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By Eddie Farrell

Downs ready
for monsoon

Editor
State and county officials are

being credited with helping Ruidoso
Downs become as prepared as pos
sible for the monsoon season.

Public Works Director Cleatus
Richards told the Ruidoso Downs
City Council June 27 that extensive
work, including digging trenches
to channel runoff from hillsides
stripped - near-bare by the recent
White Fire to the placement of con
crete devices known as Jersey barri
ers has'put the city in: position to bear

, the brunt of the long-awaited rains.
"We have basically completed

all the work we can do at this point
to prepare," Richards said, "against
any potential flooding that might
happen."

Mayor Tom Armstrong said the
city had difficulty securing the Jer
sey barriers - large concrete barriers
commonly used in road construction
to separate lanes - so lie turned to
County Manager Tom Stewart and
U.S. Sen. Jeff Bingaman for assis
tance. After promises that such bar
riers were plentiful and available
to Ruidoso Downs, Armstrong said
actually securing the devices turned
out to be difficult.

Bingaman's office; he said,
"Made it very easy for us."

Armstrong said.Stewartstepped
in to secure 200 barriers from Hondo
and Tularosa, and from as far away
as Las Cruces.

"We were very grateful to get
these," Armstrong said.

Some of the barriers have al
ready been put in place, but many
will remain in the city's public works
yard for placement once the rains be
gin and the need becomes greatest.

Also at the yard are sandbags
which are available free of charge,
Armstrong said.

The Four Tops
coming to /MG
on Sunday,
pg. 14

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

The vehicles in the foreground are parked on the southern edge of u.s. HH'y 70 at the
western border ofHondo. Flames are visible in the center portion of the photo.

Board of Commissioners declared by the blaze. proved.
the county a disaster area, and County Manager Tom Stew- The declaration further al-
Gov. Susana Martinez, who was art said the declaration allows the lows "the exercising of emergen
on hand for the signing, pledged county to move forward with a cy powers and the expenditure of
whatever resources local officials Fire Management Assistant Grant available resources," as well as
felt were necessary to fight the fire - FMAG - with FEMA, which
and. overcome the losses caused Stewart said has already been ap-

Ruidoso pair bound over in
Alamogordo murder case
By Patrick Jason amogordo on June 8, according
Rodriguez to court documents.

Torres, Montoya and MathisReporter
Alexias Torres, 27, and Jon- have each been charged with one

athan Montoya, 18,both ofRuid- open count of first-degree mur
oso, along with Melissa Mathis, der, second-degree felony con
28, ofAlamogordo, chargedwith spiracy to commit murder, sec
killing an Alamogordo woman, ond-degree shooting at or from
were bound over last week to a motor vehicle, third-degree
stand trial in district court. conspiracy to conimit a shoot-

Otero County Magistrate ing at or from a motor vehicle,
Court Judge Martha Proctor third-degree residential burglary
bound the case over to 12th Dis- and fourth-degree conspiracy to
trict Court following an arraign- commit residential burglary, ac-
ment hearing on June 22. . cording to court documents.

A preliminary hearing in Montoya has also been
12th District Court inAlamogor- charged with tampering with
do has been scheduled for July 5 evidence, according to court
before Judge William Brogan. . documents.

Torres, Montoya and Mathis Torres, Montoya and Mathis
are accused of fatally shooting are currently being held without
Shavon Twitty, 33, outside a bond at the Otero County Deten
BUrger King restaurant in Al- tion Center in Alamogordo.'
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Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

A collection offinely wov~n serapes, an essentialpartofa traditional
- charro's working and ceremonial wardrobe.

Eddie Tudor
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On Thursday, at a public
meeting in San Patricio, Type III
Incident Commander Eddie Tu
dor stressed, "We're stretched too
thin. This is a-bigfire and there's a
lot of ground to cover."

Tudor noted that while many
available units had been assigned
to structure protection and were
patrolling the areas threatened
by the fire, there simply were not
enough assets available to offer
heavy coverage of all the residen
tial enclaves in the fire's path.

0,11 Friday, the Lincoln County

tract with Hennighausen & Ol
son, the village's water rights at
torney. In 2010, the firm received
only $40,248; in 2009 $92,863;
in 2008 $80,024, and in 2007
$96,004. Since 2007, that totals
$309,139.

The contract renewal was
justified, according to Public
Works Director Randall Camp,
because the firm "has performed
an exemplary job as the village's
water rights attorney in past
years and continues to work will
with village staff."

Similarly, the council ap
proved a contract renewal for At
kins Engineering for $175,000.
The village has paid Atkins a
total of $532,597 since 2007,
including -$100,927 that year,
$163,466 in 2008, $112,914 in

, .- .. ...- - ¢: •
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Arteen Ia Charreria exhibit opens at Hubbard Museum
By Eddie Farrell

Editor
. With its exquisite costumes, elaborate

leatherwork, spellbinding art andauthentic
and carefully tendered respect of tradition,
Arte en la Charreria, now on display at the
Hubbard Museum ofthe American West was
op.el1ed;~with a gala -gathering hosted by the
exhibit's' owners, Marisu Gonzalez .and her
husband, Gabnel Chabello. .
, The ~40 pieces in the exhibit represent
an extensive collection that spans more than
three generations ofthe Gonzalez family, and

. embraces the Mexican tradition of charreria ,
- a celebration not unlike American rodeo,
but one rooted in a SOO-year history of gath
erings that served both as working endeavors
and social outlets, sparking the elaborate cos
tumes, food and music that are so respected

See EXHIBIT, pg. 10 -

Village increases
budget for water fight
By Ed~ie Farrell

By Eddie Farrell
Editor

After burning for nearly a
week, the Donaldson Complex
Fire was declared 50 percent con
tained Sunday, with 96,745 acres
burned, one home lost and an ad
ditional 80 structures still consid
ered "threatened."

The Donaldson Fire was
sparked by lighting in the early
hours of June 28 and was initially
two fires, the Game and the Don- l
aldson, which merged during the
first day.

Plagued by fires across the
state, including the massive Las
Conchas Fire fire that threatened
the Los Alamos National Labora
tory, firefighters were spread thin
during the initial hours and days
offighting the blaze, allowing it to
rapidly advance toward residential
areas.

By Wednesday, residents
of the Alamo Canyon area were
evacuated to shelter at the Hondo
School as firefighters struggled
with high' winds, tall grass, and
rugged conditions in their efforts
to contain the fire.

Donaldson Fire 50 percent contained
-! r-

EightOsos namedto
Pecos League All-Star
team,pg.11
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Editor

The Village of Ruidoso is
gearing up its fight to protect its
Eagle Creek water rights, and
is prepared to pay the price for
the battle officials say must be
fought.
- The Village Council ap
proved a series of contract re
newals for key players in the
village's "water team," including
significant increased above pre
vious years.

Since 2007 alone, thevillage
has paid the "team" a total of
$1,061,448 for services involved
with finding and securing water
rights, protecting existing water
rights and other water-related is
sues.

The council approved a
~150,OOO budget to renew a con-
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in Carrizozo. Chapter
meetings are open to any
one interested. For more
information, call Barbara
VanGorder at 575-648
9805 or Doris Cherry at
354-2673.

The Federated Re
publican Women of Lin
coln County meet the
fourth Monday of each
month at the Ruidoso Se
nior Center at 11:30 a.m.
Bring a brown bag lunch.
For more information, call
430-7258.

The Kiwanis Club o-f
Ruidoso meets every Tues
day at noon at K.-Bobs.

The Lincoln County
Garden Club meets on
the third Tuesday of each
month at the Otero County
Electric co-op, on High
way 48 in Alto, at 9:45
a.m. Visitors are welcome.
The Garden Ciub's -pur
pose is to encourage com-
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Advanced Hearing Care
c.'Jltlth"tid)l~l't'.d'Ii:iJ!fcJMlmmth(lhco.Yt.

SUNDAY

days at 6:30 p.m. and Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday
at 7p.m.

Daughters of the
American Revolution
meet at 11 a.m, on the third
Thursday of every month
at the Ruidoso Library.

The Democratic
Women of the, Sacramen
to Mountain Area meet
the third Saturday of each
month at 11:30 a.m, at Piz
za Hut on North Mechem'.
For more information, visit
www.dwsma.org.

The Carrizozo Road
runners Chapter of the
Lincoln County Extension
Association meetings are
held on the third Thursday
of every month at ·1 p.m.
at the Otero county Elec
tric Cooperative commu
nity room on 12th Street

Kelly Frost, Au. D., CCC,A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

SATURDAY

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare"

~ What the best brand is for you,
~ How much hearing technology costs,
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices, For your
FREE COPY
call today!

Alcoholics Anony-
mous meets at 1216
Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon
and 5:15p.m. daily; Thurs-

FRIDAYTHURSDAYWEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Art program ing for a challenge are ment.eventbee.com. Sacramento Moun-
An art program for welcome to take on the' Warehouse tain Village is a network

the children of Capitan is Ruidoso Outlaw Scramble fund raiser of older adults in Ruidoso
being held every Tuesday and Shootout, July 10 at and surrounding commu-
and Thursday from 1-3 9 a.m. at Wingfield Park. The Southern New nities who support inde- Altrusa Club Inter-

The scramble, which raises Mexico Tribe of Survi- pendent living by offeringp.m. at the Capitan Public M 11 national meets at 5 p.m.
Library. money for the Community vors C will host a lot- services and activities that on the third Tuesday of the

The program is free to Youth Center Warehouse, tery and benefit run for the keep seniors healthy and month at First Christian
all Capitan children and is will feature a 400-meter Community Youth Center happy in their own homes.. Church, 1211 Hull Road.

d b
h obstacle course race with a Warehouse, Aug. 20, start- Benefits of membership

sponsore y t e Capitan . . h·9 .
W

' Cl b tire scramble, bales of hay mg WIt :30 a.m, regis- include art and yoga class-
omen s u. To sign up, . h 2 0 C 1hurdles, mud crawl, log tration at teO hurc 1 es, weekly walking and

or to get more information, d h d dful Dr. The escorted l-hour
call Ivy Wrye at 973-1349. run an t e rea wall discussion groups, social

Wild climb. scenic motorcycle ride functions and monthly
I erness Camp I 11 d

The Ruidoso Parks There will be awards eaves at a.m., an cost member breakfasts at Cree

d R
. d for male, female and co- is $10 per bike, $15 with Meadows' Country Club,

an ecreation epartment
is taking registrations for ed relay teams, as well as passenger. on the fourth Saturday

Prizes for ages 13 through There will be live mu- of the month at 9'.30 a.m.
the Wilderness Camp sum- . b h H G
mer schedule, which runs 60 and up. A $20 entry SIC y t e orne r~wn Membership is open to any

hr h
fee includes an Outlaw Boys, lottery poker. pnzes Lincoln Co nty id t

t aug Aug. 12. The camp f hi h d 1 h d u resi en
bandana if registered by 5 o.r. Ig an. ow an s, .55 years or older. For more

meets every weekday from bik h d d
7 30 5 ak

p.m., June 24. Registration . e was mg a~ • oor information, ca11258-2l20
: a.m. to p.m, to t e r F f

part in nature hikes, fish- on race day is $40. ~ izes. or more in orma- or visit www.sacmtnvil-
ing, boating;. horseback For more information t1011, call (915) 355-6145, lage.org
idi .. or to sign up, contact the (575) 494-1033 or (575) .

n mg, archery, swimming
Youth. Warehouse at 630- 808-3267. AI Anon of Ruidoso

and other outdoor sports.
The camp schedule 0318 or Ruidoso Parks and : Search and rescue meets .at 1216 Mechem at

also includes attendance at Recreation Department at The White Mountain 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and
Ruidoso Osos professional 257-5030. Search and Rescue team, 10:30 a.m. Saturdays.
baseball games. Wilder- HEAL benefit located in Ruidoso, is
ness Camp is open to .kids The second annual looking for new members.
ages 6-13. Registration HEAL charity golf tour- The team, in cooperation
forms can be found online nament _ dedicated to with police and sheriff's
at www.ruidoso-nm.gov - prior board member Dea- department's statewide,
Parks and Recreation tab con Bob Racicot and now helps to search or rescue
-'or visit the office at 801 known as the Deacon Bob people who are sick, in
Resort Drive. Cost is $95 Racicot Open _ will be jured or just plain lost in
for the first child and $85 held Aug. 13 at the Inn of the mountains, deserts or
for siblings. Call 257-5030 . the Mountain Gods. All even underground. Search
for additional information. proceeds from this touma- es are- conducted on foot,

ment benefit the Nest Do- horseback, aircraft, skis or
mestic Violence Shelter in snowshoes.
Ruidoso Downs. Anyone interested in

To sign up for this joining can call 336-450 1
event, visit healgolftourna- for more information.

Art Loop tour
The 16th annual Lin

coln County Art Loop
studio tour is coming July
8-10. The self-guided tour
features 29 artists in 21
locations offering custom
wood furniture, ceramics,
paintings, sculptures and·
much more.

For more information,
visit www.artloop.org for a
downloadable brochure, or
call1-877~377·657.6.

Outlaw scramble
''""'tocal "athletes look-
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Camp, Midkiff featured speakers
Randall Camp of the Village brief members on what is happen- coin County works hard to rep

of Ruidoso and Dr. Bill Midkiff ing in New Mexico's United States resent the interests of Lincoln
of the Eagle Creek Conservation Senate race and upcoming events County Republicans and money
Association will be the featured with the Republican Party of Lin- raised through memberships helps
speakers at the regular monthly coln County, the Republican Party to make sure that the best candi
meeting of the Republican Party of New Mexico and nationally. dates make it to the ballot and get
of Lincoln County July 11, ac- "We pledge to advance policies the support needed to win. Mem
cording to Jack Shuster, 1st Vice that promote greater liberty, wider berships in the Republican Party of
Chair of the Republican Party of opportunity, a robust defense, and Lincoln County will be available at
Lincoln County. national economic prosperity. We the meeting.

Dinner is set for 6 p.m. and the pledge to honor families, tradition- To help with a head count for
meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m. at al marriage, life, and the private the optional $14-per-person dinner,
Cree Meadows Country Club in and faith-based organizations that contact Barbara Dickinson at 336-
Ruidoso. form the core of our American val- 7822 by 6 p.m. on July 9.

Midkiff and Camp will discuss ues," Billingsley said, pointing out For information about the Re-
water rights of both the Village of that the mission of the Republican publican Party of Lincoln County,
Ruidoso and the residents of Eagle Party is to effectively communicate call 258-2570 or email office@
Creek. conservative principles to the peo- rplcnm.org, or stop in at Room

In addition, Republican Party ple of New Mexico. 313 in the Lincoln Tower at 1096
Chairman John Billingsley will The Republican Party of Lin- Mechem.

July5, 2011
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munity beautification and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of horticulture. For
more information, call 973-2890.

The Lincoln County Regulators, members of the
Single Action Shooters Society, hold matches the sec
ond Saturday of every month at the Ruidoso Gun Range
located on Hale Lake Road. Registration is at 9 a.m.,
matches start at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to partie
ipate or watch the action. During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspended. For more information,
call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937~9297.

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesday at
K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County 
dedicated to the advancement of digital photography 
meets the second Thursday of each month at 7 p.I).1. in
the Region IX offices at 237 Service Road. Annual dues
are $15 per family which includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brun
nell at 258-4003.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows
Country Club noon every Tuesday.

Fridays - After school club, 3:30-5:30 p.m. Zumba
class 6-7 p.m.

For more information on Warehouse activities, con
tact Victor Montes at 630-0318, 808-3267 or by email

at director@ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org. Visit WWW.ru

idosoyouthwarehouse.org for schedules and events. The
Ruidoso Community Youth Center Warehouse is located
at 200 Church Drive, Ruidoso.

!
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets each Tuesday
at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Overlook.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11:30 a.m. each
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country Club,

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday is a a
national holiday, the meeting will be held on the second
Monday. Dinner is 'at 6:30 p.m. For more information,
call 973-0953.

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club meets every
Monday at 11 a.m. at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck
lunch is at noon followed by cards, Bridge and Mah
Jongg. The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays;
Yoga every Wednesday. Call 257-2309 for further infor
mation.

Activities at the Community Youth Center Ware
house:

Mondays - Afterschool club from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Chess club 4-5:30 p.m. Zumba classes 6-7 p.m. Classes
are $5 per session. A 10-session card can be purchased
for $40.

Tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays
Thursdays ...:....Martialarts class, 4..5.:30.p.m., $20 per .. k "(",'
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Nogal Fire District plans open house

. To celebrate the opening of the addition to the For
sythe Station, the Nogal Fire District is holding an open
house along with the Grand Opening of the addition. Ev
eryone in the Lincoln County community, particularly in
the Nogal, LornaGrande, and Magado Creek areas which
are served by the Nogal Fire District, is invited to join the
Nogal Fire District for the open house. Refreshments, in
cluding hotdogs will be served, and the public is not only
welcome, but encouraged to join us,

ertyinour.communltles:' , burning or weep burning. There Is an
The restrictions wi!! beimposed exception for open burning on crop

on all non-municipal, non-federal and lands that are irrigated. Anyone con
non-tribal lands inall counties andwill ducting burns must notify the local
remain ineffect until rescinded, fire department, monitor the burn at

all times, secure the burn at the end
ofthe day, and follow stateair quality'
rules andlocal ordinances.

Ion booster tank. This pumper, built by Rosenbauer, was
part of a purchase by Lincoln County Fire Services from
fire equipmentsupplier, ArtesiaFire Equipment, to update
equipmentin Glencoe, Hondo,White Oaks, and Nogal.

In 2010, the Districtpurchased a 2010 Ford Superduty
chassisto be fittedwith a wildfire unit for use in brush and
wildland fires. The wildland unit is currently being built
ontothe 2010 chassisatArtesiaFireEquipment and should
be in serviceby late summerof 2011.

FIRE

The Nogal Fire District will host a grand opening of
the new addition to its main fire station, shown here, with
the station's equipment on display.

The Nogal Fire District announces the grand opening
of a new addition its main fire station. The Forsythe Fire
Station, located just off Highway 37 in Nogal, has served
the community for more than 30 years with two apparatus
bays and a meeting room. The addition was completed in .
May and the grand opening, along with an open house, is
planned for July 10 from 2 to 4 p.m, The addition features
a 20 x 40 foot steel sided third bay to house apparatusand
equipmentadded over the past four years.

In 2007, the district added a 2007 International wa
ter tender built by Emergency One Corporation of Ocala,
Florida.This 2,000 gallon water tender was a sorelyneed
ed water source and welcome addition to the 1977 Ford
F-900, which had a 500 gallon per minute pump capacity,
and the 1987Ford andlongoutdated1966ChevroletBrush/
Mini-pumpers then in service. Following the addition of
this water tender, the District replaced the 1977 Ford with
a 2009 International Engine, featuring a 1,250 gallon per
minute pump capacity, foam capability, and a 1,250 gal-

'State expands fire restrictions to aU counties
From page 1 New Mexico Energy, Minerals and

"requesting assistance-and relief "The east and southeast sides Natural Resources Department Secre
programs and funds available of the fire perimeterhave cooled," tary-deslqnate John Bemis and State
from the stateof New Mexico." the update stated,"and are show- Forester Tony Delfin have announced

Starting Thursday, fire offi- ing minimal ftretactivity. The restrictions on fireworks, smoking,
cialsbegan holding public infor- Donaldson Fire is burning pri- .. campfires and open-fires will be ex
mation hearing's in San Patricio marily on private property and panded to include all ofthe state's 33· The restrictions include:
and Hondo to keep residents ap- also on MescaleroApache Tribal counties. The restrictions wentinto ef- • Smoking: Allowed only in en-
praised of the fire's progress. lands; state Forestry, arid .Forest fecton June 24. . closed buildings, developed recre-

Smoke from the Donaldson Service lands." Due to prolonged drought con- ationareas, within structures, vehicles Exceptions: ,
ditions statewide andpersistent high equipped With ashtrays on paved or .• The stateforester may allow ex~·

Fire drifted over nearby Ruidoso By Sunday, nearly 600 fire- , winds and low humidity, Which has surfaced roads. ., ceptlons from the above upon recelv-
Downs and Ruidoso, Lincoln and fighters were on the blaze, the re- .caused high to extreme fire danger, • Campfires: Bannedln all open ing'a Written request and granting
Capitan, prompting health alerts sult of a largeincreasewhen com- state forestry has expanded on the areas lndudlnq state parks unless the SUbsequent approval in writing. Ap~
for people with respiratory ail- mand of the fire was transferred earlier restrictions, .. following exceptions are met. An ex- plications for anexception may areat
ments. from a Type III team to the Type . "Portions of New Mexico have ception isgranted tothe above where the forestry divlsion website at WWW.

In its Sunday morning up- II team, which brought additional i. gone months without seeing sig- cooking. Or'heating devices use kero- nmforestry.cbm.
date, the New Mexico Type II In- resources into the fray. nificant rainfall and as summer pro- sene, whjte'ga~ or propane as a fuel An exception does not relieve a I> ,

teragency Incident Management A total of 13 crews were gresses, the risk to communities from in an improved camping area that is person from any civil orcrlmlnal liabil
Teamdeclaredburnout operations working the fire on Sunday, in- wildfire continues toincrease:'said Be- cleared ofall flammable vegetation for ity associated with an uncontrolled
southofAlamo CanyonRoad and "eluding 38 engines, 12 dozers mis.

IIThe

Fourth ofJuly holiday isjust at least 30feet orhasawater source. fire, including costs associated with
th id f P' 'FIa d 11 d F' h I' . around the corner and itisimperative • Open Burning: Open fires are wildland fire suppression. For specific

on e west Sl e 0 ajarito ts an water ten ers.· rve e 1- that a·11 stateresidents andvlsltors be .. d Th I h. '" .restncten is inc udes t e burning details and the legal restriction noti-
"successful," and attributed the copters, two SEAT tankers andres·p·onsl'ble. 'and heed these restrlc- f '1 d fi Id I d d ficatl . . &, or crop an, e s, range an, e- catlon, VISit wwwnmtorestrycom or
increase in burned acreage to the three air tankers were available -tlons to help protect lives and prop- bris burning, slash piles, prescribed . ca1l50S-476-332S. '
burnout operations. Sunday.

WATER
,
I

ji

from page 1
.' I '_ • I to' . '

Wl~i1e the contracts were all approved
unanimously b~.th.~,boar,d, at leastone .coun
cilor,Gloria Sayers,questionedwhetherthe
village has received itsmoney's worth from
the "water team."

"If we've' had all this representation
.since the 1980s," Sayers asked, "How did
we get into all this trouble?"

Stoddard replied that it was because
every effort by the village to protect or ex
pand its water rights has been protested,
and Bryant added that changes in regu
latory requirements have played a major
role.

Water, Bryant said, "is a scarce and
shrinking resource," and protecting the vil
lage's rights was critical.

CAS~ING CROWNS
UNTIL THE WHOLEWOALO HEARS
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According to Camp, Atkins "has per- . k"Other $50',000 is eanTI'arked for le- the continued use of ,tbr.<:~·,pwups, nn.tbe

formed an exemplary job as the village's gal services "associated with the acquisi- North Fork of Eagle Creek.
professional water planning engineers.for tionllease or research of water rights hear- Failure to win that fight, Camp said,
the past few years and continues to work ings ... (including)but not limited to water , "could mean the loss of 50 percent of our
well with staff and council." rights hearings, lease or acquisition of wa- water."

The council also approved a $175,000 terrights, sale of water rights, for the ben- , Camp went on to say "the long-term
contract renewal for JohnShomaker & Asso- efit of the village of Ruidoso." sustainability of this village is Eagle.Creek
ciates, forgeologic andhydrologic services. An additional $50,000 is tasked for water," combined with "the judicial use of

The one-year renewal nearly matches duties that "may include .. AO-year' plan Rio Ruidoso water,"
the amount Shomaker- $219,712 - in to- review, USFS issues and other issues that Stoddard, in support of the increased
tal since.2007. That year, the village paid may affect the use of water rights that the contracts, said the village "needs to stand
the firm $33,231; in 2008 the village paid village of Ruidoso owns or leases." up" against efforts "to 'take away our (wa-
$57,617; in 2009 $50,272 and in 2010 the Atkins,like the other two firms, has ter) rights."
firm drew$78,592. been on the village's payroll since the Added Stoddard: "We cannot roll over,

In its new contract, Shomaker will be 1980s, according to Village Attorney Dan- We need to stand up and fight. Otherwise,
paid $50,000 to "develop technical docu- iel Bryant, and was involved with the con- we are going to lose," .
ments to support applications and protests; troversial Eagle Creek North Fork wells
provide evaluation and assist with water since the water source was discovered.
rights application; consult on water rights Under the terms of the renewal,Atkins
issues; collect data as required to support will be paid $75,000 largely to assist the'
technical work; developexhibits; attendde- village in't'acquisition, leasing and/or addi
positions; and "provide expert testimony." tional permitting of existing water rights,"

The firm will receive an additional but also includes "recommendations for
$75,000 for "hydrological services for water rights filings" and "consulting with
non-water rights issues," and '$50,000 to the village attorneys."
"provideprofessional services related to Atkins will receive $50,000 for "as
the oversight of the hydrogeological study sisting and consultingwith village person
required by the USFS. The oversight is to nel in managing existing water rights and
protect the village's interest in said study water diversion accounting, and another
and ensure that the project is performed to $50,000 to perform a "pilot test for North
standard practices as known by the hydro- Fork GroundWaterAugmentation." l.
geological industry." When asked by Mayor Pro-Tem Jim I

The Hennighausen and Olsen contract Stoddardto "providejustification," for "the
calls for 50,000 for "legal services associ- large increases" in each of the contracts,
ated with the acquisition or lease of water Camp responded that the trio of firms had
rights,"noting that "these duties pertain to "made a lot of headway" with the state
the lease or acquisition of water rights not engineering office, and that their services
currentlyownedor leased by the village of would be neededwhen the U.S. Forest Ser-
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Letters to the editorpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less
and signed with a name andphone
number. Letters are accepted via

email, regular postage or in.person 
at our office. eddie@ruidosofree

press. com,' 1086 Mechem Drive at
the MTD Radio location.

10 11 12

that societywould prosper to the extent of
their ability and dedication in following
their dream. Coupled with a ban on the
initiation offorce or fraud (and a govern
ment dedicated to the protection of each
individual from such force or fraud) ev
eryone could pursue their dream and reap
the rewards that would follow.

Back in the "eye of a needle" days
most wealth was either inherited or plun
dered. In America the vast majority of
wealth has been earned by the individu
als that posses it. That wealth is theirs by
right and only they should decidehow, or
if, to dispose of it.

Mr. Hubbard, through the years has
done an admirable job of donating to
many, many, needy groups and individu
als. He deserves to be applauded for this
and not be held up for scom as some are
doing.

3"- Man"
('84fllm)

4 Not as fatty
5 Neighbor of

Ger.
6 Prosperous

times
7 Non-non'

chalance?
8 Nil
9 Crank's

comment
10 Swiss

canton
11 Explosive

initials
12 Golfer's

gadgets
13 Avoid
14 DUCK
15 Toomey or

Philbin
16 Iowa city
20 Musty
21 Japanese

religion
23 Hard on the

eyes
24 Astrology

term
31 Brown or

Baxter
32 Vlno center
34 Corduroy

ridge
35 Writer

,Rogers St.
Johns

36 Formerly
known as

38 Moro of
Italy

39 One who
no's best?

876

51 Long-tailed 92 Preposterous
parrot 95 Sweetheart

54 Sanford of, 99 Tum over
''The 101 Darjeellng
Jeffersons" dress

56 Scandlnav- 103 invasion
ian city 105

59 Griffon Frankfurter'
greeting s field

61 Fool 106 Rent
63 Missouri 109 CRANE

airport abbr. 113 Church
64 Valuable official

instrument 114 Oriental
66 Stowe sight staple
67 Screen- 115 Big rig

writer Nora 116 Channel
70 Elf 117 Actress
72 Dash Hagen
73 Sarah - 119 Plutarch

Jewett character
74 Inland sea 122 Tole
75 QUAil material
78 Depravity 126 Be
79 Easy stride Important
80 Bit of 127 PAR·

gossip TAIDGE
81 Parenthesis 133 Actor

shape Novello
82 Physicist 134 Kindle

Fermi 135 Heart burn?
84 Corset part 13611me for a
85 Alfredo sandwich

ingredient 137 According to
87 British big 138 German'

shot port
89 Monsarrafs 139 Racing

''The Cruel legend
-" 140 Guy Fri.

90 Tulsa
commodity DOWN

91 Cheat at 1 - Grande.
hide-and- AZ
seek 2 FBI workers

432

126

84

133

137

79

90

17

26

22

ACROSS
1 Sagan or

Sandburg
5 Swarm

sound
9 Montana

city
14 Monterrey

Mrs.
17 'SB Pulitzer

winner
18 Piece of

fencing?
19 He was

''TheThing"
21 Pipe part
22 WREN
25 Brobding

nagian
26 For

(cheaply)
27 Comic

Costello
28-Na Na
29 Mascagni

opera
30 Poet Wilcox
33 lohengrln's

bird
37 African

antelopes
39 LARK
44 "The

Optimist's
Daughter"
author

45 Bonanza
material

46 Coveleski
or Musial

47 Vichyssoise
veggle

4911p one's
topper

____ Super Crossword FOR THE BIRDS
Solution onpg, 15

40 Dislinctive 94 Pad
period 96 Ryan's

41 - room MLove
42 Singer Elliot Story"
43 Bete noire co-star
48 Adorable 97 Bud

Australian 98 Fluffy
50 Tenor female

Corelli 100 Crime writer
52 One of the Colin

Judds 102 PC key
53 Tolstoytille 104 SHAEF

start commander
55 Coalition 107 "The March
57 Play King"

ground? 108 Whole
58 Bedding 110 Stamping
60 At large ground
62 Word with 1'(1 TV award

dog or state 112 Strauss
65 "Never on city

Sunday" 113 Debonair
star 116 - coffee

66 Good- 118 Energy
humored source

67 Amatory 120 One of a
68 CARDINAL pair
69 - Dame 121 South Seas
71 Anaconda, novel

for one 123 New
74 As well Mexico
76 Pursues resort
77 Coffee pots 124 John of
83 Ring MRoots"

counter 125 Expected
86 Andretti or back

Cuomo 128 Bossy's
88 Fiber chew

source 129 Sugary
91 Swamp suffix

stuff 130 GUYs
93 "Death of a 131 College

Salesman" growth
son 132 Empower

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor,

Recent letters to tbis newspaper re
garding the passage of the Business Re
tention Tax seem to be flavored with a
bitterness that is far out of proportion to
the cost inherent in that initiative. I sug-

~ gest that this bitterness has, at its root a
mindset of victimization and envy. Any-

, one who the supposed victim believes
has more than he or she does is singled
out for scorn, no matter how that person
achieved their wealth. This attitude per-
meates our culture from Washington, DC
to Lincoln County and is responsible for
the denigration of the wealth producers
in our society. Examples of this phenom-
enon include the progressive income tax,
and the idea that the rich should be forced
to pay "their fair share" without defining
what fair would mean. This is a very old
attitude perhaps startingwith the camel's
difficulty in getting through the eye of a
needle.

We should take a newer view of hu
mans and the proper relationshipbetween
individuals that would promote a flour
ishing life for all. The first criteria for a
flourishing life are freedom and the rec-
ognition that each individual is an end
in him/herself and not the means to the
end of others. This simple principle, if
accepted by a large portion of society,
would mean that most individuals within

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

!,~~~.!ff.ets ca~o"l6t
I\Ifllbllltrt Rang_

(an B)~__
Hazardous " 1.3
Very Unhealthy 2.1- 1.3

'Unhealthll 5,0 - 2.2

Unhealthy for Sensitive Groups 8.7 - 5.1

Moderate 13.3 - 8.8
Good > 13.4+

from visibility: If visibility is IO miles and
up, the airquality is good; six to nine miles,
airquality ismoderate; threetofivemiles, air
quality isunhealthy for sensitive people; one
anda halfto twoanda balfmiles, air quality
is unhealthy; oneto one and a quarter miles,
air quality is veryunhealthy; and threequar
tersofa mileor less, aU- quality is hazardous.

The procedure for making personal
observation to determine smokeconcentra
tions is as follows:

• Faceawayfrom the sun.
• Determine the limitof yourvisibil

ity range by looking for targets at known
distances. Visible range is that point at
whicheventhehigh contrastobjectstotally
disappear,

• After determining visibility in
miles,use the chartto determine the appro
priatevisibility category.

For more information about the health
effects related to smoke from wildfires, go
online to www.nmhealth.org/eheb/index.
shtml. For more information about fires in
NewMexico go online to www.nmtlrejnto,
wordpress.com.

Otero County asks
forLCassistance
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez are important, but the situationregarding
Reporter Bonito.Lake was -something that would

,A presentation btl an Otero County need to be dealtwith by Alamogordo. As
,1 for the forest thinning, he said he would

official during a Lincoln County Board place the issueon the agendafor a future
of Commissioners rneetingon June 13 meetingfor his commission.
that touched upon disdain for federal . . th
government involvement on theLin- Regarding, e ESA, Rardinsaidthat

it's partof the problem, suggesting that .
colnNational Forest yi~ldeda promise the federal government has put in too \
that the two counties will work closer
togetherin the future but no action from many regulations to protect other spe-
commissioners. oies while ignoring human interests. He

RonnyRardin,chairmanoftheOtero said therewas a piece of statelegislation,

County Commission, said-his COmmiS~~~;s~~:~2~~kit:~:~~~~ {:~~~~a
sion had recently approved·a plan that h . , ... th tat tc tak .
could open up more logging on the for- ave re~~~e. e~ ...eo e ~!lmary
est.The resolution gives the county'the respon~lblhty for listing, protecting and
ability to controlwildfires and to inform ~anagmgen~ng~redor threatened sJ,Je
the federal governmentthat it intends to cies, howeverIt failedto comeup forde
log as much as 20,000 acres in theforest bate-on t~e H~use flo~r. .,
nearthe villageofCloudcroft. .. .. Rardin- ~a)d thathe doesn t want.to

..The plan also doesn't restrictOtero see the .abolishment of tJ.1~.ESA,but he
County from federal regulations, includ- wants to ma{{~ sure that It s manageable
ing those imposed by the Endangered and not :res~alned by th~ federalgovern
Species Act,regardingexpleitatioaofffie ~en~. He Saidanother~lece of stat: leg- .
national forest of its resources, such as islation,House Mem?nal 48, also mtro- I

logging, whichhe argueswouldspin: job duced byCook, doesJust,t~~t. . .
growth. He's encouragingLincoln Coun- .' HM 48 stat~s that an interim com
ty commissioners, as well-as other local~tt~e beestabltsh~d t.0explore the o~
governments, to come aboard in telling tions on how tobest st;nnu!ate the state s
the federalgovernment not to intervene. economy.thro~gh useofits natural re-

Rardin claims that logging on. the sources, espec~ally III regard to forest
national forest could generate about $14 areas. All butane .member ~f the House
millionannually. He said he's~~fixing" to voted for HM48 (Rep. Brian Egolf, a
claimback all Bureau.of Land Manage- Democratfrom SantaFe, voted no).
ment land inptero County,adding:>"We·. COnnni~si?ner, Kat~ ... ¥~~terl
want to re-alignback to where the fed,. asked Rardin if he's looked Ulto.biring .!
eralgovernmentbelongs," comp~ies for ap.y propo.sed logg~g on.

"Over the years we've allowed the the Lincoln National Forest. Rardin re
governmentto encr~achon our rights,": pIi.ed th~t he's ~een in contact;with Todd
Rardintoldthe LincolnCounty commis- WIllens, the chief of stafffo~ U.S. Rep.
sloners,"The.federal government hasit~ Steve Pearce, .. who has proVlded D;ameS .
place and it's not managing the day-to- ofcontractors. (In March, Pearce intro
day issuesthat affect the people in your duced legislation in Con~ess to expand
county." .. . the loggingindustry on the Lincoln Na..
• Commissioner Jackie Powell asked tional Forest.) : •

Rardin if Otero County wouldof:(er as- .. . Rardin added that's he invested
sistancewith a'cdtipleprojects thatLin- quite a bit of his own time andmol1ey
coln'C;:O].lOty h'ad sought' cooperation researchingthe idea.' > .'

from Otero County in the past, such as Minter also asked Rardin if Otero
thinning the forest 'and eradicating ·the Countywould manage the forest..
noxious weed populationaround Bonito Rardin said that he's not looking to
Lake, which is the primarywater source takeover theforest from,the federalgov
for tbeoii>' of Alamogordo, the seat of ernment,but rather "bring it-backto life
Otero County. and makeit more economicalaroundthe

Regardingthe weedsituationaround communities," J

BonitoLake,Powellsaid, "Wecooperate -. "I'm not a forester," Rardin said. "I
with.Chavesand Eddy counties on inva- don't want to run it. QUi; first priority is
sive weeds and the poison hemlock that to take of the fire dangerin the forest ar
are killing cattle in the valley,Wehave a eas," he said.
good relationship with the parks and rec- Rardin alsosaid that it wouldn't be
reation departments in towns." . viable to start chopping down the forest.

. "I'mjust askingfor help from Otero "Wewantit to be self-sufficient.vhe said,
County with those projects," Powell adding that the county did not approve
added. thisplanforfinancial reasons, but"we ex

Rardin agreedthat the two progra~s pect to makemoneyoff of the logging."

OPINION
July 5,2011

State offers tip lines for
wildfire health concerns

The New Mexico Department of
Healtb is reminding residents that there are
toll free numbers they can call to discuss
health-related or mental health concerns
due to wildfires burning in New Mexico.
Peoplewho havequestions abouthealth-re
lated issues. due to smokecan call tbe New
Mexico Nurse Advice Line at 1-877-725
2552. Peoplewho want to talk to a mental
health professional can call 1-866-HELP
l-NM.

"The wildfires burningin New Mexico
can have an adverse affect on both your
physicaland mentalhealth, so I want to re
mind everyone that tbere are resources to
helppeople inneed,"Department ofHealth
Cabinet Secretary, Dr. Catherine Torres
said."Smokecan causehealthconcernsfor
anyone, but especially for people with un
derlyinghealth conditions such as asthma,
emphysema, and cardiovascular disease. It
is perfectly normal right now to feel anxi
ety. Our friends and neighbors were forced
to evacuate, and many had to make deci
sions in minutes on where to go, when to
leave and what to bring with them. We
should not underestimate the effects that
evacuation and displacement can have on
our friends and families."

The Department of Health is also re
minding residents to be aware of the air
quality in areas affected by the wildfires.
Visibility can serve as a good substitute in
determining air quality. People should use
the following guide to determine air quality
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EDUCATION
Enjady, Gavin receive LCMC scholarships

Lincoln County Medical Center,
LCMC, awarded two scholarshipsfor area
high school seniors pursuing a career in
healthcare at the June 27 hospital board
meeting.

Ruidoso graduatesAlaitia Enjady will
receive a $4,000 scholarship, $1,000 per
year for four years, and Francesca Gavin
will receive a $1,000 scholarship.

According to Enjady's application
packet, she. indicated a desire to pursue a
degree in Health Sciences. Enjady plans
to attend the University of New Mexico
in Albuquerque. She finished high school
with a 4.2 GPA and ranked fourth out of
139 students.Enjady playedon Lady War
rior varsity volleyball and softball teams
and she was also a member of National
Honor Society and KnowledgeBowl.

Gavin intends to pursue a nursing de
gree from New MexicoStateUniversityin
Las Cruces.Gavin's specific nursing inter
ests are in pediatricnursing.She graduated
from RuidosoHigh Schoolwith a 4.0 GPA
and ranked seventh out of 139 students.
Gavin was Student Council President her
senioryear. ,

Scholarship recipients must be a Lin
coln CountyHigh School graduate, enroll
in at least 12 credit hours per semester
towards a healthcare major, maintain a

minimum of a 2.8 GPAand must be used
within the academic year, at either a 2- or
4-year institution, following high school
graduation.

LCMC has contributed several thou
sand dollars this past decade to Lincoln
County high school graduates seeking a
post-secondaryeducationin the healthcare
industry.

"The Board and I wish these two .
young women the best ofluck during their
college careers and hope they come back
to us to practice in their respectivefields,"
said Al Santos, LCMC Administrator. I
think it's wonderful that our community
hospital board has remained committed
and supportive throughout the years to
area graduates pursuing healthcare de
grees," added Santos.

Santos said the healthcare industry is
an intenselygratifyingfieldthat'isboth de
manding and rewarding at the same time,
and how refreshing it is to see high school
graduates pursuing healthcaredegrees.

The LCMC Scholarship Commit
tee begins work in the spring every year.
Students interested in applying for future
scholarships should contact Cindy Wolfel
at 257-8250 for an application and com
plete information including application
deadlines.

Courtesy photo

Lincoln County Medical Center Community Board of Trustees Chair
man Gary Mitchell, center back, presented a certificate ofrecognition
and first installment to hospital board scholarship recipient and Ruid-

oso High School graduate Alaitia Enjady, second from left.on Monday
June 27,2011 at their monthly hospital board meeting. Joining Enjady

are her mother Diana.far left, and grandparents Bill and Julia Mctlutt,

ENMU-R expands operations with White MO'untain campus opening
By Eugene Heathman

II

ENMU-R President, Dr. ClaytonAlred embraced an
opportunity for campus expansion amid proposed budget
cuts and finds the arrangement with RMS as win - win
relationship.

ENMU-R was staring down a potentially significant
budget cut in the State Finance committee but things are
looking better. Reportingto the College Board in March,
Alred said, "We are now looking at a budget cut of only
1.21 percent. I am relieved at this change; we were look
ing at extremecuts in programs, .faculty and staff,with the
previouslyproposed22 percentcut."
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and we look forward to the fall semester," Omness said.
The LincolnCountybranch of the New MexicoWork~

force Connection also relocated into the White Mountain
Campus. The Workforce Connection moved from its loca
tion on Mechem Drive in order to develop into a much
needed larger operations center for workforce develop
ment and training.

The White Mountain facility was considered by EN
MU-R and the Workforce Connection as RMS targetedthe
building for demolition in its medium range master plan
developed by the Blue Ribbon Committee. . .

abodybeautiful.org

Hair .({,. Nails .({,. Tanning
Massage .({,. Facials

1100 SudderthDr.
Nextto:

McMinnChiropractic
Ruidoso, NM88345

575.630.0515
Cell:

575.808.2200

Inn of the Mountain Gods
Pro Shopcertificates willbe
given to the 3 lowest scor-
ing teams. '

Thisyear, in additionto
the sale of the ever-popular
Mulligans, therewill be nu
merous golf-related items
for raffle. These items
have been secured from
the Links at Sierra Blanca,
Cree Meadows County
Club, The Golf Club at
Rainmakers, Outlaw Golf
Club and Alto Lakes Golf
& Country Club.

HEAL at the INN is
limited to the first 144play
ers. Because it sold out ear
ly last year, players are en
couraged to register online
at HEALgolftournament.
eventbee.com

For further information,
call Don Ratay at 575-973
1385.'

.,. Marcie

r--:
A Body' Be.autifiJI Do S a

Entries .being accepted
for HEAL golf tourney

Textbook recycling nets 6 tons
The June 6-10 regional textbookrecycling. event

has collected an estimated 12,800 poundsof discarded
textbooks for recycling through paper products manu
facturer Bio-Papel Inc. of Thoreau, New Mexico. The
volumeis down somewhat froma similareventin June
2010 which collected 10 tons of books. Ruidoso High
School, theCoronaSchools, theCapitanPublicLibrary
and Roswell area bookstores participated in the event
alongwith severalprivate individuals.

TheGreentree Transfer Station andRecycling Cen
ter continues to acceptdiscarded textbooks and library
booksduring regularoperating hours, Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. across from Duds and
SudsonHighway70.Formoreinformation ontextbook
recycling, contact Debra Ingle at the SolidWaste Au
thority office at 378-4697, toll free at 1-877-548-8772
or via email at gswa@greentreeswa.org. The Solid
Waste Authority website is www.greentreeswa.org,

Reporter

ENMU-Ruidoso has opened its expanded operations
in theWhiteMountain campus, whichformerly housedthe
Ruidoso MiddleSchool which, in turn, movedinto itsnew
campus in 2010 under a cooperative agreement with the
Ruidoso Municipal School District.

CodaOmeness, Director of Community Education, ex
pressed enthusiasm with the quickprogress. "Weare hold
ing the Kid College program there this summer, several of
the art department and some lab classes will provide tre
mendous reliefon the maincampus. It is a perfectlocation

The 2nd Annual
"HEALat. the INN" Charity
Golf Tournament is sched
uled for 1 p.m. Saturday,
August 13 at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Champion
ship Golf Course in Mes
calero. Proceeds benefit the
Nest Domestic Violence
Shelter in Ruidoso Downs,
NewMexico.

The tournament is a
best ball, 4-g01fer scramble.
Players canregisterindivid
ually or as a team. The cost
is $99 whichincludes green
fees, cart, golfer goodie
bag, Awards Ceremony and
BBQdinner.

There will be prizes
for Closest to the Pin and

. LongestDrive (maleand fe-,
male). SierraBlancaMotors
will be offering a new Jeep
as the grand prize for the
Hole in One competition.
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Innocent?
If your name appears in the police or court col

umns and you are later found innocent, bring your
court documents by the Ruidoso Free Press, 1086
Mechem, and we'll be happy to publish an update.

the rental property, he visitedthe home and founda broken
window, and the television, a 32-inchSamsung flat screen,
missing from the living room. The home's back door was
also open.

Playstation pilfered
Shortly after midnight June 25, officers received a re

port that someone had broken a window at a cabin in the
100'block of Butler and stole a Playstationgame system.
The victim said the console was identifiable due to two
PittsburgSteelers stickersaffixed to the machine.

Rental property burglarized
On June zr, a report was filed about a burglary to a

home in the 600 block of Snow Cap. The rental agent re
ported that an employee discovered the back door of the
home broken, and several items "out of place" inside the
rental. The report indicated nothing appeared to be miss-
ing. .

The air in the mountains is thin 
your chainsawneeds AMERICAN OXYGEN

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

June27
8:21 a.rn, Capitan, 100 block Mountain
View Road, accident
9:52 a.m., Alto, 200 blockGoodnight Lov
ingTrail,harassment
10:52 a.rn, Capitan,' 100-block Loadstar
Road, welfare check
11:47 am, Alpine, 100 block Tall Pines,
traffic offenses
12:36 prn, qmiz020,700blockE Avenue,
medical call . ,. ,
1:02, p.m., Hondo,.27000 block Hwy .70,
harassment, '
5:24 prn, Corona, 900 block Hines Draw,
fire
6:30 p.rn, Arabella, 100 block Arabella
Road, fire
9:33 p.m., Lincoln, Hwy 380/NM94, animal

, call
11 :42 prn, Picacho, Buckhorn Ranch,fire .
June28 .
12:19 a.m., Corona, Hwy 3,agencyassist
1:54 arn, Carrizozo, Hwy 380/NM 71-72,
accident
7:21 am, Picacho, Panarita/Picacho Road;
fire
9:47 am, Carrizozo, 200 block Hanger
Road, warrant service ,
lO:OO am, Carrizozo, LCDC, warrantser-
vice " '
10:41 am, Alto, 100 block Hunter's Lane,
welfare check
1:20 prn, Capitan, Hwy 246/NM25, smoke
4:54 p.m, Carrizozo, Hwy 54, suspicious
activity ~ vehicle
6:33 prn, Carrizozo, Hwy 380,accident
6:45 prn, Carrizozo, 600 block DAvenue,
harassment
7:15 prn, Carrizozo, 200 Hanger Lane,
warrant service '
9:36 prn.,Capitan, 300blockW, 4th Street, .
domestic battery

I 9:55 p.m, Hondo, Hwy 70,information
report
10:09 prn.,Capitan, 100block DeanDrive,
burglary ,
10:24 pm., Capitan, 100blockValleyView,
fireworks
1.1 :24p.m., Capitan,ValleyView/Long, fire ,

June29
2:11 am., Glencoe, 27000 block Buckhorn
Loop, CYFD referral ' '
6:35 am, Arabella, Arabella Hwy, accident
10:18 a.m, Carrizozo, 300 block Central,
sexoffender checks .
10:44 am, Corona, 300 block Franklin
Street, medical call .
12:24 p.rn, Nogal, 200 block Cedar Crest
Road, alarm

, '12:45 prn, Capitan, 200 block Indlari Dl
Vide, sexoffense
12:56 prn. Carrizozo, 200 block Hanger
Road, information report
5:07 prn, Capitan, Hwy 380/Long Road,
accident.
5:58 prn, Corona, Hwy 42,acddent
9:06 prn, Ruidoso. Downs, Cook Canyorl
Ranch, welfare check

June3()
12:49 am, Carrizozo, 17th Street, animal
call
12:20 p.m, Ruidoso/400 block BradY·Om-.
yonRoad, civil dispute
12:49 prn, Carrizozo, Hwy 54/NM133, fire
4:42 prn, Corona, harassmellt/telepl1one
calls
5:15 p.m, Corona, 300 block Franklin
Street, harassment/verbal
9:59 prn, River, Hwy 70/MP 305, fire

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S LOG
June24

3:05 am, Carrizozo, 200 block Hanger
'Road, medical call ' '
7:54 a.m., Carrizozo, Hwy 38, welfare check
8:26 a.m; Alto, Ski Run Shell, welfare check
8:35 arn, Capitan, 100 blockWest Grand
view, warrant service
9:19am., Alto, 200 block Hwy 37,animal
call. "
10:49 am, Alto, Gavilan Canyon West, lit
tering/dumping
12:11 p.m., Ruic1oso' Downs, Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack, warrant service'
12:49 p.m, Alto, 100block Sky Hawk Lane,
alarm
1:03 p.m, Nogal, 100block EI Vado Road,
suspicious activity - vehicle ' .
1:32p.m., Alto,200block EI Camino, alarm
1:59prn, Carrizozo, LCDC, warrant service
2:25 prn. Carrizozo, 200 block Hahger
Lane, warrantservice
6:04 prn, Alto, 200blockTwin Tree, suspi
cious activity - subject
6:07 p.m., Capitan, 100 blockW. 3rd st,
medical call
6:53 p.m, Nogal, 300block Upper Nogal
Canyon, trespassing
8:10p.m., Capitan, Hwy 48 and Nogal,
medical call '

June25 •
6:37 am, Ruidoso, 200block Eagle Creek
Canyon, medical call
9:23 .am, Alto, 100 block Crown Ridge,
alarm '
10:40 am, Lincoln, 100-block Orchard
View Lane, trespassing,
10:52 a.m., Alto, 200block Sun Mountain
Road, welfare check
10:55 am, Alto, 1000 block Hwy 48, anl-, .
mal call
11 :36am, Ski Apache, Ski Run Road and
MM .1 0,accident
11 :43 am, Hondo, 100 block Don Jose,
harassment
6:03 p.m., Enchanted Forest, 400 block
Enchanted Forest, information report
8:16 p.m, Capitan, 100block Nogal, dis
turbance«other .
8:46 p.m., Alto, 100 block Country Club
Drive, medical call
9:38 prn, Alto, 1000 block Hwy 48,medi-

'cal call
10:30 prn., Alto, 200 block Ski Run Road,
disturbance/loud party
11 :25' p.m., RUidoso Downs, Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack, agencyassist

June26 "
2:06 am, Lincoln, Hwy 380/NM98,acd-
dent .
6:03 a.m., Hondo, 28000 block'Hwy 70, '
medical call
8:26 am, Alto, 200 block Eagle Ridge
Road, animal call
8:34 am, Alto, 100 block Homestead,
probation violation
9:02 am, Alto, Hwy 48, information re
port
12:21 prn., carrizozo, 6th and BAvenue,
assault
2:09 p.m., Alto, 100block Oso, animal call
2:32 p.m., Carrizozo, Hwy 54/NM279,traf
ftc hazard
6:16 prn, Alto, Elk RUIi, medical call
7:48 prn, Carrizozo, Hwy 37/Hwy 380,
animal call
10:15 pm, San Patricio, Hwy 70/NM279,
stand-by, civil
10:35 p.m., Alto, 100 block Water Spirit,
disturbance ~ other

RUIDOSO POLICE REPORTS
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Protection order report results in citation and criminal damage to property of a household member
Ruidosopolice received a report of a violationof pro- and booked into the LincolnCounty DetentionCenter.

tection order. The complainant reported a vehicle belong-' Outdoor smoker cited
ingto a person she had takena protectionorderwasparked Ruidos li . . .
at her home and a third-party was trying to remove the ve- 0 po Icereported citing DamelSt. James, 31, of

. Alamogordo at 9'21 J 17 for i I dli
hicle.Officersdeterminedthe alleged ownerof the vehicle offire afteraile edl tm

.. u~ orkl.mpro~er Ian .mg
did not possess the proper paperwork to accept custody . . g y potting nn smo mg a cigarette out-

. . .. side a convemence storeat Mechem and Sudderth
of vehicle, but upon further investigation, determined the ' .
complainant was also driving a vehiclenot properlyregis- Items taken from vehicle
t~red in her name. Complainantwas cited for no registra- Ruidoso police received a report at 11 :46 p.m, June
non. '26 that. a number of items, including a GE digital camera,
Freedom was brief an l8-mch Poulan chainsaw, an MD external hard drive

According to Ruidoso Police, Jamie Wilson, 24, has and gold wedding band, were taken from a vehicle in the
just been releasedfromjail in Otero Countyand was hitch- 400 block of Mechem Drive. The victim accused a for
hiking to Ruidoso when his wife picked him up. The wife mer roommate of taking the items. Officers investigated,
reported Wilson began accusing her of "cheating" on him and the accused thiefdeniedtaking the items but also ac-

hil h "'1 d' cordingto the report, refusedto allowofficers to searchhis
w 1 e e was mjai . A ispute arose, according to the wife, condo. Report taken.
who told police she was assaulted and had her cell phone
taken away. Police eventually locatedWilson, who report- Rock used to break into home
edly admitted taking and breaking his wife's phone. Wil- On June 16, a report was filed about a burglary in the
son was arrested for battery against a household member 200 block of Warwick Drive. According to the managerof

RUIDOSO DOWNS POLICE REpORTS'
Former employee pesters old boss , the yard sale vendor saidwas the person from whom h~'d

On June 27, a manager at Wal-Mart reported that a purchased the motorcycle "in exchange for a debt." Upon
terminated employee had been "harassing" the manager investigation, the man named as having sold the motor- "heard someone else run up behind him," and began to
and "threatening to fight" with themanager, The victim cycle claimed to have found the bike on his property, and "batter him in the face and body," taking the victim's cell
reported encountering the former employee at a number after no ,~ne ~ad clai~ed it "f~r a~proximately four to five phone andwallet.The only description thevictimwas able
of locations, and of "being approached, flipped off' and months, decided to givethe bike 111 exchangefor the debt. to provide, according to the report, was "a male subject
receivingthreats. In lieu of filingcharges,the victimasked ,No charges were filed, but the intermediate seller said he with a hoody on." The victimstatedhe didn't want to file a
to file a "no trespass" order on suspect, and if the woman ' lost $200 on the deal. report,but his fatherinsistedhe do so.

didn't stop, would be willing to file formal charges. Nude pictures lead to threats Broken windows spark complaint
Man finds long-missing dirt bike at yard sale On June 24, a report was filed by a woman who said On June 27, a report was filed about three broken

On June 23, a report was filed by a man who claimed her ,;onner ?oyfriend was threatening to "send to .every- windows on a building in the 26000 block of Hwy 70.
that he spotted a Yamaha dirt bike, valued at $1,000, at a ~ne nude ~lCtur~S th.e wom~n reportedlyhad sent hl~n ear- The victim reported the windows were intact the previ
yard sale "down the street" from his residence. The vic- he~. Upon investigation police were, unable to obtam any ous day. Officers investigating the report found "a dried
tim reported the bike was his and had been missing for evidence of the allegedphotographs, and no charged were red substance ... (which)appearedto be driedblood," and
fouryears.After conferringwith the yard sale operator, the filed. took samples of the substance for evidence. Damage was
victim confirmed the bike was indeed his, with the bike' Police seek "subject with a hoody" estimatedat $5,000and the victimrequesteda c1ose.patrol
being returned to the rightful owner, along with a name At 7:59p.m. June 25, officers were dispatched to of property.

the Lincoln County Medi- Assault in track barn reported
cal Center to interview a On June24, policewere dispatched to RuidosoDowns
man alleging he had been Racetrack's bam 31 on a complaintof aggravatedbattery.
beaten up while walking on There they took a report that a man had "been abusing a
Reservoir Drive in Ruidoso horse." When the complainants approached the alleged
Downs. The victim alleged abuser, they reported the man was "intoxicated."
that while walking,at 3 a.m. While the concemed complainants attempted to take
that morning, he was on his the horse from the alleged abuser, the man "beganto wres
way to visit a friend at In- tIe for control of the horse" - the report notes'''during this
spiration Heights when "an time the horse was excited" - causing the complainantto
unknown male'stopped him strike the accusedabuser"in the left side of his face, caus-:
and asked him for a ciga- ing the situationto end."
rette." After telling the man .. The accusedabu~er refused to take a blood alcohol test
he didn't have' arty ciga- . and\\t~s'''hnmed'i1\t~ty'termihatedtt!ldtl'~sp-assed'' from the
rettes, the victim reportedly premises, accordingto the report. ' , '
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BIA wins'6-pou.nd taco challenge
By Eddie Farrell
Editor

In the end, the 6-pound
ApacheTaco Challenge, fea
turing police officers from
Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs
and Mescalero ended as a " .
groan '" contest of attrition.

The competition, host
ed by Smokey B's Grill,
was designed to both in
troduce their new signature
gastronomical delight and
to afford the participating .

~"agencies the chance to earn .« :'i:. '.
f~~~r~~~hcl~~~OO for their ' ..__ "'~~ ( t> .

Participants included EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Officer Matt Christian for BfA Police Officer Ryan Jackson celebrates
Ruidoso, Officer Darrel victory Tuesday after devouring approximately
Chavez for Ruidoso Downs three pounds oftaco during Smokey B's Grill's'
and BIA Officer Ryan Jack-

. 6-pound Apache Taco Challenge.son.
Doubt ... and the certainty of indiges- to pack it in, barely making the 30 minute

tion ... was readily evident as Smokey B's mark, and leaving almost three pounds of
staff appeared with the massive meals - a taco on his tray.
fry bread shell piled high with two pounds With less than 10 minutes to go, and
oftaco'meat, a pound ofpinto beans and all clearly way ahead of Jackson, Chavez be
the fixings, includingred chili sauce, shred- gan to noticeably quiver, and after a short
ded cheese, lettuce, diced tomatoes, sour chat with Babcock, threw in the towel for a
cream and guacamole - and placed them quick dash to the restroom.
before the competitors. A stunned Jackson suddenly found

With their respective chiefs shouting himself the sale survivor despite having
alternating threats and promises - "Grave only devoured about three pounds of taco.
yard shift for three months ifyou don't do The after-contest weigh-in showed
it," Ruidoso Chief Joe Magill offered in Chavez had managed to eat all but about 18
terms of "encouragement" to Christian, to ounces of the gargantuan .,. gulp ... meal,
outright praise: "Look at him, he's an eat- but under the terms of the contest, the last
ing machine," Ruidoso Downs ChiefDoug person at the table - Jackson - was declared
Babcock said of Chavez. . the,victor.

From the first forkful of taco, Chavez For his efforts, The Inn-of-the Moun-
appearedto be the class of the competition, tain Gods will donate $500 to Mescalero
clearly outdistancing his fellow eaters, and Little League Football, and Jackson and
showinga certaineleganceby beingthe only likely anybody standing near him will
one of the three to continually use a napkin. have a tough time of it for a couple ofdays.

Christian drew laughs when he asked Tony Baca, director of casino market-
for a refill of Diet Coke to help wash down ing operations, said the 6-pound Apache
taco. . Taco will now become a standard menu

Jackson, however, seemed taco-bit item, available for $20.99 - but would-be
from the onset, quickly falling behind in the' competitive eaters can submit themselves
competition, but like the parable about the to the same challenge as law enforcement
tortoise and the hare, proved that slow and - complete the taco in less than an hour, it's
steady- particularly when trying to subject free. ,
one's stomach to 72 ounces of spicy con- "We're also going to start a 'Wall of
coction- was the wisest course. Fame.twhere successful challengers will

Tbreatsor nnt;'Chfistiart Was the first have their pictures mounted," Bacasaid.

, •
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past the typical bureaucratic bumps in the
road. Now that the liquorlicense has been
issued, "The kitchen and parking lot is all
that remains to be completed," Farrell said.

Grace O'Malley's will feature an up
stairs game room with its own bar snooker
tables and darts.The dining and pub atmo
sphere on the main floor is modulated, al
lowingfor smalland largegroupsofpatrons
to effectively enjoy their piece of Ireland.
Segregated rooms resembling the coastal
seaside lookouts of Irelandare availablefor
private parties in additionto ample outdoor
patio arrangements,

University in Cedar City,
Utah in 2008. He graduated
with his Doctorate of Physi
calTherapyfromthe Creigh-

.ton University in Omaha,
Nebraska.last month.

"The Rehab Services
. ';"departlnent now has four,
"'rlP 'pliytSidlf"tnerapy"provlders;

three physical therapists and
a physicaltherapyassistant,"
said Patsy Parker, Director
of Patient Care Services for
LCMC.

Kirkhamis marriedand he and his wife
have two small children. He has volun
teeredwith the Boy Scoutsof America and
is an Eagle Scout. Kirkhamalso completed
a two-year church mission in September
2002.

dable leader and fierce fighter. During her
lifetime, 0 'Malley and her family wit
nessed the spread of English rule through
out Ireland. Through strength and leader
ship, O'Malley saw that her clan and those
around her were mostly unaffected by the
oppression.

The project has indeed taken longer
than expected, particularly with Farrell's
decision to demolish the formerPasta Cafe
building on the site. After carefulconsider
-ation, Farrell determined the building was
unsuitablefor the long term objective.

The new building is constructed with
thoughtful professional structural and en
ergy efficient operational systemsdesigned
to comfortably sustain the wear of a high
volume serviceestablishment. .

Farrell'smethodical expertise anddeter
mination have helped him clear the project

Casey Kirkham

JenniferWilson

Kirkham is new therapist at LCMC

more than 500 outlets.
The company was appointed by Guin

ness as their sole Irish Pub Concept De
signer, succeeded by researching pubs in
Ireland in great depths and their origins,
history, styles, their role in Irish culture,
and what made them enduringand success
ful.Then the Irish Pub Companydeveloped
ways of recreating Irish pubs which would .
be successful culturally and commercially
anywherein the world.

Farrell has masterfully recreated an
Irish pub in Ruidoso. Most of the pubs ser
vice bars; woodwork, artistry, furniture and
masonry, are importeddirectlyfromIreland.'

Namingthe pub was an endearing chal
lenge for Farrell and several names were
considered. "Although naming this particu
lar pub was quite difficult, Grace O'Malley
brings so much more than a simple name,
she brings deep Irish history to Ruidoso,"
Farrell said.

Grace O'Malley was a famous pirate,
seafarer, trader and chieftain in Irelanddur
ing the 1500's. She was born in 1530 in
County'Mayo,'Ireland arid was the daugh
ter of sea captain Owen O'Malley.

O'Malley spent her young life learn
ing the ways of the sea and became an ac
complished sailor, eventually commanding
her own fleet of ships. The O'Malley fam
ily became wealthy mainly through fish
ing 'and trade with an estate to include a
fleet of ships as well as several islandsand
castles on the west coast of Ireland. In later
life, O'Malley took up piracy by taking on
Turkish and Spanish pirate ships and even
the Englishfleets.

O'Malley was renowned as a formi-

Wilson joins hospital medical team
degree in Physiology, with
a minor in Chemistry, from
the University of Arizona
in Tucson in 2008. She re
ceived her master's degree

~tyO;;~;;:~:~~~:~ :- ~.:T~.~~..~.. :'lL_~1
querque, New' Mexico in U ~lL "" ~
April 2011. ~ ATSIERRA B'LANCA ~

During her clinical ro- With this coupon
tations at LCMC, Wilson
completed her elective rota- DRIVING RANGE
tion in general surgery from SPECIAL

January through April 2011. She was also
a Research Assistant for a cardiothoracic Buy one bucket} get the
surgeon at University Medical Center in second bucket FREE!
Tucson as well as spending a summer as Expires 7-31-11.

a Physical Therapist technician in Tucson 800,,854.6511
and a Doctor's Assistant in Hermosil
lo, Mexico. Wilson is conversational in
Spanish.

Lincoln County Medi-
cal Center is pleased to an
nounce that Casey Kirkham,
DPT hasjoined the Rehabili
tation Services' Department.
Kirkham started on June 20.

Kirkham comes to
•.. L.C.MC.i:fQmN~bJ.~$ka.wb~I~:\,.

he has been a student Physi
cal Therapist at 'the Omaha
Veterans Affairs Medical
Center while completing his
Doctorate studies. While in
his Bachelor's and Doctor
ate programs, Kirkhamworked as a student
Physical Therapist and Physical Therapy
Aide seven different times in Nebraska and
Utah.

KirkhamreceivedhisBachelor'sdegree
in Exercise Science from Southern Utah

Lincoln, County Medi- r ",",c·,

cal Center, LCMC, is
pleased to announce that
Jennifer Wilson, PA-C; has
joined the county-owned
hospital's team of medical
providers. Wilson started
June 20.

Wilson will be assisting
Dr. Tom Lindsey with gen-

• eral surgery patients at both
the Lincoln County Surgical
Clinic and LCMC.

Wilson comes to LCMC
from Glendale, Arizona. Wilson recently
finished her clinical rotations prior to
graduating with her master's degree in
Physician Assistant practice. She is board
certified.

"We're pleased that Jennifer has cho
sen to join our team of quality, dedicated
providers at our Lincoln County Surgical
Clinic. We feel she'll be an excellent fit on
the medical staff, while exceeding patient
expectations in quality care .and satisfac
tion," said Dr. Gary Jackson, LCMC Med
ical Director.

Wilson received her undergraduate

THECell Phone Doctor
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6am-3pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

Breakfast & Lunch
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$29~ Breakfast

Daily Specials
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Specials

Carry Out
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BUSINESS
Grace O'Malley's brings a slice of Ireland to Ruidoso
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter

Like fine wine, this project takes time.
Grace O'Malley's, a truly authentic Irish
pub, is nearing completion. The concepthas
the village buzzing with the-anticipation of
having a traditional yet profound landmark
diningestablishment in the making. .

Thomas Farrell, business partner of
The Irish Pub Company and developer of
Grace O'Malley's, has meticulously de
signedthe entire experienceof Irish history
expected to open in early August, leaving
no sacrifice for quality in constructionand
fixtures. "The'wait is often painful but will
be well worth itwhen we open our doors,"
Farrell said.

Farrell- is now interviewing applicants
for the 30 or more jobs Grace O'Malley's
will create and is actively seeking the best
of Ruidoso's service and hospitality indus
try when O'Malley's sets sail. Patrons can
be rest assured of an authentic Irish menu
which Farrell is keeping under wraps until
the right time.

However; Farrell offers a glimpse into
what's in store stating,"While 'tis true some
foodsdo cross the IrishlEnglish barrier;this
is trulyan Irishpub. QueenBet didgrantme
a pardonfor raidingEnglishshipsbut 'tis no
love between ineself and the English."

The· Irish Pub Company was estab
lished in 1991 and specializesin the design,
manufacture and installation' of authentic
Irish Pubs and creative commercial con
cepts worldwide. Since the Company's
formation, 'The Irish Pub Company has
designed in excess of 1,000 pubs and built

t
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The grand opening ofArte en la Charreria Friday at
the Hubbard Museum ofthe American West featured

presentations by the owners of the remarkable ex
hibit, Gabriel Chabello and Marisu Gonzalez, who

were welcomed to the museum by founders R.D. and
Joan Dale Hubbard.
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. Today, Arte en la Char
reria is considered "one of
the most completecollection
of charro artifacts and the
most important collection of
charro saddles in Mexico."

Arte-enla Charreriawill
be on exhibit at the Hub
bard Museum of the Ameri
can West through Sept. 21,
when it must be returned to
Mexico.

The Hubbard exhibition
is the ninth and final stop of
a two-year tour ofArte en la
Charreria.

Following the Mexican
Revolution, charrerias began
to formalize in an effort to
preserve the original tradi
tions that has developed into
a celebration of sport, with
events suchasroping andrid
ingthatarenearly identical to
their American counterparts,
but conducted with a festive
air andgalacostumes,

The Arte en la Charre
ria collection begati in the
19th Century with Gumaro
Gonzalez, the great-grand
father of Marisu Gonzalez,
alandownerinNuevoLeon,
Mexico.

The collection ex-
panded through the efforts
of Gumaro's son, Roberto
Gonzalez, and continues to
grow through the work and
dedication of Marisu Gon
zalez and Gabriel Chabello,
who flew to Ruidoso from
MexicoCityto celebratethe
openingof the exhibit.

even today, the char
reria has become,
according to Cha
bello, "A symbol of
Mexican identity,"

A number of
decorative saddles
are on displaY,all
featuring incredibly
detailed tooling and
embroidery, many
festooned with sil
ver and other deco
rative features that
typically represent
more than a year's
work by the hands.
of skilled craftsmen.

A history of the
types of costumes
worn during charre
ria is also on display,
includingan arrayof
distinctive costumes
worn by men, along
with histories of how each
is worn at differing events
that mark the twice-annual
gatherings.

The grandest display,
however, is given over to
the China Poblana dress,
remarkable costumes that
were initially named after a
semi-mythical woman that
became a cultural icon in
Mexicoandeventually grew
into a generalized descrip
tion, La ChinaPoblana, that
Gonzalez said is now con
sidered''the very essence of
Mexicanwoman."

At its heart, the charre
ria is rooted in the tradition
of the Mexican cowboy,
or charro, who used such
gatherings centuries ago as
a sourceof trading, display
ing skills, an opportunity to'
seek medical care for both
himself and his stock, and,
according to Gonzalez, to
impress a senoritaor two.

EXHIBIT

'~"
~

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

The China Poblana dresses are the most
colorful and elaborate costumes on display in
Arte en la Charreria, and are deeply rooted in

Mexican culture and tradition .

The Hubbard Museum of the American West will
present a unique educational programby Ray Pawley, for
mercuratorof herpetology at the ChicagoZoological Park
and noted expert/consultant in the fields of zoology and
herpetology on Saturday, July 9 in the Museum's Johnny
& MartyCopeLearningCenter. Mr. Pawley'spresentation
w~ll begin at 2 p.m, and there is no additional charge for
this program other than regular Museum admission fees.
Museum Members always receive free entry to' the Mu
seumandassociated programming.

In this program, Pawley, who resides in the Hondo
Valley, will discuss the impact of settlement by humans
on wildlife in NorthAmericanand the world. Weall know
about the migrations into the "Wild West" by American
and Mexican explorers, settlers, ranchers and gold-seek
ers who completely transformed the entire region. Native
peopleswere forced ever westward, creatingconflict when
one tribe encroached on a neighbor's territory, while the
ne~comers with their advanced technology (especially
their weaponry) spread across the land in their zealous
search for opportunity and riches.

But it didn't endthere.Not so wellknownare the ways
in which some of the disasters that people inflicted on na
tive wildlife~ has comeback to affectus today. PawleywiII
take visitors on a detailed journey of the impact humans
have made of the wildlife; some good, some bad.

The Hubbard Museumof the American West is locat
ed ,at 26301 Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downs and is open
seven days a week from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission
to the Museum is $6 for adults, and reduced admission is
availablefor seniorcitizens,militarypersonnel, and youth.
Visit www.hubbardmuseum.org or call 575-378-4142 for
information about other events, exhibits, and activities at
the Museum.The HubbardMuseum of theAmericanWest
is owned and operatedby the City of Ruidoso Downs.

.
Hubbard Museum
to feature native
wildlife lecture
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See BASEBALL, pg. 12

For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com

PetersonPhillips

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso catcher Kip Masuda (18) is greeted at home plate by Chris Juarez,
Case Rigby and Joel Carranza after Madusa had knocked out a grand slam

Wednesday against Carlsbad at White Mountain Athletic Complex.
ing patient and getting ahead in the count. 'The offense wasn't quite as potent as
We did a good job of not helping out their usual as they relied on sound pitching,
pitchers today." fundamental defense, and timely hitting to

It wasn't just the offense that carried cruise to the three run victory.
Ruidoso Wednesday. Starting pitcher Mike "This is good. We need to be able to
Jackson threw a solid game, pitching into the win the close ones with small ball and good
seventh inning while only surrendering one pitching as well as winningthe games where
earned run on five hits i~ earning the win. It we need fifteen hits," Griffin said.
started a little rough as Jackson allowed a Good pitching is exactly what they got
home run to the second batter of the game. as, reliever-turned-starter. Chris Welborn
But from there on he silenced the Bats' bats threw a second straight solid outing.
getting easy fly and groundouts. "I'm more comfortable starting, I feel

The OS08continued winning the follow- like I can contribute to the team more that
ing day with a narrower 7-4 victory. way," Welborn said after earning the win.

"I'm not a hard thrower so I just try to go
out, throw strikes and get ahead of hitters to.
keep them guessing."

The go-ahead run was finally pushed
across in the bottom of the sixth on a Case
Rigby groundout to score shortstop Chris
Davis who had advanced to third on two sto
len bases. It was in this fashion that the Osos
had to scratch across most of their runs as
four of their seven runs batted in came with
out base hits.

Ruidoso was able to add two insurance
runs in the late innings to allow the bullpen
to pitch with a bit of a cushion. Andrew
'Plotkin (Welborn's vice versa; starter turned
reliever) threw two scoreless innings and
bridged the way to Mike Devito who closed
out the game with a blemish-free ninth to
earn the save.

"Plotkin shut it down and Devito was
great in closing," Griffin said after the win.
"The bullpen was great; all of the pitching
today was solid."

Double-header split
In the first half of Saturday's twin-bill

the Osos were dominant all around, taking a
14-0 victory. The Osos pounded out 14 runs
on thirteen base hits and pitcher Alan Gatz
through a 7-inning complete game shutout.

All of the offensive damage was done
in the second and third innings. In both of
those frames the Osos brought every hitter
to the plate at least once-collecting nine hits
as well as reaching base on five walks and
three hit batters.

Osos left fielder Sam DiMatteo provided

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Drew Peterson is tagged out at second after sliding past the bag
Wednesday at White Mountain Athletic Complex. Making the out is

Carlsbad second baseman Mike Goldy.

Eight 0808 named to All-Star team
By Josh Bellin
Gallagher ,
For the Ruidoso Free Press

The Ruidoso Osos will be
strongly represented in the in
augural Pecos League All-Star
game. Eight players from the
Osos roster will make up apor
tion of the "Mountaineers"; the
All-Star squad formed by the top
players from the Roswell Invad
ers, Alpine Cowboys, and Ruid
oso Osos. The Mountaineers will

Jacksonsquare offwith the "Zias" which
consists ofthe White Sands Pup
fish, Las Cruces Vaqueros, and
Carlsbad Bats' best talent.

Right-handed pitchers Mike
Jackson, Alan Gatz, and Andrew
Plotkin, infielders Case Rigby
and Eddie Browne, outfielders
Anthony Phillips and Drew Pe
terson, and catcher Kip Masuda
will be suiting up as some of the
Pecos League's premier players,

The Pecos League All-Star
Game will be played at Al
amogordo's Griggs Park Sun- Browne
day, July 10 at 3:05 p.m.

By Josh Bellin-Gallagher
For the Ruidoso'Free Pr~

A week marked by a more-than-wel
come rainout and a return to winning ways
by the Ruidoso Osos ended on a slight down
note, as Ruidoso split with Carlsbad in a se
ries-ending doubleheader Saturday.

The Osos won three out of four games
against the Bats, including a record-setting
25-8 blowout of Carlsbad in the first game,
June 29.

The majority of the damage was done in
innings three through six, as the Osos offense
capitalized on 12 walks and a couple of hit
batters by Carlsbad pitchers John Masklee, '
John Bonifacini, and Jermaine Barksdale.
Ruidoso plated 21 runners 'in those frames,
including batting around in the bottom ofthe
fifth and sixth consecutively.

Osos catcher Kip Masuda led the charge
with six RBI, most of them coming off a
third inning grand slam.

"It was about staying patient, being dis
ciplined and waiting for your strike," Masu
da said. "I saw he was having trouble throw
ing strikes, so I just zoned in on a fastball
and when I got it for a strike I put a good
swing on it."

Masuda had plenty of help from a com
plete team effort as every starter scored a run
and all but one had an RBI. Centerfielder
Drew Peterson went 4-for-4 with two RBI
and two steals of thirdbaseon the day.

"I got four bad hits today," Peterson said
jokingly. "I just triedto fight pitches off and
wait for a mistake, then make contact."

"The offense was real good today," said
Osos manager Kevin Griffin. "The key is be-

SPORTS
Ruidoso wins 3 of 4 from Carlsbad

RESULTS '

SPORTS UPCOMING. . '

July 5,2011

June 29
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 25, Carlsbad 8

June 30
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 7, Carlsbad 4

July 1
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, ppd, rain

July 2
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 14, Carlsbad 0
Carlsbad 10, Ruidoso 4 ,

July 3
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, late

July 4.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, late

July 5
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:05 p.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2
TournQment at Roswell

Ruidoso vs.Tularosa, 5:30 p.rn.

July 6
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at LasCruces, 7:05 p.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2
Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2
Tournament at Tularosa

Ruidoso vs. Alamogordo, 5:30

p.m.
July 7
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at LasCruces, 7:05 p.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2

Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2

. Tournament at Tularosa, TBA

July 8
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at LasCruces, 7:05 p.m. '
Horse r~cing

Rainbow Futurity trials at Ruidoso

Downs, 10 a.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2

Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2

Tournament atTularosa, TBA

July 9
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at LasCruces, 7:05 p.m,

Horse racing
Rainbow Derby trials at Ruidoso

Downs, 1 p.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2

Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2
Tournament atTularosa, TBA

July 10
Pro baseball
Pecos League All-Star game at

Alamogordo, 3:05 p.m.

Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allow~nce

racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Little League baseball
Minor League District 2

Tournament at Roswell, TBA

Major League District 2

Tournament atTularosa, TBA

July 11
Horse racing
Fern Sawyer handicap at Ruidoso

Downs, 1 p.m,
July 13
Pro baseball,
Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m,
July 14
Pro baseball
Alpine at RUidoso,4:05 p.m.

July 15
Pro baseball
Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.

Horse racing
Zia Futurity trials at Ruidoso

Downs, 1prn.

Softball
Last Chance Qualifier at Eagle

Creek,TBA

Jilly 16
Pro baseball

. Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.rn.

Horse racing
Zia Derby trials at Ruidoso

Downs, 1 p.m.

Softball
Last Chance Qualifier at Eagle

Creek,TBA

"



Ruidoso Little League All-Stars
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS July 5,2011

Courtesy Noisy Water Images

Members ofthis years Minor League All-Stars
are (front row, l-r) Jared Guevara, Mason

Taylor, Aiden Huey, Takoda Moorhead, Rylan
Tercero, John Robinson. Second row, /-1',
Dominic Barela, Shane Barnwell, Lance

Easter, Price Bowen, Grady Woodul,
Christopher Shalley. Back row, l-r, coaches

Charles Shalley, Russell Easter and Kirk
. Taylor.

Members of this year's Major All-Stars are:
Mikhail Barela, Nathan Bryant, Hayden
Frierson, Oscar Guillen, Branden Ingle,

Felix Martinez, Francisco Mayville, Isaiah
Otero, Matthew Rigsby, Daniel Roper, Donnie

Stephens and Kyler Woodul. The Majors are
coached by Chris Woodul, 'stephen Otero and

Matt Bryant.
This year s Minor-district tournament is at Ro
swell Noon-Optimist, with the locals taking On

Tularosa today at 5:30 p m. The Majorsface
Alamogordo July 6 at Tularosa.

BASEBALL
From page 11

scoringfour runs in Fernan
dez's only inning ofwork.

Bats left fielder Bryant
Veiga led the assault with
two hits-a two-run home
run followed by an RBI
double. Newly acquired
Designated Hitter Kieran
Bradford also played'a
significant role, going 2-4
with three RBI.

Carlsbad pitcher Seth
Merchant held the Osos to
the' fewest amount of runs
they have scored all season
at home in six innings of
work. Closer Steve Mer
slich came on in the sev
enth and shut the door to
earn Carlsbad just its fifth
victory of the season.

"Double headers are
hard," Griffin said after the
loss. "It's a 'long day and
no matter who you play,
winning two games is dif
ficult."

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For theRuidoso Free Press

Osos starting pitcher Alan Gatz earned the win
over the Carlsbad Bats in the first game ofa

double-header Saturday.

The roles of game two him 'around for six runs
were flipped, as Carlsbad before chasing him from
asserted themselves as the the game in the third in
aggressor. Ding. Osos reliever Alex

. The Bats jumped on Fernandez couldn't stop the
Ruidoso starter Courtney bleeding as Carlsbad took
Nelson quickly, knocking no time with him either,

The Osos arefighting
to sew up the fourth

, spot in the upcoming
Pecos-League play
offswith road'games
at Roswell andLas
Cruces thisweek. .

the pre-Independence Day p.~""-_"' !'!m__IJI!!!!I_"'l!II!._!!!I
fireworks with a second "
inning grand slam to left- ,
center field off Carlsbad
pitcher Charles Swenson.

"1 tried to make con
tact early in the. at-bat,"
DiMatteo said. "With the
bases loaded I just ~anted
to square it up."

But the inning wasn't
over for DiMatteo as he
approached the plate again
with the bases loaded, this
time drawing a walk for
his fifth RBI of the inning.

"Just driving in runs
anyway you. can. Any
thing to help the team win
games," said DiMatteo.

As it turns out, one run
is ali the offense needed
as Osos starter Alan Gatz
tossed all seven innings
while not allowing a single
opposing .runner to cross

,the plate. . .,
"Seven innings is'\'a lot

i easier, a lot less-stress,"
said Gatz about his con-

.densed complete game.
"1 definitely wanted to'
.save the bullpen, knowing
there's another game."

Chris Davis

caseyKa)lsen

Game two
Bat5,1.~c.Oso$4':";,;,'.,.' ·;co ,="".\.:~.., ;
Carlsbad',";015'''' . ·'\409,.... .::'.1;)4; . - . ~,o, ::::::;:i1'3 " ..Q~! :;.,':! :
RU!c:jo~Q:,",.30P ."Q9~.,.~ -~~~. 9 .;-1~;:;':~
Car- SethMerchant, Steve Merslich (7) andBranden Powers.
Rui- Courtney Nelson, Alex Fernandez, Andrew Miller, Lee
Thompson, Jordan Osuguera and Casey Kahsen. W - Mer
chant L- Nelson. HR - Car(BryantVeiga). 213 - Cat (Veiga),
Rui (DrewPeterson, DiMatteo). LOB·-Car5,Rul9.

Position: Shortstop, second base
Playing experience:
Agraduate of Briar Cliff University in
Iowa, has played professionally with
the Big Bend Cowboys in the Continen
tal League and the St. George Road~

runners in the Golden League.

Davis learned of the Pecos League
through tryouts inVictorville,Calif. He
just wants to be remembered forplay
ing the game hard:'

Wednesday,June 29
050$ 25, Bats8
Carlsbad 100 000 70q - 8 12 5
Ruidoso 015 295 03- 25 15 3
Car"- John Masklee, John Bonifacini (4), Jermaine Barksdale
(6) and Kieran Bradford. Rul- Mike,Jackson, Billy Robbet (7),
JordanOsuguera.(8), Mike De\!ito(9) and Kip MasUda., W 
Jackson. L - Masklee. HR - Car (Mike Goldy), Rui (Masuda).
313..;. Rui (Sean Proni). 213 -Rui (CaseRigby, Chris Davis, Jerome
Dunning).LOB - Car10,Rui12..

Thursday, June 30
0505 7, Bats4
Carlsbad 110 200 000 - 4 13 2
RUidoso 300 101 11" -7 111
Car- BrandonVeronee, Derek Luque (7).and Ryan Powell,
Kieran Bradford (7).Bul ~ ChrisWelborn; Andrew Plotkin (7),
Mike Devito (9) and Kip Masuda. W - Welborn. L - Brandon
Veronee. Sv- Devito.HR - Cat(Kieran Bradford). 313 - Rui(Je
rome Dunning).2B - Rui (Joel Carranza, DavidHolcombe).
LOB - Car13, Rui10.

Saturday, July 2
Game one
050514, Bats O.
Carlsbad 000 000 a a 5
Ruidoso 0(10)4 . 000 -' 14 13 ,1
Car- Charles Swen'son, John Bonifacini (3)and Ryan Powell.
Rui ~ AlanGatzand KipMasuda. W- Gatz. L- Swenson. HR
Rui(Sam DiMatteo). 28. - Rui (Chris Juarez). LOB-Cat7,Bul9.

Position: Catcher
Playing experience:
Played college ball at Defiance College
in Defiance; Ohio. Also has a yearplay
ing in the Arizona Winter League.

Raised in Bedford; Mlch, Kahsen ma
jored in digital forensic: science With a
minor in criminal justice - giving him
some pretty good career opportuni
ties outsideof baseball. Isn't,the regular
catcher, but hashad somequality time
on the field, Includlnq a few appearanc-
es as pinch runner. .
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CourtesyRuidoso DownsRace Track

Jockey Ramon Sanchez rides Feature Honor (far right) to a narrow
victory over Zoomandkicken in the Adequan Ruidoso Derby challenge

Saturday at Ruidoso Dawns.
Also, the Tremor Enterprises-owned

Fly First Down was the fastest qualifier
to the $500,000 Ruidoso Futurity and the
Tremor-owned Mr Piloto won the last
year's All-American Futurity.

Fire won the Ed Burke Million after win
ning the Grade 1 Kindergarten in May.
She was named the nation's number-one
ranked two-year-old quarter horse earlier
this week.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESSJuly 5,2011

Feature Honor steps up with Adequan victory
By Ty Wyant purchase won a minor futurity in Mexico ' -=__
For the Ruidoso Free Press City early in his juvenile season and then . ~_~. ~

moved to Ruidoso Downs last summer;
Tremor Enterprises' Feature Honor, In his American debut, Feature Honor

the 3-2 favorite, could become a danger- was second in his John Deere Ruidoso Ju
ous contender at the grade 1 level after venile Challenge trial behind Dominyun
his late-charging victory over a solid and both horses qualified for the finals.
field in the $53,820 Adequan Ruidoso They were each scratched to point at the
Derby Challenge Saturday at Ruidoso All American Futurity with Dominyun
Downs. finishing a close third in the All Ameri-

The Ramon Sanchez-ridden Feature can Futurity and Feature Honor winning
Honor did not get the best of starts, but his All American Futurity trial, however
quickly sprinted into contention from the not qualifying for the finals. He then went
inside postposition. The Feature Mr Jess to Lone Star Park to finish second in his
colt then went to work to post the neck Dash For Cash Futurity and Texas Classic
win in a sharp 19.259 seconds over 400 ,Futurity trials.
yards. Feature Honor made his 2011 debut

Hector Ramirez's Zoomandkicken in the Adequan Ruidoso Derby Challenge
was second by one-half length over the trials and' raced to a one-and-one-half
Juan Esquivel-owned and -trained DM length win with the fastest-qualifying
Strait. ' mark of 19.656 seconds.

The Paul Jones-trained Feature Hon- The Adequan Ruidoso Derby Chal-
or came into the Adequan Ruidoso Derby lenge victory continued a year-long hot
Challenge with four, wins and three sec- streak for Jose Trevino's Tremor Enter
ond-place finishes from seven starts. The prises. Last Sunday night at Los Alami
$12,000 Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale tos, .Calif, the Tremor-owned Separate
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• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care
Separate CAT Cottage IIOW OpenI

PE,. BOARDIIIG
fionnU/ (J t1ILLTOP IlI:NNI:LS.LL£

nl!! 118 E. LastRd. • Capltan

575.354.1401
575.937.3445Cell
bonniedowns1945@aol.com
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ing second in each of his ing (Sunday) and he went
two outs at Sam Houston beautifully. We just need
Race Park, highlighted by a little luck (in the tri
the John Deere Sam Hous- als)."
ton Juvenile Challenge. Regular rider Carlos

"This horse gives me Madeira will be aboard
cold chills when I think Silver For Me with the
about him. I couldn't ask third post position in the
him to be any better," said 17th trial.
trainer Jackie Riddle. "He Trial races continue of
came back (from the Ru- Saturday afternoon at Ru
idoso Futurity) very well. idoso Downs for the Rain
He galloped this morn- bow Derby.

------Super Crossword---
Answers

C&L

Allison Alexand~r Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitcheswlive.com

575·336·1437

S75..808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming

Handyman Services
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

Futurity at 11-1 odds when
he rallied for the neck win
under Jockey Carlos Ma
deira. It was his second
win from two starts at Ru
idoso Downs after finish-

.. • • 04

•

515·931..9080
www.AllProSystems.org

~ Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
···Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
\Carp~tRepairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575·336-2052, I

All Pro S,slems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

Carlsbad 10,RUidoso 4
Alpine 9, las Cruces 7
White Sands7,.Roswell 5
JUry,3 .' i

White Sandsat Las cruces,late,
Carlsbad at Alpine; late

o

Ruidosb at Roswell, late
Jl.lly4 . '
Ruidoso at Rciswell,latec
White Sandsat Lastruces, late

"'Carlsbadat Alpine, late .
PecoS Leaguestandings JulyS

. . W L Pet.'GS Las CrucesatWhite$ands, 7:05p.m.
White Sal1ds Pupfish .. " 25 13. .65.7 Carlsbad atAlpine,7:0Sp.m.

I Las CrucesVaqueros ... 23 . 15 ;605 2 'RUid,oso:atRosWe!I,7:Q5p.m.
Roswell Invaders •.•..•• 21 16 .56a 3Y2 July 6 ,
liuidoso,Osos••,•••••• 21 16.568 ~y~' Ruidoso at LasCruces, 7:0S'p:m;
Alpine Cowboys .. , .••• 17 21.' ;447. 8 Carlsbad atR9swell,. 7:05 prn.
Carlsbad Bats.... , ... ".. 5 33.132 . 20 'Jul)t7 . ..... . ..'

".". •. " " .• '.:' "'cO ".'Ruidoso at Las Cruces,7:05p.m.
Jurie~9; ,',/ "", ... " :'~~llsb~lf;:1 a~ ~<?sw,ell, ~:Q$ J!:'lm!lrm; fl"J':I'Sl"'" , '
Ri.tidos&2$,:€'ilrfgb~¢8:.::7;,~:. ':,j,;',i..,,",:/,;~,niteSah~atA p'jlJ~}I,:,o5-&·l:tl· wi tJ 'tol','tlM) I
Las Cruces 11, Alpine 2 . ,; ""JOIy-8 .~- ".. .,v.. .... .V.. .' ..

White Sands17, Roswell 1 Ruidoso atLas Cruces, 7:0S p.m.
• June30·· Carlsbad at RoswelP:Os p.m,

Ruid()so7, Carlsl,Jad 4, • 'WhiteSandsat Alpine,7:05prn,
Alpine 12, Las Cruces 3 July 9 .' . '.' . "
Roswell 11, White Sands9 . .., WhiteSandsat Alpin!: (2),5:05 p.m,
jUlyl' '... .,' RuidosQat.lasCrUc:es, 7:05 p.m, .
;Carl~b.~ct?t. Rl.lidoso;ppd., rain carlsbadat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.' ,
'Alpine 9,Las Cruces 3 '. July 10
RosWell 25,White Sands15 PecQsleagl,leAII-Stargame at Alamogordo}
JUly2· , ,.' . 3:05p.m.,··
Ruidoso 14,Carlsbi:ld 0 July 11 .:

AlpineatCarlsb~d, 7:05 p.m,

$4-million All American Futurity and All American
Triple Crown Bonus, the Futurity on Labor Day,
richest bonus in quarter. Owned by G.W.
horse racing. Silver For Hartstack with Band' B
Me can pick up the bonus Electric, Silver For Me
if he wins the Rainbow surprised in the Ruidoso

'Q~qj~,,,,€ L
'~.§'. tV. ~:::>. •

··b~ .

,·.~~•. ;....·•...•.:b&-.•'".•....•.•7;•.....•••.............:.•..
•.". '." :>"', ..' '~. ." ..',.
i: ...

(h ~ .', ~; .'- ",,', ,",', ,'. :' .. •
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,Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

Lie, # 87640 - Bonded

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

rAIiiiiil Cf'/.=:J IDJSC~ Ii"H,,~1~ "'J~., "" ...," ~>V~"l'S'

257-4272 or 937-7774

STAG'MER
LANDSCAPE

A Division ofStagner Enterprises, L[P

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

For the Rudioso Free
Press

Ruidoso Futurity win
ner Silver T'or Me and
Remington Park Futurity
winner Mighty B Valiant,
two of the top-four ranked

. two-year-olds in quar
ter horse racing, head the
219 hopefuls entered to
race in the 22 trials to the
$700,000 Rainbow Futu
rity on Friday at Ruidoso
Downs. '

A special 10 a.m. first
post has been set to accom
modate the day-long trials.

The horses with the
10-fastest qualifying times
from the trials advance to
the Rainbow Futurity' fi
nals on July 24 at Ruidoso
Downs.

The fourth-ranked ju
venile Silver For Me, one
of two $25,000 supple:
mental nominees to the
Rainbow Futurity trials..
has the most to gain by
qualifying to the Rainbow'
Futurity. As the Ruidoso
Futurity winner he is the
only horse eligible for the

.Rainbow Futurity, Derby trials this weekend
ByTyWyant
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7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

2:00 pm PERFORMANCE

0/:> Wineavailable "by theglass"0/:>

.Over Easy" was, by far, the
"Oh Black Betty"-inspired
harp intro by Jones ... fol
lowedup by another"yawn"
in the notes by the time the
song concluded. .

"The Edge of Good
bye," wasn't abad selection,
but hardly· a showstopper
either, which was followed
up by the duo's self-pro
claimed "rocker" "Half of
Me," complete with a11
capitalized "YAWN" in the
notes.

It really wasn't until
the seventh song of the set,
.the Keith Urban-penned
"Homespun Love," that

Dessert & Coffee6:00-6:45pm
Dessert & Coffee 6:00·6:45pm
Dessert & Coffee1:00-1:45 pm

New Mexicofs Premier

DDOrs Open@ 5:00pm
DODrs Open @ 5:00 pm
Doors Open@ 12:00 pm

FORRESERVATION5, PLEAsE CONTACT:
Mountain AnnieisCenterfor theArts 0/:> (575)257·7~82

Ticketfalso atitliTa1Jleftrpurehaseon-line+ www.mountainannies.t:rJ1/I

.ro1y 22'" & 29th

Jo1y23'"& '!oth
Jo1y24th

0/:> TIckets $17.00 0/:>

FRID,AY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

as Holland-Dozier-Holland with symphony orchestras.
crafted three years of hits The Four Tops are truly a
for the Tops, 10Top 40 hits timeless groupwhosesound'
that included such legend- will alwaysbe a mainstayin
ary tracks as. "Reach Out, musicalhistory.
I'll be There," "Standingin Tickets can be pur
the Shadows of Love," "I chased at www.InnOIThe
Can't Help Myself (Sugar MountainGods.com. ' For
Pie, Honey Bunch)," "It's more information on Inn of
the Same Old Song" and the Mo~ntain Gods Resort
"Shake Me, Wake Me & Casino or its associated
(When It's Over)" all sung' enterprises, visit or call 888..
with the powerful and soul- 262-0478.
ful emotions by Stubba Fa
kir,BensonandPayton..

Since then the Tops
have kept moving. 'They
have revisited Motown a
couple of times-s-once after
their show stopping "battle"
with the Temptations for the
Motown 25 TVspecial. Two'
years later the Tops played
at the Live Aid concert in
Philadelphia. The Tops were
inducted into the Rock and
.Roll Hall of Fame in 1989,
the same yeartheyappeared
on Aretha Franklin's album
Through the Storm. More
recently, the Tops appeared
on the Wayne Brady Show in
2004 and the David Letter
man Showin 2005.

Fortitude, the love of
music and' their fans have
kept The Four Tops going
even as illness has struck
Levi Stubbs; and Obie and
Lawrence have passed
away. However, Law
rence Payton's legacy lives
through his son Lawrence
Roquel Payton Jr, who is
now performing with the
group. The Four Tops con
tinue to tour and perform
to sold-out houses around
the world,playingin arenas
and theaters, colleges and
casinos, at festivals and art
centers, and occasionally

OntheTown
~ "Me ., ••• " ••,,- --_.. -"tneatei'~I-IiIIolIWloU:UIl1&!~~IIIIJ~1111

Steel Magnolia offers remarkably unremarkable show
By Eddie Farrell Can You Duet, I now have and after a year and ~ half v~gue references to being well as her drawers, .wh~ch

. a pretty good idea of what touring, SteelMagnolia has sick, repeated statements she had to keep adjusting
Editor I haven't been missing, ang.yet to release a second al- of "how many miles we've throughout the show.

The most remarkable it's pretty clear this pair bum, and giventhe plethora travelled" to get to Ruidoso, As harsh as it sounds,
thing 'about Steel Magno- -Joshua Scott Jones and of cover songs. performed. and a Linsey-whimpered by this point of the show,
lia's performance Saturday MeghanLinsey, whoreport- Saturday, it could be for a "yee-haw" that had to be the vocals had yet to iron
night at the Ruidoso Downs edly recently married after lack of recordable material. heard to be disbelieved, themselves out, and the
Race Track was :.. how severalyearsof engagement Winning a talent show even the most avid coaxing bass-playerand "lead" gui-

.completely unremarkable _ are living off the boun-ce is more an indication of of the audience resulted in tar player's power-rock, six
the. entire Ifi-song, barely- of their television talent momentary popularity then tepidovations. . inches apart face off failed
an-hour-long performance showsuccess. longevity, even in a place The opener of "Ooh, miserably since neither
was.' To date, this duo's big- such as Nashville, which is La,La"~whatmoreisthereplayed anything more chal-

Admittedly, the firstred .gest hit remains "Keep On awash with mediocre tal- to say about a song that re- leriging that tWo or threeba
flag - and it was a big one Loving You," which was ent milkingthe creativity of peats"ooh la la" as the cho- sic chords.
- was this duet's chiefclaim released.before the final set starvingsongwriters. t:Us - Was followed up by Indeed, at this juncture;
to fame' is winning season of commercials from their Looking through the the equally unlively "Bul- I was becoming convinced
two of Can You Duet. The winning performance' were notes through the first six letproof," remarkablemain- Jones' guitar mastery con
second, albeitlesser, butstill completed. songs of the set, the one ly for silent questioning of sisted of reaching page 10
notable warning signal, is There was very little .wordthat continually jumps when Linsey was finally of "So You Think You Can
when one half of the duet's indicated Saturdaythatthey out is "yawn," going to lose control of her Play Guitar."
instrumental contribution to bave anything going on that Not to saythereweren't six-inch stiletto heels, as " The best part of "Eggs See REVIEW, pg. 16
the musicis a tambourine. is going to repeat the Top 5 some loyal fans present for

Having never watched success of their debut son~~. the show, but even despite

Photoby Ty nyant

Steel Magnolia, with Meghan Linsey, center; and Joshua Scott Jones,
performed Saturday at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

. TheFourTops aresoul
ful and powerful, smooth
and soaring, subtle and fi
nally, timeless. Their cata
log - at Motown and a va
riety of other labels - is a
testament to a unique kind
ofgroupthat's endured from
the moment the quartetmet
throughthe opening strains
of "Baby. I Need Your Lov
ing"; theTops'firstMotown
.hit, theGrammynominated
"Ain't No Woman," and
endures through every per
fonnance they still deliver
today. They'll perform live

. at Inn of the MountainGods
.. Resort& Casinoon Sunday,

July 10at 8p.m.Doorsopen
at 7 p.m. and ticket start at
just $25.

Day one for the T9PS
began in 1954, at a week
end party in Detroit. Each
of the Tops; Stubbs, Fakir,
Renaldo "Obie" Benson
and Lawrence Payton; were
singing in different groups
at the time.Theparty'shost;
however, asked them to try
singing together, and that
was it, the connection Was
instantaneous. It was nearly
a decade; however, before
the Tops (first named the
FourAims)founda homeat
Motown. .

In 1963, the Tops came
to Motown, where their ca
reer exploi::led through a col
laboration of the song writ
ing team of Brian Holland,
Lamont Dozier and Eddie
Holland. One year later,
"Baby I NeedYourLoving"
was released and cruised
to No. 11 on the Billboard
Hot 100 chart. The release
of "Baby I Need Your Lov..

I ing" marked the beginning
of a symbiotic relationship,

,

.four Tops to perform at IMG July 10



Pierogi: A tasty treat uiitn a questionable history
RUIDOSO FREE PRESSJuly 5,2011

Just about every culture
has their own type ofdump
ling. Last week's article was
a dessert. dumpling, so you
already know that dump
lings are not just limited to
savory flavors, they can also
be sweet.

Tills week's recipe is
for Pierogi. Pierogi are con
sidered a traditional Polish
dumpling, although it's un
clear where they really origi
nated from. It is likely that
the recipe for Pierogi came
from the Orient, but does
that really matter? What re
ally matters is whether or not
it tastes good and ifyou take
on this recipe, my friends,
you will not be disappointed!

These little treats even
have their own three-day
Festival in Whiting, Indi
ana called the PierogiFest,

which includes what else
but a Pierogieating con
test, a Pierogi toss, .and
even a parade. I wonder if
they throw Piegori from the
floats instead of candy?

Have fun with tills rec
ipe and make it your own!
Get creative with the fill
ings, because you can fill
them with just about any
thing your heart desires!

Pierogi with Potato Filling
Dough
Ingredients

1 cup flour
1 egg
1/3 cup milk
Yz teaspoon kosher salt
Extra flour for knead-

ing
Directions

In a large mixing bowl
whisk together egg, milk

and salt. Once this is mixed
very well, add Yz cup of
flour and stir together. Then
add the other Yz cup of flour
and stir together. The dough
will be sticky. Transfer
dough onto a well-floured
cutting board or counter top
and knead until it becomes
smooth and not sticky... this
might take a lot of added
flour. Place in a clean bowl
and wrap with 'plastic, Let
set for at least 30 minutes.
Filling
Ingredients

4 large red potatoes
Yz yellow onion diced
4 strips ofbacon diced
I tablespoon fresh

. sliced chives
1/3 cup ricotta cheese
1/3 cup sharp cheddar

cheese
%clove garlic minced

Salt and pepper to taste
Directions

Boil the potatoes. While
you wait for the potatoes to
be ready, cook the bacon in
a skillet. Once the bacon
is almost done, drain the
grease and add the onions
and lightly brown them.
Once they are done, trans
fer' bacon and onions into
a clean bowl that is large
enough to hold all remain
ing ingredients.

Once potatoes are soft,
drain and let them set for
about 2 minutes. Then place
in bowl with bacon and on
ions. Add cheeses, chives,
garlic and mix very well.
Add salt aridpepper to taste.

To make the Pierogies,
cut dough in half. On a
well-floured cutting board,
roll out the dough to about

1/8 of an inch thick, With a
3 Yz inch round cookie cut
ter, cut out dough shapes.
Before filling, brush with an
egg wash, then place about
a tablespoon offilling in the
center of each one and fold
over to form a semi-circle.
Press down on the edges to
seal them tightly. Once you
get them all filled, place in
the refrigerator for 20-30
minutes. Bring a large pot of.
saltedwater to a boil. Cook a
few at a time, cooking each
batch for 8 minutes or until
they float. Once you have
par 'cooked the Pierogies,
set them aside and heat 2 ta
blespoon of unsalted butter
in a skillet until it becomes
light brown. Place Pierogies
in the butter and cook until
lightly browned. Serve with
a little 'sour cream on top

Brendan Gochenour

and some fresh chives.
I hope you enjoy your

dumplings as much as I en
joy hearing from you all!
You can reach me for ques
tions or comments at ask
chefbrendan@gmail.com
or you can find me on my
Facebook page, Chef Bren
dan.

Happy Cooking and
don't forget to pray for
rain!!
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dayfeeis$40.
Sundays Under the Stars Inn

of the Mountain Gods. It's summer
and we're celebrating with top
notch outdoor entertainment at
Inn of the Mountain Gods! Every
S.unday nighttherewill be live mu
sic starting at 6 p.m, followed by
a movie! Did we mention it'sfree?
Make sureto bring chairs andblan
kets. Weather permitting. Children
must be accompanied oyan adult.
Tonight's music: John Escobedo;
movie: Harry Potter. For informa
tion, call the Inn of the Mountain
Gods, 575-464-7777; www.in
nofthemountaingods.com/eventsl
sundays-under-the-stars-21

TheFourTops,lnn ofthe Moun
tain Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10 p.m.
Hailing from Detroit, the Four Tops
areavocal quartetwhose music has
included doc-wop, jazz, soul, R&B,
disco, adult contemporary, hard
rock and show tunes. The group
produced #1 hits like "I Can't Help
Myself (Sugar Pie Honey Bunch)"
and "Reach Out I:1l be There" For

c:"~ ",-"~,,,,,",,,,,,-,,,-,,,,,, .. ~,,,,,=.:,,,,",.,,,.,,.~o,,,,",",,,,~,·~=,=~~ ..,,,,,,-.="-=.,,,--o.~~==~""''";''='_:"""""''''''"'"--'''~'''''"-'''''''''''' ,·","",.,,"Ko,-,,- "'"""'''''_''-''"''''l.-"' - U<~.c ~.. '"'~ information, contact Kai Brown:
Things to do every day .. f: 575-336,1526 or Humane Society

Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Jhatlksyiving, Christmas, arid New feat's day. schedule theyhave ran inthepast, withtheex- 1\ Animal Shelter Emily Parker or'lrlsh
Mechem Drive in the bUilding which previ- Eiltrancefeesintotheparkare $2for adults, ception of Thursday, Aug. 18 through Sunday, Ii Watson: 575-257-9841; www,fur
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum is $lforchildrenZ~12:Chilaren 6 andunder are Aug. 21 to accommodate the trials for theAll!; rball.org. Admission $110 per per-
open from 10a.m. to5 p.m. Thursdaythroligh free. Smokey BearHisto.rical Parkis operated American Flitur;ity. Visit RaceRuidoso.com for r sonor$1000 fora table. ,
Monday. Admission is$5forAdults and$2for byEMNRD·Forestry Division. .• more information. ii FreeMovies at the"Grounds";
Children. Simulcast; Horse Racillg at Billy the Kid's Hubbard Museum of the Americall West, ~ Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea House

Pillow's Puntracker- Open from 10a.m. to Race Book at RuidosoDowns RaceTrack & Ca- Ruidoso Downs - the first New Mexico mu-\l Brassed Off at 6:30 prn,
9 p.m. Sunday through Thursdayandfrom 10 ·.sino.Simulcastracesareshownlivefrom across seum to begranted "affiliate" status with the ~ ca~~~la~I~~i;:s~~~a~e~~~mca~~
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday andSaturday. 101Car- . thecountry andhetting'windows areopen to Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is home :\
rizo Canyon Road just off Sudderth. Pillow's place yourwager. Billy'sHace Book also serves to an extensive permanent collection of '!lag-:' tina onMechem Drive from 7 to 9
Funtrackers is the premier family fun center delicious food andhas a fUll bar. if you love 'nificent carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms 'l P'~aronLacombe Band per-
in New Mexi~o. We have been prOViding ftin horse racing, itistheplacetogo~very daY. andIndian artifacts, as well as ever·changing ;
to thousands offamilies for over twenty years. .Flyingf ChuckWagoliSuppe11.alldShowat traveling exhibits. Located just eastof theRu- Ii forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
Our parkincludes three gokarttracks, minia- theFlying J,on Highway 48 northof Ruidoso idoso DownsJl.ace Track on Highw(Iy 70, the: andCantina on Mechem Drive from
turegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal (every dayexceptSunday). Gates open at 5;30 entrance totheMuseumfeatures thelandmark i: 9 to.tupm,

H attractions such asBumper Boats, P(Inning for p.m; GunfighUn the street 'afBonita City. at bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water;" oneof the i) MicMel Beyer performs older
:: Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall, ExtrelJ1e Air, 6:45,p..m.,Dinnerbell rilJBsat 7p.m" andthe largest equine sculpture: in.. the u.s. witheight 1, songS:andjazzat Kokopeli country
, PI' d ' Club inAlto from 7to 10prn,!( andKiddie Bounce House. . . l)'ilillJWranglers.take thes,.tage at 7:50p.m. 'larger-than-lifehorses, representing sevenif-;!

~ cOI~ ~~~i~:ar%~~:~oa:~~~i:e~;.~~~~~ .• ~~~d~:na~~~~e Sh~W is$24for adults; $14for ~~;::;;~s9 Tt,~~~s~~O :'~:~d~~;:Fo:fe~ ~ ~,~·:·,;.~~~~.~~ft~~·~~:~·~:. _~.
.; Cowboys Riding Stables inRuidoso Downs. Call Live Horse racillg continues at Ruidoso ginsat $6 for adults withdiscounts,availgble~ Fort$tantol'll.& II Piol'ie~r
I: 575-378-8217 toreserveyourride time. . Downs Racetrack throl1lJh Labor Day weekend, for seniors, military andyouth. The Hubbardi'. HorseEndurance'Rides. 35 Miles
j Smokey Bear Park is opet» in CapitCln. CUlminating In theAllAmerican Futurity, Sept. Museum of the American West is owned and each day, starting at 7. am, July

The Smokey Bear Historical P(Irk is located 5.Posttimeislp.m.withtheexceptionofsome operatedbytheCiiyofRuidosoDowns. Tofind 11-16 or 55 miles each day, start-
:: pnhighway 380(better known as118Smokey .holidays, special meets) andhorse sales: This more information on the Hubbard Museum of ingat 7 am, July11-16. For more

Bear Blvd.) in theheartof the Villagl3 of Capi- yeartheracer;wil/be heldFriday throug.hMon.- theAmerican West, please visitwww.hubbard"1'. . information, contact Roger Taylor, more information, contactthe Inn I'

. :a:"an.~ ~._o~_~:.,:~~::d:.o!,t~~,~~~~~!~,,-~~C::~!::~~,-o~~~e::,~r~~~::a:.~~:~~:. ~ ::::::~:~,~r~~1l575-378-4~~~t.~ ..,._ ..,_;._JJ .~~geuue.@prpd!Q.Y;n~t f.<t~: 5~~-. of,th~ MO~Dtaj.n. .(iods· 575-164- ;

"~1DAf--~ThTh~~~~~'sPeiiite"llrct.;"mrQ~e"kolfef is"iMlJ'd'rt . . '-:~i~~~;g¥'~: .. ..' ~S"~I·:t.. .' ·ljra~~··~
, J ~$', ,'..~J:,:,:<..\'.tinC!orn'f:cotintY'A'li"l.tJOP'·\3UiY~~I6~"~1I1Q~fle 'performance is afi southei'llilr' iN§~~exfi:o»:~Dl"jjiter4~~hR~~iJUIY:'BiiiigEf Tour· af..StlO~-i· };~·.;i~.~·~

'Wilder,,;;;" c;;p:p;~anc1 '8-10. Every July, on the first week- B. Beach partyTilapia buffet takes extraordinary and unusual wares na,mimt, Ruidoso Convention Cen- •.•.• ,.:-v.···M.ONDAY. ~
Recreation Office, 801 Resort Dr., end follOWing the. fourth; Llncoln place before the performance in' 'forperusal and purchase. For more . ter, 1'1 1 Sierra Blanca Dr, RuidOSO, (.
Monday « Friday, 7:30 a.m, _ 5:30 Countyartjsts open their studios the qystal lobby. Together with information, call. 1-877-377-6576;. July8, 9, &10.Tournaments at 10 ,__.: Ju..~~!7. ; .. I

prn, runs through August 12. to the public fora self-guided tour .(the~often synonymous) Beach www.artloop.org. Admission isfree. am, only. For more information, Pinocchio, Missoula Children's
Sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks to view theircollected works.Some Boys, Jan &Dean helped popular- David Hira Magic Show pre- call 575-257-1 898; wwwruldoso- Theatre (Auditions andWorkshop)
and Recreation. "Back to Basics, sharespacewith one anotherthat ize surf music and rode the Wave sented by the Ruidoso Evening bridge.com. Fees: Pairs and K03: at the Spencer for the Performing
Back to Nature" Activities include shortens the scenic trip through fromthelate50si~to the mid-60S..., Lions Club. First Christian Church, $101 person 1session. Swiss Team; Arts, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, July 11
horseback riding, fishing, canoe- southeastern New Mexico. All offer' .'Surf musicwas known foraccented Hull Road, 1 p.m. This annual fam- $961 team(Sunday lunch included - 14. Missoula Children's Theatre
ing, hiking, biking, disc golf, nature extraordinary and unusual wares dosevocal harmonies, selective use ily eventisalways a fun time. Busi- infee), Non-ACBL or unpaid mem- Auditions andWorkshop forPfnoe
walks, nature crafts, archery, out- forperusal and purchase. For more , ofmajor and minor chords, and fal- nesses purchase tickets from the ber:add$2foreachsession. chfeo. The people in charge of the
doorsports, golf, tennis, swimming, information, call 1-877-377-6576; setto doc-wop singing. The group Evening lions. and donate them Lincol.n County Art Loop July workshop are pairs of actors that
etc. Youth ages6 _13 (Entering 1st www.artloop.org.Admission isfree. hitthe top oftheirform in1963-64 to children. To purchase tickets call 8 ~ 10. Every July, onthe first week- depart Missoula, Montana, each
_7th). Provide your own snacks (2) Rainbow F!1turity trials will be with sixteen Top 40 hits including Ron McDaniel at 575-937-1502. end follOWing the fourth, Lincoln yearinvans packed withcostumes,
and lunch. For more information, run at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. the first surfsongeverto hit num- Rainbow Derby trials will be Countyartists opentheirstudiosto props, youthful energy and steam
contactParks and Recreation: 575- Post timefor the first race is" p.m. ber \lne, "Surf City:'''Drag Cityi'''The run at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. the public fora self-guide~ tour to er trunks full of patience. They
257-5030; www.ruidoso_nm.gov/lceCr.eamSocialattheRuidosoLittle Old Lady from pas1adena" and Post timeforthefirst race is1 p.m. view their collected works. Some cometo villages like Ruidoso and
ParksRecreation/ParksRec.html. Senior Center, Schoolhouse Park on "Dead Man's Curve" fol owed, and Book Signing with Gary Coz· sharespacewithone anotherthat audition children on Monday, and
Fees: $95 perweek or$32a dayfor Sudderth Drive, 2 p.m. For more in- theirplace inrecording history was zens, Books Etcetera, 2340 Sud- shortens the scenic trip through then work and polish them intoa

formation, call 575-257-4565. secured as ,the'surf craze calmed derth Dr., Midtown, Ruidoso, :2 - 4 southeastern New Mexico. All offer stage show, under the spotlights,
the 1st child, $85 orperweek or$30 Film Makers' Showcase, East- to a minor swell around 1966. That p.m. Author Gary Cozzens will be extraordinary and unusual wares by Friday night. It's a lesson in the
a dayforadditional children within ern Nl'!w Mexico University's White. ye.ar JanBerry suffered severe he..ad sig,ning his. book Nogal Mesa. For forperusal and. purchase. Fo.r more possible for 60-plus children ages
the same family. 'Registration con- .Mountain AnnE!x, 203E. White injuries when he crashed his Cor- more information contact Books information, call 1-877-377-6576; 6-16. The idea is that, while all of
tinues throughout thesummer ona M t' D' f 6 9' 'Thtt' t·· k d t k' LA . Et t 5752571594 Ad 's 'on wwwart·looAd··o·stheworldisastage... everyone'first-come basis. Space is limited to oun am five rom -. p.m. . e ve e In oa par e rue In,'a ce era: - - . ml Sl • p.org. :mlSSI n I

event isfree and bpen to the pub- shortdistance from the Dead Man's freewith purchase ofa book. free. ought to have the opportunity to
th~~~~ i~~~~t;a~~ies at Sierra Iic. Film lincoln County NM will Curve they had immortalized in Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars Ruidoso Outlaw Scramble & actually perform on one at least
Cinema, ChronfcfesofNarnfa at 9:30 conduct a silent auction at 5 p.m., their earlier hit recording: Dean and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof- Shootout,Wingfield Park, Ruidoso, once. That's what the Missoula

prior tothe films being ·shown.The will be accompanied by hisbeach feefrom 2-4p.m. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. This is a 400 meter Children's Theatre accomplishes.
a'"::i:;~~~~~~t~PS in Midtown proceeds will go to FilmUncoln buddies,the SurfCity All Stars;Tur't~ Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- .obstacle course race with 5 obsta- fllease contact the SpencerTheater,

CountyNM to help bring more New up your little deucecoupeand get dell's Lounge at the Inn of the des,tirescramble, ba~es ofhayhur- 1-888-818-7872, for the workshop
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Mexican films to lincoln County. ready for some surfin' fUri at .the Mountain Gods ~esort & Casino dies, mudcrawl, crazy log run, and schedule. The performance is on
r"~-'~--"WEDN.ESDAY~.·-~·':'-·'.-!l The New Mexico Film Office .an- Spencer. For more info, call the from 5to 11 p.m. the dreadful wall climb. First mem- Friday, July 15at 7 p.m. There is.no

JULY6 .' nounced the Winners of the 2011 Spencer Theater; 1-888- 818-7872; Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- berofateamwill dotwoobstacles. costto participate intheweek-long
Farme;~-M~~ket '~tSBS-W;;';d New Mexico Filmmakers Showcase www.spel1cert~eater.com. Admis~ dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Top three times in each age cat- workshop.

ShaVings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 and its"Summer Showcase" sched- sion: the Beach Party tilapia buffet Mountain Gods Resort & Casino egory (male, female &teams) will NM College League vs Ru-
ule to present the winning films is$20. Tickets forthe performance from 5to 10p.m. go into final shootout. Ifafter the idoso Osos Exhibition Game,

a'(;reschool Story time every across the state.More than 50local are$6(5 &$69. Tomas Vigil' performs at first tryyouthink youcan beat the White Mountain Park, 100 White
Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the filmmakersfromc:itiesaroundNew Michael Beyer performs older Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on fastest time, pay an extra $5 and Mountain Dr, Ruidoso, 4:05-7 p.m.
Village of Ruidoso Public library. Mexico submitted their work to songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country Mechem from 6to 9 p.m. tryit again and again. This eventis Bring the kids and have a great
This week is Multicultural Stuffed the annual four-day event;which club inAlto from 7to 10p.m. Humane Society "Furr Ball:' also a Ruidoso MGame event. Fund timewatching Ruidoso's newbase-

took place May 19-22 at the Guild Karlloke at The Elks lodge on Alto Lakes Country Club Pavilion, Raiser for the Community Youth ball team! For more information,
Animal Fashion Show. Story time Cinema in Albuquerque. Winners Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Alto Country Club, lil00. Country Warehouse and the Ruidoso Parks contact Debbie Jo Almager: 575-
usually ends around 11:15 a.m. . d .. E' t 7' 'th All F' CI bD Alt 6 9 J' 2011 d R r f F . ~. 257-5030,' RuidosOsos.com.TicketsRuidoso Public Library is located wereanno~nce 10 seven catego- mponum, a p.m. WI . or u r. 0, - p.m. olnour an ec ea Ion. or more In orma-

ries: Best Animation, The Astrono- Fun Karaoke. "Humane-atarian" Sam Donaldson, tion, contactThe CommunityYouth can be purchased online or at the
at 107 Kansas City Road, Ruidoso. mer's Sun by Peter Kershaw (Santa The Eliminators perform at Hondo rancher and ABC newsman Warehouse: 575-630-0318 Ruidoso gate.$200 for the season or $6per
Library hours are: Monday through Fe); Best Comedy, Energy Tap Out Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- for lincoln County's"Social Event of Parks and Recreation: 575-257- game.
Thursday 9 a.m. t06 p.m., Friday 9 byAdrien W. Colon (Albuquerque); tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 theYear" at the Alto Lakes Golf and 5030; www.ruidoso-nm.gov/Park- Live Music at WPS in Midtown
~~mit~;:"~;:'~~~~~~~~r~~c~'~i Best Drama, Torcfda by Diego Joa- p.m. Cout),try Club Pavilion. For more sRecreation/ParksRec.html. Race Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

rUitlosopl1 qU.in .lopez(Espanol~); BestHorrorl Aaron. R. L~combe. and Com- '** ******* **********************
Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's SCI-FI, The Baby Momtor byJocelyn pany perform at tasa Blanca Res- * t h *

Mexic:ali Restaurant in Midtown Jansons (Santa Fe); Best Documen- taurantonMechem Drive from 9to * a9-J weat e'lization se'lvice *
from 9:30 p.m. to dose. tary, Flamenco Schoof byBrent Mor- 10p.m. *'(., . d *

ris 1 Reinhard lorenz (Albuquer- • Music & Video wI OJ Mike at . f) 1 /. P- ('f\.
The Sterilizers perform at Casa que),' Best Wildcard, Shakespeare's Lucy's. Mexicali .Resta.urant in Mid- ~ 1I1itn OWS ~ eL)Oo'lS *

Blanca Restaurant on Mechem ~ *
Drlvefrom6t09p.m. Women byRudyJ. Miera (Albuquer- townRuidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. BLOCKS THE SUN *

Live Music at WPS in Midtown que); Be.st M.. usic Video, Ican.'t Waft C·-.•..:'.-.'.-·.·..,.7··_· . ~~.'-""1.-c...,..•.<~•.:<.-.) *.
~~i~~:~_f!.~~~:~~E:~.tol:3~~~ ~~e~h~~~oPher Columbus (Albu- t:~:- ..L:;g~ L~~'-::'';I~~J ',: NOT THE VIEW! ~
I THURSDAyr Cantina Night at Laughing . Chtistmas inJuly BridgeTour- \.* Smart Screen reduces heating *
L_" ... _~ __._~~~~!?'_.~". ..J SheepFarm, 1 mile westofLincoln, ril1ment, ~uidosl> Convention ten- * & cooling costs up to 30% *

Live Music at WPS In Midtown Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m. ter, 111. Sierra Blahca Dr., Ruidoso, * *
RUidoso from 8:30p.m. to 1:30a.m. Live music with guitar and fiddle Jllly 8, 9, & 10. TOurnaments at 9 * Superior quality & visibility *

• -_ ...._-~.-,-----~_.~-_.---~1 playing Western Swing. .a.m., 1p.m., and7 p.m. Sunday - 10 * *
i' FRIDAY . ( Mike Sanjku performs In Wen- a.m. only. For more information, • Stylish, Attractive & Affordable! *
)._ .. <.... __.}.y~r_8~..._....~ .._, dell's Restaurant at the Inn <if the call 575-257-1898; www.ruldoso- ; *

Christmas in jUly Bridge Tour- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino bridge.com. Fees: Pairs and KO's: 5Jh ~ l. ~ l *:
nament, Ruidoso Convention Cen- from 5to 10p.m. $10/ person / session. Swiss Team: * 91' t ·
ter, 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Ruidoso, Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- $96/ team(Sunday lunch included * .' e .0 a,(, 0 u ton *
July 8,9,&10.Daily tournaments at dell's lounge at the Inn of the infee).Non-ACBLorunpaidmem- * "'~""l**
9 a.m., 1 p.m., and 7 p.m., Friday & Mountain Gods Resort & Casino ber: add$2foreachsession. * 575.937.9900
Saturday. 10a.m. only Sunday. For from Sto 11 p.m. Lincoln County Art Loop JUly * *
more .informatlon, call 575-257- Tomas VISllper(ormS at Land- 8· 10. Every July, onthe first Week. * O· r 575 •.. 2'57'.3616 *
1898; www.ruldosobrldge.tom. locked RestaUr\ll1t 011 Mechem end following the fourth, Lincoln * *
Fees: Pairs and KO's: $10 / person Drive from 0 to9 p.m. . .' County artists open their studios * Free Estimates *
1 session. Swiss jeam: $96/ team Jan 8< DeanShowwiththe Surf to thepublicfora self-gUided tour * h'\' I' . h *
(Sunday lunch InclUded In fee). City All Stars at the Spencer The- to view theircollected works,Some * t eso arso utlon@ya oO.com '.,..' *
Non-ACBL or unpaid member: add ater for the Performing Arts, 108 share spacewith one anotherthat *********************************

f t)
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COFEX

r:OMF'UTINQ

204 SUDDERTH
575.257.1400

www.cofex.us

RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 813345

575-257-5033

1509 Sudclerth Drive
575·257-2057

www.goldenyarnflooIing.com

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
J.830 Sudderth Dr.,

57S-257-3771

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

P,57\'256'000,
F~ 51G'256'M03

Hlstortc CabIns Tn tile Pines·UpperCanyon

::\'ll J\TER to

U
1013MainRoad' RuIdoso-New Mexico88345

S75·2S1~3881 oTollFree:871·81D-S440
www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John&Glenda Duncan

The New shop
2500 Sudderth Dr. #9
. '575-2.57-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet..com

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

&Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

GlBSONt~LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr,. RUidoso
575-257-1010 .

Renl Estnte COl/tmcts . Collections
Estnte Plmlllil/g . Fnmily Law

LOlli GIBSON JULIE ANNELEONARD

STROUD
Insuran«e Agency

600 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-257·1555' 1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

.E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575·257·5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

gJJlD~rAlIlNmEJi:
YourHome Office~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575.257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

...E.mpII: paplus259@holmail.com

lI

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Aito. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Giililand. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258·
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it simple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone 5quare, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree 5hopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. Fm more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our websil~
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
11 08 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336·4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountry(jiurcb@ruldoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mail mlradelife@
ruidoso-onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336·7075. Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrame, Hwy 70, 505--378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with th~ Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness'Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostolka de laFe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

Outdoor' service at
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church

'l'1II~

lUJ.I))OSO mll)O'lnJ~1
519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E-mail: ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com
'7ttE.v~ ~'I

(@
'. The 1HJ@1!: ~[P)@t

. 2610 Sudderth '

• 575-2:;7-2950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

, Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church ishold
ing their outdoor worship service in the church pa
vilion at'8:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings, and would
like to welcome you.

Members and visitors enjoy this s~rvice, and it
is not unusual to see one ofGod's creation in the
f0nn. of a deer joining us. This additional worship
servrce runs from Memorial weekend throughLabor
Day weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech; the outdoor ser
vice is followed.by Bible class at 9:30 a.m, and the

'regular worship service at 10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120 Hull Road.' -. - .- - - - ,
Ruidoso. The church office is open from 9 a.m.v 1
p.m, weekdays. For moreinfonnationca1l575-258~
4191.

I,
.(

t,

."""

Lincoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at515-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Fre~ home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hiill, Ruidoso,
257·2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP

,Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Biil5ebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTItDAY ADVENTIST
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378·4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; lsiElder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP '.
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-21700r 257·8912 for location
NON'DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary FellolVshlp
Ri(k Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
ameri(anmlssionary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257·5915.
PastorJohn Marshail
Casa de Dradon Comunidad
Crisliana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&GabbyCarreon. 'Ail Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destlno
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575)257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurch in the Downs
RUidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ COn)munlty Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 3S4-24S8.

VICI INSULATION
ENEIlGY SA VING SOLUTlONS

151 Highway 70 Easl, Suile A
(Loca/cd at tlie 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A,PINNACLE
r.~.!1',;]'Ji];j:mJ!&XlID u[({JJ~l!J!i,j!liJCJilm

hnm Yow' ['Irs! Tn Ytlttr PiIlCJI!
888·336·7711

9.11 'I."e Hwy 48· Alto' 575.,l16·7111
www.ahorcalc.lt<ue,(o!n

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
CarrizozO,6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE .
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGELICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258·2539
FULL GOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354,,0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on·
line.com
Mlssion'Fountain ofLivingWater
San Patricio
JEHOVAlI'sWITNESSES
Jehovah's WitnesHuidoso •
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257·7714
Congregation Hispana delos
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWlSiI/HEBREW .
Kehilia Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204,Sudderth Or. RuidOlo, NM 88345
575-257·0122
LO'tHERAN'
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church •
575-258-4191;1120 Huil Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHODIst
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575·648
2846'
Trinity United Methodist Church

. 1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Paltor
PAZAREHE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north or Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, J36·8032. RIck Hut(hlson,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderso~,·Freeman Visitors Center In

Sometimes there
seems ro be literally

nothing to equalehe
refreshment of a'

tall cool glass of rangy
fresh Iemonade on

a hot still day; it truly
perks up a tired body.

How good it is
that we have such

refreshment. The
good news of the

Gospel is that there
is also refreshment

lor a [ired life.
A decision to trust in

God and the life which
He gives one momene

by moment is like
a refreshing breeze in

dusry, dey life. Life,
no matter how tired,

Or discouraged, or
wrapped in despair,

Can be renewed by
: , . J<;fiQ~jllg;and tlUsting,

'God's love. Go tothe
- Church and hear

, the story of that L~ve
which is eternally )·ours.

~
I.AQYINTA

INN. Sl)JTES

2S147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 8B348

575.378.3333

OBITUARY
Susan Schwarzennegger "Capece"

1947-2011
, .....-

Susan passed away a day be- ~.: , . '. \.~

fore. h.er. bl.·rthda
y.

after a short ,:p'..•..... )\•.• '..•. , '.' .\'.~'.'.....3-week battle with cancer. Susan . ; .' 'f' ;"

h.'~d J.·us.t retire.d fi·oIn.12 years at ~:'"'J' "'."'~.'
the Inn of the Mountain Gods Ca- ., "
sino. Susan enjoyed traveling to ' .
Austria, Italy and Rome; learning the cultures and
bringing them home to share with her family and
friends. She cherished her gardening.

She is survived by her daughter Kelly Capece and
grandson Christopher (8). Memorial services will be
held on July 11 at 5:30 p.m. at Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church, located at 1035 Mechem.

Should friends desire, contributions can be made
in her name at any City Bank of Ruidoso.

Daughter Kelly and grandson Christopher would
like to thank friends and coworkers of Susan for all
their acts ofkindness during this trying time.

, . -. Thlschutch feature IsspoffsorediJI,fhIlSl! dvf(;mlriKe~ii$iJteis;eil 1 IfcII.'f~Jiaf5{· ~ ,.... , ,-
, A_, " _'\-.>h~tJ\ '~"'''~~li. _~ .... ,'~ .............

""Awl CARPET CARE
1t;e, Carpet & t:r~holstery .1

• 1989 CleanIng f,\';"Co'

Water Extraction' .
24HIt Emergency Service

C 937·0657· 0 630-9021PHONE ~7G-251.4014

FA)( 1j7fi,.~1j1-741G

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

General Contractors

ANGLICAN
FNF NEW MEXICO, U.C, The Anglican Church

Fr. Fred Griffin, Pri~t; 25974 Hwy 70
Ruidoso NM. For more information, call
CharJagoe@257·1561 '
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara 8radley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
pA,PliST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus&Capitan. 336"1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 114
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257·20~1; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church· Ruidoso Downs
361 E.Hwy70,378-4611,RilOdy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church·Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-~73:G560,Pastor2achMalot!' '.c'; '.• i r :.: ,',',;

Mountain BaptistChurch
Independent·Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575)937-4019
Ruidoso Baptiit Church
WayneJoyce, Pastor; 126Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378·4174
TrinltySouthem Baptist Church
(south on Highway 4B)700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354--2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor "
808'0607 .
BAHMFAITH

· Baha1 Faith
·Meeting'in members' homes. 257·2987
or 258-5S9S
BUDDHIST
BUddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra

• George Brown; 257-1569
· CATHOLIC

Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, RuIdoso. 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our LadyofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd SI, Capitan, 354--9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin EI(hhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Information call: 378·7076
FirstChristian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3ml. WofInn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHllaCH OF<HRlsT
GatewayChurch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 25H381
(hurch ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHliacH OFJ~Us cHRIST LDS
(hurch ofJesus Christ LD5
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575)317·2375
~PISCiJPAL .
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257,,2356. Website:
www.ecl~us

5t. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
EpisCllpal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839·575-258·3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdilyantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

OUR CUSTOMERS
MfII:£ TriL Dlff£R£N~£

lHALL OFUSI

456 Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso,NM

575·257-0550 • 575-257-1155

Reikl·Essential Oils' Sound Healing
HealingTouch- PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.hlghmesaheallng.com

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103 El Paso Road
575-257·5902

~~yplaceelseisjll~tagym J~

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING ;Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential &Coinmercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
&:HEATING

675-336-4927 • 675-937-0921

Residential&: Commercial
Free Estimates

License # MM98-84640

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
~~ 1211 Hull,,,,v 575.251H490
Hands-On Developmentally Appropriate

Cqrrlculum • A4·5tarFacility
Accepting 8Weeks to12Years

OPEN:Monday' Friday, 7:50 a.m. to5:30 p.m.

1i.Gronei
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso .

341 Sudderth Drive
515.257.7303

www.1agroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

I~~~~I
7:30'7 Men- Fr{· g·6 Sat· 9-4:30Sun

2815Sudderth. nuidoso' 575·257·5410
The Helpful Hardware place

'.' Alsofeo. t. uring: B.enjamln MOO.re p.a.lnb,.mEl FullUneBrand NameAppliances L::::I
=.J\NWW.~,l.lageacehardWareruido$o~C'om(]3)

First Baptist to pray for rain
The' First Baptist reach people for Christ and

Church of Ruidoso invited to encourage, challengeand
LincolnCounty to comeout inspire them in their faith.
for a time of preaching and The music for Monday
prayerfor revival July 10-13 . through Wednesday will
at 270 Country Club Drive, be led by J Bar J Coun
across the street from Cree try Church's "Good News
MeadowsGolfCourse.• Band." We will also have a

The speaker willbe Dr. special prayer time in each
Jimmy Draper. Draper is service for rain to come to
president emeritus of Life- our county.
Way Christian Resources. Service times are Sun
Until Feb. 1, 2006, he was dayat 8:30a.m., l La.m,and
president and CEO for 15 6:30 p.m, Monday through
years. He hasa'passion for Wednesday at 6:30 p.m..
ministry. He is not retired, Special seasons ofprayer at
he just has a new assign: 5:30p.m. each night.
mentin life.He is stillcalled For more information
to share the good news and on the revival and county
gospel of Jesus Christ with prayer event, call the ,FBC
the world. at 575-257-2081 or go to

Draper was called to firstruidosorgjgmail.com
preach when he was 14
years old and is stillveryac
tive preachingtoday. He has
often times beell referredto
as "Mr.. Southern Baptist,"
but his ministry has always
transcended denominational
lines. He loves people and
has a deep heartfeltdesireto

REVIEW

,

From page 14
some :honest energy was
displayed on the outdoor
stage, only to quickly pe
ter out to another series of
"yawns" in the notes.

Ahhh, Steel Magno
lia finally struck a bit of
gold with their version of
Kris .Kristofferson's "Help
Me Make It Through The '
Night," The fact 'that this
great effort came during
the duet's "acoustic set" 
the ~~t of the band was off

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

stage - gave a strong argu- e\. PENNY
meni as to whereSteelMag- f"J,! -, PINCHERS
nolia's true strength resides. . COINSHOP

Buy • Sell· Trade-Rare Coins .
Freed from the vocal- Bullion Silver & Gold- FreeAppraisals

drowniif~fiioiseof!peb'i'C1c_.~.: .1278~~~ra~~:t:°§;li~7~5~~242
in~id;-1htnar<!f[tS'''b'f'L'ifi''''C' if1hrtfllliPZia;llf.fl!1li~:· .

sey ap:a Jones could finally
be heard, and Jones showed
that he actually might have
gotten past page 10 of basic

. guitar.
Hope was again raised

when the pair launched into
"After The Fire is Gone,"
which was arguably the best
songof the set.

Rejoined by the band,
more yawns were sparked
with "Impatient," and their
Can You Duet-propelled
"Keep on Loving You,"
which, again, isproofif thisis
the bestthe pairhas, a strong
financial advisor to invest the
winnings from the TV show
would be a sharp idea.

Another tiny spark was
lit when they briefly segued
into Rod Stewarts's "Stay,
With Me," more tantalizing
proof that the duet's stron
gest songs are covers of HIGHMESA HEALINGCENTER
otherpeople's hits. 575-336·7777

The biggestapplause of
the evening came when an
onlooker provided shots of
tequila to the band, claim
ing the drinks were on "Mr.
Hubbard," referring to track
owner R.D. Hubbard.

More covers followed
~ Bruce Springsteen's "Pink
Cadillac," Dwight Yoakum's
"As Fast as You" and the
show ended with a songLin
sey and Jones should con
siderretiring from theirset.

Johnny Cash and June
Carterforever put theirmark
on "Jackson," and it's one
of those tunes where if you
can't match it, don't try it.
And Steel Magnolia didn't
even comeclose.

. And for whatit's worth. '
lt'S not easy to be so criti-
cal of a young band, but
this concert truly did make

.it easier than most. The best
moments clearly were Lin
sey and Jones alone on the

1'2lIJC:Ji,r;nOr

stage, and one thing's for '-'~~u,~'''~''~i~~n:~14"~::::::::=:;~
certain,their television win- r

, nings will go farther if they
ditchthe rest ofthe baud.All
they did Saturdaywas inter
fere with the most talented
aspect ofSteel Magnolia.

I,
'I
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MONTE MONTGOMERY
AFA CertifiedFarrier • NM Licensed Plater

325-669-4904

BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL
IN ALTO.

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
lR's Store and Post Office tosec
end Rango Loop Road, go left to
By Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-542-7408 '

'" ..
Large I &2

bedroomapartments,
long orshort
term lease.

~450-$550/ month.
{:onvenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance. '
354-0967

NICE 2BEDRODM APARTMENT
with appliances, fireplace; front
and back covered decks and fenced
back yard in Alto area. $650 month
plus deposit. Call 937-2831 or575
937-2306

FOR SALE SO ACRES OF SPARKS
RANCH near Del City Hudspeth
Couilty lX. Locat~d on the hyway
between EI Paso and Carlsbad.
$10,000.00575-354-3135

2 LOTS 4S-S0K ail utilities con
nected plus sewer. Ready for manu
factured or permanent home. Call
Fischer Real Estate 575-258-0003

..............................

245·. TOW~HOUSES/CQNDOS"
'FOR RENT • '
I..., '

1BED 11/2BATH CONDO for rent
at Look Out Estates. 1 year lease.
$750/month utilities Included.
Fully furnished. Beautiful view.
713-339-3949

HOUSE FOR SALE/LEASE/PUR
CHASE: 4bd, 3bath +2offices, on
2 lots. Stucco, good location, level
access. $185,000 575-937-1236

no MOBILEHOMES FQRi
~AlE ' i

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE located
in Recreation Village, Ruidoso 
2005 Solitare model - 3 bdrms 2
baths - 16 x80 with covered deck,
carport and fenced yard. Excellent
condition. Wall-to-wall carpet and
tile, central Ale. Park rent Includes
wate'r, sewer, cable and trash. Call
Rick @ 575-973-1359 for appoint
ment.

UNFURNISHED RENTALS AVAIL
ABLE July 1st. 3 bd, 2 ba, fenced
yard, fireplace, WID'hookups, year
lease, small pets ok. $800.00

..J.~ ~~~~I~.~~~~~~ ???:~~?:~~~~ ..
CUTE 2BD 1BA $595'\-utllitles. Fp, ,
Deck view, wId, level parking, walk
toENMU 575-257-6150.......... ~ ~ .

23!i -HOMES FORREfm FURN
IUNEU~N '

3 BEDROOM HOME furnished.
$1500 per month $500 deposit.
lease for 3 months. Arst and last
months rent required. Call Victoria
575-973-1242

~30 HOMESF(lRSAlE: FulF i

, ,~mIED I UNFURNISHEQ

FOR SALE 10ACRES HORSE
PROPERTY

Fenced, crossed fenced, barn
and shed. 3 bedroom 2 bath
1300 sq feet. 650 sq feet
overed deck $265,000.

575-354-3135

RESTAURANT GRAND OPENING
. - , --

EXPERIENCED HELP NEEDED - OPEN POSITIONS
INCLU,DE.RESTAURANT MANAGER, RESTAURANT
ASSISTANT, KITCHEN SERVICE, BAR MANAGERS,

pARTENDERS, WAIT STAFF, SECURITY PERSONNELL,
CASHIER, AND KITCHEN HELP

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or
808-0833 for
information.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, 'apartments

s475 to Sl,OOO /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

~~Q!!MJ~~f~H~

All American
Realty

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

fir 7Cl BusiNESS ijpPORTUNI'
rl~~ , , '.:..,

PERMANENT'COSMETICS BUSI
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
furniture and client list 575-378
9944

.................." : " , .
I

'14~ wQItK.wMrlQ "', .
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OF WORK
lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm...............................
LOOKING FOR CONSTRUCTION
WORK: 3decades ofexperience In
IX & NM Commercial, residential,
new, add, remodel, repairs. Fair &
Responsible. 575-937-1236 Easy to

1~~.e~~~~~~s.~~ .~?~~ ~~r~~~.••..,

NEEDED: APPRENTICE OR
LICENSED APPRAISER

Needed: Office Assistant
No Phone Calls. Email your
resume to appraisalplace@
yahoo.com

HEAL / THE NEST DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE SHELTER Is seeking an
Office Manager. Duties Include full
administration of agency opera
tions, program development and
fiscal, facility and personnel admin
istration. Exceptional computer and '
fiscal planning experience required.
Application deadline Is July 11th.
Please bring resume and cover let
terto the Nest at26374 U5 Hwy. 70

~~ ~.U.i~?S~ .~~~~~: ~?c.a!l.s,~I~~~~:.

FULL TIME SALES REPRESENTA
TIVE.The LasVegas Optic is seeking
applications for afull time position
In sales.Successful candidates must
have good people skills aswell as

THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD Is the ability tosell advertising and
now accepting applications for the help business grow, experience
position of: OUTSIDE SALES Isn't a requirement but a pius In,
The Ideal candidate must possess consideration. Resumes should be
excellent customer service skills, mailed tothe attention ofVincent
superior organizational skills and Chavez, Optic advertising manager,
a strong work ethic. Expertence PO BOX 2670, las Vegas, NM 87701,
orbackground in advertising also ore-mail to vchavez@lasvegasop-
helpful. Must becomputer literate. "tic,com
This Is afull time posltlenlnterest- .•......•..•.•..•••.•....••..•
edApplicants please send resume &
references to:

ROSWELL DAILY RECORD
Attn: Kim Gordon

2301 N. Main, Roswell, NM 88201
or e-mail to:

, kim.gordon@roswell-record,com
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!

13Q ~MP~QYM~Nr,~o.nt.
RAMADA LOOKING FOR front
desk personnel immediately. Apply
In person. 2191 Hwy70West..... _ .

Grace O'Malley's Irish pub·
Restaurant Help Needed

Immediate Openings

Temporary
Line Service
'Technician

Salary $9.00 hourly
Applications will be accepted until 4:00 p.m on
Friday, July8,2011. Complete job description and
applications at the Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr., Ruidoi?o, NM 88345. Phone 258
4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax 258-5848. Website
www.ruidoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace." EEOE.

~
=RUlDOSO=
~'Wit,

~~9 U~AJ NQTI~~$
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the
governing body ofthe Village of
Capitan will consider for adoption
atIts regular meeting scheduled for
Tuesday, July 12, 2011 at6;30 PM at
the Village Hall, ordinances for:

Ordinance '2011-_
Amending Title 11 - (5ubdi

'vision Regulations), Chapter
1-(General Provisions)-Sec
tion 11-1-9 - (Considerations
for SubdiVision Platting) Item
#5A to read... lots in any
subdivision orreplat that have
access to village sewer. and

'water shall be no less than *
acre minimum. Any lot that
does nothave access to vil
lage sewer and water shall be

, a minimum oftwo acres. The
developer will provide the in
'frastructure.

The proposed ordinance is available
for review atVillage Hall.

Kay Strickland, CMc
Village Clerk

no '~.MP~9Y~'-~~t
LOOKING FOR SINGLE PERSON
to.live on premises and be eve
ning caregiver (Monday-Friday)
for disabled businessman. Some
cooking, shopping, and housekeep
Ing required. Must be comfortable
driVing van and have good driving
record -some overnight travel may
be required, Musthave references
and pass background check. Please
call 575-336-7474 or fax resume to
575-336-7475.

Grace O'Malley'sIrish Pub isa traditional Irish Pub and Restaurant,
reflecting the rich Celtic heritage of Ireland and serving traditional American 'and
:Iris·~ cuisine. Come join our staff and enjoy the F90d, Spirits, Tradition and the

Delightful Atmosphere at our pub in Mid-Town Ruidoso,

Candidates for thesepositions must have a proven track record of successful
restaurant operations, with a minimum of two years of casual dining experience.

Interested candidates should mail their work experience
and contact information to:

,
I:
II
11

~

t

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub
12331 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345

Or email to graceomalleyspub@gmajLcom
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Factory MSRP $61,565
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $52,565
YOUR SAVINGS $9yOOO!!!

Stock#8K026 ENDS7·5·11

i11' LINCOLN MKS
AWD

July5,2011

'11 FORD'F3S0 4x4
(rew Cab lariat

........ :-["f"'\.~..•' '...• , I

.)_:~~ .. , -'~

over
.. e

InVOIce

MSRP $58,200
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $50,336

YOUR SAVINGS $1,864m
Stock #6K436

!J1,!J95
Touring Pkg., leather, Alloys, Stability Control, loaded!

Wi/S $]5,J95 NOW122,647
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, loaded,

. like New!

SIQck flSK0821

Wi/s$]1,190 lV{)w$1~f)97
SEPkg., 6CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Airbags, Great

Fuel Economyl' .

Stbckfl9ko76S

wi/s$11,74S NOW $11l747
Safety Canopy with Side Alrbags, Traction Control, Full

Power, 5Star Safetyl

tlcmTlFIED

.ICERTifiED

4Cyl, Economy, AlC, Tilt, Cruise

'11 LINCOLN MKZ
AWl)

. . $ "
Factory MSRP 65,180
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $56,180
YOUR SAVINGS$9;O@)Dm

Stock#8K039 ENDS7·5·11

Wi/S $]5,415 flJ()wf14747
limited, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Infinity Sound,

Stability Control, Loaded!

MSRP $43,560
ONE DOU~~ !i»R~(lE $]7,719

YOUR SAVINGS $§u341m
Stock #6K434

tICERTIFIED

Wi/S ~41!!S il!OW $]Ittl:!}' {JJJ9hiJl@IIJ/1lJ
lariat Pkg:, Fx4 OffR6ad, Grill G~ard, Chrome Step Bars SE,leather, Moortroof, Alloys, Spoiler, Full Power, Summer Fun!

_~~_~mD

1J5,tI!JJ
Signature limited, Moonroof, Power Adjustable Pedals, Trac

tion Control, 100k Premium Care Warranty,low Mllesl

steek #sK4471

Wi/S $]7,()70 I!J(YfIl!$,15,464
leather, ShakersooW Sound, Alloys, Tractlon Control, Custom

Exhaust, Cold Intake, Loaded, Only 14k Miles!

StockflS63'11

RUIDPSO FREE PRESS

Factory MSRP ••••••••••• $51,005
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $44,005
YOUR SAVINGS $1uOOOm

Stock #8K072 ENDS 7·5·"

'11 FORD F150 4x4
Supercrew King R.anch

. ~·~S_-_:."':~:

MSRP $50,479
ONE DOLLAR PIUCE $44,987

YOUR SAVING§ $Si483!!!
Stock #BB130736

!JJ,11tJ
XlT, Running Boards, 8Passenger, Dual AlC,3rd Row

Seat, Tow Pkg, Full Power!

Wi/S $]9,950 NOW fl/J,417
sliver.lHo, It~iJhning aoards, fraction Control,

• Alloys, Full Power!

slock #9K0761

wi/s$]1,795 Now$,21,74JJ'
Hardtop, XPkg., AlC, Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows, locks, Stabil

ity Control, Only 31 kMiles!

Stock#8Kli7S1

Factory MSRP ••••••••••• $37,320
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $30,320
YOUR SAVINGS $7,OOOm

Stock #8K047 ENDS 7·S·11

,

'11 FORO F150 4x4
Supercrew'XLT

!JOg/montb
SLT, ChromeStep Bars,IiCD, Infinity Sound, Drily 41 kMiles!

-~~-
Slock#8K030Z

MSRP $59,340
ONE DOllAR PRICE $51,236

YOUR SAVINGS $8,104U!
Stock #6K013

$]9,475. wi/s$1~965 Now$12,g9:l
SL Pkg,6liirbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys,loaded! Ultimate, Memory Heated leather, Adjustable Pedals, Dual

Zone Climate Control

-- 6 YR/100K' FACTORY ,\VARRANTY INCLUDED! -- .

,
•

Wi1s$]~195Now!]1,747
RT, Moonroof, DVD, Adjustable Pedals, Cylinder Deactivation,

full Power, like New!

Stock"S647

Wi/S $14,910 NOW $1.1,995
_ SE, Power Windows/locks, Cruise, AlC,

:- ,." ".' ,::tteatEcollOmyl

Wi/S $]4,745 NOW '21,747
• XlT,4 Cyl, Alloys Full Power Great Fuel Economy, Several

AtThis Price!

It's Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance. I
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Gabriel Iglesias
returns to IMG
July 27,
pg.14

Buckin' at the Stampede

Eddie Farrell/
Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso Mayor
RayAlborn

presents theflag
thatflew over

Village Hall
Sept. 6, 2010,
to U.S. Army

Specialist Scott
Gossett Friday.
Gossett was se
verely wounded
while serving in
Zabul, Afghani-

stan, when his
armoredvehicle

was destroyed
by an lED on
Sept. 6, 2010.

Mike and Bobbie Gossett, and
grandparents, Frances and Ron
Wren, were also in attendance.

In honoring Gossett, Alborn
said the soldier insisted he not be
recognized alone.

"He wanted us to make clear
that this ceremony was for all who
are serving currently, all who have '
served in the past, and all who
have made the supremesacrifice,"
Alborn said.

spiracy to commit first-degree murder, kidnap
ping, motor vehicle theft, larceny and tampering
with evidence.

Shields and Linares were arraigned June lOin
an appearance before Judge Karen Parsons in Dis
trict Court in Carrizozo.

According to an arrest warrant affidavit,
Shields placed Miranda in a chokehold while Li
nares bound the victim's hands and feet with an
electrical cord. Shields then placed a pillow over
Miranda's face and held it down until the victim
stopped breathing, according to the affidavit.

Shields and Linares are currently being held
at the Chaves County Juvenile Detention Center
in Roswell..

Miranda had allowed Linares and Shields to
stay in her home through a treatment foster care
program operated out of Mesilla Valley Hospital
in Las Cruces.

Gossett was wounded.
"We were serving as

the security element for a
logistical supply convoy,"
Gossett, who still uses a
cane as the result of his in
juries, said.

The lead vehicle, oc
cupied by Afghani sol
diers, detonated an lED.

As Gossett's armored
vehicle rolled to the side
of the road to render as
sistance, it too detonated
an lED. Five soldiers in
side the vehicle, including
Gossett, were evacuated to
the hospital.

Gossett was awarded
the" Purple Heart medal as
the result of his wounds,
and has been rehabilitat
ing at Fort Sam Houston
in Texas.

He said he is scheduled to un
dergo a complete medical evalua
tion so he can return to full active
duty.:

Gossett said it is his intent to
remain in the Army with his goal
to becoming an Army chaplain.

Gossett was joined at Friday's
ceremony by his wife, Jennifer,
daughters Caitlyn, 7, and Alexis,
5, and son, John, 2. His parents,

Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso Free Press

This stone was uncovered by volunteers
rehabilitating a former barracks. It is

believed to have been hand-carved by a
member of the 10th U.S. Cavalry, thefamed '

Buffalo Soldiers.

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

Alexis Shields, 15, of Mescalero, accused of
suffocating her foster mother, pleaded not guilty
on July 5 during an initial appearance before Judge

. William Brogan in District Court in Alamogordo.
Desiree Linares, 15, of Roswell, also accused,
waived the formal reading of charges against her
and did not make an appearance inside the court
ro~ .

Evelyn Miranda, 53, was found dead June 8
inside her San Patricio home. A 2007 gray Honda
Odyssey registered in her name was missing when
Lincoln County Sheriff's deputies arrived at the
scene. The vehicle was recovered later that day in
Roswell.

Shields and Linares were arrested June 9
in Carlsbad. They have been charged with nine
counts each, including first-degree murder, con-

Wounded warrior honored at Village Hall
By Eddie Farrell,

Index
Business 9 Obituary 4
Classifieds 17 On the Town 14
Community Calendar. , 2 Opinion 5

Editor

U.S. Army Specialist Scott
Gossett was honored at Ruidoso
Village Hall Friday with a' special
flag presentation ceremony, and a
presentation of a key to the village
by Mayor Ray Alborn.

" Gossett, a Ruidoso native,
was severely wounded in Zabul,
Afghanistan when his Stryker ve
hicle detonated an improvised ex
plosive device, or lED, while his
unit was attempting to render as
sistance to another vehicle under
attack.

The flag presented to Gossett
Friday was the one flown over Vil
lage Hall on Sept. 6, 2010, the day
Gossett was wounded.

Gossett is a 2002 graduate of
Ruidoso High School who joined
the Army in September 2003. Af
ter serving for three years on ac
tive duty, he returned to Ruidoso,
where he was employed at a local
bank and served in the New Mex
ico National Guard.

"But I missed the Anny, so I
re-enlisted and went back onto ac
tive duty in 2009," Gossett said.

It was while serving as an
infantryman attached to the 2nd
Stryker Cavalry Regiment that

See FORT STANTON, pg. 10

Editor
Located just a few twisting miles from the Sierra

Blanca Regional Airport lies a treasure trove ofhistory
that encompasses the Indian Wars, the Civil War, the
Lincoln County War and was a key learning ground for
one ofAmerica's greatest generals.

Straddling the Bonita River, Fort Stanton was es
tablished May 4, 1855 and named in honor of Army
Capt. Harry Stanton, who was killed in a skirmish with
local Apaches, proving the need for a secure garrison
in the area.

From the beginning, the fort had dual missions 
to attract and protect civilians to the area and to keep
the surrounding Apache from raiding and terrorizing

Teen pleads not guilty in Miranda murder case

History marches on at Fort Stanton
By Eddie Farrell
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Ill,LINCOLN MKS
AWD '

July5, 2011

$,Factory MSRP 61,565
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $52,56"5
YOUR SAVINGS $9,OOOm

Stock#8K026 ENDS7-5-11

111 FORD'F3504x4"
(rew Cab Lariat

_ :....,..,.~.~.-.\~.""~.~.......I
. ,': """-'t{-."

-'0' -,- ,',
,. . .,~.

over
• II

InVOIce

was J;5,.J95 NOM! $]2,647
Navigation, Moonroof, Harman Kardon Sound, Loaded,

Like New!

MSRP $58,200
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $50,336

YOUR SAVINGS $7,864!!!
Stock #6K436

Stock 87K0611 -

$,21,995
Touring Pkg" Leather, Alloys, Stability Control, Loaded!

StockH9K0821

Wi/S $]1,190 /l/ow$I!J;!Jf)7
SE Pkg" 6CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Alrbags, Great

ruel Economyl .

Stock#9K076S

was $11,745 N(Jw$1~747
Safety Canopy with Side Airbags, Traction Control, rull

Power, 5Star Safetyl

./CEnTlFlEo

4Cyl. Economy, AlC, Tilt, ~ruise

'11 liNCOLN MKZ
AWl)

Faeto'ry MSRP ••••••••••• $65,1"80
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $56,180
YOUR SAViNGS $9yOOOm

Stock#8K039 ENDS7-5-11

MSRP $43,560
ONE DOllAR fRI(~ $31,11"9

YOUR SAVINIGS $~p$41m
Stock #6K434

StockHS670

StockHS6661

Wi/S $,25,425 fJ!(f}wf]4;,747
Limited, Heated Leather, SafetyCanopy, Infinity Sound,

Stability Control, Loaded!

$J5,8!!5
Signature Limited, Moonroof, Power Adjustable Pedals,Trac

tIon Control, lOOk Premium Care Warranty, Low Mllesl

StockHSK4471

Wi/S !27,P70 fIJ(()f!I $]5,.464
Leather, Shaker500W Sound, Alloys, TractIon Control, Custom

Exhaust, Cold Intake, Loaded, Only 14k Miles!

"'CERTIFIED

Wi/S $,14,2~5 NOW~fffJJ'f $;;.1g/fiJ}Oot/;;
Lariat Pkg'" "FX4 Off Road, G~II G~atd, ChrQme Step Bats SE, Leather,Moonroof, Alloys, Spoiler, Full Power, Summer Fun!

'_~~_~mD

Stock#S6311

RUIDPSO FREE PRESS

Factory MSRP ••••••••••• $51,005
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $44,005
YOUR SAVINGS $1vooom

Stock #8K072 ENDS 7-5-11

$].1,110
xu, Running Boards, 8Passenger, Dual Alt, 3rd Row

Seat,Tow Pkg, Full Power!

'11 FORD F1 SO 4x4
Super~rew King R.anch

MSRP $50,479
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $44,987

YOUR SAVINGS $5A83!!!
Stock #88130736

slock #9K0761

Wi/S $,22,795 NOW $]1.,741
Hardtop,XPkg" AlC,Tilt, Cruise, Power Windows, Locks, Stabil·

ity Control, Only 31k Miles!

SlockHsK0751

Wi/S $,29,950 NOW ~!i427
Sliverclil(), ItRunning Boards, TI-aetlon Control,

. Alloys, Full Power!

Factory MSRP •••••••••• ;$37,320
YOUR DiSCOUNT PRICE $30,320
YOUR SAVINGS $7,OOOm

Stock#8K047 ENDS7·5·11

I

'11 FOR"O F150 4x4
Supercrew"XLY

$j!J9/month
SLTtChromeStep Bars, 0CD, Infinity Sound. On1y 41k Miles!

$]9,475" Wi/S $14,965Now$12,!J97
SL Pkg,6 Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys, Loaded! Ultimate, Memory Heated Leather, Adjustable Pedals, Dual

Zone Climate Control

Slock88K0302

Wi/s$,2~295 Now!}1,747
RT, Moonroof, DVD, Adjustable Pedals, Cylinder Deactivation,

Full Power, Like New!

MSRP $59,340
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $51,236

YOUR SAVINGS $8,104!!!
Stock #6K013

was $14,920 NOW$11,995
• SE, PowerWIndows, locks, Cruise, AlC,

,~.." .' " tteatEcoOilmyl

Wi/S $,24,745 NOW '22,747
• XLT,4 Cyl, Alloys Full Power Great Fuel Economy, Several

AtThls Price!

It's Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance. I
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Ruidoso Mayor
Ray Alborn

presents the flag
that flew over

Village Hall
Sept. 6, 2010,
to u.s. Army

Specialist Scott
Gossett Friday.
Gossett was se
verely wounded
while serving in
Zabul, Afghani-

stan, when his
armored vehicle

was destroyed
by an lED on
Sept. 6, 2010.

Mike and Bobbie Gossett, and
grandparents, Frances and Ron
Wren, were also in attendance.

In honoring Gossett, Alborn
said the soldier insisted he not be
recognizedalone.

"He wanted us to make clear
that this ceremonywas for all who
are serving currently, all who have'
served in the past, and all who
have made the supremesacrifice,"
Alborn said.

Teen pleads not guilty in Miranda murder case
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez spiracy to commit first-degree murder, kidnap-
Reporter ping, motor vehicle theft, larceny and tampering

Alexis Shields, 15, of Mescalero, accused of with evidence,
suffocating her foster mother, pleaded not guilty Shields and Linares were arraignedJune 10in
on July 5 duringan initial appearancebefore Judge an appearancebefore Judge Karen Parsons in Dis-

. William Brogan in District Court in Alamogordo. trict Court in Carrizozo.
Desiree Linares, 15, of Roswell, also accused, According to an arrest warrant affidavit,
waived the formal reading of charges against her' Shields placed Miranda in a chokehold while 11
and did not make an appearance inside the court- nares bound the victim's hands and feet with an
room. electrical cord. Shields then placed a pillow over

Evelyn Miranda, 53, was found dead June 8' Miranda's face and held it down until the victim
inside her San Patricio home. A 2007 gray Honda stopped breathing, accordingto the affidavit.
Odyssey registeredin her namewas missingwhen Shields and Linares are currently being held
Lincoln County Sheriff's deputies arrived at the at the Chaves COU1ity Juvenile Detention Center
scene. The vehicle was recoveredlater that day in in Roswell. .
Roswell. Miranda had allowed Linares and Shields to

Shields and Linares were arrested June 9 stay in her home through a treatment foster care
in Carlsbad. They have been charged with nine program operated out of Mesilla Valley Hospital
counts each, including first-degree murder, con- in Las Cruces.

I

BucIdn' at the Stampede

EugeneHeathman.Ruidoso FreePress

This crowd-pleasing cowboy riding for the Bar Heart
XRanch had his handsful! in the Wild Horse racing

event but eventually,crossed thefinish. line during
the Annual Smokey Bear Stampede, Old West Ranch

Rodeo July 3. and 4 in Capitan.
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History marches on at Fort Stanton
By Eddie Farrell
Editor

Located just a few twisting miles from the Sierra
BlancaRegionalAirport lies a treasuretrove of history
that encompasses the Indian Wars, the Civil War, the
LincolnCounty Warand was a key learninggroundfor
one of America's greatestgenerals.

Straddling the Bonita River, Fort Stanton was es
tablished May 4, 1855 and named in honor of Army
Capt. Harry Stanton,who was killedin a skirmishwith
local Apaches, proving the need for a secure garrison
in the area.

From the beginning, the fort had dual missions 
to attract and protect civilians to the area and to keep
the surrounding Apache from raiding and terrorizing

See FORT STANTON, pg. '0
.

EddieFarrell/Ruidoso FreePress

This stone was uncovered by volunteers
rehabilitating a former barracks. It is

believed to have been hand-carved by a
member of the l Oth U.S. Cavalry, the famed .

Buffalo Soldiers.
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The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As-

Courtesy

participants in this year's Relay For Life met at All American Park
in Ruidoso Downs over the weekend, raising funds and awareness for

Cancer survivors and research to find a cure.
sociation meetings are held on the third

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and Otero county Electric Cooperative com
5:15 p.m, daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m. Chapter meetings are open to .anyone in-

terested. For more information, call Bar
Altrusa Club International meets at bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris

·5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month Cherry at 354-2673.
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

and enrich your life as you grow older.
Sacramento Mountain Village is a

network of independent seniors who pro
vide physical, emotional and intellectual
support by volunteering our time and tal
ents to each other.

For more information, call 258-2120,
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30
a.m. Saturdays. "

HEAL benefit tournament
The second annual HEAL char

ity golf tournament - dedicated to prior
board member Deacon Bob Racicot and
now known as the Deacon Bob Racicot
Open - will be held Aug. 13 at the Inn
ofthe.Mountain Gods. All proceeds from
this tournament benefit the Nest Domes
tic Violence Shelter in Ruidoso Downs.

To sign up for this event, visit heal-
golftournament.eventbee.com. '

Warehouse fundraiser ,
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of

Survivors MC will host a lottery and ben
efit run for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr.
The escorted l-hour scenic motorcycle
ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost is $10 per
bike, $15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home
,Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands,.bike washing and door priz
es. For more information, call (915) 355
6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-3267.
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Summer art program
An art program for the children of

Capitan is being held every Tuesday and
Thursday from 1-3 p.m. at the Capitan
Public Library.

The program is free te all Capitan
children and is sponsored by the Capitan
Women's Club. To sign up, or to get more
information, call Ivy Wrye at 973-1349. Wilderness Camp
American Legion Post The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation

American Legion, Ruidoso Post 79 department is 'in the middle of its Wilder
will hold its regular meeting Saturday, ness Camp sl.lmmerschedule, which runs
July 16 at 11 a.m. The Legion hall is 10- through Aug. 12. The camp meets ev
cated at the corner of US Highway 70- ery weekday from 7:30 a.m, to 5 p.m, to
East and Spring R6~d in Ruidoso Downs. take part in nature hikes, fishing, boating,
'For more information, call the Post Adju- horseback riding, archery, swimming and
tant, Vic Currier at 575-802-5293. other outdoor sports.

The camp schedule also includes at-
Search and Rescue tendance at Ruidoso Osos professional

The White Mountain Search and baseball games. Wilderness Camp is open
Rescue team will hold its. regular meet- to kids ages 6-13. Registration forms can
ing Monday, July 18, at 7 p.m. upstairs be found online at www.ruidoso-nm.gov
at the First Christian Church, 1211 Hull' - Parks and Recreation tab - or visit the
Rd. The-public is welcome to attend. Top- office at ~01 Resort Drive. Cost is $95 for
ics include discussion ofthe mock search the first child and $85 for siblings. Call
exercise on June 25 and mounted team 257-5030 for additional information.
activities.

There' will also be an informational
meeting on the mounted team activities;
and there will be a rider orientation exer
cise Aug. 13.A certification test is planned
for Sept. 10. Certification is mandatory,
and team members assist all applicants
with the minimal training requirements.

For more information on the mounted
team, contact Matt Midgett at 354-0088.
For more information on White Mountain
Search and Rescue, call Tony Davis a
336-4501 or Mark Younger at 808-2982. ,

Book sale
The Friends of Ruidoso Library is

having a clearance sale, July 18. Nothing
will sell for more than $1. Bring a bag to
tote away some great bargains, all bene
fiting library programs. The sale will be at
the Ruidoso Public Library, 107 Kansas
City Road, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

FriendRaiser
The Sacramento Mountain Village

has scheduled its annual FriendRaiser
and Auction for July 24 at Cree Meadows
Country Club from 2 to 4 p.m.

There .is no charge for this social
event, where you can learn how you can
reillain In-your own Lincoln County home
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Sacramento Mountain Village is a network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
who support independent living by offering services and
activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their
own homes. Benefits of membership include art and
yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member breakfasts at Cree
Meadows Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any Lincoln
County resident 55 years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 meets first Mon
day of each month, 7:30 p.m. If the first Monday is a a
national holiday, the meeting will be held on the second
Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For more information,
call 973-0953.

Activities at the Community Youth Center Ware
house:

Mondays - Afterschool club from 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Chess club 4-5:30 p.m, Zumba classes 6-7 p.m. Classes

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at 11 :30 a.m. each are $5 per session. A 10-session card can be purchased
Tuesday at Cree Meadows Country Club. far $40.

Tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3:30-5:30 p.m.
Closed Wednesdays
Thursdays - Martial arts class, 4-5:30 p.m., $20 per

month. Zumba class 6-7 p.m.
Fridays - After school club, 3:30-5:30 p.m. Zumba

class 6-7 p.m.
For more information on Warehouse activities, con

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club meets every, tact Victor Montes at 630-0318, 808-3267 or by email
Monday at 11 a.m. at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A pot luck at director@ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org. Visit WWW.ru
lunch is at noon followed by cards, Bridge and Mah idosoyouthwarehouse.org for schedules and events. The
Jongg. The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays; Ruidoso Community YouthCenter Warehouse is located
Yoga every Wednesday. Call 257-2309 for further infor- at 200 Church Drive, Ruidoso.

The Photographic Society of Lincoln County 
dedicated to the advancement of digital photography
- meets the second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service Road. Annual
dues are $15 per family which includes lectures and field
trips. Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brun
nell at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County Garden Club meets on the
third Tuesday of each month at the Otero County Elec
tric co-op, on Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's purpose is to encour-

,
Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets each Tuesday

Optimist Club meets at noon every Wednesday at at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Overlook.
K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Federated Republican Women of Lincoln
County meet the fourth Monday of each month at the
Ruidoso Senior Center at 11 :30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430-7258.

• Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at Cree Meadows
The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets every Tues- Country Club noon every Tuesday.

day at noon at K-Bobs.

, The Lincoln' County Regulators, members of the
Single Action Shooters Society, hold matches the sec
ond Saturday ofevery month at the Ruidoso Gun Range
located on Hale' .Lake Road. Registration is at 9 a.m.,
matches start at 10 a.m. The public is welcome to partic
ipate or watch the action. During the shooting matches,
all other shooting is suspended. For more information,
call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

lution meet at 11 a.m. on the third Thursday of every age community beautification and conservation, and to mation.
month at the Ruidoso Library. educate members in the arts and sciences of horticulture.

For more information, call 973-2890.
The Democratic Women oftbe Sacramento Moun

tain Area meet the third Saturday ofeach month at 11 :30
a.m, at Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more informa

. tion, visit www.dwsma.org.
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Local bike.shop·saves the day for riders

1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO.NM 88345
(575) 258-9922

CARLSBAD OFI'ICE: (575) 302-6-722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (ST5) 396-0499

WWW.RUID050FREEPRE55.COM

Whitlock, Serena' Reiersgaard
and husband Jud, great-

grandchildren Jayden
and Blake Reiersgaard,

Lydia Whitlock, Beau
Kirby and Griffin
Boehm, a sister Ann
Nell Smith and nu
merous nephews.
nieces, cousins and
extended family,

She is preceded
in death by her par

ents.vBill and Viola
Dillard Morris, daugh

ter Lara Steen and grand
son Wesley Parker.
Memorial service will be

held at the First Christian Church,
Saturday, July 16 at 10 a.m.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested donations be made to HEAL,
Ruidoso Hospice' Foundation or First
Christian, Church.

Condolences may be sent to the
family at lagronerui~oso.com,'

TheRuldolO Free P,ess Ispubllshed everyTue,d'y bytheRuidoso Free Pre,~ 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.Theclreuf,tlon oftheRuldaso free PteJsex",eds9,COO
printed coples weekly, withalmost 8,000 papers delivered via direct mall tohome,andpostoffice boxes located exclusively Within Lincoln County, Over 1,000 papers areavailable
forpurchase at newsstands, store,andhotels throughout Uncoln County, First class subscriptions totheRuldolo Free Press areavailable for$80bycalling 575,258-9922, Classlfieds,

leg,ls, obituaries,wedding announcements, birth announcements andthank-you ad' areavallable bycalling theclaSSified department at ~75-258-9922. For alladl'<!rtlslng
opportunities, (,11575-258-9922, Forsubmtsslon ofalledltorl,lcopy, press release' orlellers tothe editor, please em,lIl1sa@ruldosofreepres<com,orcaIl575-2S&9922.

Lisa Morales, General Manager" Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com

Will Rooney, Assistant GeneralManager Jessica Freeman, Inside Sales
will@mtdradlo.com • (575)937·4413 Jesslca@ruldosofreepress.com

Eddie Farrell, t:ditor Manda Tomlson,
eddie@ruldosofreepress.com • (575)937-3872 Business consultant/Special Projects Manager

Todd Fuqua, Sports t:dltor manda@ruldosofreepress.com • (575)937-3472
todd@ruldosofreepress,com.(575)973·0917 Marianne Mohr,

Eugene Heathman, Reporter Business Consultant/Multi-Media Program Manager
eugene@ruldosofreepress,com • (575)973·7227 marlanne@ruldosofreepress.com • (575)937-4015

Patrick Jason Rodriguez; Reporter Tina Eves,TraffidProduction Coordinator
patrick@ruldosofreepress.com.(575)808·0500 tlna@ruldosofreepress.com

Kim Smith, OfficeManager Kathy Kiefer, GraphicArtist
klm@mtdradlo.com kathy@ruldosofreepress.com

Karita Morris Dean
1936-2011
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Karita Lyn Morris Dean has
,passed from this earth to her
. homeland in the heart of

God on Thursday, July
7, :2011. .

Karita was born
, November 19, 1936

in Dumont, Texas.
She lived in Ruido
so 49 years, work
ing in Banking, Real
Estate, Mortgage
and as Church Secre-

, tary for 10 years. She
: was an accomplished
. pianist, playing for the

.First Christian Church for
26 years.

Survived by her husband, Bill
: Dean, daughters, Karita Jonine Sul

livan and Gena Beth Whitlock and her
'husband John, step-sons Will Dean and

John Dean and wife Dianna, grandchil
, dren Erin Sullivan, Meagan Kirby and

husband Matt, John D. Whitlock, De
sara Boehm and husband Adam, Dara

message of friendship and understanding for
people with disabilities across the country,
Through fundraising and sponsorships, the
event raises more than $500,000 annually.

As the group was cycling in the cen
tral New Mexico heat, tire blowouts and
stressed components caused numerous
equipment breakages, essentially stopping
the riders in their tracks. "We are sure hap
py to find a bicycle shop with the capability
to handle these difficult repairs. The only
bike shop we Were sure of was in Socorro
but the owners relocated the business to Sil
ver City, we were in ajam," McMillan said.

The damage to one bicycle was so se
vere; parts from Ruidoso Athletic Club own
er Joe Coakley, road bike were harvested to

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press get the road weary crew back in action. The
Graham McMillan, Michael Chang and Kevin Lin ofthe Push America, group usually stays at local high schools

Journey ofHope cross-country bicycle ride, look on as Cody Thurston, owner' alon? their r?ute. July 6, the group ~ta~ed at
ofRuidoso Outdoor Adventures repairs groups' bicycles July 6, which were Carnzozo HIgh School befo~e embarking to

fi '1 due to neri . Roswell early the next mornmg,severely damaged by key component at ures ue to penis on the road during InC: ti di P h Ameri. '. _. lorma Ion regar mg us enca
their Journey ofHope, cross country bicycle ride. can be found at www.pushamerica.org,

pa Phi Fraternity cycle the 4,000 miles from with disabilities. 704-504-2400 and Ruidoso Outdoor Ad
San Francisco and Seattle. to Washington, Participating in various activities along ventures, www.ruidosooutdooradventures.
DC raising funds and awareness.forpeople the way, team members are able to spread the com, 575-257-4905.

the state Court ofAppeals, which ruled ill
2010'that the Department ofPublic Safe
ty must release the requested records.

"The COUlt of Appeals opinion is
now a good law, and we can refer to it
when people request similar documents
in the future," said Sarah Welsh, execu
tive director of the New Mexico Founda
tion for Open Government.

The Court of Appeals opinion was
hailed by FOG when it arrived as a vic
tory for public access" The opinion found
that citizen complaints against police of
ficers de not fall under an exemption for
"matters of opinion in personnel files," in
part because they arise from the officer's
role as a public servant, not their employ
ment relationship with a public agency.

"We' are pleased that the New Mexico
Supreme Court allowed the decision of
the Court of Appeals to stand," FOG At
torney Susan Boe said. "We always be
lieved the ruling by the lower court was
correct and was a victory for open gov
ernment, by informing the public of ac
tions by its pub.lic officials which draw
complaints from the people they are
pledged to serve."

,

for the job ofpolice chiefwill be the sev
enth such since 2005.

The next chief ofpolice for Carrizozo
will also join alumni that consist of an al
leged felon. Former chief Angelo Vega
was one of 12 that were arrested in March
on federal indictment alleging a gun
smuggling operation and is currently still
in jail without bail.

Nonetheless, during an interview
shortly after he was sworn in, Vega said
hiring a police chief and least acouple
more officers were priority. He had point
ed to a recent string of break-ins at busi
nesses and homes throughout the town
as proof that the town needs to bulk up
on law enforcement without relying too
much on other agencies.

"We appreciate how the (Lincoln
County) sheriff's department and the
(New Mexico) state police have helped us
out," he said, "but we really need to take
care of our own business."

'Rachel Weiser, who last held the po
sition of chief of police in Carrizozo, re-
signed in January. '

By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
When a group of bicyclists riding

from San Francisco to Washington, D.C.
for charity encountered severe mechanical
equipment breakdowns, Ruidoso Outdoor
Adventures, owned by Cody and Michelle
Griffing-Thurston was the only shop be
tween Belen and Roswell with the ability to
get the cyclists back on the road by provid
ing the emergency repairs. ,

The group, riding for Push America,
a 501 (c) (3) nonprofit organization estab
lished in 1977 by the Pi Kappa Phi Frater
nity, is geared at mobilizing its members in
'support ofpeople with disabilities.

College students Graham McMillan of
Texas Christian University; Michael.Chang
of the University of California, Berkeley;
Kevin Lin of Washington State University
and Alex Everline of Virginia Tech em
barked on their cross-country "Journey of
Hope" 25 days ago from San Francisco.

They plan on arriving in Washington,
DC Aug. 13.

Each summer, members ofthe Pi Kap-

'Zozostruggles to find new top cop
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter

The town of Carrizozo has been with
out a chief for its police department since
the start or' the year, and the situation
doesn'tlook to the change any time soon.

Ron Bishop, the top prospect for the
job, told Mayor Dennis Vega last week
that he has declined an offer for the posi
tion because of concerns regarding hous
ing and compensation. A posting for the
position online lists the starting salary 'at
$19 per hour.

Bishop is a former police chief in
Cordova, Alaska.

Vega, who was sworn in as mayor on
June 13 following the resignation ofMike
Petty, has been a long time proponent of
the town to hire more officers for its' po
lice department. The town currently only
has one police officer, Steve Barnett, who
began on June 27.

The town has dealt with high turnover
for the position oftop official in the police
department. The next person to be hired

Court: Complaints against cops are public record

'Six arrested in $125,000 burglary spree
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez evidence. ,,havealso been charged for various crimes by the Ruidoso
. Justin A. Williams, 23, has been charged with one Police Department.
Reporter count of aggravated burglary, two counts of larceny, one The suspects are currently being held at the Otero

Six men and women from Alamogordo have been count of larceny of a firearm, two counts conspiracy to County Detention Center in Alamogordo. Beau and Brit
charged with a variety ofcounts in connection with a string commit burglary, one count of receiving stolen property, tany Hirsch are being' held on a $370,000' bond. Williams
ofresidential burglaries in Otero and Lincoln counties that one count ofdisposing ofstolen property, one count ofbur- and Pena are each being held on a $100,000 bond. Funk
occurred between May 14 and June 1, said Otero County glary, one count of attempting to commit a felony and one is being, on a $60,000 bond. Milligan is being held on
UndersheriffDavid Hunter. - count possession ofa fireann by a felon. $1~,000 bond. .
, The suspects stole an estimated $125,000 in jewelry, Raquelle Pena, 21, has been charged with one count
firearms, computers, and various electronics equipment, each ofbreaking and entering, larceny, conspiracy to com
said Hunter. mit burglary, aggravated burglary, .larceny of a firearm, re-

Otero County Sheriff's deputies along with officers ceiving stolen property and disposing ofstolen property.
from the Alamogordo Department of Public Safety, New Chad Milligan, 21, has beencharged with two counts
-Mexico Department of Correction Adult ProbationlParole, of disposing of stolen property and one count of conspir-
Ruidoso Police Department and agents from the U.S. Bor- acy. '
.der Patrol assisted in the investigation. 'Chad R. Funk, 21, has been charged with one count

Beau M. Hirsch, 21, and his wife, Brittany Hirsch, 19, each of aggravated burglary, larceny, larceny of a firearm,
have been charged with three counts of aggravated bur- conspiracy and receiving stolen property.
glary, six counts of larceny, three counts of larceny of a Beau M. Hirsch, Williams, Funk, and Milligan were
firearm, three counts of burglary, two counts of breaking on probation for previous convictions from similar crimes
and entering, seven counts of conspiracy to commit bur- at the time of their arrests, ,
glary, five counts of receiving stolen property, two counts said Hunter,
of disposing of stolen property, four counts of conspiracy The six suspects had
.to.dispoaeof stolen 'property, one count of attempting to been living in a halfway
coliulllfafeionytlurglaryand one count of tampering with house in'Alamogordo and

A New Mexico Supreme Court order
says citizen complaints against police of
ficers are public records and must be re
Ieased on demand.
. The ruling ends a five-year battle by
the state Department of Public Safety to
withhold records from Charles Cox, afor
mer state police captain.
I Cox's attorney Cindi Pearlman ap-
;plauded the outcome.
, "The Supreme Court gave the Depart
ment of Public Safety every opportunity
to show why citizen complaints about the
on-duty conduct of officers should not be
disclosed to the public," she said. "It was'
'unable to do so, because there simply is
no good reason to conceal observations
about how public servants carry out their
duties to the public from the folks who
pay their salaries." ,

The Supreme Court heard oral argu
ment from both sides in April, and it also
accepted friend-of-the-court briefs from
the-New Mexico Foundation for Open
Government and the American Civil Lib
erties Uni011 ofNew Mexico.

The court declined to issue its own
opinion. Instead, the final word rests with
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Chaplin's
mom

121 Mr.Diamond
122Affinnative

votes
124 Hood's

weapon
125 City near

Stockton
126 Really blg
128 Bad

~inning
129 Antlquity.ln

antiquity
130 Evergreen

tree
132 Lingerie item
133 The end?
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bone
42 Itches
43 Middle of a

game?
44 Hasten
45 Entomolo

gist's
concem

46 Defiesa
dictator

47 More
obsequloes

48 Susann or
Steinbeck

49 Cordage
material

56 Deceives
S7 Actress

Parsons
59 "Hi, Ha!"
60 AdJust a

timer
63 Poetic

monogram
68 Islamic deity
69 Bel-
71 Cubbins'

creator
74 Alley cat?
75 Verdi hero
n Amulet motif
78 Fish

container?
79 WWII area
BOltmaybe

eaten or
.drunk

81 Penny
B4With

prudence
89 Cry of

surprise
90 Self

starter?
91 Around the

notification of foreclosure.
Also, applicants must earn
less than $75,000 or J20
percent of the area median
income and have a reason
able likelihood of being
able to resume mortgage
payments when they are
once again employed.

. Qualified applicants
will be selected to receive
EHLP funds through a lot
tery. If chosen, homeown
ers will receive an interest
free forgivable loan that
will bring them current 011

their mortgage and subsi
dize their mortgage for 24
months or up to $50,000.
After that, the loan will be
forgiven over five years
if the homeowner stays in
their home and keeps cur':'
rent on payments.

To apply for the EHLP
'program, contact the South
western Regional Housing
and Community Develop
ment Corporation at 546
4181.

DOWN
1 Rotund

wrestling?
2 Black
3 Chris ofTha

have been hit hard by the
financial crisis and personal
hardships," said Jay Czar,
executive director of the
New Mexico Mortgage Fi
nance Authority. "This pro
gram could be the boost that
is needed to help people get
back on their feet."

MFA will oversee the
administration of 102 of
the state's emergency hom
eowner loans, which will be
made through four partner
agencies. Applications must
be' submitted no later than
July 22.

To qualify for the pro
gram, homeowners must
have had a decrease in in
come of at least 15 percent
as a direct result of involun
'tary unemployment, under
employment or a medical
emergency. Homeowners
must be at least three months
delinquent, have a monthly
mortgage payment greater
than 31 percent of their in
come and have received a

567 B
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Feds offer mortgage relief program

____ Super Crossword STEP SAVER

, Letters to the editorpolicy:
Letters should be 300 words or less and signed with a

name andphone number. Letters are accepted via email, ,
regular postage or in person at our office.

eddie@ruidosofreepress.com or
1086 Mechem Drive at the MTD Radio location.

New Mexico home
owners at risk oflosing their
homes to foreclosure might
be eligible for an interest
free loan that will pay a por
tion of their mortgage for as
much as two years.

A total of 352 home
owners will receive as much
as $50,000 each throughthe
Emergency Homeowners'
Loan Program. The $1 bil
lion program, part of the
Dodd-Frank Wall Street

'Reform and Consumer Pro-
tection Act, is administered
by the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Devel
opment.

T~e Emergency Ho
meowners' Loan Program,
or EHLP, is targeting hom
eowners who are behind on
their mortgage payments
because of job loss or un
expected medical bills. For
many, it could be the last
chance to save their homes.

"Many responsible
homeowners in our state

to-date information. Especially with state
media concentrating almost exclusively 011

Los Alamos, the Free Press site proved my
primary source of reliable information.

Pat andBobFraser

a disproportionate impact for some residen
tial customers depending on usage," PNM
said' in a statement following the hearing
examiner's recommendation.

Glick called the alternative "superior"
for several reasons, including lowering the
increase for those who consume between
350 kilowatt hours a month and 1,000 kilo
watt hours, the usage range of the average
residential PNM customer and many low-
income customers. '

The alternative would change the exist
ing blocks ofusage levels and thresholds at
which rates would increase.

The stipulation blocks are 0 to 200
kilowatt hours, 200 to 700 and over 700.
The alternative proposes blocks of 0 to 450
kilowatt hours, 450 to 900, and above 900.
For example;someone who uses about 600
kilowatt hours a month - what the average
PNM customer uses - would see an in
crease of about 7.6 percent under the alter
native and 10.4 percent under the stipulated
plan.

Glick also suggested eliminating a one
time $20 million additional charge request
ed by PNM for capital projects..

The additions rider, which would al
low PNM to recover up to $20 million for
capital projects between June 30, 2010,
and Dec. 31, 2012, was one of the princi
pal objections raised by the Commercial
Energy User Coalition - which represents
retailers, restaurants, building owners and
others. The group contended the proposal
amounted to piecemeal rate-making, which
it said is contrary to PRC policy. PNM es
timated that would have added about $1.54
to an average monthly utility bill.

"We are disappointed that the recom
mended decision does not accept the stipu
lation in its entirety,"Pat Vincent-Collawan,
PNM Resources president and CEO, said
in a statement. "The agreement we reached
in February effectively balances the need
to keep PNM bills affordable while still
providing adequate funding for improve
ments needed for reliability. The additions
rider was a key element in the stipulation
that supported PNM's agreement to a cer
tain rate path extending through 2013. We
wish we did not have to ask for a rate in
crease, but we have an obligation to make
improvements to our system to serve our
customers."

The fate of the rate increases rest in the
hands of the five-member elected commis
sion. No date has been set for PRC consid
eration.

PNM looks to turn
up electricity rates
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

To the Editor,
... and a thank you. I was able to turn

to the FreePress for the current status ofthe
Donaldson Fire. Other than social media,
your site seemed to provide the most up-,

Reporter
Rates could soon increase for the cus

tomers of New Mexico's largest electric
utility company, including those in Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs.

How much of an increase, however,
still remains to be seen. ,

Under a two-phase $85 million rate in
crease plan supported by a hearing examin
er with the Public Regulation Commission
last month, the average homeowner would
see a smaller electric rate increase than un
der the stipulated plan supported by Public
Service Company ofNew Mexico.

The recommendation by the hear
ing examiner, Carolyn Glick, would raise
PNM's base revenues 5.7 percent, or $45
million, in August and another 5.1 percent,
or $4b million, in January.

The overall average rate increase
sought by PNM for all usage levels is 10.8
percent. For a customer using 600 kilo
watt hours in a month, the increase would
amount to about $6.32.

The company also seeks a one-time
$20 million recovery of capital improve
ment costs that would appear as a monthly
$1.54 charge only during 2013.

But other fees already listed on cus
tomer bills to pay for energy-efficiency
programs, renewable-energy projects and
the cost of fuel also will go up in the next
couple ofyears. .

Taken as a whole, the charges mean
the average PNM customer could see bills
increase by about 18 percent, from $67 a
month to $78 a month.

"The evidence shows that the $85-mil
lion revenue increase is just and reason
able," Glick wrote in her evaluation of the
case.

The new rate structure would affect
roughly 50,000 customers of PNM South,
which serves the municipalities of Al
amogordo, Lordsburg, Ruidoso, Ruidoso
Downs, Silver City and Tularosa.

Glick advised the PRe to adopt a resi
dential rate design proposed by the Western
Resource Advocates, Coalition for Clean
Affordable Energy and Southwest Energy
Efficiency Project.

The design proposed in the stipula
tion signed by PNM and six other parties is
structured to have generally the same level
of impact for all customers, regardless of
usage.

"The proposed new design would have

Congressman Steve Pearce Thurs- and a staggering national.debt.
day addressed the need to face the na-"We are spending $3.5 trillion for
tional debrwithouttax increases, which every $2.2 (trillion) we take in," Pearce
he said willkilljobs; ' explained. "You cannot tax enough to

"The president wants to tax the make up that difference. Tax increases
buyers of corporate jets to balance the will kill jobs, cripple our economy even
budget," said Pearce..'~When he raises further, and drive us deeper into debt.
taxes oncorporate jets, fewercorporate Any increase in our debt limit must be
jets will be bought, fewer jets will be accompanied' by a plan that includes
built, fewer workers are needed to build spending cuts and solutions to the fraud
jets. "Iax increases kill jobs. and waste that run rampant in Washing- " '

. "Tax increases 'will not balance the ton. '
, 'budget. In fact, CNN's Brianna Keilar "Most importantly, we must ease

reported recently that tax increases- the tax and regulatory burdens that are
the ones the President claimed would crushing our small businesses and kill
affect only millionaires "and rbillion- Ing jobs. Allowing our small.business.

I aires-would in fact. target Americans ' owners to create jobs is the only way to
. making far less. The same report point- fix America's debt problem."

ed out that the" President's proposed At town hall meetings on July 2,
tax .increases. on corporate jet own- Pearce was applauded when he empha
ers-s-which he mentioned six. times in sized the importance ofjob growth.and
a recent address-sweuld only bring in promised not to vote for a debt ceil-

: about $3 billion,over 1oyears; "a drop ing extension without a plan to end the
l in the bucket" compared to the trillions national debt. Numerous constituents

we need to save, have contacted Pearce in support ofthis
, .'. "Meanwhile, taxes like this •one promise. Pearce has consistently argued

wiJlhwtbusinessesandkilljobs across that job growth-his top priority in'
America, Clearly, the taxincreases pro- Congress-s-will both .reduce .$pending
posed by the White Bouse are not se- and increase revenues,and is the only ,

. rious solutions to high unemployment true soluticn to the national debt."
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EDUCATION
lOne-World, Many Stories'continues.through July
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drawing.
2-5 grand prizes: Bicycle and two $25 certificates.
6-9 grand prizes: Bicycle and two $25 gift certifi

cates.
The 10-12 year olds receive an incentive prize when

they complete 12 books. 10-12 grand prizes are: e-reader
and two $50 gift certificates. Twelve year olds also have
the option ofregistering with the teen program,

Teen program is structured different with several of
the activities requiring intemet access, which is available
on the teen computers at the library. Teen grand prizes:
MP3,flip-camera and a netbook.

Show support for the Children's Library by visiting
and voting for your favorite two intemational monument!
structure that the kids made in June for the Summer Read
ing Program. Your vote counts! While here - make a do
nation to support a child in the Summer Reading Program
through the Friends of the Library. .

As part of the Summer Reading Program, we are ask
ing everyone when on their vacation (or on their stayca
tion), to send a postcard to Ruidoso Public Library, 107
Kansas City Road, Ruidoso; NM 88345.

1509 Sudderth • Open Mon-Sat
Professional Licensed Installation, Free no-obligation estimates.

With the long-awaitedmonsoon rains hopefullywithin
days of arriving, Tudor said it was important people still
remain cognizant about fire dangers.

Creating and maintaining defensible space around
homes, he said, is the most important thing a resident can
do, be it a small lot or large expanse of open range.

"That's the big thing," he said, "Be vigilant about the
use of fire, and maintain that defensible-space." ..~' ,') ~ ':;,/,'
. , ,'" ,

www.phs.org
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Photo by Coda Omness
Ruidoso Free Press reader Coda Omness submitted this picture of the

fiamesof the Donaldson Fire encroaching on her property.

Rethink
CARPET

Casey will see patients in the LCMC Therapy Center, Monday
through Friday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Casey received his bachelor's degree in Exercise Science from Southern
Utah University in Cedar City, Utah. He recently completed his doctorate
of physical therapy at Creighton University in Omaha, Nebraska. In
addition to his academic experience, Casey has worked as a student
physical therapist and a PhysicalTherapy Aide throughout Nebraska
and Utah. .

aPRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) is pleased to welcome
Casey Kirkham. DPT (Doctor of Physical Therapy), to our Rehabilitation
Services Department. Casey joins three other physical therapy
practitioners who together will provide a wide range of rehabilitation
services - including specialized treatments for sports and orthopedics 
to Lincoln County residents and visitors.

Softer, stronger
andpermanent
stain resistance. _., .,..

carpet- Tile' Hardwood- Laminate' Stone •Concrete countertops . WindOW treatments- Vinyl

"let us Floor you')
Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008,2009 & 2010;

#1 Customer Service 2009

515·251·2051

SmartStrand

July 19: "Zoo to You" (10 a.m. & 2 p.m.)
July 21: 10-12 year old Movie: Beverly Hills Chihua

hua II (2 p.m.) Popcom & juice served.
July 22: 6-9 year old Movie: Diary ofa Wimpy Kid (2

p.m.) Popcom & juice served
July 27: Popsicle End of Summer Party for ages 2-5

and 6-9. Winners of large prizes announced for each 2-5
and 6-12 age groups. (10:30 - 11:30a.m.)

July 29: Pizza End of Summer Party for ages 10-12
and for teens: (2 p.m.) Drawings for the three large prizes
for each age group.

All reading & activity logs must be turned in by
July 22 to in order to be eligible for the grand prize
drawings.

Three prizes awarded in the drawing for each age
group at the end of summer. Completing reading logs and
the activity log are the way you get your name in the draw
ing.

The 2-5 and 6-9 age groups receive small incentive
prizes for every two books read. Completing reading logs
and the activity log are the way you get your name in the

Summer Reading Program - "One World, Many Sto
ries" - continues through the end of July at the Village
of Ruidoso Public Library. Kids can still sign up through
July 16 to participate in the reading logs, activities, pro
grams and prizes! Below is the list of programs through
the month of July. Come join us at the library for lots of
reading and lots of funl

Preschool & children 2-5 years ofage program sched
ule:

. July 13: Fairytales from Around the World. Craft:
Make a sombrero (10:30-11:15 a.m.)

~ July 19: "Zoo to You" (10 a.m. & 2 p.m.)

July 20: Movie: Alice in Wonderland wi popcom &
juice (10:30 a.m.)

Children 6-12 years ofageprogram schedule:
July 12: Family Movie: Story ofEquus - Story of3

Horses (2 - 3 p.m.) Popcorn & juice served
July 14: Chinese Calligraphy for 12 & older. (2 - 3

p.m.)
July 14:Simpleorigamifor 6-11 year olds. (2 - 3 p.m.)

Donaldson Fire currently ranks 2nd in state's history
By Eddie Farrell firefighters to try to get hand

:, crews in some places - even
Editor the little things firefighters

Sittingin the incidentcommand post at Hondo School count OI}, such as cooler tem
Thursday afternoon, Pecos Zone Type III Team Incident peratures and higher humidity
Commander EddieTudorlookedtired, but satisfiedthat his that normallycome with dark
firefighters were all but through fighting their week-plus ness, failed to appear.
long effort to extinguish the Donaldson ComplexFire. "This fire bumed just as

With 101,563 acres burned, the Donaldson is now heavily at night as it did dur
considered the second largestwildfire in New Mexico his- ing the day,"Tudor said.
tory, runner-up only to the still burning Las Conchas Fire Tudor said he watched
in northernNew Mexico, which has claimed 136,955acres as the-flames climbed over a
and is still only 40 percent contained. ridge and sweptdown intoAl-

"We're pretty close to the end here," Tudor said, a amo Canyon, despite the en
whiteboard on the wallproclaiming the fire to be 98percent tire area having just received
contained, with complete containment becomingofficialon at least six full tanker loads of
Friday retardant.

Tudor said crews will remain in the area, largely per- "It was so hot and dry, even the retardant would last
forming rehab work fordamagecausedbothby the fire and only about 10 minutes and the fire would just bum right
the effortsof more than 800 firefighters to knock it down. tlrrough it. And 10 minutes isn't even enough time for the

"There's stillsomesmokein the area, and likelywill be tanker to land, reload and retum to the scene."
until we get somerain," Tudor said. Still, Tudor credited the aerial attack on the fire as be-

The Donaldson, Tudor said, was a stubbom, difficult ing critical in containment.
fire to fight from the very beginning - one of the toughest "We've spent$1.2 millionjust in aircraftcosts aloneon
fires he's ever hadto deal with in a 23-year: career capped this fire," he said. .
by what l)~£:~l.1~d "hands down, the worst fire season" he's r' _= -t-r-tr ~ _'_.. __ , r' _ ._. .~ .. ,"' __

ever seen. It . ~

Sparked by lightningstrikes shortly after midnight on' "a'~LliluJ:tlliI""..1

i;~~g-"~:f?~at~~~::;;:~~i~;;;~::;~~:: i " ",f1Ill1!PfI",..I
one on the r~nch ~f newsmanSam Donaldsonand the ,sec- ~ '; ,:Z'l\tention this 'i!lIfor-- ---._.-J
ond, somenme miles to the south,dubbedthe Game Frre.' ",,' . ,g $5'off

Fueledby tall,deadgrassand tinder-dry conditions,the n.~"M ".' ". "'. '. ;(1 a
flames advanced so fast, Tudor said, by 3 p.m. that after- 1\\'Sll~$2"'5.'.,.:d
noon, the two fires merged into one, hence the term "com- 1.~r~A\'.,'." .~ any ta~ package B
plex"was appended. ' . '.. ', . .":J 'M 7-12;;..1;.;..1 _

I I ' I' •Widelyacknowledged asone of thebest firefighters and ....~1iI
commanders in thestate,Tudorsaidhe knewright away the
Donaldson was goingto be a toughfire to put down.

Accessibility to the most active areas was limited, he
said. "There just aren't a lot of roads -out here and it was
difficult to gain access."

Adding to the difficulty was the sheer number of fires
burning across the state - the same lightning that sparked
the Donaldson and Game fires also causeda fire in Capitan'
andanotheron the Mescalero Reservation. The Little Lew
is Fire near Mayhillwas anotherblaze ignitedby lightning
fromthe same storm.

Because of its proximity to the Los Alamos National
Laboratory and its nuclear wastehazards, the Las Conchas
Fire, which was alreadyburning,was designatedthe No. 1
priorityfire in the entire nation,and was the top need when
it came to the allocationof resources, Tudor said.

"We were competing for 'assets," Tudor said. "There
were a lot ofprioritiesto be considered when it came to the
assignmentof firefighters."

"I wouldn't say the potential for loss (in the Las Con
chas Fire) was greater," Tudor said. "No structure is ever
considered more valuable, nor is any community consid
ered more important. That fire was simplya different type
of firewith different types of fuels than we had downhere."

AndTudorinsistedthatevenif he wouldhavehad more
firefighters in the earliesthours of the fight, there is a high
likelihood, given the terrain and critically dry conditions,
the Donaldsonwouldhave proved to be overwhelming.

"This one definitely put us to the test," Tudor said,
"therewas just so much countryand not a lot of resources.
Our crews - and we had crews from as far away as Mon
tana,Oregon,Alaskaand Minnesota - workeda lot of hours
trying to get this fire containedand couldn't do it."

There were,he said, initiallysome problemswith com
munications and getting fire crews assigned to the right
places as quickly as possible - a glitch that led to one of
the rarer issuesTudorsaid he's-had to deal with: criticism.

"There was some miscommunication, and there were
some resourcesthat did not immediately engage in the fire,
and there were some landowners that were upset," Tudor
said.

"I understand that," he said. "When landowners see
their property burning, there are expectations to see all
resources fighting the fire. We can't always address every
individual expectation, be we always try to do the best we
can."

If the terrain wasn't bad enough- Tudor said some ar
eas were so hazardous that he would not risk the safety of

.
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204 SUDDERTH
575257.1400

www.cofex.us

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030

RIJIDOSO
SHAMRO[K
1901 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.go1denyarnflooring.com

HistoricCabIns In thePines •UpperCanyon
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1013MaInRoad· RUidoso. NewMexico 88345
575-257·3681' TollFree:677-81Q.S440
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Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptlc.com

GIBSON&L'EPNABD
LAW FIRM
505MechemDr.. Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate COlltracts . Collections

Estate Plmming , Family Law
LORI GmsON JULIE ANNE,LEONARD

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m, - 5:30 p.m,

POSTAl1fNNEX:
Your Home Office.

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil: poplus259@holmoil.com

E J ENTERPRISE
.. SIGNS.·, ., . . .

114 Horton Circle
'575-257-5699 ..

• BANNERS
• VEHICLEGRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

/BLUEGEM"
at River Crossing
J.830 Sudderth Dr.

575-Z57-377:1

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem -Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-806-937-3359

AUTO· HOME -BUSINESS &RANCH
C@ www.stroudinsuronce.com ~

~the New shop
L

2500 Sudderth Dr.#9
575-257-9834

Email:
thenewshop@valornet.com

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'itsimple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church .
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors •
Cowboy Church
'Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel, For more info
please call 937-8677 or visil our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575)378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
4Il Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-D255;e-mail miraclelife@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapellntenlenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075.Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofUfe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Afliliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NOH·SEctAilIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and IDeation
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church is hold- .
fig their outdoor worship service in the church pa
vilion at 8:30 a.m, on Sundaymornings, and would
like to welcome you.

Members and visitors enjoy this service, and it
is not unusual to see one of God's creation in the
form of a deer joining us. This additional worship
service runs from MemorialweekendthroughLabor
Day weekend,

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech, the outdoor ser
vice is followed by Bible class at 9:30 a.m. and the
regular worship service at 10:30 a.m, held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120Hull Road,
Ruidoso. The church office is open from 9 a.m. - 1
p.m, weekdays. For more informationcall 575-258
4191.

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills'
Lutheran Church

THE
RlJmOSO 1~)II)OIUlJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlum@gmall,com
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~heHotSPot
2610 Sudderth

575-257-2950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruidosohotspot.com

"l/earken untotheroteeof my
cry, my King, and my God."

Make prayer a dally practiceIn
your life.

God's wordhas a great deal to
say about prayer, for prayer is
our means tocommunicate with
God. Through puayer we can
give thanks, petition for our
frlends, and seek God's wisdom
for our daily living.

Godbless!.lommie. Daddle,and
all my friends at church ..•

lincoln, For details of this and other
Quaker activities (onlact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
Free home Bible studies
PRESIiYTEIUAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hilll, RUidoso,
257-2220, Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
fiEFO'liMED (iluaCH

. Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENtH DAVADVENTI.>T
Ruidoso Sevlmth Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIst
fEUOWS~IP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170or 257-8912 for location
fIlii/·DE"1l0MINATfliiiAL .
American MissIonary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 2S7-591S.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa deOracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. carios
&Gabby Carreon, 'All Services are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Centro FamiliarDestino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575)257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In theDowns
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 3~4-24S8.

VIcr INSULATION
ENERGYSAWNGSOLU7IONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Located alllre 'y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

A PINNACLE
~JJmmlI£O!lLllID~"'Il'

From11mr FirstTo Yollr Finest!
888-336-7711

931'State Hwy 48· Alto· 575-336-7711
www.altorcalestate.coJn
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St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FPUR5QiJAR~
Capitan FOlesquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGEliCAl
The Ughthouse Christian
Fellowshlp Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FUlUiOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso, Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofUving Water
San Patricio
JEHoVAWSWItNE$SES
Jehovah~ Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hlspana de los
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
nWlsli/hnREW
Kehllla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew
learning Center,lnc.
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LutHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas5choech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtHODiST .
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
.Bank.Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575'648
2846
Trinity United'Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave, 648-2893/648-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angu~ 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
qUAKER
Quaker Worship GIOUp
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-Freeman Visitofs Center In

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

~;'

lAQ9/NTA
INN. SUIH>.9

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88846

576.378.3333

. This churchfeature issponsored by these civic-minded busin~sses lindfndMdlials. .

A-ICARPET CARE
~~ Carpet &. U~h<)lstery .~

1989 Clellmng sfi'6
Water Extfllction

24HR.Emergency Service
C 937·0657 • 0 630·9027PHONE 571>25704014

PAXS75-2S7.7430
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Courtesy photos

Crochet towels and an advent calendar blan
ket - items sold at last year's Christmas in

July Bazaar fundraiser event at the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount in Ruidoso.

/'l Worship JcceXir.!.J>'Jt1cn't
1 Y ("'=J

.~,.)·.<:,,-<tc("" ,ooc:·lldZ
l Serv·lces'", •. ""'/. ",J /'l,.f / /,1

~~_~:£~_.~L .a(t-:?(~,d\ C:?(/( -:

ANG~ICA~ ...•
The Anglican Churchofthe Savior
Fr, John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalelo Family Worship Center
Pete J.luna, 5r, Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev, E. Thomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso ROpd, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOFGOP;
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer of CAve.
&Thirteenth
.ilAmp
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located Just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus &capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314

. Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM

. 88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs.
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor .
First Baptist Church-Tinnie
Bili Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission .
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88341l, 585-973-0560, Pastor Zach ~
Malott e5
Mountain BaptistChurch I=
independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E. §j=

.•:Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,

Palmer Gateway,378-4174 '"ii!i.~iii&~iI!!Iliilllii.Biilii~~~~§i~~Trinity Southern Baptist Church iii
(south on HighWar 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd.35.4-2044. Me Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
IiMA'iFAltii
Baha1 Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUDDHiST
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero, Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd 5~ Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
(HRiSTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 RioComerw/EagleiMid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples

- ofChrlst)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah ill, Pastor. 56 White
Mt, Dr,,3 mi. Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
miJli(jjOFClllilSf
Gateway Church of(hrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
(hURCH OFltsiJsCHilist'los
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575)258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiSCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website: .
www.ecl~us

St. Aqne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

ServingLincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

Oarngao/Coc.k8

Slool DIJildlngD
Gal's

Erllcllon
Oorvlto

121J.lcchcmOf
nu!dCl~o,N",ng345

~Grone'&A
Funeral Chapel of RUido'

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.Iagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~ T"~ OIFF£!1£NC~

ItIAll OF US!

solvent, that's when the
church started donating to
outreachprograms." .

Lastyear's eventattract
ed "hundreds of people," ac
cording to Powell. She said
about75volunteers willhelp
out at Saturday's event.

The Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mount is locat
ed at 121 Mescalero Trail in
Ruidoso. For more informa
tion about the Christmas in
July Bazaar, call 257-4156.

FNF NEW MEXICO, uc
106 Clos~ Road

575·257·2300

General Contraetorv

Southwest
Personal

Fitness
103 El Paso Road
575-257-5902

(~place elseisjustagym j
'

JON CRUNK
I N.S U RANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
RUidoso,flIM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Reikl· Essential olls- SoundHealing
Healing Touch·PeaceVlllage

MassageTherapist

Barabara Mader, Registered R.N.
www.highmesahealing.com

/~'
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem· Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY-

www.vesterdayantlques.com z

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
8cHEATING

576-336-4927 • 576-937-0921

Residential8eCommeroial
Free Estimates

License # MM98-84640

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

e- .. 575-253-1490
Hands:On Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum • A4-StarFacility
Acc%ting8Weeks to 12Years

OPEN:Mon ay·Frlday, 7:30a,m, to5:50p.m.

Episcopal Church sets fundraiser for July 16

•
July 12,2011

ERIC N.THOMPSON o\WVER

PENNY •PINCHERS '.
COIN SHOP

E L
Buy. SeU •Trade- RareCoins

H A names BullionSilver&Gold·PreeApprais;Us
127Rio (Hag" aeRio)» no. Box 1242

800-628-3269·575-257-7597golf tourney .email:erIcet@ziane~com

after local.,..,,,.,,-,,~~.L,
7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat· 9-4:30 SUII

D 2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso. 575-257-5410eacon The Helpful Hardware Place

I"':ll~~~~.:;:r_.~"".,'''''.*-"","",.'O:;~."",,,;:;••=,,.,''.i cmD's:~r~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~:~n~=www.vlllageacehardwarerurtJoso.com[l!]

An annual fundraiser
organized by the St. Anne's
Guild of the Episcopal
Church of the Holy Mount
in Ruidoso will take place
between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.
July 16.

The Christmas in July
Bazaar will consist of a ga
rage sale, bake sale, a bou
tique, silent auction, and an
arts and craftsfair. Items for
sale will include Christmas
decorations, books and fur
niture.

Therewillalsobea bris
ket luncheon at 11:30 a.m,
The cost. for the luncheon
is $10 for adults and $5 for
children 12and younger.

Proceeds from all sales
will benefit the Lincoln
County Food Bank, the
HEAL domestic violence
shelter, the Sacramento
Mountain Village, along
with various local college
scholarships programs and
other charitable causes in
.southeastern New Mexico.

JosiePowell, president
of the St. Anne's Guild and
one of the organizers of the
event, said the Christmas in
JulyBazaarstartedabout40
years ago as a fundraiser to
keep the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Mountafloat.

At the time, she said,
the bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of the,Rio Grande
based out of Albuquerque
demanded thattheEpiscopal
Church of the Holy Mount
find a way to raise funds or
else ceaseoperations.

,"The church needed
a way to pay the bills,"
said Powell, "and 'it's just
evolved over the years. As
the church became more

Deacon Bob Raciot

Deacon Bob Racicot
has been honored by Help
EndAbusefor Life (HEAL)
for his outstanding commit
ment to survivors of domes
tic violence.

The HEAL at the INN
Charity Golf Tournament
is now officially named
"The Deacon Bob Racicot
Open." This event, held
eachAugustat the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Champion
ship Golf Course as a fund
raiserfor the Nest Domestic
Violence Shelter, was the
brainchildof Racicot.

.According to HEAL
Executive Director Coleen
Widell, "Bob was a mem
ber of the HEAL Board of
Directors for four years.
He and his wife, Ellen,
were very active in all of
our fundraising and shelter
events. During his last two
years of service,Bob persis
tently lobbied the Board to
start this golf tournament.
Thanks to his efforts, golf
ers from New Mexico,Tex
as and Arizona come to our
community and support the
Nest."

The HEAL Board pre
sented the Racicots with an
appreciation plaque at the
May boardmeeting.

For further infonnation
. on The DeaconBob Racicot
Open,pleasevisit the online
registration site at HEAL
goIftournament, eventbee.
com or call Don Ratay at
575~973-1385.
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'9th AnnualFurr Ball was purr-feet
... '<io', ' ", ,' ..

~ .Adetailed diagnosis of
the problems and a
biomechanicaf
explanation ofWhich
muscles are weak and
which joints need
more rangeQf motion,

•. Sixty minutes of
personahzedcare and'
detatledinstruction on

·on the exercises to
·complete. At·
'Therapy' Associates,
we prescribe an

:.average of'20 .
·exercises per session.

•. Aclear progression ofstrength, fncreasemrange of motion, and decrease in pain. Many of our
patients double 'their strength and triple their range of motion by the time they are heated.. ' '

RUlDOSO,FREE PRESS,

Hubbard.Museum plans
I~Wild,Wild West"fu~draiser

For nearly two decades, the annual gala Mexico's centennial. The gala includes a
at the Hubbard Museum of the American great dinner, hosted bar and dancing to the
West has been the most important fundrais- music oflocal favorites, the Graham Broth
ing event, and the biggest social event held ers. Reservations for the event arejust $130

· at the Museum. Held each year in conjunc- per person or $1,250 for a table of 10, and
tion with the Rainbow Futurity at Ruidoso can be purchased by calling (575) 258-5919
Downs Race Track, the area's "party of or (575) 378-4142, ext. 223. •

· the year" is the mainstay in raising funds The "Wild, Wild West - Journey to
dedicated specifically to the Museum and Statehood" gala also iincludes live and si

, its' ongoing endeavors. Through this fund- lent auctions and a raffle. A list of auction
, .ing effort, the Museum has been able to items, which will be updated frequently, can

provide the SE New Mexico with traveling be found on the Museum's website at www.
exhibits such,as the "Arte en la Charreria" hubbardmuseum.org, Bids on any item can

· which opened July 1, among many others be phoned in to (575) 378-4142, ext. 223 up
, throughout the years. . 'toJuly 22. Only 500 raffle tickets ($200 per

Organized by the Museum's' fund- ticket) will be sold and the winning ticket
i raising arm, the Hubbard Museum of the holder will receive $50,000. Raffle tickets
· American West Foundation, the July 23 can be purchased at the Finish Line gift
i event is themed "Wild, Wild West - Jour- Shop at Ruidoso Downs Race Track or by

ney to Statehood" in celebration of New calling the phone numbers above.
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, ! , 'PhotQcburteSY~fKathle~nMcDon(11d i
I Amongthe350 richandfamous andnot-s()-rich~and-fam()us of'
! '. LincolnCountyattending Saturdaynig~rs 9than'!'ualFwr Ball,was' :i famedforf!ler.ABC newsman SamDonaldson" wlio, li~e most in aiten-

, I ,danc~"at theLincoln County Human~ Societyfundraiser, had adopted:
I,' ',. his b~loveddogfrom theshelter On GavilanCanyonRoad.He's-pic- ,
IturedherewithSharon Christiansen,dnlCrJnurse at Lincoln County I

, '."Meclicql Center~ andPatsyParker, who heads the,staffatthe hospital's
I' CleTj. Thr; festive,balt,which featuredasilent and live auction,dinner;
:,s\:J:;)SJAH;Jdlft!MfcS'tIJ1.4ancing, wa$ heldat Alto LakesCountry Club..
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The best physical therapy treatments
include:
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•BUSINESS
Chamber names new Executive Director

ATSIERRA BLANCA

With thiscoupon
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
Buy one bucket, get the

second bucket FREE!
Expires 7-31-11.

800.854.6571
www.thelinl~satsie.rrablanca.com

lOS Sierra Blanca Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330

-- -_ ..... _-

_ \Il1:UI,'.uU,Wi3iU:l,Jllw:J','m
FREE PHONE

with pagePlus or AirVoice activation
~ No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit
~Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
.~ Keep Your Current Phone Numberl

ACCESSORIES ... 'CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

l]'~~~~e= Ii
and business tax preparation, Ii.' ,

J
tit?' c:ol1s.ultaoo,n, boo~e,eping Iij

, . and payroll servIces.'

!'i Carol TenEyckcPA, P.c. . i

r' : CertifieJ PublicAccountant
, 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

1

1\ . We areal:ceplinIJ newclient». P!etlJe
callorE-nzauforan 'appointment:

Aik for Ca,.04 Stall or Car,.ie.
575-808-8260 i

E-mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.com l
www.ruidosocpa.com I

_.~..._~ __ .-. ~~.-...~A"............-_______l

AJ.t li;\§.yrqnq.~ elmroJ:!;
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M~l~ (;l@li\gr.!'!1CiQn
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lb~ ~Ii~jgn&. ~WC1i!I)_!!,
19~ \ft@.iQl\gm\(Ql· ~t~$}il"'Aqli't

MqlJl.l@~ t@itKl~." ~lJ~f'

and Becky Brooks - Interim Director and
FinanceManagerfor three years - were the
other finalists.

"I am very excitedto join the RVCCas
Executive Director to work with and lead
community efforts to ensure that Ruidoso
is a proud place to live, work and play for
all of us. Ruidosois a beautifulareaand my
husband and I arc pleased that we will be
moving here to a vibrant community rich
withhistory, seasonalrecreationand world
class art and entertainment. I look forward
to meeting and working side by side with
the Board of Directors, the Chamber staff,
local business owners, organizations and
families who call Ruidosohome."

to attract a person with Marla's
qualifications in our search for a

new Executive Director," said
Glenda Duncan, Chamber
President. "It is not easy to
stand out in a field of out
standing candidates, but
Marla did just that, and we
are looking forward to her

joining our team".
Marla was one of three fi

nalistsfor the leadershipposition
of the Chamber. Joan Zagone, who

led the RVCC for 10 years,MarlaLewis

6am-3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

Breakfast & Lunch

Homeofthe
$299 Breakfast

Daily.Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

Carry Out'
Available

575.257.1778

1'13 Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth
RUidoso, NM 88345

Prior to this leadership posi
tion, Marla served as Marketing
Manager and Director for two
large' non-profit financial in
stitutions.

Her presence, her 20
plus years of marketing and
event planning experience
and her background in stra
tegic planning and business
development comprised the
combination of experience that
solidified her hire.

"We are thrilledto be able

the reigns over to Alvarez. We
ber resigned effective July 8 to
pursuean alternative career. Her
duties will not only be assumed
by Alvarez, but other staff.

"I've truly enjoyed working
withRuidoso Downs RaceTrack
andCasino. 1havemanyfrienqs
at the track, and I am so grateful
for the experience andthefriend
ships I've developed. The race
track is an important part of Ru
idoso's history and charm, and
I'mproud to havebeen a part of
the organization," Weber said.

Alvarez can be reached by
calling(575)378-7208.

Real estate market goes high-tech
By Eugene Heathman information," said RlSMedia contributor
Reporter Nick Snoot, "Even if you th~ they ~ill

QR d d APP' .c 1 t t fade away down the road, now IS the time
co es an s ror rea es a e . l' QR C d hn 1 "bringth tart h ' . k to capita Ize on 0 e tee oogy.purposesnng e sma p one usersqUlC. .

d d tail 'd Itt k t :_.c. ti Bob Moroney, owner of BuyRmdoso.an e 1 e reaes a e mar e llUorma Ion. . . .
R 1 t ·t d rti·s'· is takin ' ·h 1 com agrees WIth the efficiency of mcorpo-eaesaeave mgI gonawoe. .

, new look with QR (QuickResponse)codes rating9R codes inlo th: real estate market
'that can be easilyscanned with' a smart place. The real estate industry as a whole
phone using free scanner applications. has generally been the lea~er ~f agent an~

A QR code looks much like a UPC consumer techno.logy appl.IcatiOns as evi
(Universal Product Code) a bar codefound denced by the quick andWidespread use of
on all consumerproducts.AQR codecanbe q~ cO~,es to marketyroperty and capture
easily scanned into the phone, taking con- chents, Mor~ney said:
sumers directlY!Ql~ale.~t:llte,.Mstings without The m~bll~ ~P. markets for l-phone
the need forcomplicatedwebaadiesseS:C'~ and Android (registered u:ademarks) have

According to Homes and Land Maga- accumulate~ a l,arge selection of real estate
zine, "US sales of smartphones are expected.. related application for con~umers, real es
to grow from 67 million in 2010 to 95 mil- ,tate brokers and mortgage industryprofes
lion in 2011. In addition, smartphones are si~rial~..Real estate professiona~s now have
nowmadeup 54percentof all mobilephone the ability to analyze commercialproperty
sales in the US. So, QR codesare makingit cash flows, perform comparabLe sales, ac
easierfor homebuyers to have a lot more in- cess detailed property records and perform
formation, real fast, right at theirfingertips." mortgage related scenarios onsite, without

In February 2011, Baltimore public the need for a laptopcomputer.
relations firm MOH, Inc. surveyed 415 Moroney recently launched a free Ru
smartphoneusers on QR Code usage. Here idosoreal estateAPP and believeshis com
are a few of their findings: fifty-two per- pany is the first in LincolnCountyto do so.
cent of respondents have .used a QR Code "I have been working with our APP devel
to access additional information, seventy oper for several months to create an agent
percent will likely use a QR Code again and consumer-friendly smartphone applica
and seventy-twopercent are more likely to tion. Today's consumer is demanding the
rememberan ad that containeda QR Code efficiency and convenience ofmobileAPP's

"QR Codes create an opportunity for and agents in the field can quickly obtain
a consumer to quickly and easily access propertyinformation." Moroneysaid.

Jeff Harvey / Owner
I

26551 E. Hwy 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346
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Feed +Alfalfa +Grass +Hay. Straw

Vet Supplies +Ropes +rack
Eukanuba

Diamond Natural Choice
Pet Foods

----,--~-_._------------

9JSpeclallzlne In Needlepo/nt, Knitting!L8
f3ook6J~ag6J Fibers! Cla66e6 &Morel

Thursday 12 - 7 p.m.
Friday &ea~urday 10 a.m, - 5:50 p.m. ,

" SUnday 12 - 4 p.m. '

258-1752
Located In liThe Attic'!

10:?1 Mechem Drive, #5' Ruidoso
Kathie BryantJ Owner 'a,Aleoiff MIdland, rx· iBOB N. MldklfF#181rEi

The search for a new Executive Di
rector of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce is. over.Marla Lewis, a Market
ing Executive from Cheyenne Wyo., was
offered and has accepted the position, and
will begin working in Ruidoso on August
15.

Lewis is currently the Director of the
Business Leadership Network in Chey
enne, a nation-wide non-profit comprised
of business, government and community
leaders promoting employment opportuni
ties and community access for people with
disabilities.

Marketing Director changes at the Racetrack
In an effort to diversify the sponsibilities have been catering weekendfamilytrip. They don't

offering at the Ruidoso Downs and conference planning at sev- realizewe can caterbanquets for
Racetrack 'and .Casino, Eric eralFiveDiamond resorts includ- up to 250, provide meeting space
Alvarez was hired to aggres- ingtheFourSeason Dallas at Las in Billy'swithpodiums andAN,
sivelypromote group event op- Colinas and the Phoenician Re- 'and be a fun (and inexpensive)
portunities, "The Racetrack is sort at Scottsdale. Eric credits his way to hold a family reunion."
an incredibly unique space for mentor, BeniVines at the Phoeni- Alvarez said.
groups, parties and catering. cianfordeveloping hiseyeforde- Plans to increase group
I am charged up for taking my tails in the execution of largeand meeting andtour busbusinessto

- skills to some place other than smallevents and the essentials of the Ruidoso area are also under
a traditional. resort and creating customer service. Alvarez hopes way.
'such 'li- unique offering here at to sharethis knowledge with the Rachel Weber, Director of
the Racetrack,"Alvarez said. racetrackstaffto make the Race- Marketing at theRuidoso Downs

Alvarez was hired this April track the single best location for Racetrack and Casino for the
andbrings morethan 12yearsof groups in theRuidoso area. past threeyears, hasbeen instru
experience in the hospitality in- "I have found many people mentalin the development of the
dustry. In thepast,his primary re- only think of the track for a group business and is handing
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From page 1
Eddie Farrell/Ruidoso FreePress

Mike Bilboe points to an oldmap of FortStanton
made during itsactive military days I Below, Cavalry

troops would have patrolled riding a saddle of this
type, complete with all oftheaccoutrements. At

bottom.four German internees - Freidricn Stef
fens, Heinrich Renken, Hermann NeuhoffandOtto

Zeitscli - who were crew members of theSSColum
bia, are buried apartfrom other graves at theFort

Stanton Cemetery. In 2004, they were joinedby U.S.
Merchant Marine Seaman andWWII veteran Otto

Joseph Ernst, who chose to be buried nearthe Ger
mans, whom he hadgottento know during hisyouth.

Several of the foundations of buildings erectedby the
German detainees are still visiblethrough the trees as one
stands on the Fort's paradeground. .'

Also stillpresentare the gravesof four of the German
detainees, interred alonein a far comer of the Fort Stanton
Cemetery. Actually the four- FreidrichSteffens, Heinrich
Renken, Hermann NeuhoffandOttoZeitsch- restedalone
for 60 years until joined by U.S. Merchant Seaman and
WWII veteran Otto Joseph Ernst, who was said to have
been raised in the Capitan area and got to know the Ger
mandetainees during his youth. Uponhis passingin 2004,
Ernstwas interred alongside the four detainees.

It's all part of the unique historyofF~lt Stanton.

"\

~..

~

Lookfor Part 2 ofthisseriesin ourJuly 19 edition.

nearbysettlements and ranches.
By most accounts, the fort and its

occupants succeeded from its earliest
days in drawing people to the area, as
ranches, farms and entire communi
ties sprung up in the vicinity of the
outpost. But it would be more than 30
often brutally bloody years before real
success could be achieved in contain
ing the neighboring Mescalero Apache,
and onlythen afterFort Stanton soldiers
finally forcedthe tribe to acceptreserva
tion life.

Over the years Fort Stanton's mis
~ionchanged fromcavalry outpostto tu
berculosis hospital to internment camp
JO prison to drug treatment center and
finally, in its present incarnation, as a
NewMexico StateMonument.
I Now largely deserted, a volunteer .
prganization, Fort Stanton, Inc., oper
ates a museum and offers guided tours
pf the facility. Fort Stanton Live, a two
aay living history event, is held at the
tort eachAugust.

On a recent weekend, Mike Bilboe, a Fort Stanton
Inc., board memberand retiredU.S. Army Sergeant Ma
jor, offered a handful of visitors a personalized tour of the
historicgrounds. .

Clad in a recreation of a late 1800's U.S. Army in
fantryman's uniform - similarto whatwas wom by many

- . troopers of the era at Fort Stanton - Bilboe gave a spir
_: . ited walk around the buildings surrounding Fort Stanton's
• : : ~riginal paradeground.

. Thebuildings themselves tellanunusualstoryas some
are original to thefort's earliest daysandsomearerelative
ly recent, constructed aslate as the 1970s, to accommodate
the fort's constantly evolving mission.

According to Bilboe, the post's first buildings were
commissioned to be of adobe, but the raw materials in the
area made poor blocks. Therewas, however, ample sand
stone,hencethe walls of the oldestFort Stanton buildings
are made of stone, not adobe.

The majority of the buildings on the main ground
trace their beginnings to the days whenFort Stanton was
selected by the Marine Health Service - a forerunner of the
U.S.PublicHealthService - selected the fort to be the first
federal hospital dedicated exclusively to the treatment of
tuberculosis,

The fort's statusas a TBhospital outlasted its original
missionas a military-post by morethana decade.

Fort Stanton served as an active military post from
its creationin 1855 until its Closure in 1896: Reopened as
a hospital designed. initially to care for merchant seaman
with. what was termed "consumption," the Fort Stanton
Marirre'Hospital remaiaedopefationalilntil1953 improve
ments in the treatmentof tuberculosis made virtual isola
tion no longernecessary.

Themilitaryoutpost almost didn't survive theopening
daysof the CivilWar.

Faced with a depleted company of troops, the fort's
commander, Lt. Col. Benjamin Roberts was forced to
abandon Fort Stanton on Aug. 2, 1861. Roberts ordered
the fort to be setaflame, to spare the facility capture by
raiding Confederate troops fromTexas, but a monsoon rain
squelched the flames, leaving the fort largely intact. The
Confederates, facedwith the same difficulties of trying to
control hostileApaches, eventually abandoned Fort Stan
tonafterless than a monthof occupation.

By late 1862, federal troops again reoccupied the fort,
although little repair work to the fire damaged buildings
was completed, and pictures of the era show chimneys
sticking up out of roof-less buildings that housed, among
others, the camp' hospital.

Still,some of the fort's mostcolorful historyoccurred
during that periodshortly beforeand duringWWII,when
morethan400 German merchant seamen - the crewof the
luxuryliner SS Columbia - found themselves beached in
the United States when their captain, Wilhelm Daehne,
under orders from Germany to not allow his ship to fall
into Britishhands,scuttled his vesseloff the East Coast in
1939.

The Germans, neverofficially considered prisoners of
war,spentwwn in relative comfort across theBonitaRiv
er fromthe TB hospital in barracks they built themselves,
alongwith a gymnasium anda swimming pool.
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Alan Gat; got the start Sunday in the Pecos
'League All-Star game at Alamogordo.

Zias win first-ever Pecos
League All-Star game
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

ALAMOGORDO - High scores and home runs
have been the hallmarks of the inaugural Pecos
Leagueseason, so it stood to reason fans were ex
pecting a lot of fireworks at the first-ever Pecos
League All-Star game Sunday.

But it seems the players got all their home runs
out ofthe way early during the home run derby held

. before the game. White Sands' Ruben Sanchez was
the only one to put the ball out during the game 
a two-run shot over the left field fence that got his
team on the board in the third inning.

The Zias - made up of players from White
Sands, Las Cruces and Carlsbad - won the war of
attrition, winning 9-8.

The Mountaineers - Ruidoso, Roswell and Al
pine - drew first blood in the top of the second with
four runs on four hits, including a trio of doubles by .
Roswell's Josh Cakebread and Clifton Thomas and
Alpine's James Kono.

The Mountaineer pitchers, meanwhile, were
making short work ofthe Zia hitters through the first
two innings. Starter Alan Gatz of the Ruidoso Osos
pitched both innings, striking out the side in order in
the bottom of the second.

Even with Sanchez' home run in the bottom of
the third - and an additional two runs in the fifth
- the Mountaineers were able to stay just ahead,
having put a run a cross in the fifth when Oso Case
Rigby scored on an RBI single by Cakebread, and
scoring another run in the top of the sixth on an RBI
single by Oso outfielder Anthony Phillips.

But the wheels came off for the Mountaineers in
the sixth. The Zias got to Roswell pitcher Brandon
Godfrey for five runs on six hits. Doubles by Las

See ALL-STAR, pg. 12
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1Y Wyant/For the RuidosoFreePress

TrainerRaymond Vargas, left, leads Mighty B Valiant to the winner's circle
after jockey G.R. Carter led the colt to a convincing victory in the trials to
the Rainbow Futurity Friday at Ruidoso Downs. Mighty B Valiant had the

fastest time on the day.

See DERBY, pg. 13

Brooks. They were also all in the first eight proud of him and what he's done."
races of the day, when the wind was at most Brooks was approached by You and Me
of the contestants' backs. Partners - for whom he trained for several

Still, one can't deny the training talent years - to pick some.ofthe best horses to run
that went into preparing those horses for the in these trials from their stable, and the only
trials. three he chose all made it to final.

"Raymond trained for me for years, and Mighty B Valiant, in particular, was the
when 1 see him' training, 1 see him doing best ofthe bunch, turning in a time of 19.414
things the exact way 1 did it," Brooks said.
"1was a hands-on trainer and so is he. I'm so

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Cold Cash 123, ridden by Roy Balditlez.fties to a victory in the
first trial to the Rainbow Derby Saturday at Ruidoso Downs. The

gelding, trained by Dwayne Gilbreath, almost set a new track
recordfor 440 yards 'with a time of20.762 seconds, the fastest on

:j tile day.

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

Horse racing is a fickle sport, just ask
Jackie Riddle,

The trainer of Silver For Me, this year's
winner in the Ruidoso Futurity and the only
horse eligible for the Quarter Horse Triple
Crown, had to look on in frustration as a 6
mph crosswind kept her charge from even
qualifying for this year's Rainbow Futurity.

The sorrel gelding won his trial against a
lineup ofhorses trained by a murderer's row
of talent Friday - including All American
Futurity winners Paul Jones and Heath Tay
lor. But his time of 19.795 seconds wasn't
enough to crack the top 10 fastest horses on
the day.

"Please Dear Lord, let us have the time,"
Riddle was heard imploring while waiting
for the time to be posted at the end of the
race.

Silver For Me was up against more than
just a cross wind, he was also fighting to at
least equal or better times set by such horses
as Feature Mr Bojangles - this year's Four
Comers Futurity winner at Sunray Park in
Farmington - and a trio of horses selected
by a familiar face at Ruidoso Downs.

Retired trainer Jack Brooks - an eight
time winning trainer ofthe All American Fu
turity and four-time winner of the Rainbow
Futurity - has come out of retirement, sort
of, to choose three of the top-If horses to
make it.

. The trio - Mighty B Valiant, Jess Cu
ervo and YM Quick - were all trained by
Raymond Vargas - a longtime assistant of

Gilbreath horse is fastest
Rainbow Derby qualifier
By Todd Fuqua of 21.16 seconds was fast enough to

knock out the bottom two horses left,
Sports Editor including JD Baccarat, another horse

Trainer Dwayne "Sleepy" Gil- trained by Jones and owned partly by
breath showed you should never count Ruidoso Downs owner R.D. Huboard.
him out in the trials to this year's "This wasn't a surprise for us,"
Rainbow Derby Saturday at Ruidoso Hubbard said of Royally Sandra's run.
Downs. "This was a good filly that ran in the

Gilbreath trained Cold Cash 123, Ruidoso' Futurity last year and got
who started off the trials with a bang, hurt. We're happy to be in there, but I
taking advantage of a stiff tailwind still feel bad for my connections with
which kicked up right before the start JD Baccarat."
and coming within 3/l00th ofthe track Royally Sandra didn't have to
record at 440 yards with a time of contend with the wind, just a bad
20.762 seconds. break from the gate - in which she got

"He loves running the 440 yards," bumped every which way before find
said Gilbreath, who won last year's ing a lane and accelerating to the front.
All American Juvenile with Cold Cash "It's been a long time coming for
123. "His big deal is getting away this horse," Jones said. "Everything
from the gate good. If he does that, he was on our side for this one, and I feel
can win anywhere" good for Mr. Hubbard to get her in."

Cold Cash 123 didn't have a bad Bodacious Dash, owned by John-
break, but it wasn't the best. Once he ny Trotter and trained by Blane Wood,
got clear, though, he powered to the needed a burst of speed to catch up to

,front and stayed there to win by 2Y4 and pass the field in the second trial
lengths. race of the day. The sorrel colt just

Even more impressive is the field nicked DM Streakn Thru Fire - trained
against which Cold Cash 123 was run- by Michael Joiner and owned by Tell
ning, It was a group that included JLS· ing No Lies Partnership - at the wire to
Bigtime - second in last year's All win by a nose in 21.076 seconds.
American Futurity - and Paul Jones- "Joiner's horse had us, and we had
trained American Runaway, winner of to catch up to him," Wood said. "This
last year's Ruidoso Futurity and sec- horse just runs different every time.
ond in the.Rainbow Futurity. We're glad we won and hope we have

Jones wasn't shut out of the final, the time."
as he and jockey Ramon Sanchez led DM Streakn Thru Fire's time of
Royally Sandra to victory in the final
trial of the day. Royally Sandra's time

RESULTS' '

SPORTS
Rainbow Futurity field set

SPORTS UPCOMING

July 12,2011

July 13
Pro baseball
Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
July 14
Pro baseball
Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
July 15
Pro baseball
Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.rn,
Horse racing .
Zia Futurity trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
Softball .
LastChance,Qualifier at Eagle
Creek, TBA
July 16
Pro baseball
Alpine at RUidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Horse racing
Zia Derby trials at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 prn, ,
Softball
LastChanceQualifier at Eagle
Creek,TBA
July 17
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Horse racing
RioGraQde Senor/Senoritatrials
at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,
Softball
LastChance Qualifier at Eagle
Creek,TBA
July 18
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.rn,
Horse racing .
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.
JUly 19
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at RUidoso, 4:05 p.m.
July 20
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at RUidoso, 4:05p.rn.

July 3
Pro baseball
Roswell 7, Ruidoso 2
July 4
Pro baseball
Roswell 12,Roswell 8
July 5
Pro baseball
Roswell 12,Ruidoso 5
little League baseball

Minor League District 2
Tournament at Roswell

Ruidoso10,Tularosa 0
July 6
Pro baseball
Ruidosoat Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m.
Little League baseball

Minor League District2
Tournament at Roswell

Ruidoso25,Roswell Eastside 4
Major League District2
Tournament at Tularosa

Ruidoso4, Alamogordo 0
July 7
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 12,Ruidoso6
Little League baseball

Major League District2
Tournament at Tularosa

Roswell LionsHondo 5, Ruidoso3
JulyS
Pro baseball
Las Cruces 6, Ruidoso2 .
Little League baseball

fIIinor League District 2
·Tournament at Roswell

Noon Optimist 18, Ruidoso5
Major League District2
Tournament at Tularosa

Ruidoso11,Valley8
July 9
Pro baseball
Ruidoso6, Las Cruces 4 (12 in
nings)
Little league baseball

Minor League District2
Tournament at Roswell

Valley7, Ruidoso6
Major League District2
Tournament at Tularosa

Ruidoso4, Rotary2
July 10
Pro baseball
PecosLeague All-StarGame at

,Alamogordo
Zias 9, Mountaineers 8
Little League baseball

Major League District2
Tournament at Tularosa

Lions Hondo 13,Ruidoso4
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Changes in storefor Ruidoso Osos

ALL-STAR

..
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plained," Page said of
Raubenheimer's contribu
tion. "He came through
when we needed it."

The Osos kick. off the
second .half of the sea
son Wednesday, starting a
four-game series against
Alpine at home. Page said
the Osos will be ready to
make a run to solidify their
spot in the playoffs.

"The guys will play
ball and do what it takes to
win," Page said. "There's
no need to complain about
the little things, just take
care of them and the big
ones will take care of
themselves."

""It's not how you start
the year in this league, it's
how you finish," said out
fielder Anthony Phillips.
"We have great pitching
and good defense as well
as great hitting. Ifwe click
like we can, no one can
stop us."

Zias 9, Mountaineers 8
Mountaineers 040 011 020 - 8 10 1
Zias 002 025 00- - 9 17 4
M - Alan Gatz, Scott Shimek (3),Mike Jackson (4),
Andrew Plotkin (5), Brandon Godfrey (6), Reed
Alfieri (7), Reed Brown (8) and Kyle Wells, Kip Ma
suda (6). Z - Chis Nyman, Gabby Duran (2), Rafael
Anzola (3), Brandon Glazebrook (4),Mike Duck
worth (5), Steve Lemmon (6), Kyle Boggio (7),Tim
Aucoin (8), Adam Osteen (9) and Ernie Munoz,
Rob Hermann (5), Ryan Powell (9). W - Lemmon.
L - Godfrey. Sv- Osteen. HR- Z (Ruben Sanchez).
2B - M (Clifton Thomas, Josh Cakebread James
Kono), Z (Clint Stroud 2, Munoz, Justin Smith,
t1arr¥ Williams). L9B ,- M 9, Z 7.

From page 11
Rob Rodriguez of White Sands in the fi
nal round, He got 11 to get the victory.

"This was a lot of fun," Rigby said
after he was handed the honorary sledge
hammer denoting his win. "Especially
when everyone's cheering for you."

things around with a split
with Las Cruces just be
fore the All-Star break.

The Osos were swept
by Roswell in a three game
series before travelling to
Las Cruces, and won the
first game 12-11, only to
fall to the Vaqueros the fol
lowing night, 12-6.

Ruidoso then lost 6-2
July 8, but was able to sal
vage the split with a 6~4,

12-inning decision that
featured a run batted in
from an unlikely source.

Joey Raubenheime~

who has served as the
team's bullpen catcher but
had yet to see any game
time, was called on in
the extra innings with the
score tied 3-all and runners
at second and third. He
hit a sacrifice fly to center
field to score the go-ahead
run.

"He's worked his tail
off and has never com-

a good one.
"It was nice being a part of something

like this," Phillips said. "It was also a lot
of fun."

Home run king
Before the game began, the league's

best hitters gathered for the home run
derby, which saw Ruidoso infielder Case
Rigby take the title with 22 dingers in two
rounds. .

After leading off the first round with
11 shots, he then had to sit around and
watch everyone else get a shot before he
was finally able to step to the plate as the
last batter of the contest. .

. "I sat around for an hour, but it wasn't
that bad," Rigby said. "It's so warm down
here, I was able to stay loose."

Rigby needed 1Oh<;>me .runs to tie

It's the beginning of
the second half of the
season, as the Osos
hostAlpine starting
Wednesday at White

.. MountainAthletic
Complex.

with two runs in the eighth inning, but it
was too little, too late.

Despite the loss, Phillips said his ex
perience being in the All-Star game was

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor

The week hasn't exact
ly been kind to the Ruidoso
Osos, but it hasn't neces
sarily been bad, either.

Ruidoso came into its
four-game series with Las
Cruces needing wins in a
bad way, having fallen to
fourth place in the Pecos
League standings and just
barely staying ahead ofAl-
pine in the race for the final Photo by Niki Rhynes

playoff spot. Cortney Nelson fires to the plate Friday during the Osos' game against
The Osos were able to the Vaqueros at Las Cruces.

earn a split with the Vaque-
ros, keeping them a half-. team Monday one last time very solid baseball per- "It was time to move
game in front of Alpine before moving on to an as- son and will make a good forward, Kevin had an of
in the standings. But they 'sistant coaching position in coach in a more stable situ- fer in a higher league,"he
also lost a manager. Amarillo. . "ation, said Andrew Dunn, added. "The Osos appreci-

Kevin Griffin, who Samuel Sanchez has Pecos League .oommis- ate Kevin's work as inau-
has led Ruidoso since the been named as the new sioner. "I have no doubt in gural manager."
beginning of the season, is manager of the team ~ my mind without Kevin in Tn . .
no longer the field general according to the. Pecos Ruidoso they would have rmng It around
as of Sunday, according League website, and will been 10 games lower in Sanchez will take over
to general manager Billy join the club today. the standings then where a team that has struggled
Page. He met. with the "Kevin Griffin is a they sit. of late, but started to tum

Cmces' Harry Williams and White Sands'
Ernie Munoz and RBi singles by Pupfish
Justin Smith and Jerome McCollum.

The Mountaineers got to within a run

Leo M'adrid

Mike Jackson

Position: Pitcher
Playing experience:

Playedtwo yearsat Rio Hondo Junior
Collge in Whittier, Calif. and ayear at
Dickinson State University in North Da
kota. Isa solid pitcher from the bullpen
for the OS05.

Position: Pitcher
Playing experience:

A graduate of Penn State University,
Jackson is coming off a good show
ing in the Pecos League All-Star game,
pitching one inning while allowlnq one
hit and no runs. Was in the California
Winter League when he heard about
the opportunities in the Pecos League.
A major in business marketing, Jackson
hopes to make it to Major League base
ball, whether as a player or as a busi
nessman.
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game, but finally broke through
in the fifth inning when Stephens
hit a two-run home run to really
put the game out of reach.

Alamogordo's hitting was
never able to get untracked, as
the Ruidoso pitchers combined
for nine strikeouts and didn't al
Iowan Alamogordo runner past
second base.

"Our defense was really
good. We've got \O~12 guys that
were all shortstops on their team,
but can play any position well,"
said coach Woodul. "The key
was getting our guys to bat. Our
lineup is designed to be aggres
sive at the plate."

After losing to Lions Hondo
the following evening Ruidoso
was up against Valley in the los
er's bracket. They used a four"
run, three-hit fourth inning to
take the lead for good en route to
an 11"8 win.

Stephens again hit a two-run
homer in that inning, and had
two of Ruidoso's nine hits in the
game. The locals also took ad"
vantage of four errors by Valley.

Ruidoso then met up a sec
ond time with Alamogordo, and
again relied on pitching and de"
fense to get a 4"2 win to get to
the tournament semifinal.

Strong pitching
Ruidoso used solid pitching

and defense to win the first game
of the tournament July 6, shut
ting out Alamogordo Rotary 4-0,
riding the arms ofKyler Woodul,
Hayden Frierson, Stephens and
Mayville.

The foursome combined
to hold Alamogordo to just one
hit in the game. Ruidoso left a
number ofrunners on base in the

team. They also had to play so
much more ball than us, and it
caught up to them."

It's not like Lions Hondo
was without its hits. Brandon
Renteria put an exclamation
point on the game in the top of
the sixth inning with a home run
over the right field fence, but
there's no denying Ruidoso's de
fense - which had been so reli
able through the series - let them
down.

The loss overshadowed what
had been a successful run for Ru
idoso in the tournament - mark
ing the first time a Ruidoso Ma
jor All-Star team had made it this
far in a long time.

"I'm still proud ofmy kids,"
coach Woodul said. "We did bet
tel' than a lot of people expect
ed."

them," coach Woodul continued.
"But we gave them too many
runs with our errors."

"I was a little worried com"
ing in, particularly against May
ville," said Lions Hondo coach
Joe Carpenter. "But the shot
to his leg affected him and his

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Donnie Stephens connects for a home run
against Alamogordo Rotary during the first round of the

Little League District 2 Major tournament at Tularosa
Julv 7.

team's biggest problem. '
"It might have slowed his

momentum," Woodul said of
Mayville's slight injury - but he
had only 20 pitches left anyway.

"At that point, it was Donnie
(Stephens) or Kyler (Woodul),
and we ended up using. both of

Ruidoso errors end Major tournament for Iocal team
By Todd Fuqua
Sports ,Editor

TULAROSA - For three in
nings, this was a close game.

Ruidoso's Major All-Stars
actually had a 3"2 lead after two
innings in the consolation round
of the District 2 tournament at
Tularosa in a rematch of their
5~3 loss to Lions Hondo earlier
in the bracket.

For a while, it looked as
though Ruidoso would get a
measure of revenge and earn
a spot in the district title game
against Noon Optimist.

But fatigue and errors got
the best of Ruidoso, as Lions
Hondo scored eight runs in the
final three innings to earn a 13A
win and end the Ruidoso team's
season.

Ruidoso was starting its ace
- Francisco Mayville - and was
prepared to go the distance with
him in an effort to get past Li
ons Hondo and into the champi
onship. But a line drive off his

, leg took him off the mound and
seemed to take some momentum
away from Ruidoso.

Ruidoso coach Chris Wood"
ul wouldn't say Mayville was
less effective after the hit, but
he did concede miscues were his

Pecos League standhlgs
, Pet.
.659
.644
.sS6
.523
.511
.125

Alpine 8,WhiteSands 1
JulyS
Las Cruces6,Raldoso 2
Roswell7/Carlsbad 6 (13innings)
Alpine13,WhlteSands 12
Jul)t9 ,
WhiteSands5, Alpine4(13innings)

,White..Sands3, Alpine 1
Jl\;tid\;>so 6, Las Cruces4 (12innings)

I?J:l:fJUlI.=onOOl'l!SSXlK,I,l-OA2lIALl-i;L.= ;": \~~tt1e~:3,~arlsbad 8
f, ..-t,-J:

p~((lS l.eague AII·Star Game
Zias9, Mountaineers 8

GB J...fio11
Alpine,atCarlsbad, 7;05p.m,

V2 Jl.Uy13 " '
3Y2 ' Alpine atRuidoso, 4;05 p.rn:
6 Ri;lswell at Las.Cruces, 7;05p.m.

6Y2Carlsbad at WhiteSands,7;05p.m.
23% JlIly14

Alpin!: at Rtlj\~?sQ, 4:0.5 p.rn..
BOswell at ~as Cruces,7;OSp.m.

!t·;.:P<!d~bap.at W!;litj:!;$Gl.lpljj~Q~~\PP.t;;{ l~mt,
".July;15 '" ,'~,;." ,

Alpine at Ruidoso; 4:05p.rn,
Roswell at Las cruces, 7:05p.m.

'Carlsbadat WhiteSands,1:05p.rn,
, July16

Alpine at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m,
Roswell atlas Cruces, 7:05 p.rn..
Carlsbadat WhiteSands,7:05 p.rn,
July 17. ,
Roswell at WhiteSands,1:05p.m,
Carlsbadat Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 18
Carlsbadat Ruidoso, 4:05prn.
WhiteSandsat Roswell, 7:05p.m,
Las Crucesat Alpine, 7:05p.m.;

July 3
WhiteSands 7, Las Cruces1
Alpine 5, Carlsbad4 .
Roswell 7, Ruidoso 2
July4
Roswell 12,Ruidoso8
White Sands 4, Las Cruces1
Alpine 16,Carlsbad 8
JUlyS"".,.
Las 'Cruces,12,WhiteSands 4
Alpirte11,.Garlsbap,5," ,.,
Roswell 12, RUidoso 5
July 6
Ruidoso 12,Las Cruces 11
Roswell 7, Carlsbad 4
JUly 7
Las Cruces12l Ruidoso 6
Roswell 15,Carlsbad 8

W L
Roswell lrivaders ...... 29 15
WhiteSands Pupfish." 29 16

. Las CrucesVaqueros••• 25 20
RUidosoOsos •.••••• ~ 23 21
Alpine Cowboys•...... 23 22
CarlsbadBats 5 40

DERBY

FUTURITY

From page 11
21.137 seconds was still fast enough to get the gelding owned by Telling No Lies
Partnership into the final as the fifth-fastest horse.

Llano Teller, the winner of this year's Ruidoso Derby, had a time of 21..171 sec"
onds, good enough for seventh-fastest when he won the fifth trial. Even with a 10"
mph tailwind, Llano Teller had a tough time getting a faster time and erasing any.
doubt he'd make it to the final. '. ,

"He's so laid back, but the gate crew did well," saidjockey G.R. Carter, who rode
the brown gelding to a win for Wootan Racing and Reed Land and Cattle. "1 was con

, cerned a little about the wind and whether it would turn around on us, but he finished
well. He's a fun little horse to ride and he's so intelligent."

, seconds in winning his trial by more than
three lengths. Jess Cuervo turned in the
second-fastest time on the day, winning
his trial by a length in 19.448 seconds.

That Brooks chose these horses
shouldn't come as too much of a surprise,
as he had trained a number of their ances-

tors.
"I trained the mothers and daddies of

·Minors fall in last-inning comeback
· Todd Fuqua and

Karen Boehler
For the Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - The Valley Minors Lit
tle League team appeared to take a page
out of the Roswell Invaders ploybook
Saturday, as they staged a last-inning,
come-from-behind victory over Ruidoso
to advance to Sunday's title game.

It didn't start well for the local team,
though, as Ruidoso pitching was nearly
unstoppable.

Valley's first two batters grounded
· out before Jonah Chavez doubled, David

Miramontes singled and Isaac "Tiger"
" Irig~yep. tripledJQ,~pp,t~,yDyo. B]Jt:,~tlYl~u,.' ':" i,<,,,,,,,+.,,,.·,~.phdt(J:'C'(mr..tI!9YArnoldJ. Roe

:,'that;o:R'Uidtis? 'Sf,a~i1,L;~~,1I;H~ter settled~~;;""1*iltltb~:'b~]lt~rt!j'tt!~'il}ltn'1Jomtmc

: :eW:ft~~d didn t allowany hits through Barela takes the throw ~o retire an

Ruidoso meanwhile added runs in three Eastside runner., " "
ofthe next five innings ofstarter Irigoyen. if we could hold them again," he said.

'Rylan Tercero scored in the first when He needn't have worried.At least, not
he walked and came home on a groundout too much,
and single. ,,P,itchin~ in relief, Amaro came to the

Ruidoso tied the game.inthe second U'lotind and-gave up back-to-back singles
on another walk, to JaredGuevara, who to Wooduland Dominic Barela, followed

: came home on a triple by Grady Woodul. by a double by Takoda Moorhead.
After Irigoyen set Ruidoso down 1~2" But ob. aheads-up piece of fielding,

3 in the third, they came back big in the the throw went to the plate and Woodul
fourth, scoring three runs on three singles, was out in a controversial play. After that,
a double and two walks. Chris Shally, Amaro struck out the next to players to
Mason Taylor and Easter each scored. guarantee the win.

Ruidoso made it 6"2 in the fifth on a Aguilar also said he was nervous be-
walk to Shelly and triple by Taylor. fore his double.

Butwhile Valley couldn't do anything Fighting back tears for his team, Ru-
against Easter, they made quick work of idose coach Russell Easter said the differ-
relievers Tercero and Guevara. ence was fundamentals.

Jacob Amaya was hit to lead off the "We made some defensive errors
inning then Chavez and Miramontes both and it got away from us," he said. "We
singled. Irigoyen walked and Nick Cobos let them get ahead. We just kind of beat
doubled, tying the score at 6"6. After Jar- ourselves."
ren Amaro walked, Izak Aguilar doubled But it was the farthest a Ruidoso
in what would be the winning run. squad had gone in some time, which

But while he said he felt "excited," .made the loss a little easier to bear.
, after putting his team up, he was also still "This is the first team we've had get'
concerned. to this point to try to play for the champi-

"When Jacob (Amaya) struck out I onship. I can't be more proud of them,"
was a little nervous because I didn't know he said.

,
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FRIDAY July 22" & 29th

SATlJRI)AY· July 23" & 30U.

SUNDAY July 24'"

Doors Open @ 5:00 pm

Doors Open @ 5:00 pm

Doors Open @ 12:00pm

Dessert& Coffee 6:00·6:45 pm

Dessert& Coffee 6:00·6:45 pm

Dessert& Coffee 1:00-1:45 pm

7:00 pm PERFORMANCE
7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

2:00 pm PERFORMANCE

oFWineavailable "by theglass"oF

; tI

7th Annual
·Ch.tmber1V1uslcFesnvaJI·

. .

.,;,$w;eocerTheater. Rui'closo
SaturdaYJ July .301 2~i1;

vember 8, 2009. The new·show is packed
with a perfect blend of impeccable voice
skills anp an uncanny knack for hilarious
storytelling thatGabe is known for. His vast
imitative skills re-create numerous sound ef- r:

fects from speeding cars to microwave ov
enstoa plethora ofdead-on voices. Thenew
special is destine to top his previous hugely
successful SpeciallDVD Hot & Fluffy.

Gabriel's credits include Last Comic
Standing! ABC's My Wife & Kids, Show
time's Resurrection Boulevard! Jimmy
Kimmel Live! The 'Tonight-Show wtth Jay
Leno, Good Morning America, The Late
Late Show, FOX TV's The Family Guy,
Showtime at the Apollo and BET's Comic
View. .

For more information on Inn pf the
Mountain Gods Resort& Casino or its as
sociated enterprises, visit or. call 888,.262",
0478. .

Gabriel Iglesias returns
to IMG July 27

Gabriel Iglesias returns to the Inn of
the Mountain Gods stage Wednesday, July
27 at 8 p.m, The stand-up comedian will
have you laughing all night long with a
show full of storytelling, parodies, charac
tersand more. Tickets startat just $25 and
canbe purchased at www.InnOITheMoun
tainflods.com.

Gabriel .Iglesias has been described
as unbelievably funny, electrifying, and
a gifted performer who has the ability to
consistently deliver a quality comedy expe
rience in every venue he performs in. His
high-octane show is a hilarious mixture of
storytelling, parodies, characters andsound
effects thatbring all his personal issues to
life. Gabe's Clean, animated comedy style
has earned national crossover appeal. Ask
anyone who has seen him in concert and
youwill probably hearthesame thing, "He
wasso funny!"

Known as the "fluffy" comic in a Ha
waiianshirt, the33-year old funnymanof
ten riffs about his girthy middle - whether
it's talking about howlittle dancing it takes
forhimtoworkup a sweatat thenightclub,
orhowhearing his girlfriend coothewords
"chocolate cake"over the telephone works
forhimlike phonesex,he evokes laughter.

Gabriel's mass appeal opened the door
to a rare opportunity to film a second One
hourspecial andDVD. Thenewspecial en
titled "I'm NotFat... I'm Fluffy!' Live from
EIPaso premiered on Comedy Central No-

,
i ,
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From left to right, "On Wings
ofSong" b» Ardis R. Hood,

"Fantasy Flowers' by Mary
Lea Lane and "Mountain

. Majesty" by Anita Keegan.

"Color Crescendo" by Janis
Loverin, sponsored by the Cham
ber Music Festival committee.

''Ruidoso Serenity" by Cher
yl Gaer Barlow, sponsored by the
Chamber Music Festival commit
tee.

"Dragonfly Fiddle Song" by
Jody King, sponsoredby Dr. Ken
neth C. Kenney.

"Mountain Majesty" by
Anita Keegan, sponsored by the
Chamber Music Festival com
mittee.

Painted Violins on display prior to July.30 live auction.
EightPainted Violins are now 973-0880.

on display throughout Lincoln The proceeds'of the·auc
County, before being auctioned tion benefit the nonprofit
on July 30 as part of the Seventh ChamberMusicFestival,Inc..
Annual Chamber Music Festival which holds an annual classi
in Ruidoso. cal music festival in addition

Lincoln County artists, each to bringing profes~ional mu
using a full-sized violin as their sicians to area schools. This
canvas, createdworks of art using summer's concerts feature
oil and acrylic paints, cow horn pianist Di Wu andthe Linden
and specialtypapers. Sponsors se- String Quartet.
lected designs and underwrote the The eight fainted Vio-
cost ofproducing the violins. lins are: ., ,

Photos of the violins can be "TheRead Violin" by
seen at www.ruidosochamber- Mary Lea Lane,' sponsored
music.com. They can be seen "in by S'acred Grounds Coffee
person" at: CapitanPublic Library and Tea House.
July 12 - 19; Ruidoso Public Li- "Spirit of the Ancient
brary July 20 - 29. Ones" by Paul Wenzel,spon-

On July 30 the violins will be , sored by LynKidder.
sold at a live auction at the Speri- "On Wings of Song" by Ar
cer Theater for the Performing dis R. Hood, sponsored by Fusion
Arts at approximately 6:15 p.m. Medical Spa.
There is no charge to attend the "Fantasy Flowers," by Mary
auction. Phone bidding can be ar- Lea Lane, sponsoredby Bette Ma
ranged in advance by calling 575- jewski of Bingham,N.M.

purchased online or at the gate.
$200 for the season or$6pergame.
Contact information: 575-257-5030;
www.ruidosoosos.com

Sundays Under the Stars Inn
of the Mountain Gods.Its summer
and we're celebrating with top
notch outdoor entertainment at
Inn of the Mountain Gods! Every
Sunday night therewill be live mu
sic starting at 6 p.m, followed by
a movie! Did we mention lt's free?
Make sure to bring chairs andblan
kets. Weather permitting. Children
must be accompanied byan adult.
Tonight's music: The Mixx Band;
movie: Jaws. For information, call
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods, 575
464-7777; www.innofthemoun
talnqods.com/events/sundays-un
der-the-stars-z/

MONDAY
JULY18

Summer Soccer Camps atWhite
Mountain Elementary Soccer Corn
plex. Led byRHS Soccer Coach Kelly
Brown, UEFA Certified SoccerCoach.
Ages 2 . 3 Soccer Activitles/Games,
1hr8:30 -9:30 arn.-(max 10) - $55/
child PARENTS MUST ATTEND FULL
HOUR. Ages 3 . 5 Begir.ming Soc
cer, 1.5 hrs.9:30 -J-l p.m.,-(mr~ 11~)
..$65/child, Parents encourage,Q to
attend. Ages 6 -10 Basiclmprovlnq

'!skJllb'-tlrs; 11!1 '5~.rtl; ~ 'L~WP.IHr:
(max 25) - $80Ichild. Ages 11-14Im
proving Skills / Intermediate, 3 hrs,
4 p.m. -7 p.m. - (max 30) - $80/child.
Contact Kelly Brown, PO Box 2074/
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White
Mountain Park, 100 White Mountain
Dr., 4:05 -7 p.m. Carlsbad Bats vsRu
idoso Osos. Come cheer Ruidoso's
own baseball teaml Tickets can be
purchased online or at the gate.
$200 for theseason or$6pergame.
Contact information: 575-257-5030;
www.ruidosoosos.com

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am,

SUNDAY
JULY 71

---Super Crossword
Answers

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White
Mountain Park, 100White Mountain
Dr., 4:05-7p.m. Carlsbad Batsvs Ru
'ldoso Osos. Come cheer Ruidoso's
own baseball team! Tickets can be

Kelly Frost, P:u.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctorof Audiology

~ How 27 majQr hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
.. What you should expect from new

hearing devices. F.or your
FREE COpy
call todayl

schedule theyhave ran In thepast, with theex
ception of Thursday, Aug. 18 through Sunday, ,
Aug. 21 to accommodate the trials for theAil
American Futurity. Visit RaceRuidoso.com for
more information.

Hubbard Museum of the American West,
Ruidos» Downs - the first New Mexico mu
seum to begranted "affiliate" statuLwith the
Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is home .
to an extensive permanent collection of mag
nificent carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms
andIndian artifacts, asweil as ever-changing
traveling exhibits. Located just eastof theRu
idoso Downs Race Track on Highway 70, the
entrance to theMuseum features thelandmark
bronze "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," oneofthe
largest equine sculptures in the U.S: witheight
larger-than-life horses,representing seven dif
ferentbreeds. The Museum is open seven days
a weekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m'-Admission be- .
ginsat $6 for adults with dtscount» available
for seniors, miliunyand youth.· The Hubbard
Museum of the American West Isowned and
operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. To find
more informationon the Hubbard Museum of '
theAmerican West, please visitwww.hubbard
museum.org orcail575-37B-4142.

Thanksgiving, Christmas, andNew Year's day.
Entrance fees into the park are $2 for adults,
$1 for children 7-12. Children 6 andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Park is operated
byEMNRD-Forestry Division.

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Kid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Ca
sino. Simuicast races areshown livefrom across
the country and betting windows areopen to
place yourwager. Billy's Race Book also serves
delicious food and has a full bar. If you love
horse racing, it is theplace togoevery day.

Flying] Chuckwagon SupperandSllOw at
the Flying 1, on Highway 48 north of Ruidoso
(every day except Sunday). Gates open at 5:30
p.m; Gunfight in the street of Bonita City at
6:45 p.m; Dinner bell rings at 7 p.m; andthe
Flying] Wranglers takethestageat 7:50 p.m.
Dinner andtheshow is$24for adults, $14for
children 4-12.

Live Horse racing continues at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack through Labor Day weekend,
culminating in t~eAliAmerican Futurity, Sept.
5.Post timeis1p.m. With theexception ofsome
holidays, special meets, and horse sales. This
yeartheraces willbeheldFriday through Mon
day, instead of the T~ur:sday through Sunday

Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum open at 101

Mechem Drive in the building which previ
ouslyHoused Rush Ski Shop. The museum is
open from 10c.m, to5 p.m. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$5 forAdults and$2 for
Children. '

Pillow's sumracuer -Open from 10a.m. to
9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday andfrom 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday andSaturday. 101 Car
rizo Canyon Road just off Sudderth. Pillow's
Funtrackers is the premier family fun center
in New Mexico. We have been providing fun
to thousands offamilies forovertwentyyears.
Our parkincludes three gokart tracks, minia
turegoif, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal
attractions such asBumper Boats, Panning for
Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wail, 'Extreme Ail;
andKiddie Bounce House.

land2 HourGuided.TrailRidesintheLin
. coIn N,atioflal Forestfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., from

Cowboys Riding Stables inRuidoso Downs. Cail
575-378-8217to reserve jour ridetime.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan.
The Smokey Bear Historical Park is located
onhighway 380(better known as118 Smokey
Bear Eivd.) in the heartof the Village of Capi
tan and is open everyday of the year except

Colasanti are featured in director
Daniel Schmldln's touching docu
mentary about a group of legend
arydivas whoare left singing out
theirdays In a Milan nursing home
for retired operasingers. Time and
memories have not always been
~ind to thewomen, who are left
to reflect on their triumphs and
failures, their heartaches and dis
appclntments, and theirlove affair'
with classical music and perfor
mance.ln the opera, 'Tosca's Kiss" is
the kiss of death; but this is a film
aboutliving. Don't miss it.For more
Information, call 575-257-2273;
www.sacredgroundscoffeeshop.
com/. No purchase is necessary to
attend Free Movie Nights. Sacred
Grounds Coffee andTea House will
beoffering forsaleits regular selec
tion of quiches, soups and drinks
plus a special selection of new
menu items especially appropriate
for the movies. All regular coffee
drinks, specialty coffee drinks, and
teas (now wine and beer, too) will .
be available for purchase before,
during and immediately after the
movie. Cookies and other special

c . !~. desserts will aIso be availa ble for
TU'ESPJ\Y . ..: is located at 107 Kansas CityRoa~, $200forthese~sonor$6pergame., niture?The Church will have a Ga- purchase.

,,;:,·~>;;v.:"',J(J/.V1~ .•... },/ .:' .'::,;'il z:.:,R.uj~"~~?.'~ip..!'c;l/'::h0~.r~ ar~;MCJf)~~X:;,(CC?f'l:~~~;~}n~~m§.?:.slg57-5,Q,~q~,Lr.aga;gaie, Bake 5ale'& Ar:s & Grafts·· 'Tlle'Ellmlnators perform at
, '<"'"'.'~". ;""'- ....-....".~. ~.",.Jl~•• ;r· thfo·ughTh.. U.r.·srl.ay 9.·.a:rtl'·~o·. ~'.p.. 1fi ' '.W.WtN:.;r.U1d ;(pm.. '-'.d·. .,.~. "."~.. ale:goodslnclude Ch.nstmas· .Q~-'Casa·· Bla.nca Restaurant and Can-Wilderness Camp Parks and . . . ...4.. . .\.y..., ./.. .'.' "'i" ,"; ':; . ,.:.. .. '. . .:'~" .' ,

R f ~tr·'<rofffc 801' '~'" rfbf.;" fn.daY,9a.m'it{;t1R,m~ ~lPQ~~tU{~il~ !"<i9~l1jm'~'4.t-J19111;.@t4J-aughllillt~,~or, Books, Furniture,i'ln~.i'h,G.~JlliI)\j, -tinaon Mechem· Dnve from-? to 9
ec ~ on Fi'd e,730 eso 530 10a.m, t02 p.m. www.youseelnore, SheepFarm, 1 mile westofLincoln, Used" Boutique, Silent auction and p.rn,

Mon ay - n ay, : a.m. -: com/ruidosopl/ Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.rn, luncheon. Benefits go to Heal and Aaron LaCombe Band per.
~.m., ru~ bthro~ghR ~Ugustp 1~ Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White Llve music with guitar and fiddle the Lincoln County Food Bank a.s forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
p~nsore .y t ~'B u~ osoB a! Mountain Park, 100White Mountain playing Western Swing.. well as 'other Southeastern Chan- andCantina onMechem Drlvrt from

an Recreation;, ~c.. to. asics, Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.rn, Alpine Cowboys vs Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- ties. ContactJosie at.losles Framery 9to 10p.m. .
Back to ~at~r~. Actl~~les include Ruidoso Osos, Come cheer Buldo- dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the 575-257-41 56formoreinformation. Michael Beyer performs older
~orseh?:-c ~~.ng,:s mg

ifcanoe- so's own baseball team! Tickets can Mountain Gods, Resort & Casino Ruidoso Federated Women's songsandjazz at Kokopeli Country
109, ,I 109, I 109, ISC go , nature be purchased online orat the gate. from 5to 10p.m. ClubBook Sale, 116 S. Evergreen, Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m,
walks, nature crafts, .arch~ry, out- $200 forthe season or$6pergame. Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- Ruidoso, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Paperback,
doorsports, golf, tennis, sWII~mlng, Contact information: 575-257-5030; dell's Lounge at the Inn of the hardback, books on tape and CD,
etc.Youth ~ges 6 - 13 (Entering 1st www.ruldosoosos.com Mountain Gods 'Resort & Casino . DVD. Contact Tammy Pritchard:
- 7th). Provlde yourow.n snacks. (2) Karaoke with OJ Pete at Iucys from 5to 11 p.m. 575-257-2309 formore information.
and lunch. For more mf~rmatlon, Mexlcali Restaurant ill Midtown Tomas Vigif performs.at Land- Free. .
contact Parks and R:creatlon: 575- from 9:30 p.rn, to close. locked Restaurant on Mechem ZiaDerbytrialswill berun atRu-
257-5030; wy-'w,rUldoso-nm.gov/ The Sterilizers perform at Casa Drive from 6to 9 p.m, idoso Downs Racetrack. Post time
ParksRecreatlOn/ParksRec.html. Blanca Restaurant on Mechem Pinocchlo, Missoula Children's forthe first race is1prn,
Fees: $95 ,Per week or $32 a dayfor Drive from 6to9p.m. Theatre at the Spencer for the Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White
thelstchlld,~~50rpe~weeko~$~0. Live Music at WPS in Midtown Performing Arts, 108 Spencer Rd., MountainPark,100WhiteMountain
a dayforaddlt.lonal c~lldren wlthln Ruidoso from 8:30 prn,to 1:30 arn Alto, 7 p.rn, Performance of Plnoc- Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Alpine Cowboys vs
the same family. Reqistratlon con- .. '. chio. Theactors who attendedthe Ruidoso Osos. Come cheer Ruido-
tinues throug~out the s~~m~t ona THURSDAY . workshop all week have worked 50/S own baseball team! Tickets can

, first-come baSIS. Space IS limited to. JULY 14 hard and will put on a wonder- be purchased online or at the gate.
the first 36registrants. Summer Reading Programs at ful performance. The story of the $200 fortheseason or$6pergame.

Pinocchio, Missoula Children's theVillage ofRuidoso Public Library puppet who wants to be "A REAL Contact information: 575-257-5030;
Theatre(Auditions andWorkshop) from 2 - 3 p.rn, Chinese Calligraphy boy" Contact the Spencer Theater, www.ruidosoosos;com
at the Spencer for the Performing for 12 &older: Simple origami for 1-888-818.7872. $15 foradultsand Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
Arts, 108 SpencerBd, Alto, through 6-11 year olds. Sign-up continues $7forchildren. and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof-
July .1~.. Missoula Children's Th:atre for Summer Reading Program until Michael Beyer performs older feefrom 2-4p.m. .
Auditions andWorkshop forPmoc- July 16. songsandjazzat Kokopeli Country Doug Fuqua performs 10 Wen-
chico. The people in charge of the Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.' dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
workshop are pairs of actors that Mountain Park, 100WhiteMountain Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
depart Missoula, Montana, each Dr., 4:0S - 7 p.m. Alpine Cowboys vs Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso from 5to 11 p.m.
yearinvans packed with costumes, Ruidoso Osos. Come cheerRuido- Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
props, youthful energy and steam- so's own baseball team! Tickets can Fun Karaoke. dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
er trunks full of patience. They be purchased online or at the gate. The Eliminators perform at Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
come to villages like Ruidoso and $200 fortheseason or$6pergame. Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- from5tol0p.m,
audition children on Monday, and Contact information: 575-257-5030; tina onMechem Drive from 7 to 9 '. Tomas Vigil performs at
then work and polish them Into a www.ruidosoosos.com p.m. Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
stage show, under the spotlights, Business After Hours, ENMU- Loretta's Barbed' Wire Band Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.
by Friday night. It/s a lesson in the Ruidoso, 709 Mechem, 5 - 7 p.m. performs for Full Moon Nights FreeM~vies at the "Grounds",
possible for60-plus children ages Come network and mix with your Summer 2011 at White Sands .Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea
6-16. The idea is that, whileall of fellow Chamber Members. Free ad- National Monument at 8:30 p.m. House, 2825 Sudderth at 6:30 - 9
the world is a stage... everyone mission. , Sounds of classic country and p.m. The movie is rosca~ Kiss. Sara
ought to have the opportunity to Live Music at WPS in Midtown Norteiio ballads along with con- Scuderi, Della Benning and Irma
actually perform on one at least Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. temporary country songs will fill •
once. That's what the Missoula the moonlit night when Loretta's
Children's Theatre accomplishes. FhlOAY Barbed Wire Band takes the stagein
Please contactthe SpencerTheater, • JULY 75 July. Hailing from El Paso, Texas, this
1-888-818-7872, for the workshop Last Chance Qualifier, USSSA band will take listeners ona country
schedule. The performance is on Slow Pitch Tournament, Eagle music journey thatcaptures the es
Friday, July 15at 7p.m. There Is no Creek Sports Complex, Hwy 5~2,· sence of the borderland. Programs
costto participate intheweek-long .Alto, through July 17. Men's & are held In monument/s amphlthe
workshop. Women/s Open, Men/s D&E/E REC. ater and are free. Monument en-

Summer Reading Programs at Contact Parks and Recreation 575- trance fees apply: $3 perperson 16
theVillage ofRuidoso Public Library 257-5030 for more information. years andolder. Events milY b~ can
from 2· 3 p.m. Family movie Equus: . See website, www.usssa.com. for celed due to weather and.Will not
a tale of3 horses. Sign-up continues registration to participate. Free for be rescheduled. Reservations are
forSummer Reading Program until spectator. not accepted. Visit www.nps.gov/
July 16.Adults are lm.llted to attend. Ruidoso Federated Women's whsa for more Information.

Llv~ Music at WPS in Midtown Club Book Sale, 116 S.Evergreen, Aaron R. Lacombe and Com-
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Ruidoso, 12-5p.m.; Saturday, 9a.m. pany perfolm atCasa.Blanca Res

-5p.m. Paperback, hardback, books taurant on Mechem Drive from 9to
WEDNSSDAV I on tape and CD, DVD. Contact 10p.m.

JULY13 Tammy Pritchard: 575-257-2309 for Music & Video wI OJ Mike at
Farmeris Market at SBS Wood more Information. Free. Lucy'S Mexlcali Restaurant in Mld-

ShaVings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Zia Futurity trials will be run townRuidoso from 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
a.m. at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. Post ' SAtURDAY

Preschool Story time every time for the first race is 1p,m. JUf,.Y 1$
dotth VII Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White

Wedlies.ayat 10:3 a.m. a e - Mountain Park, 100White Mountain Ch~lstmas In July Ba:zaar121
lageof Ruidoso Public Library. This Dr" 4:05 _7 p.m. Alpine Cowboys vs rvlescalero Trail, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m: Lun
week is Falrytales from Ar~un:r:~; Ruidoso Osos. Come cheer Ruldo- cheor'l from 11 :30 • 1:30. Come buy
World. Craft: Make aim d so's own baseball teaml TIckets can Christmas decorations or presents
Story time. usually en. s arobun be purchased online orat the gate. earlyl Looking for "gently used" fur
11 :15 a.m. lluidoso Public Li rary

,
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.'EEl Copitcm
Apartment.s-

31Q MISm~A!U!lU$
FOR SALE RETAIL DISPLAYS,
light fixtures,' slate wall, and etc.

•
•

•
• Locallyconducted

Certified Instructor
Small class sizes
Meets all requirements
for theNM: CCW

575·729·0092 or 575·973·0683
www.ruidosoccw.com

nected plus sewer. Ready for manu
factured orpermanent home. Call
Fischer Real Estate 575-258-0003

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennelswith

outdoor runs
• Day care
Separate CAW Cottage IIOW Open!

- ,-
'. -

Concealed Carry"- ~' -. .

FOR SALE 10ACRES HORSE
, PROPERTY

Fenced, crossed fenced, barn
and shed. 3 bedroom 2 bath
1300 sq feet. 650 sq feet
overed deck $265,000.

575-354-3135

~30 kOMES-~OR SALE: FOR"
~J~.!:IJO.lJm~,~RNISHED

RUIDOSO DOWNS avaiable 2 lots
for lease. $350 per month. All utili
ties in. Ready for moble. Fisher Real
Estate 515-258-0003 Large 1 & 2
.-.- ..... --.'_ ...... _, .. _..... bedroom apartments,
LENDER SALE, 40Acres -$39,900, long orshort
5pellbindlngviewsofsnow-capped termlease.

............................ -- mountainsl Adjacent to National $450-$5501 month.
~3njOMES'FOItRENt:FUR~ Forest. Maintained ail weather Convenient Village

l Utl~URN roads w/electrlc. Close to Ruidoso_ location,School Sys-
UNFURNISHED RENTALS AVAIL- Financing available_ Call NMR5 888- tem walking distance.
A8LE July 1st. 3 bd, 2 ba,fenced 676-6979 354-0967
yard, fireplace, WID hookups, year . _
lease~altpets 01e.S800,OO ..JJl/l.w..E.5.0 I\C8E~ OF S./'JI,lIJ.{,$... "»11" cOMMelflJXt'REIIL
-J.'- .••-re..<-.·- ......~'6 •. x: .. RANCH.near Del .cIty !ludspetL....•. ,- -- . ' ••.

...~ ~~~~~~:~~~'~~~~. -::?Ou. :'Coilnly1X:--Located onthe hyway .';, ··J~t~It:·· t,-. __ ,_
'\ '. .'" between EI Paso and Carlsbad_ C2, $175K OR $1Stw'lJtEASE,
2..5' TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS $10,000.00575-354-3135 2000 sq feet. 3roll-up doors, ample

fOR RENT --.. - -.. -. -.. .. . .. parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
1BED 11/2BATH CO'NDO for rent BEAUTIFUL 4ACRE PARCEL Estate 575-258-0003
'atlook Out Estates, 1 year lease. IN ALTO. . -.. -. - - - .
$750/month- utilities included. Take Mesa Heights Dr. between 3240 SQ. FT. RETAIL STORE
Fully furnished. Beautiful view. TR's5toreand Post Office tosec- + 3200 sq. ft. shop. 14ft. high
713-339-3949 ond Rango loop Road, go left to $329,000. Fisher Real Estate 575-
..•....•..•............ , . . . .. . By Owner Sign. Beautiful trees, ~~~:?~?~. ~~~~~a.t~~.s.e.II.~.r .
250 fARMS; RANCHES OR views, wild life, constructed

LAND{A~~EAG~ homes only. Asking \50,000
2 LOTS 4S-S0K all utilitieS tOI'l·;707-5.42-7408L.-,..-.:........... ...

C&L

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitches@live.com

575·336·1437

Clothing Alterations, Machine
Embroidery and Mohogramming

Decorative Items for your Home, Leatber
Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

ROCK SOLID'IN REAL ESTATESM

-~);:::

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
tot Cleaning • Tree Trimming

Handyman Services
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License 115645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colbyand Lin4sey

WeTco1ne to
Ruidoso...

The Best-kept Secret!
616 Mechem - Ruidoso, NM - (575) 257·4011 • 800·530·4597

©2011. AnIndependently owned and operated member 01 Prudenllal Real Estale Affiliatea,Inc.
<f$ PrudenU.II. aregistered service marl< ofThe Prudentlal Insurance Company ofAmerica, Equ.1 Housing Opportunlly.ll!l

~..~j
LIVING AREA ALL GOLF COURSE CONDO MILES OF

ON ONE LEVEL WITH FABULOUS VIEWS SPECTACULAR VIEWS
Very attractive, well maintained newer Remarkable clean golf course condo welcome you tothis super building spot! The pre
3 bedroom stucco home with 2 car ga- with fabulous Sierra Blanca & golf liminary work has been completed inciuding clear
rage. Very nice view, paveddriveway. course views. Wonderful designer col- ing, dirt work, drive, pelmitted septic (6,11) and
Furnished. Hasvery few stairsingarage ors. Carpet & tile Ihroughout Deck area well (9-Q7). In addition, underground electric and
for easier access. Gorgepus cabinets, isvery warm & friendly with privacy wall. natural gas are available. Seller's house plans can
very nice spacious kitchen. 2 covered Nice furnilure package with few excep- be conveyed upon a successful closin~, Smaller
decks to enjoy the wildlife. $259,500 lions. $1 B9,500 MLS #109399 dwelling can beenlarged to comply With restnc-
MLS #108060 lions. Call for details, $115,000 MLS #109359

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call uslFor additionallistin~s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com ' .

it[I@Iij~ Rtjij~HI~l~
1&2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325-$525/
month. References required. 575
257-0872

COUNTRY HOME. 3 bedroom' 2
bath moble near Bonlto lake. Dish
washer and washer/dryer. large
fenced yard. $750-month $300
deposit. 575-973-0790 5e habla
espancl,..............................

22S-MOBIlEHOMESFOR
:,.. ll~~,Lc
1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required 257
0872

~20 MOBIIEHOMEIFOR •
L:':' ..~~lL _c.

MOBILE HOME FOR SALE located
in Recreation Village, Ruidoso 
2005 Solltare model - 3 bdrms 2
baths -16 x80 with covered deck,
carport and fenced yard. Excellent
condition. Wall-to-wall carpet and
tile, central Ale. Park rent Includes
water, sewer, cable and trash. Call
Rick @575-973-1359 for appoint-

...ment.

1
_I

•

To place your legal
notice, classified liner

or real estate ad,
Call Jessica
258·9922

We want your business!

AL
eSoUrCeS

515-931-9080
www.AllProSystems.org

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

, . -CARPET SERUICE .

Eagle Services
2ROOlns Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal .
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Danlage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry CleaningAvailable

575-336-2052

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified CarpetCare
.Certified SpaCare

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

most advantageous to'the Village $100. Your 25-word classified ad
of Ruidoso. All potential Offerors wll1 reach more than 288,000 read-
are encouraged to read this RFP ers. Call this newspaper to piace
carefully, especiallY mandatory re- your ad orlog onto www.nmpress.
qulrements. \ org for mOT\! Information.

Vicki Elchel~erger Wti~ik:m=Giit:~.~~j
Village ofRl,lldoso LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
r.~~~.~~~I?~ ~~,~~~ ." ....... ... OF WORK
n~!19YMl.liL._ lotksdetanlnRg'aPsolnneabnleee~:~, ~~~~:
RAMADA LIla.KING FOR fr t oa ec. e .on 257.2774 7pm~8pm
desk personnel Immediately. Apply •••••••,••••••••••••••.•" ." •
~~ p.e.~~~:~l?~ .~~r?~ ~:~~t...... .j70lJ1iSiI

IESlNESSOPPORTUiiFJNOW HIRING Experienced Main- LL__. .__._-J
tenance Person, 48 Unit Complex, PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI-
Ruidoso Downs. Competitive Pay, NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
8enefits.575.378-4236 furniture and client list. 575-378-
.. ~~ ~ , 9944
[4li='~~NJM~~Ilij,IW.~lllm .:':'::":':ffi-:i: ..E' .=::.::::;
FULL TIME SALES REPRESENTA' i?lJl~J:jJm=~~-_-J
TIVE. The LasVegas Optlcis seeking All Am~rlcan
applications for afuli time position .
In sales. Successful candidates must Rea tv
have good people skills as well as HOMES &
the ability tosell advertlsln~ and APARTMENTS
help business grow, E.~peTience FOR RENT
Isn't a requirement but a pius In
consideration. Resumes should be Land 3 bedroom
mailed tothe attention ofVincent homes apartments
Chavez, Optic advertising manager, 5475 to s1 ,000 /
P080X~670,lasVegas,NM87701, month in Ruidoso
ore-mail tovchavez@lasvegasop- and Capitan
tlc.com.............. _............... Call Frank
EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNI·
VER5ITY: Support: Master Control at 257·8444 or
Operator I. Professional: Assistant 808-0833 for
Baseball Coach, Head Men's Athletic inform at ion;
Trainer, Director of Publications, ..
5lP/CDI5 Clinical Supervisor, Direc
tor ofHealth Services. Jobs located
in Portales, NM. Job announce
ment/online application available
at www.agency.governmentjobs.
comlenmu 575-562-2115.

AAlEOmtle IX Employer...............................
ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS in
33 New Mexico newspapers for only .

t~fii~~li~fAft _ _

~ .
2Bedroom 1.

<i\:~~ 4l&y!llWqoff~
'.

Unfurnished
r,

Apartments ,
Commercial &Residential For Rent
Properties for Sale
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

~ Prudential
Lynch ReIllY

www.PrudenliaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

302 CSTREET - UNF 2bedroom, THE SPRINGS #11 - FURN 3
3/4 bath with carport. $7001M0 + BDR I 3 BA. No pets. $21 OOIMo
utilities. includes utilities. (Available 8-1-11)
225 SANTIAGO - FURN orUNF 101 RACQUET COURT #3 -
3 BDR /2 BA with 2-car garage, FURN 2BDR/1.5 BA. 1100/Moin-
microwave, dishwasher, & WID. cludes ubli1ies. (Available 8-26-11)
Guest quarters wilh full bath, .~i!ch- THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
eneUe &WID. $3000/Mo +Utilities. BDR I 2 BA stand-alone condo.
:~1;11:,Alff~~~,...,;F,VRN"~~e\t.'- $1fl5eJMo-\wilh'rninimum6 mort!h'
rodins; 2"1I2'baths on oniflevel.·'leasej includes ulilifies. (Available
Large porch and Deck. BBQ grill. 9-1-11)
Fireplape, Washer & Dryer. Pet MANUFAcnJRED HOMES
OK With Owner a~val. (Ga-
rage restricted for 0 ER USE). 111 GRINDSTONE - UNF 3BDR I
$16001Mo +utilities. 1.5 BA, $5501M0 +utilities,
116JUNIPER -UNF4bedroom,2 1218 LITTLE BIG HORN - Par-
1/2 bath with 2car garage. $10001 tlally FURN 3 BDR I 2 BA $875/
Mo +utilities, (Available 8·5-11) Mo +utilities.

257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

if$PndtntIaI:a~~~~:===.::uEq.lli~w.~.CiJ

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL
RFP #2012-004P

! ,
~ . ,

''/

................................
1~!U~§.l~:N!ifK~S,-!9Dt.]
on theoutside ofthetontainet, All
proposals will be received by 3:00
p.m, locartlme, Friday, August
12,2011 attheVillage ofRUidoso
Purchasi~g Ilepartment, cio Vicki
Eichelberger, 311 Center St.,
Ruidoso, NM 8834S:8y submlt
ti~g a proposal for the requested
'servkes each firm Is certifying that
their proposal Is In compliance
with regulations and requirements.
stated within the Request for Pro-
posals. '

Copies ofthe Request can beob
tained in person at the office of
the Purchasing Agentat311 Center
5t. orwill be mailed upon writ
ten or telephone request to Vicki
Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent, at
575/257-2721.

Any proposal received by the Pur
chasing Department after the time
and date specified shall not becon
sidered. This RFP may be cancelled
and any and all proposals may be
rejected in whole orinpart when It
Is In the best Interest ofthe Village
of Ruidoso. (§13-1-131, NM5A,
1978)

Vicki Eichelberger
Village ofRuidoso
Purchasing Agent

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~ $'I.'tr'.·iJ IDIS~~ Iiii~ "J~.It. .....-.... I,,'"'~r,'''

257-4272 or 937-7774

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes .

• c,ustom Homes built f~r $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experien"oe. -

A Division ojSragnet Ellle;prises. LLP

'fir) .Jeff A. Morgan
~ CONSTRUCTION

Llc.# 87640• Bonded

~rnI§j'}hTht!ilm%~~~,,1 B0<i~f{@li.E~~

PEW BOARDIIi.
qjonni.f/iJ t1ILLTOP ~I:NNI:L§,LLC

• 'W I..~ 118E. Last Rd. • C~pltan
," 575.354.1401
. 575.937.3445Cell

...1IIilII!••~ bonnledowns1945@dciJ.com

WWF2
EveryWed~e.day.X"orship. Food & fellowshIp

s:oo pM Meal-proVided bychurch
6:00PM Worshlp- Informal·Comeas youare!
'. • EnJoy the band! BeexcitedbyPastQrTodd's"format"!
7:00PM YOu!h Group,Bible Studies, Choir
In....to bringback~n oldtradldon -Wednesday nightat church!

Coml11unity United Methodist C/UWdl
220 )UI ct.o» Rood Rllll1p~o IbtJllna Cll'J1('fS!OIl(' Baker)' & lO(.,IVllt' ~ tI1c{oi (Iwi'tl!

CLASSIFIEDS

f

Call 258·9922 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5p.m.

Copies ofOrdinance 2011-13 areon
file intheoffice ofthe Village Clerk The Village of Ruidoso is re
and are available for public review questing competitive sealed
Monday through Friday dUring the .proposals to provide Pest Con-
following regular business hours: trol Services forthe Village of
8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m, and 1:00 Ruidoso.
p.m.-5:00 pm, . All proposals shall bereceived by
WITNESS my hand and the seal of 4:00 pm local time on Thursday,
the Village ofRuidoso this 12th day August 11, 2011 at the Village of
ofJuly. 2011. Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse

located at 311 Center 5t, Ruidoso,
(SEAL) • NM 88345 ormailed to Village of
15/'Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr.,
Irma Devine, CMC RUidoso, NM 88345. 8y submit-
Municipal Clerk ting a proposal for the requested
. services each firm is certifying that

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL their proposal is in compliance with
The Village ofRuidoso isrequesting regulations and requirements stat-
qualification based sealed propos- edwithin the Request for Propos-
als for Professional Engineering als. Submitted proposals shall not
Services for preparation of a bepublicly opened. Any proposals
Preliminary Engineering Re- received by the Purchasing Depart-
portformodifications and up- ment after the time and date sped
grades toAlto WaterTreatment lied shall not be considered.
Plant andAlt9 lak~ Pump Sta- Request for proposals will beavail
tion. Sealed Proposals will bere- able by contacting the office ofthe
ceived b~.the V!I~ ~RlJido~r~mmiJ)l).[I.!I~!1UU11J;~'l\~_
313Cr~ • . ~r.;;tlU~~'t,s~nldosoFNM8834S'1lT,will'.~e;n
N forRFP #2012-o01P. mailed upon written ortelephone

~ Aman~atory pre-proposal con- requ_est toVicki Eichelberger, Pur-
'. terence willbeheld onJuly 19 chasmg Agent, at575/257-2721.
~ ,
~l 2.011 at 10:00 a.m, int.he Coun' The Proposal contents will not be
t: dlChamb.ers att~e .Ruldoso Ad- read aloud. The Village ofRuidoso
'.' mlnlstrative Building located reserves the right toreject any pro-II at 313 Cree Meadows Or. po~al orany part thereof; todefer
'I A completed proposal shall be action on the request for proposals;
: 1 submitted in a sealed container toreject all proposals; towaive any
tl Indicating the proposal title and technicalities orinformalities In so-l: number along with the Offeror's licitation process and toaccept the
:; name and address clearly marked proposal which,-in its Judgment, is
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.·----~-==-IIIoealcontent
localconnection .
toealolimate
10C.alcODlInUIdty I
Ioeatcanng
Iocaleulture I

looaJlcommitment II
toearcotor 1\

Ieealcelebrations I
l(jj)cailcitizens )
J!.o©aJ],concerns

Don't miss out.

OVERWHELMEl>
~ oil 'fv.r $TUFFf

Sell t~ t~ OU,f CLo.SSl~tcls!
Mo.kt exb'o. MOV\t~!

t\(~tf ~kt col)

Clll2S7·"22
~o flACt ~Uf o.~t

rr=================="lJ

'--'---',-

LOCAL'
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE • UpdatedDAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso Free Pre~s is. available to Ruidoso and

~ Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!
, CailS7S.258.9922 to,get yours!

F~.PUIooSO
REE RESS

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation .
• Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to

residents in southern Lincoln County

~70 GARAGE SALES/ESTATE-i
~~.1~~_ __.. J
RUIDOSO ESTATE SALE:

Friday, 7/15 &Saturday, 7/16
8am-2pm,
Sunday, 7/17
10am-lpm

(NO EARLY BIRDS)
124Torreon Loop (off Hull):

Vintage, Small Appliances, Collect-

FOR SALE 250 GAL POTABLE
WATER TANK. Fits In the bed of
a pick up truck. Like new. $200.00
575-354·3135

**********
MONEYMAKER

Kettle Corn Cooker
on 2wheel trailer.
GREAT condition.
Some supplies.

Call for Information
Price negotiable.

Call 806·778·3833

**********

ESTATE

Aut;TION
Sat. JULY 23 2011 .

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE
10:09 AM

500 Central Carrizozo,NM
Over 600 items tobesold to thehighest bidder from Estates,

Private Collections andRetiring Dealers & Consignments from
7 states (3 items have min. bids).

Old West - 1851 Colt .36 cal. Navy Revolver, 1892 Winchester 38 WFC
cal. Rifle w/24" Barrel, 2Shotguns and 2other pistols, Bowie Knives and
Daggers, 1920 U.s. Cavafry Officer's Saddle and Saddle Bags,2Pair Bat
wing Chaps, Sword and more Misc. items: 178 Pes. Indian Items - S.s.
& Turquoise Jewelry • Indian Pottery - Beaded Knife Sheath, Bonnet
Case, Moccasins & 2Cradle Fetishes -3Fine Baskets- War Club, Toma·
hawk & I}nife- Sioux Flute- Quillwork- Arrowheads and many other
unique items: 70 Pes. Sterling Indian & Antique Jewelry - 3 Antique
Concho Belts. Rings, Bracelets, & Necslaces- 31 pes. Oriental Antiques
- Bronze, Wood, Porcelain & Jade; 32 Pes. U.s: Coins & Mjsc. Gold &
Silm:-10KGold Match Safe, Sm. Boxes, Spoon, Silver Dollars & oth~r

Coins - 25 Pes Antique Fumiture & Wood Items - mgh Chair, Stroller,
New Mex. Yarn Winders, Shaving Stands, WPA Bed, Hall Tree & Shelf
and More •~ Glassware & China, Moose Antlers, Badges, Toys &
Tokens, Books, Plus Much More

5% Buyer's Premium
]frank Walker, Auctioneer #TX6783

. Ph. 575-648·3007 or 866·595·~488 for info
Info' & Photos: wwwaheantiqueliquldators.eem

~
~'--_.,

"~

MONTE MONTGOMERY
AFA Certified Farrier • NM Licensed Plater

325-669-4904

TENTSI
Amy's Tents for rent

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575-973-0964

Call258-992~ or stop by 1086Mechem (MTD Media) to placeyour classified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m•.
~lQ -M!~(:~l~AIi~~g~ -, ~U _Ml~~~(':bA~~gU$ "'-.-DL'E-H-OU-RG-IFT-S-HO-P'" ables, Fine Furniture, Art, Stereo's, UKC. Adorable. Must seel $400+

Computers, Printers,Tools, Lug- 575-336-1540. dlanne·tft@valor-
Located atthe Idle Hour Lodge gage, AL~SORTS OF GREAT STUFF... netcom
112LowerTerrace In Ruidoso all except the Dog &Cat.••The./ve ..

Open F~I:~~ ~~:urdays .. ~!~e.a.d.~~?~?p.r:?! ~e~ ~.o.~:! .. f-fQ]~[~~':Er- u,

50% OFF ********** 1999 ELKHORN 19ft Cabover
Large Selection of COMMUNITY'WIDE Queen bed, refrlg, stove, AC. 575-

Second·Hand Household GARAGE SALE _ 336-1540. Photos; dandlmcC@
Items and Second-Hand Lincoln, NM Hwy 380 valornel.com

Items for July 16th 8am·? .
Men, Women and children. look for American Flags asopen ~.i!)tQf.o..iffigJMr,-=-=-=-_~J

All Inventory Priced signs. Museum, Restaurants, Hotel 1990 27FT PATHFItIDER MOTOR
Incredibly Lowl and businessopen. Spend the day HOME. Fully self contained with

,.• " .•. •.•.•••.••.•. .•.•••••• In Historic Lincoln, NM generator. Good condition, 22,12S********** miles. "$7200. 928-337-2766 or•... ... •. .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . 928-245-4303
YARD SALE .

SATURDAYJULY 16TH ~i[J'!MfSpO.P;mnr.tL~~J
144 Nob HIli Drive, Masonic Lodge SELL OR CONSIGN

7:30-11:301 am unneeded vehldes running ornot
Lots ofStuff Cars·Trucks· Boats- R.VoS

. .. •.. . .. •.. .. ... . .. •.. .. . . .. . Hwy 70 location
~NES]'[(i~f'iji.·· - Call Rich at575-808-0660
TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI •••••... ~~ ~!~:~?~:~~ ,.

Grace O'Malley's Irish pub
... ,

Call Theresa 575-937·1081

ALLIED HEALTH career training·
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid ifqualified,
SCHEY certified. Call 800-481·9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

..............................

,,, .
~ ~ q,
{: i..

Restaurant Help Ne~ded

Immediate Openings

·RESTAURANT CRAND OPENINC

EXPERIENCED HELP NEEDED - OPEN POSITIONS
INCLUDE RESTAURANT MANAGER, RESTAURANT
ASSISTANT, KITCHEN SERVICE, BAR MANAGERS,

BART~NDERS, WAil STAFF, SECURITY PERSONNELL,
CASHIER, AND KITCHEN HELP

. Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub is a traditional lrish Pub and Restaurant,
reflecting the rich Celtic heritage of Ireland and serving traditional American and

Irish cuisine. Comejoin our staff and enjoy the Food, Spirits, Tradition and the
Delightful Atmosphere at our pub in Mid-Town Ruidoso.. ,

Candidates for these positions must have a proven track record of successful
'restaurant operations, with a minimum of two years of casual dining experience.

Interested candidates should mail their work experience
and contact information to:

Grace O'Malley's Irish Pub
2331 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345

Or email tograceomalleyspub@gmai1.com

~
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Free lifetime Maintenance forever on all purchases
otRuidoso Ford lincoln

~.,...

In, ~

RUIDOSO ~~.r.Pr.:to

FORD-LINCOLN ==
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SIERRA BLANCA
MOTORS

.f<feu .
~"'. '4:,=Olero Federal Credit Union Fa--

Otero Federal Credit Union has teamed up wit~~ierr~.!~~!?r~ an~~~o~~d!~ bring you an incredible car and truck sale! 1111

A

·FIIIIAI' OILI - III'ULI 12 •. WlI·'UlYII • IIU 'ILI.I • .1I'UlY ., -SAl 'ULI 16
OVER 300 CARS·, TRUiCKS AND CROSSOVERS!

4c_ Factory Rebates Up To $5,OOO! .
On-The-Spot Financing!

Come see."s~at·ourWm:tnIJm
located at the Sierra Blanca ·Mo,tors

,and Ruicloso.Ford~li ..coln Dealerships
Free Zurich Shield Point and interior protection: ... . .~... Free Relieshmenls!

for all new ~e~id,: ot_Sierr~~lonco Mot:rs," ,,----- ~ .. 'r-ade-insNeeded (Paid or nol) _.__.-.
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open,
sort of
By Todd Fuqua

Reporter

Recent precipitation and
moisture has prompted the '
National Forest Service to
lower the closure. order on
the Lincoln National For
est to stage 3, which allows
the Smokey Bear and Sacra
mento Ranger Districts to be
opened to the public starting
July 21.

'The Guadalupe Ranger
District will remain closed
to public access and use,"
said Robert Trujillo, Lincoln
National Forest Supervisor.
"That's until the district re
ceives sufficient moisture to
decrease the fire danger."

Fire restrictions which
will remain in place include
open and charcoal fires,
smoking only in an enclosed
building, no welding or other
torch and chainsaws will be
only allowed to be used from
10 a.m. through midnight.
Fireworks are always prohib
ited on National Forest land.

Gas 'stoves, lanterns and
spacef'heat~J:S fl,t'e-attQweo..

The Forest Service re
minds the public that the fire
danger has decreased, but is
still not completely gone. For
more information on fire re
strictions in the forest, call the
supervisor's office at "(575)
434-7200 or the Smokey
Bear Ranger District office in
Ruidoso at 257-4095.See NORTH FORK, pg. 4

County Republicans opened
the meeting, held at. the Cree
Meadows Country Club, by
explaining that although he
had received a commitment
from Ruidoso Public Works
Director Randall. Camp to
participate, Camp backed out
at the. last minute, citing his
wife's "allergies." Shuster said
he asked Camp to make' an
other city official available for
the discussion, but "none were
available,"

"I guess we can all figure
that out," Shuster said.

Midkiff, a retired PhD,
used a humorous slant - a take
off on comedian David Letter
man's Top 10 list - to "debunk"
the Top 10 "myths" being used

Governor Martinez
honors local officers

Spedalto the Ruidoso Free
Press

The July 11 meeting ofthe
Republican Party of Lincoln
County was supposed to fea
ture a presentation on the Vil
lage of Ruidoso's Eagle Creek
water issues, with representa
tives from both the village and
the Eagle Creek Conservation
Association.

Instead, no village repre
sentative appeared, so ECCA
representative, Dr. Bill Mid
kiff, had the podium all to
himself and gave a short, but
informative presentation on his
organization's stance in the on
going dispute regarding the vil
lage's pumping ofgroundwater
from beneath the North Fork of
Eagle Creek.

. Jack Shuster ofthe Lincoln

Village bails on, Nf;Jrth
Forkwater meeting,'

RuidosoFreePress

This church was taken apart, stone by stone,
relocated and rebuilt by German internees

during WWII.

Officials dispute I'no~

'ShQW" at public forum

Future uncertain at Fort Stanton Forest
Special to the RuidosoFree Press

to re-·
Editors Note: This isa continuation oflastweeks story
highlighting thehistory on display at FortStanton.
: Only a handful of the Fort's original buildings re
main, including the Administration Building, which
pow houses the Fort Stanton Museum, the Military
Headquarters/Adjutant's building, a barracks/dining
hall and two sets of officer's quarters that once housed
~ young West Point graduate named John J. Pershing,
who went on to command all U.S. troops in WWI.
· It was during his service at Fort Stanton that Persh
ing is said to have acquired his nickname, "Black Jack,"
although history is unclear as to whether the moniker
was a carry-over from'his West Point days or a deri
sive referral to Pershing's command of colored troops,
known as "Buffalo Soldiers," during his Fort Stanton
service. ,

In fact, in many ways, history at Fort Stanton is
See FORT STANTON, pg. 7

Special to the RuidosoFree Press approximately 45 minutes giv
, When the Republican Party , ing his side of the presentation.

of Lincoln County hosted a fo- The issue came to a head
, rum .July 11 that was to feature July 12 at the Village of Ru-
· Ruidoso Public Works Director idoso's regular council meeting
· Randall Camp and Eagle Creek when CouncilorJim Stoddardex
: Conservation Association mem- pressed concern that no one from

ber Dr. Bill Midkiff, the adver- the village chose to participate in
, tised intent was to discuss the the previous night's meeting.

village's ongoing process to se- "I'm disappointed we did
cure a special use permit to con- . not have someone present,"
tinue pumping underground wa- Stoddard said.
ter from beneath the North.Fork Village Manager Debi Lee
ofEagle Creek. responded that the village "was

Camp, however, was a no- never notified" of the meeting
show -:- a last minute no show, and only learned of it by reading
according to Jack Shuster, an announcements published in 10
officer with the local political cal newspapers.
group, who said Camp begged By the time Camp "learned"
off "due to his wife's allergies to he was to participate, Lee said,
juniper and smoke." ' ,"hehad already scheduledhis va-

As a result, Midkiffhad' the cation," but "offered to address
podium all to himself and spent (the group) at another time."

Fornier minister indicted
ln embezzlement case

,
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home soon burned to the ground.
Martinez also thanked the room

full of firefighters who had gathered
for the event. The Governor acknowl
edged the many firefighting entities
that have been part of the efforts in
Lincoln County and around the state.

"I fully realize that when we are
running from fires and dangeroussitu
ations, you brave men and women are
running into them. For that we thank
each and everyone of you for keeping
us safe," said GovernorMartinez.

According to Ruidoso Village
Manager, Debi Lee: "The Village of
Ruidoso is pleased to be honored by
Governor Martinez and joins her in
recognizing the bravery and dedica
tion ofour firefighters,police officers
and all of the other individuals who
have courageously responded to the
fires' that have occurred in our area.
Congratulations to all that have kept
Ruidoso safe.';

By Kerry Gladden

The Village of Ruidoso

New Mexico Governor Susana
Martinez visited the Inn of the Moun
tain Gods Thursday to honor a local
police officerand thankfirefighters for
their valiant effortsrecently in fighting
the Swallow Fire and the Donaldson
Complex Fire. The Governorpresent
ed Corporal Aaron Frost, an officer
with the Ruidoso Police Department,
with a bravery awardfor his heroicac
tions during the SwallowFire.

Frost was off-duty when the
Swallow Fire broke out in a residen
tial neighborhood in Ruidoso. He saw
the smoke, drove to the area and saw
flames approaching a home with a
grandmother and her grandchildren
inside. They were unaware that the
fire was just behind their home, and
Frost got them out of the house and
away from the area unharmed. The

embezzlement between January 2000 and Sep
tember 2010.

John Brown, president of the congregation
at Shepherd of the Hills, said during an inter
view on Thursday that Krohn had left his posi
tion at the church without giving notice. He said
that many members of the church had grown
wary of Krohn's behavior over an extended pe
riod of time prior to his leaving Shepherd of the
Hills, though he would not go into further com
ment regarding such allegations.

Krohn has also been charged with conspir
acy to commit embezzlement between March
2006 and September 2010.

No other suspects have been charged as of
Wednesday afternoon, said Thompson.

Krohn is represented by Angela Schneider
Cook of the Bryant, Schneider-Cook Law Firm
in Ruidoso. A message left with Schneider
Cook seeking comment was not returned as of
Friday afternoon.

An arraignment for Krohn has been sched
uled for July 22 in 12th District Court in Car
rizozo.

Lincoln County 10
On the Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
Opinion 5

Index
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Community Calendar 2
Events Calendar. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17

Reporter

A former minister was indicted by a
Lincoln County grand jury last week for al
legedly embezzling more than $20,000 from
area houses of worship, including the church
where he spent 20 years as pastor.
, Kevin Krohn, 50, of Ruidoso, has been
charged with embezzlement of funds from. the
Lincoln County Ministerial Alliance and the
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church in Ru
idoso, where he worked as a pastor from 1990
until last September. The charge is a second
degreefelony.

Deputy District Attomey Reed Thompson
said on Wednesday that Krolmmight have actu
ally embezzled as much $150,000from the lin
coln County Ministerial Alliance, where Krohn
also served 10 years as the organization's trea
surer, Thompson said that an accountant work
ing on behalf of the organization verified the
missing funds.
. Thompson said that Krohn conunitted the
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Continued next page

keep seniors healthy and
happy in their own homes.
Benefits of membership
include art and yoga class
es, weekly walking and
discussion groups; social
functions and monthly

P!'loplc Connecting Pcopla

1-800-675-7657

In Ruidoso
THURSDA~ JULY 21
9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr.

FREE HEARING TESTAVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appoitttment

~
AUDIBEL,

Sacramento Moun
tain Village is a network
of older adults in Ruidoso
and surrounding commu
nities who support inde
pendent living by offering
.services and activities that

l\'le' really get into helpingyou hear!

Racket raised for disabled skiers
The first annual "Raise a Racket" tennis fundrais

er, held June 27-30, was a huge success, having raised
$3,500 for the Ski Apache Disabled Skiers program.

Events played for ages 50 and over were Women's
Doubles, Men's Doubles, Mixed Doubles, and a "Shoe
In." The matches were held at Ruidoso Parks and Rec
reation courts, Kokopelli Club, and Alto Lakes Golf
and Country Club. Funds raised will be used by SAD
SP to purchase a bi-ski for the program. .'

.Winners of. the tournament were: 7.5 Women's
Doubles - Cindy Carey and Lois Whitmire; 6.5 Wom
en's Doubles - Janice Fisher and Karen Luzietti; 7.5
Men's Doubles - Ron Burton and Greg Carey; 7.5
Mixed Doubles - Pablo Bianchi and Molly Rogers;
Shoe In- Karen Luziettiand Cindy Morgan.

Raffle winners were Janice Fisher, Sue Macfar- Courtesy
. . ,., ~, .. ~~.~.~ ," .,· ..:.f •. , ....

lane, Cory Gasa'Yay, and ~abl~Bianchi. Janice Fisher, Tournament Chair(ALTA) and
Raffle and .sIlent auction items were donated by Shippen Davis, Program Directorfor Ski

Don Brewer, JIll and Ron Duncan, and Alto Lakes A h D . bl d Ski P
Golfand Country Chib.ALTA would like to thank the . pac elsa e ters rogram.
participants, volunteers; ALG&CC, Ruidoso Parks. oial Club for their cooperation in making this a sue
and Recreation, .and KokopeUi Golf, Tennis and So- cessful event.

archery, swimming .and
other outdoor sports.

The camp schedule
also includes attendance at
Ruidoso Osos professional
baseball games. Wilder
ness Camp is open to kids
ages 6-13. Registration
forms can be found online
at www.ruidoso-nm.gov 
Parks and Recreation tab
- dr visit the office at 801
Resort Drive. Cost is $95
for the first child and $85
for siblings. Call 257-5030
for additional information.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

FriendRaiser
The Sacramento

Mountain Village has
scheduled its annual
FriendRaiser and Auction
for July 24 at Cree Mead
ows Country Club from 2
to 4 p.m,

There is no charge for
.this social event, where
you can learn how you can
remain in your own Lin
coln County home and en
rich your life as you grow
older.

Sacramento Mountain
Village is a. network of HEAL benefit
independent seniors who tournament
provide physical, emotion- , The second annual
al and intellectual support HEAL charity golf tour
by volunteering our time nament _ dedicated to
and talents to each other. prior board member Dea-

-For more informa- con Bob Racicot and now
tion, oa11258-2120, or visit kn~wn as the Deacon Bob' ~~- ~ ~ ~--'.,.-- ---,. ---l

www.sacmtnvillage.org, Racicot Open - will be vors MC will host a lot- .tion, followed by fine din- 9898.
Train with the Osos held Aug. 13 at the Inn of tery and>benefit run for the ing and dancing to music

, The Ruidoso Osos -the- Mountain Gods. An. Community Youth Center from the Hign Society Or
professional baseball team proceeds from .this tourna- Warehouse, Aug. 20, start- chestra.
will host a youth baseball ment benefit the Nest Do- ing with 9:30 a.m, registra- Anyone interested in
camp July 25-26 at White mestic Violence Shelter in tion at the 200 Church Dr. sponsoring the ball or par
Mountain Athletic Com- Ruidoso Downs. The escorted .l-hour scenic ' ticipating on the planning
plex. Camp fee is $40 To 'sign up for this motorcycle ride leaves at committee can contact
per child, $30 for extra event, visit healgolftourna- II a.m., and cost is $10 per., Celina Del.agarza-at 937-
siblings. The' camp is for ment.eventbee.com. bike, $15 with passenger. ,...-.....-----------------------...
youth ages 5-14and camp- Meeting cancelled There will be live mu-
ers will receive quality in- sic by the Home Grown

hi ks The Alpine Villagestruction, a t-s irt, snac .' Boys, lottery poker prizes
Water and Sanitation Dis-

and a ticket to the team's for .high and low hands,
triet will nat be holding its

next home game. ,bike washing and door
R · . . I ' regular meeting Aug. 1 due

egistration IS . p.m. . prizes. For· more .informa-
to the unavoidable absence.

each day, with camp run- of board members. Should tion, call (915) 355..:6145,
ning from 1:30-4:30 p.m. '(575) 494-1033 or (575)
For more information.. any issues arise that must
contact Billy Page at 973- be addressed by the Board, 8.08-3267. '
0029 or 378-9810. .a meeting; will be-called Sweet Charity Ball

later in the month. Contact.
Wilderness Camp CherylK.nobelat973-032.4 Help End Abuse for

The RuidosoParks and kn b 1@'dLifewillholditsinauguralor 0 e c win streatm.
Recreation department is net for any questions or is- Sweet. Charity Ball - "A
in the middle of its Wilder- sues. There will be a regu- .Night of Hope, a Celebra-
ness Camp Summer sched- 1 I h duled . tion of Survival," Oct. 1 toar y sc e u e meeting
'ule, which runs through S 5'4 benefit the Nest domestic

ept. .at, p.m, . h b 11
Aug. 12. The camp meets VIOlence center.T e a
every weekday from 7:30 Warehouse . will be 6:30-11 p.m. at the ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE
a.m. to 5 p.m. to take part fundraiser . Alto. Co.untry ~lub, with ' ~••,.•\1n"',j;'.r;\,.;a:, ·;".·"2¥4~1?ifSt~t':.!':1t'6'~~d:;;NM'b:·hJoi,;,~ ,,<c~"~II.!'I.II!S'A!I!!I.

~a~~~~o:S~~:~k~~~:: MeJ~: T~~:~~7 s:':~~:;h: :~~~r ;;;:;~ . "'~JJ~~~!lmg§lj:l'l~'ltj}f&'fiEe~~!!lI:e.l/!jj, '. ,~;~.'~:'•• I
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Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m, at 116 S.
Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, bridge and mahjong.
The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th
Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday. Call
257-2309 for further information.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday is a national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, call 973-0953.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Over
look.

Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m,
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which in,c1udes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Optimist Club meets at noon every
Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month
at the Otero County Electric Co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at~-Bobs.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Singh: Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Federated Republican Wo~en
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430~

7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org,

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion meet at" 11 a.m,on the third Thursday
ofevei:)' month at the Ruidoso Library.

~orC);:;<Q.
- '",COSf11QtJC

onabotufincimroxinA
: Callfoir. fJo~~appoinbmmt: '. lhl'I~'\<itlnl\l'it'Ulllfli(l\-"fn'i'lll'fir

:' 575.257.4SPA(4772) TOLLFREE 1.855.2S7ASpA

· Altrusa Club International meets at
: 5 p.m, on the third Tuesday of the month
: at First Christian Church, 1211.Hull Road.
I

I

· Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
: 1216 Mechem a~ 7:30 a.m., noon and
: 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.
: and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m,

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
: ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
: sociation meetings are held on the third

Thursday of every month at 1 p..m. at the
Oteto County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar-

· bara VanGorder~at575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673. .

; member breakfasts at Cree Meadows
: Country Club, on the fourth Saturday of
: the month at 9:30 a.m, Membership is
: open to any Lincoln County resident 55
: years or older. For more information, call
: 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvillage., .
,org.,
I

: AI Anon of Ruidoso meets at 1216t • -.

: Mechem at 6:30 p.m, Tuesdays and 10:30
: a.m, Saturdays.,

- .,&.- '-
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(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan

From page 1

We 110 longer be-

oFWine available ''by theglass"oF

1086 MECHEM. RUIDQSO,NM 88345
(575) 258-992Z

CARLSBAD OFFICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499
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We bring good news.
lieve this is a mytit."

Midkiff said his organization has tak
en hope by virtue of recent USFS actions
"that this statement is no longer true."

The court, he said, "accepted a stipu
lation agreed to by. all parties that all fed
eral environmental regulations would be
complied with in consideration of a spe
cial use permit for operation of the North
Fork wells."

The federal environmental impact
statement process, he said, "appears to be
moving forward exactly as required by
federal law."

Midkiffconcluded that the village has
failed to recognize the economic impact,
as outlined by the group Trout Unlimited,
of a healthy Eagle Creek eco-system.

"By restoring riparian ecosystems
and the availability of streamside recre
ation along Eagle Creek, the village of
Ruidoso, the Lincoln National Forest
and all New Mexicans will realize more
benefit from recreation and tourism than
they would considering the North Fork
only as a convenient supply ofmunicipal
water.

"1 hope it won't be long before all
of us can take a picnic lunch for a nice
outing along the merrily flowing Eagle
Creek."

Dessert & Coffee 6:00-6:45pm 7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

Dessert & Coffee 6:00-6:45p"; 7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

Dessert & Coffee 1:00-1:45pm 2:00 pm PERFORMAN~

NAPA KNOW HOW
1::::':: :,::_ ...:.,
1'a11l~1r"f~J ..... j l)

378.8531=-=~ .-w:l .940.0021

Lincoln Auto &Truck Par.tSj~ rnJ ..
@IElr lrfHJ~@©©~ ~r{jj}fltlln r~J I

133 E.Hwy70
(atthe'V')
Ruidoso

www.phs.org

Doors Open @ 5:00 pm

Doors Open @ 5:00 pm

Doors Open @ 12:00pm

FOR RESERVATIONS, PLEASECONTACT:
MO/lnlain Annie's Centerfor theArts oF(575)257-7982

Ticketsalsoavailablefor P/lrc/tas! on-lineoFwww.mountainannles.com

July 22" & 29th

July 23" & 30'"

July 24th

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

efo Tickets$17.00 oF

Myth 8 - ~~TJ,e expenses for the vil
lage water team are justified. "

Starting with a payment of $900,000
for a "finder's fee" to Atkins-Landfair
"for drilling five wells in the streambed of
the North Fork of Eagle Creek: and find
ing water," Midkiff said the village has
persisted in "implying pumping would
not impair the surface water or other peo
pie's property or water rights."

This advice, Midkiff said, "led us to
where we are today."

Midkiffnoted that the village has just
approved "budgeting another $500,000
for having the water team 'fight for
them'."

lor· !C,[)I(J '
MaIIiH.:J Tfu Difft'fflCe

TheRuidoso Free Press.is published everyTuesday bythe Ruidoso FreePress, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NewMexico 8834S.lhe clrculatlon oftheRurdoso Free Press exceeds 9,000
printedcopiesweekly, withalmost8.000 papersdelivered viadirectmall to homesaridpostoffice boxeslocatedexclusively within Uncoln County. OverMOO papersareavailable
forpurchase at newsstands. storesandhotelsthroughout Uncoln County. Rrstclasssubscriptions tothe Ruidoso Free Press areavailable (orS80byca1lJng 575--258-9922 Classlfieds,
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. Myth 9 - "The village needs to stand
up-andfight against efforts to take away
their water rights. "

Midkiff insisted "there is no"fight,"
'nor is there a lawsuit.

"We are now participating in a rigor
ous federally-outlined process," which he
said "is primarily technical," and noted
every key element of the process has al
ready been agreed to by the village.

"The village (has) agreed to abide by
all federal environmental regulations,"
Midkiff said, and "agreed that the issue
was notabout water rights."

The village, Midkiff said, "agreed
to the studies.. funded the
studies" but has now found
''the results seem to con
flict with 'business as usu
al," so now "the village is
budgeting to pay the same
consultants that got them
to this place for 'fighting'
to get them out of it."

==-=============::-:-
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Myth 10 - ~~We are'
from the government and
we are here to help you.

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) is pleased to welcome
Casey Kirkham, OPT(Doctor of Physical therapy), to our Rehabilitation
Services Department. Casey joins three other physicaltherapy
practitioners who together will provide a wide range of rehabilitation
services - including specialized treatments for sports and orthopedics -
to Lincoln County residents and visitors. .

Casey received his bachelor's degree in Exercise Science from Southern
Utah University in Cedar City, Utah. He recently completed his doctorate
of physicaltherapy at Creighton University in Omaha, Nebraska. In
addition to his academic experience, Casey has worked as a student
physicaltherapist and a Physical Therapy Aide throughout Nebraska
and Utah.

Casey will see patients in the LCMC Therapy Center, Monday
through Friday, 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m.

aPRESBYTERIAN

ing how the figures regarding available
water from Eagle Creek have continually
been lowered over the years.

"Soon after the wells were drilled,
Jackie Atkins (who is still a highly-paid
member of the village's 'water team') in
terpreted his pumping tests as indicating
the presence of about 9,000 acre feet per
year of water availability," Midkiff said.

Atkins, in return, was paid by the vil
lage based on his estimated available wa
ter draw.

The State Engineer's Office, howev
er, "quickly reduced this amount to 5,640
acre feet per year, subject to proof ofben
eficial use."

The village, Midkiffmaintained, "en
couraged by their water team, has blindly
used that figure for planning purposes
since 1985."

That same 'water team," who has
been paid more than $1 million over the
past four years and whose key members
will all receive increased contracts in
2011, has "failed to prove beneficial use"
by the village, Midkiff said, resulting in
the SEO further adjusting the figure down
to 1,700 acre feet per year.

Despite planning based on a figure of
5,640 acre feet of water, Midkiff said the
village has only pumped 550 to 700 acre
feet of water from the North Fork on av
erage over the past five years, resulting in
the USFS proposing to limit the village to
300 acre feet per year as a new limit.

That limit, Midkiff said, "is based on
the actual annual groundwater recharge
documented by hydrologists:"

Myth 7 - "We are from the govern
ment and we are here to help you. "

Lifting a classic line from former
president Ronald Reagan, Midkiff said
his group "has never asked for more than,
compliance with existing regulations,"
whichfhe.village'itselfhas already agreed
to comply with.

"The village has failed to honor their
agreement to protect the environment
from the damaging effects of their pump
ing," Midkiff said. "The Forest Service
has failed to enforce the environmental
regulations connected to the village's
special use permit," and the Forest Ser
vice "has allowed the village to continue
pumping" even though the special use
permit expired in 1996.

Myth 6 - "We wouldgladly take sur
face water, but the creek is dry."

The North Fork ofEagle Creek is dry,
Midkiff responded with a "Duh," because
the village has pumped so much water
from beneath the stream it has caused a
"cone of depression" that has sucked all
the water away from the surface.

stop or other incident that that usually accompany
they have done so, King them such as forgery, fraud
-said. "Victims should also ulent use of a credit card,
carry a copy of their police false applications for public
report to help verify that assistance and the like.
they their identity has been' . "This office is not re
compromised," he added. quired to investigate these
"This should help officers matters. Our new duties
and victims alike." are limited to providing

King will send a let- this new form and ar
ter to all law enforcement chiving the accompanying
agencies across the state police reports."
reminding them of their Additionally, ID theft
responsibilities under the victims can take steps to
law that went into effect protect their credit and fi
July 1, 2009. . nances by reporting the

The letter states:"Local theft to- the major credit
agencies and district attor- bureaus. An Identity 'Theft
neys are still responsible for and Repair Kit is available
investigating and prosecut- to the public at the attorney
ing identity theft cases as general's office website at
well as the various crimes www.nmag.gov..

I', .. , 11' "' .

Myth 1 - "The village was the tar
get of a lawsuit flied by the WildEarth
Guardians. "

Not'true, Midkiff explained.
"Actually, the WildEarth Guardians

were a plaintiff in a different lawsuit, the
wastewater treatment plant suit against
the EPA (Environmental Protection
Agency). The WildEarth Guardians were
not a party to the Eagle Creek suit."

The ECCA,' Midkiff said, "sued the
(US) Forest Service, not the village. At
the specific request of the village, they
were permitted to join the litigation as
an intervenor. The decision was (the vil
lage's) not (ECCAs)."

by the village to sell its side of the water
rights issues involving Eagle Creek.

Myth 2 -e--."The suit was an attempt to
take the village's water rights."

Midkiff said, "nowhere in the litiga
tion or settlement documents (signed by
and agreed to by the village of Ruidoso)
is water rights even mentioned."

Midkiff said the ECCA suit was
geared at forcing the USFS to follow its
own guidelines regarding the village's
expired special use permit to operate the
North Fork pumps.

"We sued the Forest Service for being
remiss in allowing the village to operate
with a special use permit that'had expired
in 1996,")\tIidkiff said. "Neither the suit,
nor the settlement - signed and agreed to
by all parties - mention water rights."

Myth 3 - "Eagle Creek was always
intermittent and mostly dry." .

Midkiff cited publications pre-dating
the village's drilling of the North Fork
wells that described Eagle Creek as "a
perennial, high-quality creek," and news
accounts which stated the creek "contains
a self-sustaining population of brook
trout."

A Lincoln National- Forest website;
he said, "shows lush vegetation on the
North Fork and discusses the brook and
rainbow trout population."

Myth 5 - "We can trust the con
sultants to tell us how much water we
have."

Midkiff skewered this myth by show-

Myth 4 - "It was the drought what
done it"

.MidKiff~ i'hyarologicaLengineer, said
several reports, including one he had pre
pared himself, "show a steady decline in
the quantity of surface water following
the village's operation of the wells," de
spite the same overall precipitation levels
in pre-well years.

Attorney General Gary
King says identity theft
victims in New Mexico
can take advantage of the
state's ID Theft Passport
system, despite reports that
the system is not fully op
erational.

"The database and re
porting form have been
up and running for some
time with hundreds of en
tries," King said in a state
ment. "Even though all
law enforcement agencies
have not yet registered to
use the database, most are
aware that it now exists."

Any ID theft victim
who has reported the theft
tolocal police can inform
an officer during a traffic

.NEWMEXICO SENIOR OLYMPICS
". Annual Summer GamesJuly 27-.30, 2011

,;' "

e III

10 theft victims have ,new tool
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world. What planet does
he live on? It's time to give
our government a chance
to design a health care
system that we can afford
and works. Other countries
have done it.

People want less gov
ernment because they
don't want to pay for it.
They would like the ben
efits of government to be
free and a lot of people
are already getting some
of it free. Almost half of
the American people pay
no income tax. For those
of us who are paying,
income tax rates are the
lowest since the 1950s.
You just can't please
some people.

Dick Mastin
Alto

ADOBE CHIROPRACTIC
www.adobechiropractic.com.
1102 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575.257.6111
575.257.6113 fax
575.808.1711 cell
davidmcminn@valomet.com
Massage TherapyAvailable

DR DAVIP McMINN "

ernment it could happen 33rd in the world in qual-
again. ity. But, House Speaker '

I was an aircraft engi- Boehner says we have
neer before retiring. Air-. the best health care in the

Letters to the editorpolicy;
Letters should be 300 words or less and signed with a

name andphone number. Letters are accepted via email,
regular postage or in person at our office.

lisa@ruidosofreepress.com or
1086 Mechem Drive at the M'I'IrRadio location.

women,- all this at a dine
when the percent ofAmer
ican youth in poverty has
soared to 25 percent.

Social Security, medi- planes have to be designed,
care and medicaid are also . tested, and operated per ex
on the block. tensive government (FAA)

Congressman Pearce rules. You may dislike
calls for cuts targeting government but I assure
"fraud and waste." I sug- you that your government
gest he look first in the cor- and its rules have made
porate boardrooms where airplanes much safer than
cooperate welfare schemes they would have been with
are alive and well. fewer government rules.

These corporate enti- Some people are ca11-
ties, and the rich who run ing for more free market
them, must be made to pay and priv.ate sector control
their fair share. of health care. But that's

Edmund McWilliams what we've had in the
White Oaks past and how well has it

worked? My before retire
ment insurance policy was
going up 15-25 percent per
year.in cost. The U.S. has
had, by far, the most ex
pensive health care system
in the world. 'And health
care in the U.S. is ranked

years, job growth has been' received back from the
greatest in years when the Federal Government $3.2
top income tax rate was billion.
much higher than it is now. Nearly all major U.S.
When top marginal rates corporations pay "effective
were more than 90 per- tax rates" that approach
cent, the average growth in zero.
payroll employment was 2 When Federal, state
percent. In years when the and local govemment
top marginal rate was 35 have adequate revenue in
percent or less, employ- come, roads and bridges
ment grew by an average get built, firefighters, po
of .04 percent. (See Mi- lice and teachers are hired
chael Liinden's June 2.7 and grants for research are
report at the Center for extended to businesses and
American Progress.) universities. But when rev-

While corporate tax enues fall, as during the
rates of 35 percent are Bush administration when
among the highest in the the wealthy saw their tax
developed world, the real- burden faU and corporate
ity is that the vast array of welfare exploded; govem
loopholes such as the use ments make severe cuts.
of offshore tax havens has Now we hear calls for
enabled major U.S. corpo- placing the burden for re
rations to evade their tax ducing the deficit on the
share. Exxon Mobil, which backs of the elderly, the
had profits of $19 billion poor and the infirm. Spe
in 2009, paid no taxes that cifically there are demands
year and received a tax re- for cuts to Head Start, Pell
tum of $196 million. GE .Grants 'and nutrition grants
paid no taxes in 2010 and for pregnant low-income

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Higher taxes,
higher job growth
To the Editor:

Congressman Pearce,
in the July 12 edition of
the Free Press, alleges that
"taxes hurt businesses and
kill jobs." The facts point
in a different direction.

During the G.W. Bush
administration, when tax
rates on the rich were
pushed down to very low
levels (top marginal rate
went to 35 percent, where
it is now) job creation
plummeted. The Bush ad
ministration created only' 3
million jobs in eight years.
Compare that to the 23
million created during the
Clinton administration,
when the top marginal tax
rate was higher. Even dur
ing the' economically trou
bled Carter administration,
employment grew by over
10 million jobs (in only
four years).

In fact, in the past 60
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The air in the mountains is thin-:-
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN
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:GUESTCOLlJMN Better, not smaller,

i MQtherNatute's teS$OnS i ;:~:~'::~~t .
. ByJames Ivey this ",as ImJlPemng;yitbiu a fuwfeerof I calli:lo:{~:::"::~~

three amazed adults. Ol,ltfeatheredfriend 1 when what we need is bet
h . ~otherNature;.~()ntinu~s to prhve'cOuldhavefiownaway at this point and \, ter government? Reduced
Ar:~tn1s.a :~st l1t.lpr~SIV; tei~er. We wouldhavebeen thoroughly enter- i government almost al

R~chin~~:th~a:te~a~e:Me~~o ',~~~ tained)\lith natute'sfloorshow,putwitha j lowed a full-blown depres
gan.morethan..' 10 days of.firefightmg. in gtowiJ;lgsenseofttustourlitt,lebirlithenl sion in 2008. Because of

made a most amazing chOIce.: .I lobbyist pressure and poor
I the Hondo Valley recently. The d.ryat1'no- She' hopped from the table onto my .: government some financial

sphere served as a tinderbox of natural hirt d h ddf d f h I (
material for. more than.' 100,000 acres. S' ••.. anc •. u . e ontopo mystomac '.1 regulations had been re

did notmove or touch the birdio! fearof i moved and others weren't
Fonunately the skills ofthe U.S. Forestry scaring her. She tlienc1imbedup the front' I enforced allowing major

.. S~rvice!s :fir~figl:1ters and the~xpertplan- ofmy shirt and gingerly pecked at one of .j banking and mortgage cri
ntng.oftherr .~e~m leaders for the area the buttons on my shirt while making her' I ses to occur. Without new
near San P~triClO~.Glen~o~and Hondo way up to my shOUlder. More chirping j regulations and good gov-

Ik.ep~ the conflagration 'WIthin•acceptable. and more discussion ensued. My mother- )
hlll~~.There werr lo~se~.xe~,Blltthere. it\-lawhlld,reWieved.~omesee4 adwater . S ra, d WHIRLEQ TnUR
:rii,t;,tIapYP~~~~SQ~:~~~'>~~1d:~tre:',,<.,,·, "~>p¥~~,J,,~l u.;;, • .., .....j.,~ ..u ••~.j ••_;... Uper"t:tIOSSWOr,. , .... ,......:r:f: ..

welt. . .,' '~"';"";"":7:'''~'"",itt)itili~raee~d, . How;.42 , ,
There IS yetanother side to this sto1Y= ever: <the little one showed no interest I ACROSS 62 Pro bono to many 7 ~~~~es' ~g ~:~~s 98 ~~:rObJe'S

the effecton life:s manY creatures .wh,en in h6r offer of refreshment, She just sat II 1 ~~~h:'~Od 63 ~~:n~~~r n~ ~~~I~~~J 8 Actress instrument 99 Beseeched

~uCh a natural disaster occurs. WIldhfe on my shoulder for another minute with . 19 ~~n~r~~c :: ~~~~ 113~~~ent 9 ~I~~g~~st 53 ~C:ffl~~row ~g~ ?a"teeon
~ search of food and w~ter are thrown still more to say. Our intrepid friend then Parseghlan dance 116 Stagger 10 Hunt's"- 55 BoIgerlHaley 107 Wayout

WID. another cycle- 9f existence ,as they jumpedback.tothe toprungofthlJ!lWtal

j
l 13 ~;:,a~~m 68lJf~~ "- n~ ~~:esario 11 ~~~~~~em· 56~::Della ~~g £~c~~~eed

struggle to make sense,.of.an ~nfemo. railing and looked at us for a fewmore . 18 '78 Bujold 70 Brenda or Hurok Polanski ~~ ~~~~e~ 112~~~:ray
Th<: naturalxhythmoftl.ie~ lives I~ ~pset minutes. We; of course, had begun to 19 t~~l:hed 72 ~~~f~~~t- 121 ~:~fCrance ~~ i~~~~son's lawn 113Endorse.

! whil~ they look for nature s neCeSSIti:s to wonder if our.little bird was injuredand Ii ~ ~:i~:eer 73 ~~~~ name 123 ~i~g:~ 14 ~~~ or~. :g ~~J~ the 114#~ "for"
I SUfVIVe. MotherNaturegave our family a. could not :fly. But after amhiuteorIDore masterpiece American 127 Caribbean 15 Raze engine Sandbox'

lesson to r.emem~er on JulylO. '.' . she summoned the energy and will to fly )23 ~~s~l~dian 76~~7n~ln 130~fr:~~~? 16 ~~sJcal of :~ ~~~~n - 115~::~~~J
I~adJustreturrledfr°mtheracetrack to .. a high branch inacottonwood.ttee. II maker? sugar palanquins? 17Unwinda whisper 117 Enticed

atR~doso Do.wnshav~gwatched SOme She chirped and we responded. We.can 25 ~~~~at~~~ 80~~e? 134 ~~e~~OYS 20 ~\le stuff 71 ~;~i~ate 119~:ber
b~autiful' equine spec~men~gracefu~y only guess that she was looking for-her I' 27 Aquatic - 81 ~rin~:~ns 135 ~~~holy 24 ~~~~~~ ~: Co~~~~ne 120 ~~~boat.
circle the track. I'Yas relatmg. thew~sJP.other who knew that out:' little grosbeak! 28~~~:I~e a woman 26 Extremely abbr. 122--Ball

~q woes of my horse wagenng while was ready to make it-on her own now.. ~ ~~lti:,~pt 82 ~i~::lst 136 ~:~~~;;; 29 ~~~~~r~'Y? ~ rft2rary ~;~~~e
~Itting,on the back dec~ of~y mother~. Twas told once that many of life's sensation 84 _ gin fizz 137 Gln~er Sibellus 78 gr~on 124~~~rt's "_

in-law s ~~ul)eon the Rio RUidoso near lessons occur in the small things ifwe ! ~~~~J~~Uit 85 ~fJ~o~nd 138 ~ell~g ~~ ~~J~et? 79 Easter Nachtrnuslk"

San Patricio when a yo~g female gros- are able to notice them. The grand blaze i Chamberlain 88 Exec's 139Aunt or 36~;r~ . 80 ~~dJ. ~~st 125~~:~ear
beak caught our ~ttention"We. heard a of the Donaldson fire was a magnificent' I 38 ~h,;:;es 90 ~~~'cept 140B:~~w 37 Paulof "The 83 Taylor or 126Snake'

I s.mall C.h.:
epll1g

n.olse from P:y. TIght.~. a~d 'demonstratio.n ofMotherNatur.e'S power.j 41 Sonof Noah :~ ~d~:linS:eet 141 "G,\Jarding ~ing 86 !~~oop. ~~~er's
there .SI~g on the dec~ raI1~g was this and might. I believe our little grosbe~, :~ Joub~n~~~ 97 Central C94.film) 38 "Heavens corporal 128 Bond rating

Sl1lal~ISh ll1J;loc~nt-looking brr~ that was was demonstrating to ushow delicate and j. ,('58 hit) American DOWN 39 ~::~~~ 87 ~~~:I Ferber 129 ~:~edY
definitely talking to us; asking ques~ interconnected man and animal truly are ! :~ op:gl~g 101~~~~s?- 1 Narcissus' -!' C91 film) 89 Crooked showcase

t~ons:"Do you ~ave any food? I ,:ould on this noble sphere called Earth. It is as j 451 ~~~~er 103 ~~;~~- 2 ~;~1~? 40 ~~hstone 91 ~fei:ded g~ ~~p~rtcpl.
likeso~~ attention, please. Where IS my if the Jittle bird wa~ saying~ HThankyou i 51 Gambols 104 Ointment 3 ~~i~il~n ':~ ~~~t6avid 93:~~=Ire's 133 ~~nfield
mot~;;?b . t . d t' '. th h ' for taking care of our habitat, bless you, '11 54~~~~~s, 105 ~~~amental 4 Glossy Copperfield 94 Church

YVe. egan orespono .ec eeps forlooldngafterus,andinreturnwewHl eastAsia? 106Whlp,for 5~~ment 47r~~lt)· 95~~fnoco
and whist~e.s as the ad~rable creature sat give you the pleasure ofour flight.afldthe! 59 ~~~g~rs 108 ~~~i1Y part 48 It'swalked Flow"
on th~ raIling. We chirped and she re- joy ofour song." I 61 Hold up members, 6 - Paulo, at Windsor Slnge=-r..,.,..,.-r::'"....,~-r=,..,
sponded, we tall,<:ed to her and she~ed . Many thanks go out to the teams of i 1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9 14 15 16 17

her. head. No. SIgnS of fear or retlcence firefighters who worked so diligently and. I "='18;;-t-i---t-

registered witl;i thislitt~e one. She looked selflessly to protect our homes, the land I
at us and.studIed us With a sense of tI;lst and the animals ofthe Hondo Valley. We 23

and a deSIre to know us better. Then WIth~ love the environrr(ent of this beautiful I r.:2::;'"7 -1--;--1-4--

out waro.in$ the little grosbeak jU1t1pe.d place and are ~ateful for its preservation. I
from the raIl to the ann oithe deck charr We also love the wildlife ofthe area and I
in which I was sitting•.We .chirped and strongly des.ire for its· prudentconserva.. II

talked again, she li!itenedand resp~~ded. tion. ""46~-+-'"'"1

My wife~ Emily, enjoying her usual sum- And thank you, little grosbeak, for I
mer knitting activities, had a ball' ofyam your potent and significant message. I 54

On the table. The bird jumped from 'the look forward to our next visit. 1 J-::o61::-t-- t---I--r--
chair to the yam and began to pull on it
as if pulling a worm from the ground. James Ivey is an annual summer !

Fortunately the yam did not cooperate visito'" to southeastern New Mexico .from
with our little friend~s requests. All of Fl'edon~I_~~: __, .._~__ ._" .. ..._~ .. __~ .J
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MUitary 365 plans
Veterans Day. festivities.

Crawford, member of -both the people, both visito~s and locals,
village Lodgers Tax Committee to our midtown district," said
and Military 365. "It is so impor- Crawford . .'IW~ want to do ev
tant that the community, lodgers ierything we can to drive business
and merchants are behind this to our Iodgers, shops and restau
plan, and we welcome any and all rants on what is traditionally a.
involvement and participation." slow weekend, It,will be easy to

• The centerpiece of the eel- access all businesses in the area,
ebration will be an old-fashioned and it is our belief that everyone
street fair that will take place will benefit from this great com-
in Midtown. Initial plans have munity event," .. '
Sudderth Drive being closed be- Merchants who are interest
tween Chase, and Center streets . ed in participating in special of
to make space for family activi- fers for the military may contact
ties, a beer garden, food vendors Ruidoso Tourism Director Gina
and a sound stage. Kelley at 257-:7395.

"1 am a Midtown merchant, Military 365will continue to
and. it is vital that the commu-. keep the public informed about
nity understands that the' street additional plans for the Veterans
fair concept is designed to draw .Day festivities.

The Military 365 Commit
tee is currently working on a
Veterans Day weekend event
that -is designed to bring military
members and their families to
Ruidoso for a show of gratitude,
respect and honor. The celebra
tion will feature an entire' week
of discounts for members of the
militaryand culminate in a block
partySaturday,Nov. 12.

.The committee will meet at
9' a.m, on Thursday at Mountain
Annie's, asalllodgers and mer
chants are invited to attend.'

"We want Ruidoso to contin
ue to be a place where'members
.of'themilitary can visit and know
thatjheirservlce to our country is
great~:y appreciated," said Lynn

Attendance
up at the track

The Ruidoso Downs Race showers, the track expects to see
Track and Casino has taken great even more visitors; A new televi
efforts.to increase marketing, up- sion commercial was placed in
grade facilities and' bring more Roswell emphasizing the cool
tourists to the track. The hard open air venue of the racetrack
work and dollars are paying off. for a weekend escape in the
Attendance calculations indicate mountains. ,
the track has witnessed a 6 per- The Ruidoso Downs Race.
cent boost in visitors over the Track is gearing tip for several
same period last year,when about big races that traditionally bring
225,000 guests came through the in large numbers of visitors. The
track. Rainbow Futurity and Derby on

"We attribute this jncrease July 23 and 24 are the second .
to two factors,"· explains Jean leg of the Triple Crown, with the
Stoddard, .general manager of .purse exceeding $700,000.
Ruidoso Downs Race Track and The following weekend is the
Casino. "First we focused. more ' Zia Festival with New Mexico
marketing .on the West Texas Breeders' racing, with a combined

.market with direct mail, maga- prize of more than a $1,000,000.
zine ads and television commer- The festival also includes an arts
ciaIs. And more importantly; w~ and crafts show under the grand
love it when it gets hot west ofus. . stands featuring only .
Our Texas friends like to come to New Mexico-made
the cool pines ofRuidoso," products.

Ruidoso always sees more Labor Day week-
visitors when the weather drives end is ·the All Ameri
them to' seek cooler destina- can Futurity, the high
tions. Though the forest had been est purse in .North
closed and temperatures have America, set at $2.4
risen in' Ruidoso, the weather million. These high
is still better than other parts of dollar races always
our region. With, the recent rain pack the stands.

.__. ~-,---~--...._,._-~_.-.- .
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Ifanyone is interestedin helpingthe
members ofFort Stanton, lnc; preservethis

wonderfulhistory,pleasecallCharlotte Rowe,
336-4015or PeggyWhittemoreat 336-1436.

Theywould welcome yourhelp.

l~f)ll'I' S'I'llN'I'f)N I..I'TI~
utftr llIJ«•. e-r

VoUuttm-stpe:rP.:l:e tIte FortSf:aft;t01tM~)

and FortStant01t tnc. Ws /.ts MfA'UUd
'eete1Jraiion) Fort stant01t LWe 01t Aug: 6"7;

'Wfu'c.k wut~e mJlj;tary re..~

tIte FlyUrjJ WrMtjLer~ adet-~oj8ufjidb J
sddiers tUtti other~ojlWUtj lUflory.
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Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology.

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What thebest brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technoiogy costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your

FREE COPY'
call today!

From page 1
ship developed with the fort Buffalo Soldiers and other
drawing many of its sup- aspects of living history.
plies from the surrounding Admission to Fort
areas and offering jobs to Stanton Live is $5.
community members. Admission to the Fort

The hospital developed Stanton Museum is free.
its own beefand dairy herds Museum hours are Monday
and large gardens that pro- 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thurs
vided food for patients and day through Saturday 10
staff. The hospital also pro- a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sunday
vided growth at the fort, noon to 4 p.rn. The muse
which blossomed to 28 um is closed Tuesday and
buildings by the mid-1920's Wednesday.
and some 27,230 acres of For more information,
grazing land. on historic Fort Stanton, go

By 1966, the last of to www.fortstanton.org.
Fort Stanton's TB patients'
had 'transferred to the Fort
Bayard Hospital, and the
facility became a treatment
center for the developmen
tally disabled. It fulfilled
that role until the hospital
closed in 1996.A minimum
security detention facility
for women followed and
operated until 19,99, and
for several years operations
were given toward rehabili
tation for at-risk youth.

Today Fort Stanton fac
es an uncertain future.
, Volunteers operate the
Fort Stanton Museum, and
Fort Stanton Inc. hosts its
annual celebration, Fort
Stanton Live on Aug. 6-7,
which will feature military
re-enactments, the Flying J
Wranglers; a detachmentof

the hospital staffprovided.
The hospital years were

a boon for Fort Stanton and
the surrounding communi
ties. A symbiotic relation-

area, with the post's main
role now as overseer for
the nearby Mescalero reser
vation.

It was during this pe
riod that Pershing served at
Fort Stanton, and according
to Bilboe, training of the
period at the post began to
focus on the potential for
war in Europe. .

"Most of Pershing's
command structure, what
he did in WWI, he learned
right here at Fort Stanton,"
Bilboe said.

When Pancho Villa in
vaded Columbus, N.M. in
1916, then Brigadier Gen
eral Pershing commanded
the effort to drive Villa's
troops back into Mexico.

"Pancho Villa provided
the perfect opportunity for
Pershing to show how he
would fight WWI," Bilboe
said.

Finally, on Oct. 28,
1895 Fort Stanton was or
dered closed, ending the ac
tive military history of the
post.

Fort Stanton didn't re
main idle for long, however.
Health officials determined
that New Mexico's climate
would be beneficial to the
treatment of tuberculosis,
and with Fort Stanton's
buildings only three-years
vacant, it was decided the
outpost would become the
nation's first federal tuber
culosis hospital.

History records that Jo
sephRyan, a merchant sea
man, was the hospital's first
patient, checking in on Nov.
17,1899.

While the hospital was
intended to treat merchant
seaman with the disease,
which could run rampant
through the close confines
of a ship at sea, many local

FORT STANTON

•••·•••..

u RuidosoFree Press

: Mike Bilboe, a retired
U.S. Army sergeant

major and member of
the Fort Stanton Inc.

board ofdirectors,
wearing a replica

: uniform typical of the
: era when the fort was
• ' an active military

post. Bilboe is dem
onstrating "present

arms." Below is one
: ofseveral monuments

at the Fort Stanton
Merchant Marine

and Veterans Cem
etery.

t

unclear, which is striking
considering the number of
books published about the
facility.

On the recent tour, Bil
boe pointed out the junior
officer's quarters to his
guests, insisting it was here
that Pershing spent his two
tours ofduty at Fort Stanton.

Another tour guide on
a prior visit, however, said
that Pershing was billeted in
the senior officer's quarters,
located diagonally across
the parade ground from the
junior officer's quarters.

In all likelihood Per
shing was billeted in both
buildings as his first tour
came about a year after
graduating the U.S. Mili
tary Academy and his sec
ond was as commander of
the 10th U.S, Cavalry.

Another colorful Fort
:Stanton resident, Lawrence
:G. Murphy, opened a store
:on the post in 1867 after
:mustering out of Army.
:Over time, Murphy as
:sumed control over provid
:ing supplies for the Mes
:calero Apache reservation
.on the edge ofFort Stanton.
'In 1873, Murphy was ex
:pelled from the fort after
:reportedly overcharging the
;federal government for sup
:plies and allegedly threat
:ening to foment an Indian
:uprising.

Murphy later went on
:to play a principal role in
:the Lincoln County War,
:again for attempting to cap
:italize on his monopolistic
:business practices.
· Another major Lincoln
· County War participant,
William 'Bonney, AKA Bil
ly the Kid, had his own tie

· to Fort Stanton. According
to Bilboe, Bonney was re
portedly incarcerated for a

•shortp~riQq of titue in"th~l-'''3~sideIlts'l~reugllt-illa,til~nt:s to :+,:~~h;i"'·'.i""·'·"·"':'i·:":f.
· 'Fort Stanton brig. .' ,.,

Following the surren-
~ der of Apache chiefs in the
1880's, life at Fort Stanton
settled into one of largely
peaceful occupation of the

•
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EDUCATION
ENMU..Ruidoso class introduces chamber music

Don't know much about classical music? No
worries - join Dr. Larry Wolz for a brief, entertain
ing introduction to classical music, with a focus on
the performers and pieces that will be featured at
the Chamber Music Festival July 30 at the Spencer
Theater for the PerformingArts.

The class meets two evenings, July 27 and 28,
from 6 to 8 p.m. at ENMU-Ruidoso.

Dr. Wolz entertained last year's Festival audi
ences with his humorous and insightful pre-concert
talks. Wolz is professor of music history and head
of the music history and literature department at

, Hardin-Simmons University.
Performers at the sixth annual Festival are vio

linist Ray Chen, the Jasper String Quartet and Mar
iangela Vacatello, finalist ill the 2009 Van Cliburn
International Piano Competition. ,

"When teaching my music history students
how to write interesting program notes, I share
with them the fact that the audience doesn't want
a detailed analysis of the work they are about to

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

hear," he said. "They want to know some interest
ing facts about the composer's life, his place in mu
sic history, and when, why and for whom he wrote
the work.

"The lives of some of these composers would
make good soap opera plots," he added.

The first session focuses on the world of the
concert pianist 'and the importance of the Van Cli
burn Intemational Piano Competition over the last
50 years. The second session explores the history
of the string quartet and thy piano quintet.

"Chamber music has been described as 'the
music of friends, ,,, Wolz said. "There is a special
interaction among members of a small musical
group that adds spontaneity to the performance." -

Performers at this year's Festival are pianist Di
Wu, finalist at the 2009 Van Cliburn International
Piano Competition and the Linden String Quartet,
winner of the 2010 Concert Artists Guild competi
tion.

The cost of this Community Ed class is $30.

July'19,2011
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Courtesy photo •

Music played by the Linden String Quartet- one of the
featuredartists at thisyear's Chamber Music FestivalJuly

30 at the Spencer Theater - is thefocus ofa chambermusic
. class at ENJII/U-Ruidoso.

The Lincoln County Community Theatre 'recently awarded
a $1,000 scholarship to Carly Reynolds of Glencoe. Present
ing the award at the Mountain Annie's Center for the Arts,
were LCCT Board members Marne' Modine, Sharon Lurix,
President Larry Kingsley, Laura Eisenberg, Pamela Witte, Leo
Mitchell and Lea Keylon.

Reynolds will be attending Eastern New Mexico ill Portales
this fall and plans on a theatre major with a dance minor. She
has been a member of the Ruidoso High School's Red Feather
Theatre group and played the role ofWendy in their recent pro
duction ofPeter Pall. In addition, Reynolds just took All Round
Cowgirl at the.Lincoln County Rodeo held in Capitan.

LCCT has made annual scholarships available to high
school students who intend to pursue drama or theatrical stud-
ies at the next level. .

The next production from LCCT will be Blithe Spirit by
Noel Coward and will be performed at Mountain Annie's Cen
ter for the Arts the last two weekends in July. Call 257-7982 for
ticket information,

.Community theater
awards scholarship

575·336·1437

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

tot::::zet:s '~ ,

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

'The Gypsy Storydancer ' at Capitan Library
III.~~"":~::: "-'-'-."--~ Courtesy photo

r .. "
...,..- --:-.l ~ ....' ~', "The Gypsy
'~'.::::'~~~:~ j. Storydancer;" ,
'I .".t~::'~'l i Terrv Alvarez, provides

........~~""~:~-' ~ ~ ~~ '\ ...
.."",::...' . entertainment through .

...;-~_.J.

story dance CJs she cap-
tures the attention and .
imaginationofchildren
with fairy tales.folk
tales" and contempo
rary stories celebrating..
"One wddd, Many
Cultures." Using mu
sic, rhythm, movement,
costumingand puppets,
her stories are magical.
Alvarez has performed '
for the libraryS sum
mer readingprogram.
the past 10 summers.

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. LLP

Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

Lie. # 87640 - Bonded

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• CustOm Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

257-4272 or 937-7774

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95.
Dry Cleaning Available

575 ..336-2052

W.·ivBCIJt·.....#........•...•...Ia· .,.

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming

Handyman Services
Make Ready/Housec1eaning

License if5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

515·931·9080
www.AllProSystems.org

All Pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care-

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

SWEET [DARITY ,
Your bUdeet bUYS you MORE I

Designer .... Mens .... Shoes .... Jewelry
FUrniture .... Housewares .... De~or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

575·378·0041
'Benefiting THE NEST Domestlcvlolence Shelter. . .

,
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Discharge of drilling wastes;
Discharge from metal
refineries; Erosion ofnatural
deposits

Erosion of natural deposits;
Water additive which
promotes strong teeth;
Discharge from fertilizer and
aluminum factories

Discharge from steel and pulp
mills; Erosion ofnatural
deposits

. -

Discharge from petroleum and
metal refineries; Erosion of
natural deposits; Discharge
from mines

Erosion ofnatural deposits;
Runoff from orchards; Runoff
from glass and electronics
production wastes

By-product of drinking water
disinfection .

No

No

No

No

No

No .

2009

2009

2009

2009

2009

. 2009NA5

I NA

15.3 NA

3.57 . NA

0.346 NA

0.0135 NA2

4

10

50

100

80

4

2

o

50

100

NA

Fluoride (ppm)

Chromium (Ppb)

Barium (ppm)

Selenium (Ppb)

Arsenic (ppb)

TTHMs [Total
Trihalomethanes]
(ppb)

Radi(lal:tive ContaminantS ,

Uranium (ugIL) 0 30 3.3' NA 2005 No Erosion ofnatural deposits

Your Sample # Samples Exceeds ..

Contaminants :MO& AL Water ~ Extclodlna AL AL typici'd Source
Ino~glll\ieC()ntllnJJnlll\ts

Lead - action level at Corrosion ofhousehold

consumer taps (Ppb)
0 15 6.47 2008 0 No plumbing systems; Erosion

of natural deposits

Copper - action level Corrosion ofhousehold
at consumer taps 1.3 1.3 0.04273 2008 0 No plumbing systems; Erosion
(ppm) ofnatural deposits

MCLG MCL,
or TT, '01' Your Range Sample

Contamlgants MBm&.MBJ!I. Water :L!m;l Bleb Date: Violation 1'ypital Sllurte

Water Quality Data Table
Inorder toensure that tapwater is safe todrink, EPA prescribes regulations which limit theamount of
contaminants inwater provided bypublic water systems. The table below lists allofthedrinking water
contaminants that wedetected during thecalendar year of this report. Although many more contami
nants were tested, only those substances listed below were found inyour water. All sources ofdrinking
water contain some naturally occurring contaminants. Atlow levels, these substances are generally not
harmful inourdrinking water. Removing allcontaminants would beextremely expensive, andinmost
cases, would notprovide increased protection ofpublic health. Afew naturally occurring minerals may
actually improve thetaste ofdrinking water and have nutritional value at low levels. Unless otherwise
noted, thedatapresented inthis table isfrom testingdone inthecalendar year ofthereport. The EPA or
theState requires ustomonitor forcertain contaminants less than onceperyear because theconcentra
tions ofthese contaminants donotvary significantly from year toyear, orthesystem isnotconsidered
vulnerable to this type of contamination. As such, some of ourdata, though representative, may be
more than oneyear old. In this table' you will. find terms and abbreviations thatmight notbefamiliar
toyou. To help you better understand these terms, wehave provided thedefinitions below thetable..

community and volunteer tohelp.If there arenoactive groups, consider starting one.Use
EPA's Adopt Your Watershed to locate groups in yourcommunity, or visittheWatershed
Information Network's How to Starta Watershed Team.

• Organize a stormdrain stenciling project withyourlocal government or water supplier. Sten
cil a message nextto thestreet drain reminding people "Dump NoWaste - Drains to River" .
or "Protect Your Water." Produce anddistribute a flyer for households to remind residents that
storm drains dump directly into yourlocal water body.

Additional Informatlon for Lead

Ifpresent, elevated levels of leadcancause serious health problems, especially forpregnant
women andyoung children. Leadin drinking water is primarily frommaterials andcomponents
associated withservice lines andhome plumbing. Cityof Ruidoso Downs is responsible forpro
viding highquality drinking water, butcannot control thevariety of materials used in plumbing
components. Whenyourwater hasbeen sitting for several hours, youcanminimize thepoten
tialfor leadexposure by flushing yourtapfor30 seconds to 2 minutes before using water for
drinking or cooking. If youareconcerned about leadin yourwater, youmay wish to have your
water tested. Information on leadin drinking water, testing methods, andsteps youcantaketo
minimize exposure is available from theSafeDrinking Water Hotline orat http://www.epa.gov/
safewater/lead.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Wheredoes mywatercome from?

Approximately 99% of Ruidoso Downs's water is ground water originating from theGriffith
Spring located nearthe southern boundry of Rudioso Downs, theDenton welllocated inside All
American Parkis usedprimarily as a suppliment to theGriffith Spring.

Theaquifer ourwatercomes fromis called theYeso Formation.

TheCityof Ruidoso Downs maintains a enforces a WaterConservation Program andwe are
working.on a Wellhead Protection Program to protect yourwater fromcontamination anddeple
tion.

Is mywatersafe?

Wearepleased topresent thisyear'sAnnual Water Quality Report (Consumer Confidence
Report) as required by theSafeDrinking Water Act(SDWA). Thisreport is designed to provide
details about where yourwater comes from, whatit contains, andhow it compares to standards
setby regulatory agencies. Thisreport is a snapshot of lastyear'swater quality. We arecommit
ted to providing youwithinformation because informed customers areourbestallies.

DoI need to take special precautions?

Some people may be more vulnerable to contaminants indrinking water thanthegeneral popu
lation. Immuno-compromised persons suchas persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy,
persons who have undergone organ transplants, people withHIV/AIDS or otherimmune
system disorders, someelderly, andinfants canbe particularly at riskfrominfections. These
people should seekadvice about drinking waterfromtheirhealth careproviders. EPA/Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines on appropriate means to lessen theriskof infection by
Cryptosporidium andothermicrobial contaminants areavailable fromtheSafeWater Drinking
Hotline (800-426-4791).

Source waterassessment and its availability

Formoreinformation about source waterassessment program contact theNewMexico Environ
mentDepartment-Drinking WaterBureau(NMED-DWB), www.nmenv.state.nm.us/dwb/

City of Ruidoso Downs Municipal Water System
2010 Annual Consumer Report on the Quality of Your Drinking Watef

For areas serviced by the Ruidoso Downs Municipal Water System.

How canI getinvolved?

Public participation is encouraged, issues dealing withthe planning for andprotection of your
watersystem areposted in theCouncil Agenda at theRudioso Downs Municipal Building and
decisions aremadeat the CityCouncil Meetings. Ifyou areinterested in participating in the
planning andprotection of Ruidoso Downs'drinking waterplease attend these meetings.

Spanish (Espanol)

Esteinforme ~ontiene informa~ion muy importante sobre lacalidad de. suaguapotable. Por
favor lea esteinforme 0 comumquese conalguien quepueda traducir la informacion. '

Why'arethere contaminants in mydrinkingwater?

Drinking water, including bottledwater, !TIay reasonably be expected to contain at leastsmall
amounts of somecontaminants. Thepresence of contaminants doesnotnecessarily indicate
thatwaterposes a healthrisk.Moreinformation about contaminants andpotential healtheffects
canbe obtained by calling theEnvironmental Protection Agency's (EPA) SafeDrinking Water
Hotline (800-426-4791).

Thesources of drinking water(bothtapwaterandbottled water) include rivers, lakes,streams,
ponds, reservoirs, springs, andwells. As watertravels overthe'surface of thelandor through the
ground, it dissolves naturally occurring minerals and,in somecases,radioactive material, and
canpickup substances resulting fromthepresence of animals or fromhuman activity:

microbial contaminants, suchas viruses andbacteria, thatmay comefromsewage treatment
plants, septic systems, agricultural livestock operations, andwildlife; inorganic contaminants,
suchas saltsandmetals, whichcanbe naturally occurring or resultfromurban stormwater run

;off,industrial,ordomestic wastewater discharges, oil andgasproduction, mining, or farming;
pesticides and herbicides, which maycomefroma variety of sources suchas agriculture, urban
stormwater runoff, andresidential uses;organic Chemical Contaminants, including synthetic and
volatile organic chemicals, which areby-products of industrial processes andpetroleum produc
tion,andcan also comefromgas stations, urban stormwater runoff, andseptic systems; and
radioactive contaminants, which canbe naturally occurring or be theresultof oil andgaspro
duction andmining activities. In orderto ensure thattap water is safeto drink, EPA prescribes
regulations thatlimitthe amount of certain contaminants in waterprovided bypublic water
systems. FoodandDrugAdministration (FDA) regulations establish limits for contaminants in
bottledwaterwhich mustprovide thesameprotection forpublic health.

July 19,2011
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Description ofWaterTreatmentProcess

Your wateris treated by disinfection. Disinfection involves theaddition of chlorine or otherdis
infectant to kill dangerous bacteria andmicroorganisims thatmaybe in thewater. Disinfection is
considered to be oneof themajor public health advances of the 20thcentury.

Undetected Contaminants
The following contaminants were monitored for, but not detected, in your water.

MCl,G MeL

,.

For moreinformation please contact:
DaleGraham
Address: 123 Downs Drive, Ruidoso Downs, NM88346
Phone: 575378-6162, Fax:575378-6163
E-Mail: cordpm@ruidosodowns.us •

or or
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ND: Not detected

NA: not applicable

Definition

Definition

This test result was from the Griffith
Spring and the Denton Well,Runoff

- No from fertilizer use; Leaching from
septic tanks, sewage; Erosion ofnatural
deposits

~ typical SOI/rec

NR: Monitoring not required, but recommended.

ppb: parts per billion, or micrograms per liter (l1g1L)

ppm: parts per million, or milligrams per liter (mglL)

ND

Your

~

ugIL : Number of micrograms of substance in one liter of water

MRDL: Maximum residual disinfectantlevel. The highest level ofa
disinfectant ailowed in drinking water. There is convincing evidencethat

addition of a disinfectant is necessary for control ofmicrobial
contaminants. .

MPL: State Assigned Maximum Permissible Level

MRDLG: Maximum residual disinfection levelgoal. The level of a
drinking water disinfectant below which thereis no known or expected

risk to health. MRDLGs do not reflect the benefits of the use of
disinfectants to control microbial contaminants.

MeLG: Maximum Contaminant Level Goal: The level ofa contaminant
in drinking water below which there is no known or expected risk to

health. MCLGs allow for a margin ofsafety.

MNR: Monitorcd Not Regulated

MCL: Maximum Contaminant Level: The highest level ofa contaminant
that is allowed in drinking water. MCLs are set as close to the MCLGs as

feasible using the best available treatmenttechnology.

Variances and Exemptions: State or EPA permissionnot to meet an MCL
or a treatmenttechnique under certain conditions.

TT: Treatment Technique: A required process intended to reduce the level
of a contaminant in drinking water.

AL: Action Level: The concentration of a contaminant which, if exceeded,
triggers treatment or other requirements which a water system must

follow.

-

10 10

ppb

NA

NO

NR

ppm

ugIL

IT

AL

MPL

MCL

Term

Term

MNR

MCLG

MRDL

MRDLG

Variances and Exemptions

Contaminants

Nitrate [measured as
Nitrogen] (ppm)

UnitJ)estriptiorts

Important nrinIdnil WliterDefinItions

Source WaterProtection Tips
Protection of drinking water is everyone's responsibility. You canhelpprotect yourcommunity's
drinking water source in several ways:

• Eliminate excess useof lawn andgarden fertilizers andpesticides - they contain hazardous
chemicals thatcanreach yourdrinking water source.

• Pickup afteryourpets.
• ~ If youhaveyourown.septic systet?, properly ~aintain yoursystem to reduce leaching to

watersources or consider connecting to a public watersystem.

• Dispose of chemicals properly; takeusedmotoroil to a recycling center.

• Volunteer in yourcommunity. Find a watershed or wellhead protection organization in your

• Take shortshowers - a 5 minute shower uses4 to 5 gallons of water compared to up to 50 gal
lonsfor abath.

• Shutoffwater while brushing yourteeth, washing yourhairandshaving andsaveup to 500
gallons a month. '

• .Usea water-efficient showerhead. They're inexpensive, easyto install, andcansaveyouup to
750gallons a month.

• Runyourclothes washer anddishwasher onlywhen they arefull.You cansaveup to 1,000
gallons a month. .

• Water plants onlywhen necessary.

• Fix leaky toilets andfaucets. Faucetwashers are inexpensive and takeonlya fewminutes
to replace. Tocheckyourtoilet fora leak,placea fewdrops of food coloring in the tankand
wait.lf it seeps intothe toilet bowl without flushing, youhavea leak.Fixing it or replacing it
witha new, moreefficient model cansaveup to 1,000 gallons a month.

• Adjust sprinklers so onlyyourlawn is watered. Apply .water onlyas fastas thesoilcan absorb
it andduring the coolerparts of the daytoreduce evaporation.

• Teach yourkidsabout water conservation toensure a future generation thatuses waterwisely.
Makeit a family effortto reduce nextmonth's waterbill!

• Visit www.epa.gov/watersense formore information.

WaterConservation Tips

Didyouknow thatthe average U.S.household usesapproximately 400gallons of water per day
or 100gallons per person perday?Luckily, there aremany low-cost andno-cost ways to con
servewater. Small changes canmake a big difference - try onetoday andsoon it willbecome
second nature.
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Reporter
It was a quick meeting Monday

for the Ruidoso Downs City Council,
as it took less than 30 minutes to get
through 8. briefagenda.

The item that got the most discus
sion-is the upcoming Fall Fest, sched
uled for Sept. 16 at AllAmerican Park.

Police Chief Doug Babcock said
the festival~which would feature arts
and crafts booths as well as a bed race
challenge - is meant to mise funds to
pay for restroom facilities at the new
ly-created River Park next to the Ru
idoso River off Joe WelchLane.

Babcock pointed out the fest is
to be held the same weekend as the
GoldenAspen Rally, whichhas moved
from Ruidoso Downs Race Track to
the Inn ofthe Mountain Gods.

"This is agood way to bring more
traffic back to Ruidoso Downs," Bab
cock said. "The rally association has

.agreed to promote this fest in their
publication."

Babcock also pointed out this is a
good chancefor area service organiza
tions to raise funds of their own, with
spaces rented out at the park for about
$80 each.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

The centerpiece is the bed race, in new addressing. Recently, all address
which teams of five - one ridlng, four es in Ruidoso Downs were changed to
pushing -l'elaying across the basket- streamline 91.1 emergency response.
ball courts at the park to raise money "Some homes still have both
for their organization. numbers, and my city and utility bills

Under the race rules, the team are still using the old address," Wil
member riding the bed must ~earpa- Iiams said. "Why did we change these
jamas - over their clothes, provided numbers and get everyone confused?
by race officials- but must trade with. The city needs to do its job. I did my
another team member during the race. part, you need to as well."
By the end of the relay, every team In other business, the council:
member will have ridden the bed. •Approved the transfer ofa liquor

Babcock said it should prove to license to Magic Forest restaurant for
be entertaining, and Armstrong com- package sales. According to Vic Cur
mended him for "thinking outside of rier - speaking on behalf of the devel
the box, or the bed or whatever." . oper of the Avalon site where the res-

The council also approved this taurant is located - the license would
month's invoice for the Wastewa- allow the restaurant to operate a wine
ter Treatment Plant in the amount of and cheese bar;
$25,108.31. The amount was about • Approved a resolution opposing a
$7,000 less than originally written, proposed casino in Anthony, N.M. Ac
due to the cost of a study of fire and cording to the resolution, the casino _.
flooding on the area. whichwouldbe builtby the JemezPueb-

"But that had nothing to do with 10 - is off of reservation land and would
theplant itself," said Cleatus Richards, havean adverseeffect'onbusiness in Ru
public works director. "That's why all idosoDownsand the surrounding area;
the figures have been changed." • Approved. a settlement agree-

During the public comments, resi- ment on. the Wastewater Treatment
dent Pam Williams took the council Plant which reflects the' actual length
and the city to task for its apparent lack of time in which the new facility was
of organization when it comes to the constructed.

July 19,201-1'

Haskell named to
Capitan Council

. Dennis Haskell became a member of the Capitan ~
Vil1ag~ Council Tuesday and pledged to focus on the
village's water situation. .

Mayor Sam Hammons had nominated Haskell for •.
a seat on the village council following the resi~ation;
ofTrusteeJ.R. Davis on June 30. . ..

Haskell took the oath of office from' Judge J.D.,
Roehrig shortly after the council approved the agenda·'
for Tuesday's regular meeting. . .,.

Haskell fills the vacancy left when Davis moved •
.,Jo Las Cruces for personal reasons. He stated he'll run '.
·fQr.re-eJ~ption ifhe feels that he's made enotlgh~f a
contribution on the council, stressing a need to address; .

, the village's current water situation. . .•
, Capitan has been divided on the issue of water'"

. rights.specifically in regard toaproposed commercial:
subdivision by Conquest Investments. Some' say that I

the addition of new commercial property will siphon"
too much water from the village and will not benefit1.
future generations in terms of growth. •. ~

. Haskell said that he would focus establishing a ~
compromise between the owners ofthe proposedcom- .
mercial development and the residents of'the Village.· ~

.A resident of Capitan for the past seven years, ~
Haskell had campaigned for a seat on the village coun-:
cil during the 2010 municipal elections.comingin third •
in, th~ votingbehindRicky LaMay and Diane Riska,"
.who eventually won. . ., .. '. ,
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Sharon Adamy
Ann Buell
Barbara Ball
Beall's
KaiBrown
Susan Carter
The Casket Company
ChristineCitarella -
Kathleen Cotton
De'Carol Designs
Harvey Foster
GreatWall
HighHorse
Homebodies
SharonJackson
Josie's Framery
Jon Keith
Leathers with Style
The Links
LizandPaulLokey
MishaMalpica
JanieMcVey
Mountain Arts
CarlaandRayO'Brien
PinonPottery

.Rebekah's
RoseFurniture
HeddaSaltz
Savories
Carole Smith
SpencerTheater
Stunning Stones
Texas Club
TurfClub
JudyandBobVoccola
Lois Whitmire

Also, Petty resigned last month dur
ing a special meeting of the town council,
shortly after which Vega, who at the time
was mayor pro tem, was selected by the
council as his replacement. Vegathen chose
Chris Ventura as a replacement trustee.

Of the five members of the town coun
cil, three have been appointed to their seats:
Vega, Ventura and Thompson's soon-to-be
replacement.

During an interviewshortly after he was
sworn in as mayor last month, Vegastressed
that bulking up the police department was
his top priority, including the hiring of a
chiefand at least three officers, and referred
to a string of break-ins at businesses and
homes throughout the town as proofthat the
town should not merely rely on other law
enforcement agencies to help out.

"We appreciatehow the (Lincoln Coun
ty) sheriff's department'and the (New Mexi-

f " ~. ,~~ ,. -, "-~, '.r ',I,. 'j: ... ~ .•., ~": ,. !'," ,- :

co) state police navehelped us out," he said
dunngthe'iitterview, "but we really need to
take care of our own business."

• Auction Donors •
ACutAbove
AltoPro Shop
Backdoor
BayWmdow
AnnBorrett
Candle Power
CasaFeliz
ChicBoutique
DeborahChristopherson
Maggie Dayler
Evergreen Cleaners
Rusty Gibbs
HairWeMe
Pat andLindaHoffpauir
Imports,Etc.
MonroeJackson
CindyKeister..
DougandBarbara Lawson
Lynne Lewis ,
LogCabinQuilts
Linda Lucke
Lance McMillan
JoMincey'
NoBones AboutIt
PictureThis Gallery
Rainmakers
Rocksies
Ruidoso River Resort
Sanctuary
Simon Gomez
GordonSnidow
Storybeads
TannerTraditions
ll-iciaTully
Visions
Laurie Welty
Zocca

The Humane Society shelter
animals are indebted to the auction
donors, the attendees andprogram

contributors who made the'
9thAnnuaiHumane Soci~ty

Furr Balla resounding success

f .

Sue andScottAckleson
Adobe
Apache Trading Co.
Claudellen Barsh
Blue Goose

:... Lucia andDon Bryant
CasaDecor
Chromber~fConuneoce
Bobbye Cromeens
Dale's Furniture

. ':' KathyEastham
-, , ~usion Medical Spa

Sandy Gussett
JoanieHolt
HouseofKelham
Inn of the Mountain Gods
DonJugenheimer
Kokopelli Pro Shop
DorothyLewis
'TheLodge
LongCoat FineArt
DennaMcGuire
Michelle's
WandaMuhlke
Oodles ofNoodles
RadioShack .
A.L.Ringel

•Adam andjasmyne Rogers
., BettySavage

Schlotzsky's
SnidowStudio,
Steppin' Out
Susie's SouthFortyConfections
Thundering Paws
Village Hardware
GlennWagner
Carolyn WlI1ston

Shakeup in 'ZO%O continues

• Sponsors'
R.D. andJoan Dale Hubbard Foundation

Dr. Douglasand BarbaraLawson
Scott andJill Yates

• Best Friends •
Advanced Hearing Care• Lucia andDon Bryant andfriends

BethandBuckBuchanan' DonnetteandRonSchwisow- CityBank .
Ann ButlerDodsonandfriends •JoanieHolt• Bobbye Cremeens ' Kokopelll Homeowners

I ' Pioneer BankI Leblanc Companies, Inc.•Wendy andCharles Foist
r Bobby a~d Laura Herricks- Lindaand Gary Lu'eke andfriends • Prudential Lynch Realty

f:
..'...' Thunde.flng. Paws PetResort I LindaandMarshall Pura•Timberline neighbors and friends

~ ':, ... />Fun' Ball Committee and Contributors'
,. . LUCia Bryant KaiBrown Becky Brooks

~'... ..J'. Bo~byeCro~eens CindaJennings LindaLucke
"':. Jam~McGUlte JanieMcVey Maryjo Oxford
j' . Dons Sehoffthaler Marilyn Wood , CynthiaWest
~. Lauric Welty .

1

1
SamDonaldson,Honore& .

.~ . TimAssiter, Auctioneer Rev.Judy Burgess MarkJortes, Photographer
,.. Kathleen McDonald, Photographer David Proctor, DJ MaryJo Oxford, Decorations

Seasons Nursery, Plants Williams, Printing BeatSkyGraphics, Program

, Humane Sodety StaffandVo1unteet8 •.

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

Reporter

Trustee Tim Thompson resigned from
his seat on the town council on June 24,
Town Clerk LeannWeihbrecht has con
firmed. Mayor Demus Vegawill read a res
ignation statement written by Thompson at
the next regular meeting of the town coun
cil scheduled for July 8, said Weihbrecht.

Thompson was appointed to an open
seat on the town council by then-Mayor
Mike Petty in March, following the resig
nation ofTrustee Wes Lindsay.

This latest resignationprolongs a series
of instability at the municipal level in Car
rizozo.

The town since January has been with
out a chief for its police department,which
at the moment only has one police officer,

S~eve B~111~~;.w.h8tt;~~tr1.8P Jun.e. 27. R~n
Bishop, formeriaweworcement officer III

Cordova, 'A:i[skif:"Si5i.fMMr' an offer to be
come chief earlier this month.
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TH£Celi Phone Doctor

.,.

'.'. '. . .·::r.1D'J}'·.'JUU:Ug·lI:li '.' ", ~ Water Damage
I· ... Cracked Screens
i . ~ Bad Speakers & Mics

'. .. Blackberry Trackballs
1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso

575..808·8161

le~,~,:,~~,~~ A!!!l';~
,:::mr.IJ']t~]Im":1;1 II"., I f.Q'ttU>;]

. FREE PHONE
with pagePII,Is or AirVoice activation
~ No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit
~ Use yqurVerizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep Your Current Phone Numberl

ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

--

www.thelinksatsiemtblanca.com
105 Sier/1LB/t:mca Drive

Ruidoso, NM 88345 .. 575.258.5330

<"•.__ .._.....~_ ..~_" , ...,..,.... ._.; "C:">""_~ '<".,.. "'"

jWe are a full service accounting \1 'f.
I practice providing individual i
; and business tax preparation, I

I tax consultation, bookkeeping
I and payroll services.

Carol T'e'DEJfckcPA, P.c.
Certified Public Accountaui:

508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM

1 1 We areacCt'lJttilg flew client», Please

j
.r'. call01' E-mailforall appointment.

I AJkfor Carol, Stall 01' Carrie. ;~.

!. 575~808-8260
I .l E~mai1: cpa.carol@yahoo.com
\ www.ruidosocpa.com
1':""""-- . , ,.... " " ,.....' .. ' ..~ .. """'. 'J ,

••.,..•. ,..<

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress

Steve Loeffler ofMakInnovations LLC assembles the'MakH20Pak at the
company's new manufacturing headquarters. in Ruidoso Downs.

Maklnnovations was recently awarded a $26,500 grantfrom the New
Mexico Job Training, Incentive Program:

.recently invested. h~~~ii;rthe 'Ruidoso
area with the procurement and .installa
tion of an 'intelligent network switch'
which will provide convergedservices of
voice, data and broadband," Aguilar said.
"This service offers small businesses the
capabilities of 'big business. '

"We have great products but it is our
local support that really sets us apart," he
added. "We have some of the best tech
nical staff in the entire country servic
ing what we sell. The whole Windstream
team looks forward to working with the
business community to increase their ef
ficiency and cost savings."

6am·Spm
Mondaythru

Saturday

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Greeting the OS08

113 Rio Street
Oneblock north ofSudderth
RUidoso, NM 88345

Courtesy photo

General Manager Billy Pageand theRuidoso Osos accepta $500
checkfrom President Cynthia Smith and the Ruidoso Valley Greeters
afterwinning theirfirst game ofa double headeragainstAlpine Sat

urday at White Mountain Athlefic Complex. The Greeters are happy to
. welcome the Osos to the Ruidoso community.

fCJ? ~~\

n'L.'. 1..". i\. .'..' .... Break.fast&.Lunch\IV' ~L~U'"
'''1 !.-uI£ Home ofthe

":~~ ··.·~.J~ai.)fu.·...... ..~:,~;::
.~~, , Weekly Lunchm.. '~.fLF'-'.~·,;'~~"."~"."" :' '.. • .Specials.. , ,( . ; " <;::arryOut

. ... \, . Available

.. ",t, 575.257.1778

IIrnay allguests who entet llelte,
ltave asfiiencls. /I

Benefiting THe NlE$T
, DomesticViolence Shelter

26551S, 1i",70
R~DDW.OI, NM SSUS

Windstream names
.'~\;tdt~~:~:~:;:~i '.'~E~~L~~~?unt executive

'. ~. Hwy 70, betweenR~port~:"" L .. , .... '.' . '. .. ..~

Jorges &Walmart
Windsteam, the fifth largest telecom-

S75-378-004 I munications companyin the United States,
has named Richard Aguilar 'of Ruidoso as
their new regional account executive.

Aguilar brings.a solid history ofbusi
ness development experience. to Wind
stream. Aguilar has served as Executive
Director for the Ruidoso Valley Econom
ic Development Corporation, is the own
er of Coffee Pronto and has a successful
career in the mortgage industry.

"Windstream Communications has

~ V~NTA~E-:DEPT STORE" .

Itee4*Alfalfa .. GrUI • Hay .. Straw
I Vet Supplid ..Rapef • Tack

Subnuba
Di4moJJd Natural Choice

Pet'oodI

THE fI, 6"T"I·T·C·H~I·N·G ., POST'
------~_.~--------~----

------~~-,~-------~----

SWEET [DARity. . .. ~ ,

De~jgne»' "" frl~Hil~ ... ~lu@e~ '"JeweUrry
r-ini~nRtm'~ " fllI®~Ug'BWJm'~$ .... DeIC®l'-

:~ . .. If!
·epeolallzlng In Needlepoint, Knitting,
8ooks,l3ags,Flbet'6, Classes &Morel

Thursday 12 .. 7 p.m.
Friday &Saturday 10 a.l11... 5:30.p.m.

",. Sunday 12 .. 4 p.m.

,258..1732
Looated In liThe Att/o"

1031 Mechem Drive, #5 • Ruidoso
Kathie 5ryant, Owner

.~fe() In MJdfand, rx' 3:3~3 N. Mfdk/ff#187rEi. .
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BUSINESS
Grant to help local company flow
By EugeneH~athman' Corporation, "Ms. Makowski, herself, is
Reporter the prototype 'recruit' for what the Ruidoso

Business is predicted to boom at. '~ea needs most: intelligent, hardworking
MakInnovations LLC, a patient hydration mno~ator~ w~o ~derstand t~at p~ of sue
system manufacturing company based out ces~ IS being inspired by their:envIronment
of Ruidoso Downs, while at the same.time which help~ entreprene~;s with the pres-
making a name for one local entrepreneur. sures ?fbuSI~ess startup. .

In January, Candice Makowski, owner .• First Savings Bank and.the S~all BU~I-
and operator of MakInnovations, had just nes~ DevelopmeIl~ Cent~r In RUIdoso wI~l
completed the research and development assist Maklnnovations WIth t~e. small bUSI
phase of the MakH20Pak, an innovative ne.s~ loan process and submission of rura~

hydration system designed for bedridden b~smess ~e~elop~ent ~~nts. M~kowski
'hospital,'patients and other medical care ~I1l also utilizetheJob training servICe~ pro
scenarios. She then began searching for a Vlde~ by the Local Workforce CO~lectlO~.
production facility and preparing for the The company goal for 2011 :s to r~lSe
market testing phase in order to launch the between $500,000 and $750,000 m capital,
new product. ~th a combination.of grants, p~vat~ fund-

Seven months later, Maklnnovations mg and small busmess loans, said Ma
is moving .full steam ahead thanks to a kowski, who graduated from Ruidoso High .
$26,500 grant from the New Mexico Job School in 1988.
Training .Incentive that will provide the "1am verypleased with the high level of
company with enough funding to hire three assistance and service provided by the JTIP
employees and allow Makowski to fill or- and the program through the New Mexico
ders for the first 300 units and prepare for Manufacturing Extension Partnership who
an anticipated 50,000 units ofproduction by assisted with the most feasible arrangement
.next spring. of our production facility," she added.
:: ' Makowski and her team, Cicelee Ma- Makowski' could have' easily chosen "He was also too weak to serve himself, so with dehydration. In another study, 23 per-
:kowski and Ginny Makowski, have skill- several locations, including Las Cruces, I developed a better way." cent of patients age 70 and older who were
)'ully utilized several business startup and Albuquerque and Denver, to establish the The MakH20Pak has a capacity of2li- admitted to hospital were diagnosed with
'~conomic development resources to' sue- MakInnovations headquarters but made the ters and is directly accessible to the patient dehydration. These numbers are a concern
:@essfully launch production of the Mak- extra effort to choose Lincoln County. all day. Fluid levels can easily be read and as hospitalized seniors with dehydration
.H20Pak. "We are very excited to bring a new recorded on the bag, allowing the caregiver have been reported to have a mortality rate
':' The Ruidoso Valley Economic Devel- business startup back home," she said. "It's to keep record of the patient's hydration lev- of about 45 percent.
ppment Corporation assisted Makowski very fulfilling to help grow the local econ- els. "Dehydration - which further compli-
Svith site selection,and securingthe terms of omy by providing jobs and developing new This could be good news in the fight to cates illnesses - is a severe problem, often
the manufacturing facility. business." assuage dehydration in medical patients. . because patients lack access to fluids," Ma-
: .According to a statement issued by the Makowski developed the idea for the According to the Joanna Briggs Insti- kowski said. "This is the No. 1. reason for
Ruidoso .Valley Economic Development MakH20Pak as a result of personal experi- tute, dehydration has been reported to be calls to the nursing station for assistance.".
.. 'ence with her father. "I was very frustrated" the most common fluid and electrolyte im-

with how much effort it took. having the balance in the elderly. In a study of nursing
hospital staff spendingso much time to keep home residents admitted to a hospital for
him hydrated withfluids," she said, adding: an acute illness, 34 percent were diagnosed
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Property visits or tours call:
575-630-8015

For Nightly Rental
Reservattons call:. .
877-624-2254

For Sales Information call:
915-845-0349

, July 19, 2011RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

722 sq ft
1,04:8 sq ft
1,357 sq ft

lbd/lbath
2bd/2bath
3bd/3bath

Ruidoso River Resort is the
_premier condomlniurn
-development in historic .
Lincoln County New
Mexico. With 37 luxurious

"

condominiums nestled
along the' Ruidoso Riverin
mid-town Ruidoso. This
complex features a

'f'

convenient foot bridge .
crossing the river for easy
access to charming . ,. . .

restaurants, unigue '
r r"H n n ~ ':-11 ('f [ HI'''. !~~.. . .

boutiqueshopping-,and
entertainment venues.' A
mountain hideawaywith
carefree condo style. "

•Granite countertops
•Stainless steel appliances
·Wood mantled fireplaces
·10-foot ceilings ...

, I

'; ·'Washer/Dryer in units' -
-Wired for Satellite TV '
• Handicap Units Avaltable
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SeeTRIALS, pg. 15

oso Downs and has been winless
in four subsequent starts.

Eusevio Sanchez's home
bred Talleys First Shake won the
third trial with the third-fastest
qualifying time of 19.696. The
gelding won by nose over fourth
fastest qualifier EBW Getusum,
who recorded a 19.702 time.

All ofthe qualifiers came out
of the first and third trials.

See BASEBAll, pg. 15

-----13'

~-Fo-r-m-or-e-p-h-o-to-s-,-fU-I-1 s-ta-t-s-a-nd the

latest results updated daily, visit
'V':f 'ifV W. U'DJi ido (~ofrp(;?press.corn

ground into a 6-4-3 double play to get out of
the inning unscathed. it was one of two twin
killings that got Welborn out of a jam.

"The double play is the pitcher's best
friend," said Ruidoso general manager Billy
Page. "Those really helped Chris today, and
he did a great job on the mound."

The Osos dropped the second game of
the four game set 11-9 on Friday.

Ruidoso starter Alan Gatz had a rare
poor outing in the drizzly weather conditions
at White Mountain Sports Complex. Gatz
struggled to locate his pitches, leading to 10
Cowboy hits and six earned runs in just four

.7,,~t~' inni~~~~:!:;e behind Gatz didn't prove to
\»i>~')~~'<',"." ~": be of much an aid, as three Oso errors re

sulted in three more runs to put Ruidoso in
an early five run hole after Alpine's five-run
top of the second. ,

All of this occurred iiiider' the watchful
eyes ofnew Oso head skipper Tim Ferguson.

"It's hard to assess the level of play
on just my first day, but I think the defense
could have made plays to help Alan out
more," Ferguson said after his Pecos League
managerial debut.

The Ruidoso offense was unfazed by the
circumstances, battling coaching changes,
moist conditions, and a couple of rally-kill
ing double plays as they chipped away at the
Alpine lead with two runs in both the fifth
and seventh to make it a one-run baIlgame.

three-quarter-Iength win in his
Mountain Top Futurity trial in
his first start.

Zia Derby trials
Viva La Moon, an 8-1 out

sider, raced to her first win in
nearly one year when she won
the first trial with the fastest
qualifying time of 19.622 sec
onds to the 400~yard Zia Derby.

She raced to her only other
career win last summer at Ruid-

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso designated hitter Joel Carranza connects for the first ofhis two home
runs July 14 against Alpine at White Mountain Athletic Complex. Carranza

also had a game-winning hit in the first game ofa doubleheader Saturday.

then allowing' three straight singles and two
run before Parker Talbot relieved him.

All the while, Welborn was on a roll.
The closest Alpine got to scoring any runs
came in the second inning, when the Cow
boys loaded the bases with one out.

Welborn then got Dave Valesente to

RuidosoDowns Race Track

Erasmus B Dragon, ridden by Esgar Ramirez, turned in the fastest time for the Zia Futu
rity during trials Friday at Ruidoso Downs race track.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

away with each stride.
He made amends for his

previous start when he bore out
from the inside post position and
finished third in a maiden race,
only to be disqualified for inter
ference.

The Jones' stable also sent
out second-fastest qualifier First
Blazin Love, winner of the third
trial with a 19.546 time.

First Blazin Love is unde
feated from two starts with a

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso second baseman Eddie Browne throws to first after retiring Alpine cen
ter fielder Tyler Hicks at second base as part ofa double play July 14at White

Mountain Athletic Complex.

For the RuidosoFreePress

Four different sets of trial
races over last Friday-through
Sunday's stretch at Ruidoso
Downs previewed fout impor
tant stakes races set for Zia Fes
tival Day at the track on July 31.

The Zia Festival over the
final weekend of July combines
a concentration ofNew Mexico
bred" racing with New Mexico
based vendors and artisans, sell
ing their art, crafts and wares
throughout the grandstand.

Quarter horse trials an
chored the Friday and Saturday
programs with the nine trials to
the $384,030 Zia Futurity on
Friday and the three trials to the
$121,219 Zia Derby on Satur
day. The Zia Futurity is the rich
est race on the Zia Festival card
with total purses projected to
reach $1 million.

Thoroughbreds took over
on Sunday with the trials to the
$156,289 Senorita Futurity and
the $149,249 Senor Futurity.

Zia Futurity trials
Erasmus B Dragon, owned,

bred and trained by Paul Jones,
raced like a seasoned profession
al when he dominated his trial by
two-and-one-half lengths with
the fastest Zia Futurity qualify
ing time of 19.519 seconds for
400 yards.

He quickly went to the lead
and never wavered while pulling

Trial races highlight New Mexico breds
ByTyWyant

Forthe RuidosoFree Press

After a series win over Alpine, the Ru
idoso Osos are tied for third with Las Cruces
in the Pecos League standings. With a new
coach in Tim Ferguson, the Osos are ready
to make a run for the top in the second half
of the season.

Ruidoso's latest win came at the expense
of Carlsbad - a 20-0 shellacking of the Bats
on Sunday. The Osos played Carlsbad Mon
day.and conclude that series today at 4:05
p.m. before hosting a four-game set against
Las Cruces starting Wednesday.

Wins against Alpine
Ruidoso's series against the Cowboys

started with a 10-0 shutout July 14 behind a
7-JUt pitching performance by starter Chris
Welborn.

Welborn was supported by the Oso bats,
which collected 13 hits in the game, led by
designated hitter Joel Carranza with two
home runs and five runs batted in.

"I've been seeing the ball great now,
working my butt off in practice," Carranza
said. "It's been paying off."

Carranza's first homer in the game - a
two-run shot well over the left field fence 
was also the first scoring of the game. But
even with, the early deficit, Alpine starter
Scott Shimek stayed on until the seventh,
when Carranza's second dinger of the game
knocked him out.

Reliever Jack Winters didn't fare much
better, retiring Chris Juarez on a fly ball but

Todd Fuqua and Josh Bellin
Gallagher

RESULTS,' ,

SPORTS'UPCOMING '

July 19
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 20
~ro baseball
tas Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 21
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
~uly 22
Horse racing
John Deere JuvenileChallenge
trials at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 23
Horse racing
RainbowDerbyat Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m.
July 24
Horse racing
RainbowFuturity at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
July 25
Horse racing
RainbowOvernight Juvenil.e
Stakes, 1 p.m.
July 27
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
July 28
Pro baseball
~uidosovs.Roswell at Clovis, 7:05
p.m.
July 29
Horse racing
Maiden,claiming and allowance
r~cing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso vs. Roswell at Pueblo,
Colo., 7:05 p.rn.
July 30
Horse racing ,
¥aster Salls Handicapat Ruidoso
Downs,1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso vs.Roswell at Pueblo,
Colo., 7:05 p.m,

July 19,2011

Men'sE
ta Tuya 12,Homeboys8
Panthers 23,Revolution 12
Panthers 23,SilverBullets15
DTP Alamo 23,Banditos22
Panthers 16,Guzzlers 6
Banditos 14,Panthers 4
DTP Alamo 7, Banditos6
Women'sC
Vicious and Delicious27,Lady
Quarters 15
July 18
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, late

I.
I

july 14
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 10,Alpine 0
JUly 15
~ro baseball
,;Ipine 11,Ruidoso 9
Softball

Last ChanceQualifier at
. EagleCreek

Men's 0
Quarters Softball 17,Grizzlies'15
Men'sE
Banditos 22,JustFerFun10
Revolution 21,Danger10
July 16
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 7,Alpine 6
Ruidoso 10,Alpine 5
Softball

Last ChanceQualifier at
EagleCreek

Men's D
DonkeyPunch 14,Quarters
Softball4
~PTexas 22,Quarters Softball 4
Men's E
JustFerFun21,Danger12
Banditos 10,Revolution7
Que? 21,Panthers 6
Romeboys 19,Don Sanchez 8
Guzzlers 11,Homeboys10
Women'sC
Beast Mode 19,LadyQuarters18
TooLegit 16,Diamond Pride1
HobbsCrush 20,Haterz2
Rattlers 30,Haterz7
lady Outlaws7, Diamond Pride3
hadyQuarters 21,BorderCity
Dolls7
July 17
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 20,Carlsbad 0

)

Softball
Last ChanceQualifier at

EagleCreek

:SPORTS..

Ruidoso baseball on the rise
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Bigtime for third place in
the All American Futurity
and is back in the Rain
bow Derby chasing his
first stakes win. The John
Buchanan-trained colt had
a close second-place finish
in the Grade 1, $703,000
Ruidoso Derby before win
ning his Rainbow Derby
trial in :21.149, the sixth
fastest qualifying time.

Wootan Racing and
Reed Land and Cattle Com
pany's Llano Teller,the win
ner of the' Ruidoso Derby
over Dominyun, ranks as
one of the favorites in the
Rainbow Derby. The geld
ing by Teller Cartel took the
Ruidoso Derby by a neck
and then won his Rainbow
Derby trial in the eighth
fastest time of 21.171 for
trainer Ileath Reed.

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

JockeyRoy Baldiilez celebrates after leading ColdCash 123 to a win in
the trials to the Rainbow DerbyJuly9. The gelding - trained by Sleepy

Gilbreath - is a favorite in the derby final, to be run this
. Saturday.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Cold Cash 123 head's Rainbow Derby
For the Ruidoso FreePress

ByTyWyant

,Ruidoso beginsthe
week tied for third
with Las Cruces. The
Vaqueros cometo
townWednesday to
beginafour-game
senes..

, .

weathe'lization sesvice
Windows & 2JOO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
.' Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
• Superior quality & visibility
•Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

-n: Solat Solution
--~-

515.931.9900
or 515.257.3616

Free Estimates
thesoJarsolution@yahoo.com

Position: Pitcher, .
Playing experience:

Spent four years at Beloit College in
Wisconsin. The Sebring, Fla. native be- .
gan the year as a reliever, but has come'
into his own as a starting pitcher, hav- ....
ing tossed a complete-qarneshutout of
Alpine in the past week.

Position: Catcher
Playing experlence:

Played at DeanJunior College in Frank
lin, Mass., and has spent time as the
bullpen catcher for the San Antonio
Missions - AA team forthe San Diego
Padres. Hefound out about the Pecos
League on the Internet, and has served
as the Osos bullpen catcher this year.
Gota chance to play recentlyduring a
roadserlesat Las Cruces, in which he
got a go-ahead run batted in.

Sports Editor

It's a simple adage in high school football ~ if
you want to be the best, you have to play the bes~.

That was the philosophy Ruidoso coach Kief
Johnson was utilizing Thursday in his squad's 7-on
7 scrimmage against Mayfield and Artesia at W.D.
Horton Stadium.

"We went to the UNM camp in June, and still
- have some young guys on the squad," Johnson said.

"But with every play, they get better and better."
Some of Ruidoso's inexperience was evident

against the larger - and more experienced - May- .
field and Artesia squads, but much ofthat is mental.

"We still have to work on more leadership,"
Johnson said. "There are lots of weapons, the guys
just have to be unselfish,"

Future of Warrior
football on display

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Ruidoso's RyanWilliams, right; hauls in a
pass against a Mayfield defender Thursday
during a-7-on-7 scrimmage at WD.Horton

Stadium.

By Todd Fuqua
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-TRIALS

! .

: Senorita and Senor
':Futurity trials" , . .
: Trainers Fred Danley and Joel Marr
: showed their two-year-old contingents are
: deep and strong in the three trials to the
: Senorita.Futurity and the three trials to the
: Senor Futurity.

The Senorita Futurity is for fillieswhile
-: the Senor Futurity is run for males.
• Danley won two of the three Senorita
..Futurity trials and one Senor Futurity trial.
; 'Marrtook the other two Senor FuturitY tri
" also The remaining Senorita Futurity, trial

was won by the Ross Amestoy-trained Out
Flying Angel,who could become the Seno
rita Futurity favorite.

am- g~iJ?g,Angel impressed iJ).her
first start.wl1ile drawing away through the
stretchto'deteatthe Marr-trained Quinton's
Doll Who' by more than 11 lengths. The

=Marr-trainedNew Gold finishedthird.
.. Danley's SenoritaFuturity trial winners
.' were Layne's Best andSandia Sonata.

Danley won his Senor Futurity trial
when Boy Ego won his first start.

Marr won the othertwo Senor Futurity
trials, with Who Left Who and That's Who.

From page 13

Ruidoso Downs Race Track

That's Who, background, ridden by Carlos Madeira, holds offBand Of Glory to win by a neck in the trials of
the Rio Grande Senor Futurity Sunday at Ruidoso Downs .

~
11',,

I

\. I

. ·1- ,
: -I:\

From page 13

and Kip Masuda, Joey Rauben
heimer (7). W - Jackson. L 
Snider. HR - Rui (Case Rigby 2,
Masuda). 2B - Rui (Drew Peter
son, Chris Juarez, Mike Devito,
Masuda). LOB - Carl 5, Rui 5.

CarlsbadOOO 000 000 - 0 6 0
Ruidoso(l 0}61 002 01" -20170
Carl - Joe Snider, Derik Luque
(1), James Mays (7), Jason Hy
land (8) and Brandon Powers.
Rui - Mike Jackson, Jordan
Osuguera (8), Josue Iniquez (9)

I. July 16 .
IMdoso 7, Alpine 6
Ruidoso 10,AlpineS
Las i;:ruce~ 6,Roswell 2
'Roswell 4, Las Cruces 2
.White SandslS,Carlsbad6
.July17 , " .
.White Sands 5, Roswell 2 .
Ruidoso 20;Carlsbad 0
JplYl$
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:0S p.m.

Pecos League standillgs White sandsatR9swelf, 7:05 p.m.
. WL Pd. GB .:Las CrucesatAlpine,7:0S·p.rn.

WhlteSandsPupfish .. , 33 17.660 ,JUly1;;t .... ' .. '
Roswellinvaders 31 18 .633 1Y2 Carlsbad at RuldQS(),kOS p.l,Tl.
·LasCrucesVaqUl!!rQs 27 22 .551 5Y2' LasCruce~atAlpine(2),S:05p.m.
Ruidoso 050S , • 27 22 .551 }W~ .'W\:Iite Sands at Roswell, 7:0$p.m., .'
Alpine Cowboys 2S' :lS.' SOO,. 8 ....• JUl}f20 . •..• .. ' . ••. . >:<
•Carlsbad Bats......•.. ;.6 45" .~.~1f fMJhf,+jtfisnU'eesatR'Urcf&sWIt.:tf¥f5:Mj;6~f~l,ln, :,;;'1;'

. ""Carlsbad at Roswell,7:o5p.m:·· -.
July21 .' .
Las Cruces atRuidoso, 4:05 prn,
White.Sands at Alpine, 7:0s.p.m,
Carlsbad atHosweU, 7:05 p.m,
July 22
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m,

.White Sands at Alpine, 7:05 p.m.
Carlsbad at ROSWell, 7:05
July 23 .
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m,
White Sands atAlpine (2),5:05 p.m,
carlsbad at Roswell, 7:05 p.m,

July 11
Alpine 11,Carlsbad 9
July13 .
Carlsbad 13,White Sands.2
JuJy14
IMdoso 1,0/ Alpine (It

.Roswelf15, La~Cruces 12
White Sands6,Carisbad4
July 15
Alpine 11. Ruidoso 9
Las Cruces 7,Roswell (5
White Sands 0;Carlsbad 5.(11 innings)

July17
Osos 20, Bats 0

(Kahsen). 3B - Rui (Davi's). 2B
- Rui. (Peterson, Juarez, Proni,
Kahsen, Davis). LOB - Alp 6, Rui
7.

July 16
Gamel

Os.os 7, Cowboys 6
Alpine 000 402 0 - 6 8 1
Ruidoso 003 201 1 - 7 9 1
Alp - Kevin Foeman, Tommy
Meager (6), andKyle Wells. Rui
Courtney Nelson, Andrew Plot
kin (5), Mike DeVito (6), and Kip
Masuda W- DeVito. L- Meager.
HR - Rui (Rigby). 2B - Rul (Car
ranza). LOB - Alp 4, Rui 6.

Game2
Osos 10,Cowboys 5

Alpine 400 001 0 - 5 7 0
Ruidoso 311 311 - -10,143
Alp - Steven Szkotak,ParkerTal
bert (3), Reed Alfieri (4), Doug
Mcintyre (5), and Zach Welch,
Anderson Gardner (4). Rui - Leo
Madrid and Casey Kahsen. W
Madrid. L- Szkotak. HR - Rui

July 14
0505 10,Cowboys 0

Alpine 000 000 000 - 0 7 2
Ruidoso 201 020 50- -1013 1
Alp - Scott Shimek, Jack Win
ters (7), Parker Talbot (7) and
Kyle Wells. Rui - Chris Welborn
and Kip Masuda. W- Welborn.
L- Shimek. HR - Rui (Joel Car
ranza 2). 2B - Rui (Case Rigby,
Masuda). LOB - Alp 5, Rui 6.

ing job," Ferguson said.
"He almost didn't make
it out of the first, but he
battled through and really
helped us out."

inning tied at 6-all.
The innings catalyst,

Eddie Browne reached
on base knock to center
field shortly followed by
a Juarez single to a similar
location. With the winning
run 180 feet" from home,
designated hitter Joel Car
ranza hit a ball deep into
the right 'center-field gap
bringing across Browne to
end the game.

"I wasJust trying to get
a hit and get the runner in,"
said Carranza after coming July15
through in the clutch. "You COWboys11,Osos 9
can't think about your last Alpine 053 110001 -11162
AB's in 'that situation," re- Ruidoso 311 020 200 - 9 133

Alp - Alfredo Cabellero, Joe
ferring to his 0-3 start to Hicks (7), Brian Hobbs (7), and
the day. Kyle Wells. Rui - Alan Gatz, Alex

After a rough four-run Fernandez (5), Andrew Miller
Cowboy inning off Oso (9), andKip Masuda. W- Cabal-
starter:.lf;....'eO".....,.,.~.. ", .~'~'. :.a;.l'~a.~~~:·~lA·Q.'·I"'~.·,(fuGrPi·'o~\.·f*.·.B:·'.c ..i..tWl'bp;b('~e~Hl"1 sR.., -' ,?-~~'~~~'"#,,'J.>~.,',:. ',' ,. _P IYIQ j ~1J.f! ", .. '('\ WI _ I

oso backM'it~~ife!lier:~Tfj'f!tL~'M~'i'il)'W,I·~;·\7ale~ehti, . Gar'dher,
offense took no time to get Gar~ia), Rui (Carranz~, Juarez,
going in this game with a DaVIS). LOB - Alp 8, RUI 10.
bases clearing double by
the right fielder Juarez in
the bottom of the first. in
ning offAlpine starter Ste
ven Szkotak.

"Early runs are big,"
Juarez said. "They change
the complexion of the
game. Those runs in the
first put us in a great posi
tion and really helped us
win."

After his rocky first in
ning, Madrid settled in to
complete the game while
only allowing one run on
just three hits the rest of
the way in earning the win.

"Leo. did lin outstand-

JoshBellin-Gallagher/Fol' theRuidoso Freehess

Ruidoso starter Cortney Nelson delivers to the plate i~ the first g~nle of
the 080S: double header agdinst Alpine Saturday at Whlte M~ul1tam Ath

letic Complex.·•••·

9

'"·

.BASEBALL

••··

••-.

The Oso bullpen
, weathered the storm liter
-ally and metaphorically
· with Alex Fernandez and
" Andrew Miller combining

for five innings while just
· yielding two runs.

"Bullpen was huge in
keeping us in it," Ferguson

I said. "Alex did great and
Miller threw really well.
Itwas a little difficult not

• . knowing the roles of these
, guys, but they did well."

In a game that felt
- like an Alpine blowout,
• Ruidoso managed to hang

. 'around, down just one
, heading into the final in

ning.
The Osos finished the

· Alpine series with a dou
bleheader sweep of the

": COWboys Saturday, 7-6
..and 1'0.".5:' <l

Runs were at a pre
: mium in the first game,
: at least by Pecos League
: standards, as neither team
: could push across a run in
: the first two frames.

. . Not until the top of the
: third was the scoreless tie

( v

: broken. On a 3-0 pitch, Oso
: first basemen Case Rigby
: deposited a ball deep over
; the left field fence, driving
: in three in the process.

"I got the green light
; on 3-0 and was ready," said
: Rigby. "1was swinging for
: a fastball and he threw me
: a slider, the bat just acci
, dently hit the ball."

The teams traded
scores and entered thefinal

-,
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. Courtesy photo

Steve Duffy, master mind behind the HEAL/The
Nest "Survivor" series that were a huge success
at the Spencer Theater, has gathered local musi

cal talent for the show Shine On to benefit Big
Brothers Big Sisters ofLincoln County.

If you know any of these artists as neighbors or
friends, please come out and support them July 24. Ifyou

See SHINE ON, pg. 17

,
RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Youngacters shine i.nPinocchio

When the skies up above you fill with grey and
stormyclouds.

And theresnota singleface you know in the mad-
. deningcrowd.

When you know thatyou can makeyour way but
'youjust can~ see how

I will shine the light...

On the Town
~ ..~-~===_':-~~==~·t~r-ea··' t'e-'---~~IIIQY

~~"j{ 11 , ~. .~ ,~' ~.~ Jt __lolL

Shine On!-lighting the way
for young people in our community

. Spencer's stage? The cast of Shine On
comes in many shapes, sizes, ages,
nationalities and .backgrounds, The
youngest performer is 11 years of age
and the oldest is 62. Their interests,
occupations and personalities are also
highly diverse, including 'students,
teachers, construction contractors, res
tauranteurs, massage therapists, a' Chi
nese exchange'student, a pet sitter and a
yoga instructor.

There are even a few singers in the
show who take karaoke pretty seriously,

including the reigning. state champion who recently com
peted in a national karaoke competition. Several local musi
cians and three dance companies round out the cast ofShine
On including the Ruidoso Dance Ensemble, The Academy
of Ballet in Alamogordo and Studio Plus in Roswell. Cast
members, including understudies, are Maria Armendariz,
Jessie Joyner, Sierra Edmister, SawyerWard, Jennifer Le
wicki, Rich Chorne, Amanda Byer, Laurie, Welty, Susan
Kolb, Casey Guardiola, Julie Gilleland, Brianna Harrington,
Delaney Davis, Kody Rowe, He Boren, Yaquim, Jessica
Lookingbill, James Parker, Sally Canning, Mark Reming
ton, Mike Julian, Reggie Peninger and Aaron Lacombe.

By Kori lorick. amountoftime.':

FortheRl.lidoso Free Press The .young' stars had only a.
few days to learn their .lines and

SpencerTheater's stage litup with choreography. Anthony Martel,
the blossoming talent of 64 young' ac- who starred as the show's villain,
tors in Missoula Children's Theater said, "It's crazy having to leanrall
production of Pinocchio Friday eve- of your lines 'in less than a week.
ning.The production was a culmina- Bi Thursday wewere doing re
tion of l:!- week-long theater workshop hearsals withqut Scrlp.ts,and at
run by Missoula.whose mission is to one pointI forgot all my lines, but Photo by KoriLoriCk
promote life skills in children through it aU comes together. We all help Kathryn Riley as the Blue Fairy, ,
the performing arts. each other out.".. Anthony' Martel as Stromboli, Abbie,
. . Missoula Children's Theater isa Missoula's program <selects ..'. .

" . , . .... '. non-profit group that tours across the several 'participants to serve as . Croucb as Pmo.cc~lO an~Emtly.
'."'~' I~. ~~at ~I.g.Brothers Big ,~Isters IS a~l "glob~ ~?Jr~.~i.t~,~~~~}?eoplein- '1.~~i~tmJ-(pirept()rs ,,Jor the pro- :,' , ., '1~~n~orthas Jlmin» Cricket all

~~.R]lh·t:h )\~y$.,,~'ijQ. ,*H~;~tR.t, ~~~ve ?~~..":l.?;Pe}J?:~,~~~ rl10,i.erestedm tll.~ l;>rit.~~$.,f¢ts,In each ·duction.' Devon Ca.se ,has .par- ..' .. g.meed fhe Spenee.. t Theater.'Btag~..'~;
l1l t IS song IS what Shine On m Its entiretv strives. .. . ' ,J,.,' " .;. ;"~'"'' .. . .:' .•. , '.,' .....' .,._ .• '. ,,' it" ,,~.' J' .. ~.

I. •• JI" ',,' . • '.' ,," ..., .. "". ~J."" ··•· ..00 thel)lt3@(}.'G(j)mm:umties",~heyJtIslt tieipated-as-an Assistant-Direetor-' M, ···!f'-rtday'zw{}1.eMiss'dula Clizl(:lren S.

to convey. And t}rr~ugh the careful selectlO~ ofthese .annually, the Tour Team holds local with Missoula's program for the Theaterproduction ofPinnochio.
songs, themes Within.each are wo~en and mtercon- auditions for interested participants. last two years. "It takes a lotofre- .
?ected, alt~gether !elhng a ~o~pe~g story and tak- Those selected go through aninten- sponsibility and running around to tie me to be loud and have fun up on
mg the audience ;ona ~pellbmdmgJoumey. " sive five-day acting workshop. a show together in so short a time... stage. It was exciting to have my first 0

Few songs in ~s. sh0'7' are ~ark .~d g~oomy; "Missoula. wants to -encourage the teamwork is very positive here," lead role," Crouch said of her experi-
~any more ~r~ uphfting~ If ,~?t ~sp~g, ~clud- social skfllsin kids through the per- Case said; '. .- . ence.
m~ ~~donn~ ~'Ray of LIght, Th~~ LIttle L~g~t of forming arts," Kate Clark, a Tour This was the first lead role for Ab- The Missoula Children's Theater .
MlD~, a tradl~onal.Gospel song and Happy Girl - a Teain Director, said. ''Thisweek was bie Crouch, who shined as the puppet workshops occur annually at the Spen-
Martina McBnde hit. .all-about instilling a sense of dedica- Pinocchio. . j cerTheater with the generous local.
The cast tion in theperformers, They see that "This whole week wasso fun and· support of Christopher Carusona and

So who gets to tell these amazing stories on the they Can accomplish a goal in a short the .directors really nice! They taught Ruidoso Ford Lincoln.

Shine On, an original and utterly
unique production, is taking center
stage at the Spencer Theater July 24 at 2
and 8 p.m. This new musical has a mis
sion - to help at-risk children by inspir
ing adults to become-mentors for them.

Produced by Big Brothers Big
Sisters, this afternoon and evening of
entertainment promises to '.vow its au
diences through the power of popular
song and dance and extremely talented
local performers. Volunteers from our . "-'
community are hard at work - rehears
ing their songs, building sets and buying tickets for this
fund-raising show, which vows to be a memorable high
light of the summer season at Spencer Theater.

Nineteen songs will -be performed by area singers and
dancers from a variety of musical genres - pop, country,
jazz, R&B and rock. Many of the songs and their origi
nal recording artists are Top 40 stars - including Taylor
Swift, Sugarland, Rascall Flatts, Madonna, Justin Timber
lake, Miranda Lambert, Annie Lennox, Cyndi Lauper and
more. That said, songs for this Show aren't chosen simply

, for their popularity, but for the story each one shares. Take
note, for example, the lyrics within the hit tune "Shine the
Light" from Sugarland's newest CD: ,

When you walk into the edge of those dark and
lonelywoods,

andwhenI ask howwasyour day- andyou answer
- "notso good, " .

and when nothingseems to 'be workingout, quite
the way it should;

I will shine the light.
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on Facebook, Chef Brendan, or
you can drop me a line at ask
chefbrendan@gmail.com.

Happy Cooking!

all the way just a little bit more
water.and cook a little more, and
enjoy!

Don't forget to look me up

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Directions
Wash the beans and re

move any 'rocks that were left
in them. Soak them for, at least
8 hours. Combine all ingredients
in the pressure cooker and tum
on to 350 degrees. Cook for 45
minutes. Tum off heat and let
cooker set until the all the pres
sure is out. Open cooker check
for doneness, if there not cooked

Pressure Cooker Baked Beans
Serves 6

Ingredients
1 pound navy beans
Yz cup brown sugar
Yz cup molasses
Y4 cup diced bacon
3 tablespoons ketchup
I small yellow onion diced
1 tablespoon mustard
I teaspoon kosher salt
4 cups water
I teaspoon granulated garlic

- good for your heart and your BBQ
===~ on the stove top.

This recipe
calls for Navy
Beans, which
were a staple
food of the US
Navy in the·
20th century.

,It's no wonder
why the Navy
elected to serve
these legumes
to their men,
because they
are loaded with
fiber, protein,
complex carbo

hydrates, iron and lots of other
good stuff. I just don't know if
I would like to be on a subma
rine after 'a whole crew ate noth
ing but beans. I bet it' sounded
something like an out of tune
orchestra, but at least they were
healthy!

Brendan Gochenour

Beans, beans
July 19, 2011

One of my
favorite BBQ
side dishes is
baked beans. I
know a lot of
people who tend
to stay away
from baked
beans because'
the flavor can be
hit or miss, but
let me tell you,
you don't have
to open a can
or get the se
cret recipe from
a dog to enjoy
them this summer, This recipe is
quick and easy, especially when
using a pressure cooker.

If you don't have one or
never used one before, they are
a must-have for the busyperson
who wants quality but doesn't
have all day to watch beans cook

MONDAY
" JU~Y2$ .

Rainbow Juvenile Overnight
Stakes will be run at Ruidoso
Downs- Racetrack. Post time for the
first race is1 p.m.

Ruidoso Oso Baseball Clinic
for Kids from 1 • 4 p.m. at White
Mountain Baseball Field. $40 first
child/$30 second child. For more
information contact General Man
ager Billy Page at 575-973-0029 or
Ruidoso Parks &Recreation at 575
257-5030.

Live Music at WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

at noon; dessert & coffee 1-1:45
p.rn, performance at 2 prn, Lincoln
County Community Theatre will
perform Noel Cowards classic com
edy, 8lithe Spirit at Mountain Annie's
Center for theArts july 22, 23, 24, 29
and30. The 'dessert anddrama' will
be presented'theatre-in-the-round'
with dessert andcoffee served one
hour prior to the production, Res
ervations can be made by calling
257-7982 or online at WWW.moun
tainannles.com, $17 includes des
sert&coffee with wine available for
purchase bytheglass.

Big Brothers Big Sisters"Shine
On" Benefit ~erformances; Spen
cerTheater for the Performing Arts,
lOB Spencer Rd., 2 p.rn, and8 p.m.
SHINE ON! is a little like American
Idol BUT featuring all local talent
from curtain to curtain - without
the judges and tile silliness. This
"musical with a mission" tells an
important s~ory through pop,
country, jazz, R&B and rock hits
andshockingly talented local sing
ers & dancers all under the direc
tion of Steve Duffy (creator of the
muchacclaimed HEAL Benefit se
ries called SURVIVOR). Along with
the help of the Spencer tech crew
(and lots of rehearsal) youend up
with a memorable, professional
,produetionprornising ons.stand-,
frlg OVCltrOJ1 'Clfter arrother:~ Arid~He'"
"Feel good" won't- end with:the
final curtain. It plays forward. All
profits from this theater rental ben
efit the at-risk children and youth
served by Big Brothers Big Sisters
of Lincoln County. Get some Big
inspiration in a Little New Mexico
town. Get your shine on. For more
information, contact the Spencer
Theater:' 1-888-818-7872; www.
spencertheater.com. $38 forthe 2
prn, performance and$45 for the8
p.m. performance.

Sundays Under the Stars Inn
. of the Mountain Gods. It's summer
and we're celebrating with top
notch outdoor entertainment at
Inn of the Mountain Gods! Every
Sunday night therewill be live mu
sic starting at 6 p.m., followed by
a movie! Did we mention it's free?
Make sure to bring chairs andblan
kets. Weather permitting. Children
must be accompanied byan adult.
Tonight's music: Jaron Bell; movie:
Lion King. For information, call the
Inn oftheMountain Gods, 575-464
7777; www.innofthemountaingods.
com/events/sundays-under-the
stars-21

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m.

---Super Crossword--
Answers

turning point for you, too.
Ifyou ate interested in participat

ing in this production to help support
Big Brothers.Big Sisters of Lincoln
County -call the Spencer Theater box
office today at 336-4800 and get your
tickets. Tickets to the 2 p.m. matinee
are $38, night show tickets are $45.
All proceeas from this show go to
BBBS of Lincoln County.

schedule theyhave ran in thepast, with theex
ception of Thursday, Aug. 18 through Sunday,
Aug. 21 to accommodate the trials for theAll
American Futurity. Visit RaceRuidoso.com for
more information. '

Hubbard Museum of the American West
Ruidoso Downs - the- first New Mexico mu
seum to begranted "affiliate" statuswith the
Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is home
to an e,xtensive permanent collection of mag
nificent carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms
andIndian artifacts, as well as ever-changing
•traveling exhibits. Located just eastof theRu
idoso Downs Race Track on Highway 70, the:
entrance to theMuseumfeatures thelandmark '
bronze '(Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," oneofthe
largest eq,!ine sculptures in the U.S. with eight:
larger-than-life horses, tepresentin,g seven dif
ferentbreeds. The Museum is open seven days !
aweekfrom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission be
ginsat $6for adults with discountS available i,
for seniors, 1J1ilitary andyouth. The Hubbard i'

Museum of the American West is owned and'
operated bytheCity ofRuidoso Downs. To find
more information 0T! the Hubbard Museum of
theAmerican West please visitwww.hubbard
museum.org or call 575-37B-4142.

Frompage 16
transform into powerfhl perform
ers on an illustrious stage with stel
lar lighting and unrivaled acoustics.
The hand-picked cast of performers
come together for an experience like
no other. In their private rehearsals,
some have already described it as
"life-changing" or a "turning-point"
for them, as performers. Each and
every one of them seeks to make it a

ThanksgiVing, Christmas, and New Years day.
Entrance fees into the parkare$2 for adults,
$1for children 7-12. Children 6 andunder are
free. Smokey Bear Historical Pa'rk isoperated
byEMNRD-Forestry Division.

SimulcastHorse Racing at Billy the Kid's
Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Track &Ca
sino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom across
the country and betting windows are open to
placeyourwager. Billy's Race Book also serves
deticious food and has a full bar. Ifyou love
horse racing, it is theplace togoevery day.

FlyingJ Chuckwagon SupperandShowat
the Flying], on Highway 48 north of Ruidoso
[every dayexceptSunday). Gates open at 5:30
p.m; Gunfight in the streetof Bonita City at
6:.45 p.m; Dinner bellrings at 7 p.m., andthe
FlyirIB JWranglers take thestage at 7:50 p.m.
Dinner andtheshowis$24for adults, $14for
children 4-12.' "

Live Horse racing continues at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack through Labor Day weekend,
culminating in theAllAmerican Futurity, Sept.
5.Post timeis1p.m. with theexception ofsome
holidays, special meets, and horse saJes. This
year theraces willbeheld Friday through Mon
day, instead of the Thursday through Sunday

don't know any of them, get ready to
be impressed by their talents and in
spired by the critical message they'll
share.

A compelling thing about Shine
On is that you get to see a totally dif
ferent side of your local bank teller,
sandwich-maker or contractor. On
this special night, these members of
our community come together and

SHINEON

purchase by the: glass,
Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars

andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof
·fe:e from 2-4 p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the lnn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to10p.m,

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant& Baron Mechem
from 6,to9 p.m,

Free Movies at the "Grounds",
Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea
House, 2825 Sudderth at 6:30 - 9
p.rn, The movie is The Red Violin.
When the long-lost "red violin:'
a. rare 'instrument crafted during
the Italian Renaissance, shows up
at a modern auction, it reveals its
mysterious history - and the lives
of itsprevious owners - ina series
of flashbacks spartning three cen
turies. Samuel l. Jackson co-stars
as a curious connoisseur in this
acclaimed production that won an
Oscar for Best Original Score anda
Golden Globe nomination forBest
Foreign Language Film. For more

TUESOAY , The Sterilizers perform at Casa process of discovering your own Fun Karaoke. information, call 575-257-2273;
JULY 19 Blanca Restaurant on Mec,hem tastes and preferences is its own s T!u~ Elimini\t(us,performatCasa www.sacredgroun?scoffeeshop.

Wild 'C ks" .P~iYeJfQ[l).~ W9 p.m. "... , 'adventure, For mdreiflfprmation; ·BlancitRestaurafu. aria 'Cantiria on com/.No purchase !5.!lecessary to
Recr~at:~,e~ffi~ea~~; ~ar rt 'a~'d, <' Live" Mu~c at WPS ln~~idto\tn ~ '~contact'l<aU\y Ah:~xariaEir:t575-'2~1! fi M€~~rTtOHWfi6ffl7.f6£lj p:rh~'m".,'attend -FTe~M6vie-'Nights:- 'Sacred
Monday _ Frida '7'30 eso_ 5';0' '-Ruidoso 'from8:30 p.m7td1 :30"a.'ni!<t"'7:i95;i. WWw.ruldo.scmtlw.com/artL.r.nAar61.\1.ltfl[~Ctfmbel)lJl.IdICom~l~round~ Coffee andTeaHouse will
p.m., runs thr~u h :~m~st ; 2 'THURSDAY . festival/. General admission: $5 per pany perform at Casa Blanca, Res- ~e offenng. forsaleitsregular s~lec-
Sponsored by th; RUido~o Par~ _. JU"'Y27' day; children under 12: $1; two-day taurant on Mechem Drive from 9to non of qUlc~es, soup~ and drinks

and R t
· "B k t B . .. pass' $8; three-day pass' $10' mili- lOpm plus a spedal selection of new

ecrea Ion. ac 0 aSICS, . . . . , . . , ltems esoed IJ '.Back to Nature': Activities includ Summer Reading Programs tarydiscount: $3. ' Music &Video wIOJ Mike at Lu- menu I ems ~specla yappropnate
h b k' 'd' fi h' e at the Village of Ruidoso Public Li- Summer Reading Programs cy's Mexicali Restaurant inMidtown for the movies. All regular coffee
. orseh'k~c bn'k,~g, d's 109,I' canoe- brary. 2 p.m. 10-12 year olds. Movie at the Village of Ruidoso Public Li- Ruidoso from 9pm to 1a m drinks, specialty coffee drinks, and
109, I 109 I 109 ISC go I. nature B I H'lf h'h ' , .,.. .. t ( . db) '11lks: t' ft h ' - every I 5 C I uahua /I with brary.2 p.rn, 6-9 year olds. M0vle- Live Music at WPS in Midtown eas now wine an eer, too WI
~a , na ure ~a s, ~rc ~ry, ~ut- popcorn & soda. Diaryofa Wimpy Kid. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 a.rn, be .available. for purchase before,
oorsports, go ,tennis, sWII~mmg, Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White ' " , . " dunng and Immediately after the

etc. Youth ~ges 6- 13 (Entenng 1st Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- SATURDAY movie. Cookies and other special
- 7

dth)I'
prohvldFe your ow,n .snacks

t.
(2) tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m, Come cheer tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Come cheer' ,JU~Y23 ' desserts will also be available for

an unc. or more ml~rm~ Ion, on the Osos when they play the on the Osos when they play the 40th Annual Ruidoso Art Fes- purchase: .
contact P~rks and R:creatlon. 575- Las Cruces Vaqueros, Bleachers and Las Cruces Vaqueros. Bleachers and tival, Ruidoso Convention Center, ,The Ehmmators perform ~t Casa
257-5030, w:",w,ruldoso-nm.gov/. concessions provided. TIckets can concessions provided. Tickets can 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Saturday, July Blanca Rest.aurant and Cantina on
Parkskecreatlcn/Parkskec.html. be purchased online orat the gate. be purchased online orat the gate. 23: 10a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, July Mechem Drive from 7to9prn.
Fees: $95 per week or$32 a day for $200 for theseason or$6pergame. $200 for theseason or$6pergame. 24: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Once a year . Aaron LaCombe Band performs
the1stchild, ~85 orpe~week o~ $~O Contact information: 575-2S7-5030i Contact information: 575-257-5030; theConvention Center inRuidoso is ~t Casa Blanca Rest~urant and Can-
a day for addlt.lonal c~lldre.n Within www.ruidosoosos.com www.ruidosoosos.com transformed from an empty cavern tlna onMechem Dnve from 9 to 10
t~e same family. Registration con- Live Music a~ WPS, in Midtown Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit, into a chamber of wonders when p.m.
t1nuesthroug~outthes~",!m~rona Ruidoso'from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.rn, Mountain Annie's Center for the, more than 100 artists gather at Michael. Beyer perfor~ns older
first-come bas!s. Space IS limited to c Arts, 2710 Sudderth Dr., doors open this year's festival. This is our 40th song~ andJazz at Kokopeli Country
thefirst 36reglstra~ts. FRIDAY at 5 p.m.; dessert & coffee 6-6:45 yearl So come help celebrate! For Clu~ 10 Alto~om 7to 1~ p.m:

Sum'!1er Readl.ng Prog~am.s JUl.Y22 p.m., performance at 7 p.m. Lincoln more information,contact Kathy ~Ive MUSIC at WPS In Midtown
at the Village of RUidoso Public LI- County Community Theatre will Alexander: 575-257-7395; www.Ruldosofrom8:30p.m.tol:30 a.m.
brary. Zoo to Y?U .at10a.m. and 2 perform Noel Coward's classic com- ruidosonow.com/art-festival/. Gen-
p.m:Adults a.re Invlte:d t? att7nd. edy, Blithe Spirit at'Mountain Annie's eral admission: $5perday; children ~~,.~~,:,:.' "

LIve MUSIC at WPS In Midtown CenterfortheArtsJuly22,23,24,29 under 12: $1; two-day pass: $8;mili- -
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. and30. The 'dessert anddrama' will tary discount: $3. 40th Annual Ruidoso Art Fes-

WEDNESDAY be presented 'theatre-in-the-round' Rainbow Derby will be run at tival, .Ruidoso Convention Center,
JUt; . with dessert andcoffee served one Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. Post 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., 11 a.m. t? 5r20 , hour prior to the production. Res- time for thefirst race is1p.m. p.m. O~ce a .year t~e Convention

Fa.rme~'s Market at SBS Wood ervations can be made by calling Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White' Cente:r 10 RUidoso IS .transformed
ShaVings In Glencoe from 9 to 11 257-7982 or online at www.moun- Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- from anempty cavern mto a cham-
a.m. tainimnies.com. $17 includes des-, tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Come cheer ber of wonders when rnore than

Preschool Story time every 40th Annual Ruidoso Art Fes- sert&coffee with wine available: for on the Osos when they play the 1.00 arti~t~ gather at this year's fes-
Wednesday a: 10:30 a.~. ~t the tival, Ruidoso Convention Cel1ter, purchase by theglass. Las (rucesVaqueros. Bleachers and tlval. ThiS IS our40th year! ?O come
Village of RUidoso Pubhc Library. 111 Sierra Blanca Dr., Friday, July Cantina Night at Laughing concessions prOVided. TIckets can ~elp celebrate! For more Informa
Movie: Alice inWonderland wipop- 22: Noon to 6 p.m.; Saturday, July Sheep Farm, 1 mile west ofLincoln, be pJ,lrchased online orat the gate. tlon, contact Kathy ~Iexander: 575
corn & soda. Ruidoso Public Library 23: 10a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sunday, July Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m. $200 for theseason or$6pergame. 257-73?5; www.ruldoso~o~.com/
is located at 107 Kansas'City Road, 24: 11 a.m. to 5 p:m. Once a ye:ar Live music with guitar and fiddle Contact information: 575-257-5030; art-festlval~. General admiSSion: ~~
Ruidoso. Library hours are: Monday theConvention Center inRuidoso is playing Western Swing. www.ruidosoosos.com perd~y; children under 12: $1; mlll-
through Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., transformed from an empty cavern . Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit, taryd!scount: $3. •
Friday 9a.m. to 4 p.m. andSaturday into a chamber of wonders when , dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Mountain Annie's Center for the Ra!nbow Futurity will .be run
10a.m. to 2 p,m. www.youseemore. more than100 artists gather at this Mount~in Gods Resort & Casinp Arts, 2710 Sudderth Dr., doors open a.t RUidoso Downs R.acetrack. Post
com/ruidosopll , year's festival. Many people consid- from 5to10p.m. at 5 p.m.; dessert & coffee 6-6:45 time for thefirst ra,ce IS 1. p.m. .,

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White er Ruidoso an "Artist Community': Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- p.m., performance at 7 p.m. Lincoln Noel. Cowa.r~ s Blithe Spmt,
Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- Not only dowehave multitudes of dell's Lour:lge at the Inn of ,the County Community Theatre will Mountain Annles Center for the
tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Come cheer artists liVing here andmany events Mountain Gods Resort & Casino perform Noel Coward's classic com- Arts, 2710 Sudderth Dr., doors open
on the Osos when they play the centered around art, we-also have from 5to 11 p.m. edy, Blithe Spirit at Mountain Annie's
Las Cruces Vaqueros. Bleachers and one ofthe nation's premiere juried Tomas Vigil performs at Land- Center for theArts July 22,23, 24, 29
concessions prOVided. TIckets can fine ilrt shows.This isour40th yearl locked Restaurant on Mechem and30, The 'dessert anddrama' will
be purchased online orat the gate. So come help celebrate! The arts Drive from 6to9p,m. be presented 'theatre-in-the-round'
$200 for the'season or$6 pergame. playa unique role in making a dif- Michael Beyet perforrns older with dessert andcoffee served one
Contact information: 575-257-5030; ference in people's lives. Have you songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country hour prior to the production. Res
www.ruidosoosos.com ever heard theexpression "the artof Club inAlto from 7to10p.m. ervation~ can be made by calling

Karaoke withOJ Pete at Lucy's living?" It's a phrase thatreminds us Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on 257-7982 or online at www.moun-
Mexicall Restaurant In Midtown to enjoy life to itsfullest, to experi- Highway 70, next to the RUidoso tainannies.com. $17 Includes des
from 9:30 p.m. toclose. ence everything life has tooffer.The Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For sert& coffee with wine available for

Things to do every day
Ruidoso' River Museum open at 101

Mechem Drive in the building which previ
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum is
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.~. Thursday through
Monday. Admission is$5 forMults and$2 for
Children.

Pillow's Funtracker - Open from 10a.m. to
9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday andfrom 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday andSaturday. 101 Car-

t rizo Canyon Roaq just off Sudderth. Pillow's
Funtrackers is the premier family fun center
in New Mexico. We have been providing fun
to thousands offamilies for overtwentyyears.
Our parkincludes three gokart tracks, minia
turegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze, andseasonal

I: attractions suchasBumper Boats, Panning for
Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wan Extreme Air,
andKiddie Bounce House.

1 and2'HourGrlided TrailRidesintheLin
coln National Forestfrom 9a.m. to5 p.m.,from
Cowboys Riding Stables inRuidoso Downs. Call
575·378c8217to reserveyourride time. ,

Smokey Bear'Parkis open in Capitan.
" The Smokey Bear Historical Park is located
'i onhighway 380(better known as11B Smokey

Bear Blvd.] in theheartof thl,? Village of Capi-
tan and is open everyday of they~ar except

'.
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COFEX
COf0,4Pl.,ITINO

204 SUDDERTH ,
575.257.1400 ,

WWW.cofelC.US •,

GIBSON&;'"EONARD:
LAW FIRM'

505Mechem Dr, •Ruidoso
,
I

575-257-1010 •
Real Estate Contracts' Collections

Estate Planning' family Law :
LORI GrosoN JULIE ANNB LSClNARID

P:67S,25B·8801 121B ModlOm Dr.·R~o, NM~5
F:675·2.\a·8803 _Mcttoclon,HomoGaiIory,com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575,258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

HlsrorlcCobins InthePines • UpperCanyon

_~,~..,. ~l\T".E.. R-.t'.o..~.""

~-
1013Main Road' Ruldoso,New Mexico 8B~S

575·257·3881'TollF"",,877'51ll-5410
V1wwJlolsywaterlodge.com •John&Glendo Duncan

/ BLUE GEM'"'
at River Crossing
1830 Sudderth Dr.

S7S·~S7·3771 ,
./

,STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Methern •Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1-808-937-3359 .

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slro.udinsuronce.torn ~

SIERRA CLEANERS:
Corner of Center

.
& Texas Street

575-257-2725-
Open: Monday - Friday,

7:30 a.m. ~ 5:30 p.m.

THB WADDNWHBBL
PeC&l1-\S § SOlA.tVtwest c;tfl;s

:2.52/& slA.ototertVt • R.lA.tdoso
57.'S-:2.57-5'6"T{;:.

Www.Vtooperpec&lwf&lrm.coVl.\.

RllmOIO·
SHAMRO[K
1901.Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

POSTAiIlifiIUEX:
Your Home Qfftceq,

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@holmail.com .

E J ENTERPRISE
", ... SIGNS_~!l' \"".,'

""' ,,~

1J4 Horton.Clrcle : "I..
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGEI

I •

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Churdl Out ofChurdl
Meeting allhe F1~ng JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'lt simple ... Keepln'ltreali
Comerstone Churdl
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Churdl
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries· •
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-86n orvlsitourwebsite
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Churdl
1108 Gavilan canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Efema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Down~, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575} 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijeountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-online,com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULO, Alto North, 336-7075, Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetradi Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70, 505-378
7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter
The Word ofUfe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
lloil·staARIA"

.Spiritulll AwarenessStudyGroup
Minister: George N, Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-()071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
enCristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Or. SUite
0, Ruidoso. (575} 937-7957· (575}
973-5413

~
he Hot Spot

:2.610Sudderth
575-257-2.950
NEW MEXICO CHILE
PEPPER PRODUCTS

www.ruldosohotspot.com

'fUE
lUJIJ)OSO 1~~II)OIUIJ}1

5.19 W. Hwy. 70
575-257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com
.''fkG;~~1/

July19, ;201.1

Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Churphishold-:.
i .ing,theit outdoor worship service i~ the church pa.,: '

vilion at 8:30 a.m, on Sunday momings.and would: "
like to-welcome you. ' ;

Members and visitors enjoy this service; and it: I

.is not unusual to see one of God's creation in the ;
i form ofa deer joining 'us, This additional,worship

service runs from Memorial weekend through Labor. ,i

Day weekend. . '
Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech, the outdoor ser-: ."

vice is followed by Bible class at9:30a.m. and the
regular worship service at 10:30a.ili:heldindoors:
Shepherd ofthe Hills is located at 1120 Hull Road, .
Ruidoso. rhechurchoffice is open front 9 a.m. ., 1 
p.m, weekdays. For more information ca1l575:.258-
4191. '

Lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PENTECOstAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton

,Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Churdl of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Churdl
1015ulton Drive (Nob Hill}, Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Andlo Community Presbyterian
Churdl
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Churdl
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SE\/ENTIlDA'{AllYEilfist
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist

, 207 Parkway, Agua Frla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FEllOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
NOIHiENOMIHAnONAl,
American Missionary fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: Rlck5@
americanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to cable CD., 257-5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (S75} 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual'·Translators Available
Centro FamiliarDestlno
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Churdlln the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marly Lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458. '

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, Suite A
(Loca/ed at ti,e'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

~PlNNACLE
!m&.n.~.&.lml!NJWlJlIJlW"AfIIJHIl'

From Ytl/lr First To YOllr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State Hwy 48' Alto' 575-336·771 I
www.nltorcnlcstntc.com

~s pipe bridge 'spanning the water is a
cunuuun sight in the ~iU producing .1~('·.1S of our
grear nation. Thi~ line i\ but one of thou.!t,lIlds
th.u feed the hunp;ry f urnacest of America»
industry. How IlcJrly \""1: mighr compare the
~Icolming line \\ith" the arrcrtcs that carry the
PCCl,:IO\lS life blood throughunt our bodies. Human
life .1I1d mduStry would not be possible without
these small out important lifelines. .

And so it i s with the Church. , . for the
church is the lifeline between God and man, It is
where man's spiruua! needs nrl' fed, hI" fJith and
behcis renewed. And hillj doubts, worries ;ll1d lru5:""
tranoas removed, "F4nuJAl1 rhe ,,~uq.·h ... God's
l.ifehne . , , is man able to know of the bountiful

blc'i,in~ of eternal Iite.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOUi!SQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGElICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Churdl
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
FULL GOsPlL
Full Gospel Business_Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob~ Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patricio
JEHOVAH'S WitNESSES
Jehovah'sWitness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWISHI HEBREW
Kehllla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
Leaming Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran .
Churdl
575:258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
ThOmas Schoech. www.shlauidoso.org
METHODIST
Community United MethodIst
Churdl
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor,
Capitan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
of Capitan United Methodist. White
Oaks andThird in Capitan. 575-648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church afthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson·Freeman Visitor's Center In

.~

'I.AQ!}INTA
INN. SUI1IiS

26147USHwy7
RUidoso Downs, NM 68848

576,378.3383

A"tCARPET CARE
w. ~if Carpet & Upholstery $
'~~989 Cleaning S\~&

Water Extraction
24HR.Emergency Service

C 937-0657· a 630-9027

" " . 1hls church featurl! IsspoilSored bY~bese civic·rnlnded businesses andindividuals.
, ,

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937,7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr, Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoc. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E.Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve,
&Thirteenth
BAPT/ST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland 8urnett, Pastor, Located just
past milepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan, 336-1979
First Baptist Church -carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Churdl- Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Churdl- Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy 70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Churdl-Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor rc-
Mescalero Baptist Mission '
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM I
88340, 585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott ...
Mountain Baptist Churdl r
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E. \
Grandview Capitan -(575).937-4019 i~f"
Ruidoso Baptist Church "
Wayne royce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrinitySouthem Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48} 700 Mt capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAHA'I FAITH
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258·5595
BUDDHiST
Buddhism oftho Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CATHOLIC
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apadle Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady of Guadalupe
Bent. Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, capitan, 354·9102
Santa Rita Catholic Churdl
243 Birch, carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 RioComerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378·7076
FirstChristian Churdl (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
canyon Road, 258-4250
Canizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah 11\, Pastor. 56 White'
Mt Dr., 3mi,Wof Inn of the Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OFCHRIST
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church of Christ -capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkin~ Minister
(HURCH OF JESUS CHRIStlDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Churdl ofJesus Christ lDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575} 317-2375
EPISCOPAL ,
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356. Website:
www.eckus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan in
Lincoln

PHCNE 51.. 25704014
FAll 571l-257-im

721 r,{,ro,m Or.
FMd,,,, UM 06345

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln.County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378-4819 Office
575·937-1451 Cell

HIGHMESA HEALING CENTER
575-336-7777

Relkl •Essential 0115 •SolindHealing
Healing Touch. PeaceVillage

MassageTherapist

BarabaraMader, Registered R.N.
www.highmesaheallng.com

ALL BIGHT PLUMBING
& HEATING

575-336-4927 • 575·937-0921

Residential Fe Commercial

Free Estimates
LIcense II MM98·84640

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~ lH& Olff~{l!NC&

INALLOFUSI

FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
106 Close Road

575-257-2300

~An Antiques
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem ~ Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPENDAILY
www.yesterdayantiques.com

ERICN.THOMPSONOWNER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COINSHOP

Buy.Sell-Tiade-Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

127Rio(EagkarRio)' P.O. Box 1242
800·628-3269'575-257-7597

email: me<t@zianet.cam

General Contractor»

Ji,Gltnne l1i
FuneralChapelOfRuidos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

Fir5tChristian Church
Child Development Center

. ""-."3IIlt" 1211 Hull
~ 575·25l}-1490
Hand5·0n Developmentally Appropriate

Curriculum' A4·5tarFacility
Accepting /} Week5 to 12Year5

OPEN: Monday· Friday, 7:30a.m. to 5:50 .m.

. The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575";257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

JON CRUNK,
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

Reach locals and visitors
ADVERTISE

in the Ruidoso Free Press

~==~~I

I·
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Slun- 11

summe~time! I
Ii

Missionaries to spread their message
I •

Nic and Rachael Billman - directors
of Shores of Grace missionary ministry
in CurtibaBrazil- have returned to the
states and will perform at the House of
Prayer for Everyone in Ruidoso Aug.
8-9 at7p.m. .

The focus pf Shores of Grace is to
rescueprostitutes from their' profession
and .walk them through restoration 
bqngh~g,;ili.e love of the Father intothe
fa"el~a::in Brazil and-helping these un
fortunate people see their true value.
l' "This is the calling that God has
p!aceA~ on.our lives and we believe it's a
calling, for the whole church, for all the,
son&..~d daughters of the living God,"
state tile Billmans. .

To learn more about the Billmans
and their ministry, visit www.shoresef
grace. com. ,

The House of Prayer is located at
2205 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. .
A unique
blendaf
cultures
at Senior
Center

Call 258·9922
for more information.

A Lutheran mariachi
band?

You betcha.
Mariachi San Pablo,

an intergenerational music
ministry based out of the
Yselta Lutheran Mission
Human Care in EI Paso,
will perform a concert· at
the Ruidoso Senior Center
from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sept.
10.

The free performance
; is courtesy of the Shep

herd of the Hills'Lutheran
Church in Ruidoso.

Mariachi San Pablo is
believed to be the only Lu
theran mariachi band in the

. world.
~i The grouP'~;f3R.~~2iFl:l.
: is made up of a variety of
'. riiuSic; - includiiig'T'tradi-

tional hymns and contem
porary Christian songs in

; both English and Spanish.
. "If you want to be

able to greet your Spanish
speaking neighbors in the
language of their hearts,
we invite you to join us in
welcoming Mariachi San
Pablo to Ruidoso," Shep-.
herd of the Hills Lutheran

; Church officials said in a
press release. "Let's show
our neighbors to the south
that we are all God's chil
dren and join us and them

, in an afternoon of unique
'ness."

People are encouraged
to donate to the Yselta
Lutheran Mission Human
Care. The items needed at
the mission are: blankets,
jackets, non-perishable
food, backpacks and toys.
Cash donations for 'the mis
sion are also accepted.

, Mariachi San Pablo
will also lead a 10:30 a.m.
worship. service at Shep
herd of the Hills on Sept.
11. The church is located at
1120 Hull Rd. in Ruidoso.

The Ruidoso Senior
Center is located at 501
Sudderth Dr, in Ruidoso.

For more information,
call 258-4191.

t,
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SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehldes running ornot
Cars·Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Cau Rich at575·808-ll66O

. or 575-378-0002

~._" .-..... "-"~-'~-"-'
--- ......~ .... _> ... .,....."-,<,~ ,,-- "I

........................... ,...
~iFtIMPERSIl'RAYW"-:]
L ..J!Al~ERS_· .J

1999 ELKHORN
19ft. Cabover

Queen bed, refrig, stove, AC.
575-336-1540.

Photos; dandlmcc@Valomet.com

~io.~iiit~iitqw····· 4
1990 27FT PATHFINDER

MOTOR HOME
Fully self-contained with genera

tor. Good condition,
22,125 miles. $7200.

928-337-2766 or928-245-4303

~
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA CertifiedFarrier • NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904

37ij~G!RM£5'Ali:SIESfAfE1. ~70,GMAGESAUS/BTAtII
\':'_J~lES __.; ..__~~......J L.J~L~L__._;, ~

~[M-ViI~KjJm .~~]

TOY FOX TERRIER PUPPIES AKCI
UKC. Adorable. Must seel $400+
575-336-1540. dlanne-tft@valor
net.com

IDLE HOUR GIFT SHOP
Located atthe Idle Hour Lodge

. 112 LowerTerrace In Ruidoso
Open during regular Lodge hours

50% offnew gifts, dothes, jewelry
and bath and body products.

Large Selection ofsecond-hand
inventory atgarage sale prices!

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION
PROPERTY, tomore than 288,000
New Mexico newspaper readers.
Your 25-word classified ad will
appear in 33 newspapers around
the state for only $100. Call this
newspaper for more detaUs or visit
www.nmpress.orgformore details...... ' .

. """.""".""".,-J.N.,..,.""".I'W.N.,...,·.• ~ .• ,.., .. ,..,: 1. ".·~':.~i~'~;

Old West -1851 Colt .36 cal. Navy Revolver, 1892 Wiiiehester 38 WFC
cal. Rifle w/24" Barrel, 2Shotguns and 2other pistols, Bowie Knives and
Daggers, 1920 U.s. Cavalry Officer's Saddleand Saddle Bags,2Pair Bat
Wing Chaps, Sword and more Misc. items: 178 Pes. Indian Items-S.s.
& Turquoise Jewelry • Indian Pottery- Beaded Knife Sheath, Bonnet
Case, Moccasins & 2Cradle Fetishes- 3Fine Baskets- War Club, 'Ioma
hawk & Knife- Sioux Flute- Quill work- Arrowheads and many other
unique items: 70 Pes. Sterling Indian & Antique Jewelry - 3Antique
Concho Belts. Rings, Bracelets, & Necklaces - 31 pes. Oriental Antiques
- Bronze, Wood, Porcelain & Jade; 32 Pes, u.s. Coins & Mjsc. Gold &.
Silw: -10KGold Match Safe, Sm. Boxes, Spoon, Silver Dollars & other
Coins- 25 Pes Antique Fi,miture & Wood Items- ffigh Chair, Stroller;
New Mex, Yarn Winders, Shaving Stands, WPA Bed, Hall 'Ii-ee & Shelf
and More •~ Glassware & China, Moose Antlers, Badges, Toys &
Tokens, Books, Plus Much More

5% Buyer's Premium
FrankWalker, Auctioneer UTX6783

Ph. 575·648·3007 or866·595·5488 forinfo
Info &Photos: www.theantiqueliquidators.com

ESTATE

lllJl:TION
Sat. JULY 23 2011

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE
10:09 AM

500 Central Carrizozo,NM
Over 600 items to besold to thehighest bidderfromEstates,

PrivateCollections andRetiring Dealers & Consignmeats from
.:" ....., t·· '(3' h s r r•• bi·...tl.)·"t ", ,'I
.,. • i .=:,-, t· sta es.. ..Items ave nun. WI; '4'· "~'-

2 COMMERCIAL LEASE
SPACES: $800/1500 s/f,
$1000/1800s/f. 593 Gavilan
Rd. offices &larger rooms. Has
walk& OH doors. Gopd park
ing. 575-937-1236. Building
is MLS listed and has opijonal
owner financing.

**********
MONEYMAKER
K~ttle Corn Cooker
on 2wheel trailer.
GREAT condition.
Some supplles,

Call for information
Price negotiable.
Call806-778-~833

**********

FOR SALE 2S0 GAL POTABLE
WATER TANK. Fits in the bed of
a pick up truck. like new. $200.00
575-354-3135

ALLIED HEALTH career training
Attend college 100% online, Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. 'Financial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

...............................
~WM:j~~(fltN~O~~ .-:
FOR SALE RETAIL DISPLAYS,
light fixtures, slate wall, and etc.
~!I_~~e.r~~~ .5?5:???:~~;~J.:.:~::~, ,

TENTS!
Amy's Tents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and prtce.

S75-973-0964

3240 SQ. FT. RETAIL STORE
+ 3200 sq. ft. shop. 14 ft. high
$329.000. Fisher Real Estate 575
25B-0003 Motivated seller...............................

]f'

..ff 920piton .
Apartments

Large I &2
bedroom apartments,

long or shorf
. term lease;

$450-$550/ month.
ConvenientVii/age
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

VERY NICE 2BEDROOM/1 BATH
with appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In' Alto
$65B monthly plus deposit. 575
937-2306 or575-937-2831

iZ70CoMMEitCIALREAL
l~JATE .
C2, $17SK OR $1S00 LEASE,
2000 sq feet. 3roll-up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real
Estate 575-258-0003 .

t AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111................................

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS APTS
301 Sierra Lane, Ruidoso Downs

378-4236
Move-in special first month

1bed: $400 +electric and gas
Beautiful setting, on site manager..............................

F
--#~p.1110050

REE RESS
1086 MECHEM. RUIDOSO,NM 88345 • (575) 258-9922· FAX: (575) 258-2363

For InfQrmatlonon advertising, contact Mandel (manda@ruldosofreepress.com)
..._.or.Marianne (marlanne@ruldosofreepres$.cClmJ or call 575..258..9922.

J
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Weare looking for the .. ~ ~I
best and the brightest young ~~'.J
leaders of today and tomorrow. .,;_.~-~

Submit your nomindtionsfor any individual under forty. Tell us who and why you
have chosen this indiVidual. .

. ~

Submit the following: Full nome; where they work or go to school; age and why
you're nominating this individual.

Please include your name, phone number and email address:
The nominatior must be no more than 250 words to qualify.

Help' us honor the young pe9ple of our community by submitting your
nominations today. Send to .MTD Media's Ruidoso Free Press by mail: 1086
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by email: Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com.
Deadline is August 5. 2011, 5 p.m. Results'will be pUblished the August 30 edition
of the Ruidoso Free Press.

"

'elcome to
(j{uidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem ~ Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

• @201t.Anindependentlyownedandoperatedmemberol Prudenllal Real Ealal. Affiliates, Inc.
$ Prudenllall, a regIstered eervlce merk 01 The Prudenllallnsurance Company otAmerica. Equal Houalng OppOr!unlly.liI

~I~~/~:;;·~,:.;::~';'·.···.~·. - ..Vi .. I.' ..•.•·..•1\ .' ,~.~,~ .../
-; I..•:.~~ .. _"",,...~ , • • ,.

~'.:.: .',-,~.JL~ ~Zt:ii""::.F:~ij4~~;!:·}!~~,:i~%i~4
STUCCO HOME WI~H TILE ROOF LARGE ENERGY EFFICIENT HOME ONE LEVEL HOME

IN ALTO VILLAGE ON CUL-DE-SAC GOLF COURSE ESTATES
Remodeled home onthe golf course, Re- Contractor's own home. Beauliful 3 bed· 3 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2 cargarage,
~i1y n\ce deck with privacy feeling and ~eer room, 3 ~ath ~ith study. Vaulted ceilin~, living ro~m and den. Beauliful view and
right In your back yard most of the flme, ornate railing. TIle countertops, wood laml· fully furnished. All one level with easy ac
Overlooks fairway with the. oldest juniper nate lioortng with tile &carpet. Hickory cabl- cess. Home isadorable and you can even
on the. golf cours~. Fully furnished with nets, split sewer, ~yste!T! fo! watering yard. buy the lot next door for that extra privacy.
e~cepllon of a few Items; personal and art. Home energy efficient with Instant hot water $249,900 MLS #107815
$378,500 MLS #108469 pius furnace system, Interior wood doors at

. accent areas, $199,500 MLS #1 09302
Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistinj;!s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

BEAUTlFUL4ACRE PARCEL
INALlO.

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR's Store and Post Office tosec
ond Rango Loop Road, go leftto
By Owner Sign, Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
7W-542-7408

(all 258-9922
to place your
(Iassifie~ Ad

We wantYOUR Business!

~.--:;,~/, ~~_~_ .. --._..-.. w__. __......--__. -~~._._~

Ai- ~~ "~'. ~ " ' ..

'~.;~I~~ t-;
';;, ....;;~ :

FOR SALE 50 ACRES OF SPARKS
RANCH near Del City Hudspeth
County TX. Located on the hyway
between EI Paso and Carlsbad.
$10,000.00575-354-3135

~'"••~ ~.~:~:~~~______- _.--=_, Apartments
Comme~cial &Residential For Rent
Properties for Sale ""''''''''='"'".~",=",=--<
Many Other Rentals Available 515·808·0462

nected plus sewer. Ready for manu- 260-APARTMENTfiENTAlS:
factured or permanent home. Call ~.J~]Nll!tlFURN.
Fischer Real Estate 575-258-0003

RUIDOSO DOWNS available 2
lots for lease, $350 per month. All
utilities in. Ready for mobile. Fisher
Real Estate 57S-258-0003 -

..............................

RUIDOSO
CREDIT UNION

HOUSE FOR SALE/LEASEI
PURCHASE: 4 bed, 2 3/4
bath+2 offices, over 2,000
s/f on 2 lots. Stucco, good
location, level arcess, "Santa
Fe" look. Fenced front & back
yards. Priced under appraisal.
575-937-1236

Custodian

• ~.o •••• , .

23I'HO'MES"FmrRENfiftilf~
L_~L~J1URrL.;._. __.~_1

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1ST 3/2 fenced
yard Lorna Grande area. Water paid.
PetS maybe. $800/$700 deposit.
57S-354-9025
••••••••••• 4 ~ ••••• , •

COUNTRY HOME. 3 bedroom 2
bath mobile near Bonito Lake. Dish
washer and washer/dryer. Large
fenced yard. $750-month $300
deposit. 575-973-0790 Se habla

~~~?~?~' , ,., .._ .
24s1OWNilO!lSES1CONDO~
L_,.J9.~J!mL _. __.._i

1BED1112BATHCONDOforrent
atLook Out Estates. 1year lease,
$750/month utilities Included.
Fully furnished, .Beautlful view.
713-339-3949............, .
NICE 2 BEDROOM BATH
CONDO with appliances, fireplace,
and private deck with View. $650
monthly plus depOsit. No pets. Cali
575-93N831 or575-937-2306..............................
~5ij -FARMS,lANCHESOR';
L. _J,Aij@l~~llJ.A~~.. ,.
2 LOTS 4S-50K all utilities con-

~30lfo"',\EnO'R$~nrFUiA
L_.Jl!~~~L!ll!f~!~!$.mJ!

FOR SALE 10ACRES HORSE
PROPERTY

Fenced, crossed fenced, barn
and shed. 3becfroom 2bath
1300 sq feet. 650 sq feet
overed deck $265,000.

575-354--3135

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
or year. Call 575-258-3111........ ~ .............•..........
f~n"OBllfiiOMf5JffiC] .LEN()ER$~LE. 40 Acres -$39,901),
,,,AJ!Wl,:,,, "'--'.- c' '." Spellbfndingvlews ofsnow-capped
~oBnf:.~~:il~e~l~eSqU~~r2~~: mountains! Adjacent to NatiQMI .

, Forest. Maintained all weather
0872 roads w/electrtc, Close to Ruidoso.

Flnandng available. Call NMRS 888
676-6979

ffo'-~~H-.-,rmralfA--~.J
~lL~!D.l1t~L~.lUj~.L
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325-$525/
month. References requlred S75
257-0872

........ , .

Eastern New Mexico
University-Ruidoso

invites applications from
qualified individuals fora

An M/EOE Employer .

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or
808-0833 for
information...

SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY,
INC. General & Subcontrac
tor: NM lie. 0~5468 (1986).
Typical wood, structural &
light gauge steel construc
tion, painting & specialty
finishes, acoustical ceilings,
easy seen local &regional ex
amples. 575-937-1236.

.~ Staff '
~"&ls'o= Accountant II
~ . Annual Salary $42,591

1111 (Bi·Weekly $1,638.12)
Applications will be accepted until 4:00 pm on Fri
day, August 5, 2011. Complefejob description and
applications at the Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr., RuidQso, NM 88345. Phone 258
4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax 256-5840. Website
www.ruldoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree WorkplacE!. "EEOE.

Additional information andapplication procedures
areavailable on-line at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

under"About Us" and"Employment Opportunities"
or call 575·257-2120.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to $1,000 I
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

Branch Mahager - Ruidoso

July 19, 2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

CLASSIFIEDS
, WWF2
EveryWednesday -Wo~hlp - Food & Fellowship

5:00 PM Meal provided bychurch
6:00 PM Worship - Informat - Comeas youarel

Enjoy the band! BeexcltedbyPastorTodd's "format"l
7:00PM Youth Group, Bible Studies. Choir

Joinus to bringba~kan old tradition-Wednesdaynlghtat~huMI

~~il~~dj.M:E~f'·' ',' '-': ...: ~~b:'~'arP:'L:O'';6.::~:::_:;::'':...' ..
1.-.__ __1..L._ ...,,! _.. _.IlL.•Y.ID~!jl ..._ .

1$ Prudential
Lynch IleIlty

www.PrudenllaILynchReally.cOni
RENTALS

HOUSES CONDOS
302CSTREET-UNF 2bedroom, 314 tHE SPRINGS #11 - FURN 3
bath wi carport. $700lMo +utilities, BDR I 3 SA. No pels. $21 DOlMo
225 SANTIAGO • FURN or UNF Includes utilities. (Available 8+11)
3BOR I 2 BA with 2-ear garage, 101 RACQUET COURT #3 
microwave, dishwasher, & WID, FURN2BDRlt5BA.1tOOIM0In~
Guest quarters wilh full bath, .~!ch, eludes utilities, (Available 8·26·/1)
enette &WID. $3ooolMo +Ullhlles. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
111 ANTLER ~ FURN 3Bedrooms, BDR I 2 BA stand-alone condo,
2112 balhs on orte level. Large porch $1650IMo (with minimum 6 month
and deck. Boogoli. Fireplace, washer lease) includes ulllitles. (Available
&dl}'er. Pel OK with OImerBPPIoval. 9-/·11)
(Garage restricted lor OWNER USE),
$16OO1Mo +u~lilies. (Oll the markel· MANUfACTURED HOMES
subl~lto showing wi a lawtul30-day 111 GRINDSTONE- UNF3 BOR/
nollce) MONlH 10 MONTH ONLY. 1,5 BA. $5501Mo +utilities.
116JUNIPER -UNF4bedroom, 2 1218 LmLE BIG HORN - Par
1/2 bath With 2car garage. $10001 t1atly FURN 3 BDR 12 8A, $8751
Mo +ulilil1es. (Ava/able 8·5·11) Mo +lJtilitles.

, 5'75-251-4011 -000-530..4597
View theserentals al: www.ruldosorelo.com
Oll\l."'..,.....,_lOII~_~i'I\oldlIROlI-_ ...

• <ili'l\oldll~......_Ml~l>OPMtrl'loI........ Cotiptl:j~_Equtil_~·dl

PART-TIME NIGHT AUDIT CLERK
needed atHoliday Inn Express. 400

~'.~~~??: .
f4l::'~8JrWj.tITEr._~~-.]
LABORER WANTING ANY' KIND

_ OFWORK
Lot clean!ng, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm..............................

• I •• , ••••• "" • ~ ,.

If. f.o.~JUSTN.ESSOPPOk.T.IiNFII_'__J!~...:_ ~""__' .__ .._.._
PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
furniture and client list. 575-378
9944........- , .
~. REunTAIL.~~:~~J

All American
· Realty .

HOMES &
· APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

Ruidoso CreditUnion.
a branch of Roswell
Community Federal'
CreditUnion is seeking a
Branch Manager.The po-
sitionIs In RUidoso, NM. "

, Position requirescomputerskills,must be detail
oriented and haveexcellentcustomer serviceskills.
Management,bankingand lendingexperience
preferred.Weofferan excellentworkenvironment,
salary based on skillsand experience.
Please email coverletter,resume and three
references to: karen@rQswellcu.Qrg or mailto
2514 NMain Street. Roswell, NM 88201.

.!l~_~.w.WiHL~-===J
SEEKING FULL AND/OR PART"
TIME EMPLOYEES, Several posti-

. tions available. Must oemonstrate
yood work ethic.and posltive.atti
\ude. experience in casual dinning
and food preparation amust. Baris
ta-experience a plus. Send Resume

:~o reponder@aol.com.
t ..4 •• '•••• '.' ~ •••• ~ ••••• ; •• , ••••••

~ <.«: IHEAL/THE,li!j~D41.MESJ.ICVI-
f::~.r;~' .. ~;:r:i~~~~b1t~~:e~ ~~t~1~~

"'1' Hispanic and Native surVivors In
, .:" Lincoln County & Mescalero..Must
(~" be fluent in Spanish. This is apart-1r, ;, time position. 8ring resume and

ill $,cover letter to the Nest at26374 US
;;~J;\ ~,~'.?~!~ .~~i??!?~~~~~: ,
]0'\

'?',k,1
J,t',,")
S) ....,

:~"~'~"~1
;t ~I'J
:'~"~Ic.- );

It,'!'.;.";
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foro

. '''1lINCOLNMKS
, AWD

Facto~MSRP. I ~ •• I ,.,. I $61,~65

, YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $531565
YOUR SAVINGS $8,OOOm

Stock #8K026

MSRP $58,200
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $49,336

YOUR SAVINGS S8,864!!!
. Stock #6K436

--

5toel<II9K0821

WilS $]2,19(J How$1!),9!!7
. ". ,.~

SE Pkg.,6 CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Atrbags, Great
Fuel E(onomyl

StOck 119~07li5

wis$17,745 NIJw$I6,747
Safety Canopy with Side Alrbags,Traction (ontrol, Full

Power,S Star Safetyl

1]2,995 '
TouringPkg" Leather, Alloys, Stability Control, Loaded!

Stock"56471

ONLY $11, 9]0
XPkg., Alloys, Sound Bar, Cold NC, Foglights, lift Kit,Tow Pkg.,

Low Milesl

.r(ERTIFJED

, " R' $' 'Factory MS P...... j",~ 65,720
YOUR DISCOUNlPRICE $57,720
YOUR SAVINGS $s,OOOm

, StockH8KOn

-~, I: I

~

was $]5,425 'now$]~747
limited, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Infinity Sound,

Stability (ontrol,l,oadedf

Wils $]1,550 Now$19,747
SLT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, ElectronicStability

Program, Infinity Sound system, Nicel •

StockN5670

125,895
Signature Limited, Moonroof, Power Adjustable Pedals,ria,

llon Control, 100k Premium CareWarranty, LoW Mllesl

IJS9/month
leather, Rear Deck Spoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker500W Sound,

305 Hp,~1 M~GI. •.. , .

.
Sloel<N56311

Stoel<N8~06611' CeRTIFIED StockN81<030S . '.

'flJf(2lfif~lll!.r!1I~4!Jllt.qll . ~~' fb~~.,.,~u\fl!t(lJ1l!ntl1 :l",.",oLt'll'l·

~~~tP~~j~~Ort~9,ad/Grll\Guard, Chrome step ~aij ..... ',. $t/\.l!illJer,Monmq~~~I1~Y~Jpoil~r;FulI Po~er, Summer Furil .

._~~--~

'INTlMANelFORUF.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'11 LINCOLN MKZ
AWD

$]J,120
XlT, Run'nlng Boards, 8Passenger, Dual A1C,3rd Row

Seat,Tow Pkg, Full Po~er1

. ~ ,

Stoel<N5672 I'CERTlfiED

$J2,99S,
limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power Uft~ate, THx

Audlll, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

, .
. Factol'}i M$RP •I •••• I •• II $53,655

YOUR DISCOUNT PRI(£,$47,650
YOUR SAVINGS $6,OOOm

Stock #8K033

'11 FORD F1504x4
Supercrew King Ranch

'J , " •
. '. ~

~, ., ' ..-_. t

IIW 6YR/100K FACTORY WARRANTY ,INCLUDED! IN

__~·U~ .-ua• • •

'\.\.'~\;:
. ,..,-";~15·
,'/~< ,/' - "r", ,', .

I'CERTIFIED

Was $14,910 NOW $1J,9!J5
SE, PowerWindows, locks, Cruise, AlC,

Great Economyl

'11 FORDF150'4x4
Supercrew XLT

'Fadb~MSRP I I II I '" I I j $37,S1~"
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $31,515
YOUR SAVINGS $6,OOOm

Stock,#8K047 t '.

~~-~:.~.: , '.'

... ' ,,',., . ,--'~.'~'.,,' .

.,. ;~ ,r.- ~~ -v, ,

"--'tl - ~
Stoel< N5673 Sto~k N~t<4581

$]9,47S . OHLy$]4,295
Sl Pkg, 6Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys, loaded! lTZ, Moonroof, Heated leather, Safety canopy, Bose Sound,

. XM,Traction Control, Spoiler, like New!

Stoel< NS664 Stc~ #5667

U'aJ $]4,160 HOW $]J,888
GIS, Select Shift Auto, Stability Control, Safety canopy, Great '~X Pkg., Atito,TIlt, Cruise, NC, Alloys, Sound Bar, Power

Econolj1yl, Windows, locks

Stoel<NS658
$ .

was$J4,,74$ HOW ~2,747
Xlr,4 ~yl, Alloys, Full Power, Great Fuel Economyl

'11 LINCOLN MKS
AWD

~~'~,-~ -.

" "-:;MSRP$S8,79~=--.MSRP$43,560 .

ONE DOLLAR PRICE $49,931 ONE DOLLAR PRICE $~7,71'
YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!! YOUR SAVINGS $5,841!!!

Siock416K437' • Stock #6K434

"
",

"

~~
\, 20

PWSGlTF

"

~lt/$Simple. Buy from us and pay ZERO' for Maintenan,ce.

f,

, "
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four major events each summer and hopes the
imagination of visitors to Fort Stanton Live!
entertain the possibility of indulging in the ar
ea's rich and diverse history, camping, horse-

See FORTSTANTON, pg. 6

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Pless
Randall Camp, public works director for the Vil
lage of Ruidoso, points to a map that shows what
areas of Ruidoso are serviced by certain wells.
The largest portion of the city - shown in green
- is the area Camp says is serviced by the Eagle
Creek wells. '

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

The recently renovated Ft. Stanton Museum will literally come alive with a journey
back in time as the parade grounds host civil war era encampments, demonstra
tions and historical exhibits Aug. 6 and 7.

events and attractions but with the ultimate
goal to sustain the historical development of
the Fort Stanton community beyond my life
time."

The foundation envisions hosting about

water rights. The rights date back to the
1880s, and they've been allowed by the
county to develop along the creek in
only the past 20 years." ,

The permits used by the village to
operate the wells - which were drilled
in 1985 - expired in 1995, but Camp
said the village had been allowed to
drill with an understanding from the
Forest Service. It was only a lawsuit by
ECCA against the Forest Service that
forced the federal government's hand.

"They want to limit us to about
300 acre-feet per year, and right now r

we're pulling about 700 acre-feet out of
there," Camp said. "That's about a 50
percent reduction, and about 75 percent
of the village's water comes from those
wells." .

In a draft letter to Eagle Creek resi
dents and property owners supplied by
Lee, .Smokey-Bear District Ranger Da
vid Warnack writes the village has a
pending application for a special use
permit, and explains the aSE has rec
ognized the wells "as being supplemen
tal to the Village's surface water rights
with a priority dating back to as early

See EAGLE CREEK, pg. 5

FortStanton Live! A living legacy of southwest history
By Eugene Heathman .' ," .,,,.. ,, "..... ".~~;'''.;.~,'" _;N';!""'"';;"""'''~" ,.,·.i....... - ..,.. '

Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

For authentic American Southwest action,
look no further than what can be described as
the heart of Lincoln County, Fort Stanton.

The annual Fort Stanton Live! celebration
held on Aug. 6 and 7 brings costumed re-en
actors from the Civil War and French-Indian
War eras to the fort for demonstrations, pre
'sentations, a candlelight tour, a concert and a

mnit~JYb.alL . ".
Additiohally, the event will have south-

west history authors, historians dressed in
clothing from the era, photographers, artists
and a variety of vendors sharing crafts remi
niscent of the late 1800s and other custom
handiwork.

Fort Stanton Executive Consultant Jay
Smith said this year's events lay the ground
work for much more than a tourist attraction.

"The Fort Stanton Foundation is finalizing
the development of a long-range plan which
will be presented to the state for review this
fall," explained' Smith. "The plan entails a
comprehensive multi-use proposition that""ill
not only enable the foundation to host more

Reporter.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

In the wake of contention over
water rights and flow levels on Eagle
Creek, Randall Camp, Ruidoso public
works director and Debi Lee, village
manager discussed the village's posi
tion on the matter.

According to Camp, the question
of wells drilled along the creek on Ski
Run Road - and whether they affect the
flow of the Eagle Creek some six miles
to the east - is really one about property
rights. '

"The truth of the matter is they're
trying to circumvent state law," said
Camp, referring to a protest made by the
Eagle Creek Conservation Association
(ECCA) to the U.S. Forest Service over
expired permits to operate the wells.
"All our water rights are vetted by the
Office ofState Engineers (OSE) and has
been upheld by the Supreme Court."

"They're using the Forest Service's
environmental assessment as a back
door tool," he continued. "In fact, most
of the ECCA members that live down
there are interlopers on the' village's

Village disputes Eagle Creek claims
By Todd Fuqua

~.

"

, :~

JJuQy 30-31·

Zia Festival at the Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack & Casino.
Stake races with purses total
ing over $800,000 featur-
ing all New Mexico bred
thoroughbreds and quarter
horses. And to celebrate
II~II Things New Mexlcorthe
grandstands will be filled
with vendors featuring gifts,
arts, food; wine and more, all
made in New Mexico. www.
raceruidoso.com

JU~Y 3«»
Cary Swinney at Bottle
house Cabins, 8 - 10p.m. A
politically & socially satiri
cal concert under the stars.
Mature, audience suggested.
(575) 336-1145.

Jl\Jly 30
k;uidoso Osos Baseball,
~:05 p.m. Professional league
baseball requesting even
more fans to cheer on the
R.uidoso Osos when they play
the Roswell Invaders. Conces
sions, jerseys and fun! www.
'ruidosoosos.com

\
'~i.

Gabriel Iglesias at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 8 
10p.m. A Comedy Central
regular who will bave you
laughing all night long wlth
stories, parodies, characters
and more 'fluffiness'! www.
irinofthemountaingods.com

July 28-30'
Mountain Wellness
Experience throughout
Lincoln County. Start your
experience of health and
well ness experience Friday at
ENMU 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at the
fair and continue to see,feel
and hear with a sampling of
Tai Chi, LaughterYoga and
massage at open nouses
throughout Lincoln County.
(575) 937-0564.

~l\.O~y 30
Chamber Music Festival
~ith pianist Di Wu & the lin
den String Quartet at Spen
~~r Theater. 2 p.m., 8 p.rn.,
t~eck for pre-performance
talk. Enjoy the intimacy of a
~tring quartet and the power
pI Di Wu on the piano. Plus
~fundraising silent auction
featuring painted violins
from area artists at 5 p.m.
w.ww.~p'erlcertheater.com
1-888-818~7872

> WHAT'S
,HAPPENING. .

.'> .•fI\ i
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MONDAY
81°

• Dallas
• Abilene
• Plainview
• LitUefield

lnclttdingsatellite,ZOQ
.~ Disc"tiorra
.\r~. ". ··RoIe.···rtS.,~.;....~,.~
• ok." '.' off',,,, ''''''~'-

j_;..~ <~____ ,.}'!f~:i, .:~7'{_,_

20%

SUNDAY
84°

or issues. There will be a regularly scheduled meeting
Sept. 5 at 4 p.m,

Wilderness Camp .'
The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation department is

in the middle of its Wilderness Camp summer sched
ule, which runs through Aug. 12. The camp meets evexi'
weekday from 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. to take part in nature
hikes, fishing, boating, horseback riding, archery, swim
ming and other outdoor sports. . ..

The camp schedule also includes attendance at Rtr- .
idoso Osos professional baseball games. Wildernes:s
Camp is open to kids ages 6-13. Registration forms c~~

be found online at www.ruidoso-nm.gov - Parks and
Recreation tab - or visit the office at 801 Resort Drive.·

Continued next page
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SATURDAY
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73 0/99 0
150."-..:..,

72 0 / 98 0 tsc.x.
72 0/97 0 Iso.

73 0 99 0 lso. ':-.

TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON'
Sunrise 6:11AM' 6:12AM 6:12AM 6:13AM 6:14AM 6:14AM 6:15AM
Sunset 8:07PM 8:06PM 8:05PM 8:05PM 8:04PM 8:03PM 8:02PM

AvgHigh 80° 80° 80· 79· 79° 79· 80·
AvgLow 49° 49° 50· 50· 50° 50° 50·

AvgPrecip 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04"

FRI

TUE'

SAT

THU

SUN
MON

WED

40%

FRIDAY
79° ... ·.
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'Wearelooki~g for the . J'
best and the brightest young ~~'di",.,.....,.,7.~.• '
leaders of today and tomorrow. ..
Submit your nominations for any individual under forty. Tell us who and why you
have chosen thisIndlvlduol,

.'Submit the folloWing: Full name; where they work or go to school; age and why.;
you're nominating ll':lis individual. . ~,

~ ~

Please include your name, phone number and email address. ::i
The nomination must be no more than 250 words to qualify. :~'.·Help us honor the young people of our community by submitting your ;:
nominations today. Send ·to MTD Media's Ruidoso Free Press by mail: 1086 ~:
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by email: Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com. ,,:
Deadline is August 5, 2011, 5 p.m. Results will be published in the August 30 edition ~;
of the Ruidoso Free Press. ~~...

:..."...
."..
.~...
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:..
'......

young artists, mentor artists, parents and club members
who participated in the program, as well as the Capitan
Public Library, which hosted the program.

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in members of Fort Stanton to

preserve its history can call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015
or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They would wel
come your assistance.

Meeting cancelled
TheAlpine Village Water and Sanitation District will

not be holding its regular meeting Aug. 1 due to the un
avoidable absence ofboard members. Should any issues
arise that must be addressed by the Board, a meeting will
be called later in the month. Contact Cheryl Knobel at
973-0324 or knobelc@windstream.net for any questions

-#~UIDOSO

FREE PRESS
1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO,~M88345· (575) 258-9922· FAX:(575) 258-2363

",•...7:'=~"""=="""""~forjnformatiOn on advertising."'COl"1tact'Ml:ln'dCf'(mttl1da@r(JidbS'Ofre-epresS';·com)
.or Marianne (marianne@r.f.fld~fr~~~~~~~'~~~9-9a9"~"'·'C"T'

~~;'~;~~:i:?;ts2~:;€if[~?~~_~~~~,r:i~£,~~;~j~i~ili~,~~;~;~.:'.': :."';~';:':{ .-

30%

August 21
Last Quarter

••.~....••.'.'\. ~ ..

"

.THURSDAY
82° .. '

~.:) .
",,<)4

August 13
Full Moon

~
~
~J'~,!.,:~~(J

20%

WEDNESDAY
82°

~ICJI&
C~CLASS1C ROCK

July 30'
NewMoon First Quarter

••

20%

TUESDAY
81°

Free sports physicals
Sports physicals for middle and high school athletes

in Lincoln County will be offered free Thursday and Fri
day. Medical providers from Rose Clinic in Capitan, the
Carrizozo Health Center and White Mountain Medical
Clinic in Ruidoso will offer these physicals in their re
spective communities.

The Capitan clinic will be held July 28 at Traylor
Gym from 8 to 11:30 a.m., while Carrizozo's clinic will
be held later that day from 1 to 4 p.m. at the old Carrizozo
High School gym. .

The free clinic in Ruidoso will be July 29 from 3-7
p.m, at Ruidoso High School gym. Corona's are held ev
ery Wednesday at the Corona Health Center from 9 .a.m,
t03 p.m.

For more information about these clinics, call the
Rose Clinic at 354-0057, Carrizozo Health Center at 648
2317 or White Mountain Medical Clinic at 630-8350.

~

Summer art program
The Capitan Women's Club has concluded its 2011

SummerArt Program with a party in which budding All
Star Artists showcased their artwork. The last three Star
Artists this summer are Sienna Anderson, Baily Wrye
and Duncan 'Daugherty.

All Star Artists were recognized with an art certifi
cate and star sunglasses. The Women's Club thanks all

.www.ruidosofreepress.com
Updated daily; breaking news, sports scores
andevents, communityphotosandmuch

more! Check it out!

Ruidoso Downs City Council The council
met Monday, with the 2011-12 budgettak
ing center stage. Several loose ends were
tied up regarding the budget, and a full
story can be found online.

The Ruidoso Osos were on a roll before
. rains halted theirmarch to the top of the
Pecos League standings. They're on the road
this week against Roswell. You can turn to
ruldosofreepress.com nightly to get the lat
est scores and updates.

Racing continued Monday at Ruidoso
Downs with the running of the Rainbow Ju
venile Overnight. This and many other daily
results from Ruidoso Downs can be found
oi ti1'e~"'="'~""-"
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The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets on
the third Thursday of each month from
noonsl p.m. at the Ruidoso Physical Ther
apy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion meet at 11 a.m. on the third Thursday
of every month at the Ruidoso Library.

Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the

AI A-non of Ruidoso meets at 1216
Mechem at 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30
a.m. Saturdays. The Federated Republican Women

. ofLincoln County meet the fourth Monday
Alcoholics Anonymous meets at ofeach month at the Ruidoso Senior Center

1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag lunch. For
5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, more information, call 430-7258.
and Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
A1trusa Club International meets at 5 every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month at
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday of the month
at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a

There will be live music by the Home
Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands, bike washing and door
prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808
3267.

Sweet Charity Ball
Help End Abuse for Life will hold its

inaugural Sweet Charity Ball - "A Night
of Hope, a Celebration of Survival," Oct.
1 to benefit the Nest domestic violence
center. The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m. at
the Alto Country Club, with Mariachis
greeting guests during a cocktail recep
tion, followed by find dining and dancing
to music from the High Society Orches
tra.

Anyone interested in sponsoring the
ball or participating on the planning com
mittee can contact Celina DeLagarza at.
937-9898.

Humane Society cookbook
You can help your Lincoln County

Humane Society by sending your favor
ite recipes of any category. The society is
compiling a cookbook of your favorites
for a fundraiser. Illc1ude your name and a.
story to go with the recipe, if it has one.
Submit recipes to LindabI65@gmai1.com.

Cost is $95 for the first child and $85 for
siblings. Call 257-5030 for additional in
formation.

HEAL benefit tournament
, . The second annual HEAL charity
golf tournament - dedicated to prior
board member Deacon Bob Racicot and
now known as the Deacon Bob Raci
cot Open - will be held Aug. 13 at the
111n of the Mountain Gods. All proceeds
from this tournament benefit the Nest
Domestic Violence Shelter in Ruidoso
Downs. To sign up for this event, visit
healgolftournament.eventbee.com.

Creativity workshop
There will be an "Opening to Your

Creativity" workshop Aug. 25 from 9:30
a.m. to 1 p.m., coordinated by Sandi
Browne at Sanctuary on the River, 207
Eagle Drive. To register, or for more in
formation, call 630-1111.

Warehouse fundraiser
The Southern New Mexico Tribe of

Survivors M<;:: will host a lottery and ben
efit run for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m. registration at the 200 Church Dr.
The escorted l-hour scenic motorcyole
ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost is $10 per
bike, $15 with passenger.

t • ~j
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WORLD

88 Teen title

47 Sky stalker 91 Proust
48 _,do-well protagonist
51 Supermarket 92 Eye appre-

vehicle ciatively,
52 "Be quieti" 93 Cheese-
57 Complete board
58 Night noise choice
59 Relative 94 "_ Girls"

of -ator ('79 smash)
61 Tempt 96 Pretoria's
62 School loc.

SUbject 99 ''The
63 Crackerjack Enlightened
65 Casals' One"

Instrument 1JlO Mustard city
66 Detective 101 Atlanta

.' Vance . campus
68 Emulate 102 Athlete

102 Down Phil
69 Exotic pet 103 More
70 Lingerie advanced

Item 104 Rush
71 Shopper's 107 Role for'

sack Shirley
73 Golda of 108 Patella's

Israel place
74 Darcy'S 109 Kisser

creator 110 Mine .
77 "The feature

Aeneid" 111 Pressure
author meas,

79 Mindy's 113 To and_
mate 115 Pigskin

.80 Circle prop
, section :116 ''Tell

81 Fathered a AboUfit"
foal ('83 song)

82 Neighbor of 117"_ see It
Jordan ..."

83 Waiter's 118 Gum gob
offering 119 Overwhelm

B4 Fancy
appetizer

87 TV's "Max..

.. '

,I;

topping 100 Insist. 11 Neon_
57 Fretful 103 Lost one's 12 Flu
60 Songwriter tall? symptom

Greenwich 104 A shake In 13 _ cat
62 Jean of the grass? 14 Shelley's

"Upstairs, 1OS"Star Trek "_ Skylark"
Downstairs" , VI" actress 15 Okefenokee,

63 "_ Sorry 106 Bendix role for one
Now" 108Tease 16 Indian
('58 hit) 109 Spigot tongue

64 Gossip 112 F:requent 17 "_ Gay"
material Wayne 18 Internists'

65 Numbers director org,
man? . 114 Wayne's 23 ''- If I can

67 Wayne's role In ''The help ItI"
final film Searchers" 25 Tea of

72 Went 120 Rink legend ''The Naked
jogging 121 New York Truth"

73 Maestro . city 29 Prayer
Zubln . 122 Shortstop finale

75 "Braveheart" PeeWee 31 _ Cob, CT
costume 123 Volcanic 32 Forsyth's

76 Fielder's state ''The
equipment 124 Comedian File"

78 Yale or Louis 33 Surround a
Root 125 Actor Epps Seurat

79 Com 126 A la King? 34 "God's Little
81 Simon's 127 Proficient "

·Plaza" > ('58 film)
82 Rascal- DOWN 35 Skater
85 Out of sorts' 1 Navy Babilonia
86 Restaura- warrior" 37 OlympianAI

teur,Toots 2 u_ Colors" 38 "You Bet
88 Seat cover? ('86 hit) Your Life"
89 ACtress 3 ieacup part. .emcee

Peggy 4 Tackled a, 39 Part of
90 Oscar- taco HOMES

Winning 5 Margin ' '40 Author Anita
Wayne role 6 Singer 41 Don of

95 Hugh of Sheryl , "Cocoon"
"Small Time 7 _-di-dah 42 Melville title
Crooks" 8 Palindromic start

97 Spineless . name . 45 "NOWhere
98 Egg 9 "Mal de _" _. ('66 hit)

evaluation 10 Luciano's 46 Actress
. 99 Rich'soup colleague DiamOhd

4 5 7 8 9 ~-r.:-"""r.:-::---,.,-:--

124

105

120

112

78

55

B5

43

49

90

ACROSS
1 Big bargain
6 Carpentry

device
11 Diplomacy
15 Sault .
. Marie;-MI
18 Fill With fizz
19 "Bolero"

composer
. 20 Return

. address?
21 P.allld
22 Frequent

Wayne
co-star

24 Film
directed by
Wayne

26 Wayfarer's
whistle
wetter

Z7Thrlll
28 Troubles
30 Pianist Gllels
31 Word with
_. car,or pea

.33 Muhammad's
dauglner

36 COmmotion
38 Tune
41 Small mall
42 Bearing

, 43 Faced the
day

44 Wayne's
birth name

49_Grande
50 Plot
53 Facilitate a

felony
54 Poetic

preposition
55 Makes

one's mark
56 Tortelllni
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OPINION

Washington must listen to
Americans, face debt crisis

To the Editor:
As the director of the Ruidoso High

~
Member New Mexico PreslAs'lXlation • Member Ruldosd Valley Chamber ofCommerce ' Member Cloudcroft Chamber ofCommerc,

. ,~t . ,i,1ldtfIotll</ng coP'tandortwork. newslt~r/..ondphotCgraphl appeo,lngInthenUldOI(1FiIeMIlarecClfJYrlghtedahdm natbe'{produced orreprlntedwithout:::§.! ..E= p<nnISll<Jnafth<generalmanage,o,editor. Monagement ,eservel the ,Ightrareject adve/llslng ornewsCOP'tconllde,.%bJedIOnable.Uabllltyfa,onyeIIarln

rn advelflslnglsllmltedtothevalueaftheactuolspore/nwhlchtheelforo<cUrlOndWl."belDtlSfiedbYCOlfedlanlnlhentJ<IISlUf-Elfarsoffada'.lfoneauItelledlM
upon the ,harode" lfand/ng0' reputatIon ofanytndMduo/. firm orcotpO(atlon appellrlngInthllnew,paperwl/l becorrededupon beIng brought10 Ihe attenl/on

• ofthegeneta/managero,edlror.

'f,'
__.~" ._ ··..i .'.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR " , ,. . .' \ .E·" .. ' .. ' " : ' '.
" ' , .!. DITORIAL BOARD

I.· . I~·

A veteran says thanks ' School Band I have many supporters in I, ,. .' f' hef '..,'
To ~e:"~;'!4ie\to thank ¥aypr (Ray) ::.~~~~~~~;~~; :;.':u~, JTak,~~ reo 't.'· e'lorest !:':,
Alb Id a k d th VFW f Iar-Sierra Blanca Motors. : Th . hi h have' hi d.hi h . d d it ld tak .,

om, Haro ' a es an e or For the past three years they have ! e rams W Ihcl" ,?ve. ~p.me t IS an' 19 Wl,th1S'fanth 1 wou .' . al many I..' ~
the wonderful welcome home ceremony , . ',{ the b di th DdT k I week have been a . essmg m so manymoremonts 0 e monsoona mois-
that was given for me on July 8.; It WaS a sSpcohnOsloa:seh'tl:·p',·· ep'rOJ~n t'mE" rho '.,0 ge S~C' : :wa'ys.They"ve helped,toreliell~'Qne.. of ture to truly. knock down the fire threat ':,(;

1 h f1 '1 d I . 1, . '. ec., ac year terra i he fir . id d fir f I "'1veryspecial event t at my ami yan Blanca Motors' donates time and mon-r' t e worst e seasons residents an e to sa e eve s. . . :l'~
will 'cherish for years to come. My fam- ey to h~lif:us sell' chances on winning, a', I officials.have ~ee~ in a.long ti~e. Thos.ewho ~isit ~ay ~ot have beep. i
ily and I wou!d also li~e .to thank Dream Dodge Truck, .(In fact, this year's win: i . BeSldes.m~gt?mgs a httlesa~er here ~unng the White FIre; the S'N.aJ.- (,,'
Catchers Cafe 'for providing lunch for us ner liv~s, ,inA)buquerque). They have the-as well as coolmg,things off-the :ams low FITe, the DonaldsonCo!"llPlex Fire, ~:'
after ~e cere~b~y; that wa~ a very gener- tickets 'tij..ade 'and even. purchase the t- have alsos~:,~=d,topromptth,eNational ' Those blazes were-devastating to those
ous gesture. ~~am, my family and I thank .shirts thatevery ticket holder can receive. ~orest SeMce-to r~;op~n Lincoln Na- who lost homes, but they .could have .'010

all who part1c1I?ated and helped make the All the ~pney from the ticket sales goes tt~nal ~o~estto tlie:rubhc.· . ,.;, . bee~ ~o much worse, and It W~uId.b.e ; II

cere~onYPosslble. ..\ directly to supporting our band. They are ' '.' Thisis a,finallclalboan tothe area, U'aglclf~notherfireflareduPwhileVlsl,:" ...i
Sincerely, . an amazingcompany and I want to ex- PeoplecoDle' for the horse races and the ' tors are m theforest, t r

Spc. Scott Gossett ana Family press mf~eepest gratitude to .Joe Gomez. shovping:,but they a~so ~,?me t~ experI-We're ~ot saying you can't be t~ere "
and all his employees at Sierra Blanca ence-the tall cool pines of R.;'\.l~q()SO as, "'- go and enjoy the peace and tranquility
Motors. ' Y '. • • ~ escape from-the sonietimeS-()Pllr~s~affordedby our beautitulforest -just be ,.'

\. Gary B Shaver sive'heatof their hometowns.v; , " "mindful of what you're doing. You still ,,'r l

i' i But whlle, we welcome the opening can't have campfires, candles, and cer-
l 'I of the forest and the'people,iWhQI,will tainlyno smoking outside. The slightest ,

.: betaking advantage ofit; we:also urge spark couldset off'another fire, andwe~d,; f

r. those visitors to remaih'vigilaut, about. hate for you to be in the.middleof it, .'.J r,

their surroundings. ';;;,' ,', For the sake of the forest - and'of?1J
'"the rams have certainly lowered the everyone's enjoyment of'.it ., justre-· .n

I danger of fife, buttheyhaven~t erased, '., member you're as much offhe caretaker
By U.S. Congressman Steve sense ideas like these can create hundreds l . it. The trees,.shrubs and grasshu:J.ds are ofthe land as anybody else when you're "lj1

Pearce. , ., . : .', . oftho~~dsofjobs in America. I.still parched" from mont~·. of-no -rain using it.
Ifwe dividecfthedebt we accumulate ' ~ lri~~~~.bW;ashingtonhas triedfor ov~r, ~~,---,-,.-._ ..."~----~.~---~,- C_~" . r '. '"I

in just one year among everyone inLas ~o years. to ~pendour way out ofrec~s- . ~giii!!ii!ii!iiiiiiiii!iiii!!i
Cruces, every single person would owe sion, and \\[e.ve s~en the res~Jt~. We ve,
$13.5 million. The An:u;rican people de- lost. 1:9 million Jobs, 13 million m~re
serve better - it is time~ for 'Congress to, ~encans'are on food st~ps, our .g~s. '
take responsibility and face our debt cri_pnces have. ?oubled, health lllsuranct1,t,.~~j .
sisi For too. long; the federal government .. ll10re expep:s1Ve, home valu~s paye falle~1
has chosen to repeatedly raise the debt ' and the federal debt. has nsen to reco~~,.
limit, sending the bill to our children and levels - aqack breaking share of $46,000
gr~dchildi-en~.O;ttr national ~ebtis crip- ··for each ~erican. Isn't it time we try, a g

pIing our a1:5ili1Y~9'compete internatibnaI- .newapP,r.o.l:lc~?-. ' ~ ~
Iy, is ~tifijn&(?ur~bbgrowth, and is push-.~eW'i~~~cans wan~ real solution's; It··
ing,us tothe.,brink ofeconomic collapse, This. IS why I voted agamst I:I.R.. 1, the, ,- .:"

Interna~oJ;1al1y, our credit is already House's }ukewarm budget proposal, ear'- ~.-,

faltering." Both Moody's and Standard lier this;ye~r~ The ~ill ~imp~y didn't,s,h9Y' i!f'U .'
& P~or's have said. that they could soon that Washmgton IS listentn~. Itdld11,,:t ~ ~O~
consIder downgrading,theU.8, govern-' demon~~ate the real cha1f$~we nee<!:, ~ ".:..'
ment's C(redit rating if out deficits are not change m the way we spend, the way we ~::.. ". '
addressed. China will not ·continue to loan operate, even the way we thitM<:.· We must .
us money forever, and we can't afford the promote policies that allow businesses"
bills we've alreadybuilt up. to put Americans back to work. We must

The federal governt11ent's thhlking stop spendpig money we don't have on
simply doesn't match its wallet. Wash-programs--we cannot afford. Increasing
ingtQp..,~9;t!tiJ1Uj;lS,Jo~cJ~ougb.JtJust, ,QJlr ~ebt IJmit dJ2,~~n't fix th~!~1em. So,
got a paycheck, spending more and more, :When theP,reSl<;leqt asked 'Congr~ss efIX- ~.,._",... ,-='- -~.

buying into .every program that seems ~ier this mofttb16 Write him anotherblaiik '''''-'---~--- Super Crossword::
like a good idea. Meanwhile, payday is a check, I said nO. ~----~---'-
long way off, and our credit cards are all Recently, I emailed 47,000 constitu
maxed out. If you knew someone so out ents asking for their, opinion regarding
of touch with reality, you would call him the debt ceiling. More than 83 percent
irresponsible,' even foolish. But in Wash- of those who responded said that they
ington, it's the norm. do not support legislation like what the

As a result, New Mexico suffers. Our President asked for - a debt limit increase
small businesses can't survive" because with no corresponding spending cuts. An
every new program comes with new overwhelming 93 percent said that Wash
regulations, new taxes, ap.dnew ways to ington is not doing enough to address our
choke off productivity. Our people strug- national debt, And even more - more than
gle to make ends meet as prices rise and 97 percent, said that this issue is impor
government promises fail. The President tant to them, with 92 percent calling it
recently 'joked that "shovel-ready was ''very important."
not as shovel-ready as we expected." But Americans made their voices heard
to New Mexicans out of work, broken last November, and they are contirtuing to
promises are no laughing matter. In 2009, do so. We are tired of our money being
the Presidentpromised that by spending wasted pn programs we don't need a~d

even mor~.,taX.Payermoney, lie could keep can't dff'0r<l':We are,afraid for the futuf~s'
unemployment below 8 percent. Un~m- of our children and grandchildren. We are
ployment is now 9.2 percent.' .'" tired of~truggling to pay our bills while

Knowing how desperately our state we watch Congress continue to rack up
nee~s job. creation, I proposed legislation more debt. We are,: tired of Washjngtop
earher thIS year tohelp ,Put New Mexi- politicjapsJlot making tough d~cisions ..
c.ans back t? work. Overbearing,res!r1c-, ~nd s~~p.:~itJi firm. I~ is,time!p'~tdp kick;.'
tlOnshave kIlled over 20,000 10ggmgJobs ing thec.an down the road. It is time for
nation~ide. So~ I introduced a. simple, real~~eriqu~solutiops to our nation~l debt.
two-page bill that says the government I am re'a:d)hotell Washington, "Enough is
should ge~, out. the way and letAxnerican enough.," I will continue to stand agamSt
businesses create the timber jobs' that Wa~hin~bfr's 'wasteful spendmg, and'de
once drove local,comrpunities: Common- mand.that weJace our nation's debt crisis

.. ~ J.•rJ' ~ ".- ~_ ~!." -:' . ' .' '.' . t
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f'~u~o~."er.;'SIS rrllshedeveryTuesday bytheRuidoso freePr"".1086 Momem, RUidoso, New Mexico 88345.The clrculaUon oftheRuidoso FreePte'lexceed,9000
prn copelwee ",wit a mostll,OOO papers cIellvtredviadlre<t mall tohomes andpoSI office box.. located e,clu,lvely within Uncaln County eve, 1000 papersareav;lIable
lo,purm.se at newsstands, stores andhotel, throughou! Uncoln County. Rrstdass sublCrlp~on, 10thelMdoso FlOe /'tess are.vallable for $80by~lIIng 575-2S8-9922,C1asslfiedr,

'egal~ obltuan... wedding announcements, blrlh .nnouncemehtsandthank";ou a~s areavailable b)l;calll"ll,the classified dePlrtnlental 575-251l-9922 'foralladvertJslng
opportunltle~ call 575-258-9922. fo"ubmlsslon of.1I edltonal copy/pres, releasel orlottelS10lhe.idMr,pkAS<! ~mallllsa@ruidosolreepress.com, 0,';11 575-258'9922.

~~is~ 'Mor~les, Gen,era,/Manager. Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com
Sandi Aguilar, A~s/st!:mtGeneralManaMrofOperl1t1ons ' JessitaFreeman,lnsfde Sales

.sandl@ruldosofreepress,com • (575)258·9922 ' i ; " jessica@ril1dosofreepre5s.com .
Will~ooney, D/rectorofRadlo Operations Manda.Tomlson.

wJlI@mtdradlo.com • (575)937·4413 ' , :Buslne5s Consultant/Special proJ~cts Manager
Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor manda@ruldosofreepress.com • (575)937-3472

todd@ruidosofreepress.com • (575)973·0917 .;. Marianne Mohr,
Eugene Heathntan, Reporter Buslriess.'(;O!1Sl)YfaritiNluftl·Meqla Program Manager

eugene@ruldosofreepress,com • (575)973-7227 marlanne@ruldosofreepress.com • (575)937-4015
Patrick Jason Rodriguez, Reporter Tina ~ves, TrafficiProductfon Coordinator

patrlck@ruldosofreepress,com • (575)808-0500 ... tlna@ruldosofreepress.com
KimSmith, Office Manager Kathy Kiefer,GraphicArtist

klm@mtdradlo,com 'I I ka!hy@ruldosofreepress.com
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,'515..251·2051'
. .1509Sudderth

.. Open Men-sat .
Professional Llcens¢d Instal/ation. Free no-obligation estimates.

, .:'And~Qur famous TRAIN·AWAYl
Brides~o..beWillheshown how these detachable
. trains can be us~dJht instant decoratingand

glamour, Thi$ isrornancerecycled.

.www.mimosahridalaz.com

."·Optional.,Dta~g:.'$li -'No~n;.2,.4';;w46 p.m.

.VeiM);J/:'OeJ; wrapJ} jlQralarrangi!.rnentJan'd!Mci(latorJI
MUJt6ipr"edentlo wih~.~ an(Jchoode yourprkel

,,' - . ' .

. .'

.. 'Admission: $2 ~Use your ticket to come and go if necessary.
. Free:.under 10years of age.

MILITARY 10: Free admisslonand' 10% off total sales!

'{"."

.' .·Liit.geselectidn(Jic:iJ~fomshutt~fsl· ,
:hardw()odhoriiont<r1bJinds, ,...
~ell"JqrQfrd.pleQted$.hq#e$I'· .
. !~, lItrtiClJ1$ f)fldm(1te~; .: , .,

·¢~I'··'··e~.,1"if~:;·~ard:~c~d~·6ohct~£e ·' •.... :;:
¢' . " .. ".. ~·~f,rtYtL$:~iP.t;~S~~,'.~"~~

'7;~ii~N~>~;;;iii;)l:t"~, '"
····,V6~e.d.#Ilfldo~g St.,~24)08',,20Q9&:ZOlO; .

.#1 'CustomerSem¢e'2009
'." . r,' -" '," ' -" •. '

Consider t!, new dressing,' ,..
. . '/orydurWJndoWs... ·

commitment to water conservation. Ruidoso Downs to come together and work on this, like
"For many years, our focus was getting the new wedid on thetreatment plant."

WasteWater Treatment Plant built, but now we're look- Those interested in hearing more on the village's
ing to more conservation efforts," stated Lee, pointing position on the Eagle Creek wells are invited to attend a
out the four pages ofvillage ordinance dedicated specifi- , Democratic Party of Lincoln County meeting at 6 p.m,
cally to water conservation. "We want to work on public on Aug. 4 at K-Bob's restaurant to hear water rights ex
education, and-it's vital for the village, the county and pert Jack.Atkins speak about the issue.

",/",4ii-Ai' ' ~~,jb.iJldI(Jr"ar!ltWwitttargereitieJ mUJbri"fJ '
'::: .;',..': ')~"':~~ ··.~·t,·; :.:.: '.:,',.'. '/ i6otle'1iliiJd'.tiJthe'dnial1ertoWrM" .

'~\\TeddingGowns,
:. .',Bride'smaids, flower girls, prom,

.wedd4J;lg suits '(because, we know romance,
'r' . pepkol1s,.thrptigftout our adult lives)

. .". ;' .'and'accessoriesI . ','. - ~ , .

<James Ivey

EAGLE CREEK from pg. 1

I appreciate your paper and the
hard work you do!

Thanks!' ,

" Thanks very much for printing my
story "Mother's Nature's lessons"
in the Tuesday, July 19 paper.:

.~
~.-,.>~ ,

U', '~';
,.~;,- ~. ,

~ . , ' ,.' ,',
, \ .' •." ."' .....:' J.".;1_

SUNDAY,JUL.Y,.,I'I.ioA~M~.·',1P.IVI.
, 'Ruidoso CoriventionCenter,

", " ~.111SI.rr. B.ancaDrlve'\, ". ., - - . ",.' -: ." - -'" "" ' ' ,,'.

as 1882."
Those rights were bought by. the village from the

EI Paso and Northwestern railroad, which had initially
purchased. every available right there was to the Eagle
Creek basin water, as well as the Waterin Bonito Lake.

If Eagle Creek has been dry in recent years, Camp
said, it's because it's a historically intermittent stream

~:~::il~ ~~~~:5~d low many times since the well; .:. A statement fl.'.rQmVOR.~ . on Eag... '. le Creek
''New Mexico goes through drought cycles that go

20-30 yearshistorically," Camp said. "I'm not a pro-! .. Ruidoso is v~r.Y happy withlhe water-right moves andsecure addi- continued useofthe wells onforest
ponent of global warming, but I am of natural climate ' North. Fork pr,ojec(and tfz~wells tional:wells, pointbfdi.vf!rsion and land. The village has contracted
change."" have been a teat lifesaver for thf! .water rights as n.ece~$ary to meet with tMU.S. Geological Survey to

In fact; the village ran a test drain of Alto Lake, '.village durin~ 'this extraoirJinarythevillage's water-demands. . accomplish the hydrology report
which serves as a reservoir for village water from Eagle : drought. The village r~lies heayily 'Thevil!age hqsagreedtoa set- to be used in this process. Public
Creek, and made an interesting discovery. f on the Eag~eCreekweJlsantt th~ .tlemenfwith '~io Hondo Landand hearings concerning the environ-

"We put a flow meter on the lake to figure 'Out how water rights' ,associated wJih.'the ' Catt/eCompanythat wilUnsure no. mental impact statement (E18) and
much water it would take to create what the ECCA ;' wells. PreNentl)(tifwe did flot.have /u.tut~prt?testfronilfhe1fl. regardink thepurpose andneedofthevillage
wants to see on the creek," Camp said. "The problem is .the Eagleqreek.wellSt the ,vJ#age' lh« 'PlJgle Creek rights~ Thevillage tosecure thespecial usepermitare
there's a fault zone between the lake and that area. Even . wouldnotbeabieta meetthewater .. wi1lc()i1tin~eto Imjoy/he wells-and; coming up in the nearfuture and
with the water running high, it reaches that area and goes - usedemandbj :t~e village. . .' . '. water.riglzts .and to use. them 'law:' . willbe scheduled by the. U.S. For-
straight down into the earth." . Village',cansultants havebeen fully under the 'rulesand regula'.. est Service. Any written comments

"That water was running hard and full," Lee added. verysuccessful in the litigatio1J, tn- . tions (Jfihe. state engineer andthe' shouldbefiled with th« Forest Ser-
"And about a mile away from the Eagle Creek neighbor_yolvingt1J.ewaf(~rrig~tsforse~eral New Mexico stattles,. ". ' vice.
hood, it just disappeared. It just doesn't matter; they're ·year~ andarel:lt"Jppywiththeirpet~ .11tePillitgehasfiled jorq Th¢ village relies on theirwa
not going to get that water." jo'rr:a11,Ce, Th.e~e has been a I011,g special use permi; for occupancy ter team oj 'eonsultantsto answer

Camp added the stream flow on Eagle Creek is also .:perzodo!c<!ntttt'/.!alprotests·ofel'~. oftne!()rest lands for lom? oftheaetailed' questions about hydrol
affected by vegetation on the mountain. Overgrowth or' : ,ery waierrigMdppli~ationfiledby W?l!s that are auth()rized to pump ogy.,fi'aterrightsanddiversion of
trees and brush has not only made some canyons an ex- thevi1lage:Thevi!lag~.conSUltantsthe. Eagle Creek. rights, .. and -: the wate,; .and any questions associ
treme fire hazard, it's also contributed to less precipita- ,haye~efend(!~ th~ village by th~;r "vil{9ge.i,s ;cakzplyi~gwith theNa"" .ated .wi-th these matters 'should be
tion making it to the ground. . 'expertlse; ;Wlt~ preparu,tionfr9m .tjOl}al /pnviron,mentalPoliP)l' Act rejerted tothe vilJageforreview by

"The big dustup is over 10 percent of water that ac-. th¢ state ,engineer, fa. a'9complish,(NEP4.)tosecwe'~hepermitforthe thl!. team; '. . .
tually hits the watershed. The rest is affected by either . . . ."
vegetative uptake or vegetative. intercept," Camp ex
plained. "The bulk is vegetative intercept. If the snow
never hits the ground and is trapped by the tree branches , , .
at that altitude, it evaporates right into water vapor and
goes away. It never makes it to the ground."

While Camp and Lee state the Eagle Creek wells 
which provide about 75 percent of the village's water
are crucial to maintain, they also emphasize the village's

\
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Kelly Frost, Au.D.,CCC-A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiolo y

.. How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ Whatthe best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices., Foryour
.FREE COPY
call todayl

.: . S(11IdiAguilar!.RllidosQ FreePress
Though fundraising was center stage aUlle HUbbard Museum Fundraiser
Saturday night, the "Little Graham I:lrother"stol~the sho~.The~vening
was filled with music, dancing,good food and a sll.ent auction of hlgh~dol
iar items. The biggest eventwasa $50,000 raffler which feat~redtheusual
wheeling, and dealing as the numbers were drawn and elir~u.,ated

.,

sistingwith exhibitdevelopment, volunteer
management and marketing. Prior to that,
he spent ten years as the executive direc
tor for Reno County Historical Society in
Hutchinson, Kan,

According to Fort StantonFoundation
President Clinton Smith, "The future of
managing the development of FortStanton
could be in no better hands than Jay.The
foundation is verypleasedto haveacquired
the proven track record and expertise jay
brings to the table." .

The joumey through the fascinating
historyof Fort Stanton beginsat the muse
um, whichfeatures a comprehensive exhib
it. An introductory video provides breath
takingimages and informative interpretive
contentbrings' the rich historyand heritage
of Fort Stantonto life.

Fort Stanton's museum was recently
restored through a. Save America's Trea
sures.grant. Initially, the museumbuilding
was a soldiers barracks built in 1855, then
later converted to serve as an.administra
tion buildingfor the Public Health Service
duringthe hospital-era of the fort.

On Friday, Aug. 5, a LanternTourwill
be held at Fort Stanton. During the Civil
War, Confederate forces occupied FortStan
ton for a short period of time, and to com
memorate this historical event,Confederate
forces returnthat evening from patrols,per
form picket duties;plan for' the next day's
activities andmany otherhistorically appro
priatevignettesthatwillbring the CivilWar
experience. at fort Stantonto life.

J'c(a1telld this program,ticketsmust be
purchasedin advance online at www.fort
stiu):ton:org, orat the Fort Stantonticket of
fice during regular businesshours. Tickets
are $5fof adults, and free for children 15
andyounger. Formore information..eontact
Jay Smithat 354-0341. .

'7tst- BllLY'ffiE KlO .PAGEAN'f
TflELAS'r ESCAPE

,~A:r 'fHEPAGEAN'r GROUNDS
~.; 'INOLDUNCOLN ,•

~.ftJrtUST5~ 6. 7 -
FRJ~l 8;:)SJ'lJ:lDAY

\: SlJNDAYA'r:3 P~M.

"ADULffS: $6; CHILDREN ~)-t2: $2;
;2 & UNDER: FREE

s~ H)STORY .COME 'fa UFE!
..FREE ENTERT.AINMENT

f't"'jP.M. FRIDAY *·6 P.M. SNfURDAY
, I "

MEltAlERO DANCERS eorn NIGH'IS
I FlES'fA CERS SNnJRDAY N1GH'f ONLY

FORT STANTON from pg.1

back riding, hiking, bike riding, exploring
nearby Snowy River Cave, and a bed and
breakfast experience with a flair for life in
the late 1800s.

According to Smith, Fort Stantonis the
third most visited state monumentin New
Mexico, with about 10,000 visitors annu
ally. Fort StantonLivel, one of the founda
tion's largest fundraisers, attracts approxi
mately 1,800per year.

Although some consider the future of
state-funded parks and monuments like
Fort Stanton as uncertain due 10 budget
constraints, Smith embraced the legacy of

. the fort asbeingan unwritten book, empha
sizingthe continued needof a strongvolun
teerbaseand the support of professionals to
accomplish the foundation's goals.

"Sustaining such a significant histori
cal monument takes a constant effort of
working on grants, planning whichprojects
at the fort have highestpriorityand histori
cal value, and the continuous task ofsup
portingthe plan with funding," he said

Smith has 20 years of experience in the
museum field, including aposition asinterim
director at the Silver City Museum. He has
served aspresident, board member andcom
mittee chair of Mountain Plains Museum
Association. Smith is also a member of the
American Association for State and Local
History, NewMexico Museums Association,
anda board member ofLincoln County His
torical Society andFortStanton Inc.

Between October 2005 and July 2010,
Smith served a director forthe Hubbard
Museum of the American West. His du
ties consisted of management of daily op
erations, staff supervision and.recruitment,
strategicplanning, budget development and
management, fundraising,.grantWriting, as-

Spencer backasProbate Judge
Patrick Jason Rodriguc% .cracy, including 23 years with the Federal
Reporter. Aviation'Administration, as a benefitto be-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com ing probatejudge, However, he was asked

by Commissioner Mark Doth to explain
Fonner LincolnCountyProbateJudge comments about how he was' "put off by

Stirling Spencerwill returnto that position the way.•, the processfor this selectionhas
on an interim basis starting next month. been slightlysubverted,"

County commissioners on Tuesdayse- Hobbs saidhe wasbotheredthat letters
lectedSpencer fromafieldof 10 candidates of recommendation weresentinby some of
to fi~l a vacancy l~ft when Probate JUd~e the probate judge candidates, even though .
Came Spencer, resigned on May 31 with such criterionwas not listed as a document
18 months~e~ m her currentterm., Former to be submittedwith an application when ~.

:;~::::~=~LIT~;~~~~r;!~~~rf
countycommissioner, 1S expectedto begin said that he hadn't includeda letter of rec- )
to serve the remainder of his ex-wife's cur- ommendation for the samereason.
rent term onAug. 1. Commissioners eventually agreed to

Spencer was elected probate judge in disregard the letters of recommendation
1996and thenre-elected in 2000.The posi- sent in by the othercandidates and Stewart
tion of probatejudge is limitedto no more apologized for any confusion' on his part,
than two consecutive four-year terms. The sayingthat the firstbath of application sub
position pays $20,024 annually. missions included letters of recornmenda-

During a briefing by commissioners, tion and so he notifiedthe othercandidates
Spencer from past experience said that thattheywere invitedto submitoneas well.
the probate judge deals with.about 25 to Other probate judge candidates who
50 cases per year. He also highlighted his made presentations on Tuesday: Former
accomplishments ,,:hen he was previously Mayor of Carrizozo Cecilia Kuhne1; Char
probate judge, including his contribution . lotte Emmons, who for the past six years
on a judge's manual and his work with the as been deputy probate clerk; Barbara
New Mexico Supreme Court regarding a Bradley, a pastor for the Assembly of God
citizen'sprobateform. churchin Carrizozo; Margo Lindsay, a for-

Spencer toldcommissioners thatduring mer employee of the District Court and
his two termsas probate judge, "I never re- Magistrate Court; L.C. Smith, who spent
ceived a negative service report reprimand 20 years in the criminaljustice system;and
or anynegative instructions from the (Judi- Bill Hirschfeld, a realtor.
cialEducation Center) orthe
stateofNewMexico."

ThoughSpencer clearly
had the most experience
of those who applied for
the probate judge position,
nine other candidates, in- .
eluding some with strong
credentials and background
in criminal justice, made
presentations before county
commissioners on Tuesday,

Yovanne Lucero, the
chiefdeputyassessor for the
county, said she would use
the experience as probate
judge to furtherher careerin
public administration. She's
currently working toward
a dual master's degree in
criminal justice and public
administration throughNew
Mexico State University.
The previous day she was
appointed to the Carrizozo
TownCouncil.

Douglas Fuqua, a for
mer teacher, gave a lecture
on the history of the pro
batecourl and its purpose.
He vowed not to run for re
election if chosen.

. Earl Hobbs, a former
county commissioner, cited
his lengthycareerin bureau-
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P.o. Box 419
Thoreau, NM 87323

Phone (505) 862-7253
Fax (505) 862-7254
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Buckles, Spurs & Sliver
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Kelsi Maynard
Sales@maynardbuckles.com
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Vendors at this year's
Zia,FestivaI:
Spirit Ware; Albuquerque

Creations by Caroline, Tor C

R&V, Anthony

Harvest Gifts, Tijeras

Junque N Jewels, Capitan

, Gypsy Hounds, Ruidoso (see their
ad at right)

Adobe Soapworks, Capitan

Jus Ropin Creattons, Capitan

-Plasmacut Metal Silhouettes,
Las Cruces

Maynards Buckles, Thoreau (see
their ad a.~ right)

Victorian Memories, San Patricio

Gems by Dennis, Capitan

Double R Bar Studios, Ruidoso

Silver Attitudes, Elephant Butte

Stones &Feathers, Albuquerque.

Marcia's Bear Cave, Ruidoso
Downs

Cahoots &Co.,Ruidoso

Kiva Gift~

Llnda Manion Artistry, Albu
querque (see their ad at right)

,Mitchell's Jewelry, Ruidoso (see
their ad at right)

Santo Domingo Pottery, Santo
Domingo Pueblo

It's a Flop

Embellishments by LJDesign,
Las Cruces
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./;J, Photos courtesy ofRuidoso J)OWIIS RaceTrack
'::' Qualifiers for the 2011 Zia Festival races: fr~m top, Erasmus
~, BDragon, Vivala Moon and That's Who
II>...
....

..
~

~

'II
~

lZiafestival showcases state horses, vendors
: ByEugeil~ Heathman ....."~I'!!!!'II'!I
.. -'-;'-~---------------,.--.,...
• Reporter
=eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

The' 11th annual Zia Festival will take place this
•weekend at the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack.
· Ninety-nine New Mexico-bred Thoroughbreds and
· Quarter Horses have been entered in Sunday's Zia Fes
-tivalraces. Post time for the first of 10 state-bred stakes
is 1p.m.

The Zia Festival, activities start on Saturday, com
I~' plete with vendors throughout the grandstand represent
:~: ing everything distinctly New Mexico with art, crafts
i$~ and wares. The events are expected to be geared toward
:~:» the whole family, and will include shopping and enter- '
O"~:· ' . ' ' ..t-: tamment,
:=: Festival organizers are encouraging people to show
i". t

.' - up early and shop before the races or walk around the
• booths between races for great values and bargains. Rn
" idoso Downs Race Track employees will have a deco-

rating contest, which has become a friendly rivalry be
tween contestants every year.

, Live entertainmenfwill be on hand Friday and Sat
urday nights, with Rich Chorneand the Usual Suspects
performing in Billy's Sports Bar and Grill: Billy's Sports
Bar and Grill will be offering fantastic dinner specials
nightly throughout the weekend.

: • Six of the Zia Festival races will feature thorough-
I

: breds and four races are for quarter horses. The top thor-
rs~ oughbred race will be the 7Y2-furlong $50,000 Land offit Ench~ntm~n~H~~icap. In the hunt for his fourth cpn
E~; ~ecut1V.e victory WIllbe Fullofenergy,. a 7-yem:-old geld
~~ mg racing for H. Joseph Allen and MIchael Stinson, and
t'S. trained by Joel Marr. .

Fullofenergy first won the' Land of Enchantment
o "race in 2007. That was followed by victories in the
; stakes the following. two seasons. Fullofenergy has .

~i, e,~~<et$i72,537; ~o1fl3.~ s~~:.~~~.~~~~'n:If:,~ud~, ,.,', '
f,~~f,~l,:r!,~e sta~t'S:~~ :. ~~~,/'T' '!:;\~·:'t':c?:")". >'.:'~'. ,,' '. .
~\l", , The2lta FestivaHsochest,Quatter,JiIQ(se,sta1(es, tneMeXICl:111St>, Futurity -;-; eammg$2nI038,. I ,I•
:~ 400-yard; $351,963 Zia Futurity (RGl), is headed by Parking and admission to Zia Festival is free. The
:~ fastest qualifier' Streak: of Sixes. The sorrel daughter of arts and crafts show will be open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
:~ Sixes Royal, owned by Pete andMarjorie Gallegos, of For more information, contact the Ruidoso Downs Race
:: Ranchos de Taos, has won five of six races - including Track at 378-4431. The racetrack is located at 1461
:~ the June 20' Mountain Top,Futurity and April 11 New Highway 70 East in Ruidoso Downs.
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(at the BU$Yard) " ~
Capitan ,

575.630.051$ .. ~
Cell:·.. · , "~

575.80a.22dO •

abodybeautiful.org .;

Hdir'«,' Nails .(b'Tanning
, i.Massage' /1" Facials' .!

. .:' • i,

1100 Sudderth Dr. !
, i 'Nextto.: '
,I McMinn Chiroproc:tj¢' . ;

Rvidoso, NM 8~345 i r

ANNUAL YARD SALE'
August 5,,6, 7

Open 8:00 a.m, - 4:00 prn,
. , ,

Come Enjoy Old Lincoln Days!".
, I !," '

July 26,2011 ",

NAPA KNOW HOW
... ..,,,.
f...._ .... ~

!]IIPAD
378.8531~- , . '7 ' 940.0021, , /.

Lincoln Auto &Truck p.,
@~ll f[}{f~ @@oo ~rUJ1,,,,,,-,."...,

133 E. Hwy70
(at the 'V')
Ruidoso'

• Marcie'
r-«:

A Body B~aut;ful Day Spa

EVE.R YON E WE L C OM.,E(
····:1 :

OLd Llncolnl..
Community;
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Innocent?
If your name appears in the police or court col

umns and'you are later found innocent, bring your
court documents by the Ruidoso Free Press, 1086
Mechem, and we'll be happy to publish an update.

table video game system she had taken from a residence
on the 200 block of Gavilan Canyon Road, July 14, af
ter police confronted her about the ~ituation. She was re
ferredto juvenileprobation and given a criminaltrespass
citation. '

One loud party
. Police broke up a nighttime soiree at a residence on
the 200 block'of Fir, July 14. Philip Gomez, 20, of Ruid
oso,Ashley Garcia, 24, of Capitan, HannaHenson, 19, of
Houston, AsherShaw, 19, of Ruidoso, and Michael Avila,
23,9fRuidosD, wereall citedunderthevillage's loudparty
ordinance. ' ,

Also citedwerefourjuveniles,rangingin age from 14 '
to 16.

Tracked him down
Policearrested JoshuaLopez, 31, of Tularosa afterhe

admitted shoplifting from astore on Highway 70, July 10.
He Was stoppedon the road after he had left the store,and
was- booked at Ruidoso police Department. Lopez later
bondedout '

) 'I~

stewart to retire as.
cQu'nty·:manager
BYf)atrickJa'5onR~drig_uez .
Reporter,
patrick@iLlidosblreepress.cotn

Tom.Stewart, Lincoln County's manager for the
past 13 years.rarmouncedIast week that he .plans to..
retire bythe end oftlie'year.' '. .. ,

In.a-letter Stewart read during aCounty Board 9f
Conlmi§sionfErs regular meeting on July 19, he stat~.

. elltnat"This' decision is not an easy one, howeverIt
is time for meta pursueother endeavors.andspend
sQmc:l'quality time with my loving partner of 40 years;'.
my W:ife;.Annett~.

"It seems there comes a time in everyone's jour
'ney when a change is needed.randI have reached tpat
point.' ' , ..

','I feel extremely satisfied knowing that. I will
leave ·the county in. outstanding fiscal shape, wIth.
tna~.signifi.Gallt~project. completed inmy 13yeats, ,.
as manager. 1 have valued and greatly appreciated
'1mking for-tlre-citizensuf LincolnCounty, with an - ~

outstanding staff and great elected officials."
In agreement with hIS current contract, Stewart, .

62, provided the minimum two-month notice of his .
resignation. He said he intends for his last day with
the county to be negotiable based upon the desires of .
the commissioners, adding that he would be stepping
down no later than Dec. 23.

He said that he hopes the county'stransition to a
newmanager is a smooth one, with no disruptions to
operations. '
. Commissionersexpressed sadness over Stewart's

announcement, but they understood his desire to re~

tire.
"1really don't know what to say," said Commis- .

sion Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo immediately fol
lowing Stewart's statement, visibly surprised by the
news. "I regret that he is doing this ... I totally under
stand wanting to retire."·

Although Stewart had hinted at stepping down,
the announcement came as a surprise because of its

'. timing.' .. '
rnMay, commissionersapproved a one-year con

tract renewal for Stewart.At the time, he was not spe
cific.,ao911t his plans beyond the expiration date of the
new contract, but said, "When I decide to do some
thing .els·e~I Will give the board.plenty of time to find.
a newmanager;"

Stewart'waS first appointed as county manager in
Octobed998•.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

RUIDOSO POLICE,BRIEFS
Purse lifted

A vehicleparked at the PublicPool for a shortperiod
of time, July 7,had a purse stolenfrom its front seat

Nothing taken
A home on the 100block of Falconwas reported bro

ken into July 13.The home had not been inhabited in a'
month.While whoeverbroke in searcbedthe house, noth
ing appearedto bemissing.

Another vacation home on the 1100 block of Main
Roadwas alsoreported brokenintothefollowing day.with
nothingtaken.,althoughthe homewas ransacked.

A house on the 600 block of RobersonRoad was re
.ported broken into July 15, and vandals had used, spray
paint to damage the bottomfloorof'the residence;

Actual burglaries
A car was reported brokeninto, July 15, while it was

parked on the 700 block of Mechem. Several items were
stolen, even though the 'owner claims he had left the car
unlocked whenhe left it.

Another vehicleparkedon thesameblockon thesame
'. nightwasreported broken into,anda firearm takenfromit.

Fire!
Eduardo Contreras, 38, of El Paso was citedfor grill

ing ata residence on the 400 block of Paradise Canyon
, duringan activeban on burning. Contreras had beenusing . , .
woodenlogs on top of a grill, and stated "1just ran out of Almost got him
propane." .., .' Ac'arwas-reported stolenfroma parkinglot onthe 600

blockof'Sudderth Drive,July 17.The ownerof the car saw
Stolen video game thesuspectaboutto enter the streetdrivinghis car:andgot

A 17-year-old femalewas compelled to return a por- , to the frontdrivers side doorbeforethe car spedoff.. Police
arestill.searohingforthe car at this. time.

Antitherhr~'akin ','
Act,ing on Ii hunch after. hearing a home nearby had

been broken into, the.caretaker ofa residenceon the 100'
blockbf Paradise Canyon; checkedthe home, July 16, to
findit;..too,hadbeen brokeninto.Thehouse "was indisar
rayarid.items/were thrown everywhere:"
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to shooting beer bottles with the rifle
while at the lake.

Terrazas, Galindo and Thomas 
all from Tularosa - were charged with
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor, while Terrazas .and Galindo
were also charged with the negligent
use of a deadly weapon. Terrazas also
faces the charge of receiving stolen
property.

The two juveniles were .arrested for
minor allowing selfto be served and re
ferred to juvenile probation.

endangerment and tampering with evi
dence. Both are currently being held in
Lincoln County Detention Center pend
ing court appearances.

The vehicle in which McGuire was
apprehended was searched on a warrant
and police found several items of drug
paraphernalia and synthetic marijuana.
Charges on these items are pending.

A cooperative investigation between
Ruidoso Downs Police and the Lincoln
County Narcotics Enforcement Unit is
continuing.

S,tQP by Sanctuary on the River
Friday and SaturdayJuly 29th and 30th

. from 9AM to 5PM
.to view his artisti~ demonstration and techniques.

,'t;j

Bacher's works are born in his silent-world
Viewing the art you may experience a feeling of calm, of wonder,
and of peace. Perhapsyou'll feel the awe and that sense of one
nesswith all things that he tries to relate to his viewers. There is
silence... and from his silence his art speaks.

Bachers isan artist in the small Texas town where he Was a popu
lar family physician. His art career began after a 1987 stroke stole
the use of his righthand, and his ability to produce language,
written or spoken. Bachers discovered a new language of visual
art. Bachers' workhas.been called "silent conversations:' He
frames the conversations, asking us to open our eyes and listen.
The circular design abounds in Bachers' work, usually in the form
of full moons and stylized,patterns of trees and foliage.

These mandala-like compositions,
evoking in design and decora
tive detail those from ancient and
spiritual traditions, reflect Bach-
.ers' meditative creative process as
he works to achieve the psychic
wholeness which the mandalarep
resents. Bachers' works havebeen,
featured inart anthologies and t

numerous juried exhibits around the United States. His works are
in private and\l?ul;>li~ collections, nationally and internationally.

'. "',

~el'onycharges on stolen' .rifle

PAID ADVERTISEMENT -

Ruidoso Police arrested five indi
viduals after shots from a stolen rifle
were fired at Grindstone Lake in the

. early morning hours July; 19.
After arriving at the lake, officers

stopped a vehicle leaving the area and
" found alcohol and an assault rifle in a
. search. The rifle later proved to have
been stolen during a recent vehicle bur
glary.

All suspects ~ Pedro Galindo,.27;
Jesus Terrazas, 24; Taylor Thomas,
18 and two juvenile males - admitted

At the arraignment, Flores agreed to a
plea deal in which he surrendered his pub
lic teaching license, which keeps him from
teaching atany public school ever again.

Flores, who had already retired from
a 30-phis year career and had returned re
cently to teaching, was booked at the Ru
idoso Police Department July 20 and later
released on his own recognizance.

Lincoln County Sheriff call log
July15 blockGavHan Canyon . . 7:18 p.m.,Alto, 100 block
9:04am, Ruidoso, Highway Road,welfare check Cougar Lane, shots fired

70and Mescalerotrail, 4:47 p.m., Glencoe,High- 7:42 p.m.,Carrizozo, Valle
, warrantservice way 70 mile marker DelSol,suspicious ac-
2:08p.m., Capitan, Highway 274,fire tivity

380,animal call 7:63 p.m., Alto, 900 block 8:39 p.m.,Gavilan, 100
5:29p.m., Carrizozo, High- Gavilan Canyon,distur- blockWarbow,welfare

way 54 mile marker 132 bance check
8:02p.m., Alpine, 100 block July18'10:17prn, Alto, 200 block

~.:•.i... ii19.~~~r~.?~d.. ,fire alarm' 7:52a.m., PaloVerde, 100 . Ski Run Road,distur-
1Q:p9;p.rrL,C~r!jZOZO . . block Reynolds Circle, bance

"schools, opened door animal call . . . July 20 ,
July 16 7:56a.m., Nogal,300 block .J01 arn., Alto, 100 block
12:25am,Corona, 200 NogalCanyon Road, . DonkeyCourt, animal

.bloc~Willard Way, sus- animal call . call .
,.,piCiqus activity . 11:31 am,Carrizozo, 3007.:53 a.m, Alto, 200 block

12:5'~'P'ill;!:~_6,High~ «,> block CentriRAvenue/ ". Crown Ridge, animal .
'way 70 mile marker' fraud call
280, animal call 12:45p.rri.Capltan, 100 8:08a.m., Capitanj300

1:19prn, Lincoln County blockW DeerTrail, block NogalStreet,
.. ' Detention Center,war- trespassing , I domestic battery .
:' rantservice 3:01 p.m.,San Patrico, 10011:06am, Alto, 100 block

1:26 p.m, Lincoln County blockW~!~~9.t{;8J~tHr:".~\", Skyh~~k, ~drnt.ity theft .
i.lPetention Center,war- ..banCe;Y:';";;;4-;:;:i'~4';~\·i"::,)~;;';:;H:44 a.m, Caplti;lI'li ,po
~f';': ·.··t··'.·,·,'.· ,. ''';~~''.~~..:~..n.'.'~:.'~J".f!!.m..~....~.'.§.d1!*./I.I.'m...' rm~,r'.·.7-'..·..~#N·-BiOEl<'val.iey·V1ewR5ad, .
10;"a:J.;t~~~tan, 100" . ,;,~7~1;;~ifM~~jm~ft;~~f')~~ .'it:. I.',. welfare check

blockSmokey Bear 3:30p.m;Alto, 100 block 4:07 p.m., Arabella, Westall
.. ' Boulevard, alarm ' LanceTrail, animal call Ranch,fire

4;36 p.m., Nogal,Highway 4 prn, Alto, 100 block 7:24 p.m.,Alto, 1,00 block
37.mile marker 49, ac- . BarneyLuck, littering or Screaming Eagle, fire/
cident dumping burning without a

7=18 p.m.,Nogal,200 block 5:36 p.m., Capitan, 100 permit .
. NogalCanyon Road, " ....,.",block Largo, welfare' 10:18p.m.,Capitan, Hig~~

suspicious activity check. way 246 mile marker 3,
7:26 p.m.,Alto, 100block 7:24 prn, Carrizozo, 500 animal call

Wild RoseCircle, harass- block Hangar Road, July 21
ment disturbance 10:36a.m,300 block

8:14 p.m.,Nogal, 200 block 8:18p.m, Alto, 100 block Enchanted Forest Loop,
NogalCanyon Road, LanceTrail, animal call welfare check
suspicious activity 9:44 p.m, Ski A, Bottle 12:50p.m.,Alto, 200 block

8:49prn, Rancho Ruidoso, House Cabin,distur- EI Camino Drive, larceny
200 block Goodnight bance/loud party 12:59pm, Ruidoso,

';' Loving,Trail, dlstur- July 19 Gavilan storage unit,
bance 6:08a.m.,Gavilan and suspicious activity

July 17 Ashcroff, welfare check ,3:08 p.rn,Capitan, North of
7:08am, Alto, 100 block 6:37am,Ruidoso Downs, Block Ranch, fire
. Ski RunRoad,animal Highway70 near the V, 8:09 p.m.,Carrizozo, Valle

call welfare check DelSol,fire
9:16 am, Alto, 800 block 12:17p.m.,Alto, Highyvay 8:50 p.m.,Bonito,Runnels

Highway48, larceny 48 mile marker 11, ac- RidingStables,open

9 3.. C' oz Hlqh cident campfire: I a.m., arnz 0, -
way 54 mile marker 2:08 p.rn., Alto, 400 block. 11:50 p.m, Ruidoso,100
112,welfare check. Enchanted Forest loop, . block Marijo Lane,un-

4 '04 R ld 500 stolen/lost credit card known trouble call: prn., UI oso,

Fl'ores surrenders teaching license' .

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - Danny Flores, for
mer band director, choir director, teacher
and principal in the Ruidoso Municipal
school system, was arraigned in District
Court on charges of contributing to the
delinquencyof a minor.

By Todd Fuqua

.

Park shooting suspects arrested after pursuit
Ruidoso Downs Police have arrested later stopped the vehicle they were in and The two were charged with child

~usty Mcfhiire, 31 and 18-year-old Jes- several of the car's occupants were found abuse/endangerment and possession of
sie Roman - both of Ruidoso Downs - to be on probation. McGuire was among drugs and drug paraphernalia. Bond was
n connection with a shooting incident at those on probation. . . set at $100,000 each and both weretaken
1\11 American Park July 15.According to There was also an outstanding arrest to the Lincoln County Detention Center.
Ruidoso Downs Police Chief Doug Bab- warrant for Roman, .who was initially McGuire was arrested for child
cock, Roman initially fled the scene and found in a closet in a home on Utah Drive abuse/endangerment, aggravated assault
was later apprehended hiding in the attic and attempted to escape into' the attic with a deadly weapon, possession of a
of a house. when officers were entering the closet. firearm by a felon, possession of drug

After shots were initially reported in Using a search warrant, police paraphernalia and tampering with evi-
the park - located directly across High- searched the house and found metham- dence. Roman was also charged with ag
way 70. from the police department - a phetamines, marijuana and drug parap- gravatedassault with a deadly weapon,
Ruidoso Downs Police dispatcher ob- erhnalia throughout the house and arrest- negligent use of a firearm, child abuse/
served two suspects leave the park, driv- ed Darlene Salas, 29, and Jason Enjady,
ing westbound on Highway 70. Police 29, both ofwhom lived in the house.
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THERFJPY

• AdetaUed diagno$is of the
problems and a bio mechanical

.explanation of which muscles
areweakand.which joints neeq
more range of motion. '

• Sixty minutes of personalized
·care a,nd detailed instruction,
on the exercises to complete.
At,Therapy Associates,we
prescribe an ·average of.20
exercises per session"

~ '1\ clear,progression of strength,
increase in range of motion, and
decrease ln pain. Many of our
patients double theirstrength
and triple their range of motion
by the time they are healed•

.~ Hands-on tre~tment of your
joint 'i~Qa{ance and pain.

By Eugene Heathman

},

UpperCanyon resident has
a neigh-bear-Iy encounter .

happened, until 1 saw the little bear coming'
back in from the patio to have lunch in my
kitchen."

The young bear entered the home
through an opened sliding door in Siddens'
back patio and proceeded to dine on abuf
fet ofyeast rolls and fruit.

"I really didn't want to panic," ex
plained Siddens. "All 1 needed then was a
scared bear running around the house. The
young bear casually excused himself from
the home after finishing his lunch."

The afternoon encounter was a unique
experience for Siddens, as she and other
neighbors have noticed thebear during the
evenings and after dark but didn't expect a
lunch date with a hungry bear.

Reporter
eugene@ruidosofrf!epress.com

Upper Canyon resident Lanna Sid
dens on July 14decided that an afternoon
nap with a cool mountain breeze flowing
through her home was in order after she
had just prepared a batch ofyeast rolls for a
small dinner party later that day.

But while Siddens was asleep, a young
cinnamon-colored black bear couldn't
resist the opportunity to wander in to her
home-for an afternoon snack.

"The bear had actually licked my head
while 1was sleeping," said Siddens. "When
1 woke up with slobber on the back of my
neck, I couldn't imagine what could have

Photos by Lanna Siddens
A young bear stops for a drink of water' before entering the home of tanne

, Siddens from an open door on her patio. The young bear that entered the
home o,f,LflQl;I~$iMe~sfeasts on a buffet ofyeast rolls andfr\lit in the kitchen
after wakin~JSid;deD,sfrom an afternoon nap. . , H ~,L.,.

The""best physi'calt:l1erapy 'treatments
include: "
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BU.SINESS
~State voids SpencerTheater property agreement
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www.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
, 105SiCrrd8Jdtl.ca Drive

Ruidos'o., NM 88345 • 575.258.s3~O

,~_~~__. ',___ .. ,~~'!iil

We are a full service accounting I. '

practice providing individual .
and business tax preparation, •
tax consultation, bookkeeping j'

and payroll services.

I,! Car()~ T~Ii~ckcPA, P.c. 't
l

j : Certified Public Accountant ,.
'i! 508 Mechem Drive, Ste, D • Ruidoso, NM .I,

I I"
we areacceptlilg new client". Pka"e I '
callorE-mailfor anappointment,

A4kfor Cmvl, Stallor Carrie.

575-808-8260
, E-mail: cpa.carol@yahClo.comt '

. www.ruidosocpa.com --'II,---;.----:.,-- -"-.,~-------- '-"'--lirfiNi'l,

U

I

. '(imn',Uu·_aiU :z.tI •a 1J,,'m
FREE PHONE

with pagePlus or AirVoice activation
~ No Contract; No Credit Check; No Deposit
~ Use yourVerizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep Your Current Phone Numberl

ACCESSORlES • CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

-I
I
~

THECell Phone Doctor

I
j:J(lji·Fi:t'.·iJ:t:;"'I:~

'11';"I~; ~ Water Damage
: ' ~ Cracked Screens

~ Bad S eakers & Mics
- • Blact'J,erry Trackballs

1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso
575-808-8161 \ ,=psg'eplus'AIRyq~-U UNLIIWITED

natll)l\WldP pr(,pilid f.rU'JlDr

plans have mostly been thwarted by re
cent budget cuts on the' local and state
level.

designer items have
been donated, Ce
lina created a "de
signer dep~~Ht:',~
to display the upper
brands most of us
can't afford else
where. '

With a profes
sional background
of retail and mer
chandising Celina
brings to Sweet
Charity an 'elegance
uncommon' in most
"used store set
tings." When asked
if all donations

make it to the rack, Celina was gracious
to remark that if people are kind enough
to donate, she never refuses any items. On
the other hand if the items do not fit the
themes of Sweet Charity, she sends them
to other charitable groups for their benefi
cial use.

Originally envisioned and established
by Debbie Haines-Nix - founding board
member of HEAL - and board member
Sarah Mayes, nothing goes to waste at
Sweet Charity, Celina was tapped to bring, . .
her management talents and energy 111

20 I 0 and the results are evident. Debbie
commented that "although Sarah and I
were conceptual authors of Sweet Char
ity, it was Celina who took the vision to
the next level." ,

At a recent business gathering, I got
so many compliments on my "new" top
... I told everyone it came from Sweet
Charity for $5! Once it was out. .. 2 other
ladies said they had also purchased gems
from Celina's Sweet Charity.

At Sweet Charity, Giving and Getting
are united. And hey, what's better than
getting a "great deal" and at the same time
helping others in need?

still owned and operated by the Spencer
Theater Trust.

ENMU-Ruidoso officials have ac
knowledged they are attempting to secure

=:!=e:~~::~:~:;~:~~~~· ~-.:::!Jf~:;Z1U:=;
According to Centilli, "The Spencer ITANNIRTRADITION

board of directors, the Spencer trustees N~YtW~iAUl'J$(__' ~

and the Spencer Inc. members are hope- ISince 1672,111&
ful that ENMU-Ruidoso will be able to I\TQlll1erfamilYhlJS
obtain the funding for the property pur- V/I)tked:dlreetly wilh

1h& Hllliv&'People10
chase. ENMU-Ruidoso administrators ,brlng:lhelt Alfand
continue to be proactive with their fund- I jewelry to'lheImarket'pillce; 11Ie
ing search to support this concept." , 'l!ttgdltioIHlllltlnIJIlS

For several years, ENMU-Ruidoso '!heteirrRllldll$Il'Wilh
envisioned the property would be' de- lynllTanner\ u'flftb'

~
; geli~rQti(Jn'lhlIlilli

veloped into a fine arts campus. These"; , ...• rTtllder~l1d!~I~Wlfe
-,'~ , ~athY'Dowl1,

6am·3 pm
Mondaythru

Saturday

Breakfast 8< Lunch

Home()fthe
$2" Breakfast

Dally Specials

Weekly Lunch
Specials

Carry Out
Available

575.257.177a

113 Rio Street
One block north ofSudderth
Ruldcso, NMa8345'

received some state support for mainte
nance and operations. All parties signed
a preliminary memorandum of under
standing in 2008. The state's intentions
were then to lease the property tract
north of the theater to ENMU-Ruidoso
for its new campus, However, this ar
rangement and agreement was officially
rejected by the governor's office in Jan
uary20lL"

Following this rejection by the state,
the Spencer Theater trustees began en
tertaining new proposals regarding the
property. 'None to date have been ac
cepted.

The .H9-acre property (including
thepartially' finished home of the late
Jackie Spencer) north of the theater is

·SweetCharity - Giving
.and getting is good here

..
Iltuut. AlfAlfA. GrA88 • HAy. StrAW

V@t Supp~1@8 • ROp@8 • TAc:k
BulutnUDA

DiAmond NAturAl Cholco
p@tltoodll

~
""'l ~" , Shop:Tue.Sat, 10-4 Tucked be-
~{.;' 'J . tween Jorge's and
~~ Donations Taken: . Walmart.on Hwy 70

__~.. I'I'J'I~' • > .. ,. ~O'n..S~t S!ts a, sUUJrisin 1.. '
ft ~ AWy 70;betWeen savvy and sweet 10

Jorges & Walmart cal business. Sweet
Charity houses a

, 575-378-0.041 gracious Vintage
t.) Benefiting THE INfEST Department Store

DomesticViolence Shelter complete with spe
(cial departments for
.men's and women's
clothing, furnish
ings and children's

- - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - '- - - - items.
THE " 5..r-l-r-C"H-I-N-G , rosr The layout is
__ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - arranged much like

a traditional depart-
ment store and is lovingly merchandised
by staff and manager Celina De la Garza.
Prices are kept low and bargains can be
found in shoes; clothing, kitchenware,
books leaning to the "thrift store" price
range - while the goods are mostly up
scale due to the generous contributions
from community members who regularly
donate.

One wouldn't guess that this smart
little enterprise's proceeds go to The Nest,
Lincoln County's Shelter for Victims of
Domestic Violence. Both Sweet Char
ity and The Nest are operated by HEAL
HELP END ABUSE for LIFE at www.
HEAL-INC,org.

Herself a survivor of domestic vio
lence, Celina brings a special understand
ing and commitment to Sweet Charity. In
fact as items are donated, Celina gives
"first pick" to the women at The Nest.
And the goods are good indeed. Many de
signer items have original tags on them.

It seems that when considering the
purpose of their donations - folks tend
to be generous, digging deep into their
closets and pulling out gems for Celina to
make available for sale. In fact, so many

';r. 'vINTAGE DEPT STORE. ~',

SWEET [HARITY
Desi~nel' .,. ~ltms ... Shoes -Jewell'Y
FtuoUua'e - JloQlseware§ ... eCtor

Thursday 12 - 7 p.m. , .
Friday &Saturday 10 a.m, -6:30 p.m.

Sunday 12 - 4 p.m.

258-1732
Looated In liThe Attic"

1031 Mechem Drive, #6 • Ruidoso
Ka.thle Bryant, Owner

a,Aleo In Midland, rx· 3303 N. Mldkllf#187rEi

BJSpeolallzlng In Needlepoint, Knitting, LE!
Books, Bags, Fibers, Classes &Morel

BVEugene Heathman

Ledbetter corning to New.Mexico
Lilly Ledbetter, the woman re- check, I

sponsible for passage of the Lilly "Ms, Ledbetter will be speaking
Ledbetter Fair Pay Act of 2009, will at public events in Santa Fe and Albu
be in New Mexico Oct. 21 and 22, querque and final details concerning
according to Mary Stramel, President locations and times will be announced
piProfessional Business Women of in the near t'utl.lre," Stramel said,"Ms.
New Mexico. ' Ledbetter's '~isit to New Mexico is
: Ledbetter's pay discrimination significant ~s,itwill occur during ob- '
case againsfGoodyear Tire Rubber servance ofNew Mexico Professional
~o"went'before the U. S, Supreme Business Wonren's Week and recogni
t:oUrt and ultimately led to Congres- tion of BusinessWomen of the Year
sioual passage of a bill that amended throughout the state."
the Civil Rights Act of 1964 stating For more-information on attend
:ruat the 180-day statute of limita- ing a Ledbetter 'appearance, con
.tions for filing an equal-pay lawsuit tact Kathy Jahner at 505-660-4675,
regarding pay discrimination resets 1-800-759-2345 or kathyjahner@
with each new discriminatory pay- generalmailingnm.com.

I

.
Jteporter. '
'!!ugene@rl,.lidosOTreepress.com
. After working years with state of
ficials, Spencer ~heater administrators
in January were tbld by the Gov. Susana
Martinez's, office 'that the theater's trust
ee's pledge to transferproperty title ofthe
1anddirectly northof the theater (includ
ing the partially finished home'of the late
Jackie Spencer) to the state was null and
void due to the state's challenging finan
pial issues:

According to Executive Director
Charles Centilli, "The Spencer Theater
trustees worked with state officials to
transfer this property to the state, and in
return the Spencer Theater would have
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Come see our
s , !/Qqel unitstIl

'''~'( -:.,' .

~.-'

t '\ .......
'I ..;.~., --..'. ~

.PAI;· , .

722sq ft '
1,048 sq ft
1,357 sq ft

lbd/lbath
2bd/2bath
3bd/3bath

-Granite countertops
-Stainless steel appliances
-Wood mantled fireplaces
-lO-foot ceilings
-Washer/bryer in units
-Wired for Satellite TV
- Handicap Units Avallable ..

RUidoso River Resort i.s the
premier condomlnium .
development in historic
LincolnCdunty New. I

Mexico.. With 37 luxurious
condominiums nestled

<~' along the Ruidoso' River in' ,
mid-townRuidoso. This

, .
complex features a

"conv~nient foot bridge
crossing the river for easy
access to charming " ;
restaurants, unique .h

boutique shopping and
entertainment venues, A
mountain hideaway with
carefree condo style.

for Nightly Rental
Reservations call:
877-624-2254

For Sales 'Information call:
915-845..0349

Property visits or tours call:
)75-630-8015
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For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily,visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com
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too much of a surprise, either.
Gilbreath has now won seven
Rainbow Derbies in his career.

"I don't really know why,"
said Gilbreath; when asked why
he's had that succ,ess. "I try to

, Todd FuquaIRuidoso FreePress
Feature Mr Bojangles and jockey Jacky Martin are led to the winner's circle at Ru
idoso Downs after the pair won the Rainbow Futurity Sunday.

- .
in the morning of the trials. and told me this horse was. really good."

"We had a lot ofconfidence in him, espe- . "We're putting him in the All American
cially with Jacky riding him," Sanchez said. trials next," said owner 'Jaime Dominguez,
"He knows what it takes to win. He came to "We're not really thinking.too much beyond
my bam before and saw this horse gallop, that." , '

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
ColdCash 123, right, with jockey RoyBaldillez aboard, splash
es through the mud to a win in the Rainbow Derby Saturday
at Ruidoso Downs.
on," said jockey Roy Baldillez.
"He didn't pull away like he did
in the trials, but was able to put
them away at the end."

That Sleepy Gilbreath
trained the winning horse.wasn't

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

Cold'Cash 123 owner Carolyn Bay, left foreground1 reaches out to her horse after his win in the Rainbow Derby saturday at
Ruidoso Downs.

By Todd Fuqua

Cold Cash 123 earns muddyperbywin
\, talc-t}-qate of my 2-yeMf-oldl; and

have good 3-year-oIds."
The Bays had many horses

in the past under legendary train
er Jack Brooks. After Brooks re
tired, he recommended Gilbreath
to the couple.

"We were fortunate to have
Jack as our trainer, and Sleepy
was willing to take us," Carolyn
Bay said.

The downpour that hit the
track a few hours before made
for a sloppy track, but Cold Cash
123 was game to the conditions.

Still, Gilbreath and Carolyn
Bay were both a little nervous.

"You don't ever know how
they'll do in the mud. They can
do well one day and not so well
the next," Gilbreath said. "But
he got a hold of the track and I
give Royall the credit."

"I was shaking and crying
upstairs, I was just nervous," Bay
said. "He's a tough horse, but I
was worried he wouldn't get a
good break and get stuck in back
with the mud flying in his eyes.

"But then the race started,
and for whatever reason, the
field opened up and he had a
clear view."

Sp()rts Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress.c;om

Leave it to Jacky Martin to know which
horse to ride to win.

The jockey rode Feature Mr Bojangles
to a win in the Rainbow Futurity Sunday 
the second straight Rainbow Futurity win for
Martin - and that win validated his choice.
He was offered a chance to ride YM Quick
for You and Me Partners' - a consortium
that included former trainer Jack Brooks,'
the trainer that partnered with Martin to win
seven All American Futurities.

But Martin felt Feature Mr Bojangles
was the better horse in the long run. It was
a soundchoice, as YM quick finished ninth
hi the nine-horse race. He was moved up to
eighth.after Texas Rockstar was disqualified
and placed ninth.' . . .

"1 thought this horse was stronger and
more sound, and it paid off," Martin said. "I
also think this horse has a good shot at the
All American."

Feature Mr Bojangles had. a little dif
ficulty to start, showing his impatience by
crowding the gate before it opened, but then
got clear of the field with about 100 yards
left in the 400-yard race.

"He was real sharponce he got going,"
Martin said. "Once' I got past those other
horses (Bovet and The Long Knife), that's
when I saw I was in front. -

Mighty B Valiant.":" the fastest qualifier
to this race for You and Me Partners - made
a strong challenge - leading the field until
that final 100.

The victory - which added $350,000 to
Feature Mr Bojangles total earnings - came
after trainer Roberto Sanchez' had to bring
his horse in to Ruidoso Downs from his bam
in Vinton, Texas, near El Paso the day be
fore.

They did something similar during the
trials two weeks before, bringing their horse

, By Todd Fuqua

. Spojots Editor'
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It wasn't too much of a sur
prise that Cold Cash 123 won Sat
urday's Rainbow Derby - he was
the favorite coming into the race
- what was surprising was how he
started in the muddy conditions at
Ruidoso Downs race track.

The gelding, owned by Wal
ter and Carolyn Bay's T. Bill
Stables in Michigan, was behind
the horses on the inside to start,
but turned on the juice in the fi
nal 100 yards to eke out a win by
a neck in the near-$900,000 race.

The $449-thousand-plus
share that went to Cold Cash
123s connections likely makes
him the most successful quarter
parse from Michigan.

Through the first 15 seconds
of the 440-yard race, the inside
horses - namely Bodacious Dash
and DM Streakn Thru Fire 
were battling it out for the lead.
Indeed, Bodacious Dash led the
entire race until the very end.

"Those inside horses were
in front early, but once he got
a hold of the track, he turned it

RESULTS ", ,

July26,;2011

SPORTS UPCOMING :

~uly 18
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 11,Carlsbad 0
July 19
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 14, Carlsbad 1i
July 20
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 6, Las Cruces 2
July 2.1
p'ro baseball
Ruidoso 6, Las Cruces 5
(10 innings) .
July 22
Pro baseball
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, cancelled,
rain
July 23
Pro baseball
L,as Cruces at Ruidoso (2),
cancelled, rain

July 27 .
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
.July 28 .
Pro baseball
~uidosovs.Roswell at Clovis, 7:05
p.m.
~uly29
Horse racing
Maiden,claiming and allowance
r~cing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,
P,ro baseball
l1uidoso vs. Roswell at Pueblo,
(010.,7:05 prn,
J.uly 30
Horse racing
M.aster Salls Handicap at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m.
~.ro baseball
Ruldoso vs. Roswell at Pueblo,
<:;010., 7:05 p.m,
July 31
Horse racing
Zia Festival at Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.m,
Aug. 1
Horse raCing
Gwendolyn Eaves Overnight
S'takes at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso vs.Las Cruces at
Alamogordo (2),"'4:05 parr,
Aug. 3
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
~ug.4
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aug. 5
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at f{uidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruid,oso, 4:05 p.rn.
Aug. 6 .
Horse racing
Mr. Jet Moore Handicap at Ru
[doso Downs, 1 p.rn.
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05p.rn,
Aug. '7
Horse racing
john DeereJuvenile Ruidoso
Challenge at Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.m.
l\ug.8
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
t~cing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.'
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Alpine, 7:05 p.m.
Aug. 9
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Alpine (2), 5:05 p.m.
Aug. 11
Pro baeball
Pecos League playoffs, time and
slteTBA
Aug. 12
Horse racing
M~rial Ruidoso Distaff Challenge
trialsat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baeball
PecosLeagueplayoffs, time and
siteTBA
Aug. 13
Horse racing
Aspen Cupat Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.m,
Pro baeball
PecosLeagueplayoffs, time and
siteTBA
~ug.14
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racingRuidoso Downs, 1 prn,

,Aug. IS
Horse racing
Malden, claIming and allowance
racingRuidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

:SPORTS
A 'Feature' win in Rainbow
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All American Futurity Theater opens

Ty Wyant/For the Ruidoso Free Press
The R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard All American Futurity Theater and Exhibit
opened to the public last week at the American Quarter Horse Hall of Fame
and Museum in Amarillo, Texas. Shown at the ribbon-cutting ceremony are
(from left) video producer Tom Dawson, Joan Dale Hubbard, Crystal Springs
Farm assistant manager Leslie Goncharoff, RUidosoDowns assistant manag
er Shaun Hubbard, Crystal Springs Farm managerTom Goncharoff, Hubbard
Foundation exec~tive director Robert Donaldson, AQHA executive commit
tee member JohnnyTrotter and AQHAexecutive secretary Don Treadway. ':
The focal point of the extensive exhibit is a mini-theater featuring historic,
video of the All American Futurity held at Ruidoso Downs every Labor Day.,
The AQHA Hall of Fame and Museum is located on 1-40 and attracts tens of
thousands of visitors each year who will now learn about the All American.
Futurity, Jt\li~Qso.00W1I.5. aod,th~ BMidQ!jQ.,~r~~~, .

, .
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The rain was a
welcome sight for
Ruidoso last week,
but it stoppedthe
Osos in their tracks
in the midst ofa
7-gan;1e win streak.
They'll try to keep it
up with a weird road
trip againstRoswell
that'willtake them to
Clovis and Pueblo,'Colo. '.~I-,~••• ,.- :

~ . \ - ' «, : ~ ...

Ruidoso Downs Race Track
UsRegard was the fastest qualifier to
this year's John-Deere Ruidoso Chal
lenge during trial 'races at Ruidoso
Downs Friday.

17.378. The gelding scored his first win in
his fourth start.

weathe'tization sesvice.
Windows & ::boO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!

2011 John Deere RuidosoJuvenile Challenge
Horse Trainer Jockey TIme
UsRegard JuanGonzalez JaimeLeos 17.315
Cash Regard A.Castellanos Bonifacio Perez 17.378
Jess Teller MikeJoiner Ricky Ramirez ' 17.435
Cascada JohnStinebaugh Jacky Martin 17.482
ValiantJess John Bassett Saul Ramirez 17.533
Shez JustRegal DwayneGilbreath RoyBaldillez 17.556
Dukes Red River' John Bassett SaulRamirez 17.556
lrn the Key HeathTaylor GR Carter 17.563
OurFirstCorona MikeJoiner GR Carter 17.594
Jessy Bug JohnStinebaugh JackyMartin 17.620

• Smart Screen reduces heating
& cooling costs up to 30%

• Super,ior quality & visibility

• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

-n; Sola", Solution

Position: Pitcher/First base
Playing experience:

DeVito played at Central ArizonaJunior
College and Henderson State before
landing with the Coastal Kingfish last
season. Now in Ruidoso, he provides
the Osos with a triple threat, serving as
a hard-~itting first baseman and desig
nated hitter as well as a hard-throwing
relief pitcher.

Position: Outfield
Playing experience:

Dimatteo graduated from California
University of Pennsylvania and was at
spring training with the Washington
Nationals before being released. He
had been offered a contract with the
Newark Bears in New Jersey, but after
that deal fell through, he found his way
to Ruidoso. Both he and Ruidoso are
lucky he did. .

Mike DeVito

575.937.9900
or 575.257.3616

Free Estimates
thesolarsolutiOJi@yahoo.com

ByTyWyant
Forthe RuidosoFree Press

K.H. Logax's Us Regard raced to a
9-1 upset victory in the third offive trials
and recorded the fastest qualifying time
to the $63,630 John Deere Ruidoso Ju
venile Challenge on Friday afternoon at
Ruidoso Downs.

The two-year-olds with the 10-fastest
times from the trials qualify to return in
the $63,630 John Deere Ruidoso Juvenile
Challenge on Aug. 7.

Us Regard stepped up in her trial
while pulling away to the one-length win
with a 17.315 seconds time for the 350
yards under jockey Jaime Leos.

The Chicks Regard daughter led four
qualifiers from that trial across"'the finish
line. Also qualifying were fourth-fastest
qualifier Cascada B, sixth-fastest qualifier
Shez Just Regal and seventh-fastest quali
fier Dukes Red River.

The Juan Gonzalez-trained Us Re
gard was overlooked even though she
came into her John Deere Ruidoso Ju
venile Challenge trial off a sharp maiden
win at Ruidoso Downs
on July 4. She won that

. race by one length with
a 17.563 time for 350
yards in her second start.

The Armando Cas
tellanos-owned and
-trained Cash Regard,
also sired by Chicks
Regard, won the fourth
trial with the second
fastest qualifying time of

.Sam Dimatteo

.Us Regard upsets for fastest time to John Deere Challenge
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with MTD Media,j;he

':,~;i",bfficial Warrior FootbaJt
",~\ ' Radio Stationhear~~

+i;~?it~ ~. on KRUI 14~OAM
'~y'l .,. We are currently looking

for studentS tointernwith
Rich Allen liThe official voice

. for Wat'riorFootbsll." LeEjrn
the ropes with Rich as he teaches

you how to get involved in sports
. broadcasting, Play-by·play, coach/playerj/ interviews, color commentary and Ili.ore: .

,./ Cat.;h the SPOHI'S F~VEB '
,.. ,I
. i~1

':1'
r. "'1

f\J' "". ,Ii.'

Ctll1tact 'Rich or ,
Lisa at' 575..258-8922
for more information:

',~

.';9':---"".. /"""
f\!I._~_,"", •..,..,,/

.:~

For sponsorship opportunities contact our
Advertising Team at 575·258·9922,

• 1uIY'2.1 -,
,,'lRuidoso 6, tasCruces 5 (10 innings)
. Alpine4,WhiteSands(J

Roswell 7,Carlsbad 6
July 22 . _
Las Cruces at Ruidoso, cancelled, rain .
Alpine 11, WhiteSanqs3 , '
Roswell 7, Carlsbad s:
July 2,3 '
Las Crutesatftuidoso (2), cancelled, rain
White Sandsat Alpih~ ('2), ppd, rain

PecosLeague :standings Roswell 11,Carlsbad6 .~.
". . .' " .. '.,' ..•. ' •. ' ." '·"'r'r.~"old.\uq hUG aiv~',) Lt,~ct.....~~ ... Jul¥ 24 :,;,~/,. :

R05wellinvapers .. "':}fV"1,~,:t'6#t1.."~,)-·:'J~JlfrJI!f~-4¥~mt~~,. '~:;,>,'.:,'
WhiteSandsPupfish.:; ~3 "'13 .589 2Y2 Alpine 4, WhiteSands3
Ruido!iioOsos 31 22 .585 4'12 July 27
Las Cruces Vaqueros 29 25 .537 6V2 Las Cruces at WhiteSands,7:05p.m.
Alpine Cowboys., •...• 30. 27 .526, 6V2 Ruidoso at Roswell, 7:05 p.m,
.Carlsbad Bats., 7· 50 .123 28V2 July 28

White Sands at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m,
Carlsbad at Alpine, 7:05 p.rn,
~oswell vs, Ruidoso at Clovis, 7;05 p.rn,

. JulY29 '
Carlsbad at Alpine (2), 5:05 p.m.
Las Cruces at White Sands,7;05 p.m.
Ruidoso YS. Roswell at'Pueblo, Colo., 7:05 p.m.
July 30 '. .
White Sandsat Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m.
Roswell vs. Ruidoso at Pueblo, Colo., 7:05p;m.
Aug. 1 .
Ruidoso vs.Las Cruces at Alamogordo (2),4:05
p.m.

July 18
RUidoso 11, Carlsbad 0
Roswell 10,White Sands6
Las Cruces 5, Alpine 4
July19
RUidoso 14, Carlsbad"2

.Las Cruces5, Alpine 2
Alpine 6, Las Cruces 4
Roswell 17rWhiteSan.cls 6 '
July 20
Ruidoso 6, Las ,Cruces 2

. Carlsbad7,Roswell 4

Osos on a.roll as league playoffs loom
.~:s~O::lIf~~U~I:~~er;.. c •..~.,(.•.;.:.·<.,.·.\...:\.. "...,..:..j~' \;,,~,\~, ;'.~.~'. '. <, , . '. .," •.•.l..· ~~~n ~~~S~;;e ';~ts th: :'~P\:ei::;~:p=~
~or the Ruidoso Free P~ess ~:·':'\:'.,\:~,+'\ic""~ •':.: '\"\" " ,.' I and :xecute baseball. pl~ys catcher Rob Hermann.

. ;.. The way the RUIdoso ,,\\~;;,J;!,';'.,~',,\.. ".•Z;'!'::1",".,('\·J>,:.c,;~1 _ ...'.!.. __ . ~:.:.:....:::"':::'.,';:;::"':;:"::"1 to Will, but to~ay, we Just . ,Th~ ball bounded past
tl>sos had been playing ..-e.... :;,r...f~.';~ !~~~..... ?;,:.{~.'".~.¢.( ".~--. .: c, ' I made less mistakes than a surpnsed Hermann to the
about the only thing that't9,'~~~~ '~~'Y~i~fI)'~ J , • , ' \ ,,~"1 them. That's a good team ,backstop and Browne o:ot-
could stop their. Winning.~'",c,,;~.;r.~;;,?'~.!, (,.~;.'. ,1. ' •t' .,:".j they have. and sometimes ted home to score the tymg

/(i"';,"'!.!.. - . , h' I it k ." A traditionally stout~ays was Mother Nature. !it"f:>~';1,~1 0\ ' t at s w iat I t~ e~ to v.:m. run.
Mother Nature rose to ' 7,;,~,(>1 f;{ ,,,Ii ,. The extra-inning victo- L~s Cruces defense had

the challenge Friday and ry was the first for the Osos failed and the game was
S· tu d . . t th this season - improving on pushed to extras.
raa t:Way, ramlllfR o.~ ,e their 0-3 record _ as well as Ruidoso would feed on

fi s 0 games ~ UI o~o St moving to .500 in games the momentum built by two
our-game senes agams 'ik . th .

t, C Whit M decided by one run (9-9). str eouts in e previous
as ruces at te oun- h If' . b Mik D' .

· . . The Ruidoso offense a, 1lllllng y e evito
~aInAthletIc Complex fore- countered whatever Las heading into the bottom of
mg the games to be playe,d Cruces did all day with the 10th. Leadoff man An-
.c\~g. 1 at ~lamogordo s back and forth scoring con- thony Phillips reached first
Gnggs Athl~tlc.C~mplex. tinuing all the way into jhe on a base hit to right field
, The twin-bill is sched- ninth when the true hysteria and would later advance on
uled for a 4:~5 p.m. start. began. a passed ball.After a walk to

The rainouts brought With Ruidoso down third basemen Sean Prom,
a halt to the Oso Express, ". ,. one in their initial final at- shortstop Chris Davis laid
}:V,hich had won seven in "',' .<" . , bat second basemen Eddie down a successful sacrifice

~i~~~=:s.eight of its last .:",.<~':",~tl:";'~;'?:":;::i:;;)'~·' .'. ,_-=--~ ,,_,~~~'~J ~;:~~~e:~e~u~nt~el~~~~ ~:\~~~~;o~~~~nners
· The week began with a Josb Bellin-Gallagher/For tile Ruidoso bee Press atrics. Centerfielder Drew
pair of wins over Carlsbad Chris Juarez takes a swing July 18 at White Mountain Athletic Complex. With Browne getting Peterson was intentionally
I{Ily 18-19, completing Ru- a moderate lead at first, walked to load the bases
tQOSO'S sweep ofthe Bats. idoso would unleash in the ning on a two-run home run "Those are the things Las Cruces pitcher Ra- for Browne. Las Cruces
~.. Erick Campos threw f?urth. The Osos brought by Kip Masuda over the.left that will win the big phael Anzola uncorked a brought the infield in hop
six innings in an 11-0 shut- elg~t players .to ~eplate field fence - his seventh on games," Ferguson said. pickoff attempt that went ing for an inning ending
eut the first day, while the , on Just one hit WIth three, the year. Ruidoso added an- "After that bunt and those awry-sailing past first and double play, but the ball
asos survived a Carlsbad walks and some poor play other run in the third inning runs, the guys new that was into foul territory down was never put in play. Va
6pmeback in a 14-12,thrill- by the ~arlsbad defense. when Case Rigby- on after important. We kept putting, the right field line. Browne queros' pitcher Brandon
~r in the series finale; RUIdoso also got a being hit by a pitch, scored pressure on them with our hustled around into third Kelley walked Browne on
;: Campos would have qua~ity start out of pitcher on a single by Masuda. offense, and that's when and bluffed towards home five pitches to bring Phil
gone further in his start but Chris.Welborn, who went For a while, it seemed good things happen." before beginning to return lips -in from third to end the
fQra hard play at first base dee~ mto the. ga:ne, C0t;n- just one run was all Ru- The Osos needed 10 to third. game. . .
ill which Carlsbad's Ryan pletm~ seven mnmgs while idoso might need. But Las innings to beat Las Cruces This fake forced a 'RUIdoso. begms a
Kesecker was out at first allowmg five runs and Cruces finally got on the July 21, winning 6-5 on a throw from Las Cruces long .road tnp Wednesday
b~se. eventually earning the win. board in the seventh when bases-loaded walk ofEddh~ right fielder Juan Martinez. against Roswell, starting at
r: "We're now pitching But the drama wa~ still Henry Fuentes doubled off Browne, The thr~w soared toward.s Rosv:ell and con~nuing in
more innings and more yet to come",Not un~I1 the reliever Andrew Plotkin, "Today was exciting," home With all eyes upon It ClOVIS and Pueblo, Colo.
Scoreless innings," Campos t?P ~f the eighth did the then scored on a single by
said. "We needed a pitching situation grow tense, w~en Juan Martinez. Plotkin was
coach, and he (Tim Fergu- Carlsbad refu.sedto be.driv- able to retire the next two
son) is a good manager." e~ from RUIdoso wmless batters and Martinez was
· : "I'm a pitching guy," WIthOUt a fight. thrown out at the plate by
Fer son said. "It seems . The .Ba!s put toge~er a l~ft Fielder. Anthony Phil-

f • gu ft fi th t SIX-run mnmg off reliever lips on a single by James
e me a er ve games a Andr Mill t . th Lill -. b d ' ew I er 0 tnm elY.

v:e can, hlttart~y °t Y
b
, ak

so
14-5 deficit to 14-11. Miller Ruidoso got that run

now we re s mg 0 re . . h
d t1 it hinz." could only get one out be- back and then some In t e
..?~ l~e p.l c mg. C fore being lifted for Josue bottom of the eighth, when
'. e~~V1ngC am~~s lniquez, who was able to Joel Carranza doubled to

~er~obb:: an~n;:~ath~~. ~et.the-finaltw00uts,oftbe-leadoff the i~g, the~

r~:e~o::t~Ii!~~~d;;;1ef~:~:..a:~~!:;l~
designated hitter m the Ruidoso continued its a walk and standing at third
lineup. winning ways July 20, de- after Phillips' single - then
: Carlsbad was able to feating Las Cruces 6-2 and scored on a sacrifice fly by
get eight hits, but stranded leapfrogging the Vaqueros Chris Davis.
lilll0 of its baserunners. into third place in the Pecos The Osos were able to
: ' Ruidoso stranded ev~n League standings. break things open in the in-
more - 16 - but all the hlt- Oso starter Alan Gatz niug after a sacrifice bunt
{jng made fo~ a lot of bas- went six innings ~nd .al- by.Coos Juarez to move
erunners penod. The only lowed no runs on SIX hIts. Carranza over to third base
fime Ruidoso didn't strand The closest any Vaquero _ an example of the com
runners was in a rare 1-2-3 got to scoring on him WaS ,mitment manager Tim Fer
~econd inning. when Las Cruces catcher guson has to playing small
. The July 19 game was Bo Bell was stranded at ball in spite of the team's
J;t1Uch more stressful, as third base in the second in- success in high-scoring af-
fans saw a 13-3 lead evapo- ning. fairs.
t~te to two through the final As a team, the Vaque- ,....,.,..~~~~~~~~-~~-~-----~---~--~------~-----~---"l
three innings. ros left 14 men on base in

Everything started off the game.
smoothly for Ruidoso. The "I've been used to
Osos had put up two runs throwing deeper in the
in .each of the first three galne, but at this altitude, it
frames, including a third in- can take it's toll," Gatz said.
ning two run home run by "My off-speed pitches were
first basemen Mike Devito 'up in the zone, but I relied
which nearly hit the school . on my change-up. And 'Mr.
beyond deep center field. Wiggles,' as 1call him, was
. "I just need to hit the working."
ball hard, whether it's off Gatz needed all the
the bench or starting," said working pitches he could
Devito. "My job is to drive get, as Ruidoso was able
in runs and hit balls out of to muster just three runs
the park." through those first six in-

, That was just a preview nirJgs. The Osos got on the
of the four-run inning Ru- board first in the second in-

..
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II Locally conducted
.. Certified Instructor
.. Small class sizes
.. Meets all requirements

for the NM CCW

575-729-0092 or 575-973-0683

www.ruidosoccw.com

'Concealed Ca~ry
" '

, '

www,phs.org!ruidoso

C&L

TO PIAC~ Y(QJ[UJ~ ~~ Ifll~[?J~rt

[;£l}U

575~~~~Q~~~~
Mit ff©JlPJ J~§~fi©ffij

WE WAlNff VfQJ[l)J(,9J ~[!JJ§~fi'~~§~Y

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning" TreeTrimming

HandymanServices
Make ReadylHousecleaning ,

License#5645

515-808-9748
575..937-5123
Colby and Lindsey.

, 'LAWN CARE .

aPRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln CountySurgical Clinic Isa department of Lincoln County MedlcalCenter.

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) welcomes Jennifer Wilsot"\, PA-C,
• to our grOWing team of providers. Ms. Wilson is a board-certified physician

assistant who recently completed a rotation in general surgery at LCMC.
She will assist Dr. Tom Lindsey With general surgery patients at Lincoln
County Medical Center. and Linco1nCounty Surgical Clinic.

Ms. Wilson completed her undergraduate degree in Physiology, with a
minor in Chemistry, from the University of Arizona in Tucson. She earned
a master's degree in the Physician Assistant Program from the University
ofSt. Francis in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Ms. Wilson is conversational
in Spanish.

The lincoln County Surgical Clinic is located at 205 Sudderth Dr. in
Ruidoso. Office hours are Monday - Friday, 8 a.rn. to 5 p.m. If you need
general surgery services, please ask your primary care provider for a
referral or call our office at (575)630-4200.

This time, Douglas partnered withKenYoman of'Ari
zonaand the two scored 1,239 pins in a three-game finals
set to take the gold medal. Douglas also finished sixth in
singles bowling and will be.in competition in late July at
the33rdNewMexico StateSenior Olympics inLas Cruces.

Douglas will partnerwith Gene Nitz in doubles and
will be in a four-man team withNitz, SpudMitchum and
JimClements in .addition to competing in singles.

Twenty-nine Lincoln County seniors competed this
year and most will be goingto the Las Cruces games be
ginning Wednesday.

Local qualifiers are: '.
• Bowling - Douglas, Nitz, SpudandLindaMitchum,

Jim and Linda Clements, Martha Chavez, Hubert Lee,

.',

515·931·9080
www~AllProSystems.org

•

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned SOfa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

,575-336-2052

111;pro Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified SpaCare

CabinRepairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

SWEET (DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furniture - Housewares - DetOr

Shop.Tue-Sat, 10-4 .. 'Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy...70·, between Jorges &Walmart

575-378-0041
"._~f3~.:fi!ing!_I:!~~_ESTDomestic Violence Shelter

257-4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft,

Over 25 years experience.

'. .' " ~"" ~.,., . miii't A '
, ,'., . .....". :-r.' -,_ .~s, LE SHOP . . '

Oso LiNESCORES

TomDouglas ofAltomovedup to the 70-74agegroup
at thisyear's National SeniorGames Association finals in
Houston andwasableto repeathisbowling doubles victory
fromthe2009SeniorGames.

............,AL
eSotlrCeS

Monday, July 18
0505 11, Ba~s 0
Carlsbad 000 000 000 - 0 8 4
Ruidoso 102 801 11- - 11 14 1
Carl - Gil Tussey, Jermalne Barksdale (6), Jeff Forgerson (7), Steve
Merslich (8) and Ryan Powell. Rui - Erick Campos, Edgar Correa
(6), Billy Robbett (8), Jonathan Means (9) and Kip Masuda, Casey
Kahsen (7). W - Campos. L - Tussey. 2B - Carl (James Mays, Jason
Hylan), Rui (Eddie Browne, Jonathan Means, Case Rigby, Anthony
Phillips). LOB- CarlIO, Rui 16.

Tuesday, July 19
0505 14, Bats 12
Carlsbad 012 000 261 - 12 17 3
Ruidoso 222 412 40- - 14 12 2
Carl - John Masklee, John Bonifacinilrt»,Steve Merslich (8) and
Brandon powers. Rui - Chris Welborn, 'Andrew Miller (8), Josue In
iquez (8) and CaseyKahsen.W - Welborn. L - Masklee. Sv -Jnlquez,
HR-' Carl (Mike Derr), Rui (Mike Devltd).2B - Carl (Aaron Morales,
Bryant Vega), Rui {Sam Dimatteo, Eddie Browne, Case Rigby). LOB
- Carl 6, Rui 11.

Wednesday, July 20
0505 6, Vaqueros 2
LasCruces QOO 000 101 - 2 10
Ruidoso 021 000 03- - Q 8 2
LC- Juan Medina and Bo Bell. Rui - Alan Gatz, Andrew Plotkin (7),
Mike Devito (9) and Kip Masuda. W - Gatz. L - Medina. HR - Rui
(MasUda). 2B.:- LC(Henry Fuentes, Bell), Rui (Joel Carranza). LOB
LC14, Rui7.'

Thursday, July 21
05056, Vaqueros 5
LasCruces 200 100 110 0 5 8 6
Ruidoso 011 010 101 1 6 9 1
LC- Mark Loriani, Mike Duckworth (7), Ralph Anzola (8), Brandon
Kelley (10), and Rob Hermann. Rui - Courtney Nelson, Alex Fernan
dez (7), Mike Devito (10), and Kip Masuda. W- Devito. L - Kelley.
2B - LC- (Putt) Rui (Carranza, Proni). LOB - tC 5, Rui 13•

Senior athletes headed to.state competition,
LucyServies andJanice Wilson. ;:;,
'. Archery - Dick Cox, Joe Castardy, Ray Hernandez '.:;:'
andWalter Winters.

• Golf-Jim Clements andDaniel de la Pefia,
• Horseshoes - HughAmosandBartYoung.
• Racewalk- Chris Carusona.
• Track andfield- BobKoenig.
• Swimming - JuneHence andSteve Hightower. ..

, • Basketball freethrow andthreepoint-Alice Burnett P,..
andBartYoung. ,~:

• Shuffleboard - HughAmosandBartYoung.
• Cycling - Frank Cannella, Galen Farrington, Lee :,

Annand-Jerry Longbotham, Ginny Makowski, Keith Pat-.:
tersonandKlaus Zoeller.

•
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7:00 pili PERFORMANCE
7:00 pm PERFORMANCE

2:00 pm PERFORMANCE

+ WIne availtJlJle ''by theglass"+

Dessert &.Coffee6:00-6:45 pm
Dessert&.Coffee6:00-6:45 pm
Dessertell: Co~ee 1:00-1:45 pm

DOOlS Open @ 5:00.pm .

DOOlS Open @ 5:00 pm
DOOlS Open @ 12:00pm

FORRESERVATIONS, PLEASE CONTACT:
MOllnta/n Atm/e's'Centerfor theAm+ (575)257-7982

T/ckets alsoal'a/fablefin'pllrc1lase on-fine4>www.mollntalnannles.com

. July 22"' &.29"
July 23'"&. 30th

July'24th

4>TIckets $17.od 4>

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
StJN]jAY

KoriLorick/Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Above right, James Parker performs,
"Why" under the light of an original
stain glass piece' created by Paula
Wilson for Shine Onl At right, Danc
ers with the Academy of Ballet in Al
amogordo perform to"Ray of Light:'

SeeSHINE ON pg.18

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

sage Parker says is particularly important
to this community. .

. "This song has a very profound ef- .
feet, This community is. very aware of
the crisis facing our children especially in .
light of what transpired in the past year,"
Parker said.

A local contractor with JRP Master
Builders, Parker says he sings and plays
the piano as a hobby and was recom
mended to Duffy by a friend.

"Steve (Duffy) took a step offaith in
viting me to sing because he hadn't heard,
me perform before," Parker jokingly said.
"It was a wonderful experience, getting
to work with fantastic local talents that I
wasn't even aware of and getting to meet
people involved with the Big Brother Big
Sister program."

Delaney Davis, Kody Rowe, and
Cody Jones performed a foot-tapping
version of "This Little Light of Mine."
Rowe aptly calls the rendition "free-spit-
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'" ,,', ', J(orll(iricklForthe RuidosoFree Press
Larry Kingsley and Lea Keylon a,re twoofth4utars in'Lincoln County Com
munityTheater~swittyperformance ofNoel Coward'sBlitheSpirit, directed
by Marne Modine. The show opened last weekend an~wiUrunagain July
29 and 30 at Mountain Annie's Center for the ~rts. Dessertwillbe served at
6 p.m, and the performance begins at 1. Titkets are $.17 and are a:vailable
atwww.mountaioannies.com. .

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
Shine On! delivered a passionately

entertaining concert to audiences at the
Spencer Theater Sunday, A benefit for
Big Brothers Big Sisters (BBBS) ofSouth
Eastern New Mexico, Shine On! not only
raised funds for the BBBS, but also raised
awareness about the needs ofyouth in our
community.

Directed by BBBS Executive Direc
tor of Lincoln County, Steve DUffy, the
show highlighted the amazing talents of
local residents. The 19 numbers incorpo
rated a variety of musical and dance per
formances, and each number conveyed
a message about supporting. our young
people.

Sierra Bdmister was the show's
youngest singer, just entering middle
school this year. Her pitch-perfect rendi
tion of "A Place in this World" was out
standing and brought a surge of applause
from the audience. "A lot ofkids feel like
they don't have people there. for them.
This song lets them know thl:!t there are
other people out there like them," Edmis
ter said.

. One of the most powerful perfor
mances.of the evening came from James
Parker who sang Rascall Flats', "Why."
The song focuses on teen suicide, a mes-
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the emotional reaction one of her pieces
could evoke, ·,It really is an amazing feel
ing when you know something you ere
ated could touch someone that much. Es
pecially knowing that they would want it
around all the time in their home."

KoriLorick/Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
Above, mother-daughter sculptors Scy and Mari
anne Caroselli pose next to a sculpture they craft~d

together. At left, Yoram Gal jokes around next 'to
his sEllf-portrait surrounded by his paintings at the

, FElstival. Gal's work was named Best of Show at this
year's Ruidoso Art Festival. Below, Zapotec weaVer
Mel Mendez demonstrates rug weavhig. 0 '

Some artists have been attending the
show for years. Mother and daughter team

, Marianne and Scy Caroselli have partici
pated as a team for the past seven years,
but before that Marianne participated 20
years ago.

The duo creates bronze
sculptures that can be seen
at the Adobe Fine Art Gal
lery on Sudderth.

"They're great people
running the show," Scy
Caroselli said. "It is well
run, everything always
goes smoothly, and they
take good care of the art
ists."

Caroselli says that one
of the best things about '
being an artist, is to see

KorlLorick/Forthe RuidosoFree Press
Secretary of State Dianna Duran; pauses with Miss
New/Mexico Sarina Turnbull and Maelena Coriz at
a reception before Sunday's performance of Shine
Onl at the Spencer Theater.

Sisters of South Bastern schools and communi",
N€!w Mexico .operates ties. F(jt more infonnation
mentoring programs in please ca11258-4185.

By Kori Lorick

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Annual Art Festival, held
July 22-24 at the Convention Center, was
a spectacular display of artwork that cel
ebrated the Festival's 40th anniversary.

Alan Miner, a local potter who owns
Earth-N-Stone in Midtown, says that

, hosting such a high end art show in Ru
idoso puts the village on the map in the
art community,

"It is, a well respected show," Miner Gal says he found the Ruidoso Art
says. "It is an honor to get chosen for me Festival through studying art fairs across
as an artist." ' the Ll.S;

Miner has run his business in Ruido- "I am very happy I came here. It was
.so for nine years and has showcased his a big surprise (to win Best in Show),"
handmade stoneware pottery in the Art Gal said. "Coming to the Southwest was
Festivalfor the last three of those. a gamble, but this town has shown such

prospective, artists submit samples, hospitality and warm welcome."
, of their work sev- __""""'~"""""""'c-"

eral months before
the show; 'The art
work is juried and
the winners are in
vited to participate
in the festival. Of
the 122 invited art
ists, many are local
however some par
ticipants come from
across the globe to
display their work.

This year's
winner of Best in
Show, Yoram Gal,
is from Israel. Gal
has been painting
since the age of
12 and is currently
touring the United,
States exhibiting
his work. '

. SHINE ON from pg.17

ited" with Davis adding,
"We didn't try to structure
it. We wanted it like a jam
with friends."

Jones, who accom
panied Davis and Rowe
on the harmonica, says
he likes any chance to
play music along with
others but this event was
speciaL "It is for a good
cause and we just have
fun with it."

In attendance were
New Mexico Secretary of
State Dianna Duran, Sena
tor Rod Adair, and Rep
resentative Zachary Cook
among other politicians.
Miss New Mexico 2011,
Sarina Turnbull, emceed
the show. As a former
Big Sister of many years,
Turnbull passionately con
veyed the difference hav-

. ing a BIg could make in a
young person's life,urging
the audience to become
mentors with the BBBS
program.

The Big Brothers Big

.

Celebrating 40 years of art in Ruidoso

Sweet Charity's ProjectPrincess a'success
. This past spring, the community do- at The Sanctu~ry on the .River off of

-natedgorgeous dresses for Sweet Char- Eagle Drive. ' ,~ , '
ity's Project Princess prom dress drive, The Sweet Charity Ball is going to
The goal ofProject Princess was to en- be an exquisiteevening of dining and
sure that every girl who needed a dress dancing ill celebration of our hope for
to go to prom could receive one. More an survivors ofdomestic violence. Tick
than 30 girls selected their dresses from ets are 'available at www.sweetcharity-

OJdLS.'\We~&hamtyl ~~e~e" the dresse~~.W~J,'~I;~all~~~e.nt9~c$f~Rmyj~~hJ1r8,~~ed~,.fro~
nI ~~!f~r~,~ °l1l'1?~~t you" ~~l?:':[':El1e~i':'~~~. ~!l~, ~~~~tt.I>om~~tic'"
, ~NfiJtrro~\, rA~;!:~wsnm;ng, dresses W~Ub~." Y~Q~~HP.~ S~I;:Jt.~f!:,:~'.:, .;~, ,'c .;

saved for next year's prom season. For more information about the
The Sweet Charity Ball committee Nest's' confidential services.vcall 866-

modeled some ofthe remaining dresses 378-6378.

I
j



.~, ENTlERrA~NMENT CALENDAR.

The air in the mountains is thin -
.your·chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

'I

",

features thatkeep THE
KID fresh andaudi
ences returning again
andagain.

MTDlnc.
When you have the opportunity,

we hopeyou will listen toourradIo
stations that serve listeners all ov~r

Southeast New Mexico and West Texas.
Call 575.258.9922
foradvertising rates

& information.

lOLl
Cl AS·S IC ROC K

large adult mainstream audience
with a high quality, music Inten
sive presentation ofthegreatest
album rock ofthe past35years,
THE KID targets the lucrative 25
to49-year-Old demographiC with
themusic they crave aswell as
daily andweekly rock-oriented

@SUmmi!"~~!!.~\~~
Join the largest employer in the White Mountains!

Join our highly professional and motivated staff providing excellent patient carll to agrowing
community. Our friendly hospital has asmall town atmosphere with big city technology,

Immediate Openings:
•Occupational Therapist· Speech Therapist· RN Float

Contact: Human Resources
2200 E.ShoW Low Lake Road'Show Low t>:t 85901

928-537-6367 office 928-532-8995 fax
" Visit us online at WWW.summithl:!althcare.net EOE

1-26 thru 8-2\ :
Rllicioso 050 Baseball, White 1~'~'--'~ ~----' ."'~.','

Mountain pilrk, 100 White Moun- ~:r~

taln Dr., 4;05 - 7 p.rn, Come cheer L yria.n-gieshawIWeavlnIlWoricr.
on the Osos when the Roswell In- ;II ']

vaders "invade" Ruidoso! Bleachers shop at the Hubbard Museum of
and concessions provided. Tickets the American West, 2(l301 HwX
can be purchased online orat the 70West, Ruidoso Downs, July 29 i
cat $200 ~ h $6 31. Awaken the fiberartl$t in youl
~a e. ort e season or . per Create a one-of-a-kind trlilnnu.lil(.
game. Contact Information: 575- .,
257-5030; www.ruidosoosos.com . shawl In your favorite huesand

Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit; textures. For more information,
M · I A I' C e h contact the Hubbard MLlseum of

ounta n nnes enter lor t e the American West.• 575-37QcA.142·j
ArtS! 2710 Sudderth Dr., doors ~
opel; atS p.m.; dessert &coffee www.hubbardmuseum.org. Pleas~
6 6 l"..e contact Jeannine Isom for fees. ,i• :4;> pm, perrormance at 7 p.m, Id I d '
Uncoln County Community Thea- Br .. a + Prom Event, Rul oSt!
trewill perform Noel Coward's clas- Convention Center, 10am,..1,p.m.
sic comedy, Blithe Spirit. The 'des. ,WEDDING GOWNS; Bridesmaid
sert and drama' will be presented dresses; fun prom dresses; hU~
'theatre-ln-the-round'wlth dessert inventory of flower girl dresse~
and coffee served one hour prior Gowns: sizes 2-30; Ribbons, tUlle,
to the production. Reservations silk flowers - many things to mill«!
can be made bycalling 257-7982 all your bridal event purchases iq
oronline atwww.mountainannies.oneplace.IIWeshopforbargall.lsiri
com. $17 includes dessert &coffee larger cities and bring those'finds'
with wine available for purchase by to the smaller towns: Plus, OU~
the glass. famous TRAIN-AWAY ~ romance

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars recycled! lOCal vendors lnclud~
andvocals, performs at Zocca Cof- to'make this a fun and convenil:!nt
feefrom 2-4 p.m, ,community experience. Ext~ t'ab-

Doug Fuqua performs inWen- rlcs to aid In decorationS'orrna\(~
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Ing sleeves ••. wetre all here tQ
Mountain' Gods Resort & Casino be creative and helpful. For m(m~
from 5to 11 prn, lnformatlon, contact CarolEIIlQtt;

Mike Sanjku·performs inWen- 602-373-9655; ScottSdale, AZ;
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the www.mimosai:lridalaz.com. $2 ad~
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino mission: use your. ticket to com~
from 5to 10prn, and goifnecessary. Under 10yeal'$

Tomas Vigil performs at ofage FREE. Optional Auction $5:
Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on Noon, 2,4and6pmd.rawings~ M\J~
Mechem from 6 to9 p.m. bepresent towinandchoose pril!:el

Free Movies at the Free Movies at the "Grounds";
i'Grounds'(, Sacred Sacred Grounds. Coffee. & Tea
Grounds Coffee. & Tea House, 282~ Sudderth, 12 p,m;
House, 2825 Sudderth, for· (!hampagne/Mimosa Brunch~
630 9 J I 31 Special Screening: Note by NQt~
: - p.rn; u y at _ The Making of Steinway t}037;

, 12p.m. for Champagnel 'Documentary filmmake.r Ben Niles
Mimosa Brunch. Spe-
cial Screening: Note 'chronlciesthecreatlonofStelnwa~

b N "'h M' k' f pianos and the vanlshingbre~
'Y ate - II e a mg0 of craftsmen who build them. For

Ste;nway Ll037. Docu" . more Information, call 575-257~
mentary filmmaker Ben
.Nlles chronicles the ere- 2273; www,sacredgroundscoffe~
atlon of Steinway pia- shop.comz, No purchaseis n~ces~

" nos and the vanishing, 'saryto attend, '
i, . . . breed ofcraftsmen who Zia . Weekend at RutdoSQ

":build them. For. more informa-' Downs, Ruidoso DowllsAacetrack
1;ion, call 575-257-2273; www. and Billy the Kid Casino, 26225
~aqedgroundscoffeeshop.' U.S. Hwy 70,RUiddSO Downs, jUly:
,com/. No purchase is necessary 30- 31, tiveracing(rQm '-5 p.mi
to 'attend Free'Movie Nights. Arts &Crafts Show from lla.m,- ~
Sacred Grounds Coffee andTea p.m. New Mexlco-b.redhorse5plu~
.House will be offering for sale free parking and admission. ArtS,
its regular selection of quiches, . &Crafts. Show featuring .all NeW
soups and drinks plus a speCial Mexico made products. For more
selection of new menU items Information, contacttneRuidosb
especially appropriate for. the Downs Racetrac::k 575-378-4431:
movies. All regular coffee drinks, www.raceruidoso.com. AdmissJon
specialty coffee drinks, andteas ,is free.
(now wine andbeer, too) will be . Carrizozo Music intlie P.rkst
available for purchase before,. New Mexico SaxQLl~rtet concert
during and immediately after at McDonald Park fromS - 7p.mJ
the movie. Cookies and other Theconcert is free. New HQlizOI\
special desserts. will ... also be wnl be selling food. Tne COncert

; J' available for purchase." will. move totttu~,w.omali~,(;lIJbjo
wjllbf!';Il~limip.i\t9tS' ~pertQrm, &l§e,'pf~f\o'~_JlPO bfl"~'TtO ~'
) .a~ c<;:asa,; Blancil ,RestqUra!11. and Sunday~ unq~.. the. tars Inn
'Cantina"oh ME!cher'ribrive from oHheMol.i~talii:Gods:~P ~Ufilrl1er

7to9 p.m. . and weire celebrating with -top"
BottlehoLlse Cabins Pres- notch outdoor entertainment at

ents Cary Swinney, 266 Ski .Inn of the Mountain Godsl Every
Run Rd., 8 - 10p.m. APolitically & Sundaynighttherewill beJive mu
Socially Satirical Conc::ert Under sicstarting at 6 p.m" followed by,
the Stars. There isextra parking at a movlel Did we mention /t~ tree?
the iot next to the Shell Stat/on, Make suretobring chairs andblan~
andshuttle service to Bottlehouse kets. Weather permitting. Children
Cabins, Mature audience sug· mustbeaccompanied byanadult
gested. VIP area has pichlc tables Tonight~ musicJaceN lee;movie:
andbetterseating, First come first Show White. For ,information, call
serve so get your tickets now! For the Inn oftheMountain Gods, 575
more information, contact Bottle- 464-7777; www,innofthemounJ

hoUse Cabins: 575-336-1145; www.taingods.com/events/sundays-un~
bottleh~usecabins.com. Tickets are der~the-stars-2/
$10 pre-sale and $15'at the gate. Live Music::atWPS In Midtown
VIP tickets $25. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30a.rii;

for~~r~~ ~~~o~~~a B::S~au~a~~' r~"'---~--"io~li~f-::'T~~--]
and Cantina 011 Mechem Drive L..'::_"__,,,~!!~~5~!.'_,;.:~.L~J
from.9 to 10p.m. Rainbow Juvel'l!le Oveinlght

MiC::l'laeI' Beyer performs older Stakes will be run at Ruidoso
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country D,owns Racetrack. Po.st timeforthe
Club il1 Alto from 7to 10p.m. first race Is 1 p.m.. '

Live MllSic at WPS in Midtown Live MusIC at WPS in Midtown
RUido~o from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Rulqoso from 8:30 p.m. t?'1:30a.m.

THE KID
CLASSIC ROCK FOR LINCOLN,
OTERO AND CHAVES COUN
TIESt One ofthearea's most pop
ular andpowerful stations, we're
confident thestation's namesake
BILLVTHE KID would bepto~dl
Broadcasting from ahelevation of
over 10,000 feet THE KID draws a

with Dr. Larry Wolz; 2 p.m,: Dj WU,'
piano; 5 p.m.: Fabulous Festival
Fling Fund- RaiSing Reception and
Painted Violin Auction; 7:15 p,m~:

Pre-concert, talk with Dr. Larry
Wolz; 8 p,m.: Linden String Quar
tet. There will be. :2 pre-concert
talks free to ticket holders. Felix
Umansky, Sarah McElravy, Cath-.
erine Cosbeyand Eric Wong are
the Linden String buartet, grand
prize winners of the Fischoff Na
tional Chamber Music Competi
tion. They areoneof the ptemiere
young string quartets' in America
today. Ther~ are words that sing.
There are words that paint grand
pictures inthe mind. But thereare
nowords thatcanadequately por
tray whatDi Wu's hands create on
akeyboard. You m,u'st listen. Some
wr'iters have tried t9 describe her
talent. "Fire and authority," tried
the Washington Post."Charisma,
steely technique and keen musical
intelligence;' was' the Philadelphia
Inquirers attempt. Be amazed at
whata piano cando when in the
right hands. For more Informa
tion, contact the Spencer Theater:
1-888-818-7872; www.spencerthe
ater.com.The Di Wu's performance
is $49 for adults and $15 for stu
dents. The Fabulous Festival Fling
Fund Raising Reception is$30. lin
denString Quartet is$49 for adults
and $15 for students. Tickets can
be boughtonline or through the
Spencer box office. I '.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

r~ .
: : Gabriel Iglesias, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10
lJ,in. You have seenhim on Come
dy Central, now seehim in person.
The stand-up comedian will have
you laughing all night long with a
sh,ow full of storytelling, parodies;
c.haracters and more! For more
Information: Inn of the Mountain
Gbds: 575-464-7777; www.ln
oofthemountaingods.com. Tickets
~tart at $25.
";KaraokewithOJ Peteat Lucy's
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown
from 9:30 p.m, to close.
a~TheSterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
brive from 6to 9 p,m.
• Live Music:: at WPS in Midtown
~Uidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

L~ ~-~,gr:~:Y .
: Mountain Wellness Experi
ence at wellness businesses In
~IDcoln County, July 28- 30, 8 a,m.
~5 p,m,:Three-day 'Experience' that
will beheld In themorning, atnoon
{Lunch) with a speaker, In the af
ternoon and one evening session.
E~ch day will have an area of the
county that will be experienced.
Thursday In Ruidoso Downs and
td,Wards Hondo. Friday In Ruidoso,
Saturday, Alto and North to Capl'
ta'h and Nogal. For more informa·
~6n contact Georgia Underwood:
~:75-937-0564; gmu@bajabb.com.

"
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,:.~ Things to do every day

Ruidoso River Museum open at 101
" Mechem Drive in the building which

, previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The
'. museum is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
": Thursdaythrou9,.h Monday. Admissionis
~.: $5 for Adults and $2 for Children.

,.', Pillow's Funtracker- Open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday
and from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and

· <". Saturday. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjust
· 'offSudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
: .': premierfamily fun center in New Mexi
· '. co. Wehave been providingfun to thou-

: sands offamilies for over twenty years.
· . : Our park includes three gokart tracks,

miniature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
and seasonal attractions such as Bum
per Boats, Panning for Gemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, Extreme Air, and Kiddie

. Bounce House.
1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in

the Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m; from Cowboys Riding Stables
in Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to
reserveyour ride time.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capi
tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is
located on highway 380 (better known
as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) in the heart
ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open ev-

, eryday oftheyear except Thanksgiving,

,--- -~' ..--~-·----_·:""""-1

Ch
. " J

ristmas,and New Year's day. Entrance ran in the past, with. the exception of d
fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1 Thursday, Aug.18 through.Sunday, Aug..1

for children 7-12. Children 6 and under 21 to accommodate the tr!al~/ortheAl/l

are free. Smokey BearHistorical Park is American Futur.ity. .~..istt: maceR!lid.050; ;1
operated by EMNRD-Forestry Division. comfor more information. ',:

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the Hubbard Museum Q/theAmerlcan ,
Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race West;' Ruidoso Downs - the first NeW .'.j

Track &. Casino. Simulcast races areshown Mexico museumto begranted "affiliate" ;
livefrom across the country and betting statu.s with th~ sm.it.h.s.onian.. 1.n5.titu.. tiQ./!". ,.1\

windowS are open to place your wager. The Museum IS home to at: .extensIVe '
Billy's Race-Book also servesdeliciousfood per"!ane.nt Collection of.:.' :."],a.nniftcen.t.:.:1andhasa fullbar.lfyou lovehorseracing, carnages, wagons,' saddles, ftrearm$ :\
it is theplace togo everyday. and Indian artifacts,' as well· at; ever- i

lFlying J Ch",ckwagon Supper and changingtravelingexhibits. 'Locqtedjust.·.
Show at the Flying'I, on Highway 48 east of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track ~

north ofRuidoso (every day exceptSun- on Highway 70, the entrance to the ,1

day). Gatesopen at 5:30 p.m; Gunfight Museumfeatures the landmarkbrOl1ze 'i
in the street ofBonita Cityat 6:45 p.m; "Free Spirits ofNoisy Water," one ofthe.:
Dinnerbell rings at 7 p.m; and the Fly- largestequinesculpturesin the US. w.ith :
ing I Wranglers take the stage at 7:50 eight larger-than-life horses; represent- :
p.m. Dinner and the show is $24 for ing seven different breeds. ,TheMuse1,lm :\
adults,$14 for children4-12. is open seven daysa week from 9 a.m. )

Live .Horse racing continues at Ru- to 4:30 p.m, Admission be{Jin.$ at $6 for 1\
idoso Downs Racetrack througl: Labor adults with discounts available fof se- I

Day weekend, culminating in the All niors, military andyouth. The 1!ubbard :
American Futurity, Sept. 5. Post time Museum ofthe American Westis owned ..j
is 1 p.m. with the exception of some and operated by the City. of Ruidoso '
holidays, special meets, and horse sales. Downs. Tofind morein/ormat~on o~ the' ,I
Thisyear the races will be held Friday HubbardMuseum oftheAmel'lcan West~ ~

through Monday, instead of the Thurs- please visit, www.hubbarcimuseumiofg I!
day through Sunday schedule they have or call575-378-4142. .'. ',. ;1

-.,,!_.,.,,:-' -:__!.,::'..:..",,~.~_~t.,.. ,c"-~. '_~"",,, ;..'..-¥.:.-'..:-.....:~.,.:.;~:..,;~"..:.'.<.~;,:.:.',.~;,.::.:.L.;.~.:.::...;;.J

'~~""'~:-:-,--'..iUI;SDAY '-'-'-'--~ Free sports physic::als. The Car- at6:30-9p,m.;July31 at12p.m. for pianistOIWu&theLind~n String
~ ,~" . . JULY26 ' rizozo Health Clinic isoffering free Champagne/Mimosa Brunch. Spe- Quartet, Spencer Theater for. the
1~ ;~Wilder~es~-Ca~p; Parks' and sports physicals from 11 a.m. to cial Screening: Note byNote - The Performing Arts, 10~ Sp~nc;er Bd,
'H{~creation Office, 801 Resort Dr., 4 p.m. in the Old Gym at the Car- Making of Steinway L7037. Docu- Alto. 1:15 p.m.: Pre·c;:on\:eit'talk
~. rizozo Schools. mentary filmmaker Ben

1-tMpnday - Friday, 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White Niles chronicles the ere-
t..~ilTl., runs through August 12. Mountain Park, 100 White Moun- at/on ofSteinway pianos
:;l~onsored by the Ruidoso Parks tain Dr., 4:05 - 7 p.m. Come cheer andthevanishing breed,
: t i)l'ld Recreation. "Back to Basics, on the Osos when the Roswell In- of craftsmen who build
taack to Nature': Activities include vaders "invade" Ruidoso! Bleachers them. For more Informa

;;Ii~rseback riding, fishing, canoe- and concessions provided. TIckets tlon, call 575-257-2273;
::Q,l:J, hiking, biking, disc golf, na- can be purchased online or atthe www.sacredground
~. "lure walks, nature crafts, archery, gate. $200 for theseason or$6per scoffeeshop.com/. No
, "oatdoorsports, golf, tennis, swim- game. Contact information: 575- purchase is necessary
, ming, etc, Youth ages 6 - 13· (En- ~57-5030; www.ruidosoosos.com to attend Free Movie
tering 1st - 7th). Provide your own live Music at WPS In Midtown Nights. Sacred Grounds

I snacks (2) and lunch. For more Ruidoso from 8'30 pm to 1'30 a m C'offee and liea House
'in'formation, contact Parks and . .. . .. II'

'Recreation: 575-257-5030,' www.'-c''--. :-:-'fR.iD~.~~... ' -~l'."'·· .will be offering for sale. ' its regular selection of
· ruidoso-nm.gov/ParksRecreation/ ' _. _c!UJ.'!..29,_"':.__~ quiches, soups and drinks plus
•ParksRec.html. Fees: $95 perweek . Mountain Wellness Experi-. a special selection ofnew menu .

, . Qr$32 adayforthe1stchild, $85 or enceat wellness businesses inLin- items especially appropriate for
· perweek or$30 a day for addition- coin County, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Three- the movies. All regular coffee
~I children within the same family. day 'Experience' thatwill be held in drinks, specialty coffee drinks,
~eglstration continues throughout the morning, at noon (Lunch) with and teas (now wine and. beer,

•: tlie summer on a first-come basis, a speaker, intheafternoon andorie too) will be available for pur
: ; SRace islimited to the first 36 reg- evening session. Each day will have chase before, during andimme
••fstrants. an area of the courity that will be diately after the movie. Cookies
"~ ~. ~Ruidoso Oso Baseball Clinic experienced. Friday in Ruidoso. and other speclal desserts will
; .·fP"r Kids from 1 - 4 p.m. at White Saturday, Alto and North to Capi- also beavailable for purchase.
•:"~untaln Baseball Field. $40 first tan and Nogal. For more informa- Free Movie at the Carrizozo
,=.G~lId/$30 second child. For more tion contact Georgia Underwood: Heritage Museum, 103 12th St.,
, '/l1formation !=ontact General Man- 575-937-0564; gmu@bajabb,com. Carrizozo, 7 - 9 p.m. The movie
~ ;ager Billy Page at 575-973-0029 or The only costat thistime, is lunch Is Red Dawn with Patrick Swayze·

"Ruidoso Parks & Recreation at 575- and the evening session" which and Lea Thornpson, and was
.• ~~57~5030. • .. will be held at Ruidoso Physical filmed around Las Vegas, NM,
· ;-:~Ive MUSIC at WPS In Midtown Therapy. Health and Wellness Fair J)escriptlon: "A groupof young
:::~U1dosofrom 8:30 p,m. to 1;30 a.m,:.at ~.NM.U:i;8uidoso;from 9 a.m. to 5 peopl~. turn toguerill~ resis
f-:'~ . ' .wet)Ni:soAW:::~';;~!,~:' ','.. .\. :o~~aln. in-.:~nce;~~·~~J~HD,¥aslon pf,
;'~lJ.I'lt .',,, .. ~'JULY21'; ." ;~, ,~.,.:,\~"':;l ,,:~q.rm~~lmq. .0", xhlpltors in ·A':nenc~I' p,QPCQm'i and sodas
":,,.,•._.',__ ":c~_, -.._. "·.",,.'''''tl'1e'liealtll,'fi'eld:, ,.".'J":"'" 'WIll be available. The museum
•;~, Fa.rme~'s Market at SBS Wood Corona Festival in Corona. Fri" Is openfrom 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. for
• ShaVings In Glencoe from 9 to 11 day: Cowboy church at 9a.m.; Kids thosewho'd like to takea look at

:-',:."a,m, . Playday at 11 a.m.; Jam session the neat stuff and maybe do a
~...:. Preschool Story time every from 2 -5 p.m.; Hamburger fry at little shopping. For more informa
<Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. at the 5:30 p.m., Saturday: Parade at lOtion: 575-648-1105.
: ::'1i11age of Ruidoso Public Library. a.m., Brisket lunch at 11 a.m.; Ro- Mic::hael Beyer performs older
:,<-1!opsicle End of Summer Reading deoat 1 p.m.; Chuckwagon dinner songs andjazz atKokopeli.(ountry
~.:'Party for ages2-5 and6-9. Winners at6 p.m., Dance at 8 p.m. Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.
>pf large prizes announced for each, Triangle Shawl Weaving Wor,k- Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
· .~ge group. Ruidoso Public Library shop at the Hubbard Museum of Highway 70, next to t~e Ruidoso
• :ls located at 107 Kansas City Road, the American West, 26301 Hwy Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
: ~uidoso. Library hours are: Monday 70West, Ruidoso Downs, July 29- Fun Karaoke. ,
: 'lI!hrough Thursday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 31, Awaken the fiber artist inyou! The Eliminators perform at
<~Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Satur- Create a one-of-a-kind triangular Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
:;"<9'ay 10a.m. to 2, p.m. www.yousee- shawl In your favorite ~UE:lS and tinaon Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
..~rtiore.com/ruidosopll textures. This "hands-on" almost p.m.
_;' .c..'..•. " therapeutic technique Aaron R, Lacombe and Com

requires no lopm prepa- pany perform at Casa Blanca Res
ration, wastes no fiber, tauranton Mechem Drive from 9
and isfun to learn with to 10p.m.
others, Looms will be Music &Video wI OJ Mike at
provided. For more Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid
information, ·contact town Ruidosofrom 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
the Hubbard Museum Live Music at WPS in Midtown
of the American West: Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. tol :30 a.m.
575-378-4142; www. r-'-,---~..-.. -..-.--··-.....,.,----1

hubbardmuseum.o!g. I. ..S%~:~:y .'j'
Please contact Jeannine .~-,-_.-~..=-,-,_.-----,~..,
Isom for fees. ' Mountain Wellness Experl-

Summer Reading enceat wellness businesses inLin-
Programs at the Vii- coin County, 8 a.m. ,5 p.m.: Thre.e
lage of Ruidoso Public day 'Experience' that will be held
Library at 2 p.m. Pizza in the morning, at noon (Lunch)
End of Summer Read- with a speaker, In the afternoon'
ing Party for ages 10-12 andoneevening session. Each day
&for teens: Drawings for will have anarea ofthecounty that

the three large prizes for each age will be experienced. Saturday, Alto
group. and North to Capitan and Nogal.

Noel Coward's Blithe Spirit, Sanctuary on the River In Ruidoso
Mountain Annie's Center for the and High Mesa Healing Center in
Arts; 2710 Sudderth Dr., doors Alto will hostOpen Houses from 9
open at 5 p.m.; dessert &coffee a.m. to5p.m. For more information
6-6:45 p.m., performance at 7 p.m: contact Georgia Underwood: 575
Lincoln County Community Thea- 937-0564; gmu@bajabb.com.
trewill perform Noel Coward's c1as- Corona Festival in Corona. Pa
sic comedy, Blithe Spirit The 'des- rade at 10a.m., Brisket lunch at 11
sert and drama' will be presented a.m.; Rodeo at 1p.m.; Chuckwagon
'theatre~in-the-round' with dessert dinner at6 p.m" Dance at8 p.m,
and coffee served one hour prior Triangle Shawl Weaving Work
to the production. Reservations shop at the Hubbard Museum of
can be made by calling 257-7982 the American West, 26301 Hwy
oronline at www.mountainannies.70West.Ruidoso Downs, July 29
com. $17 includes dessert & coffee 31. Awaken the fiber artist In you!
with wine available for purchase by Create a one-of·a-klnd triangular
the glass. shawl 'in your favorite hues and

Cantina Night at Laughing textures, For more Information,
Sheep Farm, 1mile west ofLincoln, contact the Hubbard Museum of
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 p.m. the American West: 575-378-4142;
Live music with guitar and fiddle www.nubbardmuseum.org. Please
playing Western Swing. contact Jeannine Isom for fees,

Mike Sanjklf performs inWen- Zia Weekend at Ruidoso
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Downs, Ruidoso Downs Racetrac~
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino and Billy the Kid Casino, 26225
from 5to 10p,m, U.S. Hwy 70, Ruidoso Downs, July

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen' 30- 31, Live racing from 1- 5 p.m,
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Arts &Crafts Show from 11 a.m. - 5
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino p,m, New Mexlco·bred horses plus
from 5to 11 p.m. free parking and admission. Arts &

Tomas Vigil performs at Land- Crafts Show featuring all New Mex
locked Restaurant on Mechem lco made products. For more Infor·
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. . matlon, contact the Ruidoso Downs

FreeMovies at the "Grounds", Racetrack 575-378'4431; www,rac
Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea eruldoso.com, AdmiSSion isfree,
House, 2825 Sudderth, July 29-30, Chamber Music Festival with
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tl·
COFEX

COMPUTING

204 SUDDERTH
575.257.1400·

www.cofex.us

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US Hwy 70 West
575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

RlJmOSO
SHAMROtK
1901 Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso, NM 88345

575-257-5033

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
I830 Sudderth Dr.

57S-%57-37'1

P:5/5'258'8801
F:51S'258'8803

SIERRA CLEANERS
Corner of Center

& Texas Street
575-257-2725

Open: Monday - Friday,
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

THB WADON WHBIL
pec~1J\S § sOlA.tl1west c:::jt~

:252~ slA.clclertl1 • R.utcloso

575-::lsr-srs:TG
www.l1ooperpec~lJI.f~Y\M.·co~

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257·1555 •1-800-937-3359

AUTO' HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsurance.com ~

PDS'lf~{MNEJi:
Your Home O.ffice~

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257~5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hofmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
.r. , 575-257-56"f9'"'"

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOORSIGNAGE

HlstorlcCabln51n thePInes· UpperConyon

G~. «'... -.- ..-. ,
,-,.-..

,
1013MainRoad·Ruldoso,New Mexico88345

51S~257-3881 • roll Ftee:871·81G-5440
www.noisywaterlodge.com •John&Glenda Duncan

G[!!~Q~~E?~,~~D
505 Mechem Dr•. Ruidoso

I 575·257-1010
Real Estllte Calltracts . Collectiolls

Eslat~ Plmmillg . Family Law
LORI GIBSON JULIE ANNE LE01'!ARD

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln' it simple ... Keepln'lt real!
Comerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 S~dderth

Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call

, 378-4840 for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree·Shopplng
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:

•revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch

. 40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail.
jbarjcountrychulcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miradelJfe@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Ufe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-m9.
711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
HOH·SECTARIAN
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for limes and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

'I'IIE
IUJInOSO mIPOIUU!1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com
'7ttE.v~~"

A PINNACLE
rGWloIl'mUffilUlilWID~liro!Hlt'

FrOin YtJllr FirstTo Ytlllr Fil/est!
888-336-7711

931 S~1te Hwy 48· Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestatc.com

lincoln. For details ofthls and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at57%53-4951
~ENTECostAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Ufe United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Biblestudles
jiREs8rtERlAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
P~storTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFOifMEDCIliiilcH
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SEVENTH DAYAOliEii11St
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua FIla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNiTARIAII UNIVERSALIST
~EllOWSHIP

Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
lIoN'IlENoMINATIONAl .
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.org
Calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257·5915.
Pastor John Marshall
Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
RuldoSd 304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: Carios
&Gabby Carreon.*All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Commurlity Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380 West, 354-2458.

Ruidoso High School Marching Band Camp is
scheduled weekdays beginning Monday, Aug. 1

through Wednesday, Aug. 10 from 8 a.m. to 11 a.m.

The percussion section will meet for an additional time
of 1 p.m to 3 p.m, Band members will meet in the high

school band room.

Attendance is crucial to our preparation for competi
tions and home games. We cannot begin to learn our

show ifwe do not all attend.

Take pride in your band and make every effort to be
there. For further information please contact
Mr. Shaver at gshaver@ruidososchools.org.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70 East, SuiteA
(Located at tI,e '¥')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

It's time for Band Camp

i\\1t<
~'i~ . ;

LAQyINTA
INN. SUITES

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUARE
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EYMiGElICAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
MLGOSPEL·
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Inl'l
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on-
line.com .
Mission Fountain of Living Water
San Patrido
JEHOIiAliiSWITNESSES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,251'7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
JEWisli/iiESREW
Kehilla Bat- Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
LUTHERAN
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
/rIrriiolllSY·
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Todd Salzwedel, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carritozo.Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
qUAKER
QuakerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meellng at the
Anderson-Freeman Vislto~s Center In

26147 US Hwy 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88348
. 515.378.3333

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. , This (hurd, feature isslionsored by these,d1Jic'mhlded businesses and Indlvid~al$.
, , . . .

A..l CARPET CARE
w. '.. .~

tt,:,. Carpet & Upholstery ~

~'1!J89 Cleaning s~&
Water Extraction

24 HR. Emergency Service

C 937·0657• 0 630·902'1~llm.~ S7r,..2',1-401~

rAX5~~·~~r143~

lodge at 4 p.m.
At 1 p.m., there will ...be a

panel discussion on "Healing
and Wholeness and the Role of
the Church" with Rev. Ryan Ar
nold, Rev. Max Jones and oth
ers. This is part of the Mountain
Wellness Experience sponsored
and coordinated by Georgia Un

derwood.
The "Experience" spotlights the

many health resources in the area and al
lows attendees to see, feel and touch the
wide variety of health resources in the
Ruidoso area.

Friday there will be a health fair in
ENMU-Ruidoso as well as speakers
throughout the day on various subjects.
Anyone who wants to check out the
schedule to find what is of interest, 'call
336-7777 for more information.

;'~ I fJ- ~f',(('l c'
r;lth~"J, tiM C1Nr,

OUR CUSTOMERS
!.I~~t 'f~t OIFF£F.£NG£

ItJ ALL OF US!

First Christian Church
Child Development Center
:.>:;;.~ 1211Hull
~ 575·253·1490

Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
Accepting I} Weeks to 1ZYears

OPEN: Monday- friday, 7:50a.m. to5:30 .m.

Weekly Featured
Adoptable Pet

Fritz is a beautiful solid
black cat inneedofa loving
home. He is very affection

ate, loves human contact
andis also great with other
cats. Fritz is about 1·2years
old, neutered and current
on all his vaccinations. He
is short haired and has the
goodlooks to match his A+

personality!

Anyone interested in adopt
ing this wonderful catshould
call theHumane Society of
Lincoln Conty's Shelter for
Animals at (575) 257-9841,
orVisit theshelter at430

. Gavilan Canyon Road.

Learn about
nutrition at
the Nest

--16- i
--..11---~---- ----~~~....::....:.::~~~--------------===

L,byrinths - paths of peace
Take a break from the

stress of modem life by go
ing back a few thousand
years. People. are discover
ing anew that walking the
concentric circles of ancient
labyrinths can dreate inner
peace and healing.
, There is a labyrinth in
the Ruidoso community. In 1997, four
women gathered at High Mesa Healing
Center to create' a seven path labyrinth
that is available to the public 24/7. Many
have come to take advantage of this path
way to peace and healing.

The labyrinth will be one of the fea
tures at the open house on Saturday, July
30. This will be an opportunity to expe
rience some of the modalities that are
offered at HMHC. It statts with Tai Chi
at 8:30 a.m, and concludes with a sweat

•

,1 , ';'"'~- :'4,7/, - ,~ Wors'hI·p· T(/7)(f;;A.)11~ (.l..·:.;....f·).~(l·))T., ....
r, , • . _ ,,-eO .LiL(~ c: L.·. " l. "..... ,. i
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Community member r~' . ::~/;~t"z~'i~z~, Services r~~;~'.
and nutrition guru Angie ANGLICAN
Fernandez is bringing her FNF NEW MEXICO, ltC The Anglican Church oftheSavior CANNON
culinary skills to the Nest Fr.JohnHuffman,Pastor;28165udderth, HI~ TROUBLES INDUSTRIES
to educate women and kids 106 Close Road ~~~~~:j~~~r;~1~~~~;ration,call WON'T 575,258,5030
about healthy food choices. 575-257-2300 Mescalero Family Worship Center GET HIM DOWN Residential & Commercial

Once a week, Angie Gmeral Oontractors PeteJ. luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D.Stilly,
Assoc.Pastor;464-4741 Forgetting his inenpacltation, he ishappily - www.ruidososeptic.com

meets with the women to F.irst AssemblyofGod determined to plan ahead. His spirit Isnot
discuss nutrition and the ARROWHEAD Rev.E.ThomasKeams,Pastori139EIPaso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324 easily crushed. Life is aIWlI)'s full ofhope
benefits it has for our bodies ROOFING ASSEMBLVOFGOQ and excitement. The Lo'ro and thisyoung

d
. d Th 11 Serving Lincoln County Ca' .' C· .... 'tyCh ch(AIG) man's Chrlstian friends have taught himan mill s. en, ie group for over 30 years mzozo ommum ur

P
repares a meal together Residential & Commercial Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofC Ave. to have such an outlook on life.

FREEESTU'""TES &Thirteenth • he :
b d I id ilVJ.n. • But t e fruit of the spirit Is love, joy.

ase on ter gui ance. 575.378.4819 Office BAPTIST. '. peace. long-suffering. gentleness, goodness,
Angie teaches her pro- 575·937·1451 Cell Canaan Trail Baptist

Roland Sumett, Pastor, located just = faith." Galatians 5:22.
gram based on the \'Healthy ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER past milepost 14 on Hwy.48, between - We invite you to.attend the church ofYOllr
Food Pyramid" that is also . PENNY . Annus&Cap.itan.336-1979 •" choice regularly to worship.to be uplifted.
used by the Harvard School ~ PINCHERS FirstBaptistChurch-Carrizozo;314 d I bl '• , COINSHOP Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden encourage • am esserr,

of Public Health. She ex- Buy.Sell.Trade.RareCoins Smlth,Pastor ~ .~\IN17IF~

tl
. rt f Bullion Silver & Gold-Free Appraisals first BaptistChurch -Ruidoso S ~

Presses Ie impo ance 0 127Rio '£tuftatRiol. eo. Box 1242 270 Country Clu" Driye, RUI'doso,NM t::i...,..
incorporating uncooked 800~~~a~;:;J~t'}:;~~;??;~597 88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen i~t3 ~ ~£{~
and unprocessed food into 5toddard,Pastor M ~OIDt~. f:~

's lif 1 c. .:!_1LIiil... FirstBaptlstChurch-RuldosoDowns 'A' lMOomhbti04·'''''''''''I'Of,''''hl. 1&
one s itesty e 10rmaXl1l11Un l"25i' 361E.HwY70,378-4611,Randy Wi 111".'"....,lloow...... dnbr... i'rJ4

triti nl b fit d I Itj¢.!HfAR~WAAElI!Sl '''d Pst '1· r" d.,IIh.'....... '''_t..npood 1;1nu 10:(141,. ene,. an a so . - - . "I ener, a or ~~. I ' len b, "'"" hb ,tllbk". Wilt.... IN.
7:30·7 Mon· Fri· 8·6 Sat· 94:30 Sun F'rst B· tistCh· ch Ti • . ....., I ...

focuses on the advantages 2815Sudderth' RuldolO .575.257-5410 I ap ur - mOle ~ :"'~:M::~ ':: '::'~~; ":.:";: ~~
The Helpful Hardware Place Bill Jones, Pastor 'l'r.' ,,,."...... theIlId"", .....h .....~.. iAl

ofplant-based proteins. The· Also!eoturing:Ben]amlnMoorepalnb Mescalero BaptistMission ~4 •..,,,;u "".a"" ,..iIh. Thtlll~•• mA .~
series ofclasses will include I!!!'i':l Full Une Brand Name Appliances~ 101601dRoadBox9,Mescalero,NM· :It 1" l1IlIo"lIl'.folt1t...tJlot~A"""" 1:.

~WWW.v1l1ageacehardwareruld050.tOm~8834O.585_973-0560.PastorZachl~lloto.. erlhe.. k<oflOt..H....II...... ~;

meal preparations for break-Malott tIl :~~=~:"~:=~ t~
f:.a.st, lunch, dinner, and easy. I~ 'G . ,MountainBaptistChurch ~~. I'" ChwtIl k<..... "L~ IN II~h ~boot ~'
t~~l~~~llli~J.~cks. ~ rone l' ~~~~re~~~r~~~(~;Ji~~l-41~~E. ~ :::~::,:..~n:~:':I~~: ~~

• ' ... Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso . .RuldosoBaptlstChurdi· .. ~ .~.~~.
OutUmlFMVree cWelln,' , - ' • " S dd 'h Dr- ,,,' '"'" """WayneJoyoce P£1llr!~26{hurdfDrlve· ,.a.".... . ,..,. f~.,_~.-.,,1':.·
. ,11~J1M~1 n 341 u ert nve 'PalmerGate~ay.378-4174 '_ w._ .....
Shepherd of the Hilts- 575.257.Y~03 rrinitySouthemBaptist Church

www.lagronerUldoso.com (south on.Hlghway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Lutheran Church Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor

Shepherd of the Hills The Ruidoso Physical :~~~~AITII
Lutheran Church is holding Therapy Clinic BahaiFaith
their outdoor worship service 439 Mechem Drive Meetinginmembers'homes.257-2987
. h h . . or 258-5595
In t e c urch pavlhon at 8:30 575-257-1800 8uoOiliST
a.m. on Sunday mornings, www.ruidosopt.com Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
and would like to welcome George Brown; 257-1569

CATHOUC
you. JON CRUNK SaintEleanorCatholicChurch

Members and visitors 120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-mo.
enjoy this ~ervice, and it is INS U RAN C E Reverend AI Galvan .
not unusual to see one of 456Mechem, SuiteA SaintTheresaCatholicChurch

Ruidoso, NM . Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
God's creation in the form 575-257-0550 • 575-257-7755 SalntJoseph~ Apache Missiol\
of a' d~er joining us. This ad- ~~calero.Fatherpaul Botenhagen,

ditional worship service runs HIGH MESA Our Lady of Guadalupe
through Labor Day weekend. Bent Father larry Gosselin

HEALING CENTER Sacred Heart Catholic Church
Led by Rev. Thomas 2993rd5t,Capitan,3S4-9102

Schoech;~the outdoor service Barbara Mader, R.N. Santa Rita Catholic Church
is followed by Bible class www.highmesaheallng.com 243 Birch,Canizozo.648-2853.Father

575-336-7777 Franklin Eichhorst
at 9:30 .a.m. and the regu- CHRlstlAN
lar worship service at 10:30 Christian Community Church

t1?A" A ~,,_~_ i~ 127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town.For
a.m. held indoors. Shepherd ~~ more information call: 378-7076
ofthe Hills is located at 1120 An Antiques FirSt Christian Church (Dlsdples

Hull Road, Ruidoso. The l~of~~~~~~I:~~d~:o' ~:~~~:~)Amold;l211HullatGaVIIan
church office is open from 9 575-937-2839.575-258-3250 Canyon Road,2S8·4250
a.m. - 1 p.m. weekdays. For www.y-e~~~~yaD~:fqYu;s.com. CarriZOdCKhriStianhFelllllowShiP Wh
m·ore J'n~ormatl'OIl call 575- leonar anesewa ,Pastor. 56 Ite

11 Mt Dr., 3mi. Woflnn of the Mountain
258-4191. ALL RIGHT PLUMBING Gods Mescalero. 464-4656

& HEATING CHURCH OF CHRiSt
676·336-4927 • 676-937-0921 Gateway Church of Christ

·415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 157-4381
Residential Be Commeroial Church ofChrist· Capitan

Free Estimates Highway 48.JoshuaWatkins, Minister
License #.MM98·84640 mURell OFJESUSCi!RISTLDS

Church ofJesusChrist lOS
RuldosoWard, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiSCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess RectOr 257·2356:Web~te:
www.eclc.us
St.Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of San Juan ill
Lincoln
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TENTSl
Amy'sTents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575-973-0964

~Jjj-mWj)JiTKtION ._
. SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars· Trucks·lioats. R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
Call Rich at575-808-0660

or575-378-0002

. .sr'li1~MPEii5lfRA'Et:;;;if'li
L~JRAILERS_ ......•.
1979 WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAN
fully self-contained, excellent con
dition. Everything functions, seeto
appreciate. $3500.00 O.B.O. 59,000
miles. Call Steve575-956-8644

. i t
! !-1-t;

I \:::::-

!hV!~II:;.
Iswntne~time!
I
I, Reach locals gns:tvisllors

ADVERTISEI In the Ruidoso Free Press

CaU258·9922I for more Information.

2 COMMERCIAL LEASE
SPACES: $800/1500 s/f,
$1000/1800s/f. 593 Gavilan
Rd. offices &larger'rooms. Has
walk& OH doors. Good park
Ing. 575-937-1236. 8ulldlng
is MLS listed and h'as optional'
owner financing.

~-.
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier • NM licensed Plater
325-669-4904

C2, $17SK OR $1500 LEASE,
2000 sqfeet. 3roll-up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Asher Real
Estate 575-2S8-0003...............................
3111Mfgl~~m.gyI·~=_: ..

IDLE HOUR GIFT SHOP
Located atthe Idle Hour

Lodge
112 LowerTerrace in Ruidoso

Open Fridays &Saturdays
8amii8pm

50% OFF
Large Selection of

Second-Hand Household
Items and

Second-Hand ltems for
Men, Women and children.

All Inventory Priced
IncrediblyLow!

..............................

FOR SALE 250 GAL POTABLE
WATER TANK. Ats ih the bed of
a pick up truck. Like new. $200.00
575-354-3135

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnishe~. Bills
paid. 575-258-3111..............................

INSPIRATION HEIGHTS APTS
301 Sierra Lane, RUidoso Downs

3"78-4236
Move-in special first month

1bed: $400 +electric and gas
8eautlful setting, on site manager

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM/l BATH
with appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In Alto
$650 monthly plus deposit. 575
937-2306 or 575-937-2831

270 COMMERCIALREAL
ESTATE

STORE FOR RENT next to John
ston Jewelers. 8100sq feel. Call
575-257-5800

RUIDOSO DOWNS available 2
lots for lease, $350 per month. All
utilities In. Ready for mobile. Asher
Real Estate 575-258-0003

factured orpermanent home. Call
Fischer Real Est~te 575-258-0003

BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL
INALTO.

Take Mesa Heights Dr. between
TR'sStore and PostOflice tosec
ond Rango loop Road, go left to
8y Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed
homes only. Asking $50,000
707-S42-7408

NICE 2 BEDROOMI2 BATH
CONDO with appliances, fireplace,
and private deck with view. $650
monthly pius deposit. No pets, Call
575-937-2B31 or575-937-2306

~~."'";.c.,. __.

UPPER CANYON - GREAT COMMERCIAL LOCATION CUSTOM CHALET ON
.ON THE RIVER ON SUDDERTH THE RIO BONITO

3 bedrooms, 2314 baths, 2 fireplaces. Ap· Price of$199,500 includes the fronlage 10 ac. on the Rio Bonito (seasonal creek). Usable,
prox 1460 sq.It. Property has main home onthe main streetanddoesnot include levelland,3 ac. fenced for horses +3Bx60 bam. Cus'
plus separate guest quarters. Sit on the the adjoining river Iract. If you want tom details include open floor ~an Igourmet kitchen. '
deck and watch and lislen tothewonderful the whole 3/4 acre that Includes the Low maintenance extenor; Massive wood beams &
Ruidoso River from 2directions. This prop- Improvements and Ihe part Ihal goes hand·peeled vigas hillVested locally. Solid wood inta
erty Iscute as a doll house with all theneat 10 the river, the price will be $295,000. nor doors, Jeld·Wen windows &exterior doors. Lrg. 3
extras. ONLY $299,500 MLS #108189 MLS #1 OB405 Cillgarage, wi room for3 vehicles, workshop/storage.

Sierra Blanca~ewl $725,000 MLS #108975

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistin,p.s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

Wetcometo
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257~4011 • 800:-530-4597

~ ©2011. AnIndependenlly owned end operated member ofPrudenUal Real Estate Affiliates. Inc.
'ti Prudenllalls aregistered service mark ofThe Prudenllallnsurance Company ofAmerica. Equal Housing Opportunlly.lil

:~;'J
~-.

.................... , .

3240 SQ. FT. RETAIL STORE
.............. ...... + 3200 sq. ft. shop. 14 ft. high
2 LOTS 45-S0K all utilities con- $329,000. Fisher Real Estate 575-
nected plus sewer. Ready for manu- 258-0003 Motivated seller.

~35HOMES FOR R~N1':FURN
JU~FUR~

AVAiLABLE SEPT. 1ST 3/2 fenced
yard Loma Grande area. Water paid.
Pets maybe. $800/$700 deposit.
575-354-9025

COUNTRY HOME. 3 bedroom 2
bath mobile near Bonito Lake. Dish
washer and washer/dryer. Large
fenced yard. $750-month $300
deposit. 575-973-0790· Se habla ~ ••

~~~~??~'.................. ..... Large I & 2
iZ4S TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS bedroom apartments,

FOR R~NT • long or short
term lease.

1BED1112 BATH COND~fp.r.!JlQt;".$A50-$550f month.
at LookOut ES~~I!1~h~IlY~~( !ll\i\II}fl. nl@O'1'lvenient Village
$750/mon~h utihties: mclu~ed. ..', location, Schoof Sys-
Fully furnished. Beautlfulvjew. tem walking distance.
713-339-3949 . 354-0967

250 FAnMS, RANCHEs on
'lfINDlAC~EAGE

FOR SALE 50ACRES OF SPARKS
. RANCH near .Del City Hudspeth

County TX. Located on the hyway
between E1 Paso and Carlsbad.
$10,000.00575-354-3135

170 BusmESS OPPORTUNI-
TIES. - .- ...... ~

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI·
NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
furniture and client list. 575-378
9944

ij]g. J!fA~ E~TAT~

All American
Realty

HOMES.&
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

2~0 ~n:iMEnlJlfSALE:Filii·
, NISHEIl/UNFURNISHED

FOR SALE 10ACRES HORSE
PROPERTY

Fenced, crossed fenced, barn
and shed. 3 bedroom 2 bath
1300 sq feet. 650 sq feet
overed deck $265,000.

575-354-3135
.............. , .

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or.
808-0833 for
information.

HOUSE FOR SALEILEASEI
'PURCHASE: 4 bed, 2 3/4
bath+2- offices, over 2,000
s/f on 2 lots. Stucco. good
location, level access. "Santa
Fe" look. Fenced front & back
yards. Priced under appraisal.
57S-937-1236

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to s',OOO /
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
. oryear. Call 575-258-3111..............................

225 MOBILE HOMES FIJR
.•... REtiT

1 BEDROOM UNITS· $325-$S25
month. References required. 257
0872

~9(:R90MF.QI!61tIT
STUDIO IN BARN $350+ deposit.

~~~ ?~: ~?:~~I~:~:~~ .
~jJ tA~fH(R¥jfENtAt.$ ..:
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325-$52S/
month. References required. 575-

=,)SH872

Are you getting YOURS?
Ruidoso FreePress is available to Ruidoso and
HollywoodPost Office Box holders - And it's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 t~ get yours!

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
9,200 circulation

• Over8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

F~

HEAD START TEACHER - Re
gion IX Education Cooperative
Head Start Is seeking highly
qualified Individuals commit
ted to early childhood pro
grams for a Teacher position
for the Ruidoso site.
Minimum qualifications:
1. 8achelor of Arts degree
from an accredited college
or university with emphasis
In Early Childhood orrelated
field preferred
2. Successful experience
working with preschool-age
children
Application packet must
contain: Letter of interest,
Resume, Application (nota
rized)
0'W fully!!uallfiedtndlvidu
asneed ffiqii1fe7Application
deadline until position filled.
For complete job description
and application gotto http://
rec9nm.org/jobs. REC IX is an
equal opportunity employer
and does not discriminate
on the basis of race, color,
national origin, religion, age,
marital status or handicap[
disability In employment
practices orthe provision of
serv1ces.

•••••••••••••• 1 •••••••••••••••

HELP WANTED! Line cooks, prep
cooks, bussers, servers and hostess.
Apply in person 1200 High Mesa,
AltoNM

; .
~4rwOll.Kw.ANlij)
LABORER WANTING ANY KIND

OF WORK
Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks ete. Reasonable. Call Steve

~?:~??~?~~;~P~ ..
SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY,
INC. General &Subcontrac
tor: NM Lie. 025468 (1986).
Typical wood, structural &
light gauge steel construc
tion, painting & specialty
finishes, acoustical ceilings,
easy seen local &regional ex
amples.575-937-1236.

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

1.__.,_lI!!IIIII_III!lIlII!'!!SI!l!lIl!I!!IlIII! .._IllB__----...~., e!!i!·~··a:......... .;.:L,*"'!aM!!!;""'1"'-..,.1'I"~,q·· ...;.!-_-~ •.:.$'.

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

~1!JM1Ylm1}l.t"-_
SEEKING FULL AND/OR PART
TIME EMPLOYEES. Several posti
lions available. Must demonstrate
good work ethic and positive atti
tude. Experience in casual dinning
and food preparation amust. 8aris
taexperience a plus. Send Resume
to reponder@aol.com. '..............................

r,a....lMIi ilIlIiiiiilllil~_i!IlIilIIi1IIIiIIIJI/!IiW.;:;::;iliiilifllflll...i1IIrlOlilli!I3..._t1II1111.1.ellf!::;.~W!Cll'l1.",-r~%f""i:~L:. ,: ..,-.~..-..,..,..~;; r;-·:l..a:::; ..mz:''iI..!'-rr.............,.----.;;;::--..............,

localcontent
localconnection
localalimate
localcornr.nuDdty
localoaring
localoulture
localaoInntitnlent
loaalaolor
looalaelebrattons
looalaitimens
localaonaerns

Don~tmiss Qut_

~ Prudential
Lynch IltJlly

www.PrudentlaILynchRealty.com
RENTALS

HOUSES CONDOS
302 CSTREET-UNF2bedroom,3/4 THE SPRINGS #11 - FURN
bath wi carport. $700!Mo +ulnities. 3 BDR I 3 BA. No pets. $21001
225 SANTIAGO - FURN orUNF Mo Includes ulilities. (Available
3 BDR I 2 BA with 2-car garage, 8+11)
microwave, dishwasher, & y.JID. 101 RACQUET COURT #3 -
Guesl quarters with full bath,. ~lch· FURN 2 BDR /1.5 BA. 11001

. eneUe &WID. $30001M0 +utilities. Mo Includes utilities. (Available
111 ANTLER - FURN 3 Bedrooms, 8·26-11)
2112 baths on on.e level. large porch THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2
and deck. BBQ gn[l. Rreplace, wash~r BDR I 2 BA sland·alone condo.
&dryer. Pet qK W11h Ownerapproviil. $16501M0 (with minimum 6month
~Garage restric)~ for OWNER USE). lease) Includes ulilities. (Available

16001M0 +utilities. (On the mil/ket· 9.1.11)
SUbject to showing wi a lawful 31k!ay .
notice) MONTH to MONTH ONLY. MANUFACTURED HOMES
116JUNIPER-UNF4bedroom,2 1216 LImE BIG HORN - Par·
112 bath with 2car garage. $10001 tially FURN 3 BDR I 2 BA. $8751
Mo +utilities. (Available 8·5-11) Mo +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View Ihese rentals al: www.ruldosorelo.com

~_::'=":.."":'~="===~~"'_.lil

~ . 2Bedroom I

. . fJ>t~R~afRnMosr; Unfurnished ,
,,~ . . == Apartments (

Commercial& Residential For Rent·
Properties for Sale ~~

ManyOther Rentals Available 575-808-0462

DOYOU LOVE KIDS AND
NEED APAYCHECK?

First Christian Church Child
Development Center has
h\1medlilTe openihgs for ~~ "

caregivers.
Apply in person at1211

Hull Road orcall Jamie at 0

258-1490

r

~~§ 1.Mll.CfvfMJii

Staff
Accountant II
Annual Salary $42,591
(Si-Weekly $1,638.12)

Applications will be accepted until 4:00 pm on Fri
day, August 5,2011. Complete job description and
applications at the Village of Raidoso, 313 Cree
Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345. Phone 258
4343 or 1-877-700-4343. Fax 258-5848. Website
www.ruidoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace." EEOE.

~
=RUlDOSO=--y-

ROUTE SPECIFICATIONS: Current
round-trip reute specifications are
asfollows:

2.Ability toprovide National Safety
Council Oefenslve Driving and Arst
Aid Instruction

3. Ability to provide all vehicle
maintenance and storage

4. Ability to provide appropriately
licensed and trained drivers'and
substitutes when necessary

5.Ability to provide substitute ve
hicle use when ne.cessary

6.Ability tocomply with Head Start
Transportation Regulation 1310

CONTRAa LENGTH: School days
from Septern.b~r;~, ~011 lht~ugt
tAay 17,2012, and in accorda~c~
with the Head Start calendar.

9
Eastern New Me'xico University-Ruidoso Is

. recruiting well-qualified applicants forthe
.. following part·time facylty positions:

IO~ Classes Begin August 24:

• Anthropology • French
• Art • Information Systems
'. Construction Trades • Math
• English • UniversityStudies

Additional Information and application procedures are
available online at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu under"About

Us" and"Employment Opportunities" or call
575·257·2120 or tollfree (800) 934-ENMU.

An AA/EEO Employer

Ruidoso Credit Union, ,~

a branch of Roswell j./J;A RuIDOSO
Community Federal ~il~·
Credit UnionIs seeking a '~CREDIT UNION
Branch Manager. The po- ....,. _
sltion is in RUidoso, NM.
Position requires computer skills, must be detail
oriented and have excellent customer service skills.
Management, banking and lending experience
preferred. We offer an excellent workenvironment,
salary based on skills and experience.
Please email cover letter, resume and three
references to: karen@roswellcu.orgor mail to
2514 N MainStreet, Roswell, NM 88201.

Branch Manager - Ruidoso

Eastern NewMexico Univefsity-Ruidoso,
a community college located ina

beautiful, mountainous resortcommunity
ofsouthernNew Mexico, invites

applications from qualified individuals for:

DevelopmentDirector (PT)
Bookstore Manager(FT)

Custodian(FT)
Additional Information andapplication procedures

are available on-line at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu under
"About Us" and "Employment Opportunities"

or call 575-257-2120.
An AA/EOE Emplover

Call258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your dasslfiedad. Deadline for Legal Notices and Classified Display IsWed.at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 p.rn,

~OO~fR;~~ECiA[--- lfOO ,~~~gsPE(IAr ~2Q l~A(~$.TAl'~ ~?Q R~~U.stA.T~ '1?0 R~AHSTAn 190 R~_~LEST~n l?Q RE_K~$TAtr [~_.R~ltr:.~~

WWF,2
EveryWednesday-Worship - Food & Fellowshlp

S:OO PM Meal providedbychurch
6:00 PM Worship- lnfcrmal » Comeas youarel

Enjoy the band! BeexcitedbyPastorTodd's "format"
7:00 PM Youth Group.Bible Studies. Cholr

Joinus to bringbackan old tradition-Wednesday nightat church!

3~n:<i!tNqt[(~~ ~~J! m.&_~ UQlli.~/~9ril, _!
NOTICE Undetermined - Provide bid Infor-

STATE OF NEW MEXICO matlon on School Bus Transporta
tion Vehicle Production Worksheet

COUNTY OF LINCOLN -per mile bid. (3gas)

E,!stem New Mexico University- cONTliAaoR RESPONSfBILI·
Ruidoso TIES: PrOVide appropriately li-

censed and t@lned drivers for
Notice ofIn.tentlon Is hereby given school buses;· prOVide compensa-
br the RUidoso Branch Commu- tlcn and benefits associated with
nrty College Board and Community drivers; provide on-going training
Advisory Council for their annual for drIvers' provide qualified sub-
retreat to be held at the Diamond stilUle drivers when necessary'
AHu~tlng Lodge (Mile Marker 290, provide all operating malntenanc~
US Highway 70) at 1:00 pm, on '
the 6th ofAugust, 2011. Copies of, and fuel ~osts .associated ~Ith use
the agenda will be available In the ofthevehlcles.ln transporting Head
ENMU-Ruldoso President's office, Start students, and proVide substl-
709 Mechem Dr., 24 hours prior to tute vehicles when necessary.
the meetlpg. LINCOLN COUNTY HEAD START
Ifyou are an individual requiring RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide regu- ,
Americans with 01 bll'tl Act _ latlon school buses for transporta-

sa I es ac tion ofHead Start students toNob
commodatlons. in order to attend Hili Early Childhood Center Hondo
the Communrty College· Board '
Meeting, please contact the office Valley Sc~ool and Capitan. Head
of the PreSident, ENMU-Ruldoso, Start ~Ite, .prOVide v~hlcle msur-
(S7S) 257-3006 atleast forty-eight ance 1~c1udlng liablhty; ~rovlde
hours priorto the meeting. chlldrens ~am~s and addresses to
........................... ,.. contractor, assist with Head Start
Region IX Education Coop. appropriate training; and submit
erative Head Start- is seeking requests to contractor in advance
proposals for dally to-and from- for unscheduled field trips (com-
school transportation services for pensatlon for such field trips isnot
2011-2012 school year for 126 Included within this proposal.)
days plus field trips for 1 vehicle PROPOSAL SUBMISSION: All
for Head Start students In the Ru- sealed and complete proposals
Idoso School District, and 1vehicle must be received at the REC IX
In theHondo Valley School District office by Wednesday, August 3,
and 1vehicle In the Capitan School 2011 @ 4:00 prn. Proposals will
District; vehicles used In transpor- be opened at 4:00 pm., Thursday,
tation ofstudents are owned by August 4,2011 - Region IX office.
Lincoln County Head Start For additional information, contact
Smool bus contractors must Fred Romero or Teresa Barnett, REC
submit proof of the following IX, 575-257-2368 .
with proposals: Mailing and physical address:
1.Ability to provide COL Examiner Region IX Education Cooperative,
Certification todrivers 237 Service Road, Ruidoso, NM

88345 ...............................
l~QfMI~CWMl[C·- :-~

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru
Idoso needed for school year 2011
2012. Training and testing for CDL
proslded, Call 575-378-S410 leave

~.~.e~~~~~ :--:::--:i!l.~~I! ~?~ .~a.c.k: •..
PART·TIME NIGHT AUDIT CLERK
needed atHoliday Inn Express. 40a
W.Hwy70............................... ,
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'11 LINCOLN:MKS'
AWD

Factory MSRP ••••• 0 • "0 ; $61,565
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $53,565
YOUR SAVINGS $8,OOOm

Stock #8K026

$]2,995 .
Touring Pkg.,Le~ther, Alloys, Stability(ontrol, Loaded!

MSRP $58,200
ONE DOllAR PRICE $49,336

YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!!
. Stock #6K436 .

Slack #9KOB21

was 122,190 NOW $19,997
SE Pkg,,6 CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full power, 6Alrbags, Great

~uel Economy! .

I't~

.» ·ONLyfl.1, 910
XPkg" Alloys, S'ound Bar, Cold Ne, Foglights, ur~ Kit,Tow Pkg"

Low Miles!

SE, l.!!at~~r,Moontoofi Alloys,Spoiler, Full Power, SlJmm~fFunl'

QD~

Factory MSRP I ••• , •• 1 • 0 • $65,720
YOUR DISCOUNIPRICE,$57,720.
YOUR SAVINGS $8~OOO!!!

Stock #8K071

'j'
wHsJ.25,425 NOW ~~747
limited, Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, In~nlty Sound,

Stability Control, Loaded!

,

WHS J.22,SSO Now$I~747
SLT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, E!ectronic$tability

Program,lnfinity Sound System, Nice! .

Stock #5670

$]59/month
Leather, Rear Deck Spoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker SOOW Sound,

30S Hp,31 MPGI,

ICERTIFIED
Slock #56311 I'(ERTlFI~D ',slack #9K0765 '

$]5,895 wHs$I7,74SNtJW$16,747
Signature lImited,Moonroof, Power Adjustable pedals,Tr~c·' Safety Canopy with SideAlrbags, Traction Control, Full

tlon (ontrol, lOOk Premium Care Wal'ijnty,low Mllesl Power/ 5StarSafety!

StockMBK0661' . Ii,,{'cERTIFIED. .'$ •....
~H£~"!J1!l~Nl},W. ,::1.1,87.7
tariaWkg.i fX4 OffRoad, Grill Guard, Chrlime StepBal'$

_rww~'
',' .. ". "''',''

I'CERTIFIED

!J2,!J9S
limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power lIftgate, THx

AudjO, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

~rn~
~-OO

'11 LINCOLN MKZ
AWD,

0% AVAIL,BLE
wJ$ iJo,O!J() NOW 16,090

4Cyl. Economy with AutomaticTransmission

was i]~780 NOW!)~888
XPkg., Auto,nl~ Cruise, NC, Alloys, Sound Bar, Power

Windows, Locks

'$]1,120
XLi, Running Boards, 8Passenger, Dual NC,3rd Row

. Seat,Tow Pkg, Full Powerl,'

MSRP $43,$60
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $37,719

YOUR SAVINGS $5,841!!!
Stock #6K434

Slack#BK0751.

WHS ~~9S0Now!28,427
SIIYl!rilllli,.LT, RillIi1II\!tBdiil:t1s,'Tratt!tlI\ (untral,
.'''~''I'Jil I. i"A116V~;FUJ1p6wE!t! 'C'; (" ,

~rm!)~~,~~

I

I'CERTlFIEI1

I
. . $'Factory MSRP ,,••• 0 0 •••• 37,515
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $31,515
YOUR SAVINGS $6,OOOm

Stock #8K047

1J21/month .
~11( ~electShift ~~l~, ~I~\y~n~py, Eleqr!ll1lt Sta~!Itt
"If • Cohfrof;TliWPltg.,Alloys'" ",'Ii'"

"

'11 FORD F1S0 4x4
Supercrew ~LT

WHS J.24,745 NOW $]1,747
XLT, 4Cyl, Alloys, Full Power, Great Fuel Econornyl

SL Pkg, 6Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys, Loaded! m, Moonroof,Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,
, XM, Traction Control, Spoiler, like New!

stodt ISKOS6

$]46/month·
Power\Yindows, Power Door locks,TIltSteertng Wheel, Power

Drtver's Sea~ Keyless Remote Control

~ 6 YR/100K· FACTORY WARRANTY INCLUDEDI IW'-_00 w:N I' t.' ~~!UD
I

Slock#S~76

ONLy$]~875
Gl5,Select Shift Auto, Stability Control, Safety Canopy, Great

Economy!

StockH3K4421

was $14,945NOW$I~!J97
4Cyl., 5Spee.d, NC, CD, Great Fuel Economyl

I~'s $imple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance.;

b .
•
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.. Debate continues on
Lincol.n CountyTransit
By Todd fuqua a troubledpath, and it's a story
Reporter that some don't want to end.
tbdd@ruidosofreepress.com "The service has been

With the fate of Lincoln critical to our area because it
County Transit now hi doubt, helps so many people," said
defenders and detractors alike former county Commissioner
have plenty to say about the Maury St. John, who took up
beleagueredservice. the crusade to create LCT at

LCT came under scrutiny the behest of a friend. "I have
during the Ruidoso Downs talked with numerous people
City Council meeting July 25, who - before - had to depend
in which the city budget - due on individuals to take them to
to the New. Mexico Depart- doctor's visits or to the store to
ment of Finance and Admin- buy groceries. Now they can
istration by .July 31 .:.... had a do it themselves."

" deficit, something that had to" 'St. John spentseveralyears
be rectified before it could be going before numerous boards
approvedby the council." .. and councils, trying to raise

The council agreed to funds for t~e program. Ev~n
move money from the city's tually, she got enough fundmg
general fund and the lodger's fr0?l the Rtiid~so Downs and
tax fund to make up the differ- Ruidoso councils.vas well as
ence on a temporary basis un- .the county commission, after.
til a further meeting could be she left the commission.
called to discuss whether LCT With the funds from those
is worth saving. ' ,. three entities, LCT· also had

It's the latest chapter in the matching funds from the state.
story of a service that has had See LCT, pg. 6

By Sandi Aguilar pulled out throughout the eve-
Ruidoso FreePress ning. The final tickets are then
sandi@ruidosofreepress.com· bid on. Calls were made to the

On a whim, Glenn Smithee last two ticket holders who were
convincedhis two children and a not in the audience. The intent
friend to buy into one $200.tick- was for more bidding.
et for a chance to win $50,000. If Smithee had answered the
Glenn's ticket was the final one phone, he could have been of
in an elimination drawingheld at, f~red'asmuch as $22;000 for his
the Hubbard Museum Founda- ticket, but he wasn't home Satur
tion Jiuridraiser July' ·13, ma'king day-night;
him $50,000 richer: "I wouldn't have sold it."

"Wejust came in for the rae- Smithee claimed. "It was worth
es and saw the tickets for sale. the risk."
1 was feeling lucky," Smithee Greg and Kelly Smithee and
explained in a 'phone interview friend, Ronnie Koonce are prob
from Odessa. This wasn't the ably glad Glenn is a risk taker
first time Glenn has entered a and lucky.
drawing and won. He also re- The $50,000 raffle was just
cently wop. a car. Smithe~ says ?ne part of the evening bringing
he is definitely entering into the m a crowd of more than 250 at
raffle next year. the Hubbard Museum. Music

The drawing is an' elimi- by the Graham Brothers, dane-
nation in which the tickets are See ART, pg. 11

II wasf~eling lucky'

. '" . Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Colonel Leo PUII~r, YVhite San~s M~ssile ~ange Garrison Gotnmander, right, pins the
Br~nze S~ar to Virgil Wallac;e In recognition of his service. The 98-year-old Capitan
resident IS a survivor of the Bataan Death March during World War II.

1
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that money back in, "the tran
sit system would not be in the
positive."

Councilor Dean Holman
- who had expressed concerns
over the viability of a transit
system and Ruidoso Downs'
obligations to it ~ again raised
doubts about it.

"I .know this is a touchy
subject, and there are strong
opinions on. the council both
ways,'; Holman said. "I know
she (transit" director Patty
Desoto) is looking at other
funding sources like Mescale
ro or the university, but that's
extremely shaky. Particularly
.when you're dealing with a
sovereign nation like Mescale
ro that can drop its obligations
with little recourse."

"It looks like it's coming
"down to a difficult decision,"
he added. "I'm guessing the
county dropped out because
there weren't that m~ny pas-

SeeBUDGET, pg. 6

By Todd Fuqua

Downs city budget.
approved, LeT ln doubt
Reporter
todd@;uldosofreepress.com

After years of struggles
and sacrifice to make Lincoln
County Transit a reality, the
servicemay be on the chopping
block. ,

The Ruidoso Downs City
Council had to face that possi
.bility when it came to approv
ing the .city's budget during its
regular meetingMonday.
. The budget - which has to
be turned into the state Depart
ment of Finance and Admin
istration by July 31 - 'showed
a shortfall of $53,292.43 for
LCT.Accordingto TerriMose
ly, city finance director, the
state wouldn't accept the bud
get with any item in the red.

She mentioned a $25,000
commitment that had been
withdrawn by county commis
sioners - Ruidoso and Ruidoso
Downs have also committed
$25,000 each ~ but even with

Photo byDavidMandell

Crystal Springs Farm manager Tom Goncbaroff holds a piece
of art as part of the live auctlon during the.Hubbard Museum
of the American West Fundraiser, July 23.. ,

Bataan March survivor awarded BronzeStar
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter
euqeneeeuidosotteepress.com

Capitan resident Sgt. Virgil Wallace
was presented with the Bronze Star Sat
urday. Wallace, the oldest living Bataan
Death March survivorfrom New Mexico- ,
received' the distinguished honor for his
exemplary service on his 98th birthday

.during a celebration at the Church of
Christ with family, friends and dignitar
ies. '

WSMR Garrison Commander, Colo
nel Leo Puller USA, presented Wallace

.with the Bronze Star, which since his
captivity in WorldWar II, for reasons un
known, took nearly 70 years to reach his
chest. Congressman Steve Pearce's Field
Representative, Joe Martinez; delivered
a compelling speech, reflecting upon his
own family members who survived.the
.Bataan Death March and the passionate
project he undertook of having the na
tion's only federally ,funded Bataan me
morial constructedin Las Cruces.

A statement from Congressman
P~arce reads; "I am honored to recog
mze SgtWallace's heroic service in the

See SURVIVOR, pg. 5
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Al\J.l~~U$'d: 5-"j
Fort Stanton Live
at Fort Stanton. Candlellqht
tour on Friday night. Wild
West Show with Civil War
reenactments; Buffalo Sol
diers, and Mountain Men.
Fort Stanton Museum (575)
354-0341.

A\lJJ~~n$'U; 5-1
Old Lincoln Days .
Join in for the "Last Escape
of Billy the Kid/folk pageant

. plus street vendors, food, a
parade and mountain man
camp; (575) 653-4372.

AM~IIUl$~ r51-1 \
Alto Artists Stu,dioTour
Free,self-guided tour to
explore behind the scenes
of the Alto art community.
(575) 937-4498. . .

AQj]~M$i!: 1
Sundays Under the Stars
Free summertime fun with
movies and top-notch en
tertainment on the beauti
ful grounds of the Inn of
the Mountain Gods. Live
music by Larry Michaels, 6
p.m., followed by the movie,
A'addin. Bring chairs and
blankets. (575) 464-7777.

Sing along with one of the
most popular rock bands
of all time! 8 p.m. at Inn of
the Mountain Gods (515)
464-7777.

AlUl~IUl$~ 4-1
Pony ExpressTrail Ride
Re-Iive a piece of history on
the Pony ExpressTrail Ride
with daily rides throughout
Lincoln County. Call Sheriff's
Posse member Mike at (575)
354-0196for details and
fees.

WHAT'S
HAPPENING
A«.IJ~IUl$~ 1-5

Wilderness Camp
Kids bored? How about
horseback riding, fishing,
canoeing, hiking, biking,
disc golf and much more at
the P&~Wilderness Camp?
For ages 6-13. Call (575) .
257-5030 to register.:

t%~g)«.IJ$\t 2-15
Lincoln County Fair
at Lincoln County Fair
grounds in Capitan. Don't
miss indoor exhibits includ
ing the art show and flower
show, 4-H Auction on Sat
utday and livestock shows
during the week.

. f.\U9JMst.3
Chicago

.~. t:,

I "
f' • ~
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In a story published July 26 about a new county
probate judge named, the Ruidoso Free Press re
ported erroneously that one of the candidates for the
position, Douglas Fuqua, would not seek re-election
if chosen as probate judge.

Fuqua actually said he' would run for the office'
ofprobate judge during the 2012 election regard
less ifhe were chosen for the position on an interim
basis or not.

CORRECTION

August2,2011

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in members of Fort Stanton to

preserve its history can call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015
or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436, They would wel-

Continued next page

We arelo.oking for the
best and the brightest young . __ """'~o ••_

leaders. of today and tomorrow. ' .
, Submit yournomlnafions'forany individ~alunder forty. Tell uswho and why you,

have chosen this individual. ,

Submit the followlnq; .Fuil name; where they work or go to school; age and why
you're nominctlnq this individual. ' ..

~ .
Please include your name, phone number and email oddress.
The nomination must be no more than 250 words to qualify... ..
Helpus honor the young people of bur community by submitting your
nornlnotlonsfoocy. Send to.MTD Media's Ruidoso Free Press by moll: 1086
Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or by email: Iisa@ruidosofreepress.com.
Deadline isAugust 5, 2011,5 p.m. Results will be published in the August 30 edition
of the Ruidoso Free Press. .

'F ~~pUIOOSO'
,REE RESS

, .. -~ '.,1086 MECHEM· RUIDOSO~NM88345 ;-(575)'2513'·9'922,+F.A!)(: X575)258~236B , ..
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will host a lottery and benefit run for the Community
Youth Center Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m, registration at the 200 Church Dr. The escorted
l-hour scenic motorcycle ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost
is $10 per bike, $15 with passenger.

There will be live music by the Home Grown Boys,
lottery poker prizes for high and low hands, bike wash
ing and door prizes. For more information, call (915)
355-6145, (57,5) 494-1033 or (575) 808-3267.,

Creativity workshop
There will be, an "Opening to Your Creativity"

workshop Aug. 25 from 9:30 a.m. to 1p.m., coordinated
by Sandi Browne at Sanctuary on the River, 207 Eagle
Drive. To register, or for more information, call 630
1111.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Eagle Creek discussion
The August meeting of the Democratic Party of

Lincoln County will be Thursday, Aug. 4 at 6 p.m, at K
Bob's at 157 Highway 70 in Ruidoso. Those who wish
to eat before the meeting can come between 5 p.m, and
5:45.p.m. and order from the menu. ,

The speakers will be Jack Atkins, Frank Potter,
and Bill Midkiff, who will provide village and Lincoln
County points ofview on the future use of Eagle Creek
water. This is a subject of general communityinterest
andthis 'meeting is for the. general public. All. are in
vited. '

Ruidoso River Trail meeting
A public meeting for the Ruidoso River Trail will be

held Thursday, Aug. 4 at 5:30 p.m. at Council Chambers
at Village Hall. Anyone who is interested in learning
more about the River Trail project Canattend. The trail's
preliminary design recommendations will be. For more
information, ca11257-617t. '

Amnesty month
For the whole month of August, librarians at the

Ruidoso Public Library will waive late fees. on overdue
items. Bring back your overdue books, DVDs, audio
books, magazines - any item checked out fromthe li
brary - and your late fine will be waived,

Ruidoso Public Library is Iocated at 107 Kansas
City Rd. Library hours are Monday through Thursday, 9
a.m: to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4' p.m. and Saturday 10
a.in to 2 p.m.,

Butterfly release
Join Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice Foundation

for the 7th annual live butterfly release Saturday, Aug.
13 at the .White Mountain Meadows subdivision 'on
Gavilan Canyon Road from 11 a.m. to I, p.m,

This is a life affirming expression of hope and re
membrance that honors and memorializes loved ones.
Reserve your butterfly by Aug. 8. Butterflies at$12 each
and quantities are limited.

The release is a fundraiser for the Ruidoso Home
Care and Hospice Foundation, a non-profit organization
that assists Lincoln County residents with end-of-life
care. To reserve your butterfly, call 258-0028 or visit
www.rhch.orgfor an order form.

HEAL benefit tournament
. '

The second annual HEAL charity golf tournament
- dedicated to prior board member Deacon Bob Racicot
and now known as the DeaconBob Racicot Open - will
be held Aug. 13"at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. All
proceeds from this tournament benefit the Nest Domes
tic Violence Shelter in Ruidoso Downs. .

To sign up for this event, visit healgolftournament.
eventbee.com.... -'- .. - ~ ,

Warehouse fundraiser
~~:J.:.....~~~rl··.::..J ,Z,._-,:A'. '. ,'\ '~_ ,<.'> .

The Southern New Mexico Tribe of Survivors MC
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'We take:
Medicare
Medicaid

Davis Vision
VSP

Eye Med

88345

Member

II"'"~'111I11'
AmericanOotometrk

. Associrtion

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m. If the first Monday is a national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, call 973-095?

A grief and bereavement group, of
fered by the Ruidoso Home Care and Hos
pice Foundation, beginsmeeting today and
will meet every Tuesday from 6-7 p.m,
at the organization's headquarters at 592
Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of the
group is on education about managing grief
and developing a network of support with
others who have experienced loss. For more
information, call Lyn Shuler at 258-0028.'

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m, at 106 S. Overlook.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

Serving:
Ruidoso

Alamogordo
Roswell
Capitan

Carrizozo

"J-{urry{
Book your appointments

now for the school season!
JI'" •

159 MESCALERO TRAIL. RUIDOSO, NM

~
' ;" W'".~'Il, ~ C" t '.' ", f' lltHl J t i lfj~.,,/\1JI.iJf / ' , 'j:411J(!., )atf~'"y! J~JWI~'III ~,,~,:~lt

575.257.5029

• The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
Optimist Club meets at noon every 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead-

Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso. ows Country Club.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m, The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297. .

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday of each month
from noon-I p.m, at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
'ment of digital photography - meets the
secondThursday of each month at 7 p.m.
ilJ., the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family

ticulture. For more information, call 973- which includes lectures and field trips.
2890. Contact Leland Deford at 257.8662 or

Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430
7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. at
Pizza Hut on North Mechem. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will next meet at 11 a.m., Thursday,
Sept. 21; at the Ruidoso Library. .

Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575:"648-9805or Doris
Cherry at 354-2673.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
mation, call 258-8885.

holies Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's. group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
copal Church of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets '"
everyTuesday at noon at K-Bobs.1IJjji"J... ,i• •' "

, •.J}P!U1lttJ}}~<j,
The Lincoln County Garden Club{~latrfhvjei'"

meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month '" " ',',' ." .' ,
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti-
fication and conservation, and to educate
.membersin t4e. ~rts and sciences of hor-

7' .. ' ., '. .':, ."l':iz:.r~~~f

2011'·tliel·,·

,
The Arid Group of Alcoholics

Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem
at 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at 7 p.m.

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and, discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club, on the fourth Saturday of the month
at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er. For more information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

come your assistance.

Sweet Charity Ball
Help End Abuse for Life will hold its

inaugural Sweet Charity Ball - "A Night
elfHope, a Celebration of Survival," Oct.
1 to benefit the Nest domestic violence
center. The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m. at
the Alto Country Club, with Mariachis
greeting guests during a cocktail recep
tion, followed by fine dining and dancing
to music from the High Society Orches
tra.

Anyone interested in sponsoring the
ball or participating on the planning com
mittee can contact Celina DeLagarza at
937-9898.

Community yoga
Yoga Joy, a lY2-hour gentle practice,

is now being offered to the community at
a reduced rate July through December.
The program - ideal for beginners and
intennediatestudents - includes strength
and flexibility postures, restorative poses,
meditation and an aromatherapy final.

Classes meet Fridays from 5:30-7
p.m. at the Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen
ter at 2810 Sudderth Drive in room 207,
above Schlotzsky's. Cost is $5 or a further
donation, and mats and pn;>ps are provid
ed. For more information, call Marianne
Mohr 802-3013.
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I APPEAL

.,'

9 Behave like
a bunny

10"Gotchal" '
11 Sought

office
12 "-go

braghl"
13 A la King? ,
14 Bandleader

Calloway
15 Be in debt
16 Hyper
17 Fromm or

Segal'
18 Doctrine
24 Biggest part

of a fish?
29 Recipe

abbr.
31 Reggae's

Marley
34 Female

zebra
36 German

astronomer
37 New York

county
38 Tow truck

feature
40 Hearsay
41 n./'s "One

- Beyond"
42 Gumbo

veggie
43 Stable

youngster
44 Aspect
45 Pulls

together
46 They're

very well
armed

47 Tlc- - -toe
51 Islamic

deity

10 11 12

their own or are handicapped from driv
ing in some way - either temporarily or
permanently. .

Some might feel it's asking a lot
from county residents - many ofwhom
are fairly well-off- to help foot the bill
for LCT. The problem is, anyone; at any
time, canfind themselves in need of
public transportation at some point.

; A collision can suddenly deprive
you ofyour car, an injury can keep you
from being able to drive. Suddenly, the
prospect ofa transit system that can
help you remain independent doesn't
sound like such a bad idea.

It's our hope that our elected of
ficials in Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and
Lincoln County- as well as some very ,
generous private interests - can band
together to save this important service
to the community. Anyone ofus might
nee'd. it someday.

COPPER 'f1.UEVEs

DOWN
1 See

87 Down
2 Carrot or

parsnip
3 Canterbury

cans
4 Value
5 Humbug

lead-in
6 Fatty
7 Punjabi

princess
8 Anklebiter

61 Raison d'- 100 Part 5 of
62 Big hit? remark
64 Creepy 105 Patron •

Christopher 108 Chore
65 Word on a 109 "The

fuse Longest
68 Suffix with Day" author

racket 110 Baby rat
69 Farm 111 Lady of

leature 'the lea
70 Spice·rack 113 Eastem

Item discipline
71 Part 3 of 116 Furious

remark 120 Part owner?
74 Part 401 123 Tower

remark material?
77 Skin 127 End of

problem remark
78 Monte 129 Tantrum

Rosa, lor 130 Johnson of
one "Brief

79 Dion's Encounter"
"Runaround" 131 Sometimes
girt it's sweet

80 Mitchell 132 Stylish
homestead 133 Gold bug?

81 GlOWing 134 Talent
82 Rule 135 Couturier
84 "- Angel" Cassini

('60 smash) 136 Diner fare
86 Persona
90 Publishing

magnate
92 Diva

Renata
94 Author's

afterthought
95 Asta's

mistress .
96 With 91'·

Down, fiber
source

97 Urchins
99 Fuss and

feathers
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·EDITORIAL BOARD

Don't get around much anymore
The title ofthat song was meant to

represent lack ofmobility caused by
a broken beart.- the:pain of rejection
being so powerful that the owner can't
leave their own house.

The immobility we're concerned
with comes in much different forms-and
is much more real, but it's not one that's
easily remedied. . ,

That's been made obvious by the
recent funding problems with Lincoln
County Transit.

It's plainly clear such Ii!!endeavor
can't survive without some sort of gov
ernment subsiqy - much like the Rail
Runner or Amtrak. The real question is

, whether allLincoln County taxpayers
should help pay for something that rela
tively few residents have been using.

It's our opinion thatwe should.
. Lincoln County Transit was created

.for those who Can't afford a vehicle of

ACROSS
1 Commedia

dell'-
5 One of the

Mavericks.
9 Seraglio

14 Telescope
view

19 Clark's
co-worker

20 "An apple
"

21 Catherine of
, "Home

Alone"
·22 Mindful
23 Start of a

remark by
John Yeck

25- button
26 Neighbor of

Nigeria
27 Confused
28 Artist

Mondrian
30 Apprehend
32 Winter

hazard
, 33 Lincoln or

Zumwalt
35 Swerve
39 Slavic soup
42 Part 2 of

remark
47 Ring stat
48 Pull the

Trigger?
49-·nez
50Westem

lake
53 Fit for

farming
56 Patois
58 Rag man?
50-lily
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Pearce votes against debt limit increase
As time wound doWn on the d~adline Pearce stated he hoped an agreement

for the nation's debt, New Mexico con- could be reached before today's deadline,
gressman Steve Pearce voted against a but would not support a debt limit in
defeated debt limit increaseSaturday, crease that does not include fundamental,

"Americans have been clear: no more lasting solutions to America's debt crisis.
budget tricks, no more accounting gim- 'Last week, he joined colleagues in
micks, no more empty promises," Pearce the House to pass the "Cut, Cap, and Bal
said. "Now is the time to change our anceAct of 2011," and voted in favor of
course and get our debt under control. another plan, the "Budget Control Act of

"(This) legislation simply does not 2011," on Friday.
show that Washirtgton is -listening. It con- "Job creation, not temporary cuts,
tains accounting gimmicks to exaggerate will be the key to truly solving our na
its savings, and it does not provide the last- tional debt problem," Pearce explained.'
ing, structural reform we need," he added. "We need to reform the burdensome taxes
"The House has passed two bills for long- and unnecessary regulations that are pre
term debt solutions. Now is the time for venting small businesses across America
the Sertate and President to set aside party from creating the jobs we need. Only by
politics andjoin the House in finding a so- putting Americans back to work can we
lution to our crushing debt crisis." hope to truly solve our debt crisis."

To the Editor,
In the editorial on Tuesday, June 28,

2011, residents of Ruidoso were urged to
contact police or crime stoppers if they
"spot homeless encampments." I support
this action for the sake of public safety
and potential non-adherence to fire restric-
tions. .

.However, nowhere Jn the editorial
were residents informed as to the illegal
nature of these "homeless encampments";
furthermore, readers were left to assume
that all homeless people are a threat to our
community, While the cause of the June
16 Swallow Fire was not released at the
time ofpublication, the tone ofthe editori
alleadreaders to presume guilt to a home
less person. Additionally, other unproved
speculations were cited resulting in dehu
manizing language. •

If our homeless neighbors are "sea
sonal residents of Ruidoso" as the title
of the editorial suggest, then I am of the
opinion that we should treat them with
hospitality. Certainly we should con
clude that referring any of our -residents
as "moles" is inappropriate.Our homeless
neighbors are people; some choose their
transient lifestyle; others are forced into it

, for a variety of economic and/or mental
health reasons.Regardless of'whythey are
homeless, these are human beings.

May Ruidoso be known for its hospi
tality to all its residents' and not forits dis
crimination between homeowner, renters,
visitors, and transients.

Work together, not apart
To the Editor,

I despair, as I'm sure most Americans
do, at the lack of across-the-aisle coopera
tion in Congress. If they have taken this
much time and media attention to raise the, .
federal.debt limit, how can they solve the
many issues facing our country today?

Steve Pearce, our local congressman,
seems to be mired in the blame game be
ing played in Congress, and is willing
to cut programs that are vital to getting
us out of this recession. He is concerned
about taxes on corporate jet owners and
their impact on employment. I don't think
there are many New Mexicans working
on building corporate jets.

Is Mr. Pearce aware of the New Deal
program which created funding for art
ists from 1934 to 1943? These federally
funded programs put 3,600 New Mexico:
artists to workpainting murals on selected
public buildings throughout the state. This' .--_~:-::-::--::-__--=
was a visionary way to employ people and
enhance New Mexico's, cultural heritage'
and artistic reputation that still lives on
today. . .

Is there any way that these types of
programs can be created todayin a parti
san Congress that seems primarily focused
on getting, re-elected so they can keep
their health benefits, life-long pensions,

Ryan Arnold, and pay raises while so many Americans
Fellow resident make do with So much less?

Was FDR given a "blank check?" No,

Thank you' to generous neighbors I think not. He and many other patriotic
Americans worked together to fund. and

To the Editor: implement real programs that put people
We would like to thank all who made to work.

our 2011 Friend Raiser at Cree Meadows Our president, Barak .Obama, has
Country 'Club a success. Our sponsors strived for the same goal with his stimulus
were Home Health Unlimited, Therapy package with little.effort and support from
Associates, Inc. and .Advanced Hearing any in Congress whoseonly goal is to see
Care. him fail. Why hasn't anyone in the house

Generous people in the community or senate come up.with constructive alter
donated to our Silent Auction: Alto Cafe, natives to help the people ofthis country?

. Brewer Oil Co, Candle Power, Dales Fur- Why is it more important forsome mem
niture...J2e.s.eIi.~d",Earth.:-N-Stone,Ev"':'..'bers.ofCongr.es.s.J~LextendJaJ:'.Joopl1Qles·
ergreen Cleaners, 'Josie's Framery, Pinon to Exxon Mobile with their reported 45
Pottery, the RAC, Joyce Sanders, Sea- million dollar.profit-increase and to the 1
son's Nursery, Stagner Landscapes, TR's percent ofAmericans who might buy cor
Market, Village Ace Hardware, Village porate jets?
Buttery; Wild Herb Market, Mim English, As a citizen of New' Mexico and an
Karen Owens, Jennifer Chadwick, Bear American, I sincerely ask my elected rep
Tiews, Ginger Gipson, Barbara Cosentino, resentatives to come up with policies that
Freddie Mabry, Nikki Murphy, Kathleen truly are effective for working class peo
Engstrom, Glenna Foster, Owen Houston, ple, Let's stop the "hell no" attitude and .
Betsy Seiler, Renee Hall, Pat'Fraser, start working on real solutions. ,

Thomas Radcliffe provided us with Linda Ziegler
wonderful music as well as donating to the Ruidoso, NM
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roadblock where visitors were required
to prove they were not enemy spies. Sat
urday morning, July 29 at 0800 hours,
U.S. and German troops mustered near
the Fort Stanton Parade Grounds and
developed their battle plans.
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To reserve your

butterfly, contact:

Ruidoso Home Care & Hospice at

575-258-0028 or
www.rhch.org

German and u.s. forces square off
By Eugene Heathman
Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Visitors entering historic Fort Stan
ton last weekend saw WWll re-created
military checkpoints as German and
U.S. military history re-

. enactment groups took to
the battlefield, complete
with jeeps, tanks and
military armaments.

. .The old museum
building was the site of

, the German Army head
quarters where visitors
signed in and received .. a
guided tour of an authen
tic, .fortified WWII Ger
man Army radio commu-

.nications bunker. Both
armies were encamped v.l ,~ 1
along the main entrance BugeneHeathman/Ruidoso Free Press

road. . . A re-enaetor poses as a German nurse on the front
Further down the ,lines Saturday during WorldWar lire-enactments

road was a U.S. Anny at Fort Stanton.

SURVIVOR from pg. 1

Thzzth '[1nnual

:ButtiZrflg RiZliZ8$iZ
~aturday, flugu$t 13th

llfiM 1PM
'Sponsorship ofalive'

.,M:on,arct)buttertly ,irsJust '$12•.

iAlife-affiirming expression of hope and.'
[remerrrbrance.currelease is aunique
'OP!P0rtunityto honor and memorializeJoved
ones. We wi!llbe releasing over 200 Monarch
butterflies.

Reserve.your butterfly by August 8th to
'ensUJreacknowledgm,ent of your loved onein
ourprogra'm,,,ff you are notable to attend '
'the,a.utteirflyReleaseCelebrat ion, we wiUbe

. happvto release-your butterfllesforyou.
*Unc~ajmedbutterflieswill be released at
12::00pOOto ensure their weU being. , "
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200/515 Coast Artillery. His brave and
selfless actions provide inspiration for all
those in our armed forces, and I am thank
ful for the sacrifices he made to defend
our freedom. He faced horror in the name
of liberty and deserves recognition."

The Bronze Star is awarded to a mem
ber of the Ll.S, Army who "distinguished
himself or herself by heroic or meritorious
achievement or service." The award was
established by Executive Order 9419 on
Feb. 4, 1944and awarded to deserving men
and women who served after Dec. 6, 1941.

Sgt. Wallace's citation for the med
al, signed by the Secretary of the Army,
reads: "His exemplary performance of
duty in combat was in keeping with the
finest traditions ofmilitary service and re-

fleets great credit upon himself, the 151st
Antiaircraft Artillery and the Army of the
United States." Sgt. Wallace served in the
U.S. Army from May 25,1946 to March
19, 1951 as a fuse setter for the 2001515
Coast Artillery.

New Mexican military service per
sonnel were among the first to see live
combat in World War II, defending the
Bataan Peninsula and enduring what is
known as the Bataan Death March then
subsequent grueling captivity under the
JapaneselrnperialArm~

The Bataan Death March was the
forcible transfer of approximately 75,000
American and Filipino prisoners of war
following a three-month Battle for Bataan
in the Philippines 'at the onset of World

War II. The 60
mile march was
characterized by
grueling physi
cal abuse and
murder which
resulted in very
high fatalities

'inflicted upon
prisoners and ci
vilians alike.

Of the eigh
teen hundred
New Mexicans
serving in the
Philippines, only
nine hundred re
turned home.
In fact, New
Mexico had the
highest casualty

rate of the 48 J!.~ok yOU'l best thisyea~l
states as 49,579
New Mexicans R k1:' 5 h I
served arid had Vac -10...... C 00

.::'~e:gh::e vO~f Acne lreatment Specials
any state during .t.c..».'; 'AFTER
World War II, Callfat mote irljotmation: , " .

~O~~bert~~~:: ' S7S.2S7.4SPA (4772)
Mexico). New TOLL F,REE 1.855.257.4SPA
Mexicans have
continued dedi- 1900 SUDDERTH ATRrvER CROSSING
cated service

. through Korea,
Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress Vietnam,' Desert

Virgil Wallace's Bronze Star joins several other decorations Storm, Iraq and
he's earned in his years ofservice in the militar~.. ..."",,> Afghanistan.
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Come &join usfor this magical event at:
White Mountain Meadows Subdivision (Gavilan Canyon Rd)

Flute Music performed by Gerald-Rosemary's Herb StoP..__
. Flowering Plan~s provided by Season's Nursery~

(A fundraising event for the Ruidoso Home Care &Hospice Foundation)
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Advanced Hearing Care
,Ca",thatisstate-of-the-art:. DcdicatJon from theheart.

• Heard a report from Mosley on ef
forts to collect on delinquent water bills
through a recent amnesty program. Mos
ley said 50 accounts took advantage of
the program, and outstanding. bills had
dropped from $118,000 to $57,000 as-of
July 22.

ees we'd be obligated to keep employed in the city."
While Ruidoso Downs .officials have insisted the

money to balance the budget will be returned to the
general 'and lodger's tax fund as soon as the transit's
fate is decided, Holman still feels uneasy about the
situation.

"The money is supposed to go back to the original
funds, but it might not happen. I've seen that happen
many times," Holman said. "But the budget had to be
right, and that's why I voted for it. I think we'll get that
money back; but it's that 'I think' that concerns me."

Alborn - who grew up in Houston - knows what it
means to need a service like public transportation.

"I know Houston is a much larger city than here,
but my mother and I had no car, so that transit was the
only way we could get around," Aloorn said. "It's a very
important service here, and it's my experience that those
who haven't had to depend bn it don't understand the
need. I think it's vital."

Vital enough for Ruidoso to become the fiscal agent?
"Ifwe do that, we'd have to get a letterof commit

ment from the other parties involved stating exactly how
muchwe'd be expected to pay," Alborn said.

BUDGET from pg. 1

Kelly Frost, Au.D., eCe-A
, Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

~ H()w 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ Whatyou should expectfrom new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COpy
call today!

'.

Doth pointed out the time they spent shuttling around
town his late brother, who was severely handicapped.
"It's a sensitive and complex subject, because, there's a
lot of people who want it," Doth said. "But who's go
ing to pay for it, and is itbeing utilized the way it was
intended?"

Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom Armstrong said he
hopes the service can continue, and is looking into op
tions to fund it other than with federal funds.

"One of the options is to get Ruidoso to pay a bit
more because, they use it more, but we're still just dis
cussing it," Armstrong said. "I've talked to (Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn), and he says he'll support it. But
we all live in the real world. 1 don't think Ruidoso or
Ruidoso Downs can do it by themselves."

Another option that's been discussed is Ruidoso tak
ing on responsibility as the fiscal agent. Ruidoso Downs
has filled that position to this point, much to the concern
of Ruidoso Downs Councilor Dean Holman.

"Us being the fiscal agent always concerned me, and
that's why I've been adamant about not hiring full-time
transit drivers as city employees," Holman said. "If the
transit goes away, we'd have a lot of full-time employ-

-SEE' HIS'fOR¥GOME, fro ., LIFE!
FREEENTERT~~INMENT

7 P.M. FRIDAY *'6 P.M. SAifURDAY
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'But those matching funds disappeared when the
county withdrew its $.25,000 share of the burden last
year.

'II was. so disappointed that the county dropped it,"
St. John said. "They saw that most of the riders were
in Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs, and not many were
county residents, But what did they think residents in
Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs are?"

For their part, current county Commissioners Kath
ryn Minter and Mark Doth - who both voted to stop the
funding - said they didn't seethe system able to pay for
itself, and didn't see the need to subsidize it with public
funds in a poor economy,

"Even with the matching federal funds, none of this
mone~ was free," Minter-said. "All taxpayers eventually
'have to pay for that." ,

Minter and Doth also questioned those who come to
this area with a small population and limited revenue re
sources and expect the same type ofpublic service they
would find in larger population areas.

"If you are expecting ~to depend on that service,
don't live here," Doth said.

Lest People judge Iiim too harshly for that statement,

sengers from the county, and ~t makes .needs to giveDesoto and the transit em- pared to what we get back."
sense they would drop, out. Also, this ployees a chance to'discuss it. • Waived temporary licensing fees for
seems to be benefitting tlie village of Ru- In the end, the council voted to move .organizations wanting to set up booths at
idoso more than anyone else." an equal amount from the general fund the

Mosley saidthe funds to-at leas; place and a non-promotional line-item from • Approved the appointment of Rob-
the transit system at zero in the. budget the lodgers tax fund to make up the tran- ert Gustafson to the Planning and Zoning
could be transferred from. the general sit shortfall in the budget. The transfer is Commission.
fund on a temporary basis, an idea that only temporary, until a further meeting
Village Clerk Carol Virden agreed with. . with transit officials can beheld to deter-

"You can't just remove the transit mine LCT's fate. Regardless ofthe' final
system without notifying aU the parties decision" that money would be moved
involved," Vii-den said. "We need to meetrback to the original funds following that
and discuss this with Patty, and see where meeting.
she's finding the extra resources. But un· In other business, the council:
til then, we can to the temporary transfer, • Passed a resolution approving the
because we have to have a budget ap- final budget adjustments for 2010-2011.
proved tonight." Mosley stated most of' the changes re-

Holman also expressed concern over fleeted revenues collected during the year.
the possible ramifications of the city re-. • Voted to'enter into a working agree- .
moving all support for the transit system, ment with the Southeastern New Mexico
given that Ruidoso Downs has provided Economic Development District to put
a home for the system's headquarters and together grant requests to bring money
all employees of the system are also city into the city coffers. Armstrong said the
employees. work that Director Hubert Quintana and

"I remember Mickey Compton, who .his staff do to find money for municipali
started this and was the first director, say- . ties is well worth the $1,000 fee paid to
ing we could withdraw from this agree- the SENMEDD'annually.
mentwithno penalties.t' Holman said. "Is "They have done a great job in the
that still the situation?" past," Armstrong said. "Without their

Mayor Tom Armstrong confirmed work, it would be difficult to get a grant
that was correct but that the city still anywhere, What we pay is nothing com-
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Assistant District At- on Friday. A message left
torney Reed Thompson with Bryant seeking com
said last week Krohn might ment was not returned as
have embezzled' as. much of Monday aftemoon.
$150,000 from his victims, John Brown, presi
adding that a third-party dent ofthe congregation at
accountant working on be- Shepherd of the Hills, said
half of the Ministerial Alli- during an interview last
ance had verified the miss- week that Krohn left his
ing funds. position at the church last

Thompson said that September without notice.
Krohn committed the em- Brown said that many ,
bezzlement between Janu- members ofthe church had
ary 2000 and September grown wary of Krohn's
2010, No other suspects. behavior over an extended
have been charged. period of time prior to his

Dan Bryant of the leaving Shepherd of the
Bryant, Schneider-Cook Hills, though he didn't go
law firm in Ruidoso rep- into further comment re
resented Krohn in court garding such allegations.

Dar~:Water comes and goes
ByTodd .F~qua . cipitation is anymore," Darr told the
Reporter . i' audience. "A 30 to 40 percent change
tod(:1@ruidosofreepress.com yearly is actually normal now. Also,
, Water":,,, the lack of it and where there's a huge' variation across th~water
it can be found beneath our feet - was table from Sierra Blanca to the Hondo

. the topic ofthe day Thursday at a panel' valley."
discussion sponsored by the Lincoln While there's been a great variation
County Board of Commissioners at the in precipitation since the study com
Ruidoso Convention Center. menced, Darr 'was able to give an av-

On hand were Dr. Alexander Fer- erage of 21,000 acre-feet of water that
naldfrom New Mexico State Univer- flows out ofthe Ruidoso basin each year,
sity, Geoffrey Rawlin, a field geologist and pointed out that periods ofhigh and
with the state Bureau of Geology and low rainfall were typical for the area 
Mineral Resources, and Michael Darr, dating to the 1850s, when records were
a hydrologist with the U.S. Geologi- kept at Fort Stanton.
cal Survey New Mexico Water Science "Storage is the key," said Howard
Center who has been preparing a report Hutchinson, moderator of the panel and
onwater in the Ruidoso basin. a 15-year member of the New Mexico'

The point was to give the public an Water Quality Control Commission.
idea where water is and where it goes "That comes from precipitation events
when it falls from the sky. and in managing vegetationgrowth." ,

Darr's study won't be completed. ..' "Also, averages, really mean noth
until 20141'but he was able to present ing," Hutchim,onadded~."You need to
sOllie'interesting fiadiags .......~v ._0.;.,.,.......'" ,.,plan,fb~Awught.p~ods~~J).ot those

"It's hard tQ,seewhat normal pre-. of plenty." .,', .
• ~;~",> <:"'\;~ -.'. :,~:~~JI~~2~:r.;.·:~~JJ.-~~f;~.\~if.~ "~:.~ - . '):,';.ir,;· "':'~.~'"i.4~.:;'-~

Progress in area public schools low

By Patrick Jason
Rodriguez

Former mini.ster remains free

Reporter.
patrick@ruid.0sofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - A for
mer local minister accused of
stealingat least $20,000 from
his church and other houses
ofworship, and a ministerial
organization, remains free on
bond following his arraign
ment Friday in 12th District
Court in Carrizozo.

Kevin Krohn, 50, of
Ruidoso, is facing charges
of seco~d-degree felony

. embezzlement and fourth
degree felony conspiracy.
He spent 20 years as pas
tor for tHe Shepherd of the

I. •

Hills Lutheran church In

Ruidoso, and he served 10
years as the treasurer for
the Lincoln County Minis
terial Alliance.

Judge Karen Parsons
ordered Krohn to post
$1,000 to secure a $10,000
bond, and be photographed
and fingerprinted by the
sheriff's department, be
fore being released.
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By Patrick Jason Rodriguez Bea Etta Harris, superintendent for Ruidoso Mu- Hispanic students and 28 percent ofNative-American stu-
Reporter nicipal Schools, said that her school district had not been dents, while 41 percent of those considered economically

:" patrick@ruidosofreepress.com • aware of changes made by department Secretary Hanna disadvantaged were proficient.
_" ., Most of the public schools in New Mexico failed to Skandera, Capitan High School and Corona High School were

,I' meet the'standards imposed by federal guidelines, accord- "The secretary never notified school districts that the the only public schools in the county that met the require-
. ing to figures released by the state. . standards were raised from the previous year," Harris said ments this year for AYP. For Capitan High School, 67.7

The Department of Public Education last week re- during a telephone interview on Thursday, percent of students were proficient in math and 65.4 per-
yealed t~at o!11y 13 percent of public schools, including Attempts last week to reach the superintendents of cent were proficient in reading. For Corona High School,
Just two In Lincoln County, made Adequate Yearly Prog- school districts in Carrizozo, Capitan, Hondo and Corona the figures were 47 percent and 59 percent, respectively.
ress for 2011-2,012under the No Child Left Behind Act. were unsuccessful. Overall results varied by district. Capitan Municipal
The federal law, in effect since 2001, evaluates school per- The AYP considers 37 subgroups - including ethnic- Schools: 46.3 percent of students were proficient in math
formance in the United States. ity, English language learners, students with disabilities and 63.4 percent were proficient in reading. Carrizozo

More alarming, the number of school~ meeting the and economically disadvantaged - in giving a school a Municipal Schools: 43.3 percent of students were profi-
standards has declined every year since the 2007, when 46 pass or fail designation. "When you fall out of just one cient in math and 43.3 percent were proficient in reading.
percent ofthe state's schools madeAYP. Last year, 23 per- of those. subgroups," explained Harris, "you don't meet· Hondo Valley Public Schools: 25.6 percent were profi
centof schools across the state, includingeight in Lincoln AYP." cient in math and 32.1·percent were proficient in reading.
County, achieved AYP. Some smaller schools were given fewer than 37 sub- Corona Municipal Schools: 53.5 percent were proficient

But educators are warningthat the changes made this groups. Ruidoso Municipal Schools, for instance, has 25 in math and 51.2 percent were proficient in reading.
year by the Public Education Department should be con- subgroups. The two other school districts that are members ofthe
sidered when assessing the most recent AYP results. . Regardless of the new standards, Harris said that she Region IX Education Cooperative, Cloudcroft Municipal

To meet AYP, a school with kindergarten through wasn't satisfied with Ruidoso's results of the AYP, men- Schools and Tularosa Municipal Schools, performed on
eighth grade needed 65 percent of its students to be at pro- tioning that the district was taking steps - a K-5 literacy par with the rest of the state, with only Cloudcroft High
ficiency or above in math, up from 51 percent last year. program, for example - to improve its scores. The district School meeting AYP. . .
Seventy-five percent needed to meet the performance - with 2,237 students, the largest in the county - has not Last year, all schools in Carrizozo, Capitan and Co'':
standard in reading, up from 64 percent last year. had at least one of its schools achieve AYP since the 2009- rona achieved AYP. -

2010 school year. . Statewide, 42 percent of students perform at grad.~
Overall figures for Ru- level in math and science, while about half are proficient

idoso schools showed that in reading, according to the department.
37.8 percent of its students The federal law has raised its goals annually since it~

. were proficient in math and inception in 2001, with the target of all school distric~
49.3 percent were proficient reaching 100 percent proficiencyby the 2013-2014 schoo]
in reading. When broken year. "
down by ethnicity and so- The state this past year updated the way it scores the
cio-economic class, though, annual standards-based assessment tests given to students
the results show a disparity. in grades 3 to 8 and grade 11, used by the department ~Q

In math, 54 percent of determine AYP designations. This means the percentage
non-Hispanic white stu- of students who are proficient in math or reading should
dents scored proficient, not be compared to last year. .
compared' with 42 percent However, the department has suggested that the pa~~
of African American stu- or fail nature ofNo Child Left Behind makes it difficult tQ
dents, 34 percent ofHispan- get a clear picture ofeach school's performance. This fall,
ie students and 20 percentof the department will submit a waiver to the U.S. Depart,:
Nativ.e-Americanstu~ents, ment of Education to replace .the No Child Left Behind
while 29 percent of those accountability rankings with the state's own A throughF
considered economically grading system. ':r'
disadvantaged were profi- In a statement released last week following the result~

'cient, In reading, the statis- of this year's AYP, Skandera said: "The message couldn't
tics were more consistent: be clearer: our children need education reform now."
64 percent of non-Hispanic "These rankings show we're not getting the job,.
white students scored pro- done, and that's not acceptable for our children," Skan
ficient, compared with 58 dera said. "We now have an opportunity to be honest
percent of African Ameri- about what our kids need and acknowledge that what
ca~ students, 48 percent ~f we've done ill the past ~sn'tworking," , .'
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ToddFlIQllaIRlIlil6SQ Free Press
A New Mexico State Police investigator picks up a bid
let casing at the scene of an officer-involveds'hooting in
which JamesLatham was killed, July 28, on Highway.380
north of Lincoln. . . !

Officer-involved shooting results indeath
By Eugene Heathman and Todd New Mexico State' Police 'were
Fuqua called in to investigate,' according to

A small, tranquil setting in' an old ~ieutenantMatt ~room, a?d the iden
adobe home was shattered by violence tity of the officer Involved In the shoot-
and gunfire late ing has not been released.
in the night ~~IIMIi""
July 28.

Lincoln,
County sher
iff's depu
ties and offi
cers from the
Capitan Police
Department'
responded to
a domestic dis
pute at 9261
Highway 380,
about five miles
north of Lin
coln, and the
incident ended
with the death
of 60-year-old
James Latham.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Filing period opens.
for Native Americans.

County lifts burn ban
By P~trick Jason in effect, but Stewart said problem delaying the lifting
Rodriguez the agency takes a while to of the fire restrictions.
geporter lift those restrictions, and Battin said that he
patrick@ruidosofre/!press.com after discussing the matter would prefer to delay a mo-

Lincoln County Com- with some people ~ inc1ud- tion to rescind the fire re
missioners last week lifted ing the county's emergency strictions and have the item
a ban on open burning in services manager, Travis added to the commission's
unincorporated areas within Atwell- he decided to rec- next regular meeting, sched
the county, following simi- ommend that the fire restric- uled for Aug. 16.
lar action taken by the Bu- tions be rescinded. Nonetheless, Commis
reau of Land Management Commissioner' Tom sioner Chairwoman Eileen
and the New Mexico State Battin asked if the' county Sedillo called for a vote
Forestry Division. would still permit controlled on Minter's motion, which

Fire restrictions across burns. Stewart replied that eventually passed with Bat
the county have been in ef- controlled burns would be tin and Sedillo dissenting.
feet since April. allowed, but only if notifi- Afterward, Sedillo

County Manager Tom cationthrough the sheriff's asked Doth ifhe understood
Stewart told commission- office was done' ahead of the motion, seeing as how
.ers during a special meet- time. In the meantime, char- he voted for the motion to'
ing Thursday in Ruidoso coal grilling is allowed, said pass despite his earlier com-
that the county has received Stewart. ment.
a "good pattern of humid- After. Commissioner "I only made an obser-
ity and moisture," adding Kathryn Minter offered a vation," said Doth, referring
that the BLM and the state motion to lift the fire restric- to his comment about the
forestry division have each tions, Commissioner Mark area being dry.
taken away their fire restric- Doth commented that the
tions and that the city ofRu- county is still pretty dry.
idoso Downs might do so "It's very spotty, ex-
this week. tremely spotty," Doth said,

The U.S. Forest Service prompting Stewart to say
still has its open burning ban that people wouldn't have a

Native American farmers and ranchers can now file
claims through Dec. 27 under a Keepseagle class action
settlement, according to Janie Hipp, Senior Adviser to. the
Secretary for Tribal Relations.

"Now that the claims process is open, Native Ameri
can farmers and ranchers who believe they are entitled to
funds under the Keepseagle settlement must file a claim
within180 days," Hipp said.

The Keepseagle settlement comes out of a lawsuit al
leging the United States Department of Agriculture dis
criminated against Native American farmers and ranches
in they way it operated its farm loan program. The/lawsuit
was settled last year and has now been approved by the
court,

U~ to $760 million is available in monetary, debt and
tax relief.to potential claimants.

To file a claim, VIsitwww.indianfarmclass.com or call
1-888-233-5506.
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'" .",As<partofone of the oldest and most respected furniture names in N'ewMex-ico1

N'Sid'eFurniture,a subsidiary ofSkeen Warehouse Furniture, is proud to announce that ,~~
,<w'e,aregrowing and need a bigger and better showroom to continue to serve yo"!.' ;~~
'Ale ate 'lIquidating all of our merchandise in our showroom and warehouse to the baret ,;i

:waU's'tamoveinto a new Skeen W,arehousePurnlture location in Justa few wee,ks. \ , i;l
;jt

Weare Moving On... Moving Out... and Moving Purnlturel
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In a 5,000 square foot facility we offer a variety of training options to make your workouts
productive & efficient andtailored to your schedule and lifestyle!

~SQSTHWEST"P,ERSONALFITNESS
_l!t.},~,- ,.,!.r,~ ".' ..'sC:at? -'2 :~, '. . ;- - :- ._, " • . . .' '.

.
JUS compromises on fmalbudqet
By Todd Fuqua cials agreed to the 11.5 percent num- who pays what and some are choos-
Reporter ber, with the city receiving credit for ing what they want to pay.When 1 get
todd@ruidosofreepress.com the work done on the treatment plant the bills, 1have to pay all ofthem."

. Compromise was the order of by city employees. John Underwood, city attorney
the day at the WasteWater Treatment "This is what compromise is," for Ruidoso Downs, was heartened by
Plant Joint UseBoard July 28, but the said JUB member and village Coun- Alborn's candid talk, but emphasized
meeting still ended with a slight bit of cilor Angel Shaw of Ruidoso. "It's he wanted to see the JUB returned to
contention. amazing what can happen when peo- a five-member organization, with the

On tap was the board's budget, pIe meet at the table." fifth member a disinterested party
which needed to be approved before "For a' few thousand dollars, from neither Ruidoso nor Ruidoso
being sent to the. state Department (Nancy Klingman, Ruidoso finance Downs. ~rmJjcnmrmJjcnmcn.mcnm{m:J}~
of Finance and Administration by director) and 1 are very happy with "We need another member, as re-
July ai. The biggest sticking point that compromise," said Debi Lee, vil- quired by law," Underwood said. "I .........,,,-\ \\ \II, / I ~L
had been how much Ruidoso Downs lage manager for Ruidoso. don't support picking and choosing , ~ ~_~ .
would pay in administrativefees, Before the meeting adjourned, what to pay, either, but people argue ~ ~

At ,a previous meeting, CIeatus Ruidoso Mayor Ray Albornbrought over every payment when they feel ----::: ---
Richards - public works director for' up a concern over the contentious na- they're being overbilled. a REBEKAH'S ~
Ruidoso Downs and a JOB member - ture of the board in recent years. "We need to discuss that, andI'm ~ 2515 Sudderth a
had pushed hard for a 7 percent level, "We can't take action now, but 1 glad you approve of that, because 4- Ruidoso, NM 88345 •
well below the 11.5 percent that had think the roB needs to be dissolved that's now on the record.'·' (575) 257-7199 .

been agreed upon before. .or reorganized," said Alborn. "There In the end, the board approved the ~~~mm~\im)~

...."~I~~<J~~~~,~u,~~~so Downs offi- seems to;.be'~191 ~~Jch.Ji9~~9~ver . budget 3-1, with Alborn dissenting.

Courtesy photo
Pictured seated from left to right: KBUY Morning Show
radio host Perry Champion, Lynn Myers, C~lina De La
Garza, Coleen Widell and Georgia Underwood, Standing
is Sue Francis•

Perry Champion, KBUY committee begins releasing
Morning Show radio host, some monumental surprises
provided the newest mem- offered at the Sweet Char
bers of the HEAL team with ity Ball ... like .the keynote
media training in preparation speaker."
for their upcoming fundrais- The Sweet Charity Ball
ers. Champion emphasized is an elegant ·benefit for the
to the staff, "Prepare" and Nest Domestic Violence
"Practice," for all public Shelter and wUI be held
speaking events. Oct. 1 to inaugurate Do-

"The media training wa.~ mestic Violence Awareness
in preparation for promoting Month.
HEAL's premier signature For more' information
fundraiser, the Sweet Char- on tlie Sweet Charity Ball or
ity Ball: A Night of Hope, A to purchase tickets, please
Celebration of Survival. visit www.sweetcharityball.

According to Susanne .. eventbee.com or call Geor
Francis, HEAL's new Office gia Underwood ~t (575) 973~

Manager, "Perry Champion 1385.·
has long been a supporter For further' information
of HEAL and a friend of the about the free and confi
Nest. We appreciate his pro- dential services at the Nest,
fessional coaching as our please call (575) 378-6378.

Local radio personality coaches HEAL committee
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FreeWeights<> Plate Loaded Machines ~~ Tread'MiU'<> Recumbent Bikes <> Rowing Machine
.Cable Machines <> Nautilus Machines <> Tread Climber <> Cybex Arc Trainer <>. Shower

Sessions with. our personal trainer will improve the
cardiovascular system, muscle strength andflexibiility resulting.

in afaster metabolism and a leaner, firmer body!

m have afull range ofaerobic machines (available to
clients free ofcharge) highly trainedpersonal trainers

and affordable packagesl
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museum's offering.
A recent contribution

from the Foundation will
aid in purchasing a climate
control system for delicate
exhibits. This will allow
the museum, a Smithson
ian affiliate, to acquire ex
clusive Smithsonian trav
eling exhibits.

The Hubbard Museum
Foundation Fundraiser
will hold its 19th annual
event in July 2012 with
another night of dancing,
diamonds, a chance to win
$50,000 and all for the
benefit of one of the area's
best tourism treasures. A
regular visitor to Ruidoso,
Smithee said he is plan
ning one of his trips next
summer in time for the
Hubbard Museum raffie.

ART from pg. 1

\
!

r..

are just a portion of the
Hubbard Museum Founda
tion's efforts to raise funds
for the museum.

"Saturday's event was
a very successful fund
raiser; It will do well to
fundprojects that enhance
the museum as well as pay
for exhibits that will bring
people .not only to the mu
seum but also the commu
nity," remarked Hubbar.d
Museum Foundation presi
dent, Robert Donaldson.

The museum is owned
by the City of Ruidoso
Downs, which provides
funds for the operation of
the attraction. The founda
tion raises monies to en
sure quality exhibits and
educational programs re
main an integral.part of the

'v. ~ "IL,~_, ..L .. _.~
Eugene H eathman/Ruidoso Free Press

Kevinand Sheilah Junge, shown with their son Con
ner at the cemetery in Capitan are tile co-founders
of the Lincoln County Paranormal and Historical
Society. The Junges. are hosting presentations reo:'
garding paranormal investigative findings at Fort
Stanton Live! this Saturday.

ing through the night and
prime rib dinner were the
,core ofthe evening.

However, the .silent
and. live auctions were the
buzz among the attend
ees. Two Dallas Maver
icks tickets with a signed
Dirk Nowitzki jersey, a
diamond encrusted Cathy
Eastham gold ring and pri
vate box seats tickets to a
Dallas Cowboy game were
the headliners of the live
auction.

The Greentree Room
was filled with more than
100 items donated from
the community for the si
lent auction. The impec
cable art and jewelry for
bidding seemed at home
displayed in the museum.

The event's proceeds

in the area.
Paranormal investigations re

'quire a multitude of sensory equip- .
ment. The LCP utilizes multimeter,
voltmeter, digital and IR thermom- ~

eters, trail cameras, infrared or IR t

1· h ,J,tg ts, camcorders, voice recorders t
and night-vision equipment during
their investigations. One piece so- '
phisticated equipment in the LCP
arsenal is an EMF meter, a scientific
instrument for measuring electro
magnetic fields. Most EMF detectors
measure the electromagnetic radia
tion flux density (DC fields) or the
change in an electromagnetic field
over time.

"Modem science is able to prove
that some paranormal happenings are
real and occur without any reason
able explanation, while other things )\
are uncovered as natural occurrences
with logical explanations," Junge
said. 'lWe like to use as many meth
ods as we can in our quest to under
.stand the truth of these matters."

The Paranormal Society presen
tations will be at Fort Stanton Satur
day at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 2 p.m,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ucts for the home, and toys for children
provides the resale market with a greater
quality and variety of things to buy. Just
look for the purple VW bug. .

The Zia Festival is in its 11th year
at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack and brings
New Mexico bred horses to the track and
New Mexico made products to the grand
stands. Leslie with Gypsy Hound, one of
the dozens ofvendors, has been doing the
show for several years and finds the ex
citement and eagerness of the visitors the
most beneficial aspect of doing this show..
Nancy of Mitchell's is trying Zia Festival
for the first time; but knows location, loca
tion, location is critical and is extremely
pleased her booth is near the bar and the
restrooms,

Join Rich Allen and Sandi Aguilar ev
ery Wednesday morning and learn what's
the Buzz on Businesses in our community.

"', Home' chapel with. Father BJ;y-.
'ant Hausfeld, a.F.M., offici

ating.
The Germany fam

ily has entrusted their
loved one to the care' 'of
Alamogordo Funeral
Home to direct the ar
rangements. . Cremation

will take place locally at '.
PCS.

_ To sign the online register
book, please visit www.alamogor

dofuneralhome.org.

The presentations offered by
LCP are focused on raising aware
ness while developing' interest in
the brganization. Based, in Capitan,
the LCP consists of a small group
of friends who share the passion of
investi-gating anything deemed para
normal, from ghosts and spirits to
UFO's, crypto-zoology and are inter
ested in anything out ofthe ordinary.

"In the case of Fort Stanton, we
hope to bring new interest and sup
port to the fort and its rich history;
we love our past and hope to see it
well preserved," Junge said. "Per
haps a different perspective on the
past will inspire others to see and
learn the, fascinating things we've
come to know personally; perhaps
the mystery of the unknown will
capture the imaginations of people
who might otherwise view history as
uninteresting."

The Junges, both longtime resi
dents of Lincoln County, have been
interested in the paranormal based
on both personal experiences and
stories they.heard from various peo
ple regarding unexplainable events

,. Suzanne ~rmany;:'-'~'"-9g,;.''';',"·

passed away July 19; inLas
Cruces. She was born Nov. '
18, 1932, in Marseilles,
France, and spent 25
years as a resident ofRu
idoso.

Survivors include her
son John Robert Genna
ny, of Joshua, texas, and
daughters Blanche Germany
and Andree Germany,

A memorial service was held,
-July 22, at the Alamogordo Funeral

Business Buzz, the New Mexico in
the Morning show which airs Wednesdays
on KRill l490AM and KIDX 105.lFM
at 9 a.m. highlights business in 'Ruidoso,
Lincoln County and the Southeastern
New Mexico region. The' first airing on
July 27 featured the RAC, Sweet Charity
and Zia Festival vendors. To listen to the
show, logon to www.MTDradio.com.

The Ruidoso Athletic Club is Ruido
so's only full venue health club with an
Olympic sized pool, racquetball, spinning,
weight room and an array of exercise
classes. Cindy tells us their secret to doing
business in Ruidoso is to have a little of
everything to appeal to the diverse needs
of our residents.

Celina manages Sweet Charity resale
shop benefiting The Nest, Lincoln Coun
ty's shelter for abused women. Having, a
shop with designer named clothing, prod-

Businesses highlighted on Business Buzz

OBITuARIES
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Suzanne Germany

weathe'lization seivice
Windows & :JJ~O'ls

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
• Superiorquality& visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

:The Sola", Solu#on
~,. -~-,<~

575.931.9900 I:
or 575.257.3616

Free Estimates
thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

, Kevin Cox
Kevin Devore Cox, 42, of Hondo, parents; Robert Lee and Vivian R. Cox

passed away Wednesday, July 20. of Moriarty; wife; Becki Cox; sons, 'Iy-
,Kevin was born June 9, 1~69 in ler and Coy; stepdaughter, Chaeli; broth

-Dover, DeL to Robert Lee and Vivian er, Robbie Cox; and numerous aunts,
R. (Poulson) Cox Sr. Kevin had lived uncles and cousins. There was a viewing
in Hondo for the past two years having Sunday, July 24 at Hams Hanlon Mortu
previously lived in Moriarty, ary in Moriarty. The Funeral Service was

He married Rebecca ''Becki'" held ~t the Heritage Rodeo Arena in Mo
Hoehn on Aug. 8, 2008 in Peralta, riarty on July 25, with George Briscoe
N.M. Cox was saved at the age of 12, and Pastor Rodney Campbell officiating: .
graduated from Moriarty High School '. Pallbearers were Casper Baca,
in

l1987
and 'Yas employed by Perry Forrie Smith, Casey Pavioni, Travis

- Supply since 1988. He was an accom- Briscoe, Will Cline, and J.J. Sanchez.
plished saddle bronc rider and a mem- Honorary Pallbearers were Bob Cox,
bel' of the PRCA since 1997. Robbie Cox, Lane Cox, Tyler Cox and

Cox was preceded in death by his Jak~ Broom. A private family burial
brother, Lee Cox. He is survived by his will be held at a later time ..

Paranormal history to be showcased at Fort Stanton Live!
, . By Eugene Heathman

Reporter
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

A different style of history will
be presented to visitors ofFort Stan
ton Live! Saturday AuS. 6. Kevin
and Sheilah Junge of Capitan are the
co-founders. of the Lincoln County
Paranormal and Historical Society
and are excited to announce a new
event at Fort Stanton Live this year.

LCP is a group of Paranormal
Investigators and Historical Society
founded in Lincoln County roughly
two years ago. The group has recent
ly accomplished several paranormal
investigations at the fort. The Junges
will be presenting the evidence they
have captured" as well as sharing
some of Fort Stanton's ghostly his
,tory throughout the weekend.

"One ofthe questions people al
ways ask us is why we do what we
do; the answers are long and many
but simply put, paranormal study is
our passion; we wish to share with
others who've experiencedthe para
normal as well as educate those who
don't understand it," Kevin said.
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Polly Chavez
Rainmakers -'
.Red Racoon' .
Roy Brown
Roy Estate Napa Valley .' F
RUidoso Downs' Race Track & "I"
Billy,'the Kid Casino .
Ruia,oso Jockey qub ,'. r

. Rustic ExpreSSion . '. ".' .
, Sacred·GroundsCoffee &' Tea "House, ;.... ""~'" : ,.
Sanctuary on the River ~.'

. Sandi Jane Holt .
Sandra.,Erwin .I

.Savories/BonriieSnvder .. '
SBSReal Wood Works ".
Sierra Cinema·' . ',,',

. ~r.l~PJa1~~!'tsnow6Qard .
Steppin' Out' . ", '
Story Beads' . ' .! ,

Texas Club' ." .
The Bay Window Bo ,. e
The Bear Track Gift
'Gallery . . . '" ~~l
The Finish Line at R' ~o~p . 4

Downs Race Track ~~;;: ;fr~
" . The Li~ks at. Sierra '~ld~t~) l

The Olive all Shops/~'~' "
The Three. Bears •..j 'l~\ ,. j:
The Western BarlClo~~dcroijf'" !'I
T~ Eva~s& Deann~ ..B~g~~;At\.. , .•....11
VictOria Mauldrn .L>:':~r~~·4\~ .
Vill.age Ace HardwareU'j !'
VISions .' ., ,'Il
Zane Mead -,!\~... ~(,.

.Zoe de Ne" t., :~,,)\J-
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l'I,: " '~7';j 1" .·.T· "bard Museum of the American WeKoundagon .,
;.. ;.' ., .• ·". .al

'.' "Hubbard Museum of theAmerican\.Wstwish~·f&' ·"h
~~:';';'>'Y.'-im'l<;<;"::,~ ,'" ,',' ." .' - ' . ',", ',' ','_ , _ ,". "

" /~;\ ':,T'~~nk the following for making our AnnualF .drifser a·
,(:::~ . ," :.. "v',:>':;"> HUGEsucc'ess!

..... ,it.· .•. " ";\ . .
':;;, RO&J,oanDale A'ubbard Heart of the Desert Pistachio Groves
:l ,'. 'Alex-Davis, ':: r, . .High Horse. Interiors
j\~'. <,AII4Pets'i ",'1~; / , Horseshoe Western Wear
\ e>,"A,rturoChay~~"/ .House of Kelham, ·Inc. .
~ ~;~arn~tt·ca(pe~t( '., Imports Etc. '.

Ir.~ "t!:~(' ... '. ~ miJ1!~e,at Stettheimer's .
I Bud· Rjtter' . ) . Jamie Slack
~" (asa liz.' .. '...,,/ Janis loverin
~"ca;l~ . '~!ham JewelrY " Jayne Clark

'. ChiC :'gue , Joh.n~y&Marty Cope
Christi" ,Hudson,tJosle sFramery .

. Cloud Nine ' Karen Cooper
<Cloudcroft Gall~ry K-Bob's '

Condotel ladybug .
owb,9Y Grill Lana Siddens
flt·JI!Wf!I!~f. ' .La~er.;..G..• i.rl. t.t.chin.[& E.ngraving·'eatfo¥.l$cCountry Club lawrence Bros.1 1GA t \ l " , , ., .

, 101-DeSigns ' ,· Leathers With Style
,D,ee .estott ' 'LeBaron's Primitives '
,Diva~ ,reations. . Lincoln Co. Cowboy Symposium
'~Islewelrv . ' Liz &Paul Lokey I

.leWmdILero,y A~derso~ Lotions &Potions
. ." etree Cilass& Windows lou McLeod
';~8mcatcher's Cafe Mar~y Feldman,
'~ ":& Stone . -Mananne Mohr

. ~the Vine Martha's Fabric
..'~Art . MaryJo Reno/LongCoat Fine Art

Ixef ' .,' Maynard'sBelt Buckles
s MtCrackens Home Gallety
rCenter for Performing Arts McGinnis Pistachio Tree Ranch
Furniture Michelle's '
edical Spa, - Mountain Arts Gallery

'West &Vessels of Adventure ·Museum Gift ShOD
,arding .'.' Nedra Matteucci Galleries
./f8rn Carp.etl Inc. 102 Center St.

Gor n&Grace Smdow Pillow's Funtrackers .~
Graham Brothers· . Pinon Pottery .1.;,.... ",

'Great American land &' Cattle Co.
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see ZIA FEST pg. 15

Rio Grande Senorita
In the $156,290 Rio Grande

Senorita Futurity for 2-year-old
thoroughbred fillies, Our Flying
Angel backed up her stunning
trial win with a professional two
and-one-quarter length score un
der Jimmy Ray Coates.

In her Senorita trial, which

For more photos, full stats and the
latest resultsupdated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com

You can grow
at little too-fast

As the inaugural Pecos League season
winds down, and the playoffs are set to be
gin, the question has come up as to whether .
professional baseball will be able to continue
in Ruidoso. "

The Osos have had an unsteady season 
both in the standings and in the stands, which
have been fairly .II.....
~:k%f~~:h~~ :t Pte '-1.",0..~
White Moun
tain Athletic
Complex and
some seismic
changes in
management
over the year.
The fact that
they're in
playoff conten-
tion and still in Todd Fuqua
business is a testament to the volunteers that
have given their time and effort to see the
team continue.

Also atissue is the continued survival of
the entire league. Alamogordo is the crown
jewel- with relatively high attendance.num
bers and enthusiastic fans - but the rest of the
teams have struggled a bit.

This past week, Ruidoso played an odd
series with Roswell that saw the teams start
ing in Roswell, then playing games in Clovis
and Pueblo, Colo.

Those last three games were meant to
showcase the Pecos League in cities where
Dunn wants teams to play next season.

While expansion is an admirable goal
anything to increase revenue - I question the
timing and the amount of expansion.

I'm reminded of an ice cream shop that
opened in my hometown ofPortales when I
was in college. It served a gaping void in the
town - the nearest ice cream place was 19
miles away in Clovis - and I figured it would
last a while, given the need it was serving.

But the owner - after a spectacularly good
start - changed direction, deciding he needed
to serve sandwiches and salads as well.

Not a good idea.
With two sandwich shops right across

the street - one a nationally-known chain and
the other a well-established local business 
there was no need to frequent the ice cream
shop for a. sub. The owner had added a whole
bunch ofoverhead with little return, and the
business went under in less than a month.

That, I fear, could be happening to the

see GROWTH pg. 15

won by one length over Talleys
First Shake while EBW. Getu
sum finished third, aneck behind
Talleys First Shake.

The Ralph Muniz-trained
New Mexico Streaker scored his
first win in more than 13 months
when he won his Mountain Top
Futurity trial at Ruidoso Downs.
However, he has been consistent
with nine top-three finishes from
11 outs.

track kitchen.
"We started with eight people in

church and 'now we have dose to 150 in
the summer," says Winter, who has taken
the project from a one room worship ser
vice to an entire building holding dinners,
bingo nights, summer kid's camp, and
more.

'Most Sunday services consist of
Christian music, followed by announce
ments, preaching, and finished with a .
meal. The chaplain even suits the needs of
the non-English speaking members with
assistant and translator Mark Green help
ing in Spanish services and 'Bible studies.

The chaplain also serves those who
may not be affiliated with the track.

"The services are open to the public,"
Winter says. "We usually get about fifty
fifty between track workers and locals."

But perhaps the most commendable
act by Winter, Green, and the chapel is the
prayer services they offer to jockeys and
workers just before the day's big races.

Every race dayat 12:30 p.m. you can
find them reading a pre-selected passage
from the Bible and leading whoever win
join in the Lord's Prayer. This staple of
every race day tradition is called Jockey's
and Gate Crew Devotion, providing these
men and women with strength and faith to
perform admirably and remain safe.

The giving does not stop there. The
chaplain also supports local charities and
ministries including assisting a budding
campus minister at UNM, Moriah Enjady,
a Ruidoso High School graduate. They
also help many under privileged workers

see CHAPLAIN pg. 15
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. Ruidoso Downs Race Track
Call MeABlazn Chic, background, narrowly defeats Erasmus BDragon for the Zia Futurity vic
tory Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. Erasmus BDragon was later disqualified and moved to third
place.
so Downs on June 6.

Zia Derby .
In the $121,219 Zia Derby

for quarter horses, 12-1 longshot
New Mexico Streaker surged at
the midway point of the 400
yard test to get a convincing vic
tory under jockey Oscar Rincon.

The Rancho Dos Los Potril
los-owned New Mexico Streaker
raced 400 yards in 19.453. He

'Racetrack chaplain making an impact
By Josh Bellin-Gallagher

Josh 'Bellill-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press
Darrell Winter, center, leads jockeys in Bible study at Ruidoso Downs race
track.

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
Past the Ruidoso Downs Race Track

and Casino is a world that is generally
unseen to the casual spectator. Barns and
stables overrun the area that most regu
lars have come to call "the backside"..

Roughly 50 barns house the horses
that fans flock to see on race day, but they
also shelter workers, trainers, jockeys,
as well as all of their children and fam
ily who have no other place to live during
the racing season. In these barns it is hot,
smelly, and can be extremely uncomfort
able to those inside.

But in that same area are a man and
a church willing to spread hope and faith
into the lives of the those living in these
demanding situations.

In order to accommodate these hard
working people's religious needs, the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track established
a chaplain as a part of the Race Track
Chaplaincy of America. This specialized

.: church organization has been in existence
for more than 40 years and has been a pil
lar in spreading the Christian faith in Ru
idoso Downs since the 1980s.

Darrell Winter has been the designat
ed Track Chaplain since 2001.

. "We're here to spread the Christian
light and help people to come to faith in

, Christ," says Winter.
Winter was previously a resort mis

sionary and interim youth pastor at the
First Baptist Church in Ruidoso and used
to own race horses. '

In 2002 the chaplain expanded so
quickly that Winter and the track had to
move the church services into the old

RES(Il:TS ',,' , , .. Y,: :
July 27
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 12, Roswell 4
July 28
Pro baseball
Roswell 10, Ruidoso 7
July 29
Pro baseball
Ruidoso vs. Roswell at Pueblo,
Colo., cancelled, rain
July 30
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 2, Roswell 0
Roswell 6, Ruidoso 2
Aug. 1
Pro baseball
Las'Crucesat Ruidoso (2), late

SPORTS UrCOMING ..

Aug.3.
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aug. 4 .
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aug. 5
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aug. 6
Horse racing
Mr. Jet Moore Handicap at Ru
idoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05 p.m.
Aug. 7
Horse racing
John Deere Juvenile Ruidoso
Challenge at Ruidoso Downs, 1
p.m.
Aug. 8
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Alpine, 7:0,5 p.m.
Aug. 9
Horse rating .
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Alpine (2),5:05 p.m,
Aug.ll
Pro baseball
Pecos League playoffs, time and
siteTBA
Aug. 12
Horse racing
Merial Ruidoso Distaff Challenge
trials at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,
Pro baseball
Pecos League playoffs, time arid,
siteTBA
Aug. 13 .
Horse racing
Aspen Cup at RUidoso Downs, 1
p.m,
Pro baseball

, Pecos League playoffs, time and
. siteTBA
Aug. 14
Horse racing

~ Malden, claiming and allowance
: racing Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.rn.
, ,Aug. 15
:ltorse racing
'Malden, claiming and allowance

" racing RUidoso Downs, 1 p.rn,

:,
t'
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tl·:A good time towin .
~;, " Malden WIn comes at the right time for Call Me A Blazn ChIC

..i:;. ~,' By Ty Wyant . The Roberto' Sanchez-

:.~~.iJ':':.· ..·...1.....·1.).or the Ruidoso Free Press trained Call Me A Blazn Chic. ;~;: ~1f; Call Me A Blazn Chic picked came into the Zia Futurity with a
::;. f: a good time to score her first ca- second and a pair of third-place

.~":'~: reer victory when. she won the runs from four starts. She was
~.~~:~: $348,080 Zia Futurity, the rich- also seventh in the Mountain Top
~~:: ~:: est race on Sunday's Zia Festival Futurity.
". : f:i program at Ruidoso Downs. Call Me A Blazn Chic was
. .:.i The Zia Festival offered purchased for $15,000 at theRu-

;:( ~ ~:: $l.l-million on the stake~-filled idoso New Mexico-bred Sale last
:f .'.1 lO-race program dedicated to summer and earned $184,334 in

New Mexico-bred racing. the Zia Futurity.

Owned by J' and M Racing Land of Enchantment
and Farm, Call Me A Blazn Chic
raced400'yards in 19.59 seconds The $50,000 Land Of En-

chantment, the final race on the
under Alonzo Rivera to win her card, at seven-and-one-half fur-
maiden in her fifth career start in longs was one of thy most an
the Zia Futurity for two-year-old ticipated races with Fullofenergy
quarter horses,

Call Me A Blazin Chic held coming offan ll-month layoff in
(\', search of an unprecedented fifth-

off Erasmus B Dragon, who was
" straight victory in the race. It

then disqu~lified'from second was not the eight-year-old geld
and placed fifth for interference.

ing's day as he raced in conten-
That moved Caught On Tape to tion until the final turn and then
the runner-up position from third
place and Fly Olivia Fly was not pushed when he faded out of

contention.-awarded third place after finish-
. Frank Sumpter's Lota Tal-
mg fourth. ent, a' 17-1 outsider, followed

pacesetting Lesters Secret and
then gained the lead at the top of
the stretch. The Casey Lambert
ridden gelding then held off Our
Choice to win by three quarters

.of a length. Lesters Secret held
on for third place. .

Trained by Joel Marr, who
also trains Fullofenergy, Lota
Talent prepared for the Land Of
Enchantment with a win over
five-and-half furlongs at Ruido-
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Ruidoso'swin streak
was snapped, but
the Osos are still III
the hunrfor a play
off spot. They've
got makeup games
againstLas Cru-
ces'andRoswell
this week, and host
Carlsbadstarting ,
Wednesday.
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with MTD Media, tha
O'fficiaJ Warrior Football.

Radio Station hear,,~,,'r>
on KRUI 1490A~'

. . "', " " "

.We are currentlylooking'
for students to internwith

Rich Allen '~rhe offiCial Voice
for'Warrior Footbal/." Learnthe

ropeswith Richeshe 'tea,ches you
howto get involved in sports broad" '
casting. Play-by-play, coach! player:

v C;t;hWih;OgpORISF"ivri
,I Contact Rich or Lisa at,

;..../lFor sponsgrship 575-258.9~2~ .
•/ oppqrtunitte$,contact for more Info.

.y ourAdVE;irtisil1g Team
, at 575-258-9922.

A tall right-hander from California, Plo
tin played at LosAngeles HarborCollege
and West Los Angeles College before
landing at Northwestern State Univer
sity in Louisiana.He learned about play
ing opportunities in the Pecos League
from theInternet,

Edgar Correa

Correa has been playing since the
tender age of 8, and has played in
the Little League World Series, Played
hig'h school ball in Southern California
and college ball at LosAngeles Valley.
He's a hard working athlete that will '
do whatever it takes to make his team
better.
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,By Karen Boehler and Sean Proni on one hits,
For the Ruidoso Free Press two walks and two of Ro-

It was a: wild and swell six errors.
woolly week for the Ru- Even with all of this;
idoso Osos, as they played Roswell is still only down
a series against Roswell by two runs through eight
that took them to the high innings, but then came the
plains ofNew Mexico and fireworks.
ended in Pueblo" Colo. The Osos scored sev-

The series - which dou- en runs on four hits, three
bled as a promotional tour walks - one intentional 
offhe league to prospective and yet another error. '
cities in Pueblo and Clovis ' Normall solid Adam,
_ ended in a split. Polston could do nothing

The Osos are still a to stop the 'bleeding, with
game ahead of Alpine in Yoshinori Machida finally
the race for the fourth and getting the last two outs,
final playoff spot. but not before that error

The series began July brought in two more runs.
27, with Ruidoso earning . And, while Roswell
a 12-4 victory with a late- scored onemore run in the
inning surge at Roswell. bottom of the inning off
The Invaders Were able to DeVito - Thomas scored
bounce back in Clovis with on a fielder's choice, wild
a 10-8 victory that snapped pitchand single by Justin . Photo courtesy Karen Boehler/For the Ruidoso Free Press
an eight-game win streak Uribe - it' was way too lit- Ruidoso's Sam DiMatteo looks back to see if he's 'safe after trying to steal third July 31 at Pueblo, Colo.
for the Osos, ' de, too late. Roswell third baseman Clint Stottlemyre missed the tag.

It was then time rto Long road trip in Pueblo that ended up be-
make the long trek north to - Ruidoso's winning ing the some of the quick-
Colorado, where - after a, ways came to an end at est games ofthe year.
rainout July 29 - the teams Mike Harris Field in Clo- Including ahalf hour
split a twin-bill July, 30. vis, as the Invaders started break in between, the
Ruidoso won game 1,2-0, and ended strong, getting a teams wrapped everything
while Roswell rebounded 10-8 victory over the Osos. lip in a little less than 3Y2
with a 6-2 victory in the Roswell went up 2-0 hours.
nightcap. , in the first when Clifton Ofcourse, with a game

Thomas singled and stcle that quick the pitching had
Start in Roswell t d . t d't didsecond and Justin Uribe ,'0 omma e, an 1 1,

The first game was a hit an RBI single. Adrian with the Osos winning the
contrast in styles, with Ru- Martinez singled and Brian opener 2-0 and the Invad
'idoso manager Tim Fergu- Ramirez got an RBI on a ers taking a 6-2 victory in
son more than happy and sacrifice fly. the nightcap.
Roswell coach Chris -Pat- The Osos' big inning Game 1 saw a solid
erson more than disgusted. was the second, when Joel effort on the mound from

"We played a terrible 'Carranza doubled, Chris both teams, Ferguson'
game," Patterson said. 'Juarez walked" Jerome summed up the difference
"This might have been Dunning reached on an er- nicely.
our worst performance of ror and Sean Proni singled ,"Chris Welborn did a
the year. Offensively we to score two with Dunning great job, -and we did just Position: Pitcher
looked really bad. De- coming home on another enough to win," Ferguson Playing experience:
fensively we looked even miscue. Proni scored on a said. "We had a couple of
worse. It was a mess. We ground out, then the Osos real good hit and runs. We
just really didn't come to- added one in the third on stole some bases when we
gether, We'came' out flat. a double by Case Rigby needed to. We bunted and
Wejust looked terrible." who advanced and scored Chris pitched .a gem and

, "Our guys did a good on outs.' , We,won.",
job," Ferguson said. "First . Roswell closed the gap The season is wrap-
ofall, we pitched great and to 5-4 in the fourth when ping up for both teams.
I'm a pitching guy and I Brycen Bell doubled and Theill meet for the fi
said if we want to come in stole third, Uribe walked nal time in the regular sea
here and win this league and Bell came home on a son Wednesday at .noon in Andrew'. plotkin
we've got to pitch. We've putout. Uribe scored on a Ruidoso to complete a 17- I.!
got a pretty potent offense, . single by Ramirez. 17 game that was called in
and l'f we cart hold' teams the 10th·ini1ing because of Position: PitcherThe Jnvaders then add- PI . •

hr
f darkness way back in June. ayl,ng experience:

to tee, our runs a game ed solo runs in the fifth and
wetve got a chance to win sixth. The Osos played a
a lot. That's what we did Ruidoso ag~n took a makeup doubleheader
tonight. Mike Jackson did lead in the fifth', scoring with Las Cruces Monday,
a great job. Alex Fernan- when Chris Davis walked, and have two more games
dez did a great job out of Drew Peterson doubled in against the Vaqueros, four
the bullpen. And then we Davis and Carranza scored against Carlsbad and three
got in Mike DeVito to fin- Peterson. with Alpine before the reg-
ish it out and he .dida good The seventh gave the ular season en,ds.
job." Invaders the lead for good

Ruidoso got on the when Thomas walked and
board in the first inning, Adrian Martinez hit a shot
scoring on a solo home run cleared the fence. The final
by Case Rigby off starter Roswell runs came in the
Matt McCreavy and never eighth on singles by Josh
looked back. Cakebread and Joey Fried-

The Osos added four man and a double by Bell.
more runs in the second, Following the July 29
scoring Chris Juarez, 1<ip rainout, the teams com
Masuda, Jerome Dunning billed for a doubleheader

'Ruidoso hanging on to playoff 'hopes
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down Genuine American in the final 100
yards to get her eighth win from 11 starts.
She raced the 400 yards in :19.302 to win
by one-half length.

The Genuine Strawfly daughter won
two stakes at Sunland Park last winter
and came offa win in the Tommy "Duke"
Smith Handicap at SunRay Park.

Zia 870 Championship
In the $50,000 Zia 870 Champion

ship, trainer Martin Orona swept the top
two spots with BRT Opulence, the 17-10
favorite, and Bullets Brother.

Bullets Brother set the pace from the
inside post position and BRT Opulence
was lapped on his side until he made his
winning bid in the final 200 yards. He
won by one length with a 45.026 time.

Bonndaddy's was three lengths be
hind Bullets Brother for third. .

Rogelio Carrasco Sr.'s BRT Opulence
earned his strong favoritism after winning
the New Mexico Horseman's 870 Handi
cap in his previous start.

• Ruidoso vs.Roswell at Pueblo, Colo.rcancelled,
rain
July 30
White Sands13,Las Cruces8

. ~ Ruidoso 2,RosweU 0'" . t » •. ,"

Roswell 6,Ruidoso 2
Aug.,1·, " •.•" , .. ,.
LasCruces at Ruidoso (2), late

'Aug. 3 .
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m. '
Alpine at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m..
Roswell at White Sands, 7:05 p.m,
Aug.4
Carlsbad at Ruidoso,4:()S p.rn,
Alpine at Las Cruces, 7~05 p.m,
Roswell at White Sands, 7:05p.m,
Aug; 5-
Carlsbad at Ruidoso, 4:05p.m,
Alpine at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m,
WhiteSandsat Roswell, 7:05 p.m.
Aug. 6 ' ,
Carlsbad at Ruidoso,4:05 p.m,
Alpine at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m,
WhiteSandsat Roswell, 7:05 p.m,
Aug. 7
Carlsbad at WhiteSands,1:05p.m,
Roswell at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.rn. .
Aug.s
Roswell at Las Cruces, 7:05 p.m,
Ruidoso at Alpine, 7:05 p.m.
Carlsbad atWhiteSands, 7:05 p.m,

The air in the mountains is thin -
.your chalnsaw needs AMERiCAN OXYGEN

July 27
Las Cruces 8,WhiteSands2
Ruidoso 12,Roswell 4
July28
White Sands10, Las Cruces 2
Alpine 12t Carlsbad 4"
Roswell 10,Ruid9s0 7
July 29
Alpine 4,Carlsbad 1
Alphie4,Carlsbad 1
WhiteSands10,Las Cruces 2

~-----------------~--_._-_.._-_._-""\

ning return to racing after a year-long lay
off with a dominating five-length victory
under Ochoa for his first winner on the
program.

The Fincher-trained daughter of
Comic Genius raced 5Y2 furlongs 111

1":05.32.
Charleston Bound was second and

Squall Wilbud was third.
The odds-on favorite, Comicsper

fectstorm's career started. in winning style
last year when she won three of her four
starts, capped by a more than four-length
win in the Rio Grande Senorita Futurity
as the 7-10 favorite. .

Zia Handicap
, In the Grade 2, $50,000 Zia Handicap

for quarter horses, trainer Carl Draper's
horses took the top two spots with 2- 1
favorite Jenuine Joy getting the win over
stable mate Genuine American.

Lethal Delight finished third in the
full-field of older quarter horses.

Fredda Draper's Jenuine Joy wore

Pecos League standings
W L' Pc;t. GB

Roswell Invaders ....•. 38 21 .644
WhiteSandsPupfish.•. 36 24 .593 2%
RuidosoOS05 33'24 .579 4V2
Alpine Cowboys ,'.. 33 27 .550 5%
Las Cruces Vaqueros 30 28 .526' 7%
Carlsbad Bats 7 53 .117 30%
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the final eighth mile before Thenew Nor
mal kicked clear for the one-and-three
quarter length win.

Lincoln Handicap
In the $50,000 Lincoln Handicap for

older female thoroughbred females, fa
vored Fan's Cat made a long move around
the turn and through the stretch of the six
furlong race for the convincing two-and
one-half length victory in I: I 0.44.

Dale Taylor's Fan's Cat, under
Ochoa, raced behind the front-running
Shemoves down the backstretch before
making her winning bid. I Am Lesters
Gal also caught Shemoves to grab second
place. Shemoves settled for third.

The 4-year-old Fan's Cat, from the
Todd Fincher barn, raced to her fourth
win from eight 20 II starts and had a pair
of second-place finishes in her two previ
ous outs, including a runner-up effort in
the Foutz Distaff on April 24.

Sierra Starlet
In the $50,000 Sierra Starlet for

three-year-old thoroughbred fillies, Helen
Nave's Comicsperfectstorm made a stun-

GROWTH from pg. 15

strapped fo;:~~sh as ~t'i~ : little dOUQi:'~t\~ysup
and road trWs.. !'ld.rl:l:~n. gP. ' , P9r:J: for ~1~ O~9~ and this
the budget, putting teams league. I'm not trying to
in such far-flung venues disparage what has been
doesn't seem like a wise accomplished. I'm just
move. raising a concern.

There is such a thing And I really really re-
as growing too fast. ally really really hope I'm

That said, I've left wrong on this one.

ZIA FEST from pg. 13
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Pecos League.
Expansion into some

markets - Artesia, Clovis,
Portales, Carlsbad - is a
natural for this league.
But Pueblo? Del Rio,
Texas? That's a long ways
away from the Highway
70 corridor. With teams

was ~er career debut,' Our Flying Angel
was SImply faster than her rivals and she
drew out to the more than Ll-length vic
tory. In the Senorita, she handled tougher
completion by showing speed from the ,-'-...-..-.---......,..~
gate and then handled pressure by Sandia
Sonata. Our Fly Angel, the 1-2 favorite,
showed her class inside the eighth pole
when she drew out for the win in 1:05.55
over 5Y2 furlongs.

Our Flying Angel is owned by the
partnership of Pierre and Leslie Amestoy
with Mike Abraham and is trained by ,
Ross Amestoy. "'''l~~~.......~~.~!'!l.IIj~

Sandia Sonata saved second place
by one-and-one-half lengths over Roll
Bloomers Roll.

Rio Grande Senor
In the $149,250 Rio Grande Senor Fu

turity for 2-year-old thoroughbred males,
trainer Todd Fincher scored his third win
of the afternoon when Desert Road rolled
by favored That's Who in the stretch.

Under Ricardo Jaime, Desert Road
raced to the expanding three-and-one
quarter-length win in 1:05.47 over 5Y2
furlongs.

That's Who, the 3-2 favorite, held
second while Band Of Glory was third.

Owned by, Dale Taylor, Carey Tay
lor and Jon Hogg, Desert Road won his
maiden at first asking and then finished
just a neck behind Boy Ego in his Senor
Futurity trial.

Road Runner Handicap
In the $50,000 Road Runner Handi

cap, Raymond Simpson's Thenew Nor
mal defeated the best three-year-old thor
oughbred sprinters with a 11-1 upset win
under Juan Ochoa, his third winner of
afternoon.

Thenew Normal covered the five
and-one-half furlongs in 1:04.48 for his
first stakes win and third victory from
four starts. He previously won his maiden
against winning company and took a con
ditioned allowance race.

Mostly Dust finished second while
River Grade Trick was third.

The Weston Martin-trained Thenew
Normal raced in a striking position and
caught pacesetter Mostly Dust at the top
of the stretch. The two dueled for most of

·r
, J ,
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CITY OF RUIDOSO DOWNS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Star Paving Company of Albuquerque, NM will begin
road reconstruction along Nevada lane, North Central Drive

and River Lane in the City of Ruidoso Downs starting on
Monday, July 25,2011. The project will require restricting
access to local traffic only and limit access to driveways

for short periods of time.

Services are on Sun
day morning at 10:45 as
well as a Bible study every
Thursday night.

is what makes the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track Chapel
a supremely chivalrous or
ganization.

with rent and other aid.
"There a lot of people:

in need here, as there are,
in any community, and we
need "to help any way we
can," says Winter. -----Su'per' Crossword -----

The Race Track Chap- . W' ~I

laincy has been able to Answers
stay afloat by some just-as- r-r---.-..---r-

generous donations from
the community as well as
$10,000 per year from the
Hubbard Foundation.

"We really appreciate
the support from everyone
especially the track provid
ing us with help and a fa-
cility." Winter says. .

This year the chaplam
received the Noon Lions
Club Appreciation award
in acknowledgment of
their acts. This selfless es
tablishment is providing
helpful word to those who
normally would not have a
way to receive it and that

CHAPLAIN from pg. 13

Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press

Darrell Winter, far right, leads the gate crew in prayer before another race day
at Ruidoso downs race track. .
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Brown team downed the Orange
13-7. After the competition ev-

• eryone came together for some
" barbecued burgers and hot dogs

courtesy of Osos General Man
ager Billy Page.

Sunday's participants re
ceived an Osos T-shirt as well as
tickets to the final home series
of the regular season August 3-6
against the Carlsbad Bats fol
lowing a long road trip to Ro
swell, Pueblo, and Alamogordo.
The Osos currently sit tied in the
loss column for second place in
the Pecos League with 'the White
Sands Pupfish.

The entire day was an enjoy
able and exciting spectacle for
those' playing and viewing. Spe
cial thanks would like to be ex
tended to Tim Ferguson and the
rest of the Ruidoso Osos Base
ball Club along with Page Sports
Promotion and KBUY's Perry
Champion.

the seventh post position and appeared
to be rolling to a decisive win when he
entered the stretch. Jockey Alfredo Juarez
Jr. hustled Tactful through the stretch and
they nearly scored the win at 5-1 odds.

Runner-up Tactful was third in the
Free Spirit Handicap June 4 after pushing
the early pace.

!:.ob.~tl.~~.~!E '
Monday-FrIday 9:00am-4:30pm

. Drive Thru Hours:

1IWlJ;;,tf~""!~.Mo·:;.~::~~i::~~:p~5,"O
, ,fJp'- '.

teleflora

Chris Juarez's announcing, and
resident umpire Sean Mawdy's
goofy play of the day was a lot
of fun for both players and locals
participating.

.At the end of the game the

,

LINCOLN COl1NTYTRANSIT

Miii·~~··:~"~",
.;"'~".'"-"~ "'''F;""

:f;;frfli;;::' '.
575-:178-11:77

quick 44.947-second time under veteran
jockey Joe Martinez,

The quarter horse La Especial Coro
na was more than four lengths behind the
two thoroughbreds for third in the eight
horse field.

The Weston Martin-trained Kineticat
Yankee made a long five-wide move from

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

who pitched.
Along with healthy com

petition the game also featured
some hysterical antics. With Je
rome Dunning's officiating, Alan
Gatz's left handed curveball,

TO PlLAC~ YfQ)[JJIPJM IHJ~[gJ~D ©~~[lJb

~1~~~~o~~~~
M~ fFrrJlF3 J~§§Jn~~~

AL
eSoUrC-eS

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned~40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 0 Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575-336-2052
, 'HOME DECOR FLORJST.~ ~,.}; ,~:,•. ' c;~ f~,,~1" .. ~~~mrn ~]1y,ilXBffl@;'i1
~::::::::::::::~;:=::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::~~~~~~~~::.:=:~

All PrO,Svstems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

, . , ;CARPET SERVICE ' ','

18 at Ruidoso Downs, Tactful was able
to run down Kineticat Yankee for a
neck win.

Kineticat Yankee gained his revenge
in the shorter Master Salls Handicap
when the. wire' came in' time for him to
secure the diminishing neck victory. The
Tale Of The Cat-sired gelding turned in a

Courtesy

Players and fans alike took the field at White Mountain Athletic Complex July 24 during the Oso
fantasy game.

. , . LANElSSAPE SERVICES" " " . , ,,' .:' .

_ LAWN CARE .:"

C&L
Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
. Handyman Services

Make Ready/Housecleaning
License #5645

575-808-9,748
575..937...5123
Colbyand Lindsey

257·4272 or 937.7774

• M~tal Roofs • Additions • Decks
, Remodeling • New Homes

- Custom Homes built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

~ Jeff·A.Morg~n
~ CONSTRUCTION

. Lie.# 876110 • Bonded ..

SWEET· (DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens - Shoes - Jewelry
Furnllure - Housewares .... Del:or

Shop:Tire-Sat, 10-4 - Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70,between Jorges.& Walmart

575-378-0041
~~~hl.!1. -2B~e~n~efi~lt!nj T!,!E NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

• TreeThinnfng +
Needle Removal

.• Firewood.
~ LANDSCAPE '. . ,." ··D"·'·· ·8'"

•.. . ." 10' ,_,•• ~, xalnage elutions
ADIVISIOII oIS/ugller EllterprlSes,UP ,:,' ":,,,,; 'i .:' c. ..

.1. - ,':Office: ·336_232r-~;';"'iW;~;.... ;:i;i,.~:H{J~ar~ Tree Removal
Cell: 937-0106 '.Maintenance .

www.stagnerlandscape.com • Gravel Driveways.1 VISA" IIDISS9:±:J ,. • Landscaping

~r0~gj[I!~~~
r------------...,....------~--------------.,-----.,

~~~~·lti~~~~N~~~
Embroidery and Monogramming \~i' . ,>' 575.354.1401

Deco~~::~:e~:s~~::'~~67o~h~ather I ~t'.<~,~ 575.937.3445Cell
".~. ,>~~ bonniedowns1945@aol.com

Allison Alexander'Thorne • Affordable
Over 40years experience in sewing • Light, airy, spacious kennels with

creatorstitches@live.com outdoor runs
575.336.1437 • Day care

Separate CAT Cottage HOW Open!

Kineticat Yankee holds onto win Master Salls Handicap

Forthe RuidosoFreePress
Ruidoso -Osos hosted

their first fantasy game,
July, 24, attracting locals
from all over the area to
lace up the cleats and com
pete in a nine-inning game
against the Osos,

AU of Sunday's pro
ceeds benefited the Ru
idoso Osos Baseball Club.
The day earned the team
more than $1,000 dollars
to finance road trips, uni
forms, and other expenses.

The afternoon began
with traditional batting
practice with locals .group
ing up with Osos to 'take second basemen Eddie Browne.
some cuts before the game that They faced off with the "Brown
shortly followed. team" which was comprised of

The "Orange team" was -Osos pitchers, who hit, as well as
arranged with ten local, non-· catcher Joey Raubenheimer and
professional, players and Osos center fielder Drew Peterson,

ByTy Wyant
Forthe RuidosoFreePress

Kineticat Yankee turned the tables on
Tactful to narrowly win the $30,000 Mas
ter Salls Handicap at 870 yards Saturday
afternoon at Ruidoso Downs.

In their previous encounter, a
I,OOO-yard optional-claiming race July
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Local karaoke champ debuts new television series
By Eugene Heathman small town atmosphere, tem-
Reporter perate climate and the surpris-
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com ingly underrated artistic and

Ruidoso is home to the 2009 National Kara- theatrical talent in Lincoln
oke champion, Brian Scott. Co-owner of the Blue County. Scott and his partner
Goose Cafe on Eagle Drive, Scott is now starring opened The Copper Bear gal
in ABC'S new summer series, Karaoke Battle USA lery and subsequently, the very
premiering Friday,Aug. 12. _ successful Blue Goose Cafe.

Karaoke Battle USA, will be hosted by Joey Fa- In early 20~9, Scott was
tone of 'N Sync, and judges include Carnie Wilson, _eI~couraged by, ~IS pa~er and
music journalist Joe Levy and 2009 karaoke cham- fnel1;ds. to participate 111 a ~t~te
pion Brian Scott. qualifying karaoke competition

According to Patrick Preblick of ABC Enter- at Lucy's Cafe and Cantina.
tainment Group, "A judging panel will travel to the "1 ,reluctantly ag~eed to
regional competitions at House of Blues locales, enter the contest, which was
semi-finals and finals, along with officials from the somewhat out of my com~ort
pre-eminent Karaoke World Championships USA zone. I. was already. having
organization, which crowns one male and one fe- fun. hosting k~'aoke nights at
male U.S. Champion each year." vanOl~,s estabh~hments around

Scott's Karaoke roots originated in -Orange town, Scott said. . .
County, Cali!., near Palm Springs, and his rise to Sco~t w~n ~he c~mpetlt1?n
karaoke stardom was somewhat unexpected. at Lucy s, smgmg hIS favonte .,

"I was looking for a way to get my name out country-western tunes and ,so~n f?und himself m
there, find my style and practice my stage presence Truth or C~nseq~ences competing m the state kara-
after graduating college with a degree in theater," oke~hamplOnship. . .
Scott said... ~'I wasn't really. in to acting 'or typical I won the state title in T. or C' and s.u?~en1y.
stage production and discovered karaoke as an ex- off I go t~ Housto~ for the regional competition 111

cellent venue to find my way." ,Houston, Scott said,
Scott relocated to Ruidoso for the love of the See KARAOKE, pg. 21

Photo courtesy of©ABCIDOII1lU Svennevik
Who will be the next singer to leap from the karaoke circuit
to superstardom? Karaoke Battle USA shines the spotlight
on the best karaoke singers across the country in 6 'l-hour
episodes, hosted by Joey Fatone (*NSYNC, Dancing with the
Stars) and premiering Friday, Aug. 12, at 9 p.m, (ET) on the
ABC Television Network. Pictured are Joe Levy,Carnie.Wil
son and Brian Scott with one of the contestants.

OLd Lincoln
Community

Church

It's rare that an aI1- grounds.
ist with more than four "For a long time, I was
decades of accolades, 40- shy about recording gospel
plus No.1 hits, sales of35 music because I didn'tnec
million records and seven essarily want to show the
Grammy Awards to his inside of my soul but now,
credit would continue to the spiritual side of me is
seek out new challenges, really shining through."
but that's precisely what To illuminate that side,
country soul legend Ron- Milsap went back to the
nie Milsap has done. deep, rich, gospel tradition

His newest release of hymns like Holy Holy··
Then Sings My Soul: 24 Holy and Amazing Grace-
Favorite Hymns and Gos- both presented in breath-
pel Favorites is his first lessly ethereal fashion 
foray into gospel music, a and transported himself to
genre in which he's proven more modem times with
to be a natural. The uplift- a sweetly soulful "People
ing double-disc finds Mil- ' Get Ready" and "Rock of
sap revisiting his North Ages" (a showcase for his
Carolina childhood for a ever-pristine piano styl
collection of songs that ings).
capture a remarkable spirit "Music has a way of
- one sure to resonate with making you feel some
listeners regardless of their thing in your heart, in your
musical.and cultural back- .. See MILSAP, pg.18

Milsap makes pure
love at the Spencer

ANNUAL YARD SALE
Augu~t 5, 6, 7

Open 8:00 a.rn. - 4:00 pm.

Come Enjoy Old Lincoln Days!

EVE RY c r.l EWE L C c 1\1] E !



Brendan Gochenour

1 cup dried cranber
ries

1· cup dried apricots
quartered

Y2 cup walnuts
chopped.

Juice of one lemon
1 tablespoon honey
Pinch of salt I

August2,2011

Directions
Rinse quinoa well and

drain. In a medium sauce
pan over medium high
heat, .add quinoa, 1 cup
water and 1 cup of orange

: juice. Bring to a 'boil and
cover. Cook for 13 min
utes, stirring occasionally.
During the last 2 minutes
of cooking, add the rest of
the ingredients. Mix well
and cover for 2 more min
utes, oruntil liquid is gone.
To serve, scoop Y2 cup onto
plate and place a scoop of
ice cream or vanilla yogurt
on top. This is also great
served just by its self or for
a cereal substitute at break-

, fast, too! .
No matter how you

serve it, quinoa is a great
addition to your family's
diet! ' .

Happy cooking, and
don't 'forget to 'drop me
a line at askchefbrendan.
com, or you can find my
page, Chef Brendan, on
Facebook.

to really develop over
night. This dish is a great
side or an entree and is per
fect on a hot day... enjoy!

Bring to a boil and cover.. pan on its side to see if any
Check it once in a while liquid comes out; if so just
to make sure it has enough cook it a little bit more.
stock and to stir. it. It only Once it's done, set it aside
takes 15 minutes to cook, and let cool. Once the veg
so you doh't want to walk etables are done, toss them Candy's from the Andes
away from it. with the quinoa and the Ingredients .

Next, in a large saute fresh basil ina large bowl 1 cupwhite quinoa
pan over medium heat, and let cool. It's best to 1 cup fresh squeezed
add olive oil. Once the make this the night before.. orange juice
oil is hot, add onions and ' This will allow the flavor 1 cup water
bell pepper.
Saute for 2 min
utes and add
mushroom; as
paragus, sweet
corn, artichoke
hearts, and
grape tomatoes.
Saute for 8 to
10 minutes or
until the vegeta
bles become al
dente. Then add
the soy sauce;
parsley, salt and
pepper. After 15
minutes, check
the quinoa.

,There should be
no 'liquid left. I
always turn the

Quinoa Summer Salad
Serves 6

Ingredients ,
1 cup red Quinoa

, , 2 cups Vegetable stock
Y2 small yellow on-

ions, diced
1 bell pepper, diced
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 bunch asparagus;

"tipsonly ,
I,cup grape tomatoes,

left whole '
1 ear of sweet"com, '

kernels removed
1 cup sliced mush

rooms
1 cup artichoke hearts,

marinated in olive oil', '
1 teaspoon fresh

ground black pepper
1teaspoon kosher salt
5 fresh basil leaves,

cut chiffonade
2 tablespoon fresh

parsley chopped
. 1 tablespoon soy

sauce '
> ,

1juice of one lemon, ,

MILSAP'frompg.l t'

soul," he says. "The old Charles, you're my hero .
hymns are just like that; You're the man 1 look up
they still hold up, and to. 1 emulate your music,
they still make people feel but I'm faced with' a di
something - they inspire lemma. I'd love to-be in
everybody." the music business, but all

Appearing with his my advisors' tell me I have
five-member band, Milsap to have an"academic life.'
will share some of these So I'm going on to study
traditionals together with law and become a lawyer.'
his slew of country clas- "And there was a pi
sics and bluesy hits (in- ana in the dressing room,
eluding ~'I. Wouldn't Have and Ray said, 'Well, play
Missed It For the World," me something. ' So I played
"Pure Love," '''Any Day him three songs, and
Now," "Smoky Mountain Charles said, 'Well, son,
Rain" and "Your Cheatin' you can be a lawyer if you
Heart") during his two. want to, but there's a lot
concert appearance at the of music in your heart. If I
Spencer Theater at 2 and were you, I'd follow what
8 p.m, Aug. 6. Tickets are my heart tells me to do.'" '
$~9 and $76. Call the Box ' Milsap did just that,
Office at 336-4800 or visit recording a handful of
www.spencertheater.com singles in Atlanta be
for information. fore 'moving to Memphis,

Milsap spent the first where he join~d forces
six years of his life in a with super-producer Chips
small rural town in the Moman and.: by 1969,
Great Smoky Mountains with Elvis Presley - for
hamlet of Robbinsville, whom he played piano on
N.C. before moving to Ra- hits like "Kentucky Rain"
leigh to attend a school for and "Don't Cry Daddy."
the blind - where he began Although he was making
12 years studying violin a name for himself as a
and piano. MUSic's lure versatile studio musician,
proved powerful for the Milsap 'was set on being at
young Milsap, and while center-stage, rather than in
he'd pursued his academic the supporting cast.
studies to make the grade That's a goal he'd
at law .school, a chance achieve by 1974~ when he
meeting with Ray Charles scored his first number
prompted him to take an- one country single, "Pure
other path. , .Love." His chart-topping'

"I went to a Ray hits have continually
Charles show while I was sounded forth with each
in college and somehow ,passing decade, a creative
they let us backstage," he joy that's apt to continue
recalls. "1 said, 'Mr. Ray for decades to come. .
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Something new for bar-be-cue
If you're looking for .ids. It is .packed, full of

something other than pota- 'magnesium, iron and is
to salad to bring to a BBQ, also high in fiber. It's also
or just looking for SOme- gluten free' and has the
thing new to try, then I highest amount of protein
have two recipes this week than 'any other seeds, so if
that you are certain to like, you don't eat meat or you
and one, of the ingredients just trying to cut down,
has not been around for you would be hard pressed
too long in our neck of the to find anything as good
woods. The ingredient that -and as complete a protein
I'm talking about is qui- as quinoa. You can find
noa, quinaa at most health food

Quinoa, which is pro- 'stores. If you are here in
nounced keen-wah, origi-' Ruidoso, you 'carrfind both
nally from South America the red and white quinaa
and is grown in the Andes used in these recipes at the.
Mountain above, at least, Wild Herb Market.
5000 'feet, Quinoa was a This week's recipe is
staple for the ancient In- fora salad and a dessert
cas. They called it Chisaya that I often make for my
Mama, or the mother of all kids. One day my son Jake
grains, but it's really a seed, asked me if I would make
Each year; the. first seeds some "Candy's from the
were planted by the Incas Andes," which I thought
high priest with a shovel was very clever, hence the

. made of solid gold; so it title ofthe dessert dishll
goes without saying that
this crop was considered
very sacred to the Incas.
After the Spanish conquest
there was huge decline in
this crop, and for the most
Part it had become peasant
food. But in the 1980~s,

some ,entrepreneur from
Colorado planted crops in
the high fields ofthe Rock
ies and the .restis history.

Quinoa cooks justlike
rice, with 1 part quinoa to
2 parts liquid, andwill take
on the flavor of whatever
liquid you choose to use. It
has a mild and nutty.flavor
and can be added to soups,
stir-fry; casseroles, breads,
salads, and desserts. You
do need to rinse the Quinoa
to remove the' bitter coat
ing called saponin. A sim
plequick rinse will wash
away the powdery residue.
Quinoa also comes in a va
riety of-colors like orange,

, red, black, pink, white-and
even-purple. You can re
ally have. fun with invent
ing new ways to cook and Directions
serve it! Rinse 'quinoa well

Quinoa is "loaded with and drain. In a medium
nutrients and is a complete sauce, pan 'over medium
protein because it has all , high heat, add quinoa and
eight essential amino ac- ,2 cups vegetable stock.
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Things to do every day

ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR ~ 8~l ft~)[{Q!] ftJo{§J
centuries until recently. Baron will The public is invited to visit private
present a brief history of human studios andhomes to interact with
culture In the Southwest and dis- 26 local professional artists. For,

Ruidoso River Museum open at 101 Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the tus with the Smithsonian Institution. The cuss the connection ofthe ancient more information, contact Artist
Mechem Drive in thebuilding' which pre- Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race Museum is home to an extensive perma- Mogollon culture of southern New Sam Blatchley: 575-937-4498. Free.
viously housedRush Ski Shop. Themuse- Track & Casino. Simulcast races are nent collection ofmagnificentcarriages Mexico to the culture and Iifesty!e Second Annual Ruidoso Disc:

· . fr 10 ' . . d···· 'I of the modern dayTarahumara In Golf Ciub Tournament at Grind-
um IS open om a.m. to 5 p.m. Thurs- shown livefrom across the country and w.agons, saddles, firearm» an.a In Ian ar-] Copper Canyon. The presentation stone Dam. Drearncatchers and
day through Monday. Admission is$5 for betting windows are open to place yourtifa~ts., as wellas ~ver-changmg trav~ling.l will beheld Inthe Johnny & Marty Can't Stop.Smoking,provlding food.
Adultsand$2for Children. wager, Billy's Race Bookalsoservesdeli- eshibtts.. . Located'ju.st e~st of the RUIdoSQ :j ,Cope Learning Cepter. No. addi- Entry fee $15 jl1nlors, $25 women's

Pillow's Funtracker - Open from 10 cious food and has a full bar. Ifyou love Downs Race Track on HIghway' 70, theell- i tionaI charge other than regular and intermediate, $40 pros. Call
1 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday horse racing, it is the place to go every trance to the Museum feature« the land-( admission feeto the museum. The Duane at (575) 97,3-4413. Partici-

and from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and day. markbronze"Free SpiritsofNQisy Water," :!' Hubbard Museum ofthe American pateorwatch. Disc Golf~ It's inthe
Saturday. 101 Carrizo Canyon Road just Flying J .Chuckwagon Supper and oneofthe largestequinesculptures in the West is located at 26301 Highway Air! •
off SUdderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the Show at the Flying J, on Highway 48 U.s. with eight/arger-than-li/e horses; 70,andopendaily from 9a.m.-4:30 Pony Express Trail Ride, Base:
premierfamilyfun centerin New Mexico. north of Ruidoso (every day exceptSun- representing seven different breeds. The p.m, Admission to the Museum is$6 Ft. Stanton. Rides travel througj'lout
We havebeenproviding fun to thousands .. day). Gates openat 5:30p.m, Gunfight in Museum is openseveridaysaweek.fram. foradults, andreduced admission is Lincoln CountY; Aug. 4· 7.You can

i affamiliesfor overtwentyyears. Ourpark the streetofBonita City at 6:45 p.m; Din- 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission beqtnsat: 'available for senior citizens, military re-Iivea piece of history in the an-
, includes three gokart tracks, miniature ner bell rings at 7 p.m; and the Flyirrg J $6 for adults with discounts available for personnel, and youth. Visit WWW. nual Pony Express Trail Ride! Join
golf,arcade, Mountain Maze, and season- Wranglers take thestageat 7:50 p.m.Din- seniors, militaryandyouth. The Hubbard hubbardmuseum.org. or call 575- beginner and experienced riders
alattractionssuchasBumperBoats, Pan- nerand theshowis$24 for adults, $14for Museum of the American West i$ owned 378-4142 forinformatIOn. . ononeofthe most well-known and
ningfor Gemstones, RockClimbing Wall, children 4-12. and operated by the City Of Ruidoso Ruid?soOso Bas~ball, Whl!e important trails In history-the mail
Extreme Air, andKiddie Bounce House. Live Horse racing continues at RU~ Downs. Tofind more information on the Mountain Park,1 00White Mountam route. Brought toyoubythe lincoln

1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in idoso Downs Racetrack through Labor Hubbard Musellm of the American Wes~ Dr,4:05 - 7 p.m. Come cheeronthe County Sheriff's Posse. For more In·
the Lincoln National Forest from 9 a.m. Day weekend, culminating in the All please visitwWw.hubbardmuseum.org or Osos when they play t.he Carlsbad 'formation, contact Mike Aldridge
to 5 p.m, from Cowboys Riding Stables in American Futurity, Sept.5. Post time is 1 call57,5-378-4142. . . . Bats. Concessions provided, Tickets 575-354-0196 Jim Browning 575~
Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to re- p.m. with the exception ofsome holidays, . Weekends;- Ski Apache-Summer Ac- can be purchased online or at the 354-0115; www.lincolncountysher.
serveyour ridetime. special meets, and horse sales. Thisyear tivities invites you. to Beat the,S1!mmer gate.$200 forth: season.or$6per iffsposse.org/trailride.htm.

1 game. Co.ntact I~formatlon: 575- OldLincoln Days, Hwy 380, Lin-
Smokey Bear Park is open in Capt- the races will be held.Friday through HeatWIth Gondola ridesfrom 10 a.m. to 257-5030;www.rUldosoos~s.c~~ coin,Aug. 5-7. Street vendors, food,

tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is Monday, insteadofthe Thursday through S p.m. everyFriday, SaturdayandSunday. Mark Kashmar, acoustic gUitars parade & mountain rnanxarnp,
locatedonhighway380 {betterknownas Sundayschedule tlieyhaveraninthepast, (Priciing: $16 adults, $10'children, $10se- and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof- Activities happen throughout the

· 118 SmokeyBearBlvd.] in theheartofthe with the exception 'of Thursday, Aug. 18' niors, $16 military$10 militarychildren.] fee from 2-4p.m, . day. Join us forthe "Last EScape of
, Village of Capitan and is open everyday through Sunday, Aug. 21.toaccommodate Enjoy lunch and incredibleViews at the ~oug Fuqua performs In Wen- 8i11y the Kid" folk pagean.t, Th.e epl-
· of the year except ThanksgiVing, Christ- the trials-fortne All American Futurity. topofthemountainin the Gazebo. {Lunch dells L~unge at the Inn of ~he ~9desofthepageantarebasedon

mas, and New Year's day. Entrance fees Visit RaceRuidoso.com for moreinforma- packaglJ: $27 adultsand$21Iorchildren.) Mountain Gods Resort & Casino historical facts ofthe notorious Lin;
into the parkare$2 for adults, $1for chilo. tion. • Hiking trailsWith avarietyofwildli/esUl;h from.5 to 11 ~.m. . coin County War, and in particular
dren 7-12. Children 6 and underarefree. Hubbard Museum of the American as deer; elk, turkey (md .more are avail- ~Ike SanJku performs ni Wen- . itsfocus iscentered upon the best
Smokey Bear Historical-Park is operated West,Ruidoso Downs - thefirst NewMex- able. For moreinformation visitwWmSki- dell s R~staurant at the Inn of !he remembered ofitsfighters, Billy the
byEMNRD-Forestry Division. ico museum to be granted "affiliate" sta- Apache.com ercaIl888-262-0478. Mountain Gods Resort & Casino 'Kid. For more Information, contact

' ..., , from 5to 10p.m. . Lincoln.State Monument: 575-(553-
,---:------•.. --'.-.--~'-]. urdaywhich includes a food auc- geous "Buckshot Roberts" stood Pony Express TrailRide, Base: . Tomas Vigil performs at Land- 4372; www.billythekidpageant.org
I ' TUESDAY., . ...•.•• tion and animal auction. Livestock offBilly and his twelve cohorts, the Ft. Stanton. Rides travel throughout locked Restaurant&Baron Mechem Fort Stanton Livel, Fort Stan..
L __~..:...:._AIIGUSr,2_~~__ · shows are during the week. Food siegeofthe McSween House, up to Lincoln County; Aug. 4 -7. rou can from 6t~ 9 prn, ton, Aug. 5' - 7. Wild West Show

Wilderness Camp, Parks and .vendors available too. For more Billy's incarceration in the Lincoln re-live a piece of history in the an- RonmeMilsap,SpencerTheater with Civil War reenactments, Buf.J
Recreation Office, 801 Resort Dr., information, contact the Lincoln County Courthouse andhis remark- nual Pony Express Trail Ride! Joln for the Performing Arts, 108 Spen- falo Soldiers, and Mountain Men.
Monday - Friday, 7:30 am, - 5:30 . h b' d . d rld cer Rd., Alto, 2 prn, & 8 p.m. 88Q Vi d & d d t rt .' tCounty Extension Office, Carrizozo, ableescape. T.isre-enactment was . eqmner an expenence n ers .' Brlsket buffet at 6 prn, From his en ors, ,?O , an en e amrnen .
p.m., runs through August 12. NM 575-648-2311. Free admission. first presented in 1940 and centers ononeofthe.m?sty-'ell-known an~ country soul orlqlns; this humble Fo( more IOformat!on contact Fo~
;~~n~:~~a~~n~h;Ba~~d~~O B~~r~:'pony Express Trail Ride, Base: around.the life of the legendary lrnportanttralls In hlstory-th.email . and overtly friendly talentwas one Stanton. Museum. 575-35.4-~34~,
8ack to Nature': Activities include Ft. Stanton. Rides travel through- outlaw, Billy the Kid. For more in- route, BroUg~t,to you bythe LlOc~ln of the most influential forces that www.fortstanton:com.~dmlsslon IS

put Lincoln County; Registration formation, contact Lincoln State Count~ Shenffs Posse..For mor~m- moved country musicfrom it's rural $5perperson, children 16years and
horseback riding, .fishing, canoe- Aug. 4; rides Aug. 4 - 7. You can Monument: 575-653-4372; www. formation, contact Mike Aldndge . roots.to the modern mainstream young~r arefree.
ing, hiking, biking, disc golf, nature re-Iive a piece of history in the an- billythekidpagean5.org \ 57~-354-0196 Jif!1 Browning 575- of-entertainment, Steeped in the .. FREE Soc:k Workshop: ·.Mod.
walks; nature crafts, archery, out- nual Pony Express Trall-Ridel Join FortStantonLive!, Fort Stanton, 354-0115; www.lincolncountysher- mountain music ofthe North Caro- ern Techniques Part 1 at Books
doorsports, golf, tennis, SWimming, beginner and experienced riders Aug. 5 - 7.Candlelight tourisFriday Wsposse.org/trailride.htm. !ina hills and schooled, in classical Etcetera from 12:30-2 p.rn; Get
etc.Youth ages6 - 13 (Entering,l st ononeofthemostwell-known and ni9ht: (book early-:-thls. ~ells outl) OldLinc:oln Days, Hwy 380, Lin- plano, Milsap's heart is hard core ,tingstart:~: Organizing, casting on
- 7th). Provide your ownsnacks (2) important trails In history-the mail . Wild West Show With CIVI! War re- coin, Aug. 5-7.Stre~tvendors, food, country and rhythm & blues. In his cuff. Partldpants must know how
and lunch. For more information, route. During this multi-day excur- enactments, Buffalo Soldiers, and parade & mountain man camp. career he scored over 40 humber to knit& purl. Recommended.ma
contact Parks and Recreation: 575- slon, youwill... Mountain.Men. Vendors, food, and Activities happen throughout the one' hits sold 35 million records, . terials: 2 skeins sock yarn .weight
257-5030; www.ruidoso-nm.gov/·.BestationedatthehistoricFt.entertainment.Formoreinformationday.Join us forthe "Last Escape of. won se;efl Gramrriys and a truck - # '1 (50grarn): 2 circular knittlii~.
ParksRecreation/ParksRec.html. Stanton base contact Fort Stanton Museum: 575- Billy the Kid" folk pageant.T~e epi- full of awards. For more informa- needles size 1, 24" long; 1 darning!
Fees: $95 perweek or $32 a dayfor •Follow different trails every day 354-0341; www.fprtstanton.com.Ad- . sodes ofthe pageantare based on tion,contact the Spencer Theater: . yarn needle; 1 tape measure; book:
the 1st child, $85 orperweek or$30 •Enjoy Cowboy cooking mission is$5perperson, children 16 historical facts ofthe notorious' Lin- 1-888-818-7872: www.spencerthe- Knitting Circles Arouna Socks by An';
a day foradditional children within •Darice to nightly entertainment years andyounger arefree. coin County,War, and in particular atet.com..Buffet; $20, Performance: tjiGillingham. Abeginning sockkit
the same family. Registration con- .laugh at the No-Talent Show· Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White itsfocus iscentered uponthe best $76 & $79. . will ~oon be available forpurchase
tlnues throughout the summer ona .• Listen to tall-tales andcowboy Mountain Park, 100White Mountain remembered ofitsfighters, 8i11y the TheEliminators perform atCasa at Books Etcetera. Seating Is limited;
first-come basis. Space islimited to poems .Dr., 4:05 -7 p.m. Come cheer onthe Kid. For more information, Contact Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on please call 575-257-1594 to reserve
the first 36registrants. 8rought to you by the Lincoln Osos when they play the Carlsbad Lincoln ~tate Monument: 575-653- Mechem Drive from 7,.to 9 p.m. your space. . .'

Lincoln CountyFairin Capitan, County Sheriff's Pos~e. For more 8ats. Concessions prOVided. Tickets 4372: www.billythekidpageant.org.Noisy River Band performs at Sundays Underthe StarsInn of
at the Lincoln County ~airgrounds, information, contact Mike Aldridge can be purchased online or a1: the Fort Stanton Live!, Fort Stan- Billy's Sports Bar & Grill at the Ru- theMountainGods.lt'ssummerand
5th St. & Hwy. 48, Aug. 2 - 6. Don't 575-354-0196 Jim Browning 575- gate.$200 forthe season or $6per ton, Aug. 5 - .7. Wild West Show ,idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino 7 •we're celebrating with.top-notch
miss THE Fair! Indoor exhibits; Art 354-0115; www.lincoincountysher-game.Contactinformation:575-WithCivilWarreenactments.Buf··to11 p.m. outdoor entertainmentatlnn ofthe
Show, Flower Show, Ph\>tography iffsposse.org/trailride.htm. Camp- 257-5030; wwV'!.ruidosoosos.c0m. falo Soldiers, and Mountai'1 Men. Aaron.LaColl'lbe.13and performs, Mounta!nGod~1 EYery,~utld9y?ight
and Fine Art, and a sewing,a~dirtgstati~ns Malle hot showers and Cantina , NI9~t· at La~ghlng Vendors,food,an~ entertainment. a5 Casa Blanca Rest~urant.Clnd Can- there WIllbe hlle musIc; star~;lng~t
Quilt Show. 4-H Auction Ison Sat- dressing rooms. Options forfast, ex- , She~p Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln, ,Fat more informa~lon contactFO~ . .t'n~ on ~,~chj7r:nD~.I~~ f~om 9to 10 I 6 p.m., f~I,lo,:"ed by a movle,! Old
urday Which includes a food auc- perienced riders and slower horses Hwy 380, mm96, from 5to 9 p.m. Stanton Museum. 575-354-0341, p.m. . ..' We mention It'S free? Make sureto
tion and animal auction. Livestock too.$175 perperson. 10% discount Live music with guitar and fiddle wWw.fortstanton.com. Admission is . Michael Beyer performs older bring chairs and blankets. Weather
shows are during the week. Food' with groups of6 ormore. playing Western Swing. , $5perperson, children 16year~ and songs andjazzat KokopeJi Country permitting. Children must be ac-
vendors available too. For more Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White 'Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- younger arefree. . Clu~ inAlto ffom 7to 1qp.m: companied by an adult. ~onight's
information, contact the Lincoln Mountain Park 1OOWhite Mountain dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the Larry Baron presents liThe Live MilSlC at WPS In Midtown' musIc: Larry Michaels, movie: A/ad-
County Extension Office, (arrizozo, Dr., 4:05 _7 p.~. Come cheeronthe Mountain Gods Resort & Casino ~ara,~Limara/Mogollon Connec-. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to1:30 a.m. din. For info!mation, call the Inn o!
NM 575-648-2311. Free admission. Osos when they play the Carlsbad from 5to 10p.m. tlon at the Hubbard Museum at , .SONjjAY~"-- the.Mauntam Gods, 575-464-7777,

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Hats. Concessions provided. Tickets Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- 2 p.m. Anthropologist Larry Baron ., A"·.U,,.GUs,.r.. 7.. .. _ ..' www.innofthemountalngods.cami
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. can be purchased online or at the dell's Lounge at the Inn of the gives a multi-media presenta- - events/sundays·under-the-stars-2!

r · .'-~-'-~l gate. $200 forthe season or $6per Mountain Gods Resort & Casino .tio~ o~ the Tarahumara .Indians, .Alto Artists Studio Tour, var!- ~ive Music ~t WPS, in M.ldtown
. . WEDNESDAY' '.. • game. Contact information: 575- from 5to 11 p.m. . an I~dlge~~us people ofnorthern ous houses in Alto, Aug. 6 - 7.The 'RUidoso from 8.30 p.m. to 1.30 a.lTl:l ..;.~_~!l(fGfJST~_~,_--,-__ j 257-5030; www.ruidosoosos.com C~ee Meadows Co~ntry Club IS ~exlco, hvmg 10 Copper Canyon Alto"Artists' Studio Tour celebrates MONDAY I
Farmer's Market at SBS Wood .Preview of Alto Artists Studio hosting afish ~ry andlive band. since.the 1~th. ~entury, whe.r~ they Its eighth anniversary thisyearlThis AUGUSts ',.1

Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Tour and Business After Hours, Tomas Vigil performs at Land-. remain a pnmltlve pe?ple,h~mg in free, self-guided tour offers you . .. ; ...•.•
a.m. Spencer Theater 108 Spencer Rd. locked Restaurant on Mechem isolation and preserving t~elr way the chance to explore behind the Live MusIC at WPS 10 Midtown

Lincoln County Fair in Capitan, Alto, 5 _7 p.m. 'Art preview shoW~ Driv~ from 6to 9 p.m. of Iifll with very little change for sc~nes of the·Alto art community. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds, casing the Artists of Alto. Silent Michael. Beyer perfor~s older
5th St.&Hwy. 48,Aug. 2 - 6. Don't Auction Food fun andnetworking. songs andJazzatKokopeh Country
miss THE Fair! Indoor exhibits; Art Come a~d ch'eck 'out some of the Club inAlto from ?to 10p.m.
show, Flower Show, Photography art from the tour and have some Noisy River Band performs at
and Fine Art, and a Sewing and greatfood. Beautiful art Ina beauti- ~iIIy's Sports Bar & Grill at th7Ru
Quilt Show. 4-H Auction ison Sat- ful location. For more information: Idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino 7
urday which includes a food auc- Spencer Theater: 575-336-4800; to 11 p.m.
tion and animal auction. Livestock www.spencertheater.com. Free ad- . Karaoke at The Elks Lod~e on
shows are during the week. Food mission. Hlghw~y 70, next to th.e RUidoso
vendors available too. For more Cree Meadows Country Clubis Emponum, at 7 p.m. With All For
information, contact the Lincoln hostin!:j a tacobarandDJ. Fun Kara~k~.
County Extension Office, Carrizozo, Live Music at WPS in Midtown TheEllmmators perform ~t Casa
NM 575-648-2311. Free admission. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Blanca Rest~urant and Cantina on

Ruidoso Oso Baseball, White Mechem Dnve from 7to 9 p.m.
Mountain Park, 100WhiteMountain r ,'FRIDAY' ~ Aaron R. Lacombe and Com-
Dr., 4:05-7 p.m. Come cheeronthe L --'A~t!J!g.1~_.:."'-'-_j pany perform at Casa. Blanca ~es-
Osos when they play the Carlsbad Lincoln County Fair in Capitan, taurant on Mechem Dnve from 9to
Bats. Concessions provided. Tickets at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds, 10p.m... .
can be purchased online or at the 5th St. & Hwy. 48, Aug. 2 _6. Don't ,MUSIC &Yldeo wIOJ ~Ik~ at Lu- .
gate.$200 for the season or $6per miss THE Fair! Indoor exhibits; Art cy~ Mexicah Restaurant In Midtown
game. Contact information: 575- Show, Flower Show, Photography RUI~oso from. 9p.m. to ~ a.m:
257-5()30;www.ruidosoosos.com and Fine' Art, and a Sewing and ~Iye MUSIC at WPS'ln M.ldtown .

Chicago, Inn of the Mountain Quilt Show. 4-H Auction ison Sat- RUidosofrom,~,:30 p..m.. t,o_1 ...3~. a....~
Gods, Mescalero, 8 - 10p.m. One of [ ,
the most popular rock bands of all urday whic~ include~ a fo?d auc- ..' .. SATURD4\Y 1
time! This pastsummer, Chicago re- tion and aOlm~1 auctIOn. Livestock . .._..:.;._~~US!L~_._..~_J
united with .Earth, Wind & Fire for an shows are d~nt1g $e week. Food Alto Artists Studio Tour,. varl-

. h' d h dl" US mmer vendors available too. For more ous houses InAlto, Aug. 6 - 7.The
.' ~~~~.\~~ ::~ ~:n~~II~~t teaS~ed up information, contact the Lincoln Alto Artists' Studio Tour celebrates

in 2005 andtheir reunion has been County Extension Office, Ca.rri~oz.o, itseighth anniversary thisyear! This
a fan request ever since. MeanWhile, NM 575-648-2311. Free a~mlsslon. free, self-gUided tour offers you .
inthe last past12 months, Chicago Pony Express Trail Ride, Base: the chance to explore behind the
has sold outextensive domestic and Ft. Stanton. Rides travel throughout scenes of the Alto art community.
international tours across Japan, Eu- Lincoln County: Aug. 4 - 7.You can The public is invited to visitprivate
rope, Canada, Mexico andofcourse, re-Iive a piece of history inthe an- studios and homes to interact with
the USA. Through itall, Chicago co~- nual Pony Express Trail Ride! Join 26 local professional artists. For
tlnues to be true ambassadors for beginner and experienced riders more information, contact Artist
their beloved hometown, carrying ononeofthe most well-known and Sam Blatchley: 575-937-4498. Free.
thecity's name with pride and.digni- important trails inhistory-the mail Lincoln CountyFair in Capitan,
tyaround theworld. For more infor- route. Broughtto you bythe Lincoln at the Lincoln County Fairgrounds,
mation, contact Inn ofthe Mountain County Sheriff's Poss~. For more In- 5th St. &Hwy. 48,.Aug. 2 • 6;Don't
Gods: 575-464-7777: www~tickets- formation, contact Mike Aldridge miss.THE Fair! Indoor exhibits; Art
master.com.Tickets startat $40. . 575-354-0196 Jim, .Browning 575- Show, Flower Show, Photography

Karaoke with OJPete at Lucy's 354-0115; www.lincolncountysher- and Fine Art, and a SeWing and
Mexicall .Restaurant in Midtown iffsposse.org/trailride.htm. . Quilt Show. 4-H Auction is on Sat
from 9:30 p.m. to close. OldLincoln Days, Hwy380, Lin- urday which includes a food auc

The Sterilizers perform at Casa coin, Aug. 5-7.Streetvendors, food, tlon and animal auction. Livestock
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem' parade & mountain man camp. shows are during the week. Food
Drive from 6to9 p.m. ActiVities happen throughout the vendors available too. For tn.ore

Live Music at WPS in Midtown day. Join us for the "Last Escape of information, contact the Lincoln
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. 'Billy the Kid" folk pageant. Theepi- County Extension Office, Carrizozo,
i-~'~~"-' T'H-'U""-RS:'D /IV sodes ofthe pageant are based on NM 575-648-2311. Free admission. 'I ,'1 historical facts ofthe notorious Lin· Second Annual Ruidoso Disc
l AUtiUST4 coin County War, and in particular Golf club Tournament at Grind·
..--~._..-~."-_.. i C't itsfocus iscentered uponthe best stone Dam. Dreamcatcher!s and

Lincoln County Fair n apian, 'remembered of its fighters, Billy Can't StopSmoking providing food. .
at the Lincoln CQuntY Fairgrounds, the.Kld.The Pageant portrays many Entry' fee $15 juniors, $25 w()men'~
5th St & Hwy. 48, Aug. 2 - 6. Don't fell
miss THE Falrl Indoor exhibits; Art scenes to include the killing 0 John' . and Intermediate, $40 proS. a ..
Show, Flower Show, Photography Tunstall which precipitated Billy's Duane at (575) 973-4413. Partid
and Fine Art, and a Sewing and wrathful vengeantej the Battle of pateorwatch. Disc Golf .. It's hithe
Quilt Show. 4-H Auction Is on Sat- Blazer's Mill In which the coura- Alrl
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With this coupon

DRIVING RANGE
SPECIAL

Buy one bucket, get the
second bucket FREE!

Expires 7-31-11.

800.854.6571
www.thelinl<satsierrablanca.com

105Sferra f3/anca Drive
~ Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258,5330
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. . Courtesy
Students gather with LincolnCounty Realtors during a ceremony in which the
Ru!doso/Lincoln County Association of Realtors" awarded its 2011 scholar
ships atThe Sanctuary on the River, July 26.

r:;dJ-·ICr~-~:::Tili;=T1
was on the volley ball and soft ball teams, School - Lindsey is planning on attend- I'T~~~'!~~!t~N
member National HORor Society, in- ing Colorado State University and will be ,1r'~"-:----;"-"--·- e' -"··'Sintll1an,thll./ -

I d i ity servi P' '1' ,. wnaur B' 1 ith ' J ITClnnerflllllilYhUS'vo ve m commum service, nncipa s majonng ucure 10 ogy WIt a mmor . _ - . work.ed.di.r,ea.I.YW.itb [
list, and HighHonor roll to name a few of in Music, Lindsey is a member of Na- .' fhll.NQliwPoopleto
her accomplishments. tional Honor Society, Chess team captain, Ibring their Artnnd. IJewelry .to the '

Matthew Joel Ferguson, Carrizozo attended National Young Leaders Confer-mqrketploce, The
High School- Joel is planning on attend- ence in Washington D.C" Principal's list, Itradition (OOtillUes
, f here in Ruidosowith
mg New Mexico State University and involved with her church youth group, I... ..1ynnTann.. e.r/.lJfift.~
will be majoring Civil Engineering, Joel community service, plays the guitar and I genllTn1ion Indian
is a member of National Honor Society, was on the track and field team to list a " ,,' ITradllJ andhl$wife',
attended New Mexico's National Student few of her accomplishments. It_:-'.~-.- --- .-- -. v-v- IJ(atbYD~wn.. ·····1

Leadership Conference, member FFA, Cynthia Schleck, Ruidoso High .., .575251-8675. . '
played varsity football, basketball and- School- Cynthia is planning on attending_}24_~~!e_.rth.Pt~~~!~~~~~,~.!~o~1~XiC~(I__J
track, and is involved in community ser- University ofNew Mexico with her ma
vice to include junior rotary member are jor to be in HealthScience. Cynthia not
some ofhis accomplishments. only attended class at Ruidoso High but

Kylie Erin Gaines, Carrizozo High is enrolled in several courses at ENMU
School - Kylie is planning on ,attending Ruidoso, Cynthia has completed an in
New Mexico State University and will be. ternship with Dr, Arlene Brown, involved
majoting in Agriculture. Kylie is a mem- in community service, cheerleading,
ber of National Honor Society, Junior National Honor Society, Chess Club, at
Rotary, FHA, Lincoln County 4H, played tended Rotarian Youth Leadership Camp,
on the volley bal~ team, ran track, and is track and field, soccer, Principal's list,
involved in community service. High Honots and was a published poet in

LindseyAnne Power, Ruidoso High 2008 are some ofher highlights,

-: ~,,l- ' "rr • 'THYDUNN~
···i ;,~,_ "l~.nJl: . ·1if -,4~.• >,~ ,', owner/designerl

.", '1 )~. ,:.'••~~~" ..,) " J'
\ '. ." . .1, 1~~~J~';' ";)1" 7(575) 25~f.2430'

d
Villa91e counCtidl~et'n~Wt"5"eco"b"o'mhi~ .. i\'" ~"t'~~l1f~d;}~~:

eve opmen IS nc mem ers Ip l~,~,,~ttt efloro . "IntheAttie'·i
L.,',. ~'i-_~_ .---_- -_- -_ --.J

By Eugene Heathman ments with their legislative activities and THEe II Ph O· t
Reporter assist in the preparation of applications e one oc or
eUgen.:@rUidOSOfree.~ress,com , for funding under various state, federal i"..... ,,' ~. I:3[111'- Wi:n· • in;z.t I :)
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Lincoln CountySurgical Clinic isa departmentof lincolnCountyMedical Cpl1t,)r

9:28 a.rn., Corona, 100
block Quintana, civil
dispute

11:01 a.m., Carrizozo, 500
block D Avenue, animal
call

11:27 a.m., Glencoe,
Forrest 443, suspicious
activity-vehicle

12:36 p.rn., Capitan,
Highway 246 mile marker
14, fire

4:04 p.rn., Hondo, JEH
Stallion Station, peace
keeping

4:39 p.rn., Alto, TRs Mar
ket, suspicious activity

5:06 p.m., PaloVerde, 100
block Pajarita, animal call

9:31 p.rn., Capitan, 4/
Nogal, disturbance

11:06 p.m., Carrizozo,
by football field, distur
bance-disorderly conduct

July 29

2:18 a.rn., Alto, 1200 block
Little Creek, interference
with communication

keeping

5:59 p.rn., Alto, Peebles
Road, traffic offense

8:14 p.m.,Carrizozo, High
way 380.Nike Bar, suspi
cious activity

July 27

11:49 a.rn., Bonito,
Southfork Trail 19, welfare
check

3:08 p.m., Ruidoso
Downs, 26000 block
Highway 70, harassment
phone

5:15 p.m., Capitan, 100
block Long Road, verbal
assault

5:37 p.m., Capitan, 100
block Valley View Road,
animal call

7:12 p.rn, Alto, 100 block
Buena Vista Drive, fire

8:45 p.m., Hondo, 28000
Highway 70, suspicious
activity-vehicle

July 28

7:51 a.m., Alto, 1400 block
Little Big Horn, animal call

Photo courtesy o!©A.BC11jo';'iiiSVeimevik
KQraoke Battle. USA ... from..L-R; Joe L,eVy,C;ar.nie.Wnsc)J)",
Brian Scott and host Joey Fatone.

·www.phs.org/ruidoso

KARAOKE from pg. 17
,"""-'

On a roll and going with the flow, singers across the country in six one-
Scott stepped onstage and won the re- hour episodes.
gional competition which launched him The best male and female perform
to the National Karaoke Champion- ers at each regional competition will
ships held in Ohio. . move on to the Los Angeles House of

"In Ohio, things were moving pret- Blues, where they will square offfor the
ty fast. 'I was competing against approx- titles ofKing and Queen ofKaraoke. In
imatelysixty of the best karaoke sing- addition to those bragging rights, win
.erg in the nation, this was an entirely ners will also receive a prize package
new experience for me," Scott said. that includes a recording released by

After a compelling country-west- Hollywood Records and a trip to com
ern rendition of Elton John's "Candle pete at the Karaoke World Champion
in the Wind", Brian Scott, representing ships in Ireland later this year.
Ruidoso, was crowned as the 2009 na- Scott would like to see Ruidoso
tional karaoke champion. capture some of the stardom by hosting

"This was even better than a dream the state karaoke championship.
come true because I never dreamed of' "Things like this are exactly what
being the national champion of'karaoke the late Jackie Spencer had envisioned
and I was now going to Finland for the in her legacy to establish the Spencer
world competition,. representing my Theater and surrounding areas as a fine "
country. The experience was amazing, I arts 'capital of the world," Scott said.
had an idea that karaoke was quite pop- "This is just one more thing~e can do to
ular but not this big. The trip to Finland attract talent and help Ruidoso become'

.really opened my eyes," Scott said. . a renowned destination for the arts."
Scott finished ninth in the world This year's state competition will

.championships and returnedhome with be held in Roswell. .
an entire new
perspectiveofthe
path set before
him. Scott was
then' approached
by the ABC tele
vision network
and asked to co
star in a new tele-

, vision karaoke'
talent search' se
ries. Scott gladly
obliged.

Some of
America's big
gest singing sen-
sations started
with karaoke.
Taylor SWift, "
Carrie Under-
wood and others
began .that' way.
The series will
search for who'
will be the next
singer to leap
from the kara
oke circuit to
superstardom.
Karaoke J3att.Je
USA will shine
the spotlight on
the best karaoke

7:08 p.rn., Bonito, Sun
dance RV, peacekeeping

7:42 p.m., Alto, 100 block
Half Circle, animal call

July 26

6:33 a.m., Carrizozo, 700
block D.Avenue, accident

8:07 a.m., Alto, Holden
Road, shots fired

11:23 a.rn., Alto, behind
Nazerine Church, shots
fired

12:57 p.m., Capitan, 100
block Skyvlew, welfare
check

1 p.m., Alpine, 100 block
Alpine Village, burglary

. 1:16 p.m., Capitan, 400
block 4th Street, welfare
check

2:37 p.m., Ruidoso
Downs, Turkey Canyon
Road, agency assist/shots
fired

3:34 p.m., Capitan, E.
Creek Road, disturbance

5:10p.m., Rancho Ruid
oso, Holden Drive, peace

~PRESBYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center (LCMC) welcomes Jennifer Wilson, PA-C.
to our growing team of providers. Ms. Wilson is a board-certified physician
assistant who recently completed e rotation in general surgery at LCMC.
She will assist Dr. Tom Lindsey with general surgery patients at Lincoln
County Medical Center and Lincoln County Surgical Clinic.

Ms. Wilson completed her undergraduate degree in Physiology. with a
minor in Chemistry, from the University of Arizona in Tucson, She earned
a master's degree in the Physician Assistant Program from the University
of St. Francis in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Ms. Wilson is conversational
in Spanish.

The Lincoln County Surgical Clinic is located at 205 Sudderth Dr, in
Ruidoso. Office hours are Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. If you need
general surgery services, please ask your primary care provider for a

) referral or call our office at (575)630-4200.

5:43 p.m., Alto, 100 block
Stag, suspicious activity
vehicle

7:29 p.rn., Capitan, 200
block Dean, shots fired

8:05 p.rn., Alto, Highway
48 mile marker 1, acci
dent

10:08 p.m., Capitan, High
way 256 mile marker 7,
accident

10:19 p.m., Carrizozo, 400
block 11th Street, suspi
cious activity

10:29 p.rn., Alto, 100 block
Midiron, threats

July25

4:13 a.m, Alto, 100 block
Eagle Ridge, animal call

7:16 a.m., Gavilan, 600
block Gavilan Canyon
Road, welfare check

10:46 a.m., Carrizozo, E
Avenue, domestic battery

. 12:06 p.rn., Alto, 100 block
. Chisolm Trail, animal call

1:38 p.m., Carrizozo, Hiqh
way 380, fire

driving by Jermain Vigil, with a minor
child as his passenger.

During questioning, police deter
mined the two had found an unlocked car
with the keys inside and decided to take
it. Both were arrested. The juvenile was
issued a juvenile referral for the unlawful
taking of a vehicle, burglary of a vehicle
and conspiracy to commit the unlawful
taking of a vehicle. He was later released
to his mother.

Vigil was booked at Ruidoso Police
Department and taken to the Lincoln
County Detention. Center for the same
charges, adding the charge of delinquen
cy of a minor.

Window breaking
A home on the 100 block of Porr

Drive had a window broken, July 23.
There were several rocks found about the
residence, and cost to replace' the window
is about $150.

Another home had already been at
tacked, July 16, on the 26000 block of
Highway 70.

Taking some alcohol
Police arrested Steven Spall, 60, of

Ruidoso for shoplifting a $7.59 bottle
of alcohol from a grocery store, July 24.
Spall was 'also found to be on probation
with Lincoln County Magistrate Court.
As he was unable to post bond, he was
taken to LCDC.

7:55 p.m., Alto, West of
Buena Vista, fire

8:19 p.rn, Rancho Ruido
so, Chisolm Trail, fire

8:34 p.m., Nogal, FR 400
past cattle guard, litter
ing/dumping

8:54 p.m., Alto, 900 block
Highway 48, disturbance

10:19 p.m., Capitan, High
way 246 mile marker 1,
animal call

July 24

1:54 a.m., Oscura, Three
Rivers Campground, dis
turbance

8:15 a.m., San Patricio,
27000 block Highway
790, animal call

9:48 a.m., Glencoe, Hale
Lake Road, disturbance

11:19 a.m., Alpine, 100
block Toboggan Road,
alarm

1:35 p.m., Glencoe, 100
block Hale Lake Road,
shots fired

2:57 p.m., Lower Eagle
Creek, animal call

. MTDInc.
Call 575.258.9922

for advertisingrates& Information.

RUIDOSO POLICE BRIEFS
Vehicle breakins

A vehicle parked on the 4900 block
of Sudderth Drive was reported broken
into July 19, and a purse was taken.

A second vehicle was broken into
July 24, while parked on the 700 block of
Mechem Drive. A baseball cap, sunglasses
and a bottle ofcologne were reported stolen.

Home burglary
A home on the 100 block of Butler

Street was burglarized July 25, with a lap
top computer taken. Police are investigat
ing.

Another home, this one on the 1100
block of Mechem Drive, was reported
broken into July 22. There didn't appear
to be anything taken, and police were at
tempting to contact the home's owner.

No beer here
Police responded to a business on the

2800 block ofSudderth Drive, July 19, in
reference to a male subject "approximate
ly 18-22 years of age" entering the store.
and attempting to steal a case ofbeer. The
subject was stopped at the door, dropped
the beer and left by foot.

Poking around
.A report was made, July 13, that two

subjects were seen in the parking lot of a
business on the 100 block ofChase Road;
looking into vehicle windows. While in
vestigating, police stopped a car being

local unemployment rate up

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S CALL LOG

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez June 2010.
Reporter The national unemployment rate also
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com grew by one-tenth of a point to 9.2 per-

The local jobless rate rose slightly' cent in June, according to the U.S. Bureau
last month, ending three consecutive pe- of Labor. .
riods of decline. Neighboring counties also saw their

The seasonally unadjusted unem- unemployment rates increase in May,
ployment rate in Lincoln County was 5.4 some by as much as 2 percent.
percent in June, up nine-tenths of a point Otero County had a jobless rate of
from May, according to figures released 7.3 percent (23,821 of 25,865 of the la
Thursday by the New Mexico Depart- bor force employed), Chaves County had
ment ofWorkforce Solutions, , a jobless rate of 7.7 percent (24,692 of

The labor force in the county in- 26,742 of the labor force employed), and
creased by nearly 400 from May to June. Socorro County had a jobless rate of 6.3
According to the department, 10,759 of· percent (8,717 of9,308 of the labor force'
11,379 individuals in the labor pool coun- employed). .
ty-wide were employed in June. Luna County had the state's high-

Statewide, however, the unemploy- est jobless rate at 17.2 percent in June,
ment rate dipped slightly to 6.8 percent while Los Alamos County yielded the
in June, down one-tenth of a point from lowest rate at 3.7 percent for the month.
May, according to the department. The Employment figures for specific mu
state jobless rate stood at 8.4 percent in nicipalities were unavailable.

July 22

11;21 arn., Capitan, 400
block Smokey Bear Boule
vard, unknown trouble

2:59 p.m., Hondo, Border
Hill Road, fire

3:59 p.m., Palo Verde,
Sagebrush/Rancher, ani
mal call

4:24 p.m, Lincoln, Behind
Lincoln Cemetery, fire

6:07 p.m., Capitan, east of
Block Ranch, fire

6:11 p.m., Glencoe, 27000
block Buckhorn Loop,

. criminal damage

7:29 p.m., Glencoe, 100
block White Angel Lane,
harassment

10:22 p.m., Alto, 200 block
Ski Run Road, distur
bance/disorderly conduct

July 23

11:16 a.m., Carrizozo/
1000 block E Avenue, wel
fare check

2:16 p.m., Alto, Highway
48/High Country Lodge,
warrant service
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Residel1tial· Rcl1tnls •Free Estill1llles
Weekly - Di·Weekly - Monthly

575-257-0556
575-937-7122 Ccl1
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258·5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

THE WAGON WHBBL
'PecClItIS .§ Soutlttwest c::;tf\;s

:2.52G su~~ertltt • 'R.Utc;(oso

5T5-:<.sr-5~~

VNI'N. lttooperpecCl""-fllfW-,co,,",

A PINNACLE
1mr.n.~.£ElJ»l]>lNIIl!Jll)l!'roIm'll'

FromYollr FirstTo Yollr Finert!
888-336-7711

931StateHwy48' Alto'575-336·7711
wwwaltorealestate.corn

BLUE GEM
at River Crossing
:.1830 Sudderth Dr.

575-Z57-3771.

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM
505l\1echem Dr.• Ruidoso

575-257-1010
Real Estate Contracls . Collections

Estate Plml/ling . Family Law
LORIGIOSON JULIn ANNELEONARD

Pictured in the lobby
of Spencer rheater
during the Ruidoso
Chamber Music Fes
tival are (l-r) Board
VicePresident Dan
Hood, Linden cellist
Felix Umansky, vio
linists Sarah McEI-

. ravy and Catherine
Cosby, pianist DiWu,
violist EricWong,
Chamber Music Fes
tival Board Secretary
'Lyn Kidder and Fes
tival Board President
Mary Lea Lane.

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 •1~Ol).937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS & RANCH
® www.slroudinsuronce.(om ~

PgSTAllfNJlJEH.+
. Your Home Office..

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

11 4 Horton Circle
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

HJstorlcCablruInthe Pines· UpptrCtJnyon

e~ ". ("

1Oll MaInRoad, RUldoso,New MexIcoall34S
S7S~2S7-3881 .TollFree:877-81 0-5440

www.noisywaterlodge.com -}ohn&Gleni!aDuncan

We inournutionhave
a grand heritage.
Our children are free to
choose clubs and
orgnnizations and are

taught respect for
our nation's Ilag.

Our nation wnsestabllshcd
on principles offreedom.
Our forefathers settled

inthis country
to escape religious per
secution. Our forefothers
served and honoured
the Lord, andGod has
honoured ournation•

HONOUR

or••• tiulIAmsaith ••.

forti/em that honollrt!1<!

I loill honour, and

tlWl!that despise me shall

bsUght/y ssteemed."

Protect this pl'lceless
heritage ••. nttend the
Lord's worship
services each Sundny.

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting etthe FlyingJRanch,1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem m Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'itslmple ... Keepln'ltreal!
CornerstoneChurch
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-926S.John &JDyWyatt,
Pastors
COWboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmartllD. Call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvlsitourwebsite
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"VIda Eterna"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grele, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
411Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruldoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Cathertne Callahan,
MinistersAvaliable 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mall mlraclelife@
ruldoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Prtce, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 10, 505·378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastorf648-2339.

, 711 'E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
RON'$EcTAniKH
Spiritual Awareness Study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257·1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
en Cristo Jesus

. Located at613 Sudderth Dr.Sulte
D, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973·5413

I·, .

'l'Dn
.. IUJIUOSO E~II)ORnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257-1091

. E.mall: ruldosoomporlurn@gmall.com
'1tt&t~~.,

lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contactSandra Smith
at57S·653·4951
PENTECOstAL
ApDstolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. •
Peyton
AbundantLife United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn. Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBVTfRiliN
First Presbyterianchurch
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbytertan
Church Reverend Bill Sebring

. II~FliRMEbp/UilcU
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
$nEHTIt DAYADVENilsr
RuidosoSeventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Frla,Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575·437·8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
~ElU)WSHIP

Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336·2170 or 257-8912 for location
NON-DENOMlNATIONA(
American Missionary Fellowship
RlckSmith,6B2-2999. E·mail: Rick5@
amertcanmlsslonary.org
calvaryChapel
127Vision, next to (ableCo.,2S7-S915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Cas~ de Oradon Comunidad
Crisliana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
8B345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual"-Translators Available
Centro Familiar Deslino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 883~5,.
(575) 257·0447. Services are blling~al

Chrlsl Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Christ Community FellowshiP. '
Capitan, Highway 380West, 1~4·2~~.

VIeI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway 70East, Suite A
(/.ocatcd at ti,e 'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

BE fAItHfUl t:0 tHE LORD'S t19.tJSE .,.

Th. lhtiT<h Ii .Gotl·..:ppolnJ.:J:ii!!Od!-l01 'hit......ld .
• I" 'prlol!i"9 Ih.kmwl,dg. offli; I.~ lor"".orA

tI HII~ 'or ma. I. r,,~.d III Ibf I,ve.by ~\NTile
I.Yinq~;' h'1ihb>r. IYi\f;iilt t1ifi'ilO<"4l~'rn'I!l.' ~~C;:S' ~&. .
I,,. " (;Od, no~v.~1ll er"".Iy orw., ,I Iii. -r.:
wl1l iong pe'",,,, ,ndtho r"w"", w!lIth w, h,ld ~
t6 d,OT wi!t lnirilably plthh.Theltf~l'Ij f'\'cn ffCDl : :
, ..mill poinl .f vi.w, on, >hOl/ld 111pport thoCJnmh ~ is
1"tlJa.. u .1lhe wolf." ,r~'m..1f,ndhi, I.mil,. ~~ .l!!f
Ityom! thclt, h",..,.,. am, P'I sh"ld ,ph.ld :-~

end partkipoialAl!lt(lr.lIlh b~ i1"Usth.ltufh 0llN.'t.''''',bo,' man', rd•• dt,th ond d.~lny/ tlta tru,h whlth
.ian. will Itt him Ir.. to II" 0' 0 chnd of Gcd.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOURSQUAIIE
Capitan Foresquare Churd!
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EVANGElicAL
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258·2539
FUlL GOSPE1
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on·
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
JEUOVAIi'SV{ITNES$ES
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregadon Hispana de los
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
lEWfsJJJ lf~iiREW
Kehllla Bat·Tlion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.

. 2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257·0122
lUTHERAII
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruldoso.org
MEtlIoDisT .
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean niley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks andThird In Capitan. 575·648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D.Ave. 648·2893/648-2846.
CarrizolO.Jean Riley, Pastor
RAUilENt
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336·8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
~1I~R
Quaker Worship Group I

Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

~fj1:':c
'l'I"

IA~JINTA
INN .. SIJITE9

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso DownD. NM88346

575.378.3333

" This churchfeaturlll'ssponsored bythesecivic.rnlnde~ businessesandIndividuals. '. .

~8§I~L .,. ' .~
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@·937-7977
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pa,stor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor; 464-4741
FirstASsemblyofGod
Rev. E. ThomasKeams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
~g!{~~YQf§g~-- o. .

Carrizozo Community Church (AiG)
8arbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth .
nm~-··':.·:o·c. ,.·:~~·i
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumell, Pastor, Located just
past nillepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between .
Angus &Capitan,336-1979
FirstBaptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave.;Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso .
270 Country aub Drtve, Ruldoso,NM
88345. (575) 257·2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso Downs

. '%1 tHwy10, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
FirstBaptist Church -Tinnie .
Bill Jones; Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
10160ld ROad Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575)937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church •
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drtve,
Palmer Gateway. 378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church .
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor
808-0607
RAHrlFAlTH "r ~. "

BihaHaith .. " ..
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
~~~j)"jSj. -: ,... .
Buddhism ofthe LotusSutra
George Brown; 257-1569
C!Tff~L(C·.~ .'. .
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend Ai Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father Larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
qillisriKN .
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comerw/Eagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378·7076 '.
First Christian Church (Disciples
ofChrist)
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258·4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. S6 White
Mt Dr., 3ml. Wotlnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464·4656
ijiOiiCI(OF Cliilist
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrisHapItan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
tl![j!~QmSjiS'<~(iST~~ . I

Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258·1253
(hurch ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero 6ranch, Mormon
Mlsslonartes (575J 317-2375
Epj5tOP:AL -
Episcopal Churchofthe Holy Mount

. 121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.eclc.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
Uncoln

PHONem·25740f4
fAX51G-m.7m

721 M.ch.1I1 U,
Ruidoso Nil!8345

General Contractor»

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC .
106 Close Road

575-257-2-300

OUR CUSTOMERS
MN'£ Tl\£ Dlff£\!Wt£

INAUOFUSI

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years ,

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES
575-378~4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

ERICN. THOMPSONowNER

.' PENNY.PINCHERS
• COINSHOP, ,

Buy•Sell .Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold- FreeAppraisals

127Rio (Eagle at Rio)• P.O. Box 1242
800-628.3269.,~';'-257-7597

routi/: mm . net.cam.-.... '.' I
7:30-7Mon- Fri. 8-6 Sat.9-4:30 SOn

2815 SOdderth •Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturing: DenJamln Moore pain~

um3 Fun Une Brand Name Appliances .....=www.vlliageacehardwareruidoso.com[]l)

JiLGrone£j
Funeral ChapelofRuidoso r

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-7155

HIGH MESA
HEALINGCENTER

Barbara Mader, R.N.
www.hlghmesahealing.com

575-336-7777

/~"
,An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem • Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantique5.com

ALL BIGHT PLUMBING
&:HEATING

676-336-4927 • 676·937-0921

Residential Be Commercia.1
ll'ree Estimates

License # MM98·84640

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull

575·25B·1490
Hand6-0n DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum.• A4·5tarFacility
AC~lng fJ Weekm 12Yea1'5

OPEN: Mo y.Friday, 7:30a.m. to 5:50 p.m.

. •AdvancedHearingCare
"'Nt t!14l,s tt-llr-.Jf.th .. ·..rrlllrAl,.ll,.mfl\>Ilt ,hr h"~,,

1N,5.s..d:h1hor.e.~.oJ;+
D: ~~fio;t. WNW. m.c:om

Weekly Featured
Adoptable Pet

Benji was found when his
owners could nolonger care
for him and they were going
to lethim loose atWalMart.
Fortunately, hewas picked
upright away and brought
totheshelter. When hefirst
arrived, Benji was scared of
everyone and everything

and desperately in need ofa
grooming, Me has since been

groomed, neutered, vac
cinated and is VERY social
now as well! Benji appears
to have poodle in him and
weighs about 16pounds. If
you are looking for anon
shedding dog, this is him!

Anyone interested in adopt
ing this wonderful cat should
.call theHumane Society of
Lincoln County's Shelter for
Animals at(575) 257-9841,
orvisit theshelter at430

Gavilan Canyon Road.

New men's
bible study

Join the men of Shep
herd of, the Hills Lutheran
Church for their kick off
breakfast and Bible study
Saturday, August 6, 2011
at 8:30 a.m, The group is
opento all ages of men (and
women) to discuss men's is
suesandwill meetregularly.
throughout the year. The
meeting will be held at EI
Paraiso at 721 MechemDr.
Locatedin the SierraMall.

Contact Shepherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church
575-258-4191 for any as
sistance.

International musicians take in local flavor
"By Kathleen McDonald

.SpencerTheater
While introducing the Czechoslovakian

folk influenced composition "Piano Quintet in
A,:Major, OPt 81" by Antonin Dvorak. (1841
!904), the impeccableviolinist Sarah McElravy
commented that she and fellow Linden String
Quartet members :.... as well as the internation
ally renowned pianist Di Wu - decided to take
in some local cowboy Country folk music by
visiting the Flying J Ranch the night before their
concert at the Spencer Theater on July 30.

"It's just been so wonderful getting to know
Di Wu," McElravy told the audience about the
finalist in the 13th annual Van Cliburn Interna-.
tional Piano Competition during the Chamber
Music Festival. "We've bonded! In fact, we

. .went to hear the Flying :r Wranglers last night
(who are excellent musicians by the way) and
ate a lot ofbeans... and believe me, beans make
you bond!"

The performanceof the Dvorak piano quin
tet was the culmination of the 2011 Chamber
Music Festival in Ruidoso, which featured The
Linden String Quartet in works by Mozart and
Ravel and piano works by Debussy, Ravel and .
Liszt.

. Outdoor service at
Shepherd ofthe Hills
Lutheran Church

'~ .
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church is liolqm.g
their.outdoorworship service
i\l'~li~'chfuch pa.vilion at8:30
a.m. on Sunday mornings,
and would like to welcome
you.

Members and visitors
enjoy this service,'and it is
not unusual to see one of
God's creation in the form
of a deerjoining us. This ad
ditional worship service runs
through Labor Dayweekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas
Schoech, the outdoor service
is followed by Bible class
at 9:30 a.m. and the regu
lar worship service at 10:30
a.m. held indoors. Shepherd
of theHillsis located at 1120
Hull Road, Ruidoso. The
church office is openfrom9
a.m. - 1 p.m. weekdays. For
more information call 575
258-4191.
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ADVERTISE
in lhe Ruidoso Free Press

Call 258-9922
for more inlormation.

Place your Classified Ad
today!

(allJessica at
258N9922

We wantyour business!

.........., .

Polio OWl orlpplOG tlmuaando ofot1llcJron
around trIO worlrt With your t1olp, WO can wipe
• thlt! dlaonDO ()ff tho fnoe ofthQ,oarth forovor,

yl!Jll rolory.ofg/ondpollo to hoiI',

fiND POUt) NOW

TENTS!
Amy's Tents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575-973-0964

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com

t>~~~~[~tt.,~~,

KENTUCKY-STYiEBARN' -,
FANTASTIC VIEW I~ WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES WITH LIVING QUARTERS

Remodeled home with paint, carpet & tile, Exquisite 3 bedroom, 3 bath home plus This property has a beautiful 360' viewl
This is really a nice home. 3 bedrooms, 2 study thatcould be4th bedroom. This home This barn isbuilt better than a lot ofhomes
bathrooms, 2 cargarage. Fantastic view. Isstucco and one level living area. Paved In the area. 36.27 fl· acres with well and
Paved drive. Open kitchen/living room drive. Finished large 2 cargarage. living very usable fiat land for most parts. Owner
area. Very nice outside deck area. Fenced room plus den, very open and airy feeling. was going tobuild large home on the hill
yard. ONLY $159,000 MLS #107991 The view isfantastic. Home ispriced unfur· overlooking the whole mini ranch. MLS

nished, $399,500 MLS #10B699 #10B199

NIKON FlUB 3SMM FilM
CAMERA. Original box, own
ers manual, very good condi
tion. $275 fimn. Very good to
like new condition. S75-649-

.6909

WelCome to "
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800·530-4597

©2011. AnIndependently owned and operated member ofPrudential Real Estat. Afllllata., Inc.
(i,lPrudential I. aregistered servIce mare 01 The Prodentlallns.rance Company of America. Equal HousIng Opportunity. til

ALLIED HEALTH career training ding Available. Saturday August 6
- Attend college 100% online. Job @10AM Carencro, LA www.hen-
placement assistance. Computer dersonaurnonsrem 225-686-2252
available. Financial Aid ifqualified. Uc#136
5CHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409 .••••..••••...............•...
www.Centuraonline.com~Q.~!VE$.jp.~R~I~s .
.......... , " SHITZU PUPPIES FOR SALE
ADVERTISEYOURDRIVERJOBSin $200.00.1 month 1week old. 575-
33 New Mexico newspapers for only 937-1043 or575-93(-3S19
$100. Your 25-wora classified ad " " ..
will reach mere than 288/000 read- TOY FOX TERRIERS PUPPIES.
ers, Call this newspaper to place AKClUKC registered. Males now
your ad or log onto www.nmpress. $300.00; females. $500.00 575-
org for more Information. 336-1540. Photos; email dianne-
., " . .. ... •. .•.. . ..... ....... . tft@valornet.com
3~O A~(TlOti5, ...:':''X 'S" iAjjijN ......
PUBLIC AUCTION 300+ Travel 5~O. l~ Jt I'll.L -_..
Trailers, Camp houses and Cottages. SELL OR CONSIGN

.••.• r: "., .•• " .•- •. ",. N~,~MINIMUM P~ICE!o.~~~~~~~:.,.~n,~~e~:~~~I~~~~~JWQ~~~1.

310 ~ISCElLAN~O~S'r ,,:: .liO·MISCELLAflEOlJ$ Hwy 70 location,
~~ ---,_,,:,,",-....._ ..........."'-,:,;;".....' ..-.... .:......,;...:.,,:.,_ " CaIiRichat575-~08-o660

~ . 0<515-3""'"

MONTE MONTGOMERY
AFA Certified Farrier • NM LicensedPlater

325-669-4904

$329,000. Fisher Real Estate 575
258-0003 Motivated seller.

................................

2 COMMERCIAL lEASE
SPACES: 340 s/foffice area
ONLY with restroom. Utili
ties Induded $225!mo.
and 1800s/f 2 offices &
larger rooms. Has walk &
OK doors. $975!mo. Good
parking. 593 Gavilan can
yon rd.Building isMLS list
ed andhas optinal owner
financing. S75:937-1236.

Large I & 2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
termlease.

$450~$550/ month.
Convenient Village

. location, School Sys
tem walking distance.

354-0967

3240 SQ. FT. RETAil STORE
+ 3200 sq. ft. shop. 14 ft. high

0, $17SK oil $1500 lEASE,
2000 sq feet. 3roll-up doors, ample
parking, motivated. Call Fisher Real

.Estate 575-258-0003

Call Frank
at 257-8444 or
.808-0833 for
information.

2 and 3 bedroom
homes', apartments

5475 to 51,000/
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month
oryear. Call 575-25B·3l11

225' MOBILE HOMESFOll .
o< ••,J~~~L~.. ~" _
1 BEDROOM' UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257-
0872 .

2006 31 FT PARK TRAILER with
slideout Never tilted, like new.
$6800

i3S HO~EnORijENf:FORN
I qfff~Jl~' ,

AVAilABLE SEPT. 1ST 3/2 fenced
yard lorna Grande area. Water paid.
Pets maybe. $800/$700 deposit.
575-354-9025

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow-capped
mountalnsl Adjacent to National
Forest. Maintained all weather
roads w/electrlc. Close toRuidoso.
financing available. Call NMRS 888
676-6979

318-663-3692

~50 fAilMs, R/(t/citES oR
LAtlI11ACREA~E

RUIDOSO DOWNS avaJlable 2
lots for lease. $350 per month. All
utilities In. Ready for mobile. Fisher
Real Estate 575-258-0003

~:g~JIgIJMIQRJiElii .'
STUDJO IN BARN $350 + deposit.
Pets ok. 575-378-B163

i
'1 ' 2Bedroom

.
.~t~~V.ai~. ."Unfurnished

"1'~ LN:. L\!J/
Wi

=i Apartments
Commercial & Residential . ForRent
Properties forSale '. ~~~- ~../

Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

ii!! .Rgg'MM~f~m:~l~}t,j

**********
ROOMMATE WANTED!

Lovely home atCree. Meadows.
650-703-5224

**********................................
~t5 {~Qlt{~~:~V iJfH!Al.$.,.1

1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso. $325-$5251
month. References required. 575
257-0872

SOUTHWEST SPECIAlTY,
INC.

GENERAL & SUBCONTRAC
TOR NM. LIcense 025468
(1986). Wood & steel
construction, small paint
ing & specialty finlshe~,

acoustical ceiling~, eas
Ilyseen local examples of
work. Honest & reliable, .. "" " "
S75'937-1236 1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART-

••••.•••. . •. . •••.••••.•. .. ••. . MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills

~.}6.T.B.-.~r.IN.· ~.. S.SoPPOilfUNI-i ~:!~;. ::~~~:~~~~ ~ ~ ..
, •,- " 270COMMERCIAi REAL

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI-! mm .
NESSforsale.Equlpment,supplles, STORE FOR RENT next toJohn-
furniture and client list. 575-378- ston Jewelers. 8100sq feet. Call
9944 .
........... " .. ... . ... ••.. .... 575-2S7-5800

i?ij.·BJ.Al1j!l\ir:~-·:~~.

All American
Realty·

HOMES &
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT

Lf1fw.i1[ltWA~.T~P •. '
LABORER WANTING ANY KINO

OF WORK
lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm
•••••••••• 4 .DENTAL ASSISTANT

RUlpOSO,NM
Full TIme. Experience Preferred.

Radiology Certified helpful.
We will train the right person..
Must be computer literate and

like working with children.
Fax resume to575-257-0249

,,~.·I.I0-..... E
~fI\':

LAQpINTA
INNS & SUITES

LINCOLN COUNTY DETEN
TION CENTER IS NOW AC
CEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
DETENTION OFFICERS, CLASSIFI
CATIONS OFFICER AND PATiENT
CARE ASSISTANT. APPlV @
www.emeraldcompanles.com

~4jj ·~~N~ilA(ij~~fWA~J~~

HELP WANTED - DRIVERS:
Experienced Flatbed Drivers
Needed. National &Regional Runs.
$1500 Sign'On Bonus. Call Roehl
1-888-867-6345 MlEOE

NEW APPLICANTS PLEASE!
Experienced servers needed.
Corners~one Bakery Cafe. 359
Sudderth.

.................................

HEAL I THE NEST DOMESTIC
VIOLENC~ SHELTER Is seeking
a Technology and Event Planner
Manager. Outles Include planning
3 signature events each year and
managing HEAl:s online presence,
including blogs, website and social

. media. Exceptional computer and
technology skills required. Applica
tion deadline Is August l11h. Please
mail/bring resume and cover letter
to" the N~~t at 26374 US Hwy. 79,
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346. No
calls please,..............................

•••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••

DO YOU lOVE KIDS AND
NEED APAYCHECK?

First Christian Church Child
Development Center has
Immediate openings for

caregivers.
Applyln person at1211

Hull Road or call Jamie at
2S8-1490

O~E~WHELMEb
~ o.tt 'fur STUm

Sell tt t~ our ClO-ss~ds!
MlAkt ex~r~ Mo~t~!

(Wter lke w~ ,
CAll 26t·"22
~ flo.c:t tj'ur oAt

l"$iriMiiiJYMiNt" .... ..... lA QUINTA IS NOW HIRING
HOUS~KEEPERS. Please apply In
person at26147 U.S. Hwy 70.

CLASSIFIED.S
Call 258-9922 or stopby 1086Mech~m (MTD Media) :0 pIac~ yourclassified ad.Deadline for Legal Notices andClassified Display IsW~d. at 5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Liners IsThurs. at 5 prn,

~:~iO~~~~ ~~~~~~I~n Coop- ~d~~~;:~~o~s~II~~r~a~oio~~: iipgjWA~,~$fAt~· ~H 1\~M~~TAf~ ~?Q' jtJA~ ~$tAI~ m Jl~A!'~~Tati ~?f~~~USTAlt mj~~USjAtL~:==l
.eratlve lIeadStart - Is seeking 2012. Training and testing for COL ~ •
proposals for dally to- and from- provided. Call 575-378-5410 leave , ... Prudential
school transportation services for amessage we will rall you back. . Lynch Realty
2011'2012 school year for 126 .. ••.. .. . •.. ••.. .. .. .. . ... .... www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
days plus field trips for 1 vehicle' HELP WANTEDllIne cooks, prep RENTALS
for Head Start students In the Ru- cooks, bussers, servers and hostess. HOUSES 116 JUNIPER - UNF 4bedroom, 2
Idoso School Dlstrlct,and 1vehicle •~itPI~~ person 1200 High Mesa, 302 CSTREET _UNF 2bedloom, 314 1/2 ~.~Ih wilh 2.car garage. $1000/Mo
In the Hondo Valley School District ~ _. .. ••. bilth wi carport. $700/Mo +utilities. t utilities. (Availahle8'5-11)
and 1vehicle In the Capitan School HEAD STARTTEACHER _Re- 225 SANTIAGO _ FURN or UNF 3 221 KEV~SDRIVE-UNF3 BDR,2BA.
Dlstrl~t; vehldes used In transpcr- glon IX Education Cooperative BOR I 2 BA wilh 2-ear garage mi· w~eel~~6J:P, gas .1?9 fire~acei ~
tatlon ofstudents are owned by crowave, dishwasher, &WID. Guest r.l~it, 0 + uti lUes, I' Val~
lincoln County Head Start. Head Start Is seeking highly quarters with full bath, kitchenelte & I CONDOS

Sdlool bus contractors must ~~I~e:~~I~IV~~~~~o~;;~~ WID. $3000/Mo +utilities. THE SPRINGS #11 - FURN 3BDR 13
sllbmlt prootofthe following grams for aTeacher position 111 ANTLER - FURN 3 Bedrooms, BA. No pets. $2100/Mo Indudes utilities.
with proposals' for the Ruidoso site. 21/2 baths on one level. Large porch (Avaifable 8+11)

• and deck. BBO grill. Fireplace, washer 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN 2
1.Ability toprovide COL Examiner Minimum qualifications: &dryer. Pet OK wilh Owner awroval. BDR 11.5 BA $1100IMo includes ulili·
Certification todrivers . 1. Bachelor of Arts degree (Garage restricted for OWNER USE). ties. (Available 8·26-11)
.. from an accredited college $1600/Mo t utililies. (On Ihe markel . THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN 2BDR /2

2,Ability topr~vlde Na.tlonal Saf~ty oruniversity with emphasis su~jecl to showing wi a.Iawful 3o-day BA sland·alone condo. $1650/Mo (wilh
((luncll DefenSive Drlvmg and First In Early Childhood orrelated nollce) MONTH to MONTH ONLY. minimum 6month tease) Includes utili·
Aldlnstruetlonfield preferred 250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP - pes.(Avallab/e9-1-11)
3.: Ability to provide all vehlde 2. Successful experience UNF 2BDR, 1BA. WI!?, hookups, pel MAfiUFACTURED ~OMES
malntenance and storage working with preschool-age allowed. $700/Mo t utilnles. (Available 1218umEBIGHORN-Partlal~FURN
'. children' 8-15·11) 3BOR/2BA.$875iMotutilnies.

ri~e~~~~tya~l:~:I~:/~~r::~a~~~ Application packet must 575:--257-4011 • 80~-530-4597
substitutes when necessary . con~aln: Letter of Interest, View these rentalsat:www.rUldosorelo.com

. . Resume, Application (nota- ~_:.''::::'''::::'~====''=''''''''~.li:J
5. Ability to provide substitute ve- rlzed)
hlcle use when necessary Only fully qualified IndlvldU-
6.Ability tocomply with Head Start als need Inquire. Application
Transportation Regulation 1310 deadline until position filled.

For complete Job description
CONTRACT lENGTH: School days and application got tohttp://

i from September 6, 2011 through rec9nm.org/jobs. REC IX is an
May 17, 2012, and In accordance equal opportunity employer
with the Head Start calendar. arid does not discriminate
ROUTE SPECIFICATIONS: Current on the basis of race, color,
round-trip rout~ specifications are national origin, religion, age,
asfollows: marital status' or handicap!

dlsabllJty In employment
practices orthe provision of
services.

Undetermined - Provide bid infor
mation on School Bus Transporta
tion Vehicle Production Worksheet

~. -permlle bid. (3 gas)

CONTRACTOR RESPONSIBILI·
TIES: Provide appropriately li
censed and trained drivers for
school buses; provide compensa
tion and benefits associated with
drivers; provide on-goIng training
for drivers; provide qualified sub
stitute drivers when necessary;

, provide all operating, maintenance
and fuel costs associated with use
ofthevehiclesln transporting Head
Start students; and provide substi·
tute vehldes when necessary.

LINCOLN COUNTY HEAD START
RESPONSIBILITIES: Provide regu
lation school buses for transporta
tlon ofHead Start students toNob
Hill Early Childhood Center, Hondo
Valley School and' Capitan Head
Start'site; provide vehicle insur
ance Including liability; provide
children's names and addresses to
contractor; assist with Head Start
appropriate training; and submit
requests to contractor In advance
for unscheduled field trips (com
pensation for such field trips isnot
included within this proposal.)

. PROPOSAL SUBMISSION: All
sealed and complete proposals
must be received at the REC IX
office by Wednesday, August 3,
2011 @4:00 pm. Proposals will
beopened at4:00 pm,Thursday,
August 4,2011 -Region IX office.
For additional Information, contact

, Fred Romero orTeresa Barnett, REC
IX; 575.257.2368

Malling .and physical address:
Region IX Education Cooperative,
237 Service Road, Ruidoso, NM
88345
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ONlY!1],I)JO
xPkg., Alloysl Sound Bar, Cold NCI Foglights,

Tow Pkg.,low Miles! •.

August2,2011

Great Economy, COldAlC, low low Miles!

'11 LINCOLN MKZ
AWD

Facto~MSRP ••••••••••• $61,565
YOUR DiSCOUNT PRICE $53;565
YOUR SAVINGS $8,OOOm

. Stock #8K026

1J2,I}PS
Touring Pkg.,leather, Alloysl Stability Co~trol,loaded!

~".jt
.!I '"
"I~

MSRP $43,560 \\

ONE DOLLAR PRICE. $37,720
YOUR SAVINGS $5,840!!! .

Stock #6K436

stock 89K0821

was $]2,190NOW 11!J;1J!J7
SE Pkg.,6 (0, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6AirbagslGteat

Fuel Economy! '

J'mtIFIED
Stock89K076S •

wa.r$17,745 NfJw$Id,747
Safety Canopy with Side Alrbags, Traction Control, Full

Power, SStarSafetyl

ICElitIFlED

was 125,425 NOW1]4,747
limited, Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, Infinity Soundl

Stability Control,loadem .

PowerWindows, Power Oo~r .lockslPower MirrorslKeyless
Entry and AdvancTrac

was 122,550 NOW $1IJ,747
SLT, Remote Startl Reverse Sensingl ElectronicStability

,Program, Infinity SoUnd System, Nice!

,.-. -, -, "........ .".', '._, " .. -' _ •.•., .._- --_ •• ~_••,.~. '''-'-.~.-. ' __d,-. ._._ •••_.~. ~_.. '._ ,~._._ '._-, '-~r'-"-'.

!JJ,89S
Signature lImitedlMoonroor, Power AdJust~ble Pedals,

Traction Control, lOOk Premium (areWatranty,low Mllesl

Stock8S670

, .

$JSD/month
leather, Rear Deck Spoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker SCOW Soundl

305He31 MPGI

Stock HS6311

MSRP $58,795 , .
ONE DOLLAR PRICS $491931

YOUR SAVINGS,$8/864!!!
'. •Stock #6K437

Stockll8K0661 . 1I(~(tfIFI~D

.. !:~ . '. I'Z···.· 077~H~ :;i1t?9SNOW"r,J, ;,Q'~
'lariat Pkg., FX4 OffRoad, Grill Guard, Chrome5tep Bars

RUIDOSO FR~E PRESS

IWifimn

1J2,9!JJ
limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power ll~gate, THx

Audio, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

4cyl. Economy with AutomaticTransmission

was ~o,090 NOW$1~iJpO

4(yl. Economy with PowerWindows/lockslPower Driver's
,Sea~ Tilt, (rulselSyncVolce-Aetivated System and Sirius

Satellite Radio

StQckH3K4581

f)NLy$J4,~!J5
lTZ, MoonroOf, Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,

XlvtTraction Control, Spoiler, Uke New!

Stock117Kll931 I cthtlFIED

$]d8lmlJotlJ
Ne, Tilt, Cruise, CD, Tonneau Cover, Tow Pkg., Only 10k

Miles! '

was 129,950 NOW1]8,1/17
Silverado, LT,RuohingBoards,<Tractlon cootrol, .
'1 'I " "AUoys,FuliPowerf,

U~'
~m

" ~". ~~':~'~,_:,' ., .

Sto~k U9K0672

Sto<k88K07S1

....
....."

Factory MSRP ~ ••••.' ••••• $37,515
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE'$31,515
YOUR SAVINGS $6,OOO!!!

Stock #8K064

'11 FORD F1 SO 4x4·
SupercreVl XLT '

t.i

'1]P;475 .
. SL Pkg,6 Airbags, Stability Ctlntrol, Spoiler, Alloys, Loaded!

IJNlyt]1,87J 11J,!J7J .
GLS, Select Shift Auto, Stability tBntroll Safety Canopy, Great leather, Power Adjustable Pedals,6CO, Memory Seatsl Tow

Economy! Pkg" Full Power,low Miles!

U~~_~- .. ' ....~..

.... ' {~~~
~~f.~ '·a.. ,~"

'. ,;rl'~.
,tS

Stoclc856S8

was $]4,745 NOW IJ,zJ47
XLT,4 (yl, Alloys, Full Power, Great Fuel Economy!

Stock85673

was 115,995NOW114,87S
Auto, Moonroof, ~owerWindowsilocks; NCfTIlt, (rUlse,low

MileslGreat Econllm)" Hard to nnd!

·Stock87Kll935

Stock89KOS6

"11 FORD EXPLORER

~~~.....-.••...~_._4ltD.
.AllNewSUVollneYellr!
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The Ruidoso, Free
Press is excited to an
nounce that' Eugene
Heathman is now the
managing editor of the,
newspaper.

Heathman was
born in Las cruces and
spent much ofhis life in
Denver and Steamboat
Springs, Colo., gradu
ating from, Bear Creek
High Schoo] it! Lake
wood,Colo.

See EDITORt pg. 5 J;lIQenfi! H~~~tlm~f1

Heathman named editor
, • I

Village Council to address
Grindstone trail funding
By Eugene Heathman

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepres$.com

Today, village council will discuss and possibly
take action to approve the recommendation of the
Lodgers Tax Committee during the regularly sched

. uled monthly meeting beginning at 3 p.m.. During the
recent Ruidoso Lodgers Tax meeting, $50,000 was
approved to fund the remainder of Phase -One for the
construction of the Grindstone multi-use trail system.

See FUNDING, pg. 6

EugeneHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
The San Patricio post office has been in service since 1901 but
with proposed USPSbudget cuts, this and 4 other post offices
in Lincoln County are facing closure.

-Lobos are here

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Members of the Ufliversity of New Mexico Lobo football team depart
their buses after arriving at the Lodge at Sierra Blanca Sunday. The Lo
bos are in town for two weeks week for their Fall training camp. For the
full story, see the sports section, '

TUESDAY, AUGUST 9; 2011 •WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 32

Lincoln County post office closings affect rural residents

Green jobs receive education funding
By Eugene Heathman workers by the end of2013.
Editor "We are very pleased to have the
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com . ability to offer the Lincoln County work-

The "clean" or "green" economy is force an opportunity to step up and into
an. important 'element of New Mexico's renewable energy careers in New Mexi
emerging economy and will provide op- co," Hem~hill said.
portunity for workers at all income and The Lmcoln County Workforce Con-
skill levels. nection, Eastern New Mexico Univer-
. According to John Hemphill of the sity Ruidoso and the Ruidoso Valley Eco
One-Stop Career Center in Lincoln Coun~' nomic Development Corporation have
ty, "Renewable energy job training re- partnered to immediately develop and
sourceshave been allocated to our region offer w07~orc6 candidates o~line and in
through the New Mexico State Energy class training programs startmg as early
Sector Partnership (SESP). These funds as October.
will allow for area residents to obtain ENMU~Ruidoso Community Educa
training in all four sectors of the renew- tion and Marketing Director Coda Om-
able energy industry in New Mexico." ness has already developed a lead certifi- ,

The courses will be offered at little or cation training course for contractors.
no cost to workforce development train- ."All :finns performing work that dis-
ees. turbs .lead-based paint in homes, child-

Employment opportunities in the care facilities, or schools built before
New Mexico renewable energy field are 1978 must be certified by. the EPA and
divided into four sectors: biofuel, green follow specific work practices. Contrac
building!energy efficiency, solar and wind tors or workers can'now obtain this certi~
industries. The goal of the SESP through :ficationat no charge," Omness said.
the state Department of Workforce Solu- During a sub industry council meet-

, tions.is to train and employ at least 1,600 See GREEN JOBS,pg. 5

, .

By Eugene Heathman different ways to be-
Editor come more efficient,"
eugene@cuidosofreepress.com Hass said. .

Residents ofthe Hondo Valley since 1901 The Postal Ser-
have been able to conduct their business at vice traces its roots
local post office branches. However, recent to 1775 during the
proposed closings of the Tinnie, San Patricio, Second Continental
Picacho, Glencoe and Hollywood post office Congress, where Ben
branches have local residents wondering how jamin Franklin was
they wiHget their mail, prompting them to for- appointed the first ,
mally petition against the closures. postmaster general. t

Due to an $8.5 billion net loss in 20 I0, The cabinet-level
3,700 post office branches across the county, Post Office Depart
including 53 in New Mexico, have been tar- ment was created in
geted for possible shutdown in the latest round 1792 with Franklin's
of U.S. Postal Service cuts. But the good news direction, and trans
for residents is that a community may organize formed into its current
and protest post office closings by arranging operating standard in 1971 under the Postal usage of email and competition from com
meetings with the postal service and writing Reorganization Act. panies such as UPS and Federal Express, the
letters to their respective congressional repre- The Postal Service is an agency indepen- Postal Service is tasked to find other sources
sentatives. dent ofthe federal government. It is one ofthe of revenue while cutting costs to maintain op-

Peter Hass, a Postal Service spokesperson few government agencies explicitly authorized erations.
based in Arizona, is managing New Mexico's by the U.S. Constitution. Lincoln County is served by post office
proposed post office closures. The Postal Service is obligated to serve branches, in Alto, Capitan, Carrizozo, Corona,

"The Postal Service lost 20 percent oftotal all Americans, regardless ofgeography, at uni- Fort Stanton, Glencoe, Hollywood, Hondo,
o mail volume during the past four years and the fOI1O price and quality, However, the overall Lincoln, Nogal, Picacho, .Ruidoso, Ruidoso
closures are a potential remedy of looking at decline of mail volume, due to the increased Downs, San Patricio and Tinnie.

~~~~~~i -t
~~,~: I ... ' ," •"I IN THE HEART OF RUIDOSOI Thisrustic l~\"''''"", ~~:',~~ n t ~~t, 3 bedroom, 2 bathhorne isonelevel and is)7.....~11 i ri~..;: " .1fII situated on a cul-de-sac. Enjoy thevalleyviews I

" rl''Oi''" "'-" i"T !J ~ ~ '''i : ' ~ , andRuidoso's amazing climate from the deck. ~J
,~ II.:; EST :TE T&4M, . r .;..;:;. : ' "". Th/shomellos wood floors, wood accents in the IC

,.' ... ,1<, ...... • , .. , ••" '~~"":.:_.... .. ". ~', ,ceilings and is fum/shed. What morecouldyou
• '.u" "':\:.. f'o.';: . - askfor? Under2301(1 $229,900. #107943. ?tJ ~". '';1"!:jiZ:--- -;-- -~~"·~Ila\aIU':Illldl.'~'"
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A{!'u@QlJ$~ ~ 6J.
Lobosand Horses
Getout and horsearound
with the Lobosat the
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack.
It is UNM Dayat the Races,
socome join.the UN,M Lobo
Football players and UNM
Alamogordo 'collegestu
dents. Post lime 1 p.m.Free
parking and free general
admission.(575) 378-4431.

AQ,u®Il~$jJ; ~ 6J.
Carrizozo Mu~ic in the
Parks
Free concert, in the parkwith
Fred KinnanandTim Rice,
qultar duo playing classic
rockand jazz; Bringa lawn
chair and enjoy an evening
of musicand food.S- 7 p.m.
www.carrlzozornuslc.orq.

Al1J.l@[!,U$\!: ~ 6J.
Merle Haggard at IMG
Known asthe "poet of the
common man" the singer
songwriter hasbeen mak
ing 'andlnfluenclnq country
music sincethe sixties. Call
Inn of the,Mountain Gods
for tickets, (575) 464-7777, .
startlnq-at$25.

.
ENMU-,~u4

Fal'1201"
chedu

II

'Aug!!n)~ '~:3 .
Butterfly Release

,A life-affirming expression
of-hope arid remembrance,
in the palm of your hands.
11 am. -1 p.m.at the White
Mountain Subdivision Pavil
ion. Call to reserve your $12
butterfly (575) 258-0028.

Aa,n~(l)]$~ ~ 3

Delbert Clinton at Spencer
'Theater
This bluesandcountry
starappeals to 'oneand all,
especially the hard-drinking
rednecks, cowpokes and
roustabouts who enjoy
being entertained'allnight
long.Startthe evening with
acatfishdinner in the Crystal
Lobby. Buffetat 6 p.m.
$20. Performance at 8 p.m,
$66/$69. Call the Spencer for
reservations 1~888-818-7872.

A(l)]®u.a$~ 'u 3
HEAL atthe Inn of the
Mountain Gods Charity
GolfTournament
A great day of golf ben
efiting the Nest,Lincoln
County'sshelter for vlc
tlms ofdomestic violence,
Shotgun start at 11'p.m., 4
golfer scramble, mulligans
for purchase, goodies bags,
cookout! Must register prior
to the event.www.healqolf-

,tburnament.eventbee.coml

WHAT'S
.HAPBENING
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. . . Courtesy
Each year, the Capitan Women's Club awards scholarships for students to at
tend area summer camps. Wewould like to congratulate the following recipi
ents who were awarded these scholarships - Oliver Schultz, who attended
Space Academy in July and Kate Ward, Haley Hull and Toni Samora who at
tended Peace Village, also in July. Wyatt Farris will attend Lone Tree Ranch in
August. Pictured from left to right are Ward, Hull, Farris and Samora. Schultz
is ~ot pictured.

August 9, 2011

'We take:
Medicare

, Medicaid
Davis Visidn

VSP
j:ye Med

MONDAY

Member'

IIIIIII~
'111I11'

AmericanOmometric
Association ,

SUNDAY

now.for the school season!

, Serving:
Ruidoso

, Alamogordo
Roswell

., Capitan
Carrizozo

SATURDAY'FRIDAY

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

THURSDAYWEDNESDAYTUESDAY'

Amnesty month
For the whole month of August, li

brarians at the Ruidoso Public Library
will waive late fees on overdue items.
Bring back your overdue books, DVDs,
audiobooks, .magazines - any item
checked out from the library- and your
late fine will be waived. .

Ruidoso Public Library is located at
107 Kansas City Rd. Library hours .are
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.,Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturday
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in members of

Fort Stanton to preserve its history can
call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015 or Peggy
Whittemore at 336-1436. They' would
welcome your assistance.

HEAL benefit tournament

Lobo barbecue
The community is invited.to meet the

University of New Mex.ico football team
during a barbecue at the Lodge at Sierra
Blanca Sunday from 4-6 p.m. The barbe
cue is free, come and get autographs from
the team:

COMMUNITY -CALENDAR

Survivors MC will host a lottery and ben
efit run.for the Community Youth Center
Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
a.m, registration at the 200 Church Dr.
The escorted I-hour scenic motorcycle
ride leaves at 11 a.m., and cost is $10 per
bike;$15 with passenger. . \ '

There will be live music by the Home
Grown Boys, lottery poker prizes for high
and low hands, bike washing and door
prizes. For more information" call (915)
355-6.145, (575) 494-1033 or (575) 808-:
3267.

Creativity workshop
There will be an "Opening to Your

Creativity" workshop Aug. 25 from 9.:30
a.m. to 1 p.m., coordinated by Sandi
Browne at Sanctuary on the River, 207
Eagle Drive. To register, or for more in
formation, call 630-1111.

Mariachi performance
Mariachi San Pablo, based out of the

Ysleta Lutheran Mission Human Care
in EI Paso; will perform at the Ruidoso
Senior Center from 2-4 p.m. Saturday,.
Sept. 10, The free performance is cour
tesy ofthe Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran

"Church in Ruidoso.
The second annual .HEAL char- Donations to the Ysleta Mission an

ity golf tournament ~ dedicated .to prior international service organization thatad
board member Deacon Bob Raclcot~nd dresses physical and spiritual needs on
now kno~ as the Deacon Bob Racicot the U.S./Mex.ico border, will be accepted.
Open - WIll ~e held Aug. ,13 at the Inn Current needs at the mission are non-per
ofthe Mountain Gods. All proceedsfrom -ishable food, blankets,jackets, backpacks
t!Us ~ournament ben~fit t~e Nest Domes- 'and toys. Cash donations are also accept-
tic Violence Shelter in RUidoso Downs. ed. For more information call258-419l,.

To sign up for this event, visit heal- '
I golftournament.eventbee.com, _. Sweet Charity Ball

Community yoga Help End Abuse for Life will hold its
, inaugural Sweet Charity Ball -:- "A Night-

Yoga Joy, a lV2-hour gentle practice, ofHope, a Celebration of Survival," Oct.'
is now being offered to the community at 1 to benefit the Nest domestic violence
a reduced rate' July through December. center. The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m. at
The program ....: ideal for beginners and the Alto Country Club, with Mariachis
intermediate students - includes strength greeting guests during a cocktail recep
and flexibility postures, restorative poses, . tion.followed by fine dining and dancing
meditation and an aromatherapy final. to music from the High Society Orches-

Classes meet Fridays from 5:30-7
p.m. at the Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen- tra. Anyone inlerested in sponsoringthe _
ter at 2810 Sudderth Drive in room 207, ball Qrparticipating on the 'planning com
above Schlotzsky's. Cost is $5 or a further mittee can contact Celina DeLagarza at
donation, and mats and props areprovid- 937-9898.
ed. For more information, call Marianne
Mohr 802-3013. . Humane Society cookbook
Warehouse fundraiser You can helpyo~. Lincoln County'

The Southern New Mexico Tribe of , Continued next page
,' ...'" '"." .., ,j.
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COMPLETE 7 DAY FORECASTS FOR "tEXAS:

• Dallas • Midland
• Abilene • Lamesa,~ . '

• Plainview. • Post
• 'LIttlefield • Seminole
Inoluding SateUlte, Zoom RadaJl,
Forecast Discussion andMor.;-....
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TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN MON
Sunrise 6:21AM 6:21AM 6:22AM 6:23AM 6:23AM 6:23AM 6:24AM
sunset 7:55PM 7:54PM 7:53PM 7:52PM 7:51PM 7:50PM 7:49PM

Avg High' 79° 79° 79° 79° 79° 79° 79°
AvgLow 49° 49° 49° 49°' 49° 49'° 49°

Avg Precip 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.04" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03"
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m. at q6 S.
Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, bridge and mahjong.
The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th
Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday. Call
257-2309 for further information.

p.m. Ifthe first Monday isa national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For
more information, fall 973-0953.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11 :30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

.E;bar~a~~ed by ~~ce~~i~~
underarm sweating?c~:}:.:c'

. We can help!
Call us/ot mote in/otmation:

. S75.2S7.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE t.85S.257.4SPA ",."- . I
Come in before LaborDa.y. "~~}.(! .) 'f,J::~
& get 25 units for FREB!!! h:;;.-:."··c.,...... .':' ..'.: .,/~~
(a $375 value) Offer ends 9/5/11 ;:~... '~""""~~~'~
1900 SUDDERTH AT RIVER CROSSING" . i;l'. .'.. ... . ~.

": -.»: .., ..:(,\ . II

-.;;' ; ':.,.,..v .::::::a.~

A grief .and bereavement group,
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to
day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7
p.m. at the organization's headquarters at
592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of White Mountain Search and Res-
the group is on education about managing cue Team is open for membership to vol- .
griefanddeveloping a network ofsupport unteers interested in various disciplines.
with others who have experienced loss. .Positions open include operations, com
For more information, call Lyn Shuler at munications, ATV; ground patrol, horse
258-0028. and K9 teams. Training and support is

available for all positions in preparation
for field certification. The organization
meets every third Monday at 7 p.m. at the
First Christian Church, lQll Hull Road.
For more information, visit www.white-

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73 mountaiilsar.org or call Tony Davis at
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30 336-4501.

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m.•at 106 S. Over
look.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday,

11'-11.-111.1

...

-_.....-----..-..

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - ~eets the '
second Thursdayof each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15_per family
which includes 'lectures and field trips.
Contact. Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County Regulators,
members of the Single Action Shooters
Society, hold matches the second Satur
day of every month at the Ruidoso Gun
Range located on Hale Lake Road. Reg
istration is at 9 a.m., matches start at 10
a.m. The public is welcome to participate
or watch the action. During the shooting
matches, all other shooting is suspended.
For more information, call Avery (AKA
Rowdy Lane) at 937-9297.

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets on
the third Thursday of each month from
noon-I p.m. at the Ruidoso Physical Ther
apy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For informa
tion, contact Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K~Bobs.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets On the third Tuesday of each month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's purpose
is to encourage community beautification
and conservation, and to educate members
in the arts and sciences ofhorticulture. For
more information, call 973-2890.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourthMonday
ofeach month at the Ruidoso SeniorCenter
at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag lunch.For
more information, call 430-7258.

munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGorder at 575~648-9805 or Doris
Cherry at 354~2673.

«J
Mb·.SW·t1dItllt.....tIB1.

t

Altrusa Club International meets at 5
p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month at Optimist Club meets at noon every
First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road. Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com-

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will next meet at 11 a.m., Thursday,
Sept. 21, at the Ruidoso Library.

Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:3Q p.m. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
mation, call25~~8885.

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
copal Church. of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

The Arid Group of .Alcoholics
Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m.,. noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at 7 p.m,

Humane Society by sending your favor
.he recipes of any category. The society is
compiling a cookbook of your favorites
for a fundraiser. Include your name and a
story to go with the recipe, if it has one.
Submit recipes to Lindabl65@gmail.com.

Sacramento Mountain Village ·is a
network of older adults in Ruidoso and
surrounding communities who support
.independent living by offering services
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in their own homes. Benefits of
membership include art and yoga classes,
weekly walking and discussion groups,
social' functions and monthly member
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country
Club"on the fourth Saturday ofthe month
at 9:~0 a.m. Membership is open to any
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old
er. Formore information, call 258-2120
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org.

I .
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A PLUS

13 14 15 16

agcy. 96 Cain's victim
48 Convent 98 - breve

• wea~ 99 Bring up
50 Dentists 10:? Gauguin

fee? setting
51 Vestige 104 Feminist
fi3 Geologic Gloria

division 108 Pie
55 Cook ingredient?

veggies 110 Greek
57 Make chair sandwich

legs 112 Neighbor of
59 Chilly Turkey

powder? 113 Variety show
61 Social 1141ight

worker? 115 Actress
64 Swerve Berry
66 Word with 116 Slezak or

pork or Alexander
karate 117 Consumer

fiT Toast start advocate
69 Dietary abbr. Ralph'
70 iV's "Hearts 118 Stocking

--" shade
73 Big party 119 Credulous
74 Cary of "The 120 Indian

Princess instrument
Bride" 124 Wayover

76 Bit of a yonder
beach? 126 Director

77 Leisurely; to Adrian
Leoncavallo 128 Roller-

78 Team coaster unit
scream 129 Under the

84 Palm oil? weather
~ Uoyd 131 Hook's mate

Webber 132 Southem
musical constellation

87 Principle 133 Scottish
89 Booker T.'s refusal

group 134 Annoy
91 Billy-

Williams
92 Fancy

planter
95 Slope

WarII. Frombeing the world's reservecur
rencyusedin the international trade in such
commodities as oil, it will becomejust an
othervulnerable currency. And the sharks?
Don't worry- they will be there at the kill

William Goodman
Tinnie

9 10 11

14 Motionless
15".,- Man"
, ('78 song)
16 Singer

. John
18 Farm sight
21 Direction

less
23 Native-

Peruvian
24 Yam
29 Singer Chris
32 Soho

streetcar
33 Carson's

successor
35 Particle
36 AMEX rival
37 Scacchi of

"The Player"
38 Seascape

painter
40 Cisco'schum
42 Pin
43 The

Gapades
44 Einstein's

chair? .
46 New Deal

5 Part of
NATO

6 Hayes of
westems

7 Crafter's
need

8 Publisher
• Cert

9 Ginger
10 Security grp.
11 Couldn't

stand
1,2 Canonized

Mlle.
13 King's

"Salem's

6 7

DOWN
1 BBilun

sound
'2 "Thafs....!'

('53 tune)
3 Paint

Ingredient
4 Lots of

laughs

5

56 Coarse flour 103 Calligraphy
58 "- on My supply

Pillow" 105 Land in the
'('58 song) sea

60 Stiller's 106 Longing
partner 107 Jets, Mets,

62 Tread the or Nets
boards 109 Release

63 Man from 111 Hideaway
Munich 114 Dishonest

65 Ponderosa. .anchorman?
for one 11B NewJersey's

68 Mrs: Zeus Pine-
71 Mineral 121 Port: abbr.

suffix -122 Director
72 Sgt, e.g. Lupino
73 Gamble 123 "Dies....!·
75 Extremely 125 Be of use

encouraging 127 Bring to light
~ individual? 130 Corrupt

79 Kitten's college
comment official?

80 Sharpton 135 Acid's
and opposile
Yankovic 136 Bronte

81 Hockey heroine
great 137 lee-cream

82 A sweeping , thickener
. success? 138 WriterHunter

83 Calliope's 139 June
sister birthstone

85 '66 Tommy 140 Paper -
Roe lune quantity

88 Merino male 141 Stink
90 Shiva 142 Prior to, to

. worshiper Prior
93 Throw

. forcefully
94 '11ie

Ramayana"
heroine

rJ7 Actress
Samantha

100 Jury
member

101. Economize

• ~~ j ,-. ~.-"

-d
80

. Ql

~
Ql
In

6g s

93

relatively stable. It will cause it quickly
and permanently to spoil.

Federal cheques, normally sent out
monthly, will not be issued, causing hard
shipandconfusion - butmoreseriously, the
U.S. dollar itself will be downrated from
the triple-A rating it has had since World
,-.,-----~----- ..........-~'~-~.-'--~----- .............

26

17

139

,2,2

We want your letters
Ruidoso Free Press welcomesyour Letters to the Editor

on topics ofconcern to you and the community.

Details
Letters, which should be no longer than 300words, must include the name,

'address and telephonenumberofthe authorfor verification.

2 3

135

Deadline . I

The deadline is 3 p.m. the Thursday beforepublication, but letters may be
, held until thefollowing week upon the editorsdiscretion. '

. Disclaimer
The editorial boardo~ editor ofRuidoso Free Press reserves the right to edit or
withholdfrom publication anyletter for any reason whatsoever. Once received,
all letters become theposse~siorl ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters reflect the opin-

ion ofthe author, not necessarily that. ofRuidoso Free Pre-ss or its staff.

127

121

Email yourlettersto:e.ditor@ruidosofreepress.com
Or write: Letter to the Editor, .

.- Ruidoso Free Press, 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

ACROSS
1 Buddy
4 Veme hero
8 Cantata

composer

~~?oo .
comyas
Kansas..."

19 Orenburg's
river

20 Literary
pseudonym

21 Like
Schoen
berg's music

22 Like Felix
Unger?

25 Act like '
Holmes

. 26"- Card" ,
. ('90 film)

27 Comic
Orson

28 Bungle
30 Sweater

letter
31 On the nose
34 Skinny

novelist?
39 Get on
40 Rocker Tom
41 Curly coif
42 "Saving

Private
Ryan"
extras

45Moffo or
Magnani

47 Reggae's
Peter

49 Offer an
apple?

52 Pinnacle
, 54 Dawns, fo

Donne

,~~~--...'.Super Ciossword--=-.---...:..:.-...:.:...---

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

1086 MECHEM. RUIDOSO,NM 88345
(575) 258-9922

CARLSBAD OF.FICE: (575) 302-6722
LOVINGTON OFFICE: (575) 396-0499

WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM

'Educate to Innovate'; Enacted extensive
or Bill making education more affordable
and accessible for veterans.

PresidentObama inherited two mili
tary conflicts (oneofwhichSenatorObama
voted against- invasionofIraq). Addition
ally, he inherited a collapsing economy; a
40-year overdue ailinghealthcarecrisis;fi
nancial bailouts with unaccountable hand
outs; a monster deficit; and a stressingin
frastructure. Fortunately, he will maintain
his present directionand clean it all up.

Carol Ast-Milchen, PHR
Ruidoso

.to memorize thecorrect answer.
PresidentGeorge W. Bush said' "

be tried to bring accountability to our
educational systemwhen he signed
No Child Left Behindinto Iaw..mostly
to weed out awful teachers. whowere '
otherwise protected by tenure. The'la"" '
also took aim at the J?};~~HP~ pJschools
discarding stud,ynt~.9,~~.qled irwapab~~, '-,
ofkeeping up ~cademical1y; including

Ao.__ ",:, _:'~ -x.' ," ,', •. _~;"'-"~., ,.I- ..11'-·"··iI .. ,,"'"

'~manytn:1honty students, thus the name
of'the legislation, On paper, this seemed, ..
like great ideas. ,

,But the public has never been able
to-decipher the measuring stick thathas
been used-by No Child Left Behind to .
judge schools and teachers; Every year
since 2007 the number ofschools in the
state makingAYP has dropped signifi
cantly,as the J?ercetltagetargets for stu
dents achieving math and reading have
unrealistically increased every year, and
will continue to do so until every stu- '

. dent achieves 100'percent - which the .
.If.S. Department ofEducation had said'
would happen by the 2013-2014school
year, when every student in the coun-

, try would have to perform at or above
grade level in reading and mathematics
or that entire school will have failed.

New Mexico, like some other'
states,has proposed doing away with
No Child Left Behind and instead use
an "A throughF" school grading system
tobe the official-measure ofthe state's

.school performance.But even this idea
leaves o-pen the possibility for skepti
cism:there's no doubt that attending
an "F" school will decrease a student's
self-esteemand leave them unmotivated ~
to learn. .

~-~.--~.. ,
_.-..........._--'---~-""----

Nearly 87percent. ofNew Mexico
schools this year failedmakingad
equateprogressunder the federalNo
Child left BehindAct, includingall but
two schools inLincoln County. This
was a measure ofhow many students
were proficient at reading and math as
demonstratedby standardizedtests.'

The solution to fixing this prob
lem is simple: Get rid ofNo Child

,LettBehi.nd~ Oureducatidnal sy~t'@m-"- ,
wasworkingj'ust fine before the law
went into effect in 2001. What's next?
Tinkeringwith Social Security, which
hasn'tmissed a payment since 1935 and

...... , " :. - " - - .
isexpect~dtoremain solvent for the
next25 years? Oh.wait.

. Seriously.though, No Child Left
Behind was a worthy effortbut its
flawshave been exposed in the past
decade.Students have become adapt
at taking tests, leaving little room for
actual learning and critical thinking. '
And blaming teachers,administrators,
school districts and the states is absurd;
they ha¥e all been held hostage by the
federalprogram, threatenedwith the

, loss of funding ifthey failedto partici
pate.

It's disheartening hearing school
administrators spewingexcusesfor the
poor test results, even goingso far as to
switchthe ,topicover to somereading or
math program the districthas imple
mented to placate a disgruntledpublic
overAYPresults. Don't get the wrong
idea, reading and math programs are
great, as somestudents truly do benefit,
but there usedto be a time when educa
tors were actually allowed to lecture
and expound,.ratherthan teach students
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What has he done for us lately?
To the Editor;'

The facts on President Obamaare:
• Economy - Transformed the Recov

ery Program successfully; Saved 3.7 mil-
lion infrastructure and clean energy jobs;
Repealed predatory lending practices; En
acted Wall Street transparency; Amended
previous administration bailouts - many
.companies paid back early; Repealed un
fair credit card and bankingfees; Aided the
unemployed; Increasedautoemissions and
fuel efficiencystandards; Prevented loss of
thousandsof auto industryjobs.

• National security - Ended combat The sharks will come
mission in Iraq; Reduced operations in
Afghanistan; Eliminated Bin Laden and Tothe Editor:-
numerous Al Qaeda leaders; Signed nu- The current debt crisis reminds me
clear anus control agreement with Russia; of an incident that happened in the Indian
Spearheaded . international anti-terrorist Ocean while I was in the navy. A group of
nuclearsecurity initiative; Spearheaded in- .us were ordered to bring into port a ship,
ternational cooperation for eliminating ter- leased to an oil company, which had been
rorist safe-haven. abandoned.

• Health care reform - Eliminated pre- Oneanticipatedbonuswasa huge store
existing condition clauses and exclusions offood in the deepfreeze;includingcutsof
due to illness; Enacted 100 percent cover- meat of every kind. This treasure was all
age for wellness exams; Extended family' there - the trouble was that the power had
coveragefor childrenup to age 26; Created been out for several days, and all the food
affordable insurance options for families, was rotten. Insteadof havingsteak at every
smallbusinesses, lower and middleclass. meal, we had the unpleasanttask ofthrow-

.• Civilrights - Signedrepeal of Don't ing it all overboard. ,
.Ask,Don't Tell; Signed strict law enforce- Sharks, not known for their discrimi
ment policies against hate crimes; Signed nating taste, came from miles around and
FairPay Act for women. fought each other over the prize. \

• Education Signed Student Loan Re- Failure to increase the debt ceiling-
form Act, saving taxpayers $88 billion; which has been done scores of times since
Enacted comprehensiveand prov~n edu- 1917- will-be like shutting off the power
cational reforms - 'Race to the Top' and to a freezer, the contents ofwhich are now'
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Eugene Heathman!
, Ruidoso Free Press

CodaOmnessof
ENMU':R and John,
Hemphill of the
Lincoln County
Workforce con
nection tour the
North American
Wind research and
training center in
Tucumcari. Both
facilities in Lincoln
County will be
soon providing
'specialized renew
able energy educa
tion and workforce
development
training.

~

EDITOR from pg. 1 tm ~
munity supported news- fDDJl11mt:nJJ}(J:JJ1}(DDJfDm(JJJ1} ' '

paper..MTD Media has, ' ~\\\\" 111M '
seen some changes over , ~ ~~,'~ , ~
the last year. The most im- ~ _ ~
portant of which has been
the acceptance from the 'e REBEKAH'S ~
community as the newspa- ~ 2515 Sudderth ~

per of choice for Lincoln ~, " Ruidoso, NM 8B345 ,mj
County." , (515) 257·7199

"A news organiza- ~~~~~\lm)~ ...
tion is an ambassador. for
a Cdnnnunity;"'~ 'Heathman
said, "a: placewhere peo
plein the community con
vene from near and far to
celebrate, laugh, cry, share
themselves, news and in
formation. A newspaper,
in my opinion,' is held to
a high standard of coveted
public trust, for the people
and by the people of a
community.".

share with the community
the value of life and a per
spective of the veiy real
threat potential for forest
fires have on our commu
nity."

Heathman enjoys writ
ing about businesses and
conveying the enthusiasm
and spirit of entrepreneur
ship to the community. His
hobbies include photog
X,aphy, .southwest.Iustorv,
hiking, hunting, boating
and fishing.

"We are delighted to
announce the appointment
of Eugene Heathman to
the position of Managing
Editor," said Lisa Morales,
general manager for MTD
Media. .

"He brings his diverse
business expertise to our
multi-media company. He
understands the impor
tance of a positive com-

Also Providing:
... Window Tinting

)0 Automobiles
)0 Residential
)0 Commercial

Ron Roberts, a meteorologist based
out ofLubbock, Texas, said that the Ruid
oso area is currently in a neutral weather
pattern and that the area will most likely
suffer from El Nino this winter. '

Roberts said he expects afternoon
showers in the area to continue through
August. Ruidoso received two inches of
rain last week, he said.

Area can participate at no addition
al cost."

The Introduction to renewable
energy provides an overview ofre
newableenergies, including solar, .
wind, hydro, biomass, hydrogen
and fuel cells. Students will leam
the basic principles of each tech
nology. Students will investigate
the potential of renewable energy
technologies to help solve environ
mental and economic issues.

Information on renewable en
ergy workforce training can be ob
tained by contacting The One-Stop
Career Center in Lincoln County at ,
630-8181, or contacting Coda Om
ness at ENMU-R community edu
cation and Marketing at 257-3012.

Auto Detailln.cludes:
./ Hand Wash & Dry
./ Body & Wheels
.; Vacuum Interior.
.; Armoral! Tires
.; Clean Windows Inside/Out

24 hour Rain Guarantee: Free exterior wash/dry!!
Make an Appointment Now

;7;-808-19;3
1001 Sudderth (behind POWER PLUS Gas Station)

8.erving Ruidoso for over 17years!

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Even with the expectation of a heavy
monsoon season this month, it will take
mote than a year to recover from the ef
fects of the drought that impacted much
of Lincoln County the past few months,
says one meteorologist.

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

, "It's thrilling to be on mercial Industrial Man
board with such a dynamic, ager) Chapter. .
progressive and cohesive Heathman had been
team of professionals at a freelance reporter and
MTD Media," Heathman multimedia contributor for
said. "I am looking for- the Free Press since Octo
ward to continually strive bel' 2010. He is currently a
for excellence by provid- full-time honor roll student
ing an inspiring news and at Eastern New Mexico
entertainment experience University Ruidoso, pursu
for our readers, listeners ing a Bachel~r.of Science
and business partners:' degree in business admin-

Heathman has writ- istr~tiQn.,

ten for various publica- Some of Heathman's
tions, including South- favorite memories while
west Scooter News, where' working at the Free Press
he' covered motorcycle include his personal ac
events and legislation. count of the Swallow Fire
He also worked as a that happened in June.
proofreader for the Craig "That fire was con
(Colo.) Daily Press. He tentious and marching
has also published month- through my neighborhood
ly newsletters and presen- and right up to my home,"
tations for the Paso del recalled Heathman. "The
Norte Chapter Safari Club range of emotions I expe
in El Paso and the EIPaso rienced and subsequent
CCIM (Certified Com- events compelled me to

For Just a Little Mare.... Get a Real Car Wash
With a Raincheck!!

Ruidoso still affected by drought

ing held at the Mesaland Commu
nity College in TucumcarionAug.
4, the council clarified the SESP
funds have more flexibility than
Workforce Investment Act Funds,
which means internet and class
room based courses on the internet
in. all four energy sectors are ap
proved uses the allocated funds.

"ENMU-R can also partner
with area school districts and offer
dual credit courses for high school
students interested in renewable
energy careers," explained Om
'ness. "We also have the flexibil
ity to offer the class via polygon,
Skype and Blackboard learning
systems so students in Capitan,
Corona, Carrizozo and the Hondo

•

County moves forward on Stewart replacement.
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez to find his replacement would cost the county between art warned that some applicants are not going to want
Reporter $25,000 and $35,000, adding that "there are a lot of their current employers aware that they are applying for
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com firms that could do this for us." . another job due to possible retaliation, so he proposed

Lincoln County commissioners were reluctant to Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo, though, using an outside firm to vet those applicants discreetly.
formally accept Tom Stewart's resignation letter dur- suggested the formation of an in-house committee to Commissioner Mark Doth proposed that the county
ing a special meeting last week, an obvious sign that the do the tasks that an outside firm could do, as she is ex- hire the services ofan investigating company to conduct
county manager is going to be missed. pecting a lot of applications for the position of county background checks on the remaining 10 applicants.

Stewart on July 19 announced his intention to step' manager. Her proposal would reduce the number of ap- '11'm not opposed to doing the search ourselves,"
down as the county's chief administrator by Dec. 23. He plicants to 10, after which commissioners, Stewart and Doth said, "but I'll tell you one thing that hired services
has been county manager. since October 1998. county Attorney Alan Morel would then interview the do and that's that they do a thorough vetting of can-

Commissioner Kathryn Minter offered a motion to remaining applicants "extensibly." Stewart, however, didates, and I recommend to 'this 'panel that Wft retain
accept the resignation, which would have been routine, declined to be included in any such committee, though the services of a background investigator. I want these
however none of the other four, commissioners agreed offered to provide advice to the commissioners and the people to be - if they're going to apply - I want their
and the proposal died. It wasn't until Commissioner county attorney to develop a committee. background open. I want a thorough background search
TomBattin proposed changing the wording in the pro- Minter suggested that county elected officials be in- on any-candidate."
posal that the commissioners voted to approve it. eluded in the committee proposed by Sedillo, who said Commissioners agreed to have a committee estab-

"Rather than accept (the resignation later)," said that it had been her intent to include elected officials in lished at the next regular meeting, scheduled for Aug.
Battin, "maybe we should acknowledge it. That way we her proposed' committee. 16.
acknowledge Mr. Stewart's letter expressing his desire Stewart said that he would like to receive applica- The question of salary would be further discussed
to retire." tions for-county manager by Sept. 9, and then have the at the next regular meeting. Stewart said that he would
, Commissioners then gave Stewart the approval to proposed committee of commissioners, county attorney research the current salaries of managers of other New

r • proceed with advertising for a new county manager. and elected officials narrow down the applicants to 10, Mexico counties, though suggested that the pay not be
Stewart said that hiring an executive search firm who would be called in to interview.' However, Stew- less than the lowest paid county employee.
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1509 Sudderth • Open Mon-Sat
Professional Licensed lnstallatian. Free no-obligation estimates.

Serving those in need.......
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. ..' ", ", SandiAgllilarlRuidosoFree. Press
The Linc::oln County Food Pantry serves all residents of Lincoln County and

. provides a nutritionally balanced selectlon of food to hundreds of families
,tile firstThursdaypfthe montl1at 2 p.m, at the Old Middle School Cafeteria.
Pictured here, serving one of our residents are volunteers Aimee Bennett"
Lincoln County Health COf,lncil and Kathy Saenz, Ruidoso School Distrid.
Donations welcome, (575) 258-3252 x6720.
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Carpet-Tile. rJatdwood-laminate' Stone' ConcreteCountertops . Window Treatments -Vinyl
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.. "Lf!;t ,US FJooryou"
Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008, 2009 & 2010;

#1 Customer Sel"vice2009

515-251-2051
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other than the option of ex
panding the trail system at
a time when there's funding
through whatever funding
source?"

Thurston confirmed the
money would pay for all
'the trails, including the con
nector, Grindstone Mesa
and Grindstone Ridge. "It's
veryimportant to complete
the project and not piece
meal it over three years,"
Thurston said. .

, , I

The Village ofRuidoso has moved to Level I re-
strictions which allow: .

• Commercial fire pits approvedfor use;
• Outdoor cooking on all types ofappliances,

including charcoal, , '
. 'However, noh-commercialfirepits, campfires

and/or fireworks are not allowed within the Village.
,ofRuidoso (unless specificallypermitted by fire .
marshal) and citations will be issued for improperly
disgarding cigarettes.

."'Fotinfotthlition, contact' Harlan Vincent at
(575) 275-F:IRE or email HarlanVmcent@ruidoso'.
nm.gov,

Village lowers
fire restrictions

Construction of phase US Forest Service,
one is already in progress as Mayor Alborn de
a result ofa Federal grant of clared the proposed
$112,000 which was previ- multi-use trail SY8- .
ously awarded and recently tern master plan a
approved by village council "no brainer,"
for the trails project at Ru- "Development
idoso's Grindstone Reser- of outdoor recre
voir and adjacent Lincoln ation resources is
National' Forest. BcoSer- one of the main
vants are providing dis- things I ran my
counted labor for the trail mayoral campaign
construction. on," Alborn said.

Cody Thurston, owner During the June Vil
of Ruidoso Outdoor Ad- lage Council meet
ventures and driving force ing, Alborn recog
behind the multi-use trail nized the multi-use
system for mountain bikes, trail project as a
hiking and horseback rid- good bet for Ruidoso en
ing said,"The $50,000 will .couraging 109al businesses
complete 17.96 miles of and members of the com
the trail system because the munity to seize the oppor
$112,000 we have pays for tunity to develop a clean,
roughly six miles of devel- eeo-friendly and proven
oped trails aroundthe lake." economically viable indus-

The funding includes try for Ruidoso.
'layout, construction, sig- -During the Lodgers
nage; maps, and an infor- Tax Meeting, Chairperson
mational kiosk. During a Cindi Clayton-Davis said,
meeting with members of "To .make sure that I'm
the Ruidoso Trails Coati- very, very' clear, if we ap
tion, Bicycle Ruidoso, the prove the $50,000, we ac
Ruidoso Valley Economic tually get something start
Development Corpora- to finish, nothing pending,
tion, EcoServants and the nothing else to be done
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Physl:c~l Therapist

'~'THERFJPY
~50CIf1TE5,

Inc

Mike Nelson
Physical Therapist Assistant; Certlffed
·Strength and CondItioning' Spec/oUst

,. . , Please visit the professionals of Therapy Associates
fo.r Personal Care and AttentiQn with a no-nonsense Orthopedic:, focus.

Our aim is to help you GET STRONGER and FEEL. BETTER! .
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BUSINESS
New Mexico is emerging clean and green

. .

County wages better than private sector

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene.@rUidersofreepress.com

~~WJ\:1~xico's clean economy is be-
. ginning to gradually outpace the national

average which is divided into 39 distinct
segments, reflecting the economic activ
ity involved in producing a broad spec
from of clean products, blue collar manu
factured goods such as wind turbines and
solar photovoltaic products to services
such as mass transit and administrative
careers.

According to The Brookings Institu
. tion, a nonprofit public policy organiza

tion based in Washington, D.C.; In terms

of its overall size the clean economy in
New Mexico ranks 36th among the 50
states and the District of Columbia with
17,725 cleanjobs,

New Mexico's 17,725 clean econo
my jobs make up 2,1 percent of-all jobs
in the state. On this measure of concen
tration its clean economy ranks 19th in
the nation. Between 2003 and 2010 New
Mexico added 5,907 clean jobs to see
the sector grow by 6.0 percent annually.
Those readings placed the state 24th and
5th, respectively.

On average each clean economy job
in New Mexico produces $10,380 in ex
ports. The estimated median wage in New

Mexico's clean economy is $39,327. This
compares to $34,536 for all jobs in New
Mexico.

The.New Mexico Green Chamber of
Commerce (NMGCC) was established in
March 2010 with the goal of developing
local economies fueled by New Mexico
owned, independent businesses and is.
currently empowered by more than 1,233
members.

The NMGCC believes in promoting
small, independent, locally owned busi
ness development, targeting a "multiplier
effect" - money spent locally stays in the
community it is originally spent in, in
creasing the local tax base and directing

money locally to strengthen New Mexi
co's economic future.

1tl I
COFEX!

COMPUT.NG 1"1.1

Full Sales and Service ~
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business Networking

Now Hiring - Submit Resume inPerson ~
~

204 Sudderth Dr. "575·257·1400 II
ftwww.cofex.us ~r

, By Eugene Heathman ,
Editor
eugene@ruidosQfreepress.com

Lincoln County government employee wages are 'compa
rable to or exceed 'other government entities in New Mexico,
according to a report furnished by S Resources.

The report, requested by the Lincoln County Commission
was meant to study, review and provide recommendations for
Lincoln County government job classifications, salary and em
ployee benefit plans. .

, According to the report, 73.3 percent of county jobs are
considered to be competitive and within the market; while 26.7
percent of county jobs are determined to be greater than the
prevailing market midpoint rate. .

However, private sector employee wages in Lincoln County
fall behind local government and average state wages. Commis-:
sioner Jackie 'Powell referenced the struggle of private sector
business in Lincoln County.

"The study used data from New Mexico Workforce Solu-

:~~~:~;:::=!~i~~F~!:;:~£~l~=: i-,::2J1ZJ~~:;lib!
Lincoln County cannot afford to pay benefits, insurance or re- 'TANNERTAADITION'1
tirement. That information is not shown in this report." . $.'lfM~"'~.'~~ I

Information provided in the Quarterly Census of Employ- I' iSlnce187.2,thQ I
ment and Wages Report, published in December 2010 by the l' ilpnnlltf«lmilyhos !
N M . D fW kf S 1 . iworklKJiditoolywlllt Iew eXlCO epartment 0 or orce 0 utions support Pow- !I ltheHlIfivo People to i

ell's claim. , I i.b.rtngtJielrArtI1.nd'

A di to th rt fr th 35' ti . N M' I U&Mllry,to,the Iccor mg e repo , om e coun res in ew exi- .r jmorkllfiplllce. The I

co, Lincoln COU!1ty ranks 28th with an average weekly wageof" iitllldllionClInlimJIU \
$470 which is $233 less than the State average weekly wage of 'l1erein'Roldosowith i

\Lynn·Tonn41r( a.flftl1 j
$703. On the local level, the wages report provides a compel- ,igenemtllln'llidllln :
ling difference between local government average wages and Ii"''Lt4lt~~G:;~'s ..WifB II

those of the private sector. While the average weekly wage for .
private sector employment in Lincoln County is $470, local I .'. 5151»1'-15 '. I

t ' kl . L' ln C . $902 L· '24~.l:hr.·"'11"_~ lgovemmen wee y wages mInco ounty IS .' '''..h._'."._..__...,"••_..:.. ...•. .,,_...,,_......_..,....~,.,,:...._.' .... '

we areacceptillg /lew ClielltJ. Pleas«
callorE-mailfor allappointment;

A.Jkfor Carol, Stall orCarrie.

.575"808-8260
E-mail:cpa.caroltsyehoo.com

~:~~~~~~:~m

www.thelinksatsierrablanta;com
105 Sierra Blanca"Drive ."

. RtJidoso, NM '88345.· 575.258.5330 .,

._-•..~--'.._-------~- -~:I
'~.wear; a full.~~ce~c~ti;~.· '

• 'ding" di 'dual I. .practice provr m VI '1I and business tax preparation, l.l
I tax consultation, bookkeeping !
! and payroll services. : J
iCarol TenEyckcPA1 P.c. :~
·i .Certifieu PUblicAccomuallt 1
. 508 Mechem Drive, Ste.D • Ruidoso, NM
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~ ATSIERRA BLANCA

With this coupon
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
II Buy one bucket, get the

second bucket FREE!i Expires 9·5-11. I
800.854.6571

with disabilities.
"We are thrilled to be

able to attract a person with
Marla's qualifications in '.St4glng/1)ecof4tinglntl'QR4tef \
our search for a new ex_andstillo1fering Flowers,Gifts, (
ecutive director," said S"+,tj Homl:?Decdr, Plants, I

M
' .;~\ Jewelry andMore! I

Glenda Duncan, chamber ""lI\- I
president. "It is not easy 'c.'" ..~•• ;. KATHY DUNN i

; to.. stand out in, a field of . - J <~ ,"'" owner/designer~
• ~':;"j" J J . J. • '

'\ outstanding:, "candidates, r ",........~ J :1\,1 t· flo" ".{5.rt 5.)..•...25..,_:8..2430 I,'
but Marla did just that,·-, "... .
and we are looking for- '., . . 1031 MechemDr. #1 t
ward to her joining our " #.. nRuidoso, NMI!

Marla Lewis teani." ~i2iL.~#_~..::.?L§l_.__.~.~~..~tti~:'
THECeli Phone Doctor

g,.

" '. .. !OUt••Jue -jug'''j;
, j' '. ~ Wc;Jter Damage
~' ~ Cracked Screens

.. Bad Speokers & Mics
• Blackberry Trackballs

1204 Mechem Dr. #11 • Ruidoso
575·808·8161=paqeplus AIRYOffi,ffU r.()~~:ml<-il~etl~f;;l::j.;,:!'~~!,:t:;v UN~I""IT.ED·-

~=r!Ba'MI,. ~I. i3jJ:til·,'.MiJ"ta;i
FREE PHONE

with pagePlus or AirVoice activation
~ NoContract; NoCredit Check; No Deposit
~ Use your Verizon, Alltel or AT&T Phone
~ Keep' Your Current Phone Numberl

ACCESSORIES • CHARGERS
CARRYING CASES • DATA CABLES

26551 B. Hwy70
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

The Ohio Valley Refinery & Road- ing out that it was an authentic letter.
show will be in search ofrare and unique "Collectors are very serious about
collectibles at thy Quality Inn & Suites their hobby and will pay a lot of money
hotel in Ruidoso Aug: 15-20. The event for the items they are looking for," said
will run from 9 a.m, to 6 p.m. Monday Enright. "Nearly all coins and paper cur
through Friday, and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sat- rency, vintage jewelry, war memorabilia,
urday. Organizers say that more than musical instruments and toys made prior
1,000 people are expected to attend the to 1965 are highly sought after by collec
five-day event. tors. What we've really seen a ton of is

"The Ohio Valley Refinery & Road- goldand silver. With both hitting all-time
show makes offers based on what col- highs and the current economy, people
lectors are willing to pay," said Matthew everywhere are cashing in broken chains,
Enright, vice president ofmedia relations. necklaces and rings and taking advantage
"After one decides to sell an item, he or of the market."
she is paid on the spot. Then, the Road- The Ohio Valley Refinery & Road
show sends out the item to the collector." show is able to offer good prices as it has

Collectors have set aside $300,000 to its own refinery. Refineries typically do
be distributed to :residents for their items not do business with the public; rather,'

.during the event. they deal with precious metal accumu-
A few recent finds for collectors have lators like jewelry stores, pawn shops,

included a.rare gold coin collection pur- . dentist offices or industrial facilities that
chased for $107,000, a Civil War pistol trade with some form of precious metal.
used during battle for $40,000, and a let- All local area businesses that deal with
ter written by George Washington to the precious metals are encouraged to call
doctor of his wife expressing his disdain ahead and make an appointment with
toward the doctor's actions regarding the a representative. There are no appoint
treatment of his wife. ments needed for the general public to

Also, at a recent show in Ohio, a local sell their items.
resident brought in a letter from Abraham The event is free and there is no limit
Lincoln that she thought was a counter- to the number of items'that can be brought
feit. She brought the item into the show, in. For more information, call (217)-726
and walked out $25,000 richer after find- 7590.

H~¥S
Feed. Alfalfa"Grass" Hay' Straw

Vet Supplies" Ropes"Tack

.Roadshow comes to Rui'doso

THE' S..r"I"1"C"H"I"N"G , POST
----------~--------~--

SWEET (DARITY
DeSi~ne!' ... Mens ... sn@~s ... J®w®ln'y
Fumiture ... Hou§ew~r«m - Ilie~@r

~:~~\~ r'. Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4

~ ,t~.::L,.~ Donations Taken:
§~l Mon-Sat
~ Hwy 70, between

jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
~ Benefiting THE NEST

DomesticViolence Shelter

':; VINTAGE DePT S.TORE "

-'~~----.-----------~--

New Chamber Director to take the helm. .

Thursday 12 • 7 p.m.
Frl~ay &Saturday 10 am.•5:30 p.m.

Sunday 12 ·4 p.m.

258·1732
Loca1i8d In liThe Attic"

1031 Meohem DrIve, #5 •Ruidoso
Kathie 6ryatlt, Owner

'atA/~() In,Mldl,nd, rx -3303N. MIdkiff#1S7r6

r5J'I Specializing In Needlepoint, Knitting, LEi!

8ooks, 8ags, Fibers, Classes &Morel

By Eugene Heathman owners, organizations and fami-
Editor . ' lies who call Ruidoso home,"
eugen~@ruidosofreepress.com Lewis said. .

Marla Lewis, new executive director Lewis more recently
for the Ruidoso Valley-Chamber of Com- served as director of the
merce, will start work on Monday, Aug. Business Leadership
15. Network. in Cheyenne,

Lewis has more than 20 years ofmar- Wyo." a nationwide
keting a?d ev~:p.t pl~np.i~~~~p~riencl?,a.~- "n,onprofit co~p~ise~ of ,
companied WItha oackground ill strategic .business, 'governmen\'
planning and business development. and community leaders

"I look forward to meeting and work- promoting employment
ing side by side with the board of direc- opportunities and com
tors, the Chamber staff, local business munity access for people

I
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I
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5635fHSt
(at the Bus Yard)

Capitan
940.0021

• •

&

DR. DAVIO McMINN
ADOBE CHIROPRACTIC
www.adobechiropractic.corn

1102 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM 88345
575'.257.6111
575,257.6113 fax
575.808.1711 cell
davidmcminn@valornet.com .
Massage Therapy Available

133 E. Hwy7~
(at the IV')
RUidoso

For Your...

Serving those who serve

CtieckOut.

. . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Robert Donaldson, director of the R~D. arid Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation, hands a check
forS5,691 to Ruidoso Police Chief JO.e Magill for the purchase of handheld radios for RPD
officers. The radios, like the one dipped to Magill's shoulder, are crucial to the depart
merit's ability to protect the public, but half the radios in use; actually belong to Lincoln
County Emergency servkes. The grant money will pay for half the cost of 25 new Kenwood
handh~I,dradios, the remaining cost to be paid by R~D.· .

iSteal

at a business on the 2400 block
of Sudderth Drive, had its tires
slashed, July 31.

Graffiti marking
Posts, windows and the side

of a building on the 300 block
of Mechem Drive were defaced
by a magic marker graffitiartist,
July 31. Additional markings
were found on two structures
across the street.

.LINCOLN COUNTY SiIERIFF CALL LOG
July 29 6:14p.m.,Nogal, i 00 blockWolfCreek
2:18 a.m., Alto, 1200 blockLittle Creek, Road, disturbance . . .

'interference-with communication 1:58 p.m.,' Hbndo, 200 block Alamo
.' j 1':03 a.m., Ruidoso, 100 block Mecca- . Canyon, anfl11aJcall .
sin,animalcall Aug. 1
Q:43 p.m, Hondo, 100 blockDonJose 7:35a,m., Corona, Highway '54, ,acci-

. Plate, assault in progress dent . . .
, "8:10,p.rn., Carrizozo; 100 block' 12th 8:35 a.m., Rancho-Ruidoso; 100 block

Street,suspiciousactivity Billy The Kid Court, civil dispute
9:51 p.m.,Carrizozo, 100 bloc.kSchlarb 10:13am, Alto, 100 blockHomestead .
Road, animalcall ' . Loop, threats' . .

I

July 30 . 10:25 am; Ruidoso, 200' blockSud-
6:54 arn., Picacho, Highway 70, mile derth,animal call .

I marker 29340, accident . '1:02 prn, Nogal, 500 block Hig~way

1:02 p.m.; Alto, Highway 48· near 37,Civil dispute .
Gavilan Canyon, auto burglary. 1:40 p.m., Hondo, 10000'block High-
8:32 am, San Patricio, Calle El Ojito, way380,trespassing .
animalcall 1:50 p.m., Alto, 100block Barney Luck,
8:45 am, Alto, lncredlble Lane, litter- animalcall .

f· ing or dumping . 2:24 p.m, Carrizozo, 12th and D Av-
3:57 prn, Capitan, 1300 block Jacks enue; harassment
Peak Loop, fire 3:14 p.rn., Alto, Little .Big and Little

i 6:15 p.m." Carrizozo, 400 block Cedar Cr.eek Roads, animalcall
I • Street, traffic offenses . 8:06p.rn, Ruidoso, 80'0 blockNGavilan

7:51 p.m., Capitan, .300 block W Canyon, suspldous activity' .
SmokeyBear Boulevard, 911 harigupl3:57 p.m, Alto,Rainmakers, animalcall'
9:38p.m., Gavilan, 100 block Lance .11:28 p.m., Alto, Highway 48 at Angus
Trail; disturbance/family Hill, traffic hazard .
9:48 p.rn., Alto, 200 block Deer Park Aug. 2 .

I Drive, 911 hangup .. 8:29 a.m, Capitan, 200 block F.ifth
I 10:12 p.rn, Alto, 200 block Ski Run Street,accident . . .

Road, disturbance/loud party , , :9:29a.m., Capitan, Highway 380, sus-
'11 :15p.m, Cartlzozo, Highway 54 mile piciousactivity
marker 118,animal cal! \ 10:1 0 ,~.111., Alto, Highway 48, mile
11 :45 p.m., Alto, 100 blockGoodnight marker.l 1,auto burglary '.. .' ,
Loving Trail, harassment . 11:¥7 am, RUido.so, 100 block lance
July31', '. . .' .Tr~ll,w:~rarech~ck
2 pm.,Hondo, Sun Country Store,sus- 12',~:6 p,m.,Carnz~zof 1100blockE, fire
plclousactivity 1;2:44 p.m, Capitan, 400 block W
4:33'p.m., CarriZOZO, 1000 block 13th, Smokey Sear Boulevard, alarm .
'anirnalcalL See CALL LOG, pg.20

State crime victim,

fund' receives grant,
Car sleeping U.S. Sen. Jeff Bin- pensation to victims of
. Police found a gaman's office an- violent crime who have

couple sleeping in .nounced .this week that incurred' expenses' .be-
a car on Tank Road, the New Mexico Crime cause of the crime.
Aug. 1, and dur- Victims Reparation Com- To qualify, applicants
ing "the investiga- mission has received two must have been-,the victim
tion found that thesizfl-ble grants that will al- of a violent crime that oc-
female passenger - low it to continue to com- curred within thepast two
Tammie Williams, 'pensatepeople and fami- years, have occurred in. NAPA KNO'W HO'W

Auto haters 39, of Ruidoso - lies affected by crime. New Mexico, have coop- . . . .'
'A set of ,gOlfclubs was re- had. a bench warrant .The U.S.Pepartment erated fully with -authori- " -

ported stolen, Aug, 2, from a for her arrest. Dur- of Justice .awarded the ties and a police report (~".,"=_.,.~

:~\70:~e~~~:~a~~~;n;:: ~D~e~O~~C:%~:~ ~:~~S~~?I~ill~~n~n~ ~~st~:~:n~ee~i~i:d ~~ ~RIPAf)
vehicle had been unlocked, and an uncapped syringe another for $866,000. days of its occurrence. .:: :,m, ~: 7'
there were several other items in her purse, and she 'the commission, formed For more information 378.8531 <w",,:,.c'

ofvalue in th~ trp2;k~hich",,~re. w~s further C?a..W:? .ji1}t9&1>_~;.,cl~dip_~ted to or to '.' apply, .visit cYtc. .' LincolnAuto &Truck Ra '.
untouched. "<,··.·~;~~:,·~"'''0Wltb:fPOsses~l1~n''df .;'[i.f3~'ting:'!;mQuetary:'-bom~· state.(fun:us. ""-"_""'''~-":'-'-''.>7' ...-_....j§, ~lF~''ii'~.,'" 1'r27X\.,tA'.1Ql·'''''iC;:'-'WifIiT&j'ts .

A different vel1icle,i parke'dd111g-.paraphern~lia, "\:":.\L0;;:::',j;:,L:i:J,;':';'Q';;d ,~' ,~ts q lJ /fIJi? '@~.!¥Jf1::!) ~ ulYJ1IT~u

~UiIDOSO POLICE BRIEFS
Stolen rings

A business owner on the
2500 block of Sudderth Drive
reported several 24-karat gold
ri~~s had been stolen, Aug, 3.
'f.1ie .owner stated the doors had'
been locked and an alarm sys
tem was set, and she was the
only one with a key to the dis
play case, Investigation is con
tinuing,'

Assault on an officer
During the investigation of A residence .on the 100

an "unknown situation involv- block ofCoconino Drive was re
inga screaming female" on the ported burglarized, July 30. The
100 block of Mustang, July 24, only item that appeared to have
a I4-year-old girl involved in been stolen was an iPod docking
the altercation attacked a po- station, valued at $90. .
lice officer and screamed ob-
icenities. She was detained, but Negligent use .
laterreleased to her parents and. Officers arrested Richard
charged with battery on a peace Tegeda, 57,ofRoswell, for neg
qfficer..The charges were for- ligent use of a deadly weapon
warded to the Juvenile Proba- when they found a loaded pistol

: tioqoffice. '. on him during the investigation
. .:~ . . of a verbal domestic, July 30
Af:..ray:in public on the 300 block of River Trail.

. Police responded to an alter- Tegeda, who Was allegedly
cation at the Eagle Creek softball drunk, continuously asked why
fields, july 26, but rio charges he was being arrested for DWI if
~,~~~'~led.~Howev~r, during the he wasn't driving, in 'spite ofbe
lUVestIgatlOn, . polIce observed ing told numerous times why he
Arthur'Rojas, 33, of Ruidoso was being arrested,
!?owns'attempthig tQ fight with .. Tegeda was
Joseph Munoz, 37, of Ruidoso. booked at RPD and
'Pqlfuew~reable tostop that al- later taken to the
tetcation,.but were called back Lincoln County De
f6't1iefi~lds nine:tnimiteslater to tention Center.
stop them, from fighting.

Rojas arid Munoz were
both arrested for public affray
and taken to the Ruidoso Police
Department for booking. Police
learned Rojas had an outstand
ing warrant for issuing worth
less checks. Both bonded out a
short time later,
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The air in the mountains is thin>
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rizozo and Corona met AYP proficiency. . it very seriously because they thought it was needed to
The AYP considers 37 subgroups - including ethnic- graduate from high school.":" .

ity, English language learners, students with disabilities . Statewide, 42 percent of students performed at grade
and economically disadvantaged - in giving a school a level in math: and science, while about half were profi
pass or fail designation. Bea Etta Harris, superintendent cient in reading, according to .the Public Education De
for Ruidoso Municipal Schools, said that this isn't a fair partment.,
way to'judge a school's proficiency. The' state this past year updated the way it scores the

"When you fall out ofjust one of those subgroups," annual standards-based assessment tests given to students
explained Harris, "you don't meet AYP." . in grades 3 to 8 and grade 11, used by the department to

Some smaller schools were given fewer than 37 sub- determine AYP designations. This means the percentage
groups; Ruidoso Municipal Schools, for instance, has 25 of students who ar~ proficient in math or reading should
subgroups. Capitan has only one, economically disadvan- not be compared to last year. 1

taged. However, the department has suggested that the pass
Shirley Crawford, superintendant for Capitan Munic- or fail nature ofNo Child Left Behind makes it difficult to

ipal Schools, said that her districts AYP results were "dis- get a clear picture ofeach school's performance. This fall,
appointing," as the schools usually perform to standards. the department will submit a waiver to the U.S. Depart-

"The most itnportant thing to look out for is that you ment of Education to replace the No Child Left Behind
want students to have progressed from the previous year, accountability rankings with the state's own A through F
and that didn't happen," said Crawford, who's been with grading system.
Capitan schools for the past four years, adding that with a In a statement released last week following the results
school system as small as Capitan, it can take one or two ofthis year's AYP, Skandera said: "The message couldn't
studentsto have the entire district fail. . be clearer: our children need education reform now."

"The test scores just weren't where we wanted them;" "These rankings show we're not getting the job done,
Crawford added. and that's not acceptable for our children," Skandera said.

At the high school level, though, she provided an an- . "We now have an opportunity to be honest about what our
swer as to why it achieved AYP this year. "The juniors kids need and acknowledge that what we've done in the
worked diligently to pass the test," she said. "They took past isn't working."

EDUCATION.

Local educators dispute testing,goals
By Patric;:kJason Rodriguez .
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.cQm

A variety of factors contributed to all Lincoln County
school districts not meeting adequate yearly progress for
2011-12,hut it's not because students are less proficient
or educational standards have slipped, says one local su
perintendant. .

. Travis Lightfoot, superintendant for Corona Public
Schools, believes that the philosophy behind No Child
Left Behind, the federal law that evaluates school perfor
mance in the United States, is a wonderful idea, but he has
a problem with the criteria involved.

To meet AYP, a school with kindergarten through
eighth grade needed 65 percent ofits students to be at pro
ficiency or above in math, up from 51 percent last year.
Seventy-five percent needed to meet the performance
standard in reading, up from 64 percent last year. The goal
of No Child Left Behind; enacted in 2001, is to have all
students reach 100 percent by the 2013-14.

·"You can't have every child proficient by a certain
time frame -' it's justnot logical," said Lightfoot, who has
been with Corona schools for the past 12 years. "That part
ofNo Child Left Behind is faulty." .

. Corona High School was one of only two individual
schools in the county to achieve AYP, the other was Capi
tan High School. Last year, all schools in Capitan, Car-
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Advanced HearingCare
~that~~~fmmtheJ-t.

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

~ H9W 27 major hearing device ~

brands compare.
~ What the best brand is for you.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new '

hearing d~vices. For your
FREE COPY
call today!

NewschQQI'year'begins this'
weekf()rtbronaand'tarrizozo

All students in Corona schools re- and Rondo as the only school districts
tum to classes on Wednesday. . in the county, to have put into practice

Carrizozo . schools students in a four-day school week. the Carrizozo
grades .seventh through 12th return. to .. school.board approved the implantation
-classwJJT,W~dn:esday;'1while',tStu,de:nt~<m~ r~~:1fom:~~)'ll$l1@l'~ay.- ; ;;1.:;'; .:.~;:
gr~des:k:inderganteh.thr:o:ugh.sixth.hegi1J., '·(!i.a,','(Ttavis· .f;;ightfoo~!· superintendant
their classes on Aug..17. Due to the dis- for .Corona schools, said that he ex
trict starting a Monday through Thurs- peets studentenrollment to-remain the
day school schedule this year, there are same from last year: He also said that .
no classes on Fridays. . there were no changes to faculty and

Carrizozo joins Capitan; Corona' staff.

Katrinki!' Park

·www.casadec~rru~dos9.com. CASA DECOR I
1214 Mechem Drfve, RUidoso NM .', r(5I1I~. i

:, . . 575·258·2912 " Futniture:- Art. At .•. ' i
L_. . ._ _._._.~__.__. ,._._.__. .__._..•.•........__ _.._, _~_. ~__.•_._.__ _ ~._.~_ ..__~es~?~.~~~j

overcome,"
The new considerations include:

. • Extended educational program
ming, including an extended school
year. c.

• Daily schedules reflecting ·;mini
mal unstructured time" and adapted
to individual skill level and assisted
schedulechanges. .

.• In-home' and community-based
training to assist student with social
and behavioral skills.

• Improving staff-to-student ratios.
• Staff and educator support.
Other changes to the law include

taking away a school's right to refuse
to admit a student if the child's parents
did not have prescription medication for
their child.

ers are - Kathy Keams teaching lst
2nd grades, Lynn Witt teachihg 3rd-4th
grades, and Austin Jones teaching 5th-8th
grades.

SBCA has added middle school
grades this' year, computer-based pro
grams that allow opening enrollment to
7th & 8th grade students, offering a vari-

EstellaCardozi!··<··· .

Ma'rtinezenacts new
autism ed.ucation rules. - -. .

Gov. Susana Martinez gave her"ap
proval recently that amends state law to
make education easier for special-needs
and autistic children. .

The amendments, enacted July 26,
include requiring educators to extend

.additional and more detailed elements
to 11 child's educational opportunities
when tailoring.the student's Individual
ized Educational Plan (IEP).

"Our children with 'special needs
deserve every chance to succeed, and
their dedicated families need all the
support we can give them," Martinez
said in a prepared statement. "These
families face tough challenges every
day; these new rules should help ensure
that the state serves as a resource to be
leaned upon, not another obstacle to

By Eugene Heathman of Science degree in indus
Editor \ '., trial administration from
eugehe@t'uidosofreepress.com Purdue University and a

Jeffrey West has ac- Master of Science' degree
cepted a full-time faculty in electrical engineering
position in the mathematics from the University ofNew
department at Eastern New Mexico.
Mexico University-Ruido- Prior to teaching, West
so.' worked as an engineer 'and

West comes to EN- scientist in the electronics
MU-R from New Mexico industry.
Tech in Socorro, where he "Mr. West will bring a
taught various mathemat- contagious enthusiasm for
ics courses while finish- mathematics to this campus,
ing his master's degree in as well as a wealth of'practi
mathematics. He was also' cal experience in the field,"
a full-time instructor of said Chad Smith, vice presi- '
mathematics, physics and dent of student learning
electrical. engineering at at ENMU-R. "Those that
Alfred State College in At- know him well describe him
fred, N.Y:, and a part-time as ~student centered' and
instructor at the University committed to approaching
ofOklahoma. mathematics from a practi-

West also has a Master cal point ofview.I'

New math teacher
at ENMU~Ruidoso

Sierra Blanca Christian Academy ready for the Fall
I Par~nts, .before . ety ofsubje~ts. '.. First day of school is Monday, Aug.

your kids begin the SBCA IS now registering students 22. .
'back-to-school' blues, Tuesdays-Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 If you have any questions about the
tak~ ~ look at ~he oppor- p.m, " school or would like a tour, please con-
tunities for .thiS Fall se- An open house will beheld Thursday, tact Secretary Lori Christian, or Rachael
mes;te~ at SI~rra Blanca Aug. 18 from 5:30-6:30 p.m, Feel free to Jones, Administrator/Principal, at 630-
Christian Academy come by for a tour and to get questions 0144. SBCA is located at 270 Country

Preschoolers do answered from the staff. Club Rd.
not have to be stuck on .
a waiting list as they
might elsewhere.

This year SBCA.
is adding an additional
preschool class open to
3- and 4-year-olds.

There are both half day and full day
positions available. These will be taught
by experienced teachers Jennifer McNa
mara and a new staff member, Estella
Cardoza.

Another new and welcome addition
. to the faculty this year is kindergarten

teacher Katrinka Park. Returning teach-

" ,



LCMC Auxiliary awards scholarships
August 9,2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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Scholarship Chaftr .
Margaret
Skelton, far left,
introduces two
scholarship re
cipients, Lauren
Smith, center left,
and Scheryiah
Romero, center
right, and the .
families during
the Auxiliary's>
annual luncheon.

'i)

Firemen appreciate free lunch

OBITUARIES

. ,. COUYtesyPhoto
With the retent wildfires in the region, there have been over 105 fire fight-

. ers helping to mainteJinisave'and restore thE! areas. affected. Currently, the
Smokey BearllFire(Dlstric;t'has'3l(atl' timE''eI\gines'With~l&"rew~inember$
'attached to eac;h:engine. In addition, ,there are.Forest Management.crew.s
and other entities assoclated with the ongoing forestry work in Lincoln

. County. .ln appreciation for the continual efforts to keep the resid~ntsof
Lincoln County safe and out of harm's way, Altrusa of Ruidoso took lunch
to the .fire fighters. First National Bank prOVided drinks in their apprecia
tion. Pictured are Kelsey Crawford, Terri Trotter, Helen Woodfin, Dianne
Vowel, Pam Gervais, Denice'Vincent,Fir~ri1anSean Keller engine 137, Tan
ya Hargrave, and Doris Wallace.

Jim Latham
Memorial service for Jim Latham, to Lincoln in May 2004 from Sterling

60, ofLincoln Aug. 4 in Corona United City; Texas. '
Presbyterian Church. Latham passed He is survived by his wife Diane,
away Juiy 29 in Lincoln. He was born they were married March 19, 2005 at
Oct..14

j
1950 at Roswell. Lincoln; his children, Kimberly Smith

' .., ..Latbanl,served in the Navy dur- and Tommy Latham; step-children, Mi
ingthe Vietnam War and was a retired chelle, Thomas, John and Shawna; sis

. rancher mid truck driver. He loved to ters, Lee Sultemeier and Susie Maness
play music with all types of instru- and seven grandchildren. .

. ments, He was very fond of animals Condolences may be sent to the
and never. met a stranger. He moved family at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

weathe'lization setvice
Windows & 1Joo'tS,

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT,THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
• Superior quality &vlslbllity
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

-n: Solat Solution~"~
575.931.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

-_ .... -...~ ..
Burton Kayitah

Rosary for Burton Samuel Kayitah, all ofhis life.
61, of Mescalero was July 23 in St. He is survived by brothers, Vincent
Joseph'S Mission at Mescalero. Burial Kayitah, Alfred Kayitah Sr. and ken
followed at the Mescalero Cemetery. .neth Kayitah; sisters, Clarinda Kayitah,
Kayitah passed away Wednesday, July Abigail Tahnito and Donna Lang.
20 at Tularosa. He 'was born May 4, Condolences may be sent to.the
1950 at Mescalero and had lived there family at www.lagroneruidoso.com.

Lincoln County Medical Center Auxiliary has
'awarded $5,200 in annual scholarships to area high
school graduates and hospital employees.

Eight recipients were awarded scholarships from the
hospital Auxiliary for the 201l~12 school year. Four of
the eight were returning, recipients, .one was 'a hospital
employee and three were Lincoln County high school
seniors. <'

Courtney Kessler, Erika McClain, Emily Fisk-En- .
riquez and Darcy Horst are returning recipients. Kessler
is a pre-pharmacy student; McClain is a pre-med student
and Fisk-Enriquez and Horst are studying nursing. Jeri '
AnnNoltensmeyer is the LCMC employee receiving an
Auxiliary scholarship this year. Noltensmeyer is'a nurse
in the surgery, department and is taking classes towards
a nurse practitioner certificate.

Three Lincoln County high school seniors have
been awarded scholarships. Lauren Smith from Car- ~ / "~

rizozo High School, Francesca Gavin from Ruidoso
High School and Scheryiah Romero from Capitan High .Romero plans on studying physical therapy. our support truly reflects our commitment to improving
School will receive financial support- from the LCMC "On behalf of the LCMC Auxiliary, it is an honor to healthcare through education."
Auxiliary. Smith intends to study paramedics and Sci- award these scholarships to deserving students with an The deadline for submitting an application each year
ence, Gavin intends. ,to pursue pediatric nursing and opportunity to pursue an education in healthcare," said is typically Aprill. Interestedcandidates should contact

. Margaret Skelton, LCMC the Lincoln County Medical Center Auxiliary for an ap
Auxiliary Scholarship plication or additional information in February 2012.
Committee Chairwoman.' Student can also contact their high school counseling
"TheAuxiliary has provid- offices. General Auxiliary questions. can be directed to
ed these scholarships for LCMC 'Volunteer Coordinator Deana Moses at 257
years and we're proud that 8256.
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I ' ,Aspa:rt of one of the oldest and most r.espected furniture names lnNewMexlco, "
f 'iNSide ;Ptlir,n,iture"asubsidiary of Skeen Warehouse Furniture/is proud to announce that
lweaitegrawlng and need a bigger and better showroom. tocontinueto serve you.

:, r '\V/1J'f'j,are il!i'q'uldating all' of pur merchandise in our showroom and warehouse to the bare
i' "wailil(s ttl move Into.a new Skeen Warehouse Furniture location JI) justa few weeks, '

I .·We are Moving On.•. Moving Out... and Movil1gFurniture!'
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and nothing else."

"This gets us away from the
distractions in Albuquerque, and
the community loves having us
here," said Messina, a senior
linebacker.

UNM had only one win last
season, but Locksley said he saw
improvement in a. team that he
finally feels is his.

"This isn't one I've inherited
anymore," said Locksley, now in
his third year as the Lobos head
coach. "When you take on a team
.in college, it's like you're a step
dad to a lot of 18-year-olds, and
it takes time to build that trust.

"Of the 82 guys on this
team, 60 are players I recruited,"

. he added. "There's been lots of
adversity, but now we're' a tight
knit group."

Among those who know
how important fall football camp
is to a college team is Ruidoso
Mayor Ray Alborn, who served
as the coach at Rice University
in Houston and Lamar Univer
sity in Beaumont, Texas.

"This is the most critical
part of the season," Alborn said.
"I hope these kids can get their
two-a-days in with the rain, but
our Parks and Recreation people
did a great job getting the field
ready."

The Lobos will be in Ruido
so until Aug. 19, and all practices
are free and open to the public.

For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com

0505: Ateam
,that won't quit

Last week, the inaugural home
season for the Ruidoso Osos came
to an end with a four-game series

i:::aQ~~Ji'e44o'l
.Bats a .i!&£Ij!£.a__ ~a::::a1!Stz:;;a:;:a:w::z,
series
that was
marked
by rain
out after
rainout.

By
the end,
games
were Todd Fuqua
starting at 10 a.m. in an attempt to
avoid the monsoonal cloudbursts,
cloudbursts which regularly turned
the field at White Mountain Athletic
Complex into a quagmire.

Quagmire is a word that could
describe the situation the Osos found
themselves in by the end of the
season. Ruidoso's first professional
baseball team has gone through two
general managers - Billy Page had
left the team by the final game against
Carlsbad on Saturday - is on its sec
ond field manager, and has played its
games before crowds that were tiny,
but loyal. ,

That the Osos have been in
playoffcontention after all they've
had to put up with is phenomenal,
and it would be a shame if this village
would be without a team filled with
so many classy players.

If you want to know how classy
they've been, ask anyone of the host
families that have allowed them into
their homes. People like Bob Decker,
planning director for the village,
who's put up several of the players in
his home.

Ask one of the many that have
volunteered their time and money to
ensure this season continued - people
like Cynthia West - who sent out
a plea for funds last weekend and
brought in a enough money to get the
team to Alpine, Texas, for its last road
trip - or Dean Fowler, who donated
money and offered a bus to take the
team to Alpine.

Ask manager Tim Ferguson, who
pounded the pavement looking for
donations to help the team last week
and was rewarded with a surprising
amount of generosity from individu
als and businesses.

Or ask the players themselves,

see ONTHE DOOr pg.15'

see RAINS pg. 15

helpful.
Lucas Reed and Carmen

Messina, both members of the
all-conference team last season,
are back for the mountain work
outs. '

"This is a beautiful, quiet en
vironment, and it helps us focus
as a team," said Reed, a junior
tight end. "We focus on football

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso'Free Press

Ruidoso second baseman Sean Proni
throws to first base to retire Carlsbad's
Jason Hyland during the first game of a
doubleheader Saturday at White Moun- .
tain Athletic Complex. .

the game-winner.
Following that win, Ruidoso split its

series with the Bats, winning 10-4 arid 2-1,
while losing 9-0 and 8-7.

That last loss on Saturday was particular
ly frustrating for Ruidoso, as the Osos had al
lowed Carlsbad to score five runs and take the
lead in the top of the sixth. Ruidoso was able
to add two runs in the bottom of the inning on

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

By Todd Fuqua and Josh
Bellin-Gallagher

Forthe Ruidoso Free Press
Rain, rain and more rain.
That was the defining characteristic of

the Ruidoso Osos' final home stand of the
first season of the Pecos League last week.

Ruidoso was able to get in a four-game
series against the Carlsbad Bats, and even
finished a month-long delayed game against
the Roswell Invaders - but not without con
stant rainouts.

The Osos started the week with an 18-17
victory over Roswell Aug. 3. It was a game
that began June 19 but was called due to
darkness with the score tied at 17. It finally
came to an end with a walk-off single by Ed
die Browne in the bottom of the 12th.

It wasn't until that 12th inning that the .
Invaders threatened to score. But with the
bases loaded, Osos pitcher Andrew Plotkin
caught Brian Ramirez looking at strike three,
ending the threat.

"Plotkin pitched well. That's what our
pen needs to do every time, shut the door,"
said Ruidoso manager Tim Ferguson.

Ruidoso would carry that momentum into
the 12th with back-to-back singles by Jerome
Dunning and Jonathan Means. A misplayed
bunt followed, loading the bases for Browne.

"Getting lead-off runners on is huge,"
said Ferguson. "Manufacturing runs and
pitching is how were going to win games."

Roswell tried positioning its defense to
cut down the runner at home by bringing in
an extra outfielder to the infield.

But Browne hit a blooper out of the itt
field that went just passed a diving. Clifton
Thomas, plating pinch runner Chris Davis for

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso's Joel Carranza follows throughwith his swing Saturday at White Mountain
~thleticComplex.

Monsoon rains
don't stop Ruidoso

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
. Ruidoso mayor Ray Alborn, left, a former head football coach at Rite and Lamar universities,
tells a story of his coaching days to University of New Mex~coassistant coach George Barlow
Sunday at the Lodge at Sierra Blanca. The Lobos arrived at the hotel in the first day of a two
week·Fali camp at White Mountain Athletic Complex.

- to give his players the chance They'll also have a scrim
to focus on football ,exclusively mage at W.D. Hortori Stadium
for two weeks without the dis- at 6 p.m. on Satutday.-as well
tractions that can corrie from as a community .barbecue at the
campus life in Albuquerque. Lodge on Sunday from 4.:6 p.m.

The team is practicing at Admission to both events, is free.
White Mountain Athletic Com- It's the second year the Lo
plex and has taken over the bos have come to Ruidoso for
Ruidoso Convention Center for their fall camp, and players that
team meetings and meals. were here last year have found it

SPORTS. .

Ruidoso welcomes UNM football

· August 9,2011

Aug. 8
Pro baseball
Ruidoso at Alpine, late
Aug. 9. .
Horseradng
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing at RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.

.Pro baseball .'
Ruidosoat Alpine (2), 5:05 p.m.
Aug. 11
Pro baeball
Las Cruces at RUidoso, 12:05 p.rn,
High school football .
Blueand Gold scrimmageat W.o.
Horton Stadium,5:30 p.m.
Aug. 12
Horse racing
Merta! RuidosoDistaff Challenge
trials at RuidosoDowns,1 p.m.
Pro baeball
Pecos League playoffs,time and
siteTBA
Aug. 13
Horse racing
AspenCup at RuidosoDowns, 1
p.m..
Pro baeball
Pecos Leagueplayoffs,time and
siteTBA
Aug. 14
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing RuidosoDowns, 1 p.m.
Aug. 15
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racing Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Aug. 18
High school football
RuidosoHigh scrimmageat
Roswell, TBA
Aug. 19
Horse racing
All American Futurity trials at
Ruidoso Downs, 11 a.m.
Softball
Mountain Double up at Eagle
Creek,TBA
Aug. 20
Horseradng
All American Derby trials at Ru
idoso Downs, 1 p.rn,
Softball
MountainDouble up at Eagle
Creek,TBA
Aug.21 .
Horse racing

· Brigand Overnight Stakes at
Ruldoso'Downs. 1p.m.
Softball
Mountain Double up at Eagle

. Creek, iBA
Aug.21.
Horse racing
Claiming, malden and allowance
racing at RuidosoDowns,1 p.m.

RESULTS. '" . ' .

. By Todd Fuqua

SPORTS UPCOMING ....

Aug. 1
Pro baseball '
Las Cruces 7, Ruidoso 6
Aug. 3
Pro baseball
'Ruidoso 18/Roswell 17 (12in
nings)
Aug.4 .
Pro baseball
Ruidoso 10, Carlsbad 4
Aug. 5
Pro baseball
Carlsbad 9, Ruidoso0
Aug. 6

, Pro baseball
· Ruidoso2, Carlsbad '1
Carlsbad 8, Ruidoso7

Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress

It's obvious the arrival ofthe
· University of New Mexico foot

; :; : : .ball team to Ruidoso's Lodge at
, Sierra Blanca didn't bring power

back to that section of town af
ter it had been knocked out in a

: thunderstorm - but coach Mike
. Locksley is probably hoping it's

· a good sign. . 1

The lights came back on as
the three buses carrying the team
were pulling up to the hotel, a
seeming harbinger of a team and
a coach that is hoping for big
things this year.

"I've told them, anything
less than a bowl game is a dis
appointment," Locksley said.
"But the Mountain West is a very
tough conference."

Coming to Ruidoso is part of
· his attempt to create team cohe
sion at the beginning of the year
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It's the finalweek of
.the regularseason,
and thingsare look
ing good for Ruidosoe ,

The Ososbegin the.
week in thirdplace,
but only three games
separate the five
teams fighting for a
playoff spot. A final
makeup gameagainst
LasCrucesnrightbe
necessarythis ThUrs~'
day at home',

bard Foundation, including $2,000 per
year for bilingual education.

Not only bas the Ruidoso Downs
'Race Track chapel created a safe envi
ronment for children to flourish, it has
also made it highly enjoyable and educa-' .
tional for them. The organization,Pi}§.r~,

ally stepped up and done its part in many
ways to create a long-lasting impact on
children ofpast, present and future,

t:~"!:O, ':1 ...\
.with MTD Media, the

,official Warrior FOotbslt
, . Radio Station hearcHr~

'. on KRUI 1490 AI')t:
We are currently [Ooking"

for studentatolntern with.
RichAllen "Theofflclahtoice

forWarrior Footba.Il:" Learn'the
ropes with Rich asheteacl1es you

how to get involved in sports broad·
casting. Play-by-play, coach/player

interviews, colorcommentary and more!'

Catf1h the· SPOHl'S f£VER
Contact Rich or Lisa at·

J ,./ ,-r~""" 575-258-99:22:
, for more info,

~

~ -
'\-.'.,

I, :/'"

"" ..••// ForspOnsorship
";: i" opportunitres'contact

~,I}"'Y ourAdvertising Team
.,I , at 576-268.9922.

Jonathan Means
.,.",,""""""""""'======~~"""""~

Position: Pitcher/Designated hitter
Playing experience:

A graduate of Garrett Community Col
lege and WestVirginia State University,
Means would have been in the Pecos
League sooner, butTommy John sur
gery kept him from playing until the
All-Star break. He tried out in Julyat
Alamoqordo, and every team wanted
him. luckily for Ruidoso fans, the Osos
had first pick.

are former Kids Club members," says
Winter. "I have seen a lot of fine young
men and ladies coming out of Kids Club
who have remembered lessons learned

. here." .
. But it takes a lot to keep this won

drous establishment alive and thriving.
The Kids Club relies upon generous'

donations by the community and horse
owners as well as grants from the Hub-

Position: Pitcher
Playin.g experience:

Fernandez has been around the inde
pendant minor league circuit, having
played for the Charlote County Red
fish, Bay Area Teres, Las Cruces Vaque«
ros, Coastal Kingfish and Coastal ~eocL,';

Thunder in five years a~ a professional.

Alex Fernandez

RUIDOSO FREE'PRESS

position',
Mary Balch's home-.

bred Charleston Bound
was third behind Squiggle
in the Budweiser and then
returned to finish second to
the classy Comicsperfect
storm in the Sierra Starlet
Stakes at Ruidoso Downs.
The Cliff Lambert-trained
filly rallied from off the
pace, however was no
match for the six-length
winner Comicsperfect
storm.

Regular rider Casey
Lambert is abo~rd Charles
ton Bound with the sixth
post position.

Augustine Munoz's
Mysterious Cargo makes
the jump for the $10,000
claiming ranks to the
stakes division following
two wins and a pair of sec
ond-place runs in her latest
four starts, all at Ruidoso
Downs. She won back-top
back races before finishing
a close second, beaten .by a
head, in her latest start.

Miguel Perez will be
aboard with the ninth post
position,

By Josh Bellin-Gallagher head off to the libraryto read or partici-
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress pate in educational computer games - for

The Ruidoso Downs Race Track roughly 30 minutes. . I

chapel has been involved iIi providing a The older children then attend a Bible
safe, fun, educational place for children lesson, while the younger children enjoy
to spend their time since 2001. Now in arts and crafts. The age groups rotate
its 11th year, the Ruidoso Downs Kids once more, with the younger children go
Club welcomes the children (ages 3 to 9) ing to the library and older children go
of trainers, jockeys and other racetrack ing to arts and crafts, before ending the
employees. ' day where it began, on the playground.

"We try to give the kids a safe place The number ofchildren attending the
to be during training hours, and get them . Kids Club on a given day,however, is not
out of the barns and away from the hors- consistent. '

. "Some days we might get three or
es," says head Chaplain Darrell Winter, f kid thers . ht tIS 20"
who has been organizing'the Kids Club Soul·dr B sl' 0 M~rs we ml

Ki
g'

d
ge

Cl
b o~l '

. hi d th h I "Th a ay ee oore, a s u vo un-
sl.nce s secon year at e.cape . e . teer. ~'We usually get more on the special
ki?s. have always been a big part of the days." .
ministry; ,~nd they really helped the Cha- Those special days are times when
pel grow. . the Kids Club breaks away from the or-

Throughout the day, Kids, Club em~ dinary to keep interest levels peaking:
plo~~e.s find a ~ealthy balance of~ Camping, fishing,. pizza parties, game
a~tiVltleS, educational lessons and reli- nights and water balloon fights are just a

.gious-based values. . .. few ofsome ofthe extra intriguing activ-
The Summer Kids Club IS active Hiesprovided for the children. The Kids

from 8 to 10:30 a.m, Thursday through Club 'recently liosted a back to school
Monday. A normal ,day starts with the day, handing out backpacks and other
children enjoying some recreation time, school supplies to the children for the
playing onthe fully furnishedplayground upcoming school year.
or on the brand new basketball court. The Kids Club has touched many

As soon as all the children are round-children's lives in the past 11 years.
ed.up, they all sit down and enjoy a light Since the beginning, Winter has been
breakfast together before breaking off there as many children have come and
into age groups - children 3 to 5 going gone throughout the.club.
to a Bible lesson, while children 6 to 9 "There are trainers and jockeys who

Sqoig.gle, Charleston
Bound to try for win

A submarining right-handed reliever,
Robbett (pronounced Row-BAY) came i",' .to Ruidoso having played in the Arlzo- i

I Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press na Winter League. His manager 'in that
Kidsenjoy recreation time at Kids Club at the Ruidoso Downs Race Track Cha- league recommended him to the Pecos
pel. Behind the swing .set is the tunnel that leads from the backside to the League.
infield at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack.

ByTyWyant

Downs Chap~1 provides a positive environment

Forthe Ruidoso FreePress
Squiggle and Charles

ton Bound, each returning
for a second in a stakes
race, look to join the
stakes-winning ranks when
they meet in the $40,000
Aspen Cup this Saturday
at Ruidoso Downs.

The six-furlong Aspen
Cup is contested by three
year-old. fillies and runs
as the 10th race on the 11
race program. First post
time is 1 p.m, .

The David Wolo
chuk-owned .and -trained
Squiggle nearly gained
her first stakes win on July
4 when she held the lead
in the Budweiser Allow
ance while racing into the
stretch and then gave way
and saved second, beaten
by one-half length, She
won her maiden three starts
ago for a $25,000 claim
ing tag at Prairie Meadows
with a sharp 1:09.82 time
for the six furlongs.

Alfredo Juarez Jr. rides
Squiggle with the fifth post,
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Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Ruidoso Free Press
Sa~ Dimatteo (8) is out at second as Carlsbad shortstop Ryan Kaup throws to first to retire Ru
idoso's Chris Davis (22) for the double play.in the Osos'1 0-4 victoryThursday atWhite Mountain.
Athletic Complex.
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GAME TWO
Bats 8, 0505 7 (6 innings)
Carlsbad 210005 - 811 1
Ruidoso 302 002 - 7 4 0
John Bonifacini and Richie
Serritella. Mike Jackson, Alex
Fernandez (4), Josue Iniguez
(6) and Casey Kahsen. W 
Bonifacini. L- Fernandez.HR
Carl (Jason Hyland), Rul (Sam
Dimatteo). 3B- Rui (Anthony
Phillips). 2B - Carl (Mike Derr,
Ryan Kaup, Serritella). LOB - .
Carl8, Rui 5.

Sv- Plotkin. 2B- Rui (JoelCar
ranza, Sean Proni). LOB - Carl
5, Rui4.

Aug. 6
GAME ONE
0505 2, Bats 1
Carlsbad 000 010 0 - 1 5·0
Ruidoso 000 110 - - 2 6 1
Carl - Brett Moore and Bran
don Powers. Rui - Alan Gatz,
Andrew Plotkin (7) and Kip
Masuda.W ~ Gatz. L- Moore.

Aug:'
LasCruces 7, RUidoso 6
Aug.3
RuidbSQ18, Ho~Wen 17 (12 innings)
Alpine4, Las Cruces3
Roswell 6,WhiteSands 4
1'09. 4
Ruidoso10,Carlsbad 4

, Aug.S
Bats 9, 0505 0
Carlsbad 113 1201 - 9 143
Ruidoso 000 00.0 0 - 0 4 2

Aug. 4 Carl - Gil Tusseyand Brandon
0505 10, Bats 4 Powers. Rui - Chris Welborn,
Carlsbad 000 030 1 - 4 7 3 Josue Iniquez (5) and Kip Ma-
Ruidoso 055 000 - -10101 suda. W- Tussey. L- Welborn.
Carl - Charles Swenson and 2B -:- Carl (Jason Hyland 2,
Richie Serritella. Rul - Edgar James Mays, Aaron Morale's),
Correa,Andrew Miller (5), Billy Rui (Sean Proni). LOB - CariS,
Robbet (7) and Kip Masuda" Rui 7.
Joey Raubenheimer (5). W 
Correa. L- Swenson. HR - Rui
(Jonathon Means, Sam Dimat~
teo, Masuda). LOB - Carl 11,
Rui4. •

.
Alpihe10,Las Cruces6
WhiteSands 4; Roswell~
AUg.S

.' Carlsbad9,l~uldoso0
Roswell'4,WhlteSands 3
Aug.6

. Rufetoso 2, Cadsbad 1
carlsbadS; Ruidoso 7 .
tali ~rllces 10,Alpine9
La~ Cruces 7,Alpine :2
Roswell 9,White SandsE

. PecQsLeague standings Aug. 7
. W L" Pd. Ga . WhiteSands 10,<:arlsqad6

2· las Cru(:es17,Roswell 5Roswell Invaders , ..... 41 4 .631 '.
Wh"t 5 d P fi lr 38, 17 585' 3' . Aug.S .' .....' .I e an s. up s ." u' . . 1".". ",' .....•.... ;; •. ·t' .•q.·,".··..•. '.· .. · •..... '..,.'.'..... '.:.'

d .x ~,'.' , J:'" '7" • ...oi.,:". Roswe";atlas Crut:es,~me;·:' ." ".: , ..~",•• ~.; ,''''.','+

·,t~\~~:~:;i~~:~J~:~jiL i~'· :~~~tl:2;~~~~~Gr~~t~l~:tl~;·i~~·· :1:~~::~~i
CarlsbadBats ; . 9 56 .138 .32 Aug.~ .' .

. . Roswell atlas Cruces,7;05 p.rn.
.Ruidosoat Alpine,7:05p.m.
tatlsbadatWhite San~s, 7:05 porn
Aug. 10
RUidoso. atAlplne (2),5;05pm,
Carlsbad at WhiteSands, 7:05p.m,
Roswell atLas Cruces,7:05p.m.
Aug; 11 . .
Las <:tuces at Ruidoso,12:05 p.m.
END.REGULAR SEASON

OS08 LINESCORES

f "

a two-run homer by Sam Dimatteo, but While the Osos
then rain forced the end ofthe game. were being shut out,

Ruidoso had a 4-5 lead through five the Bats were playing
innings in the second game of the double- small ball, scoring in
headenand it looked as though the 080S every inning but the
would be able to cruise to a victory on the sixth. .
pitching ofrelieverAIexFemandez. But the The first two in
Bats unleashed five hits in the sixthinning, nings were carbon
including a three-run home run by Jason copies of one another,
Hyland, asthe rain started to come down. with leadoff doubles

'the game was a marked contrast to by James Mays and
the first game ofthe day - a pitcher's duel Hyland, sacrifice
that saw Alan Gatz and Andrew Plotkin bunts by Ryan Kaup
combine for a five-hitter in' which the and Greg Perret to
Bats' only run came in the fifth on an RBI move the runners
single by Matt Kearnes. over to third, a sac-

Ruidoso got all the runs it needed in· rifice ground out to
the fourth and fifth innings - on a run- second. base by Josh
scoring single by Sean Proni and a sacri- Valle' and Matt Ke
flee fly by Dimatteo. . ames, and /strikeouts

The Osos began the series with a1()"4 to end the innings.
win Aug. 4, a game that started at lOin . Doubles were the
the morning in an attempt to avoid the Bats' best friends, as
afternoon rains. That plan worked until they racked up four-in
about 11:30 a.m.,when the rains caused a the game, ipcluding
temporary halt in the fifth inning. two by Hyland-.

The storm passed - temporarily - but: The 080S had
the teams.were playing in a downpour by their chances, but their best shot caine in
the time the game caine to an end in the the second inning, loading the bases with
.seventh inning. By the time the grounds one out on an error and a couple of sin
crew had covered home plate and the gles by KipMasuda and Sam Dimatteo.
pitchers mound, the infield looked like a But all three were left on base.
lake. Ruidoso stranded seven runners in

All this happened after the Osos had the game.
teed off on Carlsbad starter Charles Sw- The Osos are on the road at Alpine
enson, who allowed 10 hits, including (Texas) in their final series of the regular
home runs from Means, Dimatteo and season, but there's still one-more game
Kip Masuda, left - a makeup game with Las Cruces

The rains continued Aug. 5, as Carls- scheduled for Thursday at 12:05 p.m. Af
bad starter Gil Tussey twirled a four-hit ter that, it's on to the playoffs.
shutout en route to a 9-0 win. Ruidoso, Alpine, Las Cruces and

"He had good command ofhis pitch- White Sands all have shots at the last
.. es and was locating them right," Means three playoff spots - Roswell has already

said. "What can you do but. tip your hat clinched the No.1 seed - and only three
to him?" games seperate the four teams.

come to a game: The regu
lar season is over, but the
playoffs are about to start,
and Ruidoso is hanging
on for a spot. Come and
support the team - your
team - by buying aticket,
patronizing the conces
sions, donating money.
Lobby the village and
lodgers tax committee for
funds to purchase lights,
Talk with the fans that
have been coming to the
games and find out why
it's important to keep this
team here. The boys have
represented Ruidoso well,
IlOW it's your turn.

ONTHE DDOTfrom pg. 13

that are woefully unat
tended.

Lights would also
mean games could start
after the afternoon mon
soonal rains have passed.
Not a single one of those .
contests against Carlsbad
would have been affected.

There are other
concerns,ofcourse, but
lights would solve a lot of
problems in a hurry. It's
the thought ofmany - my
self included ~ that believe
without lights, there will
be no Ruidoso Osos next
season.

Want to help? Just

---Su.per Crossword --_.
Answers

who have agreed to forgo
their final paychecks of
the season in order to se
cure the rest of the season.

After all; this league is
for them. They work hard
at this, and they deserve
better - much better - than
they've received this sum
mer.

. .Before I go on, allow
ni~ to state that I can't
blame Page for leaving
the team when he did. He
took on the general man
ager position in a pinch,
and had been keeping the
team afloat with a lot of
his own money, Now he's
got a job as the athletic
director for Magdalena
schools, so one can't ex
actly expect him to focus
on the Osos. .

But there are those
.left that want professional
baseball to continue. What
will it take?

Lights lights lights.
The White Mountain

Athletic Complex is the
only field in the league
- likely in all of profes
sional baseball- that
doesn't have lights. No
lights mean games that
start before the typical
workday ends, games that
start when the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track is still
running in the 9.ay, games

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carlsbad's Kellon McFarlin (28) is tagged out by Ruidoso shortstop Eddie
Browne on a pickoff at second base Friday at White Mountain Athletic Com
plex.

,
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4 for a possible meeting with -two-time champion and
Higheasterjet Handicap winner Noconi. .
. Time ForA Cigar.now has won eight of 19 starts and
earned $413,969. '. .

Zulu Dragon won the La Plata Stakes two starts ago
while Vail Zandt took last fall's Manuel Lujan Stakes.

• RuidosoDownsRace Track
Time For A Cigar, ridden by Co~y Jensen, flies to a win in the MrJet Moore Handicap Saturday at Ruidoso
Downs.

back last year to win the Bank ofAmerica TurfParadise
Challenge and finished fourth in the Bank of America
Challenge Championship and the All American Gold
Cup.

Trainer Richard Sedillo could bring Time For A Ci
gar back in the All American Gold Cup on September

Fotthe Ruidoso Free Press
Time ForA Cigar, the 2009 champion three-year-old .

gelding, showed his championship form while defeating
a deep field of top-tier stakes horses in the $30,000 Mr
Jet Moore Handicap at Ruidoso Downs Saturday after
noon.

Time For A Cigar raced over the sloppy racing sur
face in 19.3-64 seconds over 400 yards, giving jockey
Cody Jensen his first stakes win since returning to rae
ing on July 15. He was sidelined after he was injured
in a racing accident in January at Los Alamitos that re
quired major hip surgery.

Zoomin With Ease, winner of the 2909 Rainbow
Futurity, finished one-half length -behind' Time For A
Cigar for second, but was disqualified and placed last
for drifting out and "interfering with track-record holder
Separate Bet twice during the race.

After the disqualification, Zulu Dragon was award
ed the runner-up position and Van Zant was placed third.

Owned by Mark Allen's Double Eagle Ranch and
Leonard Blach's Buena Suerte Equine, Time For A Ci
gar has been an importantstakeswinner since his sopho-
more season in 2009. ' .

The gelded son of Coro~a Cartel earned his 2009
championship title with wins in the Grade 1·Ruidoso
Derby' and the Sunland Winter Derby. He then came

Time For ACigar flashes championship form
By Ty Wyant

Valiant Jess scores upset in John Deere Juvenile
ByTyWyant .
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

Lyle Guillory's Valiant
Jess flew across the sloppy
racing surface to score a
15-1 upsetvictory and gain
her second-straight win

while taking the $63,063
John Deere Ruidoso Juve
nile. Challenge Sunday at
Ruidoso Downs. '

Valiant Jess, trained by
John Bassett, raced near
the lead and then fought

off longshot Our First Co
rona and Cascada B for the
win.

The Saul RamirezJn
ridden . Valiant Jess was
timed in 17.538 seconds
over 350 yards. ,

Valiant Jess, a daugh
ter 'of' Valiant Hero, has
made each of her. four
career starts at Ruidoso
Downs this summer. Af
ter finishing off the board
in her first two efforts, she

has stepped Up' with back
to-back wins. In her previ
ous race, her John Deere
Ruidoso Juvenile Chal
lenge trial, she won at 30-1
odds and raced to the fifth
fastest qualifying time.

Kevin and Robin All
red's OUf First Corona,
trained by Mike Joiner,
was a neck behind Valiant
J~ss and finished second
for the third consecutive
race.

.~
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515-931·9080
www.AIlProSystems.org

• Affordable ,
• ligIU,'aiiy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs .
• Day care
Separate CAt' €ottage IIOW Open!

Dlill~i_

AII·ProSvstems
Professional Services .

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

575~336-1437

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 yearS"experience in sewing •

.creatorstitcheswlive.com

. . PUBLIC TRANSFCtRlAllCC . :'

'~;f~c-reator§titc6es ~
ft',r7
~)I~V Clothing Alterations, Machine
1-:J/rl. Embroidery and Monogramming

"~J.;,c;lJ Decorative Items for your Home, Leather
r~</ Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes
~:";>\.

J,\,.:~... r-' ......>
• or.,:c.,.(..

. / /.

) C'k "7
"".,/U
2[1.c;v-'

. HOME DECOR FLORIST

Al
eSotlr~S

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet ,Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat $49.95 • Chairs' $29.95
Dry.Cleaning Available

575-336-2052

(575) 258-2430 • 1031 Mechem Dr. #1 • Ruidoso, NM .. "In the Attic"

'. . .CARPET SERVICE

• 'free Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions

. • Hazard Tree Removal
'" a ,~,.,. "~Mai»te,;nanc.e"

• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

.TO PLACE YOUR AD HERE,' CJ\lL

{5)'5~258~992~
ASK FOR JESSICA

WE WANT YOUR BYSBNJ.ES~U

STAGNER·
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Emerprises, LLP

C&L
Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Handyman Services

Make ReadylHousec1eaning
License #5645

575-808-9748
575-93:7.-5123'
Colby and Lindsey

Office: 336-2321
1Itln>. "'~ \:.;""'Oell: 937..0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

.•IVISA IIDIS,~~ •

. -- LAWN CARE

'. '. RESALE SHOP :.

'SWEET (DARITY·
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Designer ~ Mens r- Shoes - Jewelry
·Furnlture - Housewares'- Def:or

ShopcTue-Sat, 10-4- DonationsTaken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

. 575·378..0041
~~Blb..JrUL__.__~_....~B_e_ne_fi:ing THE N~S-': DomesticYiolence Shelter

r~1'tf;;-- .
~

~'r,:·~
v...... ,;I •

'~~~.' e- ,

I" .. '

t~~!:,

I~.·~~' ~:
.~;.,

I1._-_ __._'-'_::....,,;..' ... y

. . :', .::: . LANDSCAPE SERVICES .. . ..' .
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2011 Chamber festival memorable
E. D. (Eric) Ehrich
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

The seventh annual Ruid
oso Chamber Music Festival
was held at the Spencer The
ater on Saturday, July 30. And
thanks to the tireless efforts of
the festival's board and com
mittee, 'led by Mary Lee Lane
and Dan Hood, it was another
memorable experience.

As always, the leader
ship managed to bring world
renowned artists to our moun
tain community, including
Van Cliburn finalist Di Wu
and the Linden Suing Quartet,
a group of young musicians
with impressive credentials
and many coveted awards to
their credit.

The festival started at
2 p.m. with' a solo conceit
by Wu, who presented mu
sic by Claude Debussy and
Maurice Ravel and a piano
transcription by Franz Liszt
of the valse de I'opera Faust
by Charles Gounod. Neither
Debussy nor Ravel are particular favorites of this old
dilettante of classical music, but I have to confess that
Wu and her virtuosity made the works ofthose two com-
posers a thoroughly gratifying experience. Before each
rendition, Wu came to the front of the stage and gave
a little talk about the piece and its creator, confessing
to a special regard for French composers. For the Book
2 Prelude 12 by Debussy she expressed her particular
views of each, drawing comparisons to impressionistic
paintings. Similarly for the Ravel pieces, called Miroirs,
she expressed the moods they created in her mind as she
performed them. The Valse transcription is a rather fa-
miliar number, heard frequently on classical radio sta-
tions and, as do most works by Liszt, it shows off the
virtuosity of the performer, which it certainly did for
Wu. Again, she gave a little explanation of the work,
including a synopsis of the theme of the opera.

Wu did all of this with grace and charm, an~ l?ts

~C'MF'sfirsfpainfe(J"violln'a,iCtion a success

I
I,.

By Lyn Kidder violins."
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press The eight violins brought in a total of

The first painted violin competition, $3,000 for Chamber Music Festival, Inc.,
sponsored by the Chamber Music Festi- the non-profit organization that puts on
val in Ruidoso, ended in a very successful the annual summer Chamber Music Fes
auction, according to CMF board presi- tival. In addition, they bring professional
dent Mary Lea Lane: musicians to the area to give classes and

"Everyone who had a chance to see perform at local schools and in communi
the painted violins - either when they ties around Lincoln County.
were on display in various locations in "Like every other arts organization,
Lincoln County, or at the Spencer Theater our ticket sales do not cover all of our
the day of the auction - was impressed costs," Lane said. "We rely on patrons,
by the talent displayed by our Lincoln grants, lodgers tax funds and event like
County artists," Lane said. "Tim Keithley the Painted Violin auction to fund our
served as our auctioneer. He kept things . programs."
entertaining and lively and managed to The highest price for a violin, $750,
bring some very good prices from the went for "Spirit of the Ancient Ones,"

created by Ruidoso scrimshaw artist
, B. Paul Wenzel. The auction was held
in the Spencer Theater's Crystal Lob
by between concerts by Di Wu, finalist
in the 2009 Van Cliburn International
Piano Competition, and the Linden
String Quartet.

Three paintings sold by silent auc
tion also raised money for the organi
zation.

"Every year we hold a competition
to select art work to use in our bro
chures, posters and program books,"
Lane said. "Two of the paintings -

Photosby HerbBrunnel

Above,"Spirit of the
AncientOnes:' created by

scrimshaw artist B. Paul Wenzel;
at right,"Dragonfly Fiddle
Song:'by artistJody King.

I," ,

'The Soloist' by Cheryl Gaer Barlow and
'Water Garden' by Dorothy Keck - were
from that competition. A third painting
wag. 'Bach Festival' by French painter
Maurice Saint-Lou, a painting that was
donated to the Festival a few years ago."

The sale ofthe paintings netted an ad
ditional $1,200.

Chamber Music Festival, Inc., will
bring The Amelia Piano Trio to area

schools Nov. 16 and 17.
"This group was very popular at the

Festival several years ago," Lane said.
"They gave a Young People's Concert,
and the cellist, Jason Duckles, drew
caricatures and told stories about the
composers and their music, which 'the
trio then played. Everyone in the audi
ence was spellbound, even the four-year
olds."
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The longest..running
theatrical production'
in Lincoln Coun~y
By Eugene Heathman

August 9, 2011

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.,om

In .1940, a small-town folk pageant
"The tast Escape of Billy the Kid" centering
on the life of the legendary outlaw began

. an almost continuous 70-year run when
San Patricio artist Peter Hurd donneda-cos
tume of Lincoln county's most notorious
legend.

Lifelong county resident Dave Parks
has been a narrator for the pageant for
nearly 50years. "I thinkIhave beenworking
the pageant long enough to have actually

. shaken hands with the Kid himself:' he said
with a la}lgh. Four generations ofthe Parks
family have participated in the pageant.

Aside frorn'a fewmissed episodes dur
ingWorld War lI,the pageant'shearty histo
ryhas involved long-time county residents
and attracted spectators from all over the
world. "The Last Escape:' is held annually .
during the first fullweekend in August, as
a partofthe Old Lincoln Days festival. "The
pageant in itself is a partof Lincoln County
history:'saidParks.

"The pageant is amazingly simple 'Y~t"

so successful;' said Parks. The eyent is not
without the trials and tribulations of many
stage productions. "Every year we wonder
how this thing is going to cometogether,
yeteverything falls intoplace. Notwo pag-

,eantsarealike. In fact, we usea few record-
ed narrations from folks that passed-away
20years ago:' .

The pageant isone of the veryfew in
the United States madeup entirely of local
players without anyprofessional help.

The episodes ofthe pageantarebased
on historical incidents that took place dur
ingthe notorious Lincoln County War,Clnd
in particular itsfocus iscentered uponthe
best.remembered of its fighters, Billy the
Kid.The scenes intlude:the killing ofJohn. ,
Tunstall, which precipitated the Kid's wrath
ful vengeance; the Battle of Blazer's Mill, in
,which the courageous "Buckshot Roberts"
stoodoffBilly and his 12cohorts; the siege
ofthe McSween House; and the Kid's incar
ceration inthe lincoln County Courthouse
and his remarkable escapefrom it. .

batter comes together and
is well mixed. Pour bat
ter into a tall glass, tall
enough that the comdogs
can stand in it, and set
aside. Carefully, with no

.kids around, heat oil in a
·largepot to 350 degrees.
Lightly dredge the dogs in
1/4 cup flour and shake off
excess. Then dip the dog in
the batter to cover. Care
fully fry the dog in hot oil
until browned (about 2-3
minutes). Remove them
and place on paper tow
els to absorb excess oil.
Continue process with the
remainder of the dogs un
til they are all done. Wait
a few minutes to let them
cool before serving. Use
the comdog dipping sauce
of your choice and enjoy!

'Have fun with this
recipe! If you cook it with
your. kids, which is great
fun for all, make sure you
take care to be safe when
using hot oil.

Happy cooking and
drop me a line sometime
at askchefbrendan@gmail.
com or you can find me on I

Facebook.coml

Brendan Gochenour

Directions
Cut the hot dogs into

halves and insert skewers
or Popsicle sticks into the
cut side of the hotdogs.
Dry the dogs well and set
aside. Mix 1 cups of flour
plus all the other dry ingre
dients together in a large
bowl. Beat buttermilk,
honey, Tabasco and eggs
in another bowl. Stir but
termilk rnixture into dry
ingredients just until the

2 eggs
2 quarts vegetable oil

for frying ,

RUIDoso FREE PRESS

HiJtory aniipageantry in Lincoln

Billy the Kid escapes••. again
By Lisa Morales this weekend affair in play. ed the evening's events. It was equally
R ·d. Free Press "It was very entertaining and excit- informative and entertaining to the resi-

UI ~~COLN _ Ifyou didn't attend the ing. The gun fire was realistic," stated a dents of the area who are familiar with
Last Escape of Billy the Kid Pageant at family ofRoswell residents who attend- the story ofBilly the Kid.

Old Lincoln Days, you missed a great
time. Venders ofall kinds filled the town
of Lincoln with their wares and food.
Along with fancy coffee drinks and
treats of all kinds not found in that time
period added to the atmosphere of good
'ole family fun.

Visitors from all over filled the
streets with laughter and amazement
taking in the historic district in wild west
flair.

As the evening neared, the moist
fresh air carried a breeze over the attend
ees setting up lawn chairs along the edge
of the front of the stage as others sat on'.",~
the rows of wooden planks waiting for; "-
the pageant to commence. They were all
gathered to witness the historic portrayal
of the last days of William H. Bonney,
AKA "Billy the Kid."

Lanny Maddox's rendition of "I'm
proud to be an American" set the stage
for a dynamic display of gun fire and
humor. He also played Sheriff Pat Gar
rett. Brett McInnes portrayed Billy the
Kid, Mitchell Harper as John Tunstall
and Jet Tucker as Alexander McSween
where but a few individuals who formed
the cast. It was a coordinated effort of
many Lincoln County residents. to put

,
Corndogs
Serves 16

Ingredients
8 hotdogs
1 cup cornmeal
I Y4 cups flour
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon baking

powder
I teaspoon chili pow-

der
2 tablespoons honey
Dash of 'Iabasco
1 teaspoon kosher salt
1 cup buttermilk

•. _ 'c •
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, , ~_ .. ~' '~;"" .....i. •._.::.....1:-' ..

Most kids love hot
dogs, and mine are no ex
ception. As a matter offact,
my kids love comdogs
even more than hotdogs.
They say it is because they
are so much easier to eat
than a hotdog... there's no
holding the bun or worry- .
ing about it falling apart
or wondering what to put
on it. A comdog has it all
wrapped up in a nice pack
age and is served on a stick.
How much fun is that?

A great thing for us
parents too, less mess to
clean up.; fewer dishes
piled up in the sink! Even
though the kids love them,
we don't serve comdogs
all the time... they are more
of a special treat, which
makes having them even
rnore exciting. I like to cut
the wieners in half when
I make corndogs so the
kids are not eating a whole
one, and instead of French
Fries, I like to serve a side
salad or some fresh fruit.
Fun food can be healthy
food too!

.This is a basic recipe
for comdogs, I like -to add
some finely diced jalapeno
to the mix or diced green
chiles just for an extra
kick, but they are great any
way you serve them up!

Courtesyphotos
At left, a saloon girl throws water on a drunk and disorderly pa
tron during the "Last Escape of Billythe KidJ, pageant held an
nually during Old Lincoln Days for more than 70 years. At top,
actors representing the famous Regulators take to the streets

durillg the annual "Last Es(.;ape

EnJ·oy. t'h'e' tas'ty c.orn. of Billy the Kid" pageant. Aoove,Billythe Kidmakes his last escape.
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erySunday night therewill be live
music starting at 6 prn, followe~
by a moviel Did we mention it'~

free? Make sure to bring chairs
and blankets. Weather perrnlttlnq,
Children must be accompanied b~

an adult. Tonight's music: The Mi>o\
Band; movie: The Good The Bad The.
Ugly. For information, cpll thelnhof
the Mountain Gods, 575-464-7777;
www.innofthemountaingods.com/
events/sundays-under-the-stars-2/.

Merle Haggard, Inn of the
Mountain Gods, Mescalero,. 8 - HI.
prn,Known asthe"poetofthecom
mon man': the singer-songwritet
has been making and influencing
country music since the sixties. FOr
more information, contact the Int(
of the Mountain Gods: 575-464
7777; lnnofthernountainqcds.comz
events/merle-haggard-8-141. Tick.
etsstartat $25,

;Vignettes of White Sands fQr
Full Moon Nights .Summlu2011,
White Sands National Monument, 8
pm, Join the park rangers ofWhiti;!
Sands for a behind-the-scenes
tour of the monument, Rangers
will share, stories of lizard chases;
backcountry .rescues, visitorinter~

actions, and new-dlscoverles inth.e,
Galapagos ofNorth America.EnjoY
four 15-mlnute vignettes and learn
about the monument froman'in
slders perspective, Programs ar~
held in monuments amphitheater
and are free. Monument entrance
fees apply: $3 per person 16years
and older. Events maybe canceled
due to weather and will not be re
scheduled. Reservations arenotac
cepted: Visit www.nps.govlWhsafor
more. information. \,

live Music at WPS .in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 pm, to 1:30 arn.;

.--. ...~~~~Eti$: .. ._~- ~>~\
Live Music at WPS in Midtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.ll1. to1:30 am,'

from 1- 2p.rn. Heel. Recommended'
Materials: 2skeins sock yarn wi;!ight
#1 .(50 gram), 2 circular knitting;
needles size 1,24" long, 1 darnlngl
yarn needle; 1 tape measure, book:
Knitting Cifl;/es Around Socks bY'An
tji Gillingham. Abeginning sockkit
will soonbe available forpurchase
.atBooks Etcetera. Seating islimited;
please ddlBooks Etcetera to reserve
your space (575-257-1594). .

FredKinnan and Tim Rice, gui
tarduo,perform forCarrizozo Music
In the Parks from 5 ~ 7 prn, McDon
aldParkjnCarrizozo.The Guitar Duo
issti'ictly instrumental with a focus
onavariety ofstyles induding rock,
jazz, classical andpop.The duo has
played inevents at theSpencerThe
ater, openings inRuidosoandSanta
Fe,andhave played several concerts
forMusic inthe Parks. F'red Kinnah,
leadelectric qultarlst isretired.mill
tary, andhasbeenavolunteer head
us~er at the Spencer Theater since

!31.ue Bird andthe Skyliner Ballroom .it's inaugural concert. Fred Kinnan,
where his bandwasthe only white who lives in Alto andlim Rice, the
actto play itsBlue Monday nights. group's rhythm guitarist anda Capi
Nota life forwimps, he fine-tuned tan' resident, both played withthe
his art at street level ~eeping' the Alto String Ensemble. Each Music in
hard-drinking rednecks, cowpokes the Parks concert is matched with
and roustabouts' entertained all a local non-profit that sells food to
night long. For more information, benefit a special project. Woman's
contact theSpencerTheater: 1-888- Club will sell grilled burgers With
818-1872; . www.spencertheater. all the fixin's, hotdogs, theirfamous
com. Tlckets are $20 forthe buffet. baked goods and cookies. and
Tkkets are$66 &~6? forthe perfor- drinks. Pack a picnic or help a local
rnance, n~n-profit by buying dinner and a

Aaron LaCombe Bandperforms sodaflt the park. Bring a lawn chair
at Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- andjoinusfora delightful evening!
tinaon Mechem Drive from 9to tu In cas~ of inclement weather, sum
p.m, 'mer concerts will be moved to the

Michael Beyer performs older Womanis Club on l lth at DAve.
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country For moreinformation and updates,
Club inAltofrom 7to 1() p.m. .'check the website at www.cC)rrizo-

~ive Music at WPS in Midtown zomuslc.orq or call Elaine Brannen
RUidoso from 8:30p.m~ to:l:30 a.m, a11575-648-2757.. ,
C'-:'~"--'t-v-,__"------~-~---~"1 Sundays Under the Stars Inn
: SUNDAY . I f h M . G d I' .L, . . )1(160$1114 ..J, 0 \ e oun~aln 0 s..t s su~-
L~__~"_._~,_._.,._,..-.._.._ 'mer and weri;! celebratlnq With

FREE Sock Workshop: Modern top-notch outdoor entertainment
Techniques Part ~, Books Etcetera at Inn of the Mountain Godsl Ev-

The Museum is home to an extensive .
permanent collection of magnificent i
carriages, wagons, saddles,·firearms I :

and, Indian artifacts, as well as ever; ,I
changingtravlJIing exhibits.'LocatedjlJst
east of the Ruidoso Downs Race Tr:ack
on Highway 70, the entrance to the
Museum features the landmark bronze
"Free SpiritsOfNoisy Water," one ofthe
largestequinesculpturesin tJle U.S, with
eight larger-than-life horses, represent
ing sevendifferentbreeds. The Museum I
is open seven. days a week from 9 a.m"j
to 4:30p.m, Admission begins at $'6for _
adults with discounts availablE: for se-i
niors, military ar,dyouth. TheHubbard (
Museum oftheArnerican West is owned. 1

and operated-by the City 9f RUidoso I.
Downs. Tofind more informationon the!
Hubbard Museum oftheAmerican West,i
please ViSitwww.hubbardmusellm.org_\'
or call575-378-4142. ,
. Weekends -:- SkiApacheSllmmerAc~ .r
tivities Invites you to Beat the Summer'
Heatwitn Gondola ridesfrom 10 a.m.to '.1'

5 p.m, every Friday, Saturday and Sun- .
day. (Pr~cing: $16 ad~lts,$~Ochi!d.ren,.\
$10 senzorsi.$16; military $1.0 military ..,...·I·
children.) Enjoy lunch and. incredible .
views at the top ofthe mOiJ.ntaiii in the ,!
Gazebo. (Lunch package:$27adults and I
$2,1 for chtldren.) BikiT!gtrails with a '.j
\(ariety ofWildlife such'asdeer, elk, tur- .
key and more are available. For more :(

.information. visit w.ww.SkiApache.com. '.\
orca1l888-262~0478, ,

'~ .;>.;(.,:_._,,,:,,:.,'>_i.-.":':"'";i~~~-:·~·~-;.:;:::;.c..:.....,~..;.:...c..:..:.,;

DelbertMcClinton at the Spen
cerTheater, 108 Spencer Rd., Alto
8 - 1() prn. Catfish buffet at 6 p.m.
in the Crystal Lobby before the
performance, Lubbock-born blues
andcountry starDelbert McClinton
developed hiscraft working inthe
blues bars of Ft.Worthi in legend
aryjoints like Jack's Place, the New

Sim,.,lcast-HorseRacing at Billythe
Kid's RaceBook: at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track & Casino. Simulcast: races are
shown livefrom across the country and
betting windows are open to placeyour
wager. Billy's RaceBookalsoservesdeli
ciousfood and has a full bar. Ifyou love
horse racing, it is the place to go every
oo~ .

Flying J Ch,uckwagoll Supper and
Sh.ow at the' Flying J, on Highway 48
'north otRuidoso (everyday exceptSun
day). Gates open at $:30 p.m; Gunfight
in the street ofBonita Cityat 6:45 p.m.,
Dinnerbell rings at Z'p.m;and the Fly
iMJ Wranglers take the stage at7:50
p.m. Dinner and. the show is $24 for
adults, $14 for children 4-12.

Live Horse racing continues at Ru
idoso Downs Racetrack through Labor
Day weekend, culminating in the All
American Futurity, Sept. S. Post time
is 1. p.m.. with tile exception of some
holidays, specialmeets,and horsesales.
Thisyear the races will be.held Friday
through Monday,instead of the Thurs
day throughSundayschedulethey have
ran in the past,' with the exception of
Thursday, Aug.18 throughSunday, Aug.
21 to accommodate the trialsfor the All
American Futurity. Visit RaceIMdoso.
comfor moreinformation. .

l;lubbard Museum o/the Am&rican
West, Ruidoso Dovms - the first New
Mexico museum to begranted "affiliate"
status with the Smithsonian Institution.

Annual Hospice Butterfly Re
lease, White Moufltain Meadows
Pavilion, off Gavllan Canyon Rd.,
Ruidoso, 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. Butter
flies will be distributed at 11 am.To
ensure their safety, all unclaimed
butterflies will be released by12:15
p.m. This fundraiser isto benefit the
Ruidoso Home Care and Hospice
Foundation, prOViding end of life
carefor Lincoln County Residents.
For more information contactBritt·
Beaty 575-25B·0028; www.rhch.
org/docs/Butterfly-Release-flyer.·
pdf. All butterflies are Monarchs
andare$12. .

Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars
and vocals, performs at Zocca Cof
feefrom 24 p.m. . .

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.m. •

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil 'performs at Land
locked Restaurant&BaronMechem
from 6to 9p.m.

, TheElh)llnators perform at CaSa'
Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Mechem Drive from 7to 9p.m.

Noisy River Band performs at
Billy's Sports Ilar & Grill at the Ru
idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino 7
!o11 p.m.

r.,.••...."\......·•. ·. ·i.'T~~.. S.O:Af.··..·· .•.•.••..•.' ...··d.J ~J~~ ~~rt~s ~~c~r~[~1 :tC:~n~\l7L __,.;.;.;_AU~9. '.' ...•.. 1
Wild C P k d ton p.m, .

I . erness amp, at s an . Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on
Recreation Office, 801 Resort Dr, Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso
Monday - Friday, 7:30 am, - 5:30 Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
p.m, runs through Au94st 12. Fun Karaoke;'
Sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks TheEliminat~rs perform atCasa
and Recreation. "Back to Basics, Blanca Restaurant and Cantina on
Back to Nature': Activities include Mechem Drive from 7to9 p.m.
horseback riding, fishing, canoe- Aaron R. Lacombe and Com
ing, hiking, biking, disc golf, nature pany perform at Casa Blanca Res
walks,' nature crafts, archery, out- taurant onMechem Drive from 9 to
doorsports, golf, tennis, swimming, 10p.m.
etc.Youth ages6 - 13(Entering 1st .Music &Video wI OJ Mike at Lu
- 7th). Provide your own snacks (2) cy's Mexicali Restaurant inMidtown
and, lunch.' For more information, .Ruidoso from 9prn, to 1am,
contactParks and Recreation: 575- Live Music at WPS in Midtown
257-5030; www.ruidoso-nm.gov/Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.t01:30 a.m.
ParksRecreation/ParksRec.html.

;~:~:S~~~i)r$~~~~~~~~~:kd:;;~~ [r Y '7"ff ~2,iJ
adayforadditional children within HEAL at the 11m of the Moun
the same family. Registration con- tain Gods Charity Golf Tourna
tlnues throughoutthesummer ona ment, Inn of the Mountain Gods,
first-come basis. Space islimited to Mescalero, 1 - 7 prn, Join us for a
thefirst 36registrants. gr~at day of golf benefiting the

Live Music at WPS in Midtown Nest, Lincoln Countys shelter for
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 am, victims of domestic violence. Shot-

..&SDA¥' --:-~ gunstartat1p~,4-Go!ferScra~~J~:,
~~ $~ per11u;\f1 re~n f~t, ;
~:, ,'t\,f?tt,,~?lfl' . al~ , i!~d~ fer-

Farmer's' aikebat··· 'od\''''em'bl'i~;''1l li crr- t. $5' Mul-
Shavings' in'Glencoe from 9 'to 11 IIgans aV<;lilabJel Limited to the first
a.m. .' 144 players! Registration will not

The 2nd Annual . Creative be available the day of the event.
Gourd Show at the Rl,lidoso Re- $50 partner programs available:
gional Council for the Arts, r'uns Beginners Golf Clinic, Wine tasting,
through Aug. 31.Presented In part- and Fashion Show orCasino Games
nership with New Mexico Gourd So- Clinic: IMG Slot Tournament, Craps,
ciety. The!=reative Gourd ,art show BlaGNaCKan~ Roulette Gaming Les~
will feature splendid works of art . sons. BBQdinnerwith the Golfers
created bysomeofthe best gourd afterwards for an additional $15.
artists, in the'Southwest. The Re- HEAL urges all participants to drink
gional Coundl forthe Arts islocated responsibly. Ifyou plim on drink
at 1712 Sudderth Drive. Show is ing alcoholic beverages during the
openfrom 10(;l.m. - 3 p.m. Wednes- event, please donotdrive. For more
daythrough Friday and 10a.m. - 4 information about HEAL and this
p.m. onSaturday during the month event, please visit: helpendabuse
ofAugust. ,Free admission. For more forlife.org. Contact Information:
information call 575-257-7272. Coleen Widell, healgolftournament.

Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lucy's eventbee,com. $99for golfer entry
Mexicali Restaurant in Midtown fee; $50 forpartnerprogram
from 9:30 p.m. to close. .

The Sterilizers perform at Casa
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
RuidosO'frdrn81,30 p:m. to 1:30 a.m.

[t; .·F~·~]
-RuidosoOso'Jfa$;balJ, White

Mountain Par!q, 100 White Mountain
Dr., 12:0.5 p.m. Come cheeron the
O~o~ when theyplay the Las Cruces
Vaqueros. Concessions provided.
Tickets can be piJrchased online or
at the gate. $6 per game; Contact
information: 575-257-5030; www.
ruidosoosos.com

CreeMeadows Country Club is
hasting a tacobarandOJ.

Live Music at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

..;.~.,.. i\;'~.·..·' '1.~;y;j~.!,~ •..., ••.•..• "...J..
•. ~.i'T\··~· " "'~f''fIl' "
, Summer BBQ & i>a;~e featur
ingthe Sons ofthe Sacral'llentos at
the Ruidoso Senior Center, School
house Park on Sudderth Drive,
Noon to 3 p.m. The Ruidoso Senior
Center Is open8 <;l.m. to 4p.m. Mon
daythrough FrIday,Phone 575,257
4565..

Cantina Night at Laughing
S~eep Farm, 1 mile westof Lincoln,
Hwy 380, mm 96, from 5 to 9 pm.
Live music with guitar and fiddle
playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjku performs in Wef)
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & CaSino
from 5to 1() p.m.

Doug Fuqua performs In Wen
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m. '

CreeMeadows Country Clubis
hosting a fish fry and live band.

Tomas Vigil performs at Land
locked Restaurant on Mechem
Drive from 6to9 p.m.

Michael Beyer performs older
songsandJazz at Kokopell Country
Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m.

Noisy River Band performs at

Things to doeveryday
Ruidoso River Museum open at 101

Mechem Drive in the building' which
previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The
museum is open from 10 am. to 5 p.m,
Thursdaythrough Monday. Admission is

: $5 for Adults and $2 for Children.
Pillow's Puntracker - Open from 10

a.m. to '9 p.m. Sunday through Thursday
andfrom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. 101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjust
offSudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
premierfamily fun center in New Mexi
co. Wehave been providinq fun to thou
sands offamilies for over twenty years.
Our park inctudes three gokart tracks;
miniaturegolf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
and seasonal attractions such as Bum
per Boats, Panning for Gemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir; and Kiddie

, Bounce House.
1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in

: the Lincoln NationalForest from 9 a.m.
" to 5 p.m; from Cowboys Riding Stables

in Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to
reservey.~)Ur ride time.

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capi
tan. TheSmokey Bear Historical Parkis
located on highway 380 (better known
as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.} in the heart
ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open-ev
eryday oftheyear exceptThanksgiving,
Christmas, andNew Year's day. Entrance

;: fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1
for children 7-12. Childr;en 6 and under
arefree. Smokey Bear Historical Parkis

, operatedby EMNRD-Forestry Division.

. . ._~ .-
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1509SudderthDrive
575·257·2057

www.goldenyamflooring.com

HlstarlcCabflU tnthePin!5·UpptrCanron
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1013Maln Road·Ruldoso.New MexiCo 88345
575-257·3881 oToll Free:.877.elD-S440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John&Glenda Dutlcon

THB WAGOff WHBIL
Pec.t:l1I\oS § sOlA.thwtst <::1~f\:s

2.52'" slA.c;tc;terth • R.IA.~c;toso

5T5-25'}'-~ib

WW\AI.l1ooperpec.t:lvvf£lmt.·c.o~

AplNNACLE'
1llIWt.~.c.:ml>1In~

From Ytmr FirstTo Your Finest!
888-336-7711

931State Hwy 48 • Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM
505MeChem Dr.. Ruidoso

575·257·1010
Real Eptate Contracts' Collections

Estate Planning' Family Law
LORI GmsoN JULrn ANNE LEONARD

/ . '"BLUE' GEM
at River Crossing
X830 Sudderth Dr.

575-257"37'.
'\. /

~*~~, ,

P;575·258·8801 1218 Mot/..,Dr.' Rulloso. 11M 88345
F:S15'25a'IW03 w.w.Mocmcl"'H"""G~IeIy.Com

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Meche,m . Ruidoso
515-257·1555 ~ 1-800-931-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.slroudinsulllncll.(Om ~

POSTRLlINNEX:
Your Home Office..

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257·6655 FAX

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

E·J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

' ..... 114 Horton Circle••..
'. Hlli'l 575~25'l.569,9., i.J :,:.
•.. ,. BANNERS

_. VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE
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Outdoor service at
Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran
Church is holding their outdoor wor
ship service in the church pavilion at
8:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings, and
would like to welcome you.

Members and visitors enjoy this
service, and it is not unusual tQ.~ee

one of God's creation in the form of
a deerjoiningus.Thisadditional wor
ship service runs tlu'ough LaborDay
weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech,
the outdoor service is followed byBi
ble class at 9:30 a.m. and the regular
worship service atlO:30 a.m, heldill
doors. Shepherd of the Hills is locat
ed at 1120 Hull Road, Ruidoso. The
church office.is open from 9 a.m. - 1
p.m. weekdays. Formoreinformation
call575-258-4191.

TDI~

u(Jmoso1~!n)OUnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575-257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com
'7ttG,,~~1I

MorEL 6.'
of Rilicfoso

41ZlJS Hwy70 We5t
575.630·1166

..._..- f-800.4!llOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Outof Church
Meeting atthe FlyingJRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
information:www.churchoutofchureh.
com. Keepin'itsimple ... Keepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors •

~ Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-86n orvisitour website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev;RamOn Robledo. 2~7 East
Cirde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
PastorCharles,W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaQcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miradelife@
·ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price,Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman~ Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7164. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. (huck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NtiN=SECTARIAN .
SpiritualAwareness StudyGroup
Minister. George N. Brown, Ph~. ute.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers .
Call 937·0071 for times and location
The 1st IglesiaApostollca de la fe
en Crlstolesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Or. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

who never llJi!s-He i~ our F~ther in Heaven.
Ate You wire enough to trustHim? Then soak

His guidilnce todaY'and go Sunday to worship

HIm in His Church. He alone can make sense
out of life and give the victory o';er death.

VICI INSULATION
ENERGY SAVING SOilrrIONS

151Highway 70 East,Suite A
(LDenlcd nt lite'Y')

575·937-4690
575-378-1951 '

lincoln. Fo/detalls ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951
PF.·NTEOOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly

-Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
AbundantuteUnited Pentecostal
Church-ofRuldoso
613 Sudderth Or. Unit O. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PREs!lmRIAN .
first PreSbyterianChurch
101 Sullon Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP

. Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED (iiIJR(fi
MesCalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNti! D"YAjjVE~t1ST .
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
00wns,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNiTARIAilIJilM'IISALIST
~ELlOWj~IP .
SacramentoMountains Unitarian
UniYersalist fellowship .
Call 336-21700r 257-8912 for location
~tiJI-DENO~jNAffoNAl' .
American Missionary fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
americanmlsslonary.org
calvary Chapel
121 Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
PaslQrJohn Marshall
casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Or., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575)257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Ccntro familiar Destino
304 Sudderth·Or., Ruidoso, NM 8B345,
(575) 257-0447. Servlcesare bilingual
Christ ChurcJi In the Dowhs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway380 Westf 354-2458.

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922·

When you have
theopportunity,

wehope you wl//llsren
to ourradio 5tatlons thatserve
IIstelll!r5 alloverSouthea51 New

Mexico andWe51 Texas.

. ~'tf .
. _'1'\'-

IAQyJNTA.
IN" • ~UITE5

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
,O'IIRSQUARE
Capitan foresqua.re Church
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
(VANGEL/CAL'
The Ughthfllise Christian
fell.owship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
Fuli.GOSPU .
fuli Gospel Business Men's
fellowship Int'I
K-Boh's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354·0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com·
Mission fountain of Living Water.
San Patricio
)~1I0VAWS WITNESSES
jehovah'sWitness: Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testlgos de Jehova .
1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
iEWiSli/ilE$!iEW
Kehilla Bat- Tzion &Hebrew
Leaming Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. RUidoso, NM 88345
575-251-0122
UlTliERAli
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
METHobisT·
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo'
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
{apltan United Methodist Church
Pastor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. W~ite·
OaksandThirdin Capitan. 575-648-
2846 .
Trinity United Methodist Churdl •
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAtAIlEN! ~ .•
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north ofRuidoso on
HWY.18, 3~6-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visito(s Center In.

EVERY IlOY knows that "Is grandf~th.r Is a'

trustworthy guide whother it is advice about

boats or about life. Many qdults have lost the

chlld'a ability to trust, and in lact do not know

whom to trust about life. Thera Is one guido

~6147USHwy1
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88846

575.378.3333

c~'~
HOUSEKEEPING

Residential' Rctllals •Free Eslimalcs
Weekly - m.Weekly - Monlhly

575~257~0566
575-931-7122 ceUt

'. • , Thischlll'th feature Is sponsored by ~hese civic-minded b~sillesses and individuals. '. '

SURVIVORS MCClean & Sober
Southern New MexicoTribe

Lottery-BenefitRun
. wrme I

CommunityYouth CenterWarehouse
200Church Drive

Saturday, Au.g. 20 • Ruidoso, NM
Registration 9:30 - 11; Escorted 1-hour scenic ride leaves at

11 sharp; Last bike in by 1
$10perbike; $15withpassenger

LiveMusic· LotteryPoker» Bike Washing.Bike Games
DoorPrizes •JumpingBalloons for Kids

For more info,contact Pokey (915) 355-6145;
.Ratt (575) 494-.1 033 orVictor (575) 808-3267

OUR CUSTOMERS
MAl(£ \ll£ Dlff£I'W~£ •

• IN ALL OF USI
121Mechem Dr. PHONf 575-251-4014

Ruld,," NMIW145 FAX51~251.143~

575-336·7777

~ Worsh I-P f.y.N (Cl)._"i._• '''-It·~ .. CO'J~. ~);. cf)j.. l(.'~~>.: .••......•.•.....~~,~,.
I

#,A rl l·\-.,. ~ JL(~ ~ l Lv .·l .' i,. '.' .... ....~"

~.....-,,~~fr~Ai~6£· . Services)I~~~.~~:~i;,"Z~~7'S;::i';':'i~

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575-258-5030
Residential & Commercial

www.ruidososeptic.comGeneral Contractors

ARROWHEAD
.ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575:937·1451·Cell

www.ruidosopt.com

HIGHMESA
HEALING CENTER

Barbara Mader,R.N.
www.highmI:!5ahealirig.com

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

ERIC N.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COIN SHOP .

Buy. seIi .Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold-FreeAppraisals

127Rio (Eagk at Rio)' P.O. Bolt 1242
800-628-3269' 575-257-7597.

emaiL-mcet@zianet.com .

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
\

106 Close Road
5.15·257-2300

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

ALL lUGHT PLUMBING
8cHEATING,

678-336-4927 • 876-937-0921
Resldential8eCOIDlIjercial

Free Estimates
License # ~98·84640

lllfgLlCAN v , ..., .

The Anglican Church oftheSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more Information, call

-FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor; Bden D. Stilly,
Assoe Pastor, 464-4741
first Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor, 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASSEMBLYOF{iOD . .
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
bM1lSf
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bum~tt, Pastor; located just
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
first Baptist Church -Carr~ozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso

, 270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Or. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
first BaptistChurch· Ruidoso Downs
36fE. Hwy 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
first Baptist Church -TInnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 585-973-ll560, Pastor lach
Malott

'

MountainBaptist Church
Coa G':I"!one r Independent-FUndamen.tal KJV. 145 E.

~=:-_'-:-'_--,-:.' Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Funeral ChapeLof Ruidoso .. "Ruldoso Baptist Church Is··./'

341 Sudderth r5ri~~·.- ~"':'":'WaY~Hbyce,past0f;126'Ch.·.U.TcliDiive, ~?'.~.,~•.. ' .
·57''''2'577'303 ... ,.. PalmerGat~way.378'4n4", ,.,....".",,'> ' .

:J. '. TrinitySouthemBaptist Church •.••:.;;'..' .•.'."....._ .... _
www.lagronerwdoso.com (south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan

• Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
~AliAnlifB
Baha1 faith
Meeting in members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
iiiibDHiST
Buddhism ofthe LotusSutra .
George Brown; 257-1569
roIlOUC', .
SaintEi~arior.Catholic Church
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.:
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJOleph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM

·OurLadyofGUiidalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
Sacred Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd si, Capitan, 354-91 02
Santa Rita catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. Q48-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
~lItSTI~i1
Christian Community Church
127 Rio Comer w/Eagle, Mid-town. For
1110re information call: 378-7076
first Christian Church (Disdples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt. Dr., 3mi.Wof Inn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
tiluRcifoFcilidSi· 
Gateway Church ofC~rist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist· Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
(HiJ"a:iJFlEs~s «fiilSi LPS
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
MeSGllero Brandl, MOrIDon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
lPi~oijt ,
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-23S6.Website:
www.edtus
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
Lincoln

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
.......~ 1211Hull
~ 570-258-1490
Hands:On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFacility
Accepting 8 We6ksto 12Years

OPE"': Monday- Friday. 7:30a.m. to 5:30 .m.

/~
AnAntiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY

www.yesterdayantiques.com

7:30-7 Man- Fri' 8'6 Sat· 9-4:30 Sun
2815.Sudderth• Ruidoso' 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofearurlng: Benjamin Maare Palnb

0ii:I Full UneBrandNameAppliances~=www.Viliageacehardwareruldoso.com[lll]

Weekly Featured
Adoptable Pet

P.R. stands for just what you
wOI,Jld first think of: public
relations. She was gIven the

name because ofthe litter of
7she was in. P.R. was the most
outgoing and made itapoint

tograb your attention. P.R. and
her Iittermates were born in the
shelter on April 1aand shortly
thereafter went into afoster
home. Because she was in a

foster home her entire life up
until now, P.R. is very comfort

able with people and also quite
social with other catslkittens.
Ifyou are looking for agreat,
friendltkitten, you can end

your search right now with P.R.!
Anyone interested in adopt
ing this featured petshould
call the Humane Society of
Lincoln County's Shelter for
Animals at(575) 257-9841,

or' visit the shelter at430
GavUan Canyon Road.

I

c:ALL LOG from pg. 9

3:04 p.m., Ruidoso, Hall's
Hideway, disturbance/
family .
3:11 p.m., Carrizozo, Hlqh
way 54 and 12th, distur
bance/other
6:09 p.m., Hondo, 100
blockMary Helen Lane, fire
8:26 p.m., Ruidoso Downs,
100 block Downs 'Drive,
disturbance/family'
9:11 p.rn., Carrizozo, 12000
blockHighway 54,fraud
9:17 p.m., Alto, 200 block
DeerPark Drive, animal call
Aug. 3
8:39a.rn., Hondo, Highway
70,warrant service
9:28 a.m., Glencoe, High
way 70 mile marker 268,
fire
12:57 p.m., Alto, Ski Run
Road, fire
4:07 p.m., Palo Verde, 100
blockRawhide, animalcall
5:24 p.m., Capitan, 200
block Aster Way, harass
ment/phone calls
7:11 p.m., Hondo, 27000
block Highway 70, shots
fired
7:17 p.m., 1\lto; 100 block
Turnberry, alarm
A.ugd'4; ,U1":H,!:,;,.,1 Jill" ,.,~ ':'o:I,j'.

6':'9,' ::Ill {l.nM~ ''';"'1\;' '! lIl l l'iU rl'J... ·.u.:
'. 'b ,;:Lm.", ml·"I~Or IV1onJ.l::a,II",! lrrrrd '\"llO'JI ,.~~' 1,..:- I..'J!J'otl.lU)Road, fire

1:12 p.m., Carrizozo, High
way 54, mile marker 120,
fire
6:12 p.m, Carrizozo, Valle
Del Sol Boulevard, animal
call
8:49p.m., Capitan,300 No
gal,disturbancelfamily
Aug. 5
.1:20 a.m., Alto, 800 block
Highway 48, disturbance/
family
7:08 a.m., Carrizozo, rail
toad tracks, Breaking and
Entering
7:24a.m., Ruidoso, Gavilan
Canyon and Warrior Drive,
accident
7:51 a:m., Alto, Devils Can
yon Road, suspicious ac
tivity

Preschool Sunday
school starts Sept. 11

Sunday school instruction at Shepherd of
theHillsLutheran Church in Ruidoso for chil
dren ages 2-5 will beginat 9:30 a.m. on Sept.
11.

For this Rally Day celebration, Mariachi
San Pablo, a music ministry of the YsletaLu
theran Mission inEIPaso, will leadthe music.

The Sundayschool is gearedtoward.fami
lies. who currently have no home church but
desireChristian instruction for theirchildren.

An informational openhouse will be held .
at the churchfrom2 - 4 p.m, on Aug. 27. Re
freshments willbeprovided. Thiseventallows
parents and children to learn more about the I

class and meet the staff. Pre-registration will
. be available.

Shepherd of the Hills is located at 1120
HullRd. in Ruidoso. .

For more information, contact the church
office at 258-4191. .
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1979 WINNEBAGO ClflEFTAN
fully self-contained, excellent con
dition. Everything functions, see to
appreciate. $3500.00 0.8.0.59,000
miles. CaIiSteve575-956-llM4

~ .!J-m.~KM~_:..:J
TOY FOX TERRIERS PUPPIES.
AKClUKC registered. t6ale~ l\0l'/
$300.00; females, $5110.00,: S75
336-1540. Photos; email dfanne-
tft@yalometcom "

GolfCarts, an.d many more assorted
Items. Every ,Friday Saturday and
Sunday through August. 26S35
HWY 70 ~st, Spate 57. 575·378
8782

TENTS!
Amy's Tents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price•

575-973-0964

~-..
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Fatrier • NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904

NIKON Fl00 3SMM FILM
CAMERA. Original box, own
ers manual, very good condi
tion. $275 firm. Very good to
like neVi condition. 575-649
6909

WTB RAIN any amount. Cofex
Computing

........ ; .

ttcellzabethton.edu..................................

~jj]BA~~gRt4ffQH~-- .
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running or not
Cars·Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION Hwy 70 location
PROPERTY, to more than 288,000 Call Rich ~t575-B08'()660
New Mexico newspaper readers. or 575-378·0002
Your 25~word ciasslfied adwill ap- ..
pear In 33 newspapers around the g1[1~R'i!.~E~·==~==1
state for only $100. Call this news- .
paperformore detallsorvisltwww. IN·HOME ~AYCARE PRO·
~.~P~~s:~~ !~r.~.o.~.~:t?~I~:..... VIDER;O~~~qa~~~~~~:ammy
~jo-GARAGrSALES7EmriFl 505-48B·l093 or575·336-
:_sAgL.. __....._:.....i 8162
BIG YARD SALE! Antique furniture,

ALLIED HEALTH career trainIng -
. Attend .college 100% online. JO~

placement assistance. Computer'
available. An1mcial Aid ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

localcontent
localconnection
localclimate
localcor.nr.nurdty
localcaring
localculture
loCalconDTdtDlsnt
localcolor
localcelebrations
localcitizens
localconcerns

Don't miss out.

Large 1&2
bedroom 9partments,

longor short
termlease.

.: $450-$55QI moNh:
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

3240 SQ. FT. RETAIL STORE
+ 3200 sq. ft. shop. 14 ft. high
$329,000. Fisher Real Estate 575
25B·0003 Motivated seller.

2ic(coMMERCIAIIlEAL'
ESTATE

._ , - ~ ..

215 -RETAli~PAcBAIE1
LE~~E ,

STORE FOR flENT neXt to John
ston Jewelers, 8100 sq. feet Cali
575·257-5800...............................
~1.o Ml~~~1~AN1Qi:tf ", ...
BECOME ADIETARY MANAGER
(average annual salary $40,374)
in eight months in onilne program
offered by Tennessee Technol
ogy Center atElizabethton. Details
www.ttceilzabethton.edu 1-888
986-2368 or email patrlcla.roark@

Wercome~ to" ,
(j(uidoso..

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257-4011 • 800-530-4597

~prudentlall~~OJ~I~~:~;~~:n~~r~~~:~~re~~rln~~~~~ ~~~~~I~I::lrtr:~~~~~:~~Ewortunlly. til
""'II', ~ .' ..... ,. "" " '1 er.ij ; ,J:t; ......

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
Spellbinding views ofsnow-capped
mountains! Adjacent to National
Forest. Maintained all weather
roads w/electrlc. Close to Ruidoso.
Financing available. Call NMRS 888
676-6979

LOMA GRANDE, lot 4 EI Vado Rd.
150x300, level with Views, electric
Ity and culvert. $21,000 575-973
166

260 APAR'rMENT RENTALS:
FUR.Nf U~F\!.Rtl

1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. Bills

~~!~ ..~~~:~~~:~1.~~ .

...............................

3BR HOUSE FOR RENT IN
VILLAGE

401 Third Street, wooded property,
2baths, 2wood-burning fireplaces.
Large fenced-In bad<yard, newly
renovated, all new applances
incl. washer/dryer. $840 month +
utilities. References required. Call
Maureen 717-578-1938 or Joemc
guire9@gmall.com

575-354-9025

3 BED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail
able 9/1. Southside Clee. $900.00
.p!~~ ~!I!I.t~:s.~:~~~~~~~~~~ ••.....

SUPER COMMERCIi\L LOCA- ALTO VILLAGE - ' ADORABLE HOME
liONWITH GREAT EXPOSURE FULL GOLF.MEMBERSHIP . WITH WHEELCHAIR ACCESS

, Close tothel"Y". Building is5000 square One oHhe best priced homes inAlto Vii· Very well-maintained adorable horrie
feet ononelevel and could be used for lage at this time, Cute chalet-type home with front and backdecks,"Wheelchalr
a myriad of' opportunities. Large front wilh real mountain flavor. Fully furnished ramp, easy access, Cathedral ceilin9"
and back bay doors. Paved parking and ready to move in. Situaledin the open floor plan, walkable lot. Home bUilt
and priced to sell at only $359,500 MLS trees. Lots of storage underneath with In 2005. This Isa must to see for the
#108326 concrete floor. ONLY $199,500 MLS pricel ONLY $189,500 MLS#109181

#103834

looking for acareer in' Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com .

318-663-3692 •

We're ONLINE- UpdatedDAILY'
www.ruid·osCJ.freepress.com

LUXURIOUS NEW ALTO
HOME, granite, Views, fur
nlsh·ed. $495.575-802-3013

FOR RENT SMALL 3BD 2BA MO·
BLE HOME. $500+ $150 deposit.
Water paid. No pets. 575-937.2227
.........' •• 4 .

235 'HOMESFOlrRENT:J:URN
;_LQ~F~RN.. __ ....,'
AVAILABLE S,EPT. 1ST 3/2 fenced
yard Loma Grande area. Water paid.
Pets maybe. $800/$700 deposit.

~?Q-liEM~ST~'r(

••••••• , •••..t. ••••••••••••••••••

~25'M,OPILE ltoMES FOR
RENT.

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References requred 257
0872

~10 ~QJlMMmWA.tmp .

**********ROOMMATE WANTED!
Lovely home atCree Meadpws.

650-703-5224

********'**

RV SPACES FOR RENT by month

?~Y:~~·. ~I~ ~!~:~~~;~~~~ .. :.....
2006 31FT PARK TRAILER with
slldeout, Never tilted, like new.
$6800

....... - ,

V~.~(Aif!N ~.R~~~~TAL$
1&.2 BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central. Ruidoso.' $325·$525/

.month. References required. 575
257-0872

LOCAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Are you getting YOURS?

"

RuidosoFree Press is available to Ruidoso and
Holly~oodPost OfficeBoxholders - And it's FREE!
Call'S1?258.9922 to get yOl:lrs!

~~IOOSO
FREE PRESS
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• . 9,200 circulation .

Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residentsin southern Lincoln County

Place your Classified Ad
today! Call Jessica at

258-9922.
We want your business!

~."0'<"I'-!~MfJ ~~~~~~~. l:.·.,..·.

. ;~~Wjfl,j, ~ :=l Apartments
Commercial &Residential For Rent
Properties for Sale . ;., ..1
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

~4rWQftKwi![uP;:: .-.:'. J

LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
OF WORK .

Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub
.oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
257-27747pm-8pm •...............................
~1o·ilusINESS·clpPORtUtU· '
L~~,J:tEL~.:... '..:_ c

PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI'
NESS for sale. Equipm~nt, supplies,
furniture and client list. 575"378~

9944DENTAL ASSISTANT·
RUIDOSO,NM

FuUTime. experience Preferred.
Radiology Certified helpful.

We will train the right person.
Must be computer literate and

like working with children.
Fax resume to575-257-0249

Eastern New Mexico University-Ruid,oso is
recruiting well-qualified applicants forthe

following part-time faculty positions:

Classes Begin August 24:

• Anthropology • Information Systems
..Construction Trades • Math
• English • Music .
• Frenth • University Studies
Additionallhformation and application procedures are

availabie online at www.ruidoso.enmu.edu under "About
Us" and"Employment Opportunities" orcall
575-257-2120 ortoll free (800) 93HNMU.

An AA/EEO EmplQy~r

Representatives;ofilOY other Feder
ally Recognized tribe that Wishes to
claim ownership or control of the
human remains and/or associated
funerary objects should contact ". [~Eij~·~l,~.mfr;·- ... :'
Ft Bliss CRM atlhefollowing ad" .
dress: Cultural Resource Manager, ~
brian.d.knlght.clv@mall.mll,· Ft LINCOLN COUNTY DETEN· _ Prudential '
Bliss Directorate ofPublic Works; TlDN CENTER 15 NOW AC- • Lynch Ilealty·
Environ Olv"Cohservation Branch, CEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR www.prudentlaILynch~ealty.com

Bldg 624i , Pleasonton Rd, Ft Bliss, DETENTIONOFFICERS,CLASSIFI- RENTALS
TX79916. CATIONS OFFICER AND PATIENT HOUSES CONDOS
Disposition ofthe Native Amelitan CARE ASSISTANT. APPLY @ 302CSTREET.,. UNF2 bedroom, 3/4 THE SPRINGS #11 - 'FURN
human remains and/or associated www.emeraldcompa.nles.com bath wi carJlOrt. $7001Mo +utilities. 3 BDR / 3 BA. No pets. $2100/ MIDTOWN GRINDSTONE '.2 COMMERCIAL LEASE
funerary objects will proceed after .... '" .•.•.. , ••...... : .•... "225 SANTIAGO _ FURN or UNF Mo Includes utilities. (Available 2/1.5 Creek Canyon $595 SPACES: 340 s/foffice area
Sep20,20Ulfna,addltlonalciaim, HEAL I TH~ NEST DOMESTIC 3BDR /2 BAwilh 2'car garage, 8-1-11) 575-802-3013 ~. H" I:', ,c)N~'tI,wltl1restroDltI. Utill-
,r1tscoll1e~a}<f)J~filr~Jl1allla'li!eVloLEtjCE S!lELTER"i5"s~~klngl11lcfuwave, dlshv1asher;"&'W/D~101 RACQUET COURT ~.'" ., "',.."....... . ",tles.... 'induded $22S/mo.

. 'd "fi' A.'~ ,TechQology;;jlnd Exept Planner Guestquarters with fullbalh, kitch- FURN 2 BDR /1.5 BA. $1100/ i~iFA~M.S;i~N(~E.sli'R'\·~' anU600s/, 2 offices. ~
The Ft Bliss C~M has notl~e t. e Manager. Duties Include planning enette &WID. $30001Mo ~ utilities. Mo includes utilities. (Available 'LAND/ACREAGE' larger rooms. Has walk &
~~~~~~a~~t~~~:~.thatthls notice 3 signature eve?ts e~ch year and- 116 JUNIPER -UNF4bedroom 2 8-26-11) . . .. OH doors. $975/mo. Good
...•..••...•....•..•.. ,....... managing HEA~s onhne presence, 1/2 bath with 2car garage. $1000/ THE SPRINGS #31 _ FURN 2 RUIDOSO DOWNS available 2 parkln!J. 593 Gavilan can-
[~lJI..EN·"~V)I~T·~JNI'-OorNJFeO'~R$B"·-I·'~D.-,J imnCeldu·ldai.ngExbceIOpgtS,o'nWaelbcso'tme pauntderSO~Cn'adl Mo +utilities. (Available 8·5-11) BDR I 2 8A sland-alone condo. 10t~I't~or !easRe. $d35,0 per mb''lontF~·hA.lrl yodnrdd• BhUlldingt.ls MI LS Ilst-

" 250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP $16501M0 (with ·mlnimum 6 uIlles m. ea yror mo Ie. 15 e e en asopma oWner
technology skills required. Apphca-_ UNF 2BDR, 1SA. WID hookups, mont.h 'Iease) includes utilities. Real Estate 575-258~0003 finandn!J.575·937·1236.

Notice ishereby given thalthe Vil- tion deadline is August 11th. Please pet allOWed. $7001Mo + utilities. (Availabfe 9·1-11) .
lage of RUidoso, Lincoln County, mail/bring resume and cover letter (Available 8.15.11) . .
New Mexico calls for sealed bids on to the Nest at26374 US Hwy. 70, 221 KEYES DRIVE _UNF 3BDR MANUFACTURED HOMES
IFB #2012-003B. ' Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346. No 2BA. Wheelchair ramp, gas Jog fire: 1218 LITTLE BIG HORN - Par-
The Village of Ruidoso Is re- ~~~I~ p!~~~:'.................... place. No pets. $1200/Mo +utilities. tially FURN 3BDR 12 BA. $875/
ql/esting sealed competitive (/tVailable9-1-11) Mo +utilities. .
bids for a One (1) ormore Cur· 575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
rf!nt ProductlDn Model, One View these renlals at:www.ruldosorelo.com
Ton,' 4x4~Extel'lded Cab/Quad ii$_::"",l'~~~-==~=='::~~_,Iil
cab, DUal Rf!ar Wheel with -,~" ~_.,'

Utility Body forthe Village Of
Ruidoso.
Bids will be received atVillage of LA QiJlNTA IS NOW HIRING
Ruidoso Purchasing Warehouse HOUSEKEEPERS. Please apply In
located at311 Center St.; Ruidoso" person at26147 U.s. Hwy70.

. NM B8345 until 2;00 p.m. local .
time,Tuesday,Au9ust30,2011..-. LOOKING FOR A ~OMPUTER

Submitted bids will be transported TECHNICIAN. No experience'
and opened atthe Annex Building reqUired. 8r1ng Resume to Cofex
at421 Wingfield. Any bids received Computing 204 Sudderth.
after dosing time will be rejected ..
and returned unopened. HOUSEKEEPI~GI .Fridays .only.
'." Additional days possible. Call 575-
Interested bidders may secure a 802-5291 for Information
copy ofthe bId at·the Village ofRu- •.•.••....•..•.•..•.•.........
IdosoPurchashigwarehouseat311 **********
Center5t. Ruidoso, NM or by caJnng FULL'TIMEIPART'TIME
575/257-2721. EMPLOYEES;
The Village or RuldQso reserves. Steady workfor safety-
the right to reject any. and/or all' conscious persons with .
bids and waive all Informalities as demonstrated mechaniCal
deemed in the best interest of the knowledge,Workers will per-
Village. . form avariety ofduties related
, .' '",. ,. towood processing atmanu· .

Vicki Elcltelbetger facturlng plant near qUldoso,
Village ofRuidoso NM. Knowledge ofchalnsaws
Purchasing Agent d I chi.............................. andllghtln ustrla ma nery

CITY: OF RUIDOSO DOWNS, aplus! Salary commensurate
With experlente, paid vacation •

NOTICE OF INTENTION and holldaysforfun·time
TO ADOPT employees. Fax briefResume

ORDINANC~ NO. 2111l-04 to575-653-4982 ormail toBOX
Notice is hereby given thallhe Gov· HOLDER, PO Drawer 7,Glencoe,
emlng'Body ofthe-City ofRuidoso NM. 88324·0007 orcali 575·
Qownsshall conduct a Public Hear- 653-4980for application
Ing In conJurictIpnwlth !he regular **********meeting schedUled for Monday, ..
September 12,2011 to ,ommence POSITION.ANNOUNCEMENT
at 5:30 p.m.; CIty Hall Hubbard FOR LINCOLN COUNTY
Room, 123 Downs Drive, RUidoso MANAGER
Downs, NM for adopting the fol- The Uncoln County Board of
lowing Ordlnante. Commissioners seeks te"Ire a
ORDINANCE NO. 2011·04 new County Manager. The de·
'AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE tailed 'position announcement
XV: LAND USAG£; CHAPTER 154: with desired quallfitatlons
flOOD HAZARD REGULATIONS and procedure for applying is
SEalON 154.07 TITLE "BASIS FOR at www.llncolncountynm.net.
ESTABLISHING AREAS' OF SPECIAL Deadline' for applications Is
FLOOO HAZARD" OF THE CITY OF $eptember9,2011.
RUIDOSO DOWNS CODE OF ORDI- .

~ Call 258-9922or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media)to place your classified ad. Deadlinefor LegalNoticesand Classified pisplay IsWed.at 5 p.m.;Deadline forClassified Liners IsThurs. at 5prn,
~Mp'"iiBI.'ClsDfil·A[UOTICE NANCES i1Airr.ElIERliLUElP''''UYED '1 M REAL ESTAlE • "!I" R '1" 'E' . I' '"il'" - /ift- ..-•.•.-.""_ •.•..... - .•,... ··~·_..-"'-..r.=..----~·
~lolJoL,!tj ••t1~", _,.!lL_._· 1'V' ~.J~.".,_.fl Mi1U...i!Y_JL ' . UJA~ES!lL J?Q R~..E.~l~TE ~l'! Jl~~kU!Me ~N .!lM~_~JATL .i

NOTICE OF INTENDED § 154.07 BASIS FOR ESTABLISH.' EASTEI\N NEW MEXICO UNIVEI\· All Am~rican
DISPOSITION ING AREAS OF SPECIAL SITY.Support: Plumblng/Mechanl- R

Notice Is here given In accordance FLOOD HAZARD. . cal, Technician, Departme.nt Secre- ea tv
with the Native American GraVes. tal'}' ofNursing, library Assistant HOMES It
Protection and Repatriation. Act The areas ofspecial flood hazard III (IRClReference). Professional: A~ARTMENTS
(NAGPRA};4~'CFR 10.6 (c), orthe Identified by the Federal .Emer- NursePractloner/DlrectorofHealth '
Intentlo transfer custody ofNative gency Management Agency In a Services, Systems Operation Spe- FOR RENT
American human remains and/or scientific and engineering report ciallst, Student Activities Assistant, 2 and 3 bedroom
associated funerary objects In the entitled, "The Flood In~urance Nurse, PN/LVN. Jobs located In homes I apartments
controlofFortBllss. Study for Ruidoso Downs, dated .Portal~s, NM. Job announcement! s475 to sl 000/

[January 5, 19azt [November 16, application; www.agency.govern. h . I.

On July 7, 2011, Native American 2011,] with accompanying Flood mentjobs.com/enmu 575-562- mont In R~ldoso
hqman remains and/or associated Insurance Rate Maps and Flood 2115.ANEOffltlesIXEmployer and Capitan
funeraryo~jectsweredls(?veredat ~azard Bound~ry-F1oodwayMaps, :.: :............ Call Call Pat
FB 9334/LA 37009 on Ft Bliss, Otero and. any reVISionS thereto, are . a,4~MlOq!tWA'mp 257-8444' .
County, New Mexico. Immediately hereby adopted by reference and' or
upon the detection !!fa potential declared tobe apartofthlschapter. SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY, INC. 937-7611 for
human bUrial, work activity within· (Ord. 2009-02, passed 1-26-2009) GENERAL &SUBCONTRAC· . information.
the.area ceased, and the Fort Bliss TOR NM License 02S468 ..
Cultural Resource Manager (CRM) Copies ofOrdinance No. 2011-04 on (1986). Wood & steel 205 RO·OMFOI.tREuT
was notified by telephone and via file In t~e office ofthe City Clerk and construction, small palnt- .• ".
email ofthe discovery are available for publicrevlew Mon- Ing & specialty finishes, STUDIO IN 8ARN $i50 +deposit.

• day through Friday between the acoustical ceilings,. eas- ~:~~?~:~?~~~?~:~~~~ .
Based on the limited .nature of the hours of8:00 am, and 5:00 p.m. liy seen local examples of
find, ItIs unclear whether the find k H st & Ii bl
Is part ofa more extensive burial Carol Virden, MMC wor. one re a e,
or reflects a non-articulated Inter- ~o/.~I;!~!~~~~~:~............. .. .~~~:~~~:~~~~ .

\ .
ment. [~::~pl.QY.Mlli'f· ,. -

.A detailed assessment of the Na- ;::::::::.:.:::::::.:.::.:;....;.;.....:;:~;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.:=:.==.:;;.,.;,.:.=--,

tlve American human remains and/
orassociated funerary objects was
conducted by Ft Bliss DIrectorate
of Public WorkS, Environmental
Division archaeologists rn consul
tation with the ~omanche Nation
of Oklahoma, Kiowa Tribe of Okla
homa, Mescalero Apache Tribe,
and Ysleta del Sur Pueblo. During
the assessment, Itwas determined
that, pursuantt043 CFR 10.2 (d)(l), •
the physical human remains repre
sented atotal ofone unknown Indi
vidual of Native American ancestry.

In .consultation wlth the Tribes
listed above, the Ft Bliss CRM has
determined that, pursuant to 43 ~~]']..~lt.gtMI[ii~_~~ ..'
CFR 10.6 (a),.the preponderance SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru-
of historical and geographical . . .
eVidence suggests that Ft Bliss land I Idoso needed for school/ear 2011-
was aboriginally. occupied by the 2012. Training and testing for COL
Mescalero Apache. As such the Na- prcvlded, Call 5?5-378-5410 leave
tive American human rem;ins and/ ?~:~~~~~ ~~ ~1!1.:a.l~ ~?~.~~c.k: •..
or associated funerary objects will HELP WANTED! Line cooks, prep
betumedoverto the custody ofthe cooks, hussers.servers and hostess.
Mescalero Apache, and an agreed Apply In person 1200 High Mesa,
upon plan ofintended disposition Alto NM
will be executed ifno other Feder- ••.•••.•..•..•••.....••.......
aliy Recognized Tribe(s) makes a
claim for ownership or control. of
the remains.
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ONLy$'I~9JO .'
XPkg., Alloys, Sound Bar, CQld AlC, F09ligh~l

. Tow Pkg., low Miles!

August 9, 2011 .

J.22,99S
Touring Pkg., Leather, Alloys, Stability Control, loaded!

Factory MSRP •.•••••••••• $61,565
YOUR DiSCOUNT PRICE $53,565
YOUR,SAVINGS $8,OOOm

Stock #8K026

'11 LINCOLN MKl
AWD

,J

MSRP. $43,560 "~~"
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $37,720 ..

YOUR SAVINGS $$,840m
Stock #6K436

StockH9K0821
$' .'

was!22, 190 NOW 19,997
SE Pkg.,6 co, sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Alrbags, Great

. Fuel Economyl "

;/(ERrIFIED
Stock1156S9 1

was J2(S45NOW r.26,947
SE~ AdvancTracW/RSC,6 (0, Satellite Radio,

Spoiler, Alloys,6Alrbags

PowerWindows, Power Door Lo(~, Power Mirrors, Keyless
Entry and AdvancTrac.'.

XLI, 3rd RowSeat, Dual AlC, Trailer Sway Control, Tint,
RunnIng Boards

. '

.was ~S,425 NOW124,747
limited, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, InfinitySound,

Stability Control, l(@ded!

Stock#5670

leather, Rear DeckSpoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker SOOW Sound,
305 HP,31 MPG! .

Stock #8K0661 VCERTIFIED

w",s $]4,,29SNOWIJ1,877
~~a! p'kg" F~1 qff ~9a~, Grill Guard;Jnrom~ ~lep gars

-~,~.

I'CERTIFIED

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Factory MSRP ••••••••••• $37,515
YOUR DISCOUNTPRICE $31,515
YOUQ SAVINGS $6,OOOm

. Stock #8K064

limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, POwer Liftgate, THx
Audio, Climate Controlled Seats, Much More!

lTZ, MQonroof, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,
XM, Traction Control, Spoiler, like New! .

AlC, Tilt, Cruise, CO, Tonneau Cover, Tow Pkg., Only 10k
Miles!

StockU7~0931

1268/moiltlt

-- .....---...--.~ i ,- .,

Stock113K4581 •

ONLY$z4,29S

. 4Cyl. Economy with PowerWindows, Locks, Power Drivers
Seat,TiI~ Cruise, Sync Voice-AetivatedSystem and Sirius

. Satellite Radio

Stock'!9K067~

was J22,S50 NOW?1~747
leather, Power Adjustable Pedals, 6CO, MemQry Seats, Tow SlT, Remote Sta~ Reverse Sensing, Eleetrontc Stability

Pkg.,.Full Power, Low Miles! Program, hj~nlty $ound System, Nice!

"11 FORD F1·504x4
Supercrew XLT

StockU8K075:t'

..

!2~47S
Sl Pkg,6 Alrbags, Stability Control, Spoile~ Alloys,loadedl

GLS, SelectShift Auto, Stability Control, Safety Canopy, Great
Economy! "

I'CERtifiED
StockH3K4421 I'

was $14,945NOW 1~997
4Cyl., AlC, CD, Great Fuel Economyl

Stock#5658
. . $'

was J24,745NOW fJ2,747
XLT, 4Cyl, Alloys, Full Power, Great Fuel Economy!

»

, Stock#S673

! .:
r i

! ",
J
!

I" . Full FactoryPowerlnducl:ng PowelWindows, Doorlocks,I~ Remote Keyless'Entry, Ambient lighting and SiriusSatellite Radio

I
I
I
[
! Stock~7K093S • "

1 was$1,£99SNOw $'I4,875 ,
I Auto, Moonroot Power Windows, locks, AlC, Tilt, Cruise, low
!I . '. Miles, q~e~~ E~qn~n1~' ~ard t~ ~!n,~! "

I~~&I ~;~:':~~T;;;" '. "~ "
I

I
I
I Stock#S664

I" $'
! ONlY~~87S

• i

I

I
n l
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Both plans by Conquest call for the de
veloper to receive annexed land in the vil
lage for the projects, which some locals have
been fighting against for some time,

Ever since Conquest :first introduced the
idea for developing in the areal residents
have stressed that construction sites as large
as nie ones proposed would hurt the village's
main water supply for future generations,

See CAPITAN, pg. 5

It's back to school time!

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso Downs resident Sharon Monk, right, gets her card punched
by driver Emma Martinez as a regular rider of Lincoln County Transit
Frid~y morning. ,

~~ === _::::=we::... :===::::~':" j.... x::: ~__...... ..~.....=~...............-.:

This story and more now translated into ~
Spanish, see p.age 16 and online at J

www.ruidosofreepres$.com
==='~~~-"""'::;r=:::-~' :-o::r:t=t- , =::...... .......,....... ~.

, . '. Photo by Ty "yallt
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack Chaplain Darrell Winter distributed donat
edsehool supplies and back packs to local students at the track cha
pel on Saturday, Aug. 6. The-annual drive for donations helps young
students prepare for the new school year with school supplies they
otherwise would not be able to afford.'

said. ''Now that I'm driving,
.I don't just look at this as a
job, 1 look at this as a way of
serving the community."

Martinez said she's seen
a lot of riders in her time as
an LCT driver, and the rid
ers have grown to know each
other as well as they know
lier.

"They've become more
than just people to trans
port for me," Martinez: said.
"When someone that usually
rides doesn't get on the bus,
I start to wonder where they .
are."

Among those who use
the service is Sharon Monk,
who lives about four miles

See TRANSIT, pg. 5

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso starter Chris,Welborn celebrates after he
struck out White Sands' Ruben .s~nchez to finish a
complete game shutout of the Pupfish in the Pecos
League' playoffs Saturday at Alamogordo. Ruidoso
advanced to the championship series with the vlc
tory. For the full story on the Osos, turn to sports.

Riders, drivers value transit service
By Todd Fuqua

Code Enforcement crashes mid-town celebration
By Eugene Heathman ot-the Sanctuary on the River to assist wijh ing food without a license but all of his food
Editor event planning. servers are licensed. They were looking for
euqeneeruldosoireepress.com "When Debbie asked Shawn (Fort) to anything to shut us down. I believe we were

On Aug. 5, Michelle 0 'Brien, owner of .allow us to finish the celebration, which totally within' our rights to have this event."
Michelle'S, an established Mid-townfashion would be over in just an hour and one-half, During a village council meeting on
boutique, celebrated the store's 20th anni- Fort denied the request citing Michelle's was Aug. 9, Councilor Angel Shaw questioned
versary, with catering, prizes and an appear- in criminal violation and to shut the party .Ford regarding the incident. "I would like to
ance from Miss New Mexico. down immediately or face possible arrest," know how an event at Michelle's can be en-

But just one hour and 15 minutes into 0 'Brien said.. tirely shut down in just over one hour, but an
the three-hour celebration planned from, 4-7 O'Brien contends Ford would not pro- improperly permitted hot dog cart in front of
p.m.,village building official Shawn Fort, duce the list of criminal violations she was, the IGA grocery store can continue operat
accompanied by a Code Enforcement/Ani- accused of, and said Mayor Alborn and Ford ing for several days," Shaw said. .
mal Control officer, ordered O'Brien to im- came to her business a couple of days later Mayor Alborn interjected, saying," We
mediately shut down the event. to apologize, yet still hasn't produced the list have been in contact with Michelle and are

"I was wondering, what on earth is go- of alleged criminal violations, According to working on smoothing things out."
ing on here?" O'Brien recalled. "To our best O'Brien,a list ofviolations willbe produced Big D's Hot Dogs was issued a permit
knowledge, we did all the right things to pre- by village officials early this week. by acting Planning Director Bob Decker in
pare for the celebration." "This could have been handled much error and given an alleged verbal deadline

o 'Brien hired Lynn Crawford, a licensed differently without the heavy handed ap- of Aug. 20 to either stop vending or fulfill
food service operator and caterer to manage preach," O'Brien said. "They went right after certain conditions required ofthe proper per-
thy food service, and Debbie Haines-Nix Lynn (Crawford) when they arrived for serv- mit. . ,

Capitan village council debates developers plans

Reporter
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Emma Martinez knows
a little something about Lin
coln County Transit and what
it can mean to some.

Martinez, one of three
full-time drivers for LCT, has
seen the difference the ser
vice has made in the lives of
local residents needing safe
transportation to work, the
store or the doctor's office.
But before she was a driver,

. she was a resident in need of
a ride.

"When I first moved here
I didn't have a car and was
walking to and from work.
It was dangerous," Martinez

For more photosand the latest ,
stories updateddaily, visit
w'JJw.ruido50rr(:,c'pr0'S5.com·, .

. TUESDAY, AUGUST is.zen . WWW.RUID050FREEPRESS.COM·VOL.3.NO.33 ~.::!MTDJ1J~£§.·
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By Patrick Jason Rodriguez could cause a severe strain on the village's
Reporter natural resources.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com Residents took turns voicing their con-

A group of Capitan residents last week cerns about the proposed development site
reiterated their disdain for a planned devel- during a village council meeting onTuesday,
opment site on land within the village. saying that there isn't enough water to sus-

They say plans by Conquest Invest- tain the idea. Further irking some residents is
ments, a developer based out of Santa Bar- a plan by Conquest to include an additional
bara, Calif., to build a nearly l6-acre com- 1,300-acre residential development adjacent
mercial development along Highway 380 to the proposed commercial site.

, .

. .~T:;;'':~OAur~ Honie/eorild\}B,(t!clle7cljJii~liithi\{q~Tma~=-~

I;·(\1, ; ~ A: ,=~' ~·~~~\i~. ~ J:J;:. -. ":- .h in r •.~ ~ ~ i FEATuliED HOME ~.. !Ml(ERIN~.~~ ..,,' BEAUTIFULIFULL-GOLFINTHETALL
•~ ._~ . ."",t.'.>. . PINES OFALTOI This wonderful 3br, 3ba, with j -:

. , ......... '~,.' .,. ,'., lOfty. ceoilings on Pine Cone Lane has a lovely secluded ;II
.-'" • , . feel and istastefully updated, Vaulted ceilings and •i

",..; woodaceents create an open, airy, and classic interior )
. . ESTATE TEAM' . '0' appeal. Large covered deckw/ greet viewsIII Wet bar, ;

• • ~. '. . . . .. .. . . . ..... ~~~~~~~I~~$r:4~otu~\3~~o~embetshiP~
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
AUlgJl!Jls'!!: 113-21
AllAmerican trials at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track
One of the most anticipated
racing weeks of the season
with races for a chance to
be in one of the richest
races in the world-the All
American Futurity. Futurlty
trials Thursday, post time
9 a.m. and All American
Derby trials Friday, post
time 12 noon. Sat. and Sun.
post time 1 p.m. Plus the
RRCA Art Show under the
qrandstand. Free. (575) 378
4431.

August 16-18
The Pecos League
champlonshlp'at RO$well
The Ruidoso Ososare in the
Pecos League champion
ship series, which begins

. today in Roswell at 7 p.m.
Pill.games of the best-of-B
series will be pla}(ed at Ro
swell's Joe Baumann Held,

August 19-21
USSSA Baseball at Eagle
Creek Sports Complex

{Great games to. cheer on--
both.cornpetltlve and recre
atlonal, Mountain Double
Up Slow Pitch Tournament.
Free admission to watch.
Concessions available. Off
Hwy48 on Ski Run Road.

August 20
The Singing Chef Andy .
LoRusso,aUheSpehcer·
Theater
Delight in the solution of
a New Jersey raised chef
torn between his love for
Italian food and his passion'
for singing at a truly unique
dinner on the stage at '
Spencer Theater. 6 p.m, $85.
1-888-818-7872.

August 20
Survivors of Me Lottery
Benefit Bike Run
Car &bike' show, bike
washing, door prizes, bike
games, Lottery Poker,
jumping balloons for the

, kids and live music with
proceeds benefitting the
Ruidoso Community Youth
Warehouse. Register to ride
at 9:30 a.m. ($15), enjoy
the festivities until bike run '
start at 11 arn, and join the
after party at Lucy's at .
1 p.m. 200 Church Drive,
(575) 808.-3267. .

Atl,ftgl\lst 21
Sunday Under The Stars
at the Inn of the Mountain
Gods Resort &Casinp

. Music by Steve Guilez and
the movie Pretty Woman.
Enjoy summer every Sun
day night with live music at
6 p.rri.followed by a movie!
free. Bring chairs and blan
kets. We,ather permitting,
www.innofthemountain-
gods.com -,
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS August 16,2011

c\

MONDAY

The C~rrizozoRoadrunners Chap- .
. Continued next page

,SUNDAYSATURDAY'

The Arid Group of Alcoholics

center, The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m, at Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
the Alto Country Club, with Mariachis 7':30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m, daily;
greeting guests during a cocktail recep->- Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and
tion, followed by fine dining and dancing Sunday at 7 p.m.There is also a Monday
to music from the High.Society Orches- 6:30 p.m, women's open meeting and
tra. beginners and young peoples' big book

Anyone interested in sponsoring' the study Fridays at 7 p.m.
ball or participating on the planning com- . . •
mittee can contact Celina DeLagarza at .The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco-
937-9898. . " , holies Anonymous meets Monday and

'.. Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
Sacramento Mountain Village is a while the women's group meets Wednes

network of older adults in Ruidoso and days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
surrounding communities who, support copal Church of the Holy Mount at 121 '
independent living by offering services Mescalero Trail.
and activities that keep seniors healthy
and happy in theirown homes. Benefits of AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
membership include art and yogaclasses, members of alcoholics - meet at' 1216
weekly' walking'and discussiongroups, . Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30' pm. and'
social functions and monthly member Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country rnation, Ga11258-8885.
Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month
at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open to any Altrusa Club Internationalmeets at
Lincoln County resident 55 years or old- 5 p.m. onthe third Tuesday of the month
er. For more information, call 258-2120. at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org,

FRIDAYTHURSDAYWEDNESDAYTUESDAY

Tea Party rally p.m. at the Blue Lotus Healing Arts Cen-
~ Come meet former Fox Business ter at 2810 Sudderth Drive in room 207,

above Schlotsky's. Cost is $5 or a further
News host Cody Willard at a meeting of donation, and mats and props are pi-ovid-
tlle.Lincoln County Tea Party Patriots to- ed, For more 'infbrmaticn, call Marianne

. day at 5:30 p.m, at the Swiss Chalet Res~ Mohr 802-30p. '
taurant burger bar. .

Wareho~se fundraiserAmnesty month
. The Southern New Mexico Tribe of. I For the whole month of August, Ii- Survivors MC will host a lottery and ben-
• brarians at the Ruidoso Public Library efit run for th~ Community Youth Center

will waive late fees 0)1 overdue items, Warehouse, Aug. 20, starting with 9:30
B~ing back your overdue books, DVDs,
ahdiobooks, magazines _ any item a.m, registration at the, 200 Church Dr.

, The escorted l-hour scenic motorcycle
checked out from the Iibrary « and your ride leaves at-l l a.m., and cost is $10 per
bite fine will be waived. bike, $15 with passenger.

\ Ruidoso Public Library .is located at There willbe live music by the Home
1P7 Kansas City Rd. Library hours are Grown Boys; lottery poker prizes for high
Mondl:ll{o>JW'ough.,!h\U'l)day, 9 a.m, ~Q,,(j and low hands, bike washing and' door
pjm., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, and Saturday prizes. For more information; call (915)

, IP a.m, to 2 p.m. 355-6145, (575) 494-1033 Qr (575) 808-
~ort Stanton volunteers 3267.," ~

} Anyone interested in members of Mariachi performance
Fort Stanton to pr.eserve its history can ,MariachiSan Pablo, based out of the
call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015 or Peggy Ysleta Lutheran Mission Human Care
$ittemore at 336-1436. They would in El Paso, "till perform 'at the Ruidoso
V\felcome your as.sistance. , . Senior Center from 2-4 p.m, Saturday,
Building fund raffle Sept. 10. Th(( free performance is cour-
! St. Eleanor Church will be holding tesyofthe Shepherd ofthe Hills Isutheran

a;buildix).g fund raffle, sponsored' by.. the Church in Ruidoso.
~ghtsofColumbus. The drawing will Donations to the.YsletaMission, an
b~,heldOct. 9 at the church'scowboy din- international service organization that ad-

,. dresses physic.. aland spiritual needs onnee ., ! Tickets are $1 each, or you can pur- the U.S./MeXico border, will be accepted.
chase a book of 12 for $10. Grand prize is Current needs at the mission are non-per
$~OO, two second prizes 6f$250 each and ishable food, blankets.jackets, backpacks
ajthirdprize of$100. and toys: Cash donations are also accept-
I To purchase tickets or for moreinfor-: ed: For more information, caU258-4191. .
~ l
~:tation,visit the parish officeat 120 June- Yard sale
tion Road or call 257-2330. The annual village-wide yard' sale in
qreativity workshop .Capitan, sponsored by the Capitan Public
i There will bean "Opening to Your Librarywill be Sept. 10 at 8 a.m, Those

dreativity" workshop Aug. 25 from 9:30 selling items must be village residents or
aIm. to 1 p.m., coordinated by Sandi live no more :than two miles outside the
'srowne at Sanctuary on the River, 207 village limits.A$S fee covers the cost for
E~gle Drive. To register, or.for more in-: adv~rt.isemen~, a sign forthe sale alld the,
formation, call 630-1111. participant's address on a map. .
ct...ommunity yoga . Registrationforms are available from

the library, the Not 2 Shabby Shop and
i . Yoga Joy, a 1Y2-hourgentle practice, other businesses in the village. Deadline

is now being offered to the community at to register is Sept. 8atA p.m,
at reduced rate july through December.
The program - ideal for beginners and Sweet Charity Ball .
intermediate students -includes strength Help End-Abuse for Life will hold its
apd flexiqilit)f'm~,~Wr~>1rest~J.~tiveQQ$.es, l~a~al Sweet Ch~ity Ball '-: "A Ni~ht
nl~difaf1on amtan.'1TfOffi'alli.mp:ffl'na~~'r-Ofl'fupe;-a:"edlebrat1on of Survival," 0'&: ,"

2€lasses·ineetFridays from 5~30'-7 Ito benefit the Nestdomestic violence
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Comfortat the
toiu:hofa

buttonr

·$799!~!
. . . Pnce

FURNiTURE

Features & 'Benefits
• Comfortable hand wand with push buttons allows

for effortless lift control. .
• Soft, luxurious fabrics available in avarietY of

colors to compliment any decor .
• All fabrics are rated heavy-duty for extended wear

White Mountain Search and
Rescue Team is open for member
ship to volunteers interested in vari
ous disciplines. Positions open in
clude operations,communications,
ATV, ground.patrol, horse and K9
teams. Training and support is avail
able for all positions in preparation
for field certification. The organiza
tion meets every thirdMonday at 7
p.m. at the First Christian Church,
1211 Hull Road. For more informa
tion, visit www.whitemountainsar,
orgor call Tony Davis at 3'36-4501-
, ,

Ruidoso Federated Woman's
Club meets every Monday at 11 a.m.
at 116 S, Evergreen Dr. A pot luck
lunch is at noon followed by cards,
bridge and mahjong. The Quilters
group meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays;
Yoga every Wednesday. Call 257
2309 for further information.

The Photographic Society of
Lincoln County - dedicated to the
advancement of digital photogra
phy - meets the second Thursday 'of
each month at'7 p.m. in the-Region
IX offices at 237 Service Road. An
nual dues are $15 per family which
mcludes lectures and field' trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662
or Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Optimist Club' meets at noon
every Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ru
idoso.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ter of the Lincoln County Extension tors, members of the Single Action month, 7:30 p.m, If the first Mon
Association meetings are held on, Shooters Society) hold matches the day is a national holiday, the meet
the third Thursday of every month second Saturday of every month at ing will be held on the second Mon
at 1 p.m, at the Otero County Elec- the Ruidoso Gun Range located on day. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m. For more
tric Cooperative community room Hale Lake Road. Registration is at information, call 973-0953.
on 12th Streetin Carrizozo. Chap- 9 a.m., matches start at 10 a.m. The
ter meetings are open to anyone in- public is welcome to participate. or
terested. For more information, call watch the action. During the shoot
Barbara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 ing matches, all other shooting is
or poris Cherry at 354-2673. suspended. For more information,

. call Avery (AKA Rowdy Lane) 'at
Daughters of the American 937-9297.

Revolution will next meet at 1
p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the
Ruidoso Library.

Activities at .the Community
Youth Center Warehouse:

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club -. .' Mondays - Afterschool club
meets each Tuesday 'at 7 p.m, at 106 from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Chess .club
S. Overlook. 4-5:30 p.m, Zumba classes 6-7 p.m.

Classes are $5 per session. A 10-ses
A grief and bereavement sion card can be purchased for $40.

group, offered by the Ruidoso Tuesdays' - Afterschool club,
HOme Care and' Hospice Founda- 3:30-5:30 p.m,
tion, begins meeting today and will Closed Wednesdays
meetevery Tuesday from 6-7 p.m. . Thursdays - Martial arts class,
at the organization's headquarters 4-5:30 P~p1.; $20 per month. Zumba
at 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The class 6-7 p.m.
focus of the group is on education "F'rid'.lYs -'After school club,
about managin~ grief and.develop- 3:30-5:30 p.m, Zumba class 6-7
ing a network of support with-oth- p.m. .

The Lincoln County fibro- ers who have experienced loss. For'~ For more information on Ware
myalgia an~ 'chronic .pain support more information, callLyn Shuler house activities, contact Victor
groupmeets on the-third Thursday at 258-0028. ' Montes at 630-0318, 808-3267 or .
of each month fromnoon-I p.m. ~t . by email at director@ruidosoy-
the Ruidoso' Physical Therapy Clin- The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet outhwarehouse.org. Visit www.
ic, 439 Mechem Dr. For informa- at 11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at 'Cree cruidoscyoutbwarehouse.org for
tion, contact Mary, Barnett at 257-. Meadows Country Club.' schedules, and events. The Ruidoso
9810. . Community Youth Center Ware-

, '. 'llqiAAs ." ..,~f.P.P.,~j.•f '..~."",Q.,._d. ,ge.:, ".N.,-.•.?.~.~,'.". h0.l;l,se. is -,10cate,d at hQ,Q<;:;b;l;lrch.. .' '-:'ib", 'W~!;.nl"~~~,,,~~;i,,~~•...·7·fJ.;I~~, ..,.!L.l!f': -.'1tr;<l,"1I'l"" ill i';:r.olU·"D "R d L ......~~~.-....;~.;...;;..;.~~~~~~~,;,The,JjI CO~I.l,""-,ull;~f~J'~~,,gW~~·;·:,~'·tt~f;.et~-;;; ';~lnvP;qIfY":'o],;"l;la(ll1'''' nye¥, umoso. ' -
........•••, .' '., '; .' i *)f,;f<'t" "'-.",", .y.:'~.-r....··----.·__--:~--'7"""'"'...,....--c--'-..,...·."...,7C.tr,..,.~,.,.r:_-_=_·.....-:,..,."',~

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets
at Cree Meadows Country Club

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso noon every Tuesday. .
meets every Tuesday at noon at K
Bobs.

. The Democratic Women ofthe
Sacramento Mountain Area meet
the third Saturday of each month
at 11:30 a.m. at Pizza Hut on North
Mechem. For more information,
visit www.dwsma.org.

The Federated Republican
Women ofLincoln County meet the
fourth Monday of each month at the
Ruidoso Senior Center at 11:30 a.m.
Bring a brown bag lunch. For more
information, call 430-7258.

The Lincoln County Garden
Club meets onthe third Tuesday
of each month at the Otero County
Electric co-op," on Highway 48 in
Alto, at 9:45 ~'.ni. Visitorsare wel
come, The Garden Club's purpose
is to. encourage' community beau
tification and' conservation, and to
educate memberS in the arts and
sciences of horticulture. For more
information, ca11973-2890.

.... J
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B2 Comic Mort
83 --di·dah
85 Basketbal.l's

Patrick
86 Most

melancholy
87 Suitable
88 LAX (etters~
91 'Put the

metafto the
metal

92 Rita of ''The
King and I"

93 Vigor
94 playground
- game

95 Morocco's
, . capital
96 Boxe'r

Griffith
97 George of

"Just Shoot
.Me"

98 Loony Lee
101 Flutist

Herbie'
102 Nobelist

Andric
103 Journalist

Jacob '
104 "Armaged-

don" author
105 Berg opera
106 Rose lover?
107 Oliver of

"Gladiator"
109 "Blame It on
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110 Wheel part
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112 Find the
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49 Arctic jacket
50 Sherpa site
51 Singer Kikl
52 "Alice"

spin-off
54 Eliot's

"Adam -"
57 Ehud of

Israel
58 Estrada or

Satie
59 "Le Pere

Goriot"
, author
60 Competent .
61 See

76 Across
62 King canine
63 Pageant

prop
64 Polmt's

concern

:~ ti(~7~ifUI
70 Japanese

port
71 Baseball's

"Master
Melvin"

72 Bel-
73 Furrow
75 Cop's

target, for
, short
76 Glasgow

girl
77 Saharan
. nation
78 Algerian

seaport
79 Sudden

pain
81 Health

measure?

12 Like a wet
noodle

13 Diva
Marton

14'He's got a
lot of pull .

15 Dewy
16 Dull
17 Agreat

composer?
20 Cassidy or

Koppel
25,Coal carrier
26 Restaurant

freebie
28 "-the

Season,. :'
32 Sicilian

smoker
33Tai

. (martial art)
34 Emulate

Pinocchio
35 William of

"Hopalong
Cassidy"

36 Petite pest
DOWN' .' 37"-

1 To boot Marleen"
2 Chicken - ('81 film)
3 Memo 38 Away from

start the wllJd
4 Within view 39 Gender
5 Delinls, for 40 "JUdethe

one Obscure»
6 Solar- author
7 .Beeflat? '. 41 Spring
8 "~ Duke»· flower

('77 song) 42 Deere thing
9 Deciduous 45 "- #1"

tree ('61 hit)
102001, to 46 Pianist

Tiberius . Claudio.
11 Braid 47 Acts cat~?

7 ;;"8~~""1""0-' ':11~1::-::2:-r.=-=-T:"":"-

55 Present for 91 Part 3 of
pop . remark

56 Must-haves 95 Dwell
57,Underneath 98 Pansy part
59 City near 99 Actress
'. Montpelier Munson
61 Beardless 100 Modify

dwarf' 101 PartofMP
62 Heiss on 102 Uneven .

the ice 108 End of
63 Heraldic remark

garment 113 Cal'tponlst
64 Scalfullo Goldberg

apparatus 114 Menu
67Psychic phrase

Geller . 115 Go down
68 Cruel 116 Ruin

treatment 117 Tennis pro
69 Lacking' Nastase

principles 118 -:- Aviv
70 Savalas 119 Curtis of

role "SpartaclJs"
72 Fad 120 Oyster's
74 Mettle holne
75 "The 121 Tofu base

Chosen" 122 Litigated
author

76 With
61 Down,
"Jurassic
Park",star

17 Swab
80 High ralls
81 Obligation
82 California

city .
84 Ifs hardly

aesth'etlc
87 Opportunity

to overeat
89 One of the

Osmonds
90 Summer

stinger
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ACROSS
1 Related
5 Speedom

eter abbr.
8: Jaffe'of

"Ben
'. Casey"
11 Implored
15 Married

Mlle. ,
18TV's "What's
, . My-?"
19 Snobbery
21 Exist' ,
22 Mare's

morsel
23 Doris Day

refrain .
24 Start of a .

remark .
27 Exhausted
29 Move like

mad
30 Discern·

. me'nt
31 ttosp. area
32 Acclaim
35 LIke

.·wormwood
36 Part 2 of

remark
42 Stance
43 Khartoum's

river
44 Herber of

football
45 Carnivorous

_"plant
48 Euclidvs

hOme
52 Liverwurst'
. or frultcal<e
53 Emulate

Aladdin

Vic Currier
,Alto, NewMexicQ
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'Operation 'GunRunner'
Tothe Editor:
'~~'S . time to present facts. about the

.', . ' .. '. We wantyourletters.... .;., . ....
.. RUidoso Free Press welcomes yourLetters to theEditor ontopics ofconcem toyouand

.' . . . the community. "'. .

t.·.'.~p.. l.eta.... i~..$r.£.. e.tt.e.."s, W.hiC.·.h s.hOtl.'d.beno. lOnger. than 300.·.· .WO.tdS., musti1'l.clud.e.. titename,atJ.... ';'.'.,,-'. ~ . dress andtelephone number oftheauthorfor verification. ..'
"t.. '.'.eildline: The deadline.is 3p.m. the Thu"sd~y be[orepublicatio1t, butletters maybe . '.
.,;..... '" . heldutltil thefollowing weekupon theeditor'sdisCretitJh..· .. . '.

. :'.' JJ~clai"'.er:Theedftorial board oreditor ojRuidoso Free Pressl'eserves'tne right:lO
" ..:edit Of Withholdfi'om publicatfoll arty letMrjor anyreason.whatsaever: Orzce received,.

rill letters become thel!0ssession ofRuidoso Free Press,'Letters fejlectthe opinion oft/le
." , al4t}zor, notnecessarily Utat ojRuidoso Free Pressor{tssta]j: .' ,'. '.'. ..

Email yourlettersto:editar@ruidosofreepress.com.orwrite:LettertotheE(1itor.Ru-
",'.' idoso Free Press, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM88345' . . .

.LE·'TTERS TO ·THE·· EDI'TOR f'...-.--..•.. ----..-..IE .... "... ' .
To theEditor: .Obama administration, instead of breath- 1 ,- J>.UQRIAL BOARD

teers~:t=.~m~~~::~~~~:; ~~~::'~~:d~em;::.~.?'r~~~:·'Value of rural public transit
Peace Village-Ruidoso a great success. At that was a pretty cool name with lots of h . Id bere · d
~~toi:I~~~~~:'~~~~.::~J1~~~ ~a;:. ;t,::.~a:,;lI:Z~t~~::es~~ ! S ·ou ', ··e recognize.
tobeheldat theHighMesaHealing Center. the U.S. House ofRepresentatives 'Commit- IRJ,11'aI public .U.anspo.. f.ta.tt.·on. S.yst.ems typ.l.'c.allYth. e loca] c.onv.e.niencest.ot.e,. ~t

Special thanks to the teachers: Kathy tee 011 Oversight and Government Reform. t ate nothingnew, They area wayofestab- thesame timeevery.morning, Monday .
Golightly, AngieFernandez, Andrea Reed, July2011.J Jl1s1iinga reIiaplelinkbetween outlying . through Friday.'Withjust two or three
LQU Ann Ellison, Linda Hand, Melissa In 2009, U.S. Attorney General'tEric L~icipalities 4uuralregiofis byprovid- stops,the shuttle delivers workers toa
Gebhart andKlaus Zoller. ' Holder, Treasury Secretary Timothy Geit- 1· ing the QPportunity forpeopleto accepta central'locatien withenoughtinie for

Thanks to our guest teachers: -Lois ner and Homeland Security Secretary Janet I job, attendclasses; andtake.careofconrt themto be at WOlX, schoolor otherdesti~
Whitmire andLaurie Welty from Essential Napolitano approved a hair-brain scheme I business or doctot'sappointments... nationsby eighto'clock ; eitherwalking
Training Components,-andtheirwonderful cookedup by their staffmembers designed I Examplesof ruraltrausitsuccessacpuple ofblocksorutiljzingdedicated
dogs; 'Iaryn McCain from Laughing Eyes tohavefederal agentsbuy up to 2,500semi- I stonesexistand I forone benenttedlQcal'transit routes. .
Kennels' and lier wonderful dogs; Lesah automatic weapons andtransport theminto' fromsuch'a servicewhen-'il'esidedin' . Attbe~nd of the day, the shuttle
Silva, reading; Carolee Jones, Zumba; Mexico (an. overtly illegal act). Ideally, NoftbwestColorado, wheregeogt;aphicwould ge at1hecentJ:allocation,for the
Mike Mauldin, storytelling; Michele Cas- ag~nts of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco . separations'betwe'enm~cipalities are . .retutntrip. R\derswouldpaYdailyor .
key, Laughter Yoga; Tony Chambless, Sur- and Firearms (BATF) working for GeitnerJ. :aetuallyguite similarto LiucQln Gotmo/.. monthlY fees;\The key to the shuttle's
vival Skills; andEricGile,Frisbee Golf, insideMexico wereto "trace"theweapons. ". . .-: Stea~b?~tf3prings,aworldclass' '. ~uccess~s reliabilityand oncereliability

Special thanks toKlausZollerfor lead- as theyworkedtheirway through channels (; year~.tounclsldand s,unme~ resort.. IS, established,tp.e systemworks.
.ing the bicycle ride for rites of passage, into the hands of Mexican drug cartels. If .I.destinapouhasa shortage ofaffordable . •. :Althoughthecurrenttransltopera~
\Uid to Rev; RyanArnold of First Christian the feds got. a discount, it meansthe total I ... housing fQr",orkers.'Hayden, andCraig tion.bas spuggleefto cr~atescheduled
Church and Rev. TonyChambless of First bill was roughly $2,500,000 plus opera- ~.. w:'e,a.p:Pt:oxUn~telynfteenandtJili1Y five route.service, the'timeis now todevelop
Presbyterian Church for leadingthe learn- tional g,osts ~ a pittance in today's num- t-rml~s~;r~spec~velYl fi,'omSteamboat '. aplan and execute, it,with the~ohesive
ingportionof ritesofpassage. '. bets game, eh? Obama funded the money . I Sprltlgs,OakCreekisapproxiiniltely supportandprogressivef'oresightof

, ~banks to vol1.intee: Chuck Maly for ~ for J:Iolder by hisownadtnission(speech ofltWe~ty~les~n~e?PPositedir.e¢tion '.: ' loc~~ business,es, ~unicipaland co~ty
bringing out and preparmg all the healthy Apnl2, 2009). .' . . . ! .·Capl~~ C~ozoap.cltho·HandQ area . entities. The tune 1Snowforleaders 111

snacks for the. kids. Thanks to Walmart and-, TIle problem is "Gun R~er"back- l'areJoofU eX$J?les.' ..'.. .1becommunity to hnpleijIent solutions
Lawrence Brothers IGA for providing 'the . fired. Of the 2,500~s (most purchasedl;'.1ri~e((~~YJ~pP'SasolUtionto Iinlcfor'flttherthan turningtheirbacks'on .

health.y..spa.c..kS.,.~anks. ..to. Vi.ctor Montes at .gun. .st~r.es in PhO.enix.) only1,3.. 00.. hav.e I' th·.e comnr·.. '.U....•U1ti.es.'w·as depIO~.ed•.... : Th'.'~.. '. '.: .an...effi.e.c.. tiverural publictransportationand the. Community Youth Center Ware- been retrieved by law enforcement two .: $huttle Ieayes,frotn~ qeSlg1),atetlpOlnt,system.: A

house. for providing our campers' lunches. years later. One thousand .two' hundred l.c-_;~~"·.:.~;:'-~·cc._ .. ,~_.-:--;_ .....:_'"-"'~,'- •. ;..:,:,..... J.

. Special thanks to Linda Schreiber, a vol- .guns, enough to arm a, small army, still
unteer who is pr~sent.everyyear andtakes remain on the, streets of Mexico. Roughly
care of everything fromtraffic. control in half of the weapons purchased by the feds
theparking lot to beautifying grounds and were semi-automatic assault rifles, which
directing recycling. Thanks to volunteers anyone with. gun sense. knows are eas
Louann Fernald'and Teresa Montez for be- ily converted to tullyautoniaticweapons, .
ingpresentandhelping wherever needed. DarrenGil, a fomer:ATF agent consulting .

A huge thank you to'David Tremblay with the Mexican government told House.
for taking photographs and to Boyd Sibley committeemembers how dangerous things
for providing the soundsystem.. becamein 2010 and how overwhelmed he _

Thanks to' Paso Monte Grill, Can't felt whenhe learnedaboutthe existence of
'Stop Smokin', Cafe Rio, Schlotzsky's, the ,"Gun Runner" and Operation Fast-and Fu
Jockey Club and Domino'sforproviding rious.v'Never in my wildest dreams ever
lunches for age group leaders. Thanks to would I have thought of it as an '(investi,
K-Bob's for a fantastic celebrationdinner.. gative) technique. Never. Ever. It was just
Special thanks to AceHardware for donat- inconceivable to me." .
ing a gazebo. '" As,Murphy's Law would have it for ~ " .
. !eace Vt}!~ge,~~~l~",~C?t ?~ E~_~~;b~e~~thes~lll~~o~p,oop~,the:w~aponu~~~to kil~ _.".~

f'tViffiourtneaonanons ofmany mo.1V1Qua1s. u.S. BoroerPatrol'AgenfBrian Te~,was. ~I •"~ • "1r.". .

\fhanks to'all ofthem,aswellas theRuidoso one of the weapons trapsported to Mexico· "~ .• '''''. "". .," .
.NoonLionsClub, Ruidoso Valley Greeters, months earlierby our own.federal~gents.. . ...:>«1* I.V~<m.Gl\""~,,,Ll;
RuidosoWomail's Club, Capitan Woman's Of coursewhen "Gun Runner" baddired S C - d
Cl~b and~acramento¥ountains Unitarian both Napoiitanoand:II0lderwerequick t~ . uper rOSSVV'OIi·. ---..,....----
Umversallsts congregatlOn. . denouuce..privategun,putchasesinb6rder

Thanksto ouragegroupleaders:Aaron states and cities, principally'Phoenix, extol
Shillley, Ben'Zoller, Kaylee Aguilar, Lea.' thy virtues of gun controllaw~ against the
Zoller, Audreana ,Sanchez, Hannah Mader, Second Amendment of the .uS;' Consti
CoJ.!iI1 Parks, Chris.Estrada, Lauren,Baca, tutionl then falsely say it wast.a!~gl1nS for
TarynMcAlister andHannahPerry. .drugs"problem"causedbylaxAii:lonagun

Bo~ .Kaylah Glasgow and I are ex- 'l~ws," despite very detlliled BATFstatistics
tremely grateful for all who make Peace to the cQntrary, .
Village suqh a great experience :for both So, one might askwhat'is the cOst of
children and adults. . one federalagent's life?The'answerdire~t-

Susan Finch ly attributable to President Obaroa's admin~
Co-Directoi; 'Peace Village, Ruidoso istrationis $2.5million, giveor'takea few

bucks,.' .
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People ConncetingPl:loplCl

the two municipalities to easily share
equipment for projects. Carrizozo had
already approved the measure during a
town council meeting last month.

Councilors approved membership
with Southeast New Mexico Economic
Development District, a nonprofit orga
nization that assists local governments
with lobbying, grant writing and with
economic planning. The village will pay
$765 annually for the membership, and
has already received about $490,000 in
Community Development Block Grant
funds in 2011 due to the efforts of the or
ganization. Some CDBG projects include
the funding of' a wastewater treatment
plant, water system improvements and
road work.

In Ruidoso
THURSDAY; AUGUST 18

9:30 a.m, - 1:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Senior Center

501 A Sudderth D~. •
FREE HEARING TEST AVAILABLE.

Call todayfor an appointment

~
AUDIBEL.

" ~., I ," ~

1-800-675-7657
, .

ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE .. '
, 214~ First St. ~ Roswell,NM.
. Serving SENew Mexico since 1955

,Embarrassed by eie~~"..."'l.:"t'l

,underarm sweating?'.
We can helpl-.

Cal! us/o'l mote in/o'lmation:
57S.257.4SPA (4772) \
TOLL FREE 1.8SS.257.4SPA I _,,~. . . ,.'~

.:Come in. before Lah@'itD~y. /".\0+ '"
& get 25 units for 'RiB!!!" "
(a $375 value) Offer ends 9/5/11 ,~ ,

, '. ~

1900 SUDDERTH AT RIVER CROSSING . -,

and interfere with the local environment.
Mayor Sam Hammons, however, at

tempted to assuage some of the residents'
concerns at the meeting last week.

He said that because the village's
water. was drawn from an aquifer under
ground, it was better to sell the water to
the developer directly, rather than have
them drill their own wells, adding that
less water is used when it's metered.

Conquest has yet to produce a com
pleted plan for the proposed development
sites, causing the projects to be on hold
indefinitely.

In other business: .
The council adopted a memorandum

of understanding between Capitan and
the nearby town of Carrizozo, allowing

·Hu~bard Mu~eum.receives gra'nt
The Hubbard Museum ofthe Amer- also awarded funding. Nationwide, IpO

lean West announced Aug. 8 that it re- museums received project funding•.,:
ceived a federal giant in the amount The Johnny and Marty Cope Learn-

'of $79,~~5fromthe Institute of Mu- ing Center was officially opened in Oc
seum and Library Services/Museums tober 2009 with the financial assistance
of America 2011 grant program.,Funds ofMe. and Mrs.Cope, the RD. and Joan •
from the grantare to beused to upgrade Dale Hubbard Foundation, and many
all of the technology in the Johnny and donations from museum members and .
Marty Cope Learning Center, which patrons. The center provides multifac-.
opened in fall 2009. The newertechnol- eted functi6nality, including real-time

· ogy will enhance the Center's ability to live 'video connections to most of the ,
connectto a variety' of Smithsonian In" Smithsonian Institution's museums and

, stitution museums 'in real-time, 'as well many other high-tech options. '
as othermuseums around the world that The equipment in th~ Cope Learn-
share similar technology. " ing Center is being 'completely updated

.~~We are very pleased and a little "to the most current technology ,aval1-
· surprised to receive the award,". com- able and will additionally allow the.

mented Jim Kofakis, director of the museum to broadcast tours and educa
Museum.of the American West; "We tional programming to people ,all over .
received a call from the New Mexico the world.
.office of United States Senator Jeff The HUbbardMuseum ofthe~er
Bingaman-giving usa heads up that we ican West is located at 26301 Highway
would be receiving official notification 70~and is open daily from 9 a.m.to 4:30
on July. 29. With all that is going on in p.m.Admission to the museum is $6 for

· Washington, it is truly an honor to re- . adults, and reduced admission is avail-
ceivethe grant award." 'able for senior citizens, military person-

, The Hubbard Museum was one of nel and children.
..'t1rre~II1useums in Nevi Mexico to re- Visit www.hubbardmuseum.org,
c~ive fuading through the 2011 phase of or call 378.4142 for more f.1formation
the Museums of America grant block, about other events, exhibits"and activi-

-administered by the Institute of Mu- ties at the museum.
seum and Library Services. The Los The Hubbard Museum ofthe Amer
Alamos Historical Society and the Mu- ican West is 'Ownedand operated by -the
seum of Indian Arts .and Culture were city of RUi~osoDowns.

CAPITAN from pg. 1
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575.630.0515
Cell:

575.808.2200

abodybeautiful.org

Hair'(v Nails '(l,'Tanning
Massage .{,. Facials

1100 Sudderth Dr.
Nexf to:

McMinn Chiropractic
Ruidoso, NM 88345
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Butterflies released, wishes to be granted

: , Bugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Tbe annual butterflyrelease was held Saturday Aug. 13 at the White
Mountain Meadows Pavilion. More than one hundred people gathered
f~r the event benefiting Ruidoso Hospice and Horne Care. Hundreds of '
''''''onarch butterflies were released into the air with'the spirit ofwell-wish
irlgand celebration of life and the beauty of the summer day. The butter
f1~es c?m~ froz~,n in small cardboard boxes, Participants then warmed the
contalners m ' ,. ,
thelr hands, ' ,~
until flutter- .'
ill9 from in- '"
si~e could be '.
h~ard.When

tile butterflies ,
~wokefrom '
their froz~n
sl~ep, th~
particip~nt

wpuld 9~ntly

open tile box
a?d s~tthe
,b~tterfly free'
while making
a wish which
isjsciid w~1I ,
one day:eome
tr~e.

TRANSIT from pg: 1

Changes toplastic recycling
iltl Lincoln County, Ruidoso'

remain the biggestuser of PET resin. Custom
bottles are used for other products, such as
salad dressing,peanut butter and jellies. PET
is also used for film, oven trays, sheeting for
cups and food trays, oven trays and other
uses. Half of all polyester carpet made in the
county is from recycledPET bottles.

Examples of plastic containers that are
no longer recyclable include:

• Medicine bottles (grade 5)
• Yogurt, butterand otherfood con

tainers
ioOtherfood packaging (Grades 5-7)
• Othertypes ofplastic thatcannotbe

recycled because there is no marketfor the
material includes:

• Polystyrene ofany kind
. • Plastic wrap ofany kind
• Plastic shopping bags (can be re

Cycled at the Smokey's Country Marketin
Capitan andat localthriftshops

• Plastic containers with oil, greaseor
food products .

• Restaurant cooking oilplasticcon
tainers

For more information, contact the Sol
id Waste Authority office at 378-4697, ext.
13, toll free at (877) 548-8772, or email at
gswa@greentreeswa.org.

.Major changes have come to plastic
recycling in Lincoln County, according to
Greentree Solid Waste officials.

'Lincoln County will now join other
New Mexico counties in accepting only
Grade 1 and Grade 2 plastic for recycling.
All other grades of plastic (3-7) will not
be accepted by material manufacturers to
whom the recycled plastic is sold, and may
be discarded in the regular trash.

:Identification of these items is easy.
Turn the container over and 'look for the
recycling tri
angle with a .1
or2 molded or
imprinted on the
bottom. Any other
numbered plastic
items should be discarded in the trash.

•Grade 1 PETE plastic (polyethylene
terephthalate) is any plastic cont~iner with
a neck, primarily beverage containers such
as water bottles, soft drinks, clear vegetable
and:fruit packaging. Grade. 2 HDPE (high
density polyethylene) is used in colored
plant nursery containers, milk jugs and oth
er consumer products. The plastics indus
try trade association introduced the Resin
Identification Code (RIC) system in 1988
at the urging of recyclers
across the country. The code
was developed to meet recy
clers' needs while providing
manufacturers a. consistent,

. uniform system. that could
be appled nationwide.

'Availability of plastic
recycling is driven by manu

" facturers who need raw rna
; terials and are willing to pick
oJ up and pay for recycled plas
,.. .tic bales. Soft drink bottlers
• I

.. ' " . f· , ,~ ,

; from wheie she works and.also enjoys the might not be available when I need them."
corrpnuriio/-center-on-wheels feeling that· Even without a regular route, Martinez

;r.~omeofthevehicles have, ,! '..' ..... <' said allthe .~' Sha~;J"~~4,tr,;passengers
~.~"''''~{tn'iTi:iereare l~ts ofpeoplci rv~'met,'iu~~~im !t~fr~ IIf~ sclieduI~s. that keep; .: r, ' '.,; I . • CJ<s . I. fl"!,

. , s~e~ some parts of Ruidoso and Ruidoso the buses running for 12 hours "'&ach day:::' -" \lie '11,''ia.,t.,l11/"uet'int() nelt»ifiu'y':r~'iihear!
DownsI wouldn't normally visit." showing the value of the transit system to . 'J .~. T b

Maria Figueroa's husband drives but is several residents. .
usually at work many hours before she has As for the funding problems faced by
to leave the house, so the transit system al- LCT, Monk said she wouldn't mind paying
lows her the freedom she needs to commute a little bit more for the service - she's cur
to work each day. . rently charged $1 per ride as a senior citi-

"Without this. ~ had friends or my zen - if it means the service could stay in
daughter that would give me a. ride," business,
Figueroa said. "But my daughter is now "Without this service, I would not be
in college in Las Cruces, and my friends able to keep a job," Monk said,

I
, I

I,
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Chilton's database available through Library website
For DYI (Do-It-Yourself) automotive repair mation needed to service or repair virtually any

people .... Chilton's automotivedatabases are avail- systemon your vehicle. View OriginalEquipment,
able on the Villageof RuidosoPublic Libraty web- Manufacturer (OEM) maintenance schedules, wir-,
site: wwwyouseemore.com/Ruidoso ing Qiagtam~\ (recalls and Technical Service Bulle-

Chiltonl.ibrary.con;provides the most authori- tins (TSBs) for automobiles and light trucks. '
tative automoti.v« repa.ir and m.aintenance informa- '. The libraI1\has public computers av.ailable and

,tion available to vehicle owners. Users have the also Wi-Fi for patrons to access Chilton's AlitOJDO-
,ability to access informationfor thousands models tive online.AliBrary cardnumberis required to ac- '~,
by year and make-,covering the mostpopularve- cess the database,
hicles of the past 30 years, This database-is funded by a LSTAGrant from

The Chiltonl.ibrarycom gives users ithe infor- ~the InstitutepfMu~e~ and Library Services.
\. .

L.bra~Y saving people electricity, money'¥lith new dev~ces
The Villageof Ruidoso PublicLibraryhas Kill AWatt.After seeinga1reading ofpower usagewhen

AWatt meters for check out The KillAWattmeter an appliance is thought.to be turned off (called a
is a'small device that measuresthe energyused by phantom load), many people make the decision to
most home.appliances. PNM donated.the devices totallyunplug that,apph)nce when not in use: -.
to loan out to library patronswhilehelpingthepub- The units can be checked.out at the Ruidoso
lie cope with rising energy costs.By examining the. Public Library located at 107 Kansas CitY Road,
power usage in their-home, people make decisions Ruidoso,Phone: 575-258':3704. , .
on which electric devises to use and consequently' Libraryhours are: Mondaythrough Thu!sday,9

:reduce their energybills. a.m. to 6p.m" Friday 9.a,ni\.to 4 p.m. and Saturday
, TheKillA'Watt.comes with a booklet that the 10 a.m, to 2p,m. For moreiinformation, log onto

Iibrarypatrorikeeps. In the booklet,energyfindings .www.youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ or www.ruidoso
. are recordedfer each appliance tested with'the Kill publiclibrary.blogspot.com/

encein airportoperations will
be a valuable asset to us.",

As SBRAmanager, Park
er will be responsible for all
aspects of airport operations
and will also focus on build
ing economic development
opportunities.

"I am very excited to
return to my hometown as
the airport manager," said
Parker. "It has always been
my dream to return here and
finish .my aviation career at '
home where I can be close to
my family."

Parker will start 'onMon
day, Aug. 15.' Justin King,
who has been the interim
manager, will continue to 'as
sist ana support the airport as
needed.

. OnAug. 10the Village of
Ruidoso named Sean Parker
manager of SierraBlancaRe
gional Airport.

Parker has spent the past
15years as airportoperations
coordinator at McCtrr'tan In
ternational Airportin Las Ve
gas, Nev.

A graduate of Ruidoso
High School, Parker holds a
bachelor's degree in business
administration/economics
with.an....t;:I.J.lphasis on'aviation
and transportation manage
ment fromNewMexicoState
University.
, According to Village
Manager Debi Lee, "Weare
excited to welcome Seanback

.to ourvillage, and we believe
thathismanyyears of experi-
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Eagle Drive bridge set to bedelivered
Construction on the Eagle Drive Bridge project on

'W'ednesda;y, as thearrivaland deliveryof the long await-
ed"Bridgein a Day" drawsnear, ,

A large crane will be deliveredto the site on Mon
day (Aug. 15) that Win be used to. assemble the bridge
pieces. Aconvoy of 18 semi-trucksis scheduledthe next
dayto arrivein Ruidosovia Highway 70 carrying iII of
the bridge pieces.

The trucks'havebeen.coordinated to arrive onsite
, one at a time in:an effort to minimize effects on Mid

townEach semitruck will turnon Mescalero Trailand
take that to Sudderth Drive, then to Eagle Drive. The
trucks will be unloadedupon arrival and the bridge will
be.assembled duringa nine-hourperiod.

"Wehave worked very hard with (FNF New Mex
ico) to create a smooth delivery process," said Village
Manager: Debi Lee.v'However, traffic control will. be
necessary throughout the day on the designatedroute to
ensure that the trucks have direct and easy accessto un-

, loadtheir cargo."
In addition to the traffic control, the parking lot

of the old fire station and the area in frontof the Blue
. ,Goose"1'estaornnt'wi1tne'Closed on Tuesday(Aug. 16).

For more information regarding the bridge project,
or traffic control,contactthe villagemanager's officeat
258-4343.t .... ' otLt ~., '. fr-j. l"
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'Sessions with ourpersonaltrainer will impr~vet.he
cardiovascular system) muscle strength·,andflexibility, resulting
.inajastermetabolism anda leaner; firmer. body! .

we have afull r.ange ofaerobic machines (available to
clients free ofcharge) highly. trainedpersonct! trainers

and affordable packages! ..

.,' . ....' ~~n)lplacee~e~!sjusta~" ....'.. .... . ,
• • >' • .' '

.. _ • ... '~ ,~ .. ':t ," •'~~ r ' ... '. • "" ••••• '. .'

..

.' I~ a'5"OOO square foot facility-we offera;v~~,~tyoftraining options to make your workouts
productive &'effici~lltand ~ailor~d to yout schedule and Hfestyl¢! '

, ." ' ,', " . " . . " , " . \,' . \ \ .

. , FreeWeighis <> Plate Loaded Machines <>Tre~d Mi~14>Recu~bentBikes <> Ro\ying\Machil1e',
.. .. .,~lJ1.~Machines <> Nautilus Machines <> Tread Climber <>Cybex: Arc Trainer '<> Shower
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•.•..~..••F.Si.tagi.ug..
LX.,.Home

·Re~Designil1g

www.thelinksatslerrablanca·.con;
105 Sierra Blanca Drive .

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330

II' .. _ Qo. 'III .••.• _ '" ......... -I ... '= 'lIS ....

THE " S"T"I"TIIC"H"H-i"G , POST

Tht.lrlli~ 12 IS "1 p,m,
.Frld~& ei\turd~ 10I,m, ..6:~O p,m,

. SundAy 12 .. 4. p,m,

268..1732 .
Loaared111'1ho Attlc" .' ".

1031 Mcehom Drlv(}! #5' Ruldoeo
Kathie 6ryantJ Owner

~AleJO In Midland, 1X'~~~~ N. Mfdkfff#11J?r5

........ .~.'. StUl.offeringFlowers."Gift.s,
oGo'•.... Pl.".. H.orne Decor, Plan.ts,

.."" '. . Jewelry andMore!
, . .-".. ti.~,': ~ .. )<athy DtUUl,ownerldesigner

.~....... (575) 258-2430
~r'> . 1031 Mecht:mPr.#1,RuidoS9 .

teleflqra .. .' kIn theAttic"

i

...... ---_ .... -I . I

~ , ~
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With this coupon
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
Buy one bucket".get the

second bucket FREE!
Explre$ ,9-5·:1.1. ,

800~8S4.6S71

hlt~i~:~£~li
". and business.tax preparati.•C?n, In

1 tax consultation, bookkeepmg i f

"I aild payroll services. I' 1

i ; Carol TenEyckcPfi,P.c. ".,
. CertlfieiJ PublicAccountant

. 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. 0 • Ruidoso, NM '

j Jl.We art; accept~lg flew cliell~. PleaJe , . i

t callorJ1..f1l{1Ufor an appouzlmenf.
.; AJk for'Caro4 Stan or Carrie.

i 575...808..8260
J1..mail: cpa.carol@yahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com· j ll
:

__ ..........e ,••. "-",, ..,,~ ·, .... "":"::\ ..... ~~' .. >;,M"..""; .':;< ~""':""

. ' '26551 B.Hwy70 ."
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

Feed. Alfalfa. Grass • Hay +Straw
Vet Supplies. Ropes. Tack

'LTARVB~
.["']I~ED & SUPpLY, INC.

SWEET [ .,llIITY
!l~§~iI~r - ~rr~ftiI§ - ~@~ ."~ ]®~®nrry

fllUrIUnUUfi'® -l1II®asfJ @r®5 "" lID~4l(j})R'
. . i U. l ,

\'(~. :.'Y~\"' .,.,.. 1. ho~:ru"-Sa~ 10.4
~ <,I) ;S!NE NEEDYOUR
4· ~."'~.';'?'~.'.'.!., . DONATIONSI2J J} 'Ii" .drj Hwy 70, between

~J Jorges &Walmart

.. 1/1575-318-0041
~~! Benefiting TNfl: NES1'

I •

.! omestic Violence Sh.elter

J" "'(.. .

,. __r·"-;':~:I:~-· Os~~;J.··L~;··'1
. .' "'. . . I

ltNN'ER'TAA ~iITION:J
,.'j~'l!I~i.AM:~l.\t~~N:4\~'Il$,$~we"I\:'\t 'I . . .

III - ,S ce 1872, the
j nnerfamily hps
.. i orked directly With
Ii· ....9Native PeQple to
~ I, ring their Art .and·
, : ewelrytothll

market place, The
. dido" continues

1

lnR:ufdoso with
lanper, a fifth

J. 'feratian Indian •
I) ~., : .J' er..and hiswlfa

l
l" : .~ '-'" :.-11 thy Da~. ,

"I " . 575 257·867 , .
.:_.•~~~~_~~~~~"Dr. ~_~Ui~of N.ew Me~iC~_.
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I.CMC promotes two department managers
Lincoln County Medical Centeron"''', "-- ,,,-' shift or fulfilling her management respon-

Wednesday promoted Sara Proctor, RN, sibilities." .
.and Amanda Marquez, BAAS, RT, RDMS Marquez has been interim radiology
to the .. position of department manager, manager since April, and she will continue
Proctor leads the Intensive Care Unit, and , to oversee all of the radiology department
Marquez oversees the Radiology depart- I modalities, patient satisfaction and staff
ment. . development.

, Proctor was the interim ICU manag- . Marquez moved to the Ruidoso area
.er the past year, and she 'will continue·to when she joined LCMC 21 years ago as a
manage all ofthe ICU department aspects, radiology technologist.

, including staffing, budget, exceeding clin- . "Amanda has always been person-
. ical quality,achieving customer loyalty ally and professionally motivated to ex-
I, targets and staffdevelopment. ',' eel at whatever she does and is dedidated

- Proctor joined LCMGin May 2004 as to LCMC," said Parker. "She provides
an ICUnurse. . . the department with direction and focus

~~Slnce Sara's arrival,she has been while constantly exhibitinga smile on her
twilling'to do whatever is necessary to sup- face."
"~ort the department as well as LCMC," Marquez is a veteran of Operation

aid PatsyParker, director of patient care ,: .S"""-""'-"'",'-, Desert Storm and graduated from Eastern
ervices for LCMC. "Sara's leadership is "~~""~"------' . New Mexico Uni~er$itywith a bachelor's
xhibited whether she is Working a clinical Sara Proctor ~mandaMarquez degree in May 2010.

, ownsl?romote$l),~iness attraction strategies ~. ~~,-r~£R#p",-.~ ~
Eugene Heathlf'lJn • T.rue.'Vi..a.14.e h.. a.ve. taken' advanta.ge.of this pertainin~. ~o th~ ~e:w Me.Xi,~O Cert~ed, 7;'",.. ".-. '5:5.'D7F1 Tl.c-S.·.,'.' •

E itor programoffered by PNM and are very' Communities Initiative and information ..' '.' .f •
eu ene@ruidosofreepress.com . pleased, $iet;ni Blanca Motors and other about USDAbusiness loan and grant op- VJ~; .lJ7C •

, Green business development was the business 'Yith higher.than ave!age energy portunities.. . . . fl' NQ,'f\Qns~o~QfthQ~e5t\c:; •
topic of the Ruidoso Downs Economic consumption are taking a senous look at U.S. HIghway 70, a major artenal for ,~, " r~li~b1Ut~ttoo fq\lQwm~

· .. .' , 11 " Miller said . db" d I' $Ufg~fYQr 101\11)', IDevelopment Board meeting on Wednes'- participating as we, I er sal . interstate commerce an usmess eve-' . -.,' .
day, Aug. ro. Dr.• Jim Miller presented ·The.Ci~~fRllidosoDown.sunveiled opmentiso~eo~t~etopassetso~~uidos~ 1':!~~""Dn~'GW:Dhe\PJQ~.1 Bm···.I:'Dt I
bo,kd. members with several renewable ~ new plaJ1.toa~act new' busIn.ess, par- l?owns outlined-in the.package ,10. ~ddI- '\JIH ~'"'!I!I' , ...~ ~" .. F..(;~ .. '.. """.
er:(ergy development business ideas in- hcu.larly on.tlie HIghway 70 comdor. The tion to a 2010 Census report highlight- Qrtoi tht$ ~QYPQ(\ to fQr ~ Fr~
clVding commercial energy audits and effort w8;s.Qtchestrated by !he Economic .ing Ruidoso Do~s as the. only city the (,,~W :~aS~~~J~~~Ii~~~(~"~) •
ccst'matching programs to help commer- DevelopmentBoard of RUIdoso Downs, county to have major growth. •
ci 1property owners reduce their energy. and approved August 8th by city council- "I believe it is the fir~t plan Ruidoso 147IUeSCi1~!;~;f~:;;g~!o~ce(1ter).
co ts, ors~ . .' . '. .... . . Downs has ever had. 1 think anyone that .... Ruldos(J '.

"Businesses like the Ford dealer and ' . The'business attraction and develop- reads it will understand our community a , W~~~\(~\l1Ll,i~l;:t<:~L'th~l;~l~Y(t;l;1<t<i~~..~~)il,~ •
ment plan titled "Bring Your Business little better and want to bring their busi- L - --'- - - -- - _ ....

./ .~ I ,,' _.

_ ............"_:"'-~~"'"',,. to the City of Ruidoso Downs" fea- ness here." Ruidoso Downs Mayor Tom

I, t.l m::::i
:
t
: :~::area. infunnatlOn Anmtrongsmd.

t: 0 F E X Hoots watchjngyoui'.·
.: ~ F:II~al:&:d:~;ceG. . home when ypu'teaway?

I!VlrUS and SpYV!Iare Re",oval '. .,.,. .".' . r,:: ~""-i .t,..:'" .. ,.; .·;~r ,. ,,:..... -. t·.-,'., . ..' ,
'i' BU~ines5-NetwiJrRil1'g"~'" -- -.- -~ '-'1!V Eugen-e"'Heatl1n1an'L""~-"'-: ~~... "",. -" . II.. .

Nof Hiring L. ~~oking fOr qualified Nerd to After seeing the havoc Mother Na~;~
. JOin our team. . . ' ture dealt the homes in our area the past
t Bring Resume to 204 Sudderth few years, Carla Ligon and Linda Mor-
04 Sudderth Dr. 0 575·257·1400 . ris, 'both longtime New Mexico resi- •

www.cofex.us dents, opened L&M ResidentialMoni-
toring Service, LLC. .

The past decade brought unprec
edented weather to Lincoln County-> .
extreme cold and freezing tempera-.
tures-an unbelievable flood and the
ever present dangers from fire. L&M

-Residential Monitoring Service cannot
prevent these disasters from happening,
but having an lionest and reliable team
available to monitor your property may
hold some sense ofsecurity. L&M Res- .
idential Monitoring Service will notify

.the homeowner as-soon as possible if
· somethingdoes happen..Don't wait'for

a month to.go by without checking on
.. 'thOSe visible leaky roofs orbrokenwa- Linda Morris is a Califemiatrans-"

ter pipes: . ' plant who has live~ most. of her life in
What if: You arrive home, and southern New MeXICO. It was here that

find your beloved second home/cabin' she met her husband, Fred, -and raised
infested with pesky rodents, ants or three children- a math teacher, a service
bees, even a skunk:. A VACATION manage and an insurance agent. Along
SPOILED! What if: After a hard freeze with nine grandchildren, that makes for
o,r pouring 'rain you find your home some great holiday. fun at the Morris
flooded or a collapsed roof from a fall- house. .
en tree. . Carla Ligon is a native of New

L&M Residential Monitoring Ser- Mexico and was raised in beautiM
vice canlt prevent these ~ings. from northern. New Mexico. After graduat
happening but when they do will no- ing from high school, she moved to
tify you an,d with your permission set Las Cruces where she met her husband,

· into motion the proper measures to take Pete. The Ligons come from a long lin
care of them. L&M Residential Moni- eage of family ranching and windmill
toring Service can prqvide you with a fabrication. Together,' they h~lVe two'
list of contractors, pest control compa- boys.
nies, cleaning services and handy men" L & M offers an array of premium
to choose from to promptly repair or servicesl but sell only one thing: peace
clean up any undo mishaps. ofmind.

I,
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M~RCURY DIME
U~ TO $3,600*

FRAN~L1N HALF DOLLAR
UR TO $3;500*

aRAIDE~ HAIR LARGE CENT
UP TO $3lS0Qi<

WHEAT lACK CENT
UP TO $l,SOOj;

WALKING LIBERTY HALF
UP'TO $4,700*

, CAPPED lUST HALF DIME
'UP TO $10,000*

8UFFALO, NICKEL
UP TO $1,800*

,

BARBER HALf DOLLAR
UP TO $6,750*

1832 CLASSIC HALF CENT
UP TO $80,000"

• Check It Out! •

- -

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL

- 217.787.7767

PAYING CASH· FOR THE
FOLLOWING ITEMS & OTHERS

MORGAN DOLLAR
UP TO $100,000*

. 1797 $1
UP TO $200.000*

$10 INDIAN GOLD COIN
UR TO $5,500*

, INVESTMENT GOLD SCRAP GOLD .•999 FINE SILVER pLATINUM

STERLING SilVER SCRAP SILVER SILVER DOlLARS
i

PRE-1934 PAPE CURRENCY I

.bffB';llt~.·.
~."

JEWELRY WATCHES TIFFANY GUITARS
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Commissioners approve funding for animal shelter in IZOZO

County Commlsslon to determinesearch criteria for manager

\ .

all the animals in the county."
"There may be a need (for the agree

ment), I don't know," he added. "There's
no budget attached to this. I'm not voting
for it, and I am: not putting my name on
it."

Doth was the only commissioner to
oppose the measure. .

Commissioner Kathryn Minter said
that she was in favor of the agreement be
cause it would put less of a strain on the
town of Carrizozo and sheriff's deputies.

"I think we need to cut Carrizozo a
little slack;" said Minter. "They have been
going through a lot ofturmoil. It will help
our sheriff."

~ountyapproves loan payoffforBVF.D
By I'atrick..Jason Rotlriguez According to County Manager Tom Stewart, who
R~porter recommended that commissionersappr()ve the payoff,

, pa.trick@ruido$ofreepress.com the total inammalpayments. for the borrowed' money
The BonitoVolunteer Fire Department will soon is $32,712, roughly one-third ($10~650)ofwhich is

shoulder lessofa financial burden. from the smaller loan, leaving.tlie,fu'edepa.rtIlientwith,
Lincoln County commissioners during a special operational netannual rev~nue of$165,882. . .. .:

meeting on July 28 approved to payoff a loan that The fire department's average annl.\aloperational
the fire department has with the New Mexico Finance expenses are about $70,000, said Stewart.' .
Authority. Once the loan is paid oft, it leaves the departmeet

The fire department borrowed $90,000 inSeptem- with roughly $142,000 in fire distribution mOl1eyeach
bet 2006 to purchase a quick attack. truck, scheduled year for operations, said Stewart.">
to be paid off in 2017. The.fire departnient still owes In other action, commissioners appr(jved,fund.ll1,g ,
$55,947.37 on the loan. . for a new senior citizenscentetlnCarnzozQ.' '

The fire department also borrowed $203,000 from The agreement palls for the county 'to re~eive'up
the Finance Authority to purchase a tanker pumper in to $50,000 in reimbursement cost from thestateAging
September 2009. This. loan is scheduled to be paid off and Long-term Services Department, WhichQb~ined ~
in 2010. ' ' legislation to fund a planand design for ,a new center.

By Patrick-Jason Rodriguez during a special meeting on July 28. a human resource consulting firm based in Santa Fe, the
Reporter The committee will then meet on either. Sept. 12 or prevailing market rate for a county manager and similar
patrick@ruidosofreepress.cdfn , Sept. 13 to recommend which candidate will eventually type government positions in New Mexico is $102,000.

Lincoln County officials will. continue their search, be interviewed by county commissioners in executive Stewart on July 19 announced his intention to retire
for a new county manager, following last month's an- session at the end.of the month. by Dec. 23. He has been county manager since October
nouncement by Tom Stewart that he will step .down be- .Advertising costs for the positionare not expected 1998.
fore,the end of the year. , . to exceed $1;000. Anann.ouncement seeking applica- Also on the agenda:

On the agenda for a County Board of Commission- tions for the job has been placed in employment web- • A discussion on the possible renovation project for
ers regular meeting Tuesday, commissioners will discuss sites and various media outlets across the state. A job the Capitan Train Depot, John, Bemis, secretary of the
the arrangement of a search committee for a new chief listing for the position of the county's website says that state Department of Energy, Minerals and Natural Re
administrator, which will include at least two members applications must be received by Sept. 9. sources, is expected to be in attendance. Paul Durham
of the board and a select group of county elected of- The question of salary will also be discussed at will give a presentation on behalf of the train depot.
ficials. The details of the committee were agreed up~n Tuesday's meeting. According to the S Resource Inc., • Aresolution for state legislators to reconsider and

repeal SB 418, which was signed into law following the
2007 legislative session. During the county. commis
sion's regular meeting last month, Commissioner Mark
Doth read a letter written by Marita Noon, executive
director of Energy Makes America Great, and Stephen
Helgesen, a marketing and communications consultant
based in Albuquerque.

• Discussion of an Americans with Disabilities Act
transition plan. ADA requires state and local govern
ments with 50 or more employees to perform a self-eval
uation of their current policies, practices. and services

I that do not meet ADA requirements. Stewart, who is an
ADA coordinator, developed an informal transition plan
and began steps toward its completion, which included
setting aside $25,000 per year' for periodic improve
ments. This year's portion has been set aside and part
of it is going toward the improvements at the Capitan
senior center. .

• Mike Darr, a lead investigator for the U.S. Geo
logical Survey, will address county commissioners and
provide update on water resources study,review upcom

, ing activities and propose additional studies.

By Patrick-Jason Rodriguez town in exchange for providing a facility . The agreement calls for the town of
Reporter to safely and humanely take in animals. Carrizozo to provide a properly trained
patrick@ruldosofreepress:com Following a motion to approve the and adequate' staffing for operations of an

Despite stem opposition from one funding by Commissioner Jackie Powell, animal shelter that should remain cleaned
Lincoln County commissioner, the board' Doth said he felt uncomfortable about the and well-maintained, and would be under
during a special meeting on July 28 ap- details of the agreement and was con- the jurisdiction of the county. However,
proved funding for a proposed exchange cemed that the contract dido't follow Doth recalled that the deal received an
agreement involving a temporary animal the proper protocol in asking for funding unfavorable recommendation from Sher-
shelter in Carrizozo. from the county. iffRick Virden when he spoke at the com-

Citing alack of'a budget and any sort "I am not in favor (of the agree- missioner's regular meeting on July 19.
of accounting documentation whatso- merit)," said Doth, adding that 'he would Doth also noted that commissioners
ever, Commissioner Mark Doth said he have liked to' haye seen more details had approved funding for the Lincoln
wouldn't vote for a one-year animal shel- about a budget plan. "I just think it's ir- County Humane Society "based on num
tering agreement between the county and responsible of us to pass this through ... bers that were presented to us for the en
Carrizozo, even though commissioners without a shred of paperwork other than tire county; and here we are giving them
last,month agreed to give $12,500 to the past history." . an allotment ofmoney that should handle~f
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10:20a.m., Fort Stanton.Hlqhway 220,
animal call

'\
1:58 p.m., Hondo, Highway 70 mile
marker 304,fire
3:28p.m., Capitan,Seven Rivers Road,
medical call
10:22 p.m.,lincoln, 1200block Calle La

, . Placita, shotsfired
Aug. 8

6:55 a.m., Alto, 100block DeerPark
Drive,alarm
8:55 a.m., Capitan, 400 block W.
Smokey Bear Boulevard, alarm
9:14a.m., Alto, 100 block MoorrDance
Road, 911 hanqup
4:39 p.m., Hondo, 100block White Cat
Road, disturbance/family
7:13 p.m., Glencoe, HaleLakeRoad,
disturbance'
8:30p.m., Gavllan, 800 block N.Gavilan
Canyon Road, disturbance.
9:27p.m, Hondo,suspicious activity/
vehicle

. Aug. 9

8:50p.rn, Carrizozo, Highway54 mile
marker 134,accident
4:02p.rn.,Glencoe, River Ranch RV,
harassment ,
6:56p.rn., Capitan" 100block Wanda
Drive,disturbance
8:10p.m., Corona, Main/CoronaGrill,
welfare check
9:02 p.m., Alto, Legacy Lane, suspicious
activlty/vehlcle .
10;03 p.m., Alto, 100block Gunpowder
Trail, larceny/theft .

Aug. 10
1:46 p.m., Glencoe, Highway70 mile
marker 279,fire
2:01 p.m., Alto, OakGrovecamp
ground, fire
Aug. 11
7:16 a.m, Alto, 100block Rango Loop,
smoke
1':07 p.m., Carrizozo, Highway 54 mile
marker 13-2, traffic offenses
1:33p.m., Capitan,Brewers/48 Cora
Dutton, fire
1:50p.rn., Lincoln, Highway 380 mile
marker 96,fire •
11:40p.m, Rancho Ruidoso, 1000block
Little Creek, distul;bance/dlsorderly
conduct

Aug. 5
1:20a.m., Alto, 800 block Highway 48,
disturbance/family
7:08 a.rn., Carrizozo, railroad tracks;
breaking and entering
7:24a.m., Ruidoso, Gavllan Cany<?r1
Warrior Drive,accident . ,
7:51 a.m., Alto,Devils Canyon at t'nil~

post 220,suspicious activity
8:2~ a.m., Alto, 100block Country Road,
burglary
9:02 arn., Alto, 100block Peebles Road,
suspiciousactivity

~ ,

10:26 a.m., Alto, 100block Bonnie
Court, shotsfired

. 11 :56a.m., Capitan, 300 block 4th
Street, animal call
12:25 p.m., Ruidoso, 1600block Sud-
derth, accident .
4:43p.m., Carrizozo, 300 block Aspen,
animal call
5:47p.m., Ruidoso, 100block Spotted
Out Road, traffic offenses
6:54p.rn., Carrizozo, Highway54 mile
post 1'16, accident!
7:38 p.m., Enchan~e·d·Forest, PineHill
Trail, suspicious actlvlty-vehlde
9:05 p.rn, Alto, 1qo block Wildrose
Circle, animal calf I

Aug. 6
5:43p.m., Bonito Lake, disturbance/
loud party
9:42arn., Capitan, 300 block Lincoln,
animal call
2.:21 p.rn., Arabella, two milespast
Black Top, fire
2:31 p.m, Carrizozo, ValleDel Sol/Fron
tler,fire
4:43p.m., Nogal, 100block Antelope
Trail, trespassing
5:12p.rn., Lincoln, Parking lot of pag
eant ground?1 accident
8:04p.rn.,Bonito, FR 108,accident
9:21 p.rn., Hondo, 10000block Highway
380,911 hangup

Aug. 7
12:58 a.m, Ruidoso, 100block Cedar
Creek Drive,disturbance/loud party
4:38a.m., Capitan, 400 blockW. Third,
suspicious activitylvehicle
9:28a.rn., San Patricio, 300 block EI
ValleLoop,trespassing
10:15 a.m., San Patricio, Highway 7<:l
mile marker 280, trespassing
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Medicare
Medicaid

Davis Vision
VSP

Eye Med

Also Providing:
• Window Tinting

~ Automobiles
~ Residential
~ Commercial

Advanced Hearing Ca:e
Carethatis5lab>oF-the-aii:.~fromthchearl:.
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575.257.5029

.'. Sey,ving/ H'~:

Ruidoso
Alamogordo

Roswell
Capitan

Carrizozo

Kelly Frost, Au.D.,CCC-A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

-~~ .. ..' 'ff-{urry1
Book your-appointments

now for the school season!

For Just a Little More.... Get a Real Car Wash .;
With a Raincheck!!

Auto Detail Includes:
v Hand Wash & Dry
v Body & Wheels
v Vacuum lntericr.
v Armorall Tires
v Clean Windows Inside/Out

24 hour Rain Gl:Jarantee: Free exterior wash/dry!l

M~ke an Appointment Now

;7;-,808-19' 3
1001 Sudderth [behind POWER PLUS 'Gas Station)

Serving Ruidoso for over'17years!
e

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What thebest brand 'is foryou.
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COPY
call today!

Pictured from
top to bottom
right: Preschool
category, Scar
lett Remund,5
years old, won a
bicycle donated
by'Walmart; 6-9
year-Qld category!
Daniel Wilkinson,
8 years old, won
a bicycle, paid for
through Sponsor
a Child donations;
10-12 year-old
category, Mo~gan
Chase, 10 years
old, won a Nook
reader donated
by the Ruidoso

1 Optimist Club;
Teen category,
HannahTester,
12years old, won
a net book com
puter donate~
by Friends of the

." Library.

Thank you to the
70 sponsors to

, Sponsor a Child
wllo help make
this Summer
Reading Progt:am
possible.

.:

~j .~, ,..,," '

",r
""·...*··"·..... n ....• ............"...,........__...,., •__...... <P'·

Dominguez, 9, won a $25 gift card; Bri
ana Gonzales, 2, Won a $25 gift card;
Morgan Chase, 10l won a Nook; Maegan
Stanovich, 10, Wona$50 gift card; Jesus
Carrasco; 10, won a $50 gift card;' Han
nah Tester, 12, won a netbook; Hosanna
Word, 12, won a video camera; Lexie Da
vis, 12, WonanMP3 player.

. About 1,375 people attended 31 pro
grams, and 70 individuals and businesses
donated to sponsor a child.

S...mmerReading Program
...' ""." . .,.' ,announces prize winners

Ruidoso Public Library Summer
Reading Program Grand Prize winners

Thelast chapter of the Ruidoso Pub
lic Library Summer Reading Program
was read on July ,29. About 389 chil
dren signed up to participate in the an
nualevent, The theme thisyear was One
W6rld, Many Stories.

" The list .of prize winners include:
Scarlett Remund, 5, won a bicycle; Noah
Herrera, 4, won a;, $25 gift card; Gregory
Stephe~5, won' a $2) gift card; Dan
[el Wilkinson, 8,. won a bicycle; Elijah

Ruidoso, C~pitan and Hondo Valley schools start this week:
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez grade, 3:10 p.m. for seventh and eighth the faculty and staff for the upcoming on Tuesday. Although the district is nor-
Reporter grades. An open house for all sixth to school year in Capitan: JamesHillstead, mally on a Monday through Thursday'"
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com . eighth grade students and their parents high school Spanish; Tiffany Barry, high schedule, there will be class on Friday,-;

. The days of summer vacation are will be from 5:30-7 p.m, on Thursday. school English; Misty Nunez, middle Aug. 19. .
nearing zero for most children in Lincoln Jump Start Wednesday start time wilf school social studies; Becky Huey-Schul- According to superintendant Andrea t.

. County. Students return to classthis week be: 8:50 a.m, - 3:00 p.m, for 6th Grade . tz, elementary school principal; Judy Nieto, the district had two students trans- ~
in Ruidoso, Capitan and the Hondo Val- and 8:50 a.m. - 3:10 p.m. for 7th and 8th Radkte, librarian; Kimberly Stone, busi- fer out. She wasn't aware if the district
ley. grades. ness manager; Ron Barone, business of- had any new students for the upcoining I

Classes have already begun in Car- For the high. school, the ,school day flee assistant; and Colin Justiss, varsity school year. " .' j ,

rizozo and Corona, while the first day of runs 'from 8 a.m, to 3:05 p.m. Jump Start football 'coach. There are two student teachers at::
school for Sierra Blanca Christian Acad- . Wednesday time is 8:45 a.m. to 3:05 p.m. Capitan football begins on Friday Hondo Valley schools: Ferrel Serls from'
em~\s~onday~Aug.22. Capitan stud~nt~' retu~to school on with a scrimmage in Tular?sa,.The first N~w Mexico S.tate Unive~sitywi1l assi~t.)

Ruidoso schools will start classes on Wednesday. A district-wide open house home game takes place against Ft, Sum- with the teaching of agriculture; Angle
Aug. 16 for grades first through 12th. The will take place on Monday, Aug. 15, with ner at 7 p.m. on Sept. 9.. . Romero from ENMU-R will assist in the;r
first day ofkindergarten is Aug. 18. all the school buildings open.to the pub- Hondo Valley schools begin classes kindergarten classroom. .t

For Nob Hill Early Childhood Center, lie. Parents and guardians are encouraged ~---~--~'.~'.__.__':'~------e,-.-.~~/_-. ._,._~__•__. _.~._.__=~~__' _~, ._~ "
the school day is 7:55 a.m, to 2:45 p.m. to attend to meet staff and faculty and to l'j':W---"-I~--'-----C'------''"'':'--'---~-' ·-~~h-~·-I~d--'~~-' ;
Jump Start Wednesday will be 8:40 a.m, allow their children to become familiar,' . Orl\.lOrce. 0,nnectlon to. 0 .. t.. ,:,....'
to 2:45 p.m. For Sierra Vista Primary, the with their school's facilities. I"

school day is 7:55·a.m. to 3 p.m. Jump Shirley Crawford, superintendant for I'j Green JobTralnlnq sessions t '~i I

Start Wednesday willbe 8:40 a.m. to 3 Capitan schools, said that she's excited' . . ' . . '. " . I ~
p.m, For White Mountain Elementary, the about the gains in technology the district I By E~gene Heathman job training article in last week's Ru- !
school day is 8 a.m, to '3 p.m. Jump Start has made, including new computers, and Editor' idoso Free Press. A sign up list is avail- ! :
Wednesday will be 8:45 a.m. to 3 p.m, the renovations done to the elementary eugene@ruidosofreepress.com able at the Lincoln County Workforce r':
' For the middle school, the school day school. r The Lincoln County Workforce Connection for individuals interested in I ' I

runs from 8:05 a.m. to 3 p.m. for sixth There are a few new members of 'I Connection will soon offer two group learning more about careers in the re- I' ~
. orientation sessions that people can newable energy industry." , ~

I register to get more information to be- The' Workforce Connection will be I I

'f1 g..in the application eligibility a.nd as- holding an orientati.on session on th.. e t.'

, sessment process. , '. next two Tuesdays at theE~ Ru- r I

. Carrol Price ofthe Workforce Con- idoso White Mountain Annex at 203 E. ! 1

Ij nection said, "Several people have .White Mountain 'Drive from 2:30 to 5 ' i
II called or come into the Workforce Con- p.m. Aug. 16 and 23. For more informa- I

I,_~~c~~~~_~~ce.•:~~r~~a~~n~_~~-:~een ~~io_n,~all ~3~~_:~~.~~t (~~~~;~,~~:~:=J )

'-
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Education Departmentto grantwaivers' on NoChild Left.Behind
of data, am! a more flexible and targeted accountability
system based on measuring annual student growth. '

Barnes and Education Secretary Arne Duncan
said jhe final details on the Elementary and Secondary
School Act flexibility package will reflect similar goals.
The specifics of the package will be made public in Sep
tember, they said.

Duncan said that No Child Left Behind is "forcing
districts into one-size-fits-all solutions that just don't
work. The President understands this and he has directed
us to move ahead in proyiding relief-but only for states
and districts that are prepared to address our educational
challenges, .,

"there is no magic bullet for fixing education and
the best ideas will always come, from the local level 
from the hardworking men and women in our schools
doing the hard work every day to educate our children,"
Duncan said. "We're still hopeful that Congress can
continue its work this fall. In the meantime, states and
districts have an opportunity to move forward."

ous meetings and hearings, and been subjected to parti
san politics in the House. The President in March called
for a bill before the start of the 2011-2012 school year.

"America's future competitiveness is being decided
today, in classrooms across the nation," Barnes-said in a
prepared statement. "With no clear path to a'bipartisan
bill in Congress, the President has directed us to move
forward with an administrative process to provide flex
ibility within the law for states and districts that are will
ing to embrace reform." i

Barnes emphasized that such a process is "not a pass
on accountability. There will be a high bar for states
seeking flexibility within the law. We'll encourage all
states to apply and each one shouldhave a chance to suc
ceed. But those that don't will have to comply with No
Child Left Behind's requirements, until Congress enacts
a law that will deliver change to an SO states."

The administration's proposal for fixing No Child
Left Behind calls. for college- and career-ready stan
dards, more great teachers and principals, robust use

With still rio bill to reform the federal education law
known as No Child Left Behind, the Obama administra
tion announced Monday that it will provide a process
for states to seek relief from' key provisions of the law,
provided they are willing to embrace education reform.

l New Mexico Department of Public Education Sec-l· ,{
II'~'""rl retary Hanna Skandera last month said that the state
" would ask the U.S. Department of Education this fall
It \ for a waiver for its schools from No Child Left Behind[~,r,: ~
!'~t; standards and introduce its own "Athrough F" school

r
,~" , grading system,

. Her announcement followed the release of the lat
I, : est adequate yearly progress results, which showed that
i ' ' " nearly 90 percent of the state's schools failed to meet
"~I proficiency .standards in math and reading set by No
i"at,~, Child Left Behind.which has been law since 2002,'
:~'~ Melody Barnes, director of the Domestic Policy
l~":l'< Council at the White House, said that the administra
I; / tion's proposal to fix No Child Left Behind has been
i'e,) with Congress for 16 month~, been the topic of numer-

'. NM Gqvernor announces (Iothing allowance funding for children

. . ~.'

"
,

vehicles to increase patrols, as well as an per child and will be distributed in the
extension ofthe supplemental food stamp month ofAugust, for a total of $1.05 mil-'
program to help sttuggling families buy Iion.
groceries. The New Mexico Atmual Clothing

Eligible clothing' allowance recipi- Allowance is provided in addition to these
ents include clients ofNew Mexico's cash assistance programs in order to purchase
assistance programs. This year's clothing:" essential clothing for the school year such
allowance will provide a' $50 allotment as uniforms and winter coats.

( f

,County'Fair celebrates 58 years
, Ine&-ly1953 TheLincoln County Fair The next big change Was the addition

was started during a meeting ofthe Capi- of the Junior Livestock Sale in.the early
, tan Chamber ofCommerce. On March 11, 60s. The addition ofthe sale created more ,

1956, the founders of Achievement Day interest in the Fair and extra days were
met and renamed the .event' The Lincoln added. to accommodate the increased
County Fair. A Fair Board was formed, events. . .

. with Charles Jones elected president and . In 1969 The, Fair building' burned
, Eleanor Jones elected secretary-treasurer, to theground just before the Stampede.

positions they retained until 1985. A trailer was rented for an office, and
The rodeo events were for local cow- school superintendent Bud Darling let us

boys and one was, a timed event called use the gym'for our dances. The animal
The Mp,fl~.rp ..,Q9,;'i'ffOY Race, The con-' b~,bl}me.g,j~tbefore, theFair,.~Q- ~e;,,,,<
testall,tenteted,th~uu:~n~ with a horse inscbopb~zas lls~Cl forlnslde exhibits. John:' ~:

his pickup 01' trailer, unloaded the horse, son Steams, the Lincoln CountyCommis
roped and tied a calf, loaded the horse; sioners, the Capitan Village Council, and
and drove across the finish line. the American Legion, to namea few, are
• The early Fair buildings were aU put credited for the construction of a new fair
up with donated labor. The Smokey Bear building and animal barn
.Stampede Was organized to' raise money ,In 20l1,'the Lincoln County Com
for the Fair. rhe Stampede quickly grew mission with the help of Torn Stewart
to athree-df:lYevent with a dance on the providing funding to improve the rodeo
f8tu1K' The rodeo usuallypaid the ex- areaartd' livestock pens. The Lincoln,
pehses andthe dance'was the profit ., County Fair continues to be an important
, The 1960s and'70s brought some big part ofthe rural and local communities
ghanges~ The Fair was incorporated in . of Lincoln County, 4-H, FFA and local
1960. The arena-was lighted in 1961 and citizens look forward to participating in
land was purchased from Frank Pino to the events that the fair brings year after
enlarge the parking lot. 'year.

,..... .:..o..:.~_

, " '" Euge/leHeathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Alamb goes for auction during the annual LincolnC9untyFair Livestock
.sale. '

~
'..'"'.,,.,', .'."',;t: :p::ICkJason ~odriguez .' ~~~I~a~P;=;~:;~::'~::
• ; patrick@ruidosofreepress:com ~to succeed and focus in the classroom -

.(' Gov. Susana Martinez announced last and that includes proper clothing," Mar-
'\\

.. i week she has committed unused stimulus tinez said.
money to fund the Annual Clothing Al- By law, discretionary stimulus funds

,'I lowance, providing a $50 payment per must be used by' the end ofSeptember. In
1, child to qualifying New Mexico families April, .Martinez unauthorized $2.6 mil

in order to pay for clothes for the upcom- lion in discretionary stimulusfunds to
ing school year. projects that would not be funded by this

The ~ program had been funded deadline, or were otherwise 110t the best
through the state budget in previous years use of tax money' during these challeng
but did not receive funding from the Leg- ing economic times. The governor has
islature for Fiscal Year ,2012,even though . reallocated these dollars to help provide
funding was requested in the governor's basic services, for New Mexico families;
executive budget recommendation. . some of the funding has been reallocated
. "With the new school year approach- toward rising fuel costs for state police
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~-FlexsteeleJIll' America's Seating Specialist

'.

Queen Size
Mattress Sets

,$ ,
stattinq at 359

SofaSets
.$

. statting at .799

Twin Size
'Mattress Sets

siatiinq at$199

-Complete
Living Room Sets

$999
Sofa" J!.oves'eat, 2 {]nJ ~ables,

Occ0siortal EJabte, 21amps

"

!

,.f

-,

•. ' I. . .

.Aspart of one of the oldestand most respected furniture names ln NewMexlco,
NSide Furniture'} a subsldlarv of Skeen' Warehouse Furniture, is proudto announce that
, weare growing and need a' bigg~r and better showroom to continue to serve. you ...' ,
We are llquldating all of our merchandise in our showroom and warehouse to the bare,

< walls-to move into a new Skeen Warehouse Furniture location in just a few weeks. , '

..;We ar.e Moving On... Moving Out... and Moving, Furniture'! '

I.Broyhill'
.,~ttLL:l/· .t, A .. B '0 y

'. F~unNlrURe lNOUSfMlS. INC, ~

, ,

" .
' ..

i
"

-,
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Newly-millted fan
appreciates the OS08

To the Sports Editor:
When you think that only

a few days ago the Ruidoso
Osos baseball team was told
they wouldn.'t be able to
finish their season because
the team was out of money
it sure makes this special for
the young men that wear the
brown and orange of this
never-give-up team. In spite
of the overwhelming odds
against them this season,
which has been plagued with
problems, they have won
their playoff games against
White Sands in Alamogordo.
In the last game pitcher Chris
Welborn threw a shutout. His
teammate bit a grand slam.
It was a 7-0 win sending our
team, our boys to play in the
league championship. They
are finishing the season with
out pay. Ticket sales are what
support minor league teams
like ours.

Having played their first
season without lights on the

. field meant they had to play
day games while most ofus
were at work. There were no
cheering crowds. Their stands
were empty except for a very
few. However, many in the
community learned what this
determined team ofyoung
men was doing. So many
stepped up and provided the
money needed to cover the
transportation costs to ensure
they could finished what they
came here to do. And finish
they did..

I know with confidence
that I speak for all of these
young men when I say thank
you to everyone that respond
ed to the plea.to help them.
As one friend said as he gave
eight 1OO-dollar bills to the
team on the very day they
were supposed to leave for
Alpine, Texas to play the final
game of the season, "PLAY
BALL." And, play ball they
have.

I know very little about
baseball but I love these boys
and I love this team.

Cynthia West
Alto

One run was really all Wel
born needed, but he got a huge
.cushion when Means came to
the plate with the bases loaded in
the eighth inning and hit the ball
over the left field fence off re
liever Jacob McBride for a grand
slam. '

"That was huge," Welborn
said of Means' shot. "I was feel
ing a little winded after pitching
on short rest, but when the bases
were loaded,. I ~ot the feeling

, something big was going to hap
pen. I was thinking double or
something, but wasn't expecting
a home run."

"When it left the bat, I knew
it was deep, I didn't know how
deep," Means said, "That pitcher ,
(McBride) was running the ball
in'onme, I just put my best swing
on it. I've learned to be a patient
hitter under coach Ferguson and'
he's helped me so much in just
25 at bats."

As a team, Ruidoso rapped
out 12 hits against four White
Sands pitchers, although starter
Jake Ramsey was able to get
into the eighth inning before be
ing relieved by McBride, who
promptly loaded the bases before
allowing Means' grand slam. '

"Those four extra runs made
the difference'," said Welborn,
who also finished with 10 strike
outs. "That allowed me to make
more mistakes, which they hit,
but they didn't hit them hard.

For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com.
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Todd Fliqlta/RllidlJso Free Press
Ruidoso's Jason Hyland connects for a double in the first in
ning Saturday at Alamogordo. Hyland was 4-for-4 with a
home run andthree runs batted in during the Osos' '·0 vic
tory over White Sands in the first round 'series of the Pecos
League playoffs•.

quished. reputation as a, shutout, pitcher,
"I tip my hat to the Pupfish, throwing a nine-inning, nine-hit

that's a solid lineup and I really ,masterpiece, while Jason Hyland
respect them as far as their abil- ,and Jonathan Means provided all
ity to play the game," Ferguson the, fireworks for the Osos.
said. "As far, as their coach, I Hyland came to bat 'in the
don't know where he's from in fourth inning and deposited a 1-0
baseball, but 'he publicly disre- pitch over the tall screen in right
spected this ball club, and there field for a solo shot that quieted
was no'way we were going to the home crowd, then drove in
lose this ball game." two more runs in the sixth inning

Chris Welborn solidified his with a single. .

ToddFllqllnJRuir/(}so FreePress

Feature Mr Bojangles, second from right, races to a 1Y:z~length victory in the Rainbow Putu
rity.at Ruidoso Downs. Feature Mr (Jojangles will be among the 260·plus horses running in
the AllAmerican Futurity trlalsthls Thursday at Ruidoso Downs.

ByTyWyant
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Three of the nation's top
four, ranked 2-year-old quar- -
ter horses - Heritage Place
Futurity winner High Rate Of
Return, Rainbow Futurity win
ner Feature Mr Bojangles and
Remington Park Futurity win
ner Mighty B Valiant -lead the
200;phis 2-year-olds racing in
the 26 trials to the record-set
ting, $2.4-million All Ameri
can Futurity this Thursday at
Ruidoso Downs.

The horses with the 10-fast
est times from the 440-yard tri
als qualify to run on Labor Day
in the All American Futurity,
the richest race in North Amer
ica for 2-year-old racehorses of
any breed. The winner receives
a winner's check of $1.2 mil
lion, the largest winner's share
in quarter horse history. ' Ty WyalltlFIJr the Ruidoso Free Press

Mighty BValiant, seen during the Rainbow Futu.rity trials, is
'There is a special 9 a.m. oneoftheheadlininghorsesthatwillviefortheAIiAmerican

first post time to accom- Futurity at trials held this Thursday at Ruidoso Downs.
modate the daylong trials.
There is always free park- is the fourth-ranked juvenile. Owned byLMR 2011, High
ing and free grandstand ad- Those three horses are also Rate Of Return makes his Ru
mission at Ruidoso Downs. among the top-five leading idoso Downs debut in the All
This is the only Thursday rae- money earning quarter horses American Futurity trials after
ing program during the season. this year. Mighty B Valiant three winning starts at Reming
Racing resumes the usual Fri- is No.2 with $541,813, High ton Park this spring. The Ed Har
day through Monday schedule Rate Of Return is fourth with dy-trained son of Mr Jess Perry
next week. $451,655 and Feature Mr Bo- capped his unbeaten streak with

High Rate Of Return is the jangles is fifth with $409,700. his win in the $l-million Heri
sport's second-ranked 2-year- The 3-year-old Cold Cash 123, tage Place Futurity in 17.42 sec
old in the weekly AQHAI winner ofthe Rainbow Derby, is onds for 350 yards. He was sent
Horseplay:emow.com national' the third-leading money earner off at 5-1 odds and defeated 3-5
poll, while Feature Mr Bojan- this year at $451,952 and ex- favorite Mighty B Valiant by
gles checks in with the third pected to start in Friday's All one-half length.
ranking and Mighty B Valiant American Derby trials. see TRIALS pg. 15

Nation's top juveniles in AA trials

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ALAMOGORDO - There's
something to be said about the
power ofwords.

Following the Ruidoso
Osos' 8-6 victory over White
Sands Friday in the first game
of the Pecos League playoffs,
Pupfish Manager Mike Essary
had some choice words about
Ruidoso's team. .

"We didn.'t play the way
we're capable of playing," Es
sary said in an article on the
Alamogordo 'Daily News web
site. "We've got to make plays,
we can't make errors. When you
make errors like that, you're go
ing to get beat.

"They better come out ready
to play the next two ... games
and better beat (them) because
they ain't-worth (anything)."

, Ruidoso' used those words
as inspiration in order to soar to
a 7-0 victory Saturday to win the
best-of-three series and advance
to the league championship se
nes.

\ That series will begin to
night at 7 p.m. against Roswell
at Joe Baumann Stadium. The
Invaders advanced with a 2-1
series win against Alpine, in
cluding an 11-9, lO-inning vic
tory Sunday,

After Saturday's gjlm~, Ru
idoso manager Tim Ferguson
had some words about the op
ponents his team had just 'van-

SPORTS
Inspired .Osos roar to 7·0 winRESULTS ,

August 16, 2011

Aug. 8
Pro baseball
RUidoso 9tAIpine 6
Aug. 9
Pro baseball
Alpine 11,Ruldoso 5
Aug. 10
Pro baseball ,
Ruidoso 6, Alpine ;2
Alpine 6, Ruidoso 4
Aug. 12
Pro baseball

PecosLeague playoffs
Ruidoso a, White Sands 6
Aug. 13' '
Pro baseball

PecosLeague playoffs
Ruidoso 7, White Sands 0

Aug. 16
Pro baseball

.PecosLeague championship
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7 p.m,
Aug. 17
Pro baseball

Pecos League championship
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7 p.m.
Aug. 18
Horse racing
f-II American Futurity trials at
Ruidoso Downs, 9 a.rn,
Pro baseball

Pecos League championship
Ruidoso at Roswell, 7 p.m., if
necessary
Football
Ruidoso scrimmage at Roswell,
5:30 p.m.
Aug. 19
Horse racing
All American Derby trials at Ru
idoso Downs, noon
High school football
Capitan scrimmage atTularosa,
6 p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Onate, 4 p.m.
Softball
Mountain Double up at Eilgle
Creek, TBA
Aug. 20 ,
Horse racing
Brigand Overnight Stakes at
Ruidoso Downs, noon
Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Chaparral, 1 p.m.

, Softball
Mountain Double up at Eagle
Creek,TBA
Aug. 21
Horse racing
Claiming, maiden and allowance'

racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Softball
Mountain Double up at Eagle

Creek, TBA
Aug. 23
Volleyball
Hondo at NMMI, 5:30 p.m.
Roswell at Ruidoso, 6 p.m.
Mescalero at Carrizozo; 6:30 p.m.

Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Goddard, 5 p.m.

Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Goddard 3 p.m.

Aug. 25
Football
NMSD at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.

Volleyball
Dexter at Capitan, 5:30 p.m.
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 6:30 p.m.

Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Deming, 5 p.m.
Girls soccer .

, Ruidoso at Deming, 3 p.m.
Aug. 26
Horse racing
Claiming, maiden and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Football
Cobre at Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
Capitan at Hagerman, 7 p.rn.
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Cross country
Ruidoso at Clovis Invite, 3 p.m.

Aug. 27
Horse racing
Claiming, maiden and allowance
racing at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.

Volleyball
Tularosa JV at Hondo, 10 a.m.
Santa Fe Indian at Ruidoso, 3.p.m.

Boys soccer
Gadsden vs,Ruidoso at White

Mountain Athletic Complex, 1

p.m,
Aug. 28
Horse racing
Merial Ruidoso Distaff Challenge

at Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

, .
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Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the RuidosoFreePress

tobos quarterback B.R. Holbrook completes a pass
on the run _during the Cherry-Silver scrimmage at
w.o. Horton Stadium Saturday.

Josh Bellin-Gallagher is a big questionmark right now.We ,the defense again prevailed, refus- .
For the Ruidoso Free Pr~ss . need leaders to come from, within. I ing to allow either units to.score.

The UNM football team hit the think I saw some of that from some As for the team's visit to Ru-
field at w.n. Horton Stadium Satur- defensive guys tonight.'\' idoso, Locksley has been very im-

The defense certainly estab- pressed.day during a simulated scrimmage,
lished itself as a force against their . "We love coming to Ruidoso,pitting the "Silver" defensive squad '

. t th "Ch "ffi offensive teammates Saturday. Few it's become our second home," he
agams .e .. erry 0, ense, ,tac,k1es were missed; pressure was said. "It's great to come here where

T,hl'? scnm~age ~asa huge. applied and'the ball was pursued all there are no distractions and the 10
stepping-stone lI1 fo~mg the de~th evening long by the Silver squad.' cals really make us feel welcome." .
chart for a te~m:looking to surpnse "Defense was really good," Locksley also admitted that the
a~d earn an invite to a bowl game Locksley said. "They had a lot of high altitude is a factor in getting the
this ~e~Sb? . energy and executed well, Creat- team ready for the long haul of the .

I,m in ~ear three he~e and the ing turnovers and not giving up big approaching season.
goal IS obviously reachmg bowl plays, they did great." "It's a couple thousand feet
games with a six or more win s~a- On the flip side, the offense was .higherhere than'inAlbuquerqueand
son," said coach Mike Locksley. pretty unimpressive as passes were we hope that training in this altitude

But theLobes face aI,1 uphillbat- not accurate, balls were. droppedand can be beneficial."
tle in accomplishingthat goal. For a the offensive.line had a very diffi- The Lobos will continue their
.team that has completed consecu- cult time holding blocks. training and practices in Ruidoso
tive 1-11 seasons, and an upcoming. . "Offense didn't play well at until Friday,when they will pack up
schedule that includes Arkansas, all, especially in the red zone," said and head backnorth to Albuquerque
TexasTech, Nevada, TCU and Boi- Locksley, "When we're that «lose to finish preparations for-the 2011
se State, the challenge is evident. . we got to come-away with points." ,college football season.

"The key is coming together as The night concluded with the They begin their campaignSept. '
,aunit and making improvementsto- first and second string units partici- . ~ against the Colorado StateRams at
gether," Locksley said', "Leadership paring in a two-minute drill, which University Stadium in Albuquerque.

. ,

Track Chaplain feeding hungry mouths and SOU's
By Josh Bellin-Gallag'her grab a bite to eat as well giving urday, And that is just a small
For the Ruidoso Free Press' thanks to Winter and others. percent of the number of people

If you have followed the Ever sincehe took the chapel who wish to touch lives as Win-
past two a~icles' you .know ' over. in 2003,Win~er has been, ter does. .
of the efforts of the Ruidoso feedingthe hungry m the area., From myexpenences I strug-
Downs Race Track Chaplaincy; . "'F~offi' the beginning of the gle to ~~phasize the amount of
through both church services . chaplam.I saw the n~ed a~d be- appr~ClatlOn an~ gratefulness of
and kids club, gan serving food," said Wmter. the Jockeys, tramers, and other

But that wasn't yet enough . All of the food comes from personnel that are touched. See-
for Chaplain Darrell Winter and' charitable donations from the ing the smile on ones face and
his staff, area-most ofwhich coming from knowing you helped put it there

Quite possiblythe most gen- the Lincoln County Food.BaDk. is what it is all about.
erous act the chaplaincyengages "They give us plenty ofper- After spending just a short
in is the feeding of track workers ishable items to get rid of quick- amount of time handing out food
of the backside area passed the ly and the food we have to give I can understand why Winter and
race track.' Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For tileRuidosoFree Press usually goes pretty fast," says others do this. The lives that they

Every Thursday Winter and Volunteers Marshall Pura, Lee Valdillez, and Ruidoso Downs Winter, ,effect on a day-to-day basis is
some of his many volunteers RaceTrackChaplain Darrell Winter (I-r) and others prepare ta- Winter has also received an undeniably uplifting.
prepare a supper for anyonewho cos for the backside workers Saturday morning. at the track. incredible amount of support "When you are able to expe-
would like a meal. "But that just goes to show how day mornings they go barn-to- from local volunteers. Lee Val- rience what we do it attaches to

"We prepare for 150 people many appreciate what we do." bam distributing food to those in dillez and Marshall Pura assist in you," Winter says. "Behind' the
and sometimeswe unfortunately Though it understandably the nearly 50 stables that sardine distributing the food and Tammy scenes were not just a church;
run out," says Lee Valdillez, one could, the goodwill does not end the backside, .' ,and Jeff Parnell cooked close to we're more of a mission; a mis
of the many helpers on staff there:.~very Saturday and Suii~ .'" '1 Workers flock t~:dhe cartsto ' 300 tacos. for breakfast on Sat- ~ion trying to put faith to work," .

,.-,". '.··:·';?~L.'.·I': -, ',~.:r"\;" ("".~~~1'.~~1 ',.' ",'-. .~,r i.'" Ij "\'~~ '.', l:".~ .,' -.-/. "-.1' ,', .: . :,.J -i\ ',',.,.

Defense dominant in Lobos scrimmage
.. ~ ., i •

{,

I~,

SPONSORS DONATIONS 8ANAlJi"M"··"~,··.,,",, ..._ RAFFLE

Roper Construction . Lincoln CountYM~~cal' R~~d~~~pest C~ntr:l} ,"~:t~ddieMinner: Final
Lone Tree Ranch "Center, i Alto ~e$a Estates I,.. /. ':'Touch Salon-
Dreamcatcher Cafe .--qncoln County \, RUid~soRiv~rR~sott . /,.. /.P~ttY~oodwin: Fin~1 :,
Southwest Secur~ties Mercantile .', '\,\ Comm\!I1J!y:'y~1,l~h:c.-''''''':-'''''')/ .,1~uc:;h Salon-
CA Ranch Ruidoso Elk's Loclge:""t . Center Warehouse ." I:" .f1igh\Scor~ .
Linda Lucke Interiors #2,086 ' /' Mountain Tech ~huY"~'Speed Si)opand

PrimeSour<;e Mortgage ,~ ladiesAuxiJjar~J Automotive" <'//"J,<W,ikL.1:l~ei "~
'1'!'underingPaw$' , VFW Post l2071 Tansation / SJtlok~y'.s,Grocery store

.. . . " ~ \ ' , , /

,'Reddy lee Serg~~nt'Wade Proctor Guardiola Construction :,' The links at Sierra
~"8~riitoRiverServ~ces "~lOfficer Chris·~ry.~nt, Skylini"ThinningServices' .\ Bla~~a':

Western Auto " ,,', "~l!,,,~etsyBoyle .1 Cornerstone Bakery and ("The L.:~dgeat Sierra
FirstBaptist Church of " 'FireChief " fl, C~f~ ".. ' 'B,larica

, Ruidoso Downs . Harlen Vin'Q~nt McC~ackents JenniferSanchez
. Corner$tone Bakery and Billy the .Ki(ih~acetrack WelkF~rgo r' iHairWeAre i '.,

Cafe anclCilsino Zia Natin:al Gas lasef;/Car Wash •
, I ' • ,

Ogden Chiropractic Pizza Hut,ll Western 'Auto Coff~e' Profito.
,CP~7 SQfutions Frank DjM~tta, MD r>: Otero Fed~r"ICredit .Josie's Frarhefy '. '\

", Ta~o,aelland,LiJlcoln / /,.,,,\,, Union \', Chic: Boutiqu~
~, ~oun'tY.Mercanti1e' Ii I" First Nati.onJI,;Sank Norf Apparel
RUldosCtRlver Resort ' >~) / 'Ogden Chir.opr.~dic LANails'
.Si~rri8Jan( MbtOfs -'" / Mo~tgage Pro """'." Red Racoon

Pers<:mal'Touch." .....,)';~ ,/>"1.' NAPA;~utoParts', River's Edge Eatery
C<!insttll?n_"_""',," {J ,/ Vt'la:ge Ace Hard*are Sainz lu~e"

::::~~:: ~'I,~:nt"OJ(JJt</-C~__\1 'v/) :;,~const!ll~~n. S_~~~i~a,.tin:Final Touch

Sierra'BI~n~foJlis'~~~':'$"";O-: .r .. ,(,:=~~'.' 1;(" Marge'Woodul: Coldwell 'Inn of the Mountain Gods
Alto M~sa Estates l';'~";'''H ~~~:~: ",",, t'"'' \ It.-/'" I Banker "4_' /':-"" Brunell's
Big0 Tires ~"_"",.l:~¥.;}:"~,, \ "'> {., ,'.J // .l1tef!9dyBar:"· Zocca Coffee and Tea
CondoteJ -~....:~-:._.;C..,_.,!...",:,~~~:,:~ 'L,·....o----Fusfon Medical' Spa Lotion'sand Potions

KD Huey Co. Drilling Salon Sage '
Contractors Dream CatcherJerseys

I
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FIrstf()und

last season's squad is Jaime
Enrique, who is corning off
ofa 22-goal season and will
anchor the offense.

White Sands 6,<;arlsbad 5
,Aug. 10 , ,
,RUldoso.6, Alpine 2 ;
Alpine 6,Rul~()so 4
Whlte.Sal'lds ~3, Carlsbad 11

'~osweI\1:t, Las,'Cruces 1
END fteGU!.AR SI:AS()N

Benefit tournament'
There will be a basketball tournament at the old

Ruidoso Middle School lower gym, Sept. 2-4, to
benefit a cultural school trip to Midwestern univer
sities for Nathan Hosetosavit.

Registration fees are $250 for men's teams and
$200 for women's teams, with 10 players per team.
Reserve a spot with a non-refundable $100 deposit
by Aug. 19. For more information, call Hosetosavit
at 417-224-9000 or 464-3463, or Teresa Haiche at
973-4607 or 464-0168.

Bowling league signup
Bowling Leagues are now forming for the Fall!

Winter 2011-1 i season, starting Tuesday, Sept.
6. Sign up at Ruidoso Bowling Center and league
secretaries will contact you to fill vacancies on their
leagues. Leagues include Tuesday afternoon senior
mixed, Tuesday night mixed, Wednesday night
mixed and Thursday night men. If there's enough
interest, there will also be a Monday night women
or youth mixed league.

. SPORTS IN BRIEF

on. Fernandez is also doing
double duty, playing for the
football team as well this
year. Also returning from

S']S~3?8.4152 .
-g

The air in the mountains-is thin .
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

, .

,~

I ., "',',

. . ,~~9.·12·
• ~inal PecosLeag\l~ 5tan~ting~\~' ,', ".1Ios\NeIl19, AlpineA

W L Pet. "Ga,' fluidosoB,WhiteSands5
HosVl'enln~aders ::.•.. 43 25,632' ,:::, 'A~9.13 .. .,'

"WhlteS,ancls Pupfish ••• 4127 .603,,2 ;;,~ 'Alplne 5,Ruidoso 5
Ruid\>so 050S •p ~8 29 .$67 4;/i . .RUidqso7,White SandsQ, 'Ruidoso. wlnsserles
AlpineCowboys ;.:~3731 .544 6 2-0
L,asCrucesVaqueros 35 32 .522 1Vz Aug.14.
Carlsbad Bats.... , · 9 59.132 34 ltosweUl1, Alpine !H10 Innings)

first home game. Sept. 3
against Portales at White
Mountain Athletic Com
plex.

The Ruidoso boys also
start on the road - this Satur
day at Chaparral- and had a
similar season, winning four
games but going 3-5 in the
district. Of the five district
losses, four were decided by
two goals or fewer.

This season's team
won't have the same num
bers as those in the past, and
it has a new coach in RHS
graduate Aaron Romero.
But Romero likes what he
sees in the team so far.

"We'll be young and
don't have the numbers out
that I'd like, but once school ;
starts, we should have more
kids out," Romero said.
"It's looking good and I'm
optimistic we'll make it to
state."

Beto Fernandez and Je
sus Vilalba are two players
the Warriors will be relying

S~turday, Aug.13
Osos7, Pupfish0
Ruidoso 000 102 040 - 7 12' 0
White Sands 000 000 000 - 09 a
Rul - Chris Welborn and Kip Masuda. WS - Jake
Ramsey, Jacob McBride (8), Greg Denton (8)"
Greg Denton (8) and Ernie Munoz. W- Welborn.
L- Ramsey. HR - Rul (Jason Hyland, Jonathan
Means). 2B- WS (Justin Smith, Michael Hur), Rul
(Hyland). LOB - Rul 9,WS 12.

Friday, Aug. 12
OsosS, Pupfish«) ,

Ruidoso 100 500 002 - 8 ,15 1
White Sands 002 200 020 - 6 8 2
Rui - Mike Jackson, Andrew Plotkin (9) and Kip
Masuda. WS - Chris Anklam, Ryan Torrey (6) and .
Ernie Munoz. W- Jackson. L- Torrey. Sv - Plotkin.
HR - WS (Michael Hur), 2B- Rul (JoelJarranza 2),
WS (RUben Sanchez). LOB - Ru111, WS 7.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Staci Mitchell, left, kicks the ball as coach
Oarien Ross guides RHS girls soccer practice.

One thing that will help Mariah Dowd and Desiree
the:girlswhen they begin the Chavez - and will. rely on
season Friday at Las Cruces such players as Danielle and
Onate is their drive. Lanette Puentes, Bethany

Ross has five return- Granadas and young goal
ing starters from last season keeper Yamilex Miramontes
- Lorelli Enriquez, Staci to round out the team.
Mitchell, Daisy Cuentes, Ruidoso will play its

TRIALS from pg. 13

Soccer teams young,.but dedicated
By Todd Fuqua " . . .

Sports Editor
todd@ruldosofreepress,com

Youth once again will
define the Ruidoso High
School boys and girls soc
cer teams this year, but the
coaches for both are .opti
mistic their squads will have
good upcoming seasons ., as
long as the players remain .
healthy. , , "

,"Hopefully, .inju- ;
ries won't hurt us," said
girls coach DariarrRoss;
"We've changed up'oui'
strengthtraining this year,
and have some hurting, but
it's nothing we can't work
through."

The Lady Warriors
were 3-15 overall last sea
son, but two of those victo
ries were District 3-lAJ3A
wins -:' both against Hatch
Valley.

That allowed me to catch more ofthe dish the bottom of the fourth with a pair of
and make them put the ball in play." runs on home run by Pupfish designated

The Pupfish stranded 12 runners in hitter Michael Hur.
the game, including a bases-loaded situ- TheOsos maintained their slim lead
ation in the seventh inning in which Wel- until the eighth inning, when White Sands
born struck out pinch hitter Jamaal Jack- . scored two runs to tie it, including an RBI
son to secure the shutout. single by Hur, who led the Pupfish with

"Strikeouts are great, but as Kevin a 3-for-4 night with three runs batted in.
Costner said in Bull Durham, strikeouts "I wasn't too concerned when that
are fascist," he added. "If! keep the guys happened, because I had faith in my
involved, they stay in the game, and we've guys," Jackson said.
proved what we were worth tonight" "Jackson battled his butt off, and

• I wanted to give him a chance to go as
Series sweep , far as he could," Ferguson said. "But for

Ruidoso earned the sweep with Sat- those two seeing-eye singles near the
urday's win, having beat White Sands 8-6 end, he might have been able to finish the
the night before. game." ,

The Osos were also a beneficiary of That faith was well-placed, as the
Hyland's bat in that one. Hyland - who Osos opened the top of the ninth with a
joined the team along with third baseman single by Valle, who moved to second on
Josh Valle from Carlsbad - came on in a sacrifice bunt by Chris Juarez: Jonathan
the seventh inning and eventually got the Means - who led Ruidoso with three hits
game-winning RBI on a two-run single in _ walked, but was thrown out in an at-
the ninth to g!ve h!s team the ~-6 victory, tempted double play. . .

''My main thmg was being able to Sean Proni was able to beat the throw
contribute right away," s~id Hyl,and, who, :at first base to keep the inning alive.with
has been on a hot streak smce he pounded Valle taking third. Proni later stole sec
Ruidoso pitching as a Bat right be~ore he ond, and Hyland brought both of them
signed with the Osos. "It started WIth that home with a hit to right field that snuck
series in Ruidos? and just kep~'ongoing." under the glove of Pupfish second base-

Hyland's hit saved a win for Oso man Chris Dilsiasi,
starter Mike Jackson,.who pitch~d ei~ht "At first, I thought he caught it," Hy
innings and allowed SIX runs while strik- land said. "But then I saw the ball in the
ing out eight Pupfish in the game. Andrew outfield and that's when I started celebrat-
Plotkin pitched the ninth inning to earn ing." t .

the save. .
Jackson started off a bit shaky - al

though he only faced the minimum
through the first two innings before ~llow

. ing two runs in the bottom of the third on
a single, walk and a pair Ofwild pitches,

"In. the beginning, I didn't have my
stuff going, and felt like I was rushing it,"
Jackson said. "But I got into my groove
as the game moved on."

The Osos had to find their groove at
the plate, as well. They left fiv~ runners ~n
base through the first three innings - 11 m
the game - and finally broke through with
a-five-run fourth inning on five hits.

That gave Ruidoso a 6~2 lead, al
though White Sands came right back in

High Rate Of Returri followed victories in the with a big reputation and
raced to promising results Four Coroners Futurity at lived up to the anticipation
in his first two starts. He Sunkay Park and his Rain- when he won his Rain
won his maiden and then bow Futurity trial. He was bow Futurity trial by more
scored a daylight win in second while making his than three lengths with the
his second start. career debut in .the Four fastest qualifying time of

Veteran jockey Larry Corners Futurity trials. 19.414 seconds for 400
Payne, who has ridden Jacky Martin rode yards.
High Rate Of Return in his Feature Mr Bojangles in Regular rider G.R.
three starts,' climbs aboard the Rainbow Futurity with Carter Jr. rides Mighty B
with the eighth post posi- the understanding he could Valiant with the second
tion in the 21st trial. also ride him in the All post position in the first

Feature Mr Bojangles American Futurity trials. trial.
races for new ownership They drew the eighth post· This year's All Ameri
after winning the $700,00Q position in the 19th triaL can Futurity purse" is
Rainbow Futurity for SM You And Me Part- capped at $2.4 million,
Cattle. Export Company ners' Mighty B Valiant, the and the horsemen's 'pay
and Jaime Dominguez. odds-on favorite in each ments exceeding the cap
Those two owners sold of his six starts, won the are added to next year's
half-interest in the son of Remington Park Futurity All American' Derby
Feature Mr Jess to R.D. and then finished second purse. Early estimates in- Aug.S
Hubbard and Jim Helzer. behind High Rate Of Re- dicate the purse for next Roswel110, Las Cruces 3 Aug. 16

RUidoso9,Alplne6 ,RUidosoat Roswell, 7~,m.
Interest in the Rober- turn in the Heritage Place year's All American Der- WhiteSandn7,Carlsbad10 Aug. 1;

to Sanchez-trained Fea- Futurity and fifth behind- by could reach $1.8 mil- Aug.9' Ruidoso atRoswell,7p.tn.

tuWhree·n·%~e,Bw~o··~nantli~~eft~a'llen~o~w'~;:tFh·ee!~~R.ae.MrlJn':ji:'0··w~?j~~u'·~~r-'14f .. ,Jail°(:YI:"m·~r:e'b(r~l}c·'hwer?s·PtJfr·Ja·bcJee )\107r)1 . ~h~?I~H9l'itW: RosweMII~ Oi;t••,;:.b;Hii:.<:: "'~:)~R·'i·gcli~J~{ R ~;'Jjl·I·· 7;':" ·'tlf'<.:~;;, i; ~)"'; ,'.
u K lU U r LU LJ 1 ¥c Alpinell,RUldosoS . ,UI~soat osWe,~.p.m;\'-l1e~7~s_~ry:._ ..

Futurity.-fhe major step- Those are his only two ca- 3-year-old or older quarter' . . ..... . . ... -.,... . '" ,.,-o··",·~""w~

, ping stone to the All Arner- reer defeats. horses. The current record
ican Futurity, by one-half Trained by Raymond is the $1,548,685 purse
length in 19.60 seconds Vargas, Mighty B Valiant in the 2010 All American
for 400 yards. That win came to Ruidoso Downs Derby.
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• Afford,able
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

. outdoor runs
• Day care

Separate CA,. Cottage IIOW Open!

515..931..9080
www.AllProSystems.org

AII·Pro Svstems
Professional Services

. Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs - Maintenanc~

Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

lonesbae Ii
'Western ~

".'~
Todaslas camisasde ' ~

. manga corta para .~ III
caballero a lfIedio precio rmmmm ..

Pantalones Wrangler , •..' <I•.
13MWZ & 936DEN . ,carh~
,$2399 '. . ----"',

Cintos para' Dama y
Caballeros 10°/0

, Pantalones Cinch
$4999

,Venga y yea elnuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

.1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Abiertodesde las 10 los 7 dias
de la semana

Para anundarse en laseccior: espanola delaRuido
sogratis Morales Prensa /lame a Lisa 5.75-258-9922

Desde elEditor,
Ruidoso Free Press reconoce larica historia cultural
de laregion yahora sepublican artfculos traduc~ ..
dosalespanolenelperiodico yen linea enWWliY.
ruidosofreepress.com. EI contenido bilingiie no5610
beneficiara anuestroslectores dehablaenespaiiolr
pero tambif?n servird como unaherramienta edu
tativapara los estudlantes detodas las edades. '

575-37S-1177

575-336-1437

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitohests'live.com

TOPLACE Vf!JIUJIFd W lHJ~[?Jre;)

rr2A[Lfb

575=2~~~~®~~
ASK FtJjRJeEn~ffi~

WEWANr VffJJlUJIF]· ~~~mr~~~~JY

Al
,eSour(!eS

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood
··Draina:ge ~oluifons '
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

. E~gle' Services
2 Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95- Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available

575·336·2052
::-~ ,.-' . '. '. "HOME DECOR FLORIST ~ ,

sentar una petici6n formal en contra correos. "El ServicioPostal perdi6 el
de los cierres. 20 por ciento del volumen total de la

Debido a una perdida neta de $ correspondencia durante los ultimos
8,5 mil millones en 2010,3.700 ofi- cuatro afios y los cierres son un re
cinas de correos en todo el condado, curso potencial de ver las diferentes
incluyendo 53 en Nuevo Mexico, maneras de .ser mas eficiente," dijo
han sido objeto de posible paro en Hass.
la ultima ronda de recortes de Servi- El ServicioPostal es una agencia
cio Postal de EE:UU. Pero labuena independiente del gobierno federal.
noticia para los residentes es que. .81 condado de Lincoln funciona
una comunidad puede organizarse por las oficinas de correos en el Alto,
y protestar por el cierre de la dficinaCapitan, Carrizozo, CoronaStanton
de correos de la organizacion de re- Fort, Glencoe, Hollywood, Hondo,
uniones con el servicio de correos 'y Lincoln, Nogal,Picacho, Ruidoso,
escribiendo cartas a sus respectivos Ruidoso Downs, San Patricio yTin-
representantes en el Congreso. ' nie. ,

Peter Hass, un portavoz del Ser- Para mas informacion sobre
vicio Postal con sede en Arizonadio esta historia y otros articulos en es
la gesti6n de propuestas de Nuevo pafiol, vaya a www.ruidosofreepress.
Mexico el cierre de la oficina de com

- _- ..

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
WHILE DECREASING PAIN

Let the Caring Professionals of
TherapyAssociates treat you for:
~ Sports Injuries ~ Low Back Pain
~ FootlAnkle Problems
~ KneeIHip Replacements
~ Fracture Rehabs .
>Knee Repair& other diagnosesl

Next to Vision Center
147Mescalero 'Trail Ruidoso

THERRPY
'550CIRTE£ '

~ InC.

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937-01~6

wwwstagnerlandscape.com

• !VlSJfJ IDIS.S9~ •

C&L
Lawn Care-Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
" Make ReadylHousecleaning

License #5645

, · 575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby.and Lindsey

Mention this ad& get 25% Off!

wwW.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
575 257-5820 .

STAGMER
~ .. L.A..N D S C A"PE

; ,-",j.i)iyi~ioll o!S({j!IlIer Enterprises, 'LLP.

por Eugenio Heathman

EI cierre de la oficina de correos afectan a losresidentes rurales'". . - - . . ', c'·' " •

Pilotos, conductores de valor del servicio de transito
por Todd Fuqua jo y viceversa, Era peligroso," dijo ella trabaja y disfruta de la comun-.
Repol'tero Martinez. "Ahora que estoy conduc- idad-centro- sobre ruedas sensaci6n
todd@ruidosofreepress.com iendo,no basta con ver esto como un de que algunos de los veliiculos

, Emma Martinez sabe algo acer- trabajo, veo esto como una forma de tienen.
ca de Lincoln County Transit y 10 servir a la comunidad.", Dijo Mar- ""Hay un mont6n de gente que he
que puede significar para algunos. tinez que ha visto un mont6n de cor- conocido, y he visto algunas partes
Martinez, uno de los tres pilotos de redores en su tiernpo como conduc- de Ruidoso Downs y que normal
tiempo complete para la LCT, se ha tor de LCT, y los pilotos han llegado mente no visitarlan." Unidades de
visto la diferencia que el servicioha a conocer unos a otros, asi como la Maria Figueroa esposo, pero por 10
hecho en la vida de los residentes conocen. general en horas de trabajo mucho
locales que necesitan un transporte "Se han convertidoen algo mas antes de que ella tiene que salir de la 1..- ----,.--------------1
seguro para el trabajo, la tienda 0 que la gente de transporte para mi", casa,par 10que el transitesu sistema
la oficina del doctor. Pero antes de dijo Martinez. "Cuando alguien que permite la libertad que necesita para
que ella era un conductor, que era un por 10 general no se monta en el au- ir al trabajo cada dia.
residente en la necesidad de dar un tobus, empiezo a preguntarrne d6nde Para mas informacion 'sobre
paseo, estan." Entre las personas que utili- esta historia y otrosartlculos en es-

"Cuando me mude aqui, yo no ' zan el servicio es Sharon Monk, que, paiiol, vaya a wwwruidosofreepress.
tenia un 'coche y se dirigia al traba- vive a unos seis kil6metros de donde com

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

La oficina de correos de San
Patricio ha estado en servicio desde
1901, pero can la propuesta de re
cortes presupuestarios USPS, estas

. 4 yotras oficinas de correos en el
condado de Lincoln se enfrentan a
su cierre, Los residentes del Valle
de Hondo desde 1901 han sido ca
'paces de llevar a cabo sus negocios
en las secciones locales de la oficina
de correos. Sin embargo, los recien
tes cierres de propuestas de la Tin
nie, San Patricio, Picacho, Glencoe y
las ramas de HollYW09d y la oficina
de correos tienen a los residentes
locales preguntandose c6mo van a
recibir su correo, 10 que llev6 a pre-
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OntheTown

Ruidoso audiences in for the ride of a lifetime
I
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Spencer Theater is proud to
present Asleep at the Wheel in A
Ride with Bob: The Bob Wills Mu
sical. This first-ever musical dra
ma about the legendary Bob Wills
and his Texas Playboys is back by
popular demand for a limited en
gagement of four performances
August 25-27.

"It's only fitting that we bring
the great spirit of Bob Wills back
to New Mexico," says Asleep at
the Wheel front man Ray Benson.
"For a short time he was a barber
there. And, once he committed to
music as a career he electrified the
dance halls there in the 30s and 40s
to the delight of returning troops
and locals."

For more than 40 years,
Asleep at the Wheel front man
Ray Benson has been showcasing
his brand of Western SWIng, has
racked up 9 Grammy®-awards,
has been named the 2011 "Texan
of the Year" and a recipient of
Texas Medal of the Arts 2011. But
even with all the success and acco
lades, Ray Benson believes "Bob
Will is still the king!"

In 1973 after the release of
the band's first album (which paid
tribute to the music of Bob Wills),
Benson was invited by his idol to
Dallas for a meeting. Upon his
arrival, he learned Wills was not
feeling well and the meeting was
postponed for the next morning.
That same night Wills had a stroke
and went into a life-ending coma.
In A Ride with Bob, Benson finally
gets to have his conversation with
the Spirit of Bob, who visits him
on the Asleep at the Wheel bus
late one night. The fascinating

and sometimes outrageous
'stories of Wills' career, his
contribution to' American
music, and his raucous per
sonallife unfold. The drama
includes performances of
Wills' most famous songs,
including "San Antonio
Rose," "Faded Love,"
"Cherokee Maiden," "Take
Me Back to Tulsa" and
many more. .

This two-act play fea
tures Ray Benson (as him
self), Asleep at the Wheel
members including fiddler
Jason Roberts (as Young'
Bob Wills), and actor Mar
co Perella (as Spirit of Bob
Wills). The play was co
written by Benson and Hol
lywood screenwriter

Anne Rapp (Cookie's
Fortune and Dr. T & the
Women). Production credits
also include Robert Tolaro
(Production Stage Man
ager), Christopher Mcf'ellum (Set
Designer) and Bill Peeler (Light
ing Designer).

A Ride with Bob debuted with
six sold-out shows at the State
Theater in Austin, Texas as a com
memoration of Bob Wills' 100th
birthday in 2005. It was an instant
hit with audiences and critics, gar
nering several nominations from
Austin Circle of Theaters Awards
and fueled a four-city tour ofTexas
and Oklahoma that fall. In 2006,
the show rode high into San Anto
nio, Ft. Worth, San Francisco, Ca
lif., and Washington, D.C. where
President and Mrs. Bush were in
attendance at the renowned Ken-

nedy Center.
Since then, the play has con

tinued to introduce many. to the
legend of Bob Wills as well as re
mind others of a bygone era. Re
sponse to the play has. been glow
ing. Liz Smith calls A Ride with
Bob, "The most entertaining night
in Texas." And John Wooley ofthe
Tulsa World wrote that the play is
" ... as raucous, spirited and joyous
as the music that inspired it."

Purchase tickets for A Ride
with Bob: The Bob Wills Musical
show times Thursday, August 25 at
8 p.m. Friday, August 26 at 8 p.m. .
Saturday, August 27 at.Q p.m. and
8 p.m. by calling 575-336-4800.
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ily, but are not the same
dish.

So get ready to im
press your" family and
friends, and enjox. '

Love of la familia is what inspired the singular ca
reer ofAndy Lo Russo, The Singing Chef, and it's that
sentimental flair that he nurtures for everyone dining at
his divine songfests,

The ebullient artist brings romance and levity to
savory Italian cuisine by singing classic arias and rov
ing ditties while cooking. This he'll share with Spencer
Theater patrons venter stage at 6 p.m, on Saturday in a

, cabaret-styled dinner show where we'll all come to feel
like we're in Italy, the land ofamore.

"This will be a beautiful, visual culinary trip I'll be
taking everyone on," Lo Russo, a Food Channel favor
ite, declares. "It's a high-energy show, full of laughter,
family and love."

Both a bestselling author and cooking icon, Lo
Russo is a first-generation American who developed his
cooking cabaret shows after tapping into his life-long
intrinsic sense for music and food. Growing up in New
Jersey, he was very close with his large Sicilian fam
ily and recalls beingin the kitchen as a child watching
his nona (grandmother) Grace cook. As soon as he was
'fall enough to reach the table, he also tried his hand at
cooking. Later, as a young adult who'd already found
success recording jazz standards with Epic Records, he
chose to study with the world renowned vocal coach,

Giovanna d'Onofrio. Un
'der d'Onofrio's tutelage,
Lei Russo studied all of the
arias and love songs ofthe
great Italian composers.
The merging of his sing
ing and cooking took Hold
thereafter, in 1991.

"I was in between ca
reers and up in the moun
tains," he recalls, "and
singing 0 Sole Mio, while
thinking how I'd like to
put all my nona's recipes
in a book ... and I had an
epiphany: I wanted to learn
Italian, celebrate my fam
ily, and all' the recipes of
my family. So I thought,
why not put all the words
to these songs in a book
so that people could learn
Italian while cooking won
derful Italian foods and

Creme Brulee
Serves 6

Ingredients
3 cups heavy cream
6' egg yolks

. 2/3 cup granulated
sugar .
. 1 whole vanillabean

.or 2 tablespoons real
vanilla extract

weathe'lization seiviee
Windows & ::boots

BLOCKS' THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
~ Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
• Superior quality & visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

m: Sola'l Solution

Heaven· in a ramekin

575.937.9900
or 575.257.3616

_,,__ ._._ .... _. M .,. ~ •• , -. --~.,•• ~ - ,-.

Free Estimates
thesolarsolutlompyahoo.ccm

Weall love a good
dessert, but many people
think, that you have to
have a high level of cu
linaty skills to even at
tempi to make anything
more' elaborate than
s'mores.but that's just
not the case. This week's
recipe requires very little
skins, but it has a look
and taste that will fool
anyone into thinking that.

.you secretly went off to
a high-dollar: culinary
school. The recipe I'm Brendan Gochenour
talking about is Creme

-Brulee. ,Directions"
You will need a few things for this . Place egg yolks andsugar in a mix

~ef-i-p:~-;~?~t;yO~ .lfay ,~9t~1t~ady.jhaYe,. ing bo~1,an4 n~~..)y~lr,,~l~~e,..}?:ea,.yY
In..i}!o:ut:hQme. FItst, you WIll need a.Creamlll a sauce pan ana scald it..Cut
torch. Thisis a great tool to add to your . the vanilla bean in half and scrape the
kitchen. Trust me; you will be able to beans out. If you don't have any fresh
use this tool for lots of other culinary vanilla beans, add 2 tablespoons' of va
treats, not just. Creme. Brulee. Next; nilla extract to the scalded cream.
you.1vill need 6-8 oz. porcelain creme Next, slowly add in. a steady stream
brulee ramekins; you don't want any- of cream to the eggs, whisking the
thing too big or too, deep because you .whole time. Remove the foam off the
want, the middle ofthe custard to .cook SeeCREMEBRULEE, pg. 19 ..
without over cook
ing the outside of
the custard. I bought'
all of these items at
House of Kelham in.
Ruidoso.

Creme Brulee.
should not be con
fused with' Creme
Caramel. Creme
Brulee is a~emi soft
custard with a hard
shell of caramelized
sugar on top and is
always .served in
a .ramekin. Creme
Caramel is a finn
custard with a cara
mel sauce placed on
the bottom of the
ramekin, and once
cooled, it is flipped
over on aplate, cara..
mel side up. They
are. both from the
same culinary fam-

Andy. Lo RussQ, the Singing Chef,
cook» upfamily and love) Italianotyl« atSpencer

have that whole family atmosphere."
He then wrote Sing and Cook Italian, a bestselling

book that does indeed teach the reader Italian (via the
lyrics to the songs he translates) while also teaching
them to cook his family's special recipes.

The four-course meal Lo Russo has planned for the
Spencer includes: fennel and orange salad with walnuts
and sherry vinaigrette; chicken scaloppini with garlic
mashed potatoes and Julienne vegetables; bracioli with '
red sauce over creamy polenta; and Nona Grace's ricotta
cake.

He will cook and sing his way through each course
being prepared for the patrons.

The show starts with an upbeat, popular song called
"Tarantella" (La-ta-da-da-ta-da...) as he dances through
the seated patrons at their tables on stage. Among the
arias are "La Donna E. Moblie" from Rigoletto, "Santa
Lucia," "That's Amore," "Toma a Sorrento and Arrive-
derci Roma." .

"I like to snake through the audience, followed by
the wait staff," he says, "and get the energy in the room
sizzling."

That he's known to do - from the crowd of 50,000
at the largest food festival in the world (held on the Isle
of Wight) to the various casinos, university banquets
and private parties where he gets everyone clapping and
singing in Italian.

"All those songs I'll be singing at the Spencer really
do apply to the dishes I'm making. I talk about family
and love."

Behind him, on a big screen, will be DVD images
ofhis family.

"I still choke up to this day when looking at it be
cause most of them are in heaven now.

"Truly, family is what this is all about. We always 
despite all our trials and tribulations - we gathered and
ate together, sang and drank together, and that's the nice
touch of family. After each course, we'd sing .and drink
wine. It's a wonderful way to communicate and come
together, to bond together. I notice when I travel ~ ev
erywhere I go - that even if the people you're with are
not blood, if it's the neighbor down the street or even a
stranger; you're family as you eat together. The food,
the recipes, the singing, the wine - it brings that whole
happiness out and lets us forget about our problems for
a while." ,

Tickets are $85. For more information, 'call the the
ater box office at 336.4800, or visit www.spencertheater.
com.
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ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR fU ~nV~ rth[fM ftJnJ2
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SUNDAYl
A(JGUST21 j

FREE Sock Workshop: Mod
~rnTechniques Part 3 at Books
Etcetera from 1 -2 p.rn; Ice/cast
off. Recommended materlalsi 2
skeins sock yarn weight # 1 (50
gram), 2 circular knitting needles .
size ·1, 24" long, 1 darning/yam
needle; 1 tape measure, book:
Knitting Circles Around Socks by
AntJi Gillingham. A beginninQ
sock kitwill soon be available for
purchase at Books Etcetera. Seat
i~g 'Is llmlted; please call Books
Etcetera to reserve. your spac;:e
(~75-257-1594).

Mountain Double Up, USSSA
Baseball Slow Pitch TOllrna~

ment, Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex, 500 Ski Run Rd., Alto. Rlln~

through Aug. 21. Competitive
and Recreational. Piease go .to
www.usssa.com/sports/ for regis"
tratlon information/fees. ..

Sundays. ,Under the Stars
Inn of the Mountain Gods. It's'
summer and were celebrating
with top-notch outdoor enter
tainment at hln of the. Moun
tain Gods! Every Sunday night
there will be live music starting
at 6 p.m., followed by a movie!
Did we mention it's free? Make
sure to bring chairs and blan
kets. Weather permitting. Chil
dren must be accompanied by
an adult. Tonigh(s music: Steve.
Guilezi'movie: Pretty Woman. For
information, call the Inn of the
MOUntain Gods, 575-464-7717;
www.lnnofthemountalnqods,
com/events/sundays-under-the
stars-z/

Live Music atWI'S inMidtown
RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. .

. MONDAY'.
AU.GUST22'·

Li'Je Music atWPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, tol :30
am.

..~.....~.:!~.~ ...,.-., .....", ..
I/o.:' ."
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---Super Crossword---
Answers

t:ElEI, ....

with MTD Madia.,~Wt.·
official Warrior Footbaft;

Radio Stat~pn Iiearq;.
On KRUI1490AMf

We are currently Idokihg';'
for studen~ to internwith

Rich Allen liThe official VOice
for Warrior FootbaU," Lelirnthe

ropes withRich ashe'teachesyou
how to get involved in sportS broqrl;-'
casting. Play-ny-play, coach/player.

,.'!ilC;tf7hWih;OSpoiT~S fi\1£R
..,.7 .' Contact Rich or Lisa a~,
. . 575w258-992g

tOr sponsQrship for mOl'e info.
;\ oppprtunttie!i contact

ourAdvertising Team
at 575-258-9922.

5635TH St
(at the Bus Yard)

" Capitan

.' . S'(\I ~
l~

NAPA:KNOW HOW,
133 E. Hwy70
(at the 'V')
RUid~so

2825 Sudderth Dr., RUidoso, 6:30 7 to 11 p.m.
- 9 p.m, During his daily com- Aaron LaCombe Band per
mute, likable but dejected Tokyo forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant

Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the The Museum is home to an extensive office worker Shohei see a stun- and Cantina on Mechem Drive
Kid's RaceBookat Ruidoso DownsRace permanent collection of magnificent nlng woman in a dance studio.. from 9 to 10 p.m,
Track & Casino. Simulcast races are carriages, wagons, saddles, firearms Taken with her, he enrolls in ball- Michael Beyer performs older
shown livefrom across the country and and Indian artifacts, as well as ever- room dancelessons atthe studio, songs andJazz at Kokopeli Coun-
betting windows are open to placeyour changingtravelingexhibits. Locatedjust even thoughhe risks losing face. tryClub inAlto from 7 to 10pm.
wager. Billy'sRaceBookalsoservesdeli- east of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track Dancing issomething hissociety Live Music at WPS inMid.town
ciousfood and has afull bar.Ifyou love on Highway 70, the entrance to the considers an Improper activity for Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
horse racing, it is the place to go every Mu.seum .~~atures the. landmark bronze a man. Shohel qukkly realizes, am,

Jt however, that he has a gift for
day. "Free Spirits ofNoisy Watel;" one a/the dance and loves participating In

Flying J Chuckwagon Supper .and largestequinesculpturesin the U.S. with it,much to the alarm of hiswife
Show at the Flying], on Highway 48 eight larger-than-life horses, represent- and daughter. No purchase is
north ofRuidoso (every day exceptSun» ing seven different breeds. The Musellm necessary to attend Free Movie
day). Gatesopen at 5:30 p.m, Gunfight is open seven days a week from 9 a.m. Nights. Sacred Grounds Coffee
in the street ofBonita Cityat 6:45 p.m., to 4:30 p.m. Admission beqtns at $6 for and Tea House will. be offering
Dinnerbell rings at 7 p.m; and the Fly- adults with discounts available for se- for sale its.regular selection of
ingJ Wranglers take the staqe at 7:50 1/iors, military and youth; The Hubbard quiches, soups and drinks plus
p.m. Dinner and the show is, $24 for Museum oftheAmerican West is owne(/ a special selection of new menu
adults,$14for children 4-12. and operated by the City of Ruidoso items especially appropriate for

Live Horse racing continues at Ru- Downs. To find moreinform~tion on the the movies. All regular coffee
idoso Downs Racetrack through Labor Hubbard Museum oftheAmericr;m West drinks, specialty coffee drinks,
Day weekend, culminating in .the All please visit wwwhubbardmuseum.crq andteas(now,wineandbE:ertoo)
American Futurity, Sept. 5. Post time or call575-378-4142. ' will be available forpurchase be-
is 1 p.m. witn the exception oif some Weekends - SkiApacheSummerAc- fore, during, and immediately af-

ter the movie. Cookies and other
holidays, special meets, and horse sales. tivities invitesyou to Beat the Summer special desserts will also be avail-
Thisyear the races will be held Fridpy' Heatwitn Gondoiaridesfrom lQ am; to ableforpurchase. Matinee show-
through Monday, instead of the Thurs- .5 p.m. every Friday, Saturdayand Sun- jng of .tvening at 4:30 pm, For
day through Sundayschedule they have day. (Pricing: $16 adults, $10:children,' more information contactSacred
ral1 in the past, with the exception of $10 seniors, $16 military $10,military GroundsCoffee&Tea House: 575
Thursday, Aug.18 through Sunday, Aug; children) Enjoy lunch and incredible .. 257-2273; www.sacredground
21 to accommodate the trialsfor the All views at the top oItbe.mountain in the.; scoffeeshop.corn, Free admission.
American Futurity. Visit Racekuidoso. Gazebo. (Lunch package:$27.adults and! . . The- Eliminators perform at
comfor moreinformatiim. '$21 for children] Hiking·trails with a . Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can-

Hubbard Museum of the American varietyofwildlife.such as deet; ell~. tur- I tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
West, Ruidoso Downs. - the first New key and more areavailable: For more, 9 p.m.
Mexico museum tobe qrantedtaffiliate" information visit ·wwwSkiApache.com. ;, Noisy River Bandperforms at
status with'the Smithsonian Institution. or callB88-262-0478~ .. '. 'J _Billy's Sports Bar & Grill at the ~u-

. , .,~ '~"'~~7"';"'""'" .c.~c·""~.....>~;.==.....c,"",;,,_,-,,,""-j ldoso Downs Racetrack & Casino

Cree Meadows CountryClub through Aug. 21. Competitive.
ishosting a fish fry and live band. and Recreational. Please qo to
. Tomas Vigil performs at Land- wwwusssa.corn/sports/ forregis

. locked Restaurant on Mechem tration Information/fees.
Drive from 6 to 9 p.rn. Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui-

Michael Beyer performs older tarsandvocals, performs atZecca
songs andJazz at Kokopeli Coun- I C?ffee from 2-4p.m.
tryClub inAlto from y to 10p.m. .Doug Fuquaperforms in Wen-

Noisy River Bandperforms at dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Billy's Sports Bar &Grill at the Ru- Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
idoso Downs Racetrack &Casino from 5 to 11 p.m.
7 to 11 p.rn. Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen-

Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso Mountain Gods. Resort & Casino
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For from 5 to 10 prn, .
Fun Karaoke. The Singing Chef Andy Lo

-Ihe Eliminators perform at, Russo at the ~pencer Theater,
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- 108 Spencer Rd., Alto, 6 - 9 p.m.
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to Yeah, that might be the Tony So
9 p.m. ' prano cr~w atthe nexttable:They

Aaron R. L:acombe and Com- love theirItalian food, especially a
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- g~od gravy. So does New Jersey
tauranton Mechem Drive from 9 raised Andy Lo ~usso, but hev-:as
to 10 p.m. torn betwe~n his ,love for. Italian

Music & Video wI DJ Mike fo~d and hl~ passion. for sl~glng. aret-styled cooking din,ner show
at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in Hed even Signed With Eplc Re- con,c::ert on. the Sp~ncer stage.
M'dt Ruld f 9 t cords, and had recorded several For' more information, contact

I own UI oso ro~,~.m. 0 .ia~~stal)d.~(d~ias~~,I,I~?.sWQlee,the Spen.c~rT.h~~\et:1.:~~~~ 8}.~.-..
1a.'!1'. ; ;". ..• . ·tfi~farfasal1dlove sOl'igs' bl",!n@'7872; www.spencertli~ater.com. ~r-;"-;>-'-

~Ive MUSIC at.W~S In Mldto~n greatItalian composers. Acoupl'E!'-Tickets are$8~.. . .... - . . I-'-'-l:..:.:.j.~=
RUidoso from 8.30 p.m. to 1.30 of decades ago he combined Tomas Vigil performs' at
~.m. .,". .,--.,--,....,..........~_~..~ his family's favorite recipes and Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
! ... '. . <SATUIU)AY ......' .••"J' his musical love.., and The Sing- Mechemfrom 6to 9 p.m.t. I' .' . AUGU$UD •. ing. Chef was born (along with a Free Movie at Sacred
- 'Survivor'sMfLotteryBenefit best-selling book, Sing and Cook (irounds: Shall We Dancel Sa
Bike Run, YouthWarehouse, 200 Italian). This will be a seatedcab- cred Grounds Coffee &Tea House,
Church 8r., Ruidoso, 9:30 - 1 p.m.
Car show, bike show, bike wash

, ing, doorprizes, bike games, Lot
tery Poker (flrizes for high &low
hands), Jumping balloons for
the kids. Proceeds to benefit the
Ruidoso Community Youth Ware
house. Live Music bythe Home
grown Boys. Gathering after the
event at Lucy's Restaurant. Reg
istration is from 9:.30 to 11 a.m.
Join the escorted 1 hrscenic dde,
leaves at 11 a.m. sharp! Last bike
inby1p.m. For more information,
contactVictor Montes: 575-808
3267i www.ruidosoyouthware
house.org. $10 per bike, $15with
passenger.

Mountain DoubleUp, USSSA
Baseball Slow Pitch Tourna
ment, Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex, 500 Ski Run Rd" Alto. Runs,

.Things to do every day
Ruidoso River Museum open at 101

Mechem Drive in the building which
previously housed Rush Ski Shop. The
mllseurn is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursdaythrough Monday. Admission is
$5for Adults and $2Ior Children.

Pillow's Funtracker - Open from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.Sunday through Thursday
andfrom 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday.101 Carrizo Canyon Roadjust
offSudderth. Pillow's Funtrackers is the
premierfamily fun center in New Mexi
co. We have been providing fun to thou
sands offamilies for over twenty years.
Our park includes three gokart tracks,
miniature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze,
and seasonal attractions suoh as Bum
per Boats,Panning for Gemstones, Rock
Climbing Wall, ExtremeAir, and Kiddie
BounceHouse.

1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in
the Lincoln National Forest from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., from Cowboys Riding Stables
in RuidosoDowns. Call 575-378-8217 to

, reserveyour ridetime.
Smokey Bear Park is open in Capi

tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Parkis
located on highway 380 (better known
as 118 Smokey Bear Blvd.) in the heart
ofthe Village ofCapitan and is open ev
eryday oftheyear except Thanksgiving,
Christmas, and New Year's day. Entrance

. fees into the park are $2 for adults, $1
. for children 7-12. Children 6 and under
arefree. Smokey Bear-Historical Park is
operated by EMNRD-Forestry Division.

CREME BRULEE from pg. 18

top of the custard mix and lee is finn. 'Opce they are
divide the custard intp your done, remove from oven.
creme brulee molds, about Once tliey reach room
6 oz..each, and place in a temperature, evenly sprin
large cake pan or a pan that kle 1 teaspoon of granulat
will hold wat~r for baking. ed sugar over each rame
Place 2 quarts ofwater on a kin, and using a propane.
burner and bring to a boil, torch, carefully melt the
this will be for the water .sugar until it caramelizes.
bath while baking. Once Allow sugar to harden.
the water comes to a boil, Once sugar has set, serve'
pla<;e the pan with the ra- and enjoy!
mekins of creme brulee . For more recipes and
into preheated 350 degree photo tutorials, visit my
oven, pour boiling water Facebook page, Chef
into a pitcher, and carefully Brendan. You can always
pour' water into the pan, reach me.at askchefbr~n

covering the molds about dan@gmml.com. I 'enJoy
halfway. Bake for about 45 getting your emails!
minutes, or until cremebru- Happy Cooking!

IJimcnm (mJj cam tmJ}(1JJ1}rmJJ(mJJ~
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e -REBEKAH'S . ~
. ~ rn5S~~~ ~.

~
. Ruidoso, NM 88345 ~.•

(575) 257-7199
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. Live MusiC at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to ":30
a.rn,

r' .~.' . ' . ' '-'--'--"--'-...c.~-,,...-,-- .•.-....,-,.-~~ -WEDNESDAY. ." ,
I., . AUGUST17'" . ,1.,.--,=".--" .c.,·-".... ~..:,_. _..... _

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood
Shavings inGlencoe from 9 to 11
arn,

Karaoke with'OJ Pete at Lu
cy's .Mexicali Restaurant' in Mid
townfrom 9:30p.m. to close.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m..

Live Music at WPS inMidtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30
am.
r=7 c----'THURSOAy"··-c
L~.L_~.:L!!M9Y~IJ!..;_ ':~.

Business After Hours at
Ruidoso physical Therapy, 439
Mechem, Ruidoso,s - 7 p.m. En
joythe wandering grounds ofthe
IMclpst! Physical Therapy with

. food andmusic. Free admission.
CreeMea~ows CountryClub

ishosting a ta!=obar and DJ.
Live Music at WPS inMidtown

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

[
_._,.-.- ...,.~----,.....-=....--_._----~
. .'.~.. 'I=RIDAY .... . i
'.: ·,AUGUST19. >;
__L__'" ~_..:.-..:...~~,--.",- .._,._c.; ,_~.~_.;.,;;;..~

Mountain DoubleUp, USSSA
Baseball Slow Pitch Tourna
ment, Eagle Creek Sports Com
plex, 500 Ski Run Rd., Alto. Runs
through Aug. 21. Competitive
and Recreational. Please go to
www.usssa.com/sports/ forregis
tration informationlfees.

Cantina Night at ~aughing

Sheep Farm, 1 mile west of Lin
coln,Hwy 380, rnm 96, from 5 to
9 p.m. Live music with guitar and
fiddle playing Western Swing.

Mike Sanjkuperforms inWen
dell's Restaurant at the Inn ofthe
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino
from 5 to 10 p.m.

. DougFuquaperforms inWen
dell's Loun"ge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort &Casino
from 5 to 11 p.m. .'
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575~258-5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

'r

HIstoric Cabins In tilePInes'UpperClJnyon'UO..S,~.~.,.f\:.E..R..l
O,~.. ~.

~;"" . ,\'<",
'....,',

1013MaInRoad,'Ruldoso,New Mexico 88345
5/5,257·3881 'TollFree:8n-81l1-5440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •JDhn &G/~daDuncan
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A PINNACLE

". ~I,,: b
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From YtlUr First To Your Finest! a
888-336-7711 ~

931 State Hwy48' Alto' 575-336-7711 \www.altorealestate.com I

THB WAGON WHIIL
I

I:. l,
I

pecclIlI-s .§ SOL:ttl1westCi~-tts J

~G SL:tc;(c;(ertl1 • 'RJ,(,~c;(oso

srS -25T-5gy(b
VoN/W.l1ooperpecClv..fClI'"m.col'\:l,

GmSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505MechemDr•. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning· Family Law

1,'LORIGIBSON JULmANNELEONARD

I'

BLUE GEM
i

at River Crossing ...
1830 Sudderth Dr. 'J

. "."
575-%57-3771-

',!
•

, ,I

"I

"i'

P'S/S'25B'8801 121B IAce!l!m Dr..R~do$o. NM 88345
1:lf

P.515·251l·8803 w,w/.McCndCllSHOlTOGnI1etJtem

'--":::"_-=---"":;;:'---" ,p"

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 '1-800-937-33591'

AUTO· HOME' BUSINESS & RANCH
~ www.slroudinsurance.com ~"

POSTALJlNJUEX:
Your Home OJjke"

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAx

Email: paplus259@hotmail.com

.E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS"u,,'. " ~ I"

";,,.,!l 14 Horton Circle '
575-257-5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• GUTDOOR SIGNAGE

Outdoor service at ",
Shepherd of the Hills ~ I

Lutheran Church
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran

Church is holding their outdoor wor-. or
ship service in the church pavilion at
8:30 a.m, on Sunday mornings, and ",1
wouldliketo welcome you. itw

Members and visitors enjoy this '1:
service, and it is not unusual to see",;,',
one of God's creation in the form Of,A
a deerjoiningus.Thisadditional wor- ~.,~
ship service runs through Labor DflY, ~O

weekend. ' 'uri
Led by Rev. Thomas Schoech,' '~;

the outdoor service is followed by Bi- ','
-ble Class at 9:30 a.m. and the regu~ar::~

worship service at 10:30 a.m. held lll- ,:1

doors. Shepherd of the Hills is locat- Ill:
ed at 1120 Hull Road, Ruidoso. The',',
church office i~ open from 9 a.m. - 1 I,:;

p.m.weekdays. Formoreinformation "
call 575-258-4191. '

1'IIU
IUJIDOSO n~IPOl\UJ~1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

e·rnall: ruldosoemporium@gmall.com
'7kG;~~"

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting at the Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 515-258
1388. Check website for additional
Infonnation: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it simple",1<eepin'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive,257-9265.John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amariilo. call
378-4840 for more info
Foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Churc:h
1108 Gavilan canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eternan

•

Pastor Rev, Ramon Rcbledo.207 East
Grele, Ruidoso Down~ NM88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 37B·8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor ChartesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbaqcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle tlfe Ministrycenter

•Ron Rice &catherine callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miradelife@
ruldoso·online.com
Peace Chapellnterdenomlnatlonal
{ULC}, Alto Norto, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. chuck Fuiton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the EvangelistiC Assembly Church
~ON;$(mR.J;;il . •
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minlster:George N. Brown, PhD. ULC.

·257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
call 937·0071 for times and location
The1stIglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957' (57S)
973·5413

MOTEL.G',
of Ruidoso
412 US HIIj' 70 West
575·630·1166

....~'.- 1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

ENERGY SA VING SOLUTIONS

151 Highway70East, Suile A
(Locatcd at the'Y')

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

, VICI INSULATION

LIncoln. For details of this and other
Quaker activities contati Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PEIltECOstAi.
Apostolic Pentecostal Assemb~
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Ufe United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D, Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
piWlIYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church .
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbytellan Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP

, Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFQRMED CIIlJiiCil
Mescalete Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMHTHOAYADVENtiSt
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437·8916; 1stElder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
~NITAIlIAN ytUnRSAUST
FE~lOWSHIP

Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
call 336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
HOH·bENOMINAt(ONAl
American Missionary Fellowship .
RickSmith,682-2999. E-mail: Rick5@
americanmlsslonary.org
CalvaryChapel
127Vislon, next to cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oration Comunidad
Crisliana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor: cartos
&Gabby carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual" -Translators Available
Centro FamiliarDeslino
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-ll447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Downs
Ruidoso Downs,378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, Pastors
Chr~t Community FelloY/shlp
capitan, Highway 380West,354-245B.

MTDlnc.
515.258.9922

When you have
rhe opportunity,

wehope you.wllliisten
toourradio stations thatserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

Mexico and West Texas.

?j"~~
'I;:-~,~

IAQyINTA
It~N A SUITES

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
carrizo~Q,6th &EStreet
f91!.~\i!~E;
capitan Foresquare Churc:h
Hlghway48, capitan. HaroldW, Perry,
Pastor
ij"~l!IEYW .' ','
The Ughthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. 258-2539
F~LlGO~p~l
Full Gospel Business MeD's
Fellowship Int'I
K·Bob's Hwy. 70 In RuIdoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e·mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patricio
jEifoV~fsWJf!lESSES-
Jehovah's Wiine'ss· Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd"

, 336-4147,257-7714
Congregation Hlspana de los
Testlgos de Jehova

. 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd.,336-4147,
378-7095
IEWISHliiEBREW
Kehiliil Bat~Tlion &Hebrew
Learning,Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr, Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257·0122
~lf!'!i~Mq: ,
Shepherd ofthe Hlils Lutheran
Church .
575-258·4191; 1120 Huil Road. Pastor
Thomas 5choech. www.shlauldoso.org
.MEf~ODJST
Connltu/lltyUnitedMethodist
Church
Junction Road, behindWeils Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Hannon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist ChUlch
PastorJean Riley and the congregatIon
of capitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks andThird in capitan. 575·648·
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZAREAE "
Angu's Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
Jl~6WEr'
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitors Center in

<,j
t'L~f:1

(lod's PI/fpOSeS ~
~:.::

If you were having a picnic at the lake As Isaiah reminds us, "rln' my U'OUf/Ilt" ::..~>~.'
at approximal<lly this spot, yon might 8I1Y. aro lint !lour thouglitIJ, IWltJUlt' are YO.ur· .,

.''Well, why did tho ongineers leave those ~~!
trees In tho water when they made this IVayu 11l!l luays. Eaith lire Lord. For as tho ~.;;~
Jake? They c-eata-such nn eyesore, (can '!cuvcns are higher than' tho eart", 80 ar. ~::l
see no purpose III II." Yet, f1shel'll1cn tell my ,cays hiy"er t~n YOllr loaus, and my jj
us t1,at U,C fish love those old tree stumps thoughts tllall your tI'OUf/"tJJ." ·.·:l
afinldl l'OOfishts an~ t11!1t YOiU enn almost always' But he also wants UB 10 lmow that his ill .

n swImming n the dark recesses thoughts 11'" muny toward us and that ~~
around and between these trees. everything worlts toward our good 'and our ..

SO many times we l(llestion ·GOO'. wls- ,alvution. If we had no cantlie" and no !$.
dom In aIIowinlr some things 10 be nnd ..., :~~

"" other things to came to pass. But God i. questions, we would never have the op- ~
;;:::~ good and his purposes are wise, Tho very portnnity to step out on faith. w::
'% thing that seemauselesa to us, mllrht make [;§
~i us marvel If we could see with 'Heaven's f.~

%~ ~

I<~ IIiI 10 til, ...... Col, ....."_ .. ",It!( " ..., of. 1lI."!tII 1:;.". 9 ~~

I
~~ >' t:':':.:~~tr;;:::~:~::":;'~~~:4 ~i ~~
~., AI _ .. ilia ,....a,.lopo4lJoaf, _ • ...., ...... .-..,..,.,. ~, ~

~ ,on lolhoo.nh_ ..... ,"" __.,IlI.; .....~ ... mr..rtlllt a.,':!1"",,=-~ ~
"',;,~ _ ofIlIlllilo 1m ,.Iift cW"GIL ·<U,ful ...'-''''' :::'1
.~~ . C;e.f._" AJf1. Stf'.. . x:
~~~~}~.r@l~m-?~~~~::~~W.t~~3::-;:.~;:w~~~~::~~.:m:trd~

26147 USHwy 7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346

576.378.3333PHOH£&715-257-4014
FAX5715-117-7m

chP1N'}'
Ho'uiii<lfEPING

Residential· Rentals' }'rce Estimates
Weekly - BI-Weekly - Monthly

575-257-0556
676-93-7-7122 Cel1

. Thischurch feature lssponsored by these cil/it·minded bU5ines~es and lndhllduals.. '. . .' , . .

ANGLiaN-- .... , .. '
TheAnglican ChurCh of theSavior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor, 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more infonnation, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero FamllyWorshlp Center
PeteJ. Luna, Sr. Pastor, Elden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pftstor;464-4741
First Assembly ofGod
Rev, E.Thomas Keams, Pastor;13nl
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
MIWg1i[G9!C'T:~,' :'- =i
Canizozo Community Church (AlG)
'Bamara Bradley, pastor. ComerofCAve.
&ThIrteenth '
blPtlff '-7'~ """·-'--'·.__ i
Canaan Trail Baptist' ........~ -- .
Roland Bumett,Pastor, Located Just
past milepost 14on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &capitan. 336-1979
FirstBaptistChurch' carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., carrlzbzo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361E. HI'!}' 70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurch,Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340, 58S·973-0560, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church •
Indepe.ndent-Fundame~~\.j(JV, 145 E.
Grandviewcapitan :{57Sl937-4019
Ruidoso Baptist Church
WayneJoyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
PalmerGateway,378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
BAltA1FAifii
Bah.i1Faltli"
Meeting in members'homes, 257-2987
or 258-5595
~\fQIiHW: .
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
UTHOiiC' '.'
SalntEieiulo'rCatholic'ChurCh" •
120Junction Road, RuIdoso, 257·2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
Salnti'heresa Catholic Church
Corona, Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent F~ther Larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart Catholic Church
299 3rd S~ capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, carrizozo. 648·2853. Father
Franklin ElchhoJ5t
tRiliS'rl[H " ,
chrisiiancommunityChurch .
127 Rio Comer w/Eagle, Mid·town. For
more information call: 378-7076
FirstChristianChurch (Distiples
of Chr'rst)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
canyon Road,258-4250
CanlzoChristian Fellowship
teon~rd Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White·
Mt Dr., 3mlWoflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
~YltHpfq{ijsr" .
Gateway Church ofChrist
41SSudderth, RuIdoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist -capitan
Highway 48, Joshua Watkins, Minister
~~~~!H,n3.JJ.$9f~~lb$
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253 .
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
~Pi$(O~Ai... .. . .
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTraIl, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess ~ector 257-2356. Website:
WWVI.edC.US
St. Anne's EpIscopal Chapel In
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel of5an Juan In
Uncaln

SURVIVORS Me Clean &Sober
Southern New Mexico Tribe

Lottery - BenefitRun
, for the

CommunityYouth Center Warehouse
~09Church Drive

Saturday, ~ug. 20 • Ruidoso, NM
Registration 9:30 -11. a.m.; Escorted 'l-hour scenic ride leaves

at 11 am, sharp; Last bike in by 1 p.m-.
$10perbike; $15 withpassenger

LiveMusic· LotteryPoker· Bike Washing •Bike Games
DoorPrizes •Jumping Balloons for Kids

For more info,contact Pokey (915) 355-6145;
Ratt (575) 494-1033 orVictor (575) 808-3267

721 Utd'Mll Ot
P.:U1r.o flUCSl-45

OUR CUSTOMERS
MN:£ '01£ Dlff£y,tNC£

IN All OF USI

JON,CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem,SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

ERICN.THOMPSON OWNER

PENNY •PINCHERS
COINSHOP .

, Buy Sell. Trade. Rare Coins
Bullion Silver& Gold-FreeAppraisals

127Rio (EagkatRio)' P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269 • 575-257-7597

<mail: ericet . net.com

General Oontraetors

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over3.0 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

. 575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinis:

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

wwW.ruidosopt.com

HIGH MESA
HEALINGCENTER

BarbaraMader,R.N.
www.highmesahealing.com

575-336-7777

FNF NEW MEXICO, LLC
106 Close Road.

575-257-2300

t~i
7:30-7 Mon-Fri • g·GSat· 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso'575-257·5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
AIso!eaturln!l' Benjamin MoorePalnb

tli..m FuU UneBrand tlameAppUan£es~
=www.vlllageacehardwarertJldoso.com[]l]

.~GroJae.,,;~a
Funeral' Chapelof-Ruido~

341 Sudderth Drive .
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem • Ruidoso
575-937-2839·575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY -
www.yesterdayantiques.com

ALL llIGRT PLUMBING
&cHEATING

676-3364927 • 676-937-0921

Residential II.! Commerc1al
Free Estimates

License # MM98·84640

First Christian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211 Hull

'. . 575-258·1490
Hand5-0n DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum • A4-StarFacility
AGGr%Vng &Week5 to 12Yeai'll

OP,EN: 1.10 •Frlaay, 7:30a.m. to5:50p.m.

•Advanced tl,~aring C'Jr(~
l ,'''111,1''14,11,01 'I;~ ,,,l!l,.:i. ~h'1LI'r","'hf!Il",,'1

1llI;'is.d:6-tJ,DiIe~-0171-
D-.I<'d~fro;t.YNNI m.com'

Preschool Sunday
school starts Sept. 11

Sunday school instruction at Shepherd of
the HillsLutheranChurchin Ruidoso for chil
drenages 2-5 willbegin at 9:30 a.m. on Sept.
11. . .

'for this Rally Day celebration, Mariachi
SanPablo, a music ministryof theYsleta Lu
theranMission in El Paso,will lead the music.

. TheSundayschoolis gearedtowardfami
lies Who currently have no home church but
desireChristian instruction for their children.

An informational openhousewill be held
at the churchfrom 2 - 4 p.m. on Aug. 27. Re
freshments willbeprovided. Thiseventallows
parents and children to learn more about the
class and meet the staff. Pre-registration will
be available.

Shepherd .of the Hills is located at 1120
HullRd. in Ruidoso.

Por more information, contactthe church
office at 258-4191.

Outdoor
activity
event
Saturday

Weekly Featured
Adoptable Pet

""-- - -- ~

Nesbitt isa wonderful
senior(9years old) cat
inneed of a permanent
home. Hewas surren
der~d to us inFebruary
and basbeen ina foster
homesiirce April. Nesbitt

is ¥~'ry.a'ffectionate and
easyg~Jng. His adqption

feels S5.~ ;~,

Toadopt Nesbjtt,
contactthe Humane

SOcieiy 4f;Lincoln"County
Hours ofoperation:Mon
day, IUjl\S8ay, Thursday,
FridW11-5 a'r1d Satur~

day'!'j 1~2., Location: 422
GavilamCanyon, Ruidoso
Telephone:'57,,$~257

9841 Website:
adoptnmpet.com

A Chaves, Eddy and
Lea counties outdoorsmen
event will take place from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m, on Satur
day,Aug. 20.

The Pecos,ValleyBap
tistAssociation and South
eastern BaptistAssociation
are pleased to sponsor the

, annual Sportsman's Gath
ering ofSoutheastern New
Mexico for a' third con
secutive year. Each year,
the event is hosted at the
Total Life Center ill: Arte
sia, located at Richardson
and Roselawn streets, next
to the First Baptist Church.
Tickets for' the event will
be sold at the door. Tickets
are $10 per person or $20
per family, and a barbeque
lunch is included in the
price of.ifflfBi~~jpp.,.},
. t,Also,.,tunter and story
teller Chuck McAllister is
coming from Arkansas to
speak at the event. McAl
lister is an avid hunter and
gIfted prator who can be,
seen on the television pro
gram "Adventure Bound
Outdoors," a series with
a rich history of bringing
quality hunting experienc~

es into homes each week. .
Families are invited to

encounter an expo of dem
onstrations on wildlife ac
tivities, including qutdoor
survival skills, ~amp cook
ing, photography, archery
contest for kids, youth
laser hunting, live coun
try music, by Tom Hizer
and plenty of door prizes.
For information: 575-392
4456
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CLASSIFIEDS

(

n[clMB$.pQ]lMlb.1C.-=:J
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars·Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

. Hwy 70 location
• Call Rich at575-808-0660

. or575-378-0002

~TMTIIDI!iJ.II,r=
STOCK CAR FOR SALE.

$1200 575-802-5711

jiMJlYin.Q(Kmi$_-:J
TOY FOX TERRIERS PUPPIES.
AKClUKC registered. Males now
$300.00; females. $500.00 S75
'336-1540. Photos; email dianne
tft@valorn~t.com

Date: Sat., August 20th 8;00am to 2:00pm
StuL, 21st 8:00am to Noon

12th STREET
YA.:B.J>8.AL:E

MANY _AHIJ IIlItIJIIJI DH rw8Irrt_
IN foU'Il=_ MI1ltIfO

TOOLS • HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - FURNITURI!
ANTIQUES - ART • ART SUPPUU

PLI!NTYO~ PAR1CINO ONSIDESTIl1llITS
WALK FROM SALE TOSALB

~
MONTE MONTGOMERY
AFA Certified Farrier • NMLicensed Plater

325-669-4904

placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEY certified. Call800-481·~409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

I:

TENTSl
Amy's rents for rent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575-973-0964

ALLIED HEALTH career training 
Attend college 100% online. Job

~~~I!J-'fi!lM·~::~~:""'=.-\
ONLINE AUCTION 9/15/11- Com- .
mercia) Property - Albuquerque

J •MSA,', NM\ fully' Improved, close
toschools, and new housing. For
Details: www.BIIlCampbeIiAuc
tlon.com/Manzerro Bill Camp-

. bell Agency, LLC, Owner/Broker
505.828-0094........... , . ...............................
~1ll. GARMESALESlE~T..~.. Jr'I'
, . SALES'
'", _, _.~_'-.._,-;,_. __ . ', • __.....-0' .. _ .• __._'..-1

MOVING SALE - Antique 5 drawer
veneer dresser, $150; antique
carved loveseat - horsehair, original ..•••.•.•••••.. '" •.•••••...•.
springs, $1750; 6ft oak computer HYUNDAI SANTA FE AWD
desk, $100; SW oak entertain· SUV 2010 23,000 miles
ment armoir w/4 drawers, $200; SnOOD
1/2 moon glass curio cabinet wi EXCELLENT CONDjTlON '
light, $150; Sofa &arm chair plaid Under Warranty! 575 802-3013
eXtellent condition, $250; Queen _ .
mattresslbox springs, $100; Glassl gF7iijltf-r,,",-'~-: - .. ""'l
wood dining setw/4 chairs, $100;. _~!L'ill!!._{.!1I15._~ __ ...J

solid maple bedroolll set queen IN-HOMEDAYCARE PRO:
headboard, dresser, chest, $300; VIDER. .~Ito area. Call Tammy
mlsc pieces. Advance sale for fur- .for all questions.
nlture only, call 956-496-4964. Sale 505-488-1093 orS75-336-
begins FrtlSat 8AM. 138 Roswell St. 8162

COMMERCIALSPACE 1800s/f ~.~ ~~~lr.~I~~~ ~~:~~~'....... . .
2offices+larger rooms. Good
parking. 593 Gavllan Canyon BIG. YARD SALEI Antique fumlture, Our Classifieds
Rd 1mlle north ofHigh School Golf Carts, and many more assorted • I
575-937-1236 items. Every Friday Saturday and are growing.

••.• . . •. •. . . .• . . . . ••••.••••••• Sunday through August. 26536 HWY Cali today toplace your
2 fOR 1 RElAIL STORE 3240 sq ??~~.Sp.a.c~.?!:.S?5:~?~:~!~~.... Classified Ad:
~3~,~~~~1~~ls:~~e~l~g~~d~~" ~~!\Psl(a~M~ij~jjA~I~ 258·9922 .,
up doors. Fisher Real Estate 575- . BALDWIN SPINNET PIANO. We want
258.000. Motivated seller. Tuned'. Dark finish $600.00 yourbusiness!
.. ... ... .. .. •.. .. . . ..... .. .... 575-937-2006

~:s~~f~~~~~~~ ~1;~~~; ~~~~~. ~;;b' ~~;i~~'i ~i~~~7ist~y~'; §Yi~iiA~~jitmY~~fi
ample parking, motivated. Call ~AlJS , 1_ $A~ES "_~ ::J
Flshgr Real Estate 575-258-0003." " .. " , ." ~ .
275 RETAIL SPACEsAm
, LEAS~

STORE FOR RENT next toJohn
ston Jewelers. 8100 sq. feet. Call
575-257-5800........' , .
)10 MISCELLANEOUS

!270COMMERCIALItEAL
ESTATE

OVERWHELME'D
.~o.ll·'fijr STUFFf
Se.ll t~ t~ our ClAss~Ltels!

Mo.\« lXb'Oo ""o~t~!
(~ir ~ki c~)

CCAlL- '151·"22
.~o plACt 'fur GAl

~l! 2Bedroom
~.~ &RrmmMf~oflWidaso 'Unfurnished
,~t~ WjatLWlUJ'j = Apartments
Commercial & Residential For Rent
properties forSale ~."..,.=~ ,-

Many Other Rentals Available 575~808-0462

We'leome. to'
Cj{uidoSO. •• .. .mi.i.,,,

. The Best'kept Secret!
,616 Mechem -Ruldoso, NM - (575) 257~4011 - 800"530-4597

©2011. An Independenlly owned and operated member 01Prudenllal Real Estate Affllla'e',Ii\C.
tiS PrudenUall. aregistered service mark 01The Prudentlalln.uran.e ~ompany 01America. Equal Hou.lng Opportunity. iii.'

!i.:-". 
'c'~-U!Ill

SUPERB GOLF COURSE lOCA- CHARMING CABINS LIKE NI:W
2GOLF COURSES TION ALTO VilLAGE 3TOTAl

This home has beenprofessionally re- Thelocation on thegolf course andthe Possibility to build more on approxi·
modeled with new colors,large floor-to- Sierra Blanca view Issuperb. 4 freplac- mately 5 acresofland inUpper'Canyon.
ceiling rock fireplace, cathedral ceilings, es, liVing room and game room: 2 c~r Good rental history. Must be sold all

·tilecountertops, tile flooring andcarpet. garage plus a goll cartgarage. Beauliful together. All are efficiency style units.
This isa dream home -you gotta getIn ill deck with built-In barbecue andfireplace. All havethat"Ruidoso mountain Ilavor"
paved drive andeven has goll cartstor-: Located ononeoftheprettiest lots In the leelto' them, OWNERJAGENT $695,000
age.$339,500 MLS #104516 area.$725,000 MLS #108200 MLS #106848

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For additionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com ,

Large 1&2
bedroom apartments,

long orshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
3,54-0967

260 APARTMENT RENTALS:
:.:. FUR~IUN.FURN,
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfurnished. BlIIs
paid.575-258-3111 .

HOUSE FOR RENT 4BD 3BA
level access, Good location.

575-937-1236

3 BED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail
able 9/1. Southside (ree. $900.00

p!~~ ?~i!I.t~~s. ~~~:~~O:~~~~ .

FOR RENT SMALL 3BD 2 BA MO· ~
BILE HOME. $500 +$150 deposit. ZSO FARMS, RANCHES OR
Water paid. No pets. 575-937-2227' . LANP!i\CREA~E.
•, .... ..... •.. ... .. .. .... .. .. . LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.

1 BEDROOM TRAILER. wa- Spellbinding views ofsnow-capped
terand electricity paid $2951 mountains! Adjacent to National
month. $100 deposit 575- Forest. Maintained, all weather
802-57,11 roads w/electric. Close to Ruidoso.

· .......•...•...•....•• _. ••.• . Financing available. Call NMRS 888-

~35 HOMES FOR RENT: 'FURN. ~?~'-~:?: ~: ..
! JU~FURN I LOMA GRANDE, lot4 EI Vadb Rd.
AVAILABLE SEPT. 1ST 3/2 fenced lS0x300,level with views, electric-
yard Loma Grande area. Water paid. Ity and culvert. $21,000 575·973-
Pets maybe. $8001$700 deposit 1665
575-354-9025 ..

..............................

RV SPACES FOR RENT liy month
oryear. Call 575-258-3111..............................
~2SMciBiLE.HOMES FQR
I ..~E~T.
1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References reqUired. 257
0872

JPf·~IA!,.~~jA'iI.. . .'
AU American

Realty
. HOMES&

APARTMENTS j?!!..RI~L1~I~fL·. ~9Q Ilm~~lAT~

. FOR RENT ~ Prudential
2 and 3 bedroom -LYOCblleilty ,

homes, apartments www.PrudentiaILynchReally.com
$475 to $1,000 /

month in Ruidoso RENTALS.
and Capitan HOUSES CONDOS-----=--.,.--'-- 302CSTREET-UNF 2bedroom, 3!4 lHE SPRINGS #11 - FURN 3

Call Call Pat balhwLcarport.$700lMotulilities. 8DR 13 BA. No pets. $21001
257-8444 or 225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF Mo includes utilities. .
937-7611 for 3 BDR 12 BA with 2-car garage, 101 RACQUET COURT #3-
information. microwave, dishwasher, & WID. FURN28DR/1.5BA.$11001

•. .• . •••. . •. .. . . . •. . . .••••••.• Guest quarters with luil bath, kitch- Mo includes utilities. (Available

~Q5,' ltQQMt9jtR~Nr ....•, ... ~~:~eU~~~R~~~~Ob:d~::~~~ ~~~-~~RINGS #31 _ FURN 2
STUDIO IN BA.RN $350 +deposit. b h $ BDR 128A t didPets ok 575-378-8163 1/2 al,,\yi1h2car garage. 10001 s ~n ·a ~n.e con 06...... :....................... Motutillties, $1650/Mo (With minimum
~....-. "'''WAR-- . - 250 ENCHANTED FOBESTt'l1nP mo~h illeselincludeli_ujilities.
~l!J.l\gOM1MTL_ ..n!L.~" -UNF2BDR 1BA""/D···h '1'I:k i'1 r:"A'vat7IiJJlerg;V-II I ' ':",j;;'********** d' ..,. oO..~PS'I:I:,j""':"" /ROOMMATE WANTED' pet ailowed, $700/Mo t ulilitieS, .

h · .' (Avalfable8-15·11) MANUFACTURED
Lovely ~~o:;~;~~;~eadows. 221 KEYES DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, HOMES

********** 2BA.Wheelchairramp,gaslogfire- 121B LITTLE BIG HORN-
.............................. place. No pels. $1200/Motutilities. Partially FURN 3 BDR 12 BA.
lli::tA~IN~.RV8~Nt~~$ (Available 9-1-11) . $875/Mo + utilities.
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished. 575-257-4011. 800-530-4597
Central Ruidoso, $325-$5251 View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com
month. References reqUired. 575-. '" C2IlIl."_"""'''__d_'''''__'''-
257-0872 ..._ ••,.......,_...~The_......'-"'~_ ...._""'"""'.Iil

1111 Two Certified
~ Patrol Officers .
=~R~JW~O=. Salary $19..,30-.24.24 hourly

•.,_.' ., 'depending onshifta!:1d
. certification level.

Applicatlons will be accepted until 4:00 pm on
Wednesday, August 31, 2011. Complete Job de
scrlptlonand applications atthe Village of RUidoso,
313 Cree Meadows Dr. RUidoso, NM 88345. Phone
25a·4343 or 1-877-100-4343, Fax 258·5848. Web·
site www.ruidoso·nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace."
EEOE•.

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER
The Lincoln County Board of
Commissioners seeks to hire a
new County Manager. The de
tailed position announcement
with •desired quallficat~ons

and procedure for applying Is
at www.llncolncountynm.net.
Deadline for applications Is
September 9,2011.

....... ~ , " , .

DENTAL ASSISTANT
'RUIDOSO, NM

Full Time. Experience Prekrred.
Radiology Certified helpful.

We will train the right person. 3BR HOUSE FOR RENT IN
Must becomputer literate and VILLAGE

like working with children. 401 Third Street, wooded property,
Fax resUme to575c257-0249 2baths, 2w66d-bumlng fireplaces.

.. •.. .. •.......... .. .. .... .. .. Large fenced-in backyard, newly
LOOKING FOR A COMPUTER renovated, all new appliances

'. " Incl. washer/dryer. $840 month +
TECHNICIA~. Some experience utilities. References reqUired. Call
require~. Bnng Resume to Cofex Maureen 717-578.1938 ot joemc-
Computmg 204 Sudderth. .•
.••. ••.••." ..•••••..•••• ;•••• ~~!~~~~~~~I!.,C?~ .•.•••...••.••
HOUSEKEEPINGl Fridays only. EFFICIENCY UNIT In Midtown.
Additional days possible. Call 575- $425 amonth. 575-808-1205
802-5291 for Information;

m~JMp.1Q.YMIlff~=-~=:=l
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru
idoso needed for school year 2011
2012. Training and testing for COL
prOVided. Call 575-378-5410 leave

~.~.e:~~~~ .~~ y:1!1.~~I~ ¥?~.~~c.k: .•.
.HELP WANTED! Line cooks, prep
cooks, busSers, servers and hostess.
Apply in person 1200 High Mesa,
AltoNM .

Eastern New Mexico University·
Ruidoso .

Notice ofintention 15 hereby given'
by the Ruidoso Branch Community .
College Board for aregular meeting
tobe held at6:00 p.m. on Thuijday,
September 1,2011, In theMedia
Center atWhite, Mountain Annex,
203 White Mountain Dr. Copies of
the agenda will be available In the

. ENMU-Ruldoso President's office,
709 Mechem Dr., 24hours prior to
the meeting.

Ifyou are an individual requiring
Americans with Disabillties Act ac
commodations In order to attend
the Community College Board
Meeting, please contact the office
of the President, ENMU-Ruldoso,
(575) 257-3006 atleast forty-eight
hours prior tothe meeti,ng.

The bids received will beconsIdered
by the Village Councilors ata reg~·

Jar meeting orataspecial meeting
asmay bereqUired. No bid will be
received orconsidered Ifreceived by
the Purchasing Agent afterthe.)lour
of~ (local. time) on A!!!llill

. , '

,.~ _ '.." ,~~..11.~5~~:22 or stopby 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place yourclasslfied ad,Deadline for Legal Notices andClasslfied Display isWed. at5 p.m.; Deadline for Classified Uners isThurs. at 5p.m,
ifJ!!) jl.~!~!Cl.m~l~~HQn~g ~he Village Councilors teserve$ the The Village of Ruidoso reserves NEED EVENING CAREGIVER 190 REAL EStAtE" l!lIlREAL ESTATE ' ~W iJE~~fSJAtE --.-., • [i""lEAr~SUT.r·--·-'::::J

NOTICE OF INTENDED nght to reject any or all bids, to the right to reject any andlor all (Monday-FridaY) for disabled'" - - .. ... . ... -., . ....... ...., . .. --,.. _. I v - -- "'.' --. -,.

DISPOSITIOtl waive technicalities and toaccept bids and waive all Informalities as businessman. Some cooking, shop-
Notice Is here given In accordance the bid Itdeems tobe In the best - deemed In the best Interest ofthe ping, and housekeeping required.
with the Native American Graves Interest ofthe Village toaccept. , Village. . Must be able to drive a van and
Protection and Repatriation Act Minimum wage rates on this proj- Vicki Elchelber~er have' a good driving recard- some
(NAGPRA), 43 CFR 10.6 (c), ofthe, ertshall be determined by the U.S. Village ofRuidoso overnight travel may be requlred,
Intent totransfer custody ofNative Department of Labor Wage Rate Purchasing Agent. Must have references and pass
American human rem~lns andlor Dedslon.No,~ or by the ,....... background check. Please call 575-
associated funerary objects In the. New MeXico Department ofWork. Region IX Education Coop- 336-7474 or fax resume to 575-
control ofFort Bliss. force Solutions, whichever Is the eratlve Coordinating Council ~~~.-?~?~: .
On July 7, 2011, Native American hlgherfor each trade orlabor das- '!1eetl~g - Thursday, August~, a~jL~Jjj~MUf~lpWANf~~

. human remains and/or associated slficatlon. 2011, 9.00 am, - RE(IX Executive CHECK THIS OUTIIl J to:
fu bj d Director's Office The meeting Is .. us c m

nerary 0 ects were Iscovered at The folloWing Federal contract t th .bll A d It pleted high school and looking for
FB 9334/LA 37009 on Ft Bliss, Ot~ro prOVisions are incorporated by rtc~~deo bU~ Pe~ a~'us~~enats/:~ your 1.st phenomenal opportunity:
County, New Mexico, Immediately reference lhe completE! language . I I . g. J d d Travej while earning big $$$$$ No
upon the ~etectlon ofa potential lscontal;ed In the bid documents: msS,ons, ptrogram liP atdes't' an/ experience. Paid training. 1-877-
human bunal, work activity within emp oymen recommen a 10~S 646-5050
the area ceased, and the Fort Bliss Provisions for all Construction resignations. In accordance With •••.•••••.•.••.• '.'•.•••••.•••.
Cultural Resource Manager (CRM) Contracts the Ame~lcansWith Disabilities At!, ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS in
was notified by telephone and via Buy American Preference _TItle 49 commumty members are requested 33 New Mexlro ~ewspapers for only
email ofthe discovery USC h tocontact Cathy Jones at(575)257- $100. Your 2s-word classified ad

, .' ...,Capter 501 2368, Ifpublic accommodations are will reach more than 288,000 read-
Based on thellmlted nature ofthe, FAA Program Guidance Letter 10-02 needed. ers. Call this newspaper to place
find, it~ u:clear whethe~ the find "Guidance for Buy Amertcan on Alr- lsiCathy Jones, executive Director your ad orlog onto www.nmpress.
Is part f more extensive burial port Improvement Program (AlP) or, , .. . . . . org for more Information.
or reflects a non-articulated Inter- American Recovery and Relnvest-' REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL ., ••.••.••••••••.•.•....•..••.
ment ment Act (ARRA) projects! The Village ofRuidoso Is request- 1t4IWQ"iKWANl(Q' i

Adetailed assessment ofthe Na- Civil Rights Act of 1964, TItle VI Ing qualification based sealed SOUTHWEST SPECIALTY, INC.
tive American human remalnsandl - Contractor Contractual Requlre- proposals for Bog Springs Drain· GENERAL & SUIlCONTRAC-
orassociated funerary objects was ments -49 cm Part 21 ageRestoration Project. Sealed TOR NM License 025468
conducted by Ft Bliss Directorate. Proposals will be received by the (1986): Wood & steel
of Public Works, Environmental Alrpqrt and Airway Improvement Village of Ruidoso, 313 Cree I construction, small paint.
Division archaeologists In consul- Act of1982, Section 520 •TItle 49 Meadows Dr., RUidoso, NM lng & specialty finishes,
tatlen with the Comanche Nation U.S.C.47123 88345 forRFP #2012·003P. acoustical ceilings, eas-
ofOklahoma, Kiowa Tribe ofOkla- Lobbying and Influencing Federal A completed proposal shall be i1y seenlocal examples of
homa, Mescalero Apache Tribe, Employees-49 CFR Part 20 work. Honest & reliable,
and Ysleta del Sur Pueblo. Durtng . submitted In a sealed container 575 937 36
the assessment, itwas determined Acce~s toRecords and Reports - 49 Indicating the proposal title and - •..12-. ....
that,pursuantt043 CFR 10.2 (d)(l), CFR Part 18.36 number along with the Offeror's \ ..

, the physical human remains repre- name and address clearly marked LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
Disadvantaged Business Enterprise h ld f h " All 'OFWORKsented atotal ofone unknown Indl- on t eoutsl eo t econtainer, '.'

vidual ofNative American ancestry. -49CFR Part 26 proposals will bereceived by 3:00 Lot c1eamng, pine needles, scrub
Energy Conservation _49 CFR Part p.m, local time, Frid~y, Sep- oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve

In consultation with the Trtbes 18.36 te'mber 9,2011 attheVillage of ~~?.-~??~?~~:~P.~ ..
listed .above, theFt Bliss (RM has Breach ofContract Terms _49 CFR . cJRUldOsVi°ck~urcEh.ashinglb Departm

3e1nt1,
. mSUSitiES$.OPPORTUNI-,

determined that, pursuant to 43 . . . 0 I I IC e. erger, . TIES
CFR 10.6 (a), the preponderance Part 18.36 Center St., Ruidoso, NM 88345. '~_"'"
of historical and geographical Rights to Inventions _49 CFR Part By submitting a proposal for the PERMANENT COSMETICS BU~I-
eVidence suggests that Ft Bliss land 18.36 ,requested services each firm is NES.S for sale. E~ulp~ent, supplies,
was aboriginally oceupledby the certifying that their proposal isIn furmture and client list. 575-378"
Mescalero Apache. As such, the Na- Trade Restrtctlon Clause - 49 CFR compliance with regUlations and ??;1:4, ..
tlve American human remains andl Part3q requlrements stated Within the
orassociated funerary objects will Veteran~ Preference _Title 49 U.S.C Request for Propo~als.
betumed overtothe custody ofthe
Mescalero Apache, and anagreed. 47112 Copies oftheRequest can be ob-
upon plan ofintended disposition Additional Provisions for Con' talned In person at the ,office of
will be executed Ifno other Feder- struction Contracts Exceeding the Purchasing Agent at311 Center
ally Recognized Trtbe(s) makes a $2,000 St, or will be mailed upon writ-
claim for ownership orcontrol of ten or telephone request to Vicki
the remains. Davis Bacon Labor Provisions - 29 Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent; at,

CFR Part 5 575/257-2721.
Representatives ofany other Feder- Additional Provisions for Con'
ally Recognized Tribe that Wishes to Any proposal received by the Pur-

,flalm ownership orcontrol ofthestru'ction Contracts Exceeding chasing Department after the time
human remains andlor associated $10,000 and date specified shall not be con-
funerary objects should c.ontact Equal Opportunity Clause _41 CFR sldered, This RFP may becancelled
Ft Bliss CRM at the followjng ad. Part60-1.4 and any and all proposals may be
dress: Cultural Resource Manager, rejected in whole orin part when It
brian.d.knight.clv@mall.mll, Ft Cel'tification of Non-Segregated is in. thebest Interest ofthe Village
Bliss Directorate of Public Works, Facilitles-41 CFR Part 60-1.8 of Ruidoso. (§13-1-131, NMSA,
Environ Dlv, Conservation Branch, Notice ofRequirement for Affirma- 1978)
Bldg 624, Pleasonton Rd, Ft Bliss, tlve Action -41 CFR Part 60~4.2 Vicki Eichelberger
TJ{·79916. Equal Employment Opportunity Village ofRuidoso
Disposition ofthe Native American Specification -41 CFR Part 60-4.3 ~.~~c.~~~i~.~ ~.~~~~ •...•..•.....
human remains and/or associated '
funerary objects will proceed after Termination of Contract - 49 CFR • NOTICE
Sep Zo, 2011 ifno aQl!itlimal.clalrnO,; Part 18.36 " 'f.~,·" ,,~$r!lTE OfNEW MEXICO
ants come forward before that date'. , ~Additional Provisions for .ren- COUNTY OF LINCOLN
The Ft Bliss CR'M has ~otified the' s~ruction Contracts Exceeding
above stated Trtbes that this notice $25,000
has been published. 'Certification Regarding Debarment,
~:'::_.' ':':':':T'~:'::'::::":':"'; Suspension Inellgibnlty andVolun
~lQ lEGLNJlIl~ ...__I tary Exclusl~n ·49CFR Part 29

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
. Additional provisions for Con·

Sierra Blanca Regional Airport struction Contracts EXceeding
Improvements 2011. ,$100,000
Ruidoso, New Mexico .

A.I.P. PROJECT- NO. 3-35-0052- Contract Workhour~ and Safety
022-2011 Standards Act ReqUirements - 29

NMDOT - Aviation Division CFR Part 5
•Grant No. SRR-11-00Z Clean Air and Water Pollution Con-

Village ofRuidoso Bid No. trol 49 CFR Part 18.36(i)(12)
20U"004B

.Project Description:
The Village ofRUidoso, New Mexico

.. will receive sealed bids for con- The project consists ofpavement
structlon ofthe Sierra Blanca Re- maintenance and. marking uJl-
glonal Airport Improyements 2011, grades. The pavement maintenance
until 2:00 p.m. (local time) A!!!i!!ll will be crack filling and application
~ Purchasing Warehouse, ofa sealer/reJuvenator. The mark-
311 Center Street, at which time ing upgrades are theInstallation of ..
bids will be transported toat the surface painted hold position signs,
Annex Building at 421 Wingfield Installation of enhanced taxiway

centerline markings, removal of
S~, Ruidoso,.NM88345, where they blacked out and incorrect ,mark-
Will bepublicly opened, read aloud Ings, Installation ofnew markings,
and tabulated. Bld~ should bead- . and remarking of Runways 6-24
dressed to: . and 12-30.

Vicki Eichelberger The project has abase bid only.
Purchasing Agent

.Purch~slng Warehouse, 311 Center The work requires the follOWing II·
Street . censes from New Mexico Construc-
RUidoso, NewMexico, 88345 tlon Industries Division:
575-257-2721
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.;CERTIFIED

I,
August 16,2011,
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Factory MSRP I • I •• ; I I ••• $.58,250,
YOU~ DISCOUNT .PRICE $51,935,
YOUR SAVINGS $6,315!!!

Stock #BlOO8

'11 LINCOLN M'KZ
AWD

ONLy$I.J,910
XPkg" Alloys,Sou~d Bar, Cold AlC, Foglights,

Tow Pkg" low Mih!sI '-,
·122,?95

Touring Pkg.,leather, Alloys, Stability Control,loaded!.

,.': "

,fJ"

MSRP $43,560·';
.ONE DOLLAR PRICE $37,720'

YOUR SAVINGS $S,840m '
, StocK #6K436

'12 FORD F350 4x4
Crew Cab lariat

"
~' ..

................,;-
$IZ575 -. '.,

. .-' .. ,-,.;. .,"" -', "'l'~'/ .~ . , " "''-',".'' ",..:~",,'
Auto, Backuptamera, told AlC, FullPower, 1Qwner,48MPGl

ua~

Stock1171(0921

Slock119KOSZl

StockHS6S9 • .;CERTIFIED

was ~B,545 NOW 1]6,947
SEl, AdvancTracW/RSC, 6CD, Satellite Radio,

. Spoiler, Alloys, 6Alrbags

PowerWindows, Power 000r10OO, Power Mirrors, Keyless
• Entry and AdvancTrac

. . $..' .'
was 122,550 NOW 1~747
.SlT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, Electronic Stability'

, . Program, Infinity Sound System, Nicel

IJS9/month was~Z190NOW$I!J,'997
Leather, Rear OeckSpoller, Advanc~Trac, Shaker500W Sound, SE Pkg,,6 CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Pow~r, 6Alrbags,Great

. 305 Hp,31 MPGI Fuel Economyl

MSRP$58,795 . I ..

ONE DOLLAR PRICE $49,931
YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!!

Stock #6K437

..;CERTIFIED
StockH8K066~

was $J~295 Now1J~877
lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Gnll Guard, ChromeStep Bars

I
Stockll6K0971 $]9.,520
Elite Pkg" Navigation, Moonroof, DVQEntertainment System,.
lJealed/CooledSeats,PowerRlfnnningBoatdS;'UneolnloklJryl

.;CERTIFIED

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

'I

'i
'~

,j
I
I..
I

d

: ' ! «over II
$$$ :S$ $ ~ invoice []

"CERTIFIED

1J2,!J95
llmlted, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power Uftgate, THl(

Audia, (limat~ (<lntrolled Seats, Much Morel

AlC,Tilt, Cruise, CD, Tonneau Cover, Tow Pkg.,
Only 10k Miles!

.~~

4Cyl, Economy with PowerWindows,locksi Power Oriv~r's

. Seat,Tllt,Crulse, SyncVoice-Activated System and Sirius
f Satellite Radio

'11 FORD F1,50 4x4
.Supercrew XLT

$11,'975
leather, Power Adjustable Pedals,6CD, Memof}lSeats,Tow

Pkg" Full Power,lowMiles!

Fa.ctQI'Y' MSRP I I ••••••• 1.$.37,515
" YOUR DISCOUNIPRICE$31,S15

YOUR SAVINGS $6,OOOm
Stock RBK06f '

Slack H7K0931

1J68/montlJ.

Stock H9K0672

StockHSK0751

. , .. $ .
was 12!J,950 NOW rz~417

Silverado,!T, Running Boards, Jractlon Control, Alloys,
" ...-r- . "". FiJIlPowerf'"""", . .,.,

.;<ERTIFIED

.;CERlIFIED

-~".', ~.~
" .

.... .., 6 YRl100K FACTORY WAR'RANTY INCLUDEDI Itt'

fJZo9S
XlT,3rd Row Seat, Dual AlC, Trailer Sway Control,Tint,

Running Boards

_U'm~" _~~ .__~~.....•...
.r~~~
,. :,:,--,,:;3.

SlackIIS673 StockH3K45Bl • .

.$}9,475 .' O#Ly.$}4,29S' was 125,425 NOW 1)4,747.·
.SL Pkg,6 Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys,loaded! lTl, Moonroof,Heated Leather, SafetyCanopy, Bose Sound, 1I1llited, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Infinity Sound,

. XM,Traction Control, Spoiler, like New! Stability Control, loaded!

ONLy$]~875
GLS, SelectShift Auto, Stability Control, Safety Canopy, Great

Economy!

'. .. . ..$' .. , ..
was it5,995NOW 14,875 .

Auto, MoonrQQ£PowerWlndow5,locks, AlC1Tilt, Cruise, low
MilesiG~at EconomY, Hatii to And! """

AllNewSUVolthe Yeari

Stock117K0935

Stoclcl/9KOS5.' .

;

, I
I
j
I
I,

Fvll Factory Power Including PowerWindows, Door locks,
Remote Keyless'Entry, Ambient lighting and Sirius Satellite Radio

;',' . '.

'11 FORD FIESTA• ' .
,\ ','

.r.'~~~~
(".''' . '-.'~... ",,';"

. ' .. -,,',. . c' ", .... ", .. "',
.I~,' . '- ,,:

, . ,~,'" '.,_~ .• .o:..,..1\
,.~~.

'-:-

1'~'$Simple. Buy from' us "and pay ZERO forMaintenance~

I,
I

!I
I

'.

.1 "·
Ji ..,
"1j

I
I.

!
I·
I

i
I,

li'~·

·'-1
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miles

.' NoAcc@$.S/'.11!!1
0'" "rl). !r.it,: s.t.ll, 'tull EM.

said during last month's regular
commission meeting that while
she appreciated input from those
who use the fairgrounds, her main

See FAIRGROUNDS~pg. 5

PRESORT STANDARD

SO cents

;'~!.~E:'F,,~:~!,~~~[~~t:~ ,
~:rope,% t\ ATDrTlr::D!£L..
~ V\ ~ 11uPifftrn'a

0.5,

- MQ.\tOiffit...l\ MQun\alntJ,1<;'1dlngTnlll

_ ...Mw Itlw'(1tt:dlal'l"Oitfl(oh'l~UnUlln BiCyclingTlail

...............Peginntl'MO\olnu,ln ~1,Xling TlAil I ShlredTrall

'.';; i;{'lC;,).',' :".,. ;'t$!AI~·~Lt!'Jt$E .. ;:;,J~, .".~,{ I."".. ..

AREA NAME 13ASJEST MOREDIfFICULT MOSTDIFFICULT TOTAL

PERK 3.46 18.46 11.49 34.07

GRINDSTONE 2.31 7.67 7.9S 17.9tt

BONITO 0 19.25 19.36 38.61

ALL AREAS 5.77 45.38 38.83 90.64

The 'Rylander" hits a homer,
_~~"""'lII':""'_~~

.''''''~•.c.~";~
. Jos/l Bellin-Gallag/ltr/For the Ruidoso FreePress·

RUidoso right fielder Jason Hyland connects for a horne run in the first inning of thefi
nal game ofthe Pecos League championship series Thursday at Roswell.For more 011 the

, game, see $portsl page 13.

based on a global design practice Forkner is a director of plan
specializing in creating environ- -ning for Populous, who, with
ments that draw people and com- Smith, has designed 250 fair
munities together for unforget-· grounds around the world.
.table experience, Commissioner Jackie Powell

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2~,.2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS•• CO.M·VOL.3.NO. 34

Eagle bridge construction underway
By Eugene Heathman ,.. ." "
Editor
euqeneerutdosotteepress.cam

Construction began on the Eagle
Drive Bridge project on August 16th, as
the a~Tival and delivery of the long await
ed "Bridge in a Day" is here. .Two large
cranes, one with a 40 ton capacity as
sembled the bridge pieces. A convoy of 12
semi-trucks transported all of the bridge
pieces to the site.

The trucks were' coordinated to ar
rive onsite one at a time in an effort to
minimize effects on Midtown. There were

See BRIDGE, pg. 5'

. Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
Two heavy-duty cranes were required
to maneuver the concrete sections of
the new Eagle Driye bridge, which was
destroyed duri~g the flood in 2008.

Populous to present master plan for Capitan fairgrounds

Grindstone multi-use trail system a.reality
By Lisa Morales Ruidoso Mountain Bicycling'Trails Master Plan - Grind'stone Lake Area .•
For the Ruid~soFree Press " r"

A kick-off celebration will be held Sept. 10 from"' t . '

11 a.m, to 1 p.m.:at Grindstone Reservoir to celebrate \VJ., '. ~fI"':'<+ _,
the ground breaking and construction ofthe Grindstone .' ~ ;, " ,

t .' ~~~
multi-use trial system's first phase. There are three ; ...;::.., " .. " "......r~llf;o,I".1<·.. ,

phases planned to complete t~e entire ?"ailsyst~m... .:., ,.' ; ".'4~,~/c:""C1..~X ..• ~.' . . • ,:-,."
The RAC grant covers SIX plus miles of the begin- fl" , ••••,d(' _• , "~ ..~' .... , ' . ..,",J~ 'c<:v",kr11

ner and intermediate trail; the monies will be used to . .~', .
repair or replace the unsustainable trails grates due to \
erosion and other factors to construct 1MBA (Interna
tional Mountain Biking Association) .standard trails.
The $50,000 lodger's tax money that was granted will '

, assist in finishing the first phase. . ~

At the Aug. 15PARC (Parks and Recreation Com
mittee) meeting, James Townsend a private.landowner
near Grindstone Reservoir and owner of Grindstone
Stables, explained how his land could be used to tie in
to the Grindstone trails first stage to add alittle more
distance to the traiL "Riders could make a Itl6p al'0U11d

Grindstone Lake through the disc course instead ofdou
bling back," stated Townsend; "I see the primary use for
sight-seeing and leisurely rides. The more experienced
riders will take the extreme course. .

Cody Thurston, owner of Ruidoso Outdoor Adven
tures, has been instnunental in providing information and
planning to the make the Grindstone multi-use trail sys-.
tern areality. "It creates an economic base and ahealthy
lifestyle'." For more information you may contact Cody
at Ruidoso Outdoor Adventures 575-257-4905.

August 25~~1
A Ride with Bob
at Spencer Theater

AllJlgus1:26·
.Warriors'
season opener
Pack the stands to sup
port ourWarriors, playing
against Cobre at 7 p.rn, at
the W.D. Horton 'Stadium.
Admission.

Back by popular demand!
Two Texas Sing legends
in four consecutive per
formances as Ray Benson
and 'Asleep at the Wheel
perform their tribute to the
late ,great Bob Wills:A R/"de
withBob. Aug. 25 at 8 p.m,
Aug. 26 at 8 p.m. Aug. 27 at
2 p.rn, and 8 p.m. $56 and
$59. 1-88~-818-7872.

August 26..29
Catch the Kid
at Ruidoso Downs
Let's play the ponies-in
style. Admission to the Turf
Club is free on Mondays
in August if you mention
"I'm here to Catch the Kid:'
Ruidoso Downs races on
Friday through Monday
afternoon with a'1 'p.rn.
first post.tlme, Free parking
and free general admission
daHy.575~378-4431.

August 28
Sunday Under the

.Stars at the Inn of the

.Mountain GodsRe
sort &Casino
Muslc by Ulysses Guzm'an
and the movie Friday the
13th. Enjoy the summer
nights every Sunday with
live music at 6 p.m, fol
lowed by a movie! Free.
Bring chairs and blankets.
Weather permitting. www.
innofthemountaingods.
com.

7

WHAT'S
HAPPENING

,

August.26..28.
Noon Lions dub
Antique Show & Sale
The 21st annual.show
filling the Ruidoso
Convention Center with.
quality antiques from .
early Native American,
American, European and
more. $3,admission in ad
vance bycalllnq

. 575-257-2716 or $4 at
the door, 111 Sierra
Blanca Drive.

j
i1.1
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sored by the Capitan Public Library, will be.Sept. 10 ~t 8 ' .
a.m. Those selling items must be village residents or live
no more than two miles outside the village limits. A $5 I

fee covers the cost for advertisement, a sign for the sale
and the participant's address on a map.

Registration f0n11S are available from the library, the
Not 2 Shabby Shop and other businesses in the village.
Deadline to register is Sept. 8 at 4 p.m, '

Sweet Charity Ball
Help End Abuse for Life will hold its inaugural

Sweet Charity Ball-"ANight ofHope, a Celebration of
Survival," Oct. l to benefit the Nest domestic violence
center. The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m, at the Alto Country
Club, with Mariachis greeting guests during a cocktail
reception, followed by fine dining and dancing to music
from the High Society Orchestra. .

Anyone interested in sponsoring the ball or partici- . ,
pating on the planning committee can contact Celina
Del.agarza at 937-9898. .

Sacramento Mountain Village is a network ofold- !.

er adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities who
support independent living by offering services and ac- f I

tivities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their own
homes. Benefits of membership include art and yoga
classes, weekly walking and discussion groups, social.

Continued next page i
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone fnterested in becoming members of Fort

, Stanton to preserve its 'history can call Charlotte Rowe,
336-4015' or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They
would welcome your assistance.

Amnesty month Classes meet Fridays from 5:30-7 p.m. at the Blue
For the whole month of August, librarians at the Lotus Healing Arts Center at 2810 Sudderth Drive in

room 207, above Schlotsky's, Cost is $5 or a further
Ruidoso Public Library will waive late fees on overdue donation, and mats and props are provided. For more
.items. Bring back your overdue books, DVDs, audio-
books, magazines - any item checked out from the li- information, call Marianne Mohr 802-3013.

brary ~ and your late fine will be waived. Senior Citizens BBQ
Ruidoso Public Library is located at 107 Kansas A fundraising barbecue for the Carrizozo Senior Cit-

City Rd. Library hours are Monday through Thursday, 9 izens Center will be held Labor Day, Sept. 5 from 10:30
a.m. to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, and Saturday 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the center at 406 Central Avenue in
a.m, to 2 p.m, ,: Carrizozo. Cost is $7 pe~ plate and includes BBQ bris

ket, sausage, chicken, pinto beans, coleslaw, roll, apple.
crisp and iced tea.

Mari-achi performance
. Mariachi San Pablo, based out ofthe Ysleta Luther
an Mission Human Care in El Paso, will perform at the
Ruidoso Senior Center from 2-4 p.m, Saturday, Sept. 10.

Creativity workshop The free performance is courtesy of the Shepherd of the
'Tli~re Will be an "Opening to Your Creativity" Hills Lutheran Church in Ruidoso, ,

workshop Aug.Zf from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., coordinated Donations to the Ysleta Mission, an international
by Sandi Browne at Sanctuary on the River, 207 Eagle service organization that addresses physical and spiri
Drive. To register, or for more information, call 630- tual needs on the U.S./Mexico border, will be accepted.
1111. . Current needs at the mission are non-perishable food,

. .' .• " blankets, jackets, backpacks and toys. Cash donations
RadIO Club sessIOn . .are' also accepted. For more information, ca1l258~41.91.

The Sierra BlancaAmateu~'Radiocluband Lincoln Yard sale .
County ARES/RACES team WIll host an FCC Amateur· ..... .
Radio Examination. session Aug. 31· at '6 p.m, at Cofex The annual VIllage-WIdeyard sale 111 Capitan, spon-
Computers at 204 Sudderth Dr. , . .

Examinations for the techniciamgeneral and ama
teur extraclass hall). radio licenses will be available at
this session, at a cost of $15 'Per exam. Examinees must
present two forms of identification to 'take an exam, as

. wellasacopy ofyour current radio license, ifyou have
on~ .

For information orto pre-register, contact Rick Sohl
atk6ric@anl.net or leave a voice mail message at 937
8480,',

Bnilding fund raffle
S1. Eleanor Church will be holding a.building fund

raffle,-sponsored by the Knights ofColumbus, The draw-
ing will be held Oct. 9 at the church's cowboy dinner.

Tickets' are $1 each, or you 'can pUrchase a book of
12 for $10. Grand prize is $500,'two second prizes of .
$250 each and a third prize of $100.

There will also be a gigantic yard sale at the church
at 207 Junction Road, Sept. 3, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,

To purchase tickets or for more information, visit
.the parishoffice at 120 Junction Road or call 257-2330.

Community yoga
Yoga Joy, a lY2-hour gentle practice, is, now being

offered to the community at a reduced rateJuly through
December; The program ~ ideal for beginners and inter
mediate students ., includes strength and flexibility pos
tures;xestorroive.pQse.s.,meditati9n 3JIdanaromatherapy
fina;1f2';:;.'~ij..,,::.. ..~~ ,
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Activities at the Community Youth
Center Warehouse:

Mondays - Afterschool club from
3:30-5:30 p.m. Chess club 4-5:30 p.m.
Zumba classes 6-7 p.m. Classes are $5
per session. A 10-session card can be pur
chased for $40.

Tuesdays - Afterschool club, 3:30
5:30p.m..

Closed Wednesdays
Thursdays ~Martial arts class, 4-5:30

p. l1'!-', $20 per month. Zumba class 6-7
p.m,

Fridays - After school club, 3:30
5:30 p.m. Zumba class 6-7 p.m.

For more information on Warehouse
activities, contact Victor Montes at 630
0318, 808.,.3267 or by email at director@
ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org. Visit www.
ruidosoyouthwarehouse.org for sched
ules and events; The Ruidoso Community
Youth Center Warehouse is located at 200 .
Church Drive, Ruidoso. '

teams. Training and support is available
for all positions in preparation for field
certification. The organization meets every
third Monday at 7 p.m, at the First Chris
tian Church, 1211 Hull Road. For more
information, visit www.whitemountainsar.
org or call Tony Davis at 336-45.01.

.,.
"

Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~. What the best brand is for you.
. ~ How much hearing technology costs:
~ What you should expect from new

hearing dev~ces. For your
FREE COpy
call today!

Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
meets every Monday at 11 a.m, at 116 S.
Evergreen Dr. A pot luck lunch is at noon
followed by cards, bridge and mahjong.
The Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th
Thursdays; Yoga everyWednesday, Call
257-2309 for further information.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m, If the first Monday is a national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m, For
more information, call 973'-0953.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of
the group is on education about managing
griefand developing a network ofsupport
with others who have experienced loss.
For more information, call Lyn Shuler at
258-0028.

\

A grief and bereavement group,
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and
Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to
day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7
p.m, at the organization's headquarters at

,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 106 S. Over
look.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

White Mountain Search and Rescue
Team is open for membership to volun
teers interested in various disciplines. Po-,

, Optimist Club meets at noon every' sitionsopen include operations, communi-
Wednesday at KsBobs in Ruidoso. cations, ATV, ground patrol,horse and K9

The Lincoln County flbromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the. third Thursday of each month
from noon-l p.m. at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
information, contact Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday of each month
at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m, Visitors
are welcome. The Garden Club's pur
pose is to encourage community beauti
fication and conservation, and to educate
members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890. '

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Photographic Society of Lin
-coln County- dedicated to the advance:'
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
.Road. Annual dues are $15 per family
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or.
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

Cherry at 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11 :30 a.m, For
more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

II C,jl,
-.' I. '.'•.
'j, ''..t,

..-.w...~...._-....-->.-_-'--_·_-_..-_·-

The Carrizozo Roadrnnners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m, at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in
terested. For more information, call Bar
bara VanGor,der at 575-648-9805 or Doris

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon-.
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a .brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430.:
7258.

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion will nextmeet at 1 p.m., Wednesday,
Sept. 14, at the Ruidoso Library.

Altrusa Club International meets at
5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month
at First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

AI Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
mation, ca1l2~8-8885.

The SunnySpirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon andFriday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon in the parishhall ofthe Epis
copal Church of the' Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail.

functions and monthly member break
fasts at Cree Meadows Country Club, on
the fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30
a.m. Membership is open to any Lincoln
County resident 55 years or older. For
more information, call 258-2120 or visit
www.sacmtnvillage.org.

The Arid Group of Alcoholics
Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m, daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and
Sunday' at 7 p.m. There is also a Monday
?:3o., p.m. women's open meeting' and
beginners and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m.
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experts (please read them) say tax changes
will alsobe necessary to fix. thedeficit? Re
member that almost half ofAmericans cur
rentlypay no federal income tax. I fearRe
publicans are more committed to "no'new
taxes" than they are to fixing the deficit. I
seethemas a onetrickpony. Theyhaveone
trickand it is "no new taxes." Do they care
enough about our country to fix the deficit, '

or are they going'to' drag us all down by
more irresponsible, reckless fiscal antics
based00 "no newtaxes?"'

. Are there any courageous common
sense Republicans in Congress? I hope so.
We're goingto-find 01.Jt.

ACROSS
1 Clerieal.

garments
5 Rhine

whine?
8 Put ona

happy face
12 Like Mozart's

flute
1786 Across,

e.g,
18 Actress

Joanne
19See
, 19Down
21 Hersey'

setting,
22 Elvis'

canine?
24Verdl ope.ra
25Uke

Kan~s?
2681g

beginning.
27 Quire part
29 Cadet soh.
31 Tierra-

Fuego
32 Felons, for

instance
34 Like Peteror

Catherine
37 Oxford

omega
38 Archalc

preposition
39 Genetal's

gerund
41 VitamIn

bottle abbr.
42 Finn's

creator .
44 Meyersof

"Kate &
Allie"

~~~J._' SUper Crossword. 'fHEIR'SONG$
Solutionon pg, 15

45 Plastic~ 96 Jimmy 139 Evergreen 33 Classy n Olympic
Band Gilmer's tree doc?' trOUblemaker

46 Choose, With house? ,140 Cry of 35 Decorate 83 Super,Bowl
. "for" 99 Early . ' distress 36 Sllcky lltuff sound
48 SyruPsource 'computer .39 Evangelist 86Winning
51 Freda' 101 Scuffle DOWN ,Roberts 87 Some NCOs

Payne1s 102 TV-listing 1 - 40 Recess 89 "The Sheik"
jewelry? . abbr. . Wednesday 43 Holm or star

56 Change for 103 Fragrant 2 Weaver's Hunter ' 90 laid on
the better neckWear need 44 Attorneys' buttercream

59 Roofejs 104 Material 3 Plan . org. " ,91 Aspen item
need 107 Falryqueen 4 Burned ' 47 Up or down 93 Crony

60 Los -:-"'CA 109 Made milder E{bit. Item? 95 Heavy
61 Islamic holy 112 Farrowof 5 Count up 49 Mil. rank . reading?
,book . "Alice" 6 Tennyson's 50 largest' 97 Utter
63 "Mila 1B" 114 Arthur or "- the Bar" antelope 98 Julia of ":rhe

author .. Benaderet 7 Laurie of 52 Comic Addams
6S"The Crying' 115 Proclamation "Jeevesand Deluise' . Family"

Game" star 117 ArTierican , Wooster" 53 Spouse of 100 Bakery buy
, 66 Isinglass poet Charles 8 Trade Isis 105 It's in the
,69 Flat hlit 118 Caravansary 9 East ender? 54 Yoga .bag
70 Tiny parasite 119 Blocks the 10 Coach .. posltidn 106 Stern
71 Cask , WflY Parseghla'n 55 Uninteresting108 Squabble
72 Ungerle 121 Angler's 11 Computer 57 Zones 109 Relisheda
. purChase basket selection list 58 Perennial roast

75 The 9}'r1de's123 Fldo's 12 Pavin!il bestseller 110 From
playthlnQ?dinner, matenal 62 Waves of 111 "Dead End

78 Accounting perhaps 13 HUllabaloo grain color . Kid" Leo
abbr. 125 Katmandu's 14 Rick 64 Dieter's. 112 UndeiWorld

79 Computer Country. Nelson's dishes ,judge
acronym 127 Stop working social event? 67 Handed over 113 Uke a

80'They may be 130 Jan & Dean's 15 Private 68 Mr. lummol(
bright ' , resort? , 16 -"he Friends Rochester's 116 Hands

81 Blunder 133 Speak one's of Eddie-" ward 120.- aerobics
~2 Barbecue mind ('73 film) 70 Chilean 122 Catch sight
84 BloWaway 134 Semitic 19 With 19 pianist of
85 Push a tongue Acrpss. 72 Pair . 124 Fill the hold

product 135 Child welfare popular 73 Atkinson of 126 Chemieal
86 "Manon" . ,org, polka. ''The Black suffix

melodies 136 Baseball's 20 Wagner's Adder" 128 McGwlre'
88 Confederate Cabell father·in-law 74 Don stat

presIdent 137That's no .' 23 ChallEjnge Mclean's 129 Indignation
92 Goldfish, bUill . 28 TomorroW's dessert? 131 Unrefined

Je.g. 138 "Bon voyage" turtle 76 Flennes of 132 Fashion
9li Profundity site 30 Litter sound "Quiz Show" monogram

.the Kid murdered two law enforcement of- .
ficers, and his boy thought the Kid was a .
good guy. The father explained to his son .
that Billythe Kid was actually a bad man. ,

How many people must be murdered
before an eventbecomes a tragedy instead
of a mere spectacle to be re-enactedevery, ,
year by a pageant? The history of WWII,'
is told without glorifying Adolf Hitler.and..
murder; therefore, the history of the Lin-,
coinCountyW~r can be told without glori-'
fyingWilliam Bonneyandmurder.

, During my world travels, I found that
mostof the world's people believe thatrnur
derers and murder are immoral. Therefore,
the glorification of murderers and murder,
is also immoral. Our county, including OUT,.

county commissioners.will continue to glo- ';
rifyamurderer andmurder - no matter what."

Tothe Editor, I say or do. At least I havethe self-satisfac-f
AnotherThe Last Escape of Billy the tionofknowing thatI didn't silently condone ,;

Kid pageant has come and gone, Pageant: theabove. Reader, canyousaythe same?
, An outdoordrama celebrating a historical Although I'm an agnostic, I believe

event.One of my friends oncetold me that that the six, 'moral commandments of the'
he'll oevertakehis children toanother.Billy TenCommandments shouldbe obeyed; not":
the Kidpageant. . I "' merelydisplayed. In my fight against Lin-:

Afterhe andhis 7-year-old son attend- colnCounty's glorification of the'murderer ~

-I .ed oll;e of the pageants, the boy asked his. Billy the Kid and murder, I feel like the '
~' dad,"Daddy, Billythe Kid was a goodguy, Lone Ranger. But at least the LoneRanger ;.,
I wasn't he?"My friendsaidthatthe pageant hadTonto. .,
\ sends the wrongmessage to our youth. His Sincerely, Franklin L. Boren.';
I son had just witnessed.a pageant in which Tinnie::

, I 22
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well. There are always
twosides to any· debate,
and 1believethe other
side Qfthisissueshould
beheard,as well,If
youdon'tbelievelights
shQuld beput upat that
park, I encourage you. to
be at :tl1atmeeting.

funded prescription drug.program, Repub
licansforyearshavebeen sofixated on"no
new taxes" that they have just added new
costs to the nation's debt - for instance;
withoutpayingfor them. They don't seem
to believe in payingfor things. The deficit
has beenlike a charge cardaccount thathas
just kept growing, ' ,I

I agreewithreducing government costs
as much as practical - getting rid of ear
marks, waste, corruption, increasing the
SocialSecurity retirementage to 70,reduc
ing Medicare costs and anything else that
makessense. But these won't be enough to
fix the deficit.

How can the Republicans in Congress
say no to increased revenue, whenall of the

Good
.. sp,or~smallship

Asifthe ososdidn't
,,' haveenoughto worry

aboutat theendofthe season,Ute,news
got evenWOrse wl1.¢n the'yreturned-ho~e
Wednesday nightfollowingtheirloss in'

,gametwoof the cha'rnpionship'se~ies.
Their'v~bicles ...-. whichhad been

parked inthedark"lot next to theathkitic
coitlplex:-" had beenv~da1ize<twitb. •
several windows sri1ashedaJ;J.dexteuSiW'
damagedone lothe bodies.'AnestinIate
on one~ar~ameontto ·$5 l500•.... ,.,', .
'...• Real1y?rhis ish6W'these b6ys'at~,
treatedaftedhe yearthey'ye,had?·.. '

Well, thereis someg;oodn~ws to
report. Mtcrhearmg aboutthis~~ns~less .'
act, the RoswellInvadersagieed"to,give .. "
all theproceeds fromtheirraffies"':which, I'
wCFe mY.ll1l(~Q .~~bpQf#; tb.?i1($e~~:;""to, the, ;
Ososto helppity-for'the dm:nages. . " . ·.l

The $l,OOO~plus'they xaised may not
have,been enoughfor all the damages, ,
butthefact theywere evenwillingt()do
that shows'that sportsmanship ittptOfes
sional sportsisnot dead.I cotnltle.nd the
.players, staff, management and fansm
Roswellfor being sogenerolisto It team
theywe~ettying10 defeatenfhefield,

And here~s anotherchallenge.,.-let'sj
helppayfor thesedamagesaswell. The III
vehicles wer~ in our town,and those 1
play¢rs.....andanyene else whovisits our
community -shoi:tldfeQil tlleycan park I
theircars aUyWherein Ruidoso safely. '1
Lees bandtogethenUid givetlJese gqys I
a littlemore to takecaie ofthe damages. '.j

To helpwitll anyofthese causes>you
maycontaetCyntbia\Vestat973-4123:. !

_ ,~,,, ~_.....:...t,__ !

Todd~uqua

A plea for night baseball
a.

,.. . ' We wantyour letters "
Ruidoso Free Press welcomes yourLetter.s to theEditor ontopics ofCOricef"!l toyoU'and

thecommunity, .
lJi!tIlils:,Letters, which should beno longer than 300, words, mustinclude thename, ad-,
, dress andtelephone 1lumber oftheauthorfor"vetification. " "
Dfad1i!'e: The deadline is3 p.m. theThursday beforeRublicati(m. butletters maybe. '.

helduntil thefollowing weekupon theeditor's discretion. , '
Di$clainter: The'editorial board oreditorofRuidoso Free PfeSf; reserves therightt() .
edit orwithholdfrom publication anyleiterfor anyreasOnwhatsoever. Once received,

all letters become theposseSsion ofRuidoso FreePress. Letters tejlect ,the opinion'ofthe
.\ . , authoJj nptnecessarily thatofRuidoso FreePress or its staff. '

.Emailyourleitersto;editor@ruidosofreepress.com.orwrite:LettertotheEditor.Ru..
," idQSO Free Press, 1086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM88345

OPINION
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
ToTheEditor:

Can the United State's growing deficit
be properly addressed by a dysfunctional
Congress?

Thedeficit is a serious problemand our
congressional members are going to have
to work together and use aU of the tools
they have to fix it. I acknowledge that our
governmentoftendoesn'trunsmoothly and
needs to learn from its mistakes, but let's
not be fools and say a dysfunctional gov
enunentis betterthan one that canbe fixed
andwill function,

What worries me is the Republican
itf" ,~ ,,-'- }

pledge of«00 new taxes." The Bush tax
cutsare one of the maincauses of the defi
cit, along withunfunded wars and an un-

..

r Ifany teamdeserved
to win. the Pecos League
c1:larnpionship lastweek)
it wastheRuidoso Osos.

ThisWas a team that
'had~ tlu'olleghjust
alxmt~verytbing.m in

!~een.tm:i:norleague
ba..~baU team. playing
~~backwaters ofthe

,~ti@n couldpossibly
.Cfi.(iufe,andstill itfound
away-to win and come
within. a gameofWinnirtg
the league's first charnplonship,

All ofthiswas donewithoutany
.. ,gqan.uatee Rui4os() willbe abi~to host
a;:bji,ri6tleagueteamnextye~dnet():a .
·Ja.QkilflightsatWhite MoUntain Athletic
Ccmple:sL . . - .. .. .' ... ..: II.. ".

. , ..•1'yeexP1lrin~d1ben~ed for lights'at
ib~~~~ppitYbefQre,andX'1J1 J)ottll,eo ptily

~..'~.>.~~t:lC...~.e1S...'.... thisw,.aYl ~~."...ni~..w.·.... ~.y 1.here
·WiJI'1'fean.ad-boc committee meetmg oil,
, theSUbject at theRuidosoValley Chari:i~ "
·'berQfCon:unerce Wednesday at5 'p~n:i.
· . ;Thegoa~ ofthiscomrrtittee.is tofig
'~. outhow toget lights~howto payfor
)h~andhow to payto keepthemon.
, ..', .The committeewasformedfollow-

It'sm~~fthe Parks Flficl
1 .CommiYslcltr;tluringwhicli "

,memberAimeeBeooett'brought uphow
slow things move in this toWn.

Unfortunately, she'scorrect in that
setitiment. but1nowissuea chalienge to
this'community. For thisone ~ssue.let's .
puttliingsinoverdrive'andgetthisdone.
. Without lights, therewillbe no ,
Ruidbso'Osos, andthe earnings poten
tialofthatparkwillstillbejust that -a
potential.. .

I think tMtpark canrneet jtspoten
tialbefore the first pitch is thrownnext '
st11ll1ner..,. heck,nextsprihgfor thehigh
schoolseason...,.. wejustneed to band
tfigether ~dget this done;' '
. ,'While I'm obviously- a cheerleader

onthis:Subject, I realize there wi1l~be
protests againstlights at th~ fieldas

, .~~.. . n.-lJIDOSO. 1086 MECH~M • RUlDOSO,NM 88345
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Stlndl@(1I1/:fosofreepress.com·(575) 258-9922 - jesslca@ruldo50f(eepress.com
Will R~oney, DltectorofRqdio Operations' Mandalamison,

·Wllf@mtaradlo.com ,,(575)937-4413 IJuslness Consultant/SpecialProjects Mal1ager
EU!Jene Heathman, Managing EdItor manda@ruldosofteepress.com ' (575)937-3472

el,lgene@Mclosofreepress.com,(575)97'3-7227 .. Marianne Mohr,
-Todd Fuqua, Sports Editor BusIness Consultant/Multl·Media Program Manager

tddd@ruldosofreepress.colll' (575)973-0917 rnarlanne@ruldosofreepress,co!ll • (575) 9~7·40' S
.f:Jatdck Jason Rtldrrguez, Reporter Tina Eves, Traffic/Production CoordInator

patrlck@ruldosofreepress,(om ' (575)80B·0500 tlnil@ruldosofreepress,com
.Kim S!'lith"O(ficeManager Kathy Kiefer, GraphlcArtiSt

, ' klh'l@\r'nt(lradlo,com kathY@fuldo$ofreepress.com

+'... MenlbeiNeW Mext,o PrelSAl~ocl~tlon. MtrnbcrRuldol,oValley Chiimberpi Cclhlr'n~ta • Member Cloud,rorttli~mllefOf Commerce

,. • Aflo<Ntlllllng(o/!y""UDrfWOrll,newsslorliiandpl1otogrlJPhloppeali~!lIntheRuIdoIOMe"',sldr4rcpytlilhrtdilndm<tY/KlI~,lr>hJiJCtdorrepllnltdtNIth/J1Jt
. ptrmlfslollalrhegel1etdlmalll1gelOltdlfar. ManIJ!lttMntImivt,the lighttOI~/ctarlvtrtl,lngOlnewltapytrHl,'d.rtdobf<lt~bIt,l.1Ilblltty forDny ,rrorIn

.. Dlkerrllrng IIfirMed torhel'Olutolrhel1ClaarIpllCtlnwhlCh the enorDCClJIIdndwlll bes.II,ned /ttc.lrtWonln /hInext /lsue. frrtHsof(acrOIMofltOOrsef1tdlon

rn .. . "pan rhecharact." flondingotltpultitlon oranyIndlvldual,Arm ar(arpot.,lon ap{i<orlngln thisnllW,paptlwlllbeca"'dedupon tH;lngbrOll{/ht 10theallenrlM
• afrhegencralmanageloreditor. ' '
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Villageof Ruidoso

Bmbarrassedby.e '
underarm sweating.

:~":'I'W~:;'«=,~,~J.~lpl: ' '
Call ~fo~ mote lnfo'lm(lti~n:

S75.2S7.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.8SS.257.4SPA. ,,' ,

Come in beforeLaborpay',
& get 25 units forPRBB!!!'~
(a $375 value) Offer ends 9/5/11 . "~ "

1900 SUDDERTH AT RIVERCROSSING J~""
..c~·

Tips for saving water
Water Heater/Use hot water efficiently. Letting water

runfrom the faucet until it heats up is wasteful. Instead
of sending itdown the drain, capture clean Water for
other uses and insulate hot water pipes to save energy.

Kitchelii Defrost sensibly. Plan ahead to defrost,
foodsovernight in the refrigerator. Don't use running

, water. Use the micro'Yaveorplace wrapped food in a
, bowl orcold water.

Ji'(luc~ts: Stop Ieaks; twice per year, check all
fauc~ts indoors, and out for leaks. Rep,lace worn out
fixtures~ washers,,C-rings, ,and hose connections. Turn faucets off firmly.

,-Shower: Short showers save water.,Tobe a Watersaver, install a low-flow show:..
erheadandkeepshowers ~der five minutes, :rumqffthe :-vater"to scap.up.

, •.• : <".~ .. ~.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

BRT.garners~.increase,/backon track'

. , ' 'EugeneHeathma/Ruidoso FreePress
Thenew components of the Eagl~ I)rive bridge lay assembled on thefootings
designed for the bridge to withstand 100 year floods

, .

August 23,2011

FAIRGROUNDS from pg.1

priorities are the county fair
conducted in August and the
Smokey Bear Stampede on
the Fourth ofJuly.

"The Stampede is a
fundraiser for _the fair and
those are the two priori
ties 1want (Smith) to keep
in mind," she said. "One
makes money for the other
to work," adding that the
master plan is not just for
five years, but should look
ahead for 20 years.

The following are
points to be made at the-pre
sentation:

- Master plan site op- .
tlons;' one with the road and
bridges on it, the other with
out.

-Two covered arena
options; one as a remodel

'ing of the' existing, and a.
second with a new arena
across the gully.

• Master plan with other
suggestions and improve
ments to the existing build
ing.

BRID~E from pg. 1

eight large pieces of the bridge needing Blue Goose Cafe, which was originally
to be assembled. The trucks will be un- going to close due to the congestion but
loaded upon arrival. The bridge was to remained open as spectators admired the
be assembled during a nine-hour period progress of the bridge construction while
but weather delayedthe project for safety enjoying lunch on the patio. _
reasons. ' All of the pieces have been assem-

~~We have worked very hard with bled and sealed, The process of building
(FN.,.F New Mexico) to create a smooth the banks and the road base around the
delivery process," said Village Manager bridge will commence this week.
Debi Lee. "However, traffic control will For more information regarding the"
be necessary throughout the 'day on the bridge project or traffic control, contact
designated route to ensure that the trucks the village manager's office at 258-4343.
have direct and easy access to unload For more on this story, and to view
their cargo." a video ofthe installation, go to www.ru-

Lunch was reported as brisk at the idosofreepress.oom.

~y Patrick )ason day, County Manager Tom of $60,2,09.50 in January,
Rodriguez Stewart declared that the that amount dropped to
Reporter sales tax is vbackontrack." $53,912.67 in February.
patrick@rl.{idosofreepress:com Voters in a' county- A, boost in collection to
. There's renewed- opti- wide special election last $64,224.90 in -March did

mism about possible earn- September' approved the stoke some optimism, but
ings through a sales taxthat 0.1875 percent sales tax, another. decline in April
Lincoln County voters ap- used to offset a $'i50,000caused Stewart to reassess
proved last year. ' tax debt accruedbythe Ru- the sales-tax'sestimateand

, The New Mexico Taxa-, .idoso Do;'r\?:lS Race.,I'ra,Pk _-its effect of the Zo011-12 fis
tion and Revenue Depart- ':~ndBillYth~kid C;sino::~';o':Cit~Jmagefi'(!'v.o:;;'W':,'" .:'~'
ment this week reported, The objectiye of the,..t.@tewart had originally
an increase of nearly 22 sales tax was to relieve "said that the sales-tax was'
percent from May to June any financial· competition on track tobringin a sur
for the Lincoln County caused by casinos on the plus of $90,000 for the
business retention gross re- Mescalero-Apache Res- county, an estimate based
ceiptstax, strengthening the ervation and other nearby on the January output,
chances that the county will areas, on the condition that which he factored' into the
see some of the funds gen- the -county receives funds budget.
erated from the sales tax. in excess of the write-off Funds from the sales

This marks two consec- amount, The tax went into tax that go back to the coun
utive months of increased effect on Jan. L ty 'for disbursement may
revenue that the sales tax There had been: con-: be used for administration
has brought in. cern, that the tax would,' purposes.secondaryeduca-

According to the de- not only bring in at least tion and economic develop
partment, $79,726.02 was the write-off amount; but ment, The Board ofCounty
collected in June, up from come up quite short of the Commissioners could also
the previous month's out- $750,000... vote to have the supposed
put of $65,415.07. April After the tax col- excess money distributed
brought in $56,204.33. lected a pretty decent sum into a general fund.

The 'year-to-date ac
cumulated total for the
sales tax is $379,692.69,
which after six months 'of
tabulation indicates' that
the tax is on pace to yield
,$759,385.38. '

During a county com- -
mission meeting on Tues-

l
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575-:l78-1088
foxcreekfurmture.com

. From elegant, lavish dining rooms to guest
bathrooms, Kirsch Select Hardwood,

Composite and Faux WOQd Blinds, offer the
luxury and warmth ofwood blinds with

construction,designed to the requirements
of.your space.

August 23, 2011

Fox Creek Furniture is proud and excited to have
Lanna Siddens as our on-staff Designer; Lanna

, is a/life-time resident ~f Ruidoso and has many
years of experience in Home Decor and Interior
Design. Shewould love to meetyouand show
you our complete line ofwindow c~verings,

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso FreePress
Dream Rider Bob 'Wieland and a member of his
crew take a break before tackling the ApacheSum
mit near Mescalero. Wieland is riding throughout
the southwest in his wheelchair raising funds for
charity.

youwon't havetime to consider failing in life. .
Everyrotationof Bob's cyclewheelresults in'a dona

tion of$5, which goes to help the DreamCenter, a Los
Angeles-based volunteer organization that is havingana..
tional impact in the lives of youth and adults who come
fromcities all across the country to get ~ second chance in
lifeby enrolling in theirrehabilitative programs.

T,? donate.visit www.dreamride3.com/donate.htm.

By I;ugene Heathman

Dream rider rolls through Ruidoso"3 ".. 4'

.~" .

Redistricting may affect rural elections
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez representedby a differentU.S. Hous.e the-new census numbers.
Repprter memberdespitetheir geographicand" I That means portions of both
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com economiclinks., districts will most likely have to be

ALBUQUERQUE - Some The conceptsthat were unveiled carved out and shifted to the 2nd
members of the public on Mon- to the publiconMonday are a taste Congressional District, which en
day (Aug. 15) got their first look at of what's to come When the bruising, compasse.s the southern part of the
ways to adjust the boundary lines once-per-decade process of popu- start, including all of Lincoln Coun
of New Mexico's three congres- lation-based redistricting plays out ty, and -lacks about 22,000.people
sional districts based on the 2010 dty-ing' a special legislative session. for the new, ideal size, according to
Census - including one that would' beginning Sept. 6. Sanderoff.•
bring the state's two largest cit- The state's current Ist and 3rd Overall; an increase in urban ~'-'"..... '-
ies together u~der the same U.S. congressionaldistricts- based in Al- population coupledwith slower pop- "
House district. . buquerqueand northern New Mexi- ulation growth in rural areas of the •. ,', f."l/f,~~ 'FUR,N''IT"'U'. RE'

Albuquerque and Rio Rancho co, respectivelyI- each contain more state;particularly on the easternpart, ' , ,:..~", .' , .', ,',',' ' .;' " ., ,
are currently split between the' 1st than 686,393 people, the ideal size are the Underlying themes ,of redis-. ,',',' , . 26143 US Highway 70

and 3rdS9n$feS~!qn~l,~i~.tr.icts, each for ~,~?n~;s~~?'W.'?~~W~?t;b!ise~9f~1rJ~t~~is ye~psa~~~:'~~~;?ll}~,;t~,;;)~ H.,l1
l

) ,I" ~ ; ,Ruidoso Downs, NM, .

Lights atWhite'Mountciin""~"'~":'" ,¢' ""'"'''''' "'AD'mTORlA"

'would increase attendance Secrets shared

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

On Aug. l5~ Bob Wieland rolled through Ruidoso in
awheelchair, as part of a journey through the American
Southwest to raise moneyto help supportpolicemen, fire-.
fighters, wounded veterans andyouth.

For thepast35 years, Wieland has beena motivational
and inspirational speaker, and has been honored to have
the opportunity to be an·inspiration for businesses, teams,
schools and churches.

Wieland lost both of his legs duringthe Vietnam War
whenbe stepped on a landmine while tryingto save a fel
low soldier, andhe almostlosthis life doingit.

Although he lostboth legs instantly, he said.t'Ldidn't
loselUy heart!" , ,

t. r , if:ieitherdidhe losehiswill to live life to its fullest.
Wieland's inspiring storyis used to motivate his audi

ence to.livefor todayand pushthe limitson tomorrow. In
theearly 1980s, BobWieland challenged himself'to walka
lap arounda running trackon his arms. I

Wieland later envisioned himself walking across
America, and at the sametimeattem.pt to set a world re
corddoingso.Butmoreimportantly it was an opportunity
to feed the impoverished by raising funds through spon
sorships anddonations. Wieland completed thismissionin
threeyears, eightmonthsand six days, and'made sure the
accounts readzeroby giving it backto society.

Bob Wieland is now on a mission to set the worldre
cord while raising money by riding from Los Angeles to
Washington,as the first at age 65 or older to ride ~cross

America on a three-wheeled hand cycle.
Wieland's desire has been to inspire people to be

champions, overcome obstacles and see victory in their
lives: He believes that if you're busy focusing 9n success,
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has a secret to share! It offers
the physician supervised hCG
diet plan. Although new to
many people, the hCG diet
has been around since the
1950s when Dr. A.T.W. Sime
ons made the discovery that
a hormone (hCG) produced
during pregnanc;;y to en~ure

fetal nourishment, could also
promote weight loss averaging
20 pounds in 30 days.

Since first opening its doors
in December 2010, Fusion
Medical Spa has been sharing

. its secret and helping patients,
lose as much as a pound a
day with little or no hunger.
Dr. Stephen Rath, Medical ,
Director of Fusion Medical
Spa, oversees the weight 'loss
program from beginning to
end. Successful, happy' clients
are sharing the secret of their
weight loss with family and
friends. .

Interested in learning
more? Want to share our se-

, cret? Call or come by Fusion
Medical Spa and let us help
you finally win the battle of
weight loss.

FuS ION
,M E 0 I CAL S' P A

5.75.257.4SPA (4772)
TOLL FREE 1.85S.2S7.4SPA
1900 Sudderth at River Crossing

fusionmedicalspa.net

Do you need to lose a little
weight?

Do you need to lose a lot
ofweight?

Are you taking at least one
medication for high blood v

pressure?
Are you diabetic? _
Have you tried every diet \ '

known to man only to fail or
lose weight and then\ regain it
right away?

Obesity not only leads to
low self-esteem, d~creas~d en
ergy, a general decrease in the
quality of life, it also contrib
utes to declining health in the
form ofhypertension, diabetes,
and heart disease:

People all across the co~m

try are talking about the "preg
nancy hormone diet," human
chorionic gonadotropin,
better known as heG. Even'
the celebrity TV. doctor, Dr.
Oz, is giving the diet plan the
thumps up. Fr~m magazine ,
articles to TV talk shows, the
.hCG diet is fast becoming the
hottest topic going.

Fusion medical Spa, the
newest little secret in Ruidoso,

By Todd Fuqua 'ing most of the residents in the immediate
Reporter area of the park were only.concerned that
todd@ruidosofreepress.com 24-hour tournaments, like thoseheld at the

Lights at" White Mountain Athletic Eagle Creek complex, would be held, but
Complex was the big topic of discussion at no suchtournaments wouldbe'planned.
the regularmeeting ofthe Parksand Recre- "This will, not be' a detriment to. the
ationCommission Monday, a meeting that area," Brooks said. "Once people under
was well-attended by fans and supporters standtheselightsare, notinvasive, it should
ofthe Ruidoso Osos.baseball club. not be a problem."

Lack of lights at the baseball field, The cost of those lightshas been esti-
has been the biggestconcern for the team, matedbetween $325,000 and.$350,000 
which had to start their games this past a~ obstacle that has been the biggeststum
season at 4p.m" playing before smaller blm~, bloc~. '. ,
crowds and-bringing in lessrevenue. I~ealJ?:~ th~re s noo?,ehere th~t oppos-

According to ParksandRecreation Di- es ~he lights, saidCynthia West, director of
rectorDebbieJoAlmager, lightsat thefield ~Uldoso.net ~nd a member of the chamb~r.
wouldallowfor working families to attend Sq,I am asking> sho~ldwe forma ~o~lt
moregames andwouldbe abiggerdrawfor tee to secure the fundmg for these~ghts. If
tourists coming intotown. we dO,Is~ggest w~ alsocomeup WIth argu-

B' d th 1, AI' . t d t tw ments a,gam,st the lights so we canbe bettereyonq a magerpom e ou O' d'· th ' . " .
U .t d Stat s rts S . ItyA . ti prepare to answer osequestions.

III e ') bes po pecla, ssocia Ion While the sentiment for lights was
(USSSA aseball tournaments that are rwh lmir 1 iti P k C .
played in the Ruidoso area which use ev- 0.verw e ng y ?OSIlV~, ar s ommis-

"'1 bl dia d i R id R id sion member AImee Bennett expressed
~ry avai~ e ;amon dl~ ~I oso, U1 oso concernover the normally sluggish paceof
o~Ws,. hel~cahero an

h,
apitan. " d' community andpublic activity.

.. It 19 ts at t at field, they coul "'This is a slow-moving town, and-I
b.nng ill about12extrat~ams to theMemo- can't seelightshappening thatquick," Ben
nal Day tournament, With. thatma~y ~ore nett said. HI would like to See a guarantee
players, coaches and relatives commg into that you'll stay here, even without lights,
town fo! th0s.e games ,t;teans,more .rooms and give us what you're promising with'
and c~blns beingfilled, Almager said, , this league."

The Osos are the only ~eam not guar- The league has signeda two-yearlease
anteed to return, to the pecos League next with the village for use of the park,but the
season. ~oswell, ~lamogordo, Las Cn,tces costof running theteamhasbeena drainon
andAlpine,!exas"p.a~e already c?~~ed the league,' somuchso thatthe playershave
to return, WIth Artesia a~~ ClOVIS J?lllmg agreed to finish the season without pay in
the ranks. AU of those cities have hghted order' to keep the team operating through
baseballfields. '. , , " the playoffs.
.1\vo of!he blggest.obs~cle.s to gettmg "There are several revenue possibili-

hghts at Whlte.MounQl1n Athletic Complex ties and we need'to have that if we can't
are the C?st and the.r~ticence .ofneighbors get'lights for another year," said Ruidoso
to have lIghts despotling the ntghtsky. Osos manager Tim Ferguson. "A win for

According to Robert Donaldson, a for... our team is breaking even."
mervilIage ofRuidoso councilor andmayor, The final decision of those gathered
the bond tilatbuilt the park in tJte firstplace at the meetingwas to create a grass-roots
wassoldto thepublicwithanagreement that organization whichw()uld focus on getting
lights would neverbe installed at the park. lights but without any direction from the

"Without that agreement, the field ,village or Parks and Recreation Commis-
would not exist," Donaldson said."Wheth- sion. '
er the currentpopular sentiment and eeo- Thefitst meeting'ofthe lightsco~it...
nomics should trump that agreement re- tee;will take place at 5 p.m. on Aug. 24 at
mainsto be seen." the Ruidosp Valley Chamber ofComrnerce,

At the meeting, Becky Brooks,offtce locatedatno Sudderth Dr. inRuidoso.
manager of the, Ruidoso Valley Chamber ,' For more infol1l1ation, contactWestat
ofCommerce~ addressed that concern, stat- 973-4123.
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li'BUSINE'S:S
'.. 1, Gerald Champion files Chapter 11? bankruptcy
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patient Gero-psych services, Inpatient
Rehabilitation, Joint Center, Hospitalist
Program, and Level ill Trauma Center,
Complementing the growth in services
is a fully functional Inpatient Electron
ic Record as well as digital radiology.
GCRMC has a longstanding partner-
ship with the Department of'.Defense
(DoD) allowing for Air Force physi

cians from nearby Holloman Air Force
Base to admit and treat DoD beneficiaries
in the hospital. The hospital is the larg
est non-governmental employer in Otero
County.

The hospital has created a temporary
telephone number for interestedcommu
nity members to ask questions or leave
recorded messages to be responded to in
a timely manner. The numberis 575-443-
7849. .

'Getaidehampion
Regional Medical Center
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www.theljnk~atsierrablanca.cQn"l .
, lOS Sferra Sla/'KaDrive
R6!II11'09'p1 NM fJlU~" ~7S.2~.!$S(j

Thured'Y 12 .. 7p.m.
PMdl)'~e'turd'Y,1a I.m...~150 p.m.
'J. .' fhUtd'-'~!1,2.....,.m.;; ,'. LJib

26&..1732
~t!IdIn (ITh~Att/(l

1O~1 M'QhllmPrlvtJ, #5 •RuJdQeo
Kathie 8ry"n'bJ Owner

a,ltllalnMIdI'tId, rx '" 8i5()~ N. Mklklffl187m

~SplQi.llZlngIn H,.1d/qll/nf./{nHt/llq.~
.~k'J ""'4 FlNtI., ClMf",a MQNJ•
M."ft~.~~_~ •.~.~~~~"~~~~
THE , a.T~I"'f"C"H"I"N"G , P05T

t1
C:OFEX

e Q ~ .. '1.1 T • N f;I

Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business Networking

204 Sudderth-Dr.•575·257-1400

www.COfex.USI/I.. .',
Lanava Authorii:ed Partl1er

:We area full service accounting :.
. 1practice providing ino/vi~ual 1

ENMU-R names new bookstore manager and business tax.preparation, [! tax consultation, bookkeeping .'
well as her knowledge of the ENMU-Ru- ,: and payroll services. r

idoso system, Most recently San- I

dy has been serving the col- I f Carol TeDEy4cPA, P.C. ;

lege as Academic Support I I CertifiedPuNicAccountant 'I
Technician and Business I '508 Mechem Drive, Ste. 0 • Ruidoso, NM . J

Affairs Specialist for the l I 1/_ _ ~I
faculty, , I Weare(lcceptuw hewcimid. PteaJe . I

I callorEsmailforan appointment: ,\
Expect to see many r AJkforCarol, StanorCan'le. '1\

changes in the Book-
store as it reorganizes to . 575-808-8260 .I

better serve not only our . Esmall: cpa.carol@Yahoo,coml:
students and 'staff' but also ~ru~dosocp~.com ,;

the community atlarge.!

r .. --- ..... _·_-_·- ..

Chamber president resiqns I ~Jl THERRPY ,I

According to a press ing again in ladies fashion pfrie'earnldssIhhiPaSvareeStrUIafelgWo?nfmthye '11 '~'"(·J,.I,I'C.". -... ~5bC1RTe.. ':!i.
a

; I
release from Executive business as a consultant. II ?~~ L"'-
Director Marla Lewis.The Ms. Reveley resigns strand from my years on I J~/'~." MI&."
R id 'tT. 11 Ch b ith t f h h rt the Ch nber," id Rev f',I..'! .. Nb1-r'J~r:r5ttl'l~.(l):Ijtttr\~e'Cd,crU1 oso vauey am er WI . regre or er s a e am ,sal . - I d[£( 1~.' t'~'l:i6:il.1eatiljMjf.()ubWii1'91
of Commerce has regret- tenure as president and eley, The Chamber board I . StJt!~olfmiu~
fully accepted the resig- sadness to leave her col- and staff would like to

thank Anne for her service ' . Weili~'plw:roJnation of President Anne 'leagues and friends at the I GEr~.cMEIlfEl£Jl.,~Rn
Reveley, effectively imme- Chamber. to the Chamber and Village I
diately. Ms. Reveley has "Gettingto know and and wish her best ofluck in ti.lIl'ri~~1 ihi f'olf <llltt'"~

I '.t~.a~rrd!
accepted, an opportunity work with some of the her new ventures. (h'eWlan'dJrtl&cidltlittlh'81plu:ients)!
to continue her 'interior most amazing and hard-. The board will be re- I

, 1 . hi' M R 1575-257...5820design work in associa- est working peop e m t e' p acmg s. eve ey ac- I t4TMesCQ!ero Tra;J (nextto WSfon Center)

tion with Alldredge Home village, traveling to Santa lCI.onredsingandto wbYI'l-llawannguouindcee- I --.w.. '.~... ;7':'dO~,~.. *'~.'.. .~.. '.. I,
and Alldredge Gardens in Fe to make a difference ""''''\w ~l'I''I! ...........~...;

Midland, Texas, and will on legislation to affect our the new president follow- ....: - _._- -- ,.-- -- ...
be relocating there soon. In economy and quality of ing the BOD meeting to be
addition, she will be work- life, and creating lasting held onAug. 24.
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Contribu~ed by Sheila Farquer
Business Affairs Director
ENMU-Ruidoso ' ,

Shop:Tue-Sat,10-4 Sandy Stambaugh has
")Wg NE~toVOUR been hired, as the new

DONATHONSI ENMU Ruidoso Bo?k
. store Manager, effective

Hwy 70, between Sept. 5.
Jorges &Walmart Sandy brings to the '

, 575.378.0041 position more than, fif-
~ teen years of expenence
¥ Benefiting '1T'~S:~JfEST in owning and operating

DomesticViol~~ her own retail business, as

. - ... - - ..~ ~ ~. ,

"' VINTAGE OEPT STORE. '

SWEET [HARITY
De~lgn~i' -'MfJm~ ~ ~~~lID!R§ - Jti3WfElBn'W
f'lnn..nn~ -IDl@nUB~~.wuUf,~ ~ IJ)If;£®!'
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Quarter Horse yearling sale revenue up'3'3.7%

August 23,2011

Courtesy photo .'

1 Lobes.check
out1llletrack

The Racetrack hosted the
Lobos Sunday, Aug. 14 for
a break from their train..
ing and a chance to see
some different athletes
at work. Pictured here in

, front of the Lobos, are
, ,I '\ • some of Ruidoso's ath..

letes - our jockeys. Ath...
letes come in ;:til shape.s
and sizes.
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(pU Joy with;
IlOy questions,

1·928-24HI31l or
.' " thei~one@yohoo.:tom

Mike Nelson·
Physical Therapist Assistant;

Certified Strength and '
Con~itionins Specialist

Mike has 17years experience as a PTA. '
:and holds a certification with the

, National Strength ood Conditioning
Association. He,ha$ worked in the rehab

, arenas ,,/aquatics, orthopedics,
geriatrics, pediatrics, wount;l care,

inpatient and homrr health4 Mike uses,hls
s.trength coach certification to set local
athletes back on the field or court, with
science-tested. sport·specifl~ condition-

ing. Mik.e isoriginally from Stow, .MA.

• The 'colt is a half-brother to New Mexico Breeders'
Derby winner Arbor Mist. The Synchrocept's family
produced champion A.lice Kay White and grade 1 win
ner and former world-record holder Kendall Jackson.

Ramon Gonzalez Jr. purchased Dashes Best, a son
of the late Dash Ta Fame, placed in four stakes races;
and is out ofthe thoroughbred mare Rammers Best.

En Espaiiol, pg. 19 '

,lilQhMesafleallnl'Center
. ~~JaYI£h",edr~ ',_,
~'HE SONG OF THE HE4lLING 'CRYSTAL BOWL~ 1
, AUGUST 26,7PM .AUGUST 21,19;30AMr

Performance '. 'stal Bowls & Re$.o~ati~. Yoga! '
fpr performance only: NOI RECOMMEND~D"

,520 althe door. FORMOSI'(HILDR~'N', ,
, , . " " " UNDER 15'

Jor Restorative Yoga only; ," ,0\

, ;/520 althe door. Plellsebring your
. ~i' " '{uvoritel1(df,
;"'(011575.336,7777 " , pillow and'

or575.258.9932 ' blanket.
for res~rvolilm
before!ridoy,Aug.2611t

for p discounll .

Ian Paul
Phys;calTherapist

Jan graduated from theUniversity of
NewM~glco withe m~tet"$degree in

physicaltheropy./otl specializes
in orthopedic andnursing home

te/Jqbllitation. Iancompleted dfliical '
internships In sports medicine, geriatrics.

leU, pediatrics, inpatient wound care,
mnc£,f treatment, cordiat rehab,

andIl1(1rnJ(1ltheraw, Ion workedfor-two
yeats at Presbyterian Hospital in
Albuquerque, andhQ$ extensive

knowledge in oauemedical
rehabilitation. lon.is from Taos, NM.

~50CIRrE5,, Inc.',

Please visit the professionals of Therapy Associates
for Personal Care and Attention

with ~ no..nonsense Orthopedic focus.

Our aim is to help you "
GET. STRONGER and FEEL BETTER!

'.
,
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SalldiAguilar Ruidoso FreePress ,
The annual revenue from the 2011 New Mexico Bred Quarter Horse sale at
"Ruidoso Downs increased by 3.3.7 p~rc(mtfrom 2010. '

By Eugene.Heathman In 2010, the annual yearling sale offered quarter
Editor horses and thoroughbreds on both nights. This year's sale
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com featured anight dedicated to each breed. Two members

The first of the two-night New,Mexico-bred Quarter of the MJ Farms consignment each brought $47,000.
Horse and Thoroughbred Sale on Friday night at Ruido-' Some of the .evening's 'noteworthy transactions

, . so Downs Race Track leveraged 'a stunning 33.7 percent included; Jesse Fame, son of Jesse James Jr., and the
increase from the 2010 sale volume. The average sale, stakes-winningDashTa Fame daughter, Famous Cha
price per horse was $g,207, up, from $6,886 last year.' pelle, was purchased by Jimmy ChIlds. '
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Photo courtesy ofKaren Lindsley :
Lincoln County Commission Chairwoman, Eileen Sedillo presents the FSC~P'Board"
the proclamation honoring the 10th anniversary of'the Snowy River Cave Disc~very•. ; .
From left to right: Knutt Peterson, representing the Roswell Field Office of BLM; Steve'
Peerman, Project Director of toeFort Stanton Cave St,..dy Project and 'from'Las Cruces, ,
Pete Lindsley, Treasurer and Webmaster for FSCSP; from Albuquerque, Lee Ski.nner,~

caver for 50 plus years; aka Mr. Fort Stanton Cave,. Wayne Walker from Las Cruces, VP:i
of FSCSP and Assistant Project Director; John Corcoran, from Albuql,lerque, and the2,
Chairman of the FSCSP Board and previous project director for 40'plus years; LYOd,"":
Sanchez, Public Relations Uaiso.n and historian and board member of F.SCSP.

"

Snowy River CCilve discovery celebrates 10th year
By Eugene Heathman ":~'~~,":'\t'" ,_ " ,', .>

Editor ""'Ii:' ',"," "'~ ,
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com ' ::·:~..~1~\:· J!", '~:;;:: .

On Aug. 16, Lincoln ",~\~,~~~",~•. "! •

County commissioners :;';'.f.
proclaimed Sept. 1 the'
tenth' anniversary and dis
covery recognition day of
the Snowy River Passage
throughout the County..
The Snowy River dis
covery occurred' in Sep
tember, 2001, by a team
doing work under project
lead John Corcoran in co
'operation with the Bureau
of Land Management.
The team leader was John
McLean and members
Lloyd, Swartz, Andrew
Grieco and Don Becker, discovered what. lands surrounding the fort are
would become the world's longest under- managed by the BLM. Within
ground river of calcite. the NCA is Fort Stanton Cave,

.Before exploration and documenta- the third longest cave in New
tion could begin, an environmental as- Mexico. This cave was explored
sessment had to be carefully prepared by by soldiers posted at the fort as
~he'BLM cave specialist in coordination evidenced by their inscriptions
with the Discovery Team and the caving within the cave.
community. This thorough process took 2 Snowy River is a signifi
years and by July 4, 2003, the first formal cant passage within Fort Stanton
trip was ready. Cave. In 2001, this large diame-

A process. called resistivity has been ter ~assage was discovered after
used successfully to detect known cave over 30 years of cavers investi
passages, pre-discover new passages, and gating strong air flows corning
locate many anomalies which may be ad- through breakdown in the cave.
ditional cave passages, John McLean has Snowy River ~eceives its name'
been leading the resistivity surveys above from a bright white crystal cal
and around Fort Stanton Cave and has cite formation covering the
predicted that less than half of the cave bottom of the passage. Today,
system has currently been entered by peo- approximately 5 miles of previ
ple to date. As of October 2009, the sur- ously unknown passage has been

• veyed length ofthe caveis approximately mapped, without reaching its
14.78 miles. end..Exploration continues in a

The Fort Stanton - Snowy River Cave "survey-as-you-go" manner (US
National Conservation Area (NCA) was Bureau ofLand Management).
established in 2009 to protect, conserve, The .proclamation reads;
and enhance the unique and nationally this unique discovery expanded
important historic, cultural, scientific, ar- the exploratory. and research
chaeological, natural, and educational sub- possibilities in terms' of geol-
terranean cave resources Ofthe Fort Stan- ogy, hydrology, micro-biology,
ton .. Snowy River cave system.The NCA history, archaeology and visitation ben- State of New Mexico and has added to Avatar kind ofpresentation." ,

I' , 'includes approximately 25,080 acres. efits to the National Conservation Area, the-rich natural resources found within Sanchez contends the team is the.
The NCA was once known as the Fort and was key to the formation of the Fort Lincoln County, first to do this for tourists who may wishs

Stanton Military Reservatio;l. In 1855, Stanton r: Snowy River Cave NCA. According to Lynda Sanchez, a 10- to visit caves but can't do so because of
the U.S. Cavalry established Fort Stanton This newly discovered passage of cal author and historian, "The FSCSP has physical limitations or regulations keep-.
as a cavalryfort. :q!:!~ing .tbese)umultuous . gleaming' white calcit£, is, ..1l.2!YJG,1.9'!l.1. four expeditions a year and we.Jhl!Y~ t~flms"_ ing ~ay.e.s-clQs~<h~~,"" ._.•; .... "..... '" <.Dt.....l.. JL\,I;~'
times, the 9th and 10th Cavalry and the as: Snowy River Passage within the Fort that do a variety of work inside and out- "Eileen Sedillo, the Lincoln County
24th and 25th Infantry Buffalo Soldiers Stanton - Snowy River Cave NCA, man- sideofthe cave. Dr. Ron Lipinski; a San- Commission Chairwoman told us that she
were sent to the New Mexico Territory aged by the Bureau ofLand Management dia Lab employee, caver and physicist is had been in the cave in the mid 1990 's and
to protect settlers in the area. The historic for the people of the region. in the process of developing a simulation all of the commissioners were extremely
fort and its buildings are managed by the This exceptional resource is a source or 3D approach to visiting Snowy River. interested in this update after the reading
New Mexico State Parks Division. The. of pride for Lincoln County within the He is using photos from the cave and an ofthe Proclamation," Sanchez said.

r\

515-251-2051
1509 Sudderth
OpenMon-Sat

professional Licensed Instal/atlon. Free no-obligation estimates.

Voted #1 Fleortng Store 2008,2009 & 2010;
#1 Customer Service 2009

Large selection of custom shutters} .
hardwood horizontal blinds,
cellular and pleatedshades,

verticals and more.

Carpet "Tile ' Hardwood- Concrete
Courrtertops -Vinyllarninate•Stone

IfLet us Flooryou".

Consider a new dressing
. for your windows....

so that it wouldn't interfere with the fiestas that will be , keep New Mexicans safe.and provide for those most in
going on around the state capital. The governor, howev- need," Parnell said.
er, has the final say over when to convene such sessions. Aside from redistricting, the agenda for the session

The matter of, redistricting involves redrawing will include the governor's proposal to stop the state
boundary lines for the .state's three congressional dis- from issuing driver's licenses to undocumented immi
tricts, 72 House seats, 40 Senate seats,five PublicRegu- grants; earlier this year, the measure failed during the 60
lation Commission districts and other elected offices. day legislative session. Other proposals by the governor

Scott Darnell, a spokesman for Martinez, said the will include a measure that would allow municipalities
Republican governor is working with lawmakers from to enact fireworks bans in cases of extreme drought and
both parties to try to reach a consensus on as,many is- the solvency of the state's unemployment fund.
sues as possible before the session. . The New Mexico Constitution limits special ses-

"She is hopeful that she will be able to work togeth- sions to 30 days. The session is expected to cost about
er "with legislators to draw fair and competitive electoral $50,000 per day.
districts and pass legislation that.will help to create jobs, En Espaiiol, pg. 19
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a REBEKAH'S .a
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. " , Ruidoso, NM 88345 •
(575) 257-7199 '
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The Grant County Rolling Stones Gem and Mineral'Society's 28thAnnual

_ .. LABOR DA~ W~~KEND

10AM,5PM on Saturday &Sunday, 10AM·4p~ on Monday • '.
Grant County Business and Conference Center

180 US Highway East In Silver City (nexl 10 Ace Hatdware)

•Ever.pOpular rockhoundlng trips at 9AM eacn day
I New this year, educational trips at 1~M each day
I Food serJlces provIded by the Sliver City Lions Club

,•Educational displays provided by NM InsUtule of 'Largoassorimenlofvendors,lncludlllg
Mining &Technology &NMSU's Zuhl CoUectlon anumber ofnew entries this year
www;rolllngsionesgms.blogspol.cotn Paid In part blSilver Cily LodgO". tOlC

~mo<>~¢OoO¢~_>OOOO<><><>OO~)oo''XlM':-~'«'''~'''(·{\(>()(I;.~~~

, Weekly Featured A.doptable Pets
Lena isa sweetkitten who ~r:' ,,"r;:~IL"- '

was foundwith her mother r' f· I, ','

loosein-a Ruidoso neigh- ",1 J '' .'
borhood, She is about 10 j. ".<J~"';~ ,
weeks old,verysocial and }, SO" c,j j.LJ··

morethan readyto be L1,; V' ,
adopted. . ," z

Stacy is a sweet, friendly L".
chow mix Who was found '-- --
,with her two
puppies loose

along the
highway. Sheis
greatwith other
dogs, spayed,
current on vac- ,
cinations and' 'I

weighs about 40
pounds.Stacy ,
keepsher ken- "
nelclean and waits to be walked to do her "business"

Toadopt one ofthese featured pets,contact the
Humane Society of Lincoln County. Hours ofoperation:
Monday, Tuesday) Thursday, Friday 11-5and Saturday

11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. Tele
phone:575-257-9841 Website: adoptnmpet.com

By Patrick Jason Rodrig.uez

Repol'ter .
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

ALBUQUERQUE-Gov. Susana Martinez's office
on Monday announced that shehas called for a legisla

. tive special session to deal with redistricting and other
issues starting the day after Labor Day, Sept. 6.

There had been some speculation on when lawmak
', ers would return to Santa Fe. Legislative leaders had pre

viously requested the special session begin on Sept. 12,

Governor Martinez announces special legislative session
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Also Providing:
... Window Tinting

~ Automobiles
~ Residential
• Commercial

based on aformula that considersstudent
population. ',

The school district's superintendent,
Robert Cobos, didn't return a call seeking.
comment last week regarding the state's
decision or the district's enrollment situ
ation.

In May, the' school district agreed to
move into a Monday, through Thursday
school schedule starting this school year;
following in the footsteps ofCapitan, Co- 
rona and Hondo Valley. The move, Cobos
predicted, would save the school, district
between 16percent and 18 percent incosts.

Serving: 'We take:
~~o~ ~ili~re

, d Member
Alamogor 0 dlllll~ Medicaid

Roswell , Davis Vision
Capitan 1111111 VSP

American0lllometric
Carrizozo Association Eye Med

MESCALERO TRAIL • RUIDOSO, NM 88345

jamuy ')TuUm Ctntent
575.257.5029

For Justa Little Mor,e.... Get a Real Car Wash
,With a Raincheck!!

'~~. .. {}{urryl
Book your.appointments

now for the school season!

Auto Detail Includes:
./ Hand Wash & Dry
./ Body & Wheels
./ Vacuum Interior
./ Armoral! Tires
./ Clean Windows Inside/Out

24 ho~r Rain Guarantee: Free exterior wash/dry!!

M~ke an Appointment Now

;7,-8o'8-19;~
1001 Sudderth [behind POWER PLUS Gas Station)

Serving Ruidoso for over 17years! ,

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

'Zozoschools'budgetcut
due to low:enrollment
ijeporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

Due to a huge dip in student 'enroll
ment at Carrizozo .Municipal , Schools
this year, the state is set to slash nearly
$238,000from the school district'Sbudget.

According to the New Mexico Pub
lic Education Department, Carrizozo
schools suffered from a significant loss
in students from the previous year, and
because of it would lose a substantial
amount of its funding.

Funding for schools is determined

W;tt,
$Ii1W1ilJi
~YlJ:j!~1J.¥jJiJN!!t

Ware~ouse board figuring out
Boys & Girls CliJb requirements :~"I,
By Todd Fuqua' , year's operating expenses eitherin the bank ';',
Reporter, or already pledged. What makes it even ' "
todd@ruidosofreepress.com more difficult is that the board doesn't even

Members of the Community Youth know how much it needs right now;
Center Warehouse aren't shying away from "We;re thinking about $125,000, but
the challenge of turning the center into a' that figure might be highor low," Cough- '
Boys & Girls Club, nor from help from the lin said. "The biggest variable is salaries.
communityto realize that dream. . We also need 100 student members before

"

The only problem is figuring out what we can be declared a club. There's a 10£ of
all needs to be done. things to go through."

"There's a lot of requirements they Coughlin said; the board is now meet-
have' for the Boys & Girls Club," said Tim' ingevery other week to go through the re-

, ,
Coughlin, board member for the ware- quirements, and will be attending a leader-..
house. "We're going through the steps, ship conference in Fort Worth, Texas, this
making ~lJFe.W~"hl!Y~,rYrymmn~,inrl?J!lR..e" ..,;xee~!9rm,~~~~g,1l~r"s,and get more infor- ,I

and 'continuing to do the research we need mation and ideas. . '
to do." "We have some idea of the deadline to

"We haven't made any absolutedeci- get all this done, but the board still has yet
sion, but we're moving forward with it," he to decide when that willbe," Coughlin said. .
added. "We have to figure out all that needs to-be ,

The biggest challenge is the budget. _ done before we invite the public to help out
Coughlin said the club needs the first with this. But the sooner, the better." , .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Courtesy photo
Current Miss New Mexico,.Sarina
Turnbull and 2011 Miss Albuquer
que Outstanding Teen, Juliann
Lamb.

The air in the mountains.is thin 
vour.chalnsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN.

,

EDUCATION
Preservation ofMescalero Apache langua'ge getsfunding

The National Endowment for the Humanities has tional Science Foundati~n awarded 34 grants and fellow- tional Science Foundation. "Endangered languages are an
awarded a., $321,200 grant for preservation of the Mes- 'ships that totaled $3.9 million. irreplaceable source of linguistic and cognitive informa-
calero Apache dialect through the agency's Documenting "Language is integral to what makes us human," said tion, and recent advances in information technology make, .
Endangered Languages program. \ the endowment's chairman, Jim Leach. "When a language it possible to integrate and analyze that body orknowledge

The grant will allow Scott Rushforth, a linguistic an- disappears before it is documented, it limits our under- more comprehensively,"
thropologist at New Mexico State University, and the Mes- standing of the way that people ,interact with their social' Experts estimate that more than half of the roughly,
calero Apache Tribe to develop a dictionary and grammarandriatural environments. By supporting the creation of 7,000 currently used languages are destined for oblivion
of Mescalero Apache, an Athabaskan language spoken in dictionaries, grammars and digital' archives, the DEL this century. The window of opportunity for high-quality
.southernNew ,Mexico.(DocumentingEndangered Languages) program preserves language documentation, they said, narrows with each

The endowment reported that there are fewer than 900 and makes accessible a rich set of cultural information passing year.
remaining speakers of the language. the project will ana- that reflects the traditions
lyze the,complex structure of verbs of Mescalero Apache and accumulated wisdom
and9'W~bute to, the, phonetics and sound of the entire of peoples who have lived
Athabaskan language family. and thrived on our shared

As part ofthe data gathering, researchers are expected planet."
to record and transcribe narratives, which will also capture ' "We must do our best
the historical memory of not only the Mescalero Apache to document endangered
Tribe, but ofthe Chiricahua and Lipan Apache as well. The languages before they fall
information .collected would cover the period of the na- silent," added Myron Gut
tion's settlement ofthe west and post-relocation times. mann, assistant director for

The Mescalero Apache language study grant was the social, behavioral and eco
largest in the funding. Overall, the endowment and theNa- nomic sciences for the Na-

Ruidoso student crowned Miss,
.' .

Al'buqu'erque Outstanding Teen
C~ntributed By Coleen Widell

Ruidoso High School student Juliann
Lamb was crowned as the 2011 Miss Al
buquerque Outstanding Teen Aug. 6 at the
African American Theatre in Albuquerque.
Lamb also served as the Miss Teen Ruidoso
2010.

The .competition included Fitness Wear,
,Talent, Evening Gown and Onstage Ques
tion and Interview. Lamb won the Miss Al
buquerqueOutstanding Teen and Best Inter-

,view segments, ,
Lamb's platform for her term is Domes

tic Violence Awareness and Prevention, just
as it was for her Miss Teen Ruidoso reign.
Sue has, been 'actively involved with Help
End Abuse for Life in Ruidoso Downs.

When asked her intentions for the next
year, Ms. Lamb said, "lwill use my title to
promote my platform of Domestic Violence
Awareness and Prevention."

Lamb will be competing for the title of
Miss New Mexico Outstanding Teen in Ru
ido~Q.ctlri§,cpl)ljng summer.and looks forward
to using bel' title to improve the state and
makea difference in the lives of survivors of
domestic violence and their children.
. ' Lamb will be a junior at Ruidoso High

School this fall and is concurrently enrolled
at ENMU Ruidoso working on her degree
plan in criminal justice.

:..;.l

. .. Courtesy photo
The top three winners ofthe summer reading program at the Capitan Pub
lic Library. Fromleft to right: Maggie Rich, first place; Duncan 'Daugherty
and Daniel paughertYi both tied for second place. The winners received
gift cards from Walmart. The rest of the children received book bags con
taining books and other prizes. Attendance at the seven summer reading
·programs was 161.

-- --==

e-Books at the Ruidoso Public Library
e-Books are $e megatrend today arid user deletes them).

the Ruidoso Public Library is busy building Easy to get tq at the library website
its virtual library. Popular, fiction books are www.youseemore.com/Ruidosol'L, under
not available yet at the Library's e-branch - e-Branch tab, Magazines, go to Gale Vir
but in the mean time,- we have purchased tual Reference Library.
some reference books - travel guides, eye- As always, one' can ask a librarian for
witness books, gardening books and ency- assistance.

, -clopedias, There are books on Ancient Reli- 'Ruidoso Public Library is located at
gion, pirates, dinosaurs, WItchcraft, GtBT, 107 Kansas 'City Road, Ruidoso. Library
dogs and more. I ' hours are: Monday' through Thursday 9

All these books are free to download a.m, to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m, to 4 p.m. and
to your e-book reader device, smartphone Saturday 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. Check out www.
or computer. The user can keep them - no youseemore.com/ruidosopl/ or ruidosopub-
due date - they do not disappear (unless the liclibrary.blogspot.coin/. .
ti=="==~;-.i ...... ".·UJ l;:;::,:s::x;:w S -" _; 'l%'~ .. ::;:;::;;::::;; ~~
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10:00 TO 5:00 P.M. ....... Jl<{JU[][]OHO)§<O)....... SEPT. 3 .4,2011

(QlU[][]L.r• slH[(OfV\V·
Labor Day Weekend

"Airing of t~l~ Quil~~)"
At,San~aq:'.otj~,,"~.x~?--"
207 EagleDrive, nearFourSW!0ns Mall til'MldtoWn~- !.,

~ Ruidoso,New-Mexlco "

weathe'lization sesvice
Windows & 2JOO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
NOT THE VIEW!
• Smart Screen reduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%
• Superiorquality& visibility
• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

m. So[a'l S~[ution
515.937.9900

or 575.257.3616
Free Estimates

thesolarsolution@yahoo.com

By Patrick JasonRod~i9uez rely on the village of Ruidoso to provide
Reporter inspections, which charges a 10 pefcentfee .
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com to covertravel. At the very least, suggested

Lincoln County commissioners on Morel, the fees charged by the county for the
Tuesday voted to postpone action on a same work could belO percent lower:'
proposed ordinance that would establish a Still unanswered was whether the
building code..permitting process and the building inspector would be a county em
position ofa building inspector to cover un- ployee or an independent contractor work
incorporated areas ofthe county. . ihg for a private company under contract

Although commissioners wanted .to with the county, . .
update construction codes, their reluctance Commission Chairwoman Eileen' Se
of having the government \, meddling in' dillo said she favored a contract arrange
people's lives caused the proposal to stall ment, as 'itmight relieve the county of li
without a motion. ability. She also pointed out that a contract

.Commissioner JackiePoweil was par- arrangement could' promote a business in
ticularly fixed against the proposed ordi- the county, .adding that a.company could
nance, saying that she's opposed to the en- bid to handle inspections. .
tire concept. CommissionerKathryn Minter, though,

She coinmented that she's in favor of said she favored adding the position to the' Quilts for Sbow\& for Sale 0 Classes in Qu~ting & Applique
. . . Vendors with Fabric, Beads, Garments ~ Craft Items

having less government intrusion, saying county payroll. $5 Admission 0 CaR 575~258.1928 for information
the proposed ordinance would be too much Dealing with possible competition withi' Sponsored by'the"StashSisters" quiltgroup &Sanctuary on theRiver. www.SanctuaryOnTheRiver.com '

like "bigger government. The timing is bad, Ruidoso, Morelsaid the county would have '.. ' .: ~; J:'. :,' /'". ~':' .:/.':, ", .. ' ",. '1" ""UJ":"<' '.. . ". " . ..... .' .. . . .., ..' . .'.' ., rt-~_'1t...,.t~·"_8~I'T",-;'-'""'~il.{di'-"I;Il):j"'ft'1'tn-l'l;lh""'".~.'.lt'l;j"~';' ......f;,'l'l·
all wrorig,an"d I have 'yetto'se'e'govellllUent jurisdiction m the -unincorporated areas if , " ·'I<i~·.j.'fC, .• ' '..;: ';~ .•... ;\ "; ".Jt.'. ',Ilte, "'Y'l'm ,')1

everIf~nf~~~~~~f~~e county attorney, sub- ~~~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~fd ~:;~~e~f::i~~ . · "'?fc''•..~~~ ·t·'.'.·~:._::!·T~.. '.-.~~.'1 J';.~.~:~."
mitted a draft of the ordinance based on .from the county to perform inspections. ;; .";; ..' " t ....' '>f' •. ': '" : .,.)
examples from across the. state but said he Commissioner Mark Doth suggest- .. ' .. . . : , .. ' . ". "',.. .. ,

anticipated changes because he was unsure ed an exemption for home owners up' to " , .........•.•.•.
of the commission's preferences. The at- $1,500 on the work they perform them- ,
torney said he left 'out giving the proposed .selves. However, it wasn't clear what sort
building inspector the power to enter pri- ofwork that would cover.
vate property' if they thought there might be Morel said county ordinances need to,
a violation against-a code. be clear and unambiguous.

Morel also said he did not include any1i~ In deciding to postpone action, Sedillo
nancial numbers and couldn't say if a build- said the ordinance is a work in progress and
ing department would be cost effective, add- commissioners shouldn't deal with it while
ing that unincorporated areas of the county the county is searching for a new manager.

"' 'J;
-, ,. P;;oto courtesyofBilly the Kid Casino

Ral(ael Schlemeyer of Albuquerque, is $~O,OOO richer after winning a jackpot
at the BillyThe Kid Casinoon·Saturday.

Commissioners derail train depot funding. .

By Patrick Jason Rodrigue~ According"to the study, said Durham, sources Department can't grant it a private funding 'from Capitan for the project, Dur-
Reporter 58 depots still exist in the state, but only nonprofit otherwise, ham said.that the mayor and village trustees
p,atrick@ruidosofreepress.com eight are the originals from the El Paso and Energy, Minerals and Natural Resourc- .decided to pass on the opportunity.

The Lincoln County Board of Com- Northeast Railroad, and Capitan Is one of es Secretary John Bemis, who attended the' County Manager Tom Stewart told
missioners during a regular meeting' on them: . meeting on Tuesday, told commissioners commissioners that if they decided to help
Tuesday decided to postpone on a pro- Durham contended that the Capitan that while his office was. willing to work the project, it would be a long-term effort
posal to preserve the Capitan Train Depot, Train Depot is in overall decent condi- toward preserving the Capitan Train Depot, similar to the museum at Fort Stanton,
however they left open the opportunity for tion, adding that any restoration would be his department doesn't have the resources where a volunteer group is allowed to man
the organizers of the preservation effort to done in conjunction with the state Histori- to fund the project. However, he suggested age a museum under fa space utilization
come back once the finances for the project cal Preservation Office: The building origi- that the organization seek grants or ask the agreement with the state Property Control
were more structured. nally was built at Coalora, currently a ghost .state Legislature for assistance. Division. HWe wouldn't have to own it," he

Tom Durham, who lives at the bot- town situated one mile from Capitan but . "There are a lot ofissues and a substan- said, "but I'm sure we could,"
tom of Angus Hill, presented a study of had been a coal-mining boom town in the tialamountofmoney~butwearemorethan Citing similar projects where local
the train.depot conducted by the villageof late 19th century. In 1906; the train depot willing to do anything that makes sense," governments in the area have decided to act
Capitan during Tuesday's meeting. He told was moved to Capitan. said Bemis. "The building should be taken as the owner, Commissioner Kathryn Mint
commissioners that he's been active in the 1n.1943, the tracks that had been laid care of and maintained, but we have no ermentioned that the Hubbard Museum of
preservation efforts since asking about the next. to the train depot were tom up and money," the American West in Ruidoso Downs was
depot, after finding a'1996 study performed melted down during World War II, said The state forester,Tony Delfin, said that having difficulty surviving and that a pri-
on train depots in New Mexico. Durham. the building; despite its historical status, vate museum already exists in Capitan.

According to Durham, adeal had been But despite the reluctance of the coun- would be best suited as a storage area until Going further, Commissioner Jackie
considered for Capitan to purchase the de- ty commission to provide funding for the funding for restoration would be available. Powell said, "I'm a hardcore numbers
.pot for $50,000 but was turned down when project, Durham said' that his organization Work was done on the roof to prevent person and can't see Lincoln County par
the village's board of trustees learned they was not at the meeting to. ask for money, leaking and more damage, according to ticipating in this, mainly because Capitan

. would not be deeded the land the building but rather to say that "we need an entity to Durham, and a grant to paint the building should be doing it." •
sits on. Durham said he also was told the oversee renovation and handle administra- was awarded, but wasn't used. Sedillo agreed that the project would.
mayor of the village feared the final price tive duties, to sign' the lease," .adding that Durham said that train depot's current- be great for Capitan.
tag for architectural fees. .state Energy, Minerais and Natural Re- location, adjacent to the old :fire station, Minter added .that the county was

. . ,'. would be an ideal-landmark, in particular a swamped with the renovations on the fair-

O·rdlnance on e'stab'I-lsh-lng train museum. grounds. "Our No. 1 priority should be fin-
. "'~ When presented with the idea to seek ishingthemasterplan(forthefairgrounds)." •

construction codes postponed
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Queen Size
Mattress Sets
, ':. $.
sta'lfing at 359

Twin Size·
'Mattress Sets

" $ .
siaiiinq at 199

Sofa Sets
. sta'ltinq at $799

complete "
living Room Sets
'",$999 ,',
SoJa,cf.~vese.at,2 tJnd Jabl~s,

.' Occ~i~naIJable, .2 cf.amps'
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As part of one of the oldest and most respected furniture names in New Mexico,
NSideFurniture, a. subsidiary of Skeen Warehouse Furniture, is .proud to announce that '

we are growing and need a bigger and better showroom to continue to serve you.
Weare liquidating allof our merchandise in our showroom and warehouse to the bare

walls to move into a new Skeen'Warehouse Pumlture location in justa few weeks, "
'We are Moving' On... Moving Out•.. and Moving Furnhurel '. ' ,

• Broyhill'
. "\~Li l't.I 1~\~> <8t

" "L. L::L .
FCfl~!rUAE' tNDliS'r'({:£S. INC.
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\For more photos, full stats and the'

latest results updated daily, visl~
www.ruldosofreepress.corn

Ruidoso High School
20~ ,.Football

Osos faU infinal game
.By Todd Fuqua

Josh Bellill-Gallagher/For the RuidosoFree PreSs
RuidQSO's Jason Hyland gets a congratulations
from Oso manager Tim Ferguson as he rounds>
third after a home run ill the final game of the
Pecos League. championship series Aug. 18 a~

Roswell.

.Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

ROSWELL - The inaugural Pecos League sea
son began with a game between Ruidoso and Ro
swell, and that's how it ended Thursday night.

Unfortunately- for the Osos, it ended with a 4-2
Roswell victory in the final game of the league's
championship series.

"They're a pretty good club and that was a great
ball game," said Ruidoso manager Tim Ferguson af
ter the loss. "Tonight they were just a little bit better
than us, and that's what it comes down to."

Mike Jackson took the hard-luck loss for the
Osos, going seven innings and allowing three. runs
on just three hits while striking out nine. He and re
lieverAndrew Plotkin were the only two full-time
pitchers left.on Ruidoso's roster after the 7-1 loss to
the Invaders the night before.

Jackson did his best before his back started act
ing up. He was able to get through the seventh after
allowing an RBI single to Brycen Bell, but Plotkin
had to come on in the bottom of the eighth.

At that point, the Invaders led 3-2, but Roswell
was able to add an insutance run on two singles by
Joey Friedman and Jake Bruns and a sacrifice fly by
Josh Cakebread,

The game was a true pitchers: duel, one which
Ruidoso' was Winning on a two-out solo home run
by Jason Hyland in the top of the fus~.

After that score, the game moved along at an
impressive clip, as Jackson and Roswell winning
starter Matt Rossignol traded scoreless innings all
the way into the sixth. .

see 0505' pg. 15

. I)ate Opponent Site' lIme
Aug. 26 , Cobre , Home 7 p.m.
Sept.2 Socorro..• ~ , .••Away •••,•.••7 p.m.
Sept. 9 HotSprings•._," t •••• • Away ••••• ,. ,7 p.m.
Sept,16 ,West Las Vegas.•...•. , .Home••• , •.••1 pm,
Sept.23 , Hatch ,., ,Away ••• , •,••7p.m.
Sept. 30 LasVegasRob~rtson Home, 7p.m,
Oet.l Tularosa •••..••..••••..Away ,•••••••7 p.m.
Oct 14 Lordsburg •.••••.•• , ..•Home.•• ,. ~,.7 p.m.
Oct.28 .)..ovlngton* •.•••.•••.•..Away ••••••••7p.m,
Nov.4 ,Portales* .•.•.••.•..• ;.Home••.••.•.7pm.
*Oistrlet 4-3A

201Q,r~cord: 4-7, 1-1 District4-3A. Lostln first round,
66-21, toSt.Mlchael's inClass 3Aplayoffs,
He~dc()a(h: KiefJohnson (5th.year)
Rtaturning plaYE!~5: Tanner Chavez (OT/FB,Sr,), War
fenMcCraken (OL, Sr.), Sam Williams (QB, Sr.), Kalama",..IIiI.. Davis (OB/RB, Sf.),Armando SaCIl (Sr.)

rity trials. He made an impressive late
run after a bumpy start to win by one
half length with a time of 21.074 sec
ends on a track labeled as good.

"Theyprobably had me beat about
one-halflength, but I didn't have it ask
him. He did it easy," said Martin, who
won seven trials. The record seven
time winner of the All American Futu
rity qualified three other All American
Futurity finalists - Tee Cos, Denver
Pass and Mr Ease 123.

Ochoa's target has been the All
American Futurity since he raced to a
third-place finish in the $500,000 Ru
idoso Futurity' on June 12. In that 350-'
yard futurity he bobbled at the start and
still managed to rally for a third-place
finish.

Jones and Gilbreath, along with co
owners M. and K. Cluck and D. Ben
son, then opted to pass on the $700;000
Rainbow Futurity in July with Ochoa
and emphasize the All American Futu
rity.

"He's a very fast horse. He's the
best-minded horse to be around," said
Gilbreath, who recently won his sev
enth Rainbow Derby with Cold Cash
123. "I expected him to run a good
time."

The Gilbreath-trained Mr Ease
123 also qualified for the All American
Futurity with a second-place finish be
hind fifth-fastest qualifier Lethal Volt

see FUTURITY pg. 15

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

I Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Members of the RuidQSO High School foo~ball team go through a high-kick drill before the an~

see WARRIORS pg. 15 ' nualBlue and Gold scrimmage at W.O. Horton Stadium.

By Ty,Wyant

RuidosoDownsRace Track
Ochoa', foreground, gets past Lotta Love For Robyn in the 14th trial race
to the AllAmerican Futurity trials Thursdayat Ruidoso Downs race track.
Jacky Martin rode Ochoa to the fastest time on the day, 21.074 seconds.

Ochoa turns in super-fast time

Sports.Editor
todd@rufdo$ofreepress.com

Ruidoso football coach Kief Johnson is '
familiar with the problem of low numbers at
the school. '

While there may not be very many War
riors on the sidelines for the games this sea
son, Johnson is hoping they'll be healthier
than they were the year before.

. "Injuries are what hurt us last year,"
Johnson said. "Hopefully we'll fare better,
and that starts in the weight room."

Ruidoso last season finished ~-7, split
ting the District 4-3A schedule with a win
over Portales and abig loss to Lovington.
The Lovington game again looms large for
this year's team, but before they get to the
Wildcatsvthe Warriors have another chal- .
lenging pre-district schedule.

Ruidoso opens this Friday with a home
date againstCobre at W.D. Horton Stadium
at 7 p.m., then hits the road for .
games against Socorro and Hot
Springs. ,
, Also on the schedule are

games .against 2A powers Tu
larosa and Lordsburg - a nod to
Ruidoso's 'dwindling numbers,
but still a challenge for the pro
gram.

Last 'season's squad could .
have had a much better year but
for some bad luck on and off the
field.

A win over Cobre in the be
ginning of the year turned into a
forfeit loss after it was determined
the Warriors had used an ineligi- , !

ble player. Ruidoso had also been
winning in' games against Chap
arral and Hot Springs until the
final minutes of those contests,
both ofwhich ended up as losses
for the Warriors.'

~or the Ruidoso Free Press .
The hall offame team ofco-owner

Johnny T.L. Jones Jr., trainer Dwayne
"Sleepy" Gilbreath and jockey Jacky
Martin teamed up to top the qualifiers
to the $2.4-million All American Fu
turity with Ochoa on Thursday after
noon at Ruidoso Downs.

Ochoa led the horses with the
lO-fastest times from the record 26 tri
als earning the opportunity to race for
the record winner's share of$1.2-mil.:
lion on Labor Day in the All Ameri
can Futurity, North America's richest
race for two-year-old racehorses of
any breed. The $1.2-million winner's
share in an all-time record for quarter
horse racing.

"I want to win this race (All Amer
ican Futurity) for that man right there,"
'said Gilbreath, pointing to Jones in the
winner's circle. "He's been a friend
for a long, long time and I want this
for him." Gilbreath is a two-time win
ner of the All American Futurity. He
won with On A High in ·1983 and with
Refrigeratorin 1990.

Gilbreath and Martin are mem
bers of the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse
Hall of Fame and Jones joined their
ranks as the owner/breeder inductee
last June.

Ochoa, a $25,000 Ruidoso Select
Yearling Sale graduate, made his third
career start in the All American Futu-

"

SPORTS
'.

Warriors believe conditioning is key!
By Todd Fuqua

RES-ULTS _ '. '. I

SP'ORTS-t]PCOMING .. ';

. August23,2011

Aug. 16
Pro baseball'

PecosLeague championship
Ruidoso 5,Roswell 3
Aug. 17
Pro baseball

PecosLeague championship
Roswell 7,Ruidoso 1
Aug. 18
Pro baseball

PecosLeague championship
Roswell 4, Ruidoso 2
Aug. 19
Girls soccer
Oriate12, Ruidoso 0
Aug. 20

, Boys soccer '
Santa Teresa 10,Ruidoso 0
Softball

Mountain Double Up Tourney
MixedD

Hit-N-Run 21,Whatchamacalits
14
No Limit 21,Quarters <;:oEd 6
Sangre 18,Nightmares1
LetMe Hit It 14,Hit-N-Run 6
Sangre 13,Has Benz 9'
Quarters CoEd 22,2nd'Nature 15
Hit-N-Run 29,QuartersCoEd 17
Aug. 21
Softball

Mountain Double Up Tourney
MixedD

BoomSoftball 13,Sangre 9
Sangre 15,Hit-N-Run 13
Sangre 13,Wild Bunch3
Sangre 13,Mutiny 11
Sangre 22,Aztecs 13

• 3 Up 3 Down 18,Sangre 17

Aug. 23
Volleytiall
Hondo at NMMI,5:30p.m.
Roswell at Ruidoso, 6 p.m.'
Mescalero at Carrizozo, 6:30p.m,
130ys soccer
Ruidoso at Goddard,S p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Goddard,5 p.m.
Aug. 25
Football
NMSb at Hondo,6:30p.m.
Volleyball
Dexterat Capitan, 5:30p.m,
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 6:30 p.rn.
13oyssoccer
Ruidoso at berning,S p.m,
Girls soccer
Ruldosoat Deming,3 p.m.
Aug. 26
Horse racing
Claiming,maiden and allowance
ra~ing at Ruldoso Downs,1 p.rn,

4 Football
Cobreat Ruidoso, 7 p.m.
CapitanatHagerman, 7 p.m.,
Cloudcroft at Mescalero, 7 p.m.
Cross country

. Ruidoso at Clovis Invite,3 p.m.
Aug. 27
Horse racing
Claiming,maiden and allowance
racingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Volleytiall
Tularosa JV.at Hondo,10 a.m.
Santa Fe Indian at Ruidoso, 3 p.m.
13oyssoccer
Gadsden '(so Ruidoso at White
Mountain Athletic Complex, 1
p.m. >

Aug. 28
Horse racing
Merial Ruidoso DistaffChallenge
at Ruidoso Downs,1 p.m.
Aug. 29
Horse racing
Dale WoodOvernight Stakes at
Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m.
Aug. 30 J

Volleyball
Ruidoso at Las Cruces Mayfield,
6:30p.rn.
Aug. 31
Volleyball
Alamogordo JV at Mescalero, 6:30
p.rn.:
Sept.l
Football
Mescalero at Alamogordo JV, 7
prn.
Volleyball
Capitanat Cloudcroft,5:30 p.m.
Dexterat Mescalero, 6:30psn.
Hondo at clovis Christian, 7 p.m.
130ys soccer •
Ruidoso VS. Las Vegas Robertson
at White Mountain Athletic Com
plex.s prn,

\
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ColdCas.h 123 "stays unbeaten

l
I
I
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Racing with the Reed Land and ,
Cattle' Company, tries for his
second derby win this summer.
at Ruidoso Downs after winning
.his All American Derby trial.

The Heath Reed-trained
Llano Teller, ridden by G.R.
Carter Jr., burst to the lead ip.
his trial and prevailed by a neck
over Flyin Fish. Llano Teller re
corded the sixth-fastest qualify
ing time of 21.006 while Flyin
Fish was clocked in 21.043.

Trainer . Jockey Time
DwayneGilbreath ... : • Roy Baldillez.; ...••.•20.833
MlkeJolner...•••..•... G.R. CarterJr.•.••...•20.900
DarrelSoileau ..•...... Jarrod Descamp .....20.933
Ralph Muniz.•.••.••... Jacky Martin .•.••....2Q.940
Joe Badilla.•.••...••... G.R. CarterJr........•20.948
HeathReed •.•.....•••. G.R. CarterJr....•.. , .21.006
Richard Sedillo.... : •... CodyJensen .....•...21.043
Ugo DelaTorre•....••.. RodrigoAceves •... :.21.066,
AlonsoOrozco .••..•..• A Medellin.•....•...•21.144
EddieWillis .•.•.••..•.. JimmyBrpoks.•..•••.21.211,

Teller No Lies.
JLS Mr Bigtime, owned

and bred by John Soileau's JLS
Speed, Horse Ranch, earned his
championship last year when he
finished second by a nose as the
2-1·favorite in the 'All American
Futurity and then easily won the
Louisiana Quarter Horse Breed
ers Association Futurity for
trainer Darrel Soileau.

Ruidoso '. Derby winner
Llano Teller, owned by Wootan

2011 All Amer~can.l?erbyqualifiers
, Horse

Cold Cash 123
DM Streakn Thru Fire
JLs Mr Bigtime .
ProspectTo TheTop
TellerNo Lies
LlanoTeller '
FlyinFish
OneSweetJess
Motorcity Madman
The Printing Press

By Ty Wyant further he goes, the faster he
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press gets," said winning jockey Roy

Rainbow Derby. winner Baldillez.
Cold Cash 123 raced to his sixth Dm Streakn Thru Fire post
win at 440 yards without a" de- ed the second-fastest qualifying
feat and set himself up as the time of20.900.
horse to beat in the $1.3 million . Cold Cash 123 raced to his
All American Derby by setting third win from three starts this
the fastest-qualifying time on 'summer at Ruidoso Downs with
Friday afternoon. his All American Derby trial

Owned by Walter and Care- win. He started his 2011 cam
lyn Bay's T BiH Stables,' Cold paign with a dominating win In
Cash 123 turned in a tiine of his Rainbow Derby trial when
20.833 seconds to lead quali- he approached the 440-yard
fiers with the 10-fastest times track record with a 20.762 time.
from nine trials. Those 10hors- The track record is 20.736 set
es race in the All American Der- by Strawkins while winning the
by, quarter horse racing's richest 2006 Rainbow Derby.
race for older horses, on Sept. 4. The gelded sonof OakTree

The fastest qualifying tri- Special backed up that near- ) Ruidoso DownsRace Track
al win' capped a sensational' record effort with a neck win in Co~d Cash 123 races to the fastest time ofthe AUAmerican Derby trials at Ruidoso Downs Aug.
two days for trainer Dwayne the Rainbow Derby, giving Gil- 19. It was the sixth straight win for the 3-Year-old. .
"Sleepy" Gilbreath, who sent breath his record-extending sev- DM Streakn Thru r---------~------..,---------_..,_-___,

out Ochoa to set the fastest- enth Rainbow Derby win.' . Fire, owned by Telling
qualifying time from 26 trials to . All three of his 'starts this No Lies 'Partnership,
the. $2.4-million All American summer atRuidoso Downs have was second behind Cold
Futurity. come a,t 440 yards and last year. Cash 123 in their trial

Ochoa could gain favoritism .he became. one' of'the rare two- and .was third" beaten by
in the All American Futurity on year-olds to win three 440-yard only a neck, behind Cold
Labor Day at Ruidoso Downs. races. He won his AllAmerican- Cash 123 in the Rainbow

"Well I guess I getto stay Futurity trial and then took the Derby. The Mike Joiner
around for .a couple. of' more All American Futurity Juve- ,trained gelding .quali
weeks," Gilbreath quipped after nile and the. SouthwestJuvenile fied for last year's All
Cold Cash 123's win. "Besides; Championship. '. American Futurity and
it's too hot backhome inTexas," "He's .a different kind' of then finished third in the

Gilbreath, a member of the horse," said Gilbreath. "He's re- $l-million Texas Classic
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall ally laid back;'Ifyou shake him Futurity at Lone. Star Park last
ofFame, is shooting for his third- up, he gets mad so Wejust leave November.'
All American .Derby 'win and him alone. What we need now is Third-fastest qualifier JLS
has an excellent chance with seven for seven.". Mr Bigtime, the 2010 champion
Cold 'Cash 123,the 'top-ranked . Cold Cash 123. should be two-year-old gelding, prevailed
three-year-old quarter horse in the favorite in the All American in the tightest trial of the day
the nation. Derby; yethe will face serious when he won the. fourth heat

Cold Cash 123 broke alertly challengers. for the All Amen- with a 20.933 time. He finished
from the outside post position", can Derby victory~ which in- a nose in' front of fourth-fastest
and.was able to get by the very eludes an invitation to race in qualifier Prospect To The Top
talented DM Steakn Thru Fire' the Champion Of-Championsat <and it wasjust another nose
to win by one-half length. "The Los Alamitos in December, back to fifth-fastest qualifier
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fEVER
with MTD Media, the.

official Warrior Football
. RadiQ Station hearGJ" .
. on KRUI 1':190 Afti' .
.We are currently lookfrig,'
for students to internwith.

Rich Allen'The 'officiaIvoice
for Warrior FOdtball." t..earnth~

. ropes withRich 6shete!-'1phesyo.u .
., howto get involved insportSbroa~,;;.f
. casting, Play-by-play. coach/player'

interviews. colorcommentary andm'tlre!

l~atf;h the SPOHl'SF~V[R'
Contact Rich or Lisa at

575~258-9922·

for more info ..·

.' •ToddFuquaIRu~dorso Free Press
Senior Madigan ~onzalespractices her hitting dur
ing RuiCioso High volleyball practice.

,:"';,//PorsPohSgrshiP
''fI 'opportunltief3 contact

ourAdvertising ream
at 575-2\5S-9922.

Lady·Warriors dedicated to excellence
.: .• ".' <,' ,}; _ ::,' "'\, .'1' ,':; ,.' .... ; .: t.l:l

,
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By Todd Fuqua .c; .:,;, , .:..y'Olleybl:ll~'i~m9il:\:1j;/~ci,she f.'ShewilLbe a-leaden junim- varsi!Y,.:;"\¥ :'''';' ";')';~
Sppr.ts Editor knows a good team when there, but she'salso avery "There's go?,d dep~h
todd@ruidosofreepress.cam she sees one., good utility player," Gar- to the program, Garcia

. It's anew coach, semi- She's brought with her cia said, said. . ,
new team andnew attitude a daughter - Leah Lovato Seniors Emma Lind- Starting off the year
Jar Ruidoso volleyball this - as her assistant, a former sey and' Bernadette Gar-, with Roswell. ..: a team
year,but the goal is still player' who had, a lot of cia and returner Lindsey the Lady Warriors .scrim
the same - to win a state success in her high school Saenz round out the expe- maged on Saturday -isa
'title. days. > rience for the Lady War- good firsttestforher team,

Coach Marie Garcia . . There are some famil- riors, while 'juniors Han- according to Garcia. '
believes this year's team .iar faces retumiiig' from a nah Lindsey, Tylynn S)llith"Even at the begin
has a legitimate shot as team that fell to Gallup in and sophomores Destri ning ofthe year, this team
it begins its quest today the fitst round oflast year's Vincent and Kaylen Freed has already been tested,"
with a 6 p.m, home match Class 3A state tournament, round out the roster. Garcia said. "They're'
against Roswell High. '. including' senior Jordan Garcia said sophomore proud andhard-wor~-

''This team does ev- ..and junior Vivian Mowdy. Amanda Bryant is also vy- ing, and we're excited.
erything I've asked them' . "Vivian's' our, libero, ing for a spot on the varsity 'they're committed to the
to and they have such a and is very good in that squad, but is working on hard work it takes to be
drive' to succeed," Garcia- role," Garcia said. "We can her skills as a setter with the best."
said. "They believe in me depend on her for some
and what I want for them." back-row organization." .)" .

Garcia Comes to Ruid- 'Also back from last t t tt e .
oso from Moriarty, where year is junior Madigan ~ aft ',~ I 'I .
she coached middle school Gonzales, whom Garcia d', '. . w r
and club volleyball. She hopes will be a power on U < •

also spent 15 years as a the front !ow.

e,

Todd FtiquaiRuido.'io FreePress
Ruidoso senior setter Jordan Mowdy works on her
form during an RHS vollebyall practice.
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2011 All Americ~nFuturityqualifi'ers
'Tralner Jockey Time
Dwayne Gilbreath ....•.... Jacky Martin .••....•.• 21.074
John Bassett .' Saul Ramirez, Jr 21.145
Paul Jones JackyMartin 21.156
Raymond Vargas GRCarter,Jr.• : 21.218
Blane Wood•.•.•....•..... Ricky Ramirez ••....... 21.302
Blane Wood.. : Jacky Martin 21.336
BlaneWood Ricky Ramirez 21.337
Paul Jones •......••.•....• EsgarRamirez•....•... 21.343
Carlos Sedillo..•......•..•. GR Carter, Jr••.•....... 21.365
Dwayne Gilbreath JackyMartin 21.395

,
I'
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I'
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Denver Pass finished second to JessCu- .
ervo in the '25th trial with a 21.336 time.

You And Me Partners' Jess Cuervo,'
trained by Raymond Vargas, raced to the '
fourth-fastest time of21.218. He was the'
third-place finisher in the Rainbow Futu-,
rity in his previousstart,

filly makes her stakes debut in the All
American Futurity and has won two of
her four Ruidoso Downs starts.

Lethal Volt, who defeated Mr Ease
123 in their trial, scored his trial win in
21.337 for his second-straight victory.

Weetona Stanley and William Smith's

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press.
Jo.ckey Ricky Ramirez rides Lethal Volt (5) past Mr Ea~e 123 in the ninth trial to . ,
the All American Futu~ityThursday at Ruidoso Downs. Both horses made it to.
the final race.

son won by two lengths to give trainer
Paul Jones one of his two qualifiers.

Tee Cos finished third in his Ruido
so Futurity trial in his first start and then
finished second in his Rainbow Futurity
trial.

Jones 'also sent out Rainbow Fu
turity fourth-place finisher Big Daddy
Cartel to a qualifying victory. He was.
timed in 21.343 while taking the fourth
trial with the eighth-fastest time.

Trainer Blane Wood led all the
trainers with three All American Futu
rity qualifiers ~ Jess Send Me, Leth~l
Volt and Denver Pass.

, Turner Farms' Jess Send Me won
the 16th trial with the fourth-fastest
time of 21.302. The Feature Mr. Jess

1":1, "

Horse
Ochoa
LottaLove ForRobyn
Tee Cos
Jess Cuervo
JessSend Me
DenverPass
Lethal Volt
BigDaddy-Cartel
BillsLast
Mr Ease 123

in the ninth trial. Mr Ease 123 is the l Oth
fastest qualifier with a 21.3 95 time.

Wayne Barton's Lotta Love For
Robyn, second to Ochoa in their trial,
came up with the second-fastest qualify
ing time of 21.145 with Saul Ramirez,
Jr. aboard. The First Down Dash filly
also' made her third career start in the
All American Futurity trials and came
into the trials off a third-place run in the
Rainbow Juvenile for trainer John Bas
sett, who was the trainer inducted into the
Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall of Fame
this year.

Lyle Guillory and John Soileau's Tee,
Cos raced in the trial after Ochoa and won
his maiden with the third-fastest qualify
ing time of 21.156. The Corona Cartel

osos from pg. 13
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A~g.17

hl~a.ders7; 0$9S '1
Ruidoso 000 100 000 5· 3
Roswell ,220 '021 00- '. 7 11 .1
Rui- Edgar Correa, Chris Weli:>orn (3),ErickCampos (6); Josue '.
Iniquez(8) and KipMasuda. Ros..:. AndyWells, seth Marchant
(8),lsaacHernandez(9) and Adrian MartinezW - Wells. L 
Correa. Hfl-Ro~(Brian Ramirez). 313 - Ros (MikeMiller,Clifton
Thomas, Rcll'tlirez). 2B ... Rui (Jonathan Means), Ros (Miller).
LOB '""Hui 8,RosA. "

, .Pecos League Championship series.
Aug.Hi
OSQ~S,ll'lvaders 3
Ruidoso 003 200 000 5. 11 . 1
130swell 000 . 100 020 3 4 1 .
Rui- Alan Ga~,Aiex Fernandez (7), Andrew Plotkin'(7) and
KipMasucla.RQs - WallyGoodline,Charles Williams. (4), Mike
McCrarey (5), JoeyFriedmall,Aorlan Martinez(8).W- Gatz. L~
GoodUne.Sv':" Plotkin. 3B - Rui (Orew Peterson). 2B- Rui (Car
ranza), RO$(Trivon Howard, Jake Bruns); LOB ~ Rui7, Ros 6.

.. ,.' '-""- \

> Aug.IS
hW;;ld~rs4, OSQS 2.
Ruidoso 100 000 100 2 7 0
Roswell 000 00211- 4 8 1
Ru! - MikeJacksoj),Andrew Plotkln(8) and Kip Masuda. Bos
"".' Matt Rossignol, Pakpta Laufenberg (7), JoshGrady(8)and
Adrian Martinez,Joey Frledrnan 0).W - ROsSigno,L L, - Jack
son,Sv-Grady. HR-fiui (JasonHyland).Ros (CliftonThomas).
2g~Ros (Brrah'~alTMez). LO$!.:Rui 6,Ros 6. '. . ,

community, and hopefully they'll step
up and want us back. It's a joint effort.
We can bring the baseball, but we need
some support."

. That was when things
started to come apart for,
the Osos.

Roswell's Mike Miller
led off the bottom of the
inning with a single to left
field, and after a groundout
by Trivon Howard, Invader
left fielder Clifton Thomas
connected on an 0-1 pitch
and sent it over the right
field. fence for a two run
home run to give his team
the lead.

Ruidoso' wall able to
tie it up in the top of the
seventh on an RBI single
by Sean Proni to score Kip
Masuda; but Roswell's
two runs in the seventh
and eighth innings .sealed
the championship for the'
Invaders. . Josh Bellin-Gallagher/For the Rutdoso Free Press

"Any time you get into Ruidoso catcher Kip Masuda breaks his bat fouling off a pitch from Roswell's

at S~~~¥!~ped.:e.:·th.IS"~~~.q&i::.·.·.~..,..~.'.~..r\.·.·~t.;.L.~.}l~ ""a'f1'WUrs-'.!,j}!9ring the. final'gameof th~ Pe<lOS, League,champi-
o come own to pltcllmg'qH~fhp , • t' , ,

and defense," :Ferguso,ri' ::::' '•.•., ' ' 1IIl'.'__'__==;:>T1II! _
said.J'They made an error (on,:}vrasuda, althoughthe of
ficial scorer counted it as a hit5;and we capitalized on it.
We scratched and clawed, but those two runs they got in
the seventh and eighth were thg big difference."

Roswell manager Chris P'a~erson was •. fup of praise
forboth .teams, . ' , . .1,;, ,,,;, , " . ,

I • , ~.. - _, • "' 'l' .-

';~~9Hff (Clifton Thomas)stepped}tjtp;\~p:'enhe need-
edf().' Brianjust continued his stre'als'..'Joey' had ~ nice
hit,1hy're'for sortie.insurance ~Htheena-'ifudBrimsy (J.*~"
B~s)4~d.a few:hits as well~\}''p'~ters9~;~ai:d!,,''Ruidp~o'' .~;~\<',;"~:ffi,
is a greatteam. 1respect themso ~uq4:;~lot.ofcl~sS.,'A,. ,
lot of great players who fought to the end. Those-play- .
ers were kicked. Stomped on. Everything else. They
could have easily rolled over but they had a lot offire on
that team and those guys kept playing hard all year and
they're great players."

With the season at an end, the question is whether
the Osos will return for apother season ofPecos League
ball in the mountains.

"1 hope we'll be back," Ferguson said.. "This last
little run in the playoffs got us some support with the

.1
·1

WARRIORSfrom pg. 13

With the added atten-
. tion to health and endur
ance, Johnson is hoping that
the problems of last 'season
won't resurface this season.

'''We've got something
special with these players,
but we won't work them to
death," Johnson said. "I'll
get them ready to kill the
other' team instead."

Ruidoso has a number

of strong players. return
ing from last season for
their senior year, includ
ing quarterback Sam Wil
liams, running back and
defensive back Kalama
Davis - "he's got alot of
speed," according to John- .
son .:defensive tackle and
fullback Tanner Chavez,
tackle Warren McCracken
and Armando Baca,

133 E. Hwy70
(at,th,e.'y') ,
Ruidoso ,'. '.•, . ,.

Todtl Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Left,. Ruidoso High quarterback Sam Williams
makes a pass duriog the Blue and Gold scrlmmaqe
at W,D. Horton Stadium. Above, running back Ka-, I-=-I~~+=-
lama Davis picks up some yards. .

563 5TH St :, "!

(at the Bus Yard) ••=



.Ruidoso baseball duo signs wi·th Wayland
! , RUIDOSO FREE PRESS August 23,2011

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

It didn't take long for Ruidoso High graduates .
Kyle Flack and Kayle Frierson to find out- whether
they'd be playing baseball in college:

They went to a tryout at Wayland Baptist in pla
inview, Texas in June, and knew by the end of the
week not only if they were playing college ball, but
where.

"It's exciting that we're playing 'college ball, but
even more exciting that we're both going," Flack said..

The duo - who were pitching aces for the Warriors
last spring - will likely play infield for the Pioneers,
but are ready to contribute at whatever position they
are put in.

.About the only thing that worries them is the in
tensity with which they'll be .expeeted to practice and
play at the NAIA level. '.

"We'll be practicing from 2-6 every day," Frierson
said. "We're.a little nervous, but ready to get to work.'.'

'. ·.Xi.'
\ \~""~"'." .•". .....•i.\'.~:.,.

. ,,II 'l" ., i
, -: ". ·f:,

. _. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press'

Presen~ for the official signing by Kayle Friersol) and Kyle Flack to attend Wayland Baptist University on a '
baseball scholarship were (standing, l-r), Steve Frierson, Tara Frierson, Cookie Flack, Kyle Flack Sr., Ryam1
Flack, Linda Flack, Mark Flack. Seated are Ruidoso High School 'Athletic Director KiefJohnson, Kayle Frier
son, Kyle Flack and Ruidoso baseball coach Gilbert Alvarado. .
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515·931·9080.

Professional Services
Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Ca~e

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care

Separate CAY Cottage IIOW Open!

~~~

All Pro Systems

~~

PE,. BOARDIIiG
.tBOIIIt.UtfJ t1ILLTOP IU:NNI:LS,LLC .

118E. Ldst Rd. • Capitan

575.354.1401
57~.937.3445cen
bQnnl~gowns1945@aOl.eom

Boys also fall
The Ruidoso Warrior team

was also hampered by a lack of

10 PLACE VfOJ(UJ~ $llrQ) Ifll~!F3~;1
~~~.

515c25~c®~~~ I
.ASK, FOR Jmn~~J '.• '

L;__.,~EWAm YtiJRJ!?6 ~l'J~nff.~~~ ..J

575-378-1177

'_'~lful~~_

LINCOLN'OOUNTY TRANSIT '

,~jt .
/t!Jii!-=;~;:.~?·""~.•~'~""'•. ~..;.·~~.;:;;;.t;.;;:-.'~
~-, ,'. ' ~~~'::;~~~..:::t:y;·e:;:::;,;."';
~.if' "~~~t6..'f.t-"Z;E:"~~~il5(~.t"L...,,-~_..... ~"~""""~"'~"""''''.-_....... ,... ~~.~~ ..- ...._..~.
. ..

'1 .
1r~1~ b-. 1. . ,p. t=.['2,\71 ~:reator §tUC.,e$·
(~'-'7 .' . .

:-,lS;':> Clothing Alterations, Machine
~~{" Embroidery and Monograll1ming
,~] Decorative .It¢~ forypur Hpme,~ther

;'. ::e1J.' .~,~~~~~to.,~~eCl?thes '
}\\,,., 'Allison Alexander Thorne
!;~~ Over 40 years experiencein sewing
[~;§t? creatorstitches@Iive.com

J:f;;l 57,5·336·1437
fie, , .

I HOME DECOR . ,FLORIST

Let the Caring Professionals of
TherapyAssociates treat you for:
>Sports Injuries ~ Low Back Pain
>Foot/Ankle Problems
> Knee/Hip Replacements
>Fracture Rehabs
> Knee Repair B: otherdiagnoses!

, Next to Vision Center
147Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

. CARPET SERVICE· "

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood

. ..~ l?t~i~~~~.§?~~ti~l1~" .
..' • U.,,,opd.-.d .q-,...Q.Q D emnval ,

.,ft \;' .,",' " - .~"~~l'. ;gA:-;~~ ~'~~~,Y",! ,.~~~,.

• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways'
• Landscaping

Eagle Servic.es
.2 Roonis Cleaned$40

. Pet Odor Removal .
J . .'

Carpet Repairs & Restretching
Water Damage Restoration'

Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95
Love Seat: $49:95 - Chairs $29.95

Dry Cleaning Available

575-336..2052

Methodically increasing STRENGT.Tand FUNCTION ..:
. WHILE DECREASING PAIN

'550CIFJ TE5,
Inc

tHERRPY

',. . RESALE SHOP '. '

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License#5645

575-808-9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

C&L

, : " : ' .. :' ... ': 'LANDSCAPE-5ERVICES, ':. ..' , .. ' "

. .
www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
575 257..5820

STAGNER
, ....ANp·SCAPE

.~BA·iJhiisro~vfSlagtler<Erilerprisi!3"LtP.',..,..,.,-...... ".'
~....,,:-~.;;, Ofnce:'33'6":2321

Cell: 937·0106'
www.stagnerlandscape.com.1 VISA' IIDI~9~.•

Warrior boys, girls soccer teams f~1I to start season
numbers in their contest at San
ta Teresa Saturday, a: 10-0 loss
which coach Aaron Romero also
used as a scrimmage of sorts to
get his'younger players some ex
perience.

"I had some. guys that fig
ured they could miss the two
a-day practices and just walk
on the team and play," Romero
said. "They're malting up for
that with some running and there
will be more kids out for our
next game."

ByTodd Fuqua . opener at Las Cruces Dilate, a' it's a crash course for them dur- they had a better idea of what I
. 12-0Ips'sfor the Lady Warriors, . ing two-a-days,"Ross said. "The wanted," Ross said. "It's unfor-

S~C:SE.:lto~. . Ruidoso had only 13 players refs wanted to end it after we tunate we couldn't .have had' a
to @rut oso reepress.com . eligible for that game, and only. were' 1O-goaled in the first half, . scrimmage before, but they tried

Ruidoso girls soc~er coach. two .:.. Danielle Puentes and Staci but I wanted to play into the sec-. hard; .' .
Darien R:0ss is :used· to having. Mitchell - had previous varsity ond halfbecause the girls needed They're also young, which
young, inexperienced players experience. . the-field experience." gives me some hope," Ross said.
under her tutelage, and is fully To make matters worse, one The contest was really a "The next three years, if they
willing to accept the one-sided girl-Cheyenne Lanik - was in- scrimmage for Ruidoso, as Ross" stay with it and stay healthy,
scores her teams will be on the jured, giving the Lady Warriors was pulling aside players one at we'll have a good team."
wrong side of as her team gains only one substitute for the whole a time during the game to show.
experience. game. tbem exactly 'what she expected

She'sjusthoping there won't , "The girls here don't play of them and why. .
be too many like Friday's season soccer through the summer, so "By the end of tbefirsthalf,

I'
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Asleep at the Wheel since /71

..

• , . ..J

calerountil hecouldbe evaluated byhis
doctors at home in California. .

Ticket holders should retain their
tickets, as they will. automatically be
valid for the rescheduled show.' Re
fundscanbe madethroughTicketmaster
(www.ticketmastencomjand Inn of the
Mountain Gods (www.InnOrrheMoun~
tainGods.com). For further information
call575-464-70~9.

. ,

nalS in New York City~on November 1.
. Special guests The Pretty Reckless and
Rival Sonswill support Evanescence on
all thenewly-announced tour dates.

Merle Haggard show atInn
of theMountain Gods
resche!luled for October

The Merle", Haggard performance
postponedatInn of'theMountain God's.
on Sunday, Aug. 1~ has been resched
uled for Sunday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m,

Haggard was taken to the hospital
the morning of Aug. 14 in Ft. Worth,
TX where he was scheduled to perform
that evening. Upon evaluation doctors
ordered him to postpone his upcoming
shows scheduled in Ft. Worth and Mes-

~ • .'-......-.... ,>

r JI' ': ~ -4 f,::' ' ~ ... _'t' • > ¥ " -': ~

,L'." ':' ," ,.':', {:"':":.
: ' ' . " .... ", , '

"I toldAnne that I had no ideahow to pro
duce a play, but withher guidance we assembled
a very lively tribute and stiH, to this day, a very
fun travelling production, "Benson said. The hit
Broadway production, A Ride With Bob, features
dozens of fiddlers, guitars, saxophones, trom
bones, trumpet andsteelguitar, plussoulful sing-:
ers and boot-scootin' dancers in celebration of
the King of Texas Swing, the legendary big band
musician BobWills.

Asleepat the Wheelperforms approximate
ly 20 A Ride with Bob shows annually in addi
tion to 120regular concertdates.

The high-energy production, proclaimed
"the most entertaining night in Texas" by Liz
Smithof theNew York Post, is sponsored by The
Hubbard Foundation and Chevron Corporation.
The SpencerTheateris'theonlyhallinNewMex- '
ico to feature this vibrantproduction - a concert
within a musical. Showtimes are Thursday and
Friday, Aug.25-26,at 8 p.m., and Saturday; Aug.
27, at 2 p.m, !Tickets are $59 and $56. For more
information, call 336-4800 or (888) 818-7872.

; On 'October 11, Evanescence will
: release their self-titled, third studio al
i bum. Now the band has announced a
! NorthAmericantour startingin October
.~ to promoteit, The new tour has12 dates
: scheduled.andwill include stops in.Los
, Angeles, Dallas, Chicago and.Boston
; beforefinishing up withashow atTermi-

i Evanescence announces
, N()rtb.t\.merican tour .

Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

Ray Benson; a Pennsylvania native "gone
country," founded Asleep at theWheel, anAmer
icancountry music group in PawPaw, W.Va. The
bandrecentlycelebrated its 40thanniversary.

"We started the band in an old cabin back
in the deep woodsof real hillbillycountry," said
Benson. "I recall meeting Jerry Garcia of the
Grateful Dead duringthat time. He called what
we were doing 'woodshed practice,' a term that
stickswith the bandto this day. .

Asleepat the Wheel.had beenperforming in
back woods, hillbilly honky-tonk joints before
Bensontook his show on the road to California.
"Duringthe country musicboom in the 70's, we
were one of the only bands on the road with a
real name. Everyone else ran behind their front
liners'likeWillie Nelson, Marshall Tucker, Way
Ion Jennings, Merle Haggard and Charlie Dan
iels. We, became known for' our name and the
musicwe played,"Bensonsaid.

Asleepat the Wheelhas releasedmore than
20 studio albumsand have more than 20 singles
on the Billboard country charts. The band has
recordedand collaborated with such countryfa
vorites as Dolly Parton, Nelson,-George Strait,
Haggard, The Dixie Chicks, Dwight Yoakam,
Vince Gill andBob Dylan.

The band revives the freewheeling, eclec
tic sensibility of western swing godfather Bob
Wills. "Don't get me wrong, Bob Wills had his
ups and downs, but his style set the stage for an

, epic era of countrymusic," Bensonsaid.
In 2004, Benson wanted to come up with

something special, paying tribute to the 100th
anniversary of Bob Wills. "We were going to
put together'some kind of tribute CD but that
just wasn't very exciting," Benson said. Then
in 2005, Benson was discussing 100th anniver
sary tour possibilities with Anne Rapp, a Texan
screenwriter who suggested producing a Broad
way-style play in tributeto the late Bob Wills.
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Bring international flavor to your kitchen \
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is tender. Remove. saucepan from heat
and let stand for 5 minutes.

. Ingredient Note: "Converted" rice is
another name for "parboiled" rice. Dif
ferent brands will specify one or the other
or both on their labels.

Heat soup, rice oil and black pepper
in a 2-quart saucepan over medium-high
heat to a boil. Reduce heat to low. Cover.
and cook for 15 minutes.

Stir peas and carrots in saucepan;
Cover and cook for 5 minutes or untilrice

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

2 cans(10 1/2 ounces each) Camp-
bell's Condensed French Onion Soup

1 cup uncooked converted rice
! tablespoon olive oil
1/8 teaspoon ground blackpepper
1 cup frozen peas and carrots

Savory Rice with Peas and Carrots
Prep: 5 minutes .
Cook: 20 minutes
Stand: 5 minutes
Makes: 4 servings (about 1 cup each)

.Mexiean Lasagna
Prep: 20 minutes
Bake: 30 minutes
Stand: 10 minutes
Makes: 6 servings

I can (10 3/4 ounces) Campbell's
Condensed Cheddar Cheese Soup

. 1/4cup milk
1 package (about Jounce) fajita

seasoning mix
1 pound ground beef
1 can (10 3/4 ounces) Campbell's

Condensed Golden Mushroom Soup
1/2 cup.water
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 il2 teaspoons dried oregano.

leaves, crushed
12 com tortillas (5-to 6- inch)
Chopped tomatoes (optional)
Sliced green onions (optional). ..

Rolling thunder for charity
. .... - ''''',.. _ .. _~"':--"",':'r'c -r-r-c-r-..~ ..~- ~-.,

EugeneHeat1lman!Rllitloso Free Press
Aparade ofmotorcycles rolled through RuidosoSaturday, Aug.20 as part of
the Survival'S MC Clean & Sober, Southern New Mexico Tribe benefit run, to
ralseliirids for·tfte..~OltimUhityYouth Center Warehouse. The run attracted.
more than one hundred participants and raised more than $3,000 for the
non-profit organization.

Family Features Stir cheese soup,
To add some new flavors to your fam- milk and half the fajita

ily meals, why not get some inspiration seasoning in medium
from international cuisines? With a few bowl until mixture is
key ingredients, 'your family can expe- smooth.
rience a taste of Latin America right at Cook beef in a 10
home. Chef Pepin, star of cooking seg> inch skillet over me
ments on Univision's Despierta America dium-high heat until
and MGM Network Latin America and well browned, stirring
master of Latin cuisine, used three va- often to separate meat
rieties of Campbell's Condensed soups Pour off any fat.

Stir 'mushroomto create these delicious recipes that are
easy to make and sure to please. 'soup, water, .chili

With his Mexican Lasagna, featuring powder, oregano and
ground beef, com tortillas, spices and remaining fajita sea
two soups, Cheddar Cheese and Golden soning in skillet and
Mushroom, Chef Pepin takes a familiar heat to a boil. Reduce
favorite and infuses it with robust fla- heat to low. Cook for 5

minutes. Remove skilvors.
Savory Rice with Peas and Carrots is let from heat.

Place 3 tortillas
the perfect accompaniment to any entree in the bottom of a
and will have your family asking for sec-
onds.. 2-quart shallow bak-

For additional recipe ideas, visit. ing dish,' overlapping
·www.chefpepin.com and www.campbell- slightly. Spread 1 cup
skitchen.com, beef mixture over the

tortillas. Repeat lay-
ers twice. Top with
remaining tortillas.
Spread the cheese soup mixture over the
tortillas.

Bake at 350 degrees for 30 minutes
or until hot and bubbling. Let stand for.10
minutes. Sprinkle with the tomatoes and
onions, if desired:

i.Qu:i:ltsh.C)w and classes to
:. ... - .

·b,e held Labor Day weekend
i~::~;{;P;~ ~~y.~we~e»£l,;Will b~ full of kllitting ati~ffi-@ss stitGkkits, Saleastaff> ....

· aetivities,t}uoughout the1RuidQso-area. ,from· Martha's Flibrie~'\rn~\Ruiddso;·l"
: 'Most noteworthy is anew event, "the Busy Bee QUilting in Albuquerque,.

Airing of the Quilts," sponsored bythe Homestead Quilting in Alamogordo;
Sanctuary on .theRiyer and the Stash Sew Many Visions Pattern Company
Sisters"alocalqtri1t group. '. and The Stitching Post, both in Ruido-

The ope1l.airquilt. show will be so, will be on hand to serve attendee's
held at' the sanctuary, 207 Eagl~ Dr., sewing and needlework needs. Local
onSaturday and Sunday, Sept. 3 and 4, quilters will be selling quilts as well.
froml-0'a..m. toSp.m, QUilfers from the Hour-long classes will be held pe- .
southwestregion will be displayingex.! riodically during the day at the Sanc..;.
amples of different quilt 'Styles under a tuary's cottages for those interested in
newly constructed pavilion on the sane- learning the various techniques ofquilt
tuary's grounds.. ing, The fee for the classes includes the

, Although fhis will be a. non-adju- cost of supplies, No sewing machines
dicated show, there 'will be Viewers' will be needed. Reservations for these
Choice n'bbons awarded for the' favor- classes may be-made online through the
itequilt in each category as voted on py sanctuary's website, sanctuaryontheriv
showattendees. . er.com, Interested participants may reg-

Ad.rrris~ion for the two-day event is ister for a class the day of the sliow, on
$S for adults, an4.free for children ·12 a space available basis..
and younger. .. For more complete information on

Vendo'rs will ,be available for those activities during the quilt. show, .go to
inspired to purchase handmade quilts, the Sanctuary's website, www.Sanctu
fabric, patterns, supplies and other aryOnTheRiver.com, and click on "Air
needlework ite111S, such as needlepoint, ing ofthe Quilts."
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Vent-a de,pot.rillos de un ana sube eI33.7%

.Martinez fija sesi6nespecial·
para el6de Septiembre
Por Patrick Jason Rodriguez El tema de cambios de districtos
Reportero invulcra redisefiar las fronteras de
patrick@ruidosofreep~ess.com los tres districtos congresionales es-

ALBUQUERQUE~ La oficina tatales y que contienen 72 puestos en
de la 'gobemadora Susana Martinez la Casa de Representantes, 40 pues
anuncio que ha llamado a una ses- Itos en el Senado,cinco districtos de
sion especial de la legisladura co- la Comision de Regulaciones Publi
menzando el 6 de Septiembre, un dia cas y otras oficinas elegidas.
despues del feriado Dia del Trabajo, Scott Darnell, vocero de Mar
para tratar con cambios de districtos tinez, dijo que la gobernadora re
estatales y otros .asuntos. I publicana esta trabajando, en varios

Despues de I especulaciones so- asuntos, con legisladores de los dos
bre cuando los Iegisladoresvolverian partidos para. tratar de llegar a un
a Santa Fe, los lideres legislativos . acuerdoantes de la sesion especial.
habian pedido que la sesion especial "Tiene la esperanza de' que va a
comenzara el 12 de Septiembre para poder trabajar junto con los legisla
que no interfiera con las fiestas en la dares para disefiar districtos justos y
capital del estado. .La gobernadora, competitivos y pasar una 1egislaci6n
sin embargo, tiene la ultima palabra que ayude a crear empleos, mantener
de cuando Hamar a tales sesiones. a Nuevo Mexico segura y proveer a
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Todas las camlsas de
manga corta para .

caballero a medio precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &. 936DEN

$2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 100/ 0

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de m'anga larga.

1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797 ,

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
de la semana .

.Para anunclarse en laseccion espanola de la
RUidoso gratis Morales Prensa /lame a Lisa
575-258·9922. .

Desde elEditor,
Ruidoso Free Press reconoce larica blstorla cul

,turala«laregion y ahora sepublican attkulos.
. traducidos alespaholen elperiodico y en linea
en www.ruidosofreepress.com. EI contenldo
bJ/ingiie no s610 beneiidara anuestros lectores
dehablaen espanol, perotambienservira como
unaherramienfa educativa paralosestudiantes
.de todaslasedades.

. ,

aquellos mas necesitados," dijo Dar
nell.

Aparte del cambio en districtos,
la agenda para la sesiqn incluira la
propuesta de la ,gobernadora para
que el estado cese. la entrega de li
cencias de manejar a inmigrantes
indocumentados. La misma medida
fracaso, a principios de este afio, du
rante la sesion de 60' dias.

"Otras propuestas incluiran un
medida quepermita a las munici
palidades prohibir fuegos artificia
les en casos de extrema sequia y la
solvencia del fondo estatal para los
desempleados.

La constitucion estatal limita
las sesiones especiales a 30 dfas
y se calcula que va a costar 50 mil
d6lares por dia.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

d61arescada uno.
Una de las transacciones mas notables de la noche

fue la compra de Jesse Fame, hijo de Jesse James Jr..
y de Famous Capelle, hija de la ganadora de carreras
mayores Dash Ta Fame. Jesse Fame fue comprado por
Jimmy Childs. .

El potrillo es medio hermano de Arbor Mist, ganador
del New, Mexico Breeders' Derby. La famila Synchro
cept produj0 .la campeona Alice Kay White y el ganador
de grade uno y ex campe6n mundial Kendall Jackson.'

Ramon Gonzales Jr. compro a Dashes Best, tambien
hijo de Dash Ta Fame ya difunta' y que ha llegado se
gundo en cuatro carreras .mayores. Dashes Best es de la
yegua de pura sangre Rammers Best.

August23,2011

Por Eugene Heathman
Editol'
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

El viernes, la primera de dos noches de ventas en
el hipodromo Ruidoso' Downs de caballos de un cuarto
de milla y de pura sangre nacidos en Nuevo Mexico,
resulto en un aumento sorprendente del 33.7 por ciento
en comparaeion con el volumen de ventas en e1201O. El
precio promedio por caballo fue de 9.207 d61ares, com
parado can 6.886 d61ares el afiopasado.

En el 201O,la venta de potrillos de un afio ofreci6
ambas noches caballos de cuarta milla y de pura sangre.
Este afio, la venta tuvo una noche dedicada a cada raza.

. Dos caballos de la MJ Farms se vendieron por 47.000

ENTERTA~N9\AENTCALENDAR·8-23thru8-29
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MONDAY I
AUGUSr2~

Live Music at WPS in Mrd"
town Ruidoso frorn8:30 p.m.td
1:30 a.rn.

. FRIDAY
AUti(jSt.~6~

Noon Lions Club Antique
Show & Sale, Ruidoso Conven
tion Center, 111 Sierra Blanca
Dr., Ruidoso, Aug. 26 - 28, Frl.
5 - 9 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.,
Sun.11 a.m. - 4 p.m.21 st annual
Show! Quality ahtiques. Early
Amerlcah Native, American,
European and more! Proceeds
behefit Ruidoso Noon Lions
Club. For moreinformation, con
tact Jean Ballard: 575-336-7706;
www.AzAntiqueShow.com.Ad
mission: $3inadvance, $4atthe
gate. 3-dayticketsare $5.

Ice Cream Social at the Ru
idoso Senior Center, School
house Park, SudderthDrive, at 2
p.m. The Ruidoso SehiOr Center
isopen 8 a,m. to 4 p:m. MOhday
through Friday. 575-257-4565.

Cantina Night at Laugh-

playing himself, boards a tour
bus for a gig in Tulsa. The mys

.teriousdriver turns out to be the
spirit of Wills. Benson is taken
on a tour ofWills' life, told in an
uncomplicated 'and-then' fash
ion.Members ofTheWheel play
the musicians,with fiddlerJason
Roberts asWills, and actors play

.various· characters from Wills'
life, including hisfive wives, for
merTexas Governor W. Lee 'Pap
py' O'Dahlel and others whose
music inspired Wills. For more
information, contact the Spen
cer Theater: 1-888-818~7872,

www.spencertheater.com. $56
& $59 for the Thursday perfor
mance. $59 for the Friday and
Saturday performances. ,

Cree Meadows Country
Club is hosting a taco bar and
DJ.

Live Music at WPS in Mid~

town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m.to
1:30 a.m.,

Things to do every day
Zarges(sidzarges@yahoo.coml Lavender. Formore lnformatlon

Noon Lio.,s' Club Antique: contact Sacred Grounds Cof~
, .. t Show & Sate, Ruidoso Conven- fee &rea Hopse:575-257-22731

Ruidoso River Museum - Open at 101 Historical Park is operated by EMNRD- seum is home-to an extensive permanent tlon Center, 111 Sierra Blanca www.sacredgroundscoffee-
Mechem Drive in the building whichprevi- Forestry Division. ' collection of magnificent carriages, W@- Dr., Ruidoso, Sat.10am, -6 p.m., shop.com.Free admission.
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum Simulcast Horse Racing at Billy the ons,saddles, firearms and Indian artifacts, Sun.11 am,_4 prn,21 st annual ". ThE! Elimilla\OrS j perform
is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday Kid's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race asweizas ever-changing 'traveling exhibits. Show! Quality antiques. Early at Casa- Blanca Restaurant and
through Monday.. Admission is, $5 for Track& Casino. Simulcastracesareshown Located Just east of. the Ruidoso DOWns I American Native,' American, Cantina on Mechem Drive from
Adults and$2 for Children, live from across the country and betting RaceTrackon Highway 70/the entranceto 1 European and morel Proceeds 7 to 9 p.m.

Pillow's Funtracker - Open frg,m 10 windows are open-to plate your wager. theMuseumfeq.turesthelandmarkbron.ze'j' benefit Ruidoso Noon lions 'Longhorn Dance Band per..
a.m. to 9 p.m:Sunday through Thursday Billy'sRace Bookalsoservesdelicious food "Free Spirits of Noisy Wate,," one of the 'Club. For moreinformation, COh- formsat Billy'S SportsBar &Grill
and from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday and .and has a full bar. Ifyou lovehorse racing, .l~rgest equine sculp,tures in the U.s.' with 'l tact Jean Ballard: 575-336~7706i at the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
Saturday. 101 Carrizo 'Canyon Road just it is the placetogo everyday. ,elght'larger:-than-lije horses, represent- lwww.AzAntiqueShow.com.Ad-&Casin07toll prn,
off Sudderth, Pillow's Puntrackers is the f1y!ngI ChJlckwaqo". Supper a,nd ingsevendif.(erent breeds. The Museumis! mlsslon; $3 inadvance,$4atthe A~ron·LaComb~'Band per
PflfiAW'l9mf,lgf!m .ce./1ff!r irWew Mt!~ico*?:" SIlOW 91 tAe flyf!M1:.J,:}?!!:lJ.iJ!.h,w,a.¥/J.?\~!},rt.4",p!!e,~§ev(:!!J)lfYs a w.g~kfrdm,9. «<l·n"tQi4.~~,\ "Iflat~l' ,.~ ·,"i.,i!-T~ ;u liu I -," for'nisf~ 6aS'cfi3I~ft~1 Rll~t~~a,:,t
J.1~tlr9ve b,eeJ),provldmg fun to thousay~s oj RUido,sc? (.~vern· paJ'. e~t;ept >,§IJp.~Y)'.·.,;P~l'fJ!.'{ldml~~lpn b~9lfl~R:t,t6foriqJiultAYt{ltQ: .Sacramento:;Mountain lViI- and (!ahtir'fc:t1dh 'Methetn' IEJfiV@r'
offamilies fo'r over twenty years. Ourpark Gates open at 5:30 p.m, Gunfight in the discounts available for seniors; militqry.: lage Breakfast meeting at Cree from9 to 10prn. ,
includes three gokart tracks, miniature street of Bonita City at 6:45 p.m; Dinner and youth. The Hubbard Museum of the;1 Meadow Country Club at 9:30 Michael Beyer performs

, golf,arcade, Mountain Maze, and seasonal bell rings at Zp.m, and the Flying} Wran- American West is owned and operated by) a.m.The speaker will be Ginger oldersongs and jazzat Kokopeli
attractions such as Bumper Boats, Pan- glers take flie stage at 7:50 p.m. Dinner the CityofRuid050 Down~To fihd moreln~,: Gipson. She wlll. speak on The Country Club in Alto from 7 to
ning for G.emstone.s,. ~Qck Climbing Wall; and the snow is$24 for adults,$14 for chil- forma.tion on the Hubba.rt! Museum of the i FDA inspections, food analysis 10p.m. ,
ExtremeAUj and KIddIe BounceHouse. dren 4-12. , Amerzcan West,pleaseVlsltwww.hubbard- I and foodSafety. Visitors arewel-' Live Music at WPS in Mid-

I and 2 liour .Guided Trail Rides in Live Horse racing continues at Ruid- museum,orgor call575-378-4142. •.. ' \ come.. 'town Ruidoso from8:30p.m.to
the Lincoln Natio,nal Forestfrom 9 a.m. to oso Downs Racetrack through Labor Day' Weekends-SkiA'pacheSummerActiv-! Asleep at the Wheel brings ;:30 a.m.
5 p.m.,from Cowboys Riding Stablesin Ru- weekend/culminating in the All American ities invitesyou to.Beat the Summer Heat: "A Ride WithBob" at the Spen-
ido$o 1.10wns. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve Futurity, Sept 5. Posttime is1 p.m.with the with Gondola ridesfrom 1.0 a.m. to. 5. p.m·l .ter Theater for the Perforrning SUNDAY ,I
your rjl:J,e time. , exception Qfsome holidays, specialmeetS, every Friday, Saturday qnd Sunday..(~riq~! Arts, 108Spencer Rd., Alto, Aug., AUGUST~8. . .

Smokey Bear Parkis open in Capitan. and horsesales. Thlsyear the raceswill be inn.: $16 adults, $10 children, $10semors,.,' 26 at 8 p.m.;. Aug. 27 at 2 and 8 Noon Lions Club Antique
The,Smok~y Bear Hi!;torical Park is locat- heldFriday throughMonday, insteadofthe $16 military $10 military children.)Enjoy.! p.rn. Ray Benson and Asleep At Show & Sale, RuidosoConven~
edpn highway 380 (better known as 118 Thursday thr~ugh Sunday sch.edule they lunchandin,credible viewsat the topofthe ! the, Wheel perform their trib- tion tenter, 111 Sierra Blanc,!

. SmokeY'Beaf\.B.,.lvd.) in th.e heart ofthe Vil- have ·ran in the past. Visit RaceRuidoso. mountain in the Gazebo. (Lunch package: .. 1 : ute to the late great Bob Wills: A D R·d 11 '4 2·' t
d rfi $'2'7 d Its d $'21 fi I 'ld J H'li" I r., UI oso, a.m.~ p.m. slageafCapitanand is openevery ay ofthe comfor more in ormation. . . a u an .or c II ren.. I mg if RideWith Bob,Thegroup returns annual Showl Quality antique5~

year except ThanksgiVing, Ch,:istmas, and. Hu'!ba.
rd

M.useum.. Qt. the America'!. treiilS. w.i.th.a. v.a,.rz'ety O.f.
W
..
il
.
d
. lifi

e.
s..U..•.Ch. a...s. de.. er..',J'';.', from Au.stin; Te.x.as., fO.,r th. isWillis Early Arnerican Native, AmeriNew Year's day. Entrancefeesmto the park West,RUldosoDowns-thefirstNewMexl- elk, turkey and more are available. For; tribute. In the musical, Benson, can, European and more! PrO.

are$2 for apults, $1 for children 7-12.Chil- co museum to gegranted "affiliat~" status more· information, visit www.SkiApache. j playing himself, boards a tour ceeds benefit Ruidoso N09n Li-
· dren 6 and under are free..Smokey Bear with the Smithsonian Institutir;m. The Mu- com or call888-262-0478. .' '; bus for a ·gig in Tulsa. The mys- ons Club. 'For more information,

.. - ..~-- -~ _~""''-''_~",">:",~.4=0-=-' teriousdriver~urns out to be the contact Jean Ballard: 575-336~

ing Sheep Farm, 1 milewest of Asleep at the Wheel brings spirit of Wills..B~~sonis t.aken· 7706; www.AzAntique5how;
Lincoln, Hwy 380, mm 96,from "A Ride with Bob" at the Spen- on a tou~ of Will,S hfe; tol~ 1/1 an ·com.Admission: $3 ih advance,
5 to 9 p.m. Live music with gui- cer Theater for the Perfor~ing ~ncomphcated and~then fash- $4at the gate. ,
tar and fiddle playing Western Arts, 108Spencer Rd., Alto, Aug. Ion. Mem.~~rs o~The Wheel play 1st Annual Mountain Top
Swing. , 26'at 8 p.m.; Aug. 27 at 2 and 8 themuslclans,wlth fiddlerJason Songwriting Contest, Flying J

Mike Sanjku performs in p.m. Ray Benson and Asleep At Ro~erts as Wills, and attors p!ay Ranch, 6 - 10 p.m.The Ruiddso
Wendell's' Restaurant at the Inn The Wh¥el perform their trib- ~an~us c~arac~ers from Wills' Regional Council for the, Arts
of the Mountain Gods Resort & ute to tlie late great BobWills: A hfe, mcludmg hiS five wives, for- and several local sponsors are
Casinofrom5tol0p.m.' 'RideWith~ob.Thegroup~etu~ns m~rT~xas.GovernorW.Lee'Pap- pfeparing for a GREAT end of

Doug Fuqua performs in from Austm, Texas, for thiS Wills py <? ~anl~1 and ?thers.whose summer bash with ··our First
Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of tribute. In the musical, Benson, music In.splred Wills. For more AnnlJal Mountain Top Song
the Mountain GodsResort &Ca- ' playing hirnself, boards a tour information, contact the Spen- Contest. Sixteen Finalists will
sinofrom 5to 11 p.m. bus for a gig in Tulsa. The mys- cer Theater: 1-1388-818-7872, perform their original music in

Cree Meadows Country te~i~us driv~rturns outt? be the www.spe~certheater.com. $59 thecategotiesof Inspiratlohal
Clubishostinga fish fryand live Spirit of Wills. ,B~~son IS taken for the Fnday and Saturdayper- ~ Blues/Jazz - COl.!ntry, - Rocl<
band. on a tour of Wills life, tol~ Inan formances. .',. & Instrumental. For more ihfor-

Tomas Vigil performs at uncomplicated 'and-then fash- .~ark. Kashmar, acoustic mation contact Julie Gillitancl
Landlocked Restaurant .on ion. Members ofTheWheel play gUitars and vocals, performs at at 937-1890' wwwruidosoarts
Mechem Drive from6 to 9 p.m. the musicians,with fiddlerJason Zocca Coffee from2-4p.m. . org/. Ticket~ are is. Advanc~

Free Movie at the Museum Roberts as Wills, and actors play, Doug, Fuqua performs m ticketstan be bought at the RuJ
in 'Carrizozo, 7 p.m. (sod,as various characters from Wills Wendells Lounge at the Inn of idoso Regional Couhcil for-the'
and popcorn available), go to life, inclu.ding hisfivewive~, for- the Mountain GodsResort&Ca- Arts, 1712$udderth Dr.
Heritage Hall next.door to the m~rT~xas GovernorW. Lee Pap- sinofrom5 to." p.m. . Sundays Undet the Stars
Museum. Hang 'Em High (1968) py ODaniel and others whose Mike SanJku performs m Inn of the Mountain Gods It's
Clint Eastwood, Inger Stevens. music' inspire~ Wills. For mOre Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn surnmer and we're celebratihg
Eastwood is the victim of a information, contact the Spen- of t~e Mountain Gods Resort & with top-notch outdoor ehter-

1 lynching who survives to seek ce,r Theater: 1-888-818-7872, Casmofrom5tol0p.m. . talnrnentatlnnoftheMountain
. . www.spencertheater.com. $59 Tomas Vigil performs at . .. . ..

yengeance InthiS mo~le filmed for the Friday and Saturdayper- landlocked Restaurant & Bar on G?ds! Ev.ery SUIl?ay mg.ht there
In ~as Cruces and White Sahds formances. Mechem from6 t09 p.m. Will be hvemuslc starbng at.6
'~atlonal ~onument. T~e Car- . Aaron R.Lacombeand Com- r=ree Movie at Sacred p.m., followed, by a movlel Did
rrzozo HentageMuseum ls,op.en pany perform at Casa Blanca Grounds: Mao's.La$t Dancer, we m~ntionits free?Makesur~
from 6 to 7 for those wh~d hke Restaurant on Mechem Drive Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea to bnng chair~ ?nd blankets,
to tak.e a lookat ~he exhibits and from 9 to 10p.m. . House, 282.5 Sudderth Dr., Ru- Weather permlttmg: Children,
do a littleshopping. Music & Video wi OJ Mike idoso,6:30- 9 p.rn. Adelegatioh must be ?cc~mpaOl~d by an

Michael Beyer performs at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in from Madarne Mao's Beijing adult. TOl'lIgh~$ musIc: Ulysses
oldersongs and jazzat Kokopeli MldtoWh Ruidoso fr9m9 p.m.to DanceAtademyselects 11 -year- Guzman; movie: Fridaythe 13th,
Country Club in, Alto from 7 to , a.m. old peasant v.lllager Ll Cunxin to For Information, call the Inn 1)f
10p.m. ,Live Music at WPS in Mid- study ballet in far-off Beijing, the Mounta~n Gods, 575-4~4

Longhorn Danc.e Band per- town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m.to where he trains for sevehgru- 7777; www.lOtIOfthemountaln1
forms at Billy's Sports Bar & Grill 1:30a.m. I eling years to become one of gods.com/events/sundays-un~

at the Ruidoso Downs Racetracl< r-'~ .- .... _~..' "-,'-'.-.':-."---l China's greatest danc.ers. His ef" der.-th.e-star.S-.21
&Casino 7 to 11 p.m. l SATURl)AV fortswinhimthe opportunityto Live Musl~ at WP$ in Mid..

KaraokeatThe l:lks Lodgeon~_ ..__._....!J£IG.,UrrD~__.,. dance in Arnerlca, opening his town Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.to
Highway 70,nextto the Ruidoso 2011 .American. Enduranc,e eyes toa hew love~nd the pos- 1:30a.m.
Emporlurn, at 7 p.m.With All For RldeConf~rence 5S mile Na- . slbllity of a dramatic defection
Fun Karaoke. tlonal Championship. Miles from China In this remarkable

The, Eliminators perform 100 near FortStanton, starting true. story. based on Cumdn's i
at Casa BlahCa Restaurant and at 7 a.m. For Information: Roger autoblography. No purChase Is
Cantlha on Mechem Drive from Taylor (rogeuue@prodlgy.net)" necessary. There Is a rna~ln~e
7 to 9 p.rn. fax:505-890-2952; head vet:'Sid showing at 4:30pm of Lad/as In

L
------·---~·_ ' -

, '·TUESDAY . -
__AUtJJ!ST2~.___ .' ..

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m.to
1:30 a.m. .

[_._.. V:U~Q~t:;---'-"
Farmer's Market at SBS

Wood Shavings in Glencoe from
9to11 a.m. '

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lu
cy'sMexicali Restaurant in Mid
town from9:30p.m.to close.

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on
MechemDrive from6 to 9 p.m.

Live Music at WPS in Mid
town Ruidosoirom 8:30p.m. to
1:30 a.m. '

[
~. ,-_. _ .." ...,_..

, . .__~~~~i~}_
ENMU-Rlildoso Back to

School Bi:ls,h at ENMU-Ruidoso
on Mechem Drive, 5:30- 7 p.m.
Celebrate 20 years of higher
education in ~incoln County.
Free food and ehtertainment
featuring Susah Kolb. Registe'r
for c1asse:s! Enter for a chahce
to win $500of Ponderosa Book
storecashl Call 575-257-2120 for
more info.

Asleep at the Wheel brings
,JA Ride with Bob" in for four
performances ,at the Spencer
Theater for the performing Arts,
108 Spencer Rd., Alto, Aug, 25
at 8 p.m.; Aug, 26 at 8 p.m.; Aug.
27M 2 and 8 p.rn. You're getting
twoTexas Swihg leg'ends infour
consecutive performances as
Ray Bensoh and Asleep AtThe
Wheel perform thEllr. tribute to
the late great Bob Wills: A Ride
With Bob. The group returns to
Ruidoso frorn Austin, Texas, for
an extended run of this Wills
tribute. Ih the musical, Benson,
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES
'575~258~5030

Residential & Commercial ,.,

www.ruidososeptic.com

~lstof1'Cab'niInthePfneso UppttC(lIIycm

~"t~ATEl{lO

W
1013MaInRoad·Rukloso,New Mexico 88345

575-257-38l11 'TollFree:S77-8I1l-S440
'hWW.nolsywalerfodge.com •John&GlutdaDuncan

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
575-257-1555 -1-80D-937-335t' "

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH ,
~ www.sfroudinsuronce.com ~

PDSTAL1fijNEH~
Your Home 0ffi.ce*

2814 Sudderth Drive
575-257~5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Emoil: poplus259@holmoiLcom

E J ENTERPRISE
SIGNS

114 Horton Circle
575·257~5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS
• OUTDOOR SIGNAGE

A,PINNACLE,
ll!lW.~mm>lDl~

From YtJUr FirstTo l'tIlir Finest! ,
888-336-7711

931 SrateHwy48 • Alto· 575-336-nll
www.altorealestate.com

THB WAGON WHBIL
pecr;tll\S.§ southwest '1tf\;s

2521:> sKoIoIerth· R.w.ttloso·; ~

o/S-:u57-srtTG
wwW'~00'Jltrpec'1I1\,f£lt1'\.l.·COV\.l. "

~,
GIBSON&LEONARD

LAW FIRM
505MechemDr.. Ruidoso

575~257~1010

Real Estate Contracts' Collectiolls)"
Estate Planning' Family Law ,

LORI GmsoN JULlJ!ANNE LEONARp; ,-

/ BJ;.UE GEM":
at River Crossing
X830 Sudderth Dr.

575-25'7-377% ., /,~q*t'\r~
, . .

FtOOftS'CABriETS'UGHT -GflAHfTE.ItLUMBIlGflXTUREa

-
P:57!'2511'8GOI 1218 M"Il'mOr,' Ruidoso. HM18345
F:575'2SB'SGOJ 1'J«W.M<:CisclensHliNG.lsIyeom

*

'I'DE '
IUJI))OSO E)IlJOUIIJJ)

519 W. Hwy.70
575-257·1091 .'

E·mall: Illidosoemporlum@gmail.com
'7k£V~ Stvstl

,

, Isnlllh llllld: "Tho Lord

""'1. onoinkcl "'. fo

pr"".'" good tilling.

_.. to proclaim 1M

n""eptM~ lIear ./

flu Lord."

Attend ehureh l:C1f\1

Inrly .and hear God'.
word preaebcd.

0"0 of tholJI'eatJoy. Illatchildren

Ill"'. [8 in telling n secret. Tbl8 I.

one WIlY thot seerets have of t>t>
coming known,

Uowl!1lor IT IS NO

SECRET whet God

con do for )'ou.ThJs

Wll8 never Inoondod tobe

" aeeret, ror God "",nla

011 to kno\~ Ill. good

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto, Pastors:TIm &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258-

. 1388.Checkwebsite for addttlonal
infomiation: www.churchoulofchureh.
com. Keepin' itsimple ... Keepln'lt real!
CornerstoneChurch
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please cali 937-8677 orvisitouiwebsite
at www.thefootoftheaoss.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista 'Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East

_ Grele, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy.70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mirade life MinlstryCenter
Ron Rice &Catherine callahail,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
p~yer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Raceirack Chapel
Horseman'sEntranee, Hwy 70,505·378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word ufLife Churd!
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648·2339.
711'E'AVe" carrizozo, NM, Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
ilON·sr(fAR1~N ,.• _ _.
SpiritualAwareness StudyGroup
Minister. George N, Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de laFe
en CristoJesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957· (575)
973-5413

:wi MOTEL 6

, ', . of Ruidoso
'rJ··412USHWf70WCSI
, " 575·630·1166

. ' 1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

OBITUARY

ENERGY SAVlNG SOLUTIONS

151Highway70East, SuiteA
(Localcd at llie'Y')
575-9374690
575-378-1951

VICI ~NSULAT[ON

Royce Lane Briley
Royce Lane Briley, passed loved and will be dearly missed.

0:11 Aug. 15, in Medford, Ore., at A private memorial was held in
age 51.Hewas agiftedhorseman the Californiapines onAug.20.
and natural healer with an amaz- Briley was born Sept. 18,

i ingability to connectwithand re- 1959, in Fresno Calif. He at
late to kids, horses and dogs. He tendedRuidoso High Schooland
was most at horne in the natural went to Tyler Texas Junior Col-
pines and forest and woods do- lege. '
ing what he loved, working with Briley is survived by his
horses, hunting and fishing, He partnerDonna Potter of Ruidoso;
made a difference in the lives of father Dave Briley of Visalia,
otJ;1ers by natural healing meth- Calif.; his sons;.Wya'ft and Gra~

ods, using sensory touch therapy ham' Briley; daughter, Shawn'a
and organic healing.remedies. Fast of Idleyld Park, Ore.; sister,

He was a self taught musi- Sharla Briley-Allison and step
cian and songwriter who played sister Katie Briley McCutcheon.

l multiple instruments including His mother,WandaGuye and bis
the guitar andharmonica. He had brother Wade Briley preceded
a huge heart for others, was very him in death.

L1ncoln.Flir details oflhis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at S75-6S3-4951
PENTECOSTAL .
Apostolic Pentecostal As$embly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn,
FreehomeBible studies
P~ESBJrE.8JAIl
First Presbyterian Churd!
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), RUidoso,
257-2220. TonyChambless, Pastor
And!o Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Corona United PresbyterianChurd!
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP -
Nogal Presbyterian
(hurch Reverend Bill Sebring
,REFORMEdCJjiiRdI
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero: Bob Schut, Pastor
~M)ft~ DAVADVEllfist
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. PastorAndrew
Spooner575437'8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVEIlSALlST
FELLOWSHIP

_SaaamentoMountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257-89Ufor location
MON-DENOMiNATIONAl
American Missionary" Fellowship
Rick Smilh, 682-2999. E-mail: RickS@
amerieanmissionary.org
calvaryChapel
127 Vision, rielCl to cable (0" 257-5915,
PastorJohn Marshall
casa de Dradon Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257·6075, Pastor: cartos
&Gabby Carreon. l All Services are
Bilinguall - Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 8834S,
(575) 257-0447. Services ate bilingual
Christ Churd! In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464.AI and
Marty lahe, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan,Hlghway380Wes~ 354-24S8.

MTDlnc.
575_25B.99~2

When you have
Iheopportunlly,

we hopeyouwillIIsren
toourrodlc stations rhatserve
liSteners allQverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.

_ '. I·,.", • , •

*

~.
IAQ1J1 NT1\;

INN .' SUlT,£S

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 813346

575.37S.3333

was transformed into
The Mill Gallery, which
operated until 1996. In
2001, they retired ·to
New Mexico, after sell
ing. their home in Fair
Play.

Friends are invited
to join the couple at
their home in San Patri
cio for a drop-inrecep
tion on Sunday, Aug. 28
from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m,
They will be joined by
their daughters SJ. Re
idhead, of Ruidoso,and
Catherine A. Reidhead
Boulden, of Memphis.
Their grandchildrenRa

chel Boulden, Dustin Boulden
and Laura Boulden will also at
tend.

, rhischur~h feature i~ spon$oredbythese clvic'mlnded businesses and individuals. '"
'. . '

PHONF. 515·257-01,14
FAX 57$25t.74J~

chP1N'l/
HOUSiXE"EP"ING

Resldcntlal- Rcntals •Free F,sfil11alcs
Weekly· 81·Weekly - Monlhly

575-257-0556
575·937·7122 C€u.-

ANGLICAN
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr, John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, cali
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Pete J.Luna, Sr. Pastor; Elden D. Stilly,
Assot. Pastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod -
Rev. EJhomas Keams, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road,Ruidoso 257-2324
AS$EMIlLYOF GilD
Canizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Cpmer ofC Ave.
&Thirteentn '
~APTISt
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; located just
pastmilepost 14on Hwy.48, between
Angus &'capitan. 336-1979
First BaptistChurch -carrizozo; 314 ,
Tentn Ave., Carrizozo, 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptlstchurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, RUidoso,NM
88345. (575) i,57-2081; Dr. Alien
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurd! •Ruidoso Downs
361 E. Hwy70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistChurd! -llnnle
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission'
10160ld Road Box9,Mescalero,'NM
88340, 585-973-0S60, Pastor Zach
Malott
Mountain BaptistChurch" ,
Independent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
Grandview Capitan -(575)937-4019
Ruldolll BaptistChurch
Wayn~Joyce, Pastor;126(hurch Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Churm
(sol1th on Hignway48) 700 Ml Capitan
Rd,354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor •Sf. Matthias EplscopalChapel
808-0607 carrizozo, 6tn &EStreet
BAHA'lfIlITH FOUJiSQUARE •
Baha1Faith CapitanforesquareChurch
Meeting in members'homes:257-2987 Hlgnway 48, Capitan. Harold W, Perry,
or258-5595 Pastor
BUDDHIsT ~ANGE(ICAL

Buddhismofthe LotusSutra The lighthouse Christian
George Brown; 257-1569 Fellowship Church
CAtHoLIC 1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church fUl( GOSPEL
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso,257-2330. Full Gospel Business Men's
Reverend AI Galvan , _ Fellowship Int'I
SaintTheresa CatholicChurch , K-Bob's Hwy.70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
(urona, Sunday Mass: 6pm 354-0255.e-mall fgbmfi@ruldoso-on-
Saint Joseph's Apache Mission line,com
Me5calero. father Paul Botenhagen, Mission Fountain ofUvlng Water
OFM San Patricio
Our lady ofGuadalupe fEHDVAWSWtfNESSES
Bent Father larry Gosselin Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Sacred Heart catholic Church Kingdom Hall 11oi Gavilan Canyon Rd
299 3rdSt, Capttan,354-9102 336-4147 257-7714 .,
SaR~Rita ~tholic Church Congreg~don Hispana de los
243 BJ~ch,.Carnzozo.648-2853. Father Tesligos deJehova
Franklin ~Ichho~t 1102 Gavllancanyon Rd,,336-4147,
QlRISTIAN 378-7095
Chris~lan Community (~urch jEwiSHIIIEBItEW
127 R~o Comer.w/Eagle, Mid-town, For Kehilla Bat·Tzion &Hebrew
more mformatlOn call: 378-7076 .Learning Center Inc
FirstC)1rlstlan Church (Disciples 2204 Sudderth DtRuidoso, NM 88345
ofChrist) 575-257-<1122
Rev. RyanAmold; 1211 Hull at Gavilan LUiIfEItAN
Canyon Road,258-4250 •
carrizo Christian Fellowship' Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran

. Churm
leonard Kanesewah ill, Pastor, 56 W~lte 575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road, Pastor
Mt. Dr.,3mi. Wof Inn of the Mountain Thomas Schoech wwwshlc Id
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656 ' .'." ....' ".. . ru oso,org
CHURCH OF cilAlst METHODIST
Gateway Church ofChrist ~~~r~~nlty United Methodist
415 Sudderth, ~uidoso'.257-4381 Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Church ofChnst-Capitan Bank Stephanie Harll10n Pastor
HighWay48Josh~a. W~klns,. Minister Capitan United Methodist Ch'UICh
CHPRCII OF JESQS QlAISTLOS PastorJean Riley and the congregation
Church ofJesus Christ LOS ofCapitan United Methodist White
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop Oaks and Third In capitan. 575·648-
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253 2846
Church ofJesus Christ LOS Trinity United Methodist Church
Mescalero Branch, Mormon 1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Missionaries (~7~) 317-2375 . canizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
EPISCOPAL NAZAREIlE
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy Mount Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith Angus, 12 miles norih of Ruidoso on
Burgess Rector 257-2356.Website: Hwy. 48,336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
www.ee!c.us Pastor
SUnne's Episcopal ChapeJin . illlA~R
Glencoe QuakerVl'orship Group
Episcopal Chapel ofSanJuan in Unprogrammed meeting atthe

, lincoln Anderson-FreemanVisitor's Center In

721 MctllcmOr
R[f.dcs~, W.,U~Wi

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~~ r~~ DIFff,F-£N~&

INALLOFUSI

-in Oconee County at Oconee
RollerMills until the late 1990s.
In the late 1980s, the 1920s mill

106 Clos~ Road
575·257·2300

General Contraetore

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
, for over 30 years

Residential& Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

~
1\1,.111, edtleilnngC.,re

( ."., ." <. '.,:,' I _!1 ~ I' I ! lr.f.. _,10. .,j."-,,-, ,:.•"C "~I

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso, NM ,

575-257-0550· 515-257-1155

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE'

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575"257-1800

www.ruidosopt.com

~Gronet1. ,
Funeral Chapelof RUiaOS~':

I '341 'Sudder~h Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

znrc N.THOMPSON OWNER

~
. ,~~ PENNY

t'€t:O PINCHERS
,;$» COINSHOP

Buy.Sell-Trade- Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free Appraisals

• 127Rio(Eagle ot Rio)' P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269 • 575"257-7597

email: mcet@Zianet.com

'HY~~'@
7:30-7 Mon- Fri· 8-6 Sat • 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth. Ruidoso· 575·257-5410
The Helpfill Hardware Place'
Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMoore Palnb
~ FullUne BrandName Appliances t:!:::I
~www.vlllag.eacehardwareruldoso.com[W]

HIGH MESA
HEALING CENTER

Barbara Mader, R.N.
www.highmesahealing.com

575-336-7777,

/~
AnAntiques

& CQllectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

575-937-2839·575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY -

www.yesterdayantiques.com

ALLRIGH~ PLUMBING
& HEATING

675-336-4927 • 675-937-0921

Residentlal8eCommeroial
Free Estimates

License # MM98-84640

First Christian Church
ChLtcl Development Center
~3 1211Hull

,> . 575·2M-1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyApproprIate

CurrIculum· A4·5tarFacility
Accetlng /} Weeks to 12Years

OPEN: Mon ay·~rfday, 7:30 a,m. to5:30P,lII,

St. Eleanor Church
""ill be having a

gigantic yard sale
on Saturday,
September 3

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
207 Junction Rd.

San Patricio couple to celebrate 60th anniversary
.Albert Perkins Re

idhead and Sarah Jane
Froehlich Reidhead, of
San Patricio, will cele
bratetheir60thwedding
anniversary 011Aug.29.
The couple married in
West Palm Beach, Fla.,
in 1951, at the home of
the bride's parents. Al-

.bert P. Reidhead (Bert),
a nativeof Minneapolis,
was born on June 11,
1924 to Paris W. Re:'
idheadI and RubyFlor
encePerkins Reidhead.

After serving in the
merchant marines dur
ing World War II with
the final rank of captain, he relo
catedto WestPalmBeach, where
he met Sarah Jane Froehlich. A
native of WestPalm Beach,
Sarah Jane Froehlich was
born on March 1, 1930 to
prominent local business
man Edwin F. Froehlich I
and Sarah Frances Moore
Froehlich, In 1961, the
couple moved their fam
ily to Fair Play, S.C., after
purchasing half interest FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC ,
in Oconee Roller Mills in
Crossroads, They remained

Outdoor service
at Shepherd
of the Hills
\ .
Lutheran Church

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church is hold
ing their outdoor worship
service in the churchpavil
ion at 8:30 a.m, on Sunday
'morning's; _c: , ",,; ~,

Members and -visitors
are often joined by one of
God'screation inthefonn of
a deer. This additional wor-·
ship service runs through
LaborDay weekend.

Led by Rev. Thomas
Schoech, the outdoor ser
_vice is followed by Bible
class at. 9:30.a.m. and the
regti1ar worship service at
10:30 a.m. held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is lo
cated at 1120 Hull Road,
Ruidoso. The chwch -office
is openfrom 9,a.m. - I p.m.
weekdays. For more infor
mation call 575-258-4191.

Preschool
Sunday
'school starts
Sept. 11

Sunday'School instruc
tion at Shepherd of the

'Hills Lutheran Church in
Ruidoso for children ages
2~5 will begin at 9:30 a.m.
onSept. 11.

For this Rally Day cel
ebration, MariachiSan Pab
lo, a music ministry of the
Ysleta Lutheran Mission in
El Paso,will leadthe music.

The' Sunday ,school
is geared toward families
who <1urrently have no
home church :". but desire
Christian·: instruction for
their children. •

An informational
open house will be held
at the church from 2 - 4
p.m. 011 Aug. 27, Refl'esh
ments will be provided.
This eve~~~ano\}'s parents
and childreil'to leal11 more
about the class and meet
the staff. Pre-r€gistratioll
will be available.

Shepherd of the Hills
is located at 1120Hull Rd.
in Ruidoso.

, For more information,
contact the church office at
258-4191.
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GARAGE SALE!
Saturday at7AM.

120 3rd Street in Ruidoso

Our Classifieds
are growing!

Call today toplace
your Classified Ad:

258·9922
We want

your business!'
,

~ill"lJ~m~A~tQOs._-- -

~~Q-MYS.IcAbME.il111!.t[!H$]
BALDWIN SP.INNET PIANO
Tuned. Dark finish. $600.00

575-937-2006
••••••• e ••••••••• • •••••••• ••••

~ij!T.MHSI'OR.tAflitN~:-J
SELL OR CONSIGN

unneeded vehicles running ornot
Cars'Trucks· Boats· R.V.s

Ilwy 70 lo(atlon
. Call Rich at5?5-808-D660

or575-378-0002...............................
~q A!Jt~$fQ[$A~ ~~-i
2002 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE.
46,1100 miles. Black with tan top:
Excellent condition. Extras. $9,500.
575-808-2783

~iS'REfiit(spAcfmEr'-1
i .. l~jL. : __.~j
STORE FOR RENT next to John'
ston Jewelers. 8100 sq. feet. Call
575-257-5800 .
i"'," ~ ::.':..~:.::"::.:.~:.::.::.~
.J\LMJm!JJJ!gqU.$_. __ I

TENTS! •
Amy'sTents forrent.

Weddings, parties, shade.
. Call Eddie for sizes and price.

575-973-0964

~
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier • NM Licensed Plater
325-669-4904 '

OVE~WHELME1)
b~ o.:LL ~Ol4r ~10ftFr

Sell t~ t~ ou'I" Clo.ssLftecJ.s!
Mo.ke e~~l'o. Mo~e~!

(ke.e.p ~ke. co.l:)

Co.lt lst...~9al ~o rlAee ~Ul' o.cJ..

•••
"' ..

Large 1&2
bedroomapartments,

longorshort
term lease,

$450·$550i month. ..
ConvenientVillage
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

26i'APARTMEN'fRENfALS:
f._.f.!JRtl!U,Nn~~ ,
1 AND 2 BEDROOM APART
MENTS for rent. Unfumlshed. Bills
paid. 57$-158-3111

................. 1 •••••••••••••

MECIIANIC SHOP $175K or$1500
lease, 2000Sq feet. 3roll up doors,
ample parking, motivated. Call
RshefReal Estate575-258-0003

LOMA GRANDE, lot4EI Vado Rd.
150x300,level with viewS, electric
ityand culvert. $21,900 575-973
1665

...............................
270 COMM~llClArRfAC
. ESI!\TE.

COMMERCIAL SPACE 1800s/f
2offices+ larger rooms, Good
parking. 593 Gavilali Glnyon
Rd 1mile north oflligh School
575-937·1236 .

2 BEDROOM 1l0USE FOR RENT.
2bath ~1I bills paid. WID Futnlshed
or unfurnished 575-937-9160
twsO$@hotmall.com

EFFICIENCY UNIT in Midtown.
$425 amonth. 575-808~1205...............................
~SOFARMS;RAN{Ii(sy)R·l

c..•. ~LANJUA~IlJ!~.E "'r" '.
RUIDOSO DOWNS, 2 lets for
lease or sale. $350 per month or
$45k to$50k. All utilities ln,ready
for mobile. A~her Real Estate 575-
258·0003 . ~70GARAGE-SA(ES/ESTATlj

l m~~ .. _-,~.:...._.._i
BIG YARD SALE! ,

Antique fumiture, GolfCarts,
and many more assorted items.

Every Friday, Saturday. an.d~uQ~~y " Cl,
through August

2653/l HWV 79 East, Space 57.
. 575-378-8782

HOUSE FOR RENT 4BD 3BA
level access. Goodlocation.

575-937-1236

m HoMESFORRENf:FtiR~
. lUN~QR~ .i

3 BED 2 BATII FOR RENT avail
able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900,00
plus utilities 575-430-7009

I.. ~

...............................

WELL ESTABLISHED BUSINESS UPPER CANYON - CUTE CABIN - .
• GOOD LOCATiON ' INTHE TREES NICE LOCATION INTHE PINES

Well established' restaurant. Good. EUS- Very nice Upper Canyon home. Close to Upper Canyon feel for this cute remodeled
tamer followirig. Property has building th.e river. Remodeled and isIn rental pool. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home With living room &
and lot to the west. You can even bUy Fully furnished. Hot tub andpristineloca-' small play orgame room. No heating ducts
thelotonthecorner with apartments for tlon.• tan be added with the-3 units next toplay room. Could possibly beeasy todo.
additional price-.Price includes name, door for a larger package orcan.sell by Carpet allowance of$2600 and bathroom to
fixtures, furniture, equipment andInven- itself. Showings by appolnlment· only. becompleted at listed price. Really nic~·lo·
tory. $700,00D MLS #108407 OWNER/AGENT $229,000 MLS #10686B cation in the pines. $139,500 MLS#109646 .

Looking foracareer in Real Estate? Call us!For additionallistin9.s &other valuable infotmation:
. www.PrudentiaILnchReslt.com .

\".1 2 Bedroom
~j' ~RoyHEROOiy.'. oillnftfuso1 Unfurnished
:'1:~=--==_ .- __oJ Apartm~nts

Commercial &Residential For Rent
Properties forSale
Many Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462

~ Prudential
Lvnch&alty

www.PrUclentlaiLynchRealty.com
RENTALS

HOUSES-, CONDOS
302 CSTREET-UNF 2badroom, 3/4 THE SPRINGS #11 ~ FURN 3BDR 13
bath wI carport. $7001Mo +utilities, BA. No pets. $2100lMo includes utilities,
225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN
BDR / 2 BA wilh 2·car garage, mi· 28DR 11.5 BA. $11 DOlMo includes
crowave, dishwasher, &WID. Guest utilities. (Aval/ableS·26·11)
quarters wilh full bath, kitchenette & THE SP~INGS #31 - FURN 2BDR
WID, $2750/Mo tutilitles, I 2 8A stand·alone condo. $16501
116 JUNIPER - UNF 4BDR,2112 BA' Mo (with minimum 6 month lease)
with 2car garage, $10001M0 +utilities. Includes utilities. (Available 9+1 1)
250 ENCHANTED FOREST LOOP MANUFACTURED HOMES
- UNF 2BOR, 1BA. WID hookupS. 1218 LITTLE BIG HORN - Partially
pet allowed, $7001Mo +utilities, FURN 3BDR 12 BA. $8751Mo f ulilities,
221 KEYES DR1VE-UNF 3BDR, -467BRADYCANYON-UNF3BDR,
2BA. Wheelchair ramp, gas logfire'l.2J3A,.Woolls\o.xe, fencadbac~ard.
place. No pels. $1200/Mo +utilities. C Pel allowed \~lh owner approval.
(Available 9+11) $9001Mo +gas &electric.
135N.CANDLEWOOD-UNF1 BDR, 1 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN
BA. Wood·burnlng fireplace, jaeuzzllub, 3 BDR, 2 BA. Log siding & deck.
washerldryer, deck. $8~01M0 +utilities, $16001Mo includeS ulilities. ,

575-257-4011 • 800:'530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruidosorelo.com

C201I.Anbdeperdefrttyownedandopcraledrnet:'.befclPndentlalRcalBtaleAlllBlles,"-
oi:s Prudtnllat Is. ttglite~ed servke marll illThe Prudtn1!lIlI',stnnee Con';lanY ofAn'IerkL Equal Housilg 0ppm.I'lIly. til

We(come'td
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM· (575) 257·401.1 •800·530·4597

. @2011. AnIndependently owned and operated memoer ofPr:udantlal Real Estata Affiliates Inc.
$ prudential Isaraglstered service mark ofTha PrudanUallnsunmca Company cf Al11arica. Equal Housfng Opportunity. til

~,1 ~7' ., ~ .

.~~

225 'MOBILE HoMES fOR
RENT

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month, References ,required. 257
0872

1& 2BEDROOM UNITS flJrnlshed.
Central RUidoso. $325-$5251
month. References required. 575
257·0872

localcontent
loca16onneotion
localelimate
lOCalOODl~ur.Uty

localcaring
localculture
10calcornnaitDlent
localoolor
,localce!ebrations
localcitizens
loca1concerns

Don?t miss out,

JOB. LISTINGS: .
Wastewater·Treatment
Plant Instrument and

. Electrical Technician
Salary $20.48 hourly.

Applica1ions will be accepted
until 4:00pm on Friday,
• September '2, 2011 ,

Heavy Equipment Operator
Salary $13.86·houtly. Applications will be accepted

uhtil4:00pm on friday,September 2,2011,
Water Distribution and .

Sewer Collection Manager
Salary $54,687 annually ($~,103.35 bi-weekly).•

App!iCations will be accepted until 4:00pm on
Wednesday, September 7,2011.

Complete jobdescriptions and applications at the Village
of Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso. NM 88345.
Phone 258-4343 or 1--877-700·4343. Fax 258·5848. Web·
site www.ruidoso-nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace. U EEOE.·

~
=RUlDOSO=

~
. "f!1' "'<,....., .

, , .

Eastern New Mexico
Urilversltv-Ruidoso

is recruiting welf-quallfied
applicants for:

AcademicSupport Tech
Additional information and application

procedures are available' on-line at www.
ruldoso.enmu.edu under "About Us"and

"';,....... ,i!£mployment'Opportunities!' or call
575-257-2120 or toll free (800) 934-ENMU.

An AA/EOE Employer

MICHAEL G. LAM~ and
L1sAM.LAMB,
Defendants.

mOll -00~13
Diy,1II

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT

TO: LISA M. LAMB

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District
Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Mac Smith Is the.
Plaintiff and you are one ofth.e de
fendantS, the same being Cause No.
CV-2011-00183, Division 111.

'the object.and purpose ofthe said
suit Is to foreclose the mortgage
In favor ofthe Plaintiff securing a
promissory note-agalnst the follow
.lng described real property:

Lot 3,Block 6;RANCHO
RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES, '
lincoln County, New MeXico,
as shown by the plat thereof
filed inthe Office ofthe County
(lerk and Ex·officlo Recorderof
Lincoln County, New Mexico on
November 30, 1982 it1Cabinet
11, Slide Nos. 99 to103, both
Inclusive.

LOCAL
OWNERS,HIP

We're ONLINE • -Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

:a'I!!li!;c::::::::;=~~~=tt::~~~~~~

LOCAL
FE'ATURES

Are'you getting YOURS?
~UidOSO Free Press is available to.Ruidoso and
ttlollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREE!til 575.258.9922 to get'yours!

i-..•..~~p11100$0.
tREE. RESS
lrIi.gh~st ..read paper in Lincoln County

:~/200circulation
Over8,OOO direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

LOCAL
NEWS

CaU 258-9922 or stop by 1086 Mechem (MTD Media) to place your classified ad, Deadline for Legal Notices and ClassifiedDisplayIsWed. at 5 p.rn, Deadline for ClassifiedLinersisThurs. at 5 prn.
~~.!! r,U~J,1~$.P.~(!A.t,"Qll(g regular meeting on September 13, yOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you time positionsavailable. Experience 1?Q RJAUSTATE 190 REAL~$.TAt~' ~90 8EAfEStAf~ - : !WOBEA'ls'rAt.r

NOTICE OF INTENDED 2011, commencing at the hour of enter your appearance or file plead- preferred. Radiology certified help- ' .. ,.... . ..- •... .. M ••••, •••• _ J , •• .,. • ...

DISPOSITION 3:00 p.m, the Village Council ofthe Ings herein on orbefore September ful. We will train the right person.
Notice Is here given In accordance ,Village ofRuidoso, New Mexlco,wlll' 21,2011, the Plaintiff will takaap- Must be computer literate and like
with the Native American Graves conduct a pUblic hearing to con-plication tothe Court for a Decree working with children. Fax resume
Protection and Repatriation Act sider the adoption and approval of by Default, and Decree by Default to575-257-0249
(NAGPRA),43 CFR 10.6 (c), of the . aproposed Ordinance No, 2011-14, will be rendered against you as .. : : .
Intent totransfer custody ofNative the title ofwhich appears below. prayed for In the complaint. ~4~ WORK WANTED
American human remains and/or ~o~plete copies o~ ~le ~ropos~d The name ofthe plaintiff's attor- SOUTIlWEST SPECIALTY IIIC
associated funerary objects In the II r .nancetlare daval a e. orlPu

d-
ney Is Richard A. Hawthome, P.A" GENERAL &SUBCONTRAC:

controlofFortBliss c Inspec on urng norma an h dd . 1221 M h 'TOR liM LI 025468• regular business hours In the office w ose a ress IS ec em, "cense.
On Jury 7,2011, Native American ofth'eVlliage Clerk, 313 Cree Mead- Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico, (1986). Wood & s!eel
human remains and/or associated ows Drive, RUidoso, New Mexico 88345, construetl0R.' small ~amt-
funerary objects were discovered at 88345. WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe Ing &1 SptClalitr fimshes,
FB9334/LA 37009 orrFt Bliss, Otero .. DlstrlctCourt of lincoln County ~coust ca ce ng5, eas-
County, New Mexlco. ImmedIately ~e title ofthe proposed Ordlnan,ce New Mexi(o thls 22nd day of!Y!i dy seen local eKamp!es of
upon thedetectlon.cf a potential, Is. 2011. -.- work. llnnest & rl!ba~le,
human burial, work actiVity within AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE 575-937-1236
the area ceased, and the Fort Bliss, EXECUTION AND DELIVERY OF AWA- DISTRICT COURTCLERK " ..
Cultural Resource Manager (CRM) TER PROJECT FUND LOAN/GRANT By: 1st .LABORER WANTING ANY KIND
was notified by telephone ami via AGREEMENT BY AND BETWEEN Margie Lueras OF WORK
email ofthedlscovery.. THE NEW' MEXICO WATER TRUST Deputy Clerk Lot cleaning, pine needles, scrub

oaks etc. Reasonable. Call Steve
Based on the limited nature rlfthe . BOARD AND THE NEW MEXICO .... \i;Wi.ijYM..:-: ...... ,... 257-27747pm·8pm
find Itis unclear whether the find FINANCE 'AUTHORITY (THE "LEND- 'l~g -'" .~~L .
Is p~rt ofa more extensive burial ER~/GRANTORS") AND}HE VILLAGE LOOKING FOR A COMPUTER 170 BUSINESS OPPORTUNI· ,
orreflects a non-articulated Inter- OF RUIDOSO (THE BORROWER/ TECIINICIA~. Some experience TIES .
ment. • GRANTEE"),IN, THE AMOUNT OF reqUired. Bnng Resume to Cofex PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI-

TWO HUNDRED TWENTY:FOUR Computing 204 Sudderth.
Adetailed assessment ofthe Na- TIlOUsAND DOLLARS ($224,000), •_ :. .. ..NESS for sale. EqUipment, supplies, .
live American human remains and/ EVIDENCING AN OBLIGATION OFTHE 1l0U~EKEEPING! Fndays only. furniture and client list. 575-378·
orassociated funerary objects was BORROWER/GRANTEE TO UTILIZE Additional days possible. Call 575- 9944
conducted by Ft Bliss .Directorate TilE LOAN/GRANT AMOUNT SOLELY . 802-5291 for Information ,'90.' ~iA~ ~S.rAtE" ........ -.
of Public Works, EnVironmental FOR THE PURPOSE OF FINANCING : _ ..
Division archaeologistS in consul- THE COSTS OF SEQ CHAPTER \11 \R. POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT All American
tation with the Comanche Nation 1A PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING RE- ' FOR LINCOLN COUNTY Real'tv·
ofO~ahoma, Kiowa Tribe ofOkla- PORnO EVALUATE THE ALTO DAM MANAGER
homa, Mescalero Apache Tribe, AND RESERVOIR AREA, AND SOLELY The Lincoln Count)'l Board of HOMES'It
,and Ysleta del S~r Pueblo. Du.rlng· IN THE MANNER DESCRIBED IN THE Commissioners seeks tohire a APARTMENTS
the a~sessment, Itwas determmed LOAN/GRANT AGREEMENT; PROVID- new (ounty Manager. The de- FOR RENT
that,pursuantlQ43 CFR 10.2 (d)(l), ING FOR PAYMENT OF. THE. LOAN tailed position announcement d b d
the physical human remains r,:pre; AMOUNT SOLELY FROM PLEDGED' with desired qualifications 2 an 3 e roo m
sente~atotalofoneu.nknownmdl- REVENUES; CERTIFYING TIIAT TilE and procedure for applying is homes, apartments
vldua!ofNat~veAmencanancestry. LOAN/GRANT AMOUNT, TOGETHE~ a\ www.llhcolncountynm.net. 5475 to 51,000 I
In consultation with the Tribes WITH OTHER FUNDS AVAILABLE TO Deadline for applications Is month in Ruidoso
Iisted'above,the Ft Bliss CRM has THE BORROWER/GRANTEE,ls sUF· September9,2011. . and Capitan
determined that, pursuant to 43 FICIENTTOCOMPLETETHEPROJECT; Call Call Pat
CFR 10.6 (a), the preponderance APPROVING THE FORM OF .AND . NEED EVENING CAREGIVER 2 8444
of hIstorical and geographical OTIlER DETAILS CONCERNING THE (Monday.Friday) for disabled 57-' 0 r
eVide~ce suggestS that Ft Bliss land LOAN/GRANT AGREEMENT; RATlFY- businessman. Some cooking, shop- 937-7611 for
was aqoriglnally ouupled by the ING ACTIONS HERETOFORE TAKEN; ping, and housekeeping requred, information.
~esc~leroAp~che~:such,the Na·· REPEALING ALL ACTION INCONSIS", Must be able to drive a van and •.•...••.••• ~ ..••••••••••••..•
tlveAJl1erlcanhumanremalnsandl TENT WITH THIS ORDINANCE; AND have a good driVing record -some Z.10lt09f:,"MT~V{ANT~P
orassociated funerary objects will AUTHORIZING THE TAKING OF OTH- overnight travel may be required. **.* *******
beturnedoverto'thecustlidyofthe ERACTIONS IN CONNECTION WITH ,Must have references and pass ROOMMATEwANTEDr.
Mescalero Apache, and an agreed THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY 'OF background check, Please call 575- Lovely home atCree Meadows.
upon plan ofintended disposition THE LOAN/GRANT AGREEMENT. 336-7474 orfax resume to 575- ' 650-703-5224
will be executed Ifrio other Feder- 336-7475. .*...*..'.*...*...*...*...*...*., .*.'.*.... I"'----~-----_---- .....ally. Re,ognlzed Trlbe(s) makes a The title sets forth a general sum- ..... " ... ... ... •.. ... •..
claililfor ownership orcontrol of mary of the subject matter con- DENTALOP~~~TUNITIE~ ~t~ CA~IN!\<nVll~~TA!,$'
the remains. tained In the proposed Ordinance. RUIDOSO NM - RV SPACES FOR RENT by month

Representatlveso,fany other Feder- Publication of this notice constl- Both administrative and clinical full r ?!Y:~:·.~I! ~!~:~~~:~~ ~ ~ .
. ally R~cognizedTribe that wishes to tutes .compliance with Section

claim owner$hlp orcontrol ofthe ::~!~~'.~~~~".9!.~' .
human remains and/or associated TWELFTH JUDICIAl DISTRICT
fu.ner~ry. objects Should contact COURT
Ft'Bllss CRM at the following ad- COUNTY OF LINCOLN
dress:! .Cultural Resource Manager, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
brian,ij.knlght.civ@n\all.mll, Ft
Bliss Pirect.orate .of Public Works, MAC H. sMITll,
Envlr4n Dlv, Conservation Branch, Plaintiff,
Bldg p24,Pleasonton Rd, Ft Bliss, v.
TX79g16.

Dlspo~t1on oJtlie Native American
humapremalns and/or associated
funerlry objects will proceed after
sep 2 ,2011 Ifoa,adPltiOn.al claim
ants c me forwanl,beforf that date.

,. '~I... ...,. \."-"

The F Bliss CRM has notified the
abov~ stated Tribes that this notice
has b~en published.................................
.[~~~(~~f,]'OJ1~~f .' ...,..J
Reglqn IX Education Coop'
eratiye Coordinating Council
meeting - Thursday, August 25,
201l.l9:00 a.m.,.. REC IX Executive
Dlrectpr's Office. The meeting is
open ~o the public. Agenda Items
Include budget adJustmentS/sub
missldns, program updates, an~
emplq'yment .recommendatlons/
resignations. In a((ordance with
the AlJlericans With Disabilities Act,
community membersoartirequested
toconjactCathy Jones at(575)257
2368, jfpublicaccommodations are
neede.d. ...,
(~~ ~~1~~ ~~~~~,.~.e.c~~~v.e.~~r~~~r.•

VI~LAGE OF RUIDOSO, NEW
MEXICO

NO ICE OF PUBLIC IlEARING
• I AND
INT~NTTO ADOPT ORDINANCE

Notlcd Is hereby given that at Its

\ .
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'11 LINCOLN MKl C~
'·.Awn

FactoryMSRP 0 ~ • , , 0 ; 0 0 00 $58,250 .
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $51,935
YOURSAVINGS $6,31Sm

Stock #BLOOB

ONLY$11,9.10 .
XPkg., Alloys, Sound Bar, Cold NC, FoglightS,

Tow Pkg.,low Miles! ' .

mJ~~

IJ,z995
Touring Pkg" leather, Alloys, StabililyControl, Loaded!

$1~575
, Auto,Ba(ku~C~me~,ColdAlC,FuIlPol'ier, 1Ol'lnerl

,(CERTIFIED
Slack 1156S9 '

was I]8,S4S NOW $]6,947,
SEl, AdvancTracW/RSC, 6CO, Satellite Radio,

Spoiler, Alloys,6 Alrbags

~tERTIFIED

Slack #9Ko821 , \ •

wils$]2,190 Now$19,f}f}7 [;;',
6CD, Sync, S~oller, Auto, Full Power, 6Alrbags, .

Great Fuel Economy!

Slack #7K0921

MSRP$43,560
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $37,720

YOUR SAVINGS$5,840m
Stock #6K436

, . '12 FORD F3504x4
, Crew[ab Lariat

$],z985
Vehide Dynamic Control, 6Airbags,

Full Power&Convenience with Great Fuel Economy!

oNLr~16,49S
PowerWindows,Powe~ DQ,ot locks, Power Mlrrors,AlC "

was$,l2,S50 Now~I9,747
. SLT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, ElectronicStability

. Program, Infinity Sound System, Nice!

'12 FORD FOCUS

'~~,--.~ ~
. ~~'

.", A
Slack"SL402

leather, Rear Deck Spoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker500W Sound,
305 HP, 31 MPGl

. ,(CERTIFIED
Slack II1lK0661

was $,14,295 NOW $j1,877. . .
Lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

'11 LINCOLN MKS
AWD

f~~
~>~>i.,-=

MSRP $58,795
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $49,931

YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!!
Stock #6K437

, ,(CERTIFIED

,(CERTIFIED

$],z995
limited, Navigation, Vista ROllt, Powerllftgate,THx

AUdio, Climate Controlled Seats, Much Morel

FORD ESCAPE
4x4 '

.~ .', .
~*"i'i i ·
'Ii

Factory MSRP •••• ,, 0 0.' 0 0 $40,892
YOURDISCOUNT PRICE $34,892
YOUR SAVINGS$6,OOOm

. Stock #BK094

$J.19/mo. . SlocknGK0971 $]9,52,0
Moomool, SE Pkg., S~llile~ Leather, Full Power, like Extra length, Elite Pkg., Navigation, M~qnroof, Hwed/~qoled
" " .. Ne~,l()wMiles! . .... S~ats, bVD EntertalnineiitSyStem, Power RunnnlngBoar~s

4Cyl, ECOI;bmy with PowerY!indows, Locks, Power Driver's
Sea~ nl~ Cruise, SyncVoice-Activated System and Sirius

Satellite Radio .

. $1~9J5
leather, Power Adjustable Pedals, 6(0, Memory Seats, Tow
. Pkg., FullP'ower, low Miles!

Stock#7)(0931

$J68/month .
Nc, Tilt, CrUise, CO, Tonneau Cover, Tow Pkg.,
. Only 10k Miles!

._~..

Siock#9K0672

,'11 FORDF150 4x4 '
Super_crew XlT

~

Slack#~K030S

~CERTIFIED

.: ONLY$].1,875
Select Shift Aut0l~tability Control, Safety Canopy,

~~eat Economy!

, .

Slack#7K093S
• ';1', $

was U5,9!JS NOW 1{875
Auto,MoonrQof.~o\'l.e!Wip.g.yYls, Locks, Al~,]it, Cruise, ~9W
. Miles, Great Ecoijomy,Hard to Find! .

Auto, Satellite Radio, Alloys, 6Alrbags,Tilt, Cruise,
PowetWindows, locks

Slock#S66f

Slack #S677

August23, 2011,

N16 YRl100K FACTORY'WARRANTY INCLUDEDI.,

_rwm~' ·U~~B· " '.'........ [ f'"'~~·
",...;,,' " '::...•..·~~~~.'!~~,.~_IIII1l.-- ..._----...

'Slock#S673 ~l\i15 ~:-.~
$]9,475. ONLY!]{295

Sl Pkg,6 Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys,loaded! lTZ, Moonroof, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,
XM,Traction Control, Spoiler,like New! •

IJ,z69S.
. XLT,3rd Row Sea~Dual AlC,Trailer Sway Control,Tint,

Running Boards

AI/NewSUVoftlJe Yetlrt

, Stack "9KO~6 '

...~!
, Heated Se~ts, Sync Elem.ents, Speed'Control, 7Ambient Colors

and Satellite Radio

, "
I

(I' I
I,

It's Silnple. Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance~
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County Manager Tom Stewart told com
missioners if they decided to cover the ex
isting arena, the structure would be unavail
able for up to six. months, and he would be
worried aboutadding on to an older facility
for structural integrity. He said that county
employees would be needed for the Job,
because he didn't think a volunteer group
could handle those tasks.

See FAIRGROUNDS, pg. 5

Courtesy graphic
The proposed master
plan conceptfor the Lin
coln County Fairgrounds
was presented to county
commissioners by David

!~:::;;~;2:~7~~:) Forkner of Populous, an, architectural firm hired
to upgrade the Lincoln
County Fairgrounds.
County commissioners
asked that traffic flow
into the park take prior- .
ity in further developing
a master plan.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30,2011 • WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO. 35

Fairgrounds master plan ready for review
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez" .. .. '.. .. .. . . .', '" .

Reporter
patrick@riJidosofreepress.com

Following a Powerl'oint
presentation by David Forkner
of Populous,. an architectural
finn hired to upgrade the Lin
coln County Fairgrounds, county
commissioners asked that traffic
flow into the park take priority ,in
further developing a master plan. '

As part of a preliminary mas
terplan, Forkner showed commis
sioners various images, including
those ofan installation ofa bridge
over a gully and possibly a second bridge to on Monday evening, Forkner said members
create another access into the fairgrounds. ofthe County Fair Board, which operates the
. He also showed them images of super- fairgrounds, preferred a covered arena with
ficial changes that could be made to fa9W- . seating for at least 3,000 people. This new
ties, including an addition to a barn to pro- arena, according to Forkner, would have
vide a washing area for show animals and a to be built on land recently annexed by the
new arena, which could.be used 'for staging county to accommodate the size.
events for the fair and used by local schools Forkner also Said that further expansion
for athletic events, as well as music concerts. ofa new arena could bring the capacity clos-

During a presentation at the fairgrounds, er to 3,800, depending on the architect.

This All Am,ericanis for Johnny
By Ty Wyant mg at Ochoa s . . .. . I a member of the

. Forthe RuidosoFreePress co-owner John- . . .Ruidoso Downs
Trainer Sleepy Gilbreath is a ny T.L. Jones Racehorse Hall

two-time All American Futurity Jr. "He's been a of Fame and
winner and would certainly love friend of mine Jones joined him
to add a third win in the world's for a long, long • when he was in-
richest quarter horse race on La- time." ducted in June.
bar Day at Ruidoso Downs. Gil b rea t h Jones start-

Gilbreath has two horses in and Jones have ed as a young
the All American Futurity, Ochoa been around the man in quarter
and Mr Ease 123, with Ochoa racing game for horse racing _
sporting a good opportunity to more decades he trained Wal-
earn the favorite's role. than they'd like ter Merrick's Jet

When it comes to Ochoa, Gil- to admit, and the Smooth to win
breath quickly put the gelding's bond between Dwayne'Sleepy'Gilbreath JohnnyT.L~JonesJr., the Kansas Fu-
All American goal in perspective the two Texans turity at Ruidoso
after he won his All American runs deep. alone and also sends out prob- Downs back in 1967- and then
Futurity trial. Their success runs deep, too. able favorite Cold Cash 123 in went to the Kentucky Bluegrass

"This one's for that man right Gilbreath' has won more than 20 the $1.3 million All American and became a major player in in-
. there," Gilbreath said while point- . Grade 1 stakes at Ruidoso Downs Derby (see story in Sports), He is See ALL AMERICAN, pg. 5

r :
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Valle del Sol Golf Course swings back into action
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez' which has owned the course since cialobligations. " court by GolfEnviro Sytems Inc.,
Reporter 2007, in M~rch. . "Basically,". said .Ivie, "ther. clai~g they are owed money for
patrir!k@ruidosofreepress.com According to Ivie, representa- left (the course) III temble shape. seeding the course.

. The owners of the Valle del tives from Quality Golf Manage- .Dan Garner, president and The town of Carrizozo, New
Sol' commercial and residen- ment, which in April 2010 agreed owner of Quality Golf Manage- Mexico Ranch Sales and Zack
tial development are hopeful the to operate the course, failed to . ment, Alina Acebo, Zack Adam- . Adamson, according to court re
golf course that sits across High- maintain equipment and make. son, town of Carrizozo and New cords, were dismissed from the
way 380 will once again attract a payments to contractors and for Mexico Ranch Sales were listed. suit. Garner and Acebo, though,

. booming clientele. utilities, and ultimately skipped as co-defendants in a civil suit were ordered by Judge Martha
Leon Ivie, sales manager for town without fulfilling their finan- filed last November in magistrate See GOLF COURSE, pg. 5

New Mexico Ranch Sales, own-
ers of the development, includ
ing the adjacent golf course, said
the greens are not quite where
he wants them to be, but they've
come along away since the public
golf course reopened earlier this
month.

New Mexico Ranch Sales has
taken over the lease of the golf
course on a temporarybasis.

"It's going to take some time
before the golf course gets back to
normal," said Ivie, "There's still .
some work to do."

Ivie said that business has
been slow, mostly attracting golf
ers from Alto and Ruidoso, but
expects it to pick up once renova
tions to the club house are finished
and the grass becomes greener,
The price for a round of golf at
the nine-hole course is currently
about $9, he said.

The course,which sits on land ..

owned by the town of Carrizozo, .Tod'FuqualRuldoso FretPress
had been left unattended since the !.Members of the Ruidoso Warrior football team face onto the field for the season.opening
previous operators, Quality. Golf : game against Cobre Friday at W.O. Horton Stadium. Ruidoso dominated. Cobra In a 54~O
Management, conceded opera- i victory. SeesportsfOf a full story i!5nd statistics.
tions to New Mexico Ranch Sales, 1 \

~~:~~~ .Y~-r(~~~in· e-oii-'d¥B;ifej~l;~iWithllftr~ict{rr'!~L!~iiERjN '. ·1 •..•...~~'~t:.;· ~-~.,.: ."-"~'!~~~~~~~~~~
~ -~fJlV;\'~'},li_'.~. ' COMMERCIAL NEAR MID-TOWNI111is premiere

1It
~.~ .~~ ~ ... - property has approx, 497 frontage feet on Suddertb,gre\\t
~ .. '...;;.·1~_ .'..~\ pa~Idllg;anda.supermulti-use, 1l!2~3 sq. ft. b~ilding.

\. .' ~~ .. fl • :~-~ ,~ , This commercial property has unlimited potential, and
, ....:..' all itsattributes will (ontributt! toyour next successful

i commercial enterprise. Outstanding ill every way. .
." ' ~'",,___, .'. ..}Currently McGary Studio. $1.~99,OOO: #109298
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WHAT'S
HAPPENING
Se~t6Mb@D' 2..5 .
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack
The season's ultimate racing
week with the All American
Gold Cup and the AllArrterl
can Derbyon Sunday and'
the $2.4-million All American
Futurityon Monday. Besure
to arrive early and wear red,
white & blue to honor some
of the richest quarter horse '
races in the world!Post time:
noon. Free.575-378-4431.

SOfP'f!:~mbm' ;g
Sawyer Brown
8 p.m. Real country with

I real people. With 20 studio
albums, three of which went
gold, and more than 50
singles on U.s. Billboard Hot
Country Songs charts, includ
ing three No. i singles, this is
a concert you can't miss. Inn
of the Mountain Gods, 1-800
545-~011.

SQlPtm1fllb~~' ~

Bernie'Jessome as Roy
Orbison a't the 'Spencer
·A tribute concert featuring
a performer that does Roy
Orbison the way Roy Orbison
did:with a powerfulbarltons
three-ot-fouroctavs lmpas- .
sioned voice capable of
taking on Orbison'scomplex
musical arrangements that'
some critics refer to as almost
operatic. Buffet dinner at 6
p.m, $20, concert at 8 p.rn.
$66/$69. Fortickets, call
1-888-818-7872.
Septomber 3...4
All-American Gun &
Western Collectible Show

.180 tables of anything and,
everything related with
guns, hunting equipment, .
knives,cowboy gear, saddles;
blankets, spurs, western rel
ics, Indian artifacts, jewelry,
coins and much, much more.
Ruidoso Convention Center,
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Admission: $5
adults, 12 and under free. For
more information,257-6171.

$~p~ombQr ~ ..S
Mercado Del Artisan
Outdoor Fair at River
Rendezvous

. Enjoylivemusic and incred
ible art including, gourd art,
pottery, mosaics.jewelry,
metal art, photography.
524·Sudderth. 10 a.m. - 6:30
p.m. Free.258-3409. .

S)Q~~cnfiu\1ri]~;W $
Carrizozo Labor Day.
Street Fair and Cowboy
Days Celebration
'COWboy roundup starts at

. dawn at Spencer Ranchfol
lowed by a horne-cooked
biscuits and gravy breakfast.
Parade at 10 a.m. on 12th '
Street. Fes~iVities begin
immediately after with live
musk, vendors, great food
and familyfun. Live rodeo at
3 p.rn, at Hemphill Arena. For
info,call Carrizozo Chamber
of CommerceS7S-648-226S.
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Ramsey's Financial Peace U~iversi~ Tuesday eve~ings
beginning Sept. 20. The .curriculum IS a 13-week Video
basedseries,incorporating smallgroup discussion andper-
sonal financial planning. .

TWo previewevenings - freeof charge- arescheduled
for Sept. 6 and Sept. 13, both at 6:30 p.m. at the church,
located at 1120 Hull Rd. For more information, call 258
4191.

Patriot Day celebration
This month's meetingof the Republican Party of lin

colnCountyhas been cancelled, andmembers are encour
aged to participate in this year's Patriot Day activities to
commemorate the 10thanniversary of 9-11.

The eventwill be at 6 p.m. Sept. 11 at Wingfield Parle.

Garden Club fundraiser
The GardenClub of LincolnCountywill partnerwith

Schlotzky's at 2812 Sudderth Dr. for a Sept. 13fundraiser
by delivering ordersandbusingtablesfrom4 p.m, to clos
ing for a percentof the evening'ssales.The club's purpose
is to promote community beautification and conservation
of natural resources and meets the third Tuesday of each
month.

Community yoga
. Yoga Joy, a 1Y2-hour gentle practice, is now being

offered to.the community at a reduced rate July through.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Altrusa Iow-cost mamm,ograms rentneedsat themissionarenon-perishable food, blankets,

Appointments for Altrusa Mammograms will begin jackets, backpacks and toys. Cash donations are also ac
Sept. 1 and can be made by' calling the. Lincoln County cepted, For more information, ca11258-4191.
MedicalCenterat 257-8292. Appointments are strictly on Yard sale
a first come.first served basis and are limited150 mam- The annual village-wide yard sale in Capitan, spon
fnograms. Youmustbe age 30-65and a residentof Lincoln sored by the CapitanPublic Library, will be Sept. 10 at 8
County or have a doctor inLincoln County. We are not a.m, Those selling items must be village residents or live

~ able to servepatientswith implants or augmentations. Ap-' no mare than two milesoutsidethe village limits. A $5 fee
pointments willbe ftom Oct.3 through Oct,14. covers the cost for advertisement, a sign for the sale and
Radio Club session the participant'saddress on a map. .

The Sierra Blanca Amateur Radio club and Lincoln Registration forms are availabl? from t~e library, the
County ARESIRACES team will host an FCC Amateur Not 2. Shabby Shop and other busmesses 10 the VIllage.
Radio Examination sessionWednesday at 6 p.m. at Cofex Deadline to r~gIster IS Se~t. 8 at ~ p.m.

C t t 204 S dd rth Dr The CapitanWomen s Club IS among the groups that
ompu ers a u e .' '11 ak t' F . f ti 11 J'11 t 354 0402Examinations for the technician> generaland amateur WI t t;par. or more 10 orma on, ca I. a. -

extra classham radio licenses will be available at this ses- or 354-6026. .
sion, at a cost of $15.per exam. Examinees must present Rec leagues to begin

.two forms of identificat~on. to take, an ex~m, as well as a Open gym hasbegunat the.aiixilliary gym of the Hor-
copy of~our cun:ent radiolicense, Ifyou li~ve o.ne. ton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are for

.For information or to pr~-regIs~er, contactRick Sohlat volleyball andTuesdays andThursdays forbasketball. The
k5nc@arrl.netor leavea VOIce mad messageat 937-8480. gymis open 6:30-9:30 p.m. on all fourdays:
Democratic meeting . Leagues will begin the first week in October so get
, The September meeting of the Democratic Party of yo~ ros~ers togetherand start practic~ng. Cost is $25? for
Lincoln County will beThursday at 6 p.m, at K-Bob's. registration and$12 per gamefor offiCla!s: The!eagueI~ for
Those who wish to eat before the meeting can come be- ages 18andover. Ca11257-5030 foradditional information,
tween 5 and 5:45 p.m. and or~e~ from the menu: This Financial peace
month's spe~er is JohnDyrcz, drr~ct9r ofP.arty affairstor Shepherd of the Hills LutheranChurchwill host Dave
the Democratic PartyofNewMeXICO.' . .

.Building fund raffle
St.EleanorChurchwill beholding a buildingfundraf

fle, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus. The drawing
willbe held Oct.9 'atthe church'scowboydinner.

Tickets are $1 each, or you canpurchase a book of 12
for $10. Grand prize is $500, two secondprizes of $250
eachand a thirdprize of $100.

There will alsobe a gigantic yard sale at the church at'
207JunctionRoad,Sept.3, from9 a.m. to 1p.m,

To purchase tickets or for more information, visit the
parishoffice at 120Junction~oad or.ca11257-2330.

Senior Citizens BBQ .
A fundraising barbecue for the Carrizozo Senior Citi

zens Center will be held Labor Day, Sept. 5 from 10:30
.a.m. to.1:30 p.m, at the center at 406Cehtral Avenuein
Carrizozo. Costis $7 per plate and includes BBQ brisket;.
sausage, chicken, pinto beans, coleslaw, roll, apple crisp .
and iced tea. '

Mariachi performance
MariachiSanPablo.based out of the YsletaLutheran

MissionHuman Care in El Paso, will perform at the Ru-
idosoSenior Centerfrom2-4 p.m.Saturday,Sept. 10-. The .' .' . . .. ' ". ". . . . '.
free performance .is co~rtesyof the Shepherd of-theHills "'W··.'.•.• W.··W.. ·I-.·.a·.·'··S.8··...1.ecorrU···I·'d';'0·ClO com Oi A'SA DECOR I
Lutheran ChurchIII Ruidoso, .' . .... .' •• .... .... .."" .' \I. . ", ....., '. :J • . ~ I

~onaliOn~'·t~A>tne··"YSletaMlsst6n:~an'mterifa~i?nar~t:·-..·"""'-t2"14''MedremDrive, RUidoso N~",; ~".: ,.", .~~ ... ", ;
s'etvJ.c~ organization tha,t addresses p~yslcal and spl~tual l . •.•. '. .575..258..2912 ." '~..;'._;," , ''. • ~rt .. Acceugrles.)
needs~Otnhe'U$;lMeXICO border, will be accepted. Cur- ~1f)r""f'>~""i;'it· ..•.•... <', • . • ,.' ." , I!/ll~."· . ~~.
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fered by the Ruidoso Horne Care and Hos
pice Foundation, beginsmeeting today and
will meet every Tuesday from 6-7 p.m.
at the organization's headquarters at 592
Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of the
groupis oneducation aboutmanaging grief
and developing a network of support with
otherswhohaveexperienced loss. Formore
information, callLynShulerat 258-0028.

Kelly Frost, Au.D,., CCC·A
Board Certified Doctor of Audiology

;The air in the mountains is thin -
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

~ How 27 major hearing device
,brands compare.

~ Wh.at the best brand is for you.:
~ How much hearing technology costs.
~ W,hat you should expect from new

hearing d~vices. For you r
FREE COpy
call todayl

The Ruidoso Neon Tfons meet at
11 :30 a.m, eachTuesday at Cree Meadows

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at CountryClub.
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every. I

Tuesday. Ruidoso MasonicLodgeNo. 73meets
first Monday of each month, 7:30 p.m. If
the first Monday is a national holiday, the
meeting will be held on,the second Mon
day, Dinner is at 6:30p.m, For more infor-

A grief and bereavement group, of- mation,call 973-0953.'

,
Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For information,
contact Mary Barnett at 257-9810.

The Photographic Societyof Lincoln
County - dedicated to the advancement
of digital photography - meets the second
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. in the
Region IX offices at 237 Service Road.
Annual dues are $15 per family which in
cludes lectures and field trips. Contact Le
land Deford at 257-8662 or Herb Brunnell
at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia and
chronic pain support group meets on 'the
third Thursday of each month from noon
1 p.m, at the Ruidoso Physical Therapy

-,

The Kiwanis Club of Ruidoso meets
everyTuesdayat noon at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican Women
of LincolnCountymeetthe fourth Monday
of eachmonthat theRuidoso SeniorCenter
at 11:30 a.m. Bringa brownbag lunch. For'
more information, ca11430-7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sacra
mentoMountainArea meet the third Satur
day of each month at 11 :30 a.m. For more
information, visit www.dwsma.org.

The Carrizozo Roadrunners. Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on the third
Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the
Otero County Electric Cooperative com
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
Chaptermeetings are open to anyoneinter
ested. For.more information, call Barbara
Vantiorder at 575-648-9805 or DorisCher
ry at 354-267?

AlAnon ofRuidoso- for family mem
bers of alcoholics ~ meet at 1216 Mechem
Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. and Saturdays at
10:30a.m,For more information, call 258
8885.'

young peoples' big book study Fridays at
7 p.m,

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcohol
ics Anonymous meets Monday and Thurs
day at noon and Fridayat 5:30p.m., while
the women's group' meets Wednesdays at
noon in the parish hall of the Episcopal
Churchof the HolyMountat 121 Mescale
ro Trail.

Altrusa Club International meets at Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
5 p.m. on the third Tuesday of the month eachTuesday at 7 p.m. at 106S. Overlook.
.atFirst Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Sacramento Mountain Village is a
networkof olderadults in Ruidoso andsur
roundingj communities who support inde
pendent livingby offering services and ac
tivities thatkeep seniors healthyandhappy
in their own homes. Benefits of member
ship include art and yoga classes, weekly
walking and discussion groups, social
functions and monthly member breakfasts
at Cree Meadows Country Club, on the
fourth Saturday of the month at 9:30 a.m,
Membership is opento anyLincolnCounty
resident 49 years or older. For more infor
mation, call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmt
nvillage.org,

Optimist Club meets.at noon every
The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anon- Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

yrnous meets at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 .
a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily; Thursdays
at 6:30· p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at
7 p.m. There is also a Monday 6:30 p.m.
women's open meetingand beginners and

" . .~- - -:.-.';~.~ "" .. ,}'"": ,~,..-";

Sweet Charity Ball
Help End Abuse for Life will hold its

inaugural SweetCharityBgll- "A Nightof
Hope, a Celebration of Survival," Oct. 1 to
benefit the Nest domestic violence center,
The ball will be 6:30-11 p.m, at the Alto
Country Club, with, Mariachis greeting
guestsduring a cocktailreception, followed
by fine dining and dancing to music from
the HighSociety Orchestra.

Anyone interested. in sponsoring the
b~l1 or participating on ~he planning.com-, Daughters of the American Revolu
mittee .can contact Celina DeLagarza at tion will next meet at 1 p.m., Wednesday,
937-9898. Sept. 14,at the Ruidoso Library.

December. The program- ideal for begin
ners and intermediate students - includes
strength and flexibility postures, .restor
ative poses, meditation and an aromather
apy final.

'Classes meet Fridays from 5:30-7p.m.
at the Blue Lotus HealingArts Center at
2810 Sudderth Drive in room 207, above
Schlotsky's. Cost is $5 or a further dona-

. tion, and mats and props are provided. For
more information, call Marianne Mohr
802-3013.

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in becoming mem

bers of Fort Stantonto preserveits history
can call Charlotte Rowe, 336-4015 or Peg
gy Whittemore at 336-1436. They would
welcome your assistance.

. " ~
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WORD,'PLAY
I Solutionon pg.21

,41 Sock part 87 Bread or
42 Modern booze
44':'" 90 Memo

,podrlda letters
45 Blanc or 91 Tasty

Brooks tuber
46 Fury 94 "No -,
47 SU-IC ands, •.•"
48 Small bay 95 BUlk
51 - -relief 97 Orchestra
54 Olympic members,

award 98 "Ball -"
56 Actual 102 Bony
58 James 105 Swimmer

Herriot, for Gertrude
one 106 Portable .

60 Journalist 107 Paradoxical
Tarbell 108 Predatory

62 Spooky fish
Stephen 109 Hawaiian

64 Sundance's coffee
sweetie 110 Reservation

65 Color 112 Michelle
67 California and Cass

resort 115 Racing
69 Mandlikova. )egend

of tennis 116 English
70 Stout course?
72 Financial 117 ccic-war

abbr. assn.
73 Give off 120 eSA

,75 Jack of "Rio soldier
Lobo" 122 How-to

77 "Da- part
Ron Ron" 124 Word in an
('63 hit) octagon'

78 Llama turf 126 Make
81 Actress believe

Hussey 128 Seance
83 Disdains sound
85 Family - 129 Lyman or
86 Dental Lincoln

appoint- 131 Bit of
ment, e.g. sunshine

-=--r.-:-r.1""2"'" 13 14 15 16

The deficit
To the Editor,

In response to Mr. Mastinof the
Democrat party. I'm verypleasedwith the
Republican answerof "no new taxes" and
here's why. Do you reallythink that our
politicians woulduse newtax money to
pay downthe debt?Thathasn't happened
yet and neverwill.You said that almost
half ofAmericans pay no incometax.
Those areprimarilythe folks that vote for
a living,not workfor a living. Whenyou
rob Peter to pay Paul,why Paul is goingto
think a lot of Peter. And want him to pay
more tax,no? I do agreewith Mr. Mastin's
ideas of gettingrid of earmarks, waste,' .
corruption, increasing the retirementage
and reducing Medicare costs. Greatgoing.
Soundslike TeaParty'stuffto me. It's a
start. But our presidentpledgedin 20.09
that he would reducethe deficit by half
at the end of his first term Sincehe has
increasedit by 4 trillion injust two and
one half years,he betterget on the stick
if he is to be successful. I often wonderif
he was sincere, you have any ideas about
that pledge Mr. Mastin? Yep, Mr. Mastin
we conservatives do care about our county,
very much so.And that's why we want to
rein in rampantspendingby all politicians,
so we,will, stillhavea countryto: care "! ,.'

about. God BlessAmerica.
Tom Baker, Ruidoso

•

Montoya, CarolWiberg
and GloriaPafford. Thank
you,Debbie1.0 and Debi
Lee, for yoursupport, and
Rodney for givingus a
place to get in out ofthe
rain.

Thankyou, parents,
for blessing us with your
children, who smiledoften,
criedsomeand were al
waysyoungand eager.

"Many thingscan
wait;childrencannot. To

- Lynda Sanchez day theirbones are being
formed, theirblood is be

ing made, their senses are beingdeveloped.
To themwe cannotsay 'tomorrow.' Their
name is "Today.'

BradyPark, Recreation Coordinator
Village ofRuidoso

CodyThurston

, 'I think it is
wonderful
that you have
some info in
Spanish. Very
smart andter
rific idea, '. ,

50 Burrowing 96 Reverberate 139 Sneak a
critter 99 "Orinoco peek

51 Bound Flow" 140 Apex
bundle singer

52 Gray or 1QO "- Dinah" DOWN
Moran ('58 tune) 1 Use the

53 It'll curl your 101 Broad bean' VCR
hair 103 Corn 2 Japanese

55 Salamander portion porcelain
57 Bodybuilder 104 Read 3 Richard's

Charles ",quiCkly veep
59 Actor 105 "The Three 4 Strauss' "-

Howard Musketeers" Rosen-
61 Scrape by, prop kavalier"

with "out" .106 BOB0- 5 Son of
.63Investigate 110 HSTs Zeus
66 Baseball's successor 6 Rest

Martinez 111 "- patriae" 7 Arena
68 BRAN,.... '113 Kateyof 8 - room
71 Debtor's "Married ... 9 Seville

letters, with shout
72"- Dawn" Children" 10 DeCarlo of
. ('73 song) 114 Couches "The
74 Shrimpton 118 Above,to Munsters';

or Stapleton Arnold, 11 Stately
76 Help a 119 Toil dance,

hood 121 "Topaz"' 12 Maintains
77 Poet author 130rthodon-

'Rossetti 123 Prcbcsclses lists' org.
79"Baby- 125 .....Major 14 ST-WEED ,

WantYou"127Word wlth 15 Main drag
('71 hit) , oil or water 16 Intended

80 SG-ION' 130eARI~URE 18 Singer
82 For - 132 Coalition Phoebe

,(cheaply) 133 Morglana's 21 consumed
84 Albert's wife master a knish
88":'" Cruces, 134 Indian 24 Defect

NM . export 29 - Jlma
89 Standardize 135 "Rosanna" 31 Graceland,
92 Bathrobe rockers . for one

fabric 136 Nomad pad 34 Lad
93 "La 137 Wine word 36The Roiling

Boheme" . 138 Part of
seamstress MPH 37 Story

4 5 7 9

-d's
OJ
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~
Cl
'C

~
<3
.5
-d
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en
~

118 ia
125 ~

Cl

132 ~,..
136

:5
C\J'
@

27

23

17

ACROSS
1 "My

country, 
of thee .. .."

4 Apply ,
gently

7 Theater
sign

10.Singer
Sumac

13 West or
Faith

17 Audiophiles'
equipment

19 Drop a ..
brick

20 Israeli ,cjty
, 22 Seedy spot
23-TBALL
25 Varnish

Ingredient
26.On a

cruise
27 Flynn of

films
28 Port-,

, Egypt'
30 Harden
32 JIII!an,of

. "It's a
Living"

33 Dubuque
denizen

35 Checker
move?

38 Famed loch
39 Set
40PL-

, ARIUM
43 Tipple
45 Conserva

tive skil1
49 RaVlin '

maven?

a huge undertaking.
There is so much

more workto be done.
Wehave to get the
construction of the
Grindstone Lakephase
done.Therehas to be a
NEPA processdone,and
funding acquired for the
Perk CedarCreekphase.
Then there is the Bonito
Lakephase to be worked
on in the future. None
of this will be possible
withoutthe supportof
the community and its
key players. I hopethat we can keep the
momentum movingforward and createa
healthy, vibrantand economically sound
community through outdoorrecreation.

Thanks to all,

• 1 2 3

~-~'Super Crossword ----'-'----r

Bicycle Ruidoso, forall their sup
port of this project. I couldn't havedone it
withoutyou guys.

Anyonewho donated their hard earned
dollarsto get thisprojectstartedand to
keep the momentum going.
, Toall theForestService employees; I
was toldthat I would never get thisproject
past you guys,You all have beennothing
but pleasantto work with, and have been
very instrumental in makingthe projecta
success.

Everyone in the media,youhave had
thisprojectout thereweek afterweek.

Ruidoso Valley Economic Develop
mentCorporation, whichhas had my back
in showing the legitimacy of the economics
ofthis project.

. Ecoservants, whichhas beenvery will
ing to workon the projectat a very mini
mal cost.Without you guys, this project
wouldbe veryhard to construct.

. To all the citizens, like Bert Brunell,'
who startedthismovementlongbefore r
cameinvolved, you guys laid the founda
tionwhichI have used to standon for the
last fouryears. .

International Mountain BikingAsso
ciationfor helpingmake thisprojectvery
sound.

And last but not least,my wonderful .
wife,Michelle. Shehas supported me from
,dayone. Shehas been by' my side in all as
pects of the project,and workedthreejobs
to help keep us afloatwhileI was trying to
develop outdoorrecreation as an economic
enginefor our,community. Withouther
support I wouldhave neverattempted such

", .' .,' ..' "'\, .. ... . . .'We wantyour. letters . .: " .
.Ruidoso Free Press welcomes yourLetters to theEditor on topics ofconcern toyou and

thecommunity. '
Details:Letters, which should benolonger than 300words, mustinclude the name, ad- .

dress andtelephone number oftheauthorfor verification. •
Deadline: Thedeadline is3 p.m. theThursday before publication, but letters l1iay.be
. . helduntil thefollowing weekupon theeditors discretion. '
D~sclail~e":The editorial.bo~rd o~ editor ofRuidoso Free Press reserves therightto
editor withholdfrom publication anyletterfor anyreason whatsoever. 'Once received;

all letters become thepossession ofRuidoso Free Press. Letters reflect theopinion ofth~
author; notnecessarily thatofRuidosoFreePress or itsstaff. .' .

Emailyourletters(9:editor@ruidosofreepress.com.orwrite:LettertotheEditor.Ru-
, idoso Free Press, I086Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345 '

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Tothe Editor,

I wouldlike to take the timeto thank
everyone whohelpedget the Ruidoso Trail
Project-started, Therewereso manyand I
hopeno oneis left out.

Starting withJoe Coakley, with the
Ruidoso Athletic Club, who supported my
dreams by helping me stayin business and
continue my efforts to develop Ruidoso as
an outdoor destination.

CindiDavisof theLodgers TaxCom
mittee, whohelpedme overthe buckets
of hurdles to obtainfunding fOF the master
planandpartialfunding for construction of
theGrindstone phase.

Debbie Jo Almager, director of Ru
idosoParks andRecreation. Shehas helped
in all phasesofthe project, including the
masterplan,writing grants, supporting me
at thevillagecouncil and lodgers tax meet
ings,andwasmy liaisonwith the village.

Village Manager DebbieLee. She
was instrumental in pointingme in the
right directions to keep theprojectmoving
forward.

RayAlborn. Hewas behindthe project
beforehe startedserving as mayorof
Ruidoso. He wasthe onlymayoral candi
datewho attended the IMBATrailCare
visit.He has helped.by stating his support
in meetings and talking, to thepublicon all
the benefits of theproject.

'All the members of the villagecouncil.
Theyhave beenverypleasant to workwith.
It is nerve rackingto do a presentation, and
youall are:;alWays verygracious and open
to our-dreams of creating Ruidoso as an
outdoor destination.

Another Wilderness Camp
has come and gone

So manypeoplehelpedmake it a
success for children, Webrokerecords for
numbersof children we had the, privilege
to meet (110). Children camefromJapan,
Vietnam, Tennessee andTexas. Plentywere
fromrighthere in beautiful Lincoln County.

Our staff of ChrisRodellaand Rachel
Adaza,recreation leaders, and DebiWilcox
and ChezaraChavez, recreation aides,were
indispensible in entertaining and teaching
the children. Weutilizedmany of our local,
home grownnaturespots such as Mes
caleroFish Hatchery. And ChrisMontoya,

t?yirr~moret()u.sele$s.~he.rgy ~~:E:~1~3:~';7:=:tb
By EUgene Heathman. : the matrii oftharges applicable'to the pool, Buzz Bizzeland.her localpool and

.Editor new l'a,te increases. ' ~i~edKevin an~lhis hugegentlehorses at

eugene@widosofreepress>com, Pu~li(\ UtilityComtnissionets .' s~~e:o:re~~~o:::'c~~~~,a~:~~~~:~:, '
" .Them:atrixqfcomplexitiespack- reduc~d.'the Qverallimp<;tctforPNM Forest Service canoers, The Ruidoso080S
agedin the now effective PNIv( rate customers from $!05 millionto $75 baseballteam, Smokey Bear rangergarden
increaseis indeedcomplex.Nowthat million. So what's $30, millionamong with"Julia Price,Patsy Blasdaleand Roger
many ofthe incentives for residential friendsamount to?PNM Willfindev~ry Allen, Jose and ElodiaAlmagerof the

, customersare by the wayside; with the waylegallypossibletbr°ugh"riders" AlmagerRanch,Noon Lions Club, and
exception'ofrefrigerator rebatesandthe craftedinto thebiU,some n'1aqdat~dby JessicaCandelaria from Black Diamond

I' sUllWlerpowersaverprogram, PNM'. legislation, to.charge moremoney for Nutrition. ,
customersiJi"southernNew Mexicoare using less e,nergy in order to achieve .Individuals who contributed to our
hOW facedwith the bottomline of SB their desired$105 milliongoal.The iJ.¢~i:" , cookouts were BonitaPet Care's Nancy
:418, pay more moneyto use lessenergy. northeolYer~usSQuthern New Mexico' Priddy, LeslieGreen, RobinRatkin, Jodie

, 'Power companies generate rey-district;billing,quitefrankIy,'punishes
enuefrom the energy utilitycustomers "rural areas for maintaining anti sYpport,.
consume. They are indeedillbusiness ill!} agingpower grids. '
to makeaprofit.Whenconsumers are .' ,Promisesofupgradingpower
encouraged to consume less energy." grid infrastructure, new andimproved.

,throughrebates, creditsandth~ .gocd. transmissicnlhies carryingelectricitY
feelings associated withgoinggreen, fromnew sourcesofrenewableenergy
power .sui'P~ersmustmakeup the. -throughoutthe statewhichwoUldef.., •
deficit inteveuu~ somewhere. It's obvi- fectivelyconnectLincoln.CoUntyJo the
ottsthatcompanies do not;getpaid to . .modernage are echoedtl1ro.ughPNM "
producelesswithoutsubsidies or price. 'press releases andpublicitycampaigns.
increases to the consumer. The subsidies ' However; specificprojectproposals have
for residentialcustomers are prettyrnuch' yet to be cle¥ly determ:ine~ and'pre
gonea~d the, on~s for commercial users- sentedtothe citizensof LincolnC.otlllty.
are facingdeadlines before.they too Meanwhile, LincolnCounty.citizens' .
are ininiIfll~ed. Forthe averageperson, will continueto pay moreforusin'g less'
understanding the cellphone bill fora energywith no foreseeable significant,
familyof fiye is easierthan deciphering, infrastructure improvements.

,IF.·' .. :--:?'.-di...~.pill.D050 10.86 MEC. H.EM 'RU. 1DO5. O.,NM 88345
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ALL AMERICAN from pg. 1

. Members of the Fair' Board, :that he had to discard the popula- erty, butthe sites,of the current and
said Forkner, also want a covered tion formula he normally uses, be- possible new arena lie outside that
connection between the swine barn cause of the unique nature of the area: Even with a new arena, he
and' blue barn, horse stalls, foyer Lincoln County Fair, saying that thought it would be best to keep the'
addition and enhancement of ex- .It's far more community and youth existing facilities on the fairground
hibition building, community uses orien,ted and it doesn't meet the for other events.
for existing house, road and bridge models that he uses. Forkner recommend a 'foyer'
facilities onproperty, security fenc- The county 's population is .to the. existing exhibition build
ing and lighting, restrooms, conces- toughly 20,500, and Forkner pre~ ing with glass to ~llQ)V visitors to
sions stand, and improved parking. 'diets that that would increase by view inside the building. The archi-

To make sure that enough park- about 1,800, or 8 percent, in next tectural design will be simple and
'ingwould he available, an earlier 25 years. He saidthatmeans the stralghtforwardsaidForknet

• idea to move the County Road De- existing facilities on ground are ad- .-Forkner also recommended a-
partmentyard tothe fairgroundcould .equate wi~ some renovations. lower fence anda gate for control
be taken off the table, said Stewart. "The fair reflects the,face ofthe .and security on collecting tickets.

Stewart . told commission-. community," said, Forkner; adding New trees, would be planted and a .
ers that he hadn't heard from the. that he would maintain the fair and .pedestrian zone would be clearly.
school board in Capitan regard- rodeo atabout the same level of at- Identified, along with handicapped
ing the roaddepartment to free up tendanceHe said.healsolikedthe . parking.
more land around the schools. "The fairgrounds being part.of'acommu- '.. Commissioner Mark Doth said
idea pfmovingthe road yard ebbs nity,not situated miles outside the he'd like to see the cost of the dif
and flows with whomever thesu- town. ferent· options. Forkner said esti
perintendent is," he said. Forkner said that a floodplain mated prices would. be part of the

Forkner' told .commiseioners runs through the fairgrounds prop- final master plan.

"

,.

FRANK·POTTER" Owner
imports@trailnet.com

www.imports-etc.com
16YEARS IN BUSINESS·

UNIQUE FURNITURE' •
HOM~ ACCESSORIES '

CANDLES' IMPORTED GIFJS
WHOLESALE PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

CUSTOM DESIGNS & ORDERS
7t200 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE

2402 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO, NM • 575.157.2332
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ball and drink beer' in the
evenings. .

The course is open from
7 a.m. to 5 p.m, Monday
through Friday, and 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m, Saturday and Sun- .
day.
. For more, information,
call648~2712.Valle del Sol
Golf Course is located at
.6634 Highway 380 Bast itt
Carrizozo. ... ','

" ~" "

Come 6y
andsay 'JIj'

to'I'uffyJ

and the probable favorite's role with a one-half'length trial Denver Pass and Lethal Volt this year.
win and a 21.074~second time, the fastest time from26 fu- Jess Send Me raced to his second win from four starts
turity trials.The win boosted his career record to two wins when she won her AllAmerican Futurity by one-and-one
and the third in the Ruidoso/Futurityfrom three starts. half length with a 21.302 timeto be the fifth-fastest quali-

Gilbreath's other All American Futurity hopeful Mr fier.
Ease 123, who has the same ownership as All American Following her on the qualifier's list are stable mates
Derby fastest-qualifier Cold Cash 123, squeezed into the Denver Pass and Lethal Volt.
All American Futurity field with the Iflth-fastest qualify- Denver Pass showed he was a serious AIl American
ing time of21.395: . Futurity prospect when he won the Rainbow Juvenile on

The two Gilbreath All American Futurity entrants July 25. He then finished second in his All American Fu
get challenges from three horses from the Blane Wood turity trial with a time of21.336, fast enough to make the
stable and two hopefuls from champion trainer Pall!Jones All American Futurity field.:
stable. Lethal Volt is winning races at an opportune time-.

Wood's father Leo won the 1979 All American Fu- Following third-place finishes in his first two starts, he
turity with Pie In The Sky and Blane has three shots' at won his maiden Aug. 1 and then took his All American
his first All American Futurity win with Jess send Me, Futurity trial by a neck in 21.337.

Jones has three All American Futurity wins in the last
six years mid is also a member of the Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse Hall of Fame. He goes for a fourth win with
Tee CQs and Big Daddy Cartel.

Tee Cos scored his first win in his third start while
taking his Aq American Futurity by two lengths with the
third-fastest time of21.156.

Big Daddy Cartel checked in with the eighth-fastest
time of 21.343 when he raced to his third win from four
starts while winning his All American Futurity trial by
one-arid-one-half'lengths,The only blemish on his record
is a fourth-place finish in the Rainbow Futurity.

FAIRGROUNDS frompg.1

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Scoobie was found the beginning of

August wandering ina small subdivision
northof town. Hewas a perfectgentle
man, despite a rainy ride to the shelter
and a massive woundon the leftside
ofhisjaw. Scoobiehasnowhealedup
nicely and isstill a perfectgentleman.
Scoobie isveryaffectionate and social,

justwhatyou'vebeen looking for!

Malachi was found a little
overa month ago, veryun-

derweight and'also veryleery
of people and other dogs.
Malachi isslowly gaining

weightand hasbecomevery
social. He loves playing with

other dogs and isquite active.
Malachi weighs justunder 50
pounds now, isneutered and
currenton his vaccinatiorfs.

He is also justabout completely kennel trained!

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the
HumaneSocietyof Lincoln County. Hours of operation:
Monday,Tuesday, Thursday, Friday 11-5and Saturday

11-2. Location: 422Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. Tele
phone: 575-257-9841 Website:.adoptnmpe~.c0':l

temational thoroughbred racing with his Walmac Farm.
Now he is back in Texas with a ranch in Quanah and a
home in Abilene and back with the quarter.horses.

Ochoa has a solid chance to give Jones the All Ameri
can Futurity win.

The All American Futurity has been on Ochoa's itin
erary for many months and gained even more importance
after the gelding finished third in the $500,000 Ruidoso
Futurity June lQ. Jones and Gilbreath - along with three
other co-owners - passed on the Rainbow Futurity in, July
to point Ochoa at the All American Futurity trials Aug.
18.

The strategy could payoff with the record $1.2 mil
lion first place check that goes to the winner of the All
American.

Ochoa earned his way into the All American Futurity

GOLF C;:OURSE from pg. 1 ...
. .

Proctor topay Golf Enviro for commentIeft for him is still open and still a golf
Systems $8,353.24 in back last week. course," he said.
payments. Meanwhile; it has been Ivie said that once the

A .civil suit filed by challenging for Ivie and his club house is finished, New
. Thomas Ward in February . staff to get the greens back Mexico Ranch Sales will

alleges that Gamer owes in shape after the course. apply for a liquor license
$9,940 for equipment, ac- had been left unattended for with the town of Carrizozo,
cording to court records. nearly six months. suggesting that. the town

Gamer is currently list- lvie said that it was his doesn't really have a sports
ed as the golf pro for Bent goal to have an "increase bar type of business open
Oak Golf Course in: Bent in business in at least two year-round, a place where
Oak, Mo.vaccording to- the .' month's time:' . . ;patr6ng.·c0uIG·.watcbfoot~
golf course's website. He "A lot of people ~n the .' .,

.failed to retum a message. community are thankful this
/
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County considers manager pay; additional position
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NM budget officials changingjobs .

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez you interview each candidate, I have had
Rel?orter no questions about what the salary range

'patrick@ruldosofreepress.com is," adding that the "depending on qualifi-
Lincoln County Manager Tom Stew- cations" portion in the job advertisement

art last week said that only four appli- .speaks for itselfwhen talking about a pro
cations for his replacement had been fessional manager. "We can ask, 'What's
received but expected more to trickle in your bottom line?'"
before the Sept. 9 application deadline. Stewart also warned commission-

Stewart told county commission- ers that they will most likely not be able
ers during a regular meeting on Aug. 16 to hire a new county manager at the pay
that despite low number of inquiries to he was given when he started 13 years
become the county's next chief adminis- ago. Stewart was hired at a yearly sal
trator, he still hoped to .have a selection ary of $40,000. He currently earns about
committee meet on the morning of Sept. $110,000 annually, according to the coun
13, and schedule a special commission ty clerk's office.
meeting that afternoon. According to the S Resource Inc., a

Stewart, 62, announced his retire- human resource consulting firm based
rnent during a commission meeting.in in Santa' Fe,the prevailing market rate
July..He has been county manager since for county manager and similar type
October 1998. • government positions in New Mexico

During the August meeting, Stewart is $102,000. The firm also reported that
recommended that commissioners' hold recently fired Sandoval County Manager
off on discussing a pay range for the posi- . Juan .Vigil was earning $120,000 annu
tion until discussing the issue individual- ally, thehighest in the state, while Colfax
ly with the applicants, because "I think as County Manager Don Day is the paid the
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Gov. Susana Martinez
announced Aug. 25 that
Finance and Administra
tion Secretary Rick May

\
. is leaving the department

to become director of the
New Mexico Finance Au
thority.'

In addition, the Repub
lican governor nominated
Tom Clifford as Finance
and Administration secre
tary. Clifford is an econo
mist who has served as Re
search and Policy director
for the state Taxation and
Revenue Department, and
previously as chief econo
mist for the Legislative Fi
nance Committee.

"Secretary May is tre- '
mendously talented,· and.
New Mexicans should join
with me in thanking him
for his service at the De
partment of Finance and
AdminiStfiiU&t;"r.M'artinez
saicLI:ilil?tqnly ~!~~~f
retary May help produce

. the, first balanced federal
budget in thirty years in /
1997, but he successfully
produced a balanced New
Mexico budget this year .
that closed the largest
structural deficit in state
history without raising tax
es. I'm grateful that he is'
eager to tackle yet another
challenge on behalf of our
taxpayers - ensuring that
responsible investments
are made and projects are
pursued at the New Mexi
co Finance Authority,"

May hadrecentlyap,
proached Martinez about
his interestin seeking the
position ofNMFA director,
a decision she endorsed,
The board of the NMFA
selected May for the posi-

. tionAug, 25. " '
"It has been a tremen-

,dous pleasure to serve Gov.
Martinez and the people of
New Mexico as DFA sec
retary, and I appreciate the
department's . outstanding
staff members, who have
worked incredibly hard in
a professional and diligerit
mariner. I'm proud' of our
ability to help this adminis
tration hold the line on gov
ernment spending and pro
duce a balanced budget that
protected classroom spend
ing and healthcare for those
most in need," May said.

"My charge is to en
sure predictable, responsi
ble budgeting that prepares
us for all contingencies,
effectively encourages job
creation, protects those in
need, and prioritizes stu
dent achievement in edu
cation," Gifford said.

Clifford served as
chief economist for the
Legislative Finance Com- '.
rnittee from July 2009 to'
Dec. 20'10, as well as vice
president and research Di
rector for the New Mexico
·Tax Research Institute be-

tween 2007 and 2009. Dur- ture of New' Mexico than
ing the administration of to alW'ays serve as .respon
former Gov. Gary.Johnson, sible stewards of taxpayer
Clifford held two differ- dqllars., Tom's lengthy
ent DFA positions - chief. track record of publicser
economist and deputy cab- vice, understanding of
inet secretary. economics, and familiarity .

"Tom Clifford.will be with New Mexico's budget,
an excellent DFA Secre- .will allow him to hit the
tary," Gov. Martinez said. .ground running and con- '
"He and I know that there tinue .the good work that
is nothing more important has ,been done under Sec- ,
that we can do for the fu- retary May."

lowest at $70,948. manager received some support from
Commissioners also discussed rear- . Powell. "I'm not totally sold we can't

ranging the county manager's current of- have two managers within the budget,"
fice setting, and the possibility of adding she said, suggesting that because of the
an assistant position to the payroll. current economic situation plaguing the

Powell brought up possibly having entire country and the appeal of living in
an administrative assistant for the county the area, the county could hire a county
manager, who would have a desk where manager and a deputy manager and still
the county manager's' desk is currently keep their combined salaries within the
located. budget. "Life is not all about money. Some

Stewart said that the last time he had of the best people do not put that first."
an administrative assistant was in 1999, Stewart said he's encouraged by the
however 'he agreed that the pew county quality of applicants but was "dismayed
manager will have aheavy load and com- that we have not received anyone local."
missioners could look into hiring an as- He acknowledged that some local pros
sistant, or perhaps even create a deputy peets would probably apply' before the
county manager position. deadline, but reminded commissioners

This idea of having a deputy county that "Sept, 9 comes awfully fast."
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Looat8d In "Ths'Atf;lo'l
1031 Meohem DrlvB, #6' Ruidoso

Kathie 5ryant, Owner
r1'/eo In.Mld/lrid, 11(. ~303 N. Mldklff#1fJ7r6

MARKET
'1715 Sudderth. Ruidoso, NM •575-25Hl138

POI' rtour1leaCtli f!I(; 'We(C{Beine
•Organic Fruits ,and Vegetables

•Natural Foods ~ Herbs. Vitamins. Minerals
•Aromatherapv •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Beauty Aids •Pet Food &Supplies

meCi anLJuice (}Jar
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.Inc.

No-nonsense Orthopedic
rehabilitation following

surgery or injury.

We h~lpyou

GET STRONGER and FEELBEnERI
Bring this coupon fn for a Free
, Slastix Theraband

(new and re-admlttlng patients)

.575-257-5820
147Mescalero 7iafl(nextto V;s;on Center)

~ Ruidoso .
www.physicaltherapYruidoSo.com I

L ..... __ _' .... ... .. _ . .;..~ ...

wWw.thelinksatsierrablanca.com
, 105 Sferra Blanca Drive "

Ruidoso, NM 88345 • 575.258.5330

ofthe J 0 qualifiers to this year's $2.4-mll
lion All American Futurity.
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WIth thiscoupon '
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
Buy one bucket, get the

second bucket FREE!
Expires 9·5·1:1..

800.854.6571
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The sale starts with 23 broodmares
being offered before the more than 400
yearlings are each put up for sale.

The 2010 sale showed a 7-percent
increase over' the 2009 sale. The aver
age yearling price was $35~048 with four
yearlings bringing more than $300,000.
There were eight yearlings selling for
more than $200,000 and 31 yearlings
brought more than $100,000.

Topping last year's offering at
$340,000 was Wild N Fast, a son of Co
rona Cartel and Rainbow Futurity winner
Wild Six. Corona Cartel is the sire of four

.o
COF·EX

C:OMPUTING

Full salesand service
Virus arid SPvware Removal

Business Networking

204 Sudderth Dr,· 575·257-1400

. ~.cofe)(.us f II'
Lanove Authol'ized P~rtner . .

BUS I NE,.R.S br?eft
Miners looking for money
By Eugene Heathman - the precious metals are within the indus-
Editor try yield guidelines conunon for open pit
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com mines. Accordingto the report, "The values

El Capitan Precious Metalswith a claim already documented represent sU~h signifi
in the Capitan Mountains reported they are cant value that management believes fur- .
looking for investors armed with reports of ther delay would not be in the best interest
at least a 140-million ton deposit containing of our stakeholders."
about 1.2 ounces of gold per ton. Accord- However, the mining project is not
ing to a recent press release, the exploration without opposition. In 2008, citizens
company said there is sufficientsampling to groups in the area protested the aspect 'of
justify a "high degree of confidence of the open pit mining' in an area they claimed
grade, tonnage, shape, densities, physical would denigrate the aesthetic integrity of
characteristics and mineral content." valuable open space with the heavy indus-

El Capitan said the e~pense of mining trial activity caused by open pit operations.

Feed. Alfalfa +Grass. Hay. Straw
Vet Supplies. Ropes. Tack

OARVB¥S
rJ:EED& .SUPPLY INC.

We are a full service acoounting·S·W.EET 6'B1\RIT'Y' Radlo Shack·moving to new location practice providing indivi,dual" t and business tax preparation,DeS.idller _Mens _Shoes -JeWelfllT The Radio Shack for several years has nificantly better traffic visibility, signage, .• tax consultation, bookkeeping
l;_ .. J been located off the beaten 'path on 102 more parking and ample square footage, and payroll services. '

Fufmture ~ Housewares,... DetOl' Whitlock Street but is moving into the for- as Radio Shack is essentially the only 10- .. ~
;1.~~\ . . . mer Movie Gallery ~uildi~g at 6~8 Su.d- cal consumer' electronics retailer besides : Carol TenEyckcPA, P.c.Hr Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 derth. The new location Will provide sig- Walmart. . i f Certijif!d Pub/lcAccountrint " ':
. ~ ~WE NEEDYOUR ! ,; 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM 1,1'. if) D'ONATIONSI' Sanctuary on the River to add restaurant ' .. ,. weareaccePt~l!lnelllc/jm.I~.Plello1e ' ,

;. callorE-mmljor an appointment;
~ Hwy 70, between . P.eople looking for a new healthy Sanctuary is unique in its approach to living AJk.forCarol, Stan or Come.

Jorges &Walmart lunchtime hot-spot in midtown will soon a life. in balance 'with programs designed 575~808-8260 .
575 378-0041 be treated to Chop-Chop, inspired salads withaclearfocusinmindandlivinganau-

- at Sanctuary on the River, Inspired Living thentic life. Cross the bridge to our "island" E~t1loil: cpa.carol@yahoo.com
Benefiting THE NEST Center located at 2.07 Eagle Drive.' Healthy and really get away for lunch with someone ...,..."...~~i~osocpa.com

IJomesticViolence Shetter salads du jour will be served daily. The you haven't seen in a while, YOU!

NM Thorouqhbred saleup38 percent
'ByTy Wyant' Topping the Thoroughbreds and the overall sale was
For the RuidosoFree Press Dome's Victory, a yearling from the Double LL Farms consign-

mnnoso DOWNS - The thoroughbred offering on Sat- ment, The Dome filly was purchased by William Hatchett for
urday night of the two night New Mexico-bred Quarter Horse $75,000.
and.Thoroughbred Sale was up 38 percent over similar 2010 Dome's Victory is out of the winning Victory Gallop mare
figures. Victory Girl, the dam of stakes winner and $102,000 earner Ex-

The average per horse sold was $8',076, up from $5,862 a cessive Victory, This is the female family of $400,343 earner
.year ago. The Friday night offering of Quarter HOrseyearlings Delta Wolf and $189,080 eamer Miss Wineshine.
was up 33.7 percent. Last year the quarter horse and thorough- .' Five yearlings then followed at $30,000 each. They were a
·bred offerings were not separate by sessions.The figures repre- Gold Case yearling colt, a Minister Eric yearling colt, a Dome
sent corresponding breed comparisons. The..Thoroughbred of- yearling fillya DevonLane yearling filly and a Silver Session

.fering on Saturday night included yearlings and breeding stock. gray or roan colt,

By Ty Wyant of the year Corona Chick, Fortune Of De-
For the RuidosoFree Press light, Fitting Celebration, First Prize Dash,

Once again the top Quarter Horse My Dashing Lady, A Tempting Chick and
yearling prospects are heading to Ruido- Apollitical Time are each represented by
so Downs for the Ruidoso SelectYearling yearlings in the sale. One mare is awarded
Sale Sept. 2-4. the broodmareofthe year title each year by

The annual offering of premier year- the American Quarter Horse Association.
ling begins each evening at the sale pavil- Each of the top-five sires of money
ion east of the track after the day's racing earners this year have offspring in the Ru
action at Ruidoso Downs. The sale pavil- idoso Select YearlingSale .. They are Walk
ion is located behind the Hubbard Muse- .Thru Fire, Game Patriot, PYC Paint Your
urn and the public is invited. Wagon, Feature Mr Jess and Corona Car-

The quality of this year's sale is re- tel. Also, all-time leading sire First Down
fleeted through the fact that broodmares Dashis the sire of 18 yearlings in the sale.

_/ VINTAGE DEPT STORE...,

Ribbon cutting ceremony for new EOC set

BUSINESS
Premier yearlings set for Ruidoso Select Sale

'i~ "',\~i'l
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r'~;ti!t.~,~':' . .'. .' . . .' . .... Photos bySandl Aguilar

i' ~~;;;rh.e, Lin,coln County Emerge~cyOperation Center wUl b! open Wednesd~y,Aug. 3.1,at',S:30 p.m, for a dedicatio~! ~il,l,-
bon cutting ceremony and Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCommerce Business After Hours. The public is invited to meet
the emergency personnel and view the specialized equipment stationed there. The facility, located at 111 Copper

, Ridge' Road in Angus, serves as the central hub ln county emergenCies and was donated by R.D. and Joan Dale Hub
bard Foundation and the land was donated by Rio Bonito LLC, saving the c~untyover $100,000. Refreshments will be
provided by Ruidoso Downs Race Track. .
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From elegant,lavish dining rOOmS to guest
bathrooms, Kirsch Select Hardwood, .

Composite and Faux Wood Blinds offer the
luxury and warmth ofwood blinds with,

construction designed to the requirements
ofyour space. li

Fox Creek Furniture is proud and excited to have
Lanna Siddens as our on-staff Designer. Lanna
is a life...time resident of Ruidoso and has many

years of experience in Home Decor and Interior
Design. Shewould love to meetyou and show
you our complete line ofwindqw coverings,

bObandYOIl@hotmall.com\1Bob Espinoza~ t575] 993-4479

,~~:f{)~ NEW INVENTORY
'SEPTEMBE~ 3, 4, 5-·

ope~ 1i1UYS-MO/IV

10:30MU ~ 7,ru

ti;trShop
, at River Rendezvous

524 SUdderth
Ruidoso, NM 88345

I '. • ••

In a 5,000 sq~are foot facility we offer a variety of training options to make your workouts
productive & efficient and tailored to your schedule and lifestyle! .

. .
Free Weights 4~ PlateLoaded Machines ~~ Tread Mill ~~ Recumbent Bikes '4bo Rowing Machine,

, Cable Machines 4~ Nautilus Machines ~bo Tread Climber 4~,CybexArc Trainer<~Shower

Sessions- wtth outpersonal trainer will improve the,
cardiovascular system, muscle strength andflexibility resulting

in afas~er metabolism and a leaner, firmer body!

,m. have afull range ofaerobic machines'(auailable to
clients free ofcha,rge) highly trainedpersonal trainers

andaffordable packages! .,

J'ileJTHWEST' 'ERSONAL FITNESS

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

PNJ\I1 rate hike underway; southern
NM customers to see 9.2% increase
By Eugene Heathman quiremenfs to upgrade the state's aging coal fired plants -
Editor would be an expensive endeavor.
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com According to a press release from PNM, customers
, A 9.2-percent base rate increase for Public Service in southern New Mexico (excluding Deming) will have

Company of New Mexico customers in southern New a fuel adjustment clause, higher rates in the summer and
Mexico approved by the Public Regulation Commis- a residential rate design where the price of a kilowatt
sion has been finalized. The new rates took effect Aug. hour will increase with different levels ofuse.
21. . "While the increase approved by the commission

The PRC held an open meeting at Cree Meadows was less. than whatwe and others had proposed, we ac
Country Club Aug. 18 where commissioners fielded cept the decision because of the risk and the costs of
questions from the public regarding the rate hikes. litigating," said PNM, President and CEO Pat Vincent

Rick Albers, of Ruidoso, was the first to admit the Collawn. "We know that rate' increases are never wel-
- , new rate increase was quite confusing to the average come, but they are necessary to ensure that our electric

consumer and asked commissioners exactly how many' infrastructure can support our state's economic growth.
different ways PNM can raise electricity bills under the We will continue to work for 'solutions to energy issues
new plan. ' that balance the cost to the customer, as we did in this

"1 have studied-this alleged 9 percent rate increase, 'rate case, as we are doing with regard to haze control
but 1 see several other ways in this bill where PNM can technology and in our future generation planning." ,
add even more charges in the form of miscellaneous Southern New Mexico customers will also have a

, riders above and beyond the advertised 9 percent," Al- consolidation adjustment charge or credit that helps to
bers said. "1 would like the commission to explain how ease the .transitiort to the new rate design' and balance
this works." the impact of the increase from customer to customer,

Commissioner Jason Marks, who represents District Currently, the average residential bill for use at 600
1, which consist of the city of Albuquerque, conceded kWh a month in southern New Mexico is $64.94, in
he wasn't prepared to answer that particular question eluding the energy efficiency charge but excluding local
but did explain the bill contained three riders. The c~m- franchise fees and taxes, Under the new rates, that same
mission directed that the increase be implemented all bill would be $71.95.
at one time and adopted a new residential rate design.
The commission also approved several customer pro
tections proposed by PNM and other participants in the
rate case: limits to the amount PNM recovers annually
through 2013 for state-mandated energy efficiency and
new renewable energy programs - charges that custom
ers already see or will see on their billing statements;
limits to the annual amount of the fuel adjustment
charge, and permanently forgoing recovery of $10 mil
lion of fuel costs; and a shareholder donation of an ad
ditional $1.25 million to the PNM Good Neighbor Fund
that helps income-eligible customers pay past due bills, '

Albers then asked commissioners if the consolida
tion riders have a sunset built in, ,

Coinmissioner Patrick Lyons, whose District 2 in
cludes the bulk ofLincoln County, including the Hondo
Valley, said, "Two of the riders are }ctually mandated
by legislation, the ertergy efficiency and renewable en
ergy riders reflect upon the conversion from the state's
aging coal fired power plants to.more cost effective and'
energy efficient power plants." .:

Lyons noted than coal and nuclear energy are still
, less expensive than natural gas because of the fluctuat

ing market price of gas, but that'the environmental re-
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-Movies
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we can usually have custom orders
turned around within thirty days," said
Reed.

Casa Decor boasts the largest
selection of outdoor furniture and
brilliantly colored Talavera pottery
in Ruidoso. Reed plans to stock live
Christmas trees this winter and adding
fireplaces to warm the atmosphere for
holiday shoppers. "It's all about what -.
we can do for our customers on a year
round basis and that makes us happy
when we have a little something for
everyone," Reed said.

For the man who isn't par
ticularly fond of shopping with his
spouse, Casa Decor now serves draft
micro-brewed beer, and also has TVs
on the patio to watch sports or one's
favorite programming. In July, Casa
Decor obtained a license to brew their
own, and now sell beer distributed by
Rio Grande & Sierra Blanca Brewery
in Moriarty. "We will start brewing
soon, once the summer rush is over."
Reed hopes to add a mobile food
vendor next spring to.further diver
sify the customer experience at Casa
Decor.

Casa'Decor is open from 9:30
a.m. - 6 p.m. daily. Located at 1214
Mechem drive in Ruidoso. 575-258
2912. www.casadecorruidoso.com

&

·Classifieds
-Events
-Weather

Eugene Heathman

. "

Editor
When Casa.Decor opened in 2004

at 1214 Mechem Drive, owners Frank
Reed and Ellen Bramblett specialized
mostly in Mexican style furniture.
Now, 'seven and one-halfyears later,
Casa Decor offers much more than
just furniture.

"We attribute the success of Casa
Decor to the diversification of invento
ry we now offer our customers. When
economic times got challenging, we
grew by offering more than furniture
alone," Reed said. Cas a Decor is filled
with more than 9,000 square feet of
furniture, tableware, accent pieces,
bedding, pottery, decorative metal
works and patio furniture. Casa Decor
claims to have the "Largest Selection

.of Southwestern Home Furnishings in
Southern New Mexico."

"About 60 percent of what Casa
Decor now sells is accessories, then
about20 percent in large furniture and
the rest is pottery and outdoor patio
furnishings," Reed said. The owners
of Casa Decor purchase everything
direct from the manufacturers which
keep their prices competitive. They
also have the ability to fill custom fur
niture orders. "Twenty percent of our
large furniture sales are custom orders,

ADVERTORIAL

Check us out on, Facebook!

Casa Decor, much.
.more than furniture

CheckOut.

575.257.8770
Cell:

575.808.2200

abodybeauliful.drg

Holr-«- Nails 'fu' Tanning
Massage'(v Facials

2914 Sudderth Dr.
Ruidoso, NM88345
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in the nation to making From June 1 through
its way out of the top 10 0 July 31, the state has held
states for alcohol-related 120' sobr-iety checkpoints
fatalities," state Depart- and 435 saturation patrols
ment 0 of 'Transportation netting a total of33,782 ar
Secretary Alvin Domin- rests and citations.
guez said. "As the last few For more information, 0

weeks ofthe Safe Summer contact : NMDOT Pub
Project come to an end, lie Information Officers
we want to amp up our Manon Arnett at 201-8283'
efforts, reminding drivers or Megan Arredondo at
- whether in a car or on a (505) 660-2073, or New
motorcycle - that drinking Mexico State Police PIO
and driving/riding will not Sgt. Tim Johnson at (505)
be tolerated." 827-9083.

Officials 'kicked off the,
state's latest Superblitz,
themed "Drive Sober or
Get Pulled Over."

The- Superblltz will
run through Labor Day
(Sept. 5), and will corre
spond with the nationwide
enforcement effort to crack
down on, impaired driving
and reduce roadway fa
talities. The campaign will
target young male driv
ers and motorcycle riders,
who are the most common
perpetrators of this deadly
crime.

In 2009, more than
10,000 people were killed
in U.S .. highway crashes
involving a driver or mo
torcycle rider with illegal
blood alcohol content of
.08 or higher, according
to statistics from the Na
tional Highway Transpor
tation Safety Administra
tion. That same year, 8,976
people between the ages
of 21 and 34 were killed
in motor vehicle crashes
- 47 percent (4,206) were
killed in alcohol-impaired
crashes.

"New Mexico has
come a long way' in its
fight against drunken
driving, from one of the
leading offenders of DWI

Stat~wide'Superblitzruns through Labor Day

Talk'given onfiscal burden of illegal immigration
Susan Tully, of the Fed- references to an Al-Qaeda driver's licenses for undoc

eration for American Im- training facility 15 miles umented immigrants.
migration Reform (FAIR), south <>fEI Paso and the kid- Emphasizing that the
gave a presentation at the nappings in Juarez, Mexico, U.S. is the only country
Federated Republican Wom- where victims are beingheld in the world allowing citi
en of Lincoln County meet- .against their will for organ zenship to those born here
ing inAugust. harvesting, sex, and child of non-citizeus, Tully de-

She distributed an infor- and human trafficking. scribed the benefits in the
mational chart on "the fiscal Among Tully's sug- U.S. as a huge draw for un-
burden of illegal aliens in gestions to stem the tide of documented immigrants:
New Mexico," which is in undocumented immigration For more information,
excess of $584 million an- included supporting Gov. visit www.fairus.org.
nually. Her talk included Martinez's push 0 against En Espaiiol, pg 20

Flood ~oncerns rise at council meeting
By'Todd Fuqua owns property that belonged to her parents
Reporter on North Central, says there was a practi-
todd@ruidosofreepress.com cal river running through that lot.

Except for some questions on drainage' "When my parents bought that prop-
plans for the streets of Ruidoso Downs, it erty, they were.told they had to put drain
wa~ a fairly uneventful council meeting age in there," Miller said. "But when it
Aug. 22 at Ruidoso Downs City Hall. flooded in 2008, the culvert was taken out,

o Cleatus Richards, director of public . and now there's mud all through the drive
works for the city, stated the water flow- way.
ing down North Central during the recent "I know you can't protect everyone's
monsoonrains came from Highway 70. property, but this is something that's been

"The state highway department raised going on for years. When I was on the
the profile of that road in recent years, so council, I was told tpere were several funds
we're trying to divert more water onto for drainage, and what we've got there (on
Parnell, with more water siphoned off and North Central) seems very superficial. I've
taken over to that drain." been told it will be diverted to Parnell, but

o , During the public comments section, how? I'd like to see a plan on that."
resident Wayne Williams had his own Mayor Tom Armstrong directed Mill
complaints of flooding in his neighbor- er to meet with Richards" who could show
hood near Joe Welch Lane and Highlands her a full plan on drainage control on the
Drive. ' street.

"I'd like to know who's responsible In other business, the council approved
of flooding at that intersection," Williams two special dispenser licenses for alcohol
said. "There's been flooding with mud sales at Ruidoso Downs Race Track during
there forever. Why? One reason is that in- the Lincoln County Symposium Oct. 6-8,
tersection is uphill all four ways, and a cul- and approved the submission of a com-:
vert and bar ditch would take care of that. pleted application for financial assistance

"Also, when you allow people to to the state Firiance and Administration
build houses into the mountain with no Department.

o flood control, that's where the flooding Richards said the application was for a
comes from. That's something I've seen $50~000 grant to replace a water line in the
ever since I moved here. I think the coun- Agua Fria subdivision.
cil needs to take a good hard 1001,< at what Nwnerou.s chaI)gesto the city.'~ per
it's doing with this flood control before it sonnel policy manual were also approved,
takes a paton the back." to comply with legal counsel's suggested

Former Councilor Judy Miller, who changes to reflect recent legal precedents.
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Manda Tomison/Ruidoso Free Press
Above, Dr. Clayton Alred delivers an ap
preciative and inspiring speech in honor
of ENMU-R's 20th birthday and back to
school bash. At le{t,Coda Omness, Com
munity Education and lV!arketing. Direc
tor for ENMU-R promotes the college's
20th birthday with Will Rooney of MTD
.Media during a live remote radio broad
cast promoting the event.. .

Genealogical research expanded at the library
may also search the family history library
catalog online at Farnilysearch.org to see'
which records FamilySearchhave available
to order through the Library. '

Becoming a FamilySearch affiliate
library has provided patrons the ability
to search beyond the two online geneal
ogy websites, Ancestry.com and Heritage
Quest, currently available through the Li
brary website at www.youseemore.com/
RuidosoPL.

For more information, call 258-3704.
The Ruidoso Public Library is located

at 107 Kansas City Road in Ruidoso.

Last year; the Ruidoso Public Library were added for Italy. India land ownership FamilySearch extends access to its col-
expanded its' genealogy resources by be- pedigrees are now available, too. lections by circulatingtmicrofilms of the
coming a Familyxearch affiliate library. Pamilysearch's Texas collections have historic .records through select public li
This designation means library patrons always been popular, and this year they braries designated as FamilySearch affiliate
have convenient access to the wealth ofge- have grown by 1.5 million new records . library. Having access to these microfihns
nealogical resources through the program. (including birth, tax and county records). is a' priceless resource for local residents

FamilySearch is the world's largest re- In addition, more collections were released interested in discovering their family tree.
pository of genealogical records and .man- 'for Brazil, Nicaragua, Spain and the US" ' There is a nominal fee of$5.50to order
ages the famous Family History Library in including Delaware, New Hampshire and a microfilm. Once the film arrives, patrons
Salt Lake City. Virginia. . may use the microfilm reader at the Ruido-

Now, more collections are now avail- . A wide variety of original source re- so Public Library to peruse the information.
able online at FamilySearch.org - 39 mil- cords from around the world are continu- The library staff can help patrons see
lion new records, to be exact. England and' ally being added to FamilySearch's online what films are available, place film.orders,
Wales 1901 census records are.available for collections. Search them now at FamilySe- and answer research questions. Patrons
British researchers. And one million images arch.org, .'

EDUCATION
ENMU-Ruidoso celebrates 20 years
,By E~gene Heathman college offering certificates of completion, dent life. Scholarship, cultural enrich- ." . ,
Editor Associate of Science, Associate ofArts and rnent, and excellence in teaching.and "i'·""i
eugene@ruidosofreepress,comAssociateofApplied Science degrees. The learning have helped to define the com- ',;';~;>... ,~' .... . "

College classes kicked off the fall se- college also offers coursework delivered munity college's mission and purpose. . ,.~. .
mester at ENMU-R on Aug. 25, as the 10- from the main campus in Portales, commu- With more than 28 degree and cer- ,. ..' "
cal college celebrated its 20th birthday in nity education classes, customized training tificate plans, ENMU-R is still accept
with a "Back to College Bash," complete workshops, adult basic education courses ing registration for the fall semester.
with live radio remotes, free pizza, refresh- and operates a one-stop career center pro- For more information, call 257-
ments, plenty of prizes and drawings for viding free employment services for em- 2120 or (800) 934-3668.
bookstore cash and an Apple iPad. ployers and job seek- ,.' .... . '0 " _ ,.~. >, .', ,.' .

ENMU-R has approximately 1,500 er~ thro~ghout· the ":; 'KID "":<~\-'~f'IO~
students enrolled with more than 450 stu- county. '/.", ,. K. !)~ ~ ill" ",I ,; rHH~K
dents taking an average of 15 credit hours. ' ENMU-R com- H r~ In 0 ~1 G . N M

Established in 1991, the ENMU~R bines a traditional
off-campus instruction center has offered 'learning environment
Lincoln County residents access to higher with 21st century in
education classes. In July 2005, the cam- structional techno1-

. pus became the 18th two-year college in ogy to provide an
New Mexico and was created as a branch enriched educational
ofEastem New Mexico University, Under- experience, The col
graduate and graduate course work is avail- lege embraces liberal .
able for both classroom and online instruc- . learning, freedom of
tion at the 709 Mechem Dr. campus. inquiry, cultural di-
. ENMU-R is a comprehensive two-year versity and whole stu-
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cieen weathe~ization sesvice
. . Window$ & ~OO'lS

BLOCKS THE SUN
N()itfi'E VIEW!·'
• SmartScteenreduces heating

& cooling costs up to 30%

Superior quality & visibility

• Stylish, Attractive & Affordable!

57'5.937.9900
-or 575.. 257.3616

Free Estimates
thesoJarsolution@yahoo.com
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YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, ACE HARDWARE AND BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT STORE
281p Sudderth Dr· Ruidoso, NM 88345· 575-257-5410 .
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her Grandmother gave
her before she passed.
Her future plans
include high school .
graduation, (ollege and
getting married.

Brooke Yaksich
Brooke,a '14 year old .
freshman, attends Ru
idosoHigh School. She
celebrated her birth-:
day Aug.28. Her best
time in school so far is
having a class with her
brother. Yaksich hob
bies are softball and
draWing, she likezebras
and monkeys and her .
favorite movies are
White Chicks and She's
the Man. Herfavorite
quote from a song is,
"The spaces between
myfingers are right
where yours fit perfect
ly. TheThing she likes
the most is a gold ring

Citizen Schools launches
Mescalero program

Local author to appear atENMU-R
Author Gary Cozzens and currentlypresident ofthe Beginning with the

will be at ENMU-Ruidoso Lincoln County Historical, Jornada Mogollon culture,
ol1We~p~s41.!y';Aug. 31, to Society, Cozzens resides' in "The Nogal Mesa" explores
talk aboutandsign copies--of·Nogal Mesa near the spot his '.'. pettoglyphsand ... pottery,'
his book, The Nogal Mesa: grandparents homesteaded. piOlwftr.S".. gndl;lor;n~stead-(
A History of Kivas .and His book is an in-depth ers, prospecting, the May
Ranchersin Lincoln Coun- took at the history, people .berry Murders, the Bonito
ty. Cozzens will be in Room and events that shaped the Pipeline, the U.S. Forest
119from noon to I p.m. and area off Highway 37, be- Service's presence, and the
from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. tween Nogal.and the Bonito Ranclunan's Camp through

, A native New Mexican Lake turnoff. meticulous research, oral
histories and photographs.

The book signing is free
and open to the public. The
campus is located at 709
Mechem Dr. in Ruidoso. .

For more information,
contact ENMU-Ruidoso
Community Education at

. 257-3012.
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By Eugene Heathman
·Editor
eugene@l'uidosofreepress.com

Citizen Schools, a
Boston-based nonprofit that
supports middle school stu
dents across the country, is
launching a program at the
Mescalero Apache School
this week.

Myranda Bridges, citi
zen teacher liaison, recently
relocated to the area to help
launch Citizen School's first
rural campus in the country,
This is also the first time'
Citizen Schools has estab
lished it site on a Native
American reservation.

"Citizen Schools is a
unique program that utilizes
volunteers from the com-

munity to teach 'appren
ticeships' to students about
any number of topics and
then bi-annually presents
an event to the community
which showcases the skills
they have learned during the
semester," Bridges said, , .

Citizen Schools part- ~",
ners with middle schools
to expand the learning day
for children in low-income
communities across the
country. By drawing thou
sands more citizens into
schools each year, Citi
zen Schools promotes stu
dent achievement, school
transformation, and re
imagination of education
in America. The program

See PROGRAM, pg, 11

During your stay, 'please visit ACE HARDWARE in the heart of
". . . . ~ ".

Rutdoso for specialson many. items you use everyday.
Whether visiting" vacationing or residing in Ruidoso'

we have what you're Looking for ••. and helpful people too.

•

• • r
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Save $1'00 ifyou start the
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setts initiative that Citizen
Schools played a' role in,
urban school districts in
New York and Chicago are
addingmore time to support
struggling schools. States
suchas California, Oklaho
ma, Alabama, Rhode. Island
and Delaware.are now ex
ploring options for expand
ed learningtime.

became the Bataan Battalion and initiated
the BataanMemorialDeath March."Taylor
was a freshman Cadet at NorthernArizona ,
Universityand participated in the inaugural
march."We willhavean incredible surprise
for next year's Bataan Memorial Death
March for the 70th anniversary (23rd an
niversary of the Memorial March).Thanks
again for taking the time to help us light a
spark in our Cadets.Wehave starteda new
tradition with Ft Stanton, Lincoln and the
NMSU Bataan Battalion."

Taylor and the cadets presented San
chezwith amedallionfromthe BataanBat
talionthen visited LincolnState Monument
where Fort Stanton docent and living his
tory re-enactor Jack Shuster toured the ca
dets throughout the monument and shared
its historywith the cadets. '

,~ $20 for five duckies and $100
4 :'>, for 25 duckies. Tickets may be

purchasedin advanceby calling
the BBBS office at 258-4185,
or at the chamberof commerce

j" " from 9 to 9:45 a.m. on the day
/" of the event.

Win,place and show duck
ies will receive cash prizes of

$250, $150 and $100 respectively. Winners
need not be present at the event. -

Tovolunteer for this event, or formore
information, call the BBBS office at 258
4185.

struction they need to meet
today's high academic stan
dards. Schools, that adopt
expanded learning time
significantly extend' their
schedulesfor all studentsby
lengthening the school day,
school year,or both. .

Fueled in part by the
success of a Massachu-

August 30"~Oll

By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com

NMSUROTC cadets,ledby theirmili
tary scienceprofessorand Iraq warveteran,
Col, Andrew Taylor, toured historic Fort
Stanton Aug. 16. Local historian and au
thor LyndaSanchezguided the cadets on a
three-hour, VIP tour of the entire fort, in
cluding the stables, internment camp and
merchant marine cemetery. Afterward, the
cadets were treated to Phil Schreiber's his
torical gun collection in the main room of
the museum.

The NMSU ROTC program is also
known as the BataanBattalion. Taylorsaid,
"We win keep.their (Bataan Death March
veterans) memory alive as we have since
1989 when NMSU Army ROTC officially

• . 6\

Big Brothers Big Sisters
ofLincoln County will hold its ..
annualRubberDuckyDerbyon
Saturday, Sept. 3, at Two Riv
e~ Park and the RuidosoValley
Chamber of Commerce. The
event will take place from 10
a.m. to noon.

The wholefamily is invited
to join in the fun as at least 1,000real rub
ber duckies are expected to race down the
Rio Ruidoso for a good cause: one-to-one
mentoringin Lincoln County.

Ticketsare $5 for a singleticket/ducky,

PROGRAM from pg. 10

BBBS to hold annual Rubber Ducky Derby

ROTC Cadets from NMSU tour FortStanton

Altr..-sa delivers scholarships and supplies
Altrusa vprovides scholarships for ship Chair, Judy Griffinat575~937-5437.

non-traditional students.'Each year they' Altrusa meets at 5:00 p.m. on the third
-help adult students who have interrupted Tuesday of the month at First Christian
their educationdue to life's demandsand Church, 1211Hull Rd.
now wish 'to continue working towards '
their .degree, Applicants who are ready
and able to continue college work 'often
do not have scholarship opportunities.

There are many programs available
for high school graduates for example,
but few that specifically target older stu- "
dents.Withoutthe help of a program like
this, many deserving individuals would
be unable to reach their potential. The
scholarships this year are in the amount
of .$750 each. These are Scholarships for Courtesyphotos

,Returning Students, " Above, Connie Jesson presents schol-
, The Humane Society of Lincoln arship checks to this year's Altrusa re-

, County was recently damaged due to cipients, (I-r)Tara Morris,Angie Rome..;
,floodingfrom heavyrains andAltrusade- ro, and Aisela Ma~ana.Below, Altr~sa
livered some necessarv cleanin and et member, Paula Tipton presents.Trlsh

• .J g anc P Watson, Humane Society ASSistant
care supplies which they now hOP,e to ac- Mana e" w,"th d d ·t f th

1· h . ' . hI b . ,g I, I nee e .I ems or e
camp IS on a recu.n;mg mont y asis. , 'shelter. Altrusa plans to make this

A!trus~.Internatlona~of RUIdoso ~as .klnd of donation about once a month.
. establishedin 1970 and It's longrunning
Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program

, was establishedin 1988.One ofAltrusa's
focus' is on literacy, in that they provide
scholarships to' men and Women return- '
ing to college,books 3 times a year to the
childrenin the local Head Start programs
and donationsto the LiteracyCouncil. '

If you think an organizationlike.Al-
, trusa may be a good fi'tfor' youf"volub.- r-

teer efforts please contact our Member-

Citizen Schools' expanded
learning time (ELT) na
tional pilot program that is
working to close the middle
schoolachievementgap and
impact graduationrates.

ELT" programs give
schools the opportunity to

:, \ re-imagine the school day
and provide students with
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As-part of one of the ~Idest and most respected furniture names inN'ew 'Mexico, r

NS.ideFurniture, a subsidlarv of Skeen Warehouse Furniture, is proud to announce that .
we are, growing and need a bigger land better showroom to continue to serve vou, !

We'are liquidating all of our merchandise in our showroom and warehouse to.the bare :
walls to move into a new Skeen Warehouse Furniture location in just a few weeks..-, :

. . .... ' , . I '.',.. , , ,', i ,!

:,.,W~are Moving On..• 'Moving Out.•. and Moving 'Furniture! . .
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• I Todd Fuqua/RuidosoFreePress
Mr Piloto, winner of last year's All Ame~ican Futurity, is led to the winner's circle after the
race. Jockey Esgar Ramirez will be aboard Big Daddy Cartel in this year's race. .

2011 AllAmerican Flituril:JJ • RuqoJOFree PreJJ

TheAll AmericanFuturity
The race everyone dreams ofwmnmq . .

]

f YOU~ve been 'involved in Quarter
. Horse racing in any wa~ there s

'. really only one race that matters.
Since its beginnings as a bar bet among
breeders ·and trainers in Santa Fe - with
all the money going into a guitarfor
safekeeping, the AllAmerican Futu-
rity.has grown to be the premiere event
.in the world ofQuarter Horse racing.
This year s purse .: a cool $2.4 million

. eclipses even the Kentucky Derby.
It also has drama and.excitement, 'and '"

anyone who sbeen to Ruidoso Downs
just to watch the race can tell you ofthe
electric atmosphere as these 10 horses
thunder down the track before thousands
ofscreamingfans.

In these pages you'll meet each equine'
athlete vyingfor a 'victory on Labor Day,
and hopefully get a better appreciation'of
the worlds richest Quarter Horse race.
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What is Q futurity? .
, Sandi Aguilar

A futurity is a little like a poker game - an extremely high-stakes poker game.
hen an owner has a young horse (yearling) and feels he has a great racing po
rtial, he nominates the horse...he antes up. In a couple months, if the horse is
oving to be an athlete, he antes up again. The owner periodically antes for the
xt two years. At any time, the owner can withdraw or 'fold.' ,

A futurity is the premier race for these rookie two-year-old horses. A derby is
r three-year-old horses' continuing to learn their skill. These races can prove even
ore exciting and unpredictable in Quarter Horse racing with extremely close fin
hes, In the 2010 All American Futurity, the top three horses were only separated
r inches. . .

Ruidoso Downs Race Track held trials for horses nominated for the All Ameri
m Futurity Aug. 18. Ten of the fastest horses won their spot from the 253 that
mained in the nominations. The All American Futurity is the final 'table' in that
iker game. .

The All American Futurity, held at the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. on Labor
ay, is richest two-year-old Quarter Horse race in the world with a purse totaling
~.4 million. It. has an even higher purse than the Kentucky Derby's purse of $2 .
iillion. In 2013, the All American purse rises to another record breaking level of
~.6 million.

Want a seat at.the table?

~l!)jtr~~~~j . .., .. ,,, . '" . '. .... . "'.' ','" .,,' .:.,. .. , . ...... . ,~. ,., .. "

The AII'American Futuritv,
the richest Quarter Horse
race in the world with a

purse' 01 $2A million'
Throughoutthe weekend:

._, "':<iJi.~ Meet the jockeys and collect jockey cards

:"..4~ '* ~ea~hing ~ar~issu~ to SWi~ book signing
. ,. \t *-.Llve entertainment nightly at Billy's Sports

, .' Bar[including Monday]

* Handicapping seminars by AQHA
(American Quarter HcrseAssnciation]

.Freeadmissionandfree parking daily
, r Live Racing Friday -MOflday

.... -; _. beginning at NOON '_at'" .'
.; .'.J:> "

"
~

; .\
. I



D·ENVER PASS
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_Owner':'" Weetona Stanley ofMadill, Okla. and William Smith of Claremore, Okla.
Breeder - Weetona Stanley 'andWilliam Smith '
Trainer - Blane Wood ' '
• Son of Corona Cartel.and First Carolina
• Sixth-fastest qualifier with a time of21.336
• Dam won the Heritage Place Futurity and RemingtonPark Derby
• Won the Rainbow Juvenile

Numerically; trainer Blane Wood has the best shot in this race, as Denver
Pass is one of three horses he led to the finals. . .

,','I've qualified three before for this race, and you want to qualify as many,
as you can," Wood said. "To get three in there is like a mission accomplished."

"He's an awesome and huge animal," Wood said of Denver Pass. "And
the owners are old hands. They raise good horses and this one has a perfect

, pedigree. He hasn't run yet to his full potential, and we're hoping he'll do that
on Labor Day." ,

The All American final will serve as a rematch between Denver 'Pass and
Jess Cuervo, who won their trial race by 314 of a length.

p,.. •
,

JESS CUERVO
~ ,_ Trainer Raymond Vargas comes by his success honestly, having worked for'

many years with legendary trainer Jack Brooks, who .led a record eight.horses to
wins in the All American Futurity. He's excited to lead Jess Cuervo to the gate
this Labor Day. ' ,

"1 think.we've got a heck of a shot," Vargas said. "When we saw him on the
farm, h~ w~s already acting l~e a ~er. He wasn't performing like I thought he
would In hIS first races, but since he s been moved to .Ruidoso Downs, he's just
run better and better."

Jess Cuervo was the fastest qualifier to the Rainbow Futurity, but finished
third in the final. ' , '

"We had to hold him back, but we've made some adjustments and he runs like
a different horse now," Vargas said. ,

Owner":'YouAnd Me Partners ofLawton, Okla.
Breeder > You And Me Partners
Trainer - Raymond Vargas
• Son of Corona Cartel and Jessica Ravin
• Fourth-fastest qualifier with a time of21.218
• Hails from the family ofchampion and millionaire Florentine
• Was third in this year's Rainbow Futurity' , "
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BILLSLA'ST
Owner - Paul Blanchard ofAlbuquerque
Breeder - Jerry Windham .
Trainer :- Carlos Sedillo

. • Son of Shazoom and Crystalinas
• Ninth-fastest qualifier with a time of21.365
.• Won his maiden in his trial, his third start
• Brother to $716,000 earner and three-time Grade 1 winner AzOOIl1

• A $47,000 Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale graduate .

Trainer Carlos Sedillo won last year's Rainbow Futurity with fIes
Too Icy For Me, so he's not a stranger to the winner's circle at Ruidoso
downs.

i
• i'.' '''i!4]
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Scott Wells who has'
written Teaching
Narcissus to Swim.
Through the eyes of
a half Indian, half
cowboy turned
jockey, 'this fictional
book based in 1958
exposes the sport,
the people and the
.horses that are, so
p.assionate about
this profession.
Wells hosts a
signing On Sat
urday, Sept. 
3 at Ruidoso
Downs with
profits going
to thePer
manently
Disabled Jockey's
Fund.

\.

Big Daddy Cartel is one of two horses in the All American
Futurity trained by Paul Jones, 'a member of the Ruidoso Downs
Racehorse Hall ofFame and three-time winner ofthe big race.

"He's been pretty strong all year long, and has a lot ofheart to
him," Jones said. "The thing about this race, there are 10 horses r :

out of 250 that ran in 'the trials, so they're all fairly equal, and
anyone can win." .

BIG-DADDY -CARTEL
Owner - PokerRanch of Laredo, Texas
Breeder - Sunflower Supply Company
Trainer - Paul Jones
• Son of Corona Cartel and Miss Racy Eyes
• Eighth-fastest qualifier with a time of21.343
• Winner of three offour starts
• Fourth in the $700,000 Rainbow Futurity in July
• Damis a stakeswinner of$133,000

Fans ofQuarter Horse racing can obtain collectible fine art through
fundraisers on Labor Day weekend at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack to benefit
injured riders. . , . , .

" "These arethegreatest athletes, pound-for-pound,"states Ginny Har
ding, artist and wife ofa jockey.Ginny has seen first-hand with which .
these athletes must-contend. Jockeys barrel down the race track on a
1,000:-pound animal traveling at 50 miles an hour with no protection other

.than ,a simple helmet and vest. When they fall, it can be catastrophic, .:
."Having been married to a rider much ofmy life; it has been my pas

sion to do something for these: .. ,..athletes that risk their lives every time
they go out on the track." Ginny's contribution, trading cards.

On Sunday and Monday ofLabor Day weekend, many of the athletes
will be Onhand to sign these fine art-colored pencil portraits with interest
ing statsand facts about the riders on the reverse side. Jacky Martin, Kenny
Hart and Kip Didericksen are members 'of the third series of trading cards

, created in 2011 by Harding, a noted equine artist Each series of three
, different images will include only {,ODD cards, and will not be reprinted,

making themhighly collectible, The second trio in the"series is Danny Car
doza, Ramon Sanchez and Sam Thompson. The first series represent Cody
Jensen, GR Carterand JerryNicodemus. Allof the athletes with the excep
tion ofThompson and Diderieksen willbe on hand for signing, who have
pre-signed their cards. .

Also heralding the dangerous actions ofjockeys, in artistic form, is

"

I
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Jefore the-.AI/American
Two races are considered the forerunners '. of the

.llAmerican Futurity and both have their roots in

.uidoso, In 1946, a localwateringhole called the
'entral Bar & Grill was having a marketing prob
nntHow could the owners promote the casino 10
ated in the back room of the establishment at a time
Then casinos weren't legal in New Mexico? The
iiswer was to create a horse race and name it after
1~ bar. The resulting Central Bar & Grill Futurity
zas all important race until the early 1950s when it
Isappeared, but left a model for a successful event
nat continued as the Ruidoso Futurity (a different
ac-e than the current one with the same name). That'
arly version ofthe Ruidoso Futurity received wide
pread attention in 1955 when Go Man Go suffered'
lis first defeat In the race. '

the first'AI/American
In 1953, Gene

Iensley.bcught a
najorityshare of
tuidosc)Dowris
md began look-
ng for new. ways
:0 promote the.
rack, Offering.
he richest race in .
~uarterHorse rae- .
mg wouldsurely
define Ruidoso
Downs. Along ,
with Carl 'Mercer-s- who.had developed a success
ful futurity in Southern California.-; and Ruidoso
musician and promoter Ray Reed, Hensley created
the All American' Futurity. When it was inaugurated
in 1959 with a purse of $129,686, theAll American
Futurity was the richest race ever held in 'Quarter
Horse racing. .
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lESS. SEND ME
Owner - Turner Farms of Satin, Texas
Breeder - Ellis H. "Hank:"Bird
Trainer - Blane Wood •

.• Daughter ofFeature MrJess 'and Send Me First
• Fifth-fastest qualifier with a time 0[21.302 .
• A $50,000 Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale Graduate
• Her dam also'producedAll American Futurity finalist Jess Satin

'~We bought her last year with a first-time owner," Wood said.
"That's 'great, you like to see new owners have this kind of sue
cess inimediately. We've pointed her at this race from the begin-
ning, and our goal is 75 percent complete." .

It's anotherhorse'from the 'barn ofWood, who also has Den
vet Pass and Lethal Volt in.the final.

"If we can get lucky and jump up and win the thing, that's a
lifelong dream," Wood said. "But it's arace, and you never know
what's going to happen." .

Thetirstmi//ion-dol/arhorse race
.-. . - .. -.

~ . . . ..
In 1978, the All American Futurity became the world's first million-dollar horserace.The race also

launched the fortunes of trainer Jack Brooks and jockey Jacky Martin, who teamed up towinwith Moon
Lark.. Since then, Brooks and Martin have become the trainer and jockey with the mostAll American vic
tories.This year,.the purse reaches $2.4 millionand in 2013, the pursewill reach another record.breaking
purse of $2.6 million. :

Main Lounge .... Comer ofSudderth & Mechem
2825Sudderth Dr. ~ 575·257-2273

Wifi.N Meals "'·Coffees& Teas NWines 8( Beers:

join us fora grelltget.~ogethet atmosphere
Coffees IN Meals ... Tea,.. Wines& Beers'

.. NOWEnjoy TWO locations
intheheartof Ruidoso!
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John Bassett - trainer of All.A:m:ericanFuturity·champions A '
Delightful.Dasher in 1999~andAusua1Suspect in 2001- returns, to
the big race with Lotta Love ForRobyn.

"I feel really good about her," Bassett said. "She's a really
lightly raced mare, and I think she's on the upswing."

Lotta Love For Robyn has spenttbe entire summer at Ruidoso
Downs, which might giveher an advantage to horses shipped in
just before the AllAmerican trials. , • ,

"We have a lot ofhope for her. She's worth 80 grand, andthat's
not chicken feed,' Bassett sai~'''She's a tremendous gate horse,
whichis.what you want at this point."

Owner - Wayne Barton ofOdonnell, Texas
Breeder' - Kim Kessinger and Jim Geller

, Trainer ~ John Bassett '
• Daughter ofFirstDown Dash and Love Ya Miss Jess
• Second-fastest qualifier with a time-of21.145 '
• An $80,000 Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale Graduate'

. ,. From the family of 1~93 All American Futurity runner-up Heza Fast Man

r

\'
I

YOUR LOCAL HoMaOWN APPLIANCE, ACE HARDWARE AND BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT STORE
2815 SUdderth Dr -Rutdoso, NM 88345 -575·257..5410
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During your stay, pleasevisitACE HARDWARE in the heart of
, Ruidoso for specials on many items you use everyday.

Whethe,r visiting, vacationing or residing In Ruidoso
. ,we have What you're lObking for .~.and Helpful people too,
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1025Mec~em
Ruidoso, 'NM

OCHOA
Owner-Johnny T.1. Jones.Tr., M. and K. Cluck and Di-Benson
Breeder- Johnny 't.1. Jones, Jr. Interests· .
Trainer - Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath . .'" ','c'

. • Gelded son ofTres .Seisand Stoiis Fortune
• Fastestqualifier with a time of21.974
• Ran thirdin the $500,000 Ruidoso Futurity

. ~. I

Gilbreath doesn't mince. words when speaking about Ochoa, "He
could be one of the best I've ever had."

. Those are big. words coming from th~ trainer ~f Refrigerator, who
.won the 1990 All American Futurity and was the Champion ofChampi
ons three times.

Ochoa stunned the field with his trials time, which came 'after a
" lenghty delay as, the track was renovated due to consistent rains during

the day. Gilbreath said thishorse did so'well because ofthe distance.
"He seems to like the quarter mile, and not many can ruri this dis- •

. tance,'? Gilbreath said. "This horse still has to prove it, but Ochoa could
challenge. Everything looks good-with him." .

Open 7 days
a week ,

. Sun..Thut
11am.. 9pm
Fri&Sat
11am-10 pm. .~..._""
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have a;:~"\i~f delightful treatm~~~.ftor fOr..:

,,,~~~~itn;\accomodate cpupl~ ~hd~rb@:~M
,,\:;}r~j%ga 'ClassesMon .. Sat,A'M &'p}K~;tf:" "

281 O'Suddert~"SUj'te 1.P1'-S75·is7~4~25 .'~:tlJrd'odayspa,com
··L -~, __ . _ '_"_. . ~. -
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What theowners say
"This is one ofthe most elusive races to win because it ~ just so

hard toget into the race. Everybody goes to Ruidoso. " .
~ Californian Frank "Scoop" Vessels Ill;breeder and co-owner of 2006.AU American Futurity winner No

Secrets Here.

...
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TEE COS

eOTHORSES?
I'VE GOT HORSe

- -

PROPERTIESI

Another horse led by Paul 'Jones, who says Tee Cos keeps improving.
"He's the horse that's beengetting better with every start, going back

to the Rainbow Futurity," Jones said. "He ran a good time for the day
(during the All American trials) arid we think he has a great shot.

"It's difficult forsome horses to come back from 440 yards, butSo far,
Tee Coslooks good," he added. "The real test is in the final.' '

KELI COX
575·.937.4616· .

"

Associate -
Broker,

03

Owner:"" Lyle Guillory ofAlexandria, La., and John Soileau of Opelousas, La.
Breeder « John Soileau's JLS Speed Horse Ranch
Trainer - Paul Jones
• Son of Corona Cartel and Do It To It Reb
• Third-fastest qualifier' with a time of21.156
• Won his maiden in three starts with his trial victory

Who was the first All American Futurity winner?
The filly Galobar, won Hugh Huntley and trainer Newt Keck a
purse of $129,686 and the first of their three wins in the first five
runnings of the race.

What was the original name of Ruidoso Downs Race Trackf.
Hollywood Park

Who is the most famous AUAmerican Futurity winner?
The all-time leading money earning' Quarter Horse is 2008 All .
American Futurity winner Stolis Winner at $2,196,291. Nine of
the top-IO all-time leading money..earning Quarter Horses are
All American Futurity winners..

Ruidoso Downs
'. . .

RaceTrack trivia

What is a derby? ,
A derby is for three year old horses still learningtheir skill. The All
American Derby is Sunday, Sept. 4 with a purse of$I,316,760.

J
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condotelwould liketo takethis
orportunitytosayThankYou to
everyone wlto has stayedwitltus.
We would liketo invite allthefolks
who have IlotstayedwithItStogive
usa try.When yO" visitthemourttairtS
it isallabouttheoutdoortiringand .

.bystayingwithCondotelyouwillget
more thanjust a room forthenight•.

. ..... ~ -"

RUIDOSO'S FINEST VACATION RENTALS
www.ruidosoreser.lotions.com

1103 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, NM
575-258-5200 or800-545-9017
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.PremieryearlingssetforRuidosoSelectSale
By TY,Wyant " . ., . .... .~.,':f-~~--'-'~-----.

Once again, 'the top Quarter'Horseyearling prospects' are heading' • .•-
to Ruidoso Downs for the Ruidoso SelectYearling.SaleSept, 2-4 at

.. Ruidoso Downs. .' ", . ' ..
." The annual offering ofpremieryearling begins each evening at the

sale pavilion east of the track after theday'sracing action-at Ruidoso
Downs. The,salepavilion is located behind the Hubbard Museum and
the public is invited. . , ..

The-quality of this year's sale is reflectedby the fact that brood
maresofthe year Corona Chick, Fortune OfDelight, Fitting Celebra-

.tion, First Prize-Dash, My Dashing Lady, A Tempting Chick andApol
litical TUneare each represented by yearlings in the sale. Orie mare
is awardedthe broodmare of the year title each year by the American
.Quarter Horse Association. . . '

. Each of the top-five sires. ofmoneyearners this year have off
. spring in the Ruidoso Select Yearling Sale. They are Walk Thru Fire, ..

Game Patriot, pye Paint Your Wagon; Feature Mt Jess and Corona
- Cartel. Also, all-time.leading sire First Down Dash- is the sire of 18

yearlings. in the sale. . "
The sale starts with 23 broodmares being offered before more than

. 400 yearlings are each put up for sale. ...
. The 2010 sale showed a seven-percent increase over the 2009 sale.
The average yearling price Was $35,048 with four yearlings bringing
more than $300,000. There were eight yearlings selling.for more than
$200,000 and 31 yearlings brought more than $100,000:" .

Topping last year's offeringat $340,000 was Wild N Fast, a son of
Corona Cartel. and Rainbow Futurity winner Wild,Six. Corona Cartel
is the sire of four of the 10 qualifiers to this year's $2.4-million All
American Futurity.

-

...
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Owner - Dan Adams ofDecatur,Texas; P.K. Thomas
of'Weatherford.Texas andGene White of'Roanoke, Texas
Breeder - P.K. Thomas
1't;,!!llt:J; 7!l1.an~ WogQ.,... '. .
.'Gelde~Son of Volcom and Miss Lethal
·Seventh~fll:Stest qualifierwith a time of 21.302
~.Half-brotherto $448,000earner Lethal Delight

..~ Winner of his last two starts .

LethalVoltturned in an impressivewinin his trial overMr Ease 123,com-
ing up in the last 100yards to g'et hill by a neck. .

. '.'When they were.even with the paddock.we was running third, but then'
accelerated and wontherace from there," saidtrainerBlane Wood, whois also
leading two oth~r horses to the gate on Labor Day. "He's.a classic 440-yard ,

.horse. If'he can explodelike that again'in the final 100yards,we couldpickup
- a big check onLabor Day." .

....

Owner - CarolynBay of Clare, Mich.
Breeder - CarolynBay
Trainer - Dwayne "Sleepy",Gilbreath
• Son of HollandEase and Barbs Beduino 123
• Tenth-fastest qualifierwith a time of2L395

Mr Ease 123 is another one of those horses that comes into theAll American.'
on the upswing.

."1don't know what it is; buthe's improvingeverytime1run him," said trainer
Dwayne"Sleepy" Gilbreath. "He's very sound and came back from his trial real
good." , .

, The horse has had only three outs - once .at RemingtonPark in Oklahoma
and again in the Rainbow Futurity trials before theAll Americantrial races - but
Gilbreathis high on this horse's chances. .

-"He's raced enough to know what's going on;" Gilbreath said. "Hecould
jump up and surprise some.people."
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RUIDOSO
MORTGAGE

. PURCHASE ~ REli'INANCE
CONSTR.UCTION • MANUFACTURED

APPRoVEnCONDOS
'FHA. USDA ~.VA

RtJIDOSO (575) 258"'131.6,
1123 MECHBM) Surrl~ 1

ApPLY ONLINE: WWW.RUIDOSOMORTGAGE.COM

~Tou.Fmm: 1-888-RUIDOSO I

til
~.wcm NMLS.188344
LENDER ••••••••
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The Triple Crown
"Ahistoric performance came in 1981when~pecialEf

fort won the'AllAmerican Futurity and became the first
horse to capture the Triple Crown at Ruidoso Downs. The

Triple Crown
'. consists ofthree
races·--. Ruidoso
Futurity, 'Rain
bow Futurity
and AllAmeri
can Futurity
'- all run at Ru
idoso Downs. '
Special Effort
remains the
only horse to
sweep the three
classic futuri
ties held every
summer at the
track.

.'

.Recordbreaking $2.4 million purse
"Ruidoso.Downs always

, . attracts the premierQuarter
Horses and this purse' in
crease reflect our dedication .

. even- in these difficulteco-: ,
nomic times;" saidRuido~o "

" DownsCEO,R.D.:ijubbatd.
.. "We are able to increase' ,

thesepursesbecause of
the continuing support that
horsemen show in 'Ruidoso

,Downs and our futurity and,
derbyprograrn.We are very' , .
thankful for their support." '." .

"
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Recipient: Gemological J
lnstitue of America I
Diamond Graduate * ·1
Fine Jewelry Consultanti

.._~~-j

..

Cathy Eastham
Fine Jewelry

..Invitcsyou to
.The Summer Shows. . .

Exclusively for
T.he Ruidosc[ockey Club

in the Board Room
Friday; Saturday, Sunday & Monday

September 2 ~5
2101 WestWadley, ,#31
Midland, Texas·79705
(432) 682-8008
www.cathyeastham.com

':4 Iwrs-ej~ wUh fik.luHj~ pe1"uv-erM .
"with hU heart; anil WUu with kk ckaraccer"
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AI/American
Futurity.winners
aar'Wlnnti-..""·· ..," 'rime"'Pt1rse' "<jOd{eY"~>"""Trainer OWner .'

~~9 Galobar ' 2050 129,686 Clifford Lambert NeWton Ked< ' HughHutltley

9qQ ToptQBarsHank 20.20 130,244 . CurtisPemer PatSirnps~:m Milo/e.GWhitcomb
%1 PokeYBar 20.10 202,425 KennethChapman NewtonKeck HughHuh~ey"
962 HustlingMan .20302,22,850 OiftonDetiege E1ri~geStrauss).B,Ferguson

96~ ~. , 20.40 2~5,OOO C,harley5mith NeW!:onKecl< HugpHuntley'
964 Decketta: 2030 302.060 BoydMorris .WW.Wilson W.WV'liISon
965 SavannahJr 2030 419,460 JackW~lIace.Jr.. TedWellsJr.' RayE.Cates·

966 GdRl~~~,it/2Q~7 4~P,6OQ.. BU.d'ctyNeSrJ11th'.' .'OarenceJay JoeV, teitner
~7.>1iI1col3jra; '.', '~Q;1J,~,@~bbYi-Ia'trri6n'; 'jirnmieJones F1oyclH-JonesJr.
9681hree()h'.~ .:tOXlTOO2,ooo Jerry-Nicodemus GW.Cascio ... DQnaldG.Stroie

%9~SY)~., , . 20.49·600,000 WillieLowell WalterMerrick WalterMerrick
97~RocketWrangler 20.09670,000 " JerryNicOdemus GW.Cascio· JohnAdams
971 MrKidcharge ." '19.65 753,910 Johnnycox . JamesChaprnan" WillWhitehead
9,72 .'Possumjet '.. 20.04;786,480 Pete Herrera JackByers . JqckByers. .

973 Ttn1et:olhinkrich 2158 766,000 JohnWatscin JerryRsher VesselsStallionFarm .
974f,asyDate 2-1.60?66,cYJO . DonaldKnight JamesMcCarthur WalterMerrick
975 BugsAliyeln75 21.98 766,000 JerryBurgess J.B.Montgomery RalphW.Shebester,
976 RealWind 21.70 766,000 .GarySumpter . TAWalker IDJElsieKitchens
977 Hotldea > 21.76 766,000, 'TerryUpham GeneTefertiller F.W.Jad&>nff.Bruce
978-Moon.Lark 21.85 1million JackyMartin , Jack8rooks. PJJJS.Howard .
979,PielnlheSky 21.76] million Dannycardoza LeoWood' DanlJoleneUrschel .

980 Higheast¢ijet 2215 1million BillyHunt JohnisGoodnian GD.Highsmith .
1981 Special Effort 2269 1.2million BilrYHunt .JohnleGoodman DarilJoleneUrschel
1982 MrMasterBug 7220 2million JilckyMartin . JackBrooks MarvinL~rnes .
1983 OnAHigh 2204 2million SteveHarris GDwayneGilbreath RheudasiVCarter~hillips

1984 Eastex 21.422million Bruce Pilkenton JamesMcArthur DrJMrs. H.D.Hall

1985 MrTruckaJet 21A2 2million JackyMartin JackBrooks Darrell Kissee
1986 RonasRyon 21.49 2million Jem'Nicodernus AinoldSimmo,ns B.Benham/1Plun,mer

1987 ElansSpecial 2150 2milliqn A1exBaldiliez JohnBuchanan I.D:Burbank
1988 Merganser 21.69 2million JackyMartin JackBrooks . RShalzlJ.wells
1989 StrawberrySilk 21.72 2million JackyMartin JackBrooks JacquelineSpencer

1990 Refiigetator 1939 2million KipDidericksen 'CDwciyneGilbreathJames E. Helzer
1991 RoyalQuickDash 21.85 2million JeriyRodriguez BenTorres DolorasContreras ..

1992 DashlhruTiaffic 21.44 1.8million JackyMartin Jack~rooks TNTRadng
1993 AClassic Dash 2153 1.9million EddieGarcia .COnnieHall A. K. Kawananakoa
1994 Nqble5SE!Six 2151 1.9million Chriszamora Richard Fry SteveChavez
1995 WinalotiCash. 21.18 1,6million BillyPeterson GreggSanders Andra D.Meridyth
1996 Streakin Flyer 2153 1.9millionLarry~yton DonnieStI1ck1and Southern Rose Ranch
1997 COronaCaSh 2155 1,6millionTam~Purcell DonnaMcArthur JararnarLtd
1998 FallinglnL.qveagain 21A9 1.9million GRCarterJr. _ JackBrooks D.FJS. Mackie .

1999 A DelightfulDasher21.60 J.9million JoeBadilla JohnBassett •Gwendolyn Eaves
2000 EyesaSpecial 21.09 2.2million JackyMartin JackBrooks BeIVHiIIlPitts
2001 Ausual Suspect 2154 1.9million Dennis Means JohnBassett TNTRacing
2002 ABWhatARunner2130 1.8million JayCQnklin Br~Vickery Dennie!KrisHiII
2003 ByByJJ .21.10 1.8million JarnesJ.Gonzalesll JuanGonzalez • RosellaAnrinPrieto
2004 DM Shicago 21.00 1.9million JuanVazquei Carl Draper D.MolerlF.Draper
2005 'TellerCartel 2150 1.9million CodyJensen PaulJones F1oydE."IMch"Wise
2006 NoSeaetsHere 20.881.9million CodyJensen PaulJones VesselsSF/B..Rosset

2007 Heartswideopen 20.99 1.9million Oscar Hernandez Carl Draper JavierRodriguez
2008 StolisWinner 21.17 1.9milliori GRCarterJr. HeathTaylor JerryWindham
2009 RunningB~kGaI21.14 1.9mlllion RamonSanchez PaulJones A&CRacing
2010 MrPIIoto 2155 1.9million EsgarRamirez FelipeQidntero . GaroaBloodstock
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Ruidoso Downs, Q rich andcolorfulh.istory·
in New Mexico permitted the addition of the Billy the Kid Casino. After open
ing in 1999, the casino quickly started.contributirig cash to race purses and
helped secure Ruidoso Downs' future.

, Throughout the colorful history ofRuidoso Downs, the spiritofmatch
racing in Mr. Miller's meadow remains as horsemen from North America and

- South America gather each summer to prove who has the fastest horse.

Where wouldAmerican Quarter Horse racingbe to<taywithout Ruidoso
Downs? Where would horse racing in New Mexico be today withoutRuidoso

'Powns? " ,
First, you mightbe standing in afield instead ofenjoying'the world's best

Quarter Horse racing. By the 193'Os; in a meadow between the Rio Ruidoso
(the river that runs through the infield of the racetrackjand "old Mr. Miller's
eomfield," matchraces between cow ponies hadgah,1ed' , ,
popularity..By the "1940s, the horses were being bred for
speed rather than.their ability to work 'a cow, and'local
residents and visiting Texanswerebetting on them among
themselves while enjoying an afterooonpic!rle. The race- ,
trackwas a straigh,1away with a four-horse starting gate and
a 12-foot rise from that gate to the finishline.".' ' ,

"There was hardly a week during those-summers at Ru- ',

idoso when somebody wouldn't pull into town from Carls
bad or Midland, get into boasting over corn mash about
the speed ofhis,horse and end up broke in Mr. Miller's
meadow," one old-time horseman said.

In 1947, pari-mutuel wagering was legalized in New
Mexico, and the' track alongthe Rio Ruidoso was called
Hollywood Park. A canvas-covered grandstand was built
and by 1949, Hollywood Park featured as/8ths-mile oval
and became the first track to contest870..yard races that pit
Thoroughbreds against Quarter Horses. Hollywood Park
also became' the first track in the Southwest to have a com-

o plete film patrol with rac~s fllmedfrom two angles. .
'By 1953, the track was known as Ruidoso Downs and

Gene Hensley became the majorityshareholder, With help
from Californian Carl Mercer and tireless promotion from
Ray Reed, Hensley developed the All American Futurity. .
With its first running in 1959, the AllAmerican Futurity be
came Quarter Horse racing's signature event andput New
Mexico horse racing on the map. Horsemen from across the
Southwest relished the escape from the summertime heat to
race their prized horses in Ruidoso's cool mountain airand
take aim on the lucrative race..

In 19865 Ruidoso Downs was reconfigured with the
current 7/8ths-mile oval and the separate 550-yard chute
for American Quarter Horse racing. In the process; an infa
mous piece oftrack history was eliminated. The old track
featured an area known as "the hump;" which was located

.where the Thoroughbred track met the Quarter Horse track
at the top of the stretch. "The hump" caused SOfieQuar
ter Horses with an inside post position to lose momentum
when they reached the area, while others hit "the hump" at
the right point in their stride and were propelled to victory.

'Several years later, successful horseman and busi
nessmanRl). Hubbard and his partners bought Ruidoso
Downs. Recognizing the track's potential, Hubbard was
driven to build on its'unique legacy. In the 1~90s, however,
Ruidoso Downs weathered lean years, but management re
mained committed to New Mexico.racing. The track began
to rebound when legislationallowing casinos at racetracks
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~For more photos, full stats and the
latest resultsupdated daily, visit
www.ruldosofreepress.com

Johnson said. "We've got to work out those
kinks, and that's to be expected with a fast
paced, no-huddle offense." , ~

Davis, who was in at quarterback for an
injured Sam Williams, was able to take' ad-

By Todd Fuqua

LadyWar-riors
even their record

Todd FUqlla/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Hannah Lindsey (14) and Madigan
Gonzales attempt to block a hit by Santa F~ln·

dian's Jasmine Felipe Saturday at Ruidoso High
School.

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When Ruidoso's volleyball team won against
Santa Fe Indian School Saturday, it won big. When
it lost, it lost close. . .

After Ruidoso had'forced a fifth game with the
Lady Braves, the final frame was typically close,
which gave coach Marie Garcia a pause.

"They get shaken up, and you keep going for
it and you hope they have that confidence to know
what to do and get it done," Garcia said. "What it
takes to give them that confidence is th~ million- .
.dollar question."

, Her fears were unfounded, as the Lady Warriors
benefitted from five straight service points from ju
nior Vivian Mowdy at the end to wrap up the 25-10,
20-25,22-25,25-17, 15-9 victory.

"1 was thinking about my team and finishing
.strong," Mowdy said. "We just had to pull it togeth-
er at the end." ,

Ruidoso (1-1) wasted little time taking a big
lead in the first game, jumping out to a 10-2 lead on
six scoring serves by Madigan Gonzales, and never
looking back. Mowdy also had the final streak of
serves in that game with seven straight.

Games two and three were much closer, with the
teams trading scores throughout. The Lady Warrior

see VOLLEYBALL pg. 15
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FilePltoto
ColdC~sh 123, seen here in the trials to the Rainbow Derby, is going for
his seventh-straight win in seven starts-iil the All American Derby this
Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. .

Cold Cash 123 goes for luc,ky~even
By Ty Wyant That dominating trial win set up
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press Cold Cash 123 as the 2-1 favorite for

.Quarter horse racing's top-ranked the RainbowDerby and he did not dis
three-year-old Cold Cash' 123 will be appoint his manybackers. He made a
favored to stretch his unbeaten streak late charge to win by a neck and be
at 440 yards to seven wins when he come a top contender for year-end
headlines the $1.3 million All Ameri- championship honors.
can Derby this Sunday at Ruidoso As quarter horse racing's newest
Downs. star,' he topped a record nine trials to

The AllAmerican Derby is quarter the All AmericanDerby with the fast
horse racing's richest race for three- est qualifying time of20.833. He won
year-old or older horses. This year's by one-half length with his usual late
purse is the third-highest purse in the charge under jockey Roy Baldillez.
race's history and it is expected to be "The further he goes, the faster he
quarter horse racing's all-time richest gets," Baldillez said after the trial win.
race for older horses next year when. Llano Teller and DM Stream
the pot is projected to reach $1.8 mil- Thru Fire are also among the top-eight
lion. three-year-old or older quarter horses

Cold Cash 123 has been sensation- racing in the All American Derby.
al at Ruidoso Downs this SUmmer. The Holding the fifth spot in the na
Dwayne "Sleepy" Gilbreath-trained tional poll, Llano Teller moved into a
gelding is undefeated from three local leadership position in the three-year..
starts -- all at 440 yards - and has risen old ranks when he won the Ruidoso
to be quarter horse racing's top-ranked Derby. The game, little gelding, from
three-year-old and the second-ranked the Heath Reed barn surged to win the,
three-year-old or older horse in the Ruidoso Derby by a neck. It was his
weekly Horseplayemow.com/AQHA biggest win since taking the Reming
weekly poll.. * ton Park Futurity early in his two-year-

Owned and bred by Carolyn and old season. .
Walter Bay's T Bill Stables, Cold Cash Llano Teller then encountered a
123 started his Summer winning streak troubled start in the Rainbow Derby fi- .
when he nearly broke the 440-yard nals when he was bumped by Giorgino,
track record while setting the fastest- the horse outside ofhim in the starting
qualifying time to the Rainbow Derby. gate. He regained his stride, however
He raced the quarter mile in 20.762 was unable to threaten the leaders. '

seconds and the truck record is 20.736. see DERBY pg. 15

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Prior to the beginning of the season,
Ruidoso football coach Kief Johnson was
praising how much conditioning his athletes
had done over the summer.

Friday night, all that work paid offwith
a 54-0 win over Cobre that was stopped with
8 minutes left due to the 50-point'mercy rule.

. "It is, a testament to how hard they've
been working," said Johnson. "These guys
have something special if they just keep
working hard and don't become selfish."

Domination is almost too kind a word
to use when describing, the Warriors' man
handling ofthe Indians' offense. Cobre (0-1) Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
mustered only seven yards total offense; and Cobre running back Jaime Rodriguez (33) is taken down by Warrior defenders Ke
gave theball away six times. . oni Davis, far left, Clayton Blaylock (21) and Armando Baca Friday during theWar-

The Indians' offensive woes were on riors' 54-0 win at W.O. Horton Stadium.
display. early, as the Warriors (1-0) stifled until midway through the second quarter
Cobre's first drive of the game and forced on a 15-yard penalty by the Warriors';' and
them to punt from their own 12-yard line. quarterbacks Tre Sanchez and.Cavin R()ber
Ruidoso's line .overwhelmed the Indians to son were constantly harassed by the Ruidoso
block the punt and the ball defensive line.

' went out the back of the ' One of those tenacious defend-
endzone for a safety. ers was senior defensive end Clay-

Ruidoso seemed. a bit ton Blaylock, who was
too eager, after retuming- _.,.--_ ~ _.-.-.~--..,
the ensuing kickoff to the NEWS· TALK • TOURISM in the Indians '. faces the Wani'ors 54, IndiallsO HU$hes·yards .••25·' .34-193 1
.Cobre 20-yard line,' get- GAMETIME< entire.night. Cobre. .0-0 0 0 - 0 Passing yards 7 . 7~, !

,Friday, Sept.2 "Coming down here Ruidoso 23'66 19 ... 54 ~ A):t-comp-int 8+3,11 -:7-0
ting calledtwicefor off- Ruidoso at Socorro, 7, p.m. on the bus, I had but- .: . FirstQUilrtEll' . Total yards. ,8 265
sides, turning what was Pregame on KRUI1490 AM, terflies, 'I was excited Rui-SafetY, blocked punt 1o:3Q ~unts-avg .•..•. 3-25.31~32
a first-and-If) into a first- 6:30p.m. and was ready to go," Ruj- TanoerCh,wezfuil'lble F\,lmb'~s-Iost.., 5·3 .1-0
and-20 siutuation. ,You canalso I~sten to recovery. (Beto' Fe,rncindez Penalties-yards .8-48 10-55

the gameonhne at Blaylock said. "It didn't kick),8:S,. . .. .
However, a 20-yard www.1490krui.com.Clickon take me very long to find I RuT- Ryan Williamsnpass R"s"'j~g;Cob - Jake Vega

run by quarterback Kala- theaudio stream button. my rhythm. All I had to i· from Kalama Davls (I:ernan,:,7-18, Oliver Perrault 8-n,
rna Davis got the Warriors d d d \ dez kick),.'6:1 0 Tlkey Norero 204, Tre San-

o was get my rea an ! Rui-Chavez s run (Fernan- chez 1-1, Marcus Sanchez
back on track. Matthew Carr ran it down to shoot in on the quarterback.1 just : dez kick), 1-..59 .' . ,-(mlnus-$), Alexis CorniQez
the goal-line after that before fumbling the liunted for the ball and went to: . SecondQuarter . 3-(mlnus-l1),CavlnRoberson
ball trying to stretch for a touchdown. Tan- get it." ; '.Rlli.:..Ma'ttheWCarrl run(kick 4'(mlnus,:,19).Rul':' Kc;l)ah'l,a

Ch bl t f 11 it i h d Wh 1 d f k i fail),6:54 . . paviSl0-80,TannerChavei
ner avez was a, e 0 a on 1 10 teen - i e the e ense was eep- \.. . ThirdQuarter. . 9-56, Parker Johnsoh1-31,
zone to get the Warriors' first.touchdown of .ing the Indians safely at bay, the \ Rul ~.Davis.6 run (kickfail),2:35 Matthew Carr 4-12,Armando
the game.' . Ruidoso no-huddle offense was r, .,fQl,lrthQuar,tel' . ' 'Baca 3-7, Devon Carr 2-4,

,"We've still got a long ways to go," running full steam. Sometimes, I RUi;':': Arman~oBaca 6 run ,MannyRUi~5-3, . J
J hn .d f th It' d rni d' . bi Co I (FernandezklcT<),l1:49 .•. Pas$jng~ Cob' .,;.TSanchez l
o son Sal 0 e pena res an nnsse it'was running a It too fast even !" Rui-Chavez14run(kid<faiO,1()o5S' 6-1-2,7iCavinRobElfSOn2-0.' \

. plays. ''We made a lot ofmistakes early on, for the Warriors. : Hlli-pqrkerJohnson31t1Jo,.a:04- 1,O.Hul.,;. Davis 11-7-0,72. I
but we'll see what we need to work on." "The .pace 'of out .offense . --- ReceMns~C()b~ MSanchez i
. Defense, apparently, isn't one of the hurt us a bit, too, because halfthe Teamstatistics H.Rui .... Ryan Williams 2-48; ,1

things the Warriors have to worry too much guys were playing one play, the '\1, Cob Rui Johnson 2-l5, Beto Fernan- i
FlrstdQwns 3 16 de~4~9; OCart hC.

about. Cohre didn't get its initial firstdo~ other-half was 1?laying another," l;.. ~..> ..~,'-',~.'-, ,,:~_..~.~.(,..•". j.,.._.~~~_•..",_,_'-;.~~,__ """ • ".J
", .

SPORTS
Ruidoso defense too' much for Cobre

RESULTS . . .. -

August30,~011

SPORTS UPCOMING "

Warrior

PROFILES
No. 56Warren McCracken
Sr.
OT
"I like playing
offense,because
I like the tacti
cal/agressive
part, rather
than the pursuit
on defense. '
My personal goals are to remain a
leader on the field and make sure
everyone- includingmyself - does
their job to.the full 100percent."

Aug. 22
Volleyball'
Corona 3.NMMI, 3-1
Aug. 23
Volleyball
Hondod.NMM1,3-2

. Roswell d. Ruidoso, 3-1
Carrizozo d. Mescalero 3-0
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso 2,Goddard1 .
Girlssoccer
Goddard10,Ruidoso 0
Aug. 25
Football
Hondo68,NMSD 34
Volleyball
NMSD d. Hondo, 3-0 ,
Corona d. Carrizozo N, 3-0
DE!xter d. Capitan, 3-2
Cloudcroft d.Mescalero, 3-2
Aug. 26
Football
Carrizozo 50,Albuquerque Foot
hill O '
Ruidoso 54,Cobre a
Capitan 34,Hagerman 31
Mescalero 33,Cloudcroft 8
Volleyball
Carrizozo d. Magdalena;3-1
Aug'. 27 .
Volleyball
Ruidoso d. Santa FeIndian, 3-2

Aug. 30
Volleyb~1I

Ruidosoat-!:as,Crutes Mayfield,
,6:30p.m.
Boys seceer "
Ruidoso afOeming, 5 p.m.
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Deming, 3 p.m.
Aug. 31 .
Volleyball
Alarnoqordo N at Mescalero, 6:30
p.m.
Sept..1
Football
Mescalero .atAlamogordo N, 7
p.m,
Volleyball
Capitan at Cloudcroft, 5:30p.rn,
Dexter at Mescalero, 6:30p.m.
Hondoat Clovis Christian, 7 prn,
Boyssoccer
R'uidoso vs.las V~gas Robertson
at White Mountain Athletic Com
plex, 3 p.m.
Sept. 2
Horse racing
Maiden, claiming and allowance
racingat Ruidoso Downs, 1 p.m,

, Football
SanJon at Hondo, 6 p.m.
Ruidoso at Socorro, 7 p.m,
Capitan at'Cloudcroft, 7 p.m.
Carrizozo at Springer, 7 p.m.
Volleyball •
Ruidoso inSweet'16Tounament
at Las Cruces, TBA
Sept. 3
Horseracing
Ruidoso Thoroughbred Derbyat
Ruidoso Downs, t p.rn.
Volleyball
Ruidoso inSweet16Tournament
at Las Cruces, TBA
Corona at Mountainair, 2:30prn,
Mescalero at Cloudcroft, 3:30p.m,
Boyssoccer
'Ruidoso vs, Portales. at White
Mountain Athletic Complex, 11
a.m,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso vs, Portales at White
Mounaln Athletic Complex, 1p.m.
Crosscountry
Ruidoso atAlamogordo lnvlta
tionaI,9 am.
Sept. 4
Horse racing
All American Derby at Ruidoso
Downs, 1 p.m,
Sept. 5
flors~ racing
All American Futurity, Gold Cupat
RUIdoso Downs, 1p.rn,

.,
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EaglE!$ 6$, Roadrunners 34 Hon- Walter Medina 39 pass
NMSD 14 14 6 0' - 34 fromNores,O:OO .
'Hondo,3i 14 .814 .. 68

FirstQUarter NMSD Hon
Hon ~ Walter Medina 6 run First downs;., 17' 13 .!
(Arturo Gonzales kick), 9:1 Si Rushes-yard~ 28-31219-231
NMSD .. Zachery Lee32pass Passing yards •.-; 157 .'143
fromTyWilding(kickfail,8:54 Att-eomp-lnt .....12-23-214-8'O· '1 '
Hon -AndreWPa'dilla 29 run Total yards ..•• ; 469 ' 314
(Gonzales kick), 7:56. Punts-avg...... 3-11.3 0"0
Hon - Christian Guillen 9 pass Fumbles-lost ••. 6-2 3-1
from Padilla (Gonzales kick), 5:13 Penalties-yards. 7-80 4-55

, Hon-« Padilla 24 run (Gonza- ' Individualstatistics
leskick),3:93 . r. Rushing; NMSD- Michael
NMSD - Michael Jendusa 1.1" Jendusa 17-212,' jmmanuel
run (Ever Mendoza kick), 1:28 Nuebauer 11-102, Zachery

Second Quarter ,Lee 1-(minus-2). Hon -An- i

Hon -Padilla 36 run (Gonza- drew Padilla 9-152, C;hris~ian
leskick), 5:52 Guillen 3-52, Walter Medina ;
NMSDr Immanuel Nuebauer 5-41,. Lorenzo HolgUin 1~3,:
21 run (Mendoza kick), 4:49 Jesus Martinez '-(l11lnus17).. ' ,
Hon - Irving Gdme~ 24 pass Passing; NMSD - TyWilding
fromPadilla (passfail),2:42 8-16-0, 110; l;ver Mendoza
NMSD-Jendusa 35run (pass 3-4-1,27; N\Jebauer 1-3-1,20,
fail),0:18. ' Hon » Padilla 4-8-0, 75; Bo-

ThirdQlJarter bertoNores H -0,39.: GUillen
. Hon-Roberto.Nores6passfrom 3-5'0,29.

Guillen (Gonzales kick),8:01. Receiving: . NMSD· -' Lee
NMSD - Jendusa,49 run (kick 8-123, Mendoza 1-20,. Wild- .i
fail), 4:14 '. ing 2-13, Nuebauer 1-1. Hon ':

Fourth Quart~r .,.. Nores 4-53, Medina 1-39, '
Hon- Guillen1,7 run (Gonza- Guillen 2-27, Irving Gomez

'les,kick),8:04 1-24.

.Tigerswin in
thrilling fashion
By Todd Fuqua came with just three sec-
Sports Editor onds left on the clock.
todd@rl1idosofreepress.com "Both teams were just

For Collin Justiss - in warriors out there, and it
his first year as the foot- was a heck ofa ball game,".

,ball coach at Capitan - .Justiss said, "Without hesi
Friday's season opener' tation, my hat goes off to
at Hagerman was also an Hagerman."
eye-opener. As happy as Justiss

The Tigers were down was about the Tigers'
by two touchdowns with comeback, he would have
two minutes left in a game' been happier if they had
that had seen Capitan come executed just a little bet
back from a 13-0 half- ter.
time deficit, and got both Capitan is on the road
'of them by the end of the again this Friday at Cloud
game for a 34-31 victory; croft, playing a team that

Capitan's last score lost to Mescalero 33-8.

Ruid()$O baseball duo signs with Wayland.
By Todd Fuqua iP'~~"""",,~~~~;::~===rr=~.

Sports Editor
tpdd@ruidosofreepress,cQm

It didn't take long for Ruidoso' High graduates
Brendan Flack and Kayle Frierson to find out whether
they'd be playing baseball in college.

They went to a tryout at Wayland Baptist in Plain
view, Texas in June, and knew by the end of the week
not only if they were playing college ball, hut where.

"It's exciting that we're playing college ball, but
even more exciting that we're both going," Flack said.

The duo ~ who were pitching aces for the Warriors
last spring - wil1likely play' infield for the Pioneers,'

, but are ready to contribute' at whatever position they _, ._~._ ..
are put in. ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress

About the only thing that worries them is the inten- . Present for the official signing' by Kayle Frier.son a'nd Brendan Flack to attend
sity withwhioh they'll be expected to practice and play Wayland Baptist Universityon a baseball scholarship were (standing, I-r),Steve
at the NAIA level. , Frierson, Tara Frierson, Cookie Flack, KyleFlack, Ryann'Flack, Linda FI~ck, Ma~k

;"We'll be practicing from 2-6 every day," Frierson Flack. Seated are Ruidoso High School Athletic Direttor Kief Johnson, Kayle
. said. "We're a little nervous, but ready to get to work." Frierson, Brendan Flack and Ruidoso baseball coach Gilbert Alvarado.

Hondogridders execute well against NMSD.
By Todd Fuqua. '. .

Sports Editor .
todd@ruidosofreepress.com .

HONDO -It shouldn't
come as a big surprise that
Hondo's football team
wasted little time scoring
its first points of the six
man football season Aug.
25 against the New Mexi
co School for the Deaf-or
that NMSD wasted little .
trrne getting those points
back.

It is six-man football, . Todd Fuqua
after alL Hond,o quarterback Andrew Padilla hurls a pass

What mayhave been during his team's win over New Mexico School for
surprising is how well the the Deaf Aug. 25 at Hondo's ~havezField. '

Eagles exec~ted in their gles scored 24 unanswered om' defense," Padilla said.
68-34 victory... points to effectively put "We have to come out with

"I'm dealing with a the game away, . the same intensity for the
group of veterans, really," ..The Roadrunners at- whole game."
said Hondo coach Bran- tempted a comeback by Hondo's game was
don Devine. "I don't have the end of the second half, quite intense near the end,

, hardly any newcomers out -matchingHondo score-for- as the Eagles scored 14
there, so they're pretty dis- score, but they were' never points while shutting out
ciplined aboutwhat they're able to get the momentum NMSD in the final quarter.
doing." going back their way. Padilla led the team

The Eagles forced a In the end, the Eagles with 152 yards rushing yards in, the air. and Irving Gomez,
fumble on NM'SD's first intensity was too much for on nine carries and three He had two touchdown ''I knew we'd come
play of the game, recover-.. ,NMSD", . . ,. touchdowns; !' adding' '75 ",,gtrike,,,to Christian Gu~HeUl' .out good/'Padilla saidu:
ingtheball on the Road- ' Even so; 'Devine fihd .: 'l.~ • , , s » ! ...•,: '~:il I ., ...:; ;1,;. /'!; ... '~.!':'

«runner '5· \6.oyard lm~ tWa!''', FiPatiiHa 'tea(jlr tl1bngHt· th~i'r' 'r. Ii'[IIfj~"IJ
ter Medina then punched team could have done bet-
it in,and a booming kick ter . '
by Arturo Gonzales, made "I'm happy with the
it 8-0: \ way we executed; but not

NMSD 'answered less With how we adjusted, and '
than 8" minute later when we got tired pretty dang
Zachery Lee hauled in a fast," Devine said.
32-yard pass from Road- ~'We could have done -
runner quarterback Ty a lot better on tackling and
Wilding, but then the Ea': containing, working .on

Warrior

PROFILES
No, 33 Devon Carr
Jr.
DE,WR
"I like
defense
better,;
because
on
defense,
no matter
whatpositionyou have,you
have to hit someone.
"Mypersonalgoals are to
help make it happenforme,
to get strong, faster andhit
harder,

No. 71 Tinch Gamer
So.
DE,OL
"I like
playing
defense,
because
you get
to make
the other
teamcry, 1wantto make
everyplay and take state,"

No. 51 KeenanKane
Jr..
OT
"I love,
to block
andmake
big holes
for the
running
backS,I
give 100 percente~'erY day
and get my blockingassign
mentseveryplay."

No. 17Keoni Davis

No. 44Tanner Chavez
Sr.
FB,DT
~'I love
playing
defense
because
I love
to hit.I
want to
go 100 percent and be a team
leader." .

Jr~' ~. .: ..d,:l .~

Qif,''L'B'"
"1 like br-.j,
defense
because
you can
takeyour
anger
out.My

-only goal thisyear is to not
.give up,"

No. 21ClaytonBIaylock
Sr.
DE

."Defense
is way
better,

\ because
you

. can hit
people.
My goals areto do my as
signments andkeep outside
contain."

No.48Dylan Demarest
Jr.
MLB
"1 don't

• play
offense
because
I'm on
just about
every
thing else.Even though
1 don't playoffense, 1 do
everything 1can to cheer
themon. My goal is to give
everyrlling 1haveand sacri
fice myselffor our team state
championship."
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VOLLEYBALL from pg. 13
: i

proud .of them. They play
hard. They practice hard."

Hondo took on New
Mexico School for the Deaf
Aug. 25, and Ortiz did her
best to get her team ready,
but it W~~Jhe Roadrunners
who took a 3-1 victory.

"We always start.
strong, what can 1say?" Or
tiz said. "We won the first
gari:J.e 'big, lost the second
close,lost the third big then'
finally fought forit,"

dard couldn't get anything past
freshman Leyva.

"He came' up huge ,today,"
Romero said. "He came up huge. He
came out, l-on-I, saved a couple.
Player of the game,probably." ,

"We've got a super young team
and they might have overlooked us
a little bit," Romero added. "But
that's the role we're going to play
out here."

'Warrior boaters come upwith surprise win Capitan netters fall in five
By Karen Boehler ' ,I ;" , By Todd Fuqua. and other health ~oncems,
- .,' Sports Editor but Gonzales thmks the
Forthe Ruidoso FreePress todd@ruidosQfreepress.com team will glue together

ROSWELL- Ruidoso boys soc- Capitan's volleyball well before it begins dis-
cer coach Aaron Romero was grin- t . till h rt f trict play. fr . earn .IS SIS 0 a ew- :
mng om ear-to-ear after his team . 1 hi h i h. L d "1thinkwe can recover
b t G dd d 2 ·1 . gir s, w IC IS W Y a. y fr . d 1

ea 0 ar - Aug. 23 at Cielo Tiger coach Rebecca Gon- om It an go ful thro.ttle
Grande c,ompl~x. zales isn't too concerned after that," GOJl~ales said.

The Warriors are young and about her team's season- The L~dy TIgers (O-~)
were. mercy-ruled ,Saturday in Santa " 1 t D t opened with an easy win

h
' ,. . ' openmg oss 0 ex er . h fir d G

Teresa, WhICh made Tuesday's win Au .25. m t e .st game, an . .on-
that much-sweeter ' g"Th h full zales said they got a little

,. . , ey went tel' t . h t
It was a rough weekend but we 1 h h' comp acen m t a. .

th
" . I' • engt, t ey Just came "They got too com-

~ame togeer, Romero said, This up short," Gonzales said .
IS a completely different team that " fo~able m the second and

. . of the 3-2 loss. It was a third games so that had to
played today from Saturday. I don't dogfight the whole way b b k'· th f rth"
kn h t it but i d· . . oounce ac in e ou ,

ow w a 1 was, ut It worke. out through But our team is G 1 id "Th
d

th d . . onza es sal. ' ey won
an we g?t " ~ two goals and hel on not completely set yet with it 26-24, but in the last
for the wm. . kid " h I h d 1 ., . . . our core 1 s. mate a on y two girls

The Roc~etsseemed to domm.ate A few Capitan players on the bench to use for
the defense 1~ the first half, taking are still battling .injuries' substitutions." .
shot after shot while, giving keeper . .

RaulAlvidrezahnostnothingtodo. Hondo glerl's g'o l' 1
But they couldn't get anything . • ' . ..," -

past Ruidoso goalie Luis Leyva, and' . . .
that pattern continued through much ' , Plloto cOllrte!y Nlk Rivera By Karen Boehler and
of the second half. ' ~oddar~ Rocket ~rant Speer (13) goes toe-to-toe with R~I~osoWar- ,Todd Fuqua

-\ Meanwhile" Warrior James En- ,flor Enrique Ramirez Aug. 23 at Roswell. Forthe Ruidoso FreePress

riquez got a shot past Alvidrez a little 19 (Enriquez) and 10 (Villaba) do for Hondo volleyball
more thanthree.minutes intothe second' Ruidoso, He put it away and did a coach Justine Ortiz was
half, and JesusVillalbamade it z-n Ru-" good job. (We were) justnot being happy with her team's
idosoless than two'minuteslater. real cohesive on the backside; 'not five-game victory over

Goddardcoach JamesVernonsaid being real cohesive as' a unit any- NMMI Aug. 23, but said
thegoals came.off Rocket mistakes. where on the field." , her team's 'mid-match lull

"We 'tried to play an offside Junior Jose Briseno finally put is frustrating.
shot and they didn't call the offside, 'Goddard on the board with 30 min- "I'm <still trying to
which I'm not sure he was and they utes left in.the half, but despite shot find the magic words,"
got a through ball and hit the back after shot - several near misses had she said. "Because they've
ofthe net," he said. "And that's what theRocket faithful groaning - God.- gotit: They have it. I'm so
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~~~:~~~i~.f.l,adioStation heard
.. ", ~.1I onKRUI1490·AM

'We are ourrently iOClking
for students' to intern with

RichAllen "The o~,voice
for Warrior'FootbaH.'1tiim the

ropes with Rich,8$ hl3-.ta~l£lu
howto get involved in sports broad
cas~ing. Play-by-play, coach/player

.C~t;hWih;OSPORT~Sfiva
, Contact Rich or Lisa at

575-258-9922
for more info~

DERBY from pg. 13

Owned by Wootan Racing with has yet to win a stakes race, however a neck behind Cold Cash 123 in third
the Reed Land and Cattle Company, has earned recognition by racing to place iri the Rainbow Derby.
Llano Teller-returned to his win- narrow defeats at the highest level. DM Streakn Tliru Fire faced
ning form in his All American Derby Last year, DM StreaknThruFire Cold Cash 123 ill their All Ameri
trial when he won by a neck with qualified for the All American Futu- .can Derby trial and once again Cold
the sixth-fastest qualifying mark of . rity and then was a close third-place' .Cash '123 .scored the victory. DM'
21.006. runner in the $l-million Texas Clas- Streakn Thru Fire finished second

Positioned at eighth in the na- sic Futurity, He came back this year with the second-fastest-qualifying
tional poll, DM Streakn Thru 'Fire for trainer Mike Joiner t,? finish just time of20.900.l

District 2 six-man
District

W L W L
Hondo ••••••• , 0 0 0
Lake Arthur .••• 1 0 0 0
Dora : OJ .0 1 0 0
Elida 0 1 0 0

Aug.25
Hondo 68, NMSD 34

Aug.26
Lake Arthur 57,Vaughn 6
Clovis Christian 37,Dora 0

Aug. 21
Roy 32, Elida 0

Sept.'
Elida at NMSD, Sept.1

Sept:,2
Roy at Dora, 5 p.m.
San Jonat Hondo, 6 p.n'I.
CloviS Christian at Lake Arthur,
7p.rn.

Mescalero at Alamogordo JV,
7 p.m. '

Sept. 2
Capitan at Cloudcroft, 7 p.m,
Magdalena at Ramah, 7 p.m,

Sept. 3
Mesilla Valley at McCurdy, 1
p.rn.

Area footba~1 standings
Di:;trict +3A

Oistrict
W L W L

Ruidoso. .. •.., 0 0 0
Portales 1 0 0 0
Lovington 0 1 0 '0

Aug. 26 •
Ruidoso 54, Cobre 0
Portales 26, Robertson 7
Artesia 37, Lovington 14

Sept. 2
Ruidoso atSocorro,7p.m.
Muleshoe,TexasatPortales,? p.m,
Lovington at Robertson, 1p.m.

District 3-1A
DI~trict

W L W L
Capitan : ..... 1 O' 0 0
Mescalero.... 1 0 ·0 0
MElsilla Valley" A, o!~ 0 0
Magdalena .... ~ 0 1 0 0

AI;l!l.26
Capitan 34, Hagerman 31
Mescalero 33, Cloudcroft 8
Meslll\'l Valley 43, Tornlllo, Tex
as6
Escalante 18,Magdalena 0

. Sept. 1

DEFENSE from pg. 13,

front line had a tough time and Kalen Freed all started had some improvement-to to start game one and cruis- by the Lady Coyotes. At ing well out ofbounds, but
with SFIS hitters Danielle to assert themselves and do this season, and she still ing to as much .as a 12-1 one point, the teams traded' Destri Yincent was able to
Nelson and Ashley Terry's the net and keep their team has confidence the Lady lead. The Lady Warriors (0- three straight net serves. track it down and send it
numerous kills. ' just far enough' in front to Warriors can make those 1)were never able to recov- It was the third game back over to keep the vol-

Game four started out set up Mowdy's final serve needed changes in the er, but made things interest- ,that Ruidoso finally broke ley alive, Roswell eventu
in the same fashion be': run. wake of 'a 25-15, 25-20, ing in the second game. through. Hitters Madigan ally sent the ball out to put
fore Ruidoso pulled away "When the other team 18-25,25-16 loss to Ro-"Wegetoutofthegates Gonzales.Kalen Freed and 'Ruidoso within a point of
slightly with a series of got sloppy, you're going swell Aug. 23. quick, but then our focus' Hanna Lindsey started get- winning.
serves by Brittanie Vega. 'to take the points," Garcia "Had we won, I still drops and we stop 'playing ting kills and the defense Roswell held on' to
SFIS (0-1) kept hanging said. "But I really like to get wouldn't have been sat- as aggressive," said Ro- showed its resiliency., score three more times, but
around after that, but never the points from our hits. isfied; but I've promised swell coach Bobby Bates. "I told them to go out a Lady Coyote error finally
really-threatened as Ruid- "The girls are kind of them we'll all work on "They started playing ag- and introduce themselves," gave Ruidoso the victory,
oso was able to secure the frustrated, because there what it takes to be better.'' gressive on us.vand that's Garcia said. "They sparked , "As long as our de- '
win and force the fifth and are still those little bad Garcia said, what these girls need to un- afew times, and when they fense stays as solid as it is,

,final game. habits," she added. "But "We have a lot of tal- derstand, that other teams started,hitting the ball, it our hitting has to improve,"
Game' five started oun-;.theyAmve hearfrand ,I'canrt!, .ent, and tonight w~s a little 'can switch gears as well," I J, ~, felt, good," ..." '," ,.Glll.'@ have to

close as' well, but the fire ask for more than that." shakeup there," she added.' ;"Roswell,'survived.' the rThg :,IL'ady :tWamors 'be~~~ .' f. " ' ed~'QUJ"':

s~demehdtLO' hdavew:bee~ lit in- ~Neeaing to improve '"~Bbut I:m'~ot ~llO wl0rried
d,'

baek-and-ferth' affair Ithatc"Iwerev\'finaHy rable-eto pull 'Pa~g"was,~ti4 and had
SI e tea y amors,as. a out It. It's sti ear y an was the second game, as away with a 5-0 run with we.runa few different op
Gonzales, Hannah Lindsey Garcia knew her team there's a lot more to leok Ruidoso was unable to Freed serving. The signa- tions in our offense, you'd

forward to." take advantage of numer- ture 'play of the game was have seen it. But we'll find
Roswell (1-0) opened ous serving and serve- 'a save by Jordan Mowdy what we need, I'm not

up strong, taking a 6-0 lead receive errors committed which sent the ball careen- worried."vantage of that offense, as well as his o~n footspeed.
The senior ran for 80 yards and threw for 72, contribut-
ing to two touchdowns along the 'Pay. ,

"It was hard' (to take on QBt role from Williams),
but I had to take that position to fielp my team out. The

, hardest part was learning the plays in a week," Davis
said. "But my team helped me op,t too, with everyone
keeping their blocks and running the plays. Everyone

.was hustling." ,
Davis was particularlyhappywith his offensive line,

getting him the blocks he neededito runthe offense ef-
fectively. ' "

"We have Warren McCracken and Cameron McKin
ley, they're both seniors" protecting the ends, and they
did really good," Davis said. "The guards and the center,

, are all juniors and sophomores, so those two seniors are
keeping them in line."

"I sure hope this is an indication of the rest of the
. year,that 'would be nice," Johnson said. "These guys
workedhard, it's just gonna get tougher and tougher this,
year with our opponents. But this is a great team andI'm
excited. It's been fun to watch these guys work hard in ,
the offseason, and fun to watch them put it all together
on the field." '

This week, Ruidoso plays at Socorro in what John
son feels will be 'a real. test of his team. 'The game - in ,',
addition to being broadcast on KRUI- is also available
on the web at www.1490krui.co1Il;. Look for the radio'
stream button.

1 ~:
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again near the end. They just
need the practice."

, Despite having swept Mes
calero in the season opener,
Allen said the Lady Grizzlies'
four-game win over Magdalena
Friday was an even better, per
formance.

"I thought our girls played
with pretty nice intensity," Al
len said. "It was just a fun game.
There was no comparison at pll.
to'our first game. Weplayed real
ly hard on defense, which made
everything else better." ,
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both teams this year, and'both They have a good chance to make
had some key positionato fill it to state,wejust need to get used
from last season's squad. to playing with each other."

"The girls are working hard The teams went their sepa-
to fill in the holes, but we're a rate ways Thursday and Friday,
relatively untested unit," AI- with Mescalero falling to Cloud
len said of the Lady Grizzlies. croft in five and Carrizozo beat
"We're working to get better as ing Magdalena at home. .
the season goes on." The Lady Chiefs(1-1)lost af-

"There's actually a lot of re- tel'winningthe firstgamehandily.
turning girls, so that's to our ad- "Aftei' we won that game,
vantage," Rocha said of the Lady ,I started' hying different things
Chiefs. ~~We just lost' our setter with I them, and it didn't quite
.from lastyear, and we have a girl workout at first," Rocha said.
working hard to fill that position. "But they were starting to win..

J.,adyWarrior socceragain shut out
By Paul Lessard .
For the RuidosoFree Press . .
. ROSWELL,- The Goddard Rocket girls soccer team did something

they haven't done since the '06 seasonAug. 23 - they mercy-ruled an op-
ponent.· .

After scoring'only a total of six goals for the entire2010 season;God
dard scoredearlyand often in beatinga short-handed Ruidoso squad 1O~0.
The game endedvia the mercy-rule whenAlyshaBolducscoredher second
goal of the eveningat the 22:43mark of the secondhalf. . . •

The short-handed Ruidoso LadyWarrior squad(0-2) was missingfive
players (threestarters) and comingoffa 10-0loss to Onate. .

"We had the same problem (no subs) on Friday against Onate," said
Ruidoso coachDarienRoss.·"We had somegirlswithsomeachesandpains;
but theyplayedthroughit. I havefive girlswhohaveplayedvarsitysoccer."

The coach.is hoping the younger inexperienced players are ready by
district. The team only managed one' shot on goal. Despite the lopsided
score, Ross was stillpositivewithher team,lettingthem knowthat theydid
a goodjob and had improved. . . " CrJ/lrtesy HeatherSterling

"BethanyGranados, my striker, did a prettygoodjob of movingtheball, Goddard Lady Rocket.Heather Ster
and Daniella Puentes, my goalie,' did very wellt Ross said. "S4e stopped ling (2) races Ruidoso's Mariah Dowd
numerous shots andis not afraidof the ball or corningout ofthe net." for the ball Aug. 23 at Roswell•

The match was the ~tst for

very spectacular fashion," Al
len said. "There were times we
played terrifically and times we
didn't. But the key thing is w,e
won the match."

. For Mescalero coach Julie
Rocha, the match was actually a
lot closer than the 3-0 score..

"The beginning went really
well, and we had tied the second
game at 20-all before we lost,"
Rocha said. "Inthat last. game,
we lost our momentum. But

By Todd Fuqua

Carrizozo sweeps Lady Chiefs 'in season opener
Spqrts Editor
todd@ru/dosofreepress.com

It's probably fair to say the
Carrizozo volleyball team has
picked up from where it left off
last year - finishing a game away
from the Class B state champi
onship match. "

The Lady Grizzlies opened
the 2011 season with a sweep of
Mescalero Aug. 23 -:- but true to
form,Carrizozo coachPamAllen
was only cautiouslyoptimistic. overall, they improved."

"We. did some things in a' .

Ruldosoharrlers
. . ~

turn in good times
By Todd Fuqua Avery Carr, who finished
SpolU Edltor second in district last year.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Carrwin be available at Sat-
. The strategy for cross urday'smeetat.Alamogordo.

country is simple; really _ . The rest of the boys
runfaster than everyone else. weren't exactly slow. Wam~
. Ruidoso got its first bli Little Spotted Horse ran

test.atdoingjust that Friday the coursein17:28, finishing
at the Clovis Invitational, 28th overall. Derek Monte
and the boys team was bet- . longo had a time of 18:27.,
tel' than some, but still with andAaron.Shalleyran 18:38.

. someroomto improve. As ateam,Ruidoso was
'~We did really well for ninth out of 12teams, ahead

the.first meet of the season," of Lovington, Tucumcari
said Ruidoso coach Trevor and Carlsbad.
Raboum. "Therewere some Darian Magooshboy is

" goodtimes thatwill get bet-the only Lady Warrior run
tel' in the next couple of ning for Ruidoso this year,
weeks."·and she ran a time of 22:11

The boys were without despite feeling ill. I

i
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515-931-9080'
www.AllProSystems.org

- Affordable
- Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
- Day car!"!

Separate CAT Oottage IIOW Open!

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40 years experience in sewing

creatorstitchesrs'live.com

575-336-1437

..

Clothing Alterations, Machine.
Embroidery and Monogramming

Decorativ.e Items for your Home, Leather r
,jSeWIng, Custom-Mad=GJ~th,::~ . ~, " '

TtOJ PILACE YOUR M [H}~rPd~D ~~~[L~
, ,

.5)1~c~~~t:3f@®~~
A~8( ·frg~ Jre~~~©ffi\~

. ,

WE WANT YOUR ~UJJ~nrr~~©)~n

~ Tree Thinning + .
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage.Solutions , ..

:." Hazard Tree'Removal-:
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
.• Landscaping

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
575 257~5820
-_._------'---'----_._._--'--- •.._-~_._--------~,

_M!IDlIJimMllIDflfi~

_ " ".CARPET SERVICE '. ~

Pet Odor Removal
. Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95- Chairs $29.95
, Dry Cleaning Available

. :~'.'.' ...•. 'k L
.~...•!lJ~.'~.•'...•...~.(/),~:.

. .~.~ ,
'. ..'.~"i>..\ ~~r:-' ". '.' '.'

..~.'.'i.:l6.';:' '~.: ..'.

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal,
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #$645

575-808-9748
575-937..5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Offi

Office: 336·2321
. Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

~. IU'l''''AQ PISCrSVER••~~,",I~J. V~..Jl#'I ".'.Qac.' - roll!

C&L

~ Bookkeeping services
~ Payroll reporting services
~ Accounts receivable and payable services
~ New business start up services
~.QutckBooks setup and training
~ Tax planning and preparation
~ Business operations and management

consultants

. . . . " , .,. . RESALE ·SHOP' , '

STAG'-"'ER·
....'tJ:'·~;N:OS GAP E

A Division ofStagner E:llIerprises:LLP

SWEET [DARITY
Your bUdllet buyS you MORE

,Designer - Mens - Shoes .... Jewelry
Furniture .... Housewares - De.:or

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4 - Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between [orges. & Walmart

i) 575-378-0041
x."~ .__ ~."._, .• Be~ef1ti~g,!~~}~EST DomesticViolence Shelter

_m~;"··

A& E BUSINESS SERVICES LtC
.575·613·6970
oebuslnessservlcesllc.ccrn ;
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fR.££ At>M'SSrON
HtLP US WITH A'OONkTION f:OR THE

Y5tETA MrSSfON,Et 'PAso,rx
'Blankets. No/to'perishable toDd

ioys • Jackets • 'SackPacks >

Cash Donations Accepted •

5pol1Sore~ by: .
shepltel'clofthe Hills LutherattChurch

Ruidoso,NM

SPOtlSOI' Partners:
um'tStop SlltokhlgGUQ. El Camino Nuevo Restaurant

I£1A·Lawrcl1c:e 131'0$•• Pific.1lt Pal·k COltdos -
Print W;'lte Now • Walmart
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tional Acrobats of The People's
Republh: of China. ($69 & $66)
Featuring 45 acrobats who will
fill the stage with their impecca
bly choreographed art form, this
amazing company has performed
throughout the world since being
the first troupe officially estab-:
Iished bythe People's Republic of
China in 1950,They arewinners of
the prestigious International' and
National Gold Prizes, and come
direct from Beijing in its inaugu
ral tour of the United States arid
Canada, Apublic pre-performance
Chinese Buffet will be inthe Crys
tal Lobby at 5 p.m. Buffet tickets
are$20.
Saturday, Oct. 29at 7 p.m, Snidow,
His Life, His Love, His Passion",
($49 &$46) Aspectacular presen-

, tatlon of vlsual and performlnq art
celebrating the world-renowned '
historic & contemporary western
artist Gordon Snidow, a resident
of Ruidoso. Produced by 'Grace
Snidow and Barbara Barieen
Staerkel, Snidow's works will be
joined with the musical talents of
master musicians George Staerkel

, andhis Arfzona:Opry Cast in popu
lar and original songs inspired by
Gordon's "array of works, many
of which will be displayed, on an

• overhead screen during the con-
, 'cert. Gordon will be signing ase

lection oflimited edition works for
sale in the Spencer lobby with all
proceeds benefiting the Spencer.

• Sunday, Nov. 20 at 3 p.m. Blast!
($79 & $76) Winner of the 2001
Tony, Award for Best Special The
atrical Event and the 2001 Emmy
Award for Best Choreography isa
virtual explosion of musk, dance

, andtheatreusingdrumand bugle
corps the way Riverdance uses
Irish step dancers.Jt's a virtual

, , potpourri of big band& marchrng

, '

Plwtlicourtesy ofBilly 11,e Kid Casino
OraIda "Lala" Reynolds won the 2011 Chevy
Cruzcourtesy of Sierra Blanca Motors at Billy the
Kid Casino on Saturday night. Two other names
were drawn prior to Lala's, but the ticket holders
were not present. Lala, a local resident, repeat
edly said, "I am In complete shock" as she sat in
her new car.

--=-~t:: ...------~~..:.-. ...,...:..........---:---_...~~-"'--"""~~-' -''~---:-.~~~~
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,When the curtain goes up:
• Thursday, Oct. 6at 7 prn.The Na-

I,

Dating back more than 2,000
years, the tradition of acrobats is
to.China what ballet andopera is
to the west. World renownedas an
art form combiningboth physical
and mental acuity, the acrobat's .
immense athletic strength, bal- '
ance, and timing is a demonstra
tion of mind and body focus, and
innerltarmony - thespiritual pearl
ofChinese philosophy.

For thefirst timein its 15year
history, the Spencer Theater for
the Performing Arts in Aito will
be presenting a troupe of China's
greatest acrobats in displays of
high-flying trapeze, aerial, bal-

, ance, dance, jugglingand comedy.
I Touring their. ancient art direct
fromBeijing, this amazing theat- ,
rical display 'kicks-off the, Spen
cer's 15thwinter seasonof shows,
a season that includes 16 perfor
mances of music, dance, drama
and magic.Antiwithout question,
the feats of the jaw-dropping ac
robats, appearing at 7p,'rn. Thurs
day, Oc~!6, will encapsulate all
these disciplines with' flamboy
ance and international flair.

',' Tickets to all season events
go on salebeginningSept. 1, with
public series sales (four or more
events) going on sale Aug. 30. A
number', of the performances fea
ture pre-performance \ buffets in
the Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m., two
hours before show time. Log onto
www.spencertheater.com or call
575-336-4800; toll free at 888
818-787'), for information.

music with trumpets, trombones,
choreographed motion, sWirling
color flags and twirling 'rifles. Fea
turing 35, this exuberant produc
tion bridges classical, blues, Jazz,
rock n' roll and techno-pop mu
sic. It's like the u..s. Marine Corps
Marching Band meets Stomp with
Harry.James, Tap Dogs and West
Side Story inthe mix!

• Saturday, Dec. 3 at 7 p.m,'Miracle
on 34th Street($7~ & $76) It's the
story of the year when a nice old
man who claims to be Kris Krin- ,
gle is institutionalized as insane,
and a young lawyer defends him
in court by arguing that the guy
really is Santa Claus. In the mean
time, tworQs~souls find each other
and a little girl discovers dreams
do come jruel This musical adap- ,
tation ofthe favorite 1947 holiday
tale features 'a castof Equity art
ists with the famed Barter Theatre
Company
Saturday, Dec, 17at2 p.m. &ip.m.

'The Nutcratker Ruidoso Dance,
Ensemble ($28). Under the artls
tit direction of Deborah Rogersr .

, this original adaptation of Tchal
kovsky's Christmas classic features
gorgeous sets &. costumes and
outstanding dancers. The rising
young .talent Simon Pawlek 'will
star as the Cavalier. A delightful
Christmas giftfor the entire family.'

• Wednesday, Dec. 21 at 7 p.m.
Flying J Wranglers Christmas
Special ($30) Western yodeling, Alive' Bee Gees Tribute ($69 & ning, 'a pre-performance. Disco

,vocals, fiddle andguitars ina pro- $66). Considered the world's num- Buffet fe~turing hot items of the
gram oftraditional favorites, splri- ber ohe Bee Gees tribute band, '70s disco era like Swedish meat-
tuals like "Go Tell ItOnThe Moun- Stayin'Alive features a gifted trio balls, green beans alrnondlne,
tain;"'Beautiful City" and new,and , of singers backed by studio mu- Green Goddesss salad, etc. wlllbe

,classic western/cowboy Christmas sicians who wholly capture the provided in the Crystal Lobby at 5
songs including "Corn;' 'Water 8< sound mystique, distinctly blend-. p.m:$20 per-person. . ,
Wood;' "Christmas For Cowboys:' ed harmonles, and the immediate • Saturday, Feb. 4 at 'r p.m. ,The
"Riding toRuldcsor'Instrurnerrtals experience of the famous broth- Texas Tenors ($,79 & $76). Three
andhomespun comedy. ers live in concert. Blockbuster ruggedly handsome men in Stet-

• Saturday, Jan. 28at 7 p.m. Stayir{ tunes include IINight Fever;' '~ive sons who sing tenor, this trio of.
Talkin;' "How Deep Is heart-throbs were first discovered

- the ':We, Own th~ Night":tour, per- don-Levitt' performed the Nirvana!' Your LoV~;',:'Yo~ Should In 2009 winning TV's reallty show
forming and dancing to a medley of classic "Lithium" at the Neptune Be Dandn, NIghts On America's Got Talent., They now
Spearstracks,.' " " Theater in Seattle. The performance' Broadway" and mor-e. enjoy international rep-ute as
:',. .'. 1. ,.".,.,,-,1, """';'."''''''''''I''(''i ')"""'lW(l.S, partan~ventfor ;tke4m~br.d;I\..,"',~,~ "::'h~ same eve- .see SPENCER1pg. 22
,ROCK NEWS . ,," ·\;;,'j"'collaborative; ,proPJ1®p.\\i'"gpnrn~I}.yu~l";:((;\""·

.}){

,. ,' -. '1M'" " which Gordon-Leyittpreated, in
.' ' ,', .,',,; .' 2010. The actor told thecrowd that' '>'.
'l " " ~ U'~ ,'~U n1, , t he wanted to play the song "not for: L,

wJj1w.kirfxradio.canl the record~ just for tonight." .

'$..,lb.\J,~, • ...,.,iW* FleetwoodMac couldbe back on COU,NT,RY NEWS
\~a ~, 'the roadsoon.

www.ntymix967.co1l1 Lindsey Buckingham says the www.wl05radio.caw-
, In an interviewwith The Ralphie band is considering anothertour and Luke Bryan -

Radio Show. .which aired on Aug. even recordinga new album in the so enjoyed hav
221Selena Gomez shot down a pair near future..The guitarist, songwriter ing his ,Tailgates

! 'of rumors about her alleged involve- and producer says there have been &: 'Ianlines at No,
.ment in a new Sex and the City TV "'a lot of rumblings" about another Ion the Billboard

, ' seriesand a Britney Spears tribute FleetwoodMac tour,but that nothing country albums
plannedfor the 2011 MTVVideo Mu- is on the books yet. StevieNiclq; has chart, he's stayed • '
sic, Awards. The interesting thing is also hinted at future FleetwoodMac .there for a second week. Across the
thatGomezcallsherself'botha fan of concerts. The band reunitedfor an in- alley on the country songs chart, Di~
the TV show and.the pOIJ star. How:' -ternational tour in2009. erks Bentley's "AmI the Only One" ,
ever, her youth (and therefore, her, 'Buckingham is setto begina solo dislodges Lady Antebellum's"Just a .
mother)made watching the former a, 'tour next month to support his sixth Kiss" fromthe top bunk whereit had '
limite'd experienceuntil she gotolder, . solo album,'Seeds, W'e Sow1 which is rested for the past two weeks. Bryan,
the Disneystar saysthe rumor of'her set for release Sept.6,' Bentley and Lady Pi.. are all-Capitol
playing Charlotte in the planned se- acts'and capitalones aswell. ,
ties is just that, a rumor. , . the week's highest-debuting an

, 'Gomezprobably also thinks par- bum is the EliYoungBand'sLifea~
!icipating in a Britney Spears tribute ' .Best. It checks in at No.3 on first-pe-

, IS an honor. After all, thestarlet pays www.l071thenerve.com .riodsalesof341957 copies1as' count-
homage to Britney every'eveningon On Aug..23, actor Joseph Gor- ed by NielsenSoundScan,

. .
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WINTER SEASON CURTAINS,FOR
MOST PERFORMANCES, ARE AT7PM.

SCHEDULE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
~

" PRE SHOWLOBBY BUFFETS
BEFORE THE NATiONAL

. ACROBATS,' STAYIN' ALIVE, THE
TEXAS TENORS, DAMN YANKEES,

, MARTY STUART, COUNTRY
ROYALTY, SPENCERS'THEATRE
OF ILLLUSION AND GARY " .
PUCKETT & THE UNION GAP.

", . . ,,: ~ .

MAY, 5: GARY PUCKETT
& THE UNION GAP .

MAR 3: LAS CRUCES
.CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

" . \

APR 14: COUNTRY ROYALTY .
"TRIBUTE TO HANK WILLIAMS,
,& PATSY CLINE·

. ~

1, APR 21: SPENCERS '
TH,EATRE· OF· ILLUSION .:

~ .. . .

.APR 28: COPPELIA

fEB 12: THE VALENTINE SOIREE. , ,

!'its~FEB 2'3: '
!~ . ..~ DAMN YANKEES

. ,
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Pour rest of soup into a sauce and slowly heat. When cheese
pan, add the chile and cheese, has melted, gently mix. in drained
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squash and onions mixture. Pour
I half of this mixture over the torti

lIas squares. Add anotherlayer of
tortilla. squares and then pour the
rest of mixtureon top of it. Cover
with foil and bake at 350 degrees.

. for 45 minutes. This dish doesn't
even need a side., . It is great
servedon its own! .

I'hope you and your families .
enjoy this meal as much as mine
does! It is certainly one of those
recipes you can pass on from gen
erationto generation! Enjoy your
meal and don't forget to send me
a note ataskchefbrendan@gmail.
com,or find my page, Chef Bren-
.dan, on Facebook.com, Happy
Cooking!

Photocourtesy ofMary DokiUlW$
Pictured areVickiArnold,QLlilt,ShowChf,lir, ~nd,,!,y'
i~11 Lucas,Chairmc;ln for the classes being offered ctt .
.tbe Airing of The Quilts this weekend. .

Q...dltshow/airs1 this weekend
The !IAiringof the Quilts" will .sionfor the two-dayevent is $5 for needlework needs. Local qui~ters

beheld at the Sanctuary';'located at. adl.l1t,S, andchildren .12 &Ild Y01JIlgerwillbe sellingquilfs,as well, {
207 EaglePr.in Ruidoso,onSatur.:arefree.. Hour-long classes. willbe held
day andSunday, Sept.3 and4, from . Vendors will beay.ailable for periodicallyduring the day at the
lOa.ro. to 5 p.m. . thoseinspir~d to purchasehandmade Sanctuary's cottages for those inter-

Quitters'frorn the southwest re- quilts,fab#c, patterns, suppliesatld estedin learning the.various.tech
gion will be. an hand displaying ex- otherrreedlework.items such as nte- niques of quilting. No sewing ma-,
amples ofdifferent quiltstyles under dlepoint, knitting and .cross stitch,chbles will be needed. Reservations
a newlyconstructedpaviliQn on the kits.. Saies$taff,fr.om lVfartha'$ Eab- for these 'classes. may ·be made by.
Sanctuary'sgrounds..

1

.••.. ."" rics. in Ruidoso; Busy Bee QuiIti11gcalling630-1111,or amine through
Although this will bea non.:ad-·in Albuquerque,:Homestead Quilt-' the.Sarictuary's website, www.sanc

juc11catedshow,thero.'willbeview- ingin Alamogordo,and SewMatlY' tuaryQnthenver.cOln, or you may
ers'rcholce ribbons awarded for the Visions·Pattern Company. and The . register for a class. when you ~rrive
favorite' quilt in each category as I Stitching Postibothin Ruidoso, will artheshow, On a 'space availableba,..
votedon by showatteridees, Admis. beon hand to serve your sewingand sis.. - . . " ' ',. - ,.' . . ., ~

.'"" ....'~
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Mom's summer squash, casserole
It's nearing the end ofAugust This meal is a great vegetarian

and the beginning of the '&'\11, and dish, but is also great if you add
what that meansto usfoo,d lovers some grilled chicken. I hope you
is that then" is a bounty of zuc- enjoyit! \
chilli and squash just waiting to
be cookedup.WhenI wasa child, Yellow Squash and
my mom could always find ways Chile Casserole, i

togetuskidsto eatourvegetables, .Ingredients
and she was one of the onlyper- 6cups of yellowsquash
sons to ever be able to make me <Heed.
want to eat my vegetables. Most .. " Onelargeoniondiced
of the time, we would not' even One 7 oz. can of dicedgreen
know we were eating vegetables chile
because she would sneak them %cupsmilk
into all of ourfavorite meals. Our One32 ouncecan ofCream
spaghetti meat sauce was only of Chicken soup or one 32 ounce
about 10%meat and the rest was can of Creamof Mushroom Soup
veggies, Meatloafandchicken pot '. Threeor fourflour tortillas

. pieswereno different- bothwere "One cupofVelveeta-type .
loadedwithveggies too. Thepoint cheese
I'm trying to make is that instead

. ofjust putting a sideof vegetables Directions
your children's plates, you need . In a medium sauce pan filled
to desegregate yourplateandmix 'with water over medium-high

.those veggies into whatever it is heat,cooksquashand onionsuntil
you're cooking, By doing this,' tender. Drain weIland set aside.

.you will have a better chance of Do~'t.overcook . .'
getting yourkids toleattheir veg- Spread about a Y.t of ,the
etables. ' canned soup on the bottom of a

This week's recipe is one of 9x13 inchbakingdish. Next, cov
my morn's, It's very simple and er the bottom of the baking dish;
takes ve~ little time' to make. withtortillas cut into2x2 squares.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS ".!IiI!adl~~...~

Sy:rgen preO(up~¢'i;f>nes porlnundaclones
Po~ Todd Fuqua . Wayne, Williams relata sus quejas de inun- espalda",
Reportero daciones ensu vecindad,cercade lascalles Le ex-concejera Judy Miller, quien

Aparte de algunas -preguntassobre los Joe Welch Laney Highlands Drive, 'es duefia de propiedadesque eran.de sus
planesde drenajepara Ia callesdeRuidoso HMe gustaria saberquien es el respon- padres en la calle North Central,'dijo que
Downs; la reunion del consejo fue mas 0 sablepor esainterseccion",dljoWilliams. habia un rio quecorrfa poi: alii. "Cuando
menoscalmada el 22 de Agosto en la Mu- "Siempreha habido inundaciones 'con mispadrescompraron esapropiedadfueron
nicipalidad deRuidoso Downs: lodo alii. Por que? Una de las razones es aconsejados de que pusieran drenaje.alli",

Cleatus Richards, director de obras . que esa interseccion va cuesta arribaen las dijo Miller. "Pero cuando se inundo en el
publicas para la ciudad, dijoqueel aguaen cuatrodirecciones y una alcantarilla 0 una 2008, Ia alcantarilla fue eliminaday ahara

. 1a calleNorthCentral; durantela temporada zania arreglaria eso". ~ hay lodo en el camino".
de las fuertes lluvias, llegaron desdela Car- "Ademas, cuando se permite a gente . "Yosequeustedes. no puedenproteger
retera70. construir casasen la montanasin controlde la propiedadde todos, pero esto es algo que

I _I _ f

HBI departmento de caminos del estado inundacion, es cuando'se producen las in- ha ocurrido por afios, Cuandoyo estaba en
subi6 el perfil de ese camino en afios reci- undaciones, Eso es algoque he visto desde el concejo, fui avisadade quehabianvarios
entes, asi que estamos tratando de desviar que me cambiepara aca, Creo que el con- fondos parael drenaje y 10 que tenemos alla
mas aguahaciaParnell, llevandomas aese .cejo necesita darle'una vista dura a 10 que (en la calle North Central)' parece muy su
drenaje". ,estii haciendo sabre el control de,inunda-' perficial.'Me han dicho que sera desviada

En comentaiios pubIicos, el residente ' ciones,antes de darse: una palmaditaen la hacia Parnell, pero c6mo? Me gus,taria ver

el'planpara eso."
El Alcalde Tom Armstrong acdnsejc

a Miller que sostuviera una reunion can
Richards,' quien podriamostrarle el plan
complete para el control de drenaje en la
calle.

En otros negocios, elconce]o aprobo
dos licencias para la venta de .alcohol en
el hipodromo Ruidoso Downs.idurante el
Simposio del Condado de Lincoln, los dias
entreei 6 y el 8 de Octubre. , ' .

Tambien fue aprobada una aplicacion
para la .asistencia financiera del Departa-,
mento de Finanzas y Administracion del
Estado. . .

Richards dijoque la aplicacion era por
la cantidad de 50,000d6larespara reempla
zaruna linea de aguaenAgua Fda.

Todas las cam,isas de
manga carta para

caballero a medio preC:io

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &.936DEN

$2399

Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.. '

1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797 .

Abierto desde las 10los 7 dlas
de lasemana

Honeshae
"estem

'Wear

estudlantes de todas las edades.

Para anunclarle en laseccl6n espa
!fola de laRUidoso gratis Morales . '
Prensallame aLisa575-258-992:2•

fiJr;
Pressleconoce Ja rica

MRQ~~u~~~e~~grony~oro
seP,d6riif(j(I;J art/lliJos traduc;do$ af
espdti<iJ ffrteJpeil6dl(()y en Ifnea en

Charla sobrelos costosfiscales de la inmigraci6n illegal
SusanTully, de la Federaci6n para la Reforma de In- namiento de AI-Queda situado. a quincemillas al sur de El co pais en 0.1 mundo que ototga la ciudadania' a aquellos

migraci6n Americana (FAIR por las siglasen ingles), real- ' .Paso y los secuestros en ciudad Ju.arez, Mexico, donde las que nacen de padres no-ciudadanos. Tully describi6'ese .
iz6unapresentaci6n, estemes; sobreel temaen ia reuni6n Victimas sonretenidas, encontra desuvoluntad, parala ven- beneficio comoun gran imanpara los inmigrantesindocu~
de la Federaci6n deMujeres Republicanas del Condado de ta desus6rganos, motivos sexuales y parael trafico humano. mentados.
Lincoln. ..,. Entre las recomelldaciones'de Tully, para frenar la Para mas informacion; visite e1 sitio web de FAR! en

Tully distribuy6 un infoime titulado "EI costo fiscai marea de inmigrantes indocumentados, estuvo, apoyar el www.fairus.org,
de inmigrantes iIlegales enNuevoMexico",quese calcula plan de Ia Gobernadora SusanaMaltinez,de no otorgarli-
que yxcede los584 miHones de dolaresanua1es. cenciaspara manejara los inmigrantes indocuinentados.

Su discurso incluy6 referencias a un campo de entre- Poniendo enfasisen que los EstadosUnidoses el uni-
'.

Caballos deprimer~linea listos para Venta Selecta
Par TyWyant A Tempting Ghick y A Political Time Las' ventas del 2010 mostraron

Unavezmas,losmejorescaballos e~tan representadas pOl' :aballos de un un aumento del siete por dento en
de un ano de cuarto de milIa se diri- anoen la venta, Cada ana se otorgael relaci6n al 2009. El precio promedio
genhaciaRuidosoDownspar~laVen: titulo de Yegua del Ano ~o~ laAmeri- deun caballo de un ano fue de 35.048
ta Selectade Ruidoso los·dias2,3 y 4 can QuarterHorseASSOCIation. d6lares y cuatrode elIos se vendieron
de Septiembre. Cadauno de losmejorescincoga- por mas de 300.000 d61ares. Ocho se

La oferta anual de estos caballos nadores de dinero esteanotienen crias vendieron por m~s de200,000d6lares
comenzara, cada noche, en el pabel- en la Venta Selecta. ElIos son Walk y 31 fueron comprados pOl' mas de
Ion de ventas al oeste de hip6drqmo j thru Fire, Game Patriot, PYC Paint 100.000 d61ares. .
despues de lascarrel'llsde esosdfas. El Your Wagon, FeatureMr Jess and Co- Encabezando la lista del ano pas
pabe1l6n estasituado detrasdelMuseo rona Cartel. El caballo semental First ado con 340.000 d6lares estuvo Wild
Hubbardy el publicoestiiinvitado. DownDash es padrede 18 potrilIos y ,N Fast, hijo de CoronaCartel y Wild

. La calidad enla ventade este ano potrancas de un ano en la venta. Six, ganador del Rainbow Futurity. .
estii refi~jada en el hecho de que las Las ventas comenzaran con la CoronaCarteles el padrede cuatrode
yegua.s. delano Corona Chick, For- ofertade 23 yeguasde cria y luego s~ los 10calificados para 0.1 AllAmerican
tune of Delightj Fitting C~lebration, .ofreceran mas de 400 potrillos y po- Futurityeste anoconun preiniode 2.4
First Prize Dash, My Dashing Lady, trancas de un ano. millones de d6lares.

. .
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Answers

pre-signed their cards.
Also heralding the dan

gerous actions ofjockeys, in
artistic form, is Scott Wells
who has written Teach
ing Narcissus to Swim.
Through the eyes of a half
Indian, half cowboy turned
jockey, this fictional book
based in 1958 exposes the
sport, the people and the
horses that are so pas
sionate about this profes
sion. Wells hosts a sign
ing on Saturday, Sept.
3 at Ruidoso' Downs
with profits going to the
Permanently Disabled
Jockey's Fund.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

a rider much of my life; it has· ers on the reverse side. Jacky
been my passion to do some- 'Martin, Kenny Hart and Kip
thing for these athletes that risk ,Didericksen are members of
their lives every time they go the third series oftrading cards
out on the track. There were created in 2011 by Harding, a
times well-remembered that noted equine artist. Each se
we' could have used a helping ries of three different images
hand when my husband was will include only 1,000 cards,
injured." Ginny's contribution, and wilt not be reprinted, mak
trading cards.. The proceeds ing them highly collectible.
from the trading card sales go The second trio in the series
to'an injured jockey in need of is Danny Cardoza, Ramon
assistance. Sanchez and Sam Thompson.

On Sunday and Monday of The first series represent Cody
Labor Day weekend, many of Jensen, GR Carter and Jerry
the athletes will be on hand to Nicodemus. All of the athletes
sign these fine art-colored pen- with the exception of Th<¥TIp
cil portraits' with interesting son and Didericksen will be
stats and facts about the rid- on hand for signing, who have

SATURDAY
SSP1EMBER3

All-American Gun,& Western
CollectibleShow, Ruidoso Con
vention Center, 111 Sierra Blanca
Dr., 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. The All Ameri
Can GUl1 and Western Collect
Ible Showis just what the name
implies. 180tables of everything
that relates to guns as well as
hllntlng .equlpment, knives,
cowboy gear,.saddles, blankets,'
spurs, western relics, Indian ar
tifacts, Jewelry, coins and muth
much more. For more InforJ;1a·

Things to do',:veryday

r'--·----FroOAY' ~

L_~_, sep1EMIiEIl;2
Book Signing with Paranor

mal Mystery Author: [larynda
Jones, Books Etc., 2340 Sudderth
Dr., 2 - 4 p.m. Come and get your
copyof First Grave-on theRight, or
Second Grave on the Left signed
by Paranormal Mystery Author,
Darynda Jones. For more informa
tion/ call 575-257·1594. Admission
freewithpurchase ofa book(s).

Cantina Night at Laughing
Sheep Farm, 1 milewest of Lin
coln, Hwy 380,mm 96,ftom 5 to
9 p.m. Live musicwithguitarand
fiddle playing Western Swing.

Mike SanJku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &

August30, 2011,

(P),~ !If:
(;;;';1 r::...::.J

--'; Ruidoso from 8:30 'p.m. to-1:30 Tonight's music: Ulysses Guz.,
a.rn, rnarn movie: Friday the 13th. For

information, call the Inn of the
Ruidoso River Museum' Open at 101 dren6andunderarefree.SmokeyBearHis- home to an extensive permanentcollection. '! SUNDAY Mountain Gods, 575-454-7777i

Mechem Drive in the bU'ilding whichprevi- torical Parkis operated byEMNJ?D-Forestry of magnificent carriages, wagons, saddles, :i .' 'S~PTJ:MBER4 . www.tnnofthemounratrrqods;
ousO' housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum Division.' . firearms and Indian artifacts; as well as '1 AII-Americ;an Gun& Western' corn/events/sundays-under-the-

, is open from 10 a,m. to 5 p.m. Thursday SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy theKid's ever-changing traveling exhibits. Located 1 CollectibleShow,.Ruldoso Con- stars-z/
, through Monday. Admission is$5/or Adults Race 800k at Ruidoso Downs Race Track & just east of the Ruidoso' Downs Race 'Trqck ,\" ventionCenter, 111 Sierra Blanca,' Graham Brothers perform a~

and$2for Children.' . . Casino. Simulcast races areshown live from onHighway 70, theentrance, to tgeMuseum, Dr., 9 a.m,- 5 p.m.TheAll Amerl- Billy's Sports Bar &.Grill at the RI,4-
Pillow'sFuntracker- Open from10 a.m. across the country andbettingwindaws are features thelandmarkbronze "Free Spiritsof i can Gun and Western Collect- idoso Downs Racetrack &Casino

to9p.m. Sunday through Thursday andfrom open to place your wager. Billy's Race Book . Noisy Water;" oneofthelargestequine sculp-! ibleShowis just what the name 7to 11 prn.
. 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday andSaturday. 101 also serves deliciou» food andhasafull bar.tures in the U.S. with eight larger-tha'n-life 'f Implies. 180tables of everything Live Music atWPS il) Midtown
Carrizo Canyon Road just off Sudaerth. Pil- lfyou love horseracing, it is the place, togo horses, representing seven different breeds·l hi'
lQw's Puntrackers is the p'remier family fun every da". , , TheMus.llum isopen seven dalT.sa,weekfrom.1 t atrelates to guns as wei as Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:'3Q

'J' 'J, hunting equipment, knives, a.m. ~
center in New Mexico. We have been pro- FlyingJChuc1cwagon Supper and Show 9 am. to4:3,0 p.m.Admissio/.l begins at$6joril COWboy gear, saddles, blankets,
viding jun to thousands of familiesfor over at the Flying I"on Highway 48 north of Ru- adultswith discounts available for seniors,! spurs, western relics, Indian ar. MONDAY
twentyyears. Our park includes three go- idoso(everydayexcept Sunday). Gates open militaryand youth. The Hubbard Museum! tifacts, jewelry, coins and much S,:PTSMBER$
kart tracks, miniature golf, arcade, Moun- at 5:30 ·p.m., Gunfight in thestreetofBonita oftheAmerican West isownedand operated;1 much more. For more informa- Mercado Del Artisan Out-
tain Maze, and seasonal attractions such City at 6:45 p.m, Dinner bellrings at 7 tun; by the City of Ruidoso Downs. To find morel tlon contact Mark Dothat Grlnd- door' Fair at River' Rendezvous;
as Bumper Beats, Panning for Gemstones, and the Flying I Wranglers take the stage information On the Hubbard Museum ofthe! h 5 .. ,

k El b Wi 11 A d dd 5 . d h h '. $'24fi A . Wi I ..' h bb d I stone Grap ics: 75-257"6171; 524Sutlderth Dr" 10.a.ri1.to6:3Q- Roc tm ing a, Extreme it; an Ki ie at 7: 0 p.m. Dinner an t e s ow IS or met/can est, p ease VISIt www.u .. ar "A www.trekwest.com/qunshow/, p.m, Come enjoy Jive music &
BounceHouse.ad/;/lts, $14forchildren 4-1'2. museum.org or call575-378-4142. 'I Admission $5 adults, kids 12 & wonderful fine rart; including,

1 and 2 HourGuidedTrail Rides inthe Live Horse racing continues at Ruidoso. Weekends - Ski Apachll Summer Ac-;1 underfree. . gourd art, pottery, mosaics, jew-
Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Downs Racetrack through Labor Day week- tivities invitesyoula Beatthe SummerHllatl "Airing· of the quills" Quilt elry, metalart, photography, and
from Cowboys Ridi'ng Stables in Ruidoso end, culminating in the AllAmerican tutu- with Gondola rides from 10 am. ta 5 p.m. J Show, Sanctuary on the River; much, much, morelTheNoName
Downs. Call 575-378"8217 to reserve your rity, Sept. 5. Pasttime is noon e1{llry dayfor, 'every Friday, SaturdayandSunday. (Pricing: ,1 207 Eagle Dr, near Seasons Mall Cafe will b¥serving breakfast arid.
ridetime. thisspecial weekend. Thisyear theraces will $16 adults, $10 children, $10 seniors, sis: in Midtown Ruidoso"10 a.rn, to lunch, socomesitand enjoyyout

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. be heldFriday through Monday, instead of military $10 military children.) Enjoy lunch. i 5 p.m. Quilts for Show & Sale, morning coffee, or have your
The Smokey Bear Historical Park is locat- the Thursday through Sunday schedule they andtncredible views at the topa/the moun-I Classes in Quilting 8( Applique. lunchoutside! Formorelnforma
ed on highway 380 (better known as 118 have'ran in the past. Visit Racekuidoso.com tain itt the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27" j Vendors with fabric, beads, gar- tlon, contact River Rendezveus;
Smokey Bear Blvd.) in the heartof the vu- for moreinformation. ' adults and $21 for childtcm.} Hiking' trdils; rnents, & craft'items. Sponsored 575-258-3409; www.ruidosoriv
lage of Capitan and is openevery{lay of the llubbard Museum of the American with ,a variety of Wildlife such as deer; elk, 'Ii' by the"StashSisters" quiltgroup errendezvous.com.' Free admls-
year except.Thanksgiving, Christmas, and' West; Ruidoso Downs - thefirst NewMexico turkeyandmoreareavailable. Formorein- & Sanctuary on the River. Oues- sion.

" New Year's day. Entrance fee~ into the park museum to begranted"affiliate"statuswith formation visit www.SkiApache.coJ1l or call I tions? Please call:- 575-258-1928; Ca~rizozo Labor Day Street
are$; for adults, $1 for children 7-12. Chil« the Smithsonian, Institution. TheMuseum is 888·262·0478. ,_ \ .www.sanctuaryontheriver.com; Fairal1dCowboyDaysCelebrOl"'

['"------"UESOAV " i Casino from 5 to 10p.m, tion contact Mark Doth at Grind- Sacred Grounds Coffee & Tea Fre~:~c~~~o~'el Artisan out- ~i;;5~a~:r~~~~hH~;i~:5~~~
} . . ..AU(;Ustao Doug Fuquaperforrns inWen- stone Graphics: 575-257-5171; House, 2825 Sudderth Dr., Ru- door Fair at River Rendezvous, urn, 10312th, St. and the Hemp-
---Li~~'Mu~ic ~t WPS in Midtown' dell's L~unge at the Inn of ~he www.trekwest.com/gunshow/.idosO.6:30-~p.m.Acl.eJega-524SudderthDr.• 10a;m.t06:30hillArena.1/2 MileSouth oftown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Mountarn Gods Resort 8( Casrno Admission $5 ~dults,kids 12 & tion from Madame Mao's Beijing p.m, Come enjoy live music & on Hwy 54. Cowboy roundup
am, " , from s to 11 P.Ill... . i, underfree. DanceAcademy selects 11"year-wonlilerful fine art; including, startp;ltdawn ijtSP~ncetRanch

r-----':WEDNESDAy>'> ":-~',! ,i;~~:~~:~~h1~:;~~jj~:~~~ 1:'~'i~qstEa~~~~fleil\~~~~Jkf~n~~; ~'~~;r~:~~I'~~t~~~6t~~~:~~y,j=~; ~~~~~c~~~e~"~i~~~t:~~jtl;~~;
1 AUGUSt'S1 TomasVigil performs at Land- where he trains for seven gru" much, much, more!TheNo Name breakfast. Paradestartsat 10am,

- F~r;~~~ Market ~t SBS Wood locked Restaurant on Mechem eli~g ,years- to become o~e of Care will, beservingbreakfast and on 12th .street at tn~Muse'um.

h I f Drive from 6 to 9 pm, " Chln.as .grea.test ,dancers,. HIS e.f. lunch, so comesitandenJ'oy your Festivities start immediately afterSavings inGencoe rom9 to 11 ' & h th tty),
MichaelBeyerperforms older "orts Win . 1m e. oppor U~I ,morning, corree, or have your with live music, lots of vendors,

a.m. songsandJ'azz ~t KokopeliCoun- to dance In Amenca, opening lunchoutside! For more informa- an obstaclecourse, a rock c1imb-Gary Cozzens book sign- ~ h' Y t' I d th' 'try Club inAlto from 7to 10 p.m. . IS e es 0 a new ove an e tion contact River Rendezvous: ing wall, great food and .fami/"I
ing and presentation on The "b'l't f" d t' d &' , 1. Graham Brothers pe'r&or.m at POSSI I IY 0 Q rama IC e,ec- 575~258-3409' www.ruidoSbriv-fun.At 3 p.m., the cowboys w.illNogal Mesa:A History .ofKivas I' t' f Chi 'thi k '
and Ranchers in Lin,coln County, Billy's SportsBar'&Grili atthe Ru- Big Brothers, Big Sisters Ion rom. na In s rem~r -errendezvous.com. Free admis- present a live rodeo at Hemphill
ENMU-Ruidoso, Room 119 from idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino' Rubber Ducky Derby,Two Riv- able t~ue storybased.onCunxm:s sion., 'Arena. For more information, cal(,

, , 7 to 11 p.lll. ers'Park and the RUidoso Valley' autobiography. No purchase IS All AmericanDerby Ruidoso the Carrizozo Chamber of Com-
noon to 1 p.m. and from 5:30 - Th 's a matl'nee ' ,

Karaoke at TheElks L·odge on Chamber ofCommerce, 720Sud- neces,sary. ., ere I . . .. Downs Rac~track, 1451 Hwy 70 merce: 575-648-2265,' www.car,·
6:30 p.m.Thebooksigning isfree ' shOWing at 4'30 pm of Ladles In

d h bl' A . Hl'ghway 70, next to. the' RUI'doso derth Dr., 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. Join d'" '. &, I E., Ruido:;o~Downs. Posttime for rizozochamber.org'an open tot e pu Jc, native h h Laven er For more InIOrmat on h .- II Big Brot ers, Big Sisters at t e . '.. . t e first race is noon. For more AII·Amer·lcan Futurity a.t·Ru~New Mexican and currently pres Emporium, at 7 p.m. with A For t ct Sacred Grounds Coffee &
- Fun Karaoke. Ruidoso Valley Chamber ofCom- con a.. '. information, cQntact the Ruidoso idoso Downs Racetrack, 1451

ident of the Lincoln County Hls- The Eliminators perform at' merce for th'e big rubber ducky Tea House. 575-257~2273, www·DownsRacetrack575-378-4431·HwY70E.• Ruidoso Downs, 12
'torical Society, Cozzen~ nowlives race! Prizes are: 1st Place: $250; sacredgr?U~dscoffeeshop.com.· www.raceruidos~com.FreeAd~-5p.m.Ruldoso Dow.ns Race:
on Nogal Mesa near the spot his Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Freeadmission.. . . .
grandparents homesteaded. His tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 2nd Place: $150; 3rd Plac~: $100. . The Eliminators perform at' miSSion. track, presents the world's rich-
book is an in-depth look at the' 9 p.m. . For more information, contact Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Su~days Under the stars est QuarterHorse race. For. more
historv, people, and events that Sawyer Br.own, Inn of the Steve Duffy: 575-258-4185. Rub- tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to Inn of the Mountain Gods. It's' information, contactthe Ruidoso
shape"d the area off Highway MountainGods, Mescalero, 8 - ber Ducks are:$5for1 Ducki$20 9p.m., s~mmer and we're celebrating DownsHac~track,575·378-4431;
37 between Nogal and the Bo- 10 p.m. Come'and see Sawyer for} ~~cks;$100for 2~ D~cks.. Grah~m Brothers perform at w~th ,top·notch outdoor ent~r- w~v:'.racerUidoso.com. Free Ad-
nitoLake turnoff. Beginning with Brown! In 1981, the band took Amng of the QUilts ~udt Billy's SportsBar & Grill at the Ru- talnment at Inn ofthe Mountam miSSion.
h J d M II I the name "Sawyer Brown" after. Show, Sanctuary on the River, idoso Downs Racetrack &Casino Gods! Every Sunday night there . HhmegrownBoyz perform atfh: N~;a~ ~esao;:pl~~esc~~~~~ Sawyer Brown Road, a street ~07 ~agle Dr., ~ear Seasons Mall, ito 11 p.m..' will be live music star~ing, at 5 ~iIIy's SportsBar &Grill at the ~u.,

, . d nearwhere they rehearsed. From In Midtown RUidoso, 10 a.m. to '. p.m., fOllowed bya movie! Did we Idoso Downs Racetrack & Casino
glyphs and pottery, pioneersan 5 Q 'It ~ Show & Sale . ., f 7 M k 7 t 11sawyerbrown.com:"The worldof p,m. UI s or, 'mention Its ree, a e sure to 0 p.m.
homesteaders, prospe~ting, t~e Sawyer Brown is filled with dirt Classes In Quilting & Applique. , bringchairs and blankets.Weath- Live Music: at WPS inMidtown
Mayberry Murders, t e Bonito roads, small tow'ns, I,'ttle thrills, Vendors withf~brlc, beads, gar- er permitting. Children must' Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
Pipeline, the Forest Service pres- ments & 'craft Items Sponsored b' d b d It, tinymoments and intimatecon-' '. e accompanle y an au. a.m.ence,and tile Ranchmans Camp by the "Stash Sisters" quiltgroup
through meticulous research, nections...but mostly, it's about &Sanctuary on the River. Ques· "'_".~::;=:':=~rl~~
oral histories, and photographs. recognition of how major those tions? Please call: 575-258-1928;
For more information, contact things really cal') be: every day www.sanctuaryontheriver.com.
ENMU-Ruidoso Community Edu- people seeing themselves in Free admission.

,cation: 575257-3012. • each other, the 5 men oh stag~ Mercado Del Artisan Out-
Karaoke with OJ Pete at Lu· and their songs:'ro date"Sawyer door Fair at River Rendezvous,

cy's ,Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- Brown has released·20 studio al- 524Sudderth Dr., 10a.m.to 6:30
townfrom 9:30 p.m. to close. bums,3 of which havebeen cer- p.m. Come enjoy live music'&

The' Sterilizers, perform tified gold. More than 50 of their wonderful rlne arti including,
at Casa R1anca Restaurant on . singles haveentered the u.s. BiII- gourd art, pottery, mosaics, jew- Bernie Jessolile as Roy Or
Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. boardHotCountry Songs charts, elry, metalart, photography, and bison at the SpencerTheaterfor

Live Musicat WPS in Midtown including three #1 singles., For much, much,IT!orelTheNoName the Performing Arts, 108Spencer
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 more information call Innof the Caf~ will beserving breakfast and Rd., 8 - 10 p.m. Pre-show Enchi-
a.m. Mountain Gods: 1!800-545-9011; lunch, socomesitand enjoyyour lada dinner buffet .at 6 p.m. be-

r.,- ......'H.'O';S-i-.".,v~-"-_·':-" I www.lnnofthemountaingods..morningcoffee,orhaveyour fore the performance. A tribute
• "I#~' com/everits/sawyer-brown-9-2/ lunchoutside! Formoreinforma- concert featuring a performer

L....:~~,J!1P!EI't'IIISR f Aaron R. Lacombeand Com- tion, contact River Rendezvous: that dobes ROYdldorbi~oh'n the way
. Cree MeadowsC~untry Club panyperform at Casa Blanca Res- 575-258-3409; www.ruidosoriv- ROy Or ison :'Wlt· a power

ishostinga taco barand DJ. tauranton Mechem Drive from 9 errendezvous.com. Free admis- ful ba~ltone three·or-four·octave
LiveMusic at WPS in Midtown to 10p.m. . sion. impassioned voice capable of

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Music & Video wi DJ Mik& Book Signing with Bob E.' taking on Orbison's complex
a.m. at Lucy's Mexicall R~staurant in Johnson, Books Etc., 2340 Sud-' musical arrangementsthat some

Midtown Ruicfoso from 9 p.m. to derth Dr., 2 - 4 p.m. Come bUy a critics referto as almostoperatic.
1a.m. ,bookand meet the authorofThe Canadian Bernie Jessome .has

Live Music at~PS jn Midtown Wind Passes. For more in(orma- been called the best Roy Orbison
RuidoSO from. 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 tion, call 575·257-1594. Admis- Impersonator on the continent.
a.m. slonfreewithpurchase of book. "There' are some good ones, but

, Mark Kashmar acoustic guI- only Jessotile can actually hit
tars and vocals, p~rforms at Zoc- those high notes like Orbison
coCoffee from 2-4p.m. did:' For more information, con- ,

Doug Fuqua performs inWen- tact the SpencerTheater: 1·888
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the 818-78?2; www.spencertheater.
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino com. TICkets for the buffet are
from 5 to 11 p.m. $20. Tickets for the performance

Mike Sanjku performs In are $66and $59. .
Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn Aaron LaCombe Band per
of the Mountain Gods Resort & forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
Casino from 5to 10p.m. and Cantina on Mechem Drive

Tomas Vigil performs at from 9to 10p.m.
LandlOCked Restaurant & Bar on Michael Beyerperforms older
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.m. , songs and jazzat Kokopeli COUn·

Free Movie at Sacred tty Club InAlto from7 to 10p.m.
Grounds: Mao's LClst Dancer, Live Music at WPS in Midtown

The art of jockeysfeatured at Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack
Fans ofQuarter Horse rac

ing can obtain collectible fine
art through fundraisers on La-

. borDay weekend at Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack to benefit
injured riders. "These are the
greatest athletes, pound-for
pound," Ginny Harding' artist
and wife of a jockey 'states,
Ginny has Seen first-hand with
which these athletes must con
tend. Jockeys barrel down the
race track on. a lOOO-pound
animal traveling at~O miles an
hour with no protection other
than a simple helmet and vest.
When they fall, it can be cata
strophic,

"Having been married to

1"r
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~~t~.l' fEU¥J~
. a.g. ~

FLOORS.CAeWETS:UGt 'GAANrre'PLu"BffO~

P:515·258·8801
PoS15'2S8'8803

TDE
IUJIDOSO EJIPOnnJ)1

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257·1091

E·mail: ruldosoemporlum@gmall.com
'7k£V~ S:tMt"

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW F. I R M

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257.1010

Real Estate Contracts' CollecHons
Estate Planning' Family Law

LORI GIBSON JULiEANNE LEoNAItO

Ap~CLE
mt>lJ,~£mUJ1lI>~

From Ytillr FirstTo Ytillr Finest!
. 888-336-771l "

931 State Hwy48 - Alto' 57g-336-7711
www.altorealeState.com .

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential •Commercial
FREE r:STIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
Certified. •

RUBEN StJAMES HERRERA,Ownets
575·9)7.5227/575·937-3011- Uctl87536

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mochem •Ruidoso'
575-257·1555 •1-800-937-3359

AUTO •HOME •BUSINESS &RANCH
~ www.sfroudinsuronce.cam,~

CANNON
iNDUSTIUES
575~258~5030

. Residential & Commer~iaJ
www.ruidososeptic.com

PosTALJlmNEH:
. Your Home OJfite~

2B14 Sudderth Drive
575-257-5606 575-257-6655 FAX

Email; paplus259@hofmail.com

E J ENTERPRISE
'.:' . SIGN'S· c

"l,,~'" 'F"f14I-jorton Circle
h """".1575.'257~56~l1t ,mm,~

• BANNERS ,.. .
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS·
• OUTDOOR SI~NAGE

Hlstcl(fcCablns InthePines -VpperCanyon

•",>;M? .'
1013Main Road' Ruldoso,New MexI,o ~345

~~J1~~~k~~'::~I~~Jtj~~~can

.THB WAION'IHIBL
pe~t:ll1\.S § SOlol.tl1weSt cM\:s
~G Slol.GlGlertlt ~ RutGloso.
. 5TS-::us:r~G

www.l1ooperpect:ll1loft:lrm.colo1A.

-.---- -------"1
& Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation, Ventanas, The
Enjoyment of Fine Southwe;"m UW~ halnmak
ers, NewMexlcQ Maga~ine, Ruldoso.net, MTDMedla
radio stations KRUI-1490AM, KIDX101.5FM, KNMB
96.7 FM, /(TVM 107.1 FJv(KWES 93.5 FM, KBUY 13pQ
AMand{<WES 1450 AMFox Sports; KEOU 10.2.3 FM,
KOBR ChannelS, Burt Broadcasting inAlamogor-do
KZZX 105.3 FM, andthepUblicitysupportofRuidGls/}
News, Ruidoso Free Press, Ruldoso,netandRuie/asp
attractions.com. '

Spencer Theater is a world-class performance
hall located In the Sacramento Mountain slUtle
ment ofAlto, about 12 miles north of downtoWn
Ruidoso. Unique architectwe, outstanding. acous
tics, intimate seating; andf?Xcellent artistry are the
Spencer's celebrated feature$. The elegant, award";
winning hall, which first raised itscurtains in 199J,
seats 514, withnoseatsfarther tban $7feetfrom the
4,770 square-footstage.·The Spenceralso has a 964'
square-footoutdoorstdge thatcan seat 1,500. From
itsSpanishmica4/ecke-d limestoneface tothe,crystql .
lobby, the building itself is awork ofart.Freepublic
tours. are offered at 10 a.m. onTuesdays andrhur$~ •. ,
days thrOUghout/the year. .. ,_..~ ~_~ J

,Ed Villson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy. 48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009

. Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Infonnatton: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepln'll simple ... Keepln' itreal!
Cornerstone Church
ComerstoneSquare,613 Sudderth
Drive,257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call

, 378484q,for more info
Footofthe Cross Christian·
Ministries
2&12 Sudderth (PineTree ~hopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-8677 or visit ou/website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavilan canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Eternan

Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
. Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM-88346,361

E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor Charles W. Clary. E-mail:
jbaijeollntrychurcb@ruidoso.het
Mlrade Life MinistrY Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers AVailable 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miradelife@
l\ildoso-onllne.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC),Alto North,336-7075. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor '
RacetrackChapel •
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy70,505-37B
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
.The Word of life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave" Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
HOiHECfAiUlll- ... ,
Spiritual Awareness study Group
Minister: George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1569'
Men's BibleSlUdy, Band Of
Brotliers
Call 937-ll071 for times and location
The 1st'Igiesia Apostollca de fa Fe •
en Cristo Jesus
Located at613 Sudderth Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957' (575)
973·5413

MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

. 412USHwy70West
575·630-11~6
1~800.4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

VICI INSULATION
ENERGYSAVING SOLtmONS

151Highway 70East,SuiteA
(LOcated at the 'Y')
575-937-4690
575~378-1951

Uncaln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activIties contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951 ,
piNTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A. .
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBmRIAN
FlrS(Presbytellan Church
101 Suiton Drive (Nob Hill), RuIdoso,
257-2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorT~rry Aiello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Church

-PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
lIErO~ElitiiU~Oi '
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNl'H DAYADVENTTsf
Ruidoso Seventh DayAdventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. PastorAndrew •
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNitARIAN UNiVERSAList
fELLOWSHIp· .
siiaarnento Mountains Unitarian
Iinlv~rsallst Fellowihlp .
Call336-21700r257:8912forloeation'
tliiiUitNOMlliATlliHAL
American·Mlssjonary'Felhiwshlp
RickSmlth,68~-2999. E-mail: RickS@
arnericanmisslonary.org
calvaryChapel
127Vision, next to Cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
casa de Oradon Comunidad
Cristlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth 0/., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carlos
&Gabby Carreon. "A]I Services are '
Blllngual*-Translators Available
Centro Famlllar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
ChristChurd. in the Downs

• Ruidoso Downs,378-8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors .
Chrlst Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West,354--2458.

28147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs, NM 8SS48

• 575.378.3333

MTDlnc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
Ihe opportunity.

wehopeyouwill listen
toourradio sll1110ns thaiseNe
listeners allOv~rSoutheast New

Mexico aMWest Texas.

I~FENCER from- pg.,17 . -
· ' powerful' entertainers. who weave effortlessly

from John Denver to Puccini, Merle Haggard to
leonard Bernstein. A public pre-performance
Barbecue Brisket Buffet will be in the Crystal
lobbyat 5prn.Tickets are$20perperson.

Go to www.spencertheater.com to view the
entire 2011-12WinterSeason schedule.

GetyourseaSQn tickets bycalling the Spencer
Theater at ($75) 336-4800 or go online to www.
spencertheater.com. (The site allows for secure
ordering). You maya/so request a brqchure with
.show descriptions bemailed toyourhome orQusi
ness. You can purchase tickets at the boxoffice at
108Spencef Road, AirportHighway 220, Alto, NM.
.8uslnessboursore 9 am .~ 5 p.m. By fax, setle: and
single tickets can beordered at (575)336-0055. By
emailsingle,tickets maybeordered at boxoffice@
spencertheater.com. Bymail write toDonna Clarke,
,Box Office Manager, Spencer Theater, 108 Spencer
Road, Alto, NM 883l2. -. '

Winfer Season 2011~2012 ts.sponsxed inpart
by The Hugh.BancroftJr. Foundation, The Lodge at
Sierra B/anco, theInn of the Mountain Gods, Sierra
SkInc" Motors, RUidoso Ford-Lincoln-Mercury, RoO.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrlzozo,6th &EStreet
f9g~~A~t ._.
Capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor '
EYAHGEUaf'
The Ughltlouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
'11~~ ~05P~r -
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 iii Ruidoso. Ron Rice,

, 354-0255, e-mail ~bmfi@ruidoso'on-
IIne.com .,

· Mission Fountain ofUving Water
5an Patrido, .•
JEilIjVAii'SWItNESSES .

, JehoVah's Wilness: Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336--4147,257-7714 .
Congregadon Hispana de ios
Testlgos de Jehova
1102Gavilan canyon Rd.,336--4147,

. 378-7095'
jftijisU/iiiiliiEW
Kehllla Bat-Tzlim 8. Hebrew
,Learning Center,lnc.

• 2204Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
UitRlilAtr ..
ShepherdoltheHills Lutheran
Church
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtiiODIST . .
Community United Methodist
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Hannon, Pastor.
Capitan United Methodist Church
Paslor Jean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Chutch
1000 0, Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
~X~liijjE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus;12 miles north ofRuidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8012. Rick Hutchison,

. Pastor
AVAkE~
Quaker Worship li!oup
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Cente/ In

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

ChP1NJ~
H 0 U S'Ei<rtPI N G

Residcnlial' Rentals •Free l'.stirnalcs
Weekly - gj-Weekly. MOllthly

575-257~0556
575-937-7122 CelL

721M'th<mDr
RUlofMO NM883-1S

OUR CUSTOMERS
MN(£ T"£ Plff£\t£NC£

INAlLOFUSI
PHON~ 515-2S1-4014
~Al(51S-257.74lS

,- ' ~ _" T~ls church feature issponsored by,these clvlc·mlnded businessesanltlndtvJduals.

mIl~r:_" , _.... :1
The Anglican Church oftbeSavlor
Fr.John Huflin.an, Pastor, 2816 SUdde~h,

Ruidoso. Fer more infonnation, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero ~amily Worship Center •
PeteJ.luna, Sr. Pastor; Bden D. Stilly,
Assoe. Pastor, 464-4741 '
First AssemblyofGod ,

\Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324 .
.AS~ijjj~y'Ql§PP' -- .-_

, carrizozoCommunity Churd! (AlGI
Barbara Bradley, Pastor.Corner ofCAve.
&ThirteenthiIlPTist -, -- . _. --
Canaaii Trail BaptiSt

.Roland Burnet!, Pastor; loCated just
past milepost 140n Hwy.48, between
Angus &Capitan.,336-1979
Ffrst BaptlstChurch -Carrizolo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden

. Smitlr, Pastor
. First Baptlst Church -Ruidoso

270 Country Oub Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
FirstBaptlstChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361f. Hwy70, 378-4611, Randy ,
Widener, Pastor ,. _A_I....""uld b;; " vas111 diU.,en, place Iml rot dre
First BaptistChurch-TInnie skilled ,.J dcdi.,,,," boo",,, d'" have S',;"'" OUt Iand, We

Bill Jon~s, Pastor, .hould ind"'" dnlf ou, /"" '0 boo, '
. . on the, liNe Mond.ay in Sc1Jtanbet.

Mescalero Baptlst Mission
101601d Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM No nation, however, an become 8"'" by it> boo" ,toae;
88340,585-973-0560,P~storZach 110 maner how IkjIJ<i1 ,"d dedi,,,.d ti,. men are ,.
Malott ' their t:uk. '1111: iJiMc l'Culinds 'us. "excepe the Lord

build Ihe house, the)' boor in vain' that buitd (tj escept
Mountain BaptistChurch "",'1.",.1 ke-ep c1",ci'ythe watchmanwatches in taill,"

I-Fundamental KJV, 145' E." ":9 ~ . . ,It I~ Ul!$t in lhQEc~t~]i!l ~t~~.:('~d",,tt~t makd,

.. r J7~;" J9;,_\" ~",., 0' 1.~1<s ,nyp!'Opl.. 'o.;,.d.",,;oy ,i·~in Hi. h;t;>ll)., , - 'fft
~ ~la'yn- ~'J 1'6" 'hur'·C'':lI

nv
' ·U,' 'l l••l' [; (;0 d'i'l1'''fl< 10 wor.l~p~tl!'~" ~!l'!d'~o ,qi'''' 1Ileanioj;'td"~U ), ,

WI. l; . t. l IIU e ,: '/'. . !. boor dcine·hi Ifj~ t\~iilc~ \,~ ~ "*,:-,.. ~ <r>

PalmerGateway,378-4174 -""""""T-";"...-''''~
Trinity50lltherrtBaptist Church
(south on HIghway 48) 700 Mt Capitall
Rd. 354--2044. Mel Gnatkowski, pastor
808-0607
"Mr.41F~,mr -- ~
Baha1Faith
Meeting in members' homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
ijUpoili$T - ",
BuddhlsnloftheLotusSutrit 
George Brown; 257-1569 •
(A'l1lo[f{ . .. .
SaintElean~r catholicchurdi
120 JunC!ion Road, RUidoso,257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa Catholic Church
Corona. Sunday Mais: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache MIssion
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our ladyofGuadalupe
Bent Father larryGosselin
5aaed HeartcatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354--9102
Santa Rita catholicChurch
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Bchhorsl
(lfeimAN
ChriStianCommunitYChiuch' ""
121 Rio Comer W!Eagle, Mid-town. For
more Infonnation cail: 378-7076
FirstChristian Church (Disciples
ofChrist) .
Rev. Ryan Amold; 1211 Huil at Gavilan
Canyon Road, 2584250
carrizo Christian F,ellowship
Leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mi.Woflnn ofthe Mountain
Gods Mescalero. 464--4656

.QiqjiQflinir~i$f .
Gateway Church of Christ
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso,257-4381
Church of Christ-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins,Minister
Qi!l8~~ iiUESlisclliliS1' lils . •
Church ofJesusChriit lOS -- .
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LDS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPiSCOPAL
Episcopal Church ofthe Holy-Milunt
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev.Judith
Bu/gess Rector 257-2356.Websne:
www.edtus
SLAnne's Episcopal Chapel In
Glencoe .
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln•

BOOTS &. JBANS
B4 SCJDDERTH • RUIDOSO

57$·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

FNFNEW MEXIa" LtC .

106 Close Road'
575·257·2300

General Conlrm:to;" -

ALLBIGIIT PLUMBING
& JIBA'l'ING

576-3364927 '676-937·0921
Resident1al8e Commercial

FreeEstimates
Licensa # 1.W98-84640

FirstChristian Church
Child DevelopmentCenter
~ 1211Hull
~ 575·258·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

Curriculum' A4-5tarFaclllty
A~ptlngll Weeks to 12YeaNl

OPEtH!onda)" Friday, 1:30a.m.to5:30 ,Ill.

EKTHE/lIEClGHO
201 E. Circle Drive

575·937-4716
Residential • Cammerlcal • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Relerences Availablo

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving LincolnCounty
for over30 years

Residential& Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575·378-4819 Office. 575-937-1451 Cell

ERICN.1HOMP$ON OWNER '• PENNY.I'INCHERS
. . COINSHOP

Buy. SclI . 'Irade- RareCoins
Bullion Silver & Gold-FreeAppraisa1s

, 127Rio (EtrgIe arRio) • P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269'-575-257-7597

email: mtd@ziand.com .

e::.tAiId~
7:30-7Mon-Frt• 8-6Sat '9-4:30Sun

2815Sudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place

. A/sojeaturlng: Benjamin Maore l'ai~
1m Full UneBrand NameAppliances """"
=www.vlllageacehardwarertlldoso.comlllllJ

,

,JiGro1,1t~;" ~':'

.f~

u'>iruneral Ch.<llll'll o~Ruidoso ' ~. q
·~41 Sudderth Drive

575~257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso:com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy,Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

www.ruidosopt.co,m

JON CRUNK
I NSURA'NCE

456Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

St. Eleanor'
Church will be

having a
gigantic yard

sale onSaturday,
.September 3'.

9 a.m. to 1 p~m.

l07 Junction Rd.

IFinan~ial Peace University'
co.ming to Ruidoso S·ept. 20

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran lies have paid off $5,300 in debt arid
Church in Ruidoso will hold Dave saved $2,700 in just the first 90 days.
Ramsey's 'Financial Peace Univer- Dave Ramsey hosts a nation
sity' on Tuesday evenings this fall. wide syndicated radio program and
The first session is Sept. 20. 'is a frequent guest on financial TV

The curriculum Js a 13-:week cable channels,
video-based series, featuring finan- ' Two free-of-charge preview
cial expert Ramsey as the instructor; evenings are scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
incorporates small group discussion Tuesday, Sept. 6, and Tuesday, Sept.
and personal financial' planning. 13; at 6~30 at Shepherd of the Hills
Ramsey's entertaining approach church, located at 1120 Hull Road.
makes use of humor, informative Registration for the "13-week
financial information and biblical course may be. made after attend-
messages. ing one of the preview sessions. The

The course includes: public is invited.
• puttin~ together amonthly . ~or more inf?rma!ion ~~out Fi-

spending plan that really works nancial~eace University, VISIt www.
• The step-by-step process for daveramsey.c~m, or . contact Shep-

getting out o.fdebt for herd of the HIlls at 258-4191.

good
• How to set financial

goals and really com
municate about money

-More than one million
households have already
benefited from 'Financial
Peace University.' On av
erage, participating fami-

Preschool
Sunday
school starts
Sept. 11

Outdoor, service
~tShepherd .
of the Hills, .
Lutheran Church

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church is hold
ing their outdoor worship
service in the church pavil
ion at 8~i3'0,a:n'f.-on Sunday

. - _ _..' _ tmommgsi". ;'.~H.," ;.". '_'. , .
, ''Meli'J.oersuana rVfsitbrs';

are often joined by one' of
God's creation in the form of
a deer. This additional wor
ship servige runs through
Labor Day weekend.

Led by Rev. 'Thomas
Schoech, the outdoor ser
vice is followed by Bible
class at 9:30 a.m. and the
regular worship. service at
10:30' a.lIl.held indoors.
Shepherd of the Hills is lo
cated at 1120 ·Hu11 Road,
Ruidoso. The church office
is open from,9 a.m. -1 p.m.
weekdays. For more infor
'mation ca11575-258-4191.

Sunday school instruc
tion at Shepherd of the
Hills Lutheran Church in
Ruidoso for children ages
2-,5 will begin at 9:30 a.m.
on Sept. 11.

For this Rally Day eel.,
ebration, Mariachi San Pab
lo, a music ministry of the
Ysleta Lutheran Mission in
EI Paso, will lead the ttmsic.

The Sunday school
is geared toward families
who currently have no
home chUrch but desire
Christian instruction for
their children.

An informational
. open house will be held
at the church from 2' - 4
p.lIl.on Aug. 27. Refresh
lIlents will be provided.
This event allows parents
and children to learn more
about tIie class and meet
the staff. Pre-registration,
will be available.

Shepherd of the Hills
is located at 1120 Hull Rd.
in Ruidoso.

For more information,
contact the church office at
258-4191.
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CLASSIFIEDS
August 30,2011 RUIDOSO FREE PRESS .~

Call 258·9922 toplace your
Classified Ad Todayl .

. We wantYOUR Busilies5! '

GARAGESALE
Saturday8-2. Decorative

accessorles,lInens, rugs, golf
clubs, art, dog g~tes, lots of
ladles c1othlng,Jewelty and
~hoes. Much, much more.

NoJunk!
117 Deer Park In Alto

CAPITAN VILLAGE-WIDE
YARD SALE: Satur4ay,

Sept. 10at8:00 am.
. Registration fonns are avall- .

able atthe Library. N2SS, Silk
and Pearls, and Village Hall.
Forms must be returned to
the Library by Thursday, 919
at 5:00 pm along with the'
$5 fee. Maps listing all sales
Villi be ready by 7:00 am on
Saturday, 9/10 at the above
bislnesses,

. .

, .' rENTS! ..
~my'sTents foril!"n~

Weddings, parties, sh~de.
call Eddie for.slzes andprke,

575-973-0964

~.'-.-.
MONTE MONTGOMERY

AFA Certified Farrier· NMLicensed Plater
325-669-4904

**********
12BOX SEATS'FOR SALE

fortheA" American Futurity,
Saturday, Sundayand Monday.

575-973-0964

**********
ALLIED HEALTH career training
~ttend colleg~ 100% online. Job
placement assistance. (omputer

ample parking, m~t1vaied. Call
Fisher Real Estate 575-25B·0003

.......................................... 0.'

m:M~:mM~H"b15'~
BALDWIN SPINNET PIANO
Tuned. Dark finish. $600.00

575-937-2006.............., , .
m-~J~~JS .. _J

SUNDANCE HORSE FARM
2 year old race babies. Excellent
lineage. TB's and QH eligible for All

~.fT}:~I~?~~~y: :?::~?~~~~?~ ....
TOY FOX TERRIE.R PUPPIES.
AKC+UKC. 2 males looking for a
home. $300 each or both for $500•
~?~..~~~..!~~? _ '
516 CAMPEif5~NAVEl .·.1

~IQ:M."J£{:]R~IR9jjr:.===J ~LKH~l!-~:OVER, slide ':in
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN rampet Fits long.wide bed pickup.
PROGRAM Is available to small Queen bed, 3-way refr)g, furnace,
businesses owned by Individuals bathroom, 3 burner stove, oven,
with disabllitles and provides low microwave, lots ofstorage. 575-
Interest loans for the p.urchase of 336-1540 Leave message dan-
equipment and related supplles dimcC@Valornet.com

~:~:'~o~~a~f~~t:: ~a::iC~ ~~~~ .~jt~.8t~~jL'·j
Loan Program at1·855-891-8295 or SELL OR CONSIGN
www.nmseedloans.orgformoteln· unneeded vehicles running or not
formation. Alow Interest loan pro- Cars. Trucks. Boats -RV.s
~~~ ~!~~.R. ~~a.t?~f.~~~.~:~!:o: ._ Hwy 7D location

Call Rich at575-808-06&0
", ;!I\I.':'.•n(.~~~!'~~?~r1~?b. ),1....

5sQ]yjIffiQf!sAlJ.:2Ir'·'C·l
" 2002 MUSTANG COnVERTIBLE.

46,000 miles. Black with Ian top.
.. , •• .. ••.• Excellent condition. Extras. $9,500.

:?::~~~~~!~~ ; .
!~J!Jltl!.C::"_"::~~ .~J
200S SILVERADO 2500, CREW
CAB,4/wheel drive, 5th wheel, tow
package, extra gas tank, one owner.
24K nilles. 575-258,4503

~ ..
Lorge 1& 2

bedroom apartments,
longorshort
term lease.

$450-$550/ month.
Convenient Village
location, School Sys

temwalking distance.
354-0967

MECHANIC SHOP $175K or $1500
lease, 20005q ,feet. 3roll up doors,

~3r lfOM(s FORRENj:F1jR~
lU~F.URN

3 liED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail
able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900.00
plus utilities 575·430·7009

EFFICIENCY UNIT In Midtown.
$425 amonth. 575-808-1205

•• ~ •• 1 ••••• ~ , ~, ••••• 4 •• , ••••• ',

~7o-"toMMrRCIAfREAr-" l
ESTATE

•2 FOR·1RETAIL STORE 3240 sq
... .. .... . ••.. ..... ... .. ...... . ft+3200 sq ftshop on .78 acre.

$329,000.14 fthigh ceiling and roll
up doors. Fisher Real Estate 575
258-000. Motivated seller.

l:"-'_·._._._.. ;.....~"__.. _.. _.. ,- ,~_3 ....,._-"-.'-C..• .c.::

GOOD LOCATION ON SUDDERTH GORGEOUS HOME WITH VIEW 2100 ACRES HONDO VALLEY
.Yee's Oriental Restaurant, well-estab· 4Bdrms,'3 ba +office or 5" bedroom. Granite Approximfjtely 2100 acres in the Hondo
Iished restaurant. Building, name, furniture, countertops throughoul,lncl, bathrooms. Wood, Valley. Beautiful views, some tree cover.

'fixtures &Inventory go with the sale. High lIIe, carpet &Pergo. flooring, New light fixtures, One .of the lastwith so much acreage 10'
visibility restaurant.& good parking. Books new plumbing hout 2 FPs, ces- ~ether. Fee simple, no leased, no restric-
available to qualified buyers. $790,000 tom cabineuy work all. the home. Master tons. There are so many possibilities,
MLS#109419 bedroommalnlevel.Uvingroomandden,Partiai Priced at only $1,459,000. Ask for Gary

, . fenced yard. Covered &uncovered decks to enjoy Lynch. MLS #1 08869 _
the view. Paved drive. $329,500 MlS #1 09278

Looking fora career in Real Estate? Call us! For additionallistin$ts &other valuable information:

www.PrudentiaIL·nchRealt.com ".

;zIo·HOMES FOIiSI\LE:FUk-,
i N!S.H~DIUNFURNISHED

FOR SALE VERY NICE 3BD
3BA condo. Furnished orun
furnished. Must see toappre
clate.call 575-937-7326

225'M1fsREHOMEfFbR .'
i:_"_R.~NL.
1 IIEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

'Wti(cometo
Ruidoso....

. The Best keptSecret!
616 Mechem -Ruidoso, NM - (575) 257-4011 -800-530-4597

@2011.Anlndependentlyownedandoperated member ofPrudential Real Estale Affiliates, Inc,
(i Prudential Isareglslered s."lce mark ofThe PtudenUallnsuranc. CompanY ofAmariea, Equal Housing Opportunity, Gl

for mobile. Fisher Real Estate.575- .

~ Prudential ;~~:~~~~ ,
Lynch Rea!ty LOMA GRANDE, lot 4 EI Vado Rd.

.www.pnJdentlaIJ.ynchRealiy.com150X300. level with views, electrlc-
RENTALS' Ity and culvert. $21,000 575·973-

. HOUSES . CONDOS 1665
302CSTREET-UNF2bedroom

I3/4
THE SPRINGS #11- FURN 3BORIS H '4;"'~ •• ', 0 ••••• Of •••• u ••••

bath I'll carport. $700!Mo" utilities. BA. No pets, $2100!Mo includes utilities. LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
... 225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 - FURN Spellbinding views Ofsnow-capped

BOR I2BA with 2-car garage, mi· 2BOR 11.5 BA, $1100!Mo [nclUdes mountains! Adjacent to Natronal
crowave, dishwasher, &WID. Guest utilities, Forest. Maintained all I'jeather
quarters with full bath, kitchenette & rnESPRINGS #31 - fURN 2BDR roads w/el~ctric. Close to Ruidoso.
WID. $2750/Mo +utilities. I 2 BA stand·alone condo, $16501 Financing available. call NMRS 888-
116 JUNIPER -UNF4BDR,21I2BA Mo (wit!) minimum 6 month lease) ~??:?~?~: .
with 2car garage. $10001Mo +utilities, Includes utilities. . • 260 APARTMENTRE."TAiSi
147MUSKETBALL-UNF2BDR,1 MANUFACTURED HOMES' , ",
BA. Woodbuming stdve, jacuzzi tub, 1218 LmLE BIG HORN. - Partially . JY~~l~!!fUR~. L. ,.J
washerldryer, stdreroomlworkshop, FURN3 BDR/2BA.$875!Md:,:ptillties. . 1.~ND/2. BEDROoMNART'
well &deck. $10001Mo +utilities. 467 BRADY CANYON':'UNFfBpR,"MEflT~ fo·rrent. Uilfffi'niSh"ed. Bills·
221 KEYES DRIVE - UNF 3 BDR, 2BA. Wood stove, fenceiJback.y?rd.. :.·pat«;S7$~~Sa-3m.·1 ,
2BA. Wheelchair ramp, gas log fire- Pet allowed with owner approval.

. place. No pets, $1200!Mo+ utilities, $900IMo+ gas &eiectric.
135 N. CANDLEWOOD- UNF 1BDR, 1 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN
BA. Wood·burnlng fireplace, jacuzzi tub,3 BDR, 2 BA, log siding & deck.
washer/diYer, deck, $8501Mo +ulilities. $16001Mo includes utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentals at:www.ruldosorelo.com

$p_::'~~~-=:'==:"'~-~"'""""""".Cil

Q
Eastern f>J,ew Mexico
University-Ruidoso

is recruiting well-qualified
appllcants for:

Academic Support Tech
•Additional information and application
procedures are available on-line at www.
ruidoso.enmu.edu under "About Us" and

"Employment Opportunities" or call
575-257-2120 or toll free (800) 934-ENMU.

An AA/EOE Employer

~ . JOB LISTINGS:
• ~ Wastewater Treatment

=RUltJOSO= Plant Instrument and
~ Electrical Technician

-'-.-' Salary$20.48hourly..
. .. Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm on Friday,
September2, 2011.

Heavy Equipment Operator .
Salary$13.86hourly.Applications will be accepted

until 4:00pm on Friday, September2, 2011.

'. Water Distribution and
Sewer Collection Manager.

Salary $5'1,687 annually ($2,103.35 bl-weekly).
Applications will be accepted until 4:00pm on

Wednesday, September?, 2011.
Complete job descriptions and applications ·;ltheViliage.
ofRuidoso, 313 Cree Meadows Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345.

Phene 258-4343 or1-877-700-4343. Fax 258-5848. Web-
site www.ruidoso·nm.gov. "Drugfree Workplace. n EEOE.

jj.oJ!lliQfMEjT·~J

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER
The Lincoln County Board ·of
Commissioners seeks to hire a
new County Manager. The de
tailed position announcement
with aesired 'qualifications
and procedure for applying is
at www.llncolncountynm.net.
Deadline for applications is
September9,2011.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT'

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

MAC H. SMITH,
Plaintiff,

v.
MICHAEL G. LAMB and
lISAM.LAMB,
Defendants.

CV 2011-00813
Div.1Il

NOTICE OF PENDENC~ OF SUIT

TO: LISA M. LAMB

GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that
there has been filed In the District.
Court ofLincoln County, State of
New Mexico, a certain cause of
action wherein Mac Smith Is-the
Plaintiffand you are one ofthe de- .
fendants, the same being cause No. ~~d~t~:~~~~~~~ssr~:~~~~11 ~~t ~:id~~~~l~if~o~~iiifiiiNi~ i
CV·2011-o0183, DiviS~?~ III. 802-5291 for Information L.;._TI~_. ~_.... ._~j
The object and purpo;e'ofthesald PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSI-
suit is toferedosethe mortgage IlUFSTEDLER APPRAISAL NESS for sale. Equipment, supplies,
In favor oftheP)alntlff securing a Seeking qualified office. furniture and client list. 575-378-
promissory note agalnsUhe follow- . assistant.· 9944·· ,
IngdeScribed real propertY: . Must multi-task, have good :::"::':·:'::::;':':i:·:':":".::.:::.:::

Lot3, Biock6, RANCHO' phone skills, qUick learner. 3~9.llJAb~~Lll.~._· __j

RUIDOSO VAllEY ESTATES, Email resume to appraisal- All American
Lincoln County, New Mexico, . . place@yahoo.com Realty .
asshown by the platthereof . No phone calls, no walk ins. .. .

. filedln the Otilce ofthe County HOMES &
Clerk and Ex-offic1o Recorder of •.•• ,•••••••••.••..••.•••••••~, APARTME"NTS
Lincoln County, New Mexico on THE CITY OF RUIDOSO FOR RENT
November 30, 1982 in Cablriet DOWNS is now accepting
D,SlIde Nos. 99 to t03, both applications for Commu- 2 and 3 bedroom
Inclusive.. n!catlon Detention Offi~er. homes, apartments

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that unless you Certified pays $12,36/hour. . s4-75 to s1,000 / .
enteryourappearanceorfileplead- Uncertified Is $11.51/hour. month in Ruidoso
Ings ~efein on or b~fore September Full benefit package. Clo.slng and Capitan.
21,2011, the Plaintiff will take ap- date is September 6th on ac- . Call C·all Pat

cepting applications. 1:EOE
plication tothe Court for a Decree For complete Job description :2 57-8444 or
by Default, and Decree by Default and application visit the City 937-.7611 for
will be rendered against you as Hall at123 Downs Dr NM. Call
prayed for In the complaint. '575-378-4422 or email us at .....~~~~.~~~~~~~~.....
The name 'of the plaintiff's' attor- rreynolds@ruidosodowns.us. ~6.D~O~Jj)RID;]f::"=.:._t
ney Is Richard A. Hawthorne, P.A., , ..

~~~:e~~d~~Jo!~,.~~2ek~~~~:: ~~T~~1~[f~~~~r~~E~ ~~U;~~~~1!.~~.~6J.~~~~.~e~.~s~~
883'\5.,,:": ,.c. ""~~'~. .small Westbrn· Company. $7:5otli~i(J 'llQQMrm~WAtl:n[_J
WITNEss my h~~d and jeal0(.th~ ...:~10.UO/hr. {40hr/we~k Wo!~ from * ********.*
District Court of Uncoln County, Home. Requirements. Blllnqual, ROOMMATE WANTED!
New Mexico this 22nd day of1YJY, Spanish and English Basic Com- Lovely home atCree Meadows.
2011. puter Skills, Quiet home-based 650-703.52Z4
DISTRICT COURT C~ERK work environment, Available to **********work weekends. 605-206-0581 _ .
By: lsI Email Resume: steve@smartsale· nL(AIDn:iJ{Y.fljNM.l;$~:;:

Margie L~er:s ~??~~~~s.e:~~~••" .•.•• ' ••,..• _• RV SPACES FOR RENT oy, month
?e.~~~.::~ .. ,................. [~fJlJ1[q~WANff.Q" oryear.CaIl575-258-3111.•.. '0 to· ..

LABORER WANTING ANY KIND 1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
• OF WORK Centrar Ruidoso. $325-$5251

Digging, lot cleaning, pine needles, month, References required. 575-
scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Cal 257.0872
Steve 257-2774 7pm-8pm ..

[?if]JAJ.J~m~ ... -... ". _.. ii1rB.f~ltstl\!C~~:":~_:=J

tt··.. .. .2B.edroom
'.. @"ll.oy4l_of~ Unfurnished

'tltj . . Apartments
Commercial &Residential For Rent
Properties for Sale
Mllny Other Rentals Available 575-808-0462... ~ ' ,'''' ." .

. . Cal' :?S8-9922 orstop by1086Meche
rTl

(MTD Medla)toplaceyourclassified ad. Deadline forLegal NoticesandClassified Display IsWed. at 5p.m; Deadline for CI~sslfied Liners IsTl1urs. at 5 prn,

~11~~~~~~~~~':~~f 1I1li.mplQYm~L--~·~1 ~~l~l(i~MM."(~-="- [ifRf((g~I4f~ " ~?Q B~A~~~fAn' - 1~8eM;~~tAf~ '. ~~fM&IUj}JC"~- -. ~~~~j~~~:fi:;.c~I~~~~:~::

www.CenturaOnllne.com
The Ruidoso Planning Commission ..
will hold a p~blJc hearing at its ~!i:j]m9N'f::=_:::'=~J
regular meeting scheduled on Sep- ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in 33

• tember 20, 2011 atVlIIage Hall, 313 New Me~lco newspapers for only
Cree Meadows Drlve.The meetlng $100. Y»ur 25-word classified ad
will begin at2:00 pm, The purpose will reach more than 288,000 read-
ofthe public hearing Is to consider ers. call this newspaper for more
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE VIL- details. Or log onto www.nmpress.
LAGE OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE 019 for alist of particlpatl~g news-
OF ORDINANCES CHAPT~R54, LAND papers.

~;ft)(~r~~~~l~~i~~~~~~ 54- ~7~::GARA~f~Ar~m¥ii~
By order ofthe Planning Commls. L_.JALEL.~_. __•
slon ., • YARD SALE
Shawn Fort ;I September 3rd
Building Official .•••••1.1.~ ~?~~~ 5~r.~~••~.1.~ •.••,

1
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YOURS?

LOCAL
FEATURES
LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

We're ONLINE ~ Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepres$.com

•

Are,·you getting·
Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso 'and
HC;IIY~90dPost Office Box holders - And it's FREE!
Call575.258.9922 to ~et yourst

FItEi~ss
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County

9,200 circulation
• .OVer 8,000 direct-mailed FREEto

residents iii southern Lincoln County

.....__~li!lilliB_iIlIIIil ~.. ... O'i,'f,il_iP'i~lOCt:·ii'il.··~""'",..."....~~~4...(~~.':i"'."",,,-~:;:Bi"'''"';'-i'.--:--'~::::~.'

. localoontent 1

localconnection
localclimate
localcornmunity
localcaring
localouJ:'Gure
localoonQnaitnnent
localcolor
localoelebr"ations
localoitizens
localconoerns

Don'tm.iss outD

, ,

LOCAL,
NEWS



ONLY $I.1,9JO
XPkg., Alloys, Sound Bar, Cold NC, Fo9llg~ts,

Tow Pkg., low Miles!, .

~W!)

'11 LINCOLNMKZ
AWD

August30,2011

FaetoryMSRP, ", " •• n , $58,250 .
YOUR J)JSCOUNT PRICE $$1,935
YOUR SAVINGS $6,315!!!

Stock #8L008

$JJ,595
Moonroof, Memory Heated leather, Safety Canopy,

Full Power, low'Mllesl

/17,575"
Auto, BackUP Camera, Cold Ale, full Power" Ownerf

MSRP $43,560
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $37,720

YOUR SAVINGS $5,8.40!!!
Stock #6K436

'12 FORD F350 4X4
"Crew Cab Lariat

122,f}!J5
• Touring Pkg., leather, Alloys, Stability 'ontrol,loaded!

.ICERTIFIED
Slack 1/9KOBZ1 •

WaJ {22, 190 NOW 11~f)!J7
6CD,Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Alrbags,

Great Fuel Economy!

,.' .' '.' 3",o,,,'tuu· .LUIHwy.70
.On tl\ebordet of RufdbSb andRL1idoso Down's

37ll·liOQ "124HwV, 70. WWW.ruido~oford~.com•
. :'-Xl~pd~l"Oill~, An P!I(~~iln~ pavmerlh plu.s ,~r&l ~rll~ ~~jIN aJ'dt ..ii.:;hon1, 'PflC~ onN~,;v
m(h,l~rs ro(d(u~!Oll1l'r OIiD ~Jttory r(:h~t~~. P.1~m~lil~p lG~:jd~\';:l (1A~':} 72 monlh~, P,ier, .
p,l,mtnli rlql COml1.'ll,ibl~VJ;lh O~hll.r~~li!S ..y,g.:, APR aV~I!~!il~ W~ \flC(lrq~ ~o \~'hld('s: lr~dQ'

. '. irutqulrcd ()rrF·Sl:f!C-l,P~(if.bS may ~ot b~a'fu,jl vchlt1(\r ·,'f,j\J.mLl\t hil,1r,[(lYOllf .plmha~(!
y',th AUI'~IO r"dlfin;nc~lo"c, i~ "('l.plifulimoM':il!CI1Jnltr Ollllt,li, a/lllll .

• Slack 1t7~0921

1]2,985
Vehicle Dynamic Control, 6Alrbags, •

Fup Power&Convehien(e with Great fuel Economyl

waJ flZ5S0 NOW /19,747
SLT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, Electronic Stability

Program,lnfinity Sound System, Nice!

·u~~ _W1~~'
\

Slack HS6B6

Slockl/S6SS

-ONLY11ti.,49$
PowerWindows, PowerDoor locks, PQwer Mirrors, NC

Slack HSL402

J.1S9lmonth
l~ather, Rear Deck Spolter, AdvanceTrac, Sbaker SOOW Sound,

, 30S HP, 31 MPGl .

'1.1 LINCOLN MKS
. AWD

ct..~l·-'~'·'·'·'··'··.'~""'·"••'·"' •. ···· .• '·'~" ."......... ,~

MSRP$S;,79S=- "=
ONE DOLLAR PRICE $49,931

YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!!
Stock#6K437

slock /IBKOG61

'was $,14,295 NOW $]1,877
lariat Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

,...

. : .

LINCOLN- ., " .....'., ' '.

,/CERTIFIED

R:UIDOSO FREE PRESS

.ICERtiFIED

$,12,995
limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power lIftgate,THx

AUdio, Climate ControlledSeats, Much Morel .

ONLyl]4,295 .
lTl, Moonroof, Heated leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,

XM,Traction Control, Spoiler, Uke New!

1]191mo.
Moonroof, ~1: PRy.; Spoiler, LeatHer, FuIfPower,-Uke

. .New, loW Miles! I

$1.1,975
leather, Power Adjustable Pedals,6CD, Memory Seats, Tow

Pkg., Full Power, low Miles!

4Cyl. Economy with PowerWindows,locks, Power Drivers
Seat, Tilt, Cruise, S~nc Voice-Activated System and Sirius

Satellite Radio .,

.Factory MSRP ,. ,,•,,•'.' •$40,892
1 YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $34,892
YOURSAVING$ '$6,OOOm

- Stock#8K094

Stock1/7K09~1

1]681month
AIC,Tilt, Cruise, CO, Tonneau Cover, Tow Pkg.,
• .' Only 10k Miles!

-~...

SlackHBK030S

, '11 FORD F150 4x4
.' Supercrew XLT,

. stock H9~0672

ONl'-$;1,875' .
Select Shift Auto, Stability (ontral, SafetyCanopy,

Great Economy!

Auto, Satellite Radio, Alloys, 6Afrbags, TIlt, CruISe,
PowerWindows, locks

12!1,475 ..,
Sl Pk~, ~ Alrbags, Stability Control, SpOiler, AnoysJ.loaded!

was $J5,99S NOW /14,875
AUto, Moonroof, PowerWindows; locks, All,TU~ Crulsej low .

Miles, Great Economy, Hard to find!

_.
Heated Seats, SyncElements, Speed Control, 7Ambient Colol'$ I

• and Satellite Radio .' I

AllNewSUVofthe Year!

..

,III

• RUIDOSO FORD-
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It's S..Imple, Buy from us and pay ZERO for Mai~tenance., .
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Jockey Roy Baldillez: raises
his arm in triumph after he
leads OchCito a 'win in the'
$2.4 million All American
Futurity Moridayat RUido~
so Downs.

.Ochoa accelerates to victory
.._~ By Todd Fuqua rity and the man who had ridden the

, .:"..\ Sports Editor gelding to the fastest time in the All
. J . todd@ruidosofreepress.com American trials,

Where to begin when talking Martin was seriously injured in a
about Ochoa and his All American fall at the end or a race Friday, and

Futurity victory? was in an El Paso hospital listed as
You could.start by say- critical but stable when the Futurity
ing he was the fastest went off Monday.
qualifier to the an- "We just tried to keep our mind

. nualLabor Day mar- right under the terrible circumstanc
.;' '\) , queerace ~ the richest es," said jockey Roy Baldillez, who

..~~ .\;.~ horse for 2-year-olds rode Ochoa 'in Martin's stead to his
.. . . in North America at first All American victory. "But me

. " . . $2.4 million. and Jacky are really good friends,
You ,could and I'm sure he'd want me riding him

. start by talk- more than anyone. We're just like
ing about train- brothers in this organization, and I'm
er Dwayne glad I'could win it for him."

"Sleepy'? Gil- Baldillez was so much ofa broth-
.breath, a winner of two pre- er to Jacky, he made sure to place a
vious All Americans, who win bet on Ochoa for Jacky. The tick
was guiding the horse for his et rewarded with it $1,000 payoff.

longtime friend - owner and Ochoa - a Basque word mean-
breeder Johnny Jones. ing "wolf' - lived up to his name-

But all thoughts and sake Monday, breaking seventh but
talk about Ochoa's win running down the field in his hunger

in front of22,000 fans to win, overtaking Tee.Cos and Jess
at Ruidoso.-Downs', Send Me to win by l-Y21engths.
inevitably centered As Ochoa crossed the finish line,
.on the man who Baldillez raised his arm in triumph.

was supposed to "I wanted to,?O that about 100
ride the horse yards before the WIre, because I knew
-"" Jacky Mar- I was a winner. But you want to pass

. tin, seven-time 'the wire first.t'-Baldillez said.
winner of the All American Futu- See ALL AME~ICAN, pg. 13

WHAT'S
HAPPENING.-
September 10

Mariachi San Pablo
Concert
An inter-generational'music
ministry basedatYsleta Lu
theran Mission Human Care
, in EI Paso, TX Greet your
Spanlsh-speaklnq neigh
bors inthe languageof
their hearts. Ruidoso Senior
Center, 501 Sudderth, '2p.m.
575-258~4191. Free. Dona
tionsof blankets, jackets,
backpacks, non-perishable
food.toys and cashforthe
parish accepted.
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"People from our building were on the
roof and one had a radio; at that time, no
one knew exactly what happened. At first, it
seemed like this was just a terrible accident
consideringthe constantabundanceofair traf
fic over the city everyday." From the" rooftop
of'Kent-Ironhorse'sapartmentbuildingwas an
unobstructed view of the Twin Towers across

.the water. "Everyone's attention was drawn
to another plane. We thought it was just go
ing in for a closer look, and then something
just-seemed wrong about the path ofthe plane.
I screamed, 'No Way!' My breath was liter
allytaken away as the plane struck the second
.tower.A fireballerupted,and then the sound of
an explosionsoon followed,"

Now, there was no c;loubt as to what was
happening, The UnitedStates ofAmerica was
under attack.

"The radio announcerconfirmed what we
had just witnessed, and 'then announced the
Pentagon had also been snuck. People began
looking at the sky for more planes aimed to
wards tall buildings."

People began evacuating the apartment
building as emergency crews responded and
an emergency operations center Was estab
lished nearby at Yankee Stadium. "That mo-

. ment, I noticed threefire trucks from the near
by firehouse speeding away, they never came

See 9/11, pg. 5

Capitan runs .over Cloudcroft.

Courtesyphoto take" in 'Talafar;Iraq, Dec.2007
I

Left to Right: Staff Sgt. Broussard, Pfc. Kent-Iron
horse, Spc;. Kirkly... Charlie Tro()p 1-9 Calvary Divi

sion, 4th Brigade 1st Combat Team, Ft. Bliss,TX.
• Kent-'ronhorse is noWranked a Corporal promot

,able, awaiting pinning ceremony for Sergeant.

Todd Fuqua/Ruid(J$o FreePress
Capitan quarterback RUb~n M~ndoza(16)rJJnspast ,a host of C:lou~croft Bea~s
during the Tigers'62-12 win ~rlday at Cloudcroft. For moreon the TI~1.erli' doml~

nation, see sports.
75816 37

Run For The Beach
Stroll, walk or runforthe '
BEACH: Breast Cancer
Edu~atio~, Awareness, Cure
arid Hope. 8am, starting
atMtGaryStudio through
MldtGWh, $20,ehttatl~e,
FUI:l.draiser forfreemam
mogram exams,Toregister: .
wW¥l.runforthebeach.com .

September 11
Pic:kthe Pros Football
at Billy'sSports Bar
Joinincheering on your'
favqritefootball teams at
BillY'S Sport Bar this Sun
day (andeverySunday this
falln Pick the Pros contests,.
tasty wings,jerseygive
aways and moreforyouand
friends to enjoy. 1" a.m:& 6
p.m.:Billy's'is located at the
'Ruidoso Downs Racetrack &
Casino. No purchase neces
sary.575-378-4431.

September 11
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Patriot Day ,
Individuals, families and
civic orqanlzatlpns are
invited to cometogether to
rememberthose lost In 9/11
and showbur loyalty to our
country. Bring-your colors
- and lawn chairs. TheTop
Brass Band will performand
various speakers will pres
ent. Free. Wingfield Park.
5:3o'·p.m. 575-808-3586.
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CO~MUNITY CALENDAR •
Al I t . colnCounty has been cancelled, and members-are encour- Highway 70 Friday, Sept. 16. .
. trusa ow-cos mammograms aged to participate in this ye&r's Patriot Day activities to City officials have lowered the vendor fee for booths

Appointments for Altrusa Mammograms can be made commemorate the 10th anniversary of9-11. .at the event to $40, and vendors are encouraged to enter as
by calling the Lincoln County Medical Center at 257-829~. The event will be at 6 p.m. on Sept. 11 at Wingfield soon as possible. '.
Appointments are strictly on a first come, first servedbasis Park. The festival will also feature a bed race, car show and
and are limited 150 mammograms. You must be age 30- outdoor concert. Entries are also being taken for the race
65 and a resident' of Lincoln County or have a doctor in lUIS community' reception , and musical talent is also encouraged to be a part of the
Lincoln County. We are not able to serve patients with im-. There will be a parent and community reception at Ru- festival.
plants or augmentations. Appointments will be from Oct. idoso High School Sept. 12 from 5:30-6:30 p.m. at RHS To enter any of these events or for more information '
3 through Oct.l4. Memorial Park. The Ruidoso High School parent and com- on the festival, contact Connie Hernandez at 378-4001.
Building,fund raffle munity involvement committee is committed to increas- Financial peace

ing the public's involvement in school activities in and out
St. Eleanor Church will be holding a building fund raf- of the classroom. For more information, contact principal' Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran Church will host Dave

fie, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus. The drawing Pauline Staskiat258-4910. Ramsey's Financial Peace University Tuesday evenings
will be held Oct. 9 at the church's cowboy dinner. . beginning Sept. 20. The curriculum is a 13-week video-

Tickets are $1 each, or you can purchase a book of 12 Garden Club fundraiser based series, incorporating smallgroup discussion and per-
for $10. Grand prize is' $500, two' second prizes of $250 The Garden Club of Lincoln County will partnerwith sonal financial planning. ,
each and a third prize of$100. Schlotzky's at 2812 Sudderth Dr.·for a Sept. 13 fundraiser Two preview evenings - free ofcharge - are scheduled
. To purchase tickets or for more information, visit the by delivering orders and busing tables from 4p.m, to clos- for Sept. 6 and Sept. 13, both at 6:30 p.m, at the church, 10-
parish office at 120 Junction Road or call 257-2330. ing for a percent of the'~vening'~ sale~. The club's purp?se cated at 1120 Hull Rd. For more information, call 258-4191.
Free yoga class is to promote community beautification and conservation Rec leagues to begin

of natural resources and meets t~e third Tuesday of each
September is national yoga month arid Blue Lotus month. Open gym has begun at the auxilliary gym ofthe Hor-

HealingArts Center will offer a free yoga Class Saturday, . ton Sports Complex. Mondays and WednesdayS are for
Sept. 10 at 9 a.m, to commemorate National Sl.U1 Saluta- Fall Festival in Ruidoso Downs. volleyball and Tuesdays and Thursdays for basketball,
tion Day. . , .The ~all is out for vendors to s~t up boo~s at the Ru- The gym is.open 6:30-9:30 p.m. on all four days.

In addition, "Yoga Joy" is taught every Friday from idoso Fall Fest, sponsored by the City ?fRUldosop0w,ns Leagues will begin the first week in October so get .
5:30-7 p.m, fOJ: a $5 donation. Classes are held at 28J 0 to raise funds for improvements to the CIty'S new Riverside your rosters together and start practicing. Cost is $250 for "
Sudderth Drive, Room~07 above Schlotsky's Wear lig~t Park. . ... . , . .' registration and $12 per game for offic!als. The league is
clothing and bring water. Mats and props are provided. For The festival WIll be held at All American Park on . . Continued next pag~ ~':
more information, call the Blue Lotusstaff at 257A325:

Mariachi performance
Mariachi San Pablo, based out of the Ysleta Lutheran

Mission Human Care in El Paso, will perform at the Ru
.idoso Senior Center,from '2-4p.m, Saturday, Sept. .10. The
free performance is courtesy of the Shepherd of the,Hills
Lutheran Church'in Ruidoso.

Donations to 'the Ysleta Mission, an international
service organization that addresses physical and spiritual
needs on the U.S.iMexico border, will be accepted. Cur
rent needs at the mission ate non-perishable food, blankets, .

. jackets, backpacks and toys. Cash donations are also ac
cepted: For more information, cal! 258-4191.

Yard sale
The annual village-wide yard sale in Capitan, spon

sored by the Capitan Public Library, will be Sept. 10 at 8
a.m. Those selling items must be village residents or live
no more than two miles outside the village limits. A $5 fee
covers 'the cost for advertisement, a sign for the sale and
the, participant's address oil a map'.· ' ..

Registration forms are available from the library, the
Not i Shabby Shop and other businesses in the .village, '
Deadline to'register is Sept. 8 at 4 p.m. .

The Capitan Women's Club is among the groups that
will take part. For more information, call Jill at354;0402',
or;354-6026.

P~!f~C)tl)ay;~elebration .: ..•. '. ,.'... '.
~[fIris 1tl()l1th~S.)i1eetip:g ofthd Rep:ubHcanParty ofLin- !i1M ~,
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port with others who have experi
enced loss. For more information,
call Lyn Shuler at 258-0028.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions
meet at 11 :30 a.m. each Tuesday
at Cree Meadows Country Club,

-Ruldoso Masonic Lodge
No. 73 meets first Monday of
each month, 7:30 p.m, If the first
Monday is a national holiday, the
meetingwill be held on the second
Monday. Dinner is at 6:30p.m, For
more information, ca11973..0953.

Ruidoso Federated Wom
an's Club meets every Monday at
11 a.m. at 116 S. Evergreen Dr. A
pot luck lunch is at noon followed
by cards,bridge and mahjong.The
Quilters group meets 2nd and 4th
Thursdays; Yoga every Wednes
day. Call 257-2309 for further in
forination. .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
for ages 18 and over. Call 257- of Alcoholics Anonymous meets month at 11:30 a.m, For more in- istration is at 9 a.m., matches start
5030 for additional information. Monday and Thursday at noon formation, visit www.dwsma.org..at10 a.m, The public is welcome
Fort Stanton volunteers and Friday~t 5:30 p.m., while the The Federated Republican to participate or watch the action.

Anyone interested in becom- Women's group meets ·Wednes- Women of Lincoln County meet During the shooting matches,
ing members of Fort Stanton to days at noon in the parish hall of the fourthMondayof eachmonthat all other shooting is suspended.
preserve its history can call Char- the Episcopal Church of the Holy the Ruidoso SeniorCenterat 11 :30 For more information, call Avery
lotte Rowe, 336-4015 or Peggy Mount at 121Mescalero Trail, a.m. Bring a brown bag 'lunch. For (AKARowdy Lane) at 937-9297.
Whittemore, at 336-1436. They AI Anon of Ruidoso - for rnoreinformation, call430-725'8. Optimist Club meets at noon
would welcome your assistance. family members of alcoholics - ,;' every Wednesday at K-Bobs in

... II The Kiwanis Club of Ruid- RUI'doso.'meet at 1216 Mechem Dr. Tues-Sacramento Mountain ViI- oso meets every Tuesday at noon
iage is a network of olderadults in days at 6:30 pm. and Saturdays at at K-Bobs. ., The Photographic Society
Ruidoso and surroundingCOmIllU- 10:30 a.m. For more information, of Lincoln County - dedicated

call 258-8885. The Lincoln County Garden to the advancement of digitalnitieswho supportindependentliv- .
ing by offeringservicesand activi- Altrusa Club International Club meets on the third Tuesday photography - meets the second
ties that keep seniors healthy and ' 1 hi d T of eachmonth at the Otero County Thursday of each month at 7 p.m,

meets at 5 p.m, on the t r ues- Electric co-op, on Highway 48 in in the Region IX offices at 237
happy in their own homes. Bene- day of the month at First Christian Alto, at 9:45 a.m,Visitorsare wel- Service Road. Annual dues are
fits of membershipinclude art and Church, 1211 Hull Road.
yoga classes, weekly walking and come. The Garden Club's purpose $15 per family which includes

The Carrizozo Roadrun- is to encourage community beau- lectures and field trips, Contact
discussiongroups,socialfupctions th In tification and conservation, and to f 6
and monthlymemberbreakfastsat ners Chapter of e Linco .y Leland De ord at 257-86 2 or
Cree Meadows Country Club, on 'County Extension Association educate members in the arts and Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.
the fourth Saturday of the month meetings are -held on the third, sciences of horticulture. For more Rotary Club of Ruidoso
at 9:30 a.m. Membership is open Thursday of. every month at 1 information,call 973-2890. meets at Cree Meadows Country
to any Lincoln Countyresident 49 p.m, at t~e Otero County Electric The Lincoln Countyfibro- Club noon every Tuesday. White Mountain Search
years or older. For motemforma- CooperatIve. comm~mty room on myalgia and chronic pain sup- . and Rescue Team is open for

12th Str t C· Ch pter Ruidoso Evening Lions membership to volunteers inter-.tion, call 258-2120 or visit wWw.. ee 111 amzozo,: ..a ~ port group meets on the third I h T d 7
t t tel' C ub meets eac ues ay at-: ested in various disciplines. Po-sacmtnvillage.org, mee mgs are ope~ 0 anyo~e in - Thursday of each month from 106SOl k

t d F f ati call p.m, at . vel'00 • sitions open include operations,
The' Arid' Group of Ale.0- es e. or more 111 orm on, noon-1 p.m.. at the Ruidoso Physi-

Barbara VanGorder at 575 648- 1 - A grief and bereavement communications, ATV, ground pa-holics An'onymous meets at 1216 . . . -, cal Therapy C inic, 439 Mechem
9805 or Dons Cherry at 354 2673 group, offered by the' Ruidoso trol, horse and K9 teams. Training

Mechem at 7',30' a.m., noon and ' -. Dr. For information,.contactMary
Horne Care' and Hospice Foun- and support is available for all po-

5:15p.m. daily; Thursdaysat 6:30 Daughters of the American Barnett at 257-9810. dation, begins meeting today and sitions in preparation for field cer-
p.m. aridSaturdayand Sunday at 7· Revolution will next meet at 1, .The Lincoln County Regu- . will meet every Tuesday from 6-7 tification. The organization meets
p.m, Ther~ is also a Monday'6:30' p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 14, at the lators, members of the SingleAc- p.m. at the organization's head- every -third Monday at 7 p.m. at
p.mwomen's open meeting and Ruidoso Library. tion ShootersSociety, hold match- quarters at 592 Gavilan Canyon the First Christian Church, 1211
beginners and, young peoples' big The Democratic-Women of es the second Saturday of every Road;The focus ofthe groupis on Hull Road. For more information,
book study Fridays at 7 p.m, the Sacramento Mountain Area month at the Ruidoso GunRange education about managing grief visit www.whitemountainsar.org

The Sunny SpiritGr~up meet the third Saturday of each located on Hale Lake Road. Reg- and de~eloping a network of sup- orcall TonyDavis at 336-4501.
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not increase it.
In the interest of fairness, it needs to

be said that at least some Republicans
in Congress - under pressure from the
much maligned Tea Party - have come
up with proposals to grapple with the
debt issue. Now, those ofthe GOPthat
are getting behind those proposals are
accused of obstructionismor worse.

Mr. Mastin wants to raise taxes in
lieu ofcutting spending and wrongly
accuses Republicans ofhaving no other
solutions ("one trick pony"). He states '
'; accurately ~ that tax changes will be
necessary while - inaccurately- claiming
that those changes mean tax increases.
He then seemingly contradictshimself
when quoting that almost 50 percent of
the population do not pay any income
tax at aIL Wouldn't it seem more. rational
to start collecting taxes from the free
loaders than to raise taxes on the already
over-taxedworking class? Once again,

,Mr.Mastin advocates tax hikes where
it is proven that tax increases never add
to bottom line in revenue to the trea-

" sui:y. The only certain result of tax hikes
is to encouragepoliticians to increase
spending before the falsely anticipated
revenues become reality. Tax cuts, on

. the other hand do.us I have explained-in
a previous argument,produce revenue
and add to the health of the economy.
To blame the "reckless fiscal antics" he
is talking about on the Republicans'is
sadly misplaced in view of the glaringly
apparent decades ofoverspendingby the
entire Congress.Yes, there are coura
geous, commonsensefolks in Congress,
but they are chieflyamongst the Repub
licans. But it is all of Congress that we
have to thank for the indebtedness of
'our nation. Is.it only the Tea Party that
understands this dilemma?

E. D. (Eric) Ehrich
Nogal

POUMDIl\G" ..
WJWINGllI

a...

that this problem will be resolved for
future orders, Weappreciate everyone
who participated, and hope everyonewill

,continue to support this special event. '
Sincerely,

The Ruidoso Hospice Foundation Board
David Milchen, jennie Dorgan, Marci

Brinkley, Sharon Nielson, Patsy Parker;
. .James Martin, Bruce Chapman.

We wantyour letters" '
, , ,

RuidosoFree Press welcomes your Letters to the Editor
on,topics ofconcern to you and the community. "

'Details: Letters.whichshould be no longer than 300 word;, must include the ' '
name, address and telephone number ofthe authorfor verification. ' '

Dea~line:.The deadli~e is 3 p.m, ~he Thursday before publication, but letters may
be held until thefollowing week upon the editor sdiscretion.

. I. . I, - , " .

Disclaimer:The editorial board or editor ofRuidoso Free Press reserves the
right to edit or withholdfrom publication any letter forany reason whatsoever.

Once received, all/etters become the possession ofRuidoso Free Press.
. Letters reflect the opinion ofthe author,

not necessarily that ofRuidoso Free/Press or its staff.

Email yourlettersto:editor@ruidosofreepress.com.
, or write: Letter to the Editor, .

Ruidoso Free Press, 1086 Mechem, Ruidoso, NM 88345

Credltmaxed out
To the Editor,

Re.: Can the U.S. growing deficit ...
by Dick Mastin, 8-23-11

Question:What would the responsi
ble citizen do.when faced with,a maxed
out credit card? The answer is quite,
simple: Quit spending until the card is
paid off. '

Or,what happenswhen thatperson is
brokeandneeds money, borrows money
and keepson spendingbeyondthe lend
er's willingness to extendcredit?The in
evitable result isbankruptcy, foreclosure
and loss of social standingand respect,

These are rules that everyoneis
familiar with and no one will dispute.

'Unfortunately,our Congress, though
'earnestlyinstructed on many levels by
the founding fathers ofour country,does
not seem to be bothered by not heeding
those simple and quite reasonable rules.
Instead, it habitually spends and spends
whether the treasury has the means to
cover the spending or not.

This reckless profligacy has gone on
for decades. In fact, it is increasing at an
alarmingrate with little protest from a
largely indifferentpopulace,which for,
the.mostpart still does not get it. And the

'politicianswho not only Seem little inter
ested in reducing the enormousnational
debt, but blithely want to go on increas
ing it. What, one is prompted to ask, is so

j hard about understanding that to reduce
,the debt, one has to reduce spending-and

'.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Sue Hutchison
Capitan,NM

to the Ruidoso News and I wonder if
thereare any others who agree with my
sentiments. '

Again, thanks for giving residents
anotheroption in news resources, I look
forward to eacli editionof the Ruidoso
Free Press.

U~~xpected results
To the Editor,

,The live Monarchbutterflyrelease
held August 13 for the RuidosoHospice
Foundationhad someunexpectedand
sad results. Over 30 butterflies were no',
longer alivewhen taken out of hiberna
tion. This was especially sad for those,
who experienced the recent loss of a
loved one, and attendedas a personal

, memorial service. Duringthe event we
offeredto refundthe cost to anyone re
ceivinga dead butterfly. However, since
the event, we have learnedthat some
people did not let us know. The offer
still standsto'returnyour money ifyou
wish. Weare very sorry that this prob
-lemoccurred, andwant to let the public
know that we checked with our supplier
(who is thesame.one we haveused for
the previous6 years) aboutwhat might
have causedthe problem. in previous
years, we-have had only 1-3butterflies
die.After much discussion, it was de
terminedthat there was a: problem with
how the butterflies wereplaced into,the
individualboxes.Wehave been assured

OPINION'
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Newspaper options
Tothe Editor: .

First, I'd like to thank you for pro
vidingLincoln Countyresidentswith
anothernewspaperoption.Yourformat,
look and style are appealingand I've
enjoyed the variety.

Second. I'm in the process of allow-
ing my longstanding subscriptionto the
Ruidoso News to expire. I've made this
decision becauseI've becomedisil
lusionedwith the tYPe of coveragethe
Ruidoso News chooses.For example, the
Wednesday, August 31 edition's front
page lists these 4 headlines: Church files
suit againstformer pastor, SolidWaste
reports abuseof service,Droughtblamed
forbruinsbreaking and entering, and '
Monsoon seasonis comingup short.
. TheRuidoso News seemsto choose

morenegative coverage rather than
positive; I've written them a 'fewtimes
in this regard, and have found that the
Ruidoso News seems to prefer to find
ways toreport negatively about our com-

• munities, our residents, selected elected
officials and our events. (The writings of
Julie Carter.seem to be an exceptionto
this trend-'" thank you, Juliet) Certainly,
I donot believethat-our county is filled
withonly positiveoccurrences. How-

, everI do prefer'to read the Ruidoso Free
,Press as you report on the same events
in a less editorialized, more factually
centered 'method.

, I've 'chosento make my preferences
clearby not continuingmy subscription,
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.Where wer, you on 9/11?,
ByPatrickJaSQM Rodriguez ' , Aftera coppled~)i,'s,~myfather,and

Reporter those who sharedhis opinion on where
patrick@ruidosofreepress.c:om ' the;United Statesshould'directits ar-

This' Sundayis the lOthanniversa-: 'senalofapproxlmately30,OOO nuclear
ry of9111- when pearly 3,OOOpeople 'warheads, calmeddown,and soon '
fromn1ore than 70'countrieswere "" ,after rationalthoughtgot the better:of
killed by attacks on the WorldTrade' lIS. It didn'ttake long tacome up with
Center, the pi;mtagori anda foiled at-, a logicalreason as to why the terrorists

.tempt on either the CapitolBuilding OJ; did this horribleact. They hate us for ' ,!
the White House. ' , oUl'~freedoms"ofcourse,

, .' \.k{ri1t'9}e~r~nts'~hocked the w.o!l~, ,.; '~";' ,A:~fual1y,asI la~~r}e~e~, ~~,ter..'"
'):-r:,,"c ',}t.s,e-~med,ahnostsUl:real to:,.Jiear·,;·,rQ~~ts;hada few reasonsto~te.us, " 'J
.J~~~~~SJJll~£,;c~untlieso)ter:!pei11rf~rstartets,-oUi'·ffiiltta.ry~asl1ad~) t' 1t;;"
.' !'condolence,s,condemUingOthe violent' ' .. hl.lgepresencem~lh~'wof1~ forihepaSt ""'r-

(ads: This is the UnitedStates, after", 2S.~year~.Cun·en!lythe,United States " ! '
'! all, the mostpowefflll country in'the nllh~~ll'Y operatesb~tweep.700a.nd " i

( world. This sort of thing was only , ,~O()b~ses inmore than'60 countries, .. .~
; SUppo$¢d to happeniQ other countries., 'IncludingS~U;diArabia, the birthplace i

i Youknow,like in¥asternBuropeor ofOsamahm Laden. TheA.n1erican
I the Middle East or Africa7 places that' governmentespecially established a .,',
f, CNNor Fox~ews or NPR had often " pre~enqein SaudiAtabiafol1owi11gthe '
:wamed us to stay awayfram, ifonly ,:first,GulfWatin 1991. Also interesting
'inadvertently, , ' ' , ' . to note is thatl5 of'the9fll hijackers '

, r ' Twasattemptin.gto reada book, were from SaudiArabia, as welL This
somethingaboutphilosophyor what~ got me thfuking.'
ever,while sitiingon the sofa in my "Would the ,evl'<nts ofSept. 11, 2001

"parenes livingroom ~'Vista, Calif.,' ' have occurred if'Our military had been
roughly2,900 miles fromNew York' , kept within our borders, rather than

i forI was 'in'southemCalifbniia ona' ',abroad? 1don't know;Wbat1 do know
'. business'tripand we decidedto visit ' is thatour niilitary has conducted
, withll1yfolks fpr a,coupleofdays,,' 'many bombingsin othercouutries,

before headingback to New Mexico. bombingsthat have resulted in the
My SOn was 5~1l10nths oldat the time' deaths ofmillions, mostly civilians.
inside his playpen manhandling a " " Anyway, in the immediateafter-
Whoozit,baving already polished off rnathof9Jl1,the world'came to our
his morningbottle.After a few mill- ,,side.,Even some ofthe countries that
utes of'unsuc9,e,9sfully trying to figure 'theday before wouldhave nothingkind
out wha~ exactlyI Was reading,I put ,.' to say aboutus offeredtheir condo-
the book downon the coffeetable and 'lences, includingNorth Koreaand Iran,
wentinto the room wheremy parents' PresidentGeorgeW. Bush couldhave
had the Tv, which theyaptly called the said to the restofworldthatilie events
TVroom. . , of 9/11 were a wake-up call toendfhe

The lookon my mother's face United States' practiceofimperialism;
seemeda bit off as she stared at the an opportunity to promotepeace, But '
t~Ievisi~n,sc~een, whichwas out ofmy itlsteadh~ offereda solution in the form
,hneofSIght. The volumewas raised ' of decHltmg a global war on terror.
~sually hig~ and I caughtthe words' . "Mer 10 ye~ars, this "War on Ter~ i

. 'aupltrte," "hit" and,"tower:" This rot"has been as successful as the war '. I

hadpiqued my interest, so I walked. ·?n drugs and the war onpoverty- that
over to stand 111 frontofthe television 1S to say,not very successfulat all.
to see whatall the fuss was about. I . Well,it's prettymuch been a success
wasjustin time to see United Airlines for t11e military-industrialcomplex, as
Flight 175hit the SouthTowerof the defense contractorshave made huge ft-
WTe. It,was only laterthat I learned nancialprofits due to the ongoing wars
that anotherairplanehad alreadyhit inAfghanistan, Iraq, Pakistan,Yemen,
the NorthTower ofthc WTC, 'Libya, Somalia and wherever else.

The TVwas tuned intoCNN.. 011 this iO.year anniversary ofthfl
Som.eone was interviewing former attacks, '1'd rather honor the victims
ClADirectorJames Woolsey. I don't ofthis heinous c~ime by doing what-
re:membermuch fromthe.interview, as· ever I can to belpbring about an end
1was,$till in shock,other th/lnthe 101'- to these meaninglessmilitary -opera
mer CIA directorsayinghe was pretty tions. rdon't want our country, or any
sure Iraq was behindthe attacks. That other country fot that matter, to e1}~ure
pro~pted:myfafhet to suggestthe £01- another event such a~ 9/11.
:owmg cotlr~e ofU.S. foreignpolicy: My son is 1,0 now. Luckily the
'We shouldJust nuk¢the entire Middle olosest td war he's ~ver endured is

East.",Things did not improvewhen playing Call'of DU;ty: Black ops on
the attentionwas focused to Osam.a bin his X-Box. gaming system. But he and
Laden. and his organization calledAl .otherchildren deserve to grow up ina
Qaeda. world where peace takes p~ecedence.
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Jockey lVIartin.paralyzedi.at EI Paso hospital
By Ty Wyant, 'He had been scheduled to ride'probable
Forthe RuidosoFree Press favorite, Ochoa in Monday's $2A-million

Jockey Jacky, Martin has been di- All.American Futurity in his quest for a
agnosedas being paralyzed below the record-extending eighth AU American
,neck after further examination at the Futurity win. He was also named to
University Medical Center of EI Paso ride Prospect To The Top in the All
Saturday, according tohiswife, Tracey. American-Derby andNoconi in theAll
Other reports have indicated that the American Gold Cupon Sunday.
paralysis could'be temporary because . Martin returned to race riding

. of swelling around thespinal cord, last summer and became the national
Martin, 56,was airlifted'to the El champion jockey after hismounts won

.Paso hospital Friday night from the more than$3.2 million, His2010 Wins
Lincoln County Medical Center in Ru- included the RainbowFuturity aboard
,idoso, ResToo IcyForMe, theAllAmerican

Ms..Martin, who is alsohis agent, J ky" M rf Derby on Double Down Special and
, said the hallof fame jockey could be .' ac a In TheChampionship at Sunland Parkon '
movedtoanother facility within thenextfew days, .Noconi,

Martinwasinjured Friday afternoon whenhishorse, ' A member of the Ruidoso Downs Racehorse Hall
PhirePower, broke down following thefinish ofthesixth of Fame, Martin wonnearly 3,000races and IDS mounts

.:race. Martin wasthrown to theground in, the incident. ' earned more than$46.4 million,
, J

Capo De Capi to win theGrade I Heritage Place Derby at Joining Brooks for theoverflowing presentation in the
Remington Parkon May28 "I didn't ride in a lot of races Ruidoso winner's circle were hiswife, Connie, sonJimmy,
against him, but I knewhim personally, andhe was first- members ofthe Ruidoso jockeycolony, andtrainers James
class." andDonna McArthur, forwhomThompson wona number

Thompson died from injuries sustained afterhismount ofbigraces.
broke down pastthefinish ofaraceatLosAlamitos in2008. "It's just incredible.because of what (Sam) meant in
Aleader in thejockeys' room, hewasaJockeys' Guild sen- our lives," saidDonna McArthur, whosaid Roy rode for
atorand the room representative at LosAlamitos. He was' theMcArthurs several times earlier inhiscareer. "Forwhat
involved with Los Alamitos management during the ex- .- it represents, it's magnificent. ForRoy to winthe first one
pansion andrenovation of thejockeys'room at the Orange ... 1know Sam would beproud:'
County track and a council member of the Los Alamitos Also nominated for the award were G.R. Carter Jn,
division of theRace Track Chaplaincy ofAmerica. Alfonso Lujan, Freddie Martinez andGifbert Ortiz. .

Brooks wins inaugural SamThompson award
By Amy Owens '

FM'the RUid~so Free Press ,
Wearing the silks his son, Jimmy, would wearseveral

races laterwhile riding ThePrinting Press in the $1.3-mil
lionAU American Derby, 70-year-old RoyBrooks received
the inaugural Sam Thompson Memorial Jockey Award
Sunday at Ruidoso Downs. . .

Speedhorse Magazine, in conjunction with the Jock
eys' Guild, created theawardto honor anAmerican'Quar
ter Horse jockeyfor hispersonal characteristics - bothon
and off the track- thatreflect positively on the sport. The
award was established in honor of the late jockey Sam
Thompson, who was respected both on and offthe track,
withrecipients chosen by theirpeers.
, "lknew Sam," saidBrooks, whobegan riding in 1966

andstillrides inselected races inOklahoma, where herode

"

-,,)~~,
>.,,,~\..
~~~ .

. " ToddFuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
, Retired jockey Roy Brooks, left, receives the lnau
'gural Sam Thompson,Memorial Jockey Award, ,as

presented by former ESPN broadca.$ter-Chris Lin
colnln the winners circle at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track on Sunday.
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IFRANK POTTER, Owtur
imports@trallnet.com

www.lmports-etc.com
16 yeARS IN BUSINESS

1509 Sudderth • Open Mon-Sat
Professional Licensed Installation Free no-obligation estimates.
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UNIQUE FURNITURE
,HOME ACCESSORIES

CANDLES • IMPORTED GIFTS
WHOLESALE' PRICES TO THE PUBLIC

CUSTOM DESIGNS &ORDERS
7,200 SQ. FT. WAREHOUSE

2402 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO, NM • 575.257.2332

Come 6y
anasay ':Hi'

to rru.ffy!

, .
To adopt one of these featured pets,
contactthe Humane Society of lin
coln County. Hours of operation:Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday 11-5and Saturday 11-2.location:
422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. Telephone: 575·257-

9841 Website: adoptnmpet.corn '

Weekly Featured Adoptable Pets
Tristanis a spunky f:~ ,

doxie/terrier mix, about I'
6 months old. He loves

attention and play
ingwith other dogs.

Tristan weighs around,' .~_ .~ .. _,,_~' .._.J
10 pounds,hasshort '
black furwith somewhiteon his chest and paws. He
also hasa veryfaintwhitestripe down the middle of
his face. Tristan hasbeen in our sheltersince May'25,

longerthan anyother animal.

Spencer isa verysweet catwho is '
verysocial with people and other

cats. Heisverymellow and easygo
ing. He is declawed on his front paws, '
neutered,currenton hisvaccinations

and mlcrodupped,

softer,. stronger , ..
, and permqnent .. . ,":' ,,~~,,/~ . 0'/

stain resistance. .),- ....I~ ."... '5'.~ t'.-,~ . _,
,carp'et ·Tile· Hardwood . Lami.nate . Stone' ConcreteCauntertops· WindoWTretiltme~;Vfn}tl -

"LetusFlooryou'J .
Voted #1 Flooring Stor~2008, 2009 & -2010;

#1 Customer Service 2009

515·251·2051

SmartStrarid \
... ,:;, Dup'o.,r SDICn:(' r~'r:'.': ~~~/~~ :'lIr."-1L.' ~/ 1":'~

Rethink'
CARPET
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Capitan trustees, planners approve development
: ,I
, ,

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez Highway 380 and south of So-
Reporter lado Creek.
patrlck@ruidosofreepress.com Eric Collins ofDT Collins '&

Now that the Capitan Board Associates, the engineering finn
of Trustees ~d' the Village of hired to plan the new subdivision;
Capitan Planning Commission said the half-acre lots will have
have approved Conquest Invest- utilities and sidewalks available
merit's preliminary plat for the for each of the prospective.busi-

, Capitan TradingPost commercial nesses at development site.
subdivision, a final plan could be "Final plans take quite a bit
submitted by the end of October, of time to put together," Collins
according to the lead engineer of said.
the project. ~ Conquest Investments, how-

The 16-acre commercial, ever, has faced some resistance
subdivision would be located in from one group.
recently annexed, land north of During a public hearing Aug.

23, a spokesman for Grassroots 330 acre-feet; roughly 107 mil-
Capitan, Paul Durham, said that lion gallons ofwater. .
his organization does not neces- But a 40-year water plan con
sarily oppose the commercial ducted in 2000 determined that'
development, but rather that the the village has enough water to
group's members want to see sustain the commercial develop
more transparency and research ment.
during the process. "Capitan has plenty,of water

The group has also been wary rights to support this develop
of'the watersituation surrounding' ment," said Collins, adding that
the commercial development, in the village has such a large sur
particularhow it will receive wa- plus ofwater that it's been leasing
ter from the village. The subdivi- some to the village ofRuidoso.
sions would be entirely depen- There is also the need for the
dent on Capitan"s unused annual village to attract businesses in or
municipal water rights of about ,der for it togrow.According data

from the U.S. CensusBureau for
2010, the population of Capitan
was 1,489, only a 3.2 percent in
crease since 2000.

"This will provide an avenue
for that growth," Collins said of
the commercial development.

As for the: possibility of a
residential development site,
Collins said that would be an op
tion in the future. But for now
he's concentrating on the com
mercial site.

"We're hoping it's a positive
thing for Capitan," he said. "It's
not costing the village anything."
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Bartenders
Cooks

frepCoQks
Host

Servers,'.
Runners,

Dishwashers
Grace 'O'Mal1ey·s Irish pub

2391 Sudderth Drive
. Ruidoso

,··Braceo~alle$spubG9mai1.co"
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county picking up 70 percent of the cost Stewart said that he and Eddie Tudor,
of the treatment up to a maximum of about Capitan district forester, submitted an ap
$1,150 per acre," said Stewart, adding that plication of $300,000 to continue ongoing
the landowner picks up any remaining ex- projects into next year. .
penses. ' Commissioner Jackie Powell said that

Stewart said he has coordinated with Rural Community Forester Mike Caggia
State Forestry to chargeaIf percent ad- no has more than paid for his salary with
ministrative fee on future large projects to the administration fees collected, and also
mimic the Otero District agreement" with commendedthe work ofStewart and. Tudor.
8 percent going to the RC&D for the ru- ' But Powell said she was confused as
ral forester and 2 percent being retained by to why, Otero County has received acco
Lincoln County.' SeeFORESTER PROGRAM, pg. 11

'J

....; 1(:
~f; .'

Otero County's funding has not material
ized, as the only source ofcontinuingfund
ing had been from major projects worked
through the Otero Soil and Water Conser
vationDistrict and New Mexico State For
estry, according to Lincoln County Man
ager Tom Stewart.

. Stewart explained that the,typicalcon
tract says the district charges 10 'percent
to the state for administration and gives 8
percent to thl;1.RC&D for the rural forester
program,keeping2 percent for itself..

.Lincoln County has been charging 5
percent for administering large projects,
though Stewart suggested extending that
chargeto smallerprojects under Title ill.

Eighteen projects are currently under
way covering 54.3 acres for an expected
cost of about $65,615. Six more proposed
landowner projects are pending covering
102acreswith anticipatedcostsof$86,200.

The typical tr~at:l1lent involves the

Emergency center opens

" " Co"rtesyphoto
A Ribbon Cu~ingCeremony was heldaUhe new lincoln County Emergen
cy Oper!Jtions Center on Wednesday, Aug. 31. Mr. Hubbard was honored
w!th the duty of cutting the ribbon for his donation of the land and the
building. Travis Atwell, Director of Emergency Services and the County of
Lin-;:oln were recognized for their·hard work in keeping the people of Lin-

Jco1n County safe. ' .

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez

County lauds forester program,approves Its first project
R~porter

patrick@ruidosofreepress.com ,
Without financial cooperation from

neighboringOtero County,LincolnCounty
commissioners during a regular meeting
last month approved an amendment of a
contract with the South Central Mountain
Resource Conservation and Development
Council for arural communityforester.

The changes call far a 5 percent ad
ministrative fee for small projects under

. the Title ill'program and to increase the
funding-for allavailable programs from the
currentbudget of $142,800. Inaddition,an
increase.to 10percentfor an administrative
fee on larger projectsWas also approved.

The position of rural community for-
I ester as initially envisionedhad the RC&D
fundedby Otero andLincoln counties,with
major project administrative 'fees assist
ing with costs of running the program.But
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'Appoi)~LIl;(,llti; ~lV.li1.1hlc ~\'ii,hin .2.4 !loti rs
, & a"vaN!; FRE.E CONSULTATiqNS~

.i ' ':. Let usprovide a healin,g touch.
, . Call todayfor an appointment!
\ . .' . ..

,i ,575.257.1800
i~heRuidosoPhysical Therapy Clinic
J\ 439MechemDr•. ' Ruidoso

. \ ' www.RuidosoPT.coni

ti
, . ~
: :: : ~

"J,

Specializing In Needlepoint, KnItting,
BooksJ Bags, Fibers, Classes &Morel

~
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I
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I
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ATSIERRA BLAN(A

. With this coupon
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
Buy one bucket} get the

secondbucket FREE!
ExpireS 10-~-:l1.

800.854.6571·

We ~e a: £uIiservic~aCcountiDg
practice providing individual
and business tax preparation,
tax" consultation, bookkeeping

andpayroll services.
\ ,

ICarol TcmEyCkcPA1 P.e. ;"
) CertifieiJ PublicAccountant lj
; 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM :',

'. We'are acceptiJlf} flew cumw. Plead,e
callorE~maiLJ(Jrallappointment.

AJk for Caro~ Stan orCONk.

575-808~8260

E-mail: .cpa.carol@yahoo.com
www.ruidosocpa.com .

..
.www.thelinksatsierrablanca.coitl

'. lOS Sierra Btonw Drive .
Ruido5(), NM 88345 • 578.258.5i~o

, .' .

o
COFEX

CDMPUTINCI

·F=ull sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business'Networking

204 Sudderth Dr•• 575-2$7-1400,

www.cofex.us "
LencJVo Authorized Partner

Family nurse practitioner joins LCMC staff
. Lincoln County Medical department will exist alongside ," ~-." .,

Center has announce that the acute care model in an . ..' Tue-a13I!!tU I
Darlene Elliott, CFNP; effort to provide imme- . • .' ,·nr;;"rrnrT. -.
has joined the county- diate safe, efficient and oOCA:S; •
owned hospital's team timely medical care to . Inc '.
of medical providers.. '\patients." No-~~

Elliott started on Aug. \ Elliott received r~1\1\atmfolt~ .I
. 15. . '. her nursing degrees ~w~.

Elliott will be from the University . 'W-~~ ,
working with Lynn J,t of New Mexico. She GET mONGER M\d FmBlT"tEftl I,
Taylorin the expand- .. completed her As- en", tl\\$ (ClUPQft~1w ijl fte. •
ed fast track, an off- ...' s.ociate of Science in S~~Mnd.'
shoot of'the emergen- nursing in May 1977, t~~r~~~~l •
cy department, which Bachelor of Science - 575.:257..5820
will be available sev- in nursing in De-'" 147Mescalero Trail (next to Vision Center) I
en days a week from cember 1994 and her • ..... . Ruidoso .' '.' •.
noon to 10 p.m, El- , Master of Science in 10~.:~~~ ..

liott will also provide Darlene Elliott nursing in May 1997.·
coverage one day a During her 14-year
week on a rotating schedule at WhIte tenure as a certified family nurse practi
Mountain Medical Clirtic for fast track tloner, Elliott spent 16 months with New
follow ups. . 'Mexico Oncology Hematology at their

Elliott comes to LCMC from Los ' Ruidoso clinic on Porr Drive. Elliott is
Lunas, where she worked as a nurse fluent In medical Spanish and is a native
practitioner for Albuquerque Public of Ruidoso.
Schools. She also provided coverage in . Darlene brings 14 years of expe
the University of New Mexico LOCUl11S rience in various clinics focusing on
Tenens program, as well as at an urgent Family: Practice, Adolescent,Women's
care facility in Los Lunas. ' Health, Urgent Care and-Oncology/He-

."We-will be looking to Darlene to uti- matology.
lize her knowledge, experience and ded- "LCMC is committed to improving
ication to assist in expanding LCMC's the health of those we serve ,and it is ex
primary care coverage," said Dr. Gary citing that Darlene has chosen tojoin our
Jackson, LCMC Medical Director. "The team of outstanding providers and care
fast track care model in the emergency givers," said Jackson.

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4

:~~JWE NE£DYOUR
_.JII_'""'" DONATIONS!

.)14. Hwy 70, between
, Jorges &Walmart

, 575-378..0041
~ .Benefitin~ 111 fJ ~UJfJ'1'

DomesticViolence Shelter

,Ipeed,(Alfalfa +Grass .:HaytStraw
VetSupplies +Ropes. Tack,

SWEET (DARITY
Desldncr '""Mems "" SlIocs '"JcWClllY
furnUul'c h JlousewOl'eS "" DC~(UI
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dfrJ'~IJntffnsh.ln ~' .. , "j

serk:ltrlt61 lCU,pgtHatrlOi,' .,'t' .,'1:
wound care, cancer trllDtrmmtf

eardtac "hobillmtfonond mairual
therapy. Paulo/ten treats pat/~s

. for home health followIng' total
. "jofntv-eplacement, and then

follows their care in the clinic.
Paut,s originally from Dextf~ NM.

The finding related to the governing body not ~eing ~c.
tively Involved in the Village finances was addressed wl~h
the Implementation ofan Internal Audit/Finance commit

'tee composed of two Council Members, Village Financial
Advisor Village Manager andVillage Finance Director. This
oversight Committee reviews all quarterly financial reports
and other related financial issues. Quarterly Financial Re
ports are now processed and given to Council Me":lQers
forreview regularly andthe report isplaced on t~~Village
Web sitefor the public to review. TheVillage ofRUidoso An
nual BUdget isalso available ontheVillage Web sitefor the
public review. Upon Council review, the Village Audits will
be put on the Village Web sitefor public review.
The Council hasadopteda Code of Ethics forall' members
and signed byeach Council member.
A new Investment. Policy was written and approved by
Counctl in March, 2011. An Investment Quarterly Report is
included ineachQuarterly Financial Report. TheVillage has
restricted reserves and unrestricted reserves inCDS at varl

'ous Village banks. All collaterallzatlon has been reviewed
and updated signature cards completed. Monthly rates
and maturity datesarerecorded andcompleted timely.
The Village debtshave beencompiled andamortization ta
bles recorded andincluded inVillage Annual Budget Docu-
ment. Mark Valenzuela ofGeorge K. Baum &'Company has
been employed to review and restructure all Villag,e debt.
Mr. Valenzuela hasbegun the process ofrefunding many of
the Village loans to lowerthe interest rates being paid out.
Implementation of annual organizational chart review is
partofeachnewbudgetprocess. r •

, All newleases and contracts are reviewed bylegal' priorto
Council review andapproval. '
An Internal Personnel Committee was established and re
vised the personnel policy manual and this revised policy
hasbeensubmitted to Council. forreview andapprova',
The finding related to lackofdocumentation hasb~en ad
dressed. All debt documents, all investment documenta
tion, all prioryearauditsand budgets, all purchaseorders,
all account payable documents, all deposit documentation
and budqet.adlustrnent documentation has-been orgq- ...
nized andfiledforaudltlnq access. '. 1. .
The finding related .to employee's Jack ofjob respo~sibili-

..ties has been addressed by management: through regu
lardirector meetings, job descriptions updated, and each
Council packet contains a manager's report on depart
ment' activities. It ismanagement's expectation that every
employee contributes, complete and executes all tasks as-
signed. .
The finding related to budget expenditures exceeding
revenue has been addressed with the submission of only
balanced budgets for Council to approve. Management·
submits estimated revenue to equal or exceed estimated
expenditures forthat year only and working,9njDcr.~asing

the required reserves. '
'The Governing' Body and Management for the Village of

Ruidoso have takenan active and involved role inensuring fi
nancial stability and isconfident that properaccounting stan
dards and internal controls arenowinplace.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Finance Director andtheVillage Manager bothsign all rec- •
onclllatlon documentation. Positive Pay, a fraud prevention
bankservice, was implemented through theVillage'S Bank.
Internal controls were Implemented and new financial
software containing internal controls was purchased. The
new software also addresses the finding of the financlal
disconnect in departments within the Village. The Dos
based financial system used bythe Village was purchased
.In the 1980s andwas not updated as the Village's finances
increased. This system was unable to provlde reports nec
essary toevaluate thefinancial condition oftheVillage and
required manual entry astherewas no interface ofthe pay- ,
rolland Village departments collecting money. The new
system provides the lnternal security that was completely
lacking intheoldDos based system.
Written disaster recovery documentation and required
hardware is currently inprocess.
Thefindings related to untimely deposits yvere addressed
upon discovery andthe employee responsible forthiswas
removed from the finance department Internalcontrols
were put in place along with current bank reccndliatlons ,
verifying theamount anddateofdeposits.
The 38 findings related to federal awards and grantmonl- •
taring were addressed upon discovery and management
hired an experienced Capital Projects/Grants Coordinator
with a MAFM (Master's in Ac;c;ounting and Financi~1 Man
agement), MBA (Master's in Business Administration), Proj
ect Management Methods and Mechanics C~rtification,

a FEMA certifications from the Emergency Management, ..
Institute, 15 years' experience inproject management and
7 years' experience in federal project management. The
Capital Projects/Grant~ Coordinator tracks all capital pro]
ects and documents all expenditures, evaluates risks, and
keeps management informed ofactivities.
The 12findings related to the Airport have beenaddressed
with the hiring of a new qualified experienced full time
Airoort Manager whohas15years ofexperience inAirport •
Op'erations and has a degree inBusiness Administration
and Economics wlth a Major in Aviation 'Transportation
Management. Internal controls are in place forall expen-

. dltures and receipt of revenues as well as tracking all fuel
sales andimplementing point ofsale transactions. .
Thefindlnqs of lack ofVillage inventories were addressed' •
with the creation ofthe Fixed Asset Inventory. All depart
mentequipment, vehkles.and Village infrastructure and
property were documented bya physical examination con
ducted bythe Finance Department. An Inventory/Fixed As
setpolicy was written andapproved byCouncil June, 2011.
All departments have beentrained on inventory docurnen-

. ' tatlon..consumable Inventory documentation and lnven- •
torymaintenance.
The findinq of lack of documentation was addressed with
directives' from management that all purchase orders
would be audited upon issuance. All purchase orders are
not issued ifexceeding 'budgeted amounts and the Pur
chasing Policy is in the process of being revised to include
disciplinary actions ifnotfollowed byall employees. Inter"
nal controls put in place for review of all irivoices bystaff
accountant prior to payment byaccounts payable,

I
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OUr a1m is tQ. help '~OU GET STRONGER and FEEL BETTER! .

Village of Ruidoso's '09 and '1 0 audits approved
The Village of RuidosoMayor and Councilwill hear

a presentation at their regularmeeting on Sept. 13by Mr.
Jeff McWhorter with theAccounting & Consulting Group
releasing the Fiscal Year 09 and Fiscal Year 10 audits. •
These audits,as requiredby the New Mexico StateAudl
tor,wereconducted in accordance withgenerallyaccepted
auditing standards applicable to financial audits contained
in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the Comp
troller General of the United States. These audits include
consideration ofinternal controls, assurance whether the
financial statements are free of materialmisstatements and
consideration of internal controls over financial reporting,
Village of Ruidoso Management has alreadybegan theFY
11 auditin July as contracted withAccounting& Consult
ing Group and because of the significant progress made,
this auditwillbe submitted to the StateAuditor's Officein
.December, requiredby St~te Audit Ru1~.
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I; History ofthe Village ofRuidoso's Audits: .
q
" FY 06Audit was unqualified and conducted byPattillo, Brown
":: &Hill, LLP. - Late audit, completed .02-09-07
:: New City Manager employed July 2009 .,
:: FY 07Audit was unqualified andconducted byPattillo, Brown
,! &HiII,LLP. '

. :;
".',:: Late audit, completed 10-16-Q9
'/I

II New finance Director employed Nov 2009I:' ,FV 07 Audit Presented to Council January 12,2010,.
:: FY 08Audit was qualified and conducted byPattillo, Brown &
:! Hill, LLP., . .
:: Late audit, completed 02-02-10
II" FY 09 Audit was disclaimer and conducted byAccounting &
':Ii Consulting Group, LLP
II'I (Accounting & Consulting Grou.p, LLP isthelargest auditing firm in
"!: New Mexico.)
!.Ii Late audit,approved byState Auditor's Office A~gust 11,2011
~. FY 10Audit was disclaimer and conducted by Accounting &

ConsultingGroup, LLP
Late audit, approved.byState Auditor's Office Aug. 11.'
Village of Ruidoso's responsesto the rep~rted findings:
Findings from FY 09and FY 10are a carryover from previous
years:

191 inthe finimcial reportand.15 in the agreed upon pro
cedures report, a total of206 findings. Responses to each
finding, which identify corrective actlon.are included in
the Auditdocuments.

Responses - Corrective Action inProgress:
Approach byhew. management wasto prlorltlze the com
pletion ofaudits andto address findings as they Were un-
covered byauditfirm. .
Manqgem~nt was informed that bank reconciliations had
not been reconciled for 26 months and prioritized the

I completion. Bank reconciliations were completed andare
current. Internal controls were put in place requiring the'
StaffAccounting perform the reconciliations monthly; the
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The air.in the mountains is thin -
. your chainsaw needs AMERICAN ~XVGEN

1 am an 11th grader.
When 9111 happened, 1 was
only getting started in the
1st grade. The day we were
attacked is still a clear im
age to me: my parents and
close friends' jaws dropped
as'they watched the planes
hit the towers and they came .
crashing down. At school
that 'day, when it. was time
to do the pledge we had a
much longer moment of si
lence than we ever did on
a regular day. I was scared '
anddidn t know what to
.think of all of this, at .the
age of six. I thought they
were comingfor my home; I
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1 cannot believe that it
has been 10years since 9111
It is a day I will never ever
forget. I can rememberwalk
ing into myfirst-grade teach-

ALAM600RDO

DAILY NEWS
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Dif/eMPe417-.18; 2011
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www.rularoeaBaeinWineFest.com

$1 0in advance, $12 atthe ~ate
,(must ve 21 ye81'5 old with valid photo ID or with parent or legal guardian)

575-522-1232
for more information

.1 remember 9111 so
clearly. I remember listen
ing to the radio when they
announced the twin towers

THANKS TO OUR GENEROUS SPONSORS

September 6, 2011 .

~9111 'is a very emotional
s~bject. My aunt was work
ing in the Twin Towers that
'day" She had left her phone
'athome and left the office togo home and get it. While
she was home, the Towers

.Patriot Day remembrance atWingfield Park
By Todd Fuqua national anthem, and speaking appearances by Lincoln
Reporter . < County Commissioner Tom Battin and Jerry W. Grizzle,
ti;Jdd@ruidosofreepress.com . the,superintendent at NMMI. The event will get underway

. Love for one's country should know no social or po- with free hot dogs and drinks for those attending.
litical barriers. " "This is the type of thing I'd like to see done every

That's the feeling of Karen Clontz, who has been a year as an annual commemoration," Clontz said. "This
driving force' behind this week's Patriot Day remembrance doesn't need to be a fundraiser or political event. We want
to take place Sunday, a 10-year commemoration of the this to grow toinclude everybody.
devastating terrorist attacks inNew York, Washington and ''Those that cotnmitted murders on 'Sept. n weren't
western Pennsylvania on Sept. 11,2001,..' discriminating of certain groups," she added. "They were

"This is a communitywide .event," Clontz said. "We justkilling Americans."
'want everyone to feel welcome there and participate." . Adtnission to the event is free, and there's no need to
'. . The event, to be held at Wingfield Park beginning at register. "
5:30 p.m., will feature presentation ofthe colors by a New "Youjusthave to be a proud citizen oftheUnited States
Mexico Military Institute color guard, the singing of the who wants to show their love for this country," Clontz said.

'. .... .' '.' '.' ... I" ,. • '. '..

9/11 memorlel cerem~ny'tobe hel~at.Museu~ ()fSpac~ ,""istory
The Otero County Fire police officers who have During his time with 6589, or visit the museum's

-Pighters Association will died in the line of duty in the NYPDESU, Brady website at www.nmspace
. host the 10th annual Me- Otero County. The Desert also responded to the 1993 museum.org,

morial Ceremony for 9/11 Harmony Singers from Las bombing of the World
at the New Mexico Mu- Cruces will provide music, Trade Center. The lives of

. seum of Space History in ·and area resident William 14 officers from Brady's
Alamogordo on Sept: 11. Meacher will play the bag- unit were lost in the attacks '
'. The ceremony will. pipes. on Sept. 11,2001.
b~gin with a slide show at _ The guest speaker is In honor of the' 9/11
7:30pm, and the formal retired detective Lieuten- Memorial Ceremony; the
program will 'start at 8 pm. ant Robert Brady .of the museum will remain open
The ceremony is free to the New York' Police Depart- late, from 5to 7:30 p.m., ,
public. ment, Brady responded to with free admission to, the

The program will in- the World Trade Center as public. Public parking will
elude a fire and police the second plane impact- be provided in the lot just
turnout ..ceremony, candle ed, He' was Iater buried in above the !MAX Theater. .
~ighting and the symbolic the debris when the North The museum is a divi
lighted display of the. twin Tower collapsed. Detective sion of the New Mexico
towers' 011 the Museum Brady served 20 years with Departtnent of Cultural Af-:
building. The Holloman NYPD; he spent 18 ofthose fairs. '
Honor Guard will pres- years in their elite Emer- For more information,
tilt flags for the fire and gency Services Unit. ca11437-2840or (877) 333-
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26143 US Highway 70
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School bus safety
By Bea Harris
Superintendent RuidosoMunicipal Schools

Matt Bryant and Lvisited every K-2 Classroom
and talked to the three grade houses at the middle
schoolabout bus safetyand handingout Transporta
tion Handbooks this past week. We will visit every
class at WME this coming week The most impor
tant rules forbus safetyare to; stay seatedthroughout
the bus ride, obey the bus driver, keep your hands to
yourself, talk only to the one sittingnext to you.

If students do thisit willtake careof all safetyis
sues-leaning out of windows, runningaround; yell
ing. All those behaviors distract the bus driver and
are a danger to everyoneon the bus. With as many
as 77 students on the bus, .it is critical that children
stay seated.' '

Lincoln Transportation and RMSD are com
mitted to, all students arriving at school safely and
returning home safely in the afternoon,Students are
responsible for their behaviorand we are reminding
students 'of what.the consequences of inappropriate
cholces... choices that endanger the lives of the, 77
children riding thebus.' ,

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~. What the best brand is for you.
~ 'Howmu~h hearing technology costs•
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your ' ,
fi-~-~~~--·~--l FREE COpy
~ :.' II call todayl

I
,\ ijII II Kelly Frost, Au.D., CCC-A
\ j Board Certified Doctor of AUdiolog

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Courtesyphoto
Scholarship recipients gather for the Dollars for Scholars
event at Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club on July 29.
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desi9ns for the· sleep of YO.ur Ufe
Zoned, Six-Turn, TemperedSteeJ Spring U~it '

'~!TIfort zones .allowthe mattress to conform to yourb.ody'scurves for,
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EDUCATION.
Alto Lakes awards-scholarships'
'I:lY Jill Duncan

. 'Fairfield Euro Top
Queen Mattress Sets $49995

King Mattress Sets $69995

Fox Creek FUriJiture is excited
to introdu!=eour sales

a'Ssociate Ru~rytm. She is
very knowledgeable in all

departments, but espe<;ially in
the area of bedding. Ask her

: ab,out Sleep Designs bedding.
I

t: ", ,Englisbasa·SecQndlanguageC:l,assSch~dule
. ;' MondayandWe~nesd~y~:~~ -Sp.rn.$> a.m. -1 p.m.& 4..8 p.m.,Thursday,

.Advanced Readmg and Writing, , 10a.m. ~1, p.m.

". : Monday 6 - Sp.rn. Grammar,Tuesday CIi;ssps atWhfteMt. AnfleJ,C; 203 White
.'6 - 8 p.m.Vocabulary and Pronun·cia.. Mt Drivel Ruidoso
tio.n, Wednesday 6 ..Sp.rn..f,listory GII:D C'I .' S' h' d "1 '
andReading" , , &;;, ass c e ue

.Cfassesat WhiteMt.Ahnex;203 White 5-,:,eek class session; new session
:Mt. DriWf>RufdoS9 - starts each monthrSept. 12~ Oct. 10,

" , Nov. 7.CaU 258~1730 toteglster.
, GEO enespanol ,,- " '. ",'

, . '.. ,. ' .. ' .' , . ;. ClassesatWhiteMt.Annexj203 WMte
, T~esday, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.,Wednesday Mt. Drive, I?uidoso '

AltoLakes,Scholarship FundCommission
Arecord attendance of.575 members and

, guestsattended the 11th Annual Scholarship
Fundraiser, "DollarsFor Scholars" July 29 at
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club. This year
fun;ds were raised through contributions by
Club members, live auction 'and raffle tickets

,sales. Monies raisedprovided 23 scholarships
, : , totaling $42,150. Of the23 scholarship recipi
, 'ents, 17 attended Ruidoso and Capitan high

, :' 'schools and22arenowattending NewMexico
, , . ' -colleges.'." ,

, ,Tobe.eligible, recipients mustbe employ
: . , -ees. at ALG&CC who have worked a mini

, . : : :mumof 300 ho~rs duringthe summer season,
, 'carried a minimum of 12 units eachsemester

andmaintained it 2.5 GPA, or are fulltimeem
ployeesseeking tuitionreimbursement.,

. . TheAlto Lakes Scholarship Fundbeganin 2001 with cessful fundraising event by helping to raise "Dollars for
':;: ::the purpose of providing financial assistance to post-sec- Schol~rs." '

: ..~ ,: ondary students who wish 'to continue their
";educations, and to providerecruitment incen- A'l' h D I K' ,

tives for Alto summer employees. 'Since the ' '" p. a, .etaappa'm~et
~~~~~~~~~~:di~o;C:ti:~l~o~~~~~~ ~~ ''\. "".,,, .M L'~, e ~,- t:~ \~..,~ .

,board, andothercollege fees. i' '. """iOV", ·OtT "~,,~~
We are proud-of this year's Alto Lakes' ,~ , ,

Scholars: Amber Buster, Manny Bustillos, , Reilly Bennett
James Crowder, MichelIe Elwell, Amber ,.. Me~t Reilly Ben-
Gardner, Angela Gardner, Teresa Goodman, nett, a student
Katherine Hudson, DylanHunton, Yaqin Liu, I at White Moun-

: ' : .Marcus Martinez, Kylee Osborn, AshleyPru- \ _,. taln Elementary
, , : ~ ~tt,Christian Quiroz, Giovanni Quiroz, Alexis -.~; " School.Reilly'is

'l;:E~~~;E~~~~=v\ tL'L.~.J ~:~~~~~!!t
: ALG&CC would like tothank-the Schol- . ..' . .: ..' . PIlQtQcourtesyojDottie MacVeiglt of the bestthings

, , :arship Event Commission: Ted Fisher, Ron & r eNMU~RuidQsoWas the setting for the August meeting of about himis he
JillDuncan, Darrell & Judy Gasaway, Becky ,Etachapter orAlphC) D~lta' Kappa International Organi- tries really hard to
Baker, BillDoyle, Ron Wan, PaulaAllen,Tim zationJor Women Educators. Pleured left tc:uight are the ,be a good kid. Funny,smart, andnke are words
Lewis and Theresa Gibson, as well as the In- group'sPresident1·Sydney Tregembo;Dr.Clayton Alred, that describe him. Something you may not know
terview Committee, raffle tickets sellers andPre$i~entl> ENMU~Ruidoso,and Culinary Arts .instructor ' about him is that he has, three cousins 'younger
d" "" ." ld I ,Dawnn Moore. p.'rogra.m highlights for the Dual Credit Pro-[ecorating pasties team. We wou .like to than age 4, and they think he's cool."They call.me
recognize the generous Alto Club members, ' gram were pres~n.tedby guest speak~rDevonnaJames. 'Bubba," says Reilly. Reilly describes the nice~.t.. ,
DJ H T d

A
ti J' H C.u,rre.n.t.ly.,; 'o",e,r...100 Lincoln COU!1ty hig"h scho.o.Ijunior,:S .', arvey an' uc oneer nnmy roper, d" •• • h d' d thing a friend has ever done for h, im:"I was really

d
,an .se.OIofSP,artlclpatemt e ual ere it program through .

an 'all who donated to the live auction' and Eas,tern's campus in Ruidoso. ,'. sickone day and my best friend, Aidan, told his
,raffle. Youhelpedmake this year another sue- .grandpa that he needed to take me some medl-

Dr. Cynthia-Orozco presentsThe Significance of Mexican ~~~~i;~i~~~t~;;~;:rt~~ITye~~~~~~~s~~~~::balli d "'d D t .... 'H bb d ..',team and the team finished the season undefeat- 'n ep~,~., ~n~~'~',c"~Y"'~~:~'J'~';'-)~'" . arr Muse~m, .Sep.t.~)~16,jo(;; :",; i:~,~~~d,~~~~ej!J~§VR~rj~q~<:chamR~g~§.1hi~HuJ~ -'u

, . T~-~~.a,r~:Wu(61.w;j/)$.\;pl~ased:tQ~.ann.Ql1!1ceJl.sPt<.~,,:'Ulllted States. The talk will address Spain'seeloniesint' sum.mer.h~pltc~egf().r~,he.PhJl,I'~~Cl.I'\Qhis team . , ·Ii ..'
cialpublicprogramby Dr.CynthiaOrozco entitled, "The theAmericas, Spanishrule, the causesfor the revolt,mili_c~mein second place. I~MY teacher M~. Baldwin
~i~~ance ofMexica~ Independence Day to theUnited ' t~ struggles, Southwestern participation in the revolu- ~s nice, an? she has.n'tev7n.yelled once this y~ar:'
States at 12p.m: <;m Fnday, Sept. 16.A noted' authorand tion and the historyofMexicanAmericancelebrations of IS~ow Reilly describes hls Ideal teacher. IfaeJlly
scholar, Dr.Orozcois theChairoftheHistory&Humani- el Diez y Seis in New Mexicoand Texas. were the president of the United States, the first
tiesDepartment at ENMU-Ruidoso and a memberof the j , The HubbardMuseumof theAmericanWest is Iocat- thing hewould do is have more recesses. The most
HUbb.ard MuseumAdvisoryBoard.Th~ p!ogram will be ed at 26301?igh,,:ay.70, and is opendailyfrom 9:00 a.m. unusua~ pet he w~uld w~n,t to own is a ~~caW.lllt's.
held ill the Johnny & Marty Cope Learning Center and to 4:30 p.m. Admission to the Museum is,$6 for adults a rare bird from RIO, and Its reall.y pretty, he says,
includesa tour ofthe "Arte en la Charreria" exhibit'atthe and reduced admission is available for senior citizens, ,Formoteintormation about"Youth oftheweek"'con- .
,c"?~clusion of Dr; Orozco's presentation. There is no ad- militarypersonnel,andyouth. , tactLisa Morales at575-258-9922ornsa@ruidoso.free-
ditional chargeto ~tt~nd the programother than the reg- Visit the HubbardMuseum web page at www.hub_press.com.
ular.Museum admISSIOn. Members of the 'Museum will bardmuseum.org or call
receive free entry to the program and to the museum as 575-378-4142 for informa
well. .tion about other events, ex-
, Thisprogramwill address'the history of MexicanIn- hibits, and activities at the

dependence Day, Diez y Seisde Septembre (1'6th of Sep- Museum. The HubbardMu
tember), thedaywhichcommemorates Mexico's struggle seum of the A111erican West
for ind~pendence from Sp~in. The war for ipdependence is owned and operated by
began ill 1810 and ended 111 1821 and brought an end to .the Cityof RuidosoDowns.

, Spain's rule of territories in Mexico and in present day' En Espaiiol, pg. 18
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Aura
Truer,

richercolors.

ben.
Low odor.
High style.

SAVE $10 per gallon! until Sept~mber30
. . $5 INSTANT In-Store Rebate! (no limit)

$5 MaU-lnRebate! '(limit of4)

•••
•' ·HMDW··,.- .. -<.- _ •.•..••...

.. \ ,', ,' .. I __.' \J'! .. ",' • " ",.. .." " ....

-, . " .. .- '-'- '. .' ~". .. "'-.. . .. ~ ...

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE. HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Drive •RUidoso. NM 88345 •575.257.5410

HOU~S: Mon· Fri, 7:30 ·7· SalS •6•Sun 9•4:30

, Natura
ZeroVOCs.

Exceptional durability.

Tral1sformyour. exterior space with
Deck.or Sidhlg .,

.1

§t~1qL~::~t,,;. ~~
Sealers::'

.- -:- - - - - - - - • HURRYINICOUPONEXPIRES9·30·11 _ "!" ..

!$5·· ·0·.'ff, AleE $irjl~i1fl
I,. The helpful place. 8003 2007
I any gallon of Benjamin Moore 'C2011BenJomlrlMDO'UI.Co.Aura.ben.BenJomInM~Nolura.RqlII

I • '... '. ~~:~ng;;~~~:~=~~~:I;:'~~~~==~
I ," :. " r J (prim<lrNlSRP'$4S.99,allothersMS~P:$47.99),Aura'nterlorproducts, •. t""'''''''''A ,. (MSRi':$G3-OOI,Aura ~rlor products (MSRi', $63,991. AAIlORCOATprodut!S

I · .. .1:'.,"1'· ... , _. !Translucent nn"" M~P:$44.99,Wite,bomeSUlln MSRi', $42.99,TraMp''''''

I - . . '.. '.1'. "; ••••. ' ..'.".'" ;~.:.,~lnother.n1shes~n:=.~8;)~'b":".n':Z~ulXtstls(prl(n~~~.~:n•• $P~,99,
. . ': 'f" ·~:i flatflnbhMSfUJ:$33.99ot:herfJnlshesMSRP-.$3S.99), Naturapi'Qdutts{prim~rI· . - ." . " ..[ MSRP:$42.99. oilotherffnhh.. MSRP:$52.99). Re.a1 SelectInterlorprodutts

. .,. (M"",r MSRP,$33.99, ,II Dlher nnhhes$41l.991. Re3al 5e1e¢Exterlot (MSRP,
I ·Vi·II· A· d 7'5 ..• $48.99}.W8l:elllrc ""1n1(MSRi':$3S,99),certa~ exd4'lons apply, Sub)e<t to

.. lI~e eeHar WlIr!!: 5 .257.5410 ava'''blllly. Benjomln M""ro,.s.rvtttherl&htloa"",lthhulJe'.tany~m ..
I Z81S SudderthDrive· Ruidoso . Um~on.",uponpercustomer,WhU.suPl'lIeslis~Onlyo'JsInalcauponwm

1.11. ·h. .·d'· behonO<ed -nO photocopl..o,faxeswillbe .U""ed.Offerexpires 09/30/11I .': www.vageaee ..rdware.net . .

-----~----------'----_._-----~--~rJ>'I,_:BTY;-~~l'? (~~ >.7£..',. ~,;;.:1t1r-:

11i\C~D0NADe'0' .I.~ I' 1\ I N T

.Coronado Premium Exterior Crylicot~

and Coronado Interior SK5000 'House
and Tri.mPaints are :20%011
during the month of- September.
There is no limit. Any finish.
Plus'we can matcpany color.

" ,,';.:~:~~~,}-- ;.~;:\. 17/.,,1
;,-... '-;

1

I
I
I
»
J
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charge I°percent to the
state for administration and
give 8 percentto RC&D for
the rural forester program,
keeping 2 percent for the
county's administration.

Stewart said the term
"Bunsen"refersto thename
ofthe propertyowner.

"He's got a major land
holding," said Stewart,
"would probably clear be- .
tween 1'50 and 180 acres.
It's located'along 'the north
portion of Carrizo Canyon,
so it's in a perfect location
for the village:'

- ..

.... -
Losc·25 pounds

.by Thanksgiving!
Save $}00 ifyou start the

beGp.rogram by October 3
Coupon expires October 3/2011

.. lJllll! CCU!>ON .. - ......

Benefits of using a Realtor'

September 6, 2011

A~trusamammogram

program begins in 'Oct.

S7~.2S7.4SPA (4772) " TOLL FREE 1.85S.2S7.4SPA

FORESTER PROGRAM frornpq. 6

. {<JOO SlJDD[:RT U AT RIVI·R CROSSI NO· '
-.' " WWW.FUSIONMEDICAI.SPA.NFf· .' > •

..

lad~s, especially from U.S. Powell. "Lincohi County
Rep; Sieve Pearce, whose has been aggressively man
2ndCongressional.District agingits land."
covers all of southernNew During a special meet
Mexico, for the county's ef- ing Tuesday, commission-'
forts to takeover manage- ersapproved the first major
ment of the section of the project under the new fee
Lincoln National ,Forest chargeof 10percentthrough
'that's within its boundaries .theRC&D. The districtWIll
but Lincoln County's long administer theBunsenNon
history with forest manage- Federal Land Project fund
ment has been largely ig- ed for $243,700,
nored. This contract, said

"It's great that Otero is' Stewart, mirrors the Otero
getting acclamation, but I· Soil and Water Conserva
don't know how manytrees tion Districttypicalcontract
actuaUyhave beencut,"sajd in w,hich the countY will

For the 24th consecutive year,Altrusa haveother risk factors, shouldhave a base
Club of Ruidoso will once again partner line mammogram annually.
withLincoln CountyMedicalCenterto of- Early detection.with a mammogram is
-fer routine mammograms for $55. the bestmethodfor earlydetection.

LCMCwill begin takingappointments Patients betweenthe agesof30 and 64
on Sept. 1 for the program,which will run whoareresidents ofLincolnCountyorhave
from Oct. 3 to 14. a doctor in LincolnCountyare eligible for

. Lincoln' County women who have a t~s low-cost mammogram program. The
high-deductible .health insurance plan or programoffersroutinemammograms only
have no health lOsur~ce are encouraged. and-cannot serve patients with implants or
to take advantage ofthis program. Because' augmentation. Due to risingmedicalcosts,
these mammograms are offered at a deep, ,the program has been reduced this year to
di~count, they arenot eligible for insurance two weeks and 150 mammograms. Ap
'felmb~sement. , pointments willbe offeredon a strictlyfirst

With the month of October designat- come,first servedbasis. _ .
ed as National Breast Cancer Awareness Contact LCMCRadiology at 257
Month,Altrusawouldliketo remindevery, 8292 to schedule~Altrusa Mammogram.
womanto schedulean appointment fOJ; her .. .Altrusa Club of Ruidoso is part of an
annual mammogram, if not through this international service' organization. For
program, then throughher doctor, Women questions aboutthe Mammogram Program
age 30:to 39 shouldhavea baselinemam- or for'niorefnformation aboutAltrusa, call

, mogramto be usedas a comparisontolater . Judy at 937'-5437, or visitwww.AltrusaRu
, testing. Women age 40 and older, or who idoso.com.

~
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. Courtesy: National Association ofRealtors providing objective information abouteach
All real estate licensees are not the property. Agents who arerealtors have ac

same. Only real estate licensees who are cessto a varietyof informational resources.
members of the National. Association. of Realtors can provide localcommunity

. Realtors are, properly called realtors. They information on utilities, zoning, schools,
proudlydisplaytherealtorlogoon thebusi- etc. There are two things buyers want to
ness card' and other marketing .and sales know. First, will the property provide the'
literature. Realtors are committed t6 treat environment desiredfor ahome or invest-
all parties toa transaction. honestly. Real- merit? Second, willthe property haveresale
tors subscribe to a strict code ofethics and .value when it comes time to.sell?A realtor
are exp~Cted to maintain a higher level of can help sellers objectively evaluate every
knowledge of the processof buying and' buyer's proposal without .compromising
selling real estate. An independent sur- marketing position. This initial' agreement
vey reports that 84 percent of homebuyers . is'only the beginning of a process of ap
woulduse the samerealtorsagain. praisals, inspectionsandfinancing - a lot of

. Real estate transactions involve one of possible pitfalls. A realtors can assistwith
thebiggest financial investments mostpeo- writing a legally binding, win-win agree
ple experiencein their future. Transactions ment that will be_ more likely to make it
todayusually exceed $100,000. Ifyou had throughthe process. ..' -.
a $lOO,OOOincome tax problem, wouldyou Often, a realtor. can recommend re
attemptto dealwith it withoutthe help ofa pairs or .cosmetic work that will signifi
CPA? If'youhad a $100,000 legal question, cantly enhance the salability of a property.
would you deal with it without the help of A realtor.markets a property to other real
an attorney? Considering tl1e small upside estate agents and the public. In manymat
cost and the largedownside risk,it would kets across the.country, over 50 percent'of
be. foolish-to .coBsWer..;a:;deal-in.:i'-eafcestate:< ,:real~estate sales are coope(ative;sakj~that ";".J;;;~:h-.;;!,.,='''''''':>'''''''
without the professional assistance of are- 'Is, a real estateagent otherthan t1:l~ sel1~r) .
altor. "., agent bringsin the buyer.

A realtor can help determine buying A realtor. acts 'as the marketing coor-.
power, that is, financial reserves plusbor- dinator, disbursing information about your
rowing. capacity. Providing a realtor some property to other real estateagents through
basic information about available savings, a Multiple Listing Service or Qther coop
income and.current debt, he or she can re- erative marketing networks, open houses
fer the buyer to lendersbest qualified to for agents, etc. The RealtorCode of Ethics
help. Most lenders - banks and mortgage requires realtorto utilizethese cooperative
companies - offerlimitedchoices. Arealtor relationships when they benefit fheir eli
canassist clients in the selectionprocessby ents.
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.~ . • As part of one of the oldest and mostrespected furniture names in New Mexico,
::; ,'. I NSldeFurniture, a. subsidiary of Skeen Warehouse Furniture,is proud to announce that
.~ .-::::: j C, .we aregrowlngand need a bigger and better showroom tocontinue to serve you.' .
'1>::: ..We a... reo Iiq.Ui.dating a.ll. of o.ur mercha.nd.·. ise i.n ou r Show.room i'lna." wac,.reh.~uo sec,..t..o.• the I).are ...
il . i· waUstQ~oveintQ ~ new Skeen \I\Iar~house Furni~ure IQcatio~ in justa f:w weeks. '
i I·. W.e are Moving On..• MOVing Out.; and Moving Furmture!
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\For morephotos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com

Todd FuquaIRuidoso FreePress,
Jockey Ramon Sanchez celebrates
aboard LlanoTell~rafter h.~ led ~he geld
ing t~ aWil'1,io the $1.3 million All Ameri·
can Derby .sunday at Ruido$oDowns
Racetrack. .

,,' ': -lit' .. "b

"J

. •Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
F~om left, Roy S"ldillez, R.D. Hubbard, Dwayne
Gilbreath and Johnny Jones celebrate the All
American Futurity victory in the winner's circle
at Ru..idoso Downs Race track Monday.

, '

ALL AMERICAN from pg. 1

"About 50 yards from the gates, he started pull-
• ing away, and in the last 100 yards, Lknew nothing
was going to come to him," Baldillez added. "He's
faster the further he goes."

"This horse has never been real quick away
from the gate, but he'broke decent today," Gilbreath .
said. 'SHe wasn't in front, but he got his feet under
him, and it looked like,Roy rode a perfect race."

Gilbreath - who won his first All American
since leading two-time World Champion Refrigera
tor to victory in 1990 - was still trying to come to
terms with what the race meant. ' ~

~'I can't describe what this means to me," Gil
breath said.Yl'm getting a few years on me now,
and you want to win all the All Americans you can.
Of course, 01' Jack Brooks (eight-time All Ameri
can champion trainer) is way ahead of Die, and- I'm
gonna try to catch him."

Gilbreath was also fullofpraise for Martin.
. "Jacky did all, the galloping and 'standing be
tween the trials and the finals, and every time Jacky
got On himhe'd say 'I just can't believe how good
he's doing.!" Gilbreath said. "I always had a lot of
faith in what Jacky told me, and I think: he was tell
ing me t1}.e real truth."

The win was also special for Gilbreath in that he
got the victory training a horse co-owned by Johnny
Jones, whom Gilbreath has known for along time.

"Johnny's been my friend since I was a kid. He's
a stayer and I think the world of him," Gilbreath . '
said. "He's a good horse man, as good as they are."

As for Jones, he viewed Ochoa as a fantastic '
investment.

"He was a nice colt, but I didn't really want to sell
him if he didn't bring a certain amount of money,"
Jones said. "I was always good, Ijust got lucky today."

" I, ~ ... ~,,.. _"
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Disastrous second
, , ' Ii

quarter sinks Ruidoso
By Todd Fuqua ~."' ..,..• ,'~ '~:"

Sp~rts Editor ~
todt/@ruidosofreepress.
com

Heading' into 'the
second quarter Friday
at 'Socorro, the Ruido...
so Warriors were only'
down by a touchdown
and two. extra points.

At halftime, they,
were down by a lot
more.

A terrible second
quarter and turnovers
conspired to send Ru
idoso down to' a 49-20
defeat in a game coach
Kief Johnson said was
a real test for his team. ' T.S.LastlElDefensorChieftain

"We started off Ruidoso running,backMatthew Carr,left, is tack
pretty flat, that's from led by Socorro's Sam Hale Friday at Socorro. ,

the coaches all the .way Williams, who is still sidelined with
down to the kids," Johnson said. "We an ankle injury suffered'tn a scrim
finally started moving the ball at the, mage at Roswell. Davis didn't have
end; but turnovers in that second quar- the stellar performance he had against
ter really hurt us." Cobre, but he still had a decent game,

Lightning struck several times in throwing for 115yards and gaining 63
that frame, as Socorro (2-0) took ad- on the ground on 14 carries.
vantage of the numerous Davis was also one
miscues and piled on 28 of three Warriors to score
points to take a 36-point rushing touchdowns,
lead into the locker room. joined by Manny Ruiz

.The S-Warriors' only and Matthew Carr.
put up one more touch- GAMETIME "Ruiz really stepped
down the rest of the way. frld~y, Sept.$) up for us' in the back-
Ruidoso (1-1) started Ruidosp at Hot Springs, 7p;m. field," Johnson said. "Ka
moving the ball near the Pregame onKRUI1490AM, lama is also doing a great

d
6:30p.m. .,

en , but it was too little, You can also listen to ' job filling in at quarter-
too late. thegameonline at back, that's for sure."

"We had to move WWW.1490krui.com.Ctlckon While the 19S5 was
some kids to fill in at theaudio stream buttol1. disappointing, Johnson is
some positions because already looking ahead to
of injuries, and those have affected ' next week's game at Hot Springs,
us," Johnson said. "But the real prob- "We've got the first loss ofthe sea"
lem is we're not playing to our full po- son out of the way, and we're about to
tential, We justhave to learn to get off see whatkind team we have if we can
the bus and play some ball." . bounce, back from itt Johnson said,

Kalama Davis again put in time "This was an eye opener for us going
as the team's quarterback to spell Sam into next week against Hot Springs,"

.' . " ' , , , , Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ramon Sanchez rides Llano Teller, far left, to a win in the $1.3 million All American Derby Sunday at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. ' , '

Llano Teller gets a clean-run
By Todd Fuqua ' 2-:1 favorite - got bunched up when all the '
Sports Editor horses drifted away from. Llano Teller and '
todd@~uido?ofreepress;com ended up seventh.

Like the parting ofthe Red Sea, the field 'INo one was that close," Sanchez said.
,for this' year's All American Derby cleared "In the middle, I felt someone to the side, but
away; giving Llano Teller a clean shot at the by that time the race was over."
trophy. 'Ironically, Teller Cartel usually does best

The gelding, owned and bred by Wootlin ,when he is challenged, according to Reed.
Racing, needed that space, as he had' to run ,"He likes to have someone come up and
down Prospect.To The Top through the last hook him, and' ifyou notice in his previous
200 yards to finish first by a half length and races, he starts drifting alittle," Reed said,
bring home the lions' share of the record- "But that's because he's looking for some
breaking $1.3 million race Sunday at Ru_ one to come and run at him. He likes to grit
idoso Downs. it out."

"I never doubt with this horse" said' Prospect to, the Top - the horse that
trainer J. Heath Reed. "He's been adream Jacky Martin was supposed to, have ridden
horse totrain and a dream horse to be a part. before his serious injury on Friday - had to
of." , " . settle for second place as a result ofLlano

Jockey Ramon Sanchez said the break Teller's clean ride. '
from the starting gate was about as good as Terry Wootan, co-owner with Reed of
hecould have hoped., Llan~ Teller, was also the 'breeder of the,

"I just had to keep him straight and let gelding, • .
,-him run," Sanchez said. "It was an excellent "It's unbelievable. I had tears in my eyes
break-and after that, if nobody bothers him, , all the way down here," Wootan said after
he'll. do everytliinggood for me'." the win. "You see him .as a baby .and you

:~ '.Not,only did .anyone not.bQth~~"LI~ J,J:1o\<.ngyer that rail.arrq thi~ he'll Winthe All
Teller, it almostlookedlike they wereac-" , "'" , .'
tively avoiding. him. Cold Cash 123 - the see DERBY. pg. 15
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SPORTS
Warrior

PROFILES
No. '82 Tyler Coleman

. Sr.
CB
HI likedefense
because you

, are ableto hit
people as hard

,aspossible. I
try to do my as
signment at my
position andnot let my teamdown
in school or inthe co~unity,"

Aug. 30
Volleyball
Las Cruces Mayfield d. Ruidoso,
3-1
Boyssoccer
Demlnq 3, Ruidoso 0
Girlssoccer
Demlnq 7,Ruidoso 0
Aug. 31
Volleyball

'. Alamogordo JVd. Mescalero, 3-2
Sept. 1
Football
Alamogordo JV12,Mescalero 8
Volleyball
Cloudcroft d. Capitan, 3-1
Dexterd. Mescalero, 3-1
Boyssoccer
RuldosoS, Las Vegas Robertson 1
Sept. 2
'Football
Hondo65,SanJon 24
Socorro 49, Ruidoso 20
Capitan 62,Cloudcroft 12,
Carrizozo 34,Springer0
Volleyball

Sweet 16 Tournament
Ruidoso d.Jesus Chapel
Sept. 3
Volleyball

Sweet 16 Tournament
Las Cruces d, Ruidoso
Ruidoso d. SantaTeresa
B0l!s soccer
Portales5, Ruidoso 2

Girlssoccer
Portales 4, RU~oso'O

SrOR1-S 'UPCOMING .

Sept.,6
Volleyball
Vaughn at Carrizozo, 5:30p.m.
FortSumnerat Capitan, 5:30 p.m,
Elida at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
Las Crucesat Ruidoso, 6:30p.rn,
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso at SantaTeresa, 6 p.m,

Girlssoccer
Ruidoso vs.Roswell at White

,Mountain Athletic Complex, 4
p.m.
Sept. 8
Football
Tularosa JVat Mescalero, 7 p.rn.
Volleyball' ,
Capitan at Carrizozo, 5:30p.m.
NMMI at Hondo, 5:30p.m,
Mescalero ~t Ruidoso JV, 6:30 p.m.
Boyssoccer '
Ruidoso at Bosque, 3:30p.m,
Girlssoccer
Ruidoso at Bosque, 5:30p.m.
~ept~9

Football
Hondoat Roy, 6 p.m.,
FortSumnerat Capitan, 7 p.m,

~ Ruidoso at HotSprings, 7 prn.
Volleyball
Ruidoso in Zia Classic at Roswell,
TBA
Boyssoccer
Ruidoso at Roswell tournament,
TBA
Cr,oss country
Ruidoso at Socorro Stampede,
3:30p.m.
Sept.lO .
Football
Carrlzozo at Reserve, 1 p.m,
Volleyball
Ruidoso inZia Classlq at Roswell,
TBA
'Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Roswell tournament,,
JBA
Girlssoccer .

, Ruidoso at Robertson, 11 a.rn,
: : : :. Sept. 12

, ': Volleyball
Corona at NMMI, 5 p.m,
Mescalero at Dexter, 6 p.rn,

:I
'I
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Tigers 62i Bears 12 ' Cap-Neill 64 run (Wilco?< run), 11;39
. Capitan 32 141C'i. ~ - 62 Cap- Neill 34 run (Mendoza,run), 6:55

Cloudc:roft,6 6 0- -12
'FirstQuarter Teamstatistics

Cap - Tyler Neill 27 run, (RaulVillegas,' Cap ,Clo
kick},. 10:23 ' Flrstdowns...... : 14 4
Cap- Neill 55 fun (kick fail), 7:09 .' Rushes-yards.••..••23490 2S-(minus-39)
Clo .... Tommy'Habon 78 passfrolTl Sky Passing yards; ." ••"078
Kaydahzinne .(kickblocked), 5:55 Att-comp-lnt 1-0-0 1-7-3
C~p - Bub~nMendoza 1run (pass Punts-avg ~ 0-0, . 4-69
fall),2:40 , .' Fumbles-lost. 3-2 3-0
Cap - Jacob Wilcox 10run (pass'lail), Penalties-yards. 13-120 140
:35· . " -' '

Cap "".Mendoza. 35 interception re- Rushing: Cap :- Tyler Neill 10-396,
turn (Villegas kick), :13 I ,Jacob~Wilcox 4-43, Ruben Mendoza

, 'SeCOnd Quarter' 3-27, Dreamer Whipple 6-24.' Clo -
Cap - DefensivEl s?lfety,1':1 0 Abe Richar~son 7-19, RayceCollins 6-
Cap,- Wilcox 34 interception return' (minus-4),Rhett Horton 1-{minUs-J7),
(kick fail), 8:04 " SkyKaydahzinne 11-(minus-37).
Cap ...:Neil/17 run (kick fail), 3;32 Passil1g: Cap - Mendoza1-0~b, O.Clo
Clo-Abe Richardson s'run (run fail), - Kaydahzinne6-1-2, 78; Mitch Man-
:04 ford 1·0." O.

Third QUarter Receiving:Clo - Tommy Rabon 1-78.

, " , • "ToddFJ;qutTIRuidoso Free Press
Capitan running back Tyl~r Neill (4)'$lares down Clcludcroft's
Tommy Rabem as he earns a few ofhis 39«$ yards rushing during
Fri~ay'svictory over the Bears atC:loudcroft. ' ' ,,' .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

penalties to get the game going
our way:' Justiss said. "Ifwe play
that kind ofball next week, it's not
gonna go the same way, so we've
got to clean that up.

"Some of it you can put it on
'me, because we get after them on
defense, and some of those penal
ties will happen," he added. "But
the stupid ones, we've go.tto clean

I

By ToddFLiqua
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

The Mescalero football
team is on its way to a-sea
son coachGodfrey Cordova
hopes is a successful one.

They lost to the Al
amogordo junior varsity
.Sept--I, but the 12-8 score
should be an indication of
how' hard the Chiefs are
working to win this year.

~'We had our chances,
but there were' some mis
cues and a few unneeded
penalties," said Cordova.
"We made too many men
'tal mistakes, but the kids
played hard,"

. Alamogordo went. up
earlywith a touchdown. But
Mescalero (1-1) stoppedthe
extra point attempt and then
tied the game with a 9-yard
scamper by Sam Herrera in
the third quarter. A success
ful two-point vconversion
attempt gave the Chiefs an

"'S-61ead.
But the Tigers, as well

'1' as the heat in Alamogordo,
, proved too much for Mes

calero.
"We were just a little

tired ill the second half,"
Cordova said. "We didn't
have enough subs and were
falling anart at the end. Still,
even tho~ghwe lost, it was a
positive game for us."

The Chiefs get another
test against a strong ju
nior varsity team thursday
when they host Tularosa.

"They'll run the same
offense as their varsity, but
other than that I don't re
ally know that much about

. them," Cordova said of
Tularosa. "But if we' can
eliminate a few things that

. ,hurt us and be consistent on'
defense, we'll be alright."

BVTodd Fuqua

Capitan runs over Cloudcroft
Warrior

PROFILES
No. 55 Robert Frizzell
Jr.
RG'
"I like
playing
offense
better
because
I like to
block
someone on their butt.My
goal is to be the best I can be
on the field." ,

No. 13 AdamRamos
So.
WR,S
"I like
offense
more
because
lUke
running
the ball
andmakingbig plays. If'I'm
on defense, I just don't want
anyoneto get past me."

No. 16 KalamaDavis
Senior offensive back
The Warriors may have lost to Socorro
'Sept. 2, but Davis WaS again solid in
the backfield, throwingfor 115yards
and gaining63 yards on the ground
whilescoring one touchdown.. '.

-No. 21 ClaytonBlaylock

Senior defensive end
Ina gameof defensive dominance Aug..
26 againstCobre, Blaylockwas the
most dominant, constantly gettingin
the.Indianquarterbacks and disrupting
their offense.

Sports EdltQr
todd@ruidQsOfreepress.cQm

CLOUO.cROFT- For all the
yards in penalties called against
them, one wouldthinkthe Capitan
Tigers had lost big.

Capitan was flagged for 120
yards, .compared to Cloudcroft's
lone infraction for lQ yards, yet
they were able to end the game in up." . ','
the. third quarter on the 50-point. , Neill w~s a prolific. runner,
mercy rule, winning62-12. ~ut h~ wasn t the only TIger get

The Tigers (2-0) did all their ting into the .act, ~endo~a had
damage on the ground. - and al~~o scores on the mg?t - mcl~d
most all of fheir yardage came mg one on ~ 35~yard l~terception

, fromTyler Neill, who ran rough- return- w~~e Jacob WIlcox had a
shod over the Bear defense with lO"yardscor.utg run and a 34-yard
396yards and five touchdowns on interception return. .
just 10 carries. Even the defense put points

As a team, Capitan gained 490 on, the board when Cloudcroft
yards.' quarterback .S~ Kaydahzinne

"I, love when the line works was tackled in hIS own endzone
'good and everything comes to- for a safety. .

N6.39 Bruce Klinekolegether right," Neill said. "They , The .defe~se was all over
just.did a greatjob tonight helping the offensive line of the Bears.

Jr. me get all Illy yards tonight. lowe Cloudcroft runners were held to
DE it all'to them." 'mirius-39yardsontl1.e night, with
''I love "'We're a grcundand pound Abe Richardson leading the Bears
playing
defense. football team," said Capitan coach with just 19 yards.
It's a lot' Colin Justiss. "I'm the' type that Cloudcroft was only margin-
morefun likes to get .after it and We should ally better in, the 'air, as Kayd-
to tackle play physical on offense. Football ahzinne got 78 yards - butit Was
someone, is a collision sport," . ononly one completion toTommy

, and chasethem down." 'Neill and the Tigers wasted no Rabon,
: timegetting points on the board." That catch went for a touch-

No.59 I<aylen Chavez' After ClQudcroft(O-2) gave up the down with 5:55 left in the first
Jr. ' . ball on a Ruben Mendoza inter- quarterto.pull theBears to within
Center ception, Neill took the first hand- seven points early on.
"I'mjust offfromscrimmage and ran all the "I was very worried after their
glad to way into the Bear endzone for a first score," Justiss said. "Cloud-
play and touchdown Jess than two minutes croft has some good athletes and
~tartfor into the game. .' they played hard, but we've got a
I ~:~: . A second .cloud~roft'drive good gr?Up,to~. .
hard to stalled.iand ~eI1l aga~n took the "This has been a rivalry game
get betterat my position!' ~nsuring handoff'on the Tigers' and we knew they were going to

next play 55 yards for another playushar~"he8;dded.''Lastweek,

scpre. ,,", . Lcommendedthem tjhe Tigers) on
Two, plays, two touchdowns ~ 'how hard they played, but we had to

. .and82 yards. Neill had a third clean up our.fundamentals," ,
straight handoff for a touchdown By the time Cloudcroft had '
- this one 33 yards.-; called back scored again>- a five-yard punch- rout was on.. . real test comes next week when
due to a penalty. . ' in .by Abe. Richardson with four ' As successful as Capitan has they face Class lA power Fort

. "We got lucky with all the seconds Ieft in the first .half - the been ,in their first.two games, the Sumner at home. '

:.;C:hiefsClrop'·clo·se·o,n-ei ; ."~

'to Alamogordo JV

. ,No. 25 MannyRuiz '
,,- "

Sr.
RBILB
"I love
to make
hits on
defense,
bJ,.l1:,noth",.:r
mg:s'1Jdt:: '
ter than :
making a person on defense
look like they don't know

.what's going on."
Ruizwas one of the few
Warriors to choosea team
other thanLovingtonas his
favorite to beat - tagging
Tularosainstead.He was
also one of the few to choose
chickenover steak- actu
ally,he chose "Chick-Fit-A."
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ate was the word. We get those
two goals and we're down one,
and we had some chances'but

.couldn't -quite convert them. If
we play two halves the. way we
played the second half, we're in
the game and it's a coin flip from
there." '-

Girls shut out again
It's likely the only reason

the Ruidoso girls allowed only
four goals is because the ganre
was called midway through the
second half due to rain, but Lady
Warrior coach Darien Ross was
happy with how the girls started
this time,

get satisfied at the half, we think "At the beginning of the
game's over, but when you playa game, they were more focused,"
team as tough as Ruidoso, they're Ross said' "The problem is, they
going to come back and get you." can't seem to'stay that way."

Ruidoso was finally able to Portales kept the ball on Ru-
get on the board with a goal from idoso's end of the field almost
forward Jesus Villalba, a shot exclusively throughout the game,
from the right. side. Enriquez lat- and scored, the .only goal they
er followed on a cross kick from needed.jibout 1.0 minutes into
Villalba to. pull Ruidoso within the first half on asliding kick by
one. Damari Jimenez.

"In the first games, in the first . Kaitlin Garrett added a
. half, we've come out asleep and breakaway goal about two min

not ready to play," said Ruidoso utes later, and the Lady Warriors'
coach Aaron Romero. "I told defense beganto break down fur-
themthey had to be ready to go ther. .
and no one was going to wait for "The goals all came because
them to score. Theywoke up and someone wasn't marking their
played a great second half,"> man," Ross'saiq. "Once they got

Villalba had another shot to scored on; they-got flustered." .
tie it shortly afterwards, but it Ruidoso's offense was also
didn't have enough powerbehind on the ropes, as the Lady Warriors
it and Portales goalkeeper Juan were unable to get a single shot
Tinajero Wasable to stop it. on goal against Portales.
, Kangas and Zachary Blaeser Despite the loss, Ross did see
were able to get two more goals some improvement, findwill have
on assists from Brandon Gomez more substitution options once
to put the game away. the extra girls that have come out

"They got a couple of slop get their physicals completed.
goals near the end, but that's "There was improvement,
what happens when we have to and it's starting, to click," Ross
push .guys forward and try to get said: "They're starting to figure
a go~l,'" Romero said. "Desper- . this out,"

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's M~ljssa Mota takes a free. kick .Saturday at White
Mountain Athletic Complex•

Warrior soccer swept by Portales
By Todd Fuqua .
SportsEditor
todd@ruldosofreepress.com

One team started strong but
fell flat· at the end. The other
team struggled to begin with-and
picked it up in the second half.

Both situations ended in loss
es for the Ruidoso soccer teams,
as the boys lost to Portales 5w2

l

while the girls fell to the Lady
Rams 4-0 in a rain-shortened
match.

the day opened at White
MountainAthletic Complex with . .
the boys contest, and Portales . . Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
(4:':0) wasted little time scoring .RUidosogoal keeper Luis Leyva makes a game try, but can't stop a shot from Portales' Jesus
getting a long strike from abou~ Melendez Saturday at White Mountain Athletic Complex•.

25 yards out by, Jesus Melen- more often. Kirchner was so upset "It's a problem we've had all
dez, about five minutes. into the with the defensive breakdowns of year, we can't put 80 full minutes
match.' the Rams, he began substituting together, and I don't know what

Midway through the first half the team at once. the deal is," Kirchner said. "We
half> 'Portales scored again on a
breakaway goal by Manuel Perez.

All this happened before the
Warriors (2-3) were ableto get a
shot on goal, and things started to
open up a bit for the Ruidoso. of
fense after that.

Agustin Enriquez 'almost
had a goal for the Warriors that
bounced off the .leftpost, and
Portales followed with a. shot
that hit the cross bar and bounced
straight down.

Portales coach Brian Kirch
ner thought it was a goal, but of- .
ficials ruled it a live ball and a
mad'scramble ensued in front of
the net.

In the melee, Ruidoso goal
keeper Luis Leyva went down
hard and had to be replaced by
Eric Pizarro.

Pizarro held his 'own until
just a few seconds before the end.
of the half when Tyler Kangas

,scored on another breakaway.
The second half was adiffer

ent situation, as the ball was on
the Portales end ofthe field much
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gi.~ official WarriorFoQit
~~.!!i:_'..,,~'~ c : Radio Statton .'
~~" '. ~f . on KRUI149

We are ourrentlylOh~Q ,
for stud~nts to.irit~nVvith~

Rich Allen "The'~\lOict
for.Warrior FootbaH'''~nth~

ropeswith Richeshe~o
howt0get involved in sportS.brO~-;l

di!3stiAg. Play-by-play, coach/pl~yel' '
I interviews, color commentary andmorel"

J.Catf1h theSPORT'g FEVER
, Contact Rich or Lisa'at

575-258-9922
for more info.

Sept.S
Tularosa JVat Mescalero,.
7 p.m,
Magdalena at Mora, TBA

Sept. 9
FortSumnerat Capitan,7 p.m.

Sept. 10
Cloudcroft at Mesilla Valley,
6 p.m,

Area football standings
Dlstrlct4-3A

.District
W L W L

Ruidoso 1 1 0 0'
Portales , 1 1 0 0
Lovington 1 1 0 0

. Sept. 2
Socorro 49, Ruidoso 20
Muleshoe,Texas 35,Portales...14
Lovington' 41, Robertson 6

Sept. 9
Ruidosoat HotSprings,7 pm,
Portales atTexico, 7 p.m,
'Lovington at Anthony, Texas,
1 p.m,

American. He didn't win the All American Futurity, but
he did win the All AmericanDerby," .

The win-place-show pool of $148,559 was part of
a record hapdle of-more than $1 million for the day, up
$184,000 'from last year. Total handle for on-track bet-
ting was $554,Op9. ' ...,: ..

.~yi·f4'9'~9,V9t'I,~~al.l, tea,m;15,ta:rti:ng.'ltQl~el
pn;:;=•.•• " ,. .,.'. ~. ." , _......... .'. ", ,"'.'.fC'/-''''' ''<i ..'''Z;, .'" h. ." ,~a ..
ByTodd Fuqua to communicate with each other on the court." idose (1-2) had seen Mayfield play ina scrimmage two
sportsEditorLossto Mayfield weeks before, and the Lady Trojans were coming off a
todd@ruidosofreepres5.com • weekend tournament in EI Paso where they had seen

. . Never mind that Mavfield is a larger and - suppos-The Ruidoso volleybal] team may not havefinished)' U some truly talented teams. .
where it wanted at the Swebt 16 tournament in Las Cru-' edly ., stronger school. . "I.was expecting our girls to be psyched about going
ces over the weekend, buf.:boach Marie Garcia said'the Never mind that the Lady Trojans were a bit young. up against a team like that," Garcia said. "We anticipated
Lady Warriors arestarting to comearound to what she's. Never mind that Ruidoso hasn't beaten Mayfield in them being very strong. bur girls had excellent spirit."
trying to teachthem... volleyball in recent memory. .As in previous matches, Garcia's biggest concern

Ruidoso didn't dowel! enough in pool play to get Garcia didn't take any of that into account when her with her 'team was its lack of consistency, but saw im-
into the championship bracket, but in the consolation team traveled to Las Cruces Aug. 30 in what Was even- provement overall. .
bracket it defeated Jesus Chapel and Santa Teresa while tually a 3-1 10.9s. She just wanted her team ready to play. . "Our serving wasn't as crisp, but we still ran. with
losing to Las Cruces High School. i' •. . "I didn't realize they (Mayfield) was young until I 'thisteam well. They're starting to prove to themselv~~

"We're still dealing with the underdeveloped play- saw the story in the paper the next day," Garcia said. they can build the confidence they need to win," Garcia
ers at the-varsity level," Garcia .said. "Most 'of these "Butit wouldn't have mattered that much to me anyway, said. "They have to follow the ball well, judge the line
other teams have club players and so much more exp:eii- We just went out there ready to play them." well. I'm talking about getting the blocks at the net and
ence. But our girls used every match as experience, and The Lady Trojans won - but almost every game was being a force out there. Those little things, they are find-
our bigger girls started to show up." close in the 18-25, 23-25, 27-25, 18-25 decision. Ru- ing out they can do that."

Coupled with their loss to Mayfield earlier in the
week, the Lady Warriors went 2-2, showing they're still
inconsistent in their play.

"I have to remind them not to lose their focus, they
go blank sometimes," Garcia said. "But they saw for
themselves from these other teams howmuch they need

DERBY from pg.13 . i .

District 3-1A
District

W L W L
Capitan .....2 0 0 0
Mesilla Valley. 2 0 0 0

'. Mestah~ro 1 1 0 0
Magdalena 1 1 0 0

Sept. 1
AlamogordoJV i 2, Mescaleroa

Sept. 2
capitan 62, Cloudcroft 12
Magdalena 26,Ramah 20
• Sept. 3
Mesilla Valley 43,McCurdy 8
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, i,: peT BOARDING, .' ,

All Pro Systems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care

Certified Spa Care
Cabin Repairs - Maintenance

Ruidoso's Hospi~ality Service Specialists

515·931·9080
,www.All~roSystems.org

BICYCLES' , ,'

PE,. BOARDINa
tBonn.«tfJ t1llLTVP IlI:NNI:LS.LL«:

N'lli"" . , 118E.Last Rd. • Capitan

575.354.1401
I' ,'7~~03'7' "2~"~- E' ,I.\~~", - ~.

,.. ' . .;6in~lea~~risi11i~,. .'
"'LAff6r'dablEf:.l .c, ,,~;,ll.,~~ ; ·'-I.\Ii.tJ~~f,t;-
I " .' •- .

• Light, airy, spacious kennels with
outdoor runs

• Day care
Separate CAT,Cottage HOW'Ope.n'!

575-378-1177

257-4272 or 937-7774

• Metal Roofs ~Additions • Decks'
Remodeling • New Homes

• Custom Homes' built for $79 sq.ft.

Over 25 years experience.

fit Jeff A. Morgan
CONSTRUCTION

• Lie, # 87640 • Bonded

, CONSTRUCTION

, , ", -:--~ _PUBLIC TRANS .oR-rATION :'

·LINCOLl\lCOlTNTY TRANSIT

~~S;'r, . . .' #' C '
(~u'~~ 'l,.:reator§titcJje5
Gr'7

:,Y'(V Clothing Alterations, Machine
(i:::)~' Embroidery and Monogramming
.!."'f'\'~ Decorative Items for your Home) Leather

lJll, ~~wi7~' C.~.s~m7l\W~ Clo~~s -: ,

"~l:lG AIlISob~Are'Xander Th61'he~ \
'<;'rf Over 40 years experience in sewing.
Ui 'h@u"ty',:ltJ creatorstitc es ve.com
:/,"'1 575-336-1437
'{p~ ,
, ,\/~

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
""UC~CJOU ' WHILE DECREASING PAIN
I nc.nnr T Let the Caring Professionals of
,ccnr-,",/'0 TCC

f

Therapy Associates treat you for: '
J;;JUI-lrI / C;;J. >Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain

/n, '> Foot/Ankle Problems
IIII-. >Knee/Hip Replacements

>Fracture Rehabs
>Knee Repair ft other diagnosesl

'Next to Vision Center
147Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

AL
eSoUrCeS

CARPET, SERVICE,,' ,

• Tree Thinning + .
Needle Removal

• Firewood
• Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal

:r1-A j If.,J

it Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagfe Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40 '

,PetOdo~ Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95-· Chairs $29.95
Dry CleaningAvailable

575'!"336~2052

www.physicaltherapyruidoso.com
575 257-5820

1---- -in:iPLACE YDUR AD HER~D ~Jilbl·~l
,

515~25SC399~~
./ASK FOR JESSICA

WEWANT YOUR BUJSDN~~Sn

SWEET (DA.RITY·'
Your bUdget buys you MORE

Designer - Mens -- Shoes -- Jewelry
Furnlture- Housewares t: De.:or .

Shop:Tue-Sat,10..4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

, 575-318-0041
~:~~f~~ln~..!.~ENEST DomesticViolence Shefter

STAGNER
LANDS'CAPE

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree -Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

575-808..9748
575-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey'

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

• Locally conducted
• Certified Instructor .
• Small classsizes
• .. Meets all requirements '1

for theNM CCW II

575-729-0092 or 575';973..0683
WWw.ruidoSoccw.com

.f I
L.

. .',,',' " . ",' LANDSCAPE SERVICES, ." ..,' '.

, '~'-" RESALE SHOP " ' ,
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Mescalero volleyballl~ses another close one to Dexter
By Todd Fuqua 25·16, 25-17 decision that the working together. When they do, point lead in the first game with with Cayleigh Palmer serving
SportsEditor ' Lady Demons were only able to they can play well." a series of serving points by Ta- for five-straight points. Mes-

• ,todd@ruidosofre~press,com sew up .after their big star started Mes,calero. kept hanging mara Salas - taking advaritage of calero had the lead at that point
MESCALERO _ Mescalero hitting in the final game. around III game one, never let- numerous Mescalero errors. and got two within two points of

volleyball coach Julie Rocha Mescalero showed some ting the Lady Demons (2-1) re- But the Lady Chiefs hung winning on a kill by Chavez at
knows all about the frustrations brilliance - including battling the lax too much with a .comfortable in there and made things close 23·17.
of losing matches her team prob- Lady Demons in a two-minute lead, That was due III large part throughout, getting their own But then the Lady Demons
ably should have won. long volley in the fourth game to unforced errors by Dexter, kills from Diona Chavez before began their own comeback and

The Lady Chiefs are 0-4, but which saw Dexter finally get the Dexter finally started ,to finally succumbing. took a 24-23 lead on a lift call
twice they've gone five games point - but it just wasn't enough, click in the fourth game, as Han- The score was even closer in against Tristine Chico.

. with their opponents and were "I need to get them to work nah Manemann started finding game two, mainly because of er- However, that's as far as
close in just about every game together)" said Mescalero coach the floor with her hits, including .rors by both sides, Dexter main- Dexter got. A pair of net 9a11s
they've been in. Julie Rocha. "Every one of them three of four points to give her tained as much as a five-point and a rotation error against Dex-

Their latest narrow loss was knows their job and they're good team a 20-15 lead. ' lead before the Lady Chiefs ter gave the Lady Chiefs the 26-
to Dexter Sept. 1, a 21-25, 26-24, at their jobs, but they're not Dexter opened up a five- were able to climb back into it 24 victory.

Ruidoso runs to second place finish Hondo overcomes slow start to beat San Jon
By Todd Fuqua cellent runners that have district competition, and By Todd Fuqua . did OK with them, but getting up on them

S
. 't 'Ed't a chance of being in the right now we're the ones SportsEditor ' offensively took some work. It didn't

por S I or, .' • b t.i di tri t." dd 'd' l'k" th . 1 btodd@ruidosofreepress,com top 20 in the state," said to ea ',m IS c ': .' , to @rUl osoireepresscom seem 1 e e guys were rea sure a out
, Just two weeks into the Ruidoso coach Trevor RUIdoso WIll agam Another week, another blowout win, some of the reads we needed to make and

season, the Ruidoso War- Rab?um, "~osing ~o Oiiate see Socorro nextweek at . ButHondo coach Brandon Devine said I had to go over that at halftime .
.rior cross' country, team is at this meet IS nothmg to be the .Socorro '1ISta:UPete, his team's 65-24 victory over San Jon was . "I'm not sure we've been tested yet,"

V ng 'themselves to be ashamed of, They have one but thlere wl
lb

a so e actually a lot oloserthan the score showed. he added. "I'm.not sure where we stand,
,pr~I. t b t i D' tri t of the best 4A programs in mahny larger, uq~er&.u~, "We weren't able to figure them 'out but next week (at Roy), will be a better

3
a 3eAam 0 ea m IS IC . the state,", sc oo s runnmg a a until the latter part of the game," Devine 'test and rn feel more comfortable about
- R id bl oneThe district features. . UI oso was a e to 'Rabourn realizes it will said of the Coyotes (0-1). "Our defense . where we are and what we need to do,"

take second thanks to the '
strong programs like So- , fW:' bl' S tt d be a tall order to compete Grl· 1· adi ti 11 t .' 8 c. tb 11
corro Cobre' and Silver runn

H
.mg ad A, am CI po 'he against the .established AI- ,ZZ ies a ~US, mg we ' 0 -man 100 a

, , orse an r'Lvery arr, w 0 1l.' b t B T ddF' A' h D 'I ( ) C 'but the Warriors were able . 7th d 8 h 11 nuquerque programs, u yo' uqua gainst t e eVI s 1-1, amzozo
, were an t avera, he also realizes his runners h P t'l:T. tu 'kn hi t ld

to fimsh ahead of all three Derek Montelongo was d ' t th' b t SportsEdito'r coac a yen ra ew IS earn wou
f th t S turd . ' Al . -nee to run agaIlls.. e es todd@ruidosofreepress.com have to come out strong against them in

o em a ~ .ay s - 12th, .followed by Aaron to make themselves better. ' k a li ,thefirst quarter.
amogordo Invite. Shalley, ' Raul Arona and \ "me ho e to still be ' , It .too a little time for the Camzozo

Ruidoso ran so well it. T ' Jr.vv', ,P Gnzzltes to get used to a-man football, but "My philosophy was to funnel them
, . ,yrrn U lUS. competitive, but a lot of. they seem to have adjusted pretty well. inside, not let them get outside and stop

fini~hed second as a team ."It w~s ~ great start for things have, to ,?O right," , After opening the year with a 50-point them in the first two series," Ventura said,
behmd only Las Cruces us, but we s111 have a lot of Rabourn said. We have blowout ofAlbuquerque Foothill last week The Grizzlies (2-0) were up 6-0 after
Onate, work to do," Rabourn said. to stay. healthy and train the Grizzlies continued their dominanc~ the first quarter and had a 22·0 advantage

''We've got s~meex" "We ran really well against hard." with a 34-0 shutout ofSpringer Friday. , by the break.
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COUNTRY NEWS

other smart phone, you can stream
us too -just follow the instructions
from QUf mobile streaming link on
the horne page.

POP NEWS

1'O~IllV'S 13es\ +l-lts

. www.mjmtix967.collt
Listen to E~Z Geezy's All Re

quest Wednesday Afternoon show
from 3 to 6 p.m. for fun, giveaways,
and ofcourse requestslCall the Mix
96,7 request .line, 575-258-4967 or
emailez@Ditdtadio.com

many classic tunes the band played
were "Another One Bites the Dust,"
"Bohemian Rhapsody,""Crazy Little
Thing Called Love" and "WeAre the
Champions."

\ RUIDOSO FREE PRESSSeptember 6,2011

Spencer's star-studded
Winter schedule, cont.

Sunday, Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. Guild Valentine Soiree ($50). Tak
ing place on the elegantly-decorated stage of the Spencer
Theater, the celebration includes a gourmet three-course
dinner,a complimentary cocktail and dancingto the Michael
Francis Trio.

• Thursday, Feb. 23 at 7 p.m. Damn Yankees, The Home-Run
Broadway Musical ($79 & $76). Home-runs, hit songs and a
sizzling sirennamed Lola havemade Damn Yankees a musical
comedyfavorite foryears. Winner of8Tony-Awards, this mu
sicalfeaturing 30singers, dancersand orchestramusicians is
about a young 1950s baseball zealotwho sells hissoulto the
Devil to helphisfavorite team winthe pennant onlyto realize
there's more to life than homeruns. Filled with hit songs like
"Whatever Lola Wants" and "You Gotta haveHeart'
A public pre-performance Stadium Dogs Buffet featuring
OmahaBeefdogs and 21 condiments (everything you'dfind
at-aprofessional ballpark), nachosalad, crabbyfries withOld
Bay Seasoning, etc, will be in the Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m.; $20

See SPENCER, pg. 18

Blondie
Sunday, Oct. 2, 8 p.m,

Founded by singer Debbie Harry and guitarist Chris
Stein, the band was a pioneer in the early American
New Wave and punk scenes ofthe mid-1970s. The band
quickly became known for its eclectic mix of musical -1iiiII1iIrI
styles incorporating elements of disco, pop, rap and reg
gae while retaining a basic style as a New Wave band.
Blondie was inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of
Fame in 2006. Tickets range from $25-$100.

For more information and to purchase tickets to any
show, go to www.innofthemountaingods

OntheTown
r:-'--~'---'.... -..·-·--c-.----..--------~-.----_c .. .~.-..----..---.--. -------:'1- -- --..--..---.-... , c' - ---:--- - - --:---:- ---C---'--:J

----------------~-[(it.leT(fJ <--A.,ll~i[[~T(T(~(~\) T[1-it'--:a.uilllll~_.1
~;p e: ,JL "_1 ~cc7K/ Ul, c: JL_, < ~ Jl ~'r .JL . ,

'705 and '805 icons to rock the Inn
ZZTop .'
Wednesday, Sept. 28, 8 p.m,

"That Little 01' Band from Texas," rock band ZZ
Top hails from Houston,_Texas and formed in 1969. ZZ
Top has sold more than 50 million albums worldwide, in
cluding 25 million albums in the Ll.S, alone. They were
inducted into the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame in 2004.
Tickets range from $40-$150.
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SAT FEB 4:
T-HE TEXAS TENORS

.... " -, .,.

SAT APR 14:
NTRY ROYAI!bY

~~

PR21:
ATRE OF

,,; ",

FRI MAR 16:
TY STUART -,,-
.', FABULOUS
UPERLATIVES

SUN FEB 12:
VALETINE SOIREE

DA:~F::~:r
DAMN YANKEES"'"-

SAT MAR 3:
I!'AS CRUCES CHAMBER

ORCHESTRA

THU OCT 6:'
NATIONAL ACROBATS OF
iTHE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC

OF CHINA

, .
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andpepperto tasteandkeepwarm.
This is not a sauce that you can
make the day before. It is called a
'minute sauce' because you make
it a minute beforeyou're ready to
use it, and it only takes a minute
(or two) to make. Serve it over
your desireddish'and enjoy.

I have always thought that
the .more ingredients that you
make or grow yourself makes a
dish so much more special,.. and
evenmoredelicious.I'm sureyou
have heard the saying, 'made with
love.' Well, spending the time to
ensure you feed your loved ones
only the freshest Ingredients says
'I love you' in a big way! Enjoy
.the last few days of sutnmer, and
don't forget to drop me a line at
askchefbrendantgjgmail.com or
on my Facebook page, 'Chef
Brendan.' Happy Cooking!

3 tablespoonfresh lemon
juice

1 pint heavy cream
1 # unsalted butter cut and

tooled (It's even better when the
butter is made by your hand!)

Kosher salt to taste
White pepper to taste
One thyme sprig

at least 80 percentmilk fat with
the remaining 20 percent be
ing water and milk solids. The
USDAgradesbutterusing a nu
mericalscorewith the finestbe
ing AA, the next being A, then
B, and yes, you guessed it, the'
lowest being C. You can find
the grading in a shield Icon on
the packagesof butter.

When you think of but
ter, you think'of cream that has
been churned; but let us not for
get about peanut butter, apple
butter, lemon butter, and there
is even fruit preserve that was
enjoyed by Jane Austen called
Black butter..Theseall got their
names because of their spread
able nature.

French chefs have a particu
larly high regard for butter. This
is because butter can be used to
thicken sauces when you don't
want to use flour, and you know
how many saucesFrench Cuisine
offers. Butter can soften a sauce's
flavor, and can make .a sticky'
thick saucerich and smooth., Directions

This week's recipe is Lemon In a large skillet add shallots;
BeurreBlanc Sauce. This is a. vinegar, thyme sprig, and lemon
great recipe to add to your reper- juice over medium heat. Reduce
toire; you can use it for chicken, until sec, which is a fancy French
seafood, pork, vegetables and so word that means dry, .and then
much more. ' add heavy cream: Slightly reduce

cream. Next, you will removethe
skillet from the heat, remove the
thyme, and slowly mount with
butter - adding only a few pieces
at a time until all the butter in in
corporated into the sauce.Add salt

Lemon Beurre Blanc Sauce
Ingredients

% cup white wine
I tablespooncidervinegar
2 tablespoondiced shallots

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Cooking better with butter
Butter is one of those ingre

dients that many chefs find to be
an essential staple in their kitch
ens. Butter is used in so many
recipes, and gives any dish a rich
tasteanda velvetytexture. Oneof
my fondest memories of schoolis
a time that our class made butter
from scratch. We all brought in a
masonjar with a lid, a No. 2 pen
cil, an old coke can, and a pint of
heavycream. I hada hardtimebe
lieving thatthiswasallwe needed
to. -make butter. We poked a hole
in the lid of the masonjar and cut
the cokecan into a fan shape. We
then fastened the makeshift fan
to the eraser of the pencil using I Brendan Gochenour
a push pin. The pencil was then
pushedthrough thehole in the lid, Ifyouwant to try thisathome
and the heavy cream was poured (Believe me, it is even more fun
intothemasonjar.Wethenpulled to make with your'kids or grand
the pencil back and forth (for kids, nieces,nephews, etc.), leave
what seemed to be hours, but was the mason jars and No. 2 pen
really only thirty minutes or so), cils aside and just whip of some
and the next thing we knew, we heavy cream using an electric
hadbutter! The onlyproblemwas mixer.Whenyoumake butter, the
that theholewemadefor the pen- process will take you through 2
cil was a very snug fit, and most stages.The first stage is when the
of the yellow paint on the pencil heavy cream becomes whipped
was incorporated into the butter, creamandifyou continueto whip
as well as a few wood shavings, the heavy-cream, the next stage
but that did not matter to a bunch will be the break stage.The break
of hungry 10-year-olds! I am just stage is when the creamsuddenly
thankful that those No. 2 pencils becomes butter and buttermilk.
were not paintedwith lead.paint, Place the entire contents of the
because we ate every little bit of mixing bowl in a coffeefilter and
the.butter-we made! For us kids, . allow the butter milk to drain off.
this was a really :fun project, and Shapethebutter and enjoy! Yes, it

.'f:iemember beingamazedbyhow is that easy!
easyit was to make realbutter. Butter must, by Ll.S Law, be

<, '

I
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• Saturday, April 28at 2p.m. &7 p.m. Coppelia Get yourseason tickets by calling theSpen-
RuidosoDanceEnsemble($28) Atrue mar- cer Theater at (575) 336-4800 or go online to
riage of romance and hilarity, Coppelia is a wwwspencertneatercom: You can purchase
full-length, heart-warming story about two tickets at theboxoffice at 108 Spencer Road, Air
young lovers and a romantic toy-maker who port Highway 220, Alto- hours are9 a.m-5 p.m.
thinks he has magical powers. This original Byfax, series andsingle tickets can beordered at
adaptation byR[;)E features gorgeoussets & (575) 336-0055. Byemail, single tickets maybeor
costumes and outstanding dancers. dered at boxoffice@spe.ncertheater.com. Bymail,'

• Saturday, May 5 at 7 p.m.,Gary Puckett & writetoDonna Clarke, BoxOffice Manager, Spen
The UnionGap ($69 &$66). A majorforce cerTheater, 108 SpencerRoad, Alto, NM88312.
on the airwaves starting in the 60s, Gary Winter Season 2011-12 issponsored in part
Puckett &The Union Gap forged a series of byThe Hugh BancroftJr.Foundation, The Lodgeat
massive charHoppingballads With earnest- Sierra Blanca, theInnoftheMountain Gods" ~ierra
nes~at\d\tlerb~rama. Tney garneredsixcon- BJanca Motors, Ruidoso Ford-LincolrI1Mf?rfiYfY,

. secut\y~ ·~@c;I~J~~.9tds. a~~ 10 top·,~j\lboard., R.D} !~~n,Dale H~bbar~foundati~n"v.entan~s:
hits for' "Young Girl:"'Wbman Woman:'''Lady The EnjoYment ofFme Southwestern llvmg, Ram
Willpower;' "Over You" .and "This Girl Is A makers, New Mexicc~ Magazine, RUidoso.net, MTD
Woman Nbw:' Media radio stationsKRUJ-1490 AM, KJDX 101.5
That same evening, a publicv pre-perter- FM, KNMB-96.7 FM, /(fUM 107.1 FM, KWES 93.5
mance Angus' Burger Buffet will be in the FM, KBUY 1360AMandKWES 1450AMFoxSports;
Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m.; $20 per person. ~ED~ 102.3 FM, KQBR Channel 8, BurtBroadcast-

. . mgmAlamogordo KZZX 105.3 FM, andthe pUb-
Go. to www.sp~ncertheater.comtovlewlicitysupportofRuidosoNews.Ruidoso freePress,

the entire 2011-12 Winter Season schedule. Ruidoso.net andRuidosoattractions.com.

Crystal Lobby at 5 prn, $20 perperson.
• Saturday, April 14at 7 p.m. CountryRoyal

ty: Jason Petty & Carolyn Martin PayTrib
ute To HankWilliams & PatsyClin,e ($69 &
$66). JasonPetty, the 2003 Obie Award Win
ning starofHank Williams: LostHighwqyjoins'
forces withCarolyn Martin, the 2008 Western
Swing Female Vocalist of the Year in tribute
to two of country music's greatest legends.
Apublicpre-performance Short Ribs Buffet
will be inthe Crystal Lobby at 5 p.m. Tickets
are$20perperson.

• Saturday;.April ~1 ,qP,Plml SpE!Ocer~ The
.atreof lII.usion ($59 &$56),Honoredas the
International Magicians of the.vear and the .
Performing Arts Entertainers ofthe Year, the
mind-boggling Spencers bring a new twist
to magic that infuses amazing illusions with
high-technology lighting and music, a mag
nificent set design and dramatic theatrical
elements. A public pre-performance Roast
Turkey Buffet will be inthe Crystal Lobby at5
p.m.; $20 perperson.

perperson.
• Saturday, March 3'at,7 p.m. Las Cruces Cham

ber Orchestra ($59 & $56). Under the artistic
direction ofMaestro Lonnie Klein, the orches
tra performs Mozart's Violin conceno-ts in A.
Major K 219 with featured soloist Eva Leon -,
on violin; Mozart's Symphony #35 in D Major
"Haffner" K385 among othergrand works.

• Friday, March 16 at 7 p.rn, MartyStuart &
The Fabulous Superlatives ($79 & $76).
Barn-burning honky tonk and hillbilly rock
isthe hallmark country roots soundofMarty
,~tUirJ:t,,,tb~.fo.ur:~~l,T\!=!~rarpmy winning, star

, whofirst became a charHopper in.th~ -90s.
Performing with hlsrusficTheFabulous Su
perlatives band on vocals, banjo, steel, up
right bass, drums & guitar, Stuart will share
some of his greatest hits like "Tempted;'
"Honky Tonker""Arlene;"'HillbllIy Rock;'''The
WiskeyAin't Workin"'and"This One's Gonna
HurtYou:'
The sameevening, apubllc pre-performance
Fried Chicken Buffet will be provided in the

canoesta ubicado en el 26301 de la Car
retera 70 y esta abierto diariamente desde
las 9:00 a.m. hasta las.4:30p.m. La entrada
al museoes de seis dolarespara adultoscon
precioreducidodisponiblepara mayoresde
edad, militaresy jovenes,

, Puede visitar la pagina web www.hub
bardmuseum.org 0 llamar a1575-378-4142
para informacion sobre otros eventosy ac
tividadesen e1 museo.El duefio y operador
del Museo Hubbard del Oeste Americano
es la Ciudad'deRuidosoDowns.

Mexico por su independencia de Espana. La
guerra porlaindependencia se inicioen 1810
y termino en 1821 poniendose final mandato
de Espafia en los territories de Mexico y el
actual Estados Unidos. La charla tratara so
bre las colonias de Espana en las Americas,
el regimen de Espafia, la causas de la re
belion, las luchas militares, la participacion
del suroeste en la revolucion y la historiade
las' celebraciones Mexicano-Americanas el
diadieciseis enNuevoMexico y Texas.

El Museo Hubbard del Oeste Ameri-

La Dodora Cynthia Orozco presen~a:/EISignificadodel Dia de hi
lndependenela de Mexico'Septiembre 16en el Museo Hubb~rd .

. E.l Museo Hubbardtiene el agrado de tro de Ensefianza Johnny &'Marty Cope e
anunciar un programa especial y publico incluiraun tour de la exhibicion "Arte en
de la DoctoraCynthia Orozco titulado "EI la Charreria," al concluir la presentacion
Significado del Dia de la Independencia de la Doctora Orozco. No habra precio de
de Mexico bacia los Estados Unidos", el entradapara asistir al programa aparte del
dia viemes 16 de Septiembre, La Doctora precio regular de admision al museo. Los
Orozco, una reconocida autoray profesora, miembros del museo.recibiran entradagra
es decana del departamento de Historia y tis al programayal museo.
Humanidades en la universidad ENMU~ Elprograma inc1uyeunaresefia delahis
Ruidosoy miembro del Consejo Asesordel toriadelDia de la Independencia deMexico.
Museo Hubbard. . El.dieciseis de Septiembre (September 16),

EIprogramaserapresentado en el Cen- es el dia que se conmemora la lucha de
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Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

pantalonesCinch
$4999

Venga y Yea el nuevo
j'nventario en Camisas

de mal1ga larga.

1308 SUdderth iii Ruidoso
515.257.9797

Ablerto desde las 10los7 dlas
de la semana

Todas lascamlsas de
mal1ga corta para

caballero a medioprecio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ & 936DEN

$2399

,., • N

entes con implantes 0 con sistemas de
aumento de tamafio.

Debido a los costos medicos en
aumento, elprograma ha sidoreducido
este aflo ados semanas y a una can
tidad de 150 mamogramas, Las citas
seran ofrecidas estrictamente en el or
den en queseanrecibidas, por 10 tanto,
es importanteIlamar10 antes posible,
Puedenllamaral departamento de Ra
diologia al (575) 257-8292 Yhaceruna
cita para el "Mamograma Altrusa." .

El Club Altrusa de Ruidoso es
parte de una organizacion internacio
nal. Parapl'eguntas sobreel Programa
Mamograma 0 mas infonrlaci6n sobre
Altrusa, Harne a Judy en el (575) 937
5437 0 visite el sitio www.AltrusaRu
idoso..com

estudiantes de todas las edades.

Para anunciarse en 10' seccl6n espa
no/a de fa Ruidoso gratis Morales
Prensa lIarne aLisa 575-258-9922.

wWw.ruldosofreepress.com. EI con..
ten/do bl/lngiie no$610 b.enefic:iara
(;nuestros lectores de hab/aen
espafio~ perc tamb/en servita como
una herramJenta educatlva para los

, lJesde elEditor, ,.,
Ruidoso Free'Press'reconoce larica .

,hlstofiaculturalde laregi6n yahara
$epubllcon artfculos traducldos til
e$pafiolene/periOdJcoyen Ilnea.en

~""""""''''t 1

El Club Altrusa de Ruidoso, por hagan una cita para su matnograma
vigesimo-cuarto afio consecutivo, se anuala travesde esteprogramaa de su
unira con el Centro Medico del Con- medico. Las mujeres, entre las edades
dadode Lincoln(LCMC) para ofrecer de 30 a 39, deberian hacerse un ma
mamogramas de rutina por 55 dolares.: mograma basico-para ser comparado

El Centro comenzo a dar citas can otros mas adelante. Las mujeres
para este programa el dia Primero de 40 0 mas; 0 que tienen otros fac
de Septiembre y estara vigente en- tores de riesgo, deberianhacerse este
tre losdias 3 y 14 de Octubre, A las examencadaanol .

mujeresdel Condado de Lincoln, que La deteccion temprana con un
tienen seguro con un alto deducible0 mamograma es el mejormetodo. jPO
que no tienen seguro de salud, se les dria salvarsu vida!
acorrseja de que tomenventajade este Pacientes elltrelas edadesde 30 a
programa. Debidoa que estos mamo- 64 y que son residentes del Cond~do
gramas son ofrecidos can descuento, de Lincoln. 0 que tienen un medico
no son elegibles parareembolsos. en el condado, son eligibles para este

.. Comoelmes deOc!Ubre es desig- programa de costa reducido. EI pro
nado como el Mes NaClOnaI del Can- grama solamente ofrecemamegtamas
cer,Altrusapide que todas la~ mujeres 'de rutina y no puede atl;)nder a paci-

.. .>;

-:
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the troubled economy, no one
wants more expensive energy 
especially if there are questions'
about how 'green' it really is. We
need to repeal the RPS mandates
that sounded so attractive just a
few years ago.

"In New Mexico, a citizen
working group has spent the
last ten months in meetings with
PNM - the primary state utility
company. The goal: to produce a
report ~ as required by the Pub
lic Regulatory (sic) Commis
sion (PRC) - that outlines how
the company plans to meet the
state's RPS. That report was de
livered to the PRC on Monday,
July 18.

"The 236-page document
can be summed up 'in three sim
ple words: more expensive elec-
tricity." .

Inc., the advocacy arm of Citi
zens' Alliance for Responsible
Energy. "Voting against 'renew-.
ables' was akin to not liking pup
pies. Elected officials from both
parties voted for the RPS."

Originally sponsored by Sen.
Michael Sanchez (D-Belen), SB
418 passed the state Senate 32
0, and passed, the stateHouse
43-18. It was signed into law
by then-Gov, Bill Richardson in
March2007..

Sanchez did not return a re
quest seeking comment by Sat
urday evening.

In the letter, Noon also wrote:
'''We now know that while the
wind blows and the sun shines,
converting, them to 'electricity is
expensive - even in a state like
New Mexico with an abundance
of both! We also know that with

Commissioners tell state lawmakers to repeal RPS
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez 418 was signed into law pre- meeting, Doth read out loud a
Reporter maturely, especially in light of letter written by Marita Noon
patrick@ruido$ofreepress.com PNM's recently' approved 9:per- titled "Thanks to NM legislators,

Lincoln County commis- cent rate hike, alleging that state higher energy. bills are on their
sioners on Aug. 16 approved a legislators and the Public Regu- way," asking that New Mexicans
proposal calling for the repeal of lation Commission' had not an- contact their state representa
the Renewable Portfolio Stan- ticipated the additional utility tives to repeal SB 418, citing that
dard, also known as Senate Bill increase. the mandates ofusing renewable
418, which was passed during In a letter to be sent to law- sources ofenergy are not cost ef-
the 2007 legislative session. makers in Santa Fe, the Board. fective, and that coal producing

The Renewable Portfolio of County Commissioners "re- energy would be cheaper.
Standard was an amendment to quest that legislators take a se- "This issue's been simmer
the Renewable Electric Coop- rious examination of the impact ing with me for quite some time,"
erative Act, which requires that of these portfolio standards .on Doth said at the July meeting,
public utilities, such as Public the economic vitality of our before reading the letter.
Service Company of New Mex- state, and consider repealing the "Like' New Mexico, most'
ico, 'increase their' percentage standards imposed by Senate states voted in their RPS back
of electricity that comes from Bill 418 of the 2007 legislative when the economy was thriving
renewable. energy sources>- pri- session." and 'green'energy sounded like
marily wind and. solar - to' 15'. The idea of repealing SB 'a good idea - after all the wind
percent by January 2015, and 20 418 was brought up by 'Com- and the -sun are 'free,!" wrote
percent by January 2020. missioner Mark Doth, during a Noon, the executive director for

The proposal warns that SB regular meeting in July. At the Energy Makes America great
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AMAZING MOUNTAIN HOME AUCTION
NEAR ALBUQUERQUE • SELLING IN 8 TRACTS!

'SAT., SEPT. 24 AT 1 PM MST
On-Slle Auction: 30Twin Peaks Drive, Estancia, NM87016

.Open House: Sept 1$ from 12:30 to4:30 p.m. MST
2 Homes 3,900 sq.ft. & 1,200 sq.ft•• 80t wooded acres

FabUlouS viewsof theCibola Natlo~al Forest& Estancia Basin

ONLINE ONLY PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTiON!
BIDDING ENOS MON., SEPT. 2~ AT8 PM MST

CUnhrd Alllanoe . :h"",un'-/I•.llailh ()..l~"'l\. ) bl 51 ... I·'ountrt, Auotlon 8<Roaltv ~ 1 011 C ar "ca Iy
'--- 10% BUY0r'oPramium

817..271·7891 • AliianceAuctioneers.com

Things tp do every'day ,. -z- ·~.~,.,c"c.c,·,cc :cc~'.'~.•';~cc oc~~'~.-c••".~~=,.r=~.~",:,.s.,,~,.cr-~-··!I w~~~fr,s f~~;;e ~t~:~n ~ :n~l~e~ ~n~e~in~;t ~0~~i~1~~

BI'II!y's Race Book; .a·lso servesdeII'cI'OUS[coOd' ca.II57t::-3"B-4142.. . . .... .. !I the Mountain GodsResort& Ca- matlom www.lJsssa.com·Ruidoso River Museum - Open at 101 . « r • • 1sino from 5 to 11pm . Patriot Day, WingneldPark!
Mechem Drive in the buildingwhich previ- and has a full bar.lfyou love horse racing, Weekends .,,- SkiApache Summer Ac- II .' Mlk S 'k ..rforr , Ruidoso,S:30 p.m, This is <i
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum it is the place to go every day. tivities invites you to Bea.t the Sunimer ;1 e anJ u pe orms In

, is open firom 10. a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday Hubbard Museum OF the American Heat with Gon.dol(l rides.. Il-.o,m 1.0 a.•m.•. to.. '.. Wendell's Restaurant a~ the Inn non-partisan gathering to re"
'J JI' of the Mountain Gods'Resort& member those who were IO$~

through Monday. Admission is $5 for West- Ruidoso Downs - the first New Uex- S p.m. every Friday,Saturday (md Sumiay;'! Casinofrom 5 to 10 p.m, .'on 9/11/2001. Bring your lawn
, Adults and $2for Children. ico museum to be granted "affiliate" sta- (Pricing: $16 adults,$10 £hilcJren, $10 se- \ Tomas Vigil performs at chairs or blanket No alcohol
I 1 and 2 Hour Guided Trail Rides in tus with the Smithsonian Institution. The niors, $16 military $10 military r:7lildren.) I LandlockedRestaurant & Baron please; .This is' an opportunitY

the Lincoln National Forest from 9 a.m. .Museum is home to an extensive penna- Enj0y,r lunch and incre~/Jkzu: th;f'l Mechemfrom 6 to 9 p.rn, to come together -as a commu]
to 5 p.m; from Cowboys Riding Stables in nent collection. of maqnificent carriages, top oJthe mountain in t eGazeo. t· Une.. : The Eliminators perform at nity, to show our loyalty toQU~
Ruidoso Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to re- wagons, saddles, firearms and Indian ar- package: $27adult:S and $21!orchildren;) , C.asCl Blanc'aRestaurant and Can- t d t ' 'h,

. d . 'h II hanai I' Htk! ./. h ' . .1' 'ldlifi' h ; COUrt ry an .. 0 our communi,",.,'serveyourri etime. tifacts.os we asever-c angmgttavemg .1 mgtralsWIt avanety0JwI . ttesuc I tlnaonMechemDrivefrom7to h Th
Smokey Bear Park is open in Capi- exhibits.Located just east of the Ruidoso as deer, elk, turkey and more.ateava(l-l 9 prn, ~~~~~~:s t~ ~i~~r~ns:e F~~~~~

tan. The Smokey Bear Historical Park is Downs Race Track on Highway 7,0, the en- able. For more informa~o"vis,itWWw.Ski- j SI.lck Nickel. (co.u.ntry) per.- CommissionerTom.Batt.ini Milh
located on highway 380 (betterknown as trance to the Museum features the land- Apache.com or callB88~262-0478.,. . j f . CI b I f h 'I J I .
118 Smokey Bear Blvd.] in the heart ofthe mark bronze "PreeSpirits ofNoisy Watet," PilloW'sFuntracker-Open oplmSpriM; ormsin u 49 at nn 0 t e,' tary:M~jorGenerCj, erryGrizz~
TT'II IF C'" d . . done oithe'larqest equine sculptures in the' Break" we.ek.ends, .Chr·/·s·tmas Brr>a.k.,'. and·· ,Mountain Gods from 8 p.rn, to PhD, ARNG (Ret), Superlntend~vI age oJ apttan an IS open every ay 'J ." 1 arn, lent NMMli The Top BrassBan~
of the year except: Thanksgiving, Christ- U.S,. with eight larger.-than;/ije. horses; most holidays throughout the. yeaf. 101 Aaroil LaCombe Band per- will be perfi.ormlng and... refr.esh-<,
mas, and New Year's day. Entrance fees representing 'seven-different breeds. The Carrizo Canyon Road just off SUdderth.! & . d '

P II ' E k h . fi'l rorms atCasa Blanca Restaurant ments will be serve.Al:Lcom4
, into the park are $2 for adults, $1 for chil- Museum is open seven days a week from i ows ,untracersi$ t .. epremter .. amI!Yand Cantina on Mechem Drive rnunlty organizationsare InVited, _
. dren 7-12. Children 6 and under are free. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission' begins at fiincenterinNew'Mexico. We·have been frornsto 10prn, & encouraged to attend. anq
; Smokey Bear Historical Park is operated $6 for adults with discounts available for providing fun to thousands offami.iiesfor Michael Beyer performs bring thelr colors and .banhers

by EMNRD Forestry Division seniors, military and youth. The Hubbard over twentyyears; Ourpark inclucJesthree· .
Simulca_st llorse Raciny' at Bil{y the· .1' h Wi' d k rt . ks .. l" d older songsandjatz at Kokopeli and especiallythe members.For.

Museum oJ t e AmeriCan' est IS owne .. go- atrac ~mImaturego'Jl arta. e, i Country Club in Altg from -7 to more h'lfC?rmationi call' BrE!r\d~
Kic;I's Race Book at Ruidoso Downs Race and operated by uhe City of Ruidoso Mountain Maze,and seasonal attractionslj 10 p.m.' Barryhill: 575-808-3586. Free ad~
Track & Casino.Simulcast races are shown DownS. To find more information on the such as Bumper Boats, Palming for Gem-;j Live Music at WPS in Mid- mission.'
live from across the. country and betting HUbbar~ ~useum ~f the Amei'ican We~t, stone.s~ R?~k Climbing. Wi.anExtre... me 1lin:1 town Ruidoso from 8:30p.m. to Live Music at WPS.in Micl1

; windows are open, to place your v.:ager. . please VISItwww,h~bba~dTTIuse~TTI:~r!L.~~~~:;:'!!.!~~~~~,~'!!:,~:!!~~:~:_.="=~ ~ , =.~J 1:30a.in. town Ruidoso from 8:30p.rn.to

I •••.•••·,' .$Etw~--··-I ~i"m~t:~st~~h~Fa~hi~~er~a~~s~~ Bi~:~~:~~:~~~~C~tT;~~hAI~~~ :~~s~a~~rc~o~:~!o~~~ti~n~~'l' r-s~;~~~~'1t~'''"-;-11:30a.m. MQNDAY"-' - .i
'-'7"-""""-~- ,''-'.__;. :'J available. " ogordo VFW Post, 700 Highway 575-258-4191, M-F9 a.m.- 1 p.m.,ChUJ;r Classf~'Fast-'Pltth Sep'rEM'!~1l1~,, ".' I

Live !Y'USIC at W~S In Mid- , . ,Cantina N.ight at Laughing 70West, first bike out 8:30, last Mark ~ashmar, acoustic gui- Baseball Tournament, Eagle .. Live Music at WPS In Mid1

,~~~.~.~. ~.~~'~.~.~.~." ~ro~ .8.:,~.,f.. l.:~: ,to.,< i~,h.,,~$iP gNl~\ti1 '!1.(.i,IS,~rit.~f,<b.iD;,r).9.4k!f~.r ~~fli:L.9i~..9.;.,E'..9}f.t.,t~ .;g0t;S to,;~~~1].,~_~~~~f!P,r~tiP~~~Jt ~~~~.."Srr~_~#RQ.rts Corrll3l~~I,5,90 Ski..Jq~t) Rl:ti9oso.fr<?~·8~O,p:m. to,:_.-....-...,-.~ --:.+_~...._, ,coin, Hwy~80,mm 90,lrom :uo Tuarosa! M~sca(ero", L1oudcroft. Ca ...ollee'lrom".2·<f...;m; .:" "'~ilnRa:;"Alto. Girlslii&: Onder, 14·1:3'!a,m• . ".", i

[;":;~:~i~:~""-'j ~~dTe;~\~;i~~~~;~~ngSU:i~9~nd ~~~~~E~~~~j~~1Cd;~~s~~~~0~""" . I ',; ••• <0,. "t",,, J".. .'.... I

Farm'~;ket-at-SBSW~;d Mike' Sanjku performs in and entertainment. For more In- Super Crossword
Sh' . GI ' f 9t 11 Wendell's Restaurant at the Inn formation call Gharles Gonzales ~-------,--

aVlngs In encoe rom 0 of the Mountain Gods Resort & at 575-495-8229 or RobertOchoa ACROSS 53 Citified 104Fosters "_ . 5 Pecs' 46 Loosen the ~lll\iWtlIPlnpg· 21

a'~araoke with OJ Pete at Lu- casoinofrom
F

5 to 10 p.~. . ~ ~t 575-824-4884, exten~io~ 131. 1 Stromboli 55 ~~~h~hund 105 ~~I~-~~W;d? 6 er-~:~' 48 cg~ductor 96~~~e~:~d
, .. .. oug uqua perlorms In Sponsored by VFW Dlstnct 3, 5~~e~ I" 58 C 106End of Stomp" Claudio 97Location

cys Mexlcalt. R.estaurant In Mld- Wendell's Lounge at the Inn of VFW Riders, Otero County Prison roc~::s00 . cl~g- remark ('61 hit) 49 Fatstuff 98Comic Mort
town from 9.3?p.m. to dose. the Mountain Gods Resort& ca-' andOteroCountySheriff's Office. 9 Envelops 60 Marten 110McGregor 7 Part of 54 Sh~shape 99 Mediocre

The Sterilizers perform sino trom 5 to 11 p.m. Chiller Classic Fast Pitch 14Gaiters 61 - bear of "Train- 8 ~~?~rsia 56 ~~:shlon. 101 Super/nten-
at Casa BI~nca Restaurant on CreeMea~owsCountryClub Baseball Tournament, Eagle' 19 ~~cek~~~ern 62 ~1I~ray ,1122fr~~~!- control eyewear? 1'03 g~~~toland,
Me~hem Dn~e from 6 to .9 p.~. ishosting afish fry and liveband.. Creek Sports Complex,'500 Ski muck 63 Skilled creme 9Twisted 57Wildchild today

Live ~USIC at WPS I~ Mld- Tomas Vigil performs at RunRd., Alto.Girls16&under,14 20 ~rook~'7 66;t:oltsboro's 113~:~~ay 10 ~g~~J-- 59 ~~~e~~nce 107~~~~~uaIJY
town RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to Landlocked Restaurant on &under,12 & under, 10& under, 21 DlsprovEl 67 Rubberneck 114_ League . wagon 64 Softcheese 108Welcome
1:30a.m. .' . ...• Mechem Drive from 6 to 9 p.m. 'and 8 & under. For more infor- ,22 Let· 70 Morlocks' 117Fonddu-, 11- Dhabi 65~~~~~~~ 109'!~~OOd"

[
• THU~SPAy--'--:--l Michael Beyer performs mation:www.usssa.com 23 General 73 ~:~ican 119~~tric ~~ r-urPlerhue 68 ''Yol" at the , screenwriter

.•.•. ..~EPTEMBER 8 . ··.·1 older songsand ja?Zat Kokopeli Southern New Mexico Medi- 24~~~I~y Mrs. measure ~~:rns 9library 111 Flagon

-:-Cree-nneado~~~ntry~CI~b Country Club in Alto from 7 to cal Con~erence 20.1~, Roswell 25 ~t~~rof a ~: ~~~~t3 of ~~~ ~~~:~~r of 14~~~gaf 6 ~1:'ri!:~' 114~~~~ long
is hosting a ta.cobarand DJ. 10 p.m. Conven~lon an~ CIVIC Center. remark by remark .remark 15 Excess 71 LennOn's time

Live Music at! WPS'in Mid- '.Karaoke atThe Elks Lod~e on A premier me~lcal ~~nferen,ce 126Across 81 Crone 131Writer 16Jai- lady 115Flatrate.
town Ruidosofrom 8:30 p.m. to Hlghw?y 70,next to th7RUidoso dose to home. PhYSICian, Mid" '27. Athenian :~ ~~~~~grkuP 133~~t~C:~ 17~~~~~~e~ 72~~i~~:~" ~~: ~~~~~:rt
1'30 m EmpOrium, at 7 p.m. With All For Level and RN CEs available. 29 fnaal:n theclouds . implement 18 Fluctuate ('91 film) finale
'~,' '.. . .... -- Fun Karaoke. Presented by: Frontier Medical sectarian 84 Actress 134Boredom 26"Unforget- 75 Endangered 120Where tor,y' '. ... FRIDAY .' . i The Eliminators perform at& Eastern New Mexico Medical 31 Airport Purviance 135Draw forth table" feline . speak Farsi
~~.~EPrSM8ER fJ_'_" ~ ",J Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- Center. Sponsored by: Roswell 32 ~~~d-sized 85 ~~:~er? 136 ~~:~~~~h 28 g~~e 76 ~;~J~a's 121 ~;~~~~~~

Chiller Classic Fast Pitch tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to Regional Hospital, New MeXico, 33Author 86 ER . 137Brute , 30Torrid 77 Sheriff's ing
Baseball Tournament, Eagle 9 p.m. Lodgers Tax ~& Primm Drug.' Jessamyn exclamation 138Prepares 34 Corset 78 ~~:~'ihock g~ ~~~~
Creek Sports Complex, 500 Ski Slick Nickel (country) per- For more information, contact 35'g~~n~144 87 ~l~:~Y a 139~~~~~~us 36 ~q~atic bird 79 Hadno veggie
RunRd.,Alto.Girls,16 &ul1der,14 forms in Club 49 at Inn of the Barbara Gomez 575-627.-1112; ,chemistry maybe? gas 37 '82Jeff doubts 125Freeway
& under, 12& under, 10& under, Mountain Gods from 8 p.m. to www.SouthernNMMedConfer- 39 ~~~c~!~t ~~ ~~?ri~wer ~:~ Tld~~~~e- 38 ~~~?~~/lim 80 ~~~~~~ 127~1~r~On"
and 8 & under. For more infor- 1 a,m. ence.c~m • h 95 Like a 40 Liplas~? 81 See extras '
mation: www.usssa.com Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- Marla~hl San P~blo Con- 41 P~~~ of . gymnast DOWN 41 Door . 35 Across 128"Father

Southern New Mexico Medi- pany perform at Casa Blal1ca cert, RUidoso· Semor Center, remark 995 Across' 1 Composer hardware 86 Creature for Knows
cal Conference 2011, Roswell Restaurant on Mechem Drive 501 SW:lder~h 9r., RUidoso, .2 47TV's"The 100~~c%:el of 2 ~~~I~~:,k j~ ~~~~eo~n6W 88~~~ng? 129~~t~~id
Convention and Civic Center. from 9 to 10p.m. - 4 p.m. Manachl San Pablo Will 50 ~~~~a· ". "Dynasty" briefly "Havana" creation? Umberto
A premier meqical conference Music & ~de? wI OJ Mi~e pro~id,e.a two-hour concert:The{ CA 101 Schell or 3 Lab . 44 Float 90 Matinee~ 130Actor
close to home. Physician, Mid- at Lucy's Mexlcah Restaurant In ~anachl. San. Pablo gro~p IS ~n 51 "Oh, woel" Shriver vessel 45~~~of ,;~ ~~~:~ay 132E:J~U
Level 'and RN CEs available. Midtown Ruidosofrom 9 p.m.to !nter-generatlonal musIc mm- 52~ee;;; 102 ~~~?t~ran '4.~r~~~~ Morpheus be split lobster
Presented by: Frontier Medical 1a.~.. .' ,ISt!y. based at Ysleta,Lutheran 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 14 15 16 17 18
& Eastern New Mexico Medical Live MusIC at WPS In Mld- MI~sl.on Human Care In EI Paso.
Center. Sponsored by: Roswell town RUidoso from 8:30 p.m. to ThiS 'S a free concer~ courtesy of
Re ional Hospital, New Mexico 1:30a.m. . Shepherd of t~e Hills Lutheran
Loagers Tax & Primm Drug. r-'-~ATORDAY-'------' C~u~ch. Dona~lonsfo~~heYsleta . 23
For more infor.mation, contact I $EPTSMSI:R 10 .J. MISSion will be appreciated and I=-I--I--t--
B b G z 575-627-1 i 12' ' .. _._- -- .-.--,-.--~.~----- .. -- can be brought to the concert.
ar ara ome MM dC f' Run for the BeachStroll,walk The current needs at the mis-

www.southernN e on er- or run for the BEAGI: Breast sion are: Non-perishable food,
en~e.cf·m R t at _ "Liv- Cancer Education, Awareness, blankets, jackets, backpacks,

.' ea mg .' e. r~ Transform- Cure and Hope. 8 a.m. starting and toys. Cash donations will
~ng L

w ell" ~gal~.tr'cio Reheat at McGary Studio through Mid- also be accepted. Mariachi San' 50

~e~te~S~rida7 di~n~r through town, $20 en.tran~e. Trophies Pablo,will also lead tbe Sunday, "=s'='s-l--f---
Sundaylunch. A Healing Retreat awarded at nmsh lin: - to top ~ep:. 11,' 10:30 a.m. worship.
for all those who have suffered female & top male runners an,d service at Shepherd of the Hills 61
and thbse who want to learn. for 1st,2nd & 3rd placemaleand ~utheran Church. The church
All are welcome in this healing female runners by ag!!:18& un- !S located at 1120 Hull Rd., Ru
space. This retreat will focus on: der, 19:29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, Idoso. If you v.:ant to weet yo~r
Education about lossarid stress; 60-69, 10 & over. Fundraiser for Spanl~h-speakmg n.elghbors In

Identification of the spiritual as- ~ree mammogram exams.To reg- !he.language of their hearts,we
pects of loss; Dealing with the Ister:www.runforthebeach.com. inVite you to join us in welcom-
obstacles and challenges; Dis
covering one's Irmer and outer
resources for hope and renewal.
Price Includes 2 nights lodging,
6 meals, a led retreat with ac
tive teaching, prayer, reflection,
labyrinth and walking medita
tion, concluding with a healing
ceremony. People from <ill spir
Itual and faith backgrounds are
welcome. For more Information
contact Linda Pribble: 575-653
4415; www,sanpatrlcioretreat.
org. Cost: $135. Single, double
and triple occupancy available
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1509 Sudderth Drive
575-257-2057

www.go1denyarnfl6oring.com
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1013MaInRoad-Ruldoso.New Meldco88345
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CANNON
INDUSTRIES
575~258..5030 .

Residential & Commercial'

www.ruidososeptic.com

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM
505Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso

575-257·1010
Real Estate Contracts' CollecHolls

Estate Plannillg •Family Law
LORI'GIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

POSTAL1INNEX:
. YourHorne Q[ficelP

2814 Sudderlh Drive
575-257·5606 575·257·6655 FAX

Emoil: poplus259@lhotmoil.com

E J ENTERPRISE
I SIG~S
• 114Horfon'Eifcle
I 575.257.5699

• BANNERS
• VEHICLE GRAPHICS

.• OUTDOOR SfGNAGE

APINNAC~
lJ.WIlIo~£imI InlJrvllllAl)mmw

From Your First To YtJUr Finest!
888-336-7711

931 State H'\'Y48' Alto";75-336-7711
www.alrorealestate.com

THB WAGDNWHBBL
T>teRIII& § Soutl1west '1~fts

25:26 Suoldtrtl1 • R.U~olOSo
5TS - ':2.S}'-sgy-G

WWW.l1oaptrpteRwfarm.eol%

STROUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem; Ruidoso
575-251·1555 •1~Oo-937-3359

AUTO· HOME' 8USINESS & RANCH
~ www.stroudinsurance.com ~

'l'RE
IUJIUOSO nJIlJO,"UUJI

519 W. Hwy. 70
575·257-1091

- E·mail: rUidosoemporlum@um~i1.com
'7ttBv~ S:kvJt1

,

HERRERA'
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMAtES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
Certified •

, RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Owners
575·937.5227' 575·937·3011, UclI87536

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out of Church
Meeting atlhe AyingJRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie

.Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 57S-258
1388. Check website for additional
information: wwVl,churchoutofchurch.
com. Keep!n' It simple ..:Keep!n'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265.1ohn &JoyWyalt,
Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info .
Footofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 SUdderth {Pine Tree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more Info
please call 937-86n orvis!t ourwebsite
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
1108 Gavllan canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Grde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (S75) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 7DW, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW, Clary. E-mail:
jba~countrychurcb@ruidoso,net

Miracle life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer.354-0255j e-mail nilraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULQ, Alto North, 336-7D75. Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 7D, 505-378
7264. Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E' Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the EvangelistIcAssemb~ C~urch

NO~·SEqAill~N .'
Spiritual AwarenessStudyGroup
Minister: George N, Brown, PhD. UlC.
257·1569
'Men~ BibleStudy, Band Of
Brothers
Cail937-0071 forUmes and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
0,Ruidoso. (575) 937-7957 •(575)
973·5413

VICI INSULATION
ENEk.~YSA VING SOLUTIONS

151Highway 70East, SuiteA
(Located at tile 'Y')
575-937-4690
575-378-1951

MiD Inc.
575.258.9922

When youhave
the Opportunity,

we hopeyou wl/lllsten
toourradto stations thatserve
/lsteners all overSoutheast New

• MexlcoandWestTexas.

lincoln. For details ofthis and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at57S-653-4951
fENTEc~s1'AL .
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastorand author HarryA•
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Chutch of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Vunn.
Free home Biblestudies
pllESBmlilAM
First Presbyterian'Church
101 Suiton Vrive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257·2220.Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Commuj1lty Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church

, PaltorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHuilcH
Mescalero l1eformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNtIfDAYADVEN'!1ST .
Ruidoso Seventh Vay Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, RuIdoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIst
FELLOWSHIP
Saaamento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 2S7-8912 for location
NO.Il:liENOM1NATloNAL
Ameritan Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999.E·mail: RlckS@
americanmlssionary.org
calvary Chapel
127Vision,nexllo cable Co., 257·5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
(asa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstiana
Ruidoso 304SUdderth Dr., Ruidoso, ~lM
88345 (575) 257·6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby Carreon, "All Services are
Bilingual"-Translators Available
Centro FamiliarDestlno
304Sudderth Dr:, Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 2S7-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church in the Vowns
Ruidoso Vowns,378·846.4. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
ChristCommunity Fellowship
capitan, Highway 380West,3S4-24S8.

~"
I AQ.!.) I NTA

INN 4 ButtES

~a147 us Hwy7
Ruidoso DOwns, N¥ 88~46

575.37B.3333

for the Days AHEAD
Evennowtrees are beingCellecl, c<lrds of wood cut, in pTCpnl'lltioll for coldwhltjJrdays
which am sure to come. Woodeutwrs are pl'i!padngfor the ,iaYl' abead,.tobring comfort
ngalnst tile cold,

'fo IITCJlurc for our fulure "cold days;" pedoda of sadness, tim"" of bereavement, .and
limeswhenwe are tempest tossed,begin now to nttend church \'<lgll!urly and Jet GOiI,
His Church and Hi. people helpyou to meet Il,ny sltuatlon in life.

"BlOSOCII be Clod. el'clltlle.Father of our Lo,.,tJeBtl.Jl Christ. the IMlJor of mercicD, and
theGodo! all <:omlort; wllO romforteth 118ill all ollr tribu!aliotl. til/It WI' may be able
to comfort them I.Mollarc in alllJ II·ouble. bl/ U,O com!orl wllCrtwiU. 'oa ollrs.lres are
fom/orlcd of 00<1." 2 Cor. 1:,V. 4,

Dave Ramsey's/Financial Peace University'
coming to Shepherd of the Hills Se,pt.20

Shepherdofthe Hills LutheranChurchin More than one millionhouseholds have I,

Ruidoso will hold Dave Ramsey's 'Financial already' benefited from 'Financial Peace i

PeaceUniversity' on Tuesday evenings this University.' On average, participating fami-
fall.Thefirstsession is Sept.20. lies have paid off $5,300 indebt and'saved I

Thecurriculumis a 13-weekvideo-based $2,700 in just the first90days~. '
series, featuring financial expert Ramsey Dave Ramseyhosts a nationwide syndi-

. as the instructor, incorporates small group cated radio program and isafrequentguest
discussion and personal financial planning, on financial TV cablechannels.
Ramsey's entertaining'approach makes use Twofree-of-charge previewevenings are .:
of humor; informative financial information scheduledfor 6:30p.m, Tuesday, Sept.6,and
and biblicalmessages, Tuesday, Sept. 13,at 6:30 at Shepherd ofthe

The course include~: Hills church, locatedat 1120 Hull Road.
• Puttingtogether a monthly spending Registration for t?e 13-weekcourse~ay .

plan that really works .be made after attendingone of the preview '
. sessions.The public is invited. "

• The step-by-step process. for getting out: 'For .more information about 'Financial
ofde?t for good , . Peace University,. visit wwW.daveramsey.

• How to set financial goals and really com, or contact Shepherdof the Hills at 258-
communicate aboutmoney 4191.'

St. Matthias/Episcopal Chapel
carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOUliSQQARE
capitan Foresquare Church
Highway 48, capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor
EvANGELiCAl' .
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Church
1035 Mechem Vr, (575) 802-5242
FULL GilSPEL
FunGospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-D255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso·on-
IIne.com .
Mission Fountain of living Water
San Patrido ,
JEHOVAII'S WITNESSES'
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavil~n canyon Rd"
336-4147,257-7714
Congregation Hispana de los
Testigos de Jehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd,,336-4147,
378-709S
JEWISH/HEBREW'
Kehilla Bat-Tzion &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
22D4 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
UiTil~IiAN .
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church .
575-258-4191; 112D Hull Road. Pastor
TholllasSchoech, www.shlcruidoso.org
MEtHOlilST
Community Un~ed Methodist.
Church
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United MethodistWhite
Oaks and Third in Capitan. 575·6.48
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/6.4B-2846.
carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAtAIiEHE. -
Angus Chu(Ch ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy. 48, 336-8D32. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QUilkerWorship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's Center in

chPl.,,'/!/
HOUSEiZE1PING

Residelltial •Rentals' Free Estimates
Weekly. B1.Weekly· Monthly

575~257 -0556
575-937-7122 CelL

PIIONE E75-217.4014
~AXE7il-lE70741j

, This church feature Is sponsoredbythese civIc-minded businesses andIndividuals. ' .

111M,tIJ,mO'.
rw:do:.tt, MA e9J41

OUR CUSTOMERS
.MN(& r~£ DIff&~C&

.INALlOFUSI

134 SUDDERTH • RUIDOSO
575-630-8034

2850N.WHITE SANDS BLVD,
ALAMOGORDO
575-437-4721

BOOTS &JEANS

106 Close Road.
575-257-2300

Genera,! Ooruractot»

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575-378·4819 Office
575-937-1451cen.

www.ruidosopt.c6m

"".'

JON CRUNK
I NSU RANCE

ERICN. THOMPSONOI'i'NElI.

PENNY •PINCHERS
.' COINSHOP

Buy. Sell.'Irade- RareCoins
BullionSilver& Gold . FreeAppraisals

127'RIo(Eagle atRio)• P.O. Box1242
800-628-3269 • 575-257-7597

email: mcct@Ziantt.com

~AnAntiques
& CollecJibles Mall

100l'Mechem • Ruidoso
5Z5-937-2839 • 575-258-3250
f' ~ OPEN DAILY _

www.ye5terdayantiques.com

456Mechem, Suite A
Ruidoso,NM

575·257·0550·575-257-7755

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
& BEATING

676·336-4927 • 676·937·0921
:R.esident1al8e Commercial

Free Estimates
License ItMM98-84640

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

FirstChristian Church
Child Development Center
~ 1211 Hull
~ 575-258·1490
Hands-On DevelopmentallyAppropriate

CurrfGululil • A4-5tarFaGility
ACGeptfng8Weeksto12Years .

OPEN: Monday- Frfday.1:50 a,m. to0:50p.m.

~~GLlCAN. . "
The Anglican (hurch oftheSavior
Fr,John Huffman, Pastor. 2816Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For more information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977

. Mescalero Family Worship Center
Pete J. Luna, Sr. Pastor. Bden D. Stilly,
Assot Pastor; 464-4741
FirstAssemblyofGod
Rev. 1. Thomas Keams, Pastor;139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 2S7-2324
'AS$ijlB'LYQF ~Oii
canlzozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor, Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
Mi'Tist
.CanaanTraii Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor; locatedJust·
past milepost 14 on Rwy.48, between
Angus& Capitan.336-1979
First Baptist Church· Carrizozo; 314
TenthAve., Carrizozo. 648-29,66i HaydllO
Smith, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
8B34S. (575) 257:2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First BaptistChurch -Ruidoso Downs
361 ~ Rwy70, 378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
BiiI Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMiSSion
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
8B340, 58S-973-0S60, Pastor lach
Malott

• _ Mountain BaptistChurch "e.a ~Gv.one/· .. Independent-£~n,d,ament~II(JV.145;E. ·"I.·~' .
~ '..1:" . . . "'.. J ..; Gra;ndVl~WlilPJ~)i.;:{SJ5) 931'A019 , :, i}.~.;',<;i"',......;...
FuneralChapel of Ruidoso· . . RurdosoBaptlstChurch .' . :" .' .':-...•••. ' . •

341SudderthD~ive .'wayneJoyce,l'aslOri.l.26 Church Dri~e,. 0:1 'Ii'. .... ,.}f.'.. ....
575 257 7303 Pal~erGateway. 378-41!4 .' 1O<'k:dii'·.::t • ~-, ;;t...•..

. '. TrimtySouthemBaptist Church .- ~..."~."""._,
www.lagroneruldoso.com (sQuth on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan

Rd. 354-2044: Mel Gnatkowski, pastor •
808-o6D7 .
SAliM FAftH'~

Baha1Fiiiih"
Meeting in member1homes. 257-2987
or258-SS95
BifDOi/isf'··· .
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutfa .
George Brown; 257-1569
~r~jli~' ..
Saint EleanorcatholicChurch
120Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholicChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph'~ Apache Mission
Me.scalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM .
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart catholicChurch
299 3rd SI, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa l1ita CatholicChurch
2.43 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
ChristianCommunityChurch
127 Rio Comer wlEagle, Mld·town. For
more infonnatlon call: 378-7076
First Christian Church (Disdples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Amold;.1211 Hull atGaviian
Canyon Road, 258-4250
CarrizoChristian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr" 3mi.Wof Inn ofthe Mountain

. Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
Oiii~(~OF OlRIS't
GatewayChurch ofChrist
415 Sudderth, RUidoso,257-4381
ChurchofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Minister
~.Ii'~R(lIofjlSu,s tilRl5r ~DS! .
Church ofJesuS Christ LDS
RuIdosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575)258-1253
Church ofJesus Clirist lDS
Mescalero Branch, Monnon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
JPlseOPAL' .
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
WWV/.eckus
St.Anne'sEp!scopal Chapel In
Glenc~

EpIscopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

7;30-7Mon-Fri. 8-6Sat. 9-4:30Suo
2815Sudderth. Ruidoso. 575-257-5410
The HelpfulHardware Place
Alsofeaturing: BenjaminMoorePalnb

tiim Full UneBrandNameAppliances~
=www.v1l1ageaceha..qwareruldoso.com[lf)

•Advanced Heanng Care
l .lrt·lhlt"~'1tr-.,f.lht .•"f t1t',I:..l1 "n fr,mllf.,l"It..1,1

2S1;5s.d:61J,Di\e.~-Ol7I-
r:r. ~~fJQ;t· WWW. .com

EHTHEIDEClERR
201 E. Circle Drive

515-937·4776
Residential • Commericol • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

,Gospelsing
at Flyir,g J

The 8th annual
gospel-sing will be
held Sunday, Sept. 25 •
at 5 p.rn.: at Flying 'j'

Ranch. Light refresh
ments but no meal will
be provided. Home
made' desserts ~ill be
auctioned as a fund
raiser to benefit the Si
erra Blanca Christian
Academy, "The Only
Ghristian School in
Lincoln County. Ad
.missigtl is free, .

Scouts return to Capitan
velops ethical decision-making skills
for boys in the second through fifth
grade (or who are 8, 9, and 10 years
old). Activities emphasize character
development, citizenship training, and,
personal fitness.

Webelos Scouts is a year-round
family- and home-centered program
that develops ethical decision-making
skills for fourth- and fifth-grade (or
lO-year-old) boys.

The Scouting Organizing Com
mittee feels very strong aboutbringing
these valuable programs back to the
boys of Capitan. For moreinformation,
contact Committee Chair Fred Knapp
at 336-4766, or .email to Knapp1@
wildblue.com, The Scouting Organiz
ing Committee's next meeting will be
on Tuesday, September 13,at 6 p.m, in
the SacredHeartParishHall in Capitan
and all interestedadults are invited.

Women's
Weekender

September9-10
. First Baptist Church
270 Country Club Drive,
RUidoso, (575) 257-2081

Theme: Selah; Stop & .
Listen

Register online at
www.bcnl;ll.com

'. Cub scoutingwill be coming back
.to .Capitan thanks to Sacred Heart
Catholic'Church. The Parish Council
has decidedto sponsorScoutingand an
organizing committee hasbeen formed.
Fred Knapp, of Villa Madonna, is the
Chairman of the committee with Phyl
lis Pardue of Alto North and Capitan's
Ronnie Sanchezand Tito Chavezserv
)ng on the committee. Dennis Rich,
.also of Capitan is the Chartered Orga
nization Representative, representing
Father Tony Basso•and Sacred Heart
Churchwith the Sierra'Blanca District
(Lincoln County)' and Conquistador
Councilof the Boy Scouts ofAmerica.

The purpose of the Boy Scouts of
America-incorporated on February
8, 1910, and chartered by Congress
in 1916-is to provide an educational
program for boys and young adults to
build character, to train in the respon
sibilities of participating
'citizenship, and, to develop
personal fitness.

r" The Scouting Organiz
ing Committee is now in
vitingothermembers of the
churchas well as people in
the community to come on
board. Plans are to start a
Cub Pack in Capitan and FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
then a Cub Pack at Santa
Rita Catholic Church in
Carrizozo, After that, Boy
ScoutTroops in both towns:

Cub Scouting offers
threeprograms to boysfrom
firstthrough fifth grades and
their parents. .
: :' i -TigetCubs ,is a year
Jt?und' family and home, 1..---=",",,"='-"'-'==:""'--1

centered program that en-' r---==~==~:=::---,
.courages ethical decision
making skills for firstgrade
(or 7-year' old) boys. Ti;.
ger Cubs participate in the
program with their adult
partners. The program em-
.phasizes shared leadership,
learning about the commu- .
nity,andfamily understand
ing.

. Cub Scouts is a year
round family and horne
centered program that de-

:Pieicfiaol; , .,... , - '-' '",. "" ~

'Sunday
school starts
this Sunday

. Sunday school instruc
tion at Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church in Ruidoso
.for children ages 2-5willbe
.gin at 9:30a.m. on Sept. 11.

For this Rally Day eel
.ebration, MariachiSanPab
. 10, a music ministry of the
Ysleta Lutheran Mission in
,EIPaso,will leadthe music.
.=""'"The" 'SUnday school is
geared towardfamilies who
curreQ.tly have no home
church but desire Christian
instruction fortheirchildren.

. Shepherd ot:the Hills i~

located at 1120 Hull Rd. in
Ruidoso.

For more information,
contact the church office at
258-4191.
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Roads to middle school under discussion
.j
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Answers

CLASSIFIEDS.

By Todd Fuqua
. Repor~er ,

todd@ruJdosofreepress,com

If turned outBeaEttaHarris' instincts wereright.
TheRuidoso schools superintendent had calleda spe

cialmeetingof the blueribboncommittee on construction
and renovation of buildings throughout the district that
tookplace Wednesday to discuss a proposed road to the • ;
newRuidoso Middle School onWarrior Driveafterthear-·
chitectural firmhired to design the projectbeganmaking
recommendations.
. "They were making the presentation to the middle

school committee, and I feltthis neededto be brought be
. fore the blue ribbon," Harris said. "Thisneeds to be their

decision." .
At issuewas the possible construction of a second ac

cess road to the middle school, which sits on up of a hill.
across Warrior DrivefromRuidoso HighSchool. Current
ly,the onlypavedroad to theschool connects withWarrior
Drive.

According to Dennis Wilkinson of the Morrow, Rear
don.Wilkinson andMillerarchitectural firm, theroadwas
part of theinitialdesign. '

"Itwasintended fromthe beginning, but therewas not
enough money," Wilkinson said. "This was alsomeantto
create a drive up area for school buses" but without that . Todd FuquaJRuido$o FreePress
road,the turning radius is'too tightfor them.';. .' ..' . Dennis WUkinson,architect, points out proposed

. . Wilkinson stated thy turning radius on the existing .... changes to the roadways' at Ruidoso Middle
roadcouldbechangedto allowschool bnsesandfire trucks School on Warrior Drive.The' routes in green are
to navigatetheirway tothe schoolmore efficiently, or the the existing roads, while the yellow represents
second road~whichwouldlead to Gavilan Canyon Road . areas where the turn radius has to be stl'~ight·

on the eastside - couldbe built, requiring a greatdeal of ened outte.allow"bus and fire vehicle access. The
clearing arid grading. . redrepresentsa proposed road t.hat connects to
. Crist for the new turn radius would be "very minor," (iaviianCanyon Dr~veonthe east side.. '.

according' to .Wilkinson, amounting to about $300,000, cussion, committee member DaveParks suggested acon
whileth~price.for thenewroad wasestimated at $1.5 mil- ference with the Ruidoso.FireDepartment andV.s. Forest
lion; '. . . Service 'to.get their opinions on the projectbefore a final

Conllnittee member Ned .Cantwell asked why the decision couldbe made.
choice on.regarding the existing' road shouldn'tbe a·"no·' . Inthe end, the committee decided it needed to con-
brainer," . siderthefiredepartment.Porest Service, foresrrestoration,:

.However, the argument for a secondroad gained some the unimproved road owned by Presbyterian and a widen
traction When itwaspointed outcongestion on theexisting ing ofthe existing road.

.road occurswhen school lets out in the afternoon. Also, fl. Depending on the committee's final decislon i- and
third unimproved road .,:on land owned by Presbyterian how quickly a bid. packetcouldbe put together ~ Wilkin
Healthcare Services - was discussed as a possible emer- sonsaidconstruction on theroadscouldstartin late.spring
gency-only access route. 2012,withtheroadfinishedin timefor the2012-13 school

Due to all thefiresafetyconcerns surroundingthedis- year.· .

ESTATE SALE. 225 East 2nd'
St" Capitan, September 8th,
9th and 10th. 10 am - 4
pm. Indian pottery, .crystals,
furnature, wood stove, pres
sure washer, tools, line art,
jewelry.

Check us'Ollt online:
www.ruldosofteepress.com

'Uke' usonFacebookl •
$i!ar<h forRuIdoso Free Press

~.o'''''' I O' ..

i~r.~{y!l.'[gfAKtlJ~]
BALDWINSPINNET PIANO ~

Tuned. Dark finish. $600.00
575-937-2006

................, f'.· ..
~lrFiliioVRlNCH EQUlp.-·/ .
L....__b'J!l.L_~ __'-_.

HORSETRAILER
2horse capadty. 2axle with

_ storage compartment good
tires. $SOO.OO
575-336-2158

iOt'·-uAiiniU&ifF'·r-·-lu._.~M.I.!lK.Im.l'll.dbL_~ ...
smOR CONSIGN

unneeded vehides runnhig or not
Cars-Trucks. Boats· R.V,s

Hwy70 location'
Call RIch at575-808·0660

or 575·378·0002

~itITiif.il1iiW.·':"~~=.j
2002 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE.
46,000 miles. Black with tan top.
Excellent condltlon. Extras. $9,SOO.
575-808'2783

•• ~ o... ~ , o. .. o.o. ..

", " , .
!i§B!YJ:.Sfo.~!t8tpEfs__:=:J

SUNDANCE HORSE FARM
2 yeanld race babies. Excellent
lineage. TB~ and QH eligible for Ali
~merlcan Derby. 575-378·8163..............," , .
TOY 'FOX TERRIER PUPPIES.
AKCfUKe. 2 males looking for a
home. $300 each or both for $500.
575-336-1540.................. , ....".... ,......
r~]l;f~~~~~]
ElKHORN CAPOVER, slide In
camper. F1l$long wide bed pickup.
Queen bed, 3-way rerrlg, furnace,
bathroom, 3bumer stove, oven,
microwave, lots ofstorage, 575
33~1540 Leave message dan
dlmcc@Valomet,com

~
MONTE: MONTGOMERY

AFA Certlned Farrier • NM LicensE!d PlatE!r
325-669-4904

$329,000.14 fthigh celling and roll or www,nmseedloans,o~ for details.
up doors. Fisher Real Estate 575.. more Information. Alow Interest I , '"'' • I ~. ,,, •••• ", .~

258·000. Motivated seller. loan program ofDVR State ofNew S(ALE/WEIGlVTilONIX
.. .... .. .......... •.. .... .. ... Mexico 1000 lb Capacity. 20XSO in
'MECHANIC SHOP $175K or ",... metal platform. 12V trans-
51500 lease, 2000Sq feet. 3roll up TENTS! former. Oigital teadout,
doors, ample parking, motlv.ated. Amy's Tents for rent, dowloads toa computer (or
Call Fisher Reai Estate 575·258- . Weddings, parties, shade. records. Like newl $500.00
0003' 'CaliEddiefor sites and price. 575·336-2158

~!:~~~~~~~~~. ~~~j '" ..:~~~~~~~~~~ ,..~'-·L~Lli':'·b:':·ti:";EA:'::·LT;':;'·H-·~~-;;-e·r·""~a-·I~-i~g-l·~
PROGRAM Is available to smail ADVERTISE YOUR VACATION Attend college 100% online. Job
businesses owned by Individuals PROPERTY, tomote than 288,000 placement assistance. Computer
with disabilities and provides low New Mexico n~wspaper readers. available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
interest loans (or the purchase of Your 25-word classified ad wlll SCHEV certified, Call 800-481-9409 .
equipment 'and related supplies appear In 33 newspapers around www.tenturaOnllne.com
needed toexpand or start ,a bust.. the state for only $100. Call this I I •••••• I ••••••• ,., .... ,.h' ••

ness, Contact the New MexiCO Seed newspaper for more details ot nQ~MtI!01ft" ... ~
Loan Program at 1·855,891·8295 visit www.nmptess.orgformoreBULKLANDAUCTION·Com-

melclal Property Albuquerque
nOMHe~.nA~lijL~--' n[.Mlm.~UH.~~1lr."· MSA, New Mexico' 9/15111 tUlly

developed lots, close to schools,
and new housing, 22,99 acres cOn

.slstlng of15 lotS ranging from 1,01
to 3.68 acres. For details and to
register now for this ONLINE Auc
tion go towww.BIllCampbeUAuc
tion,com/Manzelto alii Campbell
Agency, LlC Owner/8roker 505·
828-0094

"""'~ ,iit"I.-. . . .,.;< -,
t~,~·

.• ADORABLE MOUNTAIN HO'ME WEll TAKEN CARE OF HOME RAINMAKERS END UNIT
Very nicely furnished with decorator's Immaculately clean and taken care of ~.. GARI;>EN HOME
touches, lliishome isclassic with cove~ed. describes t~is wonderful h~me. Cove!ed Professionally de.corated & fumis~ed..Double
deck' and hot tub overlooking beautiful"decks, one car carport, paved dnve, sided views of Sierra Blanca, CapitaIls& gOlf
view, Lots ofwildlife. This property isspe- swamp cooler, pius a refrigerated airunit course. Tile, granite & custom Cabinets tI1ro
clal. $229,500 MLS #1 08058 in kitchen. Lots ofstorage. Lots of wildlife. out. High ceilings. Large Wooden custom doors.

Mostly furnished. $167,500 MLS #108868 .Master bedroom has afireplace and the master
• . • bath has awhirlpool spa tub &sep. shower, Two

, car garage. Golf carl garage, MLS#l 06032

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call u~! Foradditlonallistin,p.s &other valuable Information:
www.PrUdentlaILnchRealt.com .

'" ..
targe 1&2

bedrool"[l apartments,
longorshort
term lease.

1450-$550/ month.
Cbnvenleht Village
location, School Sys

tem walking distance.
354-0967

VERY NiCE 2 BED/{OOM/l BATH
With appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In Alto
$650 monthly plus 'deposit, 575
937·2306 or 575-937·2831

~6"irA\~~:dAi"~ui:~'" .
L,__m~!L_. ....._
2 FOrt 1 RETAIL STORE 3i40 sq
ft+ 3200 sq' ft shop on .78 acre,

Forest. Maintained all weather
roads w/electric. Close to Ruidoso,
Financing available. Call NMRS 888
676·6919

.'~'60'i'i~f~TRmi,ilii~]
PU'JUOHfURN ;__.._._B_.~ ..... ...c"._.,J

~ Prudential
Lynch IU::lty

.YiWw.PrtldenliaILynchRealty.com
'RIENTALS

. HOUSES ~~
225 SANTIAGO - FURN otUNF 3 THE SPRINGS 111 ~ FURN 3BDR 13
BDR 12 BA with 2·car garage,. mi· BA. No pets. $2100iMlllncJudesutilffies.
crowave, dishwasher, &WID. Guest 101 RACQUET COURT #3 ~ FURN
quarterswilh fUll bath, kitChenelle & 2BDR / 1.5 SA. $11001M0 lhcIudes
WID. $2750iMo +utilltie~~ . ulnities, .
116 JUNIPER ~ UNF 4BDR,2112 THE $PRINGS#31 '"FURN 2BDR
BA with 2car garage. $lllOOiMo + 12 SA starl!Falone condo. $1650/
utilities,.. . . . Mo (with minl1T1um Gmonth lease)
147 MUSKETBALl-UNF 2BOR, 1 Includesutililies,.
BA. Wood buming slove, jaCU'zz1 tub, MAtiUFACDlRED HOM..u
washerldl}'er storeroomlworkshop, 1218 UlTLE BIG HORN ~ Partially
well &deck, $1000iMo +utilities, .' FURN 3BOR12BM875/Mo+uti~lIes.
221 KEYES DRIVE - UNF 3BOR, 467 BRADY CANYON- UNF3BO~,
2BA. Wheelchair tamp, gas log fire- 2SA.Wood slove, fenced back yard,
place. No pels,$1200iMo+olillUes, Pet allowed with owner approval.
135 N, CANDLEWOOD - UNF 1 $9001Mtl +ga~ &electric.
BDR, 1SA, Wood·buming fireplace, 481 PARADISE CANYON - FURN
jacuzzi tub, washer/d'Yer, deck. 3 SDR, 2 BA, Log siding &deck.
$850lMo +utilities, $.I600lMo Il1tludes utimies,

575..257..4011 • 800-530-4597
VieW Ihese rentals lit: WWW.ruldosorelo.C.om
0I01I.",~_ ....,..._~_""'__""

ii1",....~.""'"'"_mll"""""""'_c...."Il_~""""~.dl

vo' .

LINCOLN COUNn QETENTION
CENTER IS ACCEPTING APPLICA
TIONS FOR AN RN AND DETENTION
OFFICERS. APPLY @etneraldcompa
nies.~om.,.. , , , .

Ca1l2S8·9922 toplace your
Classified Ad Todayl

WewantYOUR Buslnessl

MICHAEL G. LAMB and
LISA M. LAMB, '.
Defendants.

········ ..L··""····· ..J·,,······ ..

-,-'.~-~call';-;;'99f2 or;~~~~~~(M;~~ia) t:pl:C:;ur d~~~~d ad~Q;;~jjn:f~;~~~~I-N~t;~~;a~d~I~~Si;~;;;;~~;~Yi~·;e~.-a;~-~.;;.~·~~~~~:f~~~~a~~;~-~;~~~·i;;:~urs,at 5p.m. ------
=O~i1~M.':"()fICEC·~·"J . . . Pets ok 575-378-8.163 -·:r--S-"·~·--':"'··-l r"·-EALfST{ff-'.---··l @11'·iifHsTATE-·····.. ·_; "o'uiEs-Wr--'--l .::~; ....:'.:.:....... :::.:..::.:.:.:.
~wELnH~~ICIA~~lsTiiicr- •:~x ~~:~ ~~~IER~o~~ .' ;.:;:..:.::: ••••.•.••.•.••.. :.:..:.:.:: ..!l!Lj!k~A.IL "----~~" ,~.JL__.. , O-.~._._c..glL_,-;:-._ ,.. 6.lL.l,7--'- ~--_ _~ " I~9_JN...Mill8.r~:.J
I :,~()URt" ". ; r & t· '''''~i1( '(M!} "Pfi" .,-,~!Ul~~'LJ. I. ';1 hJUIlN.ltU.ll~fO~ALE"'~·';

COPNt'YOF LINCOLN ~_ computer s s croso ********** . " '/Llke"NewSofawithQueen
STAfEOfNEWMEXlCO·\e office etc). Some night & ROOMMATEWANTEDI'" Bed51eeper

~eekends. Immediate open- lovely home atCree Meadows.
MACH. SMITH, 109; Send resume to. Spencer , . 650-703-5224 . Loveseat
Plaintiff, Theater, 108 Spencer Rd, Alto, ** *.* ****** 2giasstop end tables

NM 88312, fax to 446-4001, :..:..::.:.:.:~.:.:::.::.:..:::.:::.:~c.:.:..::.:,:', 1giasstopcoffeetable
, or email .Pdftotnna@spen.~30Ro.. Mli...$fOR $AL£:Ft'R- t .575-B08-o933

certheater.com L_J!l~HEQ:l UNFUmlJlllij!
.' W:':'Fffi-iW':D:':'~':';'::~i FOR SALE VERY NICE3BD~Ji~iTiA~]iAifiSiEs;:Affli

YlJm!\mU\.!.~__~~_" 3BA condo. Furnished orun- ! _SALEL.. _ __~
CV 2011 00813 • LABORER WANTING ANY KIND fu "h d M t .. OF WORK ms e . ustsee toappre- CAPITAN VILLAGE'WIDE

\ Div.1II elate. Call 57S-93H326 VARD SALE: Saturdav,Dlgglng,lot cleaning, pine needles, '" l'

NO~ICE OF P~NDENCYOF SUIT soub oaks etc. Reasonable, Cal .. ..... .. ... .. .. •.... ... .. .. .. Sept, 10at8:00 am.
TO:lISA M. LAMB Steve757-27141pm-8pm ,235 HiiifESroifRE~T;FU1fNRegistratlonforms are avail-

GREETiNGS: ~ji~iiuf.NmoPPoR'r1OOij ~~~~~OiRENT avd :~~:~~~~,L~~~~I~~;~~I~.
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFiED that ,.:~.1!§~~~.~._~~~_.l able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900.00 FormS must bereturned to
there has been filed :In the District PERMANENT COSMETICS BUSr- plus utilities 575-430-7009 the library by Thursday;9/9

NESS for sale. Equip'ment, supplles, at 5:00 pm along with theCourt ef lintoln County, State of .
New. Mexico,. a certain cause of :furniture and client list. 575-378- EFFICIENCY UNIT In Midtown. $5 fee. Maps listing all sales

9944 $425 amonth. 575:-808-1205 will be ready by 7:00 am on .
action wherein Mac Smith isthe· . . , ·"t···· d 9 1 h b
Plaintiff and you.are one ofthe de- ~~ii~iA~.~~.~~:~~j C~UNRTY" LiviNG';i;"F~~~;d e'come '. 0 ~~~~~r~s.' 0attea ove
fendants, the same being Cause No. yard. $750/month. $700 deposit.
CV-2011·Q0183, Division lll. . All American 575-354-9075 • (Rj'" .dt.'
IheobJect and purpose ofthe said .' RealtY ~4~:16w~Hoi~iiitiiii5¥i . . UZ" .' OS·'o·
suit is to foredesethe mortgage HOMES & L_lgfiRENr .~_ ...~~J ;. '. '.' .. ...•••
in favor ofthe Plaintiff securing a APARTMENTS 3BDf2BA .FURNISHED CONDO , . Th.e. Best kept Secret!
promissorynoteagalnstthefollow- FOR RENT on' Camelot Mountain. Beaut!-
Ingdescrlbed real property: ful Sierra Bianca views. $750/ 616 Mechem. Ruidoso, NM • (575) 257·4011 .800·5aO~4597.

Lt3 BI k6 RANCHO 2 and 3 bedroom mon·th+e·lectrlc. 575-6"51-0"01 or'° , oc. I. . " h 1lil2011. An Independent/yaWned end aperated member af Prudent/al Reel EState Affiliates, Inc.' .
RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES, ames, apartments 575-937·9323 ~ Prudent/ails areglslered servlCll ma~afThe PrudentlallnsuranCll Campany alAmerica. Equel Hapslng Opportunlly.1il
lIri,olnCount}i, NewMexlco, $475 to Sl ,000 / ..
asshownbytheplatthereof month in Ruidoso 25'OFARM~1iAii(jjE5'0lf--j
filed In the Office ofthe County and Capitan L_l~~Pl~GRttltL:...._~J

. (Ierkand Ex-officio Reco{derof RUiDOSO'DOWNS; 2 lots for
Lincoln County, N~w Mexl~o on Call Call Pat lease orsale. $3SQ per month or

•November 30,1982 In Cabinet 257·8444 or $45k to $50k.AIl utilities in, ready
D"Slide·Nos.99to 103, both , 937-7611 for for mobile. Fisher Real Estate 575-
inclusive. • foi 258-0003In ormatton, ; , ..

., ,•.• , ••.•,. •.. . . .••••••.•.••. LENDER SAtE. 40 Acres -$39,900.
~M.::.-J(Q.Pl!UJlfJ.Ef(C:~J Spellbinding views ofsnow-capped
STUDIO IN BARN $3S0+deposit mountains! Adjacent to National
lI9O ....-E):t1Cgli'iYr'.__ -'1 ,·l;'tn~·_·_·mr.... ---- ""'11l_..!L~~,F.c!:!Ak."._ __....1 P.i!Y.J!,.AUS tL...__..._J

Ii 2Bedroom .
I . '~~Ull_B~lSlfrfl!fof~ Unfurnished

~i 4>WllUl"'~' . . Apartments
C()mll1~rcl~1 & Residential For Rent
Properties forSale
Many Other RentalS Available 575-808-0462

YOU ARE NOtifiED that unless you
enteryour appearance orfile plead
Ings herein on orbefore September
21,2011, the Plalntlff,wlll take apt
plication toihetourffor a Decree
by Defauit, and. Decree. by DefaUlt
will be rendered against you as
prayed for In the complaint.

The name ofth~ plaintiff's attor
ney Is Richard A. Hawthorne, P.A.,
whose address Is 12il .Mechem,
Suite 2, Ruidoso, t~ew Mexico,
88345.

. . WITNESS my hand and seal ofthe
District Court of tlncoln County, .
New Mexico this nru!day of.J.ll!y,
2011.

DISTRICT COURT aERK
ay:/s! ..;"t:
Margie Luera,

, Deputy Clerk
~ it t ••••••••

liJrEMPloY.f--~-·-l

HUF$TEDtER APPRAISAL
Seeking.qualified office

"assistant.
Mustllluitl,task, have good
phone'skills, qUick learner.
Emall'i:~surrte toappraisal-

.place@yahoo.com
No phbne calls, rio walk ins,

i~·.S'
.,
.'
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Fa.etory MSRP 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~S8,250

YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $51,9J5 '
YO.URSAVINGS$6,31S!!!

Stock:ll8l008.

$,l69/mo,,·
Stability Control, SelectShift Auto, Safety Canopy, .

Bluetooth, Nlcel

~W!I

!JJ,S!J5
Moonroof, Memory Heated L~ather, Safety Canopy,

Full Power, low Mllesl

1,22,995
Touring Pkg., Leather, Alloys, Stability Con\rol, Loadedl

MSRP $43,560
ONE DOLLAR P,RICE $37,720

YOUR SAVINGS $5,840m '
Stock#6K436

'12'FORD F3504x4 '
Crew Cab Lariat .,:

·$16,575
. A~t,o,~a,c1<.~p. C~mern, (gld M,fUII'po~e~ 191'!ne~

i.W" ; "'-"~:-'~""f"~;#'nll'~\"l~', ' .' ''-:'.''''._-
Stock117K0921 '

Stock119K0821

Will $,z2,190NOW$I9,997 "
6CD, Sync, Spoiler, Auto, Full Power, 6Alwags,

Great Fuel Economyl

'E'NI'N'"(I~ FO'\1'" L'I'FEI.' ,," ,[I" ,," t' " , ~, , ' :!i. , ' .,. "
t ,~ ,,' If .:1: I' H"

i.~, ~ I : ", ,. ,.<, ;: '," ,I,

! '. :J .:..',', ,.. J '. . ~ '... •

. ,

PowerWindo\ys, Power Door locks, PoWer Mirrors, NC

$.' . 'was$,z2,5S0NOW'I9,747
SLT, Remote Start, Reverse Sensing, ElectronlcStability

, Program,lnfinity$ound System, Nice!

Stock/lSL402

$J1,!J8S
Vehicle Dynamic Control, 6Airbags,

Full Power &Convenience with Great Fuel Economy!

Stock115678

.1J5!J/month
leather,~ear Deck Spoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker SOOW Sound,

30SHp,31 MPGI

• Stock /15686

I'CERTlfIED
Stock#8K0661 '

WilS1]4,295 NOW J.11,,877
lariat Pkg., FX4 offRoad, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

Stockll61<091l $]9,295'
Extralength;Elite Pkg., NavlgatiQn, Moonroof, H~ated/Cooled .
~eats, pyp ~~~ert~jnl)1ellt Sys~e.m., P9W~rB~!m,ning nQar~,

.r.'·'~~

I'CERTIFIED

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

4Cyl. Economywith PowerWindows,loc!<s, Power Driver's '
Seat,TIlt, Cruise, SyncVoice-Activated System and Sirius

Satellite Radio '

AI(,Tilt, (ruls!!, CD, Tonneau (over,Tow Pkg.,
Only 10kMiles! '

limited, Navigation,Vista Roof, Power liftgate,THx
Audio, (limate Controlled Seats, Milch Morel

Factory MSRP 0 0 00' O'~ 0 ! 0 0 $40,892
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $32,392
YOUR SAVINGS $8,SOO!!!'

Stock #8KQ94

'11 FORD F150 4x4
Supercrew XLT ,

'~J9/moll
Moonroof, SE Pkg., Spoiler, leather, Full Power, Like

New,lowMjlesl.

~.i.

~m

Stocki1K093~

. $,l6B/month

Stock1191<0672 ,

$1~!J7S
Leather, Power Adjustable Pedals,GCD, MemorySeats, Tow

Pkg., full Power, low Miles!

Stock118K0305

$,]4(JIJO
XLi, 3rd RowSeat, Dual AlC, TrailerSway (ontrol,Tint,

Running Boards -

Auto, Satellite Radio, Alloys, 6Airbags,TIlt, (rulse,
. Power'Wlndows, Locks .

SelectShiftAuto, StabilityControl, Safety Canopy,
Great Economy!

..

Stock117K0935
~ .

was $15,9!JSN"wfl~87S
Auto, Moonroof, PowerWindows, Lods, NC, Tilt Cruise, Low
':'. " Miles, (ireaUconomy; HardtoJindl,..

Heated Seats, Sync Elements, Speed Control; 7Ambient Colors
'andSatellite Radio

.1'CERTIFIED
Stock#S677 $.
. 718/month

Stock115664

: • SL Pkg,6 Airbags, Stability Control, Spoiler, Alloys, loaded!' LTZ, Moonroof, Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,
. XM,Traction (ontrol, Spoile~ Like New!

It's Simple. Buy from us arid pay ZERO for Maintenance.
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,Stunning Chief

, 'todd FuqllQ/Rtlido'$(J Fre« Pre!lS
Me$caleto~ Damian GambDa returns. the opening kickoff
deep into Tularosa territory in the opening secQrl."$ 9f the
Chiefs1'41..18 win over the Wildcat junior var$v~f'tVlU~sday I

at Mescalero. For more on their win, see pg. 14.' .

Photo courtesy ofTy JJjlaltt
Mayor Alborn, Debbie Jo Almager, Cody Thurston and David
Warnack thank the Grindstone Trail ground ~reakingattend~ .'
ees for their dedication and efforts.

G.r:indstone bike trails open
By Eu~ene ~eathman trails.
Editor The trail system, designed by
eugene@ruidosofreepress.com • the International Mountain Biking

After several years of plan- Association(IMBA), is being built
ning, campaigning' and fundrais- with higher construction standards
ing, a groundbreaking ceremony than typical trails to support sus
honoring the multiple entities in- tained mountain biking, horse
volved in the' multi-use trailsys-- back and hiking, while preventing
tem project was held Saturday erosion. Offering a heartfelt thank
(Sept. 10) at Grindstone Reser- you speech to the community was
voir, complete with grilling by Cody Thurston, vice president of
Lyn Crawford of Dream Catch- Bicycle Ruidoso and trails project
ers and a cameo appearance by champion.
Smokey Bear. . "Thank you for coming. This

EcoServants of Ruidoso have has been a very long process.. I
been working on phase one con- have learned to have a lot of pa
struction of the trail since the' tience with this plan. It started a
project received its first round of long time ago, even before my ef
funding, $112,000 came from the forts with guys like Bert Brunell,
RAC (Resource Advisory' Coun- It took some time to actually de
cil)grant and lodgers tax provided velop it into a real plan. The Forest
$50,000 to fund about 18miles of See GRINDSTONE, pg. 5

FEMA providesno..cost disaster training
By Eugene Heathman 'inAnniston, Ala. "The 'diverse
Editor and ,Comprehensive training I
eugeQe@ruidosofreepress.com received far exceeded my ex-

Threats faced by emergency ~ pectations while helping meun-
responders are 'diverse, deadly derstand the importance ofthese
and complex. Lincoln -County training courses at the local lev-
residents have' endured recent e1. All of the necessary expenses
natural disaster situations .'liP- were covered by the CDP at no
eluding floods, wildfires, se- . cost to me or 'my'employer," she
vere drought and deep freezing, said.
prompting civic leaders and resi- .' The CDP'sinterdisciplinary
dents 'alike 'to evaluate emergen- resident and nonresident training
cy preparedness and response \ ' courses promote .greater. under-
planning. A growing con.cern' , standing among the following,
exists on a national level that diverse responder disciplines:
chemical, biological, explosive, 'Emergency Management, Erner:
radiological or other 'hazardous gency Medical Services; Fire
materials will become terrorists' " Service, Governmental Adtnirt-
weapons of choice. . ' "P.lpto cOltrtesy o!Cellte,:jorDplllestic pi'eparedltesJ istrative, Hazardous Materials,

In June 1998, the Center for Emergencyhealthcar',{pel'sonnel'l'ush a victim through de- Healthcare,: Law Enforcement,
Domestic Preparedness: (CDP) contamination before the patient can enter the medical fa- Public Health,' Public Safety
opened its doors in Anniston, dUty. The former Army Noble Hospital was converted into a Communications, and Public
Ala., and is the U.S. Department training site for health and medical education in disaster$ and Works. "The courses are mod
of Homeland Security's only ma~s casualty ev~nts. It serves as th~ ~mly operational hospl- eled after 'and utilize real life
federally chartered Weapons of tal m the U.S. dedicated solely to tralnmg. situations, ,such as Hurricane

Mass Destruction (WMD) training center for' ment emergency. responders is fully funded Katrina, the terrorist attacks of
the country's emergency responders., by Homeland Security, Roundtrip air and Sept. 11,the deadly tornado outbreaks which

The CDP's mission is,to operate a feder- ground transportation, lodging, and meals affected Joplin, Mo., and portions of Ala
al training center for delivery of'high-quality, are provided at no cost to responders or their bama, the massive fl9,oding ~om Hu:ricane
comprehensive preparedness training pro-agency. Irene and the Texas wildfires, she Said.
grams for the nation's emergency respond- , Emergency responder and Ruidoso resi- See FEMA,pg.5
ers from state" local, and,tribal governments, dent Patricia A. Wag-
as well as the Federal government, foreign goner, representing
governments and private entities. The scope Gerald Champion
oftraining includes preparedness, capability, Regional Medical
protection from and response to all-hazards Center in Alamogor
events, do, recently com-

At the CDP, all-hazards preparedness pleted training' of
.training for state, local, or tribal govern- fered by the (CDP) ,

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.2011·WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3•.NO.37

At least 17 vie to succeed Stewart
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com
, Lincoln County Manager

Tom Stewart on Friday afternoon
saidthat his office has received
at least 17 employment appli-'
cations from those who hope to
succeed him, a few hours before
a posted deadline. ,

Of the 17 applicants, said
Stewart, two are from out of
state, three are from Ruidoso 
the only local'contenders - and
three are women. Stewart said
that the number of applicants fell
within the expected range.

Stewart declined to release
the names of the applicants,

, however he did say that some of
them will be made public once
the candidate pool has been nar
rowed by county commissioners.
, Stewart announced in July

"

~ive Music Weekend
-Our own Homegrown Boyz-:
.arerockin'It on Friday at 7
p.m, at Bllly's Sports Bar and
.Grlll, followedon Saturday'
-wlth the funk,blues and '
:rocksounds ofthe Robin
.ScottTrio Band also starting

at7 p.m. (575) 378-4431.
~Bi1Iy/s is located at Ruidoso '.
:Downs Racetrack &Casino.
).0""'

:September11
:Motorcycle \
"Movie Mania ,
Get into the spirit of the
r,ally-with amovie. Free

, ' ' movies at Sacred Grounds
'offee andTea'House.
4:30- The World~ Fdstest
.Indian and6:30- Motorcycle
:Diaries. (575) 257-2273.

. ~;: 1J
('.'- ,
:i:,Warriors ~s. West Las Vegas
f' , Friday, 7 p.m,:I;' W.O. Horton, Stadium,

! t~:'\ WHAT'S
l,~J:-IAPPENING
'~. ~t!$eptember·1l4~13
~'I, '
::. ,'fl(' .. ;'
~t~~
~'.(' .., '

"~1f;1'.",:.,.41:-:..:':
..'~. -':.::("
.~,; ..,~
:;."~:~ .': ..~" / ...
~: (::~oldenAspen
: '; ,:;: Motorcycle.Rally
~, •::.Get in the vroomand join
: : ':: the 41 st annual motorcycle
. ,;. rallywith pokerruns, events

, ~ and vendors at the Innof
<,:: ~he Mountain Gods. Sat-

: ~rday motorcycleparade
"through town at 10 arq,
~'Free Locals Night:'Sept.

',,' ,', )4,5- 7 p.m, 800-452-804$,
" .·www.motorcyclerally.com.

September 16
'Bed Race Challenge:& Fundraiser
.Don't laze around, comeon
:down to the All American'
Park in Ruidoso Downs to

:help raise funds for lm
':prov~mEmts to the newly
~,tonstrl1cted Riverside Park.
:Food, artsand crafts, pie
: eatingcontest dunklnq

, : ~'ooth, plusPine Top 'Car
: show andlivemusic. A9-

, : inissionfree.brtnq chairs.
:,Entry,feefor contests, chal
::!enges aodconcerts. (575)
';P8-400t ' '

'September 16;.11 ' ,
• <.:>
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COMMUNITY CAL£NDAR
Bufldlng fund rafffe of the festival. All ages of adult-men and women are needed. The

Toenterany.otthese eventsor for more information play will run in early November at Mountain Annie's
St. Eleanor Churchwill be holding a building fund on the festival, contactConnieHernandezat378-4001. Center for the Arts. For more information, call 336

raffle, sponsoredby theKnights ofColumbus. Thedraw-
ing will be held Oct.9 at the church's cowboy dinner. Search and Rescue meeting 1530.
, Tickets are$1'each, or you can purchasea book of The monthly meeting oftheWhiteMountainSearch Financial peace

"12 for $10. Grand prize is $500, two second prizes of and Rescue team will be Monday, Sept. 19 at 7 p.m, Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church will host
$250each and a third prize of$lOO. at the First Christian Church, 1211 Hull road. Agenda Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace University Tuesday

To purchase tickets or for more information, visit. items include discussion ofhorsecertification, teampar- evenings beginning Sept. 20. The curriculum is a 13
theparish-office at 120JunctionRoad or call257-2330. ticipation in theupcoming Aspenfest parade, training, ' weekvideo-based series, incorporating small group dis-
Low-costyoga' and'updatedreports. cussionand personalfinancial planning.. '

WMSAR is openformembership to thoseinterested ' TWo previewevenings _ free of charge- are sched-
"Yoga Joy" is taughteveryFridayfrom 5:30-7p.m, in various disciplines, such as operations, communica-

for ,i $5 donation, Classes are held at 2810 Sudderth tions, AT~ ground patrol" horse-mule and K9 teams. uled for Sept. 6 and Sept. 13" both at 6:30 p.m. at the
Drive, Room 207 above Schlotsky's. Wear light cloth- Training and support isavailable for all positions. For church,locatedat 1120 Hull Rd. For more information,
ing and bringwater; Mats and props are provided. For more information, callTomMcElligottat915-588~248'7 ca1l258-4l9L
moreinformation, call theBlueLotus staffat 2~7-4325. or Matt-Midgett at 354-0088. ',Rec leagues to begin
Garden Club fundraiser Fort Stanton volunteers Open gym has begun at the .auxilliary gym of the

. , The 'G~den Club of Liricol~ County will partner Anyone interested in becoming members of Fort Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are
with Schlotzky'sat 2812 SUdClerth Dr. for a fundraiser. Stanton to preserve its historycan call Charlotte.Rowe, for volleyball and Tuesdays andThursdays for basket
tcdaybydelivering ordersandbusingtliblesfrom4p.m. 336~4015 or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They ball. The gymis open 6:30-9:30 p.m. onall-fourdaya,
to closingfor apercentofthy'evening's Sales. Theclub's would welcome your assistance. ' . Leagueswill begin the first week in,October so get
purpose is to promote community beautification and play auditions your rosterstogether and start practicing. Cost is $250
conservation of natural, resources and meets thethird ' for registration and $12' per game for officials, The
Tu,esdayofeac,hmonth: Lincoln County Community Theatreis holding au- I . C,18 d C 11 257 S030 :6 d

ditions for the upcoming murder mystery Night MU$t eague ts lot ages .an over. au -:' or a -
Library card ·.Qlonth , .. Fall at the Ruidoso Regional Council of the Arts officeditionaUnformatioIi
~ .··SeptembedsLibraryCard sign-up mOIlth;lttheRu- at 1217'Sudderth Drive. Audition dates are Sept. 18at '
idosoPubliC'~ibrary,withthe goalof gettingall children. 3:30p.m, and, Sept. 19at 6' p.m. . '
in. LincolnGOl!Uty the smartest card of all, __ a library
card." .•
, .PreS9h()ol storytime in the children'slibrary is ev

,ery Wednesday .at 10:30 a.m. Thisweek is stories about
wombats,and children Will. be making wombatstew

. .stock;Other events in the m?nthare'potcllpinestorit;:s
and'potato.porcupinecraftsSept 21~·andhedgehogsto
ries Sept.27 withPlay-Doh and sunflo\}'erseeCl hedge-
hogs. . ....

,Teenan.4tvyeen Gleefans catl:"Gleekout:' at the'
, libraryThursdays at 3=30p.m.starting Sept.22; Cometo
, discuss the latestshow- the theme, songsand character

interactions.- playGleequizzes and watchVideo clips.
Theywill alsobe practicing tQe ThriUenmdTime Warp.

.. dances fo~a special Oct'27 dance. for Hallo.we~n. ' ".

Fall Festival inltuidoso Downs·, '.. " '. .
" The call is out for vendors to SetupbQ()th~ at tl,1e

Ruidoso F!!.llF:est,' sponsored by the City of Ruidoso
Downs to raise-funds for improvements to the city's new
Riverside Park.

The festival will be held at All American Park on
Highway10Friday, Sept.16;

Cityoffici.alshaveloweredthevendorfeeforbooths
attheevent to,$40, andvendors are encouragedto enter
a'SSQOllas possible. . . .,.. ',' . - .., .

",'Thefestival Will also feature a bed race,carshow \
. and outdoorconcert. Entries, arealso beingtakenfor the
1~0!i1f"~l~iQ~Etilejj~:i~; ~1l)0~~pPti~~g~d,:tl)'be·A,pa.rt;,··1
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The ,Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m. each Tuesday at Cree Mead
ows Country Club.

Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
meets first Monday of each month, 7:30
p.m. Ifthe first Monday is a national holi
day, the meeting will be held on the sec
ond Monday, Dinner-is-at 6:30p.m. For
more information, call 973-0953. , ,

Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7 p.m, 0at lOp S. Over
look.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated "to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday ofeach month at 7 p.m.
in the Region IX offices at.237 Service Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
Road. .Annual dues are $15 per family meets every Monday at 11a.m, at 116 S.
which includesIectures and field trips. .Evergreen Dr.A pot luck lunch is at noon
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or followed. by cards, bridge and mahjong.
Herb Brunnell at 258A003. The. Quiltersgroup meets 2nd and 4th

Thursdays; Yoga every Wednesday: Call
257-2309 for further information, .

7258. Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
The Kiwanls Club ofRuidoso meets Tuesday. . '

every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

:-.... \,
TEETH WHITENING TREATMENT'!

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center, at 11;30 a.m, Bring a brown bag
lunch. 'For more information, call 430~

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. For
more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

.~ •. _ .. _ l1li • M .. I!I!I ..... '" ........ l1li .....' "" ••' •

,:Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics - meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor-

The Arid Group of Alcoholics
" Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
," 7:30 a.m., noon and, 5:1-5 p.m. daily;

Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also a Monday

" 6:30 p.m, women's open meeting and
; , beginners and young peoples' big book
': study Fridays at 7 p.m. Daughters oftheAmerican Revolu- Optimist Club meets .at noon every

tion will next meet at 1 p.m., Wednesday, Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.
The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco- Sept. 14, at the Ruidoso Library.

holies Anonymous meets Monday and'
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,

, while the women's group-meets Wednes
,,; days at noon in the parish hall ofthe Epis
:~ copal' Church ,of the Holy Mount at 121
.,: Mescalero Trail...~.
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Sacramento Mountain Village is a mation, call 258-8885.

r.' network of older adults in Ruidoso and Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5
· surrounding communities who support p.m. on the third Tuesday of the monthat

. . independent living by offering services First Christian Church, 1211 HullRoad,

. • . and activities that keep seniors healthy Among the organizations AItrusa sup- The Lincoln County Garden Club
andhappy in their own homes. Benefits of ports are the local food bank, women's meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month

· membership include art and yoga classes, shelter, humane society and others. Ifyou 'at the Otero County Electric co-op, on
weekly walking and discussion groups, think an organization like Altrusa may Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors A grief and bereavement group,
social functions and monthly member be a good fit for your volunteer efforts, are welcome. The Garden Club's pur- offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and

· breakfasts at Cree Meadows Country contact membership chair Judy Griffin at pose is to encourage community beauti- 'Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to-
Club, on the fourth Saturday ofthe month 937-5437. fication and conservation, and to educate day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7
at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any members in the arts and sciences of hor- p.m. at the organization's headquarters at
'Lincoln County resident 49 years or old- , The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap- ticulture. For more information, call 973- 592 Gavilan Canyon Road. The focus of
er. For more information, call 258-2120 ter of the Lincoln County Extension As- 2890. the group is on education about managing
or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org. sociation meetings are held on the third griefand developing a network ofsupport

Thursday of every month at 1 p.m, at the The Lincoln County fibromyalgia with others who have experienced' loss.
Otero County Electric Cooperative com- and chronic pain support group meets' For more information, call Lyn Shuler at
munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo. on the third Thursday of each month 258-0028.
Chapter meetings are open to anyone in- from noon-I p.m, at the' Ruidoso Physi
terested. For more information, call Bar- cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For
bani VanGorder at575-648-9805 or Doris information, contact Mary Barnett at 257-
Cherry at 354-2673. 9810. '

f
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.·MENOF·
LEITERS

S"elutle.R ~'" 13§, 19

97

136

87

27

82

18

23

ACROSS 49 .....Dawn 98 "Charlotte's 143 Pants part 38 Stooge 91 "-brillig...."
1 Pay to play' C!:iong . W.eb"autho(. . count 94 -Romeo
5 "Forever-" 51 Singer '100 "Winnie-the- DOWN 39 Emulate 95 Hardware

1\47film) Vaughan' Pooh" .1 Pale Rembrandt item
10·1Go,.teaml" 54 "Perelandra" author 2 \/\line valley· 40 Chihuahua 96 Blood
13 Window author 102 BroadcaSt 3 Hard to dough compqnents

pa,rts 56"Tha Time 104 - Tome believe. 41 Poorly 99 "Hear:tbreak
18 German . Machine"' 105 Jitterbug 4 Amatory 44 Reading. ...:-" ('56 hit)

river 'author,. , dance . 5 Vlgoda or matter? 100 FrOm the
19 "The Gong 60 Wrller Erich. 107 Mink's coat Burrows 47 BulSe . '. top . .

Show" guy< 62 Game. 108;.sPJuce 6 Rock's 48 Sedimentary 101 Mldeastem
21 Fit~ iiildle fellow? 110 Use'a Fleetwood rock . gUlf

.22 Jergens~ot63 Actress· '. poniard 50 Architect ·103 Hornets
, Astaire· Alicia 113 Fairway '7 "I'm Saarinen 106 Skater
23 "TheShadow 64 "Cara -" .'. accessory freezingl" 52 Once more Midori

over ('6S-song) 114 "Cheeriol" 8 Ages 53 Devastation 109 Wobble
Innsmouth" . 65 Hard to tilt' . 115 Earphones 9 "100~" 55 Isle near 111 Take on
aUlhot 66 Lesage's . 118 Maestro de '('69 film) Corsica 112 Purchased

,25"In a Free "GII-"' Waart . 10 Sitarist ' 57 Knot 114 Girl Scout
State" 69 Zhivago's 119 Proprietor Shankar 58 Combat wilts .
authOr. . love 121 ChLlm 11 Selling point 59 i:gyptian115 Overdramatic

27 "81g Three" 11 CT hours 122 Fraught with 12 Crumby kid? Nobelist .116 Puckish
site '13 Charged danger 13 With 61 Director 117 Roman .

28 Most atom 125 Fall birth- 32 Down, Adrian ,fountain'
loathsome 74 "The Catcher stone . court sport i 67 Objective 120 Numerical

30 Ring in theRye" 129 "A Passage '14 Business 68 - arum suffix
official author to India" dept. . 70 coma clean 121 Role for

31 Po land 78 'Women In authOr'15Anne of "The 72 Terribleage? . RIgg
35 Word form Love"' 132 ''The Code Daylrippers" 74 Part of 123 Persia,

for "envlron- Eiuthorof the 16 More. Indoneshi today
menf'82 Southern Woosters" morose 75 Races a 124 Medlclrie

36 '62 constet!a- author 17.Egotist's jalopy cabinet item
. Tornadoes tlon 136 Post or . darling 76 - Sainte 126 Immaculate

smash 83 Cal. page. Bronte 20 - shift ,Marie, MI 127:On a whale ,
39 "The '84Tibetan . 137 Zsa Zsa's 24Tub 77 Up for - watch,

Nibelung- monk' . sIster 26 Hold-up " (available) . perhaps
enlied,"e.g. S6 Do Europ'e 138 Explanatory man? 79 Eye color 128 Gusto

42 Golfer· 87 Gymnastics '. phrase 29 Fancy fabric 80 Card g~me 130 Time-
Trevino . . event 139 Corporate 32 See. 81 ", .. - saw honored

43 Omit .90 Scoundrel . VIP 13 Down Elba" 131 Dell loaf
45 Wooden 92 Columnist '140 Panelist 33Triangle 85 Mohammed 133 Oklahoma

strip Smith Paul . parts - Jinnah . native
46 -.:. Aviv 9a Lamb and 141 -,- Tin Tin 34 Indeed 88 Actress Lull 134 Uproar
41 Adventure pork 142 Steakhduse 37 Squirrel 89 Jacket 135 Nationality
,stories 97 Shining order away material suffiX'
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 -::-;10:--r.........,..-;;- 13 14 15 1~ 17

Taking care of our youth
To the Editor,

" Per FatherFlanagan, "No race that
doesn't take care of its young .".deserves
to survive,oj Recently, theKids Count
organization released its annualreport.
Pathetically, New Mexico is once again
ranked as our nation's fifth-worst state in
whichto'raisekids..For years" the state
has. censistently'been ranked as one of
our nation's worst states inwhich to raise
children and the parents"andgrandpar
ents' silencehasbeen deafening,

Many kids can'tspeakfor.thern
selves.Unfortunately, ~he vastmajor
ity ofparents and grandparents don't
.oareenou~about their cwnchildren
or grandchildren to speak for.fhem, FOr
example,out state's origInal "Megan's"

'. ~

~-------- :Super Crossword-'~mI~3r+!I'-

,"We wantjJour letters
,Ruid.i:f$l)·Fr~~PressweleQrne~ your-Letters tothe Editorontopics oj'c61(cen't '.'
, ." '. . . ,;toyqu andthe community,

.:i:J~tai(.~jLetters,w"hidh:$iJ()uld be no lo~ger than300·Wdids,.musfinc1udfq··
~:'~th.enam~,add~es8and t~lephonetlumber oftheauthor!orverijicatiQn: "

·Dea;(11illeiThedeadline·~1.~:.3:p:m..the Thursday beforepUbl~qation,butietter.$
'~'m4ybeheldiultil"{Hef(jll(JWingweek upon the editor'sdiscreti()71~ '< " ,

1)js(:lai1ller:.Th~edit6;'ial~boardor editorofRuidosoFreepress reserves>t,he ..'
. .' righttoeditor"iJithhqlf;Ztrompublic(itionany letterfo.ranyreasonw~atso~
eveJiOitc¢received,all[etters.become thepossessionofRuidosoF'teePreI18"

'Lettersrej!ecttltf3 :opinion olthe author, not necessarily thlJ!ofRuidos9Free, ....
" .. , Press or its staff. .

'Ii " "<', '. , ._' ,

Elll~ry~.url~(te~sI0:e it?r~idosofr~,eJ?,:e~f,'fPlrJ,./?r,~r.i(e·:Aette.rt?i~~i. '
.' '•. '<~4!t:~t;; \.; ". .f{~ lQ~6 M~t:;~e(1{~RWdo~~l; If¥ ~§~f?;"i 7;' !:n~i, 'J
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·OPINION
~:;;;:--:.:;::..... ... - ",....:...'., ......, ..... , ';" .' ....;:: "[ ~ETTERSTO THE EDITOR' -

. !,~ :Embrace 0,pp~'/rt~nlty I Go(Jth;spev'ia@t. -...,.,. en&2?2'i1:~'Q)Vs'Ye~eelMrUSd~I.y-., ..............
. 'i . 11. th Ed't > weak and the vast majority ofparents'd ... ' h·' j R

O se ~~ ~\. . ' 1 tt 9 6 11 I and grandparents remainedsilent.

'11.BY'.,'I•.E·.·.UU.g....n'e;IH.ne, ath,..,gm~.a"n' ...t.;oug,Ea·gle """ntv.ela'.mn-.d.. gepero.it'ecSt,BusI'n.ess ,I ~~x~:~wi::~:=:~~~:)to our_:~~~ts;~~~:ce:;:; ~~e~~~1of
. 'OJ. V . . . ',J am. The onlyreason I read the News was to meet the AYP. stan?ards.~pparent~y,
Editor .' , . . ". . ownersare remodeling andupdating 1 for its televisionsports section. Since ~ost of our schools,l1:~o~udmg those 10 .i eugene@ruJdCi)$ofreep.ress.(;om their properties in advance of the next they eliminatedthat section; like SueI Lincoln County, are failingmany of.thelr.

~. .' Many of'toda1y's mo~~su~cedss- uPturntutIl in
f
·.·themark~ttanr'sd the eventual .1 will not be renewing my subscription to ~~l'entts

h
, ~ut JllanYh~lardreentspara;e~~sfi~teelY

" fulbusinesspeop ewere msplfc.· ,rc ..0 ,snowywlO er . =:_~., J\ the Ruidoso News. I can get all the local rat ~g. :If.OwnC 1 . n. . .
! to innovatequrmgto.ugheconomic ' . Toughtimes ~'eate great lead- news I desire and a day sooner from the their!;ids fi~st and pnmary teachers.
(,~\lB~9k the,n)twasthe likesof '. ersandstrongbusiness people.Thes.e j RUidoso Free Press. Keep up the good It s c:ucIaI that.stude?ts lean;t math
!·$tili:Gat¢sandHemyFord, This eraof .. people Create and embrace.oppqrtunity I reporting.. and Enghsh.Math IS the mtem~tlonal
i'eliiliileng~s'i&,pr~dl!cing a,new ge!lera.. ~hil~ def}ling whatmast consider be- . I Donald w: Grab Sr. .language(e.g, 1 +1 = 2worldwide).
1, tion ofOppOrtunIStiC and JDI)ov,tive .tp.g,dIsmalandeven hope;less econom- .. I Nogal Additionally, the people, including
! entreprene\lrial m.aV~ricks,' a~su:tess, ie condition~.. T,he t.oughones, O.f.R.ll I parents and their children, who live in
I mb;ided folks are qUIetly makingall ages" are gomg back-to college to,start . the U.S, and who aren't fluent in Eng-
) therightmcives,righthere in Lincoln orfinish academicdegrees, Th~yar.el . lish are at a great disadvantage, During
I County. Detenninedpeople~ecarv-e~arningimportant illd~stry~e.mfi?a'" . I. my world travels I found that when I
I htg'theii' way tosu~cess.~ whatmany...•. tions to strengthenthelf.poSltionmthe i visited non-English-speaking countries,

. f considerthe mostdiffi<fll1tchallcnges ,'workforce,Theyare doing' whatever I Iwas at a disadvantage, even thoughI
tacin~sinallbusiness. ". . . . }t takes,to;succeed, SOll]-ear~evolv- 1 had interpreters (i.e, the meaningwas! .!tt~eed;s'Om~~usihessesbave.' .ingintonew car~ers,an~'Nerll1gthe .i sometimes lost during translation). It's'

l,closed theirdo(1fs:'llut many newbusi~/ call fromlong-time desires' to~~1 .'. I impossiblefor people to learn all of the
j' ··ftesseshave lieenacquired or started olddre~s or inspiredby: new VlSIOh. ' 'j languages and dialectsof the world,but .'
lfrbl,h tjte..groundtip,Durin~thepast· .'~ollle peo.,plere-create ~ep1Selvesen- 'f it isn't impossible for the vast majority
i cal~n~Yeat,Sa.(;!e4Gr()undsCof:,~ tlfelyand startne~ busInes~eS, Locals '1 of individuals to learn a second language
I fee.~iui'd rea: a:o~S'e,·fh.e CowboyGrillr' '~re takinga lookatwhatthis :orn~~ '. i (e.g, English).
I Fox C;reek~uiniture, MakInnovations, rn.unity needs t? sustainabl~ dIversify I . Parents,be a voice,a teacher
j'Ltc, the'WagonWheel, Gerald Cham- thtoughstra:tegtc pattnershlp,s s~ch as 1 'and' a role model for your children.

f
pion.-Sleep Center.FusionMe~ical the p'erk-Gril~.dsto~e mount:;tI? bikeand t "Tomorrow'a-societywill be deter-
Spa, CloudNine, N-'Side Eumiture, muJti-use trat.1project. As,eVIdence,d . . ! .mined.by-the-way-that today's society-
BlackDiamondNutrition;,an.ljthe.. by thelikelylliComplete hstofbuSl- <••..•.•....j raises its young,"
StitchingPost,'jWittonameaf'ew., .....nesses highlightede~rlier,theen:tte-.'.' '. I Sincerely,
Gtace'O~Malley;~!isoperiing soon and,. preneurial.spirit,isalive.andwell,Inti!e>! .
~S~CtuatY()nth~Riyet'rs.wo~g,',-poun~,TQu~h t.inI~s,can·Qpenpureyes •. j

l~v~'Wjththe: challeil;gl;:~.fa.¢e4Wlth the to opp{)rtutllty,lfwel~tt!J,~m'f
L-,·~. .-'._~.._...... _..._...~"~", .. ;_ ...... --'_.... > > ~. ._...0 .. _ ...... _. ,- ~ .._~_. J
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GRINDSTONE from pg. 1

Service is very open to the project
and is 100percent on board.Thevil
lage of Ruidoso and Debbie Jo with

~4oj;.;lt Parks and Rec helped tremendously.
"'..'- This has been a huge collaboration

of a lot ofpeople. The International
Mountain Biking Association really
helped make this a legitimate pro}
ect as they are the real front-runners
in plan maintenance and design and
sustainable trail systems," Thurston
said.

The trails project concept relied
heavily.upon cooperation with the
U.S. Forest Service since most of
the trail system is on public forest

:land 'that',borders the village. The
trail system will offer several access
points and trail loops catering to all
abilities. David Wamack, Smokey
Bear district Tanger, commended
the various entities who, worked
together-and developed the project
from concept to reality. "This is an
important day because trails are im
portant part of Forest Service, land,
providing recreational opportunities
for people who visit our forest and
also important for locals to enjoy
nature and unwind. This place is so
close to town and very important to'
the forest service as we provide op
portnnities to get kids to get out in
the woods at an early age. It contrib
utes 'to the health and vitality of our
community: That's teamwork right

there. That's how we get things an $112,000 grant to launch phase
accomplished, when we pool our one of the master plan which will
resources and common interest to include the area around Grindstone
make it happen," he said. Reservoir and Grindstone Mesa.

In 2007, Cody Thurston and a Mayor Ray Alborn attended
small group of outdoor recreation the ceremony and emphasized that
enthusiasts began the campaign to the project is a great sense Of ac
develop a multi-use trail system an- complishment, "I had the opportu
chored by mountain biking. The ef- nity before the election to go to the
fort'at that time consisted ofa dona- !MBA meeting at the forest service
tion jar and selling,raffle tickets to and if you have any concerns about
employ the !MBA for the construe- what kind of sport this is or value
tion of a trails master plan. it brings to the community all you

"When I travel and compete in need to do is visit with those peo
mountain biking events throughout pie a little about the impact. 1 don't '
the southwest, I am amazed when I remember the figures but, it is sig
returnto Ruidoso, with the exponen- nificantand impressive. I appreciate
tial potential of an epic trail system Cody and his effort. He has great
tiedinwith entry points, many with- resolve. I know he has been stymied
in village limits, Many trail systems along the way, Tha11k you to Dave
inNewMexico and Coloradomoun- and Georgeat the forest service be
tain communitiesrequire some kind cause without them this would not
of commute," Thurston said, have been a possibility. We need to

Since 2007, the coalition raised be more cooperative with'projects
enough'capital to develop the trails like this, When we work together
master plan through !MBA and the we can get a lot of things done."
Forest Service has approved' ~e . According to the Outdoor In
proposal to develop mountain bik- dustry Foundation, active outdoor '
ing/shared use trails in the Lincoln recreation injects $3.8 billion annu
National Forest neighboring Ru- ally into New Mexico's economy,
idoso, which will circulate through supports47,OOOjobs, generates$184 ,
20,000 acres, " million in annual state tax: revenue,

The village of Ruidoso, with and produces$2.75 billion in annual
the efforts of- Debbie Jo Alman- retail sales and services across New
ger and participating members of Mexico- accountingfor 4.6 percent
the coalitionreceived approval for, of the gross state product.

Photoscourtesy of
Ty Wyant
Above, Cody Thur
ston and ground
breaking par
ticipants view the
Perk-Grindstone
multi-use trail
map during the
groundbreaking
ceremony. At right,
Cody Thurston of
Ruidoso OLitdQor

, Adventures test'
~' rides the first leg' "
, of the Grindstone

trail.system
_. constructed by

;;.~ EcoServants.
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, Photocourtesy ofCenterfor DomesticPreparedm'.$$
Healthcare persennel listen,to a brief following an exercise simulating a
mass cClsualtyevent atthe COP's~obleTrainin9. Facility.The former A~my
,Noble Hospital was converted into a traiJling site for health a,nd medical
education in disasters and mass casualtY events. It serves as the only op..
eration'll hospital in the U.S.dedicated to training.

•f¥lva~ t-fearingCare
~il'Ji'8~-"IIt~_h~

KellyFrost, Au.D., CCC.A,
BoardCertifiedDoctorof AUdiology

, ,

FEMA from pg. 1

At the Chemica], '. Ordnance, Bio- partnerships ena1?le 'the ,CDP staff to
logical and Radiological Training Fa- 'take advantageof'shared knowledge, to
clifty (COBRATF), the, CDP offers the ensure the nation's respondersreceive
only program in the nation featuringci- the most up-to..date training.
viliantraiillng exercises ina true toxic, On March 31, 2007, the Noble
environment, l.lsingchemical agents. Training Facility ,(N'l'F);.was inte..
The advanced, hands..on training en- grated into theCDP training center. In
ables responders to effe~lively respond 1999, the former Noble Army Hospital
to real-world incidents involving chem- ,.was converted •into .a training site for
ical, biological; explosive, radiological, healthand medical, education indisas
'Or other hazardous materials. Respond" ters, to include both acts of terrorism.
ers serve as the nation's first line' of de;. ,and manmade, disasters, TheNTF is

:' ':fense and deserve the' highest-quality" 'the only.hospital facility in the United
.training available. .States dedicated to training hospital and

"Many Of the .,'coursesand. certi- healthcare professionals in disaster pre
fications provided by the CDP are re- paredness and response.
quiredin order foremergency respond- 'TheNTF includes .cl~ssrooms,

: )ers to'participate:i*;~tHUcisdictional" break-op]. ro?ms~~_e~ercis~b~imu1a~~on
i •man-made and nafuia1.dhlas't$lr events;' areas, a resource; c£;n.tet,~. cPll1puter If\b,

Waggonersaid. ' . and two profotypemass casualty decon..;
Responders from all SO states, the tamination trai,ning lanes. Located just

District of Columbia, and, an U.S, .ter.. one block south of the CDP,the NTF
ritories have 'trained at the CDP. The includes' an "adjacent helipad. Learn

.scope of.trai,ning includes prepared- more about. the Ce~ter'for Domestic
ness, deterrence and response. Numer-, Preparedness by calling 866;.213..9553,
ous. federal and non-federal trainirig or visiting http;!!cdp.dhs.gov. '

PhotocourtesyofSureBetRacingNews

Fatal car crash on Carrizo Canyon;
responded to the scene. Investigators
discovered evidence that 'one or more
individuals survived the crash and left
the scene on foot.

The vehicle was taken to the Ru
idoso Police Department and vwas
processed for evidence. Surrounding
agencies, including BIAInvestigators
and Lincoln County sheriff's deputies,
responded aswell and' assisted withthe
Investigation.

Carrizo Canyon was closed for
several hours while evidence was col
lected. .

Alcohol is suspected to be a con
tributing factor in the crash. The driver
ofthe vehicle and' seating' position of
the occupants is under ongoing inves..
tigation,

Two Mescalero residents were
killed in asingle:·car accident early
'Friday in Carrizo Canyon, The vehicle
was discovered about eight hours after
thecrash.occurred. ,

, ' 3b~year-old Johnny Starr and
21~yea,r';0Id Patrick, Alonzo,both of
Mescalero, died in the crash.

The vehicle 'was . discovered at
around 8 a.m, An investigation re
vealed. that about eight hours earlier,
the vehicle was headed north on Car
rizo Canyon when it drove off the right
side of the road, drove back across the
roadway and flipped upside down. The
vehicle landed On its roof in the deep
creek near Mud Canyon Road.

The criminal investigations .team,
along with crash reconstructionists,

Photo cO/lrtl!sy ojBillythe Kid casino
Robert Castillo won $5,000 on Saturday, Sept. 3 at the BIUy the KidCasino In
Ruidoso Downs. .

Long~term"tax-deductiblefund for
Jacky Martin,through chaplain-cy

A 'long-term" tax-deductible' fund,
called the Jacky Martin Fund, has been
established through the Ruidoso Downs
R~cetrack Chaplaincy to aid paralyzed
jockey Jacky Martin.

The fund's purpose is to assist with
Martin's long-term needs once insurance
money is exhausted.

Contributions to the Jacky Martin
Fund are tax deductible and will have no
tax liability for Martin. A committee con
sisting of Jim Helzer, Bruce Rimbo and
Ruidoso Downs; chaplain Darrell Winter
will oversee the fund,

RD. and Joan Dale Hubbard are nio- '
viding'$166:ooo ih'~eea 'm;:;6'efto\~tili!t "
this fund.

I

Checks should be made out to Ru-
idoso Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy, and
it is important to state on the memo line
"Jacky Martin Fund." This memo addi
tion must be stated for the funds togo into' track Chaplaincy to aid the family of
the Jacky Martin Fund. Mark Villa, who was killed in a riding ac-

Checks then-should be sent to Ru- cident at Zia Park on September25,2010.
idoso Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy, Ru- Martin, 56, has been paralyzed since

.Idoso Downs, P.O. Box 449, Ruidoso a riding accident at RuidosoDowns Sept.
Downs, NM 88346. 2, He is currently hospitalized in El Paso

A similar tax-free fund was estab- and his long-term rehabilitation is on the
lished through the Ruidoso Downs Race- horizon.

."; .~.



Boys and Girls Club plans 'moving forward
By Todd Fuq'ua· , school district, looking at the availability of additional for the kids. They're having fun,butthey're learningat the
Reporter' space. So far, everybo~y we've talked to are all on board sarnetim~," - , ..
tod(i@rQit;losQfreepress.com and told us we need this club. ' What s next for the Warehouse board IS fundraising-

Make no misteke ...: therewill be a Boys and Girls Club "But right now our biggest hangup is funding," he including starting a founder's club, in which anyone donat-
in Ruidoso. ' - added. . ing $1,000 would have their name placed on a plaque to

, .That's if the board' at the Youth Community Center Coughlin said the Warehouse's current budget is commemorate them as an initial founder of the new club,
Warehouse realizes their dream. $145,000,augmentedgreatly by the growing summer food "We're also talking about naming opportunities to

Tim Coughlin chairman of the Warehouse board re- program, which has brought in added income and expens- name a room, a building or a hallway for those that want to
centlyreturned froma B&G regional conference in Fort es. That number is about $60,000 short of club require- get involved," Coughlin said.· ,
Worth, Texas.with director Victor Montes, and learned ments. . 'All of this began with the founding and building of
quite .a-bitabout what it takes to start a local club - and "It's still a lot of money, but it's not that much," the Warehouse by Community United Methodist Church,
what it does. '" ,I Coughlinsaid. ' which then opened it to all youth in the community, dis-

....~,I'L always thought it was an after school daycare pro- "Club membershipofat least 100kids is also a require" tancing itself from actually running the facility and hiring
gran,1: and it really is not," ,Co~ghlin said. "It's so much ment, but ~oughlin ~aid the need in Linco~. County is so Montes t? run it independently of the church, .
more and; it's-just amazing what they do." acute,findmg 100 kids - from ages 6-18 - shouldn't be a "The church planted and nurtured the seed, which has

, The Warehouse board is now.firedup and ready to get problem at all. grown up to, this plant," Coughlin said. "This plant has
a 10qa1.~lub going, but - as witij'anything of such scope - , According to statistics provided by Coughlin, nearly grown up and is ready to blossom. That's where we're at
funds are needed." .. ' 4.11l1illion people are served by 4,000 clubs across the and we're ready to go. The excitement in the community

, Also. a building larger th'an the current warehouse is . country, and the opportunities afforded by such a club in- 'is there," . ' ' '
reqQiJ:~d., , " , ..., , crease graduationrates. , "Anyone interested in helping out or donating to the

"i\.ccQrdiri'g.to club s~andar~s, this building will only, , "Nationally, only abo~t two-thirds of kids graduate cause of starting a new Boys and Girls Club in Ruidoso
handle about 50·60 kids, 'and tliere's so much more need from high school," Coughlin said. "But among club mem- can call Coughlin at 973-5469, 'or Montes at 630-0318 or
than th~t/' Coughlin~aid. "We'ye been speaking with the bers, that rate is 90 percent. It just does tremendous things 808·3267. '
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Proposedredisfricting results in less representation
L,,· '/ :C" " tty . District 57, with a population of vetoes by then-Gov, Gary Johnson'fortwo to Rio Rancho Or western Albuquerque" ,znco, n ~ oun 26,501, is 11.4 'percerit below the ideal plans to redistrivt. the House, andlitiga- wouldn't have much of au affect on the
CO"uld lose \2 seais population; District 5~, with a population tion followed. In 2002, stateD,istrict Court political make up of the state Legislature,

,"',' '; of25,797, is 12.3 percent below the ideal. Judge Frank Allen adopted a House.plan said Sanderoff, as ali ofthose l:\reasarefa-
. th IT;:r..., That's not all. that had been approved by the Legislature vorably Republican.
1n " e n 0 uSe, There are four concepts that have Dis- but altered eight districts to accommodate Said Sanderoffi "In the concepts we
1 in the Senate trict 57 moved out ofLincoln County and plan~ su~mitted at trial ?y the Navajo and try to balance it politically."
, ,,', shifted into parts of Chaves, D~ Baca and the Jicarilla Apache nations. \ The concepts for the Senate districts

By 'Patrick Jason Rodriguez Guadalupecounties; there is one concept The litigation surrounding the 2001 are a little easier to breakdown, as 'all but
that has District 59 moved out of Lin- redistricting efforts 'cost the state about one of the nine proposals l~t;lv~ Lincoln

;;~~~;:Uid()Sofreepress.com . . coln County and shifted completely into' $3.5milliop. ' County with only one district:" . '
, 'Lw.colnCounty, like othersparsely Chaves Countyjand there is one concept "Th~re~s no telling what the final· Currently there are two Senate dis-

• populated areas in New Mexico, might where District 56 would encompass all of product will.looklike," Cook said. mots in Lincoln - District 33, a seat thatis
lose a seat -or two _ inthe state House of Lincoln County; becoming the county's Cook added that no matter how the currently held by Republican Rod Adair,

, Representatives after the once-per-decade only House district. district boundaries are eventually drawn: and District 32, currentlyheld by Demo-
process ofredistricting is finalized. Thosethree districts are the only such he would, be running for re-election in crat Tim: Jennings, the Senate president

The .general rule of thumb for redis- currently in Lincoln County. District 57 2012, even if'he does lose his.constituency pro tern. .'
tricting ~ays, that districts areto beuni- covers' the majority of Lincoln County, in Otero County. District 33 covers all of Lincoln
form in population with a deviation of-no including the communities of Carrizozo, The' goal of legislators ,during the County but the southeastern portion, and
mote than. plus or minusf percent from Capitan, 'Corona and Ruidoso north of ' special session on redistricting is to come northwest Chaves County. District 32
,~e iqeal, roughly 29,400. But since 'there Cree Meadows Drive, along with portions away from the grueling process of draw- covers the southeasternportion ofLincoln
was an: enormous population growth .in of Chaves and Otero counties. District ' ing up new boundaries in a politically fair County, including the Hondo Valley, and

. -Rio Rancho and the northwest neighbor': 56 (population of 25;946, or 11.8 percept manner, while at 'the same time avoiding parts ofChaves, Otero and Eddy-counties.
hoods ofAlbuquerque .during the past 10 below the-ideal) covers the south central having scenarios where incumbents are Under most of the proposed concepts
years, House districts frOQI, the rural parts portion of the county, including most of running against one another. However, in for" Senate 'redistricting, District :32 is
ofthe state will need to be relocated to the the village of Ruidoso and all of the city all likelihood there will be some incum- moved out of Lincoln County, while Dis-

metrop~mitti rtte-alo supportbalanced r9P-'.:..~.f~ui~O~~B?~~;:~luJ.,~~ ?t~r.o~~~~ty~, b~nts ,f~c~~~-, each ,?t~~r: ~ ,'~~ ,electi?n,i,!.w9t.:~~;,yy,~uld;,ep.c~~p~ss 't~7.co~ir.~~d
resentatio~ (:"'('1 t- ..P,rt ~ 1 ",c~¥~~~S, .o!,~es/?~~e~o,Fdr.I;~. t~, ,:,~l~erl~~~.~il't.Y 'or~'the genen:I'El1ec-~~~~it~!l}~;~~n~t~~~~!q~~";;':\0~;:~';:;:'~?;l

For exampl~, Distncl'29, located inthe i and·-tlIe footlli'l1s lJo'l'-xlarnogortlo'; District-vtiori, as' rtfdlstrfctUl'g 'eake~ effec:t WIththe..''-'~"'-'bIfe'~'Se'nate"coiicept, however,' lias
Albuquerque'neighborhood of Paradise" 59 covers the southeastern portion of Lin- results of the 2012 election. both District32 and 33 shifted out of Lin-
fliUs,pas apopulationof59,097 based on coln County, including the Hondo Valley, One such' hypothetical incumbent coIn County and into nearby counties, and
2010 Census data, or about,29,700 more and parts of Chaves and Otero counties; match up that could have an affect on 10- Districts 27 and 40 moving in. Under this
than the ideal for an individual-district.By', . ~ccording to Sanderoff, legislative, cal politics would have Rep. Nora Espino- , particular plan, District 27 would cover the
comparison, District 51, 'located in Otero .districts should not have split precincts, za (District 59) running againstRep. Den-northern, eastern and southern portions of
County, including most of Alamogordo plans may not dilute a.protected minor- nis Kintigh (District 57') in a Republican Lincoln County, including the communi
and HolIoman Air Force Base, has a pop- ity's voting strength, and districts should primary, should both decide to run for re- ties of RUIdoso, Ruidoso Downs, Capitan, '
ulation. of.·f2;261,or roughly 24 percent be composed ofcontiguous precinctsand election, as both reside in Roswell. This Corona and the HondoValley; District 40
less thanthe ideal. .', .', 'bereasonably compact. . , ' . particular concept has District 57 moved would include the western portion of the

, '. Bqtthe questlonis which districts will, All but two ofthe eightconcepts have into Sandoval County and District 59 put county, including Carrizozo.
be-relocated," ... ", , . Rep, ~achary Cook(District 56) represent- completely into Chaves, including all ,of For more information, go to www.ru-

Now that the R~dis~cting Commit- mg at least of a majority of the residents Roswell. idosofreepress.com
tee" a select bipartisan group of 18 state' of Lincoln County in the House. But the Those types of sc'enar
lawmakers from. both chambers, has C01l1- twd-term Republican from Ruidoso said ios, though, according to
pleted its public hearing tour across the that while he's prepared for the possibility Sanderoff, are more likely
state, the conceptspresented to them will that his 'districtw9uld be the 'only otie in to happen in the eastern
be discUssed and debated by the entire' the county, there's achance'that the final part 'of the, state, where
Legislatute'during a special ses~i(:m begin- district boundaries wouldrt't be drawn un- population growth has ei-
ning Sept. 6. til after the special session is over. ther stagnated or declined

During a Redistricting Committee '''There' are a number. of scenarios out during the past ten years.
publichearinginAlbuquerque~:mAug.15, there," he said, ref~rring t(>'t1:!e eight (A Moving a seat from
Brian Sanderoff, president ofResearch & through H) "different concepts, "there's Lincoln County or from
Polling Inc., which has been contracted to no telling what the final product wi1llook another part of southeast
help the Legislature with the redistricting like. And keep in mind thatthe (redistrict- ern or eastern New Mexico
process, showed the committee mi1l1erous ing process) was caught up in court for
exampl~s ofhow the AlhQquerque metro- quite a while. last time."
poli~n area,could pick up House districts. ,He's alluding to when the Legislature
from other parts of tbe state, including met ihspecial session in September-2001,
Districts 57 and 59, both ofwhich are cur-only to come away with'aplan to redistrict
rently partly situated in Lincoln County. the Public Regulations Commission, after

" I',t
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ep~cializing'inNeMlfJpoint, Knitting"
Books, 8agsl Fibers, Clas685&Morel

A~'LD~,
~-~'~

". ~1.
MARKET

1715 Sudderth •RUI~Qso, NM.515·257-0138

Por rt'our:u:eaCtli etWelltJ3ei1'8
•Organic Fruits and Vegetlltilas

•Natural,Foods •Herbs •Vitamins •Minerals
•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Healt~ &Beauty Aids •Pet Food &Supplies

(])etiatufJuke (]jar ,

www.theli.nks(ltsi0rrilblclnca.com
, 105 SIerra Blanca ()rtW'

--..I?uidoso, NM 88345 .. 575.2.'>8,5330

fw~~~ a full ;e!"Vice ~~rting
I practice providing hldividual.

t I andbusiness tax preparation,
t,',. " tax consultation, bookkeeping
t I and payroll services.

Carol TenEyckCPA/ P.C. i
, CertifiedPUblicAccountant ' ,

i 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. D ,- Ruidoso, NM
~ . -s I

Tit? ", • I"~' 7)/,~i 1
w4a/~ ~cept~lg Izewcu£I1.tF,L:JJ:a~~' \
coiLorE-I1U1i1forall appoutll1lClZf. ' 1

ArlkjorCa.ro4 Stan, orCarl'ie~ ,

575~808"8260
B-man:cpa.carQl@yahoo.cont

www.ruidosoopa.com
:-*--. '--:~~'t;(:\--

~50CIRTE5,, Inc
No-l\OC\SeMe Qrttlopedic,
rehabilitation: fQUowing ,
~ orinjtllY.

We hetp'yoU
GET ,$lRONGERandFEEL BETTERl,.

BrJng tIlis coupon in far aF~
SlastixTheraband

(~and ~itting patients)

575-257-5820
147MesaJleroTi'aJ/ (nextto Vision Center)

Ruidoso
·WWW.physicattherapyruidoso..aft
~,~.~~, ~ ,-,- ~ ~--,~ ~

ing a little more time with her grandchil
dren and family.

,Photo bySandi Aguilar
Former 'assistant general manager
Shaun Hubbardtakes the helm of his
new'position as General manager of
Ruidoso Downs'RaceTrackand Casino.

1/1'

,tl
COFEX

COMPUTING

Full sales and service
Virus and Spyware Removal

Business Networking

204 Sudderth Dr.' 575·251·1400
www.cofe~.us

Lanevo Authorized Partnel"

Being involved benefits business
By Marla Lewis calendar yearwill be beginning the budget- ~ ..

Executive Director, Ruidoso Valley ing and planning phases oftheir fiscal year. "THE. 5..t ..t-t-C-H"I-N-G'. POST
Chamber of Commerce What a great time of year to review what

With the first few nights of cooler has worked, what can be improved upon, ~ - ..
temperatures, it reminds me that the busy and where you really want to be in the next Thursda;t 12 ~ 7 p.m.
summer season in the valley is giving three to five years. If you are not planning Friday&Saturday 10 am, ~ 5:30 p.m.
way to the fall and its seasonal activities. topl~nl'yqu w~I\Ilever~~w when yo~ are .. ' . Sun.c;J.1lY 1?~tp.~".n,', ,',

,~::f;~}S;:~::i6~:~~~~;~~~~~:,~~~~~~~;fj~:~~%~~~~~:~~~u~~:~ ',' " 25;~~~ 7.~2:~:;~~;::;';~;·i
,region is year-round. A look at any com- elude joining and becoming, involved in Located in "TheAttic"
munity calendar will provide choices for area networking opportunities: service '
weekends full of activities, events, per- organizations, nonprofit groups that really 1031 Meohem Drive, #5· Ruidoso
.formances, art and multicultural enter- need our help due to funding cutbacks, Kathie 6ryant, Owner
tainment rivaled by few communities our and by joining or renewing your chain- ' Also In Midland, 1)(.~~O~N. MldkHf#187
size. Ifa resident here is bored, it is only bel' membership. Your chamber mem
from lack of getting involved in what the, bership is the single most important and
communityhas .tooffer. . most, visible way to connect with other

The same is true with our business business organizations to unite and grow
community. Staying involved within the business here in the valley. Your business
community is so important on a year-round is the voice of the valley, and when your
basis. Asabusiness owner,your networking voice is heard and shared with otherarea
with other colleagues should 'not end just organizations, the whole community will
because the summer season does. While it benefit. The "New RVCC" wants to hear
is a season to regroup before the snow and from members and non-members alike to
skiers arrive, it is also time to review how foster growth, development and prosper
effective your business plan has been for ity for the residents and businesses in the
the year; Many businesses that operate on a Ruidoso Valley. '

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
e "~WE NEEDYOUR

DONATIONS!

Hwy ZO, between
Jorges &Walmart

,'575·378..0041
~ Benefiting THfE NEST

DomesticViolence Shelter

Feed+Alfalfa • Grasss Hay. Straw
VetSupplies. Ropes +Tack .

Let usprovide a healing touch:
Call today for an appointment!

575.257.1800 .
The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.com

UARVE~S"~I;ED &'SUPPLY, INC, ,

!r VI NTAGE DEPT STORE {.

Appointments available. within ~4 h0'1I')'5
.' ,& always FREE:CONSUI.:rATJONS¥ '

, ,

rOU DON'T:Eit\VE TO.
~IWWITHPAIN., /'

;,~"il,:\,"',' , ,/'
'i~j\;.('~,>'<:':;'(: ': ,,~r"""

He~l ;;;;';;;;;6;;;and9f!t ,backto your ~ife.

DResults-orientedtreatment'
f;) Trulyeffective pain relief
il Medicare,Medicaid& most insurance

accepted

Local responder completes COP training
, , ,

Emergency Responder ment officials from state, 10- CDP's Chemical, Ordnance,
and Ruidoso resident Pa- cal, and tribal governments. Biological and Radiological
tricia A. Waggoner, repre-' The CDP offers more than Training Facility (COBRA).
senting Gerald Champion 50 training coursesfocusing The COBRA is the coun
Regional Medical Center on incident management, try's only facility featuring

I ,SW''EET I'D' II,RITY ,in Alamogor?~, recently mass casualty respo,nse,and civilian tr~ining, exercises in
, ,,11.- completed trammg offered emergency response to a a true tOXiC environment us-
. , , ,', by the Center for Domestic catastrophic natural disaster ing chemical agents.

Designer - Mens ..... §~me$ .....Je~w@~n:f ,Preparedness (CDP) in An- or terrorist act. Training at The advanced hands-on
fUrniture ..... lou~e\Viu®§ -I®~®n' niston, Ala. The CDP is op- the CDP campus is federally training enables responders

erated by the Federal Emer- funded. to .effectively prevent, re
gency Management Agency Resident training at the spond to; and recover from
and is the only federally- CDP includes healthcare real-world incidents involv
chartered Weapons of Mass and public health courses at' ing acts of terrorism and
Destruction (WMD),train- theNoble Training Facility, other hazardous, materials.
ing facility inthe country. the' nation's only hospital Responders participating

TheCDP develops and dedicated to training health- ' in CDP .training gain criti
delivers advanced training careprofessionals in disaster cal skills and confidence to
for emergency response preparedness and, response. respo~d effectively to local
providers, emergency manl. A number of resident train- . incidents or potential WMD
agers, and other govern- ing courses culminate at the events.

BUSINESS
Shaun Hubbard. named'racetrackGM
By Sandi Aguilar ing with him. One of Shaun's great- ing industry and has a strong rapport with

Acting general manager of the Ruid- est strengths, -is that he absolutely loves the horsemen. Hubbard spent much ofhis
, oSQ Downs Race Track and Casino, Jean' the sport of racing...his passion shows past year as assistant general manager at

Stoddard, announced she will be turning through in his job." Shaun Hubbard, the Downs working with the racing and
the reins over to Shaun Hubbard effec~ grandson of CEO and owner, R. D. Hub- gaming commissions ensuring adherence
tive Monday, Sept, '12. Jean Stoddard bard, has gone through the ranks to earn to policies and regulations.

k this position. Shaunhas worked in various "Ihave both a casino and horse back-'too over as acting general manager a' ,
departments throughout the track includ- ground, but the horsemen always comeyear ago replacing Ann McGovern. Hub- ,
ing food and beverage and operations. He first, I feel I will keep true to my grand- ,bard was' hired at that time as assistant1 spent a year and half at Hobbs, primarily father's mission of keeping the tradition

genera manager, ' as working as a certified slot technician of horseracing a respectable ana enjoy-
"This has been a year-long plan for and has spent the previous five years as . able profession," states Shaun, He also

Shaun to take over management of the general manager ofThe Links golfcourse. adds that he has had good people around
, track," says Stoddard. "I've loved work- He has,' also, grown up in the horse rae- to help, him along the way and finds

something to learn in everyone he meets.
"When you're not learning anymore... ~

you're done,"
Jean Stoddard has been a part of the

Hubbard team since 2004 when she be
came involved with the building of Zia
Park in Hobbs. Over the pastyeanhur-
,dIes which Stoddard had to overcome .' i'A1 :" , ,

;~:~~t~:~~:;o~~~TI~~;a~~C::~~ 1--·-~~~:;~:v:~~-g~·_·
fire attributing to monsoon, rain run, off i"'T',(A k.t e 'TID" ...." ..i·
problems. Stoddard was also able to im- 1 .f"'\1.,~.ft", .~D., 0,...(
plement over $100,090 in improvements '! ....l\~~I~\~~..a~\~'f,

, to the property in preparation for the' ' i~ince lB72.1h~
.: \Tannll~ fomn~nas

2011 season. 'Stoddard says she enjoyed :warkedidiretllywllh"
her tenure as acting general manager but IthllNa~VIlR~lIpl~IO '

~ d he i I db''bringthalrArt·llnd !,conJ,esse s e IS P ease to e returning to Ullwelryto the .,. ';
her previous position as assistant general Im(lrket,pltJ~e. Thill

h h f ' d ,tl'l1dltf~n,«ln"nlJilS 1manager so t at s e can ocus on spen - !hl1fojl1,RU1~(lsoWlth, I
!lynn Tanner; 1I,flflh •\

,igeneroti.ott,lndioq ',1
~ITra~~r, o,nd,hiswll!l <,_. _.:.JJ(alhyDlIWn, :

, , .' 51$U1~. '", I
, ~,~lallK'~M:M~ 1
l...: ....~•..-<>..---'-.~_ ... -...._.~".. ""'~·_',-_'... _,"',_ ~"'''''~''';'''''~''~~'''''-''.--'__ '''"~~':~-:''''''''':l.... ,_J
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,"We really get into helpingyou hear!
In Ruidoso

THURSDA\r, SEPT~ 15·
9:30 a.m, -1:30 p.m;

Ruidoso Senior Center
501 A Sudderth Dr...... .

FREE HEARINGTEST J:\VAIIABLE.
.Call today for.an,appointment

" .~

AU~IBEL"
People Connecting People

1-800-675-7657
ALLMAN HEARING HEALTH CARE

• -214~FirstSt.,.Roswell,NM . JI!I!I!!I~
, 'Serving ,SENew Mexico since 1955

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

correct the deficiencies," said Stewart, "This plan assess- Other projects down the road, said Stewart, would
es the needs ofpersons with disabilities, and then sched- include paving parking lots and marking formal areas.
ules the required pedestrian accessibility upgrades.". As for sidewalks and gutters, "those things are typically

The transition plan is to be updated annually, said in areas where there are 1,000 or more vehicles per day,"
Stewart. . said Stewart. "Rural counties generally don't hav~ to ad-

Following his appointment as ADA coordinator in dress that."
2009, Stewart developed an informal transition plan and. However, said Stewart, the New Mexico Department
began steps for its implementation, which included set- of.Transportation is trying to get local governments on
ting aside $25,000 per year for identified improvements. board with the transition plans.

This year, $25,000 was set aside ill part to make the "I commend them for that," said Stewart, "and so
senior center I more accessible with automated doors, we'll submit this and be on file with state DOT. It doesn't
Stewart told commissioners. He estimated that the cost affect federal highway money, but occasionally they will
of the project would be between $10,000 and $15,000. ask if this addresses ADA shortcomings, and yes we do."

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez
Reporter
patrick@fUidosofreepress.com

Automatic doors for the Capitan Senior Center need
to be installed in order to meet the requirements of the
Americans with Disabilities Act, according to Lincoln
COunty Manager Tom Stewart:

Stewart told county commissioners on Aug. 16 that
the ADA calls for state and local governments with 50
more employees to perform a self evaluation oftheir ser
vices, 'policies and practices that fail to meet the federal

I .
law's requirements.

"The public agency must develop a transition plan to

Indigentcare program healthy again

Commissioners 'address ADA transition plan

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez as it were," Commissioner Kathryn Mint-
Reporter , er said at last month's meeting, "Our new
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com guidelines are taking effect, and that's good
, A health fund that provides financial to see that we're keeping within our bud
relief of medical expenses for Lincoln get."
County's poorest residents appears to be in . But Minter also noted that in years past
the pink once again following changes to the amount paid in Indigent Health Care
the program that took effect in July. claims for the month ofJuly has been about .

County Manager Tom Stewart told twice as much as for August. "Is that just
county commissioners on Aug. 16 that the because it's the first month .(of the fiscal
Indigent Health Care Fund was on track to year)?" she asked. I

payout $260,819 in expenditures for the ScottAnnala, the county's indigent care
current fiscal year, which began in July, administrator, said some 'of those claims in
well below the program's annual budget of the July total were submitted, before June
$416,027. 30. "Ninety percent ofthose claims that are

For the first two months of the cur- processed this month (August}are from be
rent fiscal year, said Stewart, the average fore June 30,'.' he said, adding: "I still have
monthly payments were $21,7'34.89. For claims in flux, and that's all I could muster
August, 36 out of 38 claims filed were ap- this month," ,
proved for a total payment of $18,780.67. Sole Community Provider Program

By comparison, the average payments expenses also declined in August. Commis
for the first couple of months of the two sioners approved 25 of28 claims processed
previous fiscal years were $25,234.85 and for $33,830.96, bringing the current fiscal
$36,466.74, respectively, year total to $118,497.18.
. "Our program. remains viable going Commissioner Mark Doth said he no-
forward," Stewart said. ticed that private hospitals might be cut

In M1l-Y, commissioners approved ad- from receiving reimbursements under the
justments on reimbursements and eligibil- Sole Community Provider Program. "Did
ity requirements. Commissioners said at We get any more clarification on that?" he
the time that claims and payouts to non- asked. .
hospital affiliated health care providers "We have not," said Stewart, adding
were increasing, so they adopted measures that AI Santos, administrator for Lincoln
to lower reimbursements for ambulance County Medical. Center; the county's only
service and reduced the limitonthe amount hospital, was seeking advice on Whetheror
for payments to out-of-area hospitals. not LCMG qualifies as a public'or private

"It's ~ood to see our maxes coming in, institution.

,County to discuss funding agreement with USGS
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez vey fora project to characterize hydrologic equipment to that plan: operate and main- by Lincoln County. .
Reporter' conditions in the county. tain precipitation station; operate and main- The federal fiscal year runs Oct. 1
patrl'ck@ruidosofreepress.com Conunissioners on Aug. 16 approved tainstream flow-gauging station on the Rio through Sept. 30.

. Lincoln County commissioners at a the pursuit of the federalfiscal year 2011- Hondo; install, operate and maintain con- Also on the agenda:
special meeting today will be asked to ap- 12 cooperative pro&l"am with USGS. tinuous water-level monitoring equipment; • Commissioners will review and issue
prove a joint funding agreement between The agreement would add seven con- conduct bi-monthly synoptic water-level ,an order imposing new tax rates for the fis
the county and the U.S. Geological Sur- tinuous water-level monitoring pieces of measurements at about 45 wells; publica- cal year.

tion of interpretive .report; conduct water '. The, Bonito Volunteer Fire Depart
quality sampling ofkey wells, springs and' ment has requested a New Mexico Finance
stream flow sites; and'project operation and Authority loan of $24d,QOO for anew Tech
administration.' Drive Timberwolf The department current

The total cost of the agreement is Iy has $75,000' in its budget to pay toward
$172,240, of which $96,370 is to be paid the new truck, .

. F·~~--~·"~'-··-----~-'~·--"··_·-·-~··~'-~···-·~·-·.··~-.· .~..__"o-r '~'-"-':"""~"""~-"""-rJ
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Permit needed to build water crossing in Hondo Valley
By Patrick Jason Rodriguez ing was built without a permit, "but we're we're asking for today is to get a permitto RV parkoverthere as well, andsowehave'
Reporter trying to resolve oursideof thefence." Mo- be ableto cleanup ourside of theriver, and some health andsafety concerns.
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com bley said that he and John Shaw, an engi- then get with (Paulsgrove) and coordinate Morel said that Haas would need ap-

A property owner in the Hondo Valley neerwithShaw Engineering andLandSur- with (Shaw) and his engineering firm to proval from the Corps for any construction
will need to get a permit from the Anny vey, have contacted County Attorney Alan come up with a planas far as beingable to work, aswell asbeincompliance.with Lin-
Corps of Engineers to reconstruct a water Morei in an attempt to solvethematter. get across the riverat a reasonable cost for coinCounty's flood plainordinance.
crossing that was originally built without '<'1 guess I don't understand every- everybody. We -feel that it's going to set a . Commission Chairwoman Eileen Se-
authorization. thing," saidMobley. "We've done this for precedent for the whole valley. This is go- dilloasked if any of the' otherproperties in

Greg Mobley, acting on behalf of his years and years. Basically, (Vigil) put a ing to be an on-going problem - we're go- the areagetwashed outbeforeit getsto the
mother, Shirley Haas, the property owner road with culverts - almost likehe created ingto haveflashfloods.", Haas property.
told Lincoln County' commissioners at ~ a damn-type situation. Whatwe wantto do Morel saidthathisoffice hasbeenwork- After showing commissioners images
specialrneetingAug, 23that it's beenabout is go in thereandtakeour sideof the fence ing on this situation since July 2010, men- of how the river becomes inundated with
a year since his family has been trying to - take'itdownto the riverbottom." tioning thatthewater crossing putinbyVigil debris, Mobley said: "Everyone has a silt
figure how to solve the dilemma of the Mobley said that he's been in contact has caused alotofdebris tofall into theriver. problem. The Army Corps of Engineers
water crossing, whichdoes not meet flood with. EddiePaulsgrove, .a geologist for the Vigil hadpurchased theproperty from Haas say theyarewilling to workwithus, figure
damage ordinance.minimumg, Army Corps of Engineers in Albuquerque. ona realestate contract, saidMorel. . out some sort of variance to put a bridge
. "The No.1 thing from our standpoint Mobley saidhe's asking fora variance due "Whenwebasically pushedtohavethis in across there. We wantto protect the land
is that you guys know, that we've sold the' to a lack of banks in the area. Mostplaces issueaddressed, I thinkhe turned theprob- just likeyoualldo." ,
property to DavidVigil," saidMobley, add- in the valleyhavebanksthat they coulddo lem overto'(Haas), who was the owner of Morel said that as long Haas is work
ing that his mother had spent the past five a 30- to 40-foot expansion across the wa- the property," saidMorel. "It's her proper- ingwiththeCorps ona solution, thecounty
years in Carlsbad dealing with his grand- ter, said Mobley, but his mother's property ty; unfortunately it's herproblem. Andit's a is willing to workWith themto resolve the
mother, who passed away last November. wouldrequire at least600feet. problem because itis 600to 800feetacross, matter. Sedillo agreed.
Mobley saidthathehadalsobeenoutofthe "It's just all flattened right now," said at a low level, so a bridgeis economically "I think you've been working on this
area, working in Alaska, and wasn't aware . Mobley, adding: "Withall the fires that we 110t feasible; evena low-level crossing, the a long time," Sedillo told Mobley, ','and
of whatwas going on withthe watercross- recently have had, we have a tremendous estimates mightcostas much ashalf a mil- working with theArmy Corps ofEngineers
ing. amount of silt thathas gonein there. It's an lion, dollars. It's a tough issue. Her house is probably yourbestwayto go.Something

Mobley acknowledged that the cros.s- act of Mother Nature, basically;' and what is on the otherside of the river. There's an needsto be done." .
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Public forum held. to discuss Capitan commercial development
"Wejust wanteverything to workwell,"he said.
A final plat of the commercial development couldbe

submittedin October, according to Collins.
Theproposed development is expected to stoke the lo

cal economy and bring more people to.the village, which
has grown by only3.2percent since 2000.

"Capitan obviously needs more stable businesses,"
said Shirley Crawford, superintendant of Capitan schools.
"We couldcertainly usemorestudents."

Crawford said she understood the need to scrutinize
the project, "but like everyone elseI wantbusinesses and
jobs to comehere. I wantthisprojectto bringin families.'

LINCOLN COUNTY SHERIFF'S REPORTS,
Sept. 2 3:02 am, Bonito Lake Road, accident
11 :35 a.m.;Capitan Gap, fire 9:59a.m., Alto, Highway,48, accident
3:31 p.m., Alto, 100 blockTwin TreeLoop, 10:45 am, Alto, Little Big Horn, animalcall
breaking and entering' 10:50 am., 'Alto, Airport Road, welfare
3:9.4p;m~f Alto, 300 block HighWay 220, check
j~venile.' .. " 2:05 p.m., Alto; Sun Valley Road,distur-
4:43 p.m., Capitan, 200 block Indian Di- bance .
vide Road, trespassing 4:54p.rn, Capitan, Rodeo Bar, fire
6:21 p.m, Ruidoso, Half Circle Drive, ani- 6:39 p.m., Hondo, 200 block Highway 70,
mal/dog barking . domestic battery '.
Sept. 3 8:24pm, 100blockGavilan Canyon, ~ivil

2:37 am, Capitan, Haley Springs RV Park, dispute
disturbance/family Sept. 6
7:45 am, Alto, Highway 220 mile marker ,7:59 am., Alto, Rainmakers, larceny
10,accident . 8;23 am, Alto, 500 block Enchanted For-
9:23 am, Gleneoe, Highway 70milemark- est Loop, animal call .
er 277,welfare check 9:29 a.m., Alto' Mesa/Sunrise, welfare
2:52 p.m, Bonito, 200 block FredCanyon check . . .
Way, accident . 2:03 pm., Alto, Highway 48/PeeblesRanch
4:03 p.m., Capitan, 100 block Mountain Road; warrantservice
Pass, suspicious activity .' 3:35 p.m., Capitan, Highway 48, mile
4:29 p.h1., Alto, 1200 block High Mesa marker20, fire
Road.clvtl dispute . 6:01 pm, Hondo, 100 block Don Pablo
4:44 prn., Capitan, 100 block Gr,andview, Lane, criminal damage to property
suspiciousactivity! 8:25 p.m., Ruidoso, ProspectRoad, animal
5:27 p.rn., Ruidoso, 200 block Hutson call
Drive, disturbance 8:29p.m, Lincoln, Highway 380 mile post.
6:45. p.m., Carrizozo, Highway 54, welfare 93,traffic offenses
check 10:48 p.m;: Capitan, Highway. 380 mile
7:02 p.rn, Lincoln, 100blockHighway 380, marker93,traffic offenses
accident Sept. 7
8:15 p.m., Alto, Highway 48milepost nine, 12:25 am, Ruidoso, Gavilan Canyon Road,
traffic hazard accident
8:37p.m., Glencoe, 27000 blockHighway 11:29 am, Ruidoso, 100 block Bridle'
70,motoristassist . .' Drive, welfare check '
10:59 p.rn, Alto, 100 block Half Circle 1:09prn, Alto, 100blockAltamira, welfare
Drive, disturbance/loud party check
11 :03 p.rn:,San Patricio, 100 block Via 4:54 p.m.,Hondo, Chavez Canyon Road,
Golondrlna, suspicious activity vehiclevandalism
Sept.4 . 5:37 prn., Glencoe 27000 block Highway
1:02'a.m., Bonito Lake Campground, dis- 70,fire . . .
turbance :. 8:13 p.rn., Capitan, Highway48 milemark-
3:04am, Bonito Lake Campground, wel~ er 18,fi~e
fare check . 8:31 p.m., Gavilan, ProspectRoad, animal
1:35p.m./Capitan, 100blockPompCourt, call
animalcall Sept. 8
8:16p.m, Enchanted Forest, 100blockRa- 2:57 p.rn, Glencoe, 27000block Highway

.vensWiflQ, welfare check 70,abandoned vehicle
10;3~ p.m, Alto, 100 block Bridle Drive, 4:24 prn., 400 block Enchanted Forest
suspiciousactivity, vehicle Loop, animal call
Sept~ 5 7:09 p.m, Capitan, Fourth StreetMini Stor-
12:07 a.m, Lincoln, Baca Campground, age, suspicious activity .
shots fired 8:12 p.m, Capitan, 300blockSmokey Bear
2:54 am, BonitoLake Road, disturbance Boulevard, civil dispute

By Patrick Jason Rodriguez to discuss thecommercial development.
Reporter The lead engineer on the project, Eric Collins of DT
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com . Collins and Associates, said that residents in Capitan ex-

. 'Conquest .Investments held an open public forum in pressed theirconcerns openly, ~'We will'take all theiropin-
CapitanonWednesday to discuss designaspects for a pro- ions at-face value," he said. ''They cameawaywith much
posedJ6-acre commercial subdivision onrecently annexed moreinformatiorr,' .
landnorthof Highway 380 andsouthof Solado Creek. . Collins saidthat some otherc,oncerns by residents had

Theconcern forsomeresidents hadto dowithaesthet- ••. ~o dowith the a~pearance ofthebusinesses, which hesaid
ics. PaulDUrham of Grassroots Capitan; a group that bills 'he understood. ·'.~obody wants to see.a bunchof build
itselfas an organization thatwants to see the village growings," he said, adding that were would be certain guide
and improve, originally had questions aboutthe landscap--: lines in the formof Subdivision covenants such.asrestric-
ingofthe proposed commercial development. . tionson the appearance of a building.

But.after last week's public forum, Durham said that Durham. said that he
Conquest seems amendable withlandscaping and he's ex- was also concerned that
citedto seewhat the developer will comeup with. therewasn't already an an..

"Our chiefconcern has beendesign andlandscaping," . chor business put in.place,
saidDurham oftheproposed commercial development. "If but was optimistic that the
it's donewell, it couldbe reallygreat." commercial development

Conquest has not scheduled 'any further publicforums wouldsoonhave one.
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EugeneHea(1ImmIiRuitloso FreePress
Wind Sub-Industry Council Vice-Chair Phillip Roybal, New Mexico Ju
nior College - Hobbs pictured right and instructor Randy Cook demon
strate a solar/wind technology electronics training station·for certified
renewable energy courses offered through Workforce Connection and
funded by the SESP. ' .

EDUCATION
Funding available for green courses

ENMU-Ruidoso in partnership with the structure system performs andhow to optimize
Lincoln County Workforce Connection now buildings to provide the best energy efficiency
offers premier building performance programs and a healthy environment for its occupants.
designed to prepare students to enter the re- Completion of this program is recognized by
newable energy workforce or transition into a both BPI (Building Performance Institute) and
new green job. The courses are offered online. NATE(NorthAmerica~TechnicianExcellence)
Principles of Green Buildings (pGB) and Per- for 28 hours of continuing education units ap
forming Comprehensive Building Assessments plicable to several BPI and NATE certifications.
(pC.:aA) are offered individually, or as a-bundle The Performing Comprehensive Building
program titled Building Analyst 'Quigk ,Start. Assessments course is an intermediate program
All-three programs lead to industry certifica- geared toward conducting visual building in
tion.The BuildingAnalyst Quick Startclass is spections, performing diagnostic testing, and
a 6().,;hour' buildingperformancetprograrn that determining-residential building improvement
combines two premier-programs, Principles opportunities' in' the ,field; then documenting

, of Green Buildingsand Performing Compre- a home's performance, prioritizing improve
hensive Building Assessments,' for an exten- ments, and preparing a work scope that will
sive overview of green building. Funding for guide the homeowner's decision' making pro-

, interested. and qualified applicants is, available cess. Performing Comprehensive Building
thrOUgh' the State Energy Sector Partnership Assessments helps prepare students for' BPI
(SESP) grant, Certified Lead remediator cours- Building Analyst Certification and' NATE,
es are also being offered. HVAC (Heating Ventilation Air Conditioning)

The Principles of Green Building course Efficiency Analyst Certification (Senior Level).
teaches individuals in the building, remodeling For more information and registration,
or trade industry the principles of makingbuild- «, contact Coda Omness; directorpublic relations/

r ings peiionnmoreefficiently. Students learn the marketing andCommunity Education at 257-
major sub-systems that affect the way the entire 3012. ' " "
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Free Delivery
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member clubs, Toastmasters International
helps men and women learn the arts of
speaking, listening, and thiriking - vital

\

skills that promote self-actualization, en-
hance leadership potential, foster human
understanding, and contribute to the bet-
terment ofmankind. .

The next local Toastmasters meet
ing will be held Thursday,· Sept. 22; at
noon. There is no charge to attend and the
brown bag lunch session will be held at
ENMU-R Room 119, 709 Mechem Drive
in Ruidoso. For more information, COn
tact Marla Lewis at 257-7395.

~tM!,-W/FURNITURE
26143 US Highway 70
Ruidoso Downs, NM

. Amber Crow
" ': ~l_: ~._:f:-, ~,,:i~'p v .",' • .'J'!~~,.,,~ ,,' .' idH) 00f'{l

.Amber Crow, astudent at RUidoso Hlgh'School,
isa . .'._"",
talented,
smart,
fun
loVing
young ~ ,
woman. t
Amber is I'
devoted I

in her '.. 1
~~~hss: i/: ;,9~,* , .l!

'7i"~ ~~,. .",.,
that if ... tf"· \t.,.~ I

she CO~ld ,,\,~ "~l .~,. ~'I'
, be any , I. c, r1

where in ~"""'l" -"-..,,.,..,- ...
the world, she would be in Africa for missionary

. work. ~mber loves sports, especially basketball
and volleyball. She is a member of the RHS vol
leyb~1I team. One interesting fact about Amber
is her flexibility. Anyone who knows her knows
she loves to dance, and the girl can move. After
graduating from high school, Amber plans to at
tend Texas Tech University. One of the funniest
moments with Amber is watching a scary movie
with her, the one thing she is most afraid of.
She covers her eyes with a pillow, and then she
peeks and screams. "It was the funniest scary
movie Iever saw/' says her friend Morgan. Her

, favoritequote is,"Don't be sad because it's ov~ri

Ismile because it happened:'

Formoreinformationabout "Youti: oftheweek"
contactLisa Morales at 575-258-9922 or Iisa@ruidoso

. ireepress.com.

education and profession build their com
petence in. communication so they can
gain the confidence to lead others.:

"Toastmasters grew by nearly five
percent in 2009," said Toastmasters Exec
utive Director Daniel Rex. "Tens ofthou
sands ofpeople have seen the value ofthe
Toastmasters training in their personal
lives and careers. They know the program
can see them through a lot ofchallenges;"

~ The mission of Toastmasters Inter
national is to be the leading movement
devotedto making effective oral commu
nication a worldwide reality..Through its

of a child should have a, .with them to sign up for a
library, card. A picture IDcard, oryou may' fill out
and one other document' 'and sign a permission form
with a current mailing ad- for them.
.dress, such as a recent bill, Babies . are welcome
checkbook, ,recent letter to come in for baby's first
you received, or a contract, book from the Books for.
are necessary to get a card Babies program by the
for the adult. To get a card Friends of the Library.
for your children or grand- Those babies are eligible to
children, you can come in get their first library card.

, I ' .. () ,.s e'". e.·p·.. [....'1l ~~..;~.h (..•.(':? ·1 (;(';'~..·~l·[. "'~::,~\'. ~# r;~·""~-~ ""'. 1\· J f t}
'. •. I • '. . .,. _ii.' ~). (;:;..J. .~:U· .'

""'$ I .. '. 'Pp [. . II . #

designs for the sleep of' your life
Zoned, Six-Turn,Tempered Steel Spring Unit

·;r t<?l1es allow the mattress to conform to your body's curves for b,

,....' . FA~I.r'IJ
""'';.;,..''''',-, ~

Climate change discussion at the library
On Thursday, Sept: change under realistic dustry. Currently retired,

22 at 2 p.m., join Robert scenarios of higher global he spends his summers in
Harper at the Village of C02 levels and other an- Ruidoso.
Ruidoso Public Library thropogenic forcing, On the, following
downstairs' classroom. for Almost all current day, the library will offer

. an insightful talk on "Cli- ,global climate models pre- a course on how to use
mate Change'in the South- diet that the southwestern a Kill A Watt meter. Jim
western United States: United. States will become Miller will demonstrate
The Predictions ofCurrent increasingly arid. how to log in and calcu- ~,
Climate !VIodels." The lee- This talk. explains in . late the Kill A Watt meter' ~

ture will begin at 2 p.m. layman's terms' the basis reading' to see how much
This discussion will of these predictions and electricity your appliances U

help the public become some of the limitations. use. This. demonstration II
knowledgeable of the Harper has an A.B. in will be in the downstairs
increasing atmospheric applied mathematics from classroom.
C02, an important green- Harvard University and Ruidoso Public Li
house gas.vandglobal av- a Ph.D in space physics "brary is located at 107
erage temperatures. from Rice University. His Kansas City Road. The

Climate models at- dissertation was on the library is open Monday
tempt to predict how- dynamics of the Earth's through Thursday 9 a.m. I
climate variables such upper atmosphere. He has to 6 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to .
as average temperature also worked as a geophys- 4 p.m., and Saturday 10 f

.and average rainfall will icistin the petroleum in- a.m, to 2 p.m, . I
'<-:'>'1 ,;~,m~;;;'L,' "·""_"''''':;,;:'!(·d-:_".t\~; _. >....... ~,.:;J+""".f~;c~·:;..::::"';~1i~~-:~-:-::"·_,..._· \~'~ -~ "",-:"';:""'":'- -:::-:"T-;~~"':-',-~,::'-':- --,h-~~~";, 'f

both children and parents
- in these tough economic
times - is that it's all free
with a library card. "

Getting a library card
is easy. Legal guardians

.f
..jt. "

Fox Creek FtJrniture is. excited
to introduce oursales

,associate, Ruelynn. She is
very knowledgeable in all

departments; butespecially in .
thearea ofbedding; Ask her

about Sleep Designs bedding.
• , ~. ;l "

FairfieldEuro·iop . :,.
Qtleel1Mattre~s Sets $49995

King Mattress Sets $69995

"

have the most important
school supply of all « a li-
brary card. ,. . .

. Owning a library card
provides students the re
sources they need to com
pete academically. Librar
ies can provide snidents
free access to databases of
news articles, encyclope
dias and other resources.
In addition, public libraries
are the number one access
point for free Internet ac
cess,an important resource
for families without access
at home when most school
districts require students
to use the Internet to com
plete their homework.

Activities at the Ru
idoso Public Library dur
ing Library Card Sign-up
Month include Pre-School
Story Time' on Wednes
days at 10:30 a.m. starting
Sept. 14; Climate Change
discussion on Sept, 22 at
2 p.m,;;Klll A Wattdem
onstration on Sept. 23. and
OneClick Digital Bonanza
party. tolearn about the li
brary's :new eAudiobook.

• As., Lincoln. County service on Sept. 28 at 3
students settle into,·,schQoL p.m. ""v .. ' .... '

~.l""""''- ...·-c ...... ,.. ' ",'"" ,_,' .r,"' ....-.- ...~--_.,~~'_~ :.:.~""",~.~

!~~~er~~~!~1¥: 'in~~;¥l~fd~~oJ~~~tftt~~
make sure that all children .brary, and the best part for

The smartest card in yc>ur wallet

By Eugene Heathman International has been helping women
EditQI' . , . and, men of every background, education
eugene@ruidosqfreepress.com,. level and economic standing develop the'

Thejnatigurarmeeting of Toastmas- competency they need to become effec
. ters was. held Sept. 7 at the Ruidoso Val- tive ·communicatprs and inspired leaders.
ley Chamber: ofCQrnmerce. Toastmasters International is a nonprofit

. District representatives from Toast- educational organization that teaches pub
masters International' presented mem- - lie speaking and leadership skills through
bers oflocal businesses, the chamber and a worldwide network of clubs. Founded

. Ruidoso Valley Economic Development in October 1924, the organization cur
Corporation an introduction to and ben- rently has more than 270,000 members
efitsofforming a local chapter o'fToast- in 13,000 clubs in 116 countries. Each
masters. . . . week, Toastmasters helps more than a

For nearly a century, Toastmasters quarter million people of every etbnicity,
:(
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• " ;,' ' ' , . , Photo c~1lI1esyofDr. Jim Miller
Co,on~PU~lic Schools was one of the first school districts in New Mexico .
a!,dth4!' firstin Lincoln County - to iilsta.1I solar voltaic systems with the as-
slstanceof fe,deral grants" ' " , ',' , ',

'/ .
1~$5~O~ff@UPO;teE-siiii1 i
I any gallon of TheP1i'olpfMJ pipe». 800,3 2007
I Genex Benjamin Moor'a. ~tJ20UB~1l1amln""'oore&Co.AL\ra,be",BenjamlnMoo.re,Natura,Repi

''1. ':, .-,.,;- andthetrfangle"M"symboi arerll!glsteredtrildemarkslkensed to BenJamin

I .'""','.''; "'" ....,'.,,w,,', /-Ioo",&CQOffe,goodlXllyatpa[llcl,",~ngrefallers.ADVANC£p<Od\ldSI ,.-- -I (primer M.5RP, $45,99. allo1~ers /-ISl\P:$47.99), AUnIntertor products

S
,

"" ," '. "','~,';i~;•. :",~:"0.',·~"'·':",~,,,.,,,'.', '~~,~~~~~~~:~,~~~:)=l~:~;~~i~~~:',,~t,·1-.H.U~·" .;.~, andother,ftnrshes: MSRP:$44,99), benEXterfbrproduas(ftatflnlshMSRP:

I ' \ .;, ", I $35,99,;llothe'flnb~"$38,99),~e"l"terIo,prodOtU(prImerMSRP,$29,99," 't'" ' ,.., 'I flatfinJshM5RP;$33,990tl1<rflnJshesMSRP:$35-991.~atunprodutU(prtme,

I · .,'.' :, M5RP:$42.99, alloll1e, fl"blles M5I\1'-.$52.99), Regal seteee I"teno,products
• , _' (prim"MSRP;$33,99,all~erfinlsh.. $4B.99I,Resal5ei"IExteriOt'(MSRP'

J ". . .', ' "'" • V, ttlSl-- $48.99.)'WH.• ceJU"llPalnIIMSRP'.$3S,99},cei'talnexc1uslons,'ppt/.SubjeClto
Village AceHarc.\ware: $75.2$7.5410' avaJl,blll\Y, Benjamin Mdo~"'I!IV ..t~. illht to <8","' thisoffen' anytime.

I ·2815 SUdderthOrive Ruidoso ' LJmli:onecouponpercust_,.Wj1\1oSUPpl~Iast.Dnlyorlall\2l<ouponwJlI
, ' " '.' .', '1" , " ., , bohon~-"ophotocopl.. orfaJ<eswlliboallowed.Offerexplres09/l0/11
". WWW.vilageacehardware.net ' .'

--~-----,-,-~~--_.~----~-,~--------~
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Natura
ZeroVOCs.·

Exceptional durability.

. ben'
Low odor.
High style.

Aura
Truer,

richer colors.
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o~r exterior space ,With
D~ck \orSiding

" \Stains &.
;." '. --"', ~ •. ,' ... II l - ,1' JI , ... f

~, Seal'e:rs

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Drive ~nUldO$(), NM 88345·575.257.5410

HOURS: Mon· Fri, 7:30·7 •Sat 8•6"Sun 9•4:30

SAVE $1 O'per ganon~' until Septe~ber 30
". $5 ~NSTANT ln..Store R~balter (no limit)
. $5 Mall-in Rebate! (limit of 4)

Coronado Premium ExteriorCrylicote
and Coronado Interior SK5000House
and Trim Paints are 20% off
during the month of September.
There is no limit. Any finish..
Plus we can rootctl any, color...

': .•..." ,,;,. ' .~..,' ;,:...-;'. '. ",
• ,";'.:" 1/rr:' .;, ....~i"V.\'".,., .~,.

'J\; " _ :;<,.If~,j~' " .. 1

,.,-9

"'C0D 0 NA.'D 0 '~ ,.I.~ l' A I Nt

Tristan isa spunkydoxielterrier mlx, .
about 6months old,He loves attenti'dn I

andplayingwith otherdogs, Tristan
: weighs around 10pounds/has short

blackfur with some white on his chest
and paws; H.ealso has averyfaint white' .

. stripe down the middle ofhis face. .1'

roadopt oneofthese featured pets, )
contact the Humane SocietY ofLincoln

, County. Hours ofoperation: Monda)'J , .
, Tuesday, ThursdaYl Fri9ay11-5 and
Saturday 11-2. Locaticm:422 Gavilan

Cariyon,Ruidoso, (575) 257':9841
Website~ adoptnmpet.com

" i')OO St nnh~n·(,\r RIVTR(RI'\:-l~l; ",
''\\ \\ \\;.Fl :~ION)\JHDIC'\L~P\.Nfr

Weel{lyFeatured ltdOplobleiPets
Asiais. avery prettysolidJ:,lackshort;'

,halred kitten. She Was brQl,Ight intothe
shelterWith hertwosisterswhenthey
'were about tweek old; lhey ,«ere "
placed witlianursing mO!T1thenJater,
theywere all placed inafost~r home

where theyweregiven theproperCare
andattention. ASia'sfoster"mom" says
that sheloves to purr and sit onlaps.

'Shealso "pJay~" Video games andher
, ,favorite show is "Eureka" Asiaisvery

.sweet, affectionate and playful; weare
sureshewill make agreataddition to

anyfamily.

Lose 25 pounds
by Thanksgiving!

Save $iooijjlou start the
secprogram by OctoberB

I Coupon expires October 3, '2011
'... _ ~ f:KJl\'M U!!!l!ItC, ® tn p 0. u· ~ ~ t!1!ftl ~ ~

S75.2S7.4SPA (4772) ? TOLL FREE 1.8S5.257.4SPA
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I -As part of one of the oldest and most respected furniture names in New Mexico, '
I' ~Si~f: ~urnitur~1 a subsidiary of.Skeen Warehouse Furniture} is pro.ud to announce that
; " .weare growing and need a bigger and better showroom to continue to serve you.

" !WeareliquidatingaHof our merchandise in our showroom' and warehouse to the bare .
I"walls to-move into a new Skeen Warehouse Furniture location in just a,few\Ne~ks.

I ,We are Moving On... Moving Out... and Movi.~gF~rniture! ,
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HS
14

448
1S '

534 .
3-20

ream stath.tlcs
Rui

First downs.. ., •..• 15
.Rushin!;] yarcls, ..., .2.17
Passhig yards,.".,175,
Total yards 392
Penalties-yards .:. 5-33

R\.Ii - Parker Johnson 31 pass
frOm Sam Williams· (MCarrpass
fromWilliarns),8:47
Hui - Johnson17passfrom Davis
(MCarr passfrQ1iIDavis}, 2:47

Tigers SO,Wi)rriors38
Ruidoso 0 16 0 22 .... '38
HotSprings 1515 260 -! 56

. First Quarter .
HS - Natl Villa 11. run (Omar Co:
varrubias kick),'8:26

·1-15 - Safety, 5:45.
, HS-~ustlnRees3 run(kickfail),5:3:1

Second Quarter .
Ru! -l<al~maDaVis 1 run (Davis
passto Matthew Carr), 9:32 .
R\.Ii -Armando Baca 49 blocked
punt return (Davis run), 7:32 .
HS - Rees 27 run (Villa run), 6:26
HS - Nic Nunez t: run (COViitru- Rushln9: Ruidoso only - Kal~ma
biaskic;:k),1:37 .' Davis 14--52, Manny Rulz.10-49,

rhird Q~art~r Sam Williams 10-49, Devon Carr
HS -;Rees 4 run (COVi;lrrubias 3-49,MatthewC~rr4-16,Arman-
kick), 8:15 do13aca3-2. .....
H$- Rees2run (kick fai\),Q:01 Passing: RuidosO' !loly .... Sam.
HS - Nunez11 run (Corarrubias' Williams ',.34-17-0, 171; Kalama
kick),3:43 OaVi.s 3-1-0,4.
\1S :"'Christlan Rojas 25 run {kick Receivins: Ruidoso only- Park-
faill, :10 er John$9h5~7Q, Armando13ac;:a
Fourth Quarter .... ' ",', .!h40~J)en\1erCoronac:ld'4-31, Ka-.
Rul- DevonC~rr:l2rUn(run fall), lafna Davis 1-15, Matthew Carr
!:l:02 . ..' 2-6, RyanWiIllamS1-4.,

Warrior soccer proves'strong
against district competltlon
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@ruidoso(reepress.com

ROSWELL - The Ruidoso War
rior soccer team only finished sixth
at this year's Coyote Classic, but
coach Aaron Romero is happier than
he was after the first game of the
tournament. .

Ruidoso rebounded from a .7-1
loss to Goddard Friday and defeat
ed District 3-1A/3A foe Socorro in
the second round, 2-1, on Saturday.
With that win, they got a chance to
meet another district foe in Silver,
and lost 7-6 on penalty shots.

The Silver game was tied I-aU at
the end ofregulation, and both teams
decided to go directly to a shootout . todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
at .the end of the first overtime fol- Ruidoso forward Luis Leyva' (1)
lowing an injury to Ruidoso's Ryan tries to control the ball for a shot
Parsons, who was taken from the as Socorro's Kris DeCosta defends
field in an ambulance with a, dislo- Saturday during the Coyote elas-
cated knee. sic at Roswell.

The shootout went to the sev- I'll take it, it's from an unexpected
enth kick before the Warriors missed source." .
a~d the Colts were able to take the "I just wanted to try the field. I
victory, like playing with the ball and run-

Romero was very pleased after ning," Leyva said. "Coach-gave me
the ~a~ch. . . the opportunity and I did it"

'SIlver has 12 seniors on then' .
squad, but we played excellent Loss to Santa Teresa
against them," Romero said. "We Against Santa Teresa Sept. 6,
came up a bit short, but I'm definite- Romero got his wish when the team
ly proud of'them." I came out ready to play from the be-

The match marked the return to ginning, but this time the team didn't
goal keeping duties by Luis Leyva, playa solid second half in a 9-0 loss.
who had been playing forward since "We came out to play in the first
suffering a concussion against Por- half well, but seemed to be content
tales Sept. 3. with that and got our butts kicked,"

Leyva soored both goals against Romero said. "Santa Teresa's a good
SOCOITO, giving the Warriors (3-7) a team, but that's no excuse."
1-0 advantage in the first half with . Ruidoso was down just three
a header, then increasing the R-War- goals at the break, and had a chance
rior lead with a shot from the left to score about 30 seconds into the
side in the fifth minute of the second game on a l-on-l against .the Des
half ert Warrior goal keeper.But the shot

"He's one of my best hustlers," went wide.
Romero said. "The reason he's out in "Because we're young, we need
the field, he wanted to try it, I gave that early score to keep them in the
him a chance and he did a great job game," Romero said. "As the game
.today, sending in nice balls from the wears on and the other team scores
wings and getting our first header. goal after goal, it wears on them."

,
• ' • • Cindy Tooley-Harrison/T Or C Herald

RUidoso quarterback Sam Wllhams, right, hands the ball off to running back Manny
Ruiz Friday during the Warriors' loss to Hot Springs.

Warriors with. 49 yards rushing, joining "We beat them last year and they'll be
Williams and Manny Ruiz. Parker Johnson itching to get after us," Johnson said. "They
wrapped upRuidoso's scoring with a pair of run the ball pretty good, we just have to get
touchdown catches and 79-yards receiving. more sound with our defense."

As for the Warriors'
inability tq score in the
third quarter, Johnson said
it was more a matter ofhis
team not able to-execute
when: it was needed.

"We had some. third
and fourth-down situations
that we couldn't convert,
or we could have had some
scores," Johnson said.
"The offensive line did a
phenomenal job to give
Sam protection to throw
the ball, we just didn't
complete our passes. I·
have to give Hot Springs
credit, they have a good
ball team'."

Ruidoso must now
reload for a homecoming
game-against WestLas Ve
gas, who is also 1-2 after
losing to Tucumcari, 40-8.

JEWS - TAUl- ........
GAME TIME

Friday, Sept.16
West Las Vegas at RUidoso,
7 p.m,
Pregame on KRUI1490 AM,
6:30p.m.
You canalso listen to
the-game online at '
www.1490krui.com.Click on
the audio stream button.

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
Ruidoso's Hannah Lindsey, left, digs out a ball in
front of teammate Vivian Moudy Saturday during
the final of the Silver bracket of the Zia Classic at
Roswell.

Sp'orts Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

"ROSWELL - Except for their last match, coach
Marie Garcia was 'pleased with how the Lady Warrior
volleyball team performed at this year's Zia Classic.

"I'm very satisfied, they're really doing some things
Offensively," Garcia said after the Lady Warriors lost to
Roswell in the Silver bracket championship Saturday.
"Their defense is still sound, and I can't complain that
the serving was all that bad. But I don't think we're gell
ing as a team like I want them to."

Ruidoso finished the tournament with a 25:'14, 25
17, 25-18 loss to Roswell in the Silver bracket final Fri
day. It's a team the Lady Warriors are familiar with, and
one they still haven't figured out.

"We can't seem to get near Roswell, which was my
goal," Garcia said. "But we can't be disappointed. They
won their pool in the evening, they showed Lovington
that-they can take them on.", .

Ruidoso did almost well enough in pool play to fin
ish among the top four teams and qualify for the Gold
bracket, but were three points short. In the first game of
the Silver bracket Saturday morning, the Lady Warriors
defeated, Goddard in four, .

see VOLLEYBALL pg. 15

LadyWarriors
.finish sixthatZia

By Todd Fuqua

RESULTS .' '.
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Second quarter surge not enough
By Todd Fuqua . '

Sports Editor ' 1,_ '\
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

After spotting Hot Springs to a 15-0
lead in the first quarter Friday; it looked like

i the game might be a replay of Ruidoso's
football loss to Socorro the week before.

But then Ruidoso rattled off two touch-·
downs in the second quarter - on a l-yard
run by Kalama Davis and a 58-yard blocked
punt return by Armando Baca. A pair of
two-point conversions gave the Warriors a
16-15 lead..

Unfortunately for Ruidoso, that was as
far as the comeback went.

Hot Springs bolted ahead with two more
touchdowns in the second frame, then came
out on fife after the half, putting up 26 points
in the third quarter to secure a 56-38 victory.

"We weren't sound defensively on ev
ery play, especially when the other team
was running the
option," said'
Ruidoso coach
Kief Johnson.
"We had some
mental busts de
fensively, that's
what it came
down to."

Offensive
ly, the Warriors
(1-2) had a 'fair
ly good night,
racking up 392
yards total, in
cluding 171 yards passing by Sam Wil
liams.

Willial?s was playing his first game at
quarterback since being injured in a scrim
mage at Roswell, and' the coach was happy
with how the offense opened up. .

\ ! "Williams will just get better and bet
ter each week," Johnson said. "We C;:Ln use
Kalama (Davis) on the outside to utiliie his
speed, and Devon Carr showed he can carry
the ball. We now have another weapon we
can.utilize," ~~"""""_,,,<,,.. " .

, Carr scoredon a 4Zr}'ai".d;run at the start
of the fourth quarter and was one of three

lIf

W
.

i arnor

'~ PROFILES
~No. 12 Denver Coronado
'~Sr.•
~CB,TE

'J~ "I like playing
I -; defense because
. ~ I like to get'
if ~ a bard hit on
'" someone. My
j goal is to go 110

~' $percent on every
{;play.".....
t"::

.,~:

¥,;,~,; ';Sept. 6
, ':: Volleyball

, Carrizozo d.Vaughn, 3-0
. Fort Sumner d. Capitan, 3-0
;: Elida d. Hondo, 3-0
• Las Cruces d. Ruidoso, 3-2

Boys soccer .
Santa Teresa9, Ruidoso0
Girlssocc~r

Roswell 10, Ruidoso0
Sept. 8
Football
Mescalero 41, TularosaJV18
Volleyball .
Carrizozod. Capitan; 3-0
NMMI d. Hondo, 3-0
Mescalerod. RuidosoJV, 3-0
B~yssoq:er

Bosque 5, Ruidoso0
Girls soccer
RuidosoatBosque, 5:30 p.m.
Sept. 9
Football
Hondo 73, Roy 23
Fort Sumner 46, Capitan 20
Hot Springs 56, Ruidoso38

, .. Boys soccer .
Coyote Classic at Roswell

Goddard 7, Ruidoso 1
Sept. 10
Football
Carrizozo 56, Reserve 6
Volleyball

,ZiaClassic at Roswell
Ruidosod. Goddard, 3-1
Roswell d.. Ruidoso, 3"0
Boys soccer

Coyote Classic at Rosweli
Ruidoso2, Socorro 1
Silver7, Ruidoso6· '
Girls soccer
RUidoso at Robertson, postponed

Sept. 12
Volleyball
Corona at NNlMI, 5 p.m.
Mescaleroat'Dexter, 6 p.rn.
Sept. 13
Volleyball
Cloudcroft at Capitan, 5:30 p.m.
Sept.1S
Football. .

; : . : : Mescaleroat Deming N, 7 p.m.
. Volleyball

Corona at Carrizozo, 6:30 p.m,
Hondo at Mescalero,6:30 p.m.
Sept.16 .
Football
West Las Vegas at Ruidoso, 7 p.in.
Carrizozoat Logan,7 p.m.
Volleyball

GatewayInvitational
at Rosweii

Pool A
Gatewayvs. LakeArthur,9:30 a.m.
Hondo vs.Victory Christian, 10:15a.m.
Gateway vs.Victory Christian, 11 am,
Hondo vs. Lake Arthur,11:45 a.m.
G~teway vs, Hondo, 12:30 p.m.
Victory Christianvs, LakeArthur,
1:15 p.m. >

Bracketplay begins at 2 p.m.
Mountain Top Tournament

at Cloudcroft
Pool A

Cloudcroft vs.Carrizozo, 2 p.m.
Cloudcroft vs. MesillaValley, 2:30 p.m.
Mesilla Valley vs.Carrizozo, 2:30 prn,

. PoolB
Eunicevs. Mescalero, 2 p.m,
Eunicevs.Capitan, 2:30 p.m.
Capitan vs. Mescalero, 3 p.m.
Bracketplay begins at 5p.m, •
Sept. 17 .
Volleyball
Ruidosoat Cobre,3 p.m,
Carrizozo, Capitan In Mountain
TopTournament at Cloudcroft,
TBA
Hondo in Gateway Invitationalati. Roswell/TBA

I" Girls soccer
Ruidosoat Artesia,4 p.rn,

,Cross country
~. Ruidoso in CavernCityInvite at
.Carlsbad, 10 a.m,
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No,18ArmandoBaca
Senior linebacker
Baca showed offhisdefensive chops in
Friday's game at HotSprings, getting
three tackles andsixassists. He also
blocked a puntandreturned it 49 yards
for a touchdown.

, ToddFllqUaIRllidoso Free Press
Mescalero quarterback ,Godfrey Cordov~, Jr., looks

,'J 'upfield for YCJr~,agl!Sept. a,.duriJ'lg Itl:l!,!,(\IIe~(:alero
, "Chiefs' football ,vic,tory over the Tularosa junior
wn~ ,

oso Disc GolfAssociation~
won his ,second straight
state title in the Masters
Division, while Eric Giles
was sixth in Advanced.

John Whitlock was
also 15th in Advanced.

In the Intermediate di
vision, Dave Sosa finished
foruth,'while Jerry Leamer
was sixth. ' '

.Deara Whitlock was
sixth in Women's division,
while Kayden' Giles was
sixth in the Junior division.

, The state champion-
. ship, sanctioned by the

Professional Disc Golf
Association, is the largest
tournament in the state,
'but Slatton said the Ru
idoso event is possibly the
secon9-largest.

"We had about 65-70
people out there for it this

. year," Slatton said. "We
handed out $4-5,000 in

,cash and prizes, and all the
money We make goes right
back into our cours,e."

The Ruidoso disc golf
course, located on land
owned by the village, is

,located on Grindstl'one
Drive and sits near ,the
Grindstone Dam. '

Sept. 9
, FortSumnel'46, capitan 20

Sept. 10
Mesilla Valley 44,Cloudcrofr:2

Sept. 15
Mescalero at Deming JV,
7 p.m.

Sept. 16
MesillaValley atEunice, 7 p.rn.

Dlstrlet 2slx-l1lan
DistriCt

W L W L
Hondo ••••••3 0 0 0
lakeArthur, .:2 1 0 0
Dora 2 1 0 0
Elida 0 3 0 0

Sept. 9
Dora 51,Vaughl1 0
ttondo 73, R()y 2~

Clovis Christian 46, Elida 6
sept, 10

Lake Arthur 52, Irnmanuel
Christian 44

Sept, 16
Elida atVaughh, 3 p.m.
Lake Arthur at Roy, 7 p.m.

Sept,11 .
Dora atSan Jon, 3p,m.

District 3·1A
District

. WL W L
Me~lJIa Valley. 3 0 0 0
Capitan .....2 1 0 0
Mescalero •••2 1, 0 0
Magdalena •.. 2 '1 () 0

Sept.S
Mescalero 41,Tul~rosa JV18
Magdalena.36,Mora 16

No. 86 Ryan Coleman,
Jr.
Safety
''1 like
defense
beter
because I
gettohit
people
and
stopplays, My goal isto do
everything that thecoaches
askus to do.

No.37DilIonPietsch
Jr.
LB
"I like "
defense
because
it's more

-No. 27 JulienLopez
Sr. . .

WR,CB
,"I like
toplay
offense
more,
just
because 1
likerun-

. ning routes andcatching the
the.ball. Thedefense doesn't
know what's coming.
"1 don'treally likeanyteam
thatisn't theRuidoso War
riors.I really really wantto
beatevery team weplay!"

Area football standings
Dlstrict4-3A

District
W L W L

Portales 2 1 0 0
, lovington 2 1 0 0

Ruidoso : ••••1 2 0 0
Sept. 9

Hot Springs56,Ruidoso 38
Portales 32,Texico 28

• lovington 38, Anthony,
Texas 6

Sept. 16
West Las Vegas atRuidoso,
1 p.I1l,
PClrta/es at Raton, 7p.m, .
Lovington atAndrews, Texas,
7 p.m. ' ,

!~g~~f.!s.Chiefs rebound with big win
Sr. . ' . , '
s, Wlt By Todd Fuqua , l#'Wfldca~ '-$ :,' rUI .Mes ~:
Williams Sports Editor 6 (:) ,:2 -fS First downs...... 7 12
loves to todd@ruidosofreepress.com 12 () lS -41 Rushes-yards .. 25·7648-226
tackle; MESCALERO JJlW,' .' ", Passing yards., •. 109 . 47. ,
which Chief football coach God- ',' '~,'.'.'~.,: ~.•_," :., '" ~comp-Int . 18-10-3. 4-2-0
is why .a-~t4~~I~" !Qtal yards., 185 273

. . .' frey Cordova, Sr. has been , ~, ;;"li~~ •.\}, ',,: Punts-avg 3-26.7 5-30.8
,playing ",~; \,'., ",' .F\:lmbles-Iost ';H 3·0
defensive concerned with his team's \fcl TrUll~'t;Unfi:tH1':PenaJtl~_yards .4-30 13-95
safety is his favorite, ~'1 want relative lack of experience, ,,< -

to domybestand try notto but .it didn't seem to hurt MQu~iit.r: . Rushing: Tul - Nlck Shep-
sfr,Qm pard 9-67, Dominick Potter .

lettheteamdown." ' them Thursday against the ' ~:' 1H~' 6-29~ Ross Griffin lO-(mi-
· , 'Iularosajuniorvarsity. HerreIll1~)~l} nt$~20). Mes - Godfrey Cor-

. Well, it 'didn't hurt .~ ,';fJ; dOM(t 26-105, Samuel Her-
them too' .much, .dova 1rU(il.~~~ reraS-57,TahariKaydah:(;inne

, ,l, ' 6-4Q,Raven Poncho 5-19,
The Chiefs moved to A,uarier ' . Kalin Fernando H, Kenneth

2-1 with a .41-18 victory +'¥d'rnl:~~~KaYitah 1-0,Damian <::iamboa
oyer the Wl'ldcats, but still mIG~iQt{':' '!';(rll.linus-6), . ,

• \ 1i'lli'~tir' r~SS ng: Tul - GrIffin 18-10-
had penalties - 95 yards in '.' 1J,Itt'Q' .:eY 3, 109. Mes- Cordova 4~2-0,

all' - which caused ,prob;; ~~C~hrl~9:TUI"": Brett Saenz
lems; I ",~~81, 'Brent Kemohan 3~20,

~~We've got a .Iot of ttoff return ;Sheppard 4-8, PatrjckLa~
young kids playing on our.~'<' , '1lhaI11~O.Me$ ... Aaron Kayd-

" r;lhzlnnel~38,Kayitah 1-9.
line, and we're just mak..
ing dumb little mistakes,"
Cordova said. "I've got a '
lot of freshmen playing on

, " the line, -but.we're slowly
getting in shape."

Having young play
'ers in key positions isn't
too unusually to see at a
small school like Mescale
ro, buta, majority of the
Chiefs don't have the Same
kind of playing experi
ence freshmen and sopho-.
.mores might have at other
schools. '

As a result, Cordova'.
had to rely on just a few.
}51ayeis·tom'akea. differ- ToddF~lqUa/Rllidoso Free Press

, ence - including his son, Mescalero's Raven Poncho, 'center, and Kenneth
Godfrey Jr. - at quarter- Kayitah stop Tularosajunio~varsity running back
back. Nick Sheppard Thursday at Mescalero.

"We play iron-man punter Brett Saenz's head out to .be the last score of '
football," the coach said, that almostwend out ofthe the game, .

aggres- , ,"We have a few guys that endzone. ' The Chiefs dominated
sive step up and play." C· d h db th ith th . dor ova a 0 runs WI elf groun game,
andon h Thde ~ounger Cordova to eventually score. ' racking up 226 yards on 58
defense, w.eget tohitpeople s owe Just how much
andmake great plays. My ina h h . b '..' . All throughout, the carries., but Tularosa had

, , stamrna e as y gaming Ch', ." f .' ibei f the,' advantal\e inthe air ,-.. ,pe~onalg~~t~an~..F0tS0nq.J;l- 'l05'...l~ 26 '. 'd Ie ssaw a num er 0
;ue'Wb~h~'htltctal1dgol00; ,'''¥~X:~ oJ)~Jlme~ :;~enbw'flags'llit't1ie,~und~ tli~sJii&\! ma11~A 'U\!k

t . l' " 'SCOTIng four touchdowns. Th lti k t M S '" '76 d TD 'percen every p ay. ~~T 1~ '. T.. • .,.'. ose pena es en . es;. aenz-yar". pass - ,
~---,--------,-,.;.:;;;'-"=" ·q,·!!M1CW'.L·,was ..gomg calero 'from' moVing"the with 109'yards,

No"·, 11 Ismail Lal'az to get the ball a lot, espe- ball ff ti I' )'11 ft I' '1' a e ec ive y,
Jr. ~Ia;( a ;r .~awd0;. tal - The Wildcats got on
DB a~hJt"~ day aJ ~~' the board with a 76-yard
"I like ~Be . I" or~ova _rd' sal d' pass from Ross Griffin
defense u.t . was rocusec-an t 'S, t '11 T,.1 '" • 0 aenz o pu uiarosa
because was able to- stay m there ithi ht th Chf f
weget the whole game. WI m

b
· lelg 'dd e Ie s

to hit Th Chi f . d were a e to a two more
~ ie s opene hd .. k 6 6people, ith . I . 'ki k ff touc owns. to ta e a. 2 -

up WI a ong C 0 re- I d i h 1 kand de- tur b D ' G b ea into t e. oc er room.f . m y annan am oa ' h
ense wins championships. t th T 1 21 Aft Neit er team scored

"I want toplayhardevery 0 e u arosa . er . t . th thi d rt'thr t. b thr dif pom sm., e rr qua er,
playanddomy assignments ee-rruns Y . ee .1 - but Griffin connected-with
thebestI cant?veryiime,~' ferent players - including N' k Sh d .c. . 10

K d' hz' , lC epper Lor' a -
. ay a mne - Cordova d t hd ,. 'th

h d · '. . yar ouc own pass WI
. punce It m from SIX 9:02 left to kee the Wild-
yards out, then connected t l' p .

. h J h C Ib.c. ca s c ose.WIt 0 n a ert Lor two M 1 dd d tw. escaero a e 0
pomts to take an 8-0 lead, . t hd .,.h rt

M' l . t 'd "d more ouc owns.m s 0esca ero . ex en e .
tho t t 140ft' 'tt" th' order to put the game away.

a 0 ,- a erge 109 e T 1 'I 'b' h
b 11 tTl ' 10 d u arosa s ast 19 m-
.a a u arosa S ,-yar ray was an 88-yard kickoff .

Ime on a snap over WIldcat . turn b S' th t tu d' I ire y aenz a me II

Disc golfers do wen I
,It was a good weekend

for local disc golfers at the
New Mexico State Disc
Golf Championship at Si
papu Ski Area near Taos.

Seven local golfers
were ' qualified" and six.
came back with cash or
prizes.

Duane Slatton"who is
the president of the Ruid-

No. 15 Sam Williams
Sr.
QB
"My
goals to

,belpmy
team are
to work
hardand
do every
thing right."

No. 57 Ezra Chavira
. So.

OLfLB.
I liketo
.playboth
offense
and, '
defense
because
I make
contact no matter'what. 1 try
to get 10 pancakes (blocks
andtackles) per game."

, '

til
'I

- -::. ~.'
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Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Capitan's Tyler Neill(4) tackles Fort Sumner running back Skyler
McMath Friday at Capitan.'tough physi

cal ground
team, but if ' McMath ran the ball. in from eight
we have to go to the pass, we will." yards out with 6:37 left and collided

While the Tigers Wer.e clicking, Fort with Hayden Williams at the goal line.
Sumner seemed to stall. West was sacked Williams went down with a shoulder
in the backfield on a bad snap an~ then injury and had to 'be taken, away by am-
the' penalties started taking their toll on bulance. ,.,' ' ,
the Foxes. ' , Capitan still refused.to give up, driv-

.» As a result, Capitan got the ball right ing down to the' Fox 2-yard line before
back and another pass to Villegas tot the stalling.
Tigers down to the Fort Sumner ll-yard As bad as,::th~ihjuries::.~Neill and
line. ' , , Williams migptJiave ,hti#~ithe Tigers,

"Then came the. strange play. Capitan has a 'bye. week,:giving them
Jacob Wilcox got the ball, but it was some time to·heal.· .

knocked out of his hands on the run and "Our bye week couldn't have come
the ball flew about 19 feet into the air, 'at a better time right now," Justiss said.
only to land in the hands of Christian Va· "We've got two kids that have been on
ladez, who ran it in for the score. the sidelines with injuries, and Hayden

Unfortunately for the Tigers,the third should be OK; but depending on what it
quarter eventually came to an end, and is, it might be, a couple of weeks before
Capitan's bad luck came back. he's back. .

Penalty flags really started to fly "That's just one of the things with
against both teams, and Capitan lost an- this sport," he added. "Wy.~~ed to try and
other starter on.Fort Sumner's final score gethealthy.and.·lt:~il11?e/g9:g4to have the
ofthe game. rest, but we'vegot'toget'tj~6k'towork."

I

6:37

T~am ,lath.tics
fS Cap

First downs, .... 14 19
Rushes-yards' 44·378 39-213
Passing yards... 65 136
Att-comp-lnt.10-3·014-6·2
Total yards ..•• 443 349
Punts·avg...... 5..23 4·26,2
Fumbles-lost .. ,(J-O 4-3 '
Penalties..yards12-107 7·66,

Fox.,46,Tiger$ 2Q
FortSUmner16 "4' 6 6 -46
CapItan 7 ,0 130 - ~O

First Quartet
F$ - Skylar McMath 69 run
(run(all), 11:13
FS - McMath 95 run (pass
fail),7:05 ,
Cap - Tyler Neill37 run (Raul
V1l1egask1ck), 5:52 .'
FS -' Kolter. West 8 run (kick
fa!l), 2:27· , '

S..condQuarter .
FS - We'f>t 48 run (McMath Rushlnf,l: FS - SkylarMcMath
rUI1),9;19 ' 19~254, Kolter West 13,,92,
FS';' West 14, run'(pass fail), PjlllasMcDanlell1..?5,Leigh..
4:29 .ton Frnneyl..7,Cap .... Tyler

, ThirdQuarter Neill 9-96, Jacob Wilcox. 14-
fS-Pallas McDaniel 7 run 59,Raul ViUegas,2..18,Ruben
(NlkQli.ls Sanchezrun}, JO:14· Mendoza8-17, Beau ReddIng

,Cap- GarrettSchu1t!: 19 pass 5..12,Christian Valadez 1-11.
from Ruben Mendoza (VlIIe.. Pass'"g:FS - West 1~3-0,65,
,gas kick), ~:38.· 1 Cap.... Mendoza 14-6-2, 136.
Cap ~Christian. Valadez 1~ Receiving: FS .... Nlkolas San
run (pas!fail), 7:21 chez 2-45, McDaniel 1:'20.

'FQurtbQuarter.. .' Cap-Villegas 3-1Ql, Wilcox
f=S;" Mc:MathBrun,(passfaiJ),'· H8t4ilrrettSchultz;H7,i

yard line on fourth down, Dallas McDan
iet was tripped up in the backfield.

It was 'that kind of determination
that kept Capitan.going, even after being
down 32-7 at halftime.

"1 don'tcare who we've got in, Ty
ler is a heck of a running back, but we've
got some other good runners' too," Justiss
said. "I commend them on the fight in the
second half, but you can't give a first half
like that to a good time." ,

After 'spotting the Foxes another, .
touchdown on a seven-yardscamper by
McDaniel, Capitan started a comeback
with its passing. Capitan quarterback Ru
ben Mendoza c~nnected with Raul Vil
legas and Garrett Schultz on successive
plays, and the 19-yard 'pass to Schultz
was in the endzone for a touchdown.

To pass plays and 62 yards was all
the Tigers needed to get back into it, as
Mendoza threw for 136 of Capitan's 213
total yards.

,"We might have passed more in that
second half than: we have all year," Jus
tiss said. "We have it, we justfeel we're a

Capitan won't quit in loss to Fort Sumner
By Todd Fuqua

Sports Editor
todd@rUldosofreepress
" CAPITAN - Last week against ~
Cloudcroft, Capitan running back Tyler I

Neill ,seemed to have the magic touch,
scoring a touchdown every time he car
ried the ball.

This week, it was Fort Sumner's Sky-
lar McMath that hadthat piagic, , '

McMath racked up 254 yards on 19
carries to help lead the top-ranked Foxes
to a 46-20 victory over' Capitan Friday in
the Tigers' home opener. .

As lopsided as the score seemed,
· Capitan was not one'togo down easily,

even after they lost Neill to an anklein
jury in the first half.

"They're a very good team.T.Capitan
coach Colin Justiss said of Fort Sumner,
"We are too, but we gave them a half of
football, and you can't do that against a
good team."

McMath was an unstoppable force
for the Foxes (2.1) particularly in the first
half. He opened the game with a 69-yatd
scoring run on Fort Sumner's second play
from scrimmagecand then popped off a
spectacular 95-yard run the very next
time he touched the ball.

That play came after a Capitan drive
stalled and the Tigers (2-1) were forced to
give up possession on downs. It looked as
though McMath was stopped at about the
line of scrimmage, but he was able to find
a hole on the right side andtook off

,Shortly after that, Neill and the Tigers
carrie alive, ..

Neill put together runs of 25 and 37
yards, scoring On the second run to put
the Tigers back by just five points with
5:52 left in the.first quarter.

Fort Sumner answered with a score
apout 2 Yz minutes later on an 8-yard
keeper by quarterback Kolter West. West
again scored in the second quarter on a

, 48-yard ramble., ' ,
A further Fox score was, thwarted

when, with Fort Sumneron the Tiger one-

, '1',

"j~}'1~' ,"',\

S. zv.·<.··· ... . .wi~hMTD M$

...-o:'IIIIIIIII:l'~:JI:"'''.'' . , i,c:~:a~~~OJbn
on';KRU114S

'.• VV~ are cu~rEibtly lookitl'g :
fiJt.',st\,Jden~ to:int rijwith.

'Rich Allehrrh~ :Ice'
for Warrior' '. ' ~,

ropes with Rich'. '. . '. . u,'
how to get involved 'if! sports Dr
casting. Play-by-play, coach/pi
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"We were really close with them, and coming back
to beat them on their home, court gave 'us some good
emphasis," Garcia said. "That was excellent. We had to
push back a few ,times to win it."

In the afternoon match, Ruidoso kept things. close
in the first game, as the two teams traded leads and were
tied at I O-allbefore Marika Trujillo'got the serve. .

With her on the back and Rikki Ornelas on the front,
the Lady. Coyotes were able to rattle off six straight
points and take control. .'

"When we have our setter (Trujillo) serve,then
we have our strong hitter on the front line," Bates said.
"We have our best rotation in that situation. That's 'been
where we got most of our points. We get a 5·6 point '
spurt that makes ithard for the other team to catch up."

That was certainly the case Saturday, as the Lady
Warriors were unable to recover their composure. .

"There are some mood swings with some of the
players that I can't quite understand yet," said Ruidoso
coach Marie Garcia. "I think it affects the other players
more than I want it too. We're young, so itwill take time
for that. I think they're still a little gun shy," .

All three games played out alm?st identically, with
the Lady Warriors staying close before a run by.Roswell
gave them an insurtnountable lead. The only. difference
in the second game is that it was Ali Castro's serving

.that provided the Lady C.oyote surge. . .
.' After that, Roswell SImply had to play solid defense
'as the Lady Warriors committed errors.. ."

"We don't make a lot of mi~takes, Just keep 1t m
bounds and playable," Bates said, "That part of our
game has improved quite a bit." . ,

The loss emphasized Ruidoso's lack of'leadership-in
critical situations" but Garcia knows the Lady Warriors
have it in them to win these types of games.

"Other teams have that senior leadership that we
could really use," Garcia said. "I'm loo~ngfor.someo~e
to provide that and I'm sure we'll find It1 we Just don t
want to go too much farther,"

Eag,lesoverpo",,~r;Roy ;,~ZQi.t0sweepsLadyTige,f5 I'
, .', By Todd Fuqua "L,adyGrizzliesremained that." .

By Todd Fuqua going on at halftime," Devine said. "They Sports Editor undefeated at 5-0. Capitan will 'try to
Sports Editor. finally got after it in the second half and toddetuidosotreeptesscom ' "Some of my kids ge~~tsfi,rst wi? 9fthe year
todd@ruldosofre.,eptess.com' ended the game with six minutes left in Even though' Capitan are experienced, some _whell,itd'aces'Cloudcroft

The Hondo Eagles continued their the fourth." was winless and Carrizo- aren't," Allen said. "It's todlitY at 5.:~,0 p.m.
dominance ofthe cowpetitionFriday with Devine knew Roy had.a good squad zo had yet to lose, Car- been a challenge for Both Capitan and
a 73-23 thrashing6fRoy on the road, but and was concerned how his team would rizozo volleyball /coach some o~ the g~rls that are Carrizozo - al~ng wi~

coach Brandon Devine still feels his team do. Pam Allen' knew' the moved into different po- Mescalero - WIll be In
has yet toshow its true colors. ;While he's glad Ho~do won,.he's up- matchup between the two sitio?s, .but they're em- th~,Moun~ait1"Top Tour-

"We had a hard time at first "Devine set It tookthem so long to get going. teams Thursday wouldn't bracing It. nament m Cloudcroft
said. "We got up there early and ~ere able' . . "R~(s a 900d b.aIi~lub a,ndthey out- be a pushover. . ' ."1 ~old the kids at the ?ext week'. C.arrizozo. is

· to get a :fullpractice in to warm up, but it SIze us, Devine said. That s where we "I wasn't worried, beginning of the .year, m Pool A WIth Mesilla
didn't seem to work." '., had the problem at first. We'd get to the but it was a factor," AI- we've 'operated under the Valley and Cloudcroft,

Hondo (3-0) scored first, but it wasn't tackle but we couldn't wrap up." len said. "You knew both ~heory that good enough while Cap~tan and M~s-
until the end of the 'first (matter and it The Eagles have a week off before teams were going to be IS good enough, but not calero are m Pool B WIth
was a 4-point.neld goal- remember, this plaY,i,ng.~tClovis Chris~ian Sept. 23. fited up to play." a~ymore,",she added. "I Eunice. ~ool play will be

, . is six-man - that had Devine scratching, yve 11 t~; so~e tIm~ t~, learn some Capitan kept the thI~ .,they re capable. of S~pt16 m the afterno~n,
. ' his head. The Eagles were leading at the new concepts, Devme said. We feel we . games fairly close, but being better, and I thlhk WIth bracket play begin-

· break 24-15. . can go into that game fresh and give them still fell in three as the the girls are buying into' ningat 5 p.m.
"We had to get a little bit of chewing something new to think about." '" .
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515-931·9080 '•
www.Alll'rosystems.org

.~ III Pro Svslems
Professional Services

CertifiedCarpet Care
Certified Spa Care '

Cabin Repairs - Maintenance,
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs
• Day care
Separate CA,. Cottage IIOW Open!

. PET·BOARDING '

PE,. BOARDIIiG
~0IIIIiftd tllLLTVP IlI:NNI:LS. LU

, , . . .. \
J 18E. Last Rd. • Capitan

575.354.1401
575.937.3445Cell
bonniedowns194S@aol.com

575-:178-1177

Allison Alexander Tho,roe
Over 40years experience in sewing

creatorstitchestslive.com .

575·336·1431

LINCOLN COUNTY TRANSIT
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. 'By Todd Fuqua. .The Lady Warriors have a week
Sports Editor before they face Artesia and attempt to
tOdd@ruidosofreepress score their first goal of the year. Ross
. When a team continues to lose, said it's been' a challenge keeping the.

the morale can go south pretty quick. girls' spirits up; but it's become easier
That's the-concern Darien Ross-has re- with the way they played at Bosque.
gardingthe Ruidosogirls soccer team, "We had a team meeting to discuss
and although they were 10-goaled by that every player had to do their job,and
Bosque Prep Sept, 6, she saw some that's what the girls did at Bosque," Ross
marked improvement. said. "I'm trying to be.positive and I hope

"The girls were much more' aggres- we can get in there (at Artesia), get some
sive, going to the ball more," Ross said. shots on.goal and get one in the net." ,
"I was pleasedwith how they were play- Loss to Roswell
ing together." . l>

Ross tinkered with the lineup, mov-. In what might qualify as the fast-
ing Yemilex .Miramonteaup from de- est goal in girls high 'school soccenthe
fense to center midfield'; giving her the Roswell Lady Coyotes scored their first

'freedom to push the ball to the other end. goal against Ruidoso within' 10 seconds
"She. was taking that ball every on a strike by Alyssa Cox Sept. 6.

chance she go, slide tackling and doing Roswell-never let up after that, and
anything to keep the ball on that end," brought the game to a close midway
Ross said. "We didn't win, but 1 was through the second half'with a 10-0 score.
pleased and the girlswere happy too." One bright spot for the Lady War-

A further game for the LadyWarriors riors was that-they had the ball on offense
(0-6) at Robertson on Saturday WaSpost- a bit more often.
poned as Ross didn't have enough girls ."They were doing abetter job ofget
to make the trip worthwhile. She said ting it out of our end, but when, they got
that unless the game is rescheduied, Ru- the ball, they weren't switching hats to
idoso will have to take the forfeit loss. play offense," Ross said. .
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Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTION ...
WHILE DECREASING PAIN

Let the Caring Professionals of
TherapyAssociates treat you for:
>Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain
>Foot/Ankle Problems
>Knee/Hip Replacements
>Fracture Rehabs
po Knee Repair 8:other diagnoses!

Nextto Vision Center
147 MeScalero Trail Ruidoso

'55DCIRTE5,
Inc.

THERRPY

- Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

<Firewood
- Drainage Solutions
• Hazard Tree Removal'
• Maintenance
- Gravel Driveways
- Landscaping

CARPET SERVICE·

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs & Restretching

Water Damage Restoration'
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleanin& Available

575-336-2052

www.phystcaltherapyrutdoso.com
575 257-5820

.............:··:A·L·
eSotirCES

Office: 336-2321'
Cell: 937-0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com

/AIiiijjjiJ.' . '..~~.'~~~ l,\

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License#5645

575-808-9748
575-9,37..5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention thisad & get25% Off!

C&L

STAGNER
LANDSCAPE

ADivision ofStagner Enterprises. UP

" ' . LANDSCAPE SERVICES .' " . .

For the Ruidoso Free Press
ROSWELL -: Car

rizozo has one lone run
ner competing inits cross .
country program, and Sat- .
urday, senior Austin How-

:ard opened the season at
the Pecos' Valley Invita
tional in Roswell.
. . .Howard finished
near the back of the pack
~ which included very
strong 5A and 4A runners
.~ in 21:07, but his coach
and mother, Mickey How
ard, was happy with his

!"~ •

run"., Karel' Boehler/For the RuidosoFreePress
. "~e'~,do~ng fant~stic," .Austin Howard,Carrizozo'~only cross country run

s~e said. This was his first 'ner, competes at the Pecos Valley Invitational Sat
race. He did really well for .urday at Roswell. , '
him. We're very proud of .
him." at the end," Mickey said. hope for a return to state.

She said Austin starts "He's come a .Iong way, '''That's our goal,"
_ each race slow, but speeds running that Ranchman's 'coach Howard said. "He

up as he goes along. Camp road." was at state 'last year.'
"He stays at, one pace . The senior has been We're hoping he'll make

then he kicks it up there running for four years, and his senior year to state."
t .,

Dunn: Pecos League'wants to stay in Ruidoso
, By Todd Fl,Jqua to the park. "I wouldn't be here Recreation Director Debbi Jo Al- some funds if we had a solid light ofthe recent monsoon rains

SportS Editor if! wasn't interested in having a mager has been negotiating for a 'number in place, but I just can't and their effect on the infield.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com team here, but without lights, it brand new lighting system. say right now." As Dunn is working to solid-

If anyone had a concern that would be very difficult for us to One of the features of that White stated the' school ify the schedule for next season,
the Ruidoso Osos wouldn't be play here." new system would be the abil- district does have lights on the he stated Oct. 15 would. be the
back for a second season next' Dunn even went so far as ity to set the lights totum off at .agenda as a bond issue for 2015, deadline to know about whether

• to bring up a set of lights from' 11 p.m., no exceptions. To com- but even then they're not at the lights will be a reality at ~"n.l·te
year, Pecos League Commis- . ' vv II

a field in Texas that had to be pensate, Dunn state games could top ofthe list. .Mounain,
sioner Andrew Dunn .put those t1 d, replaced with brighter ones for start earlier ian the 7 p.m. start "We want lights at that fiel , The consensus in the room
fears to rest Wednesday., television needs. time throughoutthe league. it would be better for the student at the RuidosoChamber of'Com-

The only, catch - White 1 k d i"Those lights were first in- Dunn a so as e Ifany mon- athletes, who currently have to merce l'S~ that. th..e Osos would be
Mountain Athletic Complex, d . 993 d th 'th ld b . fr th . 1 f hit l' d. . stalle '10 1 , an ere s no - ey wou e commg om. e 101SSa ot 0 . Be 00 0 p ay ay more than we'lcome for next sea-
where the Osos called home this S hID"ing Wrong with them," Dunn Ruidoso c 00 istrict, as the games," White said. "But we
past summer-> must have lights. said. "The only thing is you'd field serves as the home field for have so many projects in front of son.

"Ruidoso is in a great 10-, have to get two extra poles." Ruidoso High School and would' that" "You've intrigued people by
c~ticm"in the league, so why , DUnn stated the cost ofthose ultimately benefit from lights. 'Several other concerns were bringingbaseball here," saidBob
wou1d:o'~~ we want to be here?" lights would be about $115,000, "I don't know at this point;' addressed, including the need for .Decker, who chairs the commit
Dunn askedduringa meeting of more than half the cost of a said Patty White, associate su- . locker rooms for players, viable .tee. "There wasn't a large fol
an ad hoc committee dedicated brand pew system from Musco perintendent who was' at the hotel rooms for visiting teams lowing, but there's a strong in
to lights andother improvements lighting, with whom Parks and meting. "I might be able .to find ' and the state of the field itself in terest in it."

By Karen Boehler

Howard is Carrizozo cross country Lady Warrior soccer still.winless
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\.;\ , ", ' " :RESALE SHOP, . , ' ., CONSTRUCTION . . BICYCLES , .

SWEET [DARITY
Your budget buys you MORE

Deslener 7' Mens -- Shoes - Jewelry ,
Furniture - Housewares - DeG:or

Shop.Tire-Sat, 10..4 • Donations Taken: Mon-Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041
Benefiting THE: NEST DomestlcViolence Shelter
~... _.. ----..-._...._._-"-"-~~.... . - .._. . .... =~-_.......-",,-

fit Jeff A. Morgan
.' CONSTRUCTION

. Lie. # 87640- Bonded

• Metal Roofs • Additions • Decks
RemOdeling • New Homes

• Custom HomesbUilt for $79sq.ft.
Over 25 years exparlence.

257-4272 or 931-7774
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1 hope you enjoy this recipe. If you
have any questions, drop me a line at
askchefbrendan@gmail.com or add Chef
Brendan on Facebook.

God bless America!

C,OUNTRY NEWS

ing that time, he tells'ABCNews. Radio,
l'A few of my friends started calling me
and saying, "You know, they're startingto
use"Superman" intercut with someofthe
footage showing the firefighters, the emer
gencyworkers, some ofthe families.'But
I really didn't have a sense 'til I"got back
what the songwas startingtc become,"

;:.l

minutes, or until they
become well coated
with butter. You don't
want to overcook the
mushrooms so keep
a' close eye on them!
Then, add white wine and garlic cook for
another 2 minutes. Add thyme, salt pep
per, salt and beef stock and cook for 4-5
minutes. Check seasoning and add pars-
ley. . .

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

www.I071thenerve.colU

Directions
Melt butter over medium heat ina

large skillet. Add diced onions. Lightly
saute until they become slightly tender.
Next, add mushrooms and saute for 2

Sauteed Mushrooms
Ingredients

1pound of fresh
button mushrooms

2 tablespoonsun
salted butter

1 cup white wine
2 garlic cloves,

minced
3 shallots or Y2

large red onion, diced
I teaspoon fresh

cracked pepper
1 teaspoon kosher salt
14 cup beef stock
1sprig fresh thyme
2 tablespoon fresh parsley chopped

ries about the tragic event that happened ing pickups and unique electronics and
10 yeats ago this Sunday, The celebrated controls. The guitar will beavailable in
rocker recallshe was on a plane that was right- and left-handed versions .and will
about to leave New York's JFK Interna- include an exclusive FenderXurt Cobain
tionalAirport for Englandwhen he Saw bookfeaturing photosand commentary by
the World Trade Centerbuildings on fire Charles Peterson, as well as an interview
fromhis window. . with former Nirvana guitar tech Earnie

"Wewere...onthe tarmac and the pi- 'Bailey.
. lot just SUddenly said, 'We can't take off.
,We're goingto have to go back to base," POP NEWS

he remembered, HAnd out of the window, www.wl05fadio.com
on the right-hand side ofthe airplane, you
could see the Twin Towers. First of all, Alan Jackson
you could see one plume of smoke, and looksbackon
then youcouldsee two shortly thereafter. e ~~ -writing the9/11 .
AndLsaid, 'Well,that'san opticalillusion, . www,mymiX967.-com anthe1lt~'Where
Y9u know. it's justthe one and it's prob- "h" h Were Youla7l.en
ably just some.sort of little fire or some- Five For, FIg. ting'sJo n· {,.,.".
thing.:" 01ldrasik Reflects on the. World Stopped Turning)"

-When the seriousness of the situation "Superman " and9//1 AlanJacksonwrote"WhereWereYou
becameapparent, McCartney sayshe was The terrorist attacks of 9/11 inspired (When theWorldStoppedTurning)" in the
escorted off the plane, and,afterward-he many new songs, but others were simply days after the 9/11 terrorist attacks, and it
"ended up in Long Island" watching the adopted as anthems in the days that fol- capturedwhatmillionsofAmericans Were
events unfold on TV: It was at this point lowed. Five For Fighting'S "Superman feelingin thewakeofthat day; "1just pret...
that he got the .idea for the Concert for (It's Not Easy)"was oneof the latter, and ty much Visualized a, lot of those scenes
New York City, the star-studded October it profoundly changed both the careerand and stories I'd heard and seen on televi
2001 event that's the focal point of The" the life of John Ondrasik, the manwho sion or heard people talk about," Alan
LoveWeMake. recordsunderthe Five for Fightingname.. explains. "The song really.came out of

Lookingback on the lOth anniversary of nowhere in the middleof the night- the
9/11, JohntellsABCNewsRadio,"1think chorus did."He performedthe songonthe
it's not a coincidence that after 9/11, I CMAAwards just weeksafter the terrorist
started doing a lot of workwith the mill- attacks. "It was a tough performance for
tary and with the USO, and charity work, me,"Alan admits. "Just the'whole idea of
and kind 'of writing about our world in a releasingthat songwas a little bit tough." .
macro view," He adds, "1 think the com- Thoughhe was hesitantto put it out,Alan
bination .of 9/11 and my experience of adds, "Everybody convinced me that it
having 'Superman' be that song, and the was the thing to do.•.and in retrospect, I
people I met through [it] and continue to agreewith that." The songreallycaptured
meet...it can't help but change you and., how the worldchangedafter9/11 for a lot
focusyou in a certaindirection," Johnwas ofpeople, including Alan, He says, "Ev
in London on 9111' ten years ago, getting erybody was gluedto the news andtelevi
ready to play a concert. However, it was sion [afterthe attacks]; and1think itteally
canceledin thewake ofthe attacks and he affected a lot of people - their perspec
was strandedin London for several days, tive on their lives and their jobs and their
glued to the news in hishotel room. Dur- families

-store that you trust.
This week's recipe

is sauteed mushrooms,
which are great served
over a grilled steak or
as an appetizer.

Fender toproduce Kurt
Cobain Jaguar Guitar

Die-hardNirvanafanscan now own a
McCartney remembers 9/11; replicaof'frontman Kurt Cobain'selectric
discusses "TheLove We Make" guitar. Recently, Fender announced that
documentary they'll startproduction of the Kurt Cobain

At a recent media event, Paul Me- . JaguarGuitar, a replicaof the 1965 model
Cartney talked with the press via satellite . that Cobainoftenplayed. The craftsmen at
abouthisnew9/11 documentary, The Love Fenderclaimthey've reproduced Cobain's
We Make, which premieres on Showtime left-handed Jaguardownto the last detail,
this Saturday, and also sharedhis memo- including its worn finish, dual humbuck-

M15s
ROCK NEWS

September 13,2011

September is National Mushroom
Month, andlike butter, most chefs would
he lost without these fungi. They go so
well with just about anything and ev
erything. They pan be cooked using any
method of cooking and add so much fla
vor to any dish.There are over 40,000 va
rieties of mushrooms, but just a few are
used in the culinary world.

When you select mushrooms, you
want to make sure they are smooth, un
blemished, and firm to the touch. Once
you get them home, make sure they are
not stored in a plastic bag. Storing them .
in a plastic bag will make them, slimy and
will ruin them very quickly!The best way
to store mushrooms is in a paper bag. A
paper bag will help absorb excess mois
ture from the mushrooms and keep them
from becoming soggy. Ifyou see dirt or
other stuff on your mushroom,try to wipe
it off with a damp towel. If you must
wash them under water, do this only right
before cooking and try to dry them with a
towel right away.

Don't ever eat any wild mushrooms
unless, you have been trained very well
at collecting them. There are some wild
mushroomsthat can kill you or make you
very sick" so be safe and only buy from a

OntheTown
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Simple sauteed 'shroomful delight
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www.kidxradio.co1n .'

Carlos Santana laments ourvio
lent culture inwake of9/11

". Last Sunday marking the 1Otb. anni-
r~ -. X~I'$ai'Yof the9f~lJerr()j:istattacks,lIla\1Y
., artists have taken the time to"reflect on

". -thetra.gedy andthe effect it's had on. the
United States and the world. For his part,
Carlos Santana suggests that the devastat

"iug eventwas perhapsa result of the mili
taristicpoliciesof our government. ''Why
should we be surprised that we invested
so much money with the Taliban...giv
ing themthearms, givingthemthe know
howto fight the Russians, and then these
peopleturn againstus, youknow?"he told
ABC News Radio recently. "I'm not sur
prised at the things that we do, because it
all comesback to us. What we need to do
is spend more money in love, 'in compas
sion, than war." The Woodstock-era icon
also maintained that, in'the wake of 9/11,
the violence that is everpresentonTV and
in videogames encourages young people
to continuebeing aggressive.
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Ruidoso man wins $50K lottery prize

to his parents.
Chavez bought his ticket at Allsup's

Store No. 339 located at 2820 Sudderth
Drive in Ruidoso.

Photo courtesyofLindaHamlin, NewMexicoLottel'y
$50,000 scratch ticketwinner 19-year-old Aristeo Chavez
is pictured with his parents, Amy and Felix Chavez. One
of Aristeo's sisters attends college on a Legislative Lot
tery Scholarship.

Aristeo Chavez,
19, of Ruidoso, re-e

cently won $50,000
playing the New
Mexico Lottery's
"Lucky Times 20"
Scratcher.

"It was a jolt of
joy," Chavez' told'
lottery officials last
week in Albuquer
que. "1 was trem
bling."

Chavez pur-
chased the winning
ticket on Tuesday
and played it in the
yard of his parents'
home.

"1 scratched it
all the way to the
bottom of the ticket,
almost the last num
ber," Chavezsaid. "1almostthrew it away
because I thought it was a loser."

Chavez is now in the market for a
new truck. He also plans to give cash gifts

photos courtesy ofLindaKaltlich, Adobe
, FarmsAlpaclls

~
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Adobe Farms to take partin alpaca farm days
On Sept.24 and 25, alpacabreeders from across the United States and Canada

will invite the public to come to their farm or ranchto meet their alpacas and learn
more about these inquisitive, unique animals, the luxury fiber they produce, and
why the alpaca business is perfect for environmentallyconscious individuals.

From 9 a.m, to 5 p.m., Adobe Farms'Alpacas will welcome guests to join
them for many activities, includingmeeting the alpacas, spinning demonstrations,
alpaca products for sale and light re- .
freshments. Admissionis free.

Adobe Farms Alpacas is located at
420 Fenceline Road in Ancho, about
25 miles north of Carrizozo.
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Paneles solares en las escuelas de Corona
han reducido el gasto economko de energia

..

Por Patrick Rodriguez
Las escuelaspublicaede.Corona estan

viendola luzy algunosahorros monetarios.
El pasado mes de Noviembre, el dis

trito escolarmonte, sobre el techodel gim
nasio de la escuela, paneles solares para
generarenergiay la nueva fuentede poder
le ha ahorrado, aproximadamente $10,000,
al distrito escolar,

, "Eso ha significado un.ahorro de alre
dedor del 25 por ciento de nuestros costas
anuales", dijo Travis Lightfoot, Superin
tendente Escolarde Corona.

EI verano pasado, el Departamento
de Educacion PUblica de Nuevo Mexico,

anunci6 que las escuelas de Corona, reci
birian $300,000 para adquirir e instalar el
sistemade energia solar. Corona fue el se
gundodistrito en tenersu sistema de ener
giasolar instalado y funcionando.

Los fondos dados al distrito fueron
parte de un subsidio estatal de $4.5 mil
lonesparaun sistema solarde 50-kilowatt,
el cual ayudaa disminuir los costos y pro
vee oportunidades de apredizaje a los es
tudiantes.

Coronaestuvoentre los 15distritos es
colares que recibieron el subsidio el cual
viene del American Recovery and Rein
vestment Act. En el Condado de Lincoln,

los distritos escolares de Ruidoso y Car
rizozo, tambien recibieron fondos para el
programa. ,

La aplicacion del subsidio pidi6 a los
distritos entregarun programade como el
los ensefiarian a los estudiantes acercade la
energiasolar y por que esta energiarenov
able es importante para el distrito.

El Distrito Escolar de Corona 10gr6
aprobar el proceso de aplicaci6nde nneve
preguntas. Luego un comite formado por
el Departamento de Educacion Publica y
el Departamento de Recursos Naturales,
Mineralesy de Energia de Nuevo Mexico,
entregofondospara el proyecto.

El conjunto de panelesconsisteen 230
m6duloscapaces de producir245 watts de
electricidad cadauno, dijo Lightfoot.

Elproyecto ha reducido la necesidad
de adquirir electricidad de la Central Co
operativa Electrica de Nuevo Mexico y
el exceso de energia, no usado'por las es
cuelas, se transpasaa la red electrica de la
cooperativa. Sin embargo, dijo Lightfoot,
el ahorrofinanciero es regresado al estado
y no al distrito escolar.

"Esto a llegado a,ser una forma popu
lar de traer nuevos ingresos conservando
energia y aumentando el programa cienti
fico", dijo Lightfoot
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Cintos para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo ,
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308 sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Ablerto desde las 10 los 7 dias
delasemana

Todas las camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a media precio

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &. 936DEN

$2399

Ranesha,
Western

Wear.

Programa Budget Billing
INFORMACION ADICIONALES
Servicio AI CUentey S~guridad

Ponerse en Contacto conPNM
, Con Budget Billingustedpaga la misma cantidad

cadames,Asi es comofunciona: Lemanejamos un plan
. de pagos para su residencia que sebasa en el consumo
de energiadel afio anterior. La cantidadque paga eada
mes es el promedio de su cuenta por el consume de
electricidadde los·12 mesesanteriores.

Cada mes de agosto,estacantidadse verifica y se
hace un ajustebasado en su consumo actualdeenergia,
Cualquierpagomenor0 mayorseutilizarapara calcular
el pago programadopara el plan de pages delsiguiente
afio, Ademas, sucuenta se verificaa medic aflo para

, asegurarnos que su pago sea tan exacto como 'seapo
sible.. Su pago podria serajustadoeneste momenta.

Puede retirarse deeste programaencualquier mo
.mente durante el afio. Debera hacersu pago en el mo
menta en quese retiredel programa.

, A finde cuentas,'usted pagala misma eantidad
. total por el consume de energia,'excepto que con este
programasucantidad. mensuales la.misma.duranteel
ana. Es una buenamWleradeevitar lassarpre~asque

1e.puedadar su cuenta. Para inscribirse, llamenos, por
telefono. .

Tarjetas gratis bi~lioteca
la Aldea de Ruidoso acceso en casa cuando la

Bjblioteca 'PUlJlfdl' 'iquiefe'" rriay,ofia4.~ los distritQS e~-
, asegurarse de que todos los calares;requieren qU6' los· es.,., '
ninos tienen la fuente de la tudiantes utilizan la Internet
escuela mas importante de para completatSus tareas.
todo .., una tarjeta de bib- Activjdades en la Bib
lioteca. Poseer una tarjeta lioteca Publica 'de Ruidoso
de 1abiblioteca ofrece a los en tarjeta de la biblioteca
estudiantes los recursos que Registrate Mes incluyen
necesitan para poder com- Pre-School Time historia
petir academicamente. de los miercoles a las 10:30

Las bibliotecas pueden horas a partir del 14 de sep
ofrecer a los estudiantes ac- tiembrela discusi6nsobreel
ceso gratuito a bases de da- Cambio Climatico el 22 de
tos de articulos de noticias, septiembre a las 2pm, Kill
enciclopedias y otros recur- A Watt manifestaci6n el 23
sos.Adem~s, las bibliotecas de septiembre y OneClick
publicas son el principal Digital Bonanza PARTE de
punto de acceso para el ac- aprender sobre el servicio
cesogratuito a Internet, un' de la bibliotecaeAudiobook
recurso .importante para nuevo 28 de septiembre at
las familias que no tienen 15:00.
_:.cc:;;..~;.';~ '.c.. :.".:.•c~:...c::-.,. .::...:~;..;c..o.::"..i-~-'.~~'.o,""",;::;~~':'-'.. ';.::c:;. "'::':'i-.i-!.:'C:'; '·::i
Desde elEditor, Ruidoso Free Press reconoce larica historia
culturalde laregion y ahora se publican artfculos traduci-
dosalespanolen elperi6dicoy en linea en www.ruidoso- ~
freepress.com. EI contenido bilingiie no~610 beneficiara a ~
nue.stro.s lectores de habla en espanol, pero tambi€n servira I,·

como, unaherramienta educativa para los estudiantes de
todas las edades,

I

Para anunciarseen lasecci6n espanola de laRuidoso gtatis ~
Morales Prensallame aLisa 575-258-9922. ~
..:.==.~"::.:-'".,.o:.:::':"':":.,_",·:;;..::;,=",o:.:"::':':"::;=-:·_C.,h"~.;;';,:::":_~~..c:..;:c.. .;.:.::..;,,;.:;:.9

~~r"M~n~1-E!WiS RV.C.C. 0 50 "4 raQ.te tQdo ~ll~no .. Co~o aun, cllando habrafallado....
L!l.S PlWlefMllOqhes de ~,'O ~~ propiet~p' a~ :~ riep.o,: Pwt~. de s,uplmi d.~ 4~~~c,i.q~'deb~e ,~

ternperaturas·· mas mas; 4i ~ cio, su comunicaci6n inc1uir'unirse yparticiparen laS opor- .
merecuerdan que1atem- can otros·colegas no tunidades de lasredes de area: las or-
porada de verano en el . debe terminar solo ganizaciones de servicios, grupossin

~~.:.~~.~:ti~~~ \.~J a.~~..te'::~.~. :e~~:s::'=.;;: =~~ ~~~e::
de temporada. EI valle se ' '-'.A pesar de que es tin cortes de financiamiento y mediante
caracterizapor un calendarlo ~IlOF CO.·..· tiempo' para reagru- la uni6na la renovaci6n de su mem..
Heno de eventos y estoyimpre- . parse,antes de quela nieve bresiade la camara. Supertenenciaa
sionada por la solidez de la region Y los esquiadores lleguen, tam- lacamara es la fonnamasimportante
durante todo el aDo. En un vistazo a bien es tiempo de revisar la eficacia y mas visiblepara conectar con,otras
cualquier calendario de la comunidad que su plan de negocioha tenido en organizaciones empresariales para
encontrara opciones para los fines de. el allofiscal. Muchas empresas que tinir y hacer crecer el negocio aqui
semana lleno'de actividades, eventos, operan en un ana·decalendario. ini- ell el valle. Su negocio es la voz·del
especw;culos, artey entretenimiento ciaran la elaboraci6n de presupues;- valle,y cuando suvoz sea escuchada
multicultural desafiado por pocas co- tos y planificacion de las bases de su y compartida con las,organizaciones
munidades de ilUestro tamano. Si un ana fiscal. iQue gran momento del de otras areas; toda la comunidad se
residente aqui esm aburrido, es s610 ano para revisar 10 que ha funcio-, vera beneficiada. La ''NuevaRVCC''
porquenosehainvolucrado enlo que nado, 10 que puede ser mejorado, y quiereescuchara los miembros y no
la comunidad tienepara ofrecer. d6nde realmente quieresestar en los miembros por igualpara estimularel

Lo mismo ocurrecon el area de pr6ximos tres a cinco allos! '8i usted crecimiento, desarrollo y prosperidad
negocios. Seguir participando en la no estaplaneando un proyecto, nun- para los residentes y negocios en el
comunidad es muy importante du- ca sabracuando tendni exito,0 pear Valle deRuidoso. ., .

Reembo~sos de reciclaje de refrigeradores
l,Tiene un refrigerador 0 con- fecha de traslado Gacoinc.net) son aceptadas.

geladol' viejo que casi no usa en su 2. Se llevaran su refrigerador l,Sabiaque... ?
garaje? para ser reciclado. • l,Los refrigeradores antiguos

• Podria estar gastandoe120 par 0 Le entregaranun recibo. son J;l1ucho menos eficientesen
ciento de la electricidatlde su casa. 3. Obtenga un .cheque de $30 cuestioJ;l de energiaque los nuevas?

• Recicleloy PNM Ie entregara como reeinbolso • Uh refrigeradorcon antigiie-
un reembolsode $30. 0 Se 10 envianinpor correo de 4 dad de 25 anos puede gastar hasta

Como obtenerun reembolso a 6 semanasdespuesdel traslado tres veces mas electricidadde la que
PNM trabaja con JACO Envi- ,Para caHficar para un reembolso gasta uno nuevo?

ronmental para redc1ar refrigera- de reciclaje los refrigeradores de- 0 1500horas kilowatt (kWh)
dores y congeladores de clientes de beran: por ano en comparaci6ncon mas a
electricidad residencial. • Estar funcionando. menos 500 por afio de uno nuevo.

1. SoHcite una cita con JACO • Tamafio tipico de unidades ,Ent6rese de cminto puede ahor-
Environmental para que Ie recojan su 'para cocma. rar al reemplazar 0 deshacerse de un
refrigeradora congeladorviejo. 0 Medir de 10 a 27 pies. refrigerador viejo (energystar.gov

o Llame a JACO all-877-643.. 0 Los refrigeradores de dormito- ilnicamenteIngles) ,
1956. Se habla espafiol. rio no califican Reembolsos: Programa de En-

I> Programepor Internet una • Todas las marcas y modelos ergla Eficaz de PNM

EI 'fantasma del tomacorriente:'Cuando Esta Apagado no EstaRealmente Apagado
Muchos aparatos elec- Ejemplos de usuarios consumidos 24 horas por suman.

trodomesticos y aparatos de fantasma del tomacorri- dia, 365 dias alano, a 9.8 Usted probablemente
pequefios consurnen elec- ente incluyen: centavos por hora-kilova- no podra eHminar toda la
tricidaden silencio-10 que • 'relevisiones tio- Ie cuesta aproximada- carga fantasmal. Pero entre
llamamos "fantasma del • Juegos de video mente $30 pOl' ano - mas mas que usted elimina,m~s
tomacorriente".~ aunqueel- • Grabadores Digitales el costa adicional cuando bajo seransus cuentas.
los han sido apagados. de Video . usted realmente los utiliza. El primer paso' es de

Casisetentay cincopOl' • Computadol'as Un homo microonda desenchufar aparatos y
ciento-de la electricidad uti- • Cargadores de telefo- priede agregar $2 a $3 al electr6nicos cuando no
lizada por una casa es con- nos y electr6nicos ana euando no esbi en uso. estan en uso. Las Tiras
swmida reahnente mientras Un DVR que est! co- Eso no es mucha, pero con- de Electricidad Ie pueden
que productos estan apaga- nectadopuede consumir35 sidera todos los aparatos pennitir apagar completa
dos, segUn el U.s. Depart- vatiosaunqueeste apagado. en Stl casa que consumen mente varios aparatos Call
ment ofEnergy. Esos 35 vatios, si son cargafantasmal y los castos solamenteun interruptor,

P,rograma de Salud para indigentes del Condado
PorPatrick Rodriguez continua viable", dijoStewart. cuidado del indigente del Condado,

U
fond d . 1 d . En Mayo, los comisionados apro- dijo que algunos de a.queHos reclamosn ron 0 e sa u que provee. . . .

d
fi

. d t 'd' baron ajustes en reembolsos y requi- del mes de Julio fueron presentados
- ayu a nanciara e gas os me lCOS afili ., C .. d dii d 130 d J . "El .

para los residentes mas pobres del sitos de h~ClO.n. ormsiona os lJe- ~tes e e U1ll0.· noventapor
Condado de Lincoln parece estar en ron,a suvez, quelos reclamos y pagos ciento delosreclamos quesonprocesa
rojo nuevamente des~ues de cambios a pr~veedores de ~uidado de salud d.e doseste~e~,<Agosto~, ~~n de ~tes del
al programa quetomaron efecto en Ju- hospitales no afihados estaban S~bl- 30 de Junio . Agrego: Tod~vla tengo

1
. endo. Por10 tanto, adoptaron medidas demandas enconstante cambio y esoes
10. . ' bId 1 de reuni "El 16 de Agosto, Tom Stewart, p~~ bajar los reem. olsos par~ e ser- to 0 0 quepu e reunirestemes. ..'

Administrador delcondado: comunic6 VIClO de ambulancias. y redujeron el Los gastos del Sole Community
a los comisionados que ei Programa limit? de la cantida~ depagos para los .Provider Program t~~bien han bajado
de Salud para indigentes iba a pagar hos~~tales fuerade area. , ,. enAgosto. Los comisionados aprobar
$260,819 engastos por el afio fiscal, el Es ~~e~? ver que.D:uestro limite on 25 de los 28 reclamos procesados
cualcomenz6 enJulio muyinferioral se acerca , dijo la comisionada Kath- por $33,830.96, llevando el total del
presupuesto anual delprograma valo- ryn Minterdurante la.reunion delmes afio fiscalen cursoa $118,497.18.
rizado en $416027. pasado. "Nuestras nuevas directri- El Comisionado Mark Doth dijo

Stewart dIjo que. durante los. ces estan tomando efecto yes, bueno que el pensaba que hospitales priva
primeros dos meses de este afio fis- ver que nos estamos mantenierido en dos podrian ser privados de recibir
cal, el pago promedio mensual fue de" nuestro presupuesto". reembolsos bajo el Sole Community
$21,734.89. En Agosto, 36 de los 38 Pero Minter tambien coment6 Provider Program. "l,Recibimos. mas
reclamos presentados .fueron aproba- que afios pasados el montepagado en clarificacion en eso?", 61 pregunt6.
dospor un pago total de $18,780.67. reclamos de Cuidado de Salud de In- "No 10 hemos recibido", dijo
Encomparaci6n atpromedio delospa- digentes ,pOl' el mes. de Julio ha sido, Stewart, agregando que.. Al Santos,
gas durante los primeros mesesde los aproximadamente, el doble de 10 que administiador de Lincoln County
dos ultimos aDos fiscales que fueron fue en Agosto. "l,Eso es porque e.s el Medical Center, el illlico hospital del
de $25,234.85 y $36,466.74, respec- primermes (delaDo fiscal)?", ellapre- condado, estababusclU].do consejosde
tivamente. gunto.. si 0 no LCMC califica comouna insti-

"Hacia delante nuestro programa Scott Annala, administrador del tuci6n publica a privada.
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checks
For more information about record

keeping, check out IRS Publication 552,
Recordkeeping for Individuals,Publication
583, Starting a Business and Keeping Re
cords, and Publication 463, Travel, enter
tainment, gift, and car expenses. For more
information, go to, www.IRS.gov, or call
(800) 829-3676~

invoices
• Expense documents: Canceled

checks, cash register tapes, account
statements, credit card sales slips,
invoices and petty cash slips for
small cash payments

• Documents to verify your assets:
Purchase and sales invoices, real es
tate closing statements and canceled

r-'~':--'--~~~'--" ----l
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Keeping good.records now can reduce tax-time stress
You may not be thinking about your' • Any other records to support deduc-

tax return right now, but summer is a great tions or credits you claim on your
t~ne to start planning for next year. Orga- return
~l1zed records not only makeprepariJ;?g your
retumeasier, but may also remind you of . . You, should norm~lly keep records re
relevant transa ti h 1 . lating to property until at least three years

. c ions, e p you prepare aft· 11 . h . 'd' f th
response if you receive an IRS' .a .er you se or ot. ~rwlse ispose 0 e

. . notice, or property. Examples mclude:
substantiateItems on your return ifyou are ...
selected for an audit • A home purchase or Improvement

Here ar~ a few' things the IRS wants· Sto~~ and ot~er investments
you to know about recordkeeping, • Individual Re~rrementArrange-

1. In most cases, the IRS does not re- menttransactions.
quire you to keep records in any special .; Rental property records
manner. Generally, you should keep any 3. Ifyou are a small business owner,
and all documents that may have an impact you must keep all your employment tax'
on your federal tax return. It's a good idea records for at least four years after the
to have a designated place for tax docu- tax becomes due or is paid, whichever
ments and receipts. is later. Examples of importantdocu-

2, Individual taxpayers should usually ments business owners should keep In
keep the following records and supporting elude:
items on their tax returns for at least three • Gross receipts: Cash register
years: tapes, bank deposit slips,receipt

• Bills books, invoices, credit card,
Credit card and.other receipts , charge slips and Forms 1099-

• Invoices MIse
• Mileage logs • Proofofpurchases: Canceled
• Canceled, imagedor substitute checks, cash register tape re-

checksor any otherproof of payment ceipts, credit card.sales slips'and

ENTERTAINMENTCALEN·DAR

--Super Crossword
Answers
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AARP Safe Driving at ENMU- Drive from 6to9prn, ~,. RUidoso R.iver Museum - Open. at 101, 'o.pen to'pl.aceyorirwager. B.illj'sRaceBook museum.org or ca/1575-378"4142.
Live Music at WPS in Midtown I . 1.·· . A'Ruidoso, 12:45. to 5 p.m, Drivers 0 11' Mechem Drive in the building whichprevi- also serves delicious fOod andhasafull bar. WeeKends - Ski Apache Summer'. c·';

overthe age of 55 are eligible for Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:3 .am, ~,ousb' housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum If'youiovehorseracing, ttis the place togo tiviiies invitesyou to Beatthe Summer H~at i
this5afedrivingclassthrough~ARP. .';~ tj is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday everyday. ... .. . with Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5 p:m, ~
The class covers current rules of ..~~~" !! through Monday. Admission is $5for.adults HflbbardMuseum of the American. everyFriday, Saturdqy andSunday. (Pricing: :
the road, how .to'operate a vehicle . St'k d PI' R d N' Ii and$2for children. ' West, Ruidoso .powns - thefirst NewMexiCO $16 adults, $10 children, $10 seniors, $16 I
more safely in todays lncreasinqly M .\I ~ • a~sll o~nl ~~' dew fl 1 and 2 {lour GuidedTrailRides in the 'museum to begranted"affiliate"statuswith military $10 military children.} Enjoy lunch .
challenging driving conditions and b,e~I~~ ~nI~r b~ e~e, _~n er- ij Lincoln National Forestfrom9a.m. to5 p.m., the Smithsonian Institution. TheMuseum is andincredible viewsat the topof themoun- ;
how to make age-related changes sir t ~~c e,d ~6 ~ a~m. d I' f;m., !I from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso home to an extensive permanentcollection tain in the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27 1
invision, hearing andreaction time. .ep~( a~·v d" ~~~ d~~ ~ I 0;' !i Downs. Ca/1 575-378-8217 to reserve your'" Ofmagnificent carriages" wagons, saddles, nqult,s and $'21 for children.) 'Hiking trails I
The fee is $12 for AARP members peop ebs~ Ie. In Ids.t. : an d III ridetime. firearms and Indian artifacts, as well as with'a variety afwildlife such as deer., elk, I

scape erore air con I lonmgan;, .. ,. . hanat I' hib! L d k d '1 bl Fi •and $14 for non-members. Please II h ? C fi d t t th Ii Smokey Bear Park IS open m ...opitan. ever-c angmg travemg ex I Its. ocate tur. ey an moreareaval a e. or morem- }
have driver's license number and ~~ t on~~St' ~~PI ~ns~~uadU; ~ The Smokey Bear Historical Pari: is Iocat- just east of the RUidoso Downs Race Track formation visit wwwSkiAJiache.com or call
AARP membership number on r ~ea~~~i b:c~ in ~:me an~ se~ Ii ed on highway 380 (better known as 118 on Highway 70, the entrance to theMuseum 888-262-047.8.' \
hand when registering. For more haW hon:'s r essed butter Is (i Smokey BearBlvd) in the heart of the ViI- features thelandmarkbronze"Free Spirits of pillow's Funtracker - ,Open open-Spring ,
information or to register, call EN- ~ d ~dl P~~ , pu~ andwo- Ni' lageOfCapitan and is open eVl!ryday of the Noisy Wate1'," oneofthelargest equine sculp- Break, weekends, Christmas Break, andmost
MU-Ruidoso <:;ommunity Education ,c urns~ k~d ;~n 1~~unduP ls an 1year except Thanksgiving, Christmas, and: tures in the'U.S. with eight larger-than-life holidays throughout the year.-101 Carrizo
(575) 257-3012. ':, ve~. Ia t th

l
St lebrates

l
the ['I New Year's day. Entrance fees into the park horses, representinlJ seven different bre,eds. Canyon Roadjust offSudderth. Pillow's Fun-'. annua even a .ce ' ., k . h . fi '1 1'" •Fly Fishing for Beginners from, skills pioneers from the past uti- ,i are$2for adults, $1for children 7-12. Ch!l- TheMuseum isopense~e~ dqys~weel<from trac ~rs I~ t e premier amityJ..,n .center m .

5:30 to 8 p.m. Perry Champion lized tofound Lea County. Each ear II dre~ 6 and u?derarefree. Smokey BearHIS- 9 a.m. to1:30~.m. Admlssl~n begmsat$~for New¥exlcD. ~e ~~ve been provldmg frm to I

teaches basic casting te.chniques, th d f I tary stulnts ;\ torica! ParkIS operated byEMNRD-Forestry adults With discounts aVUllable for semors, thousands affamlliesfor overtwentyyears.
river examination and entomology fl oukstanths °NMe~Cmen t Ie ,I Division. :'military and youth. The llubbard Museum Our parkincludes three-go-kart tracks; min-

oc 0 e J campus 0 earn \1 ., " h 'd' . if h A . 1Al' d d d' t If, d M t' M dto prepare students tocatch fish us- h d wh h a he r d U SImulcastHorseRacmgat Bllb' t e KI sot e mer/can vvest IS owne an operate la ure go , arca e, oun am azel an :
ing afly rod andreel. Some gearwill owk·an Yd ~ eep rde sattel' 1'1 Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race Track & by the City ofRuidoso Downs. To find more seasonal attractions suchas Bumper Boats;

. , " wQr Ing,!.'PJN iPjJs rOl.'n up~a e i . ,. h' l' .p" '. '.t:' .'" h H"bb-' rI h ' ,I' h P . fi'" t R kCl' I.- fA"II'
be ,!-~a!l~,~!e. fqr loan, b~t ~.~ug.en~~. and.m c;h mora,l Not OI;ly li~;!;hi%'1 'I Caf!~?hSiwy!-~as:ttflJ~~S 9.re ~}!Y.~ .I~~!,ll om mJg[l'!:ap?!! oJlJ ,e;., '{• •gr;,~rLUseu"l. oJ~..«t,,,, a,I11J1!1g o.r uems~nes, oc, Im,,~ng:va I

,must have 'a lIalid fishing' license:T everitf~n fotchilrlren ofaU aedt Ij acros~.~1ie ~ou3t1j! an'clbethno..wl/l(iows ar:e A'?I:er~c~~, 'W~st; please V,lSlp '-VWW.~~b!im:d~ . ~rtI~AIr, a~d~!~dlel~~i1~~:H~~~ :~ _
Thefee'is$99'()r$79fotfseniots FtfP' I" . "011" .•,. '~. 'tt'.·,:tt"I'O" "x---=:11~":,;Ic",.llt""'·r~(lh,-_""",-r'~"'''·l!l~hh~-U,,~l{~_-.~(\:..Jw#'·Ii''lcI'~,\kt~''''''-'io.-MJ ;~'-"~~';:'~<!'r.i',_ "."-'" r ,.- • " •• "·r .... ,'h.,;.;.. r~ •. a so IS enIertammg Tor ne aau ts. , . .
more info~mation orto re.gister, call Brice Chapman,the worlMamous . ,Fly Fishing for Beginhers frorn forin1provement,Stot/:le.newJycon~ www.motor<;yclerally.com. Rally f~r' MikeSanjku performs inWen-
ENMU-RUIdoso Commumty Educa- trick roper wiU beperforming with ·5:30 to B p.m. Petry Champion structed Riverside Park" on Service motorcycle riders with poker run, . dell's Restaurant at the Inn of thE'!
tion (57~) 257-30)2.. his dog arid horse. An authentic, teaches basic casting techniques, Road just pastt,he Sports lheatereve'nts and vendors. Atradition in Mountain Gods Resort & CasJn~

Connie Dover ~ S,Iup Gorman working chuck wagon will. make a river examination and entomology at Ruidoso Downs Racetrack inRu-' RUidosoformorethan 40yeats. For frOm 5to 10p.l)1. . ... .' .'
for Full ~oon Nights. Summer delicious and' authentic lunch. For to prepare studentsto catchfish us- . idoso Downs. Ther~ willpe food more information,'contact Patrie Tomas Vigil performsat.lClnd-'
201,1at White 5smds National.~on- $12you cancome andchow down ing afly rodandreel. Some gearwill·' vendors, arts.and crafts. Fun for th~ Pearson:80D-452·8045,. 575-257-locked Restaurant&BaronMechem
ume.n~ at 7:3.0 p.m. Cowboy smge~1 onCowboy-cooked grub andenJoy be available for loan, but students entire family! Ilie"eatlng "contest, 8696. Please visitthe website orcall from 6to? p'.m. . .. . .
n:'uslCian Skip Gorma~ and Celt~c the sights and sounds of the Wild must hav§! a valid fishing license. dunking booth, games, anda cake for admission prices. . . TheEliminators perform~t Cas~
singer and poet Connie Doyer will West. Cpme .one andall to this free The feeis$99 or$79 for seniors. For walk. Bring thewhole family for din- ' . Shirt Paifiting at ENMU-Ruido- Blanca Restaurant and Cahtlnaon.
bring 'together their down-deep event (chuck wagon meal $12). For more information orto register; call net and lots offun! There will also' so,9a.m. -1p.m. Learn thebaslc;:s of Mechem Drive from 7to9p.m. ,
heartfelt interpretations ofthetradi- inoreinformation, contact Stacy AI- ENMU-Ruidoso Community Educa- be a car show sponsored by the shading, coloi, ano blenping while Robin ScottTrio, funk, bluesan~
tional, music of the American West, len, sallen@nmjc.edu. ·tion 257-3012. PineTop Car Club .and· a conl:ert making a wearable piece of art. rock, perform at Billy's Sports ,Bat
Ireland, andScotland under the bril- 41st Annual Golden Aspen Cree Meadows Country Club is performed by local bands; Admis- April Joy Bailey teachestbis class. & Grill atthe Ruidoso Downs Race"
Iiant light.ofthefull moon. Prog~ams Motorcycle Rally, In!, oftheMoun- hosting atacobarand DJ. 'sll;ln will becharged for theconcert. The feeis$35 or$25 for seniors. For Jrack&Casino 7p.m.
are held In monument's amphlthe- tain Gods, Mescalero. Runs through Live Music at WPS in Midtown Bring your lawn. chair Orblanket ·1T!0re information orto register, call Aaron laCombe Band performS.
ater and are free. Monument en- Sept. 18. Saturday Motorcycle pa- Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 <;l.m. and enjoy the mUSic! TheBedRal:e·ENMU-Ruldoso Community Educa- at Casa Blanca Restaurant andCanl
trance feesapply: $3 perperson 16 rade starts at 10am. Pleasevisitthe' Challenge consists ofateam offive tlon (575) 257-3012. . . tina on Mel:hem Drive from 9tO1Q
years andolder. Events ma~ becan- website for a complete schedule: people pushing a bed. One per~on Mark Kashmar, acoustic guitars p.m. .. ..'.
celed duetoweather and Vl(11i notbe wWw.mcitorcycierally.com. Rally for rides, while theotherfour push.~or andvocals, performs atZoccaCof- Michael Beyer performsoldet
rescheduled. Reservations are not motorcycle riders ,with poker ru~, Staked Plain~ Roundup, New more information, (:Qntact Connie. feefrom '2-4 p.m. ... .. songs and jazz at Kokopelt CountrY
accepted. Visit www.nps.gov/whsa . events and vendors. Atradition in Mexico Junior College, 1 Thunder- , Hernandez: 575-378-4001. There is Free Movie at Sac,red Grounds: Club In Alto from 7tal0p.m. :
for more information. Ruidoso for more than40years. For bird Circle, Hobbs, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. an:admlssion fee to participate In The Motorcycle Diaries, 2825 Sud- Live Music at ~PS in.Midtown

Live Music at WPS in Midtown more information, conta~ Patrie; Ever wonder how. people survived. the Bed Race andan admission fee dertb Drive, .Ruidoso, .6:30 - 9:30 Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. tol :30 a.m. !
Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30 a.m. Pearson: 800-452-8045, 'S75-257- in this desert landscape before fonhe concert There is. no costto p.m. There will also bea matinee ,',.'-_.... SUNDAY - --I'

Dlfl c=J' . .. . . . .. 8696. PI~a~e visi~ thewebsite orci:jll air conditioning and cell phones? view t~e race. • .'. of'TheWorld's Fa~te~t Indi~n at ~:30. \ ' .'t.t . '. ' . for adn:"sslon prices. Come iind out atthe 21st annual Cantina NI9ht at 'Laughmg ,TheMotorcycle Dlartes. This fore/gn-S~P'~M~Jl.18._ , :.
SEll ~.' .. .. Rainwater Harvesting andGrey Staked Plains Roundup. Take a trip Sheep Farni, 1 mile westofLincofn; language dramatellsth!! inl:redible... 41st Annual Golden Aspen

41st Annual Golden Aspen Water System Design at ENMU- batt intime andseehow honey is Hwy 380, mm 961 fromS t09 p.m. truestoryof a 23-year-old medica'· .Motorcycle Rally,lnn ofthe Mo~ni: .•
Motorcycle Rally, Iron oftheMoun- Ruidoso, 5:30 to 8 p.m. Jim Miller. processed, butter is churned and Live music' with guitar am:!, fiddle student from Argentina - futute tain Gods, Mescalero. RunsthrClugh,
tainGods, Mescalero. Runs through will discuss how to properly design .wool is sp~n and Woven. Staked playing Western Swing. revolutionary CheGuevara (Gael Sept. 18. Please visitthe website fot
Sept. '18. Saturday Motorcycle pa- and use rainfall harvesting aswell as Plains Roundup isan annual event Mike Sanjku performs inWen- Garc;iaBernal) - who motorcycled a complete schedule: www.motor~
rade starts at lOam. Please visit the howtodevelop greywater systems. .that celebrates the skills pioneers dell's Restaurant at t\1e .Inn of the across South Am,erita with his cyclerally.com.Hally for motorcycl~
website for a complete schedule: Website and print materials will be from the'pastutilized to found Lea Mountain Gods Resort & Casino friend Alberto Granado (Rodrigo de riders with poker run, events'and
www.motorcyclerally.com. Rally for prOVided. 5tudentS are asked to County.Notonly isthisevent fun for from 5to 10p.m. .. :. ;'IaSermi)beginning in1951. Walter vendors. Atradition In Ruidoso for:
motorcycle riders- with poker run, bring a picture of theil' landscape children ·of all ages, it i1lso isenter- Doug Fuqua Rerforms In Wen~ Salles's film Is based on Guevara's more than40years. For more Infor"
events and vendors. Atradition in ifpossible. The fee Is $35 or $25 for taining for the adults. Brice Chap· dell's Lounge at the·.Inri of the diaries ofthetrek, adeeply personal mation, contact PatricPearsdn:800~
Ruidoso for more than40years. For seniors. For more information orto man, the wqrld-famous trick r.oper Mountain Gods ResOrt & Casino odyssey that ultimately crystallized 452-8045, 575-257"8696. Please

. more information, contact Patrie register, call ENMU-Ruidoso Com- will beperforming with his dogand .from 5to'll p.m.. . the young man's budding political Visit the website or caUfor admis~
Pearson: 800-452-8045, 575-257- munity E~ucation (575) 257-3012. horse. An authentic, working chuck Cree Meadows COlintryClub is beliefs. For more information: Sa- slon pr1ces. . I·:
8696. Please visit thewebsite orcall Private Pilot Ground Instruc- wagonwill make a delicious and hosting afish fry andlive band. . ered Grounds Coffee & Tea House: Live Music at WPS In Mldtow~
for admission prices. tion at ENMU-Ruidoso, 6:30 - 8:30 authentic lunch. For $12 you can Tomas Vigil performs fit Land- 575-257-2273; www.sacredground-Ruidosofrom8:30p.m.tol:30 a.m. I

F~rmer's Market at SBS Wood p.m. De~ora~ A~.ingdOn will gUide come and. chow dow~ o.n cowb.oy- locke.d. Restaurant .. on M.eChem.. 'scoffeeshop.com. Admlssio~ isfree. MO.·.iN.- riAY" --.'1
ShaVings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 futurepllotslnthlsentry-Ievelstudy cooked gruband enJoy.the sights Drivefrom6t09p.m.. · Doug Fuqua performs In Wen· . i'i. c

a.m.. designed to prepare students for andsounds oftheWild West. Come Michael Beyer performs older dell's Lounge at the Inn of the.. SS!I~~~R19 ,_
Home and Business Energy the Federal Aviation Administration oneandall to this free event (chuck songs andjazz at KokopeliCountry Mountain Gods Resort & Casino liveMlisic at WPS in Midtown

Efficiency at ENMU"Ruidoso from (FAA) administered written exami- wagon meal $12). For more infor- Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m. from 5to 11 p.m. Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m.to 1:30 a.m.
5:30 to8p.m. Learn howtoreceive a nation. The class covers the funda- mation, contact Stacy,Allen;sallen@ TheHomegrown Boyz perform
free orlow-cost home orsmall busi- mentals offlight, aircraft operation, nmJc.edu. . ..' at Billy's Sports Bar &Grill at the Ru-
ness energy audit. By implementing navigation, communication, regu- 41st Annual. Golden Aspen iaoso DOwns Racetrack & Casino 1
justa few, low-cost changes, own- lations and aviation weather. Stu- Motorcycle Rally, Inn oftheMoun- p.m.
erscansave substantia' amounts of dents must beat least 15 years old. tainGods, Mescalero.Huns through Karapke- at The Elks Lodge on
money 'and helpthe environment. Theclass takes place onThursdays Sept. 1~. Saturday Motorcycle pa- Hi9hw?y 70, next to, the Ruidoso
The fee is$150r $10for seniors. For through Nov. 17Thefeels$195.For radestartsatl0am.Pleasevisltthe Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For
more information orto register, call more information orto tegister, call website for a complete 'schedule: Fun Karaoke.
ENMU-Ruldoso Community Educa- ENMU-Ruidoso Community Educa- www.motorcyclerally.com. Rally for TheEliminators perforiil atCasa
tlon (575) 257-3012. tlon (575) 257-3012. motorcycle riders With po~e! run, BI(!nca Rest~urant and Cantina on

Free New Mexico movie at Meteorology at ENMU-Ruldoso ev:nts and vendors. Atradition In Mechem Drive from 7 to9 p.m.
ENMU.Ruldoso. This month the every Thursday through Oct. 1~, RUidos? for mo~e than40years. For Aaron R. Lacombe alid (om"
movie Is the 1970 Western/comedy 7 - 8:30 p.m. Ever wonder whats more information,. COntact Patrie pany petform at Casa Blanca Res
Cheyenne Social Club starring James going on with the weather? James Pearson: 800~52-8045, ~75-..~57- taurant onMechem Drive from 9 to
Stewart and Henry Fonda and dl- Crowder explores New Mexico and 8696. Plea~e vlsl~,the webSite orcall 10p.m. . . .. . ,
I' ctedbyGene Kelly. ItIs thestory mountain weather In this fun and for admiSSion prices. Muslc&V1deowIOJ Mike atLu
~ elderly cowboy who finds out informational class starting. The fee Ice Cream Social at the Ruidoso cy's Mexlcall Restaurant inMidtown
~o~~ate that the house he Inher- is $59or $49 for seniors. For more Senior Center, located at S~hool- Ruidoso from. 9 p.rn. to la.m.
It d f his deceased brother Is Information or to register, call EN· house Park on Sudderth Drive, at' Live Musu: at WPS In Midtown
aehou~~f prostitution. The movie MU-Ruidoso~ommunlty Education 2. p.m. The Ruidoso Senior Center, Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
will be shown onat 7 p.!J1.ln Room (575) 257-3012. Is open 8 a.m..to 4 p.m. Monday ~li'<
111.Therelsr'iocharge,butreglstra- Business After Hours at Wells through Friday. Phone 575"257- .:$.•
t' Is re uested For more lnforma- Fargo, 401 Sudderth Drive, Ruldo- 4565. --
Ion q It' II ENMU Ruld so 5 to 7 pm Agreat opportunit.y Oed Race Challenge, All Am.er(.' 41 st Annual Goldel'i. ASpen.

tiM or to reg s er, ca - - , . .• ..' t. • P k R Id D 4 10 M t I Rail Inn ofthe MounC· ity Education (575) to network with your fellow clIam- can ar, U oso owns, ". 0 oreyc eYI . ."
oso ommun ber members. For' mote informa- p.m. Vendors wHl be open starling talnGo~s, Mescalero. Runs through
257-3012k I h DJ P te at Lucy's tion contact the Ruidoso Valley at 4 p.m. The Bed Race Is from 6-8 Sept. 18. Saturday Motorcycle pa-

Kara,o e W t t ~ Midtown Cha~ber ofCommerce at 575-251- p.m. Concert isfrom 8- 10p.m. The rade starts at10am. Please viSit the
Mexlca I Restaura1n 7395 Bed Race Challenge Is a fund raiser website'for a complete schedule:
from 9:30 p.m. toc ose. .
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MOTEL 6
of Ruidoso

412 US HV'IY 70 West
575·630·1166
1·800·4MOTEL6

www.moteI6.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575·258..5030
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

1/Tstorlc Cabins InthePjneJ- Upper Canyon

~'l, \}lATER 10.,
1013Mal"Road,R"ldoso.New Mexlco 88345

575·257-3881'1011 Free:877-ll1o.5440
.wWw.nolsyWattrf¢ge.com •Jcmn&Gfenda Duncan

vrct INSULATION
T. ',";."'11 . - ": ;,(_,'.,

.EN.ERGY SAVING SOLlJTIONS

151 Highway 70 East,.SuiteA
(Located at tlte'Y') .

, 575·937'-4690
575·378-1951

'fOE
RUIDOSO EJIPORIUII

519 W, Hwy.7,O
, 515·257·1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlurn@gmall.com
l'Ttt~I~~1I

, STROUD
Insurance Agency
. 600 Mechem' Ruidoso

515-251·1555 •1-809-937-3359
AIJTO •HOME· BUSINESS &RANCH
,~ www.sfroudhisurorice.(om ~

fBAClt FOR FALL'
RUidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257·0671
. E-mail: m2006@valornet.cony

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

50SMechemDr..Ruidoso
575·257-1010

Real Estate Contracts· Collections
Estate Planning' Family Law

LORI Gmso~ 1utIE ANNE LEONARD

!~.!..
1':575'25808101 1218 M<chomOt..Ru&o.NM 88315
1':515'258'8503 _,t.1cC_.HoireG~IoIY,Cllfl\

A PINNACLE
Il!IUILlJllllrialII.amD~

From Your First TIJ 10urFinest!
888-~36·771l

931SlateHwy48 •Alto' 575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

THB WAGON WHIIL
1>tcClI'\.S .§ SDlA.t~Wesi: C1~tts

:2.5:2.G sl;tc;ic;iert~ • RU~j;(oSO

5TS-':UST-SRTG
www.hD~erpec./lwfCl \'YlA.. C.o~

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Ch~rch Out of Church
Meeting at the Ryfng JRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors:Tim &Julie
GIlliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575,258·
1388. Checkwebsite fur additional
information:www.churchoutofchurch,
com. Keepin'lt simple".Keepin'lt real!
Cornerstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyat~

Pastors
Cowboy Church
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarilto. Call
378-4840 f~r more In(o
'Foot oftM Cross Christian
Ministries,
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil APpel. For more info
please call 937-8677 orvis~ our website
.twww,thefootofthecross.org _
G1'iI~arvest Churd!
1108 ~vilan ~nyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema'
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo. 207 East
Orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361

, E. Hwy.70,(575)378-8t08. Email:
revrobledo@ly~os.com

JBarJChurch
40 Hwy70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbatltountrychutcb@iuldoso.net
Mirade Ufe MinIstry Center
110n Rice &Catherine Callahall,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail mlradelife@
ruldoso-onilne.com
PeaceChapellnterdenbmlnatlonal
(UlC), Alto North,33~7075.Jeamsle
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70, 505·378·
7264. Chaplain DarrellWinter
The WordofUfe Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711 'E'Ave" Carrizozo, HM. Affiliated
with tIie Evangelistic Assembly Church
•ilOIl·5faAillA" ....-;
SplrltuaiAwareness study·Group· I

Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. UlC.
257-1569 •
Men's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-007,1 for times and IlXiltion
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca dela Fe
en CristoJesus
[lXilted at613 Suddei1h Dr. Suite
0, Ruidoso. (57S) 937-7957, (515)
973-5413

MTDlnc.
575.25~.9922

When you have
the opportunity,

wehopeyou will listen
toourradio stations thatserve
IIsreners allaverSoutheastNew

Mexico andWest r. xas.

lincoln. For detailsof this and othe.!i
Quaker.actlvities contact Sandra S~th
at515-653-4951
PiNTE(QSTAC----~· -
ApostqUc'PentecostalAssembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.

_: Peyton
Abundant Ufe United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr.Unl~ D. PaStor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
Ji~~Y!rtiAN··. ,,'
First Presbyterian Churd!
101 Sulton Drive (Nob HIli), RUidoso,
257-2220..:rony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Churd! "
PastorTerry Alello, CLP
Corona United Presbyterian Churd!
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMEil CllullCif
Mescalero Refoniied
Mes>alero, Bob Schut,~astor

~W®,H bAvAOVEIitfSt
RUldosoSeVenlliiiay Adventist
207 PaJkway, Agua Fria, RUidoso
Qowns,378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner575-437-8916; 1st Bder
Manuel Maya 575·9374487
~NIJIRiAtHINNwAtlsT ',
fELlOWSHIP ••
Siiia'nientoMountalns Unltlliiillj· "
Universalist Fellowship . .
Call 336-2170 or251-8912for 10catJon
~~:OrllijM:IllAYlOHAl. - 1
American Missionary FellowshIp'
Rick Smith, 682·2999. E-mail: RlckS@
americanmisslonary.org
Calvary Chapel •
127Vision, next to Cable (o,,257·S915.
PastorJohn Marshall· j

Casa de Oradon Comunidad
Crlstlana
Ruidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075, Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual'·Translators AVailable
Centro Familiar Destlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257.Q447.Servlces are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs ,
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. Al and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community fellowship ','
Capitan, Highway 380 West 354·245B,

. ':?~!r.J
~f If'" ,

I.AQ.1J1 N-':A
INN .. SUI:t'.(:S

26147USHwy7
RUidoso Downs, NM 88346

575.378.3333

Dave Ran1sey's/Financial Peace University'
coming to~hepherdof the Hills Sept. 20

Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church Morethan one millionhouseholds have
inRuidosowillholdDave-Ramsey's 'Finan- . already benefited from 'Financial Peace
cialPeace University'on Tuesday evenings University. ' On average, participating fami..
this fall. Thefirst sessionis Sept. 20. lies pave paid oft'$5,300 in debt and saved

. The curriculum is a 13~week' video- $2,700 in just the first90 days.
baseds~cies, featuring financial expert DaveRamseyhostsanationwide SynsU~
Ramsey as the instructor, incorporates small cated radioprogram and is a frequentguest
group •.discussion and personal financial on financial TV cablechm;mels.
planning. Ramsey's entertaining approach Two free-of-charge preview evenings
makes USe of humor, informative financial' arescheduled for6:30p.m, Tuesday~ Sept. 6,
info~ati,?n and biblicalmessages.., andTuesday, Sept. 13, at 6:30.at Shepherdof

The courseincludes: . the Hillschurch, locatedat 1120HullRoad.
• Puttirig togethera monthly spending Registration

ft
, for the. 13~weektbcourse

plan that reall works ' may be ID;ade a ,eratten,dl?g. Oll~ of ,epre"
, ',. ,y " VIew sessions. The public IS invited,

• The step-by-step process for gettingout For more intormationabont Finan({ial
,ofdebt for good Peace University, visit, wwwdaveramsey,

• How.to set financialgoalsand'really com,or contactShepherd of the Hillsat 2S8-
communicate aboutmoney , 419I. . "II

Such afamllla,r cry to any parent,

and who could \"l!sls.t suchan appeal. .

Manytlm~ the cry of "I'Jll thirst)'''

is a genuine one,but there are times

when It Is a scheme to lingera l!!tle

longer, the result of a strongdesire

to remain awakeand play with the

dolls andtoysthatlovingparentshave

provided.

Whlle,m~tlng thephysical, play,and

comfort needs, dlm't forget th~ need

for "tiringWaters." Takethefamily

tochurch, whereall may hearot, and

bedrawncloser to our lovlng Father.

St. Matthias EpIscopal Chapel
Canizozo, 6th &EStreet,
f~i[JiSWDr.=~-~·~~: j
capitan ForesquareChurd!
Highway 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor

EVAHGEUCAL .' -
The UghltlouSe aiilrtian
Felloyishlp Church
1035'Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
fM.u;'@J~E[" ,
Full Gospel Business Men's
fellowship Int'!
K-Sob's Hwy. 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso·on-
IIne,com .
.Mission Hluntaln of Uving Water
San Patrido
)]H9UH'SWltiiissif ,
Jehovah'SWitnesS:lluldosO·' '.
Kingdom Hal11102 Ga\'llan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714 •
Congregation Hlspana de 105
Testigos de Jehova
1102Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
378-7095
In!ISlIlji1A~~
Kehllla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew'
learning Center, Inc.
2204 SUdderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0m
UlfkE!OOt
Shepherd ofthe llills lutheran
Churdl .
575-258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoe.ch. www5hlcruldos~org
METH-wiSf _. . .
Community United Meibodlst
Church
Junction Road, behindWells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor,
capitan United MethodistChurd!
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitanUnited Methodist White
OaksandThirri in Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United Methodist Church.
1000 D. Ave. 648·2893/64ll-2846.
Carrizozo. Jean Riley, Pastor
~B(8~, .,
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on

,Hwy. 48,33~8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QUAKER
QuakerWorshlp Group'
Unprogrammed meeting althe
Anderson·Freeman Visito(s Center In

PliOUE 575-2574011
FAXS7S.157'lI3~

chP1,~,/ '
H 0 U S'iKE1p~NG

Residential- Rentals' Free ~limales

Weddy. Bi.Weekly - Monthly

576..251..0656
575..937~7122CeUt

This diurcf!feature issp~nsored by t~ese civic·mlnded businesses and individuals." ~ - _ ,

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

7211ol,"',,.o,.
~Uido. N~Bl3-l5

.
~~y.~lr\'_:":=--==~.. =.1
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr.John Huffman, Pastor; 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso, Formore Informa~on, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero FamilyWorship Center
Pete J.luna, Sr,Paslor, Bden Q. S~lIy,
Assoc.Pastor,464-4741 .
First Assembly ofGod
Rev. E. Thomas Keams, Pastor, 139 EI

, Paso Roa4 Ruidoso 257·2324
mEM..lr~t~9F:== ." .
canlzOIO Community Churd! (A1G)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. ComerofCAve.
&Thirteenth ,
~$f"-~_:~~_.~.:::~ ~
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Bumett·Pastor, located just
past milepost 14 QIl Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capltan.33~1979
First BaptistChurch -Camzozo; 314

'Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden
Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church-Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive,Ruidoso,NM
88345.(575) 257:2081; Dr. Allen

· Stoddard, Pastor
, First BaptistChurch- Ruidoso Downs

361 E. Hwy70/378-4611,Randy
Widener, Pastor
First BaptistQlurch -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Pastor
Mescalero BaptistMission
1016 Old Road Box 9,Mescalero, NM
88340,585,973-0560, pastorza,h

',Malott, ',.
. Mountain Baptist Church
·'Independent,Fundamental KN.145 E.

Grandview Capitan -(575) 937-4019
Ruidoso BaptistChurch
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126Church Drive,
PalmerGateway.378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt Capitan
RdJ54-2044. Mel Gnatkows~, pastor
808~07

,!ff~11Mf11=~===-_':=:]
Baha~Falth

Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
or258-5595
J.l!pIlif!![-'==-_·="-~~·~-=.-2J
Buddhism ofthe lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
~:f!lpyr-.:·' .:.::=::-==]
Saint Eleanor Catholic Church
120Junruon Road;Ruldoso,257-2330.
Reverend At Galvan
SaintTheresaCatholkChurch
Corona. Sunday Mass:6pm
SalntJoseph's Apache Mission
Mescalero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM
Our Lady ofGuadalupe
Bent Father larry Gosselin
Saaed Heart CatholicChurd!
299 3rdStCapitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita catholicChurd!
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst •

tliRlSfI~· -- '-. ' ."--- ,---,ChrisilanCQrtlmuiiiiy'Chulch---"
127 Rio COfl.1er wJEa~e, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378·7076
FirstChristian Ch~rd! (Dlsdples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnoldi 1211 Hull at Gavllan
Canyon Road, 258-4250 .
carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56White
Mt Dr., 3mtWonnn otthe Mountain

•Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
~YPQfJttifli~f-·=' ~.
Gateway Church ofChrist
415 Sudderth, Ruidoso, 257-43Bl
Church ofChrist -Capitan
Highway 48.Joshua Watkins, Min~ter
j;i!OiCifoFTESOSIfililmos- '. I

church~ie~wchrISt LOS" .
RuldosoWard,1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
ChurchofJesus Chrlst lDS
Mescalero Branch, MOrmon
M~slonarles (575) 317-2375
EPfsc~pAr -" - - ,
Eplsc6paiChurclioftheHolyMou~t
121 MescaleroTrail, Ruidoso. Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257-2356,Website:
WWW.edc.us

, St.Anne's Episcopal Chapelln
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan In
lincoln

F
'~~p'"UIOOSO

REE RESS
10B6MECHEM DRIVE

• RUIDOSO,NM
OFFICE: (575) 2$8-9912

FAX: (575) 258..2363

idoso;NM 88345~6844.

Services were Friday,
. Sept. 9 at 1oa.m, at the

LaGrone Chapel i}l Ru
idoso, with burial at Fort
Stanton. In lieu of flow
ers, the family requests
that memorial gifts' be
made in Bill's memory to
the scholarship program
of the American Quarter
Horse Foundation and

mailed to the'American Quarter Horse
Foundation, P.O. Box32111', Amarillo,
TX 79102-2111 or madeonlineat aqha, '
com/donatetoday.

Donations may alsobe made to the
Cal FarleyBoysRanch P.O. Box 1890,
Amarillo, TX 79174--0001.

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

Generil.l ContractorJ

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
, for over 30 years.

Residential & Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

575·378·4819 Office
575·937·1451 Cell

~.ruidosoptcom

~.
An Antiques

& Collectibles Mall
1001 Mechem. Ruidoso

5("5-931-2839 • 575-258-3250
- OPEN DAILY 

www.yesterdayarttiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, Suite A
f3uidoso" NM

575-257-0550.575-257-1'155

ERIC N.THOMPSON OwNEJI

• PENNY.PINCHERS
COINSHOP , ,

Buy-Sell-Trade.Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold. Free.Appraisals

121Rio(E4gft at Rio) • P.O. Box 1242 .
800-628-3269 '575-257-7597

email: erira@zidntt.com

~Grone[~
FuneralChapel of RUido'

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800· _

ALL BIGJl':r PLUMBING
&HEATING .

575-336-4927 • 576-937·0921
Residential&! Comrne~cial

Free Estlmateg
License # MM98·84640

FirstChristian.Church
Child DevelopmentCenter,
~ 1211Hull

575·258·1490
Hands·On DevelopmentallyAppropriate
• Curriculum' A4-StarFaclllty

Accellng&Weeksto12Yeal'5 '
OPEN: Mo Of-FrldOf, 7:30 a.m,to5:50 p.m.

, •Advanced Hearing Care
l·':tlbt'fit,M-,,',lht·.lIt fV;""I;rr,'MI~~jl'fY

~s.d±rthDile'~
tt. ~fin;J:' YNNi.

AQHA Past President Bill G. Reed

OBITUARY
AQHA's 28th presi-:

dent,Bili G. Reed of Ru
idoso,passedaway Mon
day, Sept. 5.

Bill served as AQHA
president in 1978, after
serving on the AQHA
youth and show and
contest committees.. Hi~
presidential term marked
the implementation of
the AQHA amateurdivi- ~

sion and continuation of fundraising ef
fortsfor theproposedAmerican Quarter
Horse' Hall of Fame. Having been an
AQUA-approved judge"for 22 years,
Bill was influential in the improvement
of the screening, application and train
ing of judges during his presidency. He
pushed for more Quarter
Horseracetracks andfj.ni:her
allied the Association with

, the American Horse Conn
.cil to protect the industry
fromexcessive taxation.

It was no surprise to
anyone that a boy who car
ried a lariat to 8ch901 in the
Eastern Oklahoma town of FNF NEW MEXICO, LtC
Muskogee in the 1930s later'
became president ofAQHA.
A loveof horseswas rooted
deep in Bill Reed's genes.
His paternal grandfather, .--.."""":'"'":=~==,..,....",,,--.
drove thousands of long
horn cattle up the trail to
the Kansas railhead, and a
maternal grandfather had a
feverish passion for match
racing. ,sturdy Steeldust
horses,

Bill also dabbled,in the
racing business, and pur
chasedRoll N' Easy, a son
oTEasy Jet, in 1978.

A past president of the
New Mexico Quarter Horse
Association, he,was active
in promotion and manage
ment of horse shows, rode
os,ropingand-l-Hactivities
throughout New Mexico.
He was a charter 'member
of tl:i~~'NeW:MeXicb ,Horse
Breeders Association and
a past president of the Rio
Grande Horseman's and the
Palomino' Horse Breeders
associations.

Bill was inducted into
theAmerican Quarter Horse
Hall of Fame in 1995 and
is survived by his wife,
Dianne, a daughter Susan
Cooper of Austin, Texas,
and a son and daughter-in
law Stephen and Carolyn
Reed, as well as fourgrand
children and three great
grandchildren. Condolences
may be sent to Dianne at
216 E Rainbow Drive, Ru-

Service,of
Blessing
for Fire-,

'fighters
Wildfire season may

be winding down, but
our gratitude lives on. To
thank the firefighters of
Lincoln county for their
tireless efforts on behalf
of the people of Lincoln
County and to commemO
rate the 10th anniversary
of the tragic events of
Sept. 11" 2001, the Epis
copal Church of the Holy
Mount held a service of
blessing and. thanksgiving
for all Lincoln Countyfire
fighters at 2 p.m. Sept. 11.
This Was an opportunity to
honor firefighters on this
special day when so many
lost their'lives saving oth
ers a decade.ago. You risk
your lives to keep us safe.
We want to pUblicly thank
you and ask God's blessing
upon you. The service1ast
ed approXimately 45 min
utes and was followed by a
blessing of fire trucks and
a reception. The Church of
the'Holy.Mount.is located
at 121 Mescalero Trail in
Ruidoso.· .

.
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SCALElWEIGHITRONIX
1000 Ib Capacity. 20xSO In
metal platform. 12V trans
former. Digital readout,
dowloads toa computer for
records. Like new! $500.00
575-336-2158

A.LLlED HEALTH career training·
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Financial Aid Ifqualified.
SCHEV certified. Call8DO-481·9409
www.CenturaOnllne.com

~59 ~AYrniWRf.m~-==-~J
2002 MUSTANG'CONVERTIBLE.
46,000 miles. Black with tan top.
Excellent condition. Extras. $9,500.
575·808-2783

... ~ .
~l1!!lMffJmID~~J

FURNITURE FQR SALE"
.likeNew

Sefa with Queen Bed Sleeper
Loveseat

2glass top end tables
1glass top coffej! table

575-808-0m .

~'iM~iii.iii.~~·~:j
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with disabilities and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of
equipment and related supplies
needed toexpand or start a busl·
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at1-855·891·8295 or
www,nmseedloans.orgformoreln
formation. Alow interest loan pro
gram of DVR State ofNew Mexico

QUEEN HEADBOARD wonderful
mattress and box spring

induded. $100.00
575-258·2681

................... 4.4 •••••• 4 ••

i14ifFARMlRMKiii quIP;...·;
r: MENl .. ' I•.... ',. '_'.~ ..._.~ ~_. ,:....... '.r~':

HORSETRAILER
2horse capacity. 2axle with
storage compartment good

tires. $500.00
575-336-,2158 .

.. , " ~ ..

MEC/lANIC SHOP $175K or $1500
tease, 2000Sq feet 3roll up doors, ,
ample parkln9J motivated. Call
Asher Real Estate 575-258-0003

...............................

~~djj~1l~~~~~~~J
2 FOR 1 RETAIL STORE 3240 sq
ft + 3200 sq ftshop on .78 acre.
$329,000.14fthigh ceiling and roll
up doors. Asher Real Estate 575
258-0003. Motlvatedseilc!.... ~ ~ ..

.............................. ,..
. ~~:MTlJ!lj[ifjj1!~=-:=::J

PUBLIC AUCTION 300+ Travel
Trailers, Camp Houses and Cottages.

Large 1&2' NO MINIMUM PRICE!' Online Bid·
bedroom apartments, dlngAvallableSaturday,September

longorshort 17,10 am Carencro, LA www.hen·
". '. . term lease.. , ••. ,..gersonag\lipn.cglJk~_25·1686-2252
- $450-$550/ month.1 ". Jld/,13li., I'... , ...",.
Convenient VilfdtJe' :.,':~::~,~~-,::_:'t"':'.::.:"::

location, Schbol'SYs,; I ~3Q.'Jlt6R$fi~IMfftlL~.J
temwalking distance. . SELL OR CONSIGN

354-0967 unneeded vehicles running or not
Cars ;·TruOO· Boats· R.V.s

Hwy 70 location
(all Rich at575-808-0660

or575-378-0002

, £1 Capiioi: "
. Apartments

mountains! Adjacentto National for
est. MaIntained all weather roads wI
electric. Close toRuidoso. Ananclng
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM!1 BAlH
with appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In Alto
$650 monthly pius deposit. 575·
937-2306 or575~937c2831
• .. , •• O' 0 •• f 0· .

1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
for rent, Unfumlshed, Bills paid.

575·258-3111.

... '" ~ ;

able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900,00
plus utilities 575-430-7009... , .. , , .
COUNRTY LIVING' 3/2 Fenced
yard. '$750/month. $700 deposit
~75-354-'9025., ,..
UNFURNiSHED 3 BEDROOM 2
BATH, garage, fireplace, gated
community.

575-937·88930r575·258-1667

LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39.900.
Spellbinding views of snow capped

2SO, FARMS, RANCHES oR:
L~NDlACREAG~ .

RUIDOSO D'OWNS, 2 lots for
.lease orsale. $350 per month or
$45k to$50k. AlIlJtilltles in, ready
Jor mobile. Fisher Real Estate 57S·
258·0003' •

Z4S,:rOWNHousUlcONDOS i
.~..FOR ~E~J -, _ ,1

3BD/2BA FUI!.NJ~~ED CONDO
on :Cam'elot Mountain. Beautl·

rfll\irtrslerra Bianca. views. $7501
'm6nlh!f~lectric. 57S'651-0101 or
575-937-9323

~~~
. , ..,.... jj

. UPPER CANYON,:", . FURNISHED HOME IN RANCHO CUSTOM CHALET ON THE RIO BONITO
. . CLQSETO THE RIVER ' . RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATES 10 acres on the RIo Bontlo (seasonal creek). Us·
Very nicely remodeled, 3units TOTAL. 21n one 5 Bedroom, 2 bath manufactured home. able, levelland, 3ae, fenced for homes +.38x60
building and one unit by itself. Plus 1~r gao Could be4 bedroom.with office or3 bed- bam. Custom open floor plan/gourmet kitchen.
rage. Properties in rental pool. One additional room with. den and office. Nice mountain Low maintenance exterior. Massive wood beams
cabin next door can be added to package,WQn. views, all. one level, furnished. Better and hand-peeled vigas harvested locally. Solid
derful rental or that greal2nd or 1s1 home tor priced home in lnearea. Small association wood inJenor doors, Jeld·Wen windows and ex·
familYcorcompany retreat. Ruidoso charming, fee, Owner ready to seUl ONLY $98,500 terior doors, Lrg 3-ear garage &workshop/slo;
Fully furnished, Owner/Agent MLS #107033 MLS #108995 .age. SierralBlanca vi~wl $725,000 MLS #1 08975

Looking'for acareer in Real Estate.?cau uslForadditionallistinp,s &other valuable information:
. . www.PrudentialL nchRealt .com o·

We"cofneto
Ruidoso..
. . The Best kept Secret!

v., '$16 Mechem •RUidos'o,NM,. (575) 257·4011 • 800·530·4597
'. ©2011, An Independenlly owned and operated memoer 01 Prodenllal Real Estat'-Affiliates, Inc. .

~ PrudenUalls a!"!llstered service mar\( ofThe Prudentlallnsurahce Company 01 An!erlca, Equal HousIng Opportunity, iii
~'~;o:. -
.~

.2 and3 bedroom
homes, apartments '~Pm'.dential. .

s475 to $1 ;000 / . ...
month in Ruidoso ,LynchRealty.

and Capitan www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
RENTALS'

Call Call Pat HOUSES CONDOS
257-8444 or . 225SANTIAGO-~URNorUNF THE SPRINGS#11"FURNS
937-761.1 for 3 BPR/2 SA with 2·car garage, SDR 13SA. Nc.pets. $2100/Mo
information. microwave, dishwasher, & WID. includes utilities.

..... j ...... ' .. '.. ...... .. .... Guesl quarters wit~ full bath, 101 'RACQUET COURT #3 -
h~]ql[MM~l~WAHRD -~ ki~~~enelte & WID. $2750/Mo + FURN 2SDR /1.5SA, $11DO/Mo********** uillities. . includes utilities., . .

ROOMMATE WANTED! 116 JUNIPER - UNF 4 SDR, 2 THE SPRINGS #31 .;. FURN 2
Lovely.b®!.eatCree~Mows/,' 1/2 BA ~ith2car garage, $10001BOR / 2SAstand·alonecondo.
. ·""'~SO;r03.5r2lf:'" :-.;,,-;'''r,; ,Mo+ IJtihti;.s-- • • .... . ..,$1650JMo ~with m.i~!mum 6mg~th**'.**;ifr;,*, f¢.,*i<,dr.'l, .135' N•.CANDLEWOOD 7.,UNF lease) Includes u~I.lhes. ,r;:'~>~.:,'

'~~":'~' :',~:~_:::~: ~,::.:::: .:: ': . 1,eDR, 1BA, Wood·burmng fire- MANUFACTURED!lOMES'
230.HOMES FOR SALE: FDR- I place, jacuzzi tub, washer/dryer, 1218 UTILE 61G HOR~ - Par·
I .. ~ljJl~~/~t(~QRNISHED deck.$850IMo +utilities, tially FURN 3 BDR 12sA. $B75/

". .147 MUSKET6ALL - UNF 2 Mo +utilities,
FOR SALE VERy NICE 3BD . BDR, 1 BA. Wood burning slave, 467 BRADY CANYON - UNF 3
3BA condo. Furmshed or un· Jacuzzi tub, washer/aryer, store·' BDR, 2 BA. Wood stove, 'fenced
fumished. MUst see toappre- roomlworkshop, ·well&,deck. back yard. Pet aliowed with owner
elate. Call 575-m-7326 $looolMo + utiiities. . • approval: $9001Mo +gas &electric•

575-257-4011 -800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

<i>_~~:""~===~~.Gl

[i~~_M~~W.C.':-·~_·.J .
All American

Realty .
HOMES &

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

~~hitriE~~i'~~~fi~~~~
I ....jJJNf~RN. e". 1

3 BED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail·

. ADVERTISE YOUR DRIVER JOBS
in 33 New Mexico newspapers for
only$100.Your 25-word classified
ad will reach more than 288,000
readers. Call thls newspaper to
place your ad .orlog onto wwW.
nrnpressxirq for more information.
... ~.o ~ , ,., ...

~__;.. ..._.5:~5~=??22 or stopby 108~ ~echem (MID Media) to Plac; yourclassified ad. Deadline: forLegal Notices and Classlfie'd Display IsWed. at 5 p.rn;Deadline forClassified l..lners lsThurs, at5 prn,
ilm_~t~§.A~.n.QI!.'~L.. awritten requestpriortothe endof . ~90-~EALESr;"rE : . -', 190 RC'AI ESTATi: ~on Rl:lI'~c:'TAJC . . ···-i'·····
REGION IX. EDUCATION CO, the comment period. . 1I0X OFFICE CASIIIER, full '." ll ....... c. ' ••.• ~L~A"'. .. ''-''l(.~li",," f'..!.!< . 19f! R~'i~~Sr~J~
OPERATiVe COORDINATING , , , time. Good phone, people
COUNCI~ MEETING. Thursday TWELFTH JUDICIAL PISTRICT & computer skills (Microsoft
September 15, 2011, 9:00 am, ~ COURT office etc). Some night &
REC IX Executive Director's Office. COUNTY OF LINCOLN weekends. Immediate open'
The meeting Is open tothe public. STATE OF NEW MEXICO Ing, Send resume toSpencer
Agenda Items Include budget ad· MAC H. SMITH, Theater, 108 Spencer Rd, Alto,
justments/submlssJoQs, electing of Plaintiff, NM' 88312, fax to446-4001,
council officers, program updates, or email .pdf totrlna@spen·
and employment r~commenda. v. certheater.com
tlons/reslgnatlons.ln accordance MICHAEL G.LAMB and ' ••, , , .
with the Amerfcans With Disablli· L1SAM.LAMB, LABORERWANTING'ANYKIND
ties Act, communi~ members are Defendants. OF WORK
~~.~-~ ~~~.~
at(575) 257-2368, ifpublic acom- CV 2011-00813 scrub oaks etc. Reasonable. Cal
modatlons are needed. DN.III :~~~~ ~!:~!!~.~~~-~P~ ..;.....
lsI Cathy Jones, executive Dlre>tor NOTICE OF PENDENCYOF SUIT NEED FULL TIME HOUSE KEEPERS

•••'~EQUEST'FO~~~~POSAi' .. . TO: LISA M.LAMB AND FRONT DESK CLERK. NO EXPE-
GREETINGS: RlENCE NECESSARY, WILL PROVIDE

The~lIage ofRuidoso 1s requesting TRAINING.APl'LY IN PERSO.N '
Qualification-based competitive YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that . TR!\VELODGE
sealed proposals toprovide services there has been filed In the D!strfct 159WEST HIGHWAY 70.
for Automated Statement Process' Court of ~ncoln County, State of .: •..~i~E~j(A~E·PR~~,DE~....
Ing for the Village of Ruidoso, New MeXICO, a certain cause of NEEDED '
Sealed Proposals will be received action wherein Mac Smith is the
by the Village of Ruidoso, 313 Plaintiff and you are one of the de- Interviewing for,.Direct Care Pro-
CreeMe.adowsDr.,R.uidoso,NM t d ts h bel C N' vJderposltion with Casila de Cura, •ten an ,t ejame elllg ause o, Elder ResldenlialCare' FaCility,
88345. EV·2011-00183, Divi~ion III. located In Alto area. (Current NM
Proposals will be received atVUlage The object and purpose ofthe said Nurse Aide .Certification· reqUired)
ofRUidoso Purchasing Warehouse suit Is toferedose the mortgage Call336-1311,TuesdaythruThurs'
located at311 Center St., Ruidoso, in favor of the Plalntlff securfng a day, 9:00 am- 5:00 pm,

~r~:'83i~e~d~~::~J:;~'r 10~;~ r~~~~~~6e~0::a~~~~n;:~~ ~ollow- tDL DRi;ER'SW~~'jE~; R~gi~~~i
2011. Submitted prcposalsshall routes, home weekends, 'competi- '

, not be publicly opened. Lot 3,Block 6, RANCHO tlve pay•.Must have turrent.physl-
RUIDOSO VALLEY ESTATE5, cal and clean MVR. Posltlons tofill

Copies ofthe Request can beob· Lincoln County, New Mexico, Immediately. Call' 575-461-4221,
talned in person at the office of as shown by the platthereof 1-800-75D-4Ul or email to: [lm-
the purch~lng ~gent at311 Center filed in the Office ofthe County ?~J~:6.~@••q.w,~~.o.ffi•.c.e•.n,e.!••.••••. _.
St orwill be mailed upon writ- Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder of
ten or telephone request toVicki Lincoln County, New Mexico on
.Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent, at Novemb.er 30, 19821n Cabinet
575/257-2721.' • : 0,Slide Nos. 99 to103, both
The Village ofRuidoso reserves the Inclusive.
righttoreje~ anyand/or all pro- YOU ARE NOTifiED thatunless you
posals and waive all informalities enteryour appearance orfile plead-
as deemed in tfie best Interest of . Ings herein on orbefore September
the Village. :~ 21,2011, the'plalntiffwili take ap-
VlcldEichelbergerl plication tothe Court for a Decree
Putchasing Agenf by Default, and Decree by Default
Village ofRuidoso will be rendered against you as
· _ , . .. prayed forin the complaint.

NOnCE OF INTENTTO APPLY The name ofthe plaintiff's attor-
FOR PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION ney is Richard A. Hawthorne, P.A.,

'. FUNDS whose address is 1221 Mechem,
Be itknown thatthe City of Ruidoso , Suite 2, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
Downs as Lincoln County Transit 88345.'
'I~tends to apply for financial as· ,WITNESS my hand and seal o{the
sutance u!lder U.s.c. 5311for fiscal District teurr of Lincoln County,
year.2012-:-2Q13. If ;awarded, this New Mexico, this ,22nd day ofJ.il!y,

. grant will allow Lincoln County 2011.-
TTai1~lfto'woyldepublic transpiF' '. .
lation serVices to the citizens of DISTRICT COURTCLERK
lincoln County. . B}~ lsi
Federal law and State admlnistn- Margie Lueras
tive procedure require that all otner Deputy Clerk
transportation prevlders serving !~.¥f.E.·.i\.~..·.l.·.6~~."E.:N.·.··~.·.:·:·" -. '-
In the area be given a fair and . ~ - ~ I.

tll!1elyopportunlty ttl partldpate HUFSTEDLER APPRAISAL
~ 1Mmax!rnuo:i.extent.feasi1i1e:.m:::: '.7'~ • . . ..

~~e'Pla~~inpndPJovision~olth~'1~eeklngq~alifiedoffice
proposed transportation services," I assistant.
Comments on the proposed will be Mustmul~i-task, have good
received until 5:00 P.M. September phone Skills, quick learner.
26, 2011. Comments should be di· Email resume toappraisal·
rected In writing to: . place@yahoo,coin

Gty of'RuidOSO Downs No'phone calls, no walkins..'
Attention: Patty Desoto, Transit ••.•, .•••••••••••••• " •••, •."
.~,.,., 'Manager LINCOLN COUNTY DETENTION

· P.O. Box 348 CENTER IS ACCEPTING APPLlCA~
Ruidoso Downs, NM88346 TIONS fOR AN RN AND DETENTiON

Ifyou would like torequest apublic OFFICERS. APPLY @emeraldcompa
nles,com

bearing on this matter, please send ;..
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localcontent
10calcori:h,eotion
localclimate
10caloommunity
localoElJPlng
localoulture
localoommitrnent
localcolor
localoelebrations
'localcitizens
looalooncerns

.Dorl't miss out.

LOCAL.
FEATURES

,·,tl·' .

• 'IT"" . r"" .1·:;·eCA·"L".1) II.'Y COO" H ~ ,," "'"

OWNERSHIP

.Hig"'est-read paper in Lincoln County
• f},~00circulation' .

• Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Unco!n County

'Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso a·nd
- ..

Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And It'~ FREE!
. ., . -::'

.Call575.2S8.9922 to get'yours!

··F····.·~~mDOSO...... ,.REE RESS

i.Ar~ you getting YOURS?
J .

LOCAL
NEWS

,\

..
~. i

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com
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PRESORT STANDARD

50cents r

New Mexico Constitution to
have the order removed.

Section 6 of the state Con
stitution reads: No law shall

See FIREARMS BAN, pg. 5

" '"

Warriors. riding iron horses converge in Ruidoso
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'. . '... .' Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso Free Press
The Golden' Asp~n Motorcycle Rally'Parade featured hundreds of participants through town
Sa.turday on the way to the main events at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Promoters estimated
an excess of 20,000 participants. . .

Homecoming Royalty,

For more photosand the-latest , ..
stories updateddaily, visit '
www.ruido)of~eeprcs5.comc .:.

.A.!::rM0pef~TD·meDla._...·
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R~c~.Trackattendance reaches 23,000 on Labor Day
Sandi AgUilar . ,~~..~ "" '.' ".... Photo courtesy ofSandi Aguilar

For the Ruidoso Free Press ! Attendance numbers
sandi@ruidosofreepress.com during the near-capacity

,hue~tim.at~d23,OOQ:were. All Ame.ri(,nOerbY'and
. in attendance at' the 'Rttac;so . ..Fut\:trltywee1<endwel'e
Downs Race Track and' Ca- up from ,bilst year due to
sino on Labor Day (Sept. 5). schedule changes and

The parking lots were near-perfect ~eather.
filled to capacity and ad- Babcock said that not
ditional parking had to' be , only did the racetrack run
creat~d on the roads an~ on- out of parking, but so did
grassy areas ?~xt to the high- the orange section of fenc-
w~y..Some VISItors parked on ing at the entrance. "We had
Highway 70 and acr~ss· the to park people on the shoul-
street at nearby busmesses. der ofthe highway: and that
'Extra buses shuttled the visi- even stretched fron: the Hub-
tors to the front entrance. . bard Museum all the way to

The city of Ruidoso Downs thousands of visitors corning to with traffic on big race days, but Walmart," ,
was prepared with the police the races. As a standard, Police he' also called in volunteer fire- His officers also patrolled
department on hand to assist the Chief BabCOCk had officers help fighters for LaborDay. See ATTENDANCE, pg. 5

Gun rights activists protest firearms ban
By Eugene Heathman and federal government law en- ing the National Rifle Asso-
Editor forcement officers, immediately' ciation. The NRA contacted the
eugene@ruldo50freepress.com created a whirlwind of protests mayor and village councilors to

About 75 gun rights activ- from a plethora of constitutional demand that they abide by the
ists filled the lobby of Ruidoso rights activists groups, includ- preemption clause found in the
Village Hall and village
council chambers to ca
pacity Wednesday to pro
test the constitutionality of
an executive order issued
last month by Mayor Ray
Alborn banning firearms
from village buildings.

The order was issued
after a local resident, Tony
Seno, was disarmed by Po
lice Chief Joe Magill prior
to .a public comment ses
sion at a village council
meeting in July.
. Although . Alborn

voiced discomfort and con
cern with Seno's demeanor
prior to and after being
disarmed, Seno was not
charged with a crime since
the open carry of his hand
gun was considered lawful

.under the Second Amend
ment of the Constitution,
Magill returned the hand- .
gun to Seno upon hisdepar
me from village chambers.

The order, whichbans
fire arms. from all pub-'
lie property in the village
except for the possession
of firearms by local, state

3

Dow~s C~uncil gets down to business
8y Todd Fuqua fromthe village of Ruidoso.
Reporter Hubert Quintana, chairman for
todd@ruidosofreepress.com the SNMEDD, suggested a surveyto

. 'Aslew of business came before determine how many riders use the
the RuidosoDowns CityCouncil on transitsystemon a regularbasis,with
Tuesday(Sept. 12),all ofwhich was the possibility offiguring out how to
passed in short order. . . make the systemmore costeffective.

Ordinances on flood hazard "We all know there's a deficit
and traffic regulations, a resolution there and hopefully we can come
supporting an application for funds up with a plan that will save time
.to the New Mexico Department of and money for the transit system,'
Transportation, the adoption of an Vitden said.
Infrastructure CapitalImprovements After the business was conclud
Plan, approval of lodger's tax funds ed, Ruidoso Downs resident Pam
for Friday's Fall Fest and amend- .Williams spoke before the council,
ments to the city's personnel policy venting her frustration over how the
were all approvedby the board. city.handled the dismissal of former

The lone dissenteron any of the Police ChiefAlbert Ortiz.
issueswas CouncilorDean Holman, "Youkind of slippedit underthe
who voted against the resolutionfor rug on how he was fired, and I was
funding assistance from the Trans- told the Case was being sent before
portationDepartment. Fundingfrom the district attorney," Williams said.

, the DOT would go to support Lin- "I've talkedwith theDA, and he said

Todd Futjua!1luldoso Free Press' coInCountyTransit. ' it has never been there because of a
Hom~coming Q~eenEmma Lindsey,left, and KingWam" CarolVirden,city.clerk, gavean conflictof interest."
bli Little Spotted Horse were crowned at halftime of Fri.. updateon LCT, sayingthe issue had "Why lie to us? It may not be a
day's game bet"(een RuidoSQ and West LasVegas atW.O.' been discussed with the Southeast- big deal to you, but it's.a big deal to
Horton Stadium. For it fuUstory on the game, see sports. ern New Mexico Economic Devel- me," she added. "I am so disgusted,

, opment District, as well as officials andI've beenliedtoforthelasttime."

".. . ... }\~~;rtirll~~7C)~~qI4~~~I!~I.l;J:'tldln~!'
'U.·..:C'""l"E.RIN·~., . - FEATURBD PROPERTY

'. Y4W,.. . {r . . j \. GREAT VIEWS :FROM1'BlS4BIt ON1ACJlE
.. 1-.,'-~ " .l......;~ (~\'!'. ··~f, l't't LOTI You'llfind this woodfand beauty north of

~
' ¥~=-~, ~lC;..'" .iN'-:' ,.:~~ •~ .' Ruidoso onanicely landscll.ped 1ae.lot..The open
,,~,.? I 11~ - -. • concept }ivingldininglkitchen area features wood:. ":.,~ ,.,,~,~~. ~"\"l accents and acozy stone fireplace, Maintenance

~. .' Re; I! ESTATE a'~A ;Po ~ "';'" .. free decking, wat.er ca.tCh. syste.m,..~.danover;sized
"", • '~. garage are features you'lllove. EnJOY great views

~ ,~,:" , ": '" ~ ,.. . ." ._.. • . and seeni~ country living hereI$265,000. #10?9S3
,y.. . .. • .' ,~~, ""~..~ _ .... '''''.,,1'.... '"...~ ••.r: ...-'".•

(y5L258~1500~ 'Fil!d~RUiaos&)s#~}l{~~Jt.ESTATE~E~M at: Mr.WM.ruUlosoreaIesfafe.com

September 24

WHAT'S
·HArPENING

Septetnber.23..24
Take pride in yo~r
community andclean up
thisweekend with three
opportunities.
11 ~sed TireAmnesty
. ~ on Friday, Sept. 23, 8'
am. - 5 p.m,andSaturday,
Sept. 24, 8 am, - noon at
All American Park & School
House Park. All non-com
lJlerdal tires, plus potsand
pans.

jJTossNo
&,Mas at
All'American
Park, cleaning.
up Ruidoso
Downs, Satur
day, Sept. 24at 8 am,
~ RioRuid~so river clean
..)up atTwoRivers Park,
Saturday, Sept 24,9- 11
am.

,
'.

SthAnnual
Tour de Ruidoso
Take abike ridethrough
beautiful Lincoln County.
Start/Finish tlne.at the
WhiteMountainOutdoor
Complex soccer fields.
thQOSE:!from three events:
Century Ride (100 miles),
1QOK(62 mllesjand the
Flat-20 miler. Come ride and
helpto benefitthe RUidoso
Home Care andHospice
Foundation prOViding
endof life care for Lincoln

:(ounty residents. (915)
:52.5-3079 or ,(575) 257-4Q05.
·w·w.bicyc!eruidoso.com.

September 24
Ruidoso Service Clubs

<Golf Scramble
,'at the links
·Ruidoso service clubsinvite
youto have a ball and help
raise fundsfor the scholar-
ships andother children's

. program for residents ofRu
Idose and Lincoln County.
Shotgun start. Four Person
Best Ball Scramble. To regis
·ter,call (575) 258-1345.

September 25
:Sierra Blanca Christian

,.l.l\cademy8th Annual
§ Gospel Sing . "
:;, Come down to the Flying J
i: Ranch on Highway48 and
13. ... : .enjoy old-fashioned gospel

(. r ' .. sQngs wlthqood food, good
i ~ friendsandan incredible
: r auctionto benefit theSierra

'f [: ~1~~c;.~~(~;i;r6~~~g~:·
1~. sb.christianacademy.org
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MONDAY

,
t,laws •TALK .. TOURISM

FOR COMPLETE

ALLERGY FORECAST

\!ISIT

WWW.RonRobertsWeather.com

SUNDAY

CQMPI.ETE 7 DAYFORECASTS FOR lEXAS:

• Dallas- Midland
- Abilene • Lamesa
• Plainview· - Post
• Littlefield. • geml

-i~' - - I'

IncludingSateUite, Zoo .
Forecast Discu~ion an'

., ;.~.RonRobert$ <

older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
who support independent living by offering services and
activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their l·
own homes. Benefits of membership include art and \
yoga. classes, weekly walking and discussion groups, !
social functions and monthly member breakfasts at Cree ~
Meadows Country Club, 011 the fourth Saturday of the
month at 9:30 a.m, Membership is open to any Lincoln
County resident 49 years or older. For more information,
call 258-2120 or visit www.sacmtnvillage.org,

AlAnon of RUidoso- for family members ofalcoholics
- meet at 12'16 Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. and Sat
urdays at 10:30 a.m, For more information, call 258-8885..

Continued next page
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SATURDAY
70·· 0.

~ It r:

TUE WED tHU FRI AT SUN MON
Sundse 6:49AM 6:60AM !3:51AM 6:51AM 6:52AM 6:53AM 6:53AM
Sunset 7:02PM 7:01PM 7:00PM 6:58PM 6:57PM 6:56PM 6:54PM

AvgHigh 74° 74° 73° 73° 73° 73° 72°
AvgLow 42° 42° 41° 41° 41° 40° 40°

Avg Preclp 0.03'~ 0.03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03" 0.03"
I· l."il; --; ..... ,il'

MON 64°/88°
", ...,..... ' ..

20%

FRIDAYTHURSDAY
63°
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30%
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CLASSIC ROCK
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68°
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20%

TUESDAY

Sept. 27
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10%
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COMMUNITY' CALENDAR
Building fund raffle studying the people who 'have lived along the Alamosa

St. Eleanor Church will be holding a building fund Creek.
raffle, sponsored by the Knights ofColumbus. Thedraw- The-museum is located at 26301 Highway 70 and is
ing will be held Oct. 9 at the church's cowboy dinner. hopen daily from 9 a.ni-4:30 p.m, Admission to the mu-

Tickets are $1 each, or you can purchase a book of seum is $6 for adults, with reduced admission for senior
12 for $1O~ Grand ;Prize is $5.00, two second prizes of citizens, military personnel and youth, For more infor-
$250 'each and a third prize of$100. . . mation on this or other events, ca11378-4142.

To purchase tickets or for mere information, visit Alpine water meeting
the parish office at 120 Junction Road or call 257-2330. The Alpine Water and Sanitation District will hold

Low-cost yoga its regular. monthly meeting Oct. 3 at 4 p.m. in the
"Yog~ Joy" is taught every Friday from 5:30-7 p.m. ~istri~t's bui1di~gat 114 Alpine ~eado~s Trail. This The Arid Group of Alcoholics Anonymous meets

for a $5 donation. Classes are held at 2810 Sudderth .~onth s agend~ includes regul~rbusmessIte~s and may at 1216 Mechem at 7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Drive, Room 207 above Schlotsky's. Wear light cloth- include budget I.ssues,lot clearing an~ committees to ad- Thursdays at 6:30 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 7
ing and bring water. Mats and props are provided. For dress conservatIo.n ~nd drought contingency plans. All p.m, There is also a Monday 6:30 p.m, women's open
more information, call the Blue Lotus staffat 257-4325. residents ofthe district are welcome to attend. meeting and beginners and young peoples' big book

Library card month Rec leagues to begin . study Fridays at 7 p.m.

September is Library Card sign-up month at the Ru,.;·· Opel). gym .has begun at the auxiliary gym of the The Sunny Spirit Group of Alcoholics Anony-
idose Public Library, withthe goal ofgetting all children Horton Sports ~omplex. Mondays and Wednesdays are mous meets Monday'and Thursday at noon and Friday at

I in Lincoln County the smart<fst card of all _. a libr for volleyball and Thesdays and Thursdays for basket-
card, ary ball. The gym ~s ope~ 6:30-9:30 p.m. o.n' all four days.. 5:30 p.m., while the women's group meets Wednesdays

L 11 b th fi t k A t b t at noon in the parish hall ofthe EP.iscopal Church of the
Preschool story time in the children's library is ev- eagues WI egm- e rs wee. ~ co e: so ge Holy Mount at 121 Mescalero. Trail.

eryWedn da t 10'30 E t thi th' yow rosters together and start practicing. Cost IS $250
..• e~ ya . a.m. v~n s IS monare por- for registration and $12 per game for officials. The

cupme stones and potato porcupine crafts Sept. 2.1, and I ... . D 18 d. . C 11 257 5030 D d
hedgehog stories Sept, 27 with Play-Doh and sunflower d~at.gueII~ for agti~s' an over. a, . - or a -

d
hedi h . mona III orma on.see e ge ogs. . . .,

Teen and. tween Glee fanscan "Gleek out" -at the
library Thursdays at3:30 p.m,' starting Sept. 22. Come to
discuss the latestshow-. the theme, songs' and character .
interactions - play Glee quizzes and watch video diJ?s~
They will also be practicing the Thriller and Time Waw .
dances for a special Oct. 27dance for Halloween.

Flnancfalpeace
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran Church will heist

Dave Ramsey's Financial Peace University Tuesday
evenings beginning today. The curriculum Is a 13;Week
video-based series, incorporating small 'group discus-
sion and personal financial planning. .

Two preview. evenings - free of charge - are sched
u1ed for Sept.6 and Sept: 13, both at 6:30 p.m.atthe
church, located at 1120 Hull Rd. For moreinformation,
~a1l258-4191. ' .

. Peace Day
Come and .celebrate International Peace Day this

Wednesday starting witha 7 a.m. morning meditation
at the Ruidoso Public Library, continuing at vanous. lo
cations throughout the area. For more informationcall
937-2725.

Excavation presentation
The Hubbard Museum of the American West will

host a special program on excavations in the Canada
Alamosa project, Saturday, Sept. 24 at 2 p;m. ,

Dean Hood and Delton Estes have worked at the Ca
;~.'ld~,Naniosa archaeological research project in south .'
central New Mexico for parts of the past five years, "

n
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The Lincoln County Garden Club
meets on the third Tuesday ofeach month 'Ruidoso Masonic Lodge No. 73
at the Otero County Electric 'co-op, on meets first Monday of each month, 7:30

, Highway 48 in Alto, at 9:45 a.m. Visitors p.m. Ifthe first Monday is a national holi-
are welcome. The Garden .Club's pur- day, the meeting will be held on the sec-

· pose is to encourage community beauti- ond Monday. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m, For
, :(ic.a1\f?n and conservation, and to ,edU<;:ate mo~e iAfo~~tion,? ,c.~~lo973;-99.~?·
i.,:~'i;?.~,.~i,,;~:"j·,<~;,~- '::-:~:~ -"/ :;; .. :~·j".l;",,·:,;, t~,'r~rl~~! r~(-)~'."l·.;;·.·_~'I.';;- .:.•>~~.~ o:'t~~), '5_' ,.'-t,!,~',.,~}:::';.i.·:_:~',I1
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Ruidoso Evening Lions Club meets
each Tuesday at 7p.m. at 106 S. Over
look.

Rotary Club of Ruidoso meets at
Cree Meadows Country Club noon every
Tuesday.

The Photographic Society of Lin
coln County - dedicated to the advance
ment of digital photography - meets the
second Thursday of each month at 7 p.m,
in the Region IX offices at 237 Service
Road. Annual dues are $15 per family'
which includes lectures and field trips.
Contact Leland Deford at 257-8662 or
Herb Brunnell at 258-4003.

The Lincoln County fibromyalgia
and chronic pain support group meets
on the third Thursday of each month
from noon-l p.m, at the Ruidoso Physi
cal Therapy Clinic, 439 Mechem Dr. For '
information, contact-Mary Barnett at 257
9810.

members in the arts and sciences of hor
ticulture. For more information, call 973
2890.

The Ruidoso Noon Lions meet at
11:30 a.m, each Tuesday at Cree Mead

-ows Country Club,

The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at.K-Bobs.

September. 20, 2011

The Carrizozo Roadrunners Chap
ter of the Lincoln County Extension As
sociation meetings are held on· the third

, Thursday of every month at 1 p.m. at the'
· Otero County Electric-Cooperative com

munity room on 12th Street in Carrizozo.
, Chapter meetings are open to anyone in

terested. For more information, call Bar
, bara VanGorder at 575-648-9805 or Doris

Cherry at 354-2673.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
: ramento Mountain Area meet the third
~ Saturday of each month at 11:30a.m. For
: more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

A grief and bereavement group,
offered by the Ruidoso Home Care and

· The Federated Republican Women Hospice Foundation, begins meeting to
, of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon- day and will meet every Tuesday from 6-7
: day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior p.m. at the organization's headquarters at

Center at 11:30 a.m, Bring a brown bag 592 Gavil~ Canyon ~oad. Thei'ocus. of
· lunch For more information call 430- the group IS on education about managmg
, 7258.' This month's meeting: SepL26; .~efanddevelopinganetwor~ofsupport
· features Dr. Tom Lindsey, a surgeon on WIth othe~s who ~ave expenenced loss.
: staff at Lincoln County Medical Center, For more information, call Lyn Shuler at
: speaking about healthcare reform. 258-0028.

· COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso meets at 5

· p.m, on the third Tuesday of the month at
, First Christian Church, 1211 Hull Road.
, Altrusa International of Ruidoso was es-
· tablished in 1970 and it's long running
· Annual Low Cost Mammogram Program
, was established in 1988. Some of the or-

ganizations Altrusa supports are the local
food bank, women's shelter, humane so
ciety and others. One ofAltrusa's focus is

, on literacy, in that they provide scholar
, ships to men and women returning to col-

lege, books three times a year to the chil- Optimist Club meets at noon every ..
· dren in the local Head Start programs and Wednesday at K-Bobs in Ruidoso.

donations to' the Literacy Council. If you
think an organization like Altrusa may
be a good fit for your volunteer efforts,

· contact membership chair Judy Griffin at
937-5437.
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,r'At'ThEtrapYASSOdatf$, we-Ckirii'-
'!'" just treat pain and tendonitis.
. : "Welqok at your posture,

,rn~haniCS'and$trengthto
~enninewhy'you h~the·

pain 'In the ftrstplace.Once,we.:'
determine the cause of the' .

problem~·we preScribe spedflc
'. exercises and stretches to
solve your individual pain~

SCience-tested strengthening
isn'teasy, jUst proven effective
. ,.atp,reventing and ftdng your

bodylfsaches andpains.

~50CIR'T£5,
Inc.

'. . .Please visit the professionals Qf Therapy Associat~ for.
Personal Care and Attention with ,a no-nonsense Orthopedic focus•

.I1II,re loc,tel,tross 1r0lll t!Je·/HSlps on lIestallrll Trill JIJ-1Jl-jlll
,

Our aim is. to help you GET '5TRONG~R and. FEEL BETIER!
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LETTERS TO TIlE EDITOR
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MarkR. Chino, President
Mescalero ApacheTribe

sympathizes with the JemezPueblo peo
ple. Weappreciate theneedand desireof
the JemezPueblo government to provide
adequate benefits for its tribalmembers.
Wehopethe Pueblo of Jemezcan identify
economic development ventures that will
accomplish this goal for its peopleand
allowthepuebloto coexistin harmony
and friendship with itsneighbors, be they
Indianor otherwise.

. Sincerely,

TotheEditor,
The Nest is 'aplace that many women

and children havecalledhomesinceMarch
2007. The Lincoln County shelter oper
ates on the generosity and kind hearts of
so many people. Our annual charity golf
tournament, theDeaconBobRacicotOpen,
broughttogether manyimportant peopleto
raisemoney and awareness for the Nest.

Thesuccess of theevent canbe attribut
ed to thegenerous donations, sponsors, vol
unteers, supporters andgolfers. 'The event
washeldat the championship golfcourse' at
the Innof theMountain Gods, withthe as
sistance ofPGAprofessionals Daniel Nunez
andPhillipe Cordero, andtheirteam. ,

Several surrounding golf courses'also
participated. TheLinksat SierraBlanca,
CreeMeadows Country Club, Rainmak
ers GolfCourse andAltoLakesGolf& .
Country Clubdonated rounds of golf and
raffle prizesfor the players.

Eighteen localbusinesses each
sponsoreda hole. Friends of HEALalso
donated time, talentandfunds to put on
the event. HEAL wishes to thankthe 120
golfers, several of whomtraveled.over200
milesto supportour cause. Manygolfers
wererepeat supporters, having playedin:
the inaugural HEALat the IMGlast year.

Thesupport of our community is a tes
tamentto its commitment to'HEAL's mis
sionto end abuse. HEAL andthe Nest are
thankful for the support; eachsupporter
makesa difference in the standagainstdo"
mesticviolence. It's-encouraging to know
that we cancounton our community, and
weappreciate your continued support.,.,
" • ;'liolFRall1j11

1

. l' I· HEAL G(yrt~dmmitteYi'Mitm5er

Alto,NM'

4 A hole near
the sole

5 Bitpai1 In
"Cleopatra"?

6 Singer Foxx
7 Venture
8 Where

Athenians
assembled

9 Scott's"The
-Quartet"

10 Past
11 Clamor
12 Evelyn's

brother
13 Upshot
14 Select, with

"for"
1520th

President
16 Chateau

valley
17 Glue guy
18 Health

measure?
24 Dole (out)
25 See

'62 Across
30 Ram's

remark
33 "Carmlna

Burana"
composer

35 Shake
spearean
villain

36 Schipasolo'
37 Tuneful

Tommy
39 Irish county
40 Yan'spans
41 Dislodge
42 Submarine

finder
43 "- againI"

10 11 12

DOWN
1 Walkway
2 F.lesouna
3 He and

she

a

Allen Weh
.Fonner GOPgubernatorial candidate

138

134

93

127

100

B6

61

55

47

27

23

19

ACROSS 55 Roger 102 Belfry
1 Actor. Miller tune sound

PosUslhwaite 59 Joseph 103 Hog'shoney
5 Amonasro's Conrad 104 "How sweet

. daughter .. novel _I"
,9Tracking 61 Steep slope 107 React to an

1001 62 With 25 . allergen
14 looked like Down, 109 "Madame
. lotharlo? ' successful Bovary"

19 Sore 63 Steeple . author
20 Hose part. 112 Pepsin or

problem . 65 "Stroker-,...!' , lipase
21 lissome • ('83 film) 114 'Operetta .
22 Uccelloor 66 Musical composer

Veronese chords 116'Vanedlr..
23 Eugene 69 Skip 117 scnwar-

, O'Neill 72 Rock's- zenegger's
drama Lsppard . birthplace

26 Hangs 73 Spousesno 118 Dino, to the
• tiMel more Flintstones

27 British· '74 e.s. Forester 120 Catherine
. . astronomer. book . - -Jones

28 CIpher 78 Certain 123 Damocles'
29,Baby shark orchestra . dangler
31 Manumit· 81 Baseball 127"-Gay"
32 IRe's stat 129 Phoebe

domain 82 Ward of Cates film
, 34 Nom de ' "Sisters· 134 Microwave

crime? 83 Rang . feature
·38 More 86 CaslJllan cry 135 Chilling

delicate 87 Actress 136 Tombstone
40 "Rawhide" Burke lawman

and 89 Item in a 137 Harvest
"Gunsmoke" lock 138 Earthquake

45 - FlYnn" 91 Exodus 139 PatriotSilas
Boyle ' figure 140Tare's

46 Hoffmann, 93 Stevie relative
creation. Wonder. 141 Rochester's

47 "Ab~" (from song· mlssls'
. the start) "95Hal Foster
48 Sock spl)f· .' comic strip

'50 Bar supply 100 Ponchlelli's
- 51 GeOrge . "Danceof

Hamilton's . the_".
'ex 101 HightailedIt

1 2 ~ 4 5~-r6=----r:7"""'"-r.:--

uncertainty facing business leaders across
all industries. Thatour government over
regulating andthe deficit is what's stop
pingjob creation. It's that simple.

Theabsolute necessity to fix our econ-
. omywithfiscally responsible improve

mentsand policies is made evenmore
important by theprecarious economies of
Greece, Italy arid Spainandseveralother
European countries. Their financial col- '
lapse,whichwouldfurther aggravate our
own economy, can't be ignored..

Thus it's evenmoreinsane for the
Obamaadministration to continue to sup
port and pursue expenditures for programs .
.we can't afford,.that will onlylead to
replicatin& the failedEuropean-economies
now in deeptrouble, .

In reality, wereallyshouldn't expect
this 'administration to QO anything different
- wejust need to remove themnext year
before they take this greatcountry downto
its knees, ,

....-
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We wantyour letters
p,m. the Thursday beforepubli- letters become thej),pssessio1J.
cation. butletters may beheld ofRuidosp Free Press. Letters
until tlze following weekupon reflect theopinion oftheauthor, "

the editor's discretion. notnecessarily thatofRuido$o ,
Disclaj,tier: The editorial Free Press orits·staff. .

. board or editor ofRuidoso " Email yourletters to:editor@
Free Press reserves the right to ruidosofreepress.com, or write:
editor, withholdfrom publica- Letter totheEditor, Ruidoso .."
lion anyletterfor anyreason Free Press. 1086M~chem,

whatsoever. Once received, all Ruidoso. NM88345
•

Ruidoso Free Press welcomes
yourLetters to theEditor on
topicsofcOJicern toyouand

thecommunity.
Details: Letters. whfch should.
be Itf,) longer thall 300 words,

mustinclude thename, address
andtelephone number ofthe

,authorfor verification.
Deadline:The deadline is 3

Tothe Editor:
Congratulations for translating some

articles into Spanish. I think it's. good for
Spanish speakingpeoplein Ruidoso,

"Thanks again. I love the Ruidoso Free
Press newspaper. ' .

JulieBustamante

, reminderof this fact oflife.
Regrettably; theproposals madein tpe

president'sspeech(written detailsyet to be
published) are eitherfraught with risk or a
re-runofhis previously failed attempts to
fix the economy. '

First, thepayroll tax. "cuts"is are- ,
duction in revenues goingto the already

A "Hail Mary" pass won't fix troubled SocialSecurity Trust Fund.Any
the economy , , so-called "cuts'vhave to be madeup, so

herewe go againkicking theproverbial
Tothe Editor: can downthe road.

Thecurrent President of theUnited Second, publicworks, spending sounds.
States chose to up theanteon Sept. 8 and great, but, thatwas supposed to be done
spoke to ajoint session of Congress about withhis last stimulus bill wherehe sub-
jobs- a venue normally reserved for the sequently admitted things"weren't quite
State of theUnion address or a national cri- shovel ready." Nothing haschanged.'
sis liketheattacks onAmerica 10yearsago. Third, extending unemployment

Hisspeec;~, passionate as it was, came benefits. Thesebenefits are intendedto be
acrossas a desperate plea and, on the very a limited period"handup," not an entitle-
day ofthe NFL's season-opening game, mentprogram to run in perpetuity. I know,
couldevenbe likenedto a long"Hail, a guyin Maryland whobragsaboutlivirig
Mary'rpasstossedby a quarterback whose onunemployment for as longas he,can
teamis losinglate in the game. whilestaying homedoinghis hobbies.

Without beingcynical, it wasno sur- That's the kindoffraudandabusethat
prise to see televised Citizen comments af- occurs whenyou twistsomething fromits
terward, bothRepublicans andDemocrats, original purpose into'a welfare program. ' To the Editor:
whowerenotmoved by his words, label- Fourth, local.govemment aidsounds, The MescaleroApache Tribeex-
ing it a "re-election" speech. Whatwas, nice,but sincewhenis the federal govern- presses its appreciation to all thosepersons,
surprising, however, was the large number mentsupposed to bail outfiscallyirrespon- organizations andgovernment entities
ofDemocrats drawing thisconclusion. siblestatesand municipalities?. 'Who tookthetime to express opposition

Let's faceit: Economies arid markets Andfifth, employer tax credits, whieb ",to'the proposedJemez Pueblo casino near
will go up and downfornatural reasons hassomemerit, butsincewhenshouldthe ' . Anthony. Therefusal of the' Department of
exclusive ofpolitics. Butpolitics and bad federal government tellanyemployer they.' the Inferiorto take landintotrust for the
publicpoliciescanmakethingsworse, haveto hiresomeone who's beenoutof Puebloof JemezClearly d(mio~strated the .
andthat's exactlywhat's now takingplace. workfor "sixmonths?" If someone is quali- 'widespread concern for thenegative impact
Andlast Friday'sprecipitous dropofover fiedandunemployed, thatshould suffice. that sucha projectwouldhave on our area.
300pointsit). the stockmarkettheday '. Whatremains, and his comments . . 'IheMescalero Apache Tribe has
afterObama'sspeechis a not-so-subtle neverreally addressed, is the absolutely always advocated for therights of Indian
--"'~"-;~'~'-'-::"~~"'''I< - - - ~... -.~- ,~'- -, .. ,~H~~'" ~.-:~,,,.;,,,,.~,"'.~.-,'~C"~.r" tribes, nations and pueblos toexercise their

Whirl.po.,01'.9,0.vernllle,:·.•'t spe.,d.•··~n,:g.···.••.,·.." .{ inherent sovereignty andto provide forthe
. . ..... ' .... , '..-. ,.;·welfare of their,members. However, in so

i BVEu~ene Heathman· : '. As the governiD,eu: aCc:tunu1ate~e,~i~)1 _d&~g, tribesmustadhere to the letterand
r:difo.. ·~. debt,thegrossdomesticproduqJr~"\L.,,', '.; spiritof the law.and mustnot infringe on the

·el1gene@ruidosofreepress.com mainsstagnant anddomesti¢coIrt,Patties 'j .ability toothertribes.to.. exercise these same
. . The demornzing ofdomestic,cor- struggle fora nicheififhe globa,ln:la1;ket; J inherent powers. Theexercise of inherent,
poratioris by the United.Btatesgovem, The actions'ofthecm:rentgoi!em~.. . .sover\?igntyclJ!Ties greatresponsibility, not
mentcontinuesto harmthe very'work-. -rnentfailedto tec()ver lostjobsalld',', . :1 just for Indian tribes, nations.and pueblos,
ingclass of1}mericans they profess to. incomes dueto the failureofnqtal:-·. .'.) , but for anysovereignty. We must exercise

'heProtecting.. ' . locating effortsto,increase domestic' \ those powersnotjust forthebenefit of our
. . In2007,theh()onri:ng securities. exports. Once'again, anotherriJassiye.;· 'I .constituents, but in ways thatstrengthen our
andreal estatemarketmthe country . . domesticspendingbiU is prOppsedto. be I tiesas goodneighborsand friends. .

b.e..f.I...'.~.g.~~... 'lliirm.v,el~.J.U.§...t.. ~.I!.<w.,.... r., to... 'l\..~. fun.,..".,,' .. v~,.flt{.~.".J.'~.,.p.. en.y......~li.. 'f.. ~.p.~.~.jj'~.uc•.....~.~..... l..... ~ ..,'.' ,,' ..A..S I,f±i..~.£it.i6ii.'.e.:d ID.' .riJ.Y'..f.ematks fol-na '. ·~,~~'ti1lrners~tlll.~ ~jtMk~if~Uiinf,r;..',: 10wingtI{lfa'nrt6:ilii'c~m.eiit~OfthbzJemez"
just mon,ths'earlier wereeagerlypartici- direction t9 increas~g,the cauntlY's real i ; 1 . decision, the Mescalero Apache Tribe
p~ting in a frenzy of a¢ficially inflated "GDP. the practiceofhighlywwattngj .

, investment and realestateeqllity gains' and taxation of domestic corporations do;.; _~~~~~_ Sup~r Crossword TITLED TITLES
disco\T~red·thelack ofincreasedc;:xports notmspirethemto employa domestic' ..' .... "
and incomes didnotjustify.nsing ~arket, ~orkfo,~ce .t~ exportpr(jd?cts'11le~£fec~ '. I
valuesas the, US. economynosedived in fact,IS qIDtethe oppOSIte,' .. ..... .1

intorecession..' '... ' .... ' . Outsourced technologya,ndlaborto"';
Electioncandidates promised.the manufacture goods the U.S.,nowim'p~rts'\

returnto glorydaY$"in return.forposi- ratherthan'export.to othercounttie~~'Tl:ie<;
tionsofpoweroverthe nation'spurse .consequence ofsuchbehavioris evid-eqf.'
strings. The terms economic stimulus, . Thedomestic workforce is unemployed; .
quantitative easing andshovelready . . goods that couldeasilybe manufactuied'

".jobs becamebuzzwords of hope asmil-. dOmestically financially benefit theecoh
lfonsofjobs were lostandmillions of '.'omyandworkforce ofthe host country
homeswereforeclosed, The govemment vwhile U.S:exports continue to stagnate.·
has incurredtrillions of dollars of'exces->: The U.S:government will continue
sive debtthroughdomestlc quantitative. Ieveraglngthemselves into itnpossible· ...
easing, strictbusiness regulationand debtrepayment, sky rocketing iriftation,
corporate taxation whilemanipulating a devaluation of currency and~soonert1ian.>
vulnerable societyintoa gradual depen- .' later, deep economic depression, ifwe ..
denceon thegovernment to-survive, continue allowing them to do so•.' ..

'. .. .

••.. ".~pr~pe~7 " IiTDmeDla _. _ .
"" ~ V \ MaIditg 11uDi/ftrfflU

Th.Ruldol' Free Pm, J.pllblj'hed eve~lday bytheRuidoso Free Presl, 1086 M,them, Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.The clrcul.tlon oftheRuldo,. Free p,.'l exc,ed,9.000
printed topl..we'l<ly, WIth .Imolt8,000 papeild~llvered "I. directmall tohome, .nd po,toffice boxes loot,dexclu,Iv'lywlthln Uncoln C.unty. OVer 1.000 papers areavailabl.
f., purthase atne"Hnt.nd~ ,toresandhot,lsthroughoul Uncoln County. Flrstelm,ub1c,lptlon, totheRuldo,oFleeP,,,, .re .....1I.bl' for $80bycallingS1~~58-!I921. CI,ssl~ed~

legal~.b~uarl". wedding announceiliellts, birth .nnouneem,nUandth.nk1'Clu ad,." available bycalling theclassified d,partment at575-258-9922. For all'dv.itl'lng
.pportunltle~ caIlS75·t58-9922, For submission ofalleditorial copy. pres,relea,,,0' leners 10the,dllor, please ,rnaJlllsa@ruldoso(reepres,.com,orcaI1575-258-9922.
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Ruidoso Police got leads that
Sanchez was living in Hobbs. Ajoint
investigation led to Sanchez's arrest
and a search ofhis residence.

Police officers found a majority
of the equipment Sanchez is said to
have purchased.

He is currently incarcerated
pending a court appearance.

Also available:
,Pansies
& Mums

~----~-,-11~:~~~
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.GREEN·CHIIE$, "

Perennials
40%OFFI·

Eugene Heathman/Ruidoso
Free Press
Above, Ruidoso Vil
lage Chambers were
filled to capacity as
gun rights activists
converged on Vil~

Sage Hall to protest
Ruidoso Mayor Ray
Alborn's executive or
der banning firearms
on village property.
At right, Andrea .Reed
suggests compromise
and respect for those
who don't feel com
fortable with firearms
at council meetings.

Hobbs police officers' on Aug.
3 I arrested David Sanchez after of
ficials determined he had defrauded
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track.

According to police reports,
Sanchez, 33, had allegedly used a
track credit card to illegally purchase
more than $2,500 worth of firefight-:
ing equipment for personal use.

ATTENDANCE from pg.l
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the light at Walmart to ensure a over last year and primarily attributed
smooth flow of traffic. Babcock said this to the increasingpopularityofthe
he didn't mind having his officers out richest quarter horse race in the world.
all day to do traffic control since the ' The weather also playeda positive
racetrack "brings in a lot of people' role in bringing in the visitors with
from out of town and is an asset to Texas and southeastern New Mexico

, our community." seeing triple-digit temperatures and
, Jean Stoddard, assistant general little rain. A survey conducted at the

manager of the racetrack was pleased racetrack attested to onefof' the pri
with .the attendance. "I don't know mary reasons visitors came was to see
how we fit them in, but this place was live racing among the cool mountains
packed," she said. "Racetrack offi- and beautiful scenery in Ruidoso.
cials estimated that attendance was up Whether it was' the cool climate,
about 5 percent from last year. The All the fast horses or the tradition of'fami
American Futurity always brings, in lies returning to Ruidoso, the Ruidoso
the crowds. Who wouldn't want to.see Downs Race Track brings in more

,.a $2.4 million race?": than 225,000 visitors annually, main-
Officials at the racetrack were taming its tole as the cornerstone of

delighted with the increase in visitors the Ruidosotourism economy.

'-,.-\-.,--:~

St. Louis, once the lone armed law enforce
ment officer was killed, the rest ofthe elected
officials were shot like sitting ducks."

Andrea Reed, who earlier in the meet
ing celebrated a. proclamation by the village
declaring an international day of peace, was
the only speaker advocating for compromise.
She pointed out that council meetings have
at least one or two 'armed police officers that
provide security.

"Right now, there is a lesson to be learned
here. 1 don't have guns in council meetings
and '1 really don't like guns in council meet
ings, SOI would like to suggest a recommen
dation to support those who don't really feel
comfortable with guns and by leaving guns
at home," Reed said. Protesters in the gallery
shouted down her proposal.

Alborn limited the number of speakers
and the time allowed to express their opin
.ions,but called for a five-minute recess while
advocates escalated their calls to have the
order repealed. Orvil Hancock, a Ruidoso
native now living in Roswell, called' for the
firing of Bryant, and Don Jones of Ruidoso
asked for the mayor's resignation, followed
by an eruption of cheers and applause from
fellow advocates.

After the public comment session, sev
eral advocates remained outside, carrying
firearms and distributing booklets containing
the U.S. Constitution, while conducting inter
views with the media.

<; • I I • • • I •• •

r-~_coupo:-.,n m~~~p'resented attime ofcorisultatiorL Only onecoupon perfamily member: Coupon 15 notredeenlable forcash. Coupon cannotbecombined with anyotherdiscount orpromotion. Expires 10117/11

. Sandi Aguilar/Ruidoso Free Press
From Ruidoso High School, student of the month Mor
ris Kanseah (at left) and teacher of the month Sarah
Ames Brown (at right). Also pictured is Lion President
Jim Bcdlsrd (center). '

abridge the right of the citizen to keep and
bear arms for security and defense, for law
ful hunting and recreational Use and for oth
er lawful purposes, but nothing herein shall
be held to permit the carrying of concealed
weapons. No municipality or county shall
regulate, in any way, an incident of the right
to keep and bear arms.

Dozens of lawfully armed protest
ers gathered outside village hall prior to
Wednesday's council meeting: Gun rights
advocates from Lincoln County, Alamogor
do, Roswell, Eunice, and Virginia rallied in
support of the preservation of the right to
bear arms, as stated in the Second Amend
ment of the U.S. Constitution.

Several speakers approached the po
dium to address the council, Sally Moore
called the order ill-advised and respectfully
requested that it be rescinded before asking
that the issue be brought before the council
as a regular agenda item for a vote. Moore
also called for the resignation of Village At
torney Dan Bryant, citing a lack of expertise
regarding the order.

The speakers referred to the overall lack
of safety in gun free zones and stated such
zones were some of the most dangerous
places in America where most public mass
murders occur. Larry Pratt, from the National
Gun Owners of American, based in Spring
field, Va., said, "Criminals know where they
are safe. During a.mass shooting'outside of

Lionsr~cogni~~student, teacher
On Sept. 13, the Ruido

so Noon Lions Club honored
a student of the month and a
teacher of the month for Ru
idoso and Capitan schools
as part of the organization's
outreach in educational sup
port for the community.
Each student was presented
with a' certificate and $25,
and the teachers received a
certificate and $50.

Ruidoso High School
senior Morris Kanseah and
English teacher Sara Ames
Brown were the recipients
from Ruidoso. Capitan
High School 'senior Maritza
Nava and English teacher J0

Beth Vinson were recipients field in having built a house New Mexico University mag
frQli\hg~~~tap., in White Tail on his_t~~~¥i:~'i;:\:p.~,'(}lm l~HffN~~fu,~ degree in

.. ISM~Jrap. is a WPll';t ,~d, lfl!ld. He is also COIl1~W~~.,;\~ ';,,~~~f!h~P~,~9HH~J;ion anfivrhas
one ofnine children. He has his tribe and is entertaining taught in Capitan and Ruido
attended ' Ruidoso, schools the idea ofjoining tribal gov- so. Her husband teaches U.S.
his entire life and will gradu- ernment in the future. Morris history, as did her father, and
ate in 2012. He is currently was nominated as student of thus teaching potential bodes

• taking night school to ensure the month by many teachers, well for her l l-month-old
this graduation is a success. making this usually random daughter. Ames Brown's fu
Morris' favorite subjects in- selection one that required ture plans include improving
elude math and art, which he an exception. youth relationships in Lin-
intends to put to use with a' Ames Brown is a gradu- com County.
career as an architect. He has ate of Ruidoso High School. Maritza Nava has many
had some practice with this She graduated from Eastern ' See LIONS, pg. 10
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Lawmakers I1l~Ymerge Cultural Affairs and Tourism
Ruidoso tourism director:
Move doesn t make sense

The aim of the department merging by the Martinez departments combining is Sharon Schultz, CEO of the
administration is to save money. The Tourism Depart- Tourism Association ofNew Mexico, which serves as a
ment currently has a $14 million budget and employs voice for the state's tourism industry.
76 people, Cultural Affairs has a $42 million budget and' "The point that we are trying to make is that tour-

By Patrlck Rodriguez about 450 employees.. ism is the second largest private sector industry in the
Reporter . Tourism Secretary Monique Jacobson would head state, bringing in $6 billion plus in revenues and over
patrick@ruidosofreepress.comthe proposed Tourism and Cultural Department. $760 million in taxes," said Schultz. "It's disappointing

. As part ofher call for the special legislative session; Gina Kelley, director of tourism for the village of to think: that kind of impact is not appreciated to the full
Gov. Susana Martinez has asked that state lawmakers Ruidoso, said that the tourism industry is against the extent ofkeeping it at a cabinet level agency unto itself."
shriak -government by merging several state agencies. proposed department merger. " Schultz added that she expressed concern that be-
One of the proposals would combine the Cultural Af- "We think that tourism - being the second-largest cause the Cultural Affairs Department is much bigger
fairs and Tourism departments. industry in.the state - combining with Cultural Affairs. that the Tourism Department that the former is going to

.HouseBill I? introduced by Rep. Paul Bandy (R- won't save any money. have more influence.
Aztec), which is currently floating around the legislature Kelley also noted that the state Tourism Commis- Locally, Kelley said, Ruidoso is in great shape, that
during the special session, calls for the creation of the sion is also in opposition to the proposed department the village has a great marketing plan, "but I am worried
Tourism and Cultural Department. . merging. "One of the cutbacks is that there would be no for the rest of the state. I don't think the idea to combine
. Lawmakers rejected a similar piece of legislation liaison for tour operations," she said. the (Tourism and Cultural Affairs departments) was a

during the most recent regular session. Also opposing the Tourism and Cultural Affairs well thouglit out plan."
.

VOR staffers among 19 county manager candidates
. ..

/

The airin the mountains is thin 
your chainsaw needs AMERICAN OXYGEN

. .. .

Country Club; Richard Hellner of Ro- the U.S. Forest Service in Albuquerque;
swell, a former CEO of Big Brothers Big .John Sutherland- Jr. ofDeming, the former
Sisters ofSoutheastern New Mexico; Kel- Luna County manager; Nita Taylor ofAl
ly Kuenstler ofLas Cruces; director ofthe buquerque, an association specialist with
administrative office of district attorneys; the New Mexico Association of Counties;
Gerald Lucero of Albuquerque, former. and Andres Vermes.Jr.ofPelbam Manor,
senior program !J1anager for Arcadis-US; N.Y, a managing director of Fundamental
Michael Miller ofAlcalde, former execu- Review North America and global credit
tive director of the Eight Northern Indian liaison at Citigroup in New York.
Pueblos Council Inc.; Anthony Mortillaro Stewart announced in July that he will
ofSanta Fe, interim executive director for step down as county manager. before the
the North Central Regional Transit Dis- end of the year. The 62-year-old retired
trict in Espanola; Walter Muchheimer of U.S. Army colonel has been the county's
Eureka; Calif., former director of finan- chief administrator since October 1998.
cial management for Palm Beach County, A selection committee comprised
Fla.; Melvin Patterson of Albuquerque, of the county's elected officials and the
regional director for the Center for Munic-' county commissioners is expected to meet
ipal, Solutions; Bobbye Rose of San Jon, in executive session today to evaluate the
city manager of Tucumcari; Arthur Smith 19 applicants and. decide which of them .
of Ramah, ~ supervisory accountant with 'will be asked to be interviewed.

department in Taos and former Ruidoso
deputymanager.

Requests seeking comment from
Camp, King and Morris were not returned
as ofFriday afternoon.

The other candidates are Janet Porter
Carrejo of Reserve, 'the Sierra County
manager; Michael Ciesielski ofAlbuquer
que, CEO for the New MexicoCommunity
Health WorkerAssociation; James David
son ofHigh Rolls, a senior research scien
tist at the Physical Science Laboratory at
NMSU; Ronald Dunn of Midland, Texas,
CEO and vice president ofthe Green Tree

.
.. . . .... Courtesy photo
Members of Altrusa receive donation check from Run for the Beach pro-
ceeds. .

By Patrick Rodriguez

·M~mrno.graphyservices supported
with.B.E.A.C.H.donation toAltrusa-''" ., "

Run r<Jt the B.E.A.C.H.' made a co-chair-of the B.E.A.C.H. organization,
substantial donation to A:ltrusa Interna- "Each one ofus supports mammography
tional ofRuitloso last month iii support services and the importanceof early and
of its2~H low cost annual mammo- routine screening!' . :: '.'
gram program. . Both B.E.A.C.H. and Altrusa Inter- •

Themoney will be used tocover the national "of Ruidoso mammograms are
, increasein the cost of'mammogramsdur- conducted at LCMC. The hospital rein
.ing the October program. Altrusa Inter- 'vested in a new digital mammography
national of Ruidoso has coordinated the machine. in" early 2010 which provides'
program for the past 23 yearS wlt1fLin- amplifiedresolution and contrast ofcap
coln CountyMedical Centerin Ruidoso. wed images compared to its analog pre-

. "We are surprised and humbled by decessor. The better clarity and image
thelevel ofsupport from theB.E.A.C.H. resolution results in a better chance of
org~zatMb:;~\~aid\l?a.nh'Gervais, pre~i-, early detection of any abnormality.

Q$},\,@jA~s,~\JI\tsrn~.;\~>,palof R11ilfosp. : _.:"".'1.CMC-has.always-supporredmam..
"This donation allows us to focus our ef- mography services for the patients we

· forts on fundraising for next year's pro- serve," said Patsy Parker, director ofpa
gram and beyond. Thisis quite a,gener- tient care services, adding: "This level of
ous gift."· , . collaboration is what makes these prO'"

Run for the B.E.A-C.H. is a local grams so strong and we're honored to be
· nonprofit organization that, raises mon- a part of it."
ey to pay for mammograms for Lincoln For more.'informationregarding the
COUl:lt){. residents throughoutthe year. Altrusa 'International of Ruidoso mam
B.E.A.C:H.stands for Breast Cancer Ed- mogramprogram, contact Judy 'Griffin
ucation.Awareness,Cure and Hope. at 336-961O~ or Frankie Jarrell regarding

Wevalue the partnershipbetweenus, the Run for the B..E.A.C.H. organization
Altrusa andLCMC," said Frankie Jarrell, at 258-4250. .

~ How 27 major hearing device
brands compare.

~ What the best brand is for you.
~ l:Iow much hearingtechnology.costs.
~ What you should expect from new

hearing devices. For your
FREE COPY
call: today!

Reporter
patrick@ruidosQfreepress.com

Lincoln County commissionersmet in
executive session last week and-accepted
19 applications for the position ofcounty

• I

manager, according to County Manager
Tom Stewart. .

Three of the applicants .have local
ties: Randall Camp, the village of Ru
idoso public works director; Justin King,
Ruidoso assistant utilities director/project

. manager; and William Morris, director
of planning and zoning and the building.
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Bring this coupon in for a Free
Slastix Theraband

(new and re-admitting patients)

I

I
ATS1ERllABlANCA ' I

With this c,oupon
DRIVING RANGE

SPECIAL
Buy one bucket,get the ~

second bucket FREEl
Expires 10-2-1:1.. I

800.854.6571
www.thelinl<satsieirablanca.com

105.Sierro Blanca {)flVl~
RUido.so, IVM 88345. 575.2~8.5330

· Thursday 12 ~ 7 p.m.
Friday &Saturday 10 am, ~ 5:30 p.m.

Sunday 12 ~4p.m.

258·1732

Por <Your!J{ealt!i ettW.efl(}jeine
i :-,Qrganic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods •Herbs •Vitamins •Minerals
•Ar<1matherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Beauty Aids -PetFood &Supplies

(})eu atulJuice (}Jar

1715 Sudderth, RUidoso, NM .575-257-0138

fiJISpsclallzlng In Nesd/spoillt, Knitting,ae
fJooks, 8ags, Flbsrs, Classes &MOl'll

; 'j"~ ,<.. Lo.cat8IJ.ll2:tmtd~ttlfliUl;.glO

.- ?;~~31 Me'ch~mDrive; #51.. RiuftA~o

·Kathie 6ryant, Owner
B,A/so In Mld/lnd, rx, :3305 N. MldklfF#187m

r - "--, - - - - .. - -

.;n THERRPY
•. '~50CIRTE5;

;~" Inc.•. . No-nonsense Orthopedic
• . rehabilitation following
I surgeryor injury.

• Wehelp you
GET StRONGER and FEEL BETIERI

•
•
•

•
I
I
I
I·

'.•
•
•
•575-257-5820

• 147MescaleroTi'ail (next to VisionCenter) •
· Ruidoso' .

• WWW.physicaltherapyruidoso.com •
L ....·_·... __ ...1

Weare a full service accounting
practice providing individual

I
and busia.. ess tax preparation,
tax consultation, bookkeeping

and payroll services,

; Carol TenEyckcPA, P.c. l I

Certified PUblic Accountant .
~ 508 Mechem Drive, Ste. 0 • Ruidoso, NM [

I "' Weareaccepti/lg /leW clientJ. PlaMe
11 callorE~l1uzil/orall appointment.

Arlkfor Car04 Stall or Carrie.

575-808-8260
E~mail: opa.caroltsyahoo.com

www.ruidosocpa.com

Kelly can groom about ten to fif
teen dogs per day which depends on
the size of and behavior of the dog.
The prices for All 4 Pets grooming
services are, "fair for the customer,
me and the dog" and will gladly quote
prices over the-phone.

Bathing and grooming for dogs is
approximately $30:"$50, depending on
the size of the dog, when the most re
cent grooming took place or if the dog
has never been groomed. The typical
turnaround time for a wash and groom
is about two hours. Kelly also likes to
know if the dog has any special needs
or' issues in order to prepare for and
set the stage for a stress-free grooming
experience.

A114Pets also carries a line oftrain
ing aids and affordable healthy supple
ments, without the high markups usual
ly associated withveterinary clinics for
older dogs with joint pain, itching and
general wellness from NuVet.All 4Pets
hours of operation are typically Mon

day through
Thursday from
8 a.m, - 3 p.m.
200 Mechem
Dr #2, Ruido
so, NM (575)
·630-0034 for a
quote or an ap
pointment. .

.Petscome first at AI14 Pets
Kelly Owen-Rowlands .picked up the potential exists that I might pick

.the aft of pet grooming seven years up on something the owner may have
ago and soon afterwards, upon a direc-' overlooked."

tJ
COFEX

COMPUTING

Full sales a!:ld service
Virus and Spyware Removal

.Business Networking

204 Sudderth Dr.· 575"-257-1400

www.COfex.USI/I.
Lanava Autharizad Partner .

.(

tive from her mother, opened her own
pet grooming business on Valentine's
Day called A114 Pets. Kelly's philoso
phy for success is, "Pets first and own-
ers second while providing a safe and
enjoyable grooming experience for
dogs and pet owners." ,

The All 4 Pets grooming experi
encebegins with a gradual acclima
tion period in order for the dog to
become accustomed to a stranger han
dling them. "It's very important for
me to establish comfort and trust with
the animal because it can take several
grooming sessions to build a relation
ship with a dog who had a-poor expe
rience before. A little patience;' espe
cially' with a dog which.has neverbeen
groomed, goes a long Way." .

Sometimes during the grooming
process; Kelly can notice if there are
things wrong with the dog such as
experiencing pain, the presence of tu
mors or conditions such as ringworm.

. "If I see something abnormal; I will
gladly notify ,
the customer
and refer them
to aveterinar
ian. Groom
ing is a very
hands-on ex
perience with
the animal and,

'/t:~•.rt.>N. ' '.

, " -.... '.:

.'~;.~:.·i·:;~·....;i,"" .-
v , Ii j' .:

~........ ..:~., ... "$ tit
. Pqtrick:Rodriguez/Ruidoso Free Press .•__.,.~_.JO·-·-'L__. ~_y

Stirling spen.ce.r of Bartz-.spencer Solar & Wind.Turbine Pumping Systems is one r::::.'=.'."~~.'.JJ II% .~. . ~; :~_-_.
of-a few businesses in Lincoln County that are hoping to harness the power of '1 -==:=' Quality "1lintelB72,.u::=:='"

the ~un and th~ regular intervals of wind gusts into a more efficient way of gen- lTANH.A. TRADITION
eratmg energy to pump water from w~lIs. . . I .N .~, t~t .~ ·l.~tW.I&*,1

. ' I' ~.~" .t\\"'~ m ....n-u._l'
his son; Bryan Bartz.. of New Mexico. He said the. cost of an.in- i [ "1 Sinte 11m,!h~ .'

The idea is toreplace the traditional dividual. project depends Ofth.e de.Pth ofthe II I~~n.·rked...llt.,~.a.j~.~~th·
windmill that is used to pump water into welland the amountofwater that is needed, t I the HativB People ttl

w~t~r tanks ~or !ivestock to drink from typically betwee~ $3,000 and $8,000. ~e ,I .j:::,~;~tllnd
WIth a combinationof solar panels that compared that pnce to the cost ofaddmg r! Ima)Jcefplote. Tltll
track the sun's.movements and the imple- power lilies into rural areas, which he says IjjllfhtlJd.iliPITRuCOd"·Ii·.I).U8~L...

. f dern wi d turbo . b $15 000 for everv mil I . . erell) I o$llwlf" 1mentation 0 a more rno em wm me. ISa out , ror every m~ e. I I lynnTlInnjit, "fifth .

Spencer said that a slow cattle busi- spencer, said that the solar and wind ·I'~".. .. . .~'lg.eJlllrot.. ,IO~·.t~dla~. '1
. 1996 h .. Co bi h",i" •.. TfllderllnllIJlswlfeness smce was t e motivating tactor tur fie systems are muc more mainte- . ~ .; '. ,Kothy Dawn. .'

behind the company. . nance free than the traditional Windmill. -. . . ',-'." '-"~'.' J
"We've had a lot of experience work- As for the solar panels, Spencer said ' . SIS 2,si'·S61S

ing on windmills and wells," he said. "We that 90 percent of them are foreign-built. 1 __ !~~_~~~h.~:L~~~~~~~~~~_..
use those components all the' time in our Buthe added that he tries to use American
business." made products whenever possible.

Spencer said that most of the solar ' He said the solar panels need to be
and wind turbine generators that he has in- . recalibrated depending on the time of the
stalled have mostly been inresidential and year. The solar panel systems that he in- •• - • __ •• - - - •••• - - - •• - ...
rural areas, where most cattle artd other stalls, he said, have built in tracking de- .THE , S·f"l..r"C"H-I"N-G • POST
livestock roam, though he mentionedthat vices that make sure that the panels are • _ • •• __ • _ • _
his company would soon get into install- always in line with the sun. "Just like a
ing the system in commercial businesses. sunflower," he said.

Spencer said that his company has in- "People are enamored with the solar
stalled about 200 of the solar and wind tur- panel systems, but the wind turbines can
bine systems, mostly in the southeastern part be finicky," said Spencer.

Benefiting THE NEST
DornesticViolence Shelter

Free Restoration &
Remodeling

Recommendations

H~~YS
, Feed +Alfalfa. Grass +Hay. Straw

Vet Supplies. Ropes +Tack

575..937·9900·
www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com

/' VINTAGE DEPT STORE"

The
Solar
Solution

"BLOCK THE SUN - NOT THE VIEWI"
• Reliable • Quality •

SW~ET t [HARITY
DesIgner ... Mens ... SIlOC$ Jewenfi1f
Furnitill'e :.. Housewar®s HlJe(C@f

~~. 'Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
~, iP') WE NEEDYOUR

'-~ < DONATIONSI

J' Hwy70, between '
Jorges &Walmart

575·378·0041

App()in~ments.rvaHable wilh'iil 24 .houl's '
: &.al\vays ~REE CONSULTATlO,NS!,' '

, .
YOU DON'THAVE TO
LIVEWITH PAIN,,~/-'
~~'
Heal your body and ~et\back to your life.

DResults-oriented treatment
DTrulyeffective pain relief
DMedicare,Medicaid& most insurance

accepted

BUSINESS
Local rancher finds niche with green ·biz
::;::iekRodriguez·'· •.. -. • Ill) L

PO.t~ick@ruidosof,.,eepress.com A.A. &'.'~,
CARRIZOZO - In a state where wa- ~

ter is the most sought after commodity ~- ..
and the sun shines more than 300 days ,.. . 81
per year, it just seems archaic for ranchers liilil 'A'·lRK'E'T
to use, old- fashioned windmills to pump IRIII
water from wells.

Bartz-Spencer Solar & Wind Turbine
Pumping' Systems is one of a few busi

.nesses in Lincoln County that are hop- .
ing to harness the power of the sun and
the regular intervals of wind gusts into a
more efficient way of generating energy
to pump water from wells.

The concept for the company, which
has been around for about 25 years, is
the creation of Stirling Spencer, a former
chemical engineer, in a partnership with

t"'-"".~'''''-'':,:-n-..;"",:: -, - ',", ,.>, - .
.... .... _. Let us provide a healing touch.

I • Call today for an appointment!

515.257.1800'
The R~idosoPhysical Therapy Cllnlc

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoFT.com
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SEPrEMa.ER~ 1f6PM
tiI.lno ApaChe Tr.v.ICttnter
SEPTEMBER 11 • 6PM
lOll ofth. Mountahi Golf.
(1)-$2,500 win".,-(5)--wlnlllu1 ~

SEPTEMBER 18• 12PM NOON'
Inn tftheMountllnGod.
(1J O'.lftfP"ze- HIJ'.vOavldlon
Motorcvcl. valuld liP to$2O,OGO (4)·
.wlnn,,,Piulblk.rallyVlndot gUt
drifsoram..

Coupon expires October 3,2011
=:) t::::l if. 0 $) ? 0> oJ 'c::::::I 1::.0'=

(,; (j! tt P ~H~

Lose 25 pounds
by Thanksgiving!

Save $]00 ifyou start the
secprogram by October 3

. BIKE RALLY Drawings SEPTEMBER 12..18 ';
SffiltEMBER11-12JlMNOON "

"CtilIIOApuHTrav,' eeJlffr
.(1"".wfltNJ"C4~wftm",:"."'''' til'"ytHOf,1ftmuo,gffll

57S.2S7.4SPA (4772) ~ TOLL FREE 1.85S:2S7.4SpA
" . 1900SUDOERTHATRJVERCR05SiNG'··

:. '. . WWVIf'.FUS,IONMEDICALSPA.NET,. "

,'.", '. $&0.000'

: ""indfa', 0'
1e_,NNINos

( , '"-=----4

~Iry10 poin~ ~arned
is an eldry into the

drilWinUJ all month long!

~f~·'''''''-'.~·L", "~":i,['

'.t:..~·;.,

'-~

$100,000 for annual operating expenses. Fi
Commissioner Mark Doth was curl- U

ous how the county obtained prices for the
new fire truck, asking if this procedure in- ij
volved a bidding process.

Stewart said that county uses a con
tracting firm called Houston-Galveston
Authority Council based out of Texas.
"And all the bids that come in for these fire
trucks come under this contract, which is
a recognized bidding procedure that's an
approved source," he said.

"We've entered into agreement with
Houston-Galveston so we could use their
prices, just as we entered into an agree
ment with (Cooperative Educational Ser
vices) out of Albuquerque, and just as go
through and review the state contracts for
purchases," Stewart said. "So we try to
take advantage of all those, and Houston
Galveston has been traditionally good on
fire trucks."

The new fire truck would be purchased
through Artesia Fire Equipment Inc. Stew
art said that the company has to bid under
a contract with Houston-Galveston, "so it
helps us out a lot."

Said Doth: "I just have one request: r
Can I get a ride in it once we get it?" I'

"Absolutely," said Stewart. I
<. "weekIY Featured Adoptable Pets

Razzy is 2: spitfire ofa dog with the
most bizarre ears! She plays well with
the otherdogsand has lots ofenergy
thatshewould love to burneff in a

. large yard. Razzy only weighs about
25-30'pounds; but has a little. more

developing to do,

.Cou·nty cleanup schedule
~orHondoValley changing

Locations for the fall and, spring' to call the office. Cleanup forSan Patri
county cleanups in the Hondo Valley are' cio ZIP code 88348 area residents willbe
being reorganized by the Greentree Solid held on another weekend; Cleanup for
Waste Authority. Glencoe ZIP code 88324 will be held at '

The Authority willcontinue to pro- thene:wGreentre.eTSIRCHighway 70.
vide a crew and two roll-off containers . Bulk items' such as old kitchen appli
at. the entrance. gate, between 9' a.m-.and ancesJ~ot water heaters, miscellaneous
noon or until full at the Hondo Collection waste an:d old furnitUre are among the
Center on Highway 380. items thatWillbe accepted. Yard' waste"
. The clean-up is for residents paying tires,paint or .any other special wastes
for trash service of the Authority only.' will not beaccepted 'at these cleanups. A

.:.rp:e"resident will need to provide the stub new schedule of dates and times will be
from the bill or get authorization in ad- forthcoming.
vance from the authority office before the If residents do not have a Hondo
cleanup. The crew will have a list of area Valley zip code, they should contact the
residents from the different zip codes for . GSWA office at (877)'548-8772 ext 12
Hondo, Tinnie and Picacho at the collec- or 1J to make arrangements to' receive
tioncenter the day of the cleanup. If you information regarding the cleanup loca
do not receive your mail from ZIP codes .tionsand schedule, or. visit www.green
\88336, 8835 i or 88343 you would, need treeswa.org for a clean-up schedule.
:~,.··c l~'" - ', ..:~:::1t:lt~J;..

Bonito Fire Department OK'd for new truck il
By Patrick Rodriguez

Reporter
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com

The Bonito Fire Department will get a
new fire truck.

Lincoln County commissioners on
Tuesday (Sept. 13) approved the fire de
partment to enter into a $240,000. loan
agreement with the New Mexico Finance
Authority to purchase the apparatus, a
Tech Drive Timberwolf.

The fire department receives a mini
mum of $157,254 annually in a fire fund
distribution and operates on annual cost of
about $50,000, according to County Man
ager Tom Stewart.

In July, the fire department paid off a
$90,000 loan with NMFA, freeing up ad
ditional intercept for the new loan. The fire
department still has an existing loan with
NMFA from 2009 for a pumper that re
quires an intercept of $23,863.50 per year.

Assuming that the intercept for the
newloan is $30,000, said Stewart, the fire
department will have a total intercept of
$53,863.50 annually.

"This revised intercept amount should
not be a problem for the department,"
Stewart said, adding that the new loan
will.leave the fire department with about

Sally has got the most beautiful blue :
eyeswehave ever seen! She was found
veryunderweight and nursing five kit
tens. Sally is't'loW done with mom-duty
and isreadyto find a home. She has

such unique markings, thatsheis hard
to overlook. Sally isalso friendly and

. well socialized.

To adopt one of thesefeatured pets,contact the Humane Society of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday/Thursday, Friday 11-5 and
Saturday 11 ~2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257-9841

Website: adoptnmpet.corn

County OKs funding agreement with USGS
By Patrick Rodriguez gauging station on the Rio Hondo - The bi-monthly to measure water levels. The will be retiring before the end of the year,
Rej:Jorter Rio Hondo stream gauge will calculate water-level data will be reviewed and cor- he wanted to make 'sure that county ,com-
patrick@[uldosofreepress.com stream flow every 15 minutes based on rected necessary and entered into the USGS missioners approved the agreement before

Lincoln County commissioners during stream flow versus river stage rating curve NWIS database. Five existing sites will be he left.
a special meeting Tuesday (Sept. 13) ap- and real-time.data will be,transmitted to the dropped :rr:om the monitoring, network, and The total c~st of the ~greement !s
proved a joint funding a&I'eement between USGS .webslte. Also, Rio I:I0ndo stream five new Slt~S a?d~d. " $172,.240, of which $96,370 IS .to be paid
the county and the U.S. Geological Survey flow Will be measured each time the gauge 5. Publication of interpretive report - by Lincoln County. Stewart said that the
for aproject characterizing hydrologic con- is visited to download data and Wilen \ Work on the report will include addressing expense would be added to a mid-year bud.
ditions in the county. usual stream flow events occur to continue the final comments from peer review, re- get adjustment which he will propose at the

Commissioners during a meeting last improvement ofthe stream flow versus riv- port specialist review, district review and Nov. 15 county commission meeting.
month approved the pursuit of federal fis- er stage rating curve. The stream flow will editorial review, followed by report layout To the $96,370, Stewart said that he
calyear2011-12cooperativeprogramwith bereviewedandcorrectedasnecessaryand and publication. would have to add about $30,000 to take
the USGS. entered into the USGS NWIS database. 6. Conduct water quality sampling of care of this year's budget due to an overlap

The agreement adds seven continuous 3. Install, operate and maintain con- key wells, springs and stream flow sites between federal and state fiscal years.
, water-level monitoring pieces ofequipment tinuous water-level monitoring equipment - Water quality will be collected from 16 "I do not anticipate any problem in

to that plan: - Seven additional sites will be fitted with stream flow sites during-base flow (June or funding this project," said Stewart.
1. Operate and maintain precipitation transducers purchased for this product plus October) on the Rio Bonito, Rio Ruidoso, Commissioner Mark Doth asked Stew-

station - Precipitation data'will be,<i.0n~cted hourly water-level monitoring equipment Eagle Creek, Salado Creek and Rio Hondo, art if the commission had already given ap
hourly at the precipitation station on Capi- and the seven newly outfitted wells. The at five wells and at seven springs. For all proval for the $30,000. Stewart said that he .
tan~ountain. The station will be visited two instrumented wells will' be serviced and sites, discharge and field parameters will would come back with a formal budget ad
times'.per year, and work performed during maintained and water-level data will be be measured. Laboratory analysis will be justment that's going to capture every item
site visits will include: do~loading collected uploaded from the transducer data-loggers made for all samples for nutrients, major that's been discussed since the beginning of
data; inspection, servicing and maintenance; three times per year. The water-level data ions and trace metals. The spring and well the year.
and semiannual configuration change (add- will be reviewed and edited as necessary sites will also be analyzed for tritium and "These things go on all the time and it's
ing snowfall adapters in the fall and removing and entered into the USGS NWIS database. carbon-14. The water quality data 'will be just a matter of capturing all of them, and
them in the spring) as appropriate. The pre- 4. Conduct bi-monthly synoptic water- reviewed and corrected as necessary and I'm keeping a list and I'll bring it to (the
cipitationdata will be reviewed and corrected level measurements at about 45 wells - The entered into the USGS NWIS database. commission) to make a final budget adjust-
as necessary and entered into the USGS Na- water-level monitoring network contains 7. Project operation and administra- ment before I depart."

. tional WaterInformation System database. 45 wells located throughout the upper Rio tion - Includes preparing quarterly reports, Doth also inquired about item No.4,
2. Operate .and maintain stream flow- Hondo Basin. The wells will be visited preparation of fiscal year 2013 budget, regarding which of the five sites would be

meetings with other scientific agencies or dropped and added. Stewart said that he
businesses, meetings with Lincoln County wasn't sure, that the USGS had only recent
officials and residents, internal technically submitted a quarterly report that might
reviews, training, and response to informa- contain that information, which would be
tion and data requests. Quarterly reports added into the agenda for today's county
will include a discussion ofsignificant find- commission meeting.
ings and progress during each quarter and "If not," said Stewart, "then I will
discussion of plans for the ensuing quarter. make a note to ask them which sites have

Because County Manager Tom Stewart been added and dropped."
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Rachel Maines

~
\1

,

515-251-2051
1509 Sudderth

. Open Man-Sat

fA *.J.',.,. ~ ..L\-,..... \ ....1..
.-JO,,~P O~''"'~

Voted #1 Flooring Store 2008; 2009 & 2010;
,#1 Customer Service 2009

Professional Licensed lnstallotion, Free no-obligation estimates.

Rathel
Maines is an
about hav
ingfun and
exploring
her interests.
Shehas a
few favorites
Iike'hiking
and baseball,
andismost .
interested in
wolves. She .
describes
herself as
·being very curious about many things; she

'knows hand signals and writes great stories.
. Rachel attends White Mountain Elementary

. school, Regarding school, she says: "I am hi .
the Enrichment Program and it is very fun .
We ge~to choose what we study and I picked
science:' One item not on her favorite list is
homework, Asked to choose between living
with a gorilla who knows.siqn language and
a dog who sings lullabies, Rachel says: "Iwill

ip ""Tf1~J:lo~sea dQ.9~be(~~seritjH'!Y QQwJ;and·they @11~O

•t, r ,. mar(s besHfiend,:'~Shehas a dog named~u""",

kas, Rachel's favorite memory was a trip to the
zoo, where she learned new thinqsand almost
fell ina duck habitat. On family, she says: liMy
brother Derick inspires me with his stories and

,paintings. Movies inspire me too:' Rachel says,
"and give me new ideas:' She has given her
artwork as birthday gifts.

For moreinformation about "Youth of the week"
contact Lisa Morales at 575-2$8-9922 or
lisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

26143 US Highway70
Ruidoso Downs, NM

,

RECLlNE"RS $29995
Starting at .

Choose from Lane, Flexsteel,
Catnapper or D'oro Leather
Recliners. Football Season
is here and we
are Ready!

Power Recliners
also available.

Large selection ofcustom shutters;
hardwood horizontal blinds,
cellular and pleated shades,

verticals andmore.

Carpet· Tlle- Hardwood- Concrete
Countertops .Vinyl laminate •Stone

~ . , ..

,"Let us Floor you"

Consider a new dressing
for your windows...

Help lo!' p~~rnJns!
. Wha~children really want and need

. Givingwithout "spoiling" them
, . Discipline without losing your "cool"

. Guidance without absolute control...
and much more!

3-part series with Dr. Kay Kuzma
Child Development and Behavioral
Specialist and author; of 38 books-

" September '17and' '19,7-9 p.m.
October '1, '1:30-6:30 pm.

Sanctuary on the River·
515 per person/525 per couple

Reservations Required: 888-564-2046
;"'If,/e:'K,'. ~~~~;""'~~.v_~,~~_~~_,

EDUCATION

LIONS from pg. 5 .

iRHSFreshman Academy committed to 100% success
! The creation of the Freshman Acad- were not effective because they were not for this year that included the Freshman have been assigne~ to reading and/?r math
! emy came in response to the Ruidoso timely and/or specific to the students' indi- Academy along with other research-based labs to develop.baslc grade-l~vel skills, and
: High School self-audit that was conduct- vidual needs. innovations that will strengthen our support these mtervcnuocs are proving to be very
: ed by administration, staff and commu- Students that need help were not being systems for students. . successful. The goal is not simply to pass
: nity members' last year. The program was identified early and receiving the help they The new Freshman Academy at Ruido- all students, but to .insurethat they have ~e
: designed to meet specific concerns that needed to have immediate success. By the so High School is off to a strong start with knowledge and skills they need to partici
i the audit committee developed as they time they were being identified, they were the goal ofproviding support to 100 percent pate in more advanced classesas they move
l researched our high school student popu~ already very far behind. of the more than 170 students in becoming through high school.

I
l lation.. s.ome oft~ose specific findings in- . The staff wanted m.are traini~g oJ? how 'proficient in the ~kil1s nec.es..sary to success- "~ b.elieve that rOCUSing. on. providing

eluded the following; . to help students who lack the skills and/or fully complete high school m four years. At our mnth graders WIth the SUPP?rt system
RHS has been losing approximately 35 motivation to do well in school. tbis point in time, the freshman class is the that they need to be s.uccessful WIll he!p en

1 t040 students a yearprimarily as dropouts, Communication between home and largest in the high school and boasts a large sure that our graduation rates are as high as
IThis was an important piece ofinfQIl11ation school has also not been adequate which percentage of students that are academi- possible," said Pauline Staski, p.rincipal of
I since statistics show 'that a large number of makes' it difficult for parents/guardians/ cally and behaviorally successful. Ruidoso High School. "Our goal IS to have a
I. -students who have to repeat the ninth grade families to provide the needed support to The freshman teachers are meeting 100 percent passing rate,from our Freshman
t do not successfully complete high' school. their struggling student. " with struggling students twice a week,·and Academy to the 10th grade where these stu-
I The staff felt that previous attempts at . As a result of this in-depth audit, the screening all freshman students for aca- dents can expect to continue to be success-
I intervention to assist struggling students School Advisory Committee wrote a plan demic or behavioral needs. Some students ful throughout theirhigh school careers."

IRuidoso schools launch dual language program
; By Eugene Heathman proficiency wbile pr.omoting fluency acceptable program model is the 90-
I Editor" in two languages in content areas and 10 model. Students in this program'
l eugene@ruidosofreepress.com who will be successful members of are taught in Spanish 9.0 percent of
! . Responding to federal and state an ever changing society. the day and in English for 10 percent
! education mandates, Ruidoso Mu- Dual immersion is'a program in of the day beginning in kindergarten,
1nicipal Schools has launched a bilin- which language minority and lan- increasing the English learning by 10
I gual and multicultural education pro- guage majority students are inte- percent each year thereafter.
: gram for students from kindergarten grated throughout the day, with each Ruidoso schools have chosen the
! through highschool. The program's group making up between one-third 90-10 model, with first-graders also
i vision is to promote a multilingual and two-thirds of the total student repeating the 90-10 percentage mod
I and multicultural understanding in an population. The minority language els for better success. The program
I ever changing global society. is used to provide instruction for a will provide services through fifth
I ~ccor4ing to ~loria P~ffor~of minimum of the 50 percent of the gra?e, giving the s~~ents the.oppor
1 Region IX Education Cooperative, -school day. . , tumty to become bi-literate WIth aca-
: who is tasked with assisting in the All students have the oppor- demic proficiency.
i program's development, the mission tunity to. be first language models During a Ruidoso schools board
! ofthe program is to empower students and second language learners. Lan- meeting on Sept. 15, Pafford said
j to become bi-literal and bicultural ~p- guage learning takes place primarily that the program was getting off the
; dividuals who will achieve academic through content area instruction. An . ground.

i school leadership roles, in- for 21 years, Vinson teaches
! eluding student body presi- junior and senior English,

, i dent, National Honor .Soci- AP English and dual credit
: ety president and Youth for courses for ENMU. She
, Christ vice president. She obtained her teaching de
: maintains a 4.0 grade-point gree from Texas Tech Uni
: average and plays sports versity and her master's at
1 year-round. Her favorite ENMU. Married with two

~ suw.~~\~b~ I'lfn..»li~~:~J7n~:,:grow.~, ~au~ters... llnq)h.J;ee
; P~ll;S.JlPOi..Plii~~() ~~~~~';~ grandclli!~~Pj.v1.nsPlliJ?-!ans
• college to study physical to stay teacbing in Capitan
I therapy.Ateacher in Capitan indefinitely. .
1

Sandi Aguilar/Ruidoso Free Press
: From Capitan High School, student of the month
.Maritza Navalpictured with parents Irma and John
Devine, and teacher of the month Jo Beth Vinson.
Also pictured are Lions Club members Sue Alborn,

: Ed Blythe and Kitty Callender.

- . I Thls·monfh in Linco/ll Count,History
: Contributedby GaryCozzens, Lincoln County Historical Society
: 5ept,mblrt1861 Twenty five settlers whohadaban-
, doned theRioBonito when Confederates arrived

return toarea butare nevethearditom again. Texas
newspapers report thesemen were massacred by
Indians nearFortStanton. .

: ~.pt.mb.r, 1806 Lieutenant Baird leflds apatrolof
.: the37th lrifantrytoEagle Creek, Rio Bonito andRio
! ~~jdoso to.Dow/ins Mill after Indians hadstolen stock
: tntheatea:
: SlptembliU 4,1878 Yktotlo leads Apaches~off Mescalero

.Jleser-vQJion.
; Slptl/lmb.,·O, 1819 William Brar;Jy electedSheriffof
• Lincp!n"Cotmty ... ,
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Aura
Truer,

richer colors.

ben
Low odor.
High style.

Natura
. ZeroVOCs.

Exceptional durability.

YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Drive'RuIdoso, NM 88345·575.257.5410

HOURS: Mon - Fri, 7:30 •7•Sat 8-6•Sun 9· 4:30

SAVE $1 0 per gaUon! until September'3D
$5 INSTANT hl~Store Rebate! (no limit)

\l $5'Mail-In Rebate! (Iimit'of 4)

.TranSform~our exterior space with
" ..~ 6· _. =-'. " .. ,""
' '\\,. '.. '\\'. . .'o...3:'~V'.'~.. iCl. \ •... , 1]£1..·...• c.1.\ 'JTl.... Deck or SidingWtJU ' \\\.~U\JLl ..

. '. . . \d" , -., '. " \Stains &
~~. . .

':Sealers'

Coronado Premium Exterior Crylicote
and Coronado Interior SK5000 House
and Trim Paints are 20% off
during the month of September.
There is no limit. Any finlsh,
Plus we can match any color.

~".•.
. '." ...""....: ....

.\;, . ... . .. . . .
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Fort Stanton hosts 'young scouts

ay Patrick Rodriguez ect," said Holt, who is a member ofTroop
Reporter 59. ,
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com One of Holt's fondest memories as

Earning the-Eagle Scout Award is the a scout was visiting the Philmont Scout
highest honor a member ofthe Boy scouts Ranch near Cimarron,' a village in Colfax
ofAmerica can achieve. BufMichael Holt County. Hecredits his former scoutmaster
is 'a taking'a modest approach to the ac- Mark Paul with being the biggest influ-,
complishment. ' ence while as a scout.

'·'Yeah, it'sthe highest honor you can His hobbies include playing video
get in the scouts," said Holt, ''but for me games with his friends, swimming at the
it's just kind ofwhatever." Ruidoso Athletic C-lub, and drama and

The 18-year-old recent graduate of theater. Holt was a member of the drama
Ruidoso High School earned, the Eagle club while in high school and hopes to
Scout Award earlier this year, and he was pursue acting as a major in college. He
recognized for the achievement before 40 currently attends ENMU-Ruidoso, where
people during a ceremony Monday (Sept. he is a fulltime student; however, the-col
12) at the Cotnmunity United Methodist lege does not offer drama classes.
Church in Ruidoso. . Holt joins other outstanding American

. Holt is one ofonly 4 percent of scouts citizens who have become Eagle Scouts,
nationwide who have earned the Eagle among them former President' Gerald
Scout award, according to his scoutmas- Ford, astronaut Neil A. Armstrong, film di
ter, Kevin Flusche. rector Steven Spielberg, New York Mayor

To achieve the Eagle Scout Award, a Michael Bloomberg, former Defense Sec
scout mustearn Zl merit badges and help retary Robert Gates and.Associate Justice
01l11~ i'1't3fiprofitorgartizati0h'=Sueh..:as(c~1;:;:'{jf.tJre..:Sliprerb.e;,Cpurt Stephen Breyer,
munity (renter, church, or synagogue:-Holt;l>"'''; .: 'Rolf hopeS'-;'to. beceme an assistant
chose to do his project at Shepherd of the scout master in order to give back to the
Hills Lutheran Church, where he planned, organization that has helped him since he
recruited and supervised the repainting of was 11. Some advice that he would like to
stripes in the parking lot. give to younger scouts: "Make sure you

"I had to get resources by myself and take advice from as many people as you
round up all the volunteers for the proj- can and try to learn about life in general."

Photos courtesy ofKevi1l Flusche

At top, Fort Stanton Live President Clinton Smith explains the history of
. the Fort to the members ofTroop 59, Packs 58 and 59. Also watching (in

the green Scout shirt) is Craig Maldonado, Sierra Blanca District Commis
sioner, and Garrett Yost. Below,Cub Scouts from Pack 59 learn to shoot BB
guns on the rifle range. From front to back,Wayn~Yost,Sam Flusche, Con
ner Galicia, Wesley Sha~er and Benjamin Knox•

.....IjiiiiiiIlliiII~~.......

.' . Photo courtesy ofJack Shuster
Michael Holt of Ruidoso has earned the highest advancement award the Boy
Scouts of America offers to scouts, the Eagle Scout Award. Holt was recog
nized in.a ceremony on lVIonday, Sept. 12 at the Community United Methodist
Church in Ruidoso. At right is Holt's mother! Janice Holt•..

.Michael Holt earns
..

Eagle'Scoutrank
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As part of one qf the oldest and most respected furniture names in New Mexico, 0'

f 'NSlde Furniture/a subsidiary of Skeen Warehouse Furniture} is proud to announce that
[~ , r: weare growing and need a bigger and better showroom to continue to serve you. .

, 1 .We arellquidattng a.1I of ourmerchandise in our showroom and warehouse.to the bare II, -. wal.ls to move into a new Skeen Warehouse Furniture location in just a few weeks~

f We are Moving On... Moving Out... and Moving Furniture!
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51-191
265

33-16-0
456

4-28.3 .
2-1

19-160

see MOUNTAINP9:~ 5

looking bunch of kids,"

Allen said' of the Lid
Sonblazers. "They beat' "
in the first game, and
our kids kind of found '
other gear. It was re .
cool, and it was huge m
building their confidence,"

It was also good char
acter building after Car
rizozo made short work of
the Capitan junior varsity
in Friday's first bracket
game. While Allen was
able to see a lot of her
younger kids play, she felt
the Mesilla Valley ga.u:i~

really showed her team
was forged of strong steel;

"We could have easily

Rushing:WLV-Jay MoraIEls12-S1, Frankie Palacio"
2-26, Ge~'rge Martinez 5-6, Jordan lopez 1-6, Lu~
cas Hodnguez4-4,Nathan Vigil2~(miniJs~3). Rul r-,

Kalama Davis 7-1 00,MannyRuiz 8·71, Ismail laPaz.
2-'30, Sam Williams 14-26,Armando Baca 2-21Tan-

:ner Chavez, 1-(mii1\.1S-2), Devon Carr 9-(min\.ls.3),
BrendanOCOnnor Nminus-9), Bruce ,Klinekole .
1-(minus~24). ' •
Passing: WLV ..... Martinez 10-1-2,51;Vlgil3-Q-1,.0.:
Rui '-Williams 32-16-0,265; O'Connor 1-0-0'0 '
Receiving; WIN- Lopez 1-51. Rui ~ Parke; J~hn· '
son'8-129, Davis 4-91, LaPaz 3-40, Beta Fernandez'
1-5.

Warriors 5l,PCI'!S 22
We$t l-ils Vegas 6 8 0 8 22
Rllidosp 16 29 0 6 ~.5~ •

FirstQuarter
WLV ..JayMorales 64 run(run fam, 11:10
Rul .. Safety, 7:23 "
Rui ~Manny ~uiz 7.run (kickfall), 4:29
Rui- Sam Williams 1run (Kalama Davis run), 1;16

, .SQcond Quarter
Rul '- Parker Johnson 11 pass fromWilliams (Beto .
'Fernandez kick); 6:08 '
WLV ~ Jordan topezst pass from George Marti
nez(Morales run), 3:14 , .
Rui ~ Rul% 6 run, (Williams pass to Johnson), 1:32
Rui ... Johnson .32 pass from Williams (Matthew
Carr kick), 1~12

, nul"Davl~ 58pass fromWilliams (Carr ki~k), :15
FourthQuart~r ' '
Rui - Davis 41 tun (kickfail), 10:05
WLV ~ Nathan Vigil 1 run (I.,uc:as Rodriguez run), .

. 4:25 . , '.

, Team. statistics
·WLV

I First downs, 6
Rushes-yards, ••••••••• 31-72
passing yards••..•.•••••.$1
Att-comp-lnt 13-1-3
Total yards "•. 12;3
Punts-ewg ; .•.••••. ,5-18.2
Fumbles-lost •. '" •. ,~ ••• 4-2
Penaltles-y;;l~ds •.•••••• .1 ?-95

Lady Warriors'~'
sweepCobre
By Todd Fuqua

By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@fuidosofreepress.com

Carrizozo maintained
a solid hold on their top
ranking in Class B with
three wins at the Cloud
croft Mountain Top volley
ball tournament over the
weekend, earning the tour
nament title with a sweep
of host Cloudcroft in Sat
urday's finale.

,The victory came after
a 3 games to I win over
Mesilla Valley. earlier in
the day, and it was a match
that Lady 'Grizzly .coach
Pam Allen' said solidified
her girls' resolve.

"They're a pretty big,
mature and' developed

Carrizozo conquers
the Mountain Top

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com,

One might not think it but the biggest challenge any
sports team can face is defeating a weaker team;

That is, .defeatinga weaker team and still improving.
The RUIdoso volleyball team faced just such a test

Saturday at Cobre, as the Lady Warriors turned out a
3-0 sweep while coach Marie Garcia continued tinker
ing with the lineup and plays - trying to make the team
betteL '

"I wanted to use this as an intense practice," Garcia,
said. "This was to keep them from playing down. There
were players in some new positions, and it was a good
thing to see how we played in different rotations.

Garcia went so fat as to bring up a pair of junior
varsity players and an eighth grader, just to get them the
experience. .

, "I'm very excited about their good showing to step
up to the next level," Garcia said ofthe young trio. "And
the other girls helped them out a lot. We didn't let the
other team creep back in."

Ruidoso (5-5) is on the road again today when they
face Tularosa, then will have a four-game home stand
starting Sept. 23 with a match against Robertson.

The Warriors scored. two in the Warnors'
more times in: the first quarter - side all night - but
on a seven yard run by Manny Williams started to connect with
Ruiz and ~ .l-yard punch-in by Johnson, and Kalama Davis to
quarterback SamWilliams - and chew up yards and score touch-
scored again in the second onan..downs. .'
l l-yard-pass from Williams to .,':' Johnson led the team with
Pa~fer Johnson b~foieWest ~as '129 yards receiving and had two
Ve~as (l-3)rwas. able to~~c>re touchdowns, while Williams fin
agam. . . ished the game with 265 yards

Ruidoso started to falter a bit passing. Davis was the top rusher
in the middle ofthe second quar- with 100 yards on seven carries:
fer - tllbse-penalties:were a thorn ··..We had the middle open,

t\.

, Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Kalama Davis (16) puts a move on West
LasVegasdefender GabeValdez Friday during the
War~iors'win at W.O. Horton Stadium. . ,

News •TALK • TOUP.IM
GAME TIME

Friday, Sept.23
Ruidoso at Hatch, 7 p.m,
Pregame onKRUI1490 AM,
6:30p.1lI.
You can also listen to
thegame onlineat
www.1490krui.com.C1ick on
theaUdiosheam hutton. '..... . . . _.' '",- ~' .". . ,_..',' '.. , -

By Todd Fuqua ity, and,Dunn admitted the schedule
sports Editor could change if lights are installed.
todd@ruidosofreepress.com Dunn also pointed to the possi-

Things are still up in the air 'at bility of the New York State League
this point, but Pecos League com- - which ran the Carlsbad Bats in the
missioner Andrew Dunn confirmed latter half of last season - would
Wednesday that the Ruidoso Osos likely run the Osos.
will play in the league next season. The Bats finished last in the

Dunn satdtfie~:(jsos will join league with only 10 wins, out nine of
expansion teams'~fr0'1l1 Trinidad and those wins came after the New York
Pueblo, Colo., and 'Santa State League began
Fe in the Northem.Divi- running the team.
sion of the league, while The Bats were also
existing teams from the only team with-
White Sands, Roswell, out a home park,
Las Cruces and Alpine, playing exclusively
Texas, will be in the on the road.
Southern Division. "They will be

"It's unfortunate Ru- given the first op-
idoso is not in the same' , tion," Dunn said.
division as Roswell or "They know what
Alamogordo, but you this league is about
can't ask a team like and· will be able to
Alpine or Las Cruces' run the' program
to be in a division that Andrew Dunn properly. This will
far away," Dunn said: . not be a Carlsbad
Part of the decision to put Ruidoso. Bats situation. This team (the Osos)
in the Northern Division is, the lim- is expected to make it to the play
ited number ofhome games the Osos offs.'
would get - at this point only 10 to Dunn said Ruidoso will play
15 dates -: because there are no lights against Santa Fe 16 times and Trini
at White Mountain Athletic Com- dad and Pueblo each 12 times, leav
plex. , ing the remaining 28 games to be

An ad hoc committee has been played against Southern Division
working to get lights at the facil- teams.

0505 included in 2012
Pecos League schedule

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofieepress.com

On West Las Vegas' sec
ond play tram scrimmage,
Don running back Jay Morales

. took the ball' 64 yards for a
score before the first minute
had elapsed.

But Ruidoso bouncedback,
,'celebrating Homecoming with
a5l-22 victory.

The win came despite mas
sive yards in penalties against
the Warriors. Ruidoso (2-2) had
160 yards on 19 infractions, not
something coach Kief Johnson
wanted to see..

"It was a sloppy game,"
Johnson said. "And when you
add up all the plays those yards
took away, it really hurt. It was
a good win, but I'm not really
happy with how we played."

After West's initial score,
the Warriors took the ball and
marched down to the Dons'
goal line, but weren't able to
punch it in.

The Ruidoso defense gave
the team a 'pick-me-up after
that, as Josh Reynolds tackled
a West runner in the endzone

, ,for a safety to get his team on
the score board. After that, they
never looked back.

RESULTS . . .' :,'

SPORTS UPCOMING •

September 20, 2011

Sept. 20
Volleyball
Ruidoso atTularosa,6:30 p.m.
Carrizozo at Mescalero, 6:30 p.rn,
Hondoat Lake Arthur, 6:30 p.m.
Boys soccer
Ruidosoat Silver, 4 p.m,
~irls soccer
Ruidoso vs.Chaparral at Horton
Stadium,3 p.m.
Sept. 22
Volleyball
Vaughn at Corona, 5 p.m.
Mondo at Tularosa, 5 p.m,
Mescalero at Mesilla Valley, 6:30

p.m.
Boys soccer
Ruidoso vs.Demlnq at Horton
Stadium,S p.m. .
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs. Deming at Horton
Stadium,3 p.m. '
Sept. 23
Football
~Uidoso at Hatch, 7 p.m,
Mora at Capitan, 1 p.m,
Menaul at Carrizozo, 7 p.rn,
Jal at Mescalero, 7 p.m. .
Hondoat Clovis Christian, 7 p.m.
yolleyball
Las Vegas RobertsonatHuh;l0so,
5:30p.m.
Capitan,Carrizozo, Mescalero in
Capitan Classic, TBA
Sept, 24
Cross Country
Ruidoso at Cloudcroft Meet,10

am.
Yolleyball
Capltan,Carrizozo, Mescalero In
CapitanClassic, TBA
~Irls seccer '
Ruidoso at Santa 'reresa,11 a.m.

f,
'"
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S'Po nT" S For more photos, full stats and the" .R', latest results updated daily,visit
Warrior ..--www.ruidosofreepreSs.CQffi

!~2!!~~~a Ruidoso back in the win' column'
By Todd Fuqua ., ,. r-'-'~~~--.--..~~~-~-~---.,

Sr.
RB,LB
HI likedefense
more, I like the
feeling when
youmakea big
tackle. I make'
sureI'm going
lOOpercent
p~ery play."

•Sept. 12
,Volleyball

. NMMI d. Corona, 3·0

Dexterd. Mescalero, 3-0

Sept. 13
Volleyball ,
Cloudcroft d. Capitan, 3-2

, Sept. IS
'Football

Deming N 38,Mescalero 8
Volleyball
Corona d. Carrizozo N, 3-0

Mescalero d. Hondo, 3-1
.Sept.16 j

Football
~uidoso52; WestLas Vegas 22
Carrizozo 24, Logan 20

Volleyball
Gateway Invitational

atRoswell
Hondo d. NMMI, 3-2

Mountain TopTournament
at Cloudcroft

Carrizozo d.,Capitan N, 3':0

Eunice d. Capitan, 3-0

Sept. 17
Volleyball
Ruidoso d.Cobre, 3-0

Mountain Top Tournamen~
at Cloudcroft

Carrizozo d. Mesilla Valley, 3-1

Capitand. CapitanN, 3-0

Championship
Carrizozo d. Cloudcroft, 3-0

Thi¥dplate
Capitand. Eunice, 3-1

Gateway Invitational
atRoswell
Third Place

Victory Christiand. Hondo, 3-2

Girls soccer
Artesia 6, Ruidoso 0
Sept. 19
Girls soccer . "
Ruidoso at Robertson, late
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lead. The Lady Bears were
able to close it'out, and
Rogers ended the match
with an ace serve.

"The girls were show
ing how they can be a bet
ter team, and a great team
at that," Gonzales. said.
"Without four or five play
ers that are really impor
tant to this team, it was an
eye-opener for these girls.';

.Todd F/lqllaIRuidoso Free Press

Junior wide receiver
LaPaz was one ofseveralreceivers
that had a great gameFriday against
West Las Vegas, racking up a total. of
7,0 yards :(U,shing and-receiving.·

,-"I " • l'

Cloudcroft took the lead
for good at 18-15 on four
straight points with Rogers
serving.

Now forced to sit Lexy
On the bench and go with
just five players, Capitan
wouldn't give in the fifth
game, .maintaining a tenu
ous lead until the very end,
when an error gave Cloud
croftthe serve and a 13-12

RU~DOSO FREE PRESS

19th overall. Avery Carr
was right behind him at
18:35, while Aaron' Shal
ley was 26th at.18:50. Der
ek Montelongo and Raul
Arrona Were the fourth and
fifth-place runners.

In junior varsity,
eighth graders Ben Zoller
and AlexRosillo ran, 29th
and 46th out of a field of
more than 100 runners,
giving Rabourn some hope
for the future.

"A lot ofthese top pro
grams have seven runners,
meaning they have to run
some pretty decent kids
at the JV level," Rabourn
said. "Zoller was also less
than a minute from our
varsity runners. He's com
ing along really well.'

LadyTigers third in Cloudcroft tourney
By Todd Fuqua .

, sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

Capitan's volleyball
team keeps' getting better,
and their latest step for
ward was a four-game win
over Eunice to' finish third'
at Cloudcroft's Mountain
Top Tournament over' the
weekend.

'The victory came after
the Lady Tigers had lost to
Eunice in three straight on
Friday, and Capitan coach
Rebecca Gonzales said it
was a completely different
team that took the court
against the Lady Cardinals
in the final on Saturday.

"When we played Eu
nice the second time, our
girls played like the team
I wanted to see," Gonzales
said. "They played flaw- The Capitan Lady Tigers celebrate a point during their.match with CloudcroftSept. 13 at Capitan•

lessly .and were on their
A~game:' ersis a tall order, at best: had to forfeit, having only Andie Graytonk over

Eunice was up 24-21, Imagine trying to win. five players oftheir own. serving duties at that point,
in the first game Saturday, with just five. The Lady Tigers were and respondedwith an ace
but the Lady Tigers (2-6) -That was the situation able totake an 18.:.12 lead 'fora score. She then rattled

, bore down andgot: good Capitan faced Sept. 13, in in the first game thanks to off four straight points to
serving from Dusti Rae their match against Cloud- strong serving by Teyn~ , give the Lady Bears a 24
Eldridge to tie the game at 'croft, and the Lady Tigers -Montoya and Farris, ben- 23' lead and game point
24-allbefore the Lady Car- almost pulled off the win efitting from a number of serve.'

, dinals took a time out" , in a<25-17, 18-25, 26-24, Cloudcroft serve receive But Eldridge came
Capitan (2-6)" eventu-, 19-25, 12-15 decision, errors. After a big kill by through big with a block

ally WOn 26-24 andwent ' "This-matclrwas defi- Capitan' freshman Georgia to tie things up. The next
on to sweep. nitelyjndicative of what Lynn Eldridge, Jayda Silva rally, off the serve from

"It was great to see the' we can, do," Gonzales said. got the serve and the Lady Capitan's Jamie Fields was
girls respond 'like that," ,"W~ had a gli~pse 'of it Tigers pretty much cruised epic, as the ball seemed to
Gonzales said. "Having against Dexter In the very ,to avictory from then on. defy the laws of physics
'Dusti back helped us." first game of the year, 'and Cloudcroft . fought and Farris carne up with

Eldridge was back af- r haven't seen the girls like back in game' two,' main-. some spectacular saves..
tel' an illness, giving the that sinc~then." . taining a four-point lead ThatraUyended WIth a
Lady Tigers seven players Capitan gave the Lady throughout, before putting Lad~ Bear error and gaye
total, and Gonzales hopes Bear~all they could handle; it away with a kill by Polly Capitan the game-point
to have more players back, refusI.ng.to ~et Clopdcro~'s, Rogersand serve~ by Sta-' serye. A n~t error by Rog-
in time for the 'Capitan superiority 111 numbers dIC- cie O'Connor. ers ended It. No. 11Ismail LaPaz
Classic this weekend. tate how the-match would It was in, game three Now 'up two, g~mes
, "Honefully we'll have go. The Lady.Tigerswere that the Lady Tigers really to one, the Lady ~Igers

:t' ' needed one more WIn to
the numbers," Gonzales down to just five players showed their mettle. t k th" 't' h' "d th

, b th fifth " L 'Th . b k a e e rna c ,an ey
saiR' ':We:Upeak whenwe y, e nn ~am~, .as .eX( .:~.;",., ~ SC?nng \V.~.~ ,ac held off the Lady Bears

i ha\fe t'6." ...... ",,': Fams was ineligible be- ~.and:,torth, buLCapitanhad. , , ' alf " , • , ." ," -. .
v, ; , ',' .. ~"l' ""h""'n'a'd' 'I' ed : t', " ,. d t 't'::t~',' '2',3 1'9' .. for .hal .the match. before"', causes~" l' ay'e a se.,.manage 0 W\.~a - " , ,Close lOS's .....,..::! " : '. ". ",." ' =-.~ " ,.". ;". '
, , .'. .., in-theJunIor varsity game.' lead and looked to put It
Winning ,a volleyball She had too, otherwise away' before a' net -serve

match with only six play- the IV Tigers would have, gave Cloudcroft the ball.

Mescaleroisinexperie.nce costly
By Todd Fuqua, calero wasactually in the lead.
Sports Editor The Chiefs got on the board first on
,todd@ruidosofreepress.com a tush by quarterback Godfrey Cordova;

Mescalero coach, Godfrey Cordova Jr., who thenran it in for the two-point
has always been concerned about' that conversion .andan8-0 lead. in the first
cloud hanging over his team - the cloud. quarter.
of uncertainty that come~ from coaching Deming answered with a touchdown
a squad of talented, but inexperi- but couldn't convert the PAT, and Mes-

. enced, young athletes. calero had a two-point lead at the
On -,Sept. )5, thatendoftheframe.

uncertainty and, inex- That was .. 'the last time
periencecaught up to Mescalero, led. The ' Chiefs
the Chiefs, as they turned the ball over to'start

. <I:0pped a 38-8 d~ci- the _ second quarter,
~10~ to th~ Demmg Deming scored and
junior varsity, it went downhill '

"We put on a for Mescalero from
good drive to begin there.
the game, but then fell "Anything that
apart," Cordova said. '.'We .. . could happen bad
lost our. co~posur.e_a,~er that and th~y to us did," coach Cordova said. "We may
kept capitalizing on It. have gone in a bit too confident and now

It was the third straight JV teamMes- we've got a' lot of work to do with Jal
cale~o (2-~) had play~d, but it was the first coming in this' week We might match
one III which the Chiefs were completely up with them in the skill positions, but it
outmatched. comes down to who limits their mistakes

F?r the first quarter; however, Mes- and turnovers."

Harriers grind on at Carlsbad
By Todd Fuqua Ruidoso finished sixth
Sports Editor out of 12 teams, and were
topd@ruidosofreepress.cqm the top small school at a

In every sport, there 'meet dominated' by the
comes a thing known as likes ofClovis, Hobbs, and
the midseason grind, when Texas teams Odessa, Lub

'practices get harder and .. bock Coronado and Lub-
performance falters a little. bock Monterrey,

That's what's happen- The Warriors were just
ing to the Ruidoso cross seven points back ot;Mon
country team, but coach terrey in fifth place.
Trevor Raborn said the "We had a 1:18 pack
goal is to get- better, for . time, which is not bad,
district, and that's why but we were still running
he's not WOrried about his tired," Raborn said. "In
team's relatively slow time fact, all the times were a
at the Cavern City Invite little slow, and that includ
Saturday. ed the top runners at the

"We'retrainingwiththe meet," .
district meet as OlU'focus, so Wambli Little Spotted
we came into this one alittle Horse was the fastest War
tired," Raborn said. "But we rior of the day with a time
performed well." of 18:31~ good enough for
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Close one
Friday's win against the Lady Colts

was the.closest match of the day.
The first two games were back and

forth frotn first to last serve, with neither
team holding more than a two or three
point lead.

, "Interise. Intense, wasn't it? We re
ally wanted NMMI," Ortiz said.

. I'

forth with the last tie being at 6-all. Serve
receiving errors did the Lady Eagle squad
in and they fell 15-11.

Hondo coach Justine Ortiz was upset
with the outcome of the match, but not
with the effort.

"Very disappointing loss," she said.
'~'The players all did well. Montana (Pru
dencio) was my do-everything player
again. And Lauren (Gomez) did outstand
ing with the setting - and only a fresh-
man."

lead at II-lOon a passing error, but Hon
do (2-7) retook the lead at 20-17. The lead
went back and forth until a kill by Abby
Scott ended it at 25-21 Victory Christian.
. Game 2 was tight until the very end

when the Eagles went on a small run.
, Brenda Macias put on an early serv

ing clinic to help her team gain the early
lead. She also had some late kills to give
her squad a 21-1Qlead. Some great rallies
later and Hondo had Game 2.

Game 3 saw the. Centurions slowly
gain the lead at 1.5-12despite the fine play
of Chavez at the net:'All tourney selec
tion Abby Smith led the Centurion attack
at the net and eventually too many errors
led to the Eagles losing 25-17 '

Game 4 was aftHondo .ina' '25-10
rout. Once again, Macias had'agood serv
ing game and Montana Prudencio had
some nice net play. . '. '

The deciding game was back and

Hondo finishes fourth at Gateway tournament
By Karen Boehler and
Paul Lessard
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press

ROSWELL - The Hondo volley
ball team lost a heart-breaker to Vic
tory Christian of Albuquerque in the
battle for third place at the Gateway
Warrior' volleyball tournament Sat-

, jurday•.The Eagles fought to the end,
)but 10st21-25, 25-19, 17-25, 25-10,
11-1~:~ ,

an~Friday, the Lady Eagles got
into th&' championship side of the
bracketwith a 25-23, 22-25, 25-12;
14-25;16-14 victory over New Mex
icc-Military Institute.

In Saturday's' Game 1, Brenda
I Photo by Kate" Boehler Chacon served three straight for an

. Hondo's SelJna Chavez sets the ball dur- early+O Iead. A kill and an ace later
ing the Lady'Eagles' match ag~inst New by, Sele,ha Chavez gave them an 8-6
Mexico Military Institute Friday; lead. Victory Christian look their first

"
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District 2 six-man
District

W L W l
Hondo ......3 0 0 0
Lalw.Arthllr•• ,}" 1.,,,0 .,9,.,.
Dora 3 1" ,Qt "~"rl
Elida 0 40 ~u"

Sept."'JV> ~ - .... - uv'..

Vaughn 41, Elida0
LakeArthur 64, Roy14

Sept. 17
Dora 34,San'Jon 26

Sept. 23
SanJon at Elida,3 p.rn,
LakeArthur at Dora,3:30p.m.
Hondo at Clovis Christian,
7 p.m.

Little League Football
scores
Minors

TIgers18,Bears 0
Raiders 46,Vikings 6
Sooners47, RazerBacks 0

Majors
Raiders 14,Tigers12
Bears 32, Warriors0 *

Sooners 26 Chiefs13

Cloudcroft atMagdalena, 7 prn,
MesillaValleyat New Mexico
Military Institute, 7 p.m,

tuted once in the entire match. A
big kill by Alexis Perez put the
Lady Demons up 22-15 and mo
ments later the match was Dex
ter's at 25-18.

The Lady Chiefs played'
more cohesively against Hondo.

"The girls are playing well
together," Rocha said. "We lost
the third game because I let the
younger girls play to get them
some experience.

"It was really important to
get that win," she added. "We fi
nally got our girls set up in our
offense and they played well to
gether.

The lady Chiefs host top
ranked Carrizozo today.

Area football standings
District 4-3A

District
W L WL

Portales...... 3 lOci
Lovington .. ., 2 2 0 0
Ruidoso. .....2 2 0 0

Sept.16 .
Ruidoso 51, West LasVegas

,;22,,:,:":,,- ".;
Portales42, Ra~on20 ,
Andrews,Texas, 24, Loving
ton 16

Sept. 23
Ruidoso at Hatch, 7 p.m,
PortalesatGoddard 7 p.m.
Lovington' atFort5tockton,
Texas, 7 p.m.

District 3-1A
District

W L W L
MesillaValley. 3 1 0 0
Capitan 2 1 0 0
Magdalena 2 1 0 0
Mescalero ••• 2 2 0 0

Sept. 15
'Deming JV 38, Mescalero 8

Sept. ~6
Eunice 48,MesillaValley 42

. Sept. 23
Jal at Mescalero, 7 p.m,
Mora at Capitan, 7 p.m,

25-23 win.
I liked the second game out

ofall them the best," Rocha said.
"We played together, we hit the
ball, we hustled, we played as a
team. The last game, we were a
little sluggish."

The final game started slow
ly and then picked up speed on
the Dexter side.

Mescalero's offense was
continually going through the
hitters, Chavez and Valerie Gar
da, and by the third game the
Demon D had it figured out. '

The Lady Chiefs were still
hanging around with the Demons
up 16-11, but were getting a little
fatigued as they had n?t substi-

~''''''~rt,tit
with MTD Me

official Warrior
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I:,~,...:. 'r-;~~, -:J
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the hits."
, Game 2 had a similar start

to it as Diona Chavez started
the game with a kill and Mes
calero took an early 3-0 lead.
Just like in Game 1, the momen
tum switched sides when Mane
mann got another monster kill
then Marshall reeled off seven
straight serves for an 8-3 Dexter
lead.

Mescalero continued to
scrap back and tied it at 17-17.

Manemann stopped the run
with a kill and numerous good
rallies and exchanges led to an
exciting finish. Back to back er
rors at the net gave the Demons
a 22-20 lead and eventually the

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

West ,(as Vegas quarterback George Martinez is brought down by Ruidoso
defenders Armando Baca (18), Josh Reynolds (77), Bruce Klinekole (50) and
Tann.erChavez Friday at W.O. Horton Stad~um.

Demonvolleyballers sweep Mescalero
By Paul Lessard and find their seats: Luikens called
Todd Fuqua a quick timeout to regroup. The
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press .talk must have worked as Han-

DEXTER - The Dexter vol- nah Manemann got the ensuing
1eyball team swept visiting Mes- kill and then Brye1le Marshall
calero Monday in straight sets served nine straight to give' the
25-16, 25-23, 25-18, Sept. 12. Lady Demons a 10-6 lead that
The Lady Demons evened their they would never relinquish. A
season record at 4-4 as they em- big block by sophomore Nayely
ployed numerous line-ups and Anderson stretched the lead to
had few service and hitting er- 18-11 and ultimately to a 25-16
rors in beating a scrappy - but win. The first set saw no service
out-manned- Mescalero team. errors by either team.

The Lady Chiefs rebounded Lady Chief coach Julie Ro-
with.a Svl win over Hondo Sept 15. cha was proud ofher player's ef-

Game 1 at Dexter started forts throughout.
out all Mescalero' (2-6) as Cor- "We had Cayleigh Palmer
rie Randall reeled off six straight serve well; Corrie Randall with
serves before some fans could the sets; and Valerie Garcia with
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VOLLEYBALL from pg. 13

taken the position that since they were bigger than us;
we'd go ahead and get beat," Allen said. "But in that
second game, the kids all .. at once decided they were
good enough to get it done."

Saturday's final against Cloudcroft was - in Allen's
, words .: "a great day for the Grizzlies." ,

"Cloudcroft is a solid team, and we played a bit un-
steadily.but it was a wonderful thing to see that group of

, young ladies pull together inthe fashion they did," Allen
: said. "Wehad nice contingent of parents and grandpar
: entsoverthere1;awLit seemedeverybody was rooting for
: the team, not Just for their girl - and that's as it should
; be. When the fan base takes that position, it makes ev
: erything special."

FOOTBALL from pg. 13

"Sometimes it was more
: than we could handle," John
, son said. "We 've got to get rid
; of the ball a little faster."

Ismail LaPaz, who was
~d player ofthe gamegnd .'
~ totilJ!.:9ard~, said t4~ _
win was a welcome one.

"I knew from the begin
ning - from the first play
- that we had this game the
whole night," LaPaz said~
"Coming off of two losses
and the weeks we've had, we-

, "
needed this win to getback anj
track." :

While the victory was,
welcome, Johnson .said it
would be nice to see-the War~t
riors perform the same waY: '
on the road next week against
Hatch. .

"Sure, we've got the fire
at home, but now we've got
to be able to take it on the
road," Johnson said, "We've
got to be a little bit more dis
ciplined."

.'
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' ..PET BOARDING' :

515·931·9080 ,
Www.AllProSystems.org

All Pro SvsJems
Professional Services

Certified Carpet Care
Certified Spa Care

Cabin Repairs>-Maintenance .
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

• Affo'rdable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with

outdoor runs '
• Day care

Sepdrat,e CAW Cottage HOW Open!
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118E. Last Rd.• Capitan

575.354.1401
575.937.3445cell
bonnledowns1945@ool.ccm
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Ruidoso soccer
getting·better
By Todd Fuqua' ,
Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

When guiding a program that's even struggled
to score a single goal, baby steps are what' qualify
as successes. '

The Ruidoso girls soccer team lost 6,.0 to Arte
sia Saturday, but were able to keep the Lady Bull
dogs scoreless for the first 15 minutes of the second
'half, and actually had a shot on goal.

While that 'may sound condescending, coach
Darien Ross said it's a sign her team is improving.
, "The girls did really well defensively," ,Ross
said. "I didn't have to yell at them as much' about
marking up on defense, but now they have to stay
with their mark." .

Ruidoso (0-7)' was down 4-0 at the break, and
for the Lady Warriors to allow just two goals the.
rest of the way was a major accomplishment, par
ticularly when it game to the play' of goal keeper
Daniella Puenta, _
. "They had 29 shots on goal," Ross said. "So
Daniella did pretty dam good," Ross said. "We also
kept the ball down on their end a lot' and got a shot
on goal. We're meeting some baby step goals."

"Ross said if the Lady.Warriors had played as
well as they did against Bosque in the first half, the
score might have been even closer.

"They were more aggressive to start that game,"
Ross said ofthe Bosque game. "But they're improv
ing, and we're getting to the pointwhere they know
what they need to do to get better."

Ruidoso was at Robertson Monday in a makeup
game and hosts Chaparral today at 3 p.m. at Horton
Stadium.

575-378-1177

:LINCOLN COWTY TRANSIT

.PLACEYDflJR I'D M~~E~

,'57~25~~~~~2.. . , ,.

ASKFOR J~~~ll~
. .

EWANT YdQJ~ ~fUJ~n~)j)fe

Let the Caring Professionals of
Therapy Associates treat you for:

:> Sports Injuries ~Low Back Pain
:> Foot/Ankle Problems
:> Knee/Hip Replacements
~ FractureRehabs
>Knee·Repair ft other diagnoses!

Next to Vision Center
147Mescalero Trail Ruidoso

257-4272 or 937-7774

- CONSTRUCTION

• Matal Roofs • Additions - Decks
. Remodeling - New Homes

- CustOm Homes' bUilt for $79 sq.ft.

, Over,~5 yearS experience.

'fir JeffA.Morgan'
CONSTRUCTION

... .. _ It

. . lie. # 87640 • Bonded

:, ", . . PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION '( ,,'

Methodically increasing STRENGTH and FUNCTiON ...
WHILE. DECREASING PAIN

'550CIRTE£
Inc.

THERRPY

• Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• Firewood .
• Drainage Solutions,':',' ',"
• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping .

Eagle Services
2Rooms.Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal
Carpet Repairs ,& Resteetching

Water Damage Restoration
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Ohairs$29.95
Dry CleaningAvailable

575-336-2052

www.physicaltherapyrutdoso.com
575 257-5820

, '. '. ,eARPET SERVICE " ",

..

SWEET (DARITY
.Your budget buys yon MORE

Designer ... Mens ... Shoes ... Jewelry
Furniture ... Housewares'- Detor

Shop:Tire-Sat, 10-4 - Donations Taken: Mon..Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges &Walmart

575-378..0041
_~~..... ~ .. _...,~:nef!!i~!tTH,E N~ST DomesticViolence Shelter

Lawn Care- Pine Needle Removal
Lot Cleaning - Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645

.575-808-9748
57'5-937-5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

, ' , "_ . ..'.: R''ESAL.E SHOP : ~~ > . .. '

F'* *' .' • *' .' COUPON'" *' *' '*' ••
. Are you 'ready for WINTER?!!

R Free. winterization inspection!
Avoid Repairsl 'Save Moneyr

E The Solar Solution N 937-9900
E Forexpiration see: www.NewMexicoWeatherization.com

~~
~.. #~;zI~;',

.:;+.~SlAG~ER
~'"''\;.,~'N"'os''·e A P..8

, ~~iJf-sfdgilef.Ellterpriies.ELP

Office: 336-2321
Cell: 937·0106

www.stagnerlandscape.com
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Corona loses one, wins one

Al
,e$otlrCeS

'. .. " • i~.:~i y, • LANtlstAPE SERVICES ' " " .'

By Todd Fuqua and In the end, Carrizozo's
Karen Boehler faulty play is what gave the
Forthe Ruidoso Free Press Lady Cardinals the win.

Corona came into their Games two and three
Sept. 15 match after losing' were similar, with Corona
a close one to New Mexico taking advantage of Lady
Military Institute earlier in Grizzly errors to secure the
the week, and were able victory.
to rebound with a 25~22, That's not to say Co
25-15,25-17 sweep of the rona didn't have its, mo
Carrizozo junior varsity. ments of brilliance. Kelly

It was a match that Gensler and Taylor Huey
was supposed to be against were able to get in some
the Lady Grizzly varsity - good kills along the way,
Carrizozo had scheduled while Huey came up with
too many games and had to a decisive block of Car-
drop some due to NMAA rizozo's Andrea Beltran' at Todd FuquaIRuidoso FreePress
rules - but Corona coach, the net,. Corona's Kelly Gtmsler g'oes up fora hit' during the
Richard Gage said he's While he described the Lady Cardinals'win over the Carrizozo JVThursdaY
happy the Lady Cardinals play'as "sloppy," Gage said at Carri~ozo.
faced the N. it's still a win, and it was ter court Sept. 12, as the Gage had another

''Not the way tb'ey needed as the Lady Cardi- NMMI!ind Corona volley- viewpoint.
played. tonight. I wouldn't nals start District 3B play ball teams fought to afive-"Ugliest match of the
have liked to face the var- next week against Vaughn. game conclusion, with.the year-for us,nhe said. "We
sity," Gage said. "It was "We're going to have Lady Colts winning 26-24, started (the .season) off,
kind of ugly, and I'm' not to get focused, and we've 25-22, 20-25, 24-26, '15- really good., Our serves
sure why." got some other girls that 11. • have been winning .u lot'

While Corona (4-1) will help us take care of Both coaches agreed' ofmatches for us, and our
got the sweep, each game, the weak spots that will be serving made the differ-· serves weren't in tonight.
was quite close. The Lady b k . h " G id ence, ..-We had a hard tithe return-ac wit us, age Sal . "..
Cardinals were able to take "I think we're going to be ThlS. IS probably ~he ing serves tonight."
a six-point lead in the first in good shape for district. best serving match we ve The Lady Colts picked.
game thanks to a series of We need more games more had," said NMMI. coach up 24 aces for the five
scoring serves by Ally- than we need moreprac- ' Stephanie Schooley. game series, with 'only six
sanne Huey, but the Lady tice." "The girls just came out service errors. ,Corona,
Grizzlies" came right back ice. strong. They had some; on the other hand, had 10
with Tiffany Vega at the Loss in Roswell really tough serves andI aces but 16 service errors,
serve and got to within one There was' an epic was very proud of how we includingthree in a"row to
point at 23-22. battle on the Godfrey Cen- served tonight." close out the thatch.
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COUNTRY NEWS

Young," they often write their songs as a
group. Oneof thethree siblings will bring
an idea, andthey'll flesh it outin a writing
circle. Reid Perry brings thebass andgui
tar riffswhile Kimberly andNeil Perry are
stronger on the lyrical side of things. Neil
tells the Regina Leader-Post, "It's-really a
therapy session for us because itgets allour
thoughts and emotions outandonpaper."

19 " wwJv.wl05rlldio.com
www.mymix967.com LadyAntebellum

Breakout the pink champagnefor useda mediator
Beyonce and Jay-Z? toworkout

If the buzz is true, expectant parents differences '
Beyonce andJay-Z arehaving a babygirl! The three mem..
MediaTakeOut.com made the announce- bers of LadyAntebellum workvery long
mentSept. 16based on info theblog says hours together, and there was a time they
it got from a person affiliated with Chris- had trouble working things out within the
tian Louboutin. The site's source claims band. "It-tookustimeto learnhowtocom
Jay-Z's sisterAnnie placedan order.with municate with each other. the best way
the designer for a pair of custom booties, 'and each of us receives it," Hillary Scott
and apparently the request has baby girl tellsAccess Hollywood. "We actually
written all over it. Auntie-to-be Solange .I don't feel ashamed to ,say·- actually
hasalready saidthesex oftheunborn baby 'had someone comeand mediate a couple
is no mystery to the parents. She told the of times." They used a communications
Wall Street Journal BeyandJay is already specialist to learnhow to argue and work
thinking of names for theirnewaddition. through issues in a respectful way_ Hill-

ary'sbandmateCharles Kelley says, "The
The Band Perry reveals. thesecret first two. years were.really hard. The last
to theirsongwriti'ngprocess twoyearshavebeenreallyeasy." LadyA:s

Writing songs isa truefamily affair for thirdalbum, Own theNight, is expected to
The Band Perry. Though it was Kimberly debut at#1onBillboard's Top 200Albums
Perrywhowrote theirbiggesthit;"If I Die chart in th.e coming days.

POP NEWS

raise as much money as possible." Fans
can still donate viaPayl'al to The Water
Wheel Foundation butwillneedto specify
that they wouldlike, their contributions to
go to helpVermont flood victims,

www.107Jtltenerve.com

Phlsb raises $1.2million for
Vermont floo.d recovery

On Wednesday night, Phish played
its first showin Vermont in Seven years at
the.Champlain Valley Exposition in Es
sex Junction to aid flood victims affected
by Hurricane Irene.. Thesold-out concert
raisedmorethan$1.2million for Vermont
floodrecovery efforts. In a statement front
man Trey Anastasio said.vlt was amazing
.and inspiring to see so manypeople come
together through music to 'aid the great
state of Vermont, We're so gratefulto the
businesses and individuals that helped us

11'

Guns N' Roses guitarist revealed hisplans
to Musickadar.com at an event celebrat
ing the opening of a GuitarGuitar musical
instrument store on Thursday in Epsom,
UK.I'We've beeninpre-production. We're
,about nine songs in, as faras thatgoes," he
revealed. "AndwhenI getback from Eng
land...we'll go in anddoanother 12songs.
And we startactually recording late Octo';
ber," The rock icon'added that unlike his
self-titled 2010collection, which boasted a
variety of guest vocalists, the new album
will feature Alter Bridge front man Myles

. Kennedy "singingin theentire thing. Brent
Fitz's is playing drums and Todd Kerns is
playing bass."

t-r.
'ROCKNEWS

• ,1M
wWH~kidxradi(J.com

Chickenfoot members giving
surprtsepreviewofnewalbum's
3-D cover at Whisky (l Go Go

If you're in Los Angeles onFridayaf
temoonand happen to be a fan OfChick
enfoot, youmightwanttohead overto the
Whisky a Go -Go on Sunset Boulevard.
Two as-yet-unrevealed members of the
hard-rocking supergroup will.be making a
surprise appearance at3:30 p.m. PT at the
famed Sunset Strip club, wherethey'll be
handing outspechi.13-D glasses to the first
~5 people who show up. Once in posses
sionofthe shades, fanscanview a poster
sized version of the cover art for Chick
enfoot's soon-to-be-released sophomore
album, Chickenfoot Ill, whichis features a
three-dimensional optical illusion. Chick

'enfoot IlTalTives in stores on Sept. 27.

Slash says he'll startrecording
newsolo effor: next month

Slashis .planning to start recording a:
new solo album next month. The former

Upcoming
concerts
at the Inn
~IONDIE' -, ' ,
Sunday, Oct.2 1
'Fo~nded'by "singer: Deb
bie Harry and guitarist Chris
Stein, the band was a plo
neer'in the'early American'
NeW Wave'and punk scenes
of the mid-1970s. The band
quickly became known for its
eclectic mixof musical styles
incorporating elements of
disco, pdp, rap and reggae
while retaining a basic style
as a New Wave band. Tickets
from $25-$100.

'MERLEHAGGARD']
;sunday, OCt. 23;8 p~m'l
The country legeno,' known
as "the poet of the common
man:' Haggard has had 38
#1 hitsin his longand distin
guished career. In 1997, he
was inducted into the Okla
homa Music Hall of Fame for
his song "Okie from Musk
oqee.Tlckets from $25-$100.

fj\lfART1NA MCSRIDi:
iSunday, Oct. 30; 8 p.m, ,
McBride,~kn()wn'for herbig
voiced ballads and soprano
range, has sold over 18 mil
lionalbums worldwide. She's
also won the Country Music
Association's "Female Vocal
ist of the rear" four times

, and the Academy of Country
Music's "Top Female Vocal
ist"three times. Tickets from
$40-$200.

:d'EORGlrLOPEZ-' I

[Thursday & Friday, I
N,()Y·17~ .t~;~P~tn·, ,i
Lopez has built a successful
career by finding the humor
in hisdifficultchildhood and
in the Mexican-American
community in general. By
the late 1980s, Lopez was
a successful comedian, ap
pearing on television shows
and comedy specials. He
made thejumpto films inthe
1990s with comedies such
as Ski Patrol (1990) and Fatal
Instinct (1993). Team Leader
was nominated for the 2004
Grammy Award forBest Com
edyAlbum. He also wrote an
autobiography entitled Why
You Crying, which was pub
lished that same year. Tickets
from $30-$150.

Tickets for all shows can be
purchased by visiting www.
InnOfTheMountainGods.
com orcalling 888-262-0478.



Cookup some savory clams with pasta
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10oz, canwholeclams,
drained. Savehalfthejuice

2, tablespoon unsalted
butter

1/3 cupfinely diced yel
lowonion

1/3 cupfinely diced
celery
, i tablespoon fresh

chopped parsley
1 ~mblespoon flour
,2...3 cloves thinlysliced

garlic'
~ cupwhitewine
Koshersalt andpepperto taste
1 lb. linguine orspaghetti

Brendan Gochenour
time to start to cook the pasta. Place all check the seasoning, and thoroughly mix
of the pasta in the pot and stir. Place a lid in pasta. Servewith a little shavedParme
over the pot if it is not boiling very well, san, and enjoy.
but just don't cook the pasta with the lid I have recently discovered that this is

Directions , on. This seems to make the pasta gummy, the perfect dish for the colder weather we
In a largepotbring about a gallon of so once it starts a rolling boil, take the lid, have been experiencing. The warm, but

well salted water to a rolling boil. While off. Back to the sauce - add wine. Once tery, creamy tastes ofpastawithwhiteclam
you wait for it to boil, you can get started' the wine is boiling, add half and half, half saucewill warmevenJackFrost's heart! If
on thesauce, In a large skillet or pot, add of the clam juice and bring to a simmer you decide to test the spaghetti versus lin
butter Mel turn butner on medium high. for about 5 minutes. Add salt and pepper guine for yourself, be sure to let me know
Once butter is melted, add diced onions and whole clams in the shell, simmer for your results by emailing me at askchef
and diced celery and s.aute for 2 minutes. about 7 minutes. Make sure all the clams brendan@gmail.com, or you can find me,
After2 minutes, add slicedgarlicand sau- open up, and discard anyone's that don't- ChefBrendan; on Facebook. Happy Cook
te for 2 more minutes, and then add flour those are no good! The last 30 seconds of ingl AndHappyFirstBirthday to my sweet
and stir until well mixed. This is a good cooking, add the whole clams in the can, littlegirl, SadieRachel!

In southern Italy, clams and pasta are
a staple.., their 'meat and potatoes.' Like
most Italian dishes, clams and pasta have
become very popular ingredients here in
theUSA. In Italy, you. willnot find it served
with linguine, but rather with spaghetti.
They say spaghetti holds the sauce, better;

, I will have to test tltattheoryandget back
to you, but those Italians reallyknowfood.
Aftefalr,they Were the one's that invented,

, it Archeologists claimthatthe earliest evi
dence ofcookingwasdiscovered in Italy..•
It may have started with a mammoth get
tingstuckbylightning, cookingupmedium
rare on impact, but who cares? Cooking is
hereandwearesatisfied!

Forthisandmostclam based recipes, I
liketo m;e)'Thole clams in the shell, which
you canby-the-"jjoood:iit'Mario's Market
foraround 5 bucks. Theshells addsomuch
moreflavor to thefinal dish.andtheymake
.an awesome garnish... When you go pick
upyOl,U'S,be,suretotell Mario I saidhello!

.Rasta with WhiteClamSauce

..........,... ~k'.. ", - - .- .". - .

-',,', Serves 4huitgry people •
Ingredients

l lb.whole clams in theshell

L
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Venga y Yea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga lar-ga.

1308 Sudderth .. Ruidoso
575.257.9797 .

Ablerto desde las 10loS 7 dlas
de lasernana

Todas las carnisas de
manga carta para

caballero a medio precia

Pantalone$ Wrangler
, 13MWZ & 936DEN

$2399

Cinto&para Dama y
Caballeros 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Para anunciarse enfaseccl6n espanola dela Ruidoso gratis
Morales Prensa lIame a Lisa 575-258-9922.

Desde elEditor, Ruidoso Free Press reconoce la ricahistoria
culturaldela regi6n y ahorasepUblican articulos traduci
dos al espanolenelperiOdicoyenlineaenwww.ruidoso
freepress.com. EI conten/do bilingiienos610 beneficiara a

. nuestros lectores dehabfaenespcifiol, perotambien servira
como unaherramienta educativaparalosestudiantes de
todas lasedades.

ablees el de 90-10. Losestudiantes en
este programa aprenderan en espanol
el 90% del dia y en ing16s el 10% de '
los dias cuando comienzan el kinder
garten aumentando el 10% cada afio
siguiente.

Las Escuelas Municipales de Ru
idoso hanelegido elmodelo 90-10 con
alumnos de primer .grado repitiendo
tambien los porcentajes 90-10 paraun
mejorexito.EIprograma ofrecera ser
vicios hasta el quinto grado dando a
los estudiantes la oportunidad de con
vertirseenbi-alfabetizados conun alto
nivelacademico.

EI 15 de Septiembl'e, durante In
reoni6n del Consejo de Escoelas Mu
nicipales de Ruidoso, Pafford infonn6
a losmiembros que el programa es- .
tabadespegando.

OBITUARIO
--..,,--_._--"'-,,__.....~......-...-..._... ...... --:..""- .... 0;-- .;~~,....>->;-'~ ....... "... -.~~,••,';...:_ ,...;'_~~O'--;, _ • .....: -<... ~......-,.,.~ '"~ ._:_~,_, ~ ... -~.. ,-~-,

CbarlesE. Padilla
. ~Hl4.~de,_$.~mttem\?~ Gerardo, de 'San- jos Lauren y Eric querque, viaj6 a traves de

del2011 a las10a.tti:..efila tiago, . Chile; ". de Devil'sLake, America Centraly del Sur.
~,. IglesiaEpiscopal del Con- hijo; Gennan '\~ ND. ,Primero como estudiante

dado de Lincoln, situadaMarchant '\ Charles' en Quito, Ecuador y luego
en Mescalero Trail #121, y su es-' 'J \ eravet~rano como professional traba-
Ruidoso, NMse realizanl. posa Sig- del ejercito jando como director de la

, llI1.seniicid en memoria rid de Fort de los Es- United Press International
, de~les, .E•.Padilla, 10 L audel' - tados Uni- en Argentina, Brasil, Chile

ai'ios,quieti: falleci6¢Y8 de' dale, iL; dos. Ira- y Venezuela, 'pOI' mencio-
, Septiembre deeste MO. La hija: Sofiabaj6 para la nat algunos. En los ai'ios 80
Reverenda Judith Burgess .Ma rch ant ' Agencia Na... regres6 a los Estados Uni-
to onciara. y su esposo . cional de Se- dos y. continu6 trabajando

Charles' nacio el 22 David de Poerto guridaden Wash~ como editor en el diario
de Septiembre de ,1940 Varas, Chile; sus her- ington, DC·alpricipio Sun-Sentinel en Fort Lau-

"en.' Carrizozo,'NM. Sus manaS: Helen Jobe y su de los afios 60.Finaliz6su derdale, FL.En el ano2006
padres fueron Louis Z. esposo Steve de Roswell, servicio en el ejercito en obtuvo su retiroregresando
Padilla y Bertha Mirabal NM; Gerry Greenwood y Alemania viajando luego a New Mexico.
Padilla. Ambos fallecidos suesposo Walter ofHobbs, a naves ~e Europay Asia Luego del se1"vicio
al igual que sus herttianos NM; y Debbie Padilla de antes de retonar a los Es- en su memoria, habra una'
Cruz y Louis. Boulder, CO; cuatro nietos: tados Unidos para estudiar recepci6n para amigos y

Lo sobreviveil su es- 'Christian, Rodo, Javiera, y periodismo. familiares en el sal6,n de
posa: Elena GOnzalez de Gabriela'quien prontonac", Despues de haber es~ la Iglesia Episcopal local
Ruidoso,NM;su hija:An- era;su sobrina: KimHenry tudiado en la' Universidad izado en el mismo edificio
drea Padilla y Su esposo y su esp080 Scotty sus hi- de New Mexico en Albu- de la iglesia.,

Activistas delderecho a portar armasde fuegoenla Ciudad
de Ruidoso protestan por la prohibici6n de estas armas
Por Eugene Heathman se puso en contacto con el alcaldey concejales de la Bryant, fiscal de la ciudad, citando la.falta de experien-
Editor ciudadpara exigirque se atengana la clausula de prefer- cia con respecto a la orden.

Elmiercoles pasado.alrededor de 75 activistas so- encia en la Constitucionde Nuevo Mexico con elfin de Los oradoresserefirieron ala faltade comp1eta segu-
bre el derechoaportar armasde fuego, llenaronel lobby eliminarla orden. ridaden las zonas libresde annas y definioa esos lugares
del Ruidoso Village Hally la.capacidad de las cameras . La Secci6n 6 de laConstituci6n del Estado dice: comolos mas peligrososen.Americadonde se producen
del concejo de la ciudad, para protestarpor la constitu- Ninguna ley podra limitar el derecho del ciudadano a lamayoria de los'asesinatos en m~sa. Larry Pratt, del
cionalidaddeur; decreto publicado el mespasadopqr el poseer y portal' armas de seguridad y defensa, para la National Gun Owners of America,con sede en Spring
alcaldeRayAlborn,sobrelaprohibici6n deportararmas caza legal, el uso recreative y para otros fines licitos, field, Virginia, dijo: "Los criminales saben donde estan
defuego en los edificios de laciudad, pero nada en esta seccion habla sobre e1 permiso de seguros, Duranteun tiroteomasivo en S1. Louis, el unico

Laorden:fu.e.ien1i.tida en Julio despues de que un posesion de armas. Ninguna municipalidad 0 condado oficial armado fue asesinado y el resto de los funciona
residenteIocel.Tony.Seno, fueradesarmado por el jefe regulars, en nirigun caso, unincidente en el derecho de rios electos recibierondisparos comopatos sentados".
de Ia policia, JoeMagill, antes de la sesion abierta a1 poseer y portar armas. Andrea Reed, quien anteriormente en la reunion

,publicopara opinar. delconcejo de 1aciudad. Decenas de manifestantes legalmente armados se celebr6la proclamacion pol'el pueblo de declararun Dia
. Aunqueel malestary la preocupacion expresadapor reunieronel miercoles, fuera de la municipalidad de la Internacional de 1aPaz, fue la unicaoradora abogando

Alborn por la ac~itud de,Serioantes y despues de ser ciudad, antes de la reunion del Concejo de la ciudad, .por el compromise. Ella sefialo que las reuniones del
desarmado, este nO,f\le.acusado de delitopor portar su L'Os defensores de los derechosa portar armar de los Concejo tienen a 10 menos uno 0 dos policias armados

, ;frin'a'aeTuego"puclfes'conSiderado legalbajo la SegttnOit-~coridiidos de LiIico1n~A1amogordo.,RQsweU, Eunice y q~e_proveen segupda9" " "
lEmnienda de la Constitucion. Magill devolvi6 e1 anna a Virginia, se unieron en apoyo.dela preservacionde este "En este momento,ha:y una leccion que aprender
Serioasu saliqa de Ia Camarade la ciudad., . ,', derecho COmO dice la Segunda Enmienda de la Consti- aqui. -No tengo armas en las reuniones del Concejo y

La orden de hacer cumplir de inmediato la pro- tucionde los Estados Unidos. realmente no me gustan 1asarmas en esas reuniones, pOl'
1¥bici6n de portatarmas.de fuego en edificios publicos Varios oradores se acercaronal podio para hablar 10 tanto; me gustaria sugerir una recomendaci6n para
de la ciudadt exceptuandoaIdS agentes 10ca1es,estatales,JtIlte el Concejo. Sally Moore llam6 ala orden como un apoyar it aquellos que no se sienten c6modos portando

. y.federales,-provoc(nmiorbellino de protestas por parte mal consejo y ,respetuosamente pidio que se revoque an- sus annas y que puedan dejarlas en sus casas", dijo
de grupos, de activistas de derechos constitucionales in- tes que se lleve comoun tema de la agenda regular para Reed. Los manifestantes-eilla galeria gritaron en contra
cluyendo la NationalRifleAssociation. Esta asociaci6n su votaci6n. Moore tambien pidi6 la renuncia de Dan de su propuesta.

Alborn 1i:tnitq el numero de oradores y el tiempo
permitido para expresat sus opiniones,pero lIam6 a un
receso de cinco minutos mieIitras los defensores inten
sificaronsu Hamado a derogar la orden. Orvil Hancock,
quien naci6 en Ruidoso pero que vive en Roswell, pidi6
el despido de Bryant y Don Jones de Ruidoso la renun
cia del alcalde, seguidos 1'01' un estallido de vitores y
aplausosditos defensores.

Luego de la sesi6n abierta al publico, varios defen
sores pennanecieron afuera portando annas y distribuy
endo folIetos con la Constituci6nde los EstadosUnidos,
mientrasrealizabanentrevistascon los medipsde comu
nicaci6n.

Escuelas Municipales de Ruidosoinician un Programa Dual de Idiomas
Por Eugene Heathman fomentar la fluidez en dos idiomas en
Editor las areas de contenidos y que setan

R!,Sp.ondiendo a los mandatos miembtos exitosos deunasociedad en
federales y rrtUllk:ipale5, las escuelas constante cambio.
'monieipales .de :Ruidoso han puesto La Inmersi6n Dual es un pro
en marcha un programa de edocaci6n grama en el cual son integrados estu...
bilingiie y multicu\tural para los es- diantes de idiomaminoritario y may
tudiantes entrekmdergarten y fa edu- 'oritario atraves deldiaconcadagropo
caci6n secondaria. La vision det pro... qoeconfonnan entreunoy dostetcios
grama es pr01110ver una comprensi60 del totalde lapoblaci6nestudiantil. El
mj.lltilingiie y multicultural en una idioma minoritario seusaparapropo~
sociedad en constante cambio global. cionar instrucci6n de un minimo del

De acuerdo conGloria Pafford de 50%de la jornada.
Ia IXRegi6o; quien se encarga deayu- rodos los estudiantes tienen ]a
dar cnel desarrollo de progtamils; 1a oportunidad desermodelosdelprimer
misi6n~elPrONatnt.U:le ldiorna bual idioma y estudiafites del segundo len-

,.,~' ae1as'Es<.fti~i~i Municipa.les de Ruo. goaje. Bl aprendizaje de on idioma se
id(jsQ, 'es capacimt a lc,sestudiantes 'lleva a· cabo, principalrnente a traves
para que lleguena ser'individuos bi. de la enseiianza de los contenidos del
alfabetitados y bicultorafes asi corno area. Un l11oqelo de ptograma acept-
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Therewill be six stages of competition
startingat 9:30 a.rn, and last into the after
noon.

$10k Jackpot!

'... m.i·
Photo courtesy ofBilly the Kid Ca$;no

.JoHnFre~man won $10,2.00 at Billythe Kid Casino Sept. 4. -

spectators. The spectators will be required
to haveeye protection and strongly recom
mend earprotection.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

place, second and
~nner up of that en
try group.

The Cowboys
are limited to the
single actionrevolv-:
ers, rifles and shot
guns of the 1800s.
This includes the
1892 and 1873 Win:
chesters and clones

" of theera:TheCow-
boy shotguns are the 1897 pumps andside
by-sidedouble barrels, The Rangers and
other participating groups are allowed to
use modern 'firearms, which include autos
such as the Glock and 1911s or any other
firearm used in the line of duty. Theirrifles
will include theAR1S withpump and auto
loading shotguns. The Cowboys willbe us
ing steeltargets andthe Rangers willbe us
ing paper targets of the sameconfiguration
and color. SASS rules and scoring will'ap
ply. The winning score will be determined
by overall time. The total scorewill be de
termined by an equal numbers of competi
tor's scores fromeach group.

The Regulators and Rangers welcome

September 20, 2011

The first 'Lincoln CountyWars'takes place Saturday
Ruidoso Gun

Club will host the
first "Lincoln Couri
ty Wars" onSept.24.

The event will
be held on the prop
erty of the Ruidoso
Gun Club with the
purpose of raising

· funds for a chosen
charity. This year
the recipient will be
the Warehouse Youth Program.

This year the contest will be held be
: tween the Rangers from the Smokey Bear
· Districtandthe Cowboys affiliated withthe
: Single-Action Shooting' Society. The Lin-
o coln County Regulators will set the stages

and will be theofficials for the match.
,TheRegulators challenged theSmokey

BearRangerstothiscontest andwasimme-
· diately accepted by DavidWarnack, ranger
· for tlie Smokey BearDistrict.

. This does not limit entries to those
two .parties. The Regulators and Rangers
welcome other groups or organizations to
join in on thefun. Withfiveentries, another

. set of trophies will be presented to the first
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,Things-to do everyday
Ruidoso River Museum - 'Open at 101 open to placeyourwager. BillY's Race Book museum.org orcall57S-378-4142,

Mechem Drive in the building' whichprevi- also-serves delicious food andhasafull bar. Weefcend.t; ~ 'Ski Apache Summer At-·:
ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The m'useum Ifyou lovehorse racing, it is the place togo . tivitiesfnvlteuou to BeattheSummerHeat >

is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tb.ursday everyday.. . . - . with GondolCfrid~sfrom 10 a.m. to Sp.rn.
through Monday. Admission is $5 for adults H.ilbl!ard Museu.m of tIle American. everyFriday, Saturday andSunday.{Pricing:!
and$2 for children. West, 'Rui(1oso DoWns - thefirst NewMexico $16 adults, $10 children, $10 seniors, $16 '

1 and 2 Hour GuidedTrailRides in the museum to begranted"alfiliate"status with military$lOmilitUlY children.) Enjoy lunch;
Lincoln Na~ional Forestfrom9 a.m. to Sp.m, the Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is . andincredible views at the top of tIle mOun- :
from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso home to an extensive permanentcollection: tain in the Gazebo,' (Lunch package: $27
Dawns. Call 575-378~8217 to reserve your of magnificent carridges, wagons, saddles, adults and $21 for children.) Hiking trails.
ride time. firearms ane! Indian artifacts, as well as with a variety of Wildlife such a~ deer; elk,

Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. ever-changing traveling exhibits, Located turkeyandmoreareavailable..For morein- ;
The Smokey Bear Historical Park is locat- just east iif tJie Ruidoso Dawns Race Track formation visit www.SkiApache.com or call i
ed on highway 380 (better known as 118 On H.ighway 70, the entrance to theMuseum 888·262-0478. . :
Smokey BearBlvd] in the heart ofthe ViI- featuresthelandmarkbronze"FreeSpiritsof.Pillow's Funtracker- Open openspring:\

. lage of Capitan and is open everyday of the Noisy Water," o~eofthe largest equine scuip- Break; weekends, Christmas Break, andmost; ·
year except Thanksgiving, Christmas, and tures in the U.S, with eight ,]preer-than-life holidays throl1yhout the year. 101 Carrizo ;,
New Year's day. Entrance fees into the park horses, repres.entingsevendifJerent bree.dS..• Canyon RoadjustOf!.Sucfder,th. PiIlO.W'S Fun- '11

are$2 for adults, $1 for children 7-12:'Chil- The Museum iso.pen sevendays a weekftom: trackers is the premierfamilyfun centerin ;
dren 6 andunderorefree. Smokey BearHis- 9 a.m. to4:30p.m. Admission begins at$6for . NewMexico; Wehavebeenproviding fun to\\
torical Parkisoperated by EMNRD-Forestrjl adultswith discounts available for :seniors, thousands offamiiiesfor overtwentyyears. ·
Division. military andyouth. The Hubbard Museum 'Ourparkindudes three go-karttracks, min- ;!

SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy theKid's of theAmerican Westisown~dandoperated . iature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze,and'
Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race Track & by the City offluidoso Downs. To find more •seasona.I'attrac.tions..·Such.as !1umper.Bo.ats,j....

. Casino. Simulcast races are'shown live from informatio'n on the Hubbard Museum ofthe Panning jor Gemstones, RockClimbing Wall,. '
across, the country andbettingwindows are' -American West, please v.{sit www,hubbard~ Extreme Air; andKiddie Bounce House. .'

·.T·-"'~ ---:~'-'~',-:;~"","""~~~:'~';-,:;l;:::-:".";;'~';:;:::::-'.~'!"',~;:, . "-:"~.:., ::"-':~;.-::'". ,

obje'c!:"of' Beriny's'shY"'affeetion·. s, \,.':r .• n'· ,,".: 'In ". ';""."'1'" """'-"'-""'" '". '..
Colin.liir,th·and' Alan',CUmming;;. . ' .v : "';:.::1;....1,'1,'."" ,,', .... '. • . '"'
also have'roles in this film. 4:30
prn. Matinee of My Life In Ruins
with NiaVardalos from MyBigFat
Greek Wedding. For more infor
mation: Sacred Grounds Coffee &'
Tea House: 575-251-2273; WWW.
sacredgroundscoffeeshop.com.
Admission isfree. . ,

Doug FuquaperformsinWen-
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11 p.rn.

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at. the lnn
of the Mountain Gods Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p.m.

Tomas Vigil performs' at
Landlocked Hestaurant & Baron
Mechem from 6 to 9 p.rn, .

The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Aaron LaCombe Band per
forms at Casa Blanca Restaurant
and Cantina on Mechem Drive
from 9 to 10p.m.•

Michael Beyer performsolder
songs and jazzat Kokopeli Coun
try Club in Alto from 7to 10p.m,

LiveMusic at WPS in Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.rn,

[ __;~_ .$EP~~~;~;~.__ ···i ····1

SierraBlancaChristian Acad
emy 8th Annual Gospel Sing,
FlyingJRanch on Hwy48N.,Alto,
5 - 8 prn, Come and enjoy some
good food and old-fashioned
gospel songs. There will also,
be an auction for some yummy
desserts! This is an annual fund
raiser for Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy. Formore information,
contact Sierra Blanca Christian
Academy: 575-630-0144; sbchris~
tianacademy.org/. Free admis-
sion.

Live Musicat WPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.
1-----·--- MONOAf--.:--.
1_.. ." $~P1.¥M!!SR.~I$.~ __J

Live MuslcatWPSIn Midtown
Ruidoso fron'l 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a.m.

IImtUDJrmn (ii1JJ rmJ) (mJ1 tmJJtmJj~
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e REBEKAH'S ~.
~ 2515 Sudderth a

~
Ruldosp, NM 88345 '4

(575) 257·7199
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5th Annual Tour de Ruidosol,
WhiteMountainSports Complex,
100WhiteMountainDr., Ruidoso"
beginning at 8 a.m. Come take
a bike ride through beautiful
lincoln CountylThe Start/Finish
Line for all events is the Recrea
tion Area parking lot by the soc
cerfield eastof the Links at Sierra
Blanca (a'ccess off Hull Rd.) There
are three events to choose from;
Century Ride (100 miles), lOOK
(62 miles), and the Flat-20 Miler.
Comerideandhelpto benentthe

[)·:'i~~f~~:l~~~. __~] ~~~~~fti~~~oe ~~~~~~n~O~fl~:.
, Live Music atWPS in Midtown care for LincolnCountyresidents.

For more information, contact
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 Michelle at 915-525-3079 or RU~'

arn, idoso Outdoor Adventures 575-

I:t"_:'_·.r:~:l:::t#~:·.~;.~;;f .~~~iiI05~o;~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~
Farmer'sMarket at SBS Wood ry-ride. Please visitthe websiteor.

callfor admission fees.Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 1.1
a.m. Keep Ruidoso Downs Beau-

Karaoke with DJ Pete at Lu- tiful Fall Cleanup, All American
Park In-the Ruidoso DownsSen

cy's Mexlcall Restaurant in Mid- lor Center, 8 a.m. - 12 prn. Toss
town from 9:30 p.m.to close. No MasNew Mexico_Comeout

The Sterilizers perform
at Casa Blanca Restaurant on and meet your neighbors and
M he D' f 6 t 9 help clean up Ruidoso DownS!ec em rive rom 0 prn. I

Live Music atWPS in Midtown Lunch and prizes will beavailab e.
for volunteers. Formore informa

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m, to 1:30 non.contact the City of Ruidoso
arn, Downs: 575-378-4422. Free ad-

L},:~~~~~~/=J .. ::~~~irii~t~~~~tr:'~~~~~~
CreeMeadows Country Club Downs and Schoolhouse Park in

ishosting ataco'barand DJ. Ruidoso, 8 a.m. - noon. Annual
Live Music atWPSin' Midtown tire'recycle - bringyour used tires

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m,to 1:30 and old pots and pansand recy-
a.rn, c1e them for free! Car, light truck,

5UV tires (with or without rims).
Nolarg'e't\;Mtne'fciC1ltires; fjleas~;;

,This.€vent'happens twice a year.
For county/Mescalero residents,
schools, government agencies.
For more information, contact
Greentree Solid Waste: 575-378
4697 or Ruidoso Parks and Rec:
575-257-5030. Free admission. .

Ruidoso River Clean-up, 2
Rivers Park Pavilion No.2 (by the
walking bridge), 9 - 11 a.m, Sign
up isat 8:30 a.rn, Come helpclean
upTwo Rivers Park! It'sbeenfour
years sincewe'vecleaned the Rio
Ruidoso, and we want to keep
tlils placeas'beautiful aswe can
as long as we can gj:!t the help.
Volunteers areneeded! There will
be refreshments and snacks as
well. For more information, con
tact Parks and Recreation: 575
257-5030. Free admission.

Spencer Park Antique And
Collectible Swap Meet in Car
rizozo from 9 a.rn, - 3 p.m. Food,
music, free spaces for qualified
vendors/artists/craftsmen. For
more information, call 480-299
6441.

Ruldqso Service Clubs Golf
Scramble at the Llnks at Sierra
Blanca, 111 Sierra Blanca Drive,
Ruidoso, 9 a.m, - 12 prn, Come
help the service clubsraise rnon
eyfor scholarships andother pro
gramsfor the childrenof Ruidoso
and Lincoln County! Shotgun
start. Four Person Best Ball. For
more information contact Kitty
Callender 575-258-1345. Please
call for admissionfees..

Mark Kashmar, acoustic gui
tarsand vocals, performsat Zoc
caCoffee from 2-4p.m.

Free Movie at Sacred
Grounds: Circle' of Friends 2825
Sudderth, Ruidoso, 6:30 - 9:30
p.m. Starring Chris O'Donnell
and Minnie Driver, "Cirde of
Friends" is set in 1950's Ireland.
Based on the popUlar novel by
MaeveBinchy, the mOVie follows
three girlhood friends - mod
est Benny (Minnie Driver, in a
breakthrough performance),
loyal EVe (Geraldine Q'Rawe)
and socially and sexually preco~

cious Nan (Saffron Burrows) - as
they experience first love, 'first
kisses, and first betrayals. Chris
O'Donnel co-stars as Jack, the

5·.·······.··....~----:---....~.....-... --.-.···.·1·"i ·,·FRIDAY. ..
'"'J~,F~,.:,~'!!'Jlf.MBE!I~l..;-4~; !i:1

UsedTireAmnestyWeekend;
All American Park in Ruidoso
Downsand Schoolhouse Park in
Ruidoso, Friday 8 a.rn, - 5 p.rn, &
Saturday 8 arn. - noon. Annual
tire recycle - bring your usedtires
and old pots and pans and recy
de them for free! Car, light truck,

· SUV tires (with or without rims).
Nolargecommercial tires, please.
Thisevent happens twice a year.
.For county/Mescalero residents,
schools, government agencies.
For more information, contact
Greentree Solid Waste: 575-378
4697 or Ruidoso Parks and Rec:
575-257-5030. Free admission.

Cantina Night at Laughing
5heep Farm, 1 mile west of lin
coln, Hwy 380, mm 96,from 5 to
9 p.rn, Livemusicwlth-quitar and
fiddle playingWestern Swing. .

Mike Sanjku performs in
Wendell's Restaurant at the lnn
of the Mountain Gods. Resort &
Casino from 5to 10p.m.

Doug Fuquaperforms inWen
dell's Lounge atthe Inn of the
Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
from 5to 11p.m,

· CreeMeadows Country Club
is hostingafish fry and live band.

TomasVigil performsat Land
locked 'Restaurant' on Mechem
Drivefrom 6 to 9 p.rn,

Michael Beyerperformsolder
songsandjazzat Kokopeli Coun
try Clubin Alto from 7to 10prn.

Karaoke at The Elks Lodgeon
Highway70/nextto the Ruidoso
Emporium, at 7 p.m.with All For
FunKaraoke.
, The Eliminators perform at
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can,
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to
9 p.m.

Aaron R.Lacombe and Com
panyperform at Casa Blanca Res
taurant on'Mechem Drivefrom 9
to 10p.nt

Music & Video wI DJ Mike
at Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant In
Midtown Ruidoso from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

Live Music atWPS In Midtown
Ruidoso from 8:30 p.m. to 1:30
a;m.
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P:57S·258·8801
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, CANNON
.INDUSTRIES

. -
575.258-5030

Residential & Commercial
www.ruldososeptic.com

! MOTEL 6
. of Ruidoso
.~ 412 US HIIY 70 West
< 575·630·1166

," 1-800-4MOTEL6

wWw.moteI6.com

A PINNACLE
1l.W\ll,,~~lJ)lJimMJiJWmW

From Your FirstTo Your Finest!
888-33,6-7711

931 Stare Hwy48 •Alro>575-336-7711
www.alrorealestate.corn

THI WADON WHBBL
PeCRIiIS § sautl1west t:1~fts

~G suc:lc:lertl1 • Ru~c:loso

5T5-~5T-5riTG

www.l1ooperpecRVufRYl%.COV\ol.

GIBSON&LEONARD
LAW FIRM

505Mechem Dr•. Ruidoso
575-257·1010 .

Real Estate Contracts' Collections
Estate Planning . Family Law

LORI GIBSON JULIE ANNE LEONARD

HlstOfl,Cobfmln thePines'UppertAnyon

S'\\\1l\TfRLO

U
1013MaInRoad'Ruldoso,NewMexlco 86345

575-257-3881 'TollFree'877-8'G-5440
www.nolsywalerlodge.com •John&Gfenda Duncan

VIeI INSULATION
_.w',' "Iii

ENERGYSAVING SOLutIONS

'151 Highway 70East,'SclfeA'
(Located at the "r")

575-937-4690
575-378-1951

5TaOUD
Insurance Agency

600 Mechem' Ruidoso
S7S02S7·15SS· 1-800-937-3359

AUTO· HOME· BUSINESS &RA!KH .
® www.slroudinsurance.com ~

'fUE
IUJmOSO I~)II)()RIU!I

519W. Hwy. 70
575-257·1091

E-mail: ruidosoemporlum@gmall.com

'7kBv~~"

/'aACK FOR F,ALL"
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257-0671
~-mall: rrr2006@Valornel.c01l)

lIlrm~[PlIIJ'$
'1f.bJlC'1fIO.b S~.b\Y~Ct

205 LTavlL,n CanyoltRoad
575-937-9621

"Ndhetdtd(u51/I""vt t". dlrtwoYk td wi"

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe Flying JRanch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors:.Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem #11 Ruidoso 88345. 575-258
1388; Check website for additional
Information: www.chU!choutofchurch.
com. Keep!n' it simple ... Keepln'it real!
Cornerstone Church
Comerstone Square, 613 Sudiferth
Drive, 257-9265. John &JoyWyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy (hurch
Preacher Buster Reed ofAmarillo. Call
378-4840 for more info
toot ofthe (ross Chrisiian
Ministries
2812 Sudderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-8677 or visit our website
atwww.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest Church
110B Gavilan Canyon Rd,336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Etema"
Pastor Rev; Ramon Robledo.)07 East
orde, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346,361
E. Hwy. 70, (57S) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos,com

" JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575·257-6899
Pastor Charies W. Gary. E-mail:
jbaticountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Mlrade Life Ministry Center
Ron Rice &Catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hours for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e·mail mlraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie
Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264. ChaplaIn Darrell Winter
The Word ofLife Church
Rev. Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711'E'Ave., Carrizozo, ~M. Affiliated
with the Evangelistic Assembly Church
NON·SEcrliiilAil ' .
SpiritUal AweilenessStudy Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. Ule.
257-1S69
M~n's Bible Study, Band Of
Brothers
Call 937-0071 for times and location
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de la Fe
en Cristo Jesus
located at: 613 Sudderth Dr. Suite

. 0, Ruidoso, (575) 937·7957 • (S75)
973·5413

BOOTS &JBANS
134SUDDERTH· RUIDOSO

5'75·630-8034

2850 N. WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO
575·437-4721

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New Construction/Remodels/Mobile Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Owners
575·937·5227 IS7S·937·3011 • Uell 81536

lincoln. Fordetails of this and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at575-653-4951
PE~ltCOsrA~
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A.
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church of Ruidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. Unit D. Pastor, Art
Dunn, Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free home Bible studies
PRESBYTERIAN
First Presb~erian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob Hill), Ruidoso,
257-2220. Tony Chambless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bili Sebring
REfjj~Ejj (jillRCii
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schut, Pastor
SMNt'ir DAYliiiVENTlst
Ruidoso Seventh Oay Adventist
207 Parkway, Agua Irla, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575-437-8916; 1st Elder
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST
FELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Unitarian
Universalist Fellowship
Call 336-2170 or 257·8912 for location
NOIl'DENOMINAtIONAL
American Missionary Fellowship
Ric~Smith,~l\i!·2~99. E-mail: Rrck$@
americanmlssionaty.org
Calvary Chapel
127Vision, neXlto Cable Co., 257-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristlana
RUidoso 304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM
88345 (575) 257-6075. Pastor. Carios
&Gabby Carreon. "All Services are
Bilingual"·Translators Available
Centro FamiliarDestlno
304 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. Services are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378·8464. AI and
Marty lane, Pastors
Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.

~*
~ .

LAQ1JINTA
I"'\.' SUitES

26147USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs. NM 88346

575.378.3333

MTD Inc.
575.258.9922

When you have
theopportunity,

wehopeyou willlisten
to our radio stotlons thotserve
listeners alloverSoutheast New

Mexico andWest Texas.
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Motorcycle t1tofy:
Changing one heart ata time

With a,goal of being the backbone of arehonored to be a partof theGoldenAspen
every motorcycle rally in the country, the Motorcycle Rally. He says that in the past
Christian Motorcycle Association provides five years not a single vendorhas declined
volunteers for hundreds of events in almost the blessing. .
every state. The, interdenominational and Morrow manages over 100 volunteers
evangelistic association- started more than from New Mexico, Missouri, Nevada and
35 years ago and has grown to over 800 Texas for theGolden Aspen. CMAbas been
chapters across the nation. Their vision, apart of the Ruidoso' rallies since the mid.·.,
"changingthe, worldone heart at a time," is 1980s and Morrowfeels this long relation
implemented by.assisting rallieswith regis- ship-has created a goodrapport: amongthose
tration, parking, crowdcontroland cleanup whoparticipate in therally.

I duty. The group also hands out brochures, CMA organizes their,own rally, "R1,1l1
many with the message about choosing the for the Sun,"held nationwide the first week
"rightroad." in May, raising funds to purchase transports- ';

Spreading the word of how Christian- tion for traveling Christian ministers. Open
jty can.permeate every aspect of life be- Door, a program to distribute bibfeaand, i

gins with the blessing of the vendors at the the Jesus Film Project. getting the wordout :
shows. The organization's New Mexico co- about salvation, also receive sUJ?poitftom
ordinator, Roy Morrow, and his Wife; Vicki, CMA.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
FOUil$QIlARE
Capitan Foresquare(hurch
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry,
Pastor

. ~VANGELIW.
The Lighthouse Christian
Fellowship Chu,rch

t 1035 Mechem Dr. (575) 802-5242
fULlciOSPEL
Full Gospel Business Men's
Fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's HVI}'. 70 In Ruidoso. Ron Rice,
354-0255, e-mail fgbmfi@ruldoso-on
line.com
Mission fountain of Living Water
San Patrido
JEifoVAWSWITil~sSEs
Jehovah's Witness -Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd.,
336-4147,257-7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos de Je~ova

1102 Gavilan Canyon Rd., 336-4147,
·378-7095
JEWiSHlH~IiREW
Kehilla Bat·Tzlon &Hebrew
Learning Center, Inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
(IiTHERAN -
Shepherd ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575-258·4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech. wwwshlcruldoso.org
MEtHODIST
Community United Methodist

•(hurch
Junction Road, behind Wells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
capitan United Methodist Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofCapitan United Methodist. White
Oaks and Third In Capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United MethodlstChurch
1000 D. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846.
(amzozo, Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZlIRENE
Angus Church ofthe Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
QIJJlkEli
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting atthe
Anderson-FreemanVisitors Center In

FHOtJES71>2S74014
FA'l.515-257·143!}

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS.

ChPh/}(
HOUS-Ei<E"EPING

Residential' Renlals •Free Estimales
Weekly - Dj·Weckly - Monthly

575~257 ~0556
,.575~937-7122 celL

12iMcthl<m Of
f!lJ''1010. 11M r:l'l34!i

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~£ f"£ Dlff£\I.£N~£

INALLOFUSI

• • 'Thlschu'rchfeature isspllDsored bythese civlc·minded businesses andIndividuals. ..'

ANGLICAN .
The Anglican Church ofthe Savior
Fr. John Huffman, Pastor, 2816 Sudderth,
Ruidoso. For inore Information, call
FatherJohn@937-7977
Mescalero Family Worship Center
PeteJ.luna,Sr. Pastor; Elden D. StillY,
Assoe.fastor; 464-4741
First Assembly ofGod '.
Rev. E. Thomas Kearns, Pastor; 139 EI
Paso Road, Ruidoso 257-2324
ASS~MBLYOfGOD·· ".
Carrizozo Community Church (AIG)
Barbara Bradley, Pastor. Comer ofCAve.
&Thirteenth
BAPTIST
Canaan Trail Baptist
Roland Burnett, Pastor, located just
past milepost 14 on Hwy. 48, between
Angus &Capitan. 336-1979
First Baptist Church -Carrizozo; 314
Tenth Ave., Carrizozo. 648-2968; Hayden

. Smith, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Ruidoso
270 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso,NM
88345. (575) 257-2081; Dr. Allen
Stoddard, Pastor
First Baptist ChUrch -Ruidoso Downs
361 E. HWY70,378-4611, Randy
Widener, Pastor
First Baptist Church -Tinnie
Bill Jones, Paltor
Mescalero Baptist Mission
1016 Old Road Box 9, Mescalero, NM
88340,585-973-0560, Pastor lach
Malott
Mountain Baptist Church

lindependent-Fundamental KJV. 145 E.
. GranMi~w Capltan-(575)937-4019

Ruidoso Baptist Church
Wayne Joyce, Pastor; 126 Church Drive,
Palmer Gateway.378-4174
TrinitySouthern Baptist Church
(south on Highway 48) 700 Mt. Capitan
Rd. 354-2044. Mel Gnatkowskl, pastor
808-0607 .
BAHA'i fAIT"
Baha1 Faith
Meeting In members'homes. 257-2987
or 258-5595
BUD~llist
Buddhism ofthe Lotus Sutra
George Brown; 257-1569
CAtHOLIC
Saint E!lianor catholicChurch
120 Junction Road, Ruidoso, 257-2330.
Reverend AI Galvan
SaintTheresa catholicChurch
(Orona. Sunday Mass: 6p.m.
SaintJoseph's Apache Mission
Mes~alero. Father Paul Botenhagen,
OFM . •
Our lady ofGuadalupe
Bent. Father larry Gosselin
SaaedHeartCatholicChurch
299 3rd St, Capitan, 354-9102
Santa Rita Catholic Church
243 Birch, Carrizozo. 648-2853. Father
Franklin Eichhorst
CHRISTIAN
Christian Community Church
127 Rio ComerwlEagle, Mid-town. For
more information call: 378-7076
FilSt Christian Church (Disciples
of Christ)
Rev. Ryan Arnold; 1211 Hull atGavilan
Canyon Road, 258-4250
Carrizo Christian Fellowship
leonard Kanesewah III, Pastor. 56 White
Mt. Dr., 3mi. Woflnn oftheMountaln
Gods Mescalero. 464-4656
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Gateway Church ofChrist
41S Sudderth, RUidoso, 257-4381
Church ofChrist-Capitan
Highway 48. Joshua Watkins, Minister
CHIlRCH Of JESUS CHRIsT LDS
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Ruidoso Ward, 1091 Mechem Bishop
Jon Ogden, (575) 258-1253
Church ofJesus Christ LOS
Mescalero Branch, Mormon
Missionaries (575) 317-2375
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Churth ofthe Holy Mount
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso, Rev. Judith
Burgess Rector 257·2356. Website:
www.ecle.us
St. Anne's Episcopal Chapel in
Glencoe
Episcopal Chapel ofSan Juan in
lincoln
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EHTREmECIEHH
201 E. Circle Drive

575-937-4716
Residential • (ammerical • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Available

ALL RIGHT PLUMBING
8cHEATING

575'3~6-4927 • 575·937·0921
Residential t!I: Commercial

Free Estimates
License # MM98-84640

www.ruidosopt.com .

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem· Ruidoso
575-937-2839 ·575-258-3-250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

JON CRUNK
INSURANCE

456Mechem, SuiteA
Ruidoso,NM

575-257-0550 • 575-257-1155

The Ruidoso Physical
Therapy Clinic

439 Mechem Drive
575-257-1800

~Grone·.L~·
Funeral Chapel oERuidos~

341 Sudderth Drive
575.257.7303

www.lagroneruidoso.com

I~~~~I
7:30-7 Mon-Frl • 8-6Sat. 9-4:30 Sun

2815 Sudderth· Ruidoso· 575-257-5410
The Helpful Hardware Place
Alsofeaturlng~BenjamlnMoorePaln~rnm FullUne BrandNameAppliances~

~www.villageacehardwareruidoso.com[C]

Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church would
liketo thank the.community
and our sponsors for their
tremendous support of our
Mariachi San Pablo con
cert on Sept. 10. We were
so pleased that so many
people could join us; and
we especially want to thank
everyone for their generous
contributions to the Ysleta
Lutheran Mission Human
Care. We were all certainly
blessed by the ministry of
word and music provided
by Mariachi SanPablo, and
we know that the people
alongthe United States bor
derwithMexico willalsobe
comforted and encouraged,
Thank you all for helping
make this afun and highly
successful event.

106 Close Road
575·257·2300

'L

GelleraL Contractors

OBITUARY

ERIC N.THOMPSON OlfINER

PENNY
PINCHERS
COIN SHOP

. Buy. Sell.Trade-RareCoins
BullionSilver& Gold- FreeAppraisals

127Rio (Eagle lit Rio)• P.O. Box 1242
800-628-3269' 575-257·7597

email: tric(t@Ziantt.com

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES

575-378-.4819 Office
575-937~1451 Cell

More than 100
attend Service
of Blessing for
firefighters

More 'than 100 Lincoln
County residents andfriends
attended the Service of
Blessing and Thanksgiving
for Lincoln County firefight-
ers at Church of the Holy
Mount in Ruidoso Sept. 11.

The service thanked
our local firefighters for Ad,.m,,,d ti('.,nn~(.m"
their tireless work on our """.<" I".. ,,0,.1•• ,

behalf and commemorated ~~.~~~~
the 10th anniversary of the
events of Sept. 11;2001.

Singers from several 10
cal choirs joined forces un
der the leadership of Danny
Flores to sing four anthems
commemorating 9/11 andin
vitingworldpeace. TheRev. GMR I

Judith Burgess blessed the 'ELECTRICAL SERVICE.
fire trucks after theservice. I ."'" . ••./",. ,

,Mo're than $700 was I Residential & Commercial I
I Licensed & Bonded

raised for the benefitof Lin- : 575·937·8786 i

coInCountyfirefighters. ,575·937.8187.; .

IM~r·iac:!h,i,
itU}"!;~:'~"Il"':_~~""'-' ..
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Call Jessica at
258-.9922 to place
your Classified Ad
today! We want
YOURbusiness!

.Qld West - Heiser Holster, Horse Hair Macate, Pr. Goose Neck Spurs, 2Pro
.Baja Calif. Spurs, Bowie Knives, Argentina Boot Knife, Hide Scales, Stage
coach Guard's, Cartridge Belt,'Boot JackS and more Misc. items: 1.18..E£s.
Indian Items - SoS, &. Turquoise Jewelry ·14Navajo Rugs including Chief's .
Blanket and J.8'. Moore Rug· Indian Pottery. BeadedPipe Bag,SiouxDoll,
Moccasins - Parfleche Knife Case and Box • Tomahawk &Knife- Kachi
nas •Catlinite Pipe - Colonial Spanish Lance"Point •Arrowheads and many
other unique items: Sterling Indjan& Antique Jewelry - Antique Concho
Belt. Rings, Bracelets, &Necklaces; 16 Pes Guns and Military -1850's 60
cal. Percussion Rifle, 1860's Confederate Knife, Nazi Police Knife, 1860's
Leather Cap Pouch, Bayonets. etc. 30 pcs. Qriental Antiques - Chinese Short
Sword w/silver handle &Sheath, Bronze, Wood, Porcelain &Jade;~
Antique Misc, Glassware &China, Folk Artand Metal Items, Van Briggle
Pottery, Chimayo Weavings,African Spear,SIruJJ Cane w/hidden Telescope,
CowHide,Books, Collection ofOil Lamps, Plus Much More

5% Buyer's Premium
. FrankWalker, Auctioneer #TX6783

Ph;575-648-3007 or866-595-5488 forinfo
Info & Photos: www.theantiqueliquidators.com

•• ~ • ~ •• J , ..

Z60 APARTME~T RENtALS:
FURN1UN~9RN

UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM 2
.BATH, garage, fire place, gated
community.. ,

S7H37-8893 or575-258-1667
* ...... ,,~ •••• " •• " •• " ...... " .......

245 TOWNHOUSES/COtio-OS,I
;..' .FORRENT . _ ..
3BD/2BA FURNISHED CONDO
oa tamelet Mountain. Beauti
ful Sierra Blanca views.. $750/
month+electrlc. 57SC6S1-0101 or
575-937-9323

ESTATE

AIJI;TION
. Sat. SEPT, 24 2011

BIG BLUE AUCTION HOUSE
2~0'FARMSiRANCHEStlR . l'0 on AM' .

, '. lAND/ACl\~A~~ • . : ;c' \
RUIDOSO DOWNS, 2 lots for 500 Central Carrizozo, NM
lease or sale, $350 per month or 0 500't t b ld t th hi'" t b'dd fr' iF.
S.4~k to$50k:,iIl~.u\i@eslirt~A~Y . ".,' ver.. I ems. () .e so .O· e g..es·.l ~l:. OJllg-
for. mobile. FIsher Real Esta\~,5ZS~, .'..',:r~'iv'atetQllections andRetiring Dealerl'&""COIiSlgJiinen
258:0003 ..,·.do" '. 8states (2items bave min. bids)...............................

. LENDER SALE, 40 Acres -$39,900.
SpellbInding views of snow capped
mountalnsl Adjacentto National For
est. Maintained all weatherroads wi
electric, Close toRuidoso. Financing
available. Call NMRS 888-676-6979

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS,

month. References requlied. 257
0872................................
230 HOMES FORSALE:FUR- Large 1& 2

N/SHED/UNFORNISHED ' bedroomapartments,
FOR SALE VERY NICE 3BD longorshort
3BA condo. furnished or un- term lease.
furnished. Must see toappre- .$450-$5~OI mqnth.
elate. Call 575-937-7326 Con~entent Village

............. 0" locatiOn, School Sys-
i3S HOMESFORRENT: FuM tem walking distance.
: fUNFURN .' 354-0967
3 BED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail- ..... .. ... .. •. .. ... .. .......
able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900.00 VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM/l·BATH
plus utllitles 57H30-7009 \vlth appliances, fireplace coVered
................. II .... • ..... • decks, fenced back yard. In Alto
COUNTRY LIVING 3/2 Fenced $650 monthly plus deposit. 575-
yard. $750/month.. $700 deposIt. 937-2306 or 575-937-2831
575-354-9025 . . .
. ... ..... . .. •. .. •... . ...... .. • 1AND2BEDROOM APARTMENTS

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

gll!Rg9MM~j.fW~NJE.I)_..
**********

ROOMMATE WANTED!
Lovely home atCree Meadows.

650·703-5224

**********.. - , ,.
~l(~A~{~ &R,y R~NtMs .
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
References reqUired. 575-2S7-0872...................... , ....., ......
~2SMOBILEHOMt:SFO'jf. _~~N.r .

BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525

•
l~q~.!fQ)iM.f9:Rjt~Nt·.j
STUDIO IN BARN $350+deposlt.
Pets ok 575-378-8163

~ Prudential
tyneh Realtv

www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com
RENTALS

HOUSES CONDOS
225 SANTIAGO- FURN or UNF' THE SPRINGS #1.1 t: FU~N 3
.3BDR 12SA with 2-car garage, SDR /3 SA. No pets. $2100/Mo
microwave, dishwasher, &WID, includes utilities,

, ~ues.l quarters wilh full bath,. 1.01 RACQUET COURT #3-
. kl\~~enelte &W/Q. $275Q/Mo + FURN 2BDRI1.5 SA.:$1100IMo

utilities. Includes ulilities.
11.6 JUNIPER -:UNF 4 BDR, 2 THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN. 2
1/2 SA with2car garage, $10001 BDR /.2 BA stand-alone condo,
Mo + uliiitieS'.. . $1650/Mo (with minimum 6month
147 MUSKETBALL - UNF 2 lease}includes Ulilities; . .'
BDR, 1SA. Wood bumfngslove,105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 -'.U~\F
jacuzzi tub, washer/dryer, ~lore~ ..2 BPR, 2 BA.StllVe,.~,efrigeratQ,r,
room/workshop, we!l& deck. WID•.$800/Mo + utilities, (Avail·
$10001M0 +utilities, able 1011412011)
135 N. CANDLEW60D - UNF MANUFACTURED HOMES
1 BDR, 1SA, Wood·burnlnglire· 1218 LITTLE BIG HORN - Par
place,!acuzzilub, washer/dryer, (jally FURN 3 BDR /2 SA. $8751
deck. $800/Mo + utilities. Mo +uliiilies..

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
View these rentalsat: www.rUidosorelo.com

"" ""'1.Anl".p••IO"".....""'_~_~_R"''''''.AJI ..,..........._"'_od"""'••,"n"'__"""'hy~_......HousinglJWol!'ll'lY.Gl

LO,CAL
NEWS
LOCAL
FEATURES

"

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

Are you getting'YOURS'?
. .

Ruidoso Free Pres,s is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box holders - And it's FREEl
Call 575.258.9922 to g~t yours!

·FREE~RESs
Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
• 9,200 circulation
• Over 8,000 airect-mailed FREE to

residents in south(j!rn Lin.coln County

.....

September 20,2011

. .
• ._~~..:.a~~.5.8~:~2.2 or stop by1086Mec;hem (MTO Media) to placeyourclassified ad. Deadline forl.egal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.rn.; Deadline forClassified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m.

a1U~.ALtfjmm., ...._J IMnnal~cvlril'CrkMC . n?tR~A~ ~HAt~· . ,1'0 R~A~ EstAn ~'O REII~ mJ\u . 1~Q /I.E~~ m~E for rent, Unfurnished, Bills paid. office chairs, sofa & love seat, lots
VILLAGE OF RUIDO$O .••~~.c,~~".e",:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 575-258-3111, ofmlsc bargains. Hwy ~7 at mile
Notice ofAdoptl~n of VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO ~'io: tciMM~~'iIACmi" .. _. I marker4tum V/est on Lamay Rd go

9rdlnance . t" .... to205 Ruth Rd,
, NOTICE OF INTENTION TQ APOPT .~S.An 4 .~~ _ .• Friday &Saturday23rd &24th.

Notice Is hereby given of the title . . 2 FOR 1 RETAIL STOllE 3240 sq , I I.·.·
and ofa general summary ofthe' OR~INANCE2011-1~ ft +3200 sq ftshop on .78 acre. BARNANDYARDSALE
subject matter contained In Ordl- Notice Is hereby given that the $329,000.14 fthIgh celllng and roll SaturdaySept 24th •
nance No. 2011-14, dUly adopted Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso up doors. fisher Real Estate 575- 8M1 to12PM
and approved by the Village Council shall conductapublJc hearing dur- 258-0Q03. Motivated seller, Furniture, a~tlques, new and used
of the Village ofRUidoso on Sep- Ing aregUlarmeeting scheduled on " ,•....•.•••.••..•.•••• '" ••, horse Items and tack. No Junkll
tember 13, 2011. Acomplete copy Octpberl1,2011at3:00 pm, at/he M~CHANIC SHOP $175K or $1500 Little Creek Hills Rd, offofAirport
of the Ordinance Is. available for Ruidoso Administrative Offices, 313 ROCK 'SO'L'ID·· IN REAL E'ST' A 'TE' 'Sl\{lease,2000Sqfeet3roliupdoors, Rd,FoJlowsigns!
public InspectlQn during normal Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New ..,. ',. .. ' . , ,1"1 .,' ample parking, motivated. Call ..

d
I b I h h ' 'd' .. - ',." Fisher Real Estate 575-25S-n003 GAhAGE SALE!an regu ar us ness ours in t e Mexico, ier the purpose ofa optIng ..

office of the VlIIage Clerk, at313 the following ordinance: ~10 MISCELiANEiiijf- I SaturdaySept24th 8M1
Cree Meadow.sDrive, Ruidoso, New. u ,I '....- .,... --.. .t¥.l!..... Community· United Methodist
Mexico 88345. ORDINANCE2011-16: ANORDI· 'I THE NEW MEXICO SEED .LOAN Church. 220 Junction behind Cor-

NANCE AMENDING THEVILLAGE'~ PROGRAM Is available to small nerstone 8akery.
The title oftheOrdlnance fs: OF RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL CODE . .•• at-.,.~ ..i t- I .businesses owned by Individuals ..

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO OF .0RQINAtICES. CHAPTER 1" -,~._ .•.:;~.. ".J;\;m., 'lJ1lri'1l1Men la with disabilities and provIdes low 1~}lj,jM(ALMI5IHAIiQlS~
ORDINANCE NO 2011.14 GENERAL PROVISIONS, SPECIFI· :fr!!:5I J[ JJ.~ . Interest loans for the purchase of FOR SALE TOME CREST ACCOR-
. ' CALLY S~CTION 1-6 AND CHAP· equipment and related supplies DION and case. $200 Call Steve

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING TER 78, TAXATION, SP.ECIFlCALLY "l. needed toexpand orstart a busl- 257-2774 between 7pm and 8pm.
THE EXECUTION AND DELIVERY SECfrON 78-40:' ." ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed _ .

'~~A~/G~~1\R PRo~~gEfA~~ Copies of Ordinance 2011-16 are on m··.......•.. ."e"ll'c':0".m .'e·.··...:t'"'0" ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:;:I~~ ~~~l~~H~~~~-=
file in the office of the Village Clerk ' t' AI I te t IBY AND BETWEEN THE NEW iorma IOn, ow n res oan pro- 2 year old race babies. Excellent

MEXICO WATER' TRUST and are available for public review m'fDVRSta'teofN Mex'
• . ,I '. BOARD h . ed( .g.ra.. _v" ••.••••••••••e.w•.•••• I.~.O. I. lineage. TB's and QH eligible for All

ANDTHENEWMEXIC f Monday through Friday during t·~ 'RJ'.: .. " -
· AUTHORITY (THE ~E~D~~~~ following regular business hours: '.' '.' . U··.·Z:'. .' O·. '..SO..t' .•' •••. jULl~D HEA~TH career tralnlng- ~.~:~~~?~~~!: ~??:~!~~~~?~ ....

GRANTORS") AND THE VILLAGE 8:00 a.m.-12:00 prn, and 1:00 Attend college 100% online. Job ~~rmliSfORf.l\llolC~
OF RUIDnso (THE"BORROWER/ p.m..5:00 p.m. placement assistance. Computer .: ~ •~ --. ...- _.

, >' . .. TI Btl t S t I available. Financial Aid ifqualified. SELL OR CONSIGN
GRANTEE"), IN THE AMOUNT WITNESS my hand and the sealof. • . Ie es' <ep ecre. SCHEV certified. Call 800-481-9409 unneededvehldes running ornot
OFTWOHUNDRED TWENTY-- . the Village ofRuidoso this10th day .' 616 Mec.h.em. '.' Ruidoso. NM. (575.) 257..4011 "80.0-530-459.7 www.CenturaOnllne.com·Cars.Trucks.Boats.R.V.s

· FOUR THOUSA~D DOLLARS ofSeptember. 2011. , " , ". Hwy 70 location
($224000) EVIDENCING AN ©2011. An Indepeodenllyowned and operated mamber iiIPrudenUal Raal Estete Afflliala., Inc. "2'O· iiilffioiis ." ..-- ._., Call R' h 1'575 808 0660, , . .: (SEALl' ~ Prudentlal!sareijlstered service mark o!lhe Prudenllallnsurance Company of America, Equal Housing Opportunlly,lil .....~.~~"'-! .-'.l..~, .. , IC a - •

· OBLIGATION OF THE BOR- . MVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in 33 or575-378-0002
~~.~E~~~~~~EA~.lOA~~tl~~. Ilnn5/aDevl'ne',CMC ... ":"1U;g·ilillllilii'; 'New Mexico newspapers for only ~~jtTtirijA~jL~=:::_~:'

$100.Your 25-word classified ad will

~~NL1~~I~~T~~~6~~g~Es~~ ~~~~~~.~~1.~'~::':::'·:'::i ].... ,". ';.' .'. C" Iii: I'',' ~t~hl~~~~:~:;e:;~~er~:~~7s: 1985 MERC~~~~~UGARXR-7
CHAPTER \H \R lA PRELlMI- a~j.J.Mf.~Jt'{t!"~Nl':',._ .'_' Or log onto www.nmpress,org for a 302-5,0 engine runS well.
NARY ENGINEERING REPORTTO LABORER WANTING ANY KIND Mise. work needed. 575-258-2664

~~i~~~fRT~~~LT~~t~o~~~ D' I g lot ~F~onK. dl" '0:~ '"~""\t .,,!~1:!~J~~r~~;~~~~~::"i .........~~~v.e.~.e~:~~~_ ........
IN THE MA~NER DESCRIBED IN . .s~;:;bn;aks Ce~~ ~a~~~~~~~ ~:i. . GORGEOUS TERRITORIAL· . . BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME ADORABLE HOME WITH'LOTS OF EXTRAS ' ."t) .•~"••"f~!-....~..-~.-... LEXIS2000 ES 300 Oyster1L9,ooO
THElOAN/GRANT.AG~EEMENT; ~:~~~ ~!:~!!~.~~~:~P.~ ..... ,., WITH ACREAGE . IN GATED COMMUNITY· Reallr attractive 2007 manufactured home In won· FIREWOOD FOR SALEI miles, new brakes, Runs great.
PROVIDING FOR PAYMENT OF Thlshome has the character that you have Two bedrooms and 2 bathrooms with single .dertu 10catiQn with afeeling of pnvacy. Tiled entry, 575-3S4-54090r 575-808-1797 ~~~~.~~~ ??~~~?~~~? .......
THE· LOAN AMOUNT' SOLELY SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS for Ru- dreamed of: tile &wood floors, some carpet, car garage. Granite countertops in kitchen & tape &textured, bullnose corners, laminate lIoor· •.•.•..•.••••••••• , .
FROM PLEDGED REVENUES; ldoso needed for school year 2011- kitchen with. pantry, Guest quarters,2 car ga- baths, Built with low maintenance in mind. lng, ceiling fans, solid wood cabInets, tile backs· 370 GARAffsAies7£'StATE I

.. CERTIFYING THAT THE LOANI 2012. Training and testing for CDL rageinciudes RV garage, Add'] .12.69 +/- acres Only minutes from shopping, dining, &enter, plashes, double pane low-E Vinyl windows, window SALES I
GRANT AMOUNT, TOGETHER provided. Call 57S~378-5410 leave can be.added to the property fortotal of approx. tainmen!. Must see to appreciateI$249,000 sills,wked for cable &nelWoik throughout, upfloVi ,... .. -.---- ....-~.'~ .. ~,
WITH OTHER FUNDS AVAILABLE ~.'!'~~~~~; ~~~~I. ~aol~ ~?~ ;~a.c.k:.... 17.89 acres, So many more fealuresto this prop· MLS #109127 fumace, covered deck, full crawl space, and 8x12 GARA6ESALE
TO THE BORROWER/GRANTEE, HELP WANTED "T' LANDSCAPE erty. Price reduced II $425,000 MLS #108475 ' slorage building. $148,000 MLS #109384 Radial ann saw, wood planer, '
IS SUFFICIENT TO COMPLETE " washIng machine, liillng cabinet, .
THE. PROJECT; APPROVING MANAGEMENT COMPANY: Start- LOOking foracareer inReal Estate? Call us! For 'additionallistinp,s &other valuable information: metal detector, antique trunks,
THE FORM OF AND OTHER DE- ing pay$9.50/hour. Mustbe.respon- '. www.PrudentiaILnchRealt.com'. rIding lawn mower, mlsc cookware,
TAILS CONCEANING THE LOAN/ sible, .have a valid drivers license, • dishes, blue flame LP. gas heaters,
GRANT AGREEMENT; RATIFY- clean driVing history and ready or
ING ACTIONS HERETOFORE. able toperform hard work.. May be
TAKEN; REPEALING ALL ACTION required towork overtime and work
INCONSISTENT WITH THIS OR. ~~i!~I~~~!~~~~.???:?~?~~~~? ...
DINANCE; AND AUTHORIZING
.THE TAK'ING OF OTHER ACTIONS
IN CONNECTION WiTH THE EX-
,ECUTION AND DELIVERY 9FTHE
LOAN/GRANTAtREEMENT.

CLASSIFIEDS

Ageneral summary ofthe subject DENTAL OPPORTUNITIES
matter of the Ordinance Is con- RUidoso NM ,
talned In its title. Both adr:nlnlstrative and dlnl-
This notice constitutescompliance cal full time positions avall-
with Section 6-14'6, NMSA1978; able. ~perlence preferred.

.... I II.. .. • Radiology certified helpful.
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL We will train the rightp~rson.

. . .' " Must be computer literate and
I T~,~){J!~'!9f;'!,f,.~~lgo.S!lis. r19~J!s.~p ..,; "!jklj working With children.
I Ing qualification based se~leo Fax resume to575-257-0249
proposalvfor Sanitary Sewer' . .
System Relocation Project. ~!q~~ii~iliJti~tpwiffti~ .
Sealed Proposals will be received EASTERN NEW MEXICO UNIVER-
by the Village ·of Ruidoso, 31~
Cree Meadows Dr" Ruidoso, NM SITY: Math Specialist, Fln~nclal Aid
88345 forRFP 112012-002.P, Specialist, AsslstanUAssociate Pro-

. fessor ofManagement, Child Care
A mandatory 'pre proposal Inclusion/Program Development.
conference will beheld onSep- Specialist: Jobs'lnPoitales, NM. Job
tember 29, 2011 at 10:00 A.M. announcemenUonline application:
at theCoundl Chambers aUhe www.agenc'y.governm~ntJobs.

Village ofRuidoso Adminlstra- com/enmu;575-562-21jS.
tive Complex at313 Cree Mead- .....~~~?~t!~!~ ~~~I~y:~.. ...
ows Dr., Ruidoso, NM. ~~EMA~]!rltL:~:·::.
A completed' proposal shall be
submitted in a sealed container All American
indicating the proposal title and' RealtY
number along with the Offeror's . HOMES &

•name and address clearly marked
on theoutside ofthe container. All APARTMENTS
proposals will be received by 3:00 FOR RENT
p.m. localtlme,. Wednesday, 2 and 3 bedroom
October 19,2011. at the Village homes, apartments
of Ruidoso Purchasing Depart- 5475 to 51,000 /
ment, c/o Vicki Eichelberger, month in Ruidoso
311 Center St., Ruidoso, NM
88345. By submitting a proposal and Capitan
for the requested services each firm Call Call Pat
Is certifying that their proposal Is In 257-8444 0 r
compliance wIth regulations and 937-7611 for
requirements stated within the information.

Request for Proposals. .._...__--.....--...--------------------.....- ...- ...........--..-------..- -.Copies ofthe Request can be ob- .
talned in p~rson at the office ·of
the Purchasing Agent af311 Center
St. orwill be mailed upon writ-.
ten or telephone request toVicki
Eichelberger, Purchasing Agent, at
575/i57-2721.

Any proposal receiv~d by the
Purchiijlng Department after .the
time and date specifi~d shall not
be .consldered. This RFP may be
cancelled and any and all propos
als may be rej~cted in whole orIn

·part when itis In the bestinterestof
the Village ofRuidoso. (§13-1-131,
NMSA,1978)
VickfEichelberger
Village ofRuIdoso
·Purchasing Agent... , "' , .

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSIi

NOTICE OF INTENTioN TO ADOPT

ORDINANCE 2011~15

Notice is hereby given that the
Governing Body, Village ofRuidoso
shall conduct it pu~lic hearing duro
Ing aregular meeting scheduled on
Ociober 11,2011 at3:00 p.m. atthe
RuldQso Administrative Offices, 313
Cree Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, New
Mexico, for the purpose ofadopting
the follOWing ordinance:

ORDINANCE2011·15: "AN ORDI·
NANCE AMENDING THE VILLAGE
OF RUIDOSO MUNiCIpAL CODE
OF. ORDINANCES CHAPTER 54, •

'LAND USE, ·SECTU1NS S4·67(C)
(5), 54-325' AND 54-327 TO
UPDATE WORDING lIEGARDING
EFFECTIVE DATE OF FIRM MAPS
AND'DEFINltIoNSt'

Copies ofOrdinance 2011·15 ate on
file In the office ofthe Village (Jerk
and ate available for public revieW
Monday through friday during the
following regUlar business hours:
8:00 a,m.-12:oo p.m. and 1:00
p,m.-5:00 p,m.

WITNESS my hand and the seal of
the Village ofRUidoso this2~
ofSeptcmbe~ i011. (
(SEAL)

lSI

. 'I
,(

• I

,I



7K0935 06 PONTlACYlBEAWD WASI15,mNOW$14,87S
MOONROOf,fUllPOYs'R,1OW MIlE5,£(OHOMY-4X4!

5637 04UNCOLNTQWNCAR WAS I14,ssJ!CW112,747
IJlJlMA1F, HEAJ'El) lfAlHER,lOADBl,UllCOlN lIJXUii/l

~l'

5675 10 CHRYSLER 300 .wAS'22.mIlOWS2t,375
TOURING Pf.G., lfAlHER, AWlY5, lDAIl6J!

3K4581 10CHEVROLETIMPALA : WAS'24,2fi1fOWS21,m
IJZ, M!lOHROOF,ONSTAR, IlfATID lfAlHER,UKE NEW!

If••C..
BK013l10IHEVROLET1XT.CA84X4......__••.m'29,!S1MlJW$zS,988

IIPKG..TOW PKG.. RllH!flIIG B(WlIJ5, llJAIJW

567610 DODGE RAM CREW CAB 4X4 $309JMO
~AUOYS,6AlRBAGS,SBKTS1lIFfAU1O,RRlPOWfll .

8K066107FORD F-250 CREW CAB DIESEL
4UI'(WRIT5. = : WASI34)9S NOW$28,741
lA!lIAUX4OffOOAP,600:GUAA!l,llEAlID\fAlHER

8¥J17ll08lORb.i3S0CREWWDlEsEL4X4 ,.l4i9/MO
1QNG IlANOtf,\lioh1lOOf,1lAYlGAJ1OIj,GP.lIl.6IWVl,1l1NCOM.\WlO

5682($ FORD RAHGEa " :.! $16!t'11O '
l1.PI'Ji, BmlJNER.-ABS,A/C,TOWPKG.

7K0931 ~ FORD RANGERSUPERCAB 414-...... WAS'23.m IQPlst,.
• TIIJ;p!UISf.TOWPKG.,1IREPRfSSllRE MONITOR. AIC .
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. 'cross',oin

Ita'.ar,
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...ORIf caas/lVVs
8K030f08HYUNDAITIBURON :WASII'.9SsMOW$16,988
. lEAlHER,5roILER,MOONROOF,AllOYS,SfPKG.,lOWMllfSl

7K0921 07TOYOTA PRIUS HYBRID WAS116,7SNOW$1l,883
101'1NER,AllOY5,BACKUPO.MERA,48MPG! •

10 HYUNDAI EIANTRA "s189lMO
GtS PKG., AUlO, FUllPOWER. SAFElYCANOPYID,SATB.lITE

·10NISSANAJiJMA S219JMO
25S PKG.SrABllIlY CONTRO~SBKT5HIFT AUlO, FUllPOWffi .1J1r.
11TOYOTACAMRv ~sn91MO 5662 10FORDEXPLORER4X4I'UlllD1J%••WAS'30,mJlOWSH,m
LEPKG., SBKTSHIFT AUlO,STABllIlYCONTRO~SAfE1Y aJRTAIN BJl)IEIlAlJEURDROY/SEAt DlJAlAIC IlfATIDlfA1HfR, ID\ll8l!

11 HYUNDAI SONATA. S249JMQ 5672 08 LINCOLN MKXAWD I'CEIIID.5 WAS$32,m NOWS29,m
5B.EcrSHIFT AUlO;STABllIlYCONTRO~FUllFOWER llMIlfDpj(G., HEATIDICOOl.ED SEAl5, NAYlGATKlH/iISTA ROOf, MllCllMORE!

. '~ IllWl.
10 NISSAN ROGUEAWD ", "",,..". 25~1IIV _8K0691 09 FORD EDGEAWDi'tmmtfi .wASl31,2fi HOW S2S;B7
5PKG.,STABllIlYmN1R~nRfPRill!lRfMONIlOR.FUNTOIlIllVB UMllIDmi.,HAVIGAllON.\1STAROOF.PO\\'fRl.flGAJf.MUOIMORf!

10HYUNDAISANTAFEAWD ~ WASlz3,888NQWS2T,54S '5683 ·10F,ORDESCAPf4X4. $2S9iMO
SB.EcrSHIFTAUlO,ABS,SAFElYCA.fj()PY,FUllPOWffi )'UAlI!1l'S;flllLl'l1l'$,~Yl

10,NISSAAMURANOAWD WAS I29,47S!fOW$21,m 81:0261 11MEROIRYMARlNER4X4 : ~
SlPKG.,Au.ovS,TMcnONCONTROl,5P01lER,6CD SYNC,·mlJYS,lUllPOlYER,ADVANCEIRAC .

56S9 10FORDEDGEAWDl'amDl..9%...... WASl2B,S4SMQW I2S,888. . CIIIIS SR.PI(6.ADVANlIlRK,SAffiYCAOOl'Y,6A1R8A6S;6CD

• . $ 5685 10FORDEDGEAWD ~11 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS WASI22,8H NOW 20,555 UMITED,SYIK,lEA1HER,toAllED!
I5;lfAlHER,TRAOlONCO_lOADED! ....., $

5670 10JEEPUBERTY4X4 wAS'lS,42StKlW '22,86i
5K4471 11 FORD MUSTANGl'ameT)%........WAS'V.72S NOW$z4,m lJMI1ID PKG.,IIfAIIDlfAlllBl, IHRHlIYSOOND,STABlUTYman

lEAlHER,AlJ1JY5,aJSTOMEXllAU5l;COUJINTAKE,lDADfD!. _
'5fiil 09J~EPWRANGLER4X4 .wAS'24,11lNOW 'LI,848

5678 11 FORD MUSTANG CONVERnBLE.........wASIl9,G20 HOW$26,737 XPKG,SOUNllBAR.AOTO.AlllJ'iS,T1lJ;J:RUlSf,AIC .
'lEArnER,SPOIlER,SHAKERSOOWSOUND,NICE! •

5634 10EaRD MUSTANG.; ., WASI2S.120 iIOW-ll1,747
GtAOVANCETRAC,5P01lm.lEAlHER,SHAKfRSOOWSOU~.D

.;",' "'" ..'. .. , ,'.
9K073110FORDfUSION/amDl~ WAS'2I,62l1MOW$-f3,!31

SEPKG.,SYNC,TRAOlON,GRmECOtIOMYl .

10FORDJOCUS )199/MO
5E PKG., ,IJ1OYS,5l'OILER.SAfflYCANllPY, ECONOMY!

10FORJ)FOCUS/cmm15.~ , ~
SB.PKa, MOOHROOF, lfAlHER,UlAIJED!c .

>

toFORD FOCUS ; , , ,•.............J ••••••.'2t9/MO.
5E1:.PKG..lIAT}lfR.~ROOI; S't'tIC,SAfEJYOJIOP'( MORa'

9XOS61.··07UNCOlHMnAWD t,.::.; ,.WASIa~~.~
•HEAJ'El)w.JHEP.~~NlEWR!

9K067308OlEVROLET.IMPAlA ; WAS I14,27stIOWfB,2!9·

l5,TIlAC!lON~A8SiflllPOWER!' -' •
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Jacky Martin transferred
toHousto» Hospital
By Ty Wyant
For the RuidosoFreePress

Paralyzed hall offamejock
ey Jacky Martin Wastransferred
on Thursday to TIRR Memorial

, Hermann (TIRR) in Houston to
begin his rehabilitation, accord
ing to family sources:

Martin, 56, had been hospi
talized in the intensive care unit
at University Medical Center of
EI Paso since the evening ofhis
injury on Sept. 2. He sustained
his injuries from a fall after his ' ~
mount broke down following Photo courtesy ofSureBet Racing Neil'S

the finish of a race 011 Sept. 2 at Jacky Martin
Ruidoso Downs. He was taken Racetrack Chaplaincy benevo
to the Lincoln County Medical lence fund, which has a long-
Center in Ruidoso before being standing mission of helping

. flown to EI Paso. people in need, such as Martin.
Martin is a member of the Contributions to the be-

Ruidoso Downs Racehorse nevolence fund can be made by
Hall of Fame and is a record writing a check to the Ruidoso
seven-time winner of the All Downs Racetrack Chaplaincy
American Futurity, the world's and indicate on the memo line
richest 'quarter horse race. 1:1e it should be for the benevolence
rode with winners of nearly fund. Checks then should be
3,000 quarter horse races and sent to Ruidoso Downs Race
his mounts earned more than track Chaplaincy, Ruidoso
$46 niillion during his career Down's, P.O. Box 449, Ruidoso
that started in 1972. Downs, New Mexico 88346.

TIRR Memorial Hermann Jim Helzer, Bruce Rimbo
treats people with a range of and chaplain Darrell Winter are
disabilities including complex the fund's advisors. Any contrt
conditions like brain injury, bution to the benevolencefund is
stroke, spinal cord injury, mul- tax deductible and distributions
tiple trauma and amputation., are tax free for the recipients.
The facility gained international "Jacky Martin's case is the
attention as the rehabilitation .type of situation that the be
facility for U.s. Rep. Gabrielle nevolence fund benefits," said
Giffords, who was shot in the Winter.
head 011 Jan. 8 during an assas- The Ruidoso DOWl1S Race
sination attempt and has been track 'Chaplaincy benevolence
released from TIRR. fund aided the family of Mark

Funds for Martin's long- Villa, who was killed in a riding
term care will be partially' accident at Zia Park in 2010.
served by the Ruidoso, Downs Read more: ruidosofreepress.com.

RoyalGrizzlies

. todd FuqliaJ.RrlidoslJ FreePl'tss
this year's queen. and king fqr homecoming in ,Carritozo.:
were Carina Michelle Morales, left, and Marshall,Ventura.
The pairwas crowned Friday after. the Griulies' 44-14 vic- i
tory over Menaul.

~~:~~i.1E~'~:1~~,~~!::,
TUESDAY.SEPTEMBER27•.2011.WWW.RUIDOSOFREEPRESS.COM.VOL.3.NO.39 ~~TD.mel)ld.

. ~Tf14Dlffir__

Reco,rds set during Tour de Ruidoso
By Eugene Heathman
Editor
eugene@ruJdosofreepress.com.
, . One couldn't ask 'for better
weather conditions for the. Fifth
Annual Tour de Ruidoso road
cycling event. Michelle Griffing
Thurston, organizer of the event
and board member of Bicycle
Ruidoso said, "A record 250 rid
ers registered for the combined
100 mile century competition, the
lOOk (62 miles) or the flat out 20
mile sprint held Sept. 24. Also,
Gilberto Porras from El Paso
shattered .the century, 10,0 mile
course record with a time of 4
hours, 52 minutes."

The Fifth Annual Tour de
Ruidoso is a fundraising event
to benefit the Ruidoso Hospice
Foundation,a non-profit company
providing end of life .care to the
residents ofLincoln County to en
sure they and their families realize
the highest attainable standard of
health and quality of life while re
maining at home.

The challenge began with a
climb from an altitude of 6,840
ft. to 7,485 ft., a downhill seg-

'.' .' " Photo courtesyofTyJVyant
The fifth ann~a~Tour de RUidosohosted a record number of riders who enjoyed near perfect
weather ~ondltlol)sand a challenging road tour of Lincoln County Sept. 24. ,

ment and a climb back to 7,482 ft.. Capitan. The Century riders climb passing the SierraBlanca Regional
and then dropping back down to to the Capitan Gap- where Smokey Airport. Open country and mag
7,257 ft. during the grueling first Bear was found. rtificent views in addition to near
6 miles..The route then descends From Capitan, the route con- perfect weather conditions guided
from the evergreen forest into •tinuedeast, then south to Ft. Stan- the riders back to Highway 48 and
th~ Sonoran Desert, winding into ton with a climb up the mesa then into Ruidoso for the finish line.

Final four selected for county manager job
. By Patrick Rodriguez Although none of the re- the county's chief administrator the District Attorney, Kuenstler'
Reporter " ~almng candidates reside in since October 1998. . 'has also been employed by the
patric;k@ruidosDfreepress.com Lincoln County, Taylor's biogra- In addition to having worked 3rd Judicial District Attorney's

, From 19 applications sub- phy on the NMAC website says for the Administrative Office of. See FINAL FOUR, pg. 5
mitted seeking the position of that she is, originally from Capi
Lincoln County manager, county tan.
commissioners have decided to There were originally three
interview four candidates in ex- applicants with local ties: Ran
ecutive session during a special dall Camp, the village of Ruid
corr-rnisaion tp:eeting,€)cL3,c. . OSO public works director: Justin

Names of the' finalists were King, Ruidoso assistant utilities
released Tuesday (Sept. 20) after director/project manager; and
commissioners met in' executive William Moms, director ofplan-:
session following a regular com- ning and zoning at the building
mission meeting.' department in Taos and a former

Applicants to be interviewed Ruidoso deputymanager..
are Kelly Kuenstler of Las Cru- County Manager Tom Stew
ces, director of the, Administra- art said that an announcement of
tive Office of the District Attor- anew county manager could be
neys; Bobbye Rose 'of San Jon, made during a county commis
city manager ofTucumcari; John sion meeting on Oct. 18.
R. Sutherland Jr. ofDeming, for- He announced in July that
mer Luna County manager; and he will step down as Lincoln
Nita Taylor of Albuquerque, as- County manager before the end
sociation specialist for the New of the year. The 62-year-old re
Mexico Association of Counties. tired U.S~Army colonel has been

~$pell'UfGl$"~arran~@, 11 @ a.M..
S~i!;MFi'dcmY, (0)«;11;. 11

Rod Run &CarShow
Hundreds of astonishing .
cars on show at the Ruidoso
Down's Racetrack. 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. Free.

Ruidoso Chili Society
Cook-Off
The annual New Mexico
State.Open Chili Cook-Off '
on Saturday and theChlle'
Society Pod Chili Cook-Off,
on' Sunday offer public tast
ings at 2. p.rn. atthe Ruidoso
Downs Racetrack & Casino.
Donation.

It's"That Little Ol' Band from
Texas;' with over 50 mil-
lion albums worldwide and
inducted in 2004 to the Rock
and Roll Hall of Fame, 8 p.m.
www.innofthemountain
gods.comf57~-464-7777.
Tickets starting at $40.

@(~@rQ)GW 2
Blondie 'at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods,

O(tob®~ ~

AspenFest Parade
Join in the hometown
celebration With the "With
Heroes.Hops Floats" parade
beginning at 10 a.m., travel-

, ing from Midtown to the
.Chamber.

Ol6tob~r1..2 '
Arts & Crafts Show
Showcasing over a hundred
arts and crafts vendors ben
efitting the Ruidoso Gym- '

, nastlc Society. Schoolhou'se '
Park, 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m, Adults
$2, kids wider 12 Free.
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MONDAY,
73° ,"

44°
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,20%

; SUNDAY
66° ;".

Fort Stanton volunteers
Anyone interested in becoming members. of Fort

Stanton to preserve its history can .call Charlotte Rowe,
336-4015 or Peggy Whittemore at 336-1436. They ,
would welcome your assistance. '

Sacramento Mountain V~age is a, network of
older adults in Ruidoso and surrounding communities
who support independent living,by offering services and
activities that keep seniors healthy and happy in their
own homes. Benefits of membership include art and
yoga classes, weekly walking and discussion groups,
social functions and monthly member breakfasts at Cree
Meadows Country' Club, onthe fourth Saturday of the

. Continued next page

1.0%

SATURDAY
67°

~:'~'~ ....J

10%

FRIDAY
65°'
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43°

at 710 EAve., will host their clinics Oct. 15 from 8 a.m. the exhibit "Arte en la Charreria: The Artisanship of
to noon or until the vaccine is gone. . Mexican Equestrian Culture" through Jan. 1,2010.

The Capitan Medical Clinic, located at 405 Lincoln With more than 240 artifacts, the exhibit offers a
Ave., will hold its free flu shot clinic in late October unique view of the culture surrounding the charro, or
(;mce the new facility is open. Mexican cowboy. . '
Alpine water meet ' The Hubbard Museum is located at 26301 Highway

70 in Ruidoso' Downs and is open seven days a week
The Alpine Water and SanitationDistrict will hold from 9 a.m, to 4:30p.m. Admission is $6 for adults and

its regular monthly meeting Oct. 3 at 4 p.m, in the d d dID'" '1 bl f . iti '1'
D' 'tri t' b ildi 114 AI' 'M' d Trail Thi rec uce a ission IS avai a e or senior cmzens, miu-

ist c, s Ul, ~g at ,pme .ea o~s ran, IS tary personnel and youth. Call 378-4142 or visit www.
~onth. s agend~ Includes regularbusinessItet;tSand may hubbardmuseum.org for information aboutother events,
includebudget I.ssues, lot clearing an~ committees to ad- ' exhibits and activities at the museum. '
dress conservation and drought contmgency plans. All
residents of the district are welcome to attend. '

Rec leagues to begin '
. Open gym has begun at the auxiliary gym of the

Horton Sports Complex. Mondays and Wednesdays are
for volleyball and Tuesdays and Thursdays for basket
ball, Thegym is open 6:30-9:30 p.m, on all four days.

Leagues will begin the first week in October so get
your rosters together and start practicing. Cost is $250
for registration and $12 per game for officials.,The
league is for ages 18 and over. Call 257-5030 for ad
ditional information, . .

Art exhibIt extended
Due to 'overwhelming popularity and great reviews,

the Hubbard Museum of the American West will extend

'.. -~,

THURSDAY
71° ',." ... ,.. ,'".' .

~:~;~--".
~ '"\: '4 " •

'W~·'

69 b
»: I r }
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.WEDNESDAY

:10%'
'50°

TUESDAY'

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
,, Historical Society

The Lincoln County Historical Society will hold Its
'annual meeting Oct. 1 at the Hubbard Museum of the
American West'There will be a pot luck lunch at noon,
followedby a .shortbusiness meeting. '

Dr. Richard Melzer, a noted authority on New Mex
ico statehood, will speak about the opening event of the

'New Mexico Centennial.

Ilealingseminars
Sanctuary on tile River, 207 Eagle'Dr" and High

Mesa Healing Center, 133 Mader Ln. in Alto, will host
various healing seminars in October.

Marcia McCoy will conduct public sessions of
Source in Silence Oct. 3 from 5:30~7:30p.m, at Sanctu
ary on the River, and will also be at High Mesa Oct. 4
with private sessions by appointment at 11 a.m, and I,
3 and $ p.m, Call 630-1111 or 937-9160 for more infor
mation.

High Mesa center will also' host a Sheng Zhen
Qigong workshop from 6:30-8:30 p.m. Oct. 21 and 10
a.m, to 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 22. Call 336-7777 or 258-9932
for more information. . f

Democratic meet
'TheOc~Obermeetingof the Democratic -Partyof

Lincoln County will be Oct. 6 at 6 p.m. at K-Bob's, 157
Highway'70 inRuidoso. Those who wish to each before
'the meeting can come between 5 and 5:45 p.m. to. order

, from the menu.
. This month's program will be to watch and discuss

President BarakObama's speech-on immigration.

Building fund ~af!l,e ' "
-St.EleMorChurch will be holding abuilding fund

ri,iffie, sponsoredby the Knights ofColumbus. The draw
ing will be held Oct. 9 at the church's cowboy luncheon.

Tickets are $1 each, or you can purchase abook of
12 for $10. Orand prize is $500, two second prizes of
$250 each and a third prize of$100.- . ,

The luncheon will be from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.atthe.
Community Youth Center Warehouse at 200 Church Dr.
Platesinclude brisket, 'beans, potato salad, salsa, bread
and beverages. Takeout orders are also available. Cost
is' $10 for adults and ~6 for children 12 years arid under.

To purchase tickets or for more information, visit
. the.parishoffice at 120 Junction Rd. ,orcall 257-2330.'

Low-costyoga , ,
"YogaJoy" is taught every Friday froril5:30':7 p.m,

for a $5 donation. Classes are held at 2810 Sudderth
Drive, Room 207 aboveSchlotsky's, Wear Iight cloth
ing andbring water, Mats and props are provided. For '.
more information, call the Blue Lotus staff at 257-4325.

Free flu shots
Presbyterian Medical Group will provide 500 free

,flu shots - for adult patients 'only - at three clinics in
Lincoln County. White Mountain Medical Clinic at 129
EL~as.qRd. in Ruidoso and the Carrizozo Health Center, .
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The Kiwanis Club ofRuidoso meets
every Tuesday at noon at K-Bobs.

The Federated Republican Women
of Lincoln County meet the fourth Mon
day of each month at the Ruidoso Senior
Center at 11:30 a.m. Bring a brown bag
lunch. For more information, call 430
7258.

The Democratic Women of the Sac
ramento Mountain Area meet the third
Saturday of each month at 11:30 a.m. For
more information, visit www.dwsma.org.

September 27, 2011

The Arid Group of Alcoholics
Anonymous meets at 1216 Mechem at
7:30 a.m., noon and 5:15 p.m. daily;
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, and Saturday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. There is also a Monday
6:30 p.m, women's open meeting and
beginners and young peoples' big book
study Fridays at 7 p.m,

Al Anon of Ruidoso - for family
members of alcoholics v- meet at 1216
Mechem Dr. Tuesdays at 6:30 pm. and
Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. For more infor
mation, call 258-8885.

The Sunny Spirit Group of Alco
holics Anonymous meets Monday and
Thursday at noon and Friday at 5:30 p.m.,
while the women's group meets Wednes
days at noon 'in the parish hall ofthe Epis
copal Church of the Holy Mount at 121
Mescalero Trail. .
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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STICKY
PROBLEM

Solutionpn pg.21

43 Patterned 86 Wolfish
fabric expression

44 Plain 88 English
46 Give il- Romantic

(try)' ,89 Outlaw
48 Even If, 90 Quindlen's

Informally "-True
49 Ukr., Thing"

formerly . 91 - Peres,
52 Hills or MO

Thomas 95 Definitely
53 Shore soup dislikes
55 Hamilton 96 Like some

detective cellars
57 Hurricane 97 Manuscript

fliers enc.
58 Pigeon 100 Herbert or

English? Hugo
61 In honor of 101 North
62 Pulitzer African

winner feature
64 Sweater 103 Violinist

letter Zimbalist
65 With 104 Intimate

127 Across, 1051492 vessel
toyshop 107 Director Lee
buy 108 Marley's

67 Brewer or colleague
Graves 109 Celtic

68 "Jean" 110 Pierce
singer 111 Mosaic bit

69 Aptitude 112 Comparative
70 Part of EMT wotd
71 Void , 113 Ailey'S
72 Excavated angel
73 Archaic 114 "The Parent

assent .:» ('61 film)
79 Part of EST 115 Biting
81 Noun suffix 116 Vincent
83 - -jongg Lopez's
84 "The King theme I>ong

and I"belling 117 Beaver. for
85 Author one

Ferber 121 - de plume

13 14 15 16 17

to be considered for selection and display
in the foyer and hall of the newly reno
vated convention center. This display of
fine local art will stand as testament that
Lincoln County is indeed an art destina
tion ofdistinction and home to artists that
rival those anywhere in New Mexico..

The committee began planning
some months ago and included Roy
Brown, Jamie Slack, Josie Powell, Sunny
Hirschfeld, Shirley Estes and Gloria Say
ers. On Sept. 21, the committee conclud
edthe project with the daunting task of
picking artwork from an incredible aJ;TaY
of 62 wonderful pieces of art submitted
by local artists. The local artists met the
challenge with aspectacular display of
art from' commercial sized wall pieces to
three-dimensional pieces in bronze; stone,
metal, glass and wood. This committee
and the' participating artists are all to be
commended for a successful project that
certainly supports and fosters the commu
nity tourism efforts while enhancing the
beauty of our community for local resi
dents for many years to come.

As an artist myself, J wished that
See LETTERS, pg. 5

TAXmYeRS WAN1 $ KNDW
.WH1trS iNSiP9 ,NA$A:.. . r ,

('82 film)
13 Foundation
14 Put on the

street.:
15 Songbird
16 "So~ is

the thanks
I getl"

17 Sea plea
21 Record

music, in a
way

27 Singer
Redding

28 Trot or
gallop

29 Sordid
33 Enthusiastic
34 Parsons or

Paton
35 Impresario

Rudolf
37 Producer

Prince
38 Menu

phrase
39 Coal

container
40 Salon

supply
41 It may be

magic
42 Small shrub

10 11 12

7~

Spumante
,8 Light

material
9 Take

10 Garlic
segment

11 Actor
Cronyn

12 "My favorite
-" .

99 Submachine.
. gun

100 Batber
.opera

102 Deface
103 Repeat
105 Fraternity

sticker
106 Palm

Sunday
beast

108 End of
question

117 King'Sthing
118 Add color
119 Circle

dance
120 Orthodox

Image
122 Evaluate
1~3 Voice type
124 Fruit-tree

spray
125 Metric

measure
'126 Subject
127 See

65 Down
128 Oenophile's

mecca
129 Dutch

export .

DOWN
1 Tic- - -tos
2 Ventura

County
city ,

:3 Fish hook
. 4 Amphithe

ater feature
5 Defeated
6 Prickly

heat, e.g•

7 8

87

93

98

56

78

74

45

61

22

122

126

18

ACROSS 52 Tribe
1 Caesar's 53 On guard

suIt? 54 Ignol11iny .
5 Fiber ' 56 With .

source . 50 Across,
9 "",..,. Breaky fluffy feline

Heart" . 58 Munch (on)
('l:I2hlt) . 59 Summarize

13 Haber- 60 Pound
. dashery sound

Items 62 Wine and
18 Left dpen dine
19 Comforl 63 Saucy
20 Hint 66 Speech
21 Southwest- problem

ern native 67 Middle of
22 Java joint . " question
23 About 74 Jack of
24 Deep "Rio Lobo"

uncon-75 Word with
sclousness rug or code

25 Set's sibling 16 Couple
26 Start of a 77 Rindaric

question poem
.30 Tucked lnto 7:8Annoys

the tortelllni 80 Norwegian
31 Gibbon or composer

gorilla 82 Distressed
32 Orient one? .
33 Chew the 87 Turn Inside

fat out
36 Occupy 88 Ulan -
40 "Glt; 89 Torso

Garfieldl" 92 Nurse's
42 Commercials helper
45 Rap-sheet 93 DC figure

datum 94 JonatMn
47 Landed ' Winters'
48 Runnymede's birthplace

river 96 0dense
50 See denizen

56 Across 97 Ladd role
51 "Chain .:» 98 Humorist

('60 hit) Buchwald

2 3 4 5,6

\

days for most of them, It would seem to
me, those ofwho cannot stand bikers here
once a year, ought to plan ~ with a year
to do so - a nice little vacation for five
or six days somewhere else. Yep, I would I

believe there could be some bikers who
leave a bad memory, and I'm sure it's a
tiny minority. We, for the rest of the year,
have our own brand oflaw-breakers and
they don't bring in any funds to help the
economy. I have come to the conclusion
that three & four days out of a year is no
problem, compared· to the much needed
influx of agood deal of money. So why
don't we all, using an old adage, "act our
age, instead of our shoe size," and accept
all thosebikers and their money?

Marvin Kiefer
Ruidoso

---,----Super Crossword _
LeifAncker.

'Lincoln

Dick Mastin
Alto

, ,

leiters become thepossession ..... '
ofRuidoso Fj:ee Press: Let(ers,

reflect theopinion oftheauthor; "
'notnecessartlyihaf ofRuidoso

Free fressot: itsstaff.:
Emailyourletters to:editor@"

. ruidosofreepress.com.orwnte;
Letter totheEditor; Ruidoso
Free Press,1086Mechem,

.Ruidoso, NM88345

To the Editor;
I can understand why so many people

are protesting Mayor Ray Alborn's deci
sio!l to ban weaponsi:n Ji~idoso munici
par bldldings.I:vebeeh,;Ii'·1J,10st ofthem
andwas constantly aWj:lr't of'ih.e danger
near at hand. [too was terrified.

Itwas a lot like being in Juarez or Af-
ghanistan. '

Sincerely,

Tothe Editor;
I have a' complaint having to db with

the,bikers this past weekend. It seems that
the bikers have been told we hate them. ~

The bikers come from all. types of back
grounds - wealth, professional, as'well
as average folks. Those who complain
should realize, that these bikers (there be
ing thousands of them) bring in a much
needed influx of cash. They need rooms,
gas and food, and, yes, they go to bars to
drink. Some of them. Thereby bringing in
much needed cash, and only three or four

, '

pledges against taxes, including Ronald
Reagan, but he later signed on to three tax
increases and then the economy boomed.
It also happened during Bill Clinton's
presidency (reference Time magazine
July 25,2011). When has this tax reduc
tion equals more taxrevenues concept re
ally worked? And by the way, where did
the Clinton surplus' go?

Eric says that President Obama in two
and a halfyears has'Increased th.e debt by
the same amount as President Bush did in
eight. The deficit bas certainly. been go
ing up (a major concern) but why?' By
the end of 2012 (2019 in parentheses)
the causes of the deficit will be the reces
sion minus 34 percent (28 percent), the
recovery measures minus 1~.7 percent
(5 percent), Bush-era tax cuts minus 31:9
percent (55 percent), and the wars in Iraq
and Afghanistan minus 15.4 percent (12 To the Editor,
percent). These percentages are .scaled' I would like to take this opportunity
from a New York Times chart. to say a special thanks to the Ruidoso

I do agree with a number of things Village Council, and especially to Gloria
Eric has said..There are waste, compla- .Sayers, for the wonderful opportunity af
cency, inefficiency, redundancy, etc. in forded the artists ofLincoln County. Mrs.
government, and I find these very upset- Sayers proposed a program where Lin
ting, A recent example is the bankruptcy coln County artists could submit artwork
of Solyndra Inc., which could result in
an inexcusable government loss of, up
to $528 million. But I still believe gov
ernment and government regulations are
necessary to "promote the general.Wel
fare" (U.S. Constitution) ofthe American
people. For instance, I believe the prior
removal of some government regulations
and the failure to enforce other govern
ment regulations allowed the current
recession to develop. I also believe that
without the corrective financial actions
(stimulus, etc.) taken by the previous ad
ministration and the current administra
tion we'd now be in a full-blown depres
sion..It took us over 10 years to fully get
out of the 1-929 depression.

We wantyour letters
p.m. theThursday beforepubli
cation, butletters maybeheld
pntilthefollowing weekupon

the editor's discretion.
Disclaimer: The editorial
board or editor ofRuidoso

FreePressreserves theright to
edit01'withholdfrom publica
lion anyletterfor anyreason

whatsoever. Once received, all

JimBallard
President, Ruidoso vaztey Noon

, Lions Club

Ru(cfoso Free Press welcomes
yourLettersto theEditor on
'top/eso!concem toyou and
" the ca1lJmtm{ty.
lJ(!toi/$:L,etters,. whlckslzould
'iiMo loltl{lJy, than 30t:) words,

.·'must include the name, address
(ltldtelephime number of the '

.tlt4t!rorjorvet{fiC(liion. '
; D.eadline: The deadline is3

To the Editor:
Responding again to Eric.,
At risk of boring readers, I'll once

again respond to Eric Erich's latest com
ments on my letters to the Editor:

. Eric argues that government revenues
can.be increased by reducing taxes. Many.
people have loved this concept, but it
doesn't work. George W. Bush was the
last to try it, and it again didn't work. Re
publican politicians for years have made
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To the Editor:
Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Ciub

would like to thank the community for
it~ support of our fundraisersthis year.
We had record attendance at our annual
gunshow in May and 21st,annual' antique
show in August. We invite the community
to come see US at the chili cookoff at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track on Oct. 1,
where we will be selling water and soft
drinks and taking donations for cups for
tasting the various chilies. .

Because of the success of our fund
raisers, I am pleased to announce.that we
have budgeted to make donations total
ing $26,486.during our fiscal year ending
June 30, 2012, to 28 worthy causes, in
cluding $2,650 reserved for discretionary
situations that may come up during the
year.

The causes we have budgeted to sup
port this year include: Run for the Beach,
Lincoln CountyHead Start, New Mexico
Lions Eye Foundation, The Nest, Nob
Hill Eye Power .Club, Santa's Helpers,
School Peace Poster Contest, Lions Club.
IntemationalFoundation, .The Ware
house Youth. Center, Christian Services,
Lions Crane Reading Foundation, Lin
coln County Humane Society/Shelter,
Kids' Eating Smart Program, Ruidoso
Library Summer Reading Program, Lin
coln County Food Bank, Lincoln County
Meals on Wheels, Relay for Life/Cancer
Fund, college scholarships for graduating
seniors in Lincoln County high schools,
Peace Village Summer Camp, Leader
Dogs for the Blind, Student and Educa
tor of the quarter at Ruidoso and Capitan
High School, Operation KidSight (which
screens several hundred young children
each year .for vision problems), eye ex
ams and-glasses for needy people in the

. community, Special Olympics, Laughing
Eyes Kennel ( a local organization which
trains guide dogs), feeding the bands who
march inAspeIlfest parade, feeding din
ner to the race track stable' workers and
purchasing a gas card for a needy local
cancer patient.

As your readers can see, the money
w¢ raise is p~\,(o ,gd8d.J1s~,benefiting fb;e

~onununitr·a.ap:.xi2L:rr2.4r~~ea~eri .~~
interested m jommg an organization that
does SOmuch for the community, they are
welcome to call me at 336-7706 or come
to one of our weekly lunch meetings at
11:30 at Cree Meadows Country Club.
. Sincerely, .

. j
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Victoria Mauldin

impressiveart community that resides
here'. I especially Want to acknowl
edge Gloria Sayers for her insight and
vision in designing a project thatwill
have such a positive and.lasting impact
on the entire community, It is through:
insight like Ms Sayers' that this com
munity." can continue to support tourism
efforts by enhancing.ourimage as an art
destination to tourists, convention par.
ticipants, patrons' ofthe arts and artists
looking fora supportivecommunity in
.whichto reside.

Thank you,

LETTER$ from, pg.4

more people could have seen the as
tounding display ofassembled 19ca1 art.
I'havenot seen such'anincredible scene

. in all the art functions I have attended
in .11 Years. ofinvolvement with the lo
cal art community. As I looked around
the-room, I was really gladI was not on
the committee that had to select only a:
few pieces from the wonderful display
of art. This project serves to show the
strength and interest ofthis established
artcommunity, . '. .

Finally; I would like to once again
thank the village council for their ef
forts-and support for this project and the

FINAL FOUR from pg. 1

•••••••••••••

office as an administrator, the New Mex- the Ruidoso area, however, I am not un...
. ico Crime Victims Reparation Commis- happy in my position at Tucumcari."

sion through the Department of Justice as Taylor has been with the NMAC
a grant administrator, and the Las Cruces since July 2010. She previously worked
Police Department as a victim assistance with the State Bar of New Mexico, as...
program director. sisting the judicial districts in developing

She has a master's degree in public and administering Supreme Court man
administration from New Mexico State dated programs. Prior to that she spent 36
University and a bachelor's degree in years with Qwest as the director of regu
criminal justice/sociology from NMSU. latory affairs. She has an MBA from. the

Kuenstler said that the physical beau- Anderson School of Management at the
tyof Linooln County and the opportunity University ofNew Mexico and received a
to work in government enticed herto ap~ bachelor's degree from NMSU.
ply for the county manager position. In July, Sutherland was fired by the

Rose has been, the city manager for Luna County commission from his po
Tucumcari since March 2009. She spent sitionas county manager, which he had
the previous 20 years as the village man- held since May 2009. According to an
ager for San Jon (Quay County). She de- article in the Deming Headlight, Com
clined to comment when asked why she mission Chairman Javier Diaz said there
applied for the position ofLincolnCoun- wasn't any particular incident that led to
ty manager. Sutherland's dismissal, but that the fit

Her current employment' situation wasn't right. .
with Tucumcari is at-will. Earlier this Both Sutherland and Diaz didn't re
month she told the Quay County Sun that turn 'messages from the Ruidoso Free
because ofher at-will status "I will always Press seeking comment.
look for opportunities and have a contin- Sutherland previously served as city .
gencyplan. I have applied for positions in . manager ofTucumcari.

.TEETH WHITENINGTREATMEtqT!
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Shooting for charity

toto courtesy0 ROJII lYLane,Ruidoso' un tub
The ~uidoso Gun Club hosted a shooting match Sept. 24 to raise funds for
the Community Youth Wareh~use. The first annual"Lincoln County Wars"
was a timed shooting competition between the Single Action Shooting So
Ciety/Cowboys'versus the Smokey Bear Ranger District/Rangers' headed up
by District Ranger David Warnack. The Cowboys beat the Rangers by more

. than fifteen· minutes in several timed competition'events which included
speed shooting targets at differel1t intervals ushlg pistols, shotguns, lever
action rifles and carbines. After the match, Ruidoso Gun Club President Av:.
ery Clontz, aka Rowdy Lane and SASSPresident, Scott Rowe, aka John Steele
presented Victor Montes of the Community Youth Warehouse with a check
in the amount of $600, the proceeds from the event. Twenty five shooters
partic;ipated in the inaugural event. The Ruidoso Gun Club and Si.ngle Ac
tion Shootin'g Society are non-profit, membership-driven .organizations
supporting a safe and responsible environment for the use of firearms. The
(Iu~ operates the gUll range on' Haie.Lake Road under a lease from the u.S.
Forest Service. for more'information,go to http://ruidosogunclub.org.
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VOR to carry out p'er~'it~'ing,

inspections for Capitan
By Patrick Rodriguez tions, which, he said, could-take at least'
Reporter . a week or longer.to respond. Using Ru-
patrick@ruidosofreepress.com idoso's inspectors will cut that wait time

The Capitan Village Council on Sept. to about a day, said Fort .
. 13 unanimously approved a memoran- Permitting and inspection costs of-
dum of understanding with Ruidoso, al- fered by Ruidoso are aboutonepercent
lowing the latter's. building officials to ofconstruction costs, said Fort, Under the
conduct permitting and inspections for measure a builder would pay all the fees
Capitan. associated and the service would come at

The measure allows for. Ruidoso no cost to 'the'village of Capitan..
building officials conduct business in ,violations of building peonitS. in
all residential and commercial property. Capitan.would-be handled through ~lta.
within'aird'ifpto threerniles 'outside oftfi~" 'tiOIrpfoceCIilies;'1sa~a''Foft, i:h6ugIi~s(ef':' .
village limits of Capitan, including the ficehas no authority to monitor any build-:
area containing a proposed 16-acre busi- ing covenants in place for subdivisions.
ness development near Highway 380 and Fort first presented the idea to the vil-
Salado Creek by Conquest Investments. lage of Capitan at a special council meet-

Shawn Fort, a building official with ing in July. The measure was approved by
the village ofRuidoso, said the joint ven- the village ofRuidoso on Aug. 1. .
ture is "a good step" for both communi- The agreement says that either vil
ties, especially in regard to response time. lage may terminate the memorandum

"This will provide contractors with with a 30-day notice. .
faster service," said Fort,' .adding that "The main thing is that we will p~6-

Capitan had been using the state to con- vide a better service," said Fort, "while at .
duct the village's permitting and inspec- the same time saving tax-payers money."
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Property tax rates climb for most inthe county
.By P~trickRodriguez sioners with a spreadsheet of the average tax rate history 28.093 mills. Commercial property rates, though, went up

ReporJer of the county, noting 'anaverage increase of 0.86 percent. 0.03 percent from 34.937 mills to 34.949 mills.
patr~ck@NJldQ.sofreepres$.com She said that taxable property values increased 1.92 per- ,Nonresidential 4lX rates outside of Corona gained the

Residentsvin all but two communities in Lincoln cent to $1,058,626,937 in 2011. biggestpercentageboost in the county at 3;78 percent, in-
County will see a slight increase on their 2011 property . Commissioner TomBattin asked what caused the rate creasing from 20,206 mills to 20;966 mills. Nonresidential
tax bills come November, according to the state Depart- decrease for Ruidoso Downs and Carrizozo. Baca said rates in the Hondo area werenext with a 3.?8 percent jump.
ment of, Finance and Administration. County Assessor there had been'no major change In valuations the munici- All tax rates, residential and nonresidential,.in and
Paul Baca feviewed the values and-found them to' be ac. Jla~ties but stated the final rates were dependent on bud- around Carrizozo decreased in a range from 8.60 percent
curate, hesaid.., gets, yield control and other state administrative factors to,1.53percent. .

Baca 'told county commissioners during a special that he bad no knowledge of. , . Commissioner Kathryn Minter questioned, the de-
meeting on Tuesday (Sept. 13) that tax rates for most enti- Ruidoso's residential property tax inside the village crease in the tax rate for funding for the state budget. Rob
ties bad risen, with the exception of Ruidoso Downs and will increase by 0.42 percent from 26.209 mills to 26.318 bins said that the current tax rate tofund the state debt
Carrizozo. He stated that this had not been a reappraisal, mills. The nonresidential rate will increase 2.76 percent service was 1.362 percent, compared to 1.530 percent last
year and there had been no changes to the valuations ex- from 30.010 mills to 30.837 mills. One mill equals $1 for year.Robbins stated that there were many factors that de-

,cept for those triggered by news sales and because of a every $1000 oftaxable property value.' 'tennined the rates, including total debt payoff, and further
so-called lightning tax issue. . By comparison, the residential tax rates in Ruidoso informed it-was difficult to-interpret the specific reason for

County Treasurer Glenna Robbins provided commis- Downs decreased by 3.82 percent from 29.209 mills to particular increase or decrease.
, . ~,. , .
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New equipment for Downs PD

Stewart.reports healthy summer season tax revenues
By Patrick Rodriguez by the end ofthe calendar year. "So we're Stewart said on Tuesday that the it and they willbe balancingthe books."
Reporter back on track" for the target amount, county has begun discussions with the But, Stewart added; "They did tell me
pafrick@ruid9sofreepress.com County Manager Tom Stewart toldcoun- Taxation and Revenue Department re- don't expect anything."

A voter-approved countywide 'busi-, ty commissioners at their regular meeting garding the business retention tax, sug- Funds from the.sales tax that go back
ness retention tax is growing in strength, on Tuesday. gesting that a final report will be deliv- to the county for disbursement may be
however due to the state's fiscal year The objective of the sales tax was to ered in O~tober. • used for administration purposc:;s,scc
schedule the county will most likely net relieve any financial hardship caused by He said the department would payout ondary education and economic'develop
receive any funding from it for a while. casinos on the Mescalero-Apache Res- based upon receipts.during the fiscal year; ment. The county commission may also

The New Mexico Taxation and Rev- ervation and other nearby areas, on .the "so they will be tallying what,(Ruidoso', vote to have the supposed excess money
enue Department this week reported an condition that.the county receive funds in , Downs Race Track) has turned in as cred;.· distributed into the county's general fund.
increase of nearly 9' percent from June .excess of the write-off amount. The tax
to July for the Lincoln County business went into effect on Jan. 1.
retention gross receipts tax. The latest fig- There had been concernearlier this
ures signal three consecutive months of year that the tax would not' collect the
increased revenue. write-off amount.

According to the department, After the tax collected $60,209.50
. $86,5~7.39 was collected in J1Jly, up from in January, the amount dropped" to

$79,726.02 collected in June and May's $53,912.67 in. February. A boost in rev
output of'$65,415.07.enue to $(54,224.90 in March did striKe

. Voters approved the '0.1875 percent some:op#trlisrp.,bufadismalaccUniulation
sales tax in a special election in Septem- of $56,204.33 in April caused Stewart: to
ber 2010. The measure was used to offset reassess the. salestax's full-year .estimate
a $750,000 tax debt accrued by the Ru- andits affect oil the county's 2011-12fis:':

. idoso Downs Race Track and Billy the cal year budget. He had originallyguessed
Kid Casino. ',thatthe sales tax would bring ina surplus

The. year-to-date accumulated total "of $90,000 for the county, an'estimate
for the sales tax is $466,260.08, and the based on-the January output and which he,
tax is on pace to collect about $799,302, factored into the budget.
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• • ". Courtesyphoto.
The RUidoso Downs Police Department will now have new dash mounted. vid-

. eo monitoring systems for all patrol units thanks to a$20,000 grant pr~vid
ed by the R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard Foundation. Executive director Robert
Donaldson, left, presented a check for $20,000 to Ruidoso Downs Police Chief'
Doug Babcock, pictured center Sept. 21. Babcock expressed his appreciation
to th.e !oundation for supporting the need to stay up with technology. while
prOViding a valuable safety tool for officers and citizens alike. Ruidoso Downs
,!,ayor,TomArmstrong/pictured right, said, "The Cityof Ruidoso Downs would
like to expresso~rthanks to the Hubbard Foundation for their support of the
safetyof our police officers:' Dash Camvideo recording is usedprimarilyduring
traffic ~topsto ~ocument the rea.son for the stop and the subjects actions and
beh,avlor.Th~~ldeo documentatlQn also protects the citizen since-the officers'
actlonsaccordlOg to standard operating procedure are also a valuable part of
the docu":',entation process.liThe fo~~dation is happy to assist the safety needs
of thePohce Department and the citizens of Ruidoso Downs these funds will
provide the department with the latest technology to do so, ,JDonaldson said.
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By Dirk Norris

. Photo courtesy ofPolly Chavez
The tenth class of Leadership Lincoln attending an orientation and challenge
course session at Bonita Park to develop team-building 'experiences in prepa-

. rath:m for the upcomingyear~\ .
/. ';".' ;, -, ::,~~

J:~~~~~.i'P"pn(~I!, ..c:ele~rates
ten years in Linc*C:o.unty;,,",,< .,Let us provideaheciling touch.

Call today for an appointment!

·57S~937·9900
wwW.NewMexicoWeatherization.com·

575.257.1800
'The. RuidosoPhysical TherapyClinic

439 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso
www.RuidosoPT.coin
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'·')VITHPAIN. .>::

i!;\h\ /
"~'~:':'" .

Heal yOUT body and get back to.}'OUT life.

.• Results-orientedtreatment
~ Trulyeffective pain relief'
b" Medicare, Medicaid & most insurance

accepted .

·The
Solar.
Solution

" "8f-,OCK THE SUN - NOTTHE VIEW'" .
. " ..• Reliable. Quality •

Free Restoration &
Remodeling

Recommendations

C~un~yunemployment at 4.60/0, lowest since May
By Patrick Rodriguez . tyI?Janu~rywas7.3percent. The rate fell growth on a year-over-year basis. for August remained. at 9.1 percent, un-
Rep~rter . . noticeably to 6 perc~nt for February a~d. The educational and h.ealth services changed from the previous, according to
patnck@rutdosofr.eepress.com March. The rate declined to 5.3 percent m industry has added more Jobs than any the U.S. Bureau ofLabor.

Most recent figures from the New April and hit a nearly two-year low of4.5 other industry, growing at a 6.7 percent
Mexico Department of Workforce Solu- percent for May.before moving up to 5.5 rate since last year.
iions show that the seasonally unadjusted percen! in {llne. Neighboring counties also saw their
jobless rate in Lincoln County dropped to Statewide, the unemployment rate unemployme~t rates drop in August.
4.6 percent in August, down four-tenths was 6.6. perce.nt last month, down six- 'Otero County had a jobless rate· of
of a point from July. tenths of a point from July and 8.7 per- 5.9 per~ent (24,454 of 25,974 of the la- ~

The latest employment statistics cent a year ago. bor force employed), Chaves County had
which were released on Thursday, mark August marked the sixt? straight a jobless rate of 6.3 percent (24,935 of
the second consecutive month of unem- month of unemployment decline across 26,614 of the labor force employed) and
ployment decline in the county, following New Mexico since the state's jobless rate Eddy County had ajobless rate of4.1 per-
a 6 percent jobless rate-for June. peaked at 8.7 percen~ in February. cent (27,986 of29,190 of the labor force

According to the department, 10,779 State labor ~:ffiClals say the drop last em.ployed)., U
of 11 ,300 individuals in the labor force month Was agam the result of. workers Mora County had the state's highest
countywide Were employed in August. leaving the labor force, not an increase in jobless rate at 12.9 percent iri August,
Fifty-four fewer individuals were looking employment. though the rate is, a decrease of 1.4 per-
for work in August compared to the pre- Ther~ was job growth of 0.8 percent, cent fr~m July, Los Alamos County yield-
vious month, or 6,500 Jobs, when compared to August ed the state's lowest rate at 2.9 percent for

The unemployment rate for the coun- 2010, only the second time in the past the month.1"'"'---------'~~~...... 32 months that the state reported any job The national unemployment rate
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"~'. [IT1715 Sudderth •Ruidoso, NM .515-257-0138

PO" 'Yourf}{eaftli. ct, 'Wefl<Beino
.•Organic Fruits and Vegetables

•Natural Foods. Herbs. Vitamins •Minerals
•Aromatherapy •Books &Pamphlets

•Health &Beauty Aids .. Pet Food &SupplieS

meR atU!!luke (/Jar

"'!'l~~'. -. ";""_'_._'C''''''''''."'_' .","..._,,-~-_.~. . ..--,-.'

We are a full service accounting .
" practice providing individual

.,\ an.d.busiiiess..1:a?' p reP.aratiollJ 'I! tax consultation, bookkeepingI' and payroll services. .

:i':; CArol TQuEyeltCPA, P.c. '! 1i
i Certified Public Accountant ,!

508 Mechem Dtive,Ste. D • Ruidoso, NM' t

\ Weare '.lCcePtli 1!J nell'client», pletltfe I. '11
callor E-mmlfor all appointment. l'

- .AJkfor Car04 StaJ.l or Carrie. I'. I

'575..808-8260
'J E~lllail: cpa.carol@yahoo.colfi .\',
1, .. W\vw.ruido~ocpa.COIh. .."" II..~' ..... ~--,.....-.: .~' ...,-'.. ~~~r~~"=~~-~.

president-elect will be selected later this
fall. The new executive director, Marla
Lewis, started on Aug. 15.

The Chamber Board will also partici
pate in their annual planning session on
Sept. 28 to determine the strategic plan
for the next three to five years.

·:r·~.......t
C:,CFEX

t:;tiMFJlJi'INt3

, Fullsales and service
,Vlrtis and Spyware Removal
. . ~ .Business Networking

204 Sudderth Dr. 11575·257-1400

WWW.COfex.us ....

Lenovo Authtl~i:zed Partner .
":':;':;'~~'.'O- '''_''._." ~.;... <'/ '-',' "'",:":'.'i":;.-_;~"'.,c__:"~··;;",,<::;:·'.~,:J.

Benefiting'rNl'ir-J!aS'f
DomesticViolence Shelter

Shop:Tue-Sat, 10-4
. .... .
{~.Y) WE NEEDYOUR
~_J DONATIONSI The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
.)If.. Hwy 70, between Commerce has announced the slate of

Jorges&Walmart . officers for the 2011-12 year: Rutalee
515-378-0041 Todd-Jernigan, president; Brad Treptow,

treasurer; Clayton Alred, vice-president
ofeconomic development; Doug McAI
lister, vice-president 'of membership. A

;, VINTAGE DEPT STORE "'. .

Designer ,"- Metis ... Shoez - jeWelry
Furniture .... lIou§e\Var~ ~ b~tOi',
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green lawnusethe
internet to find doit
yourselfways toharvest
rain waterorattenda
water harvesting class at
ENMu,

• Be mindful when flushing
thetoiletandremember
thatevery'time youflush;
youare disposing oivalu-

• able drinking water.
Discuss ways to con

serve water with friends,
family and co-workers.
This will help you encour- '
age each other and rein
force the creation of new
habits. Better habits ensure
a better future.

Events

". LOW~CO$t
HiQl\·$pe,ei1lftte,._ .'

.. . -: , ....

awildbluec'·t;A;I HltJh,!O!,~dInlernot.qulQfl/;ebb.le•

$3·····9·"95*
. •. .••. .•... month

GUARANTEEp FOR LIFE!

."'CaUnowtosee 'if you qualify:
, 1-888"594-9077

www.wildblue.com/usa

flow.
Choose shorter cycles
when doing laundry and
make sure they are full
loads. Most washing ma
chines will allowyou to
adjust your water levels,
sochoose onethatuses
less water.

• When washing dishes
byhand, fiJI upthesink
onlyhalfway orfill a '
large bowl orpottosoak
dishes instead. .
Washing dishes byhand
instead ofusing thedish-
.washer issaid toconserve
30- 50gallons ofwater.

• '/fyoulike to keep anice

Water conservation tips
By Angie Fernandez
For the Ruidoso Free Press

Ruidoso, the village
tha~ once boasted a noisy
river is now quiet. That
noisy river is now just a
trickle. Monsoon season
wasn't as plentiful as we

. had hoped and across our
: newspapers we read abouta

bleak water situation. Water
is not a renewable resource;
once it is used it ,is gone.
While the village enforces
some water restrictions, it
is important we hold' our- .
selves accountable for the
water we waste and become
more conservative with our
everyday 'water usage.

Here are a few tips to
help you and your families
become water wise:
• Shorten yourshower - try

to shorten itby five, 10 ' .
or15minutes. Do what
youcan to race through
theshoweras fast as
possible. You mayeven
choose to shower every

i otherdayifyoucan get
away with it. Use a timer
tomonitoryourproqress
Don'tusefull water
pressure when washing ,
hands orrinsing dishes
- youcan still accom-
plish these tasks with a
minimal amountofwater

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Smokey"s garden grows tall and green

HEAl.. Spotlight:Plirple light is on

Courtesy photo

The Smokey Bear Ranger District of the Lincoln National Forest, in coordi
nation with the New MexicoAlliancefor Children, hosteda harvest celebre-

. 'tlon Sept. 21, in Smokey's Community Garden located at the,Smokey Bear
Ranger Station. Aspecial area in the garden was dedicated for planting by
students from the local Head Start Program this past ,May. More than .100
children from the local Head Start program planted seedlings they start
ed in their classes. The children returned to find out how well their plants'
grew, harvest the fresh vegetables, participate in art activities, and even
got to visit with Smokey Bear. There were also opportunities to stu~y com
post, earthworms, and just enjoy a beautiful faUday. Smokey's Community'
Garden isall about teaching everyone aboutthe benefits ofgardening and
eating smart. The produce from Smokey's Garden has been donated to the, i
Lincoln County Fo.od Bank all summer. OVElr 138 pounds of produce has .
been donated so far.As with all events at' Smokey's Garden, everybody is,
welcome to attend this celebration of youth and the harvest!

..

, , ",
••••·_ ... ~r·_•• _-,.··""'.-f'.· __ '-

, 'The Village of Ruidoso and Help End Abuse for shame: The local campaign grows optof the Purple .
LW~ (IIEAL) are kicking 'off a campaign dedicated to .LightNights campaign bornfnWashiugtonin 2007 and

. spreadingawarenessabout domestic violence; which now covers 14 states; Thegoal. is to remember
During the month. of October, the largetrees at the the pain victims of domestic violence endure and give

BIg Ir,the intersection ofSudderth Driveand Highway' hope to those who are still living with abuse,
,70, will shine purple in recognitionof Domestic Vio~ The color purple is recognized as .the international'
.1enceAwarenessMonth. RodneyGriego of the village color symbolic of domestic abuse. In addition to the
parks and recreation department is coordinating the' color purple, butterflies ate also a symbolic representa
stringing andlighting ofthe lights. ' tion of-domestic violence victims and their journey.of

This campaign is designed to shine a light on change. The butterfly is a powerful symbol.for transfer-
a problemthat is often' associated with silence and mation and newfoundfreedom.' . , , APR.IYTERIAN
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Ph,to~ byMJrk lJ<llh

575·378·4431
cowboysymposium.org

Sheng .3en Qigon:g Workshop'
Frida!), Oct. 21 • 6:)0-8:)0 P'"

.Saturdat], Oct. 22 • 10 am-):)O pm
P.O. Box 834 '. ~'\.Gl\AtA-4
Alto, NM88312 .~

, Phone: ~~ 'f'(

575.336,7777 ~ .~
.Email: . ~INGC~ .
\hlghmesahC@Windstream,net
!Re$ervations: Send your name(sl,
illicite,s, phol\enumbilt,email
Ildclressand a checkfor $20to
IiMIl(,P.O. BoIl834;Alto,NM .
88312tc)bereceived byOct. 19,
,2011• .After Oct. 19,~alf HMHCat _
575.336.7777 for reservations.Scholarsh1ps available, tormore lriformatipn or
scholarship InfMontact Barbara Humbleat512.773.7154. .. .'. ,'...
Drury Spurlock, an internationally trained Instructor, Will Introduce Healingl onFrl
day, On$aturday, she willirrtroduce HealingII and Kuan Yin 5tanding, Forsomethis
'maybe review. Beginning Students as wellilS those who havestudied Sheng Zhen
Qigong beforearewekome. Bring;a$acklunch. Tea and waterWill beprovided.

.," .

At Ruidoso'Downs Race Track &Casino
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico

October 7, 8 &9, 2011

Thursday Night Concert featuring

tnee~~ &tie~~

Saturday Night Concert featuring

»~ ttl«
&tk~_C~4

j)~A~

&~~ a4J~~ ~~ 'SONU!

The air in the mountains is thin .....
your chalnsaw nee8sA.MERI:CAi\i OXYGEN

...

FAMILY
FUN!

·West~rnSwing ~ Chuckwagon Cook-Off. De~o.nstrations • Western Arts
Crafts.Zia Paint Horse Ride &Slide II • Cowboy Poetry • Music &Storytelling

Craig Cameron ~ Master Horseman • Rodeo &, Roping Events for t~e Kids
Sunday Ch'lickwagonBreakfast • Listen to the' Texas. Playboys!
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C~untycommissioners search for building authority
l By Patrick Rodriguez At the start of talks surrounding the proposed build- time by the village of Ruidoso and by the state of NewI Reporter ing division at Tuesday's meeting, Commissioner Jackie Mexico," said Temple, adding that county residents using

.~\ patrick@ruidosofreepress.com Powell said that she would like to hold off on the idea either the village's or the state's services are already being
An issue regarding which government entity would until a new county manager sett~es into their position. charged those fees, including a 10 percent fee issued by

~l have jurisdiction over rural areas would need to be re- "I want to settle into something like this, not jump Ruidoso for handling permits given to property owners
, 'f .! solved before Lincoln County establishes a building divi- into it," said Powell, adding that the new county manager, outside the village limits.
i" sian, says the county commission chair. " expected to be named next month, will be busy with other Temples said that even though Capitan recently
). Commission Chairwoman Eileen Sedillo said dur- items right away. I signed an agreement with Ruidoso, officials there indi-

ing a regular meeting on Tuesday that it would need to "The economy is suffering, and I don't see it paying cated they would be interested in having the county do
be known whether the village of Ruidoso or the county for itself for quite a while," she added. the same work to avoid paying the 10 percent fee issued
would have the authority to issue building permits and Curt Temple, the county's planner, however, present- by Ruidoso. He added that the state is so backlogged with

. conduct building, electrical and plumbing .inspections in ed a cost analysis based on the past two years of permits this sort of work that it 'Couldtake as long as a week be
I the unincorporated areas of the county.' issued and fees charged by the Ruidoso Building Division fore. they respond to requests. He said the nearest em

Ruidoso has jurisdiction to handle permitting up to in a the three-mile area outside the village limits and by office is in Alamogordo.
, three miles outside the village limits. A recent agreement the state Construction Industries Division in other unin- Temple's study said that Ruidoso collected $589,091

• "1 with Capitan allows for Ruidoso to distribute permits for corporated areas of the county. in permit fees in 2009 and about $275,000 in fees in
residential and commercial properties within and up to . "It would pay for itself now based on the amount of 20 I0, enough to cover his first year's estimated budget of
three miles outside that village's limits, too. fees that are being charged in the county at the present $264,000 for the proposed county building division. But

. that didn't include fees for wind farms that may be devel-

,.;. IZO' zo bulks up police department oping in the northern portion of the county.
" ". . '. , . ' . "Those would be items permitted by the county, too,
,,' " . ' because they are building constructions," said Temple.
";~ '.; By Patrick Rpdriguez ofpolice chief police department since he had been. "Each one of those could potentially run in to millions
1~~: Reporter' Barnett had already been per- hired, not including a $40,000 grant if dollars for the fees that are ,based on what the county
I, ~.r patrick@ruidosofreepress.co.m forming duties beyond those of an about to expire due to inactivity. would charge." . .
;~j ~" After. nearly nine months, the average patrol officer. He found the The police department on Mon- . Regarding the issue of jurisdiction, County Attorney
r~ ~~ search for a chief for the police de- money to get the police department day also hired Jerry Samter as an of- Alan Morel said, "I think the issue is still going to have
(if1, partment in Carrizozo is over. into solvency, as. many sources of fleer. to be resolved, whether or not (Ruidoso) has continuing
I;f~ ; Stephen Barnett; hired as an of- 'government dollars had been cut due Samter has about 20 years of jurisdiction to issue permits within that three-mile area,
fl.'; ..~. ficer in June, was promoted to the de- to the department's inactivity for the experience. He last worked in law once the county provides service," added Morel. "It could
i1" partment's top position on Monday last several months. The department enforcement in 2001, when he was actually end up in litigation."
r~t? (Sept. 12). • had been without an officer for three the police chief in Cuba, 'a villageIf:f, Carrizozo had been without a monthsbefore Barnett started. in northern' Sandoval County: Het-. :~ :i, police chief since January, following Barnett managed to save many' was working for' Conoco Phillips a
k:'" ( the resignation of Rachel Weiser, with grants, such as, the Operation 'field health and safety specialist until
r,;~ic A 33-year law enforcement vet- DWl grant, as well as acquiring new May.
1',::,1 eran, Barnett previously worked for grants for the department; including Samter has experience in many
f: < the Dona Ana Sheriff's Department. the High Intensity Drug Traffick-aspects of police work, including
(, ",.t iJ , and the Capitan Police Department ing Area grant, all of which would gang task force training, SWAT, and
~'t:~: before coming to Carrizozo. . help pay officers without using town lecturing and teaching at schools and

·t'..'.. ~." .,...." Ron Bishop, former law en- funds, civic organizations. .'.j T" forcement officer in Cordova, Alas- Barnett obtained or renewed Mike Breseno is the only other
~.• " ' ka, spurned an offer to become po- more than $8,000 in grants for the police officer in the department.
k. lice chief in June. Bishop
t~l' cited a lack of housing and

~
f..,...:..:.•:.;.,~.,.•.. "'.' an issue :ith the salary as.'" ~. ';, reasons tor not accepting
~:') the position, Mayor Dennis

~
: '" Vegasaid atthe time.
r~"; 'Although Barnett still
I',~( has two months left on his,
~;~,:i six-month probationary pe-

i
1~.•,•.•:·, :~,l riod with the police depart
" ment, .the remaining time
'I :'

will be spent in the capacity
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Dylan Lee Smith

-=-".,.,..--.,.---:----,..,..~ ",'-"-" Mt;;>et Dylan Lee
Smith, nickname Dyl.
He is in the eighth
grade and attends
Capitan Middle
school. He partlcl-.
pates in basketball
(offensive guard)
and football (defen-.
sive lineman) and is
an activ.emember

of Future Farmers of America. Outside ofschool
Dylanenjoys hanging out with his good friends.
He plays summer league basketball. ~or the past
four years he has partlclpated as a cast member in

,the B{lIy the Kid pageant. He also enjoys brandin~
cattle and attending rodeos. Next year he hopes
to start' bronc riding. According to Dylan, cour
age is standing up for what you believe in. What
makes him unique is that he cares about other
people and their feelings. He defines honesty by
telling the truth, being a man and owning' up to
your actions.lfhe hadto evacuate his house lrn- .

. mediately theone thing he vv.ouldgrab on the way
out is his dog, Levi. The facial expression or move
ment Dylan does when he knows he's lying:,il start
laughing:'he says."Mymom already knows/The
oldest item he owns is some old spurs. If someone
wastoqlve him one gift, money being no object,
he would want a truck. Dylan'sbiggest fear or
worry isworld destruction. '

For more information about "Youth of theweeki'con-
tactLisa Morales at 575-2$8-992~ or '
lisa@ruidosofreepress.com.

is to increase student achievement in reading and math by
providing professional development, progr:ams, and cur
riculum that support the district's.El'Sfi,

One great teacher cannot do this alone. However, a
whole school working collaboratively, can. improve both
teaching and'learning for all.

Free Delivery
& Removal

575-378-1088 .

works with the small groups
and explicitly teaches read
ing strategies and reading
comprehension skills to the'
students at their instructional
level. The goal to balanced '
literacy is to have every stu
dent reading at grade level.

Nob Hill invites parents
to come and visit the class
rooms and volunteer to read
to children. The dual lan
guage classrooms welcome
parents to come and read to
children in their native lan
guage. Please check in at
'the front office.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

work collaboratively with others to achieve the agreed
upon goals that are aligned with the EPSS (Educational
Plan for Student Success). Everyone in the district will
work collaboratively to gather and analyze evidence of
student learning regularly to inform and improve his or
her professional practice. Evidence of student learning
will be used on a regular basis to identify the specific
needs ofstudents. .

Our late start Wednesdays provide an additional
amount of time to the already full teacher duty day. This
time is spent in PLCs, collaborative teams, working on im
proving our praotice with the end ofresult ofincreased stu
dent proficiency; We are using this time to look at evidence
ofstudent learning, the data we gather from short-cycle as
sessments:and the NMSBA, and to discuss what we cando
to improve our practice. Part of the time is being used to
agree in each department about what exactly are the Essen
tial Learning Objectives for that course. We need to agree
on this vital information so both students and parents can
know the academic expectations for each subject.

In 'our collaborative teams we also review Behavior
Referrals and agree together on behavior expectations. We
know that inappropriate choices can interfere with learn
ing, and we are committed to working with our students to
make appropriate choices.

An important goal of the District and of each school
. ' " ' .

Lane
FURNI1'UIIl;

EDUCATION
Learning Communities. committed to higher learning
Sea Etta Harris/'Ed.D.

Balanced literacy for effective reading

Superintendent
. Ruidoso' Municipal Schools is committed to the con

cept of Professional Learning Communities (PLCs) for
three big and velY important reasons:

No. 1 - Thefundamental purpose of schools is to en
sure that all students learn at high levels,
. Teachers have to ask "What is it we want our students
to-know?" "How: will we know if our students are learn
ing?" "How will we respondwhen students do not learn?"
And "How will we enrich and extend the learning for sni-, r . .'
dents.who are proficient?" , \ :

'j- '.

No.2 - If we are to help all tmdents learn, it WIll re-
quire us to work collaboratively to meet the needs of each
of our students. .

We can do this when teams of teachers work collab
oratively to achieve common goals for which they are mu
tually accountable. The district commits to provide regular
time for collaboration. The district will provide teachers
and principalswith the resources, training and ongoing
support to help them succeed,

No.3. - The district-and the educators in the district
must create a results orientation in order to know if stu
dents are learning and to respond appropriately to their
rieeds.

To focus on results every teacher in the district will

SADD rewards

Photos courtesy ofLinda Tobkin
The Ruidoso High SADD(Students Agai~st Destructive Decisions) awarded
smart drivers with Smarties candies to those students and parents that were
wearing seatbelts as they came to school. Anyone Whowas notbuckled up re
ceived a reminder to"click it or they may get a ticket:' Nearly all persons arriv
ing ioto thepar~ing lot had their seatbelts on. This is an annual activity that'
SADD~on~~lnanattem~~~lp~~our~Uden~aridoommun~y~~~~~~~~~.~~~~-~.~._~.~.=_~,~~~=~=~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~

By Gloria Pafford the strategies to implement tiative by implementing
Ruidoso Municipal School the .balanced literacy ap- the essential 'components
District ' , ' proach. They attended week of a balanced literacy ap-

Ruidoso public schools long training before school proach, "Read aloud" is a
are well .underway with began in preparation for the way of modeling reading
the new literacy initiative 'upcoming year, Theprofes- to students and is one of the
started this school year for sional developmentis being most significant factors for
grades Kindergarten though delivered, by the district's student success in learning

. fifth. Balanced literacy .is instructional coaches for to read. The teacher reads
an approach to effectively the balanced literacy initia- aloud books to the children
teach . reading. Its name tive. Lois Whitmire gained and models rich language,
implies, striking a balance approval from tpe Ruidoso words and sounds, fluency
of time and attention to all school board to implement and meaning, The students
aspects of communicating- the balanced literacy initia- listen actively, an the while,
reading, listening, writing, tive at the May school board increasing their vocabulary
speaking and thinking' to meeting in unanimous sup- and comprehension skills.
promote literacy. port as a response to the dis- A vital element to bal-

. The balanced literacy trict not meeting Adequate anced literacy is "shared
initiative' at Nob Hill El- Yearly Progress in reading. reading." Shared reading
ementary .;~choo! }s under Two additional instructional time exposes the students to
qle l;ide'fs~ip';)¥ ·.Mlch~.,.~coac~~~Jv~r~,h¥'~,d2~\Jl~E%i the text being read while ob
Perry;;~·~ff!{q~~¢.~~)f,;'videi~frti,c.tipP.'1h:;2£a.shf, serving reading being mod-.
dergarten classrooms, two ing to teachers and ongoing eled with fluency and expres-

. which are dual language professional development. sion, for example big books.
'classrooms taught by Veron- Melvina ~ Torres-Ovrick, a The children are often invited
ica Gomez and Irene Sutton. reading specialist with a to join in and to,read along.
The dual language class- background in bilingual and Guided reading is the
room at the kindergarten special education, and Rich- 'heart of the instructional
level primarily uses Spanish ard Malone, who works with reading program. Guided
to deliver the instruction. the teachers on the elements reading -teaches students to

The teachers have been ofwriting. learn to use reading strate-
involv.ed in weekly profes- The teachers have be- gies independently at their
sional development to learn gun to implement the ini- reading level. The. teacher
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Truer,

richer colors.
Low odor.
Highstyle.
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Natura
ZeroVOCs.

Exceptional durability.
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YOUR LOCAL HOMETOWN APPLIANCE, HARDWARE AND PAINT STORE
2815 Sudderth Drive· Ruldoso,NM 86345· 575.257.5410

HOURS: Mon ' Fri, 7:30 ·1, Sat a.6• Sun 9-4:30

•~........• 1.,.,. ·:'\b, ..... :': ' ," ' : ',' ,"..' ~ ,'",'.", ..

~----SAVE '$1 0 per gallon! until ~e~tembe~ 30~
. ... $5 INSTANT In-Store Rebate! (no limit)

$5·Mrdl..ln Rebate! (limit of 4). '

1-$5-oif.coo,o~ifi-~iii'~l.
I any gallon of . . The helpft,gl place. 8003 200W.
I Ge.. n..ex Benjamin Moore '0 2011u.n!.m.1n Moore&Co,AlIra, ben,Oen),mln. Moore,Nalura,Regal I
I . . , .•ndthetrlansle'M' symbol arenclsterodtrodemuks1Icfilje<!to Benj.mln I

•

' . ..'.,., ~i::iiiillt. Moore&c:aOfferllOodonlyatpaJtklpa~ll8r.b1IIers.All"tlNceproducts
.• . . , ~ r ..; (primerMSRP:$45.99.aR ot/1en MSRP$47.99I,Aunrln\.rIorpJOduets . I

. ~. " '"'IJ.,C ~. (MSRP:$63.99I, Aura ExteriQr prc>dU<lS(MSRP' $63.99). ARBORCOATpn><!u""I .. . . . it f 0~.. ." ,. (Tran~UOllntflnlsh MSRP:$44,99. Weterborne >tIlnMSRP: $42.99.1ral\S1l8...t I
. . • . (.. ." .d. endotherflnJshes: MSRP:$44.99I, ben E>:terio< products (~et Rnlsh MSRP:I . . , ... ., ; $3S.99,allothErRn!slleS$lB.99).benl_produ""(P<lmerMSRP:$29.99, I
.-: tt .... t, '4 flat.flnlsl:tMSRP:$33.99othero.nhbesMS.RP:$3s.99}fNaturaprod.utt5{primer.I ..... .' . . .,! MSRI':$42.99. oIlQthe~ ~nbh.. MSflP:$52.g9J. Repl S<le<tlntertor producls.~..~ '. ..... l.~.~ (prlme,MSRP:$3l.99.allothe,ftnlsh<s$48.99I,RegaISelectExterior(MSRP' II ""-'11~"~. ...."'... .' ..-.. $48.99I.W!I Cellinll Palnt(MSRP:$3S,99).c.rlaln exdusloru apply. SubJect to

Vi age.Ace Hardware: 575.257.5410 avillability. BenJ.mln Moorereservesthe ri&ht to Cancel thisoffe"unytlm.. •.
'<.< I ,2815 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso Umllon.coupon porCllSlorner. Wh!lesupplles IasLOnlyoriglnalcouponwlll
.... I III. '.1 d . behonored-nophotocop.leI'.orf.... wlllb••1I0w<d.OfferexPI""09/30/U.•'\ ., www.vageacelarware.net .

...._~~~<;~~~~7"'~~~~~~.~~--~'"'~}!~-,,~:~ :-II!I~~--,~ __~.~~~.~.,~,,~ ..~~~~~_~~..~.--J'~

Coronado Premium ExteriorCryUcote .
and Coronado Interior SK5000 House
and Trim 'Paints are 20% off

,'during the 'month of September.
, There is no limit. Any finish.

Plus we can .match any color.

,. PHUIYTERIAN

Lincoln County Medical Center
Therapy Center
213 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidosd, NM 88345

Dennis Rich, PTA
Physical Therapist Assistant
Kathleen Miller, Certified
Occupational Therapist Assistant
Carma Patterson
Occupational Therapist .

Ourteam isdedicated to providingpersonalized and compassionate care
to help patients rebuild their lives. •

Casey Kirkham, OPT
Doctorate inPhysical Therapy
John Kvale, DPr
Doctorate inPhysical Therapy
Brandi Darnold, MPT
Master's inPhysical Therapy

i ·www.phs.org/ruldoso
I

At Lincoln County MedicalCenter we have the onlytherapists in the county
who hold Doctorates in Physical Therapy; Our highlyqualified team provides

: a wide range of therapies, including services you can't find. anywhere else in
Lincoln County:

• Aquatic therapy
• Specialized hand therapy
• Wound care

Pm mQre rnfQrm~tlgn,

r;all (0115) 2'7.8239 Of
: flak YQYf primary f;i'fre
, prQvld~r for ~. mfli)m~l.
I ~

. I

. I

Historical society hosts es~ayand poster contest
The-Lincoln County Historical So- es in length. Judging will be based on

ciety is' sponsoring poster and essay subject matter and grammar.
contests, for area public .school students PRIZES: There will be three prizes
as part. of New Mexico's centennial presented for the poster contest and
celebration. This is an opportunity for three prizes for each of the two essay
students to participate in this very im- contests. Additionally, both the poster
portant .upcoming event. The soc.iety and essays will be featured in upcoming
hopes to encourage facility and students LCHS events' and publications.

to become involved, ENTRY DEADLINE: All entries are
I nnc:-rO::R C"'...·To::c:-r Bl t _., to b' b'o' "R!"..,;';i1:l:;.,·,·n ..,.,. 1>:::' .d ...,.~......~"!- .........;.,:".:. emem ary . 0 (jH;U.~"~",,,"-,,=,...wec. v an . W. an-
tstudMt'E(·tnay suhmit their' posterson nouncernenj :.oKwitit'i:ets:.will. be made
any subject related to the centennial. by Jan. 6 in conjunction with the New
The size ofthe poster should be 11 inch- Mexico statehood centennial ceremo
es by 17 inches, and will 'be judged on nies in 'Lincoln County.
original,ity and artistic endeavor. Entries may be mailed to: The Lin-

ESsAv CONTESTS: There are two com County Historical Society, P.O.
categories for the. essay contests: one Box 91, Lincoln, New Mexico 88338
for middle school students, and, one for or they may be delivered to the Lincoln

. high school students. Subjects of essays State Monument Courthouse Museum.
should be related to Lincoln County's on Highway 380 in Lincoln. For more
history' during NewMexico's quest for information, contact Gwendolyn Rog
statehood and should be two to five pag- ers at 653-4372.

PatrickRodriguez/Ruidoso FreePress
Author J01 Hayes of Santa Fe performs one of his tall ta.les for those in.atten
dance Tue~di;'Y at the Zia Senior Center in Corona. Hayes was recently named
honorary New Mexico ce.ntennialstoryt·eller. .

a ! . . ~ •

.N.M!.centennials~o~ytener .
performs forsenlors.students
By Patri¢k Rodriguez . his family moved to Benson, Ariz., where
~eporter ' the 65-year-old storyteller learned to com-
patrick@ftliciosofreepress.com municatein Spanish.

CORONA - Joe Hayes, an award-win- Hayes gave an example of one of the
Ding author-and bilingual storyteller,visited' ma~y tall tales he has told over the years, a
the Corona.Zia Senior CenteronTuesday, story about how hisgrandfather once trad
performing: for those. in .attendance and ed SOme beans for a hambone, which was
showing wilY he was recently named as used to flavor the beans .for many, meals
New Mexico's honorary centennial story- thereafter, The story goes on to tell how the
teller.· grandfather grew quite fond of the taste of

Hayes: began his presentation by ex- the hambone and one day he lost his false
plaining that he was born in a rural town teeth down a well. '
in western Pennsylvania, not far from Pitts- "My brother, being the scientist in the '
burgh, smaller than Corona.befotehe and See HAVES, pg. 22
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~For more photos, full stats and the
latest results updated daily, visit
www.ruidosofreepress.com~'-

Sports Editor
todd@ruidosofreepress

The Ruidoso Lady Warrior volleyball team may
be a work in progress, but at least they're progress
ing.

Ruidoso's latest accomplishment was a 25-22,
19-25, 25-15, 25-23 victory at Tularosa Sept. 20.
It was a match coach Marie Garcia said illustrated
how far her team has come.

"We were able to get some blocks and the girls
did some things I've been teaching them; to be as
aggressive and competitive as possible," Garcia
said. "They are finding out what it takes."

After narrowly beating the Lady Wildcats in
game one, Ruidoso (6-5) faltered in the second, but
were able to rebound almost immediately.

"The hitters were anticipating the hit but the ball
was still behind them," Garcia said. of the second
game. "That's our goal, to control that ball first and
make more deliberate plays to our target. In the third
game they went out and got that done. In the fourth,
we see-sawed a little bit, but they pushed through
it."

Tularosa showed their mettle all throughout,
and Garcia appreciated being able to face such a
strong team in preparation for District 4-3A play.

It will be particularly appreciated, as the Lady
Warriors are young and battling through injuries 
including starting libero Vivian Mowdy - forcing
Garcia to play girls at different positions.

"Kalen Freed - a sophomore ...played the mid
dle and she shut them down pretty well,'; Garcia
said. "We put Destri (Vincent) on the serve, and
she's very aggressive at the line.

"Vivian is probably the most sound defensive
player we have, and she's a wonderful leader in the
back," Garcia said of Mowdy. "But Brittanie Vega
and Lyndsey Saenz both have the capacity to pick it
up where we need it."

Ruidoso volleyball
defeatsTularosa
By Todd Fuqua

No.48DylanDemarest
.Junior linebacker
Demarestwas a part of the defensive
resurgence in the secondhalf against
Hatch, getting threetacklesand 14
assists to help stop big plays.

see CHALLENGE pg. 15

ToddFuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Carrizozo's ~ustinWalker gains yards While being pursued by

see GRIZZLIES. pg. 15 ~enaul's Janes Aaron Friday at Carrizozo.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Carrizozo celebrates homecoming with win
By Todd Fuqua I I .
Sports Editor ' En Espanal, p. 20
todd@ruidosofreepress.com

CARRIZOZO - If the Car- The only two things that
rizozo Grizzlies were allowed went wrong for the Grizzlies
to compete in this year's eight- (5-0) were penalties and turn
manfootball playoffs, coach Pat overs. Carrizozo was whistled
Ventura thinks his team would for 91 yards. on 11 infractions
be in it. and coughed up the ball twice -

That is, if they, remain exactly as many as the Panthers
healthy. (2-3).

The Grizzlies' latest argu- "That hurts," Ventura said.
ment for inclusion to the play- "It's two steps forward and one
offs was a 44-14 homecoming step back. We had a lot of mental
victory over Menaul - a game breakdowns', and a lot of it had to
Carrizozo' won with limited re- do with us being so hyped about
sources and a lot of drive. being able to playa home game,

"We gQt banged.up .tonight, it took them a while, to calm
and they're hurting," Ventura down: . .
said. "They couldn't come to the "But we'd bounce back," he
sideline, because there wasn't added. "They (Menaul) scored,
anybody to bring in. The tradi- and we came right back and
tion was to leave it on the field, scored."
and they stepped it up." The game started out rough

There were only three Griz- for both squads, as Carrizozo
zlies on the sideline - all eighth- saw their opening drive stall at
graders - but the Carrizozo the Panther 16-yard line before
players on the field showed they they turned it over on downs, but
were more than capable by rack- Menaul gave the ball back on
ing up 506 yards rushing and the Grizzly 36 following a fum
outpacing; the Panthers 550-375
in total yardage.

Cloudcroft x-country meet
challenges local runners
By Todd Fuqua and Tryin Julius took 13th.
Sports Editor While the Warriors' results were
todd@ruldosofreepress.com spectacular, coach Trevor Rabourn

CLOUDCROFT - By all ac- kept it in perspective.
counts, Saturday'S Cloudcroft Berry ,,"This is larg~ly ~, tr~ini?g run for
Patch Sumner Invitational was a sue- us~ Rabo?1n said, . ThIS IS a good

ful f 1 I midseason race for us, becau.se the
cess one or oca runners. , . hi hi

A ' t th Ruid 'u,,' fulls are somet 109 we want to It nows a earn, e U1 OSO vvarriors. '
11 ' f t f th titi rather than m two weeks when we startwere we .m ron a e compe 1 lon, t '. "

h . f I 4 . apermg,
as t elf top our .mnners ~ere , -. in The Cloudcroft course, held at the
th~ overall standings, w~lJle Carr~zo- school's football field on the east end
zo s sale runner - Austin How.aId.- ofthe village, actually starts in a can
~as .foUlih among. the runners lO. his yon meadow about 40 feet below the
dls,tnct after runmng ~he best tulle field, meaning runners have a steep
he d had at the challenging course. climb with lots of switchbacks before

Wa~bli . Little Spotted Horse they cross the finish line.
turned m a tune of 20:37 to lead all "It was really tough," Little Spot
runners, followed by teammates Der- ted Horse said after the win. "We train
rick Montelongo, Avery Carr and 'in this type of terrain, but. there was a
Rylan Vega. Aaron Shalley was sixth
overall, while Raul Orona was eighth

ToddFUqllaIRllidoso Free Press
RUidoso runners Aaron Shalley, left, and Rylan Vega run the course at
Cloudcroft's Berry Patch Summer Invitational Saturda~.

RESULTS "

SPORTS UrCOMING' '.' '

Sept. 19
Girls soccer
Robertson 11,Ruidoso 1
Sept. 20
Volleyball
Ruidoso d.Tularosa, 3-1
Hondod. Lake Arthur, 3-1
Boyssoccer
Silver 4, Ruidoso 0
Girls soccer
Chaparral 9, Ruidoso 0
Sept. 22
Volleyball .
Corona d,Vaughn, 3-1
Mesilla Valley d. Mescalero, 3-0
Boyssoccer
Deming 2,Ruidoso 0
Girls soccer
Deming 10, Ruidoso 0
Sept. 23
Football
Ruidoso 26, Hatch17
Capitan 39,Mora 0
Carrizozo 44, Menaul14
Jal45,Mescalero 8
Clovis Christian 80, Hondo28

Capitan Classic
FortSumnerd. Capitan, 3-0
Tatum d. Carrizozo, 3-0
Animas d. Mescalero, 3-0
Sept. 24
Volleyball

Capitan Classic

Cloudcroft d. Capitan, 3-0
Carrizozo d. Mescalero, 3-1

Consolation championship

Carrizozo d. Cloudcroft, 3-0
7th place

Capitand. Mescalero, 3-;2
Girls soccer
SantaTeresa 10,Ruidoso 0

September 27,2011

Sept. 27
Volleyball
Mescalero at Hondo, 6:30 p.m.
Soys $occ:e~

Ruidoso at Hatch, 4 p.m.
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs.SantaTeresa at Hor
ton Stadium, 3 p.m.
Sept. 29
Volleyball
Carrizozo at Capitan, 5:30 p.rn,
Hondoat Corona, 6:30p.m.
Mesilla Valley at Mescalero, 6:30
p.m.
Boys soccer.
Ruidoso vs.NMMI at White Moun
tain Athletic Complex, 3 p.m,

Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Silver, TBA .
Sept. 30
Football
Carrizozo at Animas, 5 p.m,

Las Vegas Robertsonat Ruidoso,
7 p.m.
Capitan at NMMI, 7 p.m.
Volleyball
Reserve at Corona, 4:30p.m,

.Oct. 1
Football
Mescalero at Questa, 1 p.m.
Hondoat Dora, 2 p.m.
Volleyball
Goddardat Ruidoso, 3:30p.m,

Boys soccer ,
Ruidoso at Artesia, 1p.m.
.Girls soccer
Ruidoso at Chaparral, 1 p.m.
Oct 4
Volleyball
Lovington at Ruidoso, 5:30p.m.
Capitan at GatewayChristian,
'5:30p.rn.
Mescalero at Hagerman,5:30prn,
Carrizozo at Hondo, 6:30p.rn.
Boys soccer
Ruidoso at Socorro, 4 p.m.
Girls SOccer
Ruidoso at Socorro, 6 p.m,
Oct. 6
Volleyball
Mescalero at Capitan, 5:30p.m.
Lake Arthurat Corona, 6 p.rn.
Tularosa at Ruidoso, 6:30p.m,
Vaughn at Hondo,6:30 p.rn,
Boys soccer .
Ruidoso vs.Silver atW.D. Horton
Stadium,4 p.rn,
Girls soccer
Ruidoso vs.Hatch at w.o. Horton
Stadium, 6 p.rn,

·_ j Ii,
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Inj"urieshold back LadyWarriors
By Todd Fuqua' Yemilex Miramontes and Bethanee Gra-
Sports Editor nados, each ofwhom got hurt in the game
todd@ruidosofreepress.com against Chaparral.

. First the goodnews, the RuidosoLady Ross is hoping to have more players
Warriorsoccer team has scored a goal. by next week when the Lady Warriorsbe-

The score came at Robertson Sept. gin District 3..1A13Aplay against Silver. '
19, and there Were several more shots on "They both wanted to play," Ross
goal against Chaparral the following day said of Granados and Miramontes. "But I
at WD. Horton Stadium. wanted them healthy for district."

Now the bad news, Ruidoso is still At the very least, Ruidoso -made :
winless,having fallen to Robertson 11-1, Deming work well into the second half
Chaparral 9-0, Deming 10-0 Sept. 15 and before it could get the 10th goal that would
at Santa Teresa 10-0 on Saturday. end it early. This after allowing the Lady

"We had 15 shots on goal today, so Wildcats a 9-0 lead at the.break.
they're getting better," Ruidoso coach ' "They're a second half team," Ross
Darien Ross said,of the Chaparral match. said. "It takes them 40 minutes to get in
"Our defense just,can't stay focused." that groove. Ifthey came right out at kick-

The Lady Warriors (0-11) are battling .off playing that aggressively, I don't think
a lack of numbers on their sideline, hav- we'd be lO-goaledall the time."
ing played Deming with just one girl on Ruidoso hosts Santa Teresa at Horton
the bench to relieve players on the field. Stadium today at 3 p.m, and begins dis-

. Ruidoso was playing without starters trict play at Silver Thursday.

TQdd FlIqua/Ruido$Q Free Press
Capitan's.Du~tee"R~e Eldridge, right, hits the ball
asjWescalero's Alexis Guydelkon goes up to' block
Saturday during the seventh place game of the
Capitaft Classic..

By Todd Fuqua becca Gonzales. "Having
Sports Editor come into that match not
todd@ruidosofreepress.com having won any sets, they

CAPITAN _ After a got complacent once they
frustrating day ofinconsis- ' won the first two today.
tent pool play and a sweep They still have to learn the
at the hands of Class lA game is not over at that
power Tatum, Carrizozo point and they still have
volleyball coach Pam AI':' work to do."
len was very happy with. The fifth game saw
bow her girls performed: the Lady Tigers take an
.Saturday at the Capitan ' early lead, but they were
.Classic. I never able to put the match

~The Lady Grizzlies away until the very end.
earned the consolation With Valerie Garcia serv-
championship with a ing, Mescalero ran' off
four-game victoryover'five straight points to get
Mescalero and a sweep -to within two at 13-11. A
of Cloudcroft, this after a serve out by Capitan gave
Friday in which they fin- the Lady Chiefs the ball
ished third in pool play to back, but a kill by Kersti
set up their match against Davis finally gave Capitan
Tatum. the v.ictory.

"They're a very good The weekend marked
ball team," Allen said' of the return of players like
the Lady, Coyotes. "And Davis, Dustee Rae EI-. . ' TQdd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress
if you get beat by a really Carrizozo's Victoria Ventura, right, attempts to block a ball hit by Cloudcroft's Polly Rogers Saturday dur- dridge and Kayla Padilla
good team, .you can Jive ing the consolationc:hampionship match altha Capitan Classic.. to the roster after various
with that. Butwhen you injuries and illnesses, but

. put yourself in that posi- particularly impressive, as tioning." Tigers decided. to make "1 think the girls just their -lack of cohesion was
tion because we didn't do front row players Sarah District preview things interesting with got comfortable with win- apparent.
the things that we can do, Ferguson, Andrea Vigil three straight points before -ning the first two games," "They all have to be on
th d V· . Vi Carrizozo wasn't theen it's inexcusable." . an ictona entura Game finally falling. said Capitan coach Re- the same page, and they're

1 h fir I f tlu h ith tr hit only local team to suffertwas t ei st oss 0 'oug WI song I s not all at 100 percent yet,"
th .c. C' d bl k Friday, as the host Capi-. e season ror arnzozo an oc S. I Gonzales said. . "I under-
(8 1) b the .bl "UT. 'did h b tt tan Lady Tigers andMes- j- , ut ey· were a e we a muc e er stand that, but the girls are

. ,,' b ·th·· kill' .d calero each finished fourth ".to rebound with two con- JO WI . our S s to ay . '. . having a hard time accept-
vincing wins Saturday." and our.mental focus,"Al.. m~helr pools, leadmg. to ing it."
The consclation titlematch- len said. "But we still need first-roundmatches agamst Mescalero coach Julie
against Cloudcroft was· to work hard on our condi- ' Fort S~er and Animas,'. , 'respectively. Rocha said she was par-

Both were swept in ticularly proud ofher girls,
their first round matches _ especially considering
although the Lady' Chiefs there were only six players
made things close in the for the entire day.
second game against Ani- "1 was more satisfied
mas - and ended up facing with there playing against
one another in the seventh 1/1i~ •.'- Capitan than with any

_place game. . ~•.LaJ U \ other match. Even with
'Capitan (3-8) lost in Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso FreePress' just six players in there

. three straight to Cloudcroft Mescalero's, Diona Chavez (4) smacks the ball as and two freshmen," Rocha
in the second round match Capitan's Dustee-Rae Eldridge (7) and Jamie Fields said. "I'm proud of what

, that morning: defend Saturday in the sev~nth place game"of the they did, .and t~i~.,Wl:}s, .f}.,-
. Itwas a preview of the CapitanClassic.'" ,t I. i i" '" . good experience forus,", :

I Dismct;,;7dA,.season,a, and.
Capitan ended up winning
in five after starting the
match out 2-0. '

Mescalero (3-9) won
game three 26-24 and
built up a 24-20 lead in
game four before the Lady

,(,
'/0

,I' '",.' .,..;':·ei
. '~J,\.~.. .~'" . ..oc2

. Todd FuqllallJuidosoFreePrC$S
Ruidoso's Jasmine Mendoza (20) and Cheyenne Lanik converge on the ball .
Thursday during the Lady Warriors' loss to Deming at W.D. Horton Stadium.
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While a loss is never good
for a team, Romero was happy
with the competitiveness his
team showed and hopes they can
continue in that vein when they
face Hatch today.

"Because we're a young
team, momentum really affects
us," Romero said. "We need to
get to where we can bury it and
go on from there."

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

. Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's Armando Gomez, far left, takes a free kjck against a wall of Deming defenders Sept.
22 at W.O. Horton Stadium.

Ruidoso boys unable to capitalize at Silver
By Todd Fuqua by surprise.
Sports Editor "We weren't expecting
todd@ruidosofreepress.com the ball to get through, and our

It wasn't quite how Ruidoso guy wasn't ready to head it in,"
boys soccer coach Aaron Rome- Romero said. "He was one-on
ro would have liked to have start- one with the goalie."
ed the District 3-1A/3A season. While there aren't many

The Warriors lost to Silver positives to take from the loss,
4-0 Sept. 20 fading in the second R~mero is glad the W~rriors got
half after fighting the Colts to a this one out ofthe way m the first
scoreless draw at halftime. district gam.e rather than the last.

Ruidoso lost to Deming, 2_0 1'This was the first time. all
Sept. 22, but Romero didn't see year I'd seen them quit," Rome
his team give up this time. 1'0 said. "But I dori't think they'll

"We talked about it in prac- perform l.ike that a~lilin."
tice yesterday and we came out Deming (7-8) almost scored
and kept fighting today," Rome- in the third minute of the. Sept.
ro said. "We did have a little let- 22 game on a shot by Augus
down at the end, but we did OK." tin Palomino, but Warrior goal

Letdowns were something keeper Eric Pizarro was able to the goal off ofa cOJ;Iler kick. kicks to go in:':!
that's plagued the Warriors (3-9, make a stop on it. "Goals are going to happen, Deming's final goal came
0-1), according to Romero. About 10 minutes later, Ru- and they just made a good play in the 16th minute on a set play

"If we don't score early it idoso tried to get on the board. and put one in the back of the following a foul call against the
hurts us," Romero said. "We don't first, and it looked like the spot net," Romero said of the play. Warriors. Palomino was. able to
fight as much as we did before." by Jesus Villalba was true, butit Ruidoso had two more kick the ball from about 25 yards

Ruidoso had a pair of scor- bounced off the cross.bar. c~ances to score -.on~ less than a out which went over Pizarro's
ing chances in the first half The game remained score- mmute after Deming s goal, and head and into the net.
against Silver - one ball went off less until about-eight minutes left the other about eight minutes "That was a defensive
a post, and the other came on a .in the first half when Deming's into the second half - but the lapse," Romero said. "The goal
free kick that took the Warriors Uriel Sandoval got a header into Warriors just couldn't get their 'Ie's got to be alert on that one."
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Oct,1
Minors

Cdwb6ysvs. BearSj8 am,
Tigers vs.Raiders, Noon
SOOners vs.Vikings,6'p.m.

, Majors
Raiders vt; Bears, 10a.m.
,Carrizoz.o vs.Tigers,2. p.M..
Warriors vs.sooner~, 4 p.m.'

.Sept.24
Lake Arthur50,Dara25

'. Sept.30
..Lake Arthur atLoraine,Texas,

7:30p.m...
," Oct~1 . .

, Hondoat Dora,2P'rn; ,

Sept. 23,
SanJon44, Efida 14
ClovisChristian 80, Hondo28

,District2 six-man
. District

W L W L
Lake Arthur .• 4- 1 0 0
Hondo ~ ••3 1 0 0
Dora 3 2- 0' 0
Elida 0 .5. 0 0

...

Sept. 30
Capitan at NMMI. 7 p.rn, -.

.HotSprings atMesilla Valley,.
. 7p.l1'i. • ,

,Oct.1
Mescalero atQuesta,1 p.m,

AlmA FOOTBALL STANDINGS.
District4-$A' ".

. District
W L wt

, Portales ......3 2 0 0
RUidoso '! " .,3 2 00
Lovington .. ;.2 3" 0 .0
.'Sept.23
RUidoso26~Jiatch17

. GOciclard56, Portales 'IS
FortStocktol'l)Te/<as 43/ LittleLeague!=ootball
LovfngtonBMinors

~•.... ,.., . ,'sept. 30 , .'" .. _. J.." 'Wi .·.iL•. t.." i.

~ilSVegAsttober~son~t, ,'Raiders~;" ......;2:,'~0"
,R,o,ii:lc)so,7.p.m,. ". .'. 500l"H:'lr$;, ••• ; •• ~.2 ,0
'West LasV.egas at Lovington, 'Tigers." ~ 1; Q
? p.rn, : ,- Razel'bac;ks "'.'." "-.:1 :

'"L ·C~~b.6y~. ~·~:~~.~,.-'O'~(, .~:~::,t~.~'): ~ ..,
. DIsti'lct3"lA'·, . V'kll:lgS;, ':.r.. 0' :··2

..bistl'ict' .' Bears..••• : : () . 2 .. '
'. -': '.. ,WLWl,; ..'.,
tV\esilla VC\UeyA ' i '0 0 . " ' MA}ots

. Capitan ~.3·1' 0' O· . W .L'
. Magdalena 3 1 '0 0, :Raiders..• ~ •. ;.~.2 '0
,Mescalero •••2' 3'00,; . Carrizozo.. ~'....::.1. Q

, ..Sears p ••••• ", 0 .' ..'

·~.f¥..~..J, "".'~~.P$.~.~.,~';':'.'.·'..'.~". ');i'J~.~..,.'.'~.. ' -..•......•~~ _~"Jalll$; MeS'caIEl'ro 8 .' ,""gers", ~~. :-., ..~. , ,
'C~pitan39iMoraO .. f .' .' WarriorS~~'~; • ..:'*-Wiit·:;'t"f'~i<,

• ;Magdaleifcl"~6,ClcrodCrbft6 thlefs~. ";!'.~~~I.'2;'~
M'esilla Valley'S5, New • . .
Mexico Military Institute 20 AUgames at Mescalero

Sept. 24
.Minors

Sooners 50; Bears 0
Razerbacks 32,Vikings 6
Raiders 6,Cowboys 0
, Majors ."

·Carritotb.44, Chiefs 18
Tigers 50, Sooners 0 .
Raiders SO,Warriors 0a 64-yard scoring strike

in the fourth quarter, but
Menaul's defense wasn't
able to keep Nash, Ventura
and Hill from running free
lyon the field.

The trio combined for
484 of the team's 506 rush
ing yards.

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press
Ruidoso's No.1 runnerWambli Little Spotted Horse
was the fastest on the day at the Cloudcroft Berry
Patch Summer Invitational Saturday.

f[~EK
with MTD Media, .: f'

, official Warrior FQotb~ ~
Radio Station he·

'. on KRUI14S0'
We are currently looking::

for students to intern with'
Rich Allen "TMoffjt;lal~oice' ,

for Warrior;Focitban.I.');~:the ....
ropes withRi6hashe.~ttiij!):Y6u:

. howto get involved insports bro5W·
, casting. Play-by-play, coa.chf,playf:3r.:

"'il.!citthth;OgiOlifSf&~,: .I '. Contact Rich or Lisa at I

.. . ~/" ." 575-258~9922:
..' .,' For sponsorship . . .' ': . ;':"
,,' 'yl opportUliitie~contact for more In~j ,
',/' ourAdveitising Team
"l .at675~258-9922...

Feddersen for 77 yards
to get the Panthers on the
board tel open the third
quarter, but Carrizozo's
defense clamped down and
wouldn't allow a Panther
comeback:

Fedderson and Zampi
ni again connected for

drive that ended with· a
49;.yard run by Tavi Nash
midway through the sec
ond quarter. A short run by
Jace hill near the end ofthe
half put Carrizozo up 22-0
at the break.

Menaul made it. a
game on a lightening strike
pass from Zampini to Matt

Other finishers
13, Tyrin Julius. Rui, 24:04; 21,
Austin Howard, Car, 26:37.

son's performance of
26:37 represents his best
time ever at Cloudcroft.

"He's run this many
times, but I don't think
he's ever done it under 30
minutes," Howard said.

Howard himself said
the run was very difficult
for him.

"This was my best at
Cloudcroft, but all I felt
was I was in pain," Aus
tin said. "But I was able to
save my energy until the
very end."

ble by quarterback Andy
Zampini.

Carrizozo took advan
tage with a score by Jace
Hill, who rambled 45 yards
for' the touchdown. A. run
by Marshall Ventura gave
the Grizzlies an 8-0 lead.

The Grizzlies extend
ed that lead with a 92-yard

GRIZZLlES from pg. 13

Grizzlies 44, Panthers 14 Teamstatistics
MenaulO 0 8 6 ~ 14' . . Men (ar'
carrtzozo a 14 a 14 - 44 First downs.. : .. 12 24

FirstQuarter Rushes-yards •.20~75 60·506
tar - Jace Hill 45 run (Mar~ Passing yards•••300 ,44
shall Ventura run),4:59 Att-camp-lnt .32Mt2-1 5-3-0

Second Quarter' . Total yards .•.•.315 550
Car - Tavl Nash 49 run (run. Punts-avg...... 1-4~ 0-0.
fatl),9:48 . Fumbles-lost .• ,4-2 4-2
Car... Hill 2.run (Hill pass to Penalties-yards 6-45 11-91
Austin WiI\ker), :55.' -- .' .: '

,. 'Third Quarter' Itushir\g: Men :.. Zheoya .01-
'Men ~ Matt Feddersen 71 a~yura7.38, Andy ZampJn.1
pass. from AndyZamplni 10-22, Matt Feddersen gM15. .
(Zampinl tun), 1a:~2' ' Car"" Tavi Nas.h 18-179, Jace
Car"" Nash 7 run {Ventura Hill 22-174, Marshall Ventura
run);'1:3319-131, AustlhWalker2~23. ' ,

Fourth Quarter Passing: Men - Z~mpihi 26- .
Merv - Feddersol'l 64 pass 12-0, 300;fedd!!rsen 6-0-1, O.
frOM tamplni (runfall),3:11 Car - Hill 4-2-0, 33; Ventura
Car - 'HlII 33 run (ventura H-0,11,

,ruti), 2:52 Rf!cehlll1g: Men - Feddersen
Car -'Nash 10 run (fun fall), 1-238,Dennis SMatana 2·50,
1:08 . Zhenya Dladyura 2·11,James

AafOli 1-1. Car ~Ntlsh: 3-44.

CHALLENGE from pg. 13

Todd Fuqua/Ruidoso Free Press

Carrizozo quarterback Jace Hill runs the option
play Friday at Carrizozo.

lot of elevation, and it was
a little bit higher. I was
huffin' and puffin' at the
end."

The 'fact that almost
every Warrior finished in
the top 10 shows Ruido
so was staying close as a
team, a fact Rabourn con
siders the most important.

"We're starting to re
ally come together as a
team - not just the pack
time, but .the camarade
rie," Rabourn said. "That's
what will make the differ
ence. If we start running
and thinking as individu- Finalresults
als, that's when we will 1. Wambli Little Spotted

Horse, .Rui, 20:37;' 2. Derrick
start to lose." Mont~longo, Rui, ~0:59; 3.

"We planned on stick- Avery Carr, Rul, 21:20; 4.Ry
ing. together and we did laIlJMega,~Rui~.2,1:55;5. Kevin".
just fflat\MLittl~j(S"pbH'ea'1Johnson, C~rlj 21:59; 6. Aaron

?" all' Shalley, RUI, 22:23; 7. Luke Ar-
Hoxs.e...saul. We all.did re- .terti (131'1, 22:23; 8, Raul Orona,
ally good, we just have to Rui, 22:43;9, Anson Stuart,Ala,
bring it closer together at 23:08; 10. Luis Calderon, Carl,
the end." 23:12.

Howard's coach and
mother, Mickey, said her
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\\
, \,.
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at home Sept. 29~30 for
two games ~- a district tilt
against Hondo and one
against Reserve.

, Competitive Rates
Reliable & Dependable

"

BAM'S

• Affordable
• Light, airy, spacious kennels with '

outdoor runs '
• Day care
Separate CAt' Cottage HOW-Open!

Ti'gers shut out Mora.
By Todd Fuqua
Sports Editor
todd@fL!idosofreepress.com

, Based on the score in ('npillln'H 31,.Ml win over
Mora Friday, it looks. like theTigar~ have recovered
from the injures that were plaguing them.

Sure, they got Tyler Neill buck in time for the
game - he played sparingly nttcr recovering from a
sprained ankle in a loss against Fort Sumner - but
they lost lineman Jamb Osborn to a sprained wrist
during the team's week offfrom competition.

. "We're still fighting that' 20-man roster, and
.when you lose a player, it's tough to make up," said
Capitan coach Collin Justiss.

The Tigers (3-1) startedout slow against a Mora
school that's in its first year of competitive football,

,but found their groove by the second quarter.
"When we started playing,our game, we kicked

it into high gear," Justiss said. "Our pressure de
fense did great, and Dreamer Whipple had a heck of
a game at nose guard.

, "We're trying to change this team from a finesse
team to a power aggressive run and a smashmouth
defensive team," he added. "I'm a defensive coach,
and if we can tighten things up, I think we've got a

. pretty good shot at it." ,
Capitan is on the road the next two weeks

against New Mexico Military Institute and Loving
before returning home Oct. 14 for their homecom
ing game against Mesilla Valley.

triet off this way. Being at
home helps, too."

Corona will be on
the road Sept. 27 and is

575-378-1177

Allison Alexander Thorne
Over 40yearsexperience in sewing

creatorstitchests'live.com
575~336~1437

LDTCOLNCOUNTT TRA.NSIT

•
Let the"CaringProfessionals of
Therapy Associates treat you for:
>Sports Injuries >Low Back Pain
>Foot/Ankle Problems
>Knee/Hip Replacements
>Fracture Rehabs
>Knee Repair &. other diagnoses!

Next to Vision Center
147 Mescalero TraiCRuidoso

/' >:. I, " « > PUBLIC TRAN·~'.'m,"ft'·X;T.rr;Yi\W:; ',' .. ' .. ,~ ar ~1.:l-~'.J~L«I~Wl~~~ .

.All Pro Slfstems
Professiona,i Services

CertifiedCarpet Care
CertifiedSpa. Care

Cabin Repairs -1V1aintenance
Ruidoso's Hospitality Service Specialists

. . -. .

~ttTtator§t&6es
<'t~~? C1Ll.!~ AI·· . n',.1.'..

""".~ . ,~OUllllg terations, milClllne

Embroidery andlVlonogramming ,
Decorative Items for your Home, Leather '

Sewing, Custom-Made Clothes

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

rsSOCIRTE£
Inc

'THERRPY

, • Tree Thinning +
Needle Removal

• .Fh7e~oo(1.,,,,,' ",';,"'C:;j'{,:,,{;

• prainage~Stibi.tio:ris" .~'" ','

• Hazard Tree Removal
• Maintenance'
• Gravel Driveways
• Landscaping

Eagle Services
2Rooms Cleaned$40

Pet Odor Removal .
Carpet Repairs & U-estretching .

Water Damage Restoration' ,
Steam-Cleaned Sofa: $69.95

Love Seat: $49.95 • Chairs $29.95
Dry Cleaning Available ,

.575-336...2052

www.phystcettherapyrutdoso.com
575 257-5820

" " CARPET'SERVICE, '

a 2 l-yard rushing touchdown by An- ,"EvefY.tlring .was looking. pretty
drew Padilla. A 2-point conversion'·good in the first quarter, but then we
kick by Arturo Gonzlaes made it 8-0 started coming .a:partatth~sea~:'
Hondo. . ." Devine said. "Itjustwasn't our night"

It was the last time they would , The score could have been closer.
lead,as CCS put up 34 points in the The Hondo Eagles (3-1) had three
second quarter and never looked back touchdowns called back and one field
in an 80-28 victory. ' goal .. deemed no good -a:lthough

Clovis Christian $otnitle' touch- Devine be~ieve~theball didin fact go
downs from Kevin Naceanceno, through the uprights.
while Padilla led Horido with 122 "There were some SCores, -there
yards and three, touchdowns on the we should have had, thingsjustdidn't
night. go our way," Devine said.

. , .. , LANDSCAPE SERVICES """ ' ," :', ,,"

, .' ,', WINTERIZATION' .' ,

For expiratlon see: www.NewMexicoWeatherization.Cdtn

** * * * -- COUPON *' *' *' *' * W-

Are you ready for WINTER?!! .
Free winterization inspection!

Avoid Repairsl Save Moneyl

The Solar Solution .. 937-9900

·','C&L,
LawnCare» Pine Needle Removal

Lot Cleaning • Tree Trimming
Make Ready/Housecleaning

License #5645 .

515..808~9148
575-937..5123
Colby and Lindsey

Mention this ad & get 25% Off!

, ' . '. RESALE SHOP. . '.' .

'F
R
E
E

SWEET' (DARITY
Your bUdget ,bUYS you MORE

Designer .... Mens - Shoes .... Jewelry
Furniture .... Housewares .... Detor,

Shop.Tue-Sat, 10-4 • Donations Taken: Mon",Sat
Hwy 70, between Jorges & Walmart

. 575-378..0041
~~Bt~II!J~L ._...__~:~efiting THE NEST DomesticViolence Shelter

515.931.9080 Contact Bam Today! ,

www.A11PtoSystems.org, 575·802.907~·
1P;',~ .l:.,-~-·--~'-'·-'· . ., ';"'--r-'--'_

.,..:...------"--"'-'-""---'--'------------------------"-'-------. '.:PlACE VOLJJIFB ffi1ffJl' .~I§fFllI§D ©AUX;

ti{; 575e25~o®~~2'
'ASK·FDRJm~n~~:ti

.~:' 'EWANT VDnJJlFB ~nJJ~nw~msl~f;
,..-
~~£ii.

. .. .)

,·;,.:6TAGNER;,.;;'
.:'tt~Flj~; .. !;;~:J'

'i Office: 336-2321
" Cell: 937~Of06 ,

. wwwstagnerlandscape.com

'. ''VISA" j'DI~S.C!XE~ •

By Todd Fuqua

Hondo lcsesbattle of the Eagles
.. Sports,Editor

todd@ru;dosofreepress

Hondo football coach Brandon
'1>evitl~figured his team would be test

ed Friday, butfor thefirst fewminutes,
. the Eagles had the advantage.

Playing the defending 6-mait
champion Clovis Christian Eagles,
Hondo scored first onits second 'pos
session, of the game,' when it fumble
recovery by Christian Guillen led to

Local volleybaU teams win district openers

J

,. ,

•

By Paul Lessard and stated Hondo coach Justine. over District 3B opponent week of no garoes,' and
TOd.dFuqua Ortiz. "I'm pretty happy Vaughn Sept. 22, then we played on a Mon-
FortheRI,lido~oFree Press with our girls." "The first two games, day," Gage said. "And we

It was a good week for "We have very strong we came out and played came out really flat."
area volleyball teams, as' hitters," she added. "Con- probably the best ball we That wasn't the
Hondo and. Corona each trolling is our issue. (At have all year," said Co- case Thursday, although
started the District 3Bsea- times) they're too power- rona coach Richard Gage. ' Vaughn got fired up for the
son offright with wins over' ful, but they're young." "Maybe having three days third game to win 25-23
Lake Arthur and Vaughn. Corona wins .to get ready helped, They and made things interest-

'I,'he Lady Eagles used It's the same thing ev- were anxious to get out on ing in game four.
c.onsistent '. offense, and ery year for ever Corona the court." '''This is a team you
tunely serv1ng,Sept. 20 to sport _ a paucity of games Corona was trying can't count out," Gage said

. beat Lake Arthur 19-25, before the district season to recover from a pair of of the Lady Eagles. "They
" '.' .' 25-14, 25-W, 2$-19, while begins. matches in whichtheyhad were. really scrappy and

Corona beat Vaughn at That's been true of played flat - a 3-0 win over weren't letting anything hit
home in four games, Sept. the Lady Cardinai volley- the -Carrizozo junior varsi- the floor.
22. ball team this season, with ty and their only loss ofthe . "But our girls really

"I thought we could only six games under their year, a 3-1 decision against .hit the ball well and we're
,have~. started .way stron- belt. But they've been able, New Mexico Military In- cutting down on the mis-

d, ger/~but we came, and we to amass a 5-1 record, the stitute. takes," he added. "It's al-
got bur first district win," latest win being a ~-1 win "That came after a ways good to start the dis-
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www.l071thene.rve.com/ ..
Like. a Rock Morning Show...only at night! The :.,.

Metal Shop with Curtis combines new, regional, and :
classic Metal hits with the sillyfast-paced feel of a :
Morningshow..•Fridaynights from8 to 11 p.m,

"(lft~II'
www.lnymix967.com

The All Request Wednes4ay Afternoon reque$t :
showwithEZGeeZy on Mix96.7FMis as itstitlesug- i'

gests., all.requests... andairs Wednesday afternoons i

from 3to 6 p.m. 575-258~4967.

OH YES WE DID~~
Open every day at10am,

1717 Sudderth Dr.· (575) 257..3030

:J,._ . WW.w.do.mlnosnm.•c~om.__~~~.
"~ I1· C

1L:i
DOhlino~ Pizza earn New Mexico @Dornlnt~I71aNM

I •

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

.....

•".

..

II d : b ]•

state. about theirhusinesse~"'AnY business interested' in
booking SOnte timeoJtbizb~zshouldcontact RichAllen
.atrich@rl\tdradio.cohlotSandiAguilar at sandi@ruido~, .
sofreepress.comotcall$15..25.8-9922 for more.details,

MTDPROCRAMMING
New Mexic~ in theMOnrlng is a regionaland focal

talkshowaimed atinformingthe, region on-events ~nd
issues ofinterestto SoutheastNew MexicansandWest
Texans. Theshow~litsonNews TalkTourismAM 1490
KRUland Real CountryW105.1PMbetween 9 and
10·a.m, Monqay.~ F#day, exceptWednesday when the
BusinessB~ztakes its place. '. .'

TheBitckfortYI3ul1khousewith JoeBakerfeatures
NIW•• TA.•·LK- 'OU"IM .Western. 'SWmg•.TexasC01.Ultty~ and Cowboymusic for

four-hours everySaturdaymonung from 6 to,10 on
www.1490kruLcom .' www.wI0Sradio.co1/t '. KRUl AM1490 andWIOS. .. .
Business Buzz, a W~dnesday' morning bilk show KRUlafld WIOS arealso the homes of Texas

froni 9 to 10 a.m., airingon W105 andKRUI 1490 AM; .Rangets'Bliseball, NFL Football (including playoffs
talks with companies from the southeastern part of the. and Superbowl)and NM Lobes.Sports. ..

September 27, 2011

prize money
is available to
the public for
lunch and break
fast. Biscuit and
gravy competi
tions, kids' goat ,
scrambles, stick

. if· 1 horse barrel rae-
. LarryScott, entertainment director, reminds everyone ing, plus story-

there.is.more.to the-Symposium thanjust,music."Thereis telling and-poet-
a vanetyof ¢p.tertaitiIrl.ent't this yel;ll", like we've-never hlid" .ry ar~'just a few
be~o,r~dI..9~~Yer, ellte}1ainmentisjusta'partof.theLCC~·". ":~~! '. ••... .,:1, .... ..... lllOre events for
makeup..There are chuck. wagons, educational features, can Chuck Ttu~k Race~ think ofchuck wagons with a the entire fam
kiddie's activities, Craig.Cameron, more than a hundred motor; genuineFord ModelT vintage.trucks replacing ily found at the
vendors andmore." . . the traditional chuckwagon at-the beginningof the cen- Lincoln County

AhighlightisCraigCameron'shorsedemonstrations. tury, racing doWil the Ruidoso Downs Racetrack. Doz- Cowboy S~PQsium:. . . '"
Creator to the television show Extreme Cowboy Race, . ens ofchl)ck wagons makeup the. WOrld Championship Admission and concert tickets can be purchased by :,
Craig brings his talent of challenging horses to jump, Chuckwagon Competition,.featuredon.the Food Net- calling the Ruidoso Downs at 3178-4431, and schedule'
maneuverand obeyfrom the screen to arenasaround the' work's All Am~ricanFesti'Vals aha Cowboy Challenge, ' information can be found online at www.cowboysympo
nation. Another sight to see is the first-ever All Ameri- Ageherousplateofthi.s cowboy fate Vying for $13;000 s~um.com.· . '. .

OntheTown

Soul';'Jearching music; poetic moments•. • aMhiJcmu aMgravy:

'The, Lincoln Cour-tv'Cowboy Symposium:.-'
The22ndannual Lincoln County Cow

boySymposium.once again brings thecele
bration ofcowboy tradition toRuidoso from
Oct'. 7-9 at the Ruidoso Downs RaceTrack
'and Casino. This cowboy festival features
live music, chuck wagons, horse demon- I,

strations andartisans for three fulldaysand
nights to morethan20,000 in attendance.

Underthe grandstands, throughout the
maintentand evenontothe.infield, theRu
idosoDowns is filled with over 150ven-

. dots withwestern arts, craftsand products
to peruse, plus more than20 chuckwagons
cooking biscuits, gravy andbeansover the
campfire. The main attraction is the con
tinuous live entertainment With five stages
presenting actssuch.as the Texas Playboys,
JodyNix andnewcomers, the Saddle Cats.. .

. The celebration wouldn't;be complete

.without Fridayand Saturday-night dances.
-Bill Mata andthe Texas Tradition, Jake
Hooker & The Outsiders, JodyNix & The.

. Texas Cowboys, and Dave Alexander &
The Big Texas SWing Band bringwestern
dancing to these' evening performances.
Legendary country singer and songwriter
Mel Tillis will openthe eventwith ~ con-
cert~on Thursday nightat 7 p.m.
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to a simmer for 5 minutes. Add potatoes
and simmer for 2 more minutes. Blend the
soup with a blender stick, or just place soup
in a blender until it becomes very smooth.
Return to the stove, salt and pepper to taste,
and bring back to a sinuner. Place florets
into blender with a small amount of soup
and slightly puree the florets. Add blue
cheese and pureed florets to the pot [add
ing them at the end will make the soup a
bright green]. Check the seasoning, add 1
tablespoon ofbutter and stir. If the soup is
too thick, add a little more cream or stock.

Happy Cooking and Enjoy! 'Chef
Brendan' on Facebook. ,

the soup. Take the broc
coli and cut the end ofthe
stems off, about the first
Yz inch of the stem. This
part of the broccoli stalk
is too tough and stringy to \
use in your soup. Throw \

these pieces, into your 1:,:""';.'compost or trash, then
cut off the florets and set
them aside. The florets
will be cooked separately. Dice the stems.

In a large stock pot, melt 3 tablespoon
butter over medium heat. Once butter has
melted, add onions, broccoli stems and
celery and cook for about 10minutes. Stir
continuously and do not brown the veg
etables.

In another large pot with boiling salted
water, blanch the florets for 2 minutes, and
then place them in ice water to stop the
cooking and set aside. Add garlic to the
vegetables and cook for another minute
and then add chicken stock and bring to
a simmer until broccoli stems are tender.
Add' oregano, heavy cream and bring back

Brendan Gochenour
askchefbrendan@gmaii.com

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

4 ribs ofcelery, large diced
Yz yellow onion, large diced
Yz tablespoon dried oregano
4 tablespoons unsalted butter
1 large potato
4 cups chicken stock
I cups heavy cream
1 cup Gorgonzola blue

cheese crumbles
2 cloves fresh garlic cloves

minced
Kosher salt and pepper to

taste

September 27, 2011

The weather is getting cooler and
there is nothing better on a cool day than
a good hearty soup to warm you up.

This recipe is great to make in bulk,'
reserve enough to serve you and your din
ner guests, and then put the rest in freezer
zip lock bags and store them in the freezer
so you can have hot and scrumptious soup
ready whenever the days get cold! I like
to store them in individual bags for single
servings. When you are ready to eat them,
just drop the bag into a pot ofboiling water
and let it heat up until it is to your liking.

It's soupseason!

Angie Fernandez
, Veggie.gurI09@gmail.com

Spaghetti - skip the meat
and have a veggie spa
ghetti meal. Cut squash
into cubes along with
fresh tomatoes, onions,
garlic and bell peppers.
Sautee the veggies in olive
oil until tender, add your '
favorite spaghetti sauce
and spices and then add to
noodles, By skipping the
meat, you.give your body
a break from saturated
fats.

Zucchini/Avocado tacos
- slice zucchini into thin
rounds'and layer them,
along with sliced avo
cados on a warmed (not
fried) corn tortilla with
your usual taco season
ings, You'may also add to
matoes, onions and lettuce
or spinach.' Because most
ofthe ingredients are fresh
vegetables, your body will
appreciatethe break from
processed foods' and will
enjoy the wealth of nutri
tion.

If these recipes don't
help get rid of the squash,
you can always resort to
leaving them on doorsteps
or in unlocked' cars. Shar
ing is~"caring.

•

What do you do with
allthose zucchini?

, - ' .. -'.'. '..

Directions
Peel and,dice the potatoes and cook in

boiling water until they get tender. Drain
water from cooked potatoes and let them
cool. Th~potatoes will be used to thicken

. It is harvest time for the
home gardener who plant
ed zucchini last spring, and
I am sure they have found •
it is an abundant plant:
Rich in beta-carotene, vi
tamin C, magnesium, fiber,
c~r1?ohydrates ,and folic
~~1~~c!1ini".~,~~t;7"'~;
;~P)1~·:l1<;:alth. Deneti,t.~1,:Eat~ ,
~tlitg~'pI~riWdfzu~c1iirii din
help prevent stokes, heart
disease, lower cholesterol
-and is known tobe helpful
in fighting certain cancers.
Because it has a mild fla
vor it can be used in many
recipes, Check these ideas
ou~

Lasagna :- thinly sliced
zucchini may be used to
replace lasagna noodles.
This will lessen your
caloric intake and help
you squeeze in some extra
vitamins.
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Hubbard Museum extends IIArte en la Charreria: The
Artisanship ofMexican Equestrian Culture"exhibit

September 27,2011

Arte en la Charrerfa: The Artisanship of Mexican
Equestrian Culture and its international tour are organized
by International Arts andArtists in collaboration with Luis
Gonzalez, MarisuGonzalez and Gabriel Cabello. Interna
tionalArts andArtistsis a Washington-based, nonprofit arts
service organization dedicated to increasing cross-cultural
understanding and exposure to the arts internationally,
through exhibitions, programs and services to artists, arts
institutions and thepublic,

TheHubbard Museumof tileAmerican Westis located .
at2630l'Highway 70 in Ruidoso Downsandis openseven
daysa weekfrom9 a.m,to 4:30p.m. Admission to the mu
seum is $6 for adults, and reducedadmission is available
for seniorcitizens, militarypersonneland children.

For more information, visit www.hubbardmuseum.
org,or ca11378-4142.

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Dueto overwhelming popularity and great reviews, beganto organizecelebrations to showcase their skillsand
theHubbardMuseumof theAmerican Westannounced to- compete against one another. After the Mexican Revolu
day thattheArte en la Charrerla: The Artisanship ofMexi- tion, in an effort to preserve the tradition, these competi
can Equestrian Culture exhibithas been extended to Jan. tions were formalizedby charreriaassociations. Charreria
1. The exhibition illustrates one of the richest on-going thrivestoday as the national sportof Mexico. .
traditions ofMexicothroughart objects andcostume. Arte TIle objects in the exhibition are part of a collection
en la Charreria openedat the Hubbard Museum.on July 1. . started in. the 19th centuryby Gumaro Gonzalez, a land-

With. more than 240 spectacular artifacts, Arte en la owner in Nuevo Leon, Mexico; collecting charreria arti
Charreria offers a unique view of the culture surrounding facts remains a Gonzalez family passion. The family has
the charro, or Mexican cowboy. Leatherwork, costumes, built upon the original collection and through their de
textiles, silverand iron workmeritconsideration as art ob- votion has formed one of the most complete. collections
jects due to the exceptional craftsmanship ofthe charreria of charro artifacts, and the most important collection· of
artisan. . charro saddles in Mexico. The artifacts and costumes on

The culture of charreria is footedin a nearly500-year- displayare more than simplevestigesof a nation's folk tra
old heritage datingback to the introduction of horses and ditio?; they are reminders of arich heritage that continues
cattle to theNew World. During the 19thcentury;charras to this day.
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Free flushotcllnicsscheduled"
I

'I

:. Capitan library to host author at First Friday lecture series
elude art and tools - something for every
one. Light refreshments will be served.

For more information, ca11354-3035.

I I

PresbyterianMedicalGroupwillpro", The Centers for Disease Control are rec
vide a total of 500free flu shots-for theonunendingthat everyone6monthsart!l
public.at three clinicsthroughou; Lincoln. 0lder receive the flu vaccine.'However, '

•. County. This free flu shot clinic is fOJ for their safety, children.age 17 and un-
adultpatients only. ..' der cannot receive;.flu.Shots through this

White Mountain.Medical Clinic. in .clirilc and shouldgettheir shotsfromtheir
Ruidoso at ~29El'Paso Road,arid .Car- regularpediatrician. .
rizozoHealthCenterat ,710EAve. in Car- The 2010-2011 flu vaccine will-pro
rizozo will hold their free flu shot.clinic tectagainsttwo strainsofseasonal flu,in
-onSaturday, Oct. 15;fro1ll8a.m, to noon "fluenzaA andinfluenza B viruses; aswell' .
or until vaccine is gone.. ..' . as the HINI virus..

The new CapitanMedical Clinic, lo~' The viruqusedto produce the.. ffu
. catedat 405 Lincoln. Ave. (Hwy. 48) in vaceine'is grownin eggs.People.whoare

Capitan,will hold its freeflu shot clinicin severely allergic to eggs should not get ,a ,
late Octoberoncethe new facilityis open: flu shot. " ,
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Concurso decelebraclendel Centenario
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Cintos para Dama y
Caballero~ 10%

Pantalones Cinch
$4999

Venga y vea el nuevo
inventario en Camisas

de manga larga.

1308 Sudderth • Ruidoso
575.257.9797

Abierto desde las 10 los 7 dias
de lasemana

Todas la,S camisas de
manga corta para

caballero a medio predo

Pantalones Wrangler
13MWZ &:936DEN

$2399 '

Lasvacunas songratuitas paracualquier nifio enNuevo
Mexico,sin importar si tienen0 no un seguro de salud, Los
nifios sin.cobertura desaludpuedenobtener suvacunaen la
oficinade saludpublica local. La oficina locales la Oficina
de SaludPublicadel Condado de Lincolnsituadaen ell05
Kansas CityRoad. E1 mimero de telefono es 258-3252.

Los . adultos que necesitan la vacuna contra el
sarampi6ndebencontactara su serviciomedico0 al Nurse
AdviceNew Mexicoen el (877) 725-2552.

~
;;;=d;;;Edi;.~~-RUid-;;;;Fr;~;;;e-;;;;O--';;;;;. I;;;-;;;;;t;ria" .
culturalde laregion y ahora sepublican artfculos traduci
dosalespaiiol enelperi6dico yen linea enwww.ruidoso
'freepress.com. El contenido bilingiie nosolo beneficiara a
nuestros lectores dehabla enespaiiol, pero tambien servira
como unaherramienta educativapara los estudiantes de
todaslasedades.

Para anunciarse enlasecci6n espanola de laRuidoso gratis
Morales Prensa Jlame a Lisa 575-258-9922.

para calmarse.
"Pero nos recn-

peramosl
\ agreg6. "E!- .,

los (Menau1) anotaron y
l1osotros regresamos y an
otamos".

monton de crisis nerviosas
y muchas de ellas tuvieron
quevcr con nosot1'os siendo
tan buIlicioso accrca de ser
capaces de jUgal' un partido
en casa, les tomoun tiempo

la cabeza y se extendera por el cuerpo. El sarampion, se
diagnostica pOI' una combinaci6n de sintomasy unaprueba
deIaboratorio.

El departamento recomienda que cualquier persona
que no esta segura de tener sus vacunas 0 personas que
viajan fuera del pais debieran revisar si tienen todas las
inmunizaciones inc1uyendo la:vacuna del sarampion.

Aquellos que piensan que pueden haber estado expu
estosal sarampion0 tenerlose.lespide llamara su servicio
de saludpara que seanexaminados sin tenerque exponeral
virusa otrospacientes.El serviciode saludpuedepedirte a
su vez quepermanezcas en tu vehiculoparaprevenirel ex
panel'a otros pacientes que estan en la sala de.espera. Los
ninosmenoresde un ano', mujeres embarazadas 0 personas
que tienenbajasdefen~as queestuvieran expuestosalvirus
del sarampi6n, pueden necesitar recibir otros medicamen
tos para estar protegidos..

TOlld FlIqlla/RlIicloso FreePress
EIViernes en Carri%o%o, Marshall Ventura, running back
de Carrizo%o, dobla y avanza ganando yardas dejando •
atras a James Aaron de Menaul.

El viernes, elDepartamento de SaluddeNuevoMexico
dijo quese estainvestigando un casode sarampion, confir
madopor laboratorio, deun nifio del Condado de Lincoln.
El tercercaso de.sarampion a nivelestatal en e1201l. .

Se desconoce como el nifioestuvo expuesto al virus,
segunun comunicado difundido par el departamento.

, E1 departamento. esta trabajando de cerca con la fa
milia para identificar a personas que puedanhaber estado
expuestas a la.enfermedadpara evitar mas casos, dijo la
Secretaria de Salud CatalinaTorres. "En general, la mejor
manera de prevenir el sarampi6n es vacunarse contra el
sarampion," dijo ella.

El sarampi6n es altamente contagioso ypuede trans
mitirse a traves del aire. Los primeros' sintomas del
sarampi6nincluyen los ojos rojos, fiebre, secreci6n nasal
y tos. Despuesde unos cuantos dias siguiendo la tos y la
secreci6n nasal, una eiupci6n empezara primer~mente en

Menor del Condado de'Lincoln expuesto a sarampi6n

La .Sociedad Hist6rica del Condado antesy personal. tar relacionados 'conia historia del Conda- High School.
de Lincolnesta patrocinando concursos de Concurso de Poster: Los alumnos de do de Lincoln duranteel procesode Nuevo FechaLimite de Inscripci6n: Todos los
posters' y de redaccienpara los estudiantes .primariapuedenpresentarsus posterssobre Mexicode cqnvertirs~en un.estado y deben tra1{,aJos deben ser presentados antes del 16. .
deliarea de escuelapublicaconio parte dela cualquier tema feliiCio'ii.ad(n::orielcef1ten.a~ "tenet, entre' d(js'.(:2~'·Y".cih€O~(5) paginas de.' de Diciembre del 20 II -y':eI antiii'cr(jJaellt&Cb~

celebracion delCentenario deNuevoMexi- rib. El tamafio debeset de 11 x 17pulgadas . extension. Lit evaluacion se-basara .en -61 ganadores se hara el 6 de.Enero de12!>12,en: ,
co. Esta es una maravillosa oportunidad y seracalificado por originalidady esfuerzo tema y la gramatica, conjuntocon las ceremonias del Ne.w Mex
para que los estudiantes participen en este artistico. . Premios: Se entregaran tres premios ico StatehoodCentennial enel Condado de
proximo e importante evento. La- sociedad Concursos de Composicion: Hay dos para el concursode postersy tres para cada Lincoln.
espera queusted incentive a sus profesares categorias para los concursos de com- unode los dosconcursosde composiciones. Los trabajos pueden ser enviados pOI'
yestudiantes a participar en estos concur- posici6n, uno para estudiantesde sexto a Ademas, tanto el p6ster comolas composi- correo a: The Lincoln County Historical
sos. Esperamos tambien que usted de la octavogradey otro para los de secundaria. ciones seran presentados en los pr6ximos Society, P.O. Box 91, Lincoln, New Mexico
mayordifusi6n a estacartaentre sus estudi- Los temas de lascomposiciones deben es- eventosy, publicaciones de LincolnCounty 88338.

Carrizozo celebraregreso a casa con una victoria
Par Todd Fuqua dores de los Grizzlies
Editor de Deportes en la banca - todos

CARRIZOZO- Si a los estudiatites de octavo
Grizzlies de Carrizozo los grado - pero los ju
dejaran competir este ano gadores de Carrizozo
en los playoffs de f6tbol de demostraron en el
ocho jugadores, el entrena- campo que eran mas
dor Pat Venturacree que su que capaces para acu
equipo participaria. Eso 5i mular 506 yardas cor-'
se mantienen saludables. riendo y superando a

El ultimo argumento los Panthers por 550
de los Grizzlies para su a 375 en e1 total de
inclusion en los playoffs yardas.
fue ganar por 44 a 14,.una Las dos unicas
victoria en casa frente a cosas que salieron
Menaul - un juego donde mal para los Grizzlies
Carrizozo'gan6 cen recur- (5-0) fueron las faltas
sos limitados y. u~a gran y. las perdidas del
un'dad ba16n. A Carrizozo Ie1. •

"Nosotros fuimos gol- rnarcaron faltas por
peados y eUos estan adolo- 91 yardas en 11 in-

• rides", dije;' Ventura. "EUos fraccionesy perdieron
no pudieron ir a la banca' la pelata dos veces .....
porque no habia nadie· exactamente tautas veces
quien los reemplazara. La como los Panthers (2-3).
tradici6n era dejarlo todo "Eso duele'" clijo Ven·
en el campo y ellos subi- tura.."Son dos pasos ad
eron su nivel de juego". elante y uno hacia atraS.

Habia solo tres juga· Nosotras tuvimos un
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Place an Ad,
it's FREE!

ClassifiedsI

Check us out on Facebookl

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

Weekly Featured Adoptable pets
Asia isa verypretty solid black short

haired kitten. Shewas broughtintpthe
shelterwith her two sisters when they
werejustabout 1weekold.They were

placedwith a nursing mom whowas kind
enoughto takethem in. Then, theywere
all placed ina fosterhomewherethey

. weregiven
; the proper

careand
attention.
Asia's fos-

t ter "mom" Nova isan absolute lovewiththe
says that sheloves to purr and siton laps. sweetest, kindest personality. Sheis
Shealso "plays" videogames and her fa- friendly with everyone shemeets-both
voriteshow is"Eureka:' Asia is verysweet, people and dogs. Nova weighs about
affectionate and playful; we are sure she 25 pounds, isa basset hound mix and is
will make a great addition to anyfamily. about 2-3yearsold.

To adopt one of these featured pets, contact the Humane SO.ciety of Lincoln
County. Hours of operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fnday 11-5and
Saturday 11-2. Location: 422 Gavilan Canyon, Ruidoso. (575) 257~9841

Website: adoptnmpet.com
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ENTERTAINMENTCALENDAR. 9-:l1lf?&)[fflJ] ~«I..3
~'R'.2'.·~. .J Live Music at WPS in Midtown'
~'" I Ruidoso from 8:30 prn, to 1:30 am, Things to do every day

J.:ive Music at WPS 1n Midtown I
L
'. _ .oSfi.c~Uo.• ~.aE~~,'~. ~-. J Ruidoso River Museum - Open at 101 open to place your wager. BWy's Race Book' museum.orq or call 575-378·4142.

Ruidoso from 8:30 p.rn, to 1:30 am, _". ~ n, _ Mechem Drive in the building which previ- also serves delicious food andhasafull bar. Weekends - Ski Apache Summer Ac-
.••~."R~"'~"8 -----l. Aspenfest Rod Run and Car ,ously housed Rush Ski Shop. The museum IfyO/1, love horse racing, it is the place togo tivities invitesyou to BeattheSummer Heat

. .. Show, Ruidoso Downs Racehack,is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday everyday. with Gondola rides from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
-"'-'----c~.__,-, through Monday, Admission is $5 for adults Hubbard Museum of the, American every Friday, Saturday andSunday. (Pricing:

Farmer's Market at SBS Wood and Casino, 8 am, to 4 p.rn, Hot ,and$2 for children. Wes~ Ruidoso Downs - thefirstNewMexico $16 adults, $10 children, $10 seniors, $16
Shavings in Glencoe from 9 to 11 Rods and Classic Cars on display. 1 and 2 HourGuidedTrailRides in the museum tobegranted"affiliate" statuswith military $10 military children.) Enjoy lunch
am, This eV

f
ent is ink codnjunc;tion w!th Lincoln National Forestfrom 9 a.m. to5 p.m. the Smithsonian Institution. The Museum is andincredible views at the topafthe moun-

e-Audlobooks Open House Aspen est Wee en . For more In- from Cowboys Riding Stables in Ruidoso home to an extensive permanent collection tain In the Gazebo. (Lunch package: $27
and Workshop at the Ruidoso formation, call 915-598-0621iWWW. Downs. Call 575-378-8217 to reserve your of magnificent carriages, wagons, saddles, adults and $21 for children.) Hiking trails
Public library, next to Village Hall r~d~s~now.com/aspenfest/. Free ride time. . firearms and Indian artifacts, as well as with a'variety of wildlife such as deer, elk,
on Kansas City Road, from 3 - 5 a mISS!On,. Smokey Bear Park is open in Capitan. ever-changing traveling exhibits, Located turkeyandmore areavailable. For more in-
prn, Join Recorded Books National' Tri.nlty SiteTour, 8 a.m. - 2 P'!TI' . The Smokey Bear Historical Park is locat- just east of the Ruidoso Downs Race TrQ,ck formation visit www.skiApache.com or call
Account f'Aanager, Mark' Haley, in !he ~Implest way to get tot~eTrln- . ed on highway 380 (better known as 118 onHighway 70, theentrance to theMuseum 888-262-0478.
the downstairs classroom. Haley I~y Site IS to enterthrough Its Stal- Smokey BearBlvd.) in the heart of the Vil- features thelandmark. bronze "Free Spiritsof Pillow's Buntracker - Open open Spring
will provide detailed information ~Ion Ran~e Center Gate, T~e gate lag~ of Capitan and is open everyday of the Noisy Water," oneafthe largestequine scu/p- Break, weekends, Christmas Break, andmost
and demonstrate the features' IS five miles so~th of U.S. Highway I year except Thanksgiving, Christmas,' and tures in the U.S. with eight larger-than-life holidays throughout the year. 101 C-arrizo
and benefits of One Cllc~ Digital 380: and 12 miles e~st ~f San An- 'New Year's day. Entrance fees into the park horses, representing seven different breeds. Canyon Road just offSudderth. Pillow's Fun-,

. audlobooks, One Click Digital is a to.nlO, NM. ~nother way IS to trav~1 . are$2 for adults, $1 for children 7-12. Chil- The Museum ~sopen seven days aVleekfrom trackers is the premier family fun center in
downloadable audlobook service With a vehicle carava~ that Will idren 6 andunder arefree. Smokey BearHis- 9a.m. to4:30 p.m. Admission begins at$6for NewMexico. We havebeen providing fun to
with over 3000 titles available for form at the Tular?sa High School torical Park isoperated by~MNRD-Forestry adults with discounts a\lailable for seniors, thousands offamilies for over twentyyears.
patrons of the Ruidoso Public Ll- footb~1I field parking lot. The cara- "Division. military andyouth. The Hubbard Museum Our parkincludes three go-kart tracks, min-
brary. Find great authors such as van will leave Tular?sa a~ ~ amthat SimulcastHorseRacingat Billy theKid's of theAmerican Westisowned andoperated iature golf, arcade, Mountain Maze, and
Cormac McCarthy, Steven King, Saturday. At the, Site, VISitors can Race Bookat Ruidoso Downs Race Track & by the City of Ruidoso Downs. To find more seasonal attractions such as Bumper Boats,
Rick Riordan, Jodi PicouIt, Patricia takea quarter-mile walk t.o ground Casino. Simulcast races areshown livefrom information on theHubbard Museum of the Panning for Gemstones, Rock Climbing Wall,
Cornwell, Charlalne Harris, and zero, where a small obelisk marks across thecountry andbetting windows are American West, please visit www.hubbard- Extreme Air, andKiddie Bounce House.' •
so many' more. Plan to attendthis the exact spot where the bomb .,'"",'.,-,0 r~. "-: ~,.,'" .o·~.== ,-...-,'"..~=,-,,,,",,,,.:"=' "",'"",: - ........,-, [.,

openhouse. Bring your friends and wase~ploded ?n July 16, 1945. For ing, andPublicTasting _Noon. 2nd: songs andjazzat Kokopell Country canNew Wave and punk scenes of tain Gods: 5,75-464-7777; www.in-
family. Bring your, portable devices, more information, contact the AI- Chlll T I J d . d P bll Clu'b lnAlto from7to.10p·.m. 't" ld 1970 Th b d ul kl nofthemountalnqods.com, TIckets
too. Come. snagsome promo gl've- amogordo, ChamberofCommerce 1.1 urn- n, u glng, an u IC lie rm - s, e- an q IC Y
aways andcheckout thisgreatnew to travel ~Ith thecarav?n: 575-437- Tasting -. Noon. The Annual New Live Music at WPS in Midtown . became known for Its' eclectic mix startat $25. '
service at your library. 612~. Whl~e Sands MISSile Range, Mexico State Open Chlll.Cook-Off Ruidoso from 8:30 p,m. to 1:30a.m. of musical styles incorporating el- Live Music at WPS In Midtown

ZZ Top, Inn of the Mountain PUblicAffalrsOffice:.575-~78-~1.34: will be held Saturday, Oct. 1 and [·..•.•..7-.-: ;NeAt,,~.•. 7~'... '. ernents ofdlsco, pop, rapand reg- RUidosofrom~;30p,m,t01:30a.m.

G· ods, Mescalero, 8 p.rn, It's "That www.wsmr.army.mll/PAO.rr.rll1ItY./theChlleSocietypod Chili Cook-Off ',' f. ' . ..a , .. ' ,'.1 gae while retaining a basic style MOND"v
little 01' Band From Texas'; rock Pages/default.aspx. Ad".'lsslon IS will be held Sunday, Oct. 2. These .: '" , •.' .•.... . \!t.L_:.•-,-~ as a New Wave band, Blondie was OC:TOaER3

bandZZ
Topl Theband hatls from $25 per passenger vehicle. $100 events areheld inconjunction with Aspenfest Artsand Crafts Fair, inducted Into theRock andRoll Hall ..

Houston Texas was formed in perbus. $10 permotorcycle. Aspenfest Weekend. For more in- Schoolhouse Park, on Sudderth ofFame in2006. For more informa- Live Music at WPS in Midtown
" Itt P' f BPI formation, contact Rick Thomas, Drive, Ruidos.o, 9am, to,S p.rn, Part tion, contact the Inn of the Moun- Ruidoso from 8:30 prn•. to. 1:30am,

1969 and has sold more than 50 ns an lana or usy eop e, fAst t k d U'
, S . 1 ENMU Ruld 9 m 575-336-8399 or 5~0-419-0202; or Aspenres wee en. mque,

million albums worldwide includ- essron r, - I oso, a. ,- handmade items. For more Infor-

"
ng 25'mllllon albums I'n'the U.S. noon..·Covers, the basics of playing www.ruldosonowcom/aspenfest/,

O t tst E't F $25 0 t 2 d rnatlon, contact Bonnie Richardson,
alone. They we' re inducted 'Into the the P,rano usmq the ch"ord method. .c. s: n ry ee, ; ct. n :

Ent Fe $20 Ch'II,' gr'ndonly CASI 575-378-4661: www.ruidosonow..
Ro' ckand Roll Hall ofFame in2004, Se,ssion 2, 1 -,,4 p"m., How to, Play ry e" I .Rules Apply com/aspenfest/, $1 admissioh. .
For more information contact the Plan.o By Ear b,U1lds on the In~or- k h Artisans Del Mercado, 451 Sud- L
Inn of the Mountain Gods Resort rnatton taught In the first session Mar ,Kas mar, acoustic guitars

d I rf t Z C f derthDr. nextto 1st National Bank,' A
and Casino: 575'-464-7777' wwwandteachesstudentsthesecretsofanvocas,pe,ormsa occa 0- .

f f 2-4 Ruidoso, 10 a.m, - 6 prn, Arts and
I'n'nofthemo'un' ta,·ngods,com'. Sold' how, to play w,ithout the useofany ee rom p.m.. ,

Sh d f P k Art Sh & Crafts. Come and enioy live music
h. . . written musk"Contrary to popu- a es 0 In ow ,

outs ow SIR ld R g' 1C '1 t & wonderful fine art. Shop'ping,. k' .. h lar belief-playing by ear is a very , a e, UI oso e rona ounct 10.r
Karao e Wit DJ Peteat Lucy's, ' "h Art 1712 S dd rth D R'd food andfunforthe whole family.

Mexieali Restaurant in Midtown easlly-Iear~ed skill based primarlly telOS, uthe . h Or"t u218- For more information, contact River
f .. I on some Simple knowledge about oso, a.m., runs roug c • . .. .
rom 9.30p.m. toc ose. h d did' A 'Ruidoso R.egional, Council for the Rendezvous: 57S"Z58-3409. Free

TheSterilizers perform at Casa c or sda~ ~~ 0 I~S, , ~k~e I~- Arts and Altrusa International Inc admission.
Blanca Restaurant on Mechem ter~ste In ta Ina ~ e w~r op ~s of Ruidoso present the "Shad~s of Chile Society Pod chili Cook-·
Drive from 6to 9 p.m. w~1 c0':l~ J?'Hsen

1i ~r ~ ~ee .p~m- Pink"artshow for thewhole month Off, Ruidoso DoWns Racetrack, Chili
Live Music at WPS in Midtown p ,ettitI eJ 0;0 MO,ea. l"uSSIC d0- of October Beautiful works of art Turn-!n, Judging, andPublicTasting

r~~~;:;;t: ,,0'1 E:~~~,~~~~r~,'~~t,~~~:~08,:' ~%~;~~O;,~~ ~~~~i:~ ~,: t~~~~E;:i~~:=
:~;tj~,":S!P'f1iNf8ER29--= .'. '~~~~~ ~;e~~~~~f~~~~~;:e~n:~~ ~ft~~~~~:~~~~~~S~;~~~~~~dc~s~ Thomas, 575-336-8399 or520-419-

Cree Meadows Country Club IS , ' . A rt' 0202: www.ruldosonow.com/as-.' , . to register please call Eastern New mammogram program., . po Ion . $ h
hostmg atacobarandDJ. M ' U' 'ty t 575 257 3012 ofthe entry fee/sales will go to AI- penfest/, Entry Fee, 20, C ill grind

Live Music at WPS in Midtown eFxlcbo Il1IversFI a f - B- . . trusa Reception Oct 1 from 5 _7 only. CASI Rules Apply. ,
R 'd' f 830 130 a u ous aux or ormg , .. ' BI d' I f th M 'UI oso rom : .p.m. to: a.~. Walls ENMU-Ruidoso, Part one p.m. For more'information contact on Ie, nn'o .e oun-

, , I I f h taln Gods, Mescalero,S - 10 p.m.

r:'j:;':'t~~J=~:lR3o. _'1 fg~~E~:e~~~~~~~~p~r~~~~~:~~r~t{ ;~r~~!l.~:!~..'ff;~;..n~.~u~~o~o~ :~~n;~i~a~~t ~~~:~t~~~~e ~:~~ ,
~~~~M~~~n~~ F M' S 'dG d W~~~a~!~~~n~~~r~~~ili~e~e~a~~~y~A~m~e~~~'~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~=~~B b 1L.1i iI e tEa I E: k Part 2 class, from 1:00- 3:30 p.m. ree . oVle at acre roun s: r-
aS~i\ p"lr.n m;n, g e ,r,ele 'takes offfrciinpart'1 andcol'l1bines Circle of Fr;ends 2825' Sudderth,

SportsCom~ ex, Ski Run Roa?, Ato, h h 'th ·'1 Ruidoso,l5:3Q - 9:30 p,m. Starring
Boys 14& under 12&under 10& er approac WI more popu ar " _. ."

, " approaches such as glazes tissue Chns 0 Donnell and Minnie Driver,· 0
• ~~~~ti~~~ ~o~t~~~~~~~ra~~r~~~~ ioat~r'a~d ~~r~i;;;~n:r:~~~o~~~ ;'~r~~~.~a~~~~~s;h~ ;~~~~ar1;~~~ c·. " ·h·' ... :e·., '.C'.·,k''., .' '.' ·U·'.,t.

reatlon: 575-257-5030; www,usssa. t' th t f th I d t byMaeve Binchy the movie follows
com. Please gothe website forreg- 10~, t e COls 0 ell cEasstes anN 0 three girlhood 'friends _ modest • •
. '. . d f regis er pease ca as ern ew .
Istratlo~ an e~s,. . Mexico University at575-257-3012. Benny (Minnie Driver, in a break-

Cantma Nlg.ht at La~ghlng Aspenfest Artsand Crafts Fair, through performance), loyal Eve
Sheep Farm, 1 mile westofLincoln, Schoolhouse Park On Sudderth (Geraldine O'Rawe) and socially
~WY 380" mm, 96, fr?m 5 to 9 p.m. Drive, Ruidoso, 9 a.~. to 5 p.m. Part and sexually precocious Nan (Saf-
Live, musIc With g~ltar and fiddle of Aspenfest weekend. Unique, fron Burrows) - ~s they experience
playing Western SWing. handmade items. For more infor- first love, first kisses, and first be-

Mike Sanjku performs in Wen- mation contact Bonnie Richardson trayals. Chris O'Donnel co-stars as
dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the 575-378-4661' www.ruidosonov:. Jack, the object of Benny's shyaf
Mountain. Gods Resort· & Casino com/aspenfe;t/. $1 admission. ' fection, Colin Firth and Alan Cum
from 5to 10p,m. Artisans Del Mercado, 451 Sud- ming also have roles in this film.

Doug Fuqua performs in Wen- derthDr. next to 1stNational Bank. 4:30 p.m. Matinee ofMyLife In Ruins
dell's Lounge at the Inn of the Ruidoso, 10a.m. - 6 p.m. Arts and with Nia Vardalos from MyBig Fat
Mountain .Gods Resort & Casino Crafts. ~ol'l1e and enjoy live music Greek Wedding. For more informa
from Sto 11 p.m. & wonderful fine art. Shopping, tion: Sacred Grounds Coffee &Tea

CreeMeadows Country Club is food and fun for the whole family. House: 575-257-2273; WWW.sa-
hosting a fish fry andlive band, For more information, contact River credgroundscoffee~hop.com. Ad-

TomasVigil performs at Land- Rendezvous: 575-258-3409. Free mission Is free.
locked .Restaurant on Mechem admission. Doug Fuqua performs in Wen
Drive from 6t09 p.m. Aspenfest Parade, Midtown dell's' Lounge at the Inn of the

Michael Beyer performs older Ruidoso, 10 a.m. - 12 p.m. From Mountain Gods Resort & Casino
songs andjazz at Kokopeli Country the corner ofSudderth &Mechem from 5to 11 p.m.

, Club inAlto from 7to 10p.m. to the 700 block of Sudderth. The Mike Sanjku performs in Wen-
Karaoke at The Elks Lodge on Parade is in conjunction with As- dell's Restaurant at the Inn of the &

"' Highway 70, next to the Ruidoso penfest Weekend, which allows Mountain Gods Resort & Casino . . '. ..'
Emporium, at 7 p.m. with All For residents and visitors alike to par- from 5to 10p.m.
Fun Karaoke. ticipate in,the celebration of our Tomas Vigil. performs at

The Eliminators perform at caring community, the cool crlsp- Landlocked Restaurant & Bar on
Casa Blanca Restaurant and Can- ness of the coming fall and the Mechem from 6to 9 p.m.
tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9 beauty that is Ruidoso; This year's The Eliminators perform at
p.m. theme"With Heroes, Hope Floats:' ~asa Blanca Resta~rant and Can-

Aaron R. Lacombe and Com- For' more Information, contact tina on Mechem Drive from 7 to 9
pany perform at Casa Blanca Res- Roxie, 575-257-7395; www.ruido· p.m.

. tauranton Mechem Drive from 9to sonow.com/aspenfestl. Aaron LaCombe Band per-
10p.m. NM State Open Chili Cook-Off forms at CaSa Blanca Restaurant

Music & Video wI DJ Mike at and Chile S.ociety PodChili Cook- andCantina onMechem Drive from
Lucy's Mexicali Restaurant in Mid- Off, Oct. 1& 2, Ruidoso Downs 9to 10p,m.
town RUido~o from 9 p.m: to 1a,m. Racetrack, 1st: Chill Turn-In, Judg- Michael Beyer performs older,
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f80LD13NY.Mtt\{t:..~~·.·;
1509 Sudderth Drive

575·257-2057
www.goldenyarnfl~oring.com

CANNON
INDUSTRIES

575~258~5e30
Residential & Commercial
www.ruidososeptic.com

STROUD
Insurance- Agency

600 Mechem ',Ruidoso
575-257-1555' 1-800-937-3359

AUTO •HOME •BUSINESS &RANCH
<jf) www.stroudJnsunfnce.com ~

September 27, 2011'

Benefit luncheon
scheduled for Oct. 9

The St. Eleanor Benefit Cowboy
Luncheon will be held on Sunday, Oct.
9, from 10;30 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Com
munity Youth Center Warehouse located
at 200 Church Drive. Plates include: bris
ket, beans, potato salad, salsa, bread and
beverages of water, tea or coffee. Take out
orders are available. Adult plates are $10.
Children's (12 and younger) plates are $6.
Homemade desserts and soft drinks avail
able for purchase.

Also at this event, winners will be
drawn for the St. Eleanor Building Fund
Raffle. Raffle tickets cost $1 each, or a book
of 12 for $10. Five prizes will be drawn:
grand prize $500; second prize is two prizes
of $250; third Prize is two prizes of $100.

. These events are sponsored by the'
Knights of Columbus and benefit the St.
Eleanor Catholic Church Building Fund.

For more infonnation"ca11257-2330.

, ~.

B~lag U(I yourchildren in the Ienr and admonitionof the Lord. Atlem!
church regularly.

Kee(l!ookingU(I, •• look U(I to God. Lookto God tor guj,l;lOcc. Lookto
Godlor all things. ••• "For the word0/ I/IeLord isrlalit; olld oil His
works IlI'lJ done in b-utll. 11. la,'elll rigldcou."r". alld judf/llIellt: tho
aa,.tll is [ull 0/ til. Do~dncs. oj the Lo,'CI. By Ilw,,'(ml..Ill", [(mill"'"
tho l,ea.clUJ niad"i alUi all tile hostof tlunn by the blnztll of'm Illolltll.

••• Lot all the earlh [cnr the Lord: let allihe illhabitant. (Of tlie worM
.talui ill awe of Hint

KEEP LOOKING UP...

RUiDOSO FREE PRESS

,
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L. Palomarez will be celebrated at 10 Saturday, Sept. 17 in Lubbock, Texas.
a.m., Wednesday, Sept. 28 at She was born May 27, 1936 at Fred

Santa Rita Catholic Church erick, Okla. She moved to Ruidoso in
with Father Tony Basso, Cel- 1973 from Littlefield, Texas. She was
ebrant. owner-operator of the Art and Flower

Direct cremation will Nook since 1973 and she loved to play
take place at PCS. the piano and had also taught piano. She

To sign the online attended the Ruidoso Baptist Church.
register book, please visit She married Dwain Phillips' on Nov. 8, ..

www.cremation-pcs.com. 1952 at Clovis, New Mexico. '
..-i!_~ She is survived by. her hus..

band Dwain; son, ,. Jay Phil
'lips and'his wife Donna; 3
, grandchildren and two great

grandchildren. She was
preceded in-deathby a son,
Joey Phillips.

Condolerrcescmay .be
sent to the family at www.la-

'groneruidoso.com. . "

.j '. Norma Phillips
Memorial service for

Norma Phillips, 75, ,of Ru
idoso will be Friday, Sept.
30, at 2 p.m. at the Ruidoso ~

Baptist Church with the
Rev, Wayne Joyce officiat-· ,;
ing.. '. \

Mrs. Phillips passed away "'-,

106 Close Road
575-257-2300

ARROWHEAD
ROOFING

Serving Lincoln County
for over 30 years

Residential & Commercial
FREEESTIMATES ,

575-378-4819 Office
575-937-1451 Cell

Gelleral Contractorv

ERIC N.THOMPSON O'W"NER

~
' .tt;;tt)n PENNY
:f'(ff/' PINCHERS.,S],;;,J COIN SHOP

Buy. Sell-Trade. Rare Coins
Bullion Silver & Gold, Free Appraisals
!27Rio(Eagl~ atRio)»P.O. Box 1242

800-628-3269' 575-257-7597
emaiL·meet.ianet.com

OBITUARIES
Viola L. Palomarez

Viola L. Palomarez, 71,
passed away' on Thursday,
Sept. 22 in Carrizozo. She

-wasborn on Thursday, Feb.
29, 1940 in Dexter, NM to
Fred and Ar$enia (Aragon)
Lopez. '

Viola is survived by
her husband, Nat .Palomarez

~:ofthe family home; her sons,' ....
Nathalian Palomarezof El Paso

, \

and Gabriel Palomarez of Corona, NM;
. her daughter; Pauline Tope of Carrizo
zo; three grandchildren and two' great

, grandchildren.
The Rosary will be recited 1 p.m.,

Tuesday, Sept. 27 at Santa Rita Catholic
ChUlCh,213 Birch; Carrizozo,NM.

Mass of the Resurrection for Viola

HAYES from pg. 11

YI<;I IN SULAtION
ErvtJfGYSAVINGSOrll1ttONS' '."
j'lsi A:ighway 70 East,Suite A

(Loealed at tile 'V')
575-937-4690
575-378-1951

"Nill1eed hl fiISI;IC-1Ye Ihe,lIrtw~rk til lui"

PI575'l58'8801 1218 Meel1enlDroRu!<loso. NM 1J8345
f:575'251'8803 '"IWM,CIIld<,nsHol1lGGalle~,COI1I

THI WAGON WHIEL
'Pec~VI-S § SOLolthwtst Cit-B:s
~G sLolc;lclerth •Rutliiosl>

5T5-:2.5T-5RT~
www.hooperpectlwf~mt.co..".

'BACK FOR FALL'
Ruidoso

River Raccoons
103 Raccoon Court

575·257·0671,
E-mail: rrr2006@valornel.com

'l'Rll
lUJlIlOSO 1~}IP()IUIJ}1

5.19 W. Hwy. 70
575·257-1091

E·mall: ruldosoemporlum@gmail.com
17k€4'~~11

A PINNACLE
~~J:lftiIDlJ!lW1lWllJl!MJ:m'

From Your FirSt To" 1"ollYFinest!
888-336-7711

931State Hwy48' Alto>575-336-7711
www.altorealestate.com

lOU MainRoad, Ruldoso.New Mexico 88345
575-257-3881 'Toll [re0,577-8t0-5440

www.nolsywaterlodge.com •John&GlendaDuncan

lOtra['lIlJLlS
'[IH-lC1TtO.b S~.trwt:t,

205 CTavllat1 CahYI,l/t !toad
575-937-9621

GIBSQ~&_LEONARD
L A WE I R M

505 Mechem Dr.. Ruidoso
575-257-1010

Real Estate Coniroa» . Collections
Estate Planning . Family Law

, LORIGIB.sqN JULIE ANNELEONARD

Ed Vinson, Pastor
Church Out ofChurch
Meeting atthe FlyingJ Ranch, 1028
Hwy.48, Alto. Pastors: Tim &Julie
Gilliland. Mailing Address: 1009
Mechem mRuidoso 88345. 575-258
1388. Check website for additional
Information: www.churchoutofchurch.
com. Keepin'it simple ... Keepin'it real!
COl1ll!rstone Church
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sudderth

,Drive, 257-9265. John &Joy Wyatt,
Pastors
Cowboy' Church
Preacher Buster Reed of Amarillo, Call
378·4840 for more info
foot ofthe Cross Christian
Ministries
2812 5udderth (PineTree Shopping
Center) Pastor, Phil Appel. For more info
please call 937-B677 or visit our website
at www.thefootofthecross.org
Grace Harvest (hurch
11 OBGavilan Canyon Rd, 336-4213
Iglesia Bautista"Vida Efema"
Pastor Rev, Ramon Robledo, 207 East
Circle, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346, 361
E. Hwy. 70, (575) 378-8108. Email:
revrobledo@lycos.com
JBarJChurch
40 Hwy 70W, 575-257-6899
Pastor CharlesW. Clary. E-mail:
jbarjcountrychurcb@ruidoso.net
Miracle Life Ministry (enter
Ron Rice &catherine Callahan,
Ministers Available 24 hOUfS for healing,
prayer. 354-0255; e-mail miraclelife@
ruidoso-online.com
Peace Chapel Interdenominational
(ULC), Alto North, 336-7075. Jeamsie

.Price, Pastor
Racetrack Chapel
Horseman's Entrance, Hwy 70,505-378
7264, Chaplain Darrell Winter
The Word of Life Church
Rev, Chuck Fulton, pastor/648-2339.
711/E'Ave., Carrizozo, NM. Affiliated
with the (vangelisti(Assemb~ Chur~h

NON·SE(TARIAtl '
Spiritual AwarenessStudy Group
Minister. George N. Brown, PhD. ULe.
257-1569
Men's B!ble Study, Band Of
Brothers
(all 937-0071 for limes and lo(ation
The 1st Iglesia Apostollca de taFe
en Cristo Jesus
Located at: 613 Sudderth Dr, Suite
0, Ruidoso. (575) 937·7957· (575)
973-5413

134 SUDDERTH. RUIDOSO
57S·63D-8034

2850N.WHITE SANDS BLVD.
ALAMOGORDO •
575·437-4721

BOOTS &dBANS

HERRERA
PLUMBING, HEATING Be AIR CONDITIONING

Residential • Commercial
FREE ESTIMATES

New ConWIJ(1IonfRemodelsl~1obile Home
Certified

RUBEN &JAMES HERRERA. Owner;
575.931.5217 1575·937·3011 'Ur1l87536

Lincoln, For details ofthls and other
Quaker activities contact Sandra Smith
at 575-653-4951
PENTECOSTAL
Apostolic Pentecostal Assembly
Retired Pastor and author Harry A,
Peyton
Abundant Life United Pentecostal
Church ofRuidoso
613 Sudderth Dr. UnitD. Pastor, Art
Dunn,Youth Pastor, Nathaniel Dunn.
Free horne Bible studies,
PRESSli'lillAtI
first Presbyterian Church
101 Sulton Drive (Nob ~ill), Ruidoso,
257-2220.TonyCharnbless, Pastor
Ancho Community Presbyterian
Church
PastorTerry Aiello, ClP
Corona United Presbyterian Church
PastorTerry Aiello, CLP ,
Nogal Presbyterian
Church Reverend Bill Sebring
REFORMED CHURCH '
Mescalero Reformed
Mescalero. Bob Schu~ Pastor
SiVEtlTlt DAYADVENtisT
Ruidoso Seventh Day Adventist •.
207 Parkway, Agua Fria, Ruidoso
Downs, 378-4161. Pastor Andrew
Spooner 575437-B916; 1st Eider
Manuel Maya 575-9374487
UNitARIAN UNIVERSALIST
fELLOWSHIP
Sacramento Mountains Upltarian
Universalist fellowship
caU336-2170 or 257-8912 for location
1I0N·blIlOMINlitIONAl
American Missionary Fellowship
Rick Smith, 682-2999. E-mail: RlckS@
amencanmlsslonary.org
calvary Chapel
127 Vision, next toCable Co" 251-5915.
PastorJohn Marshall
Casa de Oracion Comunidad
Cristiana
Ruidoso 304 Sudderth Dr" Ruidoso, NM
88345(57~) 257-6075. Pastor: Carlos
&Gabby carreon. 'All Services are
Bilingual' -Translators Available
Centro Familiar Destino
304Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso, NM 88345,
(575) 257-0447. 5ervices are bilingual
Christ Church In the Downs
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8464. AI and
Marty Lane, PaitolS
(hrlst Community Fellowship
cap1tan, Highway 380West, 354-2458.

j~
'~ 7fI«
IAQ!:H-NTA

INN. 5ulTES

26147 USHwy7
Ruidoso Downs,NM88346

675.318.3333

BLUE GOOSE
CAFE

302 Eagle Drive
575.257.8652

Open: Monday'Saturday
10:30 a.m. - 3p.m.

St. Matthias EpiscopalChapel
Carrizozo, 6th &EStreet
(Oulis4IJA!iE .
Capitan Foresquare Church
HighYiay 48, Capitan. HaroldW. Perry,
Pastor
~ilNGmw
The L1ghthouseChrlstian
Fellowship Church
103S Mechem Dr. (S7S) 802-5242
FULLGOSPEL '
Full Gospel Business Men~
fellowship Int'I
K-Bob's Hwy, 70 in Ruidoso. Ron Rice:

.3S4-025S, e-mail fgbmfi@ruidoso-on
line.com
Mission Fountain ofLiving Water
San Patndo
JEHOVAH'S WltIlESSES
Jehovah;s Wltness- Ruidoso
Kingdom Hall 1102 Gavilan canyon Rd"
336-4147,257'7714
Congregacion Hispana de los
Testigos deJehova
1102 Gavilan canyon Rd,,336-4147,
378-709S
JEYiiSR/HEBREW •
Kehilla Bat· Tzion &H~brew
learningCenter, inc.
2204 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso, NM 88345
575-257-0122
L1fiilERAII
Shepherd'ofthe Hills Lutheran
Church
575·258-4191; 1120 Hull Road. Pastor
Thomas Schoech: www.Shlcruldoso.org
MEtHOblst
Community United Methodist
Churdl
Junction Road; behindWells Fargo
Bank. Stephanie Harmon, Pastor.
capitan United IAethodlst Church
PastorJean Riley and the congregation
ofcapitan United Methodist.White •
Oaks and Third In capitan. 575-648
2846
Trinity United MethodistChurch
1000 D. AVe. 648-2893/648-2846.
carnzozD. Jean Riley, Pastor
NAZARENE
Angus Church oftile Nazarene
Angus, 12 miles north of Ruidoso on
Hwy.48, 336-8032. Rick Hutchison,
Pastor
~UAKE~
Quaker Worship Group
Unprogrammed meeting at the
Anderson-Freeman Visitor's (entelln

PIIONE S7S.l~7.ol014

FAX57~257-143n

ChPl.A1J~
Hou iii<np IN G

Residential' Rcnlals· freeEstlmatcs
Weekly. IIi-Weekly. Monthly

675-257~G656
575-937-7122 CeUt

llflll,th,mOr
R'u'dcr.:'I,m.OOJ45

• . ' This church feature Isspol1sored by these dvlt'llIinded buslnessesand individuals. :' • ,. -, ,

OUR CUSTOMERS
M~& Tl\& DI~fE~N~&

INALLOFUSI

_J

,\k.Hl\ ,·,ltic .Innt=. (,;He

~
& Collectibles Mall

1001 Mechem. Ruidoso
575-937-2839 • 575-258-3250

- OPEN DAILY 
www.yesterdayantiques.com

I' 1· r . I, ,I,.. '. ~ ,. I

282,<;.'i.d:btJ,Diw.. :¥5-2;;J-0¥,i4
r:r 1<dkJfit); t - www.J;;;mllLcom

EHTREmECIERH
201 E. Circle Drive

575-937·4176
Residential • (omillerical • Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
References Availoble

GMR
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Residential & Commercial I
Licensed & Bonded ,
575-937-8786
575-937-87871

Church
·News

'Ifyour church has a
special service orany
upcoming event and

you W9u1d like to no-
tifyth~ public about it,
please.call our offices
at575-258-9922. You
can also email your
events toeugene@

ruidosofreepress.com
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CLASSIFIEDS

"

·~I{jYt:(tML,,-~:~-=-2
ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION in33
New Mexico newspapers for only
$100. Your25-word classified ad will
reach more than 288,000 readers.
Call this newspaperf9rmore details.
Or log onto www.nmpress.org for a
!I~~?~ P?~~ip.a.t~~~ ~:~sp.ap.e.~•• _••

~·l~jllW.ootr:==:==--'l
.: FIREWOOD FOR SAlEI

575-354-5409or575-80B-1797

m:=-il~]iji]Dl1i$~=~;
2MATCHING ROCKER RECLINERS.

•'$250 orbest offer. 575-378-1392..............................
[~AfptjI8.~~7".:-=:J

SEARS KENMORE RANGE
likenew 3yrold ceramic smooth
top4burner range, with self clean
ing hidden element oven. $350.00,
call257-7996
~':':: ;:I~iiijiii~if~:'~~
~ILJ._ ....lt..__.~._._ ...

SUNDANCE HORSE FARM
2 year old race babies. Excellent
lineage,TB'sand QHeUg\)lle ~or All
~~~_~~. ~~~~~ ?~~-~!.8:~.1?! .
~~[1.M~HittMiJjfr- .

SELL OR CONSIGN
unneeded vehicles running ornot

(ars-Trucks- Boats- R.V.s
Hwy 70 location

(allRich at575-808-o660
orS75-378-oo02. .

ijI'AYIOIEM.~rC. ~.1
1985 MERCURY COUGARXR'7
COUPE 302-5.0 engine runs well.
Mise. work needed. 575-258-2664

....-.-..~~~~~ ~:~?~: .

with appliances, fireplace covered
decks, fenced back yard. In Alto
$650 monthly plus deposit. 575
937-2306 or575-937-2831..................................
1AND 2BEDROOM APARTMENTS
forrent Unfurnished, Bills paid.

575-258-3111.
•••••• •• t .

27Q<OMMflf(fALRHr-- i
I __ 1~tA.U.~/ __"_.
1800S/F COMMERCIAL SPACE 
offices + large room with OH door.

~.1? ~~~~I.a~ ~~~~~ .5.~~-?3!: !~~~.
~75~REtAltSPACESAlEl- i

J~~j!_ .....__ .:.: ..
2 OFFICE AREA FOR RENT. 340
sff $225/month. 519 Gavalan (an-

i?~.~~~:~~~~l.~~ : .
."jl:MJ1W;iAHIQJ[C='~ !

FOR SALE Wall oven, general
electric. 26x23x26. Excellent condl-

.......~?~:??~~~?:~m....."
FOR SALE BRAND NEW BATH'
ROON VANITY. black with white
poicelaln sink. 24xl9x33. Paid $215
sell $170 575-257-8835..............................
THE NEW MEXICO SEED LOAN
PROGRAM Is available to small
businesses owned by Individuals
with dlsabll~les and provides low
Interest loans for the purchase of

.eq61pment and related supplies
needed to expand orstart a busi
ness. Contact the New Mexico Seed
Loan Program at1-855-891-8295 or
www.nmseedloans.org for more In
formation. AloW interest loan pro
gram ofDVRState ofNew Mexico...............................
ALLIED HEALTH career tralnlng
Attend college 100% online. Job
placement assistance. Computer
available. Rnanclal Aid ifqualified.
SCHEY certified. CaU800-481-9409
www.CenturaOnline.com

g
bedroom apartments,

long or short
term lease.

$450-15501 month.
Convenient Village·
location,School Sys

tem walking distance.
354~0967

-ff Capitan
Apartmenfs

VERY NICE 2 BEDROOM/1 BATH

2fo~RMS,llAN(II~S OR~ !

'-, ..!~IDll~~!!~~t_" '
BEAUTIFUL 4 ACRE PARCEL IN
ALTO. Take Mesa Heights Dr. be
tween TR~ Store and Post Office to
second Rango loop Road, go left
toBy Owner Sign. Beautiful trees,
views, wild life, constructed homes
oniy. Asking $50,000 707-542-7408..............................
LENDER SALE. 40 Acres -$39,900•
Spellbinding views ofsnow capped
mountains! Adjacentto National For
est. Maintained allweather roads wi
electric. Close toRuidoso. FInancing
available. CaIlNMRS 888·676-6979................ , .
z6dAPAftTMEin;R~tfrAlS: 'I

~'"~ fILRlil\1,Rf·\IJlli_.., .;

2~O HoMES FORSALE;-FUR';
NISHED I U~FURNI$~~D

HOME WITH VIEWS
4BEDROOMS 21/2BATHS-

PLUS 11/2 BATH GUEST
QUARTER/MOTHER-IN·LAW
SUITE /THREE-lEVEL HOME
+WORKSHOP OR STORAGE

LEVEll ERESHLY PAINTED AND
.LAMINATED FLOORS I OPEN

FLOOR PLAN WITH GREAT
VIEWS I FURNISHED WITH ALL

APPLIANCES I PRICED LOW
TO ALLOW FOR CARPET AND

FINALTOUCH-UPS.
$410,000-HIGHWOOD DIV.

(FINANCING AVAILABLE) CAll
FOR APPOINTMENT

575-937-8478
"WILL APPLY $500 TOWARDS

CLOSING COST"
(WILLING TO NEGOTIATE)

iis· ~OME~Fiiil'tlf~i; FiiR~
IUNFU~N

3 BED 2 BATH FOR RENT avail
able 9/1. Southside Cree. $900.00
plus utilities 575-430-7009..............................
COUNTRY LIVING 3/2 Fenced
yard, $750/month. $700 'deposlt
575-354-9025

.,_.,
. ~., -l

UPPER CANYON - ; 'SECLUSION AND HUGE HIGH·END LIVING WI LOW
ON THE RIVER BIG MOUNTAIN VIEWS MAINTENANCE &VIEWS

3 bedrooms, 2 3/4 balhs, 2 fireplaces. Ap- 22.4 acre tract with 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 balh This home has 4bedrooms, 31/2 baths and sits
prox 1460 sq. ft. Property has main home adobe ranch-style home &1bedroom, 1balh on 51/2 acres. Dream kitchen. Great room leads
plus separate guest quarters. Sit on the deck casita just off Highway 380 at Indian Diyide. toa large deck area. Private bedroom suite on
and watch and lislen to Ihe' wonderful Ru- Adjoins National Forest, would be a greal main level. Upper level has bedroom suite and a
idoso River from 2directions. This property is horse propertyl New Mexico"style home on large playroom, office, elc. Lower level has 2bed-
cute asa'doll house with allthe neal extras. acreage. $449,000 MLS #109742 rooms, bath w/ drysauna, family room &acovered
ONLY $299,500 MLS #1 08189 patio 11'/ hot tub. So much morel MLS #109717

Looking foracareer inReal Estate? Call u~! For additionallistin,p.s &other valuable information:
. www.PrudentlaILnchRealt.com .

We[Cdmeto
Ruidoso...

The Best kept Secret!
616 Mechem· Ruidoso, NM e(575) 257·4011 e800·530·4597

©2011. An Independenlly owned andoperated member ofProdenllal Real Eslale Affiliates, Inc.
~ Prodenllalls a ~eglste~ed service mark 01The Prodentlallnsurance Colllpanv 01Amerlc~. Equal HousIng Opportunlly.l!l

~ Prudential
Lynch Realty

. www.PrudentiaILynchRealty.com

RENTALS
HOUSES CONDOS

225 SANTIAGO - FURN or UNF 3 101 RACQUET COURT #3 
BDR / 2B~ with 2·car garage, mi- FURN 2BDR /1.5BA. $11 OOiMo
crowave, ~Ishwasher, &.WID. Guest includes utilities.
quarters With full bath, kitchenette & .
WID. $2750iMo +utilities. THE SPRINGS #31 - FURN :1
116JUNIPER-UNF4BDR 2112 BA BDR /2 BA stand-aloliG condo.
wilh 2car garage. $IOOOIMo'+ utilities, $1650iMo (with minimum 6month
147 MUSKETBALL- UNF 2BDR, 1 lease) includes utilities.
BA. Wood burning stove, jacuzzi tUb, 105 KEYES DRIVE #A-2 - UNF
washer/dryer, sloreroo~~~hop, 2BDR, 2BA. Siove, Refrigerator,
we1\ &deck. $IOOOlMo +utilities. WID. $800iMo + utilities. (Avail
13$llCANl,)L~OOD-UN.F1BqR,1 able 10/21/2011) .. ,
BA. Wood·bumlng fireplace, Jaeuzzllub,
washer/dryer,deck. $BOOIMo +utilities. MANUFACTURED
116 SECOND STREET - UNF
2 BDR, 2 BA. Gas log fireplace, HOMES
washer/dryer, covered deck, fenced 121B L1TILEBIG HORN - Par
yard. Pels OK with owner approval. tially FURN 3 BDR / 2SA. $B75/
$1100/Mo +utilities. Mo +utilities.

575-257-4011 • 800-530-4597
. ViewIheserentalsat: www.ruldosorelo.com

~PMenUm:=.::e~~==~~=~:~.~

DENTAL OPPORTUNITIES
Ruldoso,NM

Both administrative and c1lni·
cal full time positions avail·
able, Experience preferred.
Radiology certified helpfUl.
We Will train the rignt person.
Must be computer literate and
like working with children.

Fax resume to575'~57-0249

~Q~,JJ!lQM ti}B ilEtl.t
STUDIO IN BARN $350+deposlt.
Pets ok 575-378-8163

2 and 3 bedroom
homes, apartments

$475 to $1,000/
month in Ruidoso

and Capitan
Call Call Pat
257-8444 or
937-7611 for
information.

.~fol{Q!fMMAjIWAtiI~P'
**********

ROOMMATE WANTED!
Lovely home atCree Meadows.

650-703-5224

**********..............................
~Jt.~Aij!~&.~y PJNtlM
1&2BEDROOM UNITS furnished.
Central Ruidoso $325-$525/month.
References required. 575-257-0872

~~5' ~6J1i~'~QME5 '~~R'::';

1 BEDROOM UNITS $325-$525
month. References required. 257
0872

We're ONLINE • Updated DAILY
www.ruidosofreepress.com

HELP WANTED AT LANDSCAPE
MANAGEMENT COMPANY. Start
ing pay $9.50lhour. Must be respon- .
slble, have a valid drivers license,
clean driving history and ready or
able toperform hard work. May be
required towork overtime and work
well with others. 575-937-8186

................................

LOCAL
OWNERSHIP

•

Highest-read paper in Lincoln County
9,200 circulation

Over 8,000 direct-mailed FREE to
residents in southern Lincoln County

i •

vs,

VillAGE OF RUIDOSO

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

u~J141iJ.Jm{Et =, ]· .Governing Body of the Village of RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOLS
. TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRIO Ruidoso, New Mexico will hold a . has an openhig foraschool nurse,

COURT public hearing Inconjunction with The position requires acurrent New
COUtuY OF LINCOLN the regularly scheduled meeting Mexico RN License and NM Public

STATE OF NEW MEXICO on Octobelll, 2011, beginning at Education Department School
3:00 pm,atthe Municipal Building license or ellglbllty; a bachelor's

DONNAM,GALLAGHER, oftheVillageofRuidoso,NewMexl- degree Is preferred. For more In-
Plaintiff, co. The publichearing 15 concem)ng formation and application contact

the approval ofa New Restaurant Patty White Superintendent, S75-
Beer and Wine only Liquor License. 257;10S1
The State ofNew Mexico Regulation .•.•••••••••••••.• '" •.••••••.
and Licensing Department Alcohol
and Gaming Division has given
prellmln~ry approval ofthis license•.

The name ofthe applicant isTMAC
NM, LlC, whose address Is141 E.
Palace Ave., Santa Fe, NM 87501,
tobe used atthebusiness known as
K-Bob's Steakhouse, located at157
Highway 70, RuIdoso, New MeXico,
88345. Comments or InqUiries
should be directed to the Village
Clerk, Irma Devine, 313 Cree Mead-
ows Drive, RUidoso, NM 8B345,
(575) 2584343, Ext. 1002between
the hours of8:00 a.m.-12:00 prn,
and 1:00 p.m.-5:00 prn, Monday
through Fliday.

VILLAGE OF~UlDOSO

BY: lSI

fi.90~!~UftA,1;f:····' .'
All Am.·eric~n

. Realty
HOMES &

APARTMENTS
FORttENT

Call258-9922 or stop by1086M?<:hem (MTD Media)to placeyour classified ad.Deadlinefor Legal Notices and Classified Display isWed. at 5 p.m.;Deadlinefor Classified Liners isThurs. at 5 p.m,

LOCAL
FEATURES

F
·.-#~p.UIDOSO

REE RESS

LOCAL
NEWS

Are you. getting YOURS?

JOHN BRINKMAN and PATRICIA
BRINKMAN, husband and wife,
LEONARD and GlRlEY SHOWS,
husband and wife, MALCOLM E.
BURDETT, asingle man, the ESTATE
OF CARL CDeBORD, deceased, and
his UNKNOWN HEIRS, the ESTATE·
OF LOIS CRITERDON DeBORD, de
ceased, and her UNKNQWN HEIRS,
HOWARD CRITERDON, if liVing, and
if notJiving, his known and un
known heirs, JAMES CRITERDON if
living, and If not living, his known
and unknown heirs-and DOVIEJOR·
DAN, If living, and Ifnot living, her
known and qnknown, heirs, and

, ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES ADVERSE
TO PLAINTIFF,

Defendants.

.~ .Ruidoso Free Press is available to Ruidoso and
Hollywood Post Office Box h~lders - And it's'FREE"!
Call ~75.258.9922 to get yours!
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ICERTIFIED

II

September '27,2011

J.15/Jlmo,
lfmlted, Leather, Loaded!

Factory MSRP $58,250
YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $51,935
YOUR SAVINGS$6,315!!! .

Stock #8L008

J.269/mo.
StabilityControl,Select Shift Auto, SafelY Canopy,

Bluetooth, Nlc~l .

$17,575,
" .

Auto, Backup Camera, Cold NC, Full Power, 1Owner!

$]2,995'
Touring Pkg., Leather, Alloys, Stability (ontrol, Loaded!

.'12 FORD F350 4x4
Crew Cab -Lariat

I'CERTifiED

WRS f]1,190'NOW$19,991"'
6CO, Sync;Spoih!r, Auto, Full Power.,6 Alrbags, ,

,Great Fuel Economyl .

...... , ••.... '3~u ..t ..uv~ ...u, HWy.70 " '.'
On the bl;lrder ofRuldoso and RlIldosoDownS

378;1100 '.1Z4 Hwy.10 • www.ruidosoford.com
'. 'Xll;,Odcl b:n'rAliprJ~;'nd'~ji~~MI p!l1S H&l'PIUldto'" 'Ud,i.p",n, PlIC'.n N,,:' .
1"lud" rord [Ullom'" 'pdf"lori. !t6a'es, P'im"l! (110', down OH..(J 71 nlonih',PI"',
parm,,,ll not (9"'P,llb" VJllh~thH ~al'l, ,9:;APR ,vat"li" on"'''t,dcPO v,li,tfuT"d"

, . In r.'qVlrM Oflr·I/,.le" PbolM mov noll" "1,,1v,hltlli Vo" m"ilI"n(eIOUl Pd"h".'
.' "'ilhlundMO r"d',!"'ntOIOUl!'('I!I,.,"lIf,~m! ~l',nlt,~n(!. OIl"I.ndI9!lOllt

. '11 'lINCOLN MKS
AWD'

.~~.
MSRP'S8~. ;

" ,
ONE DOLLA'R PRICE $49,931
, YOUR SAVINGS $8,864!!!

Stock#6K437

7

r !J12/mo.
Full Factory Power Plus My Ford and

SyncVoice Activated Systems

'$]211ii1(J~
SLT, Alloys, Select Shift Auto, Loaded! -

s , .
7,498';

Vehicle Dynamic Control,6Airbags,
Full Powfr&(onveniencewith Great Fuel Economyl

, ',12 'FORD FOCUS
. Hatchback LE

Slack HS686

,
c:rh~."~
\;.lG\."9 '

~~ •.;;I
was i2D,25o.NOW$17,fJ27

Limited; Navigation, Spoiler, Heated leath~r, Only 29k Miles!

R~~.·
, ·"m

Slack #6K0972

ICERtlFIED
Slack H8K0661'

was $)4,195 NOW$]1;877
Lilrial Pkg., FX4 Off Road, Grill Guard, Chrome Step Bars

$jS!J/month
,Leather, RearOeckSpoiler, AdvanceTrac, Shaker SOOW Sound;

305 Hp, 31 MPG!

-~~~~~~
, .·~-A~

f .. ·..... ,.~
, ,\

LINCOI.N-

'12 FORD ESCAPE
4x4
'~, . '! I,

\~ ,

4Cyl. Economy with PowerWindows, Locks, PowerDriver's Seat,
, Tilt, Cruise,SyncVoice-Activated System and ' '

Sirius Satellite Radio

$]99/mo~
~4 Off Road Pkg" XU, Only 500 Miles!!

$],4995
limited, Navigation, Vista Roof, Power Uftgate, THx

AUdio, Climate Controlled Seats/Much Morel •

Slqcl! #7Ko931 ,

. $]68lmontb
AlC, Tilt, Cruise, CD, Tonneau Cover, ToW Pkg.,

Only 10k Miles!

239/mo.
Moonroof, se PRg" Spoiler/leather, full Power, Like

. New,LowMllest

Slqck#5693

Slacll #8K033 \,!;~,lt

Factory MSRP $53t65 '
, YOUR DISCOUNT PRICE $45,650
,YOUR SAVINGS $8,OOO!!!
Platinum Edition with Full Factory Power, Power Moonroof,

Navigation and So Much More!

u~ma

~~-.~.. -p"", •.

ONly$]~295
LTZ, Moonroof, Heated Leather, Safety Canopy, Bose Sound,

XM, Traction Control, Spoiler, Like New!

IC~RTIFIEP

Stack H9K09s'

I'CERTIFIED

was 1J0,910 NOW $]7,855,
Eddie Bauer,3rd Row Seat, Dual AIC, Loadedl

!JOg/mo. '
Sf Package, Moonroof, 3rd Row Seat, Dual Ale, Nice!

Auto, SatelliteRadlo, Altoys,6 Airbagsl Tilt, Cruise,
Power WindOWS, Locks

$]9,475
SL Pkg, 6Atrbags, Stability (ontr~l, Spoiler, Alloys, Loaded!

Wi!i $1S,P!l~ Now!14,81S
Auto, Moonroo~ PowerWindows, Locks, AlC, Tilt, (niise,low

Miles, Great Economy, Hard to Find!'

-~~',,'.' ,

.({I>!!
Heated Seats, SyncElements,Speed Control, 7Ambient Colors
, and Satellite Radio

'AllNewSUVolthe Year/-. . . . , ' .

'11 FORD FIESTA SES '11 FORD,F150
.~_. Supercrevi4x4 .

It RUIDOSO FORD
I ..", J .. ,."r

RUIDOSO FREE PRESS

It's Simpl~.Buy from us and pay ZERO for Maintenance•

I

The TENT SALE U14f be over:..
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